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PROCEEDINGS 

of the House of Assembly of Newfounland 

SESSION 1930. 

Began· and· horl.d,e-n at St. Jo'hn'•s, in 
the 1said Dominion ·0 '11 Wed·n,els·day the 
T've:nty~eig·hth Day - ·of M1ay, An·no 
Do1mini, Ni.n1ete1en Hurndr,eld ~an,d Thirty 
being in the twe,nty-first Ylear 10f the 
Reign of His Maje,slty, Our Soverign 
Lor·d, Ge·or~e,, by the Graee1 olf G·o·d, 
of th~e Unit'e'd Kingdo~m ,of Gre1at B~rit

ain . an'd Ireland a·n,d o.f th,e British, 
Dom·inions be·yo·n·d the Seas, King De
feil·d·er ·Of th·e Faith, Emperor o,f Inld-ia . 

.. 

"\VEDNESDAY, May 28th, 1930. 

His Exee•llencJY the Go·ve'rn'o1r .h·av
. ing fix·ed th1e ho·u-r ·h1e ·priOIP·OS·Hd to 

open the .prese.nt Sle,s:sion of the L·e1gis-
. 

latur-e a't th·r,ee o'clock in th,e aru:eT-
n.o·on o,f thi·s w .e,d.nlels·dlay, t·hlel tw~e,nty

eigllth da.y of Mtay in,s{ant, th·e. me:m
ber.s of 1the. H.ou.se 1of A~ss~embly m'e't in· 
tl1e Ass'e'mlbl:y Ro·om at ·a quar,t·er to 

· threte 'in :th'e ·a~fte.rn·oon w·hen Mr. 
S f·e,a~l\: 8(r: 1t•OIOtk th'e •Ch'air. 

At thr·e'e o·f the clock a m 'es,sage 
fro1n1 His Exee~llernrcy the· G,o,ve(rnlor 
\Va1s deliv,erHd 'by th~e G·erntltelma:n U,s•h,er 
of the Black Rod, commanding the im
n1e,dia1te att.e:n.d.ance O'f Mr. Sp·elak,e-r and 
tl1e Hous13, in th·e Le1g·islative CI()Un,cil. 

VWl·e'r·eup,o~n Mr. Spea.ker an1d the 
Hou1s·e .atrte~n~ded Hi's Excell·en'cy in the 

·~c·ounci'l Ch.rum1ber; 'an·d b~e1ng ~e1turn1ed 

rto th·e .A!s1s.emblly Room's, M'r. Spe:akeT 
in,~o·rm,e·d th'e H,ou:s·e th.at wh·eon irn at
tendan1ce up·on Hi.s Exee~Il~en,cy in th·e 
Coun·ciL C·ham·b·er·, His Exeell1en·cy had 
bee·n ·pl,eas·ed to· ;m.a·ke· a gTia.cilous 
spele,ch to both bran'ches' of th'e' Le,gis
latur~e, a cotpy of whioc'h for gr,e,a;ter 
a~ccuT·acy 1he !h,ad 'Obtain,erd, .and th•en 

rHad to ~th~e H·ouse as foll'O'W'S': 
, 

His Excellency Sir John M~ddleton, 
J{night Commander of the Most Ex· 
cell:ent Order of tile British Empire, 
Com]la.nion ol the lllost Distingtiish
ed Order of St. Michael and St. 
George, Governor and Commander
in-Chlef in and Over the Colony oi 
N e1vfoundland, at the O}Jening of the 
Second Session of the Twenty. 
Seventlt Gener,al Assembll'" of Ne,, ... 
fottndlaJtd, begun and holden at St. 
,John's, w .ednesday, the 28th day of 
lllay, 1930. 

~IR. PRESIDENT AND HONORABJ;E 
~IElliBERS OF THE LEGIS

LATIVE COUNCIL: 
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iliR. SPEAKER AND ME~IBER.S OF 
TilE HONORABLE HOUSE 

OF ASSEJllBLY: 

It gives me pleasure to welco1ne V9U . 
to the Secon·d Ses;sio.n of the TwentY-., 

seventh General As1sembly. T hi~ 
gatherin1g hol·d's a featu're that is 
sign,ifi,cant. For the first time in tl1e 

l1istory of the Col,ony the electors of a 

District ~have chosen a vvoma~n to re
v resent them in the Legislature. Tr1is 
advance i~s i'n aceofldan·ce wi'th the 
tra;d'itions1 of tl1e Imperial! Parliament, 
\Vhere women have o.c.cupied seats' as 
legisl~atoT'S for ma,ny years. 

Our thoughts d'uring the last few 
months l1ave been with tl1e represent
atives of tJhe five Nation.s assem!bled in 
Lon1;:f,on to con·sider the quesition of 
Naval Dis,armament T.he Lon~don 

Naval TTeaty h:as been .sj1gned .by the 
deleg.ates of the five powers, while an 

TJ1e Soutl1 West Coast Disastet· 
On the 18th day of Noven1lber last 

thls Colony had the 'Untts~u'al experi
ence of an Ea·rthquake Shock, W.hic1J.1, 
however, did little 1naterial .da,mage. 
About two anrd a half hours after this 
sh~o~ck, a tidal wave ~of su,bstantial 
PT'O'P'ortionts visite~d the south-ea·st 
portion of Burin Penins·ula taking a 
toll of twenty-seven lives an1d caus1nls 
extensive destruction to l1ou·ses, fisih
ing property, boats an·d gear, estimat
ed in value a{ over One Mlilllion Dol-
lars. My Ministers took i'm1n1edi,:1te 
meastlres to relieve the sit·uatio1n, a.nd 
a stea1ner was desp.atched at o·nce to 
the s1cene of tl1e di.sa:Ster witQl doctor'S', 
nurses, food and buildi~n~g su~pplies. 

Sy1npathy was shown for the suffer
ers, an~d asStistance given by Otlr 
frien-d,s an~d ne'i,gh,borsl, while o·ur own 
peop;}e over the length an~d breadth of 

agreement for substa~nrt:ial reductio,ns New~ound;lan~d contributed gen~erotl·sly 

l1as also been concluded betvveen to the Relief Fun·d, 'vhich a.m~ounts to 
Great Britain, America an!d Jap'a·n. abotit one-quarter Mi1Ii,on Dolllars .. 
Tl1e mor.al, political an~d economic re- T·he 'Committee appointed to dea.l with 
suilifs of this Conferen1ce exceed the t1he results of this disaster have wor'k-
provision'S: of thes·e d~·ocuments. Tl1e · ed willingly anld effe,ctively, and., aided 
co~ming together of the representa,tives by the Govern.men~, wi11l endeavour to 
of the~se Nations has hel,ped to remove place the fisl1ermen in a position to 

suspicion, misu1nderstantding and con
sequent friction. An· informed t~Jnd 

active pulblic opin·ion; is essentially 
nece-s's1ary to aehieve di.sar1m'ament. 

The Lea·gue of Nations, is1 sl~owly 

y~rinninl~ its way in it's efforts to deal 
1TTith the comnlex modern p~olblems 

f8 cing the "\\~or1d. It is of ·ilnestim.able 
VRlue to hq,ve the lea~ding statesmen 
an~d exper'ts fro11n so many Nations 
nl.r'etin'g around the conferenrce table 
a r d .di·s~cu ·ssing with motderation and 
o· 0 r•d .feeling tl1e question·SI that con
f',.f'nt then1. The know'led,ge of the 
rl.ifficulties of eaeh eountrv run·d a re
cno-nitinn of the res,po;nsibilities w.hich 
ea Gh has to bear will ten'd to beget 
fr:::t tern a I symp·athy an,d m·utual un-
rl e r standing. 

prosecute his v:oeation as i1n other 
• 

years. 

Econon1ic Sit11ation Satisfactory 
The econ!o,mic .situation .Ja·st vear v 

was s.atis'factory. The catch of codfish . 
wa.s not qllite up to the ave~~a~ge, but 
as the price was g:ood, the fi·sihermen 
di·d . not suffer . . The export of .pulp an rl 
raner s:hows an in,cTease otf over 30,000 
ton~s 1vitlh an increased v~l1tle of 
$1,300,000. T.he productio·n· from all 
mines onerated "ras valued at over· 
$4.000 000, of which the n1.ine at 
Bu·ch.ans represented one an1d a atlart
er Milli:on Dollars1. The exnor.t of i~ron 

ore fro.m Bell Is1land was stl'ig11t1v 
tJ 11rlPr tb e otlan'tity of the previous 
year, ·but the value was pr~acticall'y tl1e 
sa111e. 
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Tha·t the fina~n:cial situati!o~n of t'he 
peeple generally 1has in11proved is 
slllo,vn by the decrease effected by the 
Dep'a'rtmen,t of the Coloni,a.l Secretary 
in; expenditure on alble-bod,ied ·po,or 
relief. Two years, a·go the exJenditure 
un.der 1this hea·d amou·nted to $260,000; 
for the fis'cal year 1928-29 the am,ount 
\v1as $128,000, wh-ile for the fis.cal year 
end.i'ng next Ju·ne the expenditure will 
be 2lb·out $90,000. 

Favoratle Trade Balance 
T·he trade b,al'a,n,ce in fa,vtour of the 

c~o~ony for the fis,cal year endi'n)g J tune 
30t'h, 1929, 'vas $7,560,000, the ilmports 
durin~g that period an1o~ \ ti~n.g . to 
$29,230.000, an:d the ex·por1ts to $36,-
7rO.OOO. The total tra;de of the Colony 
for that fiscal year was · $66,000 000, 
being $5.000 090 in excess of the total 
tra,de in the previous fi1scal year. 

The re-organization of tl1e Dep.art
Inent of Publlic Health, a 'Siub-depart
Inent un,der t'he Col,oc:J.iall Secretary, 
hws, thro·ugh re-arra.ngement of the 
a~dministration of 'hos:pita·l and medJcal 
S'ervices to the sick poor an,d by 
s;ne.cial suipervision of these un d·er
takin·gs, been able to effect economics 
in expenditure totalling al)pr'oxi~mately 

$15<),0'00. The ,C'ommis,sion ap.pointed 
·by my Minister1s1 to con1stl1der the ad
Ininistr.ation of hospitals a,n1d charit
aJble instituti,ons· an1d ~other services 
to the ind~gent ha1s m'ade s~uch pTo
gres's with its investit~atio·n·s a.s to be 
able to submit its first interim report 
and recon11nen·dations, anld legislation 
I11·a;y be a.nlti,cipated· in relation t'hereto. 

Memorial University Co~le~e 
It is' gratifying· to an·nounce that the 

]Vren1orial University College an·d the 
Normal School operated in conjun~c

tion~ therewith, erHcted by ,a previous .... 
?ll,ministration un'der ·my ·'Pres~ent 

Prime Minister, are attracting ·s~tu

denrts i1n s~u~c·h increasing numbe,rs· as 
to ren,der an exte'nsiorn. of the 1b,uild,in,g
an tlrgent necessity. My Ministers feel 

tt,at 'a very speC'ial effort should at 
this time be ma:de to meet this 
educational demand. The neces,sity fo~r 

an early extension wa's' an,ticip:a1ted ,by 
the promoters, an'd pr.ovided for by 
the ar'chitect in the layo·ut of the 
buiJdin:g; the con1s1truction ca'n. eon
sequentl~y be U'n1dertaken· in perfect 
harmon·y with the present s1tructure 
an1d at a minimu'm eost. 

Nfid. Hotel Facilities, Limited 

Tl1e ~ewfoundl.and· H,otel Facilities, 
Lin1ited, defaulted in the ·payment of 
i1rterest on the bon,ds, a~n~d ·dema,·nd 
\Vas made last autumn up·on the Gov
ernJ'nent for tl1e payment of inter·e!st 
under the guara'ntee a·s S'et f,orth in 
the Ne\vfo'undland Hotel Fac'ilities, 
Li'Inited· Acts of 1925 an·d 1926. Under 
tl1e obligruti.on,s, i1n~osed by t1he 1said 
f\ .rts, m;y MiJIIisters h'a.d )no optilC}ll and 

·h1a1\re paid the interest on. the b~on~ds 

for whie'h the Governn1e-nt was lialb:le 
U·7l to the l.st May in1stai1t. A thorough 
exan1inatlon into the aecounts of the 
Hotel by com,petent audito-rs ha·s \been 
m8lilJe, an1d my ·Ministers· ·are ,now con
si.tderin·g what step!St s'houll'd be taken in 
relati~on to the Hotel in ~or1der to pro
te0t so fa.r as possi'ble the tax~payers 
of tb i,s Colo·ny. 

lfR. SPEAKER: AND ~!EMBERS {)}( 
THE HONORABLE HOI!SE 

OF ASSE]IBLY: 

The statements of Revenue :and Ex
pen ... dit'ure for the fis,cal year en~di1ng 

?Oth June, 193.0, 'vi·ll be s•ublmitte·d to 
you. 

I an1 glad to inform you th,at the 
R.even.ue Return,s of the pTese·nlt fis·cal 
year up to the 30th April las1t, are 
consirderably in exceiSS of the figures 
f,or last year t11p to the same darte. 

The estimate.s of t'he Pulb,li~C Service 
for the new fisca'l' year willl be la.id 
befo·re you, .a.n1d y~ou will be a.s·ked' to 
m·ake the cu·stomary provision for the • 
needs of that Service. 
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In Ju·ne next ce-rtain debenture 
bo·n!ds of the ~Colon.y will mat~ure. A 
Loan Bill will be s·u~b~m'itted. to you 
making provision for the payment of 
such bon·ds an·d f.or 'Certain other needs 
of the P~u·blic Service. 

MR. PR.ESIDENT AND HONOR.ABLE 
MEMBER.S OF THE LEGIS. 

LATIVE COUNCIL: 

~IR. SPEAKER AND ~!EMBERS OF 
TI-lE HONORABLE HOUSE 

OF ASSElliBLY: · 

My Prime Mini·ster when· i~n· Entg·1and 
last year en.tere~d into negotiations 
with the Im1perial Econ.omic Commit
tee having fn vie'v the development of 
the fi,sheries i.n Newfoun:d'land. A pro
posal w·as rugreed to wherefby my 
Mi~ntsters an·d the Empire Marketing 
B,o,a·rd s.hou1d jointly fina'n·ce for a 
per·io·d of five years a s·cheme of fislh
ery research directed to the SICientific 
·development of Newrou\Il:dlan,d ish
eries. Under this agreement a Marine 
B'iologist of ·high stan'ding will visit 
Newfoundlan·d in J~uly next The work 
wil11 be con'tr,ol1led by a ·sipecial 1bod'y of 
wh.ich half mem:be-r·s will be n·om1nated 
by t1he Britis1h Empire M.a:rketi,ng 
B·oard or b·y mys•elf ·on their behalf, 
and half by my Mi'n·isteriS•. 

Fisheries Commissio11 
Consi~deratio·n h1as als·o been given. 

to the ~practica.I an•d ec.ono·mic side of 
# .the Fis·heries. I·n relation to Salt Co·d 

Fi,sh, a Commtss~ion of experienced 
personls' has been a~p·pointed tto invesrti
g.ate a~n~d report with regard to 
stand1ardizati~o·n~ of cure, the best 
meth·ods' of m·arketing, the possibil,ity 
of a.cquiring n~ew markets, and other 
points rel1ated to ou-r stavle i·nld•ustry. 
This ·C·o·mmis.s-ion will ·be prepared· to 
s~tlbmit an· i·nterim report to the G·o;v
er·nn1ent 'vithin the course of a few 
weekls,. My 1\~iildiS•ters have un,der eon
~iderationr the ap!poi~ntment ·of another 
Con1mis.si·on to de,al with the q tlestion 
of han,d.~lin'g anld marketing of Fresh 

Fish. Great a1dvan·ce ·h'a·s been~ made of 
late years in connection with the 
chilling of Fts'h, an·d the pr1ovis-ion of 
cold IS1torage on steamers . permlits~ the 
tra·niSIPOTtati'o'n of s·uch chilled· an·d re
frigerated fisl1 to th.e markets·. The 
utilizrution of ~o·ur varied 'pro·ducts in 
fres·h form wil1 relieve ~con.ge~stion. in 
the ol1d estab.Iished cen1tres, where we 
sell our catch in the s1allt c.ure.d contdi
tion, anrd ' Will give US new ffi'arkets 
and open· up r ·ossib.irlities ·of great 
value. 

Bell Island Agreement 

Sin,ce 1a.st ses'sion o.f t'he Legislature 
·my Minister,s, hrave made with the 
com,panies operatin~g the min~s on Bell 
I.slan'd an agreemen~t which they re
gard a.s ·h.igh·ly advantageo,us -to the 
Colon·y. This wi·ll be submittHd to you 
for your ratifieation. Un1der the terms 
of tl1is arrangement arrears of in
come and pr·o,fits taxes totalling $136,-
000.00 have been paid into the Treas
ury by the companies, whieh have also 
urud.ertaken to pay 1substa·nti~a.l ·ann1u·al 
royalties on their exports to, the Re
ventue of the Colony. A further ,o,ut
stan1din~g advantage aecruin1g to the 
Co1ony un,der this new agreement in 
the ·opinion of my Ministers is a !large 
increase in w1ages which will r ·e
present additional an'n~u~al dis1burse
ment.s: of taJpproxrm.a.tely $80,000.00 to 
the w·or'l{men My Minister'S' further 
an1ticipate that as a resu:It of th-is eon
tract there will be S1ll<Ch an in,crease in 
oneration·s and prod·uction on Bell 
Islan1d as will resullt in t'he increase 
of exports of iron ore to three milllion 
ton·s a.nnu·a1ly. 

Canadian Trade Agreement 

So,me mon1ths ago two of my Minis
ters visited Ottawa to conrfer with the 
.Government o.f the Dominion of 
C.anada in relation to a C)ommercial 
agreement that wo1ild :be to the bene
fit of both countries. C·onsiderable 
pr.ogress ha~d been ma·de, 1an~d it is 
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anticipated that some tariff adjust
ments will be su)ggested at this .s·es1s1ion 
of the Legislature in aeco·r 'dan1ce with 
the con~vefls,ation.s· then carried o·n. 

Gander Valley Project 
in· Ja.nuary last my Prtme Minister 

and two ot!her mem:bers of my Min,is
trry met in New York for ~a conferenrce 
with repres~en~tative-s~ of lar.ge water
p·ower an.d ti'mber hol!der.s in the 
Ganider Valley, an~d neighbor'hoo·d; also 
for con·ference with representative·s o{ 
fresh fish ,seeuri'ng, freezin·g, ;su,pply
ign anrd disrtrjJbrutinlg organizations in 
the Un,ited States. ManlY 'propos'itions 
and coun1ter--proposition·s, h1ave been 
m,a,de an~d diseussed. Both matters 
raise i1S1sues ~olf s-u bstantia1 pulblic 
importance. Thes·e tw~o major pToblem£ 
are still engaging the attention of my 
Ministers1, who are 'ho1peful that the 
resu'lt .o.f the timber and water-p·awer 
dJiscussionis· wil:l result in 'a l'ar'ge pulp 

I 

an,d p1a1per ·development iin· con,nection 
with w·h·at is known as the Gan1der 
areas, an'd that the res1ult of the fish
ery d·i,s·cu·s~sion's' will materialize in the 
orpening of the mar1kets ·Of the Un1ited 
States of America to Newfou·n·d.Iand 
Cod a;n·d other fish in a fresh state. 

Will Visit St. John's 
My Ministers received a telegram in 

, 

M.ar·ch .last fro,m the Secretary o.f the 
U.nio·n o·f Munilcipalitie:sr, Quebec, (w·ho 
i,s 'al's~o S·peaker of th.e Le.gislative As~

:semfbly of th·at Provin.ce) intimating 
that the U.nrion of 1Vlunicipalities ·of 
Quebec proposed to hold its Annual 
·Convention t.hisi year o·n: board. the 
Steamer "Arcadian·" travelling frOJ:l\ 
Montreal to St. J ohn,'s. This gathering 
will inclu·de the Ma)Tio,rs an'd Alder
men of the Cities 'and Towns, with 
some Minis,tersr and Mem\bers of the 
Legis1lative As1sembly. The Party .pro
posed to vi.sit St. J .ohn's orr Tuesday, 
24th June ·next, m'y Ministers weleom
ed the idea of this "ibonne entente 
trip'' an'd e:xten~ded a cordial in.vitation 

' 

to visit St. John's anrd parta.ke of our 
hO,Sipiltality. 

In leavin·g y:ou to the dis~charge of 
your legis1ative ~duties I trust th~at you 
may Teceive Divine light and ~guidance. 

Resolutions of Sympathy 

HON. THE PRIME 1\IINIST·ER-Mr. 
Speaker, before we tal{e up the 
consideration. ,of irn1portant publlc 
matters referrtng to t'he present, I 
would ask your consideration of the 
situation "\Vhirch has develope·d in· this 
legislature ·sinrce its openin1g a little 
more than a ye.a.r ago. The.n this House 
was in the :Dulll vigor ·of its' Y·Outh 1an,d 
manhood. Since then it ha·s~ suffered 
the los.s of three of its members, ·men 
whom we woul,d have least expected 
w~o~ul~d be called awa.y, beca'use of their 
outstan~drng 'U1S'efulness, character a·n·d 
ca•ree11s, and their value a.nd exiperi
en·ce in the Legislature. 

In the Legis1lative Council we h 'ave 
suffere·d the los·s1 of the President of 
that c .ham1ber' a ge.ntlem.an who had 
risen to great emine:n,ce b~oth ·at ;home 
a.n~d abroad, a man who was identifi
e·d wit:h very m.any spheres of thought 
a·n'd cen~ters of effort, a brain that 
c~arried with it the years of a·ctu.al 
knowled1ge an~d a·ecuracy, wi~th which 
few of u·s~ ea.n co·mpete. 

He was a man who ~broug·ht the 
kno'Yled.ge o,f the hi,story of past 
yearsc, rea:d a.n:d remembered, to 
the 1ivi.nrg w·o,rk of the present, 
in !hi1s legislative activities here 
in Newfoun·dland; this present 
which represents but the tick ~of .a 
watch upon the etern,ity of the past 
a•n1d the future, but which is regarded · 

' as won,derfully 'rital to u~s 'all, and in 
which we work and fight, quarrel, love 
and hate. But we have to· remember 
that we have before us in this Cham
·ber, a 1HSS1on, to-·day, of the futility of 
m'an;y of o·ur efforts, of anger, ambi
tion, ~both in the legal and eommercial 

• 
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sphereS!, i'n the fact th·at in the passing 
of but a year we have lost outstand1in'g 
men 

Referen1ce has alrea-dy 'been made 
fro~n1 this ·destk to the pas·sing of two 
,gentlemen who vacated their seats· 
for .some other .assembly last year. Mr. 
Grimes h,o.wever 'has since the close of 
the last ses1sio·n pass·ed away. His 
seat was right nea.r mine, an'd his 
opinion wa;s always ·helpful because 
he k~new his ·dis,trict affairs thoT·o,ugh
ly. His sin,cerity an'd lo·ya1ty was be
yond repToach, anld of the esteem i.n 
"\Vhich he was hel·d by his constituents 

4 

there is ample testin1ony in the fa.ct 
that he represented hi·s district f.o·r s~o 

manlY years. 

In the pasjs,in)g of Sir Patrick 
.. l\1:cGrath there was taken from the 

Legislative Council 'a man O·f outstan·d
ing a·biVlity. There was no man abler to 
fill the position a.s Pres,i,dent ~olf the 
Collncj}. with dignity and effective
ne~~, he was the man who was select
en by Newfo·u·n·dlan,d, antd I am ~proud 

that it wta:s· 1ny own admin'istratio11 
that ·s·e1ected him, to fill another p·osi
tion of inestin11able value to the coun
try in eonnection. with the Labrador 
Borundary dispute. 

, I must frankly admit that I have not 
known a n1a.n in· Newfoundland or 011 

t'his ·s,ide of the Atlantic who could 
have taken hol'd of that difficult prc,
blem "~ith .such ·aecuracy and vigour 
an·d ·consistent effort, "r·ith such en
thusia,sm ia.nd self-sacrifice, in that he 
p~ut every amount of energ:y into· tl1e1 t 
probl.em. An~d the result is· ~due in ·n ·) 
·s,mall measure to his aceuracy in ex
amination i_nto the facts, and to his 
in·dustry an.d care. 

T'here is another m·an who pa3~el1 

avvay, though not directly from thi~~. 

Ch.amber. But 1at one time he W'lS 

Colon1ial Secretary, and a member cf 

vatlJced ·somewhat in age as distinct 
from the otl1er gentlemen to· whom I 
referred. He pa·s,s,ed out ·of active life 
to the eomp,arative retirement of a 
civil service ·position in con·nectior1 
\Vith tl1e Govern·ment s~avin.gs Bank. 
But on his retirement he left bel1ir1J 
him a career of outstan1ding success, 
and ho·nor, in con1nection with the 
Legis'l,ative a'bilities as C·olo.nial Sec-· 
retary. 

In, connection with these three 
bere,avements I woul1d · con~sequently 

s~u1bmit t·o the House the followi.rug re
solutions:-
.,-

REJSOLVED: That this House de-
'sires to record the expression of its 
cleep s~orrow at the decease of the late 
Honourable Sir Patrick M·cGrath, 
Presi,den~t ~of the Legi:slati've ·Co~un~cil . 

RESOLVED: That this House de
~sires to record the expression of its 
deep sorrow at the decease of the late 
Mr. George F. Grimes, member of the 
House of Assemlbly an·d repres·entative 
of the 'district ·of Lewis.po-rte, and at 
one time Minister of ~Marine an~d Fits'h-

• er1es. 

RES,QLVED: That this House de
'sires to record the expression of its 
deep sorrow at the decease of the late 
Honorable Robert Watson at one time 
a member of thi,s House and ~at one 
time Colonial Secretary: ·of this· coun
try . 

. 
There i:s one other matter to which · 

I might be ~perm\itte'd to refer, sir, 
which d·oes not specifically come with
in the scope o.f a res~oi,ution, in. this 
Chamber, I w·a.nlt to refer to the pass-
·ing of a young m.an, who wa.s one of 
the comin1g men, probably in1 politics·, 
most certainily in in~d~ustrial an~d conl
mercial life, inr this country. I refer 
to my friend, Mr. Herbert Winter. He 
iJa,s p~astsed out in1 the very bloom of 
life with the O\pportun1ity of un1doubted 

.. 

tlu~, branch of t'he Legi,slature. I refer value to this city an'd to this country ~ 

to the Hon. R. Watson. He was ad- in front of him. 

' 

I 



I feel that I may be permitted, sir, 
in this Chan1~ber to refer to him ~be

cause his 1distintguished un.cle was ·o.ne 
time Prime Minis1ter of this country. 
Be1cause O'f the fact that his di:s
tinguishe'd father i·s an o·uts~tandi'n,g 

memtber of the Le1gislative Coun~cil' of 
Nevvfoun'dlan1d, and has been intimate
ly ~and legis1'ative1y "in'denrtifie,d with 
pu'blic life ]n this country. 

I ~do feel that I may tal{e this o··~

casion·,, sir, of ru-blicly expres~sing to 
his father and his relatives, to~ his 
":"idow ~particularly, an1d her cbildren. 
my own personal regret, my O"\Vn· per
son.al ·deep sympathy an'd regret. In 
tbis I feel, sure that every memlber of 

9 

an1dl Mr. Herbert Winter. The late Mr. 
\Vatson "\VaS a well knO·\Vll figuTe in 
the P'Uiblic life o,f the country and 'd'ur
ing l1atter year·S' his woTk i.n -co·nnec
tion with the Permanent Marine 
D'i'sas1ter.s Fun1d an,d the Grenfell As
soci,ation wa·s. ·outstand.in1g. With all 
that h'ad been s~aid about the ·l'ate Mr. 
'!'linter, I aJso wish to· as·sociate my.-:elf. 
The country ean iii-afford to lo,s1e men 
of the type of Mr. Winter a.ntd h:s 
deflth is a disti11ct lo~ss to the country 
at large. 

On motion the R2sol~uti.ons were n,r1
-

opted. 

MR .• E~IERSON 

Mr. Speaker, I think it woul~d be u1-
'tbis House con·curs. 

gracious of me if I permitted the·se 
I ask your permis1sion, sir, to form-

reso·lution~s to p·a.ss without making 
aJly n1ove these three resolution'S to-

. some slight referen1ce to one in ~par-
gethPr and Reverally. 

ticular. I ~do n·ot know if these is any 
RON. THE LEADER OF THE OP- 1 one in this House who \vas ·on more 

POSITION-Mr. Spe,aker, I ~desire to 
intim~ate an1d frien·dl'y term.s with the 

s·econ1d the re,solutio,ns so ably put 
by the Ho.norable the Prtme Minister , 
The late SiT Patrick McGrath had 
risen from 'humble ·s4urr·o·unldin,gs ·and 
bv his abi~ity ·an~d h~.rd 'vork h1nd rai~
Pn_ bimRelf to, a ·d'i'stinguished journl!ll
istic career. In ·p,ubl'ic life SiT Patrink 
McG·rath was a pro.min~ent fie;11re ~an·d 

no one was better informed on tb e 
affai1rs ·of the 'Counrtry t'h~n he was. Hi's 
work 1i·n connection w'ith the La'brado'r 
bound·Hry ouest.ion "\vould ever ~be ~a.s

Roci~ted with the gr·a.nting o.f tb.at va·st 
tPrritory to the country. In his de:ttl1 
the ·country had 'Sust~ined 'a severe 
1o1ss. The ·death of the late Mr. Grimes 
was alsro a- ~d:istilllct loss to the HonRA. 
In his Pl:ice in the A·ssem(blv he h~il 
alw~vs impresse-d one with hi's. sin
CPritv of nur~nose an~d his kin~d ~::.n .fl 

affable man.ner made him generally . 
rAsnecte·d. If h~s ro:n,du·ct in the Ho11Re 
,XTBS tyniC'.=l} Ot hiS nome life. hiS ]o~ni 

th Pre ,~ronlrl lbe 'an irrenarable one. I 

,vis·h. Sir, to ::llso a.'s.sociate rnvse'llf' with 
the exnressio~n of svmn·Hthv on the 
death of the late Hon. Robert W~.tson 

l~.te S·ir Patri~ck McGrath than myself. 
If there is he \Viii a·gree with n1e in 
vvhat I say ~a,bout 11im. As yo·u l{nO\V 
he started li.fe young in the S1ense t:1at 
f1e began to worl{ at a very ea.rly age. 
Shortly after goin1g to work ·his health 
baving , s:howed sign~s. of being weal{, 
he toolr to out-do!or work, which in his 
c(a8e was re~o,rting for the paper.s. 

He be1gan as a rep·orter on the 
Eve.ning Hefla'l1d, 'and from that d'q,te 
llntil hi's dHath I thin'k we can sa.y that 
he w~rs a gatherer of news, a gatherer 
of information 'Upon all Hltbjects and 
a bo'u't vvhich he was ca palble of givin·g 
at any time re~al iniform,ation. A:s. a 
resurlt of his' har~d wor'k. he was .sub
seouen,tlly 'appointed editor where he 
ha'd starte~d as re:norter an·d l'q,ter .on 
became owner of the ~am~ paper. He 
'"~ra ·R al1SO, duri,ng this period, a 'vr·iter 
i.11 forei~gn m~rugazli'nes ~and periodic1c::tlR, 
n.ot o~n.ly on affairs in Ne,vfounrdlan·d, 
bu~t a.lso affairs O'f "rorld-wi,d'e interest. 

I remem!ber the first time that I 
s~aw his n~ame; I was a .boy at f)Chool. 
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I foun~d an article on the Seal Fishery 
in N ewfoundlan~d in ~an En.·glish 

ll1'3..gazine, th'at article wa·s· written 
m·ore than thirty years 'ago,. At that 
time I 1di·d n~ot kn-ow who S1ir P. T. 

lVIJcGrath was and it was on1Iy later on 

that I appreciated it. I remember also 

an oecasio·n, much more recently, 

when Sir P. T. McGrath visited the 

United States durin.g !a time wl1en a 

presidenti·al election w·as· in swin,g. He 

'v'as aske'd by a perio.dical there to 

\Vrirte an artd'cle upon, its progress an~d 

he covered the ·slllbject ·so well that 

the article was· broadcasted through

out the United States of AmeriCJa. as 

bein'g the only san1e forecast regarding 

the res-ult. 

It is' ·a 1typieal in·stan·ce of the man 
that he naturallly gravitated into 
politics, not as an a·ctive member of 

either ·branc1h, but as a jo·urrua.l'ist an·d 

can1'P'ai.gn 1nanager, an·d ·as such no 
one aehieved ·such Huc·cess as he did. 

He was alw·ays true to his: motto, 
whrich was~, that anryone en,tering 

politics ha·d to give hard knocks 1and 
receive hard kn,oclrs. As a result '11e 

created enemies for himself but he 
never co,mplained o.f ·the hard knocks 

given him, an!d faced difficulties as 
they came. Later in yea.r·s he was: ap

pointed to the Legislative ·Council an·d 

I th-ink that possibly, this "\Va'S the 
·happiest period of his life. He was re

moved ·more or less from the active 

fie 1 d an'd able to give his aJbility 'and 
knov{ledge to affairs 'Of state. There 
is not ·a ease in, t;he Hansard reports 
o:f the Legislative C·oun~cil where he 

. 
did not ad~d to, in .dignlity, information 

and advice, 'any question upon· w·hich 
l1e spolre. The honor of this offi·ce ~ully 
con1~pensatted him 'for his lowly .begin

ning and rewarded l1im for overcom
ing one 'Of the 11'ardest · handica~ps, 

poverty. 

A great man'y men have overcon1e 
this ·handiea.p w'ith great po\vers but 

the greatest of all is the han,dicap of 

ill health, al!l his life from boyhood 
until the time of hi:s death he was 

hard'ly ever free fro·m illlness a11d in 
s·pite of this he w·as a pro·digy for 

work. Few real~ly appreciate Sir P .T. -
McGrath's w·ork in connection with 

tl1e La·brador. It entailed takiru:s 
I 

truckloa~ds of p~apers, and iboo·ks across. 

to Englan'd and advisin1g coun~sel in 
E~n,gran1d; it is essenti~al in a case to 

have a client an~d he was the best 

client that the legal gentlen1en in the 
case ever had, all .his services: re

boun·ded to the g~oo~d of his country. 

Althou·gh he was never free fron1 

the great tr,agedy of life that hung 

over him, a visito,r · to his fireside 

"wo~uld alwa.ys fin1d a cheerful and 

'v1arm greeting an.d he co~uld not help · 

but he struck by the love an1d affec

tion of two ~generation's of a family . 
of which l1e w·as the reco·gni~ed head, 

no one could be more 11os,pitable or 

more entertaining and he was al"nays 

rea·dv vvith 1naterial assistance and .., 

advice. Tal{ing all in· ·all he was the 

type, t ·hat, in ·a sma1ll colon·y such as 

this, is o·nl·y found o·nce in m·any years. 

Mr. Grimes' ~death I 'also deplore, 
although I only know him as a meln

ber of the House for a short ti1ne, I 
knew him personally .s'in~ce 1913. He 
was a m~an of strong co.nvictio·ns, not 

on1ly on· .prohibition~ , 1but also on q·ues
tiolls~ bordering on socialism, I do not 

n1ea-n., 'however, that he never s·a'v the 
other point of view, I o~ften talked 

with him and I fo.und hi'n1 reason1able 
an,d restrained. He was a s~p'lend;i,d type 

of man an~d as Mr. Al~derdice has· s·aifl 

he lefit the impress of his n~a111e on the 
P'Ublic life of the country .but better 

t'I1an all he gave all his spare time 

and leisure to eharity work. 

\ 
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I vV'ou l~d like to s1a.y a world a:bo·ut Mr. 
vVinter, we of his generation 'have lost 
a frien1d, he w··as younger th·a.n most of 
the mem·bers ·Of this House, but he was 
about tl1e same a.ge as m.yself and I 

deeply regret l1is death as .he was a 
close personal friend. I woul~d. also 
lilre to co·nicur in the expres·S1io·ns of 
regret at the ~death of the l1ate Hon. 
Robert Watson. 

HON. l'IINISTER OF FIN~4.NCE & 
ClTSTOl\18-;Mr. Speaker, I rise for 
tbe purp·ose of joiniru~ the mover 'a.nd 
seconder of the resolution of con
dolence on the ~deahts of Sir P. T. 
M·cGrath, Mr. Grin1es an1d Mr. Warts·on. 
I particularly wish to join in the ex
pression of regret at the ~death of Sir 
P. T. r •cGrath. He was an intimate 
acq.uaintaillce, I knew the gentleman 
all my life, he was a f·ami'ly frien1d ~and 

a r ·olitical friend an.d it wo~ul'd i'll be
come me this afternoon to let this~ on
portunity pass without recordin·g my 
sentiments. 

Per·sonally, I 'did not know Sir P. T. 
MoGrath very well until after my 
entry into public Tife, then . he fre
quently gave me good advice. He was 
alw1a.ys· ready to give younger men tbe 
benefit of his· close associ·ati-on with 
the pu,blic affairs of N ewfoun1dlan,d. I 

desire to place my ·sentiments' on re-
• 

cor~d with th·ose wh·o have a.lrea~dy 

S(poken concerning Sir P. T. M~eGr .. ath 
an~d I feel that the p.as·sing of Sir P. T. 
M·eGrath means more to Newfound
land than we can no~w re,alize and th~at 

in the years to come we will come to a . .. 

realization of his great services to 
Newf.oun1dland. 

\¥ ith regard to Mr. Grimes, during 
the three or four or five years that I 

v'r~ s on the oppos'ition ·side of the 
H·otlse an~d he w·as on the 1government 
side I always foun~d him fair, honest, 
an~d upright an·d able to give and take 
in an argument. I join the ·other gent-

lemen in recording ill¥ personal 
sympathy. 

I heard vvith re.gret of the death of 
Mr. Winter. He was just in the (bloom 
of life an·d 'vas just co,:nmencing his 
commercial 'a1ctivities. I join with the 
Pri'me Minister an'd the Le.ader of the 
Oppositi·on in recon1men,d'in;g that a 
vo,te of sympathy be passe,d on the 
passin,g of thes:e ·o~utstanriing gentle
men. 

·Address in Reply 

1\IR. ST1\R.KES~Mr. S1peaker, I rise 
to move that a Select C·ommittee be 
appointed to draft an Address in Reply 
to the Spee-ch from the Thro,ne wl1ich 
His Excel1lency the Governor has been 
please·d t~o de]iver at the opening ·of 
this- Legislature to-·d'ay. 

I feel sure, Sir, that ·this House of 
Assembly in p.articular, and the coun
try general.ly, wtll re.ceive with gla;d 
acclaim this Speech fr·om the Thro,ne, 
but before I procee1d to ~deal with some 
01f the points referred to, tl1erein, I 

crave your ·attention and the attention 
af the House to make a few perso·nal 
rem·a:r'ks. 

First of all I wish to congratulate 
the Prime Minister on the accession of 
stren~gth to the party which he leads 
in this Cha.mber as a res·ult of the re
cent bye-electionS'. The three districts 
in'volved have returned Go~vernn1ent 

·Candidates and the result is prQof 
positive to the country that the ad
ministration led by Sir Richard 
Squires to-.day, instead of dying is 
g·aining strenrgth. 

I congratul1ate the succ·essful can·di
dates in these 'bye-elections, Mr. Leo 
M11rp·hy, Mr. Nathan \VinStor and Lad:v~ 
SQ'1Iires. But P·ar~ticularly d·o I eon
gratul~te Lady Squires, who is the 
first lady to occupy a seat on the floors 
of the House of 'As'sembly. Lai!.v 
Squires s-its to~day for Lewisporte 
District, in the seat form.erly held by 

the late Mr. Georlge Grimes. I feel 
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s·ure that the Ho·use heartily concurs 
in the expr~essions of regret that have 
been made here this after.n·o·on on· ~1r. 
Gri1nes,' passin.g. 

The Uppt~i· House of this Legislatni ~ 
has also ~ ~J :::· t ained a great loss since 
last we n1et ny the .death of Sir P. T. 
l.•0.Grath and I desire als·o to be associ
ated with the expressions. of regret 
that have been made on his death. ~ 

feel sure that the Upper House and t:~te 
. co11ntry have suffered a distinct los:-, 

in his den1ise. 

'I' he B11rin Tidal "'rave .... 

I think it was very fitting~ l\11~. 

81peal{er, that the Speech from tl10 
T·hrone had some reference to the 
great dis·as.ter which ·over(ook a sec
tion of the South Coast l:a.st year. The 
'v'hole ·country, Sir, stoo.d aghast as 
tl1e tale of death, destruction and de
solation was unfolded. 

The appeal that was made for s~1c

cour on ·behalf of the suffering and 
distress wn.s not made in vain, qnil 
once again Ne f.oun~dlanders irrespec
tive of class or creed proved of their 
open hearted g·<~nerosity. It is plea:s111g 
to kn·ow that r1uch of the destruc~in1. 
'vrou1gl1t by tl)e earthquake and tidal 
vlave, is now '-:·ell on. the way to r'-·-· 
pair and replacement, but I am sure, 
Sir, it is n1ore pleasing ·still to know 
that the har.dy fishermen of the South 
Co:tst who lost their . fishing property 
i11 tl1at dis,aster are rea•dY again to 
prosecute the fishery an1d thus take 
cRre of their families and once more 
pi1..ce themselves on the roa.d to that 
independence for which they have 
been· noted. 

It is pleas1ing to know that the 
econo1nic situation last year w·as 
satisfactory and although the catch of 
codfish 'vas n·ot an average one, yet 
tl1e fis-hermen made up for the short
age by receivin~g good prices although 
at tl1e expense of the exporter, un-

fortu·nately, as it is understood some 
of them have met wit1h heavy losses. 

·Question of Our Fisl1eries 

Our people will learn with feeling 
of pride that the Colony last year had 

. 
such a su.bstantial favorable bala.nce 
of tra.de a~s $7,560,000 T.his is a bal
an·ce of trade, Sir, which 'any other 
British Don1inion in proportion to our 
po,pulation and tra~de might well be 
pr·otld of . 

N O\V, Sir, the reference to the fisher
ies in the Speech from the Throne is 
o{ ·cours.e the referen·ce of major iln

portance as it refers to Ollr sta.ple in
dustry. The fisheries of Newfoundland 
are, an·d will continue to be its staple 
industry. Min·es are alr~ght, pulpmills 
are alright, let us develop ·all of them 
tl1at we possi,bly can, b·ut to my mind 
the subject that should claim our at
tention most, as a Legis'lative is the 
subject of the fisheries. 

The Government has no dou1bt acted 
\veil in co-operating with the Imperial 
Economic Commission, with a view to 
·havtng a marine Biologis1t do some re
search work in con·nection with out 
fisheries. I feel~ sure we all earnes~tly 

hope that his lab·ors here will result 
in n1uch good towards the further 
su·cce.s,sful development of our fisher
ies. The salt codfis1h in·d'ustry no doubt 
needs serious attention and the G·ov
ern·ment has; acte.d wisely in the ap
pointment of a Commission of experi
enced perso,ns to study the va.rious 
prolblems con.frontin1g this ·ind~u·stry. 

It is felt generally that we n1ust 
have a better s.ystem of handlin1g our 
salt codfish from the cure up to the 
R·hi"1ping, and we trust that the ne'v 
Commission will be able to formulate 
and recommend steps with the object 
in vie\v that will meet the approval of 
the fishermen an•d exporters' alike and 
result in greater success anrd more 
staple btlsiness in this industry. 

. / 
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·A Wrong System 

Up to the present time our method 
of curin13' fish have been with salt an1d 
sun. To my min,d, Sir, one of tl1e great
eslt mistakes in the handling of our 
cod,fiS:h is the talqual ~basis of S'elling, 
\V·hich is to-day discouraging our fish
ermen, in tryi'ng to make a ·s:uperior 
article, with the result that the foreign 
n1arl{ets to which we have been ship
v·ing ·our fish, are bein1g controlled by 
co1npetitors. 

Let us ho-"'e that the Fi21hery Com
mis:sion appointed to go into the mat
ter, 'vill find it possible to enforce 
son1e 1form of regula1tion, that will do 
away 'vith the system of · selling tal
qual in this country, an·d by ~do~in~g .so, 
wi'll encourage our fishermen to make 
better fish, and thus help our export
~rs in meetin·g competition in the for
eign n1arket. 

It is en~eouraging to fin·d that by the 
scientific resources available, it has • 
been found possible to handle our 
salmon in a fres:h state, preservin.g it 
·b.y brine freezing, w'hieh pro~ce'S'S keep1s 
it in a most perfect co.nditio.n, so that 
\Ve can now place it on the market, 
in ·such countries as- Englanid and 
Ameriea., in rractically the s·ame con
dition as it is taken from the w-ater. 

Let us hope that the tin1e is not far 
distant, when a large p·ortion of our 
codfis.h \Vill be exported u-n~der the 
same process. 

I ·have great plea~sure in moving 
tl1at a Committee be appointed to. pre
pare an A~d.dress in Reply to His Ex
ceTlency's mos1t gracious Speech from 
the Throne. 

MR. MURPHY-Mr. Speaker, it is a 
source of great pride and plea.s·ure to 
n1 e to be given this opportunity to 
second the motion so ably prop·o,sed 
by my friend and colleague, the Hon. 
member for Green Bay, particularly 
• • 1n ' r1e'v of the fact tl1at this is tl1e 

fir1st occas.ion on which I have had 
the h·onor of occupying a seat in the 
Legislature. 

·First allow me, Mr. Speaker, to ex
ten1d n1y very ·sli1n,cere congratulati-o,ns 
to lVIr. Starkes for the very ·a.ble man
ner in w·hich he has p·ropose~d the mo
tion now 'before the House . Not alone 
do I congratulate him but I al,so wis.h 
to offer him my sincere thanks be
cau~se he has s.o intelligently covere·d 
the main points in His Excellency's 
S .:_Jeech tl1at there is very little left for 
me to S'ay. 

However, Mr. Speaker, theTe are a 
few points in the Speech from the 
Throne that, with your kin,d in,dul
gence, I would wi1sh to !briefly refer 
to, and in addition I must ask for your 
kind consideration because of the fact 
that up to the p'resent I am merely as 
an amateur before the footlights', and 
further that I have ha~d very l~ittle 

time to prep·are for this occa.sio;n. 

.Mr. Speaker, allow me to exten~d to 
the Ron. Prime Minister my s-incere 
con1~ratulations regar'ding the succes's . 
of .his can1di~dates in the recent bye
election.s. The re-sult of these bye-elec
tions, , w·hich in one instance par-
ticularly has sent me as, representative 
of Placentia West to this Hou·se, has 
proved conclusively to the count)ry 
that t~he con1idence reposed in the 
present admin.istrati-on ·at the .general 
election, of the autu,mn of 1928 has 
been renewed. I would even go furth
er, Mr. Speaker, than .saying renewed 
lbecause the result of the contest i·n 
Placef!tia West has given the govern
ment a seat which as a reS'ult of the 
general elections in 1928, returned an 
o~n'V'\osition can!di~date by ·a m1ajority of 
o'l~er 600 votes. In a,dition it will ill 
become me, on this occasion p,ar
ticularly in my maiiden speech in the 
Legislature, to allow thi.s opportunity 
to pass without extending to Lady 
Squires, the wife 'Of the Prime Minis-

• 
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ter, my very, very sincere con~gratula

tion·s. I feel~, Mr. S·peaker, that .her 
success is two-fold in so much as not 
only has she in,cre~ased the m1adority 
obtained ,by the Government can·didate 
during the election of 1928 an·d i·s the 
first la~dy in N ewfoun~dland to s·it in 
parliament, but she 'has established a . . 
further recoTd, in that I feel that I am 
safe in saying that she is the wife of 
the first Prime Minister in the B·riti.sh 
Empire who h'aR won. 1a seat in parlia- . 
ment. I feel, therefore, that I voice 
the sentiments of memlbers of 1both 
·si·des ·of the House w·hen I say to Lady 
Squi'res that we trust that her advent 
into public li'fe will result in a re
vival of purity in public life and 
cleanliness in p·olitics. • 

i'l want also to extend my sincere 
congratulations to Mr. Winsor, who, 
like myself ha·s succeeded in o;'btaintng 

• 
a seat in this HouS'e durin;g the re
cent bye-election, 1and as Mr. Winsor 
comes from the bone an~d sinew of the 
coun,t;ry, as he Tepresents the fis·her
men ·of the country, and whilst he may 
be no better ·orator than myself, I 
feel that this Hou~se, the Government 
an,d the country generally will greatly 
benefit by hrs presence here. 

The Naval Conference 

The opening pa~ragrap·h ·o·f the 
S~peech fro~rn the ThTone may not be of 
any local interest p·articularly in view 
O'f the fact that they refer to the 
partial success at ·any rate of the re
cent Naval· Conference in Lon.d·on, 
where an, agreement was reached by 
the three 'great powers, na,mely: 
Br'itain, Unite~d States 'an~d Japan, that 
Naval Arm·ament w·ould be consider
ably reduced. We all remember the 
effects. on this little country of the 
great \Va:r which teTminated on 
Novem1ber 11th., 1918, and I say to-lday 
without fear of Stlcce-ssfuli contradic
tion that the ~denres'sion, unemploy
ment an.d financial difficulties wl1icl1 

have been thrown on ·our country at 
variotlS intervals since the Arn1istice 
\Vere ~di'rect :results of that g·igantic 
.struggle, an~d therefJre \ve feel that 
any efforts n1ade ·by the great p·owers 
to reduce Ar1nament, ~botl1 Military 
and Nava1, will eliminate to a great 
extent an,y fuTther repetition. of the 
great sacrifices which thi-s country had 
to n1ake .fron1 1914 to 1918. 

Tlte Ti~lal ll.ave Disaster 
I s·hall now atten1pt to, 1deal with 

Ho1ne of the outstanding paragraphs 
i'n His Excellency's most gracious 
speech. I am com,pelle·d at . first ·to re
fer briefly to the tidal wave di's1a1ster 
which caused sueh considerable los·s 
of life :and property ·on tl1e Burin 
Peninsula during November, 1929. I 
take this opportunity, Mr. Speaker~ to 
offer rubli·cly to the unfortunate in 
that territory wh·o s~uffered as a res~ult 

of 11oss of life in their families or a.s a 
result of losS' of property, fish, etc., :my 
very deepest sympathies and f.urther
m~o~re, Mr. Speaker, allow me to con
gratulate the Govern~ment on the 
pTompt and efficie,nt manner in which 
they h·andled this situ,ation up to. the 
pres1ent time. A few hours after the 
sad new~s had been comn1 unicated to 
'headquarters·, a Government boa.t sup
plied with all necessities, food, cloth
ing, medical aid, etc., wa·s dispatched 
and arrived at the scene of the rdis!aster 
early t,he next ~day. Relief work started 
immediately. 

Relief was given to poor tlnfortunate 
peo~ple who had lo·st everything they 
possessed. i.n the .way of lfood a.nd 
clothing, and I thinlt th·at the people 
of the country generalrly appreci·ated 
the n1anner in' which the presen1t ad-.. 
ministration .han~dled that very ~diffictllt 

problem. I rll1USt ·Offer my si'ncere an
preciation to the variou·s committees, 
to the country generally W'h·o contri
bute-d so nobly to this deservi,ng cat1se, 
.with the result that to-d'ay in tl1e 

I 
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Burin Territory, whil·st the .fishermen 
an·d their fan1ilies have not fully re
eovered fron1 their losses, they have 
been pla,ced in! ~a po·sition at any rate 
\Vl1ere t '11ey ca11 . conduct their avoca
tions in life an·d continue to prosecute 
tl1e fisheries in the sa111e tndependent 
111anner as heretofore. 

. 
Otir Economic Situation 

I now come, Mr. Speaker, to the 
paragrapl1 in the Speech frotln the 
Thron,e wl1ich ~dea.ls wi111 our eeon1omic 
situation, ·and sl1al!l couple wi~·h it two 
or three paragrarhs for the simple 
reason that they all ·deal \vith the 
same 111iatter: 

'Ve are told by His Excellency that 
tl1e situati-on la.st year was satisfa.c
tory an·d· tl1en he g~oes on to s'ay that 
tl1e catch of fish was not quite up to· 
the avera.ge but the price was go~od 

' and that the fishermen did not suffer. 
.AJn.d I 111ust mention now a further 
paragraph in the Speee11 \Vhieh ~efers 
to efforts 1na~de by .tile Government to 
deal with the ~dry fish situation and 
the fresh fis.h situatio,n. 

I have alway's been o·f the opinion, 
a.n'd a~m still of the same opinion, that 
the fisheries sha.ll ever be the main
stay of this country and~ that any ef
.Eorts made to further the interests of 

~ 

the fishermen of the cou1ntry, so that 
his product may receive further fin
ancial be11efits, ·Sllall be of untold go·od 
to the country as a whole. 

Duri.ng the last seaso~n the price 
pai·d fo,r codfis;h a,nd the fishing pr~o

ducts general'ly were hi·gh which re
sulted in the fi·shermen receiving good 
.returns f.or their investments, ·but the 
m·ann·er in! which. our exp,or'ts have 
heP.n handled is' not all tl1at could be 
desired. Vle know that durintg recent 
mo.n.ths the fi·sh exnorters of New
fonndland ha.ve suffered con,siderable 
loR~es an~d it i's a ·de:bat~.ble question 
to-it~v Rs · to whether these l·ORses 
could. ha:ve been eiimin~.ted by differ
ent n1ethods of shipment. 

l.,loodiJlg tlte Markets 
In the old ·days sailing vessels took 

the fish aw,a.y, stea,m has no'w taken its 
place with the result t·hat lar'ge ship
ments of fish go i·nto the markets, 
flooding them and cau.si.ng a depres
sion· in price. Recor·ds show that car
g·oes of 20,000 to 30;000 quintal~s of fis•h 
have gon·e into some ports. in less tha,n 
a week. These metho~ds are simply 
financial suicide o~n the part ~of the 
shippers and can ·have only one result, 
·disaster. " 

I trust, Mr. Speaker, that the fish
eries commission now co.ns,idering 
these maters shalT, before this season 
closes, bring forward some reeom
mendati,ons where·by this state of af
fairs s.hall be eliminate·d. 

The financial conditio·n. of the coun
try to·-day is all that co.uld be expect
ed. ·Ctlstoms Revenue h~a.s in creased 
durling the pa.st n:ine months by over 
$500,00.0. The revenues from other 
sources have increased sufbstantially 
also and we lo·o·k forward this year 
\Vith hope that when· the Minister of 
Finance an'd Customs presents his 
Budget to tb.e House that he will be 
able to s'how a slight surp'lus. 

Increased Earni-ng Po1ver 
This state o,f aff!a.irs .has co·me about 

principally becaus~e the various 
dustries operating throughout 

• 
Ill-

the 
country, such as Corn.er Br·o~ok, Grand 
Fall~s, Buchans and Bell Island ha,ve 
considera.lbly increased their p~ro~duc

tion during the past year. Let me give 
you a few exa~mples. Corn·er Broo'k for 
the year ended December 31, 1929 ex-· 
ported 156,000 tons ~of paper, again·st 
130,000 approximately for the year 
endin1g Decem\ber 31, 1928. Grand Falls 
bas a:ls·o increase-d earnin'gs to our 
people and it is estimated to·-day that 
the increasHd production at Gran~d 

Falls' a.nd ~Corner Brook left in wages 
to the people in~ the vicinity of half a 
n1'illion dollars .during 1929. In adldi-

' 
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tio·n to this the I11ternational Paper 
Con1.,pany at Cornor Brook have spent 
substantial amou·nts on the furtl1er ·de
·velopi'n:g of their :po\ver plant at Deer 
LaJke with the result that a furtl1er 
increase in money -vvent into the 
pockets of the people of the country. 

Better Conditions All Rolilld 
The yea.r 1929 was really the banner 

y·ea.r ·of 'Buchans ~operatio~ns and they 
exported in the vicinity of 80,030 tons 
of concentrates and plans are no'v be
ing 1nade for ~doubling the productio11s 
of this most valuable asset. v\lhen I 
111ention the operations on Bell Isla.nd 
I must refer briefly to the conditions 
that have prev.ailed there during re
cen~t years. It is a known fact to all 
members of this House that the com
panies operating the n1i.nes on. Bell 
Islanrd 'has 1been in arrears to the Gov

ernment for both income tax a.nd busi
ness profits tax and the previous a.d
ministration· failed iigno.minously to 
eompel these companies to carry out 
their· con~tracts. As. a result of nego
tiatio.ns between the present a~dminis

tration an1d the c-ompanies o·perating 
Bell Island Mines an agreement has 
been concludedJ whereby $136,000 has 
been paid into the treasury of the 
C;olon;y, whereby a ·substantial royalty 
is to be paid on ore exported, and the 
wages of the miners· o.n Bell Island 
have increa_sed to such an extent that 
approximately $80,000 extra money 
has fto,und its vvay into, the poekets of 
the miner.s tl1ere ~c1uring the past 
twelve montl1s. 
· I say, Mr. Spealrer, that if tl1e pres
ent adminjstration ~did no other bu3i
ness during the pas~t twelve n1onths 
that this one piece of legislation alone 
.. 
jus,tifies their existence and their 
future existence. 

P11blic Healtlt Affairs 
The next P'a.ragraph in. the Speech 

from the Throne refers particularly to 
the Departn1ent of Puiblic Health: 

which was created as a Sllb-depart
Inent under tl1e Colonial Secretary. 
Eighteen mon:~hs ago when tl1e pres
ent adn1~inis.t.ration as·sun1ed o~ffi.ce all 
l{i.nds of hospitals \Vere i11 o~;eration 

throughcut the country. lVIoney h:1d 
bee11 in·discrimin·ately ~spent to pay for 
fees and boar,d. 

The present ad111inistration clea11ecl 
up this disgraceful 111ess with tl1e r ·e
Slllt that at tl1e present tin1e the de
partn1ent of Public Healtl1, unier tl1e 
able n1anagement of the Hon. Dr. 
Mosdell, l1as' accomplished wonderful 
\vork. Practically all these uncalled 
for hospitals, which ex'i.sted in each 
en:d of the city an1d in practically 
eYery district throug'11oout the country 
h3:ve been eliminated, and to-day the 
Health Depa.rtn1ent i's in the )3osi.tio11 
that t1:he sick reople tl1rougho·ut the 
country are all treated in institu t~ o ~~ s 
'\vhich co111e directly tlnder the cl1arge 
of th'is Departn1ent. • I 2n1 infor1ned that durin'g tl1e pres-
ent fiscal year through this re-or
g~a.nizati·on;, the Colony will receive 
$100 ,000 and I think that mem'bers on 
both sides ~of the Ho11se will agree 
\Vi1th me when' I say that this accom
plishment is well worth while. 

Tlte lliemorial College 

Another' paragraph in His Excel
lency's most gracious Speecl1 refers 
to the Men1orial College. I am glad to 
say that the G·overn·ment have under 
consideration the further exten'sion of 
this valua,ble institution. MaR1Y of 011r 

·)roung Newfotindlanders would· l1ave to 
go abr1oad at con·siderable expense to 
themselves and tl1eir parents were it 
nQt for the establish·men·t of the Nor
mal Scho,ol, and in view of tl1e fact · 
that applications are now ,o,n· file for 
at least another one htlnldi--ed appli
cants the con1ing year I feel that the 
Govern·ment will be fully justified in 
suPplying the necessary fuill,ds to ex
ten,d this valua·ble institution·. 

• 
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· Tle trade balance of the C'ol<)ny 
cJurin'g the fiscal year ended June 30, 
1929 s'howed a ,balan~ce i~n ~o~ur fa.vor of 
over seven and a half milli~on dollars 
V\'"1 icl1 in itself speaks \veil for the 
pr,osperity of our people. At the same 
time we mu'st not lose sight of the 
f~.ct that considerable of ~our expo~rts, 

stlCll as paper, iron and the product 
min.ed at Buchans would. co~n~sideralbly 

reduce this trade balan,ce owin.g to the 
fact that a great p·ortion of this mo~n·8Y 

is paid i11to the P·Ockets o~f outside 
ca ~- italists. 

Tb_e Ilotel Bonds Issue 
I regret to~ say, h1owever, that the 

Ne~vfotlndlantd Hotel F.acilities. Ltd. is 
in a ~deplorable fin·ancial condition and 
tha t I trust that step,s: .shall be taken 
i'n~ ~111ediately by the Governme~nt to 
protect Its interests. This hotel was 
built on guaraP.Itee by the late Mon/r~o~e 

Governn1ent and after ~o~ne ha's go.ne 
in1to the details' concernirrg its foun·d.a
t~~on an.d constructio:n one cannot 
heln lbut feel that eon~si,derable lack 
of ~duty, laek of initiative . a1nd lack of 
b·usiness .sense existed thr·oughout ~our 

predecessors term of office. 
Sb,ortly afteir the present a'dminli;s

tration a·ss11med office they were con
fronted with the po~s1ition that two antd 
a half years inlteirest on the guarantee 
lJ,o,nds l1ad been ~oveTdue with the re
sult that the money had to be found 
to oav that inrterest. and at the pres
ent tin1e the 1bon~d--holders are mak
in·g ·an attempt to fo.rce the Govern
n1ent int~o the position. of paying 
c0~m 'Y'ou nd interest ,o,n the in~terest, 

\Vhich is an i'nci,dent for whi'ch the 
presen.t a dministratio~n as:sumes1 no 
resn1onsibilitv whateveT, ·but I hone 

• 

an·d trtlst that within the next few 
111 nn ths the n:ecessary steps will be 

· t::t ken to Plrotect our interests as far 
as pos~ihle. 

The Gander Valley Mill 
There is one other parag,raoh in 

connection with the S~peech fr,om the 

T'hrone '\Vhi~ch I have n<.)t yet referred 
to and that is the G-ander Developme'nt 
Project. You will n·otice :flro~n1 tl1e 
Speech from the Thr:one that this p·ro
ject has been under the close and • 
careful scrutiny ~of the executive Gov
ernment durin!g rece-nt months. This 
rroposition is of such magnitude and 
of such public imp~ortance trhat con
sidor'able time and care mus:t be taken 
in o~der to ·see that the co~untry's in
terests are pr~operly protected. and . 
w·hat few resources we have left are 
not sacrificed ·and bartere·d as in florm
er years by other go~vern,ments. 

I thi,nll-{, lVIr. Speaker, that !before the 
present Legislature cl,oses that a p'ro
posiition will be ·'b-rought 1befor·e the 
House Which shall . ultimately result 
in a p~ower and paper plant bein,g 
erected in the Ga.nde-r· territory the 
re·sult of which vvill ,be of vital im
portance to the future financ1ial p1ros
perity of ~our country. 

I think, l\1r. Speaker, I h·a.ve co,vered 
the principal points i'n His Excel
le~cy's most gracious Speecl1 anid if 
thr~ough inexpe,rience I have hurt or 
offen~ded in· any way members of pre
vious admi'nistrations I sincerely ask 
to be forgiven as I have ,made such 
cr~itic~isms ·o,nly as a ·spirite~d New
foundlander "\Vho has the in,terests of 
his cot1ntry a·s· heart. 

I therefore, Mr. Spe.aker, have great 
pleasure in seoonding the motio~n no"v 
before the House, that a Committee be 
appointed to draft an adldre·s{s in· reply 
to Ifis' Excellency's most graciolls 
Speech. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
lVflr. Spea.ker, there is no desire ~o~n n1y 
part to~ criticise but rather to con- -
gratuiate the mo·ver and secon.der of 
the motio·n for the app,ointment of a 
Committee to draft an Ad~dres's in 
Renly to the Speech fr~om the Thro·ne. 

I heartily con'gra.tulate the ne"'\v 
111ember for Placentia West, Mr. 

I 
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Murphy, \Vh·o is an ol·d ·friend of mine 
an·d I am delighted to see him as one 
of the mem.bers of the House of As
sembly but regret to see that he is 
U·ll'fortunately On the wron.g side of 
the House. The Prirme Minister has 
ju·st spoken of the uncertainty of life. 
Mr. lVIurphy has given us an instance 
of the uncertainty of p·oliticallffe only 
four mo~nths ago he was an ardent 
supporter of my party. I trt1st that in 
a sr:hort while he may ·see the error of 
l1is ways an·d wan·der back to the fold. 

·T~his sessikJn form·s an epoch in the 
ann'als of the p·orlitical history of this 
country in so mucl1 as it is the first 
time th.at a district .has returned a 
'voman to represent them in the House 
of Assembly. In congratulating Lady 
Squires, I trust she will have a suc
cessful political career and that sl1e 
~rill be ,of great assistance in the 
Hous1e, that she will a·dd l·ustre to the 
glorious nan1e of -vvomanh·ood and be 
faithful to the district that she is re
presenting. 

In· the recent by-electi·o~ns all three 
seats went to the government and re
ference has been made by the previous 
speakers to the sweeping majorities in 
the ·several districts. I cannot see it 
in that light. In Bonavista N·ortl1 a_ 
majority of four l1undred and thirty 
eigl1t at the general election was re
duced to ·one hun1dre.d and thirty one, 
a n'd wl1en you consider the largeness 
of the government n1ajority in the 
House and· the small band of the Op
position and the implicatio~n~s made by 
Oo"'r"ernn1ent candidates that i'f tthe 
reo11Ie did not vote for them they 
··n'ould have to ta·ke· what was coming 
to tl1en1, I do not con·sider that the 
by-elections 'vere victories at all. 

I think that the Hon·. member for 
Ban.avist a North took upon hinTself a 
difficult tas~k when he promised that 
one l1undred and fifty tl1ousand dollars 

would be spent on the roa·ds of tl1at 
district and that a mill wou·ld be on 
tl1e Gander \vithin the next twelve 
m·o·nths. If he carries out these pro
mises he wil'l ~be entitled to call it ~ ~ 

good day's w·ork. 

Placentia West l1as been . stuffering 
a great ~deal of roverty since the ·death 
of Mr. M. S. Stllliva·n, I h.ave been 
actin·g as an un·official ·member f·or the 
district. I know that the people of the 
district had a very poor fishery last 
year, but judging from the promises 
made by Mr. Murphy, .I s:hould imagine . 
that in future it will be a land of 
Milk and Honey. I feel certain th·at if 
it had ncot been for these extravagant 
pr·omises and for the presence of a red 
'herring in the perso;n of the In
·depen~dent candidate, l\1r. \Valsh would 
have been retur11ed in that district. 

Now a1bout Lewisporte, I do not in
tend to criticize the campaign actions 
of the Hon. an~d amia.ble memfber for 
tl1at district, I will sLm·ply state that, 
as Mr. Stanley Baldwin said t·o MLss 
Susan La \vre:nce in the British House 
of c~on1mons, ''as a promiser at elec
tions, you deserve a gold medal." No'v 
I ~don1't mean to say that L13)dy Squires 
is entitled t,o a gold medal, if she is, 
let l1er have it. If the Ron. membercl 
on the other side of the House \viii 
bring to mind t"'lat from Septe1nber to 
October 28th last, when I was then 
enjoying my brief tenure of office, I 
·happened to have a relative in the 
party, a co11sin in fact. Because I 
happen.ed to have a cous~in in n1y 
Exectitive, it \Vas called the ".fa,mily 
party." Now, by the same pr.ocess of 
reasoniiilg i.f my party with my cousin 
in it was called a family. party, what 
shotlld the present government be 
called, with La.dy Squires an'd Sir 
Ric1l1ar~d in it? I know L·ady Squires, 
or rather I sholild say the H·o~n. men1-
ber for Lewisporte, to be a clever and 
amb1itious won1an. I know S'he will 
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ta~-::e a l1,rge part irn govern1nent af
fairs, but ho•pe her a.ctio11s "\Vill never 
be such as to cause us to naime th9 
goT\:er.nment a petticoat government. 

LADY SQUIR.ES-La~di1es are not 
"reari1ng them now. 

EIO~. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
I lrnevv that, but I th·o~ugllt it wot,l~l 
appear to be too intimate for me LJ 

·say so. One little tiling I would lih.r; 
to say, and I l1ope Lady Squi.res 'vo:1'~ 
O'bject, that W•Omen WhO fought 8 0 

I 

hard for vVo:men St1ffrage ha·d L~ d~-~ 

Sqtlires opposed to tl1em, it is( ironicR.l 
f~he woul'd have sn:ttched the fruits of 
rictory althotigh consistently opp{J~

illg the cause th·at made the fruits 
N·ow it is the r~rt of t:hc 

rluty of t'he Leader of the Opr·ositjJu 
lo s:ay of the Speecl1 from tl1e ThrOl!« : ~ 

tllat ·n1ore .has~ been o1nitted than 
~H.ijd. A great deal! has been said abJ ·lt 
tl1e naval treaties, an.d thls I woula 
call merely paddin·g. T'he real·ly im
portant thing is the Gander, I think 
also that a lot of the Speech from tl1e 
Tl1ro'ne has been inserted for political 
purp,o·ses only .and W'il'l ·never be heard 

r. • o.l· again. 

Last year we were told we wo,uld 
• 

.have a Committtee on the Tariff. a Pu'b-
lic Utilities Committee, a Fis,heries 
Co1nmittee. T·hen there was a Tele-
·phone and Telegraph Contract, a11d 
I reme.m'ber Si'r Richard Squires 
n1enti·oning my name in part~icular, 

·saying that I would be able to sit in 
my office and converse with London. I 
haven't been able t~o do that yet. 

Then a.s regards l·o·cal affairs·, I 
should lilke to see m·em~bers reli'eved 
of a lot of tlnnecessary detail con
nected with their districts. After all, 
to n1y 'vay of thinking, the government 
is a big btlsiness·. Tl1e same principles 
apnly to each. De1igence, econo.my 
'vitllOllt nigga,rdliness., constructive 
thought and action bring a govern-

1nent ·aJgain·st what I call a11 in~dustri3.1 

Rainbow. 

As a small •boy before I wen~t to 
school those in authority ·over me use·d 
to tell me that at th.e end of every 
rainlbow was to be found a crock of 
gold. H·owever, I never found one a11d 
I do·n't think Sir Richard Squires will 
find ·one either. 

N·ovv we .have a great many p!'lob
lenls to solve and if the governrne~at 
applies itself tl1ey are cap·able of solll
tion. The one outstanding one is one 
"\Vhich is causin1g most the trou,ble, not 
c1~.1ly i.n ·our own country, ·but all over 
the "r.orld, ·has ·been entirely o1nitted 
in the Speech ~rom the Throne, I re
fer to unemployment. It is, I submit, 
a 1nistake to h~ope to solve that prob
lem merely by expen·ding mo1ney. The 
reverse is rather the ca.s·e. Money 
spent en~ticing men from their ordin
ary v·oc.ation,s in· life and illl particular 
to tb e determen t of our fisheries, 
tends rather to increase tha.n n1eet the 
difficulty. R1oa·d 1building in out of the 
,~ray places is more ·harmful than 
beneficial. 

I entirely agree with the Hon. 1nem
be1r for Placentia West when he says 
that the fishery is far away the most 
importan1t in•dustry in this cou.n1try. So 
important do I consider tl1i.s indtlstry 
that I think it should be kept clea~r of 

I • 

politics altogether, an.d that all 
classes and creed·s· should jo.ii1 with 
members of the Con1mis·sion in getti1ng 
together all possible 1nformation 
abo·ut tl1e fish fr·om the time it enters 
the water ·until the tin1e it i.s placed on 
the market. 

The Speech from the Throne refers 
to a scientist con1ing here from En.g
land. I cannot s~ay I altogether dis-~ 

agree, 'btlt I subn1it it is sta.rtin·g at th~ 
'vrong end. One should start with the 
fishermen an din this connecti·Jn rpat
tern might lbe taken of what 'is hap-

• 
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penim.g in, Nova Scotia w'here a real 
effort is bein'g made to' solve the fish
eries pr·oblen1 w·hich in this country is 
econon1ic, industrial, educational ~a.nd 

social. 

\Vith reference to Agriculture, I 
should like very muc.h to know what 
prablem·s are taxing the minds of the 
Agricultural C~ommi'ssio~ners at the 
present time. I wonder if the Ministe,r 
of Agriculture an-d l\Iines has rea,d, not 
the manifesto·, 'but the manifest of the 
S. S. "New.foundl'and," which ~on ·her 

· last trip brought 10,000 sacks of 
potatoes here while the Nov.a Scoti:a. 
brought 14,080 sacks, 12,000 b·arrels in 
all, surely 've can devise ·means to 
keep this business in .the country. 

Last year the Minister ~of Agricul
tlire a,nd l\1ines had ~givenr the Ho,us.e 
to believe that he kn·ew a g_reat deal 
ab,out bridges and· docks. Now while it 
was easy enough to criticise the go,v
e11n'ment engineer, still ~a m.an who 
professes to know so ffiltlch about 
bridges and docks, s,houl·d know some
tllin .. g a.bout a simple matter like the 
gr,owing of potatoes and keep'ing the 
foreign article 'Otlt of our market. 

is that thes,.j taxes have been accruins 
for ·some time, and if when the col~t

pa~ny vvas in the hands ·Of assignees it 
ltad been undu.ly pushed for · paymer:t, 
the result wo·uld have ~been fatal. 

I am glad to see that the Minister of 
Finance-- an.d ·Customs has now collect
ed this debt so long due the gov0l'll-
1J.1.en:. Therefore, you will see thPrP 

are certain extenuatin,g cireumsta:n.ces 
in oon1nection, with the postp~o~nn1e11t 

of the collection of those dues bv the 
~· 

N'~onroe Government. Now tl1ere is a 

very v~ague reference i~n the S'90~ch 

fro·m the Thro1ne to a ·most impo;~tqn_7: 

matter, and th.at is i-n c.onnection 'vith 
the Ga·n·der Bill, where is ,says that the 
g·overnment are giving it their ea.rn·est 
consi,deration. N~ow they have had at 
least two mo,nths ·to ~give it that, and 
to my mind a decision cou,ld have been 
aTrive,d at one way or the other i1n a 
fortni.ght. 

As to the Finance Department, the 
Minister is getti~ng a lot of taxes tlhat 
have been' a·ccruing for years', and 
so1ne of the-m \Vill never ,o,ccur again, 
and I d~o not care how well he rna • 
ages matters financialy, I do n.ot see 

Why -does n~ot the Minister of Agri- how .next year he ean po,s,sibly balan~ce 

culture put this problem of i;ncreased his budget. Here we have a worth-
prod·uctio.n of ve~getables in the coun- while propositio·n, for consideration. 
try uu to the Commissioners of Agri- . We have -no !meanrs, of kn~o~win·g the 
eu·lture. terms, except such a·s· were published 

Judging these gentle!men by their in the paper·s. A Conception Bay 
vrork, it wo,uld seem to me they should paper gave us~ , I think, a better i!dea 
be ter1ned ~c.o~m·mi.ssio111ers of Horticul- of the deal than any other. It said 

ture rather than Agriculture. My 
req.s~on for suggesting tl1is is· becauRe 
their habits rese1nble a certain flower 
of t~1 e fiel.d. 

'~It toils not, neither does it spin." 
The Hon. gentle1n.an· from, Pla.ce·ntia 
"'rest l1as been speaking about Bell 
r.s l.a..n·d. I q tlite agree with him. It is a 
fine thing to get these taxes from the 
B. E. S. ~co., but there is ~one tni11g 
tl1at sl1ould be 'borllle in mind and tha.t 

that ~one of the concession-s ,sought 
wa~s ten tho,us·and square miles of the 
Labrador. That i,s a little over nine 
per cent of the \vhole of Otlr conces
sions. 

I can quite un·derstand the goverll
ment hesitatin·g a.bout the partitionin~g 

of the La~brador if they were absolute
ly s~ure of getting one hu:ndre~d million 
dollars for tl1e whole of it, 'but they 
are not. I ·not not believe they ever 

.. 
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wrll. But supposing you do. It ~does 

not relieve our unernployment. We will 
still have the sovereignity of the ter
ritory on our hands, with all the ~x
pen,ses it entails. Now there is ·a 
guarantee. T·hat guarantee is not one 
tentl1 an dangerous as t~he guarantee 
that was given' the Arm·strong W·hit
\Vorth Co1npany. We gave them a 

gu.arantee ·without any ~security agai.nst 
the guarantee. Now, as I ·un~derstand it 
\Ve have a guarantee of our guarantee. 
What I mean is that the Hearst Pub
li.shinlg Cotmpany guarantees to buy a 
certain .amount of paper for the term 
of the guarantee, and at a price that 
woul·d take care of the sinkin!g fund 
an·d the interest of the ~bonded is1s·ue. 
That is good and ·sound business. 

HON. SIR WILLI.i\Jll COAKER
W·ould you be ,s·atisfied witl1 that guar
antee? 

HON. LEADER 0~-, OPPOSITION---J 
I would ·tlncler the co:1ditions that it 
was going to solve our labor problem. 
It i~s 11ot a copper fastened guarantee 
'b·ut the same rus wo·uld be ~gfven a 
bank. I consider it nothing more than 
good b.a11ki.ng business. I feel that tn 
making tl1is agreement with tJhe 
Hearst Paper 1Company, it will las-t for 
the duration of the contract. In that 
case it i~s a. dead cert,ainty. · 

RON. SIR 1VILLIAM COAKER-. 
Y o·u can1not be sure of that. 

JIONo LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Well the o·nly other alternative is' to 
sell it for one hun,dred million dollars., 
and give away everything, our mineral 
a.nd ti:mber areaJs. B-ut I do hope that 
if you hand over to the Hearst peo,ple 
tl1e ten tJhousand squ·a.re miles that 
they are lo·oking for, that we will keep 
the mineral rights for Otlrselves. On 
the other hand the advant~age in this 
course a;s far as I can. see 
that Otlr unemployment 
wo.uld be .solved. An,d -it is 

WOllld be 
sittlation 

patent to 

everyone th·at if you have ninety-nine 
111en and a hundred j-o1b1s you hiave a 
p.retty healthy 1s~ituatio:n,, but if yo·u 
have ninety-nine jobs 'and a hundr'ed 

·men, then the labor market g·oes .down. 
But w'ith that G.a.n1der proposition you 
woul·d 'be able to handle a·ll our float
ing pop,ulatio·n', and in a1ddition to that 
I fi,gure, ~and I have seen. it fig·ured by 
others, that the revenue of this co·un
try woulld directly and indirectly ·bene
tit the s~um of two and half or tJhree 
n1illion doll,ars, an.d that is a conlser
v,aJtive estimate. 

I am sure that if the Milnisterr of 
Finance and Custom1s ·h~d ·the as~sur

ance of that amo)unt, he would s.ay "I 
am on easy street, and I can1 now see 
how I am going to reduce taxation.'' 
I w·ould ·like the gen·tlemen on the 
other side to know how we on thi~s· 

side feel ~about this matter. I believe 
that we ~on this ·side of the House are 
unanimous in 1believi.ng that this i1s, a 
good, soun.d bu.s1iness propo~sititon. I be
lieve that we are de,aling wirth strai:ght 
peopl1e, a!n,d I really cannot s~ee w·hy 
their is this hesitation. su,re}y there 
is no sinister influence, no threats be
ing used to ca·use this hesitation in 
con1i'ng to terms with thes·e people. 

If there is any real reason for the 
g·overnmen,t'S' ~attitude, then, .it is the 
dt1ty for t·he govern~ment to· put its 
cards on the table, take us o1n~ this 
side into confi·dence a.nd let us have 
an open discu~ssio~n of the whole Gan
der proposition. Although you are on 
the govern·me,nt s1ide an·d we are on 
the opp1osition we are just a·s anxioru.s 
to see a good deal passe~d for this 
country. Our districts intended I sup
pose that we ·sho~uld, ~be O·n the gov
ernment si1de. But ·we are not, but we 
inte.nd to do our duty to the country 
at large. We do n·ot want to hin,der 
y;ou 'in any way but we ,d,o want yolt 
to ta.ke us into your confidence on this 
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m1atter, a·n:d let us give Y·OU he bene
fit of our advice. 

HON. THE PRIME 1\IINISTER
M'r. S•peaker, it i1s with a thrill of 
pleasure that I rise now, not to ans
wer the speech of the Lea1der of the 
Opposition, but to extend hearty co.n
gT3.Jtulati-ons t~o the m·over· and the 
seconder of the Address in Reply to 
the Speech fron1 the T·hro·ne. 

llVIr. Sta1rkes delivere.d a. carefully 
thou·ght out speec.h, which dealt with 
the best interests of the country, our 
fis·her~es . I than·k him for it. The new
ly elected member for Placen·tia West 
has shown how it w1as that he was 
able to turn over 622 votes -in! that dis
trict, in spite of the fact that some of 
our opponents do .not think we di'd 
wel} on the whole. The rubility with 
whieh Mr. Murphy has dealt with the 
various points, the clear, potent and 
sane exprers1sion of hiSr views shows 
tl1at at the session p1rogre·sses, an,d he 
' 

becomes experi·enced in parlia·mentary 
method.s,, his place ~as a speaker, wjl'l 
be am·ong the first. 

Congratulates Candidates 

I wish t•o a.dd a word of congratul,a
tion to the .newly elected ca.ndidates 
for the variou·s constituencies. I have 
alre.ady refe1rred to Mr. Murphy. To 
Mr. Win,sor I want now to say a word. 
T:he n1ame of Nathan Win1so'r has been 
identified with the old loyal· family 
of R. G. Winsor, who sat in this House 
for years. I feel that i~ Mr .. Nathan 
Win1sor we have one w·ho wi·ll ear,ry 
on the tra,ditions· of that framil~y, and 
that he will do honor as the years go 
by to this legislature and to his own 
dis~trict of Bonavista North. , 

In reply to some of the remarks 
made 1by the Lea,der ·of the Opo.sition, 
I wish to say that while fo,r his 
p·o1~itics . I have no p'ar.ticul,ar ·regard, 
for hi1s abillity as an astute an·d cap
able bu,sine~ss n1an, able to develop a n 
en,or:mous an1d profitable organization 

he ranks1 as one ~of the first am,ongst 
Ne\vfoundl~and busdness men·. An:d if 
he puts into tl1e con1n1ercial, or legal, 
or general ~business activities o,f th is 
country the same enthu1siastic, earnest 
an·d oar a1ble effort, that l1e has put into 
his own affairs, then,, I \Vould consider 
.him an· outstandi·ng a.s~set to this 
legtslature. 

. 
TllaJl]rs Colleagues 

The Lea,der of the Opposition has 
referred to the Agricultural Commis
sion. as being like the floweT of the 
fielid. As ,a matter .of fact it is the 
lillies that do· nothin.'g. Now we do not 
ha·ve any of those on this side of the 
Hou.s'e 1at all. We have the type of 
1nan that tl1e H~on. gentleman hi1nself 
woul1d be glad to have a:S captai'ns of 
vessels, 111a·sters of crew1s. The type of 
mall! that "\Vould make goo·d busi:ness 
executives. 

I want at this, the first public op-
·por'tun1ty, to expresrs my thanks a·s the 
leader of this party, fo,r the ei1thusiasl'
tic co-operation and the hard 'vork of 
th.e Ministe,rs in the depart~nental ot · 
f .ees, 'vith whom I have the p~ivilege 
of being surrounded. The past year a 
g·~~ eat amount of w0rk has been ac
complishect 

Modern Business Wa.ys 
The Hon. Leader of the fj pposition 

feels that it is my d~uty to be at my 
desk in St. John's,, rather tha·n to be 
making a·n effort to be the travelling 
s1a1es1nan for this country, not offer
ing the country to the market ~but the 
powers of the country to the market~ 
its water power an~d timber. The Hon. 
member himself n1ay be at his~ desk 
.da·y after day, but the valu,a.ble man is 
the n1an that can go ·an·d get or.ders 
for his firm, 'S'ellling his firm to New
fou·ndland and to the world. I can1not 
sell the ·assets of thi~s country, I can 
sell Newfou·n·dland in,finitely better 'bY 
going into the m~arkets of the world, 
than by sen·din~g a letter to :people in-

" 
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terested, or ·as·king them to come and 
see me. 

The best W'ay to ~do 1busi\ness in· New
foundlan!d or a·n,ywhere else, is for the 
corporation to have ·a capab]e ·man go
ing to the marl{ets where (he can 
place his goo~d'S. My Hon. friend may 
have that pa.rticular American touch 
wl1ich ·he ·can put into h'is letters 
whi-ch will bring orders, but I for one 
prefer the person1al contJact. 

Q11estion of Labt·ador 

Reference has been made to the 
Labrador. I would be exceedingly 
sorry to see this govern~ment follow 
the practises of previous · administra
tions, in parcel·ling out that territory. 
Some time ago, a gentleman, to whom 
I think he referred, pro,duced letters 
from peo,p1e to show that p1reviou.s a.d
m'inistrations were reported to have 
1-; arcelled it out in part ·at least. 

Now about chasing rain·bows. There 
are lots of worse thi-ngs i:n life than 
seeing rainbows·, tl1an chasing them. 
Scripture tells u·s, that "people \Vith
out vision perish." If the Leader o.f the 
Opposition could see a rainbow on his 
politic1al horizo,n n~ow he wotlld be 
infinitely ·happy. 

With reference t~o the remark of my 
ho~nour'a;ble frien,d tl1e leader of the 
Opposition about farmers, I do not 
k1now if it is meant as derision but I 
do know thaJt all the men o·n thi~s ' side 

of tJhe House are all hard working 
n1en-men of the type who con1·man,d 
ves1sels, 111en w·ho are masters of 
crews, men who are good ;business ex
ecutives, in a wofld, the type of men 
tl1at this country needs. 

I d·o not intend to enter into deb~ate, 

but I wa·n:t to express my .appreciation 
a·n·d thank-s of the three c~onstituencies 

a11d districts, I want to thank them 
an'd congratulate the elected candi
date·s for their loyal an·d enthusiastic 
\vorl{ on 'behalf of tl1e party; we do 

. 
not pla.y the "~arne of politics" ·but we 

i 

aim .at so·me real. business accomp]ish-
ments: 

, I ta,ke this opportunity of thankin'g 
once again my party f}or their lo·yal 
eo-operation a·nd also the leader O'f 
the Oppos·ition for promi~sing the aid 
of his considera.ble executive a'bil·ity. 

· Hon. the Prime Minister ·gave notice 
th!at ·he wo.ul·d on to-morro~w move 
the Hott,se into. a Committee of the 
Whole t·o consiider Resoluttons for the 

-... 

Confirmation of a·n1 Agreement be-. 
tween His Excellency the G~overnor 

in Council .and the Dominion Iron an·d 
Steel Company Limited ~an1d the Nova 
Scotia SteeL and Coal C'omany Lt·d. 

Hon. the Prime Minister gave notice 
that he woul'd on t:o-morrow ·ask 
leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An 
Act to Amend and C~onsolidate the 
Law rel'ating to Procedure un~der 

Sum111ary Jurisdictio,n.'' 

Hon. the Prime Minrster gave n~otice 

that he · woul1d on to-morrow a.s·k 
leave to i'ntro,duce a Bill entitled "An 
Act t,o Amen·d Chapter 51 of the ~Co~n

solidated Statutes, J (Third Series) en
titled ·"Of Nuisances and Municipal! 
Regulation's.'' 

!{on'. the Prime Minister gave notice 
that he would on to-m·o,rrow ask 
leave to "introduce a Bill entitled '~'An 

Act further to Amend the Tourrst 
Commission Act." 

Hon. the Prime Minister gave notice 
· that he woul1d on to-morrow m:o,ve 
the House into a Co·mmittee of the 
Whole to consider certain Resolutions 
ln rel.ation to the establishment of a 
Water and Sewerage system at West 
Corner Brook." 

Hon. the Mini,ster of P~osts an~d Tele
graph;s gave notice that he would on 
to,-morrow ask Teave to· introduce a 
Bill enti.tled "An Act .for the Regula
ti.o·n~ of Radio' Tele,gr·ap·hy." 



-
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Ho.n. the Minister of Fin~ance and 
C·ustoms gave notice that he wo.uld on 
to-morrow ask leave to introduce a 
B"il11 entitled "An· Act to Amen·d C·hap
ter 22 of the Consoli,dated Statutes 
(Thir~d Series) entitled 'Of the Cus-
tom's.' " 

The Minister ·of Agriculture and 
Mine:s gave notice that .he would on 
to-morro·w ask leave to fntro~duce a 
Bill entitled "An Act respecting Crown 
La:nd·s, Tin1ber, .Mineral,s and Water 
Power." 

Hon. the Min!ister ·of Finance and 
Customs gave notice that he would om. 
to-morrow m·ove thrut Supply be gr.ant
e'd to His Majesty. 

Hon'. the Minister of Pos,ts tabled 
Report ~o·f Postal Department, 1929. 

Ho1n\. tlhe C·olonial Secretary tabled 
Annual Rep~ort of Registrar General 
of Births, Death~s and Marriages, 1929, 
an,d the An·n,ual Report of St. John's 
Ge1neral H,o·s~pital. 

Hon1. the Mini,ster of Fi;n,ance and 
Cu,stoms tabled the following Docu
ments: 

Statement of Customs Revenue 
eollected in, the Colony during the 
year ended 30th J·une, 1929. · 

iStatement of the Imports a'n·d Ex
p,orts ·Of the ~Colony for the year end
ed 30th Ju,ne, 1929. 

A C·omparative Statement of 
Go·o,ds, Wares and IV;ercha.n·dise im
ported into the Colon,y during the 
years ended 30th June, 1928 and 30th 
June, 1929, rs·howing i'n1Creases 1and 
decreaisre,s 1for the years 1928-29. 

A ~Compar.ative Statement ·of Re
venue received at each outport for 
the years 1927-28 and 1928-29. 

A Comparative Statemen,t of Li1ght 
Dues, sho~wtng eol'lecti·ons at each 
outport for the years 1927-28 an·d 
1928-29. 

A Returm. Cif the Banlr Fishery for 
the year 1929. 1 

A St~atement sho.\ving the Revenue 
collected on Goods·, Wares and 1\fer
chand.ise im:ported througl1 the Post 
Office. 

Statement showinrg the n1oven1e:1t·s 
of Shipping ·during the yea.r e11'ded 
30tl} June, 1929. 

kn ~bstract of Sl1ipping f.Jr the 
year ended 31st Decen1ber, 1929. 

lVIr. Alderdice gave notice of ques·-
tion. 

Mr. Wi,nter gave notice of question. 
Mr. Ab1bott gave notice of questio11. 
Mr. Bryne gave notice of question. 
1\fr. Ben.nett gave ·notice ·Of qtlestion 
Mr. Quinton !gave ·notice ·of question. 

It \vas m~ove'd an.d secon,ded · tl1at 
when the H·ouse ris·es it adjourn. until 
to-morrow afternoon, May 29, at tl1ree 
of the clock . . 

T·he House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

THUR.SD A Y, Ma)r 29th, 1930. 

The Hou~se met at three of the clock 
i:n the ,afternoon pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

lliR. TOBIN (St. Jo:hn~'s E3.Jst E.xtern) 
----Mr. Speaker, I beg leave to present 
a petition from the resi\dents of Tap
per's Cove, Torbay, asking for a grant 
to repair ~a ro!ad connecting that place 
'vith the Highroad. This road· is very 
much used for hauling fish from the 
stages. This r~oa~d is in .a practically 
i·mpos~s i'ble conditio·n, and the pe.ople 
are there·by put to great incon
ven.ience. I ask that the ~petition be 
referred ~o the departn1ent to. wh·ich 
it relates. 

Mr. Alderdice gave notice of ques·
tion. 

Mr. Emerson gave n·o~tice of ques
tion. 

Mr. Byrne gave notice of question. 
Mr. Winter .g.ave notice .of question. 

I 

• 
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:rv'Ir. Bennett gave notice of ques
tion. 

Mr. Quinton gave notice of question. 

The Minister of Marine and Fish
ctries gave notice that he would ·o~n to
morro\v ask leave to introduce a Bill 
e11titled "An ~ct to Amend Chapter 11 
of the Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled 'Of the D~Jpartment of 
Marine and Fisheries.' " 

N ot~ce of Moti-on 
F11rsuant to n·otiee and leave granted 

and on motion of Hon. the Prime· Min
ist,)r, the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend and Consolidate the Law re
lating to .Procedure under Summary 
Jurisdiction," was introduced and 
read a first tim·e·, and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a s·~rcond 

time on tJ-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and leave granted 
and on motion of Hon. the Pri.me 
Minister, the Bill entitled "An A-ct to 
Amend Chapter 51 of the' Consolid
ated Statutes (Third Series, entitled 
'Of Nuisances and Municipal Regula
tions,' _, was introduced and read a 
first time ,and it was ordered that the 
said Bill b(_t read a second time ·O·n to
morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and leave granted 
and on motion of Hon. the Prime Min
ister, the Bill entitled. "An Act further 
to Ame·nd 'The Tourist Commission 

\ Act, 1927 ,' " was introduced and read 
. a first time, and it was ·O·rd(.tred that 

the said Bill be read a second time on 
tomorrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on ·motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the House ·r ·e
solved itself into a c-o,mmitteC' of the 
Whole to consider ce~tain Resolutions 
in re·Iation to the Establishment of a 
Water and Sewerage System at W c1st 
Corner Brook. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Smith to·D·k the Chair of Com
mittee. 

HON.. THE PRIME· lliiNISTERw-
Mr. Chairman, these R~Jsoluticns do 
not constitute a party measure; they 
are intended to assist the people of 
Corner Brook in the devel8pment of 
a wa!te-r an'd S·e¥r£rag·e ·system .of their 
own, as a public utility·, irrespective of 
party politics, and mainly through 
the activities of the peopl~) themselves. 
They have sulbscribed $10,000 of their 
own cash at par for $1.0,000 worth of 
common stock in the company, and the 
International P·J·wer & Paper Com
pany are, so I am informed, purchas
ing $10,000 worth of common stock, 
and the Gov~trnment will, undoubt
edly, give some assistance with the 
capitalization of approximately $30,-
000. 

They will have a sufficient sum ot 
money, ·o.n the basis of common stocl(, 
to put through their O'\vn water an'l 
sewe-rag~• system. These Resolutions 
have been drafted by th·e solicitor for 
the International Power & Paper Co. 
in co-operation with Mr. Dunfield. 
Mr. C. E. Hunt, in this capacity, has 
acted on be·half ·o.f the local Company·, 
which consists of Mr. S. D. Cook and a 
larg'".J number of citizens in that terri
tory, all of whom are putting money 
into the venture. It is thought that 
by giving them a charter letting them 
provid·e their own money, giving them 
pow·e·r to. open up stre~tts, it will not 
only be an enormous benefit to the 
territory, not only relieve the Gov
ernment from possibilities of v\2ry 
great exp·e·nse in connection with 
water and sewerage, possibly epi
demics of typho·id, but it will develop 
a spirit of municipality, a spirit of 
bus.in(:'SS management, an efficiency in 
handling their own activitie-s, which 
will be well worth while. " 

I have asked Mr. Hunt, of Hunt & 
Emerson, who are joint solicitors for 
the Company and the people of Cor
ner Bro.ok and the International 
Powcrr & Pap·er Company, which are 

• 
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shareholders, to attend at the House 
this afternoon so that if any questions 
were asked he would be able to give 
information through the Cle·rk of thct 
House ·o.r through myself. 

I would suggest that . we proceed 
with the reading of the Resolutions so 
that any disputed points can be dealt 
with at tomorrow's sitting. 

' 

lliR. El\IERSON (Placentia East)-
r.!r. · Chairman, might I ·ask if the 
Prin1-e lVIinister intends ,to giv-e u~s a 
g·en·era'l i·dea of the p·ower~s of these 
R~es·oluti·ons· ? Re·solution No. 1 might 
not indicate to us ~exactly what it 

• 

m·eans ·except in relation to som~e ·other 
Res·olution. 

HON. THE PR.Il\IE MINISTER-Mr. 
Chairman, in reply to th·e- Hon. me,m
ber I may say th·at the -object of the 
Res0lutions is first to ·e:nable this 
company t·o handl~e th~e prolblem of pro
viding water and ·S·ewerage from a 
phy.sica.l standpo-int, to giv·e th·em the 
right to dig up streets, expr·opriate 
property; in th·e event of th·e co~m·pany 

b·eing unable to agr~e~e with the o~wner 

th·ey hav-e the p-ow·e.r to tak·e over the 
pr-op~erty at reason·abl~e co·m,p~ens~ti·on. 

If an~y-one should wilfully put ,th·e s-y.s
tem out of order they shall b~e liruble 
to 'be d-ealt with 1before th·e Magi·strat~e-. 

There i·s a provisi·on which, apart 
from any pr·evious Acts, . if it ts 
thought desira,bl~e by any then exist
ing gov·ern·ment to tak1e ov~er the o·r
ganization, the·y s:hall have c·ertain 
p-o'v·ers so to do. ·The co~mpany is un-
der ·o·biigation to caus·e a sufficient , 

supply of water to be provi'd·ed within 
th-e territory it is appropriating. Th.e 

. 
c.omp:any ha-s power, .subject to c·ertain 
Ex,ecutive governm·ent autho-rity, to 
deal 'vi.th the matter· ·of rates i.n that 
territory, s-om·ething similar, though 
not as broad and in this case subject 
to contr.ol, as the Municipality of St. 
John's or any otl1er Municipality. 

Th~ere is also the u~sual provi·sion in 
an Act of this ·S·ort provi·ding f.or th·e 
G-overnor in Council to appoint an 
ass·es.so·r to d-e:al with the matter of 
taxation; th-e company app-oints its 
o·wn management and a collector to 
look after the am-ounts du~e. There i~s 

a provis.io~ dealing with judgment 
b·efore a Magistrate in re.sp·ect of de
fault ·o~f paym.ent. Ther·e is a provision 
u.nder Section 14 ~de:alling .with ~drain·s 
and sewers, th·ere is- a provision mak
ing it eompulsory within c-ertain limits 
for wate-r an·d s-ewerage to b·e in~stall

ed 'by pro~erty own~ers. T·h·er·e is a pro
vi.si~on for ~suit in th·e ·event of default 
in payment of any rates o-r ass·ess
ments. The G·ov·ernor in Coun·cil has 
general po,ver to ·control regulatio-ns 
whicl1 may be neees,sary ·o~r ·expedient 
for the prevention of th·e w~aste of 
water. 

HON. I~EADER OF OPPOSITION
l\1r. ·Chairman, may I ask who is 
rP'~!10n,sjble for water rates., th-e- own
ers or the tenants? 

JION. THE PRIME ]IINISTER-Mr. 
Cl1airman, primarily the property; th·e 
r-o~pany will coll~e.ct th·e rate'S from 
w·ho1n tn·ey may be wbl·e to· eollect. 

Se,ction 18 says: (Se-e- page 8 of Act) 

Then there is· th-e usual clau·se with 
respect to free importation of supp,ies 
under c~ertain circum.stan·ces which 
reads: 

18. When any re-rson shall make de
fault in the paym·ent of any rate or 
a~sse•s·sment paya!ble by virtu·e of this 
Act, and such p·erson s·hall re.sid~e out 
of We·st Corn·er Bro·ok ·or b·e ab·s·e·nt 
from the Colony, and shall not have 
any known ag·ent in the ·district, notice 
of a.nv summ·O·ns issued agains't him 
f·or rat~es ~shall b·e po.sted on. the do-or 
of the C-ourt H-ouse at Corner Broo~k 

and E~erved up·on the p-erson in po.s
se-ssion of th·e premises f.or w·hi-ch the 
rates payable, or, if no person. be In 
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r ·o~ s-ess.J.on, affixed upon so.me part of 
tl1·e .said pre·mi:ses, and su·eh affixing of 
n-otice or s·ervice shall be d·eemed go.od 
ser·vice, an·d ju,dg.e·ment m~ay b·e ente·r
ed by default against the p-erson li
able for such rate or assessment as 
if sucl1 persJn had been personally 
gerved with a summons, provided th-e 
Stipen•diary Magistrat.e shall ·s:o .or
der. Any unpaid judgment for rates 
and assessments shall be a preferen
tial charge upon the property in re
spect of which it is imposed not-
'vithstan.ding any transfer of own·er
Ellip thereat. 

This, l\1r. Chairma,n, i·S a bri·e·f o·f the 
wh·ole R.es·olutions. 

RON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Will the s~'rviee referred to in this 
section be used for Fire Protection? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Yes. 

~IR. EMERSON.-There is n·O· pro
vision made in the Bill for erection 
meant for use as Fire· Prot.e,ction. 

HON. THE PRJ~IE MINISTERw
I-Iydrants re.fL.lrred to in Section 7 are 
meant for use as Fire Protection. 

MR. EMlERSON~-Would it be agree
able to change the section to read 
"Hydrants fo.r Fire Protection," in
stead of "Hydrants." 

HON. THE · PRIME MINIS·TERw-
y L-•S. 

MR. EMERSON .-Referring to Sub
Sections 1 and 2, Section 9, I think it 
would be better if instead of 100 feet 
pipe line, it was to read 200 feet, as 
this would enablL-' a ·number of ·houses 
that would otherwise be left out to in.
stall water and sewerage. In Sub
section 2, I think wh·en referring to 

. churches and schCJ·Ol houses, etc., tho 
word "Compellable" should be used, 
as these people would be able to bring 
more pressure to b\:•ar on ordinary 
householders and would have more 
persuasive powers provided they 

themselves had water and s~~werag€ 

installed. 

HON. LEADER OF OPP·OSITION.
Mr. Chairman, As the e::.untry is going 
to be committe·d to a liability by guar
anteeing the expenditure of this un
dertal{ing, it would be int,Jrestillg if 
the honorruble introducer of these Re
solutions obtained for tl1e House par
tictllars as to h::Jw the Go.vernment is 
financing this project, as compared 
with th~· financing of other \Vater ser
vices in which the country guaranteed 
the expenditure. Perhaps the Hon. 
the Prime Minister has some facts in 
connection therL.•vvith that he might 
submit at the next sitting. 

RON. THE FRlliE MINISTER.
Mr. Chairman, there are various pub
lic service ~yst __ !ms in Newfoundland 
in vrhich this House guaranteed ex
pend4tures, such as Dry Docks, Hotel 
Ft>,cilities and Water Services. 

In the cas-e ·Of Water Compani.::s we 
have had experience in the past of 
some losses. I understand the Har
bor Grace Water Company mot with 
som·e losses; but the Carbonear Water 
Company did not. In the case of the 
Placentia Water Company, I tl1ink 
they came out fairly well. A fe\v 
years ago there were some claims 
through the op~eration of that Water 
·Company, but I do not know the actual 
figures just now. 

I know that the losses in connection 
with Marine Docks have been very 
very co.nsiderabl\:' in the past. How
ever, I shall be glad to get the actual . 
figures, as asked for by the ..tion. 
Leader of the Opposition, ~or to
morrow. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
! presumo we will have particulars 
of the financing of this Water Service 
incorporated in the Bill. 

HON. THE PRDIIE MINISTER.
Mr. Chairman, in reply to the Ron. 
Leader ·of the Opposition, I might say 
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that during the Committee stager of the 
Bill the d·etails of the financing and 
the system of the organisers of the 
Company will be incorporated. Be
fore th~' Preamble is read I would like 
to point out that the Solicitor f·or the 
Company has submitted descriptions 
of boundaries!. In the second sulb
pararagph to paragraph (1) th-ere is 
an amendment, which reads as fol
lows: 

(Reads) 
Th~1 diagram is now in the House 

but it is not in the form that the Soli
citor desires it. 

MR. E]IER~SON .-Is there any pro
vision made to protect the source of 
the water supply from pollution? 

HON. THE PRIME. MINISTER.
The water supply is boing secured 
from the Company's dam, which is the 
water which supplies Corner Brook 
proper and that is under protection 
already in their o'vn interest. 

HIS HONOR TI1E SPEAJ{~R.-- 1!""!~ . 

Chairman, in connection with para
graph (2) the Section states that tl1e 
finding of th~ arbitrator shall be final 
and binding. In case of any questions 
of law arising as to the determining 
the am·o.unt of compensation, would it 
not be well to reserve th·e right of ap
peal to th~· Courts. Particularly does 
that apply where lands held for a cer
tain purpose have enhanc.e·d in value. 
Besides there is no direct Ilrovision 
in th(,t Act placing a charge on the 
lands; the Act gives mer~ely a p·ers0n
al rigl1t against the person using the 
water without the consent of the 
proper officers. 

HON. T'HE PRIME MINISTl~R.-

I shall be glad to draw that to the at
t .)ntion of the Solicitor. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to th .... m referred, had passed 
the said Resolutions 'vith some amend-

ments and recommended the intro
duction of a Bill to give effect to the 
san1e. 

On motion this report was roceived 
and adopted and the Bill, entitled "An 
Act Respecting the· Esta·blishment of a 
"\Vater and Se,verage System at West 
Corner Brook" was r(,1ad a first time, 
and it was orderled that the said Bill 
be read a see~}nd time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and leave grant
ed, and on motion of the Hon. the Min
ister of Posts and TeLJgraphs, th·e Bill 
entitled "An Act for the Regulation of 
Radio Telegraphy" was introduced and 
read a first time, and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a s~1cond 

timP. ·O·n tomorrow. 

Pursuant to notice and leave grant
ed, and on motion of the Hon. the Min
ister of Finance and Customs, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to Amend Cl1apter 22 
of the Consolidated Statutes (Third 
·Series) '-'n'title-d 'Of the ·Customs,' u 

'vas introduced and read a first time, 
and it was ordered that the said Bill be 
read a s-econd time on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to notice and leave grant
ed, and on moti·o-n of the Minister of 
Agriculture and Minos, the Bill en
titled "An Act respecting Crown 
Lands, Timb·er, Minerals and Water 
Power ' was introduced and read a 
first time, and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be read a S~(!ond tim·e on to
morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and ·on motion 
of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs, Supply was granted to His 
l\Iajesty. 

NOTICE OF QUESTION 
(1) HON. THE LEADER OF TIHE 
OPPOjS,JTION.-To ask the Hon. 
th·e C-olonial Secr·etary w·hat agre·e
ment, arrang·ement or charter has 
be~en made by th~e Gov·ernm~e-nt with 
S.S. Basque (e·x Arcihat) and to lay 
on th·e table of the House a copy of 
any such agreement, ~arrangeme.nt o·r 
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charter tog•ether with all Minutes of 
C·oun·cil relativ·e thereto, and all eo·r
respon·d·en·ce leading up to the making 
of sueh agre·eme-nt, arrang.ement or 
eharter and all corr·esp·ondence in 
conn•ection the-rewith, since th·e ~said 

charter was made·: 
(;a.) What payment have been mad·f 

to the owne.rs of th·e said steamer in 
conn·ection th·er.ewith, and from what 
vot·e or fund wer€ such payment·s 
made. 

(b) \Vhat inspe·cti·on has been made 
of:-

(1) The hull. 
(2) The machinery an'd b·oilers. of 

tb e said v·ess~e.J b·ef.or·e ·O·r sinc.e the 
sai·d agreement, arrang·em~ent or 
cb arter was made. 

(c) Wh~at i·S the age of the said ves
sel and wher·e was s·he pre·vious1y e·m
pl·oyed, ana during what period~s. 

(d) The nam·es of th·e ·officers of the 
said shin since its employment to date, 

A-

stating which, if any ·of them., h·ol~d 

cer.tificates of competency for their
respectiv·e po,sts. 

HON., COL,ONIAL SEtCRETAR.Y.
Mr. Speaker, In reply to the qu·estion 

, in today's Order Paper as asked by 
the Hon. the Leader of the Opposi
tion, I beg to say that the answer is 
in co1arse o~ preparation and will 
be tab1 ed as soon as possible. 
(2) MR. WINTER.~To as·k the Ron. 
C·ol~onial S·ecr·etary: 

· (a) To lay on the ta'ble ·of the· H·ous·e 
a statement regarding all n·e·gotiations 
for a pr·opose·d Agreement with ,t·he 
R·eid Newfoundland C·o·mpany ·Or their 
ass Jciates for the establishment of a 
Pap·er Mill at Indian Bay, and to table 
copies an·d all ·eo·rr·es.po·n·d·enee relat
ing to the same. 

(b) To lay on the table ~of the Hou~se 

a report of all c·o·nversations b·etween 
the Prime Ministe-r o·r/and M·e-mbers of 
the Ex·ecutiv€ with:-

(i) The Inte·rnational P.aper C·om
pany or their representativ·es. 

(ii) Th,e R·eid Ne.wf,o.undlan·d Com
pany or their associates regarding 
the pro·p·o.sed ·establis·hm·ent of a 
Paper Mill at Indian Ba·y. 

(c) To lay on the table of th·e Hou.se 
eopi,es of all c·orretspondence with any 
other per.son ·or p·ersons other than th·e 
International P~ap.er Co.mpany and th·e 
Reid Newfoundland Co .. , relativ.e t~o the 
prop.os·e·d estaiblishm€·nt of a Pap·er 
Mill at Indian Bay. 

HON. THE COLONIAL SEC·RE. 
TARY.-Mr. Speaker, in reply to the 
question asked for by the Hon. 
member for Burin East, I beg to 
table the correspondence, and with 
your permission, Sir, will read the 
various letters for the benefit of 
honorable members. 

Reid Newf.oundlrand Com:)any, 
St. John's, ·Newfoundland, 

May 21st, 1930. 

'rhe Hon·orable the Colonial Secretary. 
Sir,-In September, 1929, w·e laid be

ftore C·ouncil a memorandum of pro
posals for the erection of a paper
mill at India.n Bay with a capacity o.f 
1,000 tons per day, which scheme it 
wa.s po.ssible to carry out only if we 
obtain·ed certain conc·essions from th·e 
~ 'lY.ernmen t. 

The·se c-oncessions ( ~s finally ·set 
011t in a later edition of the m·emoran
ntim in February, 1930, which varied 
only in minor details from the former 
ryne) m,ay be su·mmed up und·er four 
main heads: -

(1) Changes in the Gande.r Com
pany's charter necessitated by the 
change of th·e mill-site from Gander 
Bay to Indian Bay. 

(2) C·onstructio·n by or for the 
Governmen1t of a branch railway from 
Bent~on to Indian Bay, in·st·ea·d of that 
·called for under the 1927 Act from 
Glenwo.od to Gander Bay. 
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(3) The s~le by the C<Jvernment to 
the Company for t'ven~y milli-on cords 
of pulpwood from L1.braror, to ensure 
a sufficient su~"ply for a 1,000-ton 
mill. 

( 4) The guar~ante·e by the Govern
ment ·Of $15,000,000 of second-mo.rtgage . 
debentures, conditional on the Com-
pany's procuring the Eale of from 35 
to 45 million dollars of first-mortgage 
bon·ds, and c.onditional c:lEo on the 
C·ompany's pr·ocuring a ~rm C·ontract 
f.or the sal·e of 310, 000 ~ons of news
print pe.r year for fifteen years, 
guaranteed by the Hearst newspaper 
in,terests. 

When th·ese propo.sals wer·e mad·e to 
the Governm·ent in Septem·ber, 1929, 
we exp€cted to obtain s·ome time in 
Novemb·er or D·ec·ember an Ord·er in 
Council which w·ould au~horize us to 
proceed with preliminary work, such 
as railway survey, clearing railway 
right of way, and cutting of ties and 
timber ~or all construction purposes; 
th,at th·e Legislature would open in 
F·ebruary ·or March; and that pro
gra·mme for the co~nstru·cti·on of the 
works could begin in May. 

It is now nearly the end ·of May, and 
in spite of repeated requests we have 
as yet no ·Official intimation of th·e at
titude of the government toward!s th·e 
Gander scheme, although we le·arn to
day wit'h surpris·e that the Legislature 
is t·o open in a wee-k's tim·e. The· d·elay 
which has occured has seriously in
terfered with the construction pro
gramme, which is largely governe·d by 
s·e.asonal eonditions. In th·e ab·senee of 
a decision from th·e Governm·ent, it 
has not been possible to mak·e ev;en 
tentative arr1angements for the sale of 
th·e bonds and debentures. 

The steps recently taken by the 
Government looking to the forfeiture 
of our Crown timber licenses have 
seriously disturbed both ourselves 
and our associates, and we are unable 

to reconcile this procedure with a 
sincere desire to promote the ·scll·eme 
which we have submitt·ed for the 
Gander devel·opment. S~o long as these 
writs, m·enacing t\vo~thirds O·! the pulp
w.oo1 su~ply assembled in Newfound
land for th·e mill, are not with-~rawn . 
no bankers will think it worth their 
while to enter int~o any negoti,atio.ns 
for financing the ente.rprise until the 
legi~lation has actually passed, and 
this 'viii furth·er delay the starting of .. 
the "~.orks. 

Vle f.eel, and our associates concur 
in the fe·eling, that after ·over seven 
mo·ntl1s' considera ti~on of the pro
pos.als, th·e Government should be pre
pared to indicate at once whether it 
will or will not grant the concessions 
and undertake to put through th·e ne
cessary legislatio·n at the coming ses
sion, or whether the scheme must b-e 
aband·oned. If, (as we are unofficially 
given to und·erstan·d) some m·odifica
tion in th·e details of the c·once·ssions 
asked for would be ess·ential in o·rde·r 
to s~e-cure the supp.ort of the Govern
ment for the scheme, we would re
spectfully request that the·s·e be in
dieated in the Government's reply. 
Any such m·odifications will be 
promptly communicated to our a·s
S·oclates, and if th·ey and we fin·d that 
the changes which the Gov·ernm·ent re·
gards as essential can be m·a·de with
out imperilling the succes.s of the en
terpri·s·e we shall b·e glad to .arrange 
for a r·epresentative of our associates 
to come here promptly an·d j~oin in 
s·e.ttling the details of an agreement to 
be s.ub·mitJted to the Legislatttre. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, Your 
ob·edi·ent servant, 

(sgd.) R. G. Reid, 
Vice-President. 
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The Government's Reply 

Dept. of the Colo·nial Secr·etary, 
St. John's, Newfo.un·dland, 

May 27th, 1930. 

Sir,-I hav·e th·e h·On·or to acknow
ledge the receipt of your communica
tion under date May 21st, and to 
intim~ate that the same was submitted 
to, and considered by the Executiv·e 
Governm·ent at its last meeting. 

I am directed to reply as follow~s :-

Tl1e Government is de.sirious of, an·d 
keenly interested in securing the es
tablishment of an industry in th·e 
Gand·er Valley, which will be ~of per
manent value to the Co1·ony. 

Your statement ·Of the various ·st·eps 
\Vhich y·Du allege you have taken to
\var ds the consummation ·Of an agre-e
ment with the Governme-nt, is not in 
accordance with all tlie f.acts. In 
Se~temb·er Ia.st a mem·orandum was 
submitted to ~he Governm·ent by Mr. 
J . P. Powell, who claimed to b·e acting 
on behalf of the R·eid interests. At that 
time he intimated that his principals 
exp·ected a decision fro.m the Gov-ern
ment within o·n·e w·eek. Thi's was p.al
pably an unre.a·sonatle propo·sal. The 
Exe-cutive Government immediately 
appointed a Sub-Qommittee to consid
er th·e terms of this me.mo.ran·dum, an·d 
a numb·er of meetings wa,s held by ·~ 

this C·ommittee, Mr. P·owell b·eing pre
sent. Before the di-scussi·ons had pro
gressed far ·enough to warran~ th·e 
Sub-Committee in reporting any d·efi
nite finding, Mr. Po.well, with·out any . 
no~tiee to the G·o~vernment, returne·d to 
New York. The Gov·ernment he.ard no
thing further from Mr. Pow·ell or his 
pr incipals in relation to· the memo
randum until some time in Februarv , 

of this year, when another document 
was .submi,tted for the Governm.ent's 
consi·deration. Up~on this d·ocument, 
th·e Government has the f.oll·owing 
comments to make:-

(1) The d·ocument contain.s no de
finite unde~taking f.or the establish
ment of a Mill on the Gand·er ~e·ven if 
th·e con·dition!s b·e m·et in full. It me·re
ly amo·unts t·o a reque·st for an und·er
taking by the G·ov·ernment to give cer
tain concessions to a C·orporation 
known a.s the Dominion N·ewsprint 
Co·mpany. Tl1is Cort: orati~on asks that 
it be given a perio·d ·Of thr·ee months 
in whi-ch to decide whether it will! or 
will n~ot, a.cce,~t and act on conce.s·sj lllS 

granted at its O"\Vn reque·st. More·o ·rpr, 

thi~s D·ominion Newsprint Compan·.r is 
a fore-ign concern ·of vihos·e fin an ci.al 
stan;ding the Government has ll'O know
ledge. 

(2) The agreem·ents contained in the 
proposals of th~e D·ominion Newsprint 
C~ompany offer no assurance whatever 
of a sati·sfactory disposal of th·e im
mense. output of the propo·sed Mill. In 
view of the conditions existing in the 
pape-r market to-day, the Governme-nt 
regard such an assuranc-e as vitally 
es·s·ential to the c~ontinuous an·d suc
c-es·sful operati·on of an undertaking of 
such magnitude. 

(3) Under Section 9 of. the propn·sed 
a~reements between th·e Reidls ~nd 

the Dominion New.sprint Company, the 
latter ean repudiate the wh~ole un 1er
taking upon the happening of any one 
of the events mentioned in Sub-Sec
tion (a) of that Section which is quot
ed herewith. 

(a) "The Newsprint Company 
shall be entitled at its option to 
terminate this agreement at any 
time in any one of the following 
events, namely:-

( i ) In th·e ·event that any 
of the repr·esentations of the 
Reld Company contain·ed in 
Clau·se 1 here~of are found to be 
subst~ ntially incorrect; or 

( ii ) In the event of a.ny
thing happ.ening after the date 
of ·execution of the handwriting 
or purchase agreement with the 
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bankers herein above referred to 
which operates to reli·eve the 
bank·ers fr·om thejr obligations 
under such agre-ement and 
which is not imputable to the 
fault or neglect of th·e News
print Company; or in the event 
that the b~ankers fail to perform 
the underwriting or purchas·e 
agre·ement, provided such fail
ure is not imputable to the pro
curement, fault or neglect of 
the Newsprint Company; or 

( iii ) In the e-vent that the 
opinions exrre.ssed in their 
above mentioned rep·orts by 
M·essrs. Acres, Sewell or Fer
guson are not substantially 
confirmed by consultirg en
gineers of recognjzed standing 
to whom the same may b·e sub
mitted for report by the News
print Company; 

Provided, however, that th·e 
right of the N·ewsprint Company 
to terminate this agreement in 
this particular event shall ex
pire, if not exercis·ed within 
thre·e months from the date of 
passing of the statute referred 
to in Clause 3 hereof; or 

(iv) In the event of the out· 
break of war involving any of · 
the first class powers or the 
happenings of any other cala
mity of national ·or internation
al imp-ortance seriously affect
Ing th·e financial markets in the 
United States and Canada or the 
valu·e of the proposed guarantee 
of the deb·entures of th.e Gander 
C·ompany by the Gove·rnment of 
Newfoundland or the occuring 
of an event or events operating 
to ·s.eriously injure the price of 
and market for new·spaper in 
the United States.'' 

The s .ub-Section just quoted practi
cally gives the Newsprint C·omp.any 

power to nullify the agreement if they 
feel disposed so to do, for any reason. 

( 4) Under the provisions of the pro
posed agreement between Reids and 
the Newsprint Company, as contained 
in the official copy submitted, the Reid 
Company is to receive payments o.f 
sums of m·oney for turning over to the 
operating Company certain ri~hts and 
property. This official CO·PY has been 
mutilated, and the words stating the 
sp·ecific amounts to be paid for rights 
and prop.erty, and for working capital, 
deliberately cut out. 

The Government declines to enter 
into any agreement which involves the 
payment of any sums of money to any 
p·ers.on ·or firm, without th·e fulleRt 
knowledge o.f the amount thereof, an.d 
full particulars in connection th·ere
with. It is most unreasonable to re
qrest the Gov·ernment to beccme a 
party to a ~ontract, and to assume 
larg·e financial obligations, while the 
full terms of s.uch contract are not re
V·ealed, as in the present instance. 

(5) At various times it has been 
suggested by the Reids that the Hearst 
interests ~ "'uld purchase the total 
output ·of the propo.sed Mill. 

Nowhere in th·e n·egotiations con
ducted with the Government or in the 
proposals submitte-d to the Govern
ment, has any specific undertaking in 
this respect b·een given by the Hearst 
interests. 

(6) The Government has, o:;.1 various 
I 

occasion·s, intimated to the Reids that 
Hearst interests, who are alleg.ed to 
be primarily interested in this under
taking, should b·e pre·sent at, and par
ticipate in the negotiations. The Reids, 
however, have, from time to time ig
nored these representations, and have 
by omis·sion, at any rate, declined to 
bring in confe1 ence with the Govern
ment, the third party to th·e proposed 
agreement. 

\ 

I 
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(7) With referenee to the paragr.aph 
of your letter dealing with the action 
of the C·overnment in con_n·ection witl1 
your Crown timber lic-enses, the Gov
ernment holds that that acti·on neith·er 
improves nor impairs your title to this 
property. The c.on·ditions under which 
,rour lieenses are forfeitable, are con
tin ui~ ~' and can only be cured by an 
Act of the Legislature, which you sug
gest bankers will r ·equire before 
entering · into negotiatio·ns for 
fiinancing. The writs in que·stion 
are not aimed at th·e Gan·der 
scheme, but r·epresent the pre
liminary application of the G·overn
ment's gen·eral r.olicy for preventing 
the furtb.·er exploitatio·n of Newfound
land's timber resources by speculator.s 
f.or their pr·ofit, at the expense of _the 
Colony. Even assurning that the Gov
ernment by legal suit forfeits all the 
Reid Crown timber lands, such lan·ds 
can imm·ediately be restored und·er the 
terms o.f any Gan·der contract. 

If the bankers are not pr·ep.ared to 
accept the Governm·ent's worj in this 
r·espect, it would be rather remarkable 
if th·ey were willing 'to accept any un
derfakin g of th·e Government in the 
contract respecting a guarant.ee, be
f.ore the passing of the necessary .le-
gislatio·n. • 

(8) l'he Government cannot c·oncur 
in the opinion express·ed in your let
ter, that it should n·ow in·dicate wheth
er or not it will grant the eoncession·s 
s·ought, and giv·e an a.ssurance that le
gislation embodying the-se will be in
troduced at the coming S·ession. 

The Government, as alr·eady "Stated 
In paragraph (1) hereof, do·es not re
gard documents subniitied as contain
Ing a d·efinite pr·oposition; th·e Govern
ment obviously cann,ot gfy.e you the 
a·s·surance you require i'n respect to 
any proposition until such a propos·al 
is definitely before it, eouched in de
finite term·s as to all phases of the un-

• 

• 

dertaking, and embodying definite 
protectio.n for the Government, 'vhich 
is asked to assume large financial re .. 
spon.sibilities. 

(9) In your letter ~~ou ask that tl~e 
G·overnrnent indicate to y·ou any modi·· 
fications which it deem·s ·essential to 
secure its suppo.rt for y.our scheme. 
l\1"odifications of this ch·aracter h:tve 
been suggested to ~70U and your as
sociates on va.riou.s occa·sion·s, and in
variably the reply received has b·een of 
such a character as to indicate that 
yott would n·ot be nreparetl to consider 
any of the modifications which have 
been suggested, and, in fact, the im
v·ossibility of consid·ering the suggest ... 
ed modifications was the re·ason as
'Sign·ed by ~ou for your refusal to in
vite your associates here fro.m New 
York t·o confer with the Government 
when the latter re~uested you to do 
so. 

(10) The Government ga·th·ers fro.m 
the last paragraph of your letter th·at 
your views have changed ~rith re
sp·ect to the modifications W'"hich the 
Sub-Commlttee indicated to ~J:r. 

Pow·ell last fall, and which were again 
submitted to your Messrs. Powell and 
Conroy at a conference between you 
and the Government some few we·eks 
ago. Th·e Gove·rnment will be plea·sed 
to go further into these m·atters with 
you im.me.diately if you so d·esire. 

........ 

{11) The Covernment desire~ to as-
sure the Reid Nfld. Company that it is 
ready at any time to giv·e prompt, 
careful and sympatheti·c consideration 
to a·ny definite and r·easonable pro- • 
position, which has for its olbject the 
establishment of an industry in the 
Gander Valley, provided such pr,o
position embodi·es due bafeguards for 
the lnter·e.st of the r·eople O·f New
foundland, who are asked to make 
large financial and ·other contributions 
to, and to become partners in, the en
terprise. 
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I have the honor to be, Sir, Your 
obedient servant, 

(sgd.) A. Barnes, 
Colonial Secretary. 

R. G. Reid, Esq., 
Vice-President, 

Reid Ne,vfoundlan·d Company. 

REPLY OF R.EID NFLD., CO., LTD. 
St. John's, Newfoundlan·d, 

May 28, 1930. 
The Horourable 

The Colonial Secretary. 
' 

Sir,-I have the honour to acknow-
ledge the reeeipt of your letter of the 
27th instant in reply to mine of the 
21st. 

I note in paragraph 10 of your ·letter 
that the Government will be pleased 
to go further into its proposed modi
fications in th·e Gander ·~cheme with 
us immediately. In r·eply I beg to say 
that w·e shall b·e very pleased to meet 
the Governm·ent an·d go into - these 
matters at the earliest possible 
moment, an·d will b·e ready to attend 
at any time when summoned. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your ob·edlent servant, 

,Sgd.) R. G. REID, 
Vice-President. 

·operati-on ~o·f Stea·m Trawlers in the 
Codfi,shery. 
(b) If ~any Agr~e-em~e.nt has b~een 

sign·ed with the said Co·mpany, to lay 
on the tab.J.e ·of th·e House. a c·opy of 
same. 

(c) If it is the intenti-on ·of the G·ov
ernnleont to repeal Chapter 155 of the 
COlllSOlidat,ed s~tatute:s (3rd Seri~es) 

1916 entitl~ed "Of Fore.ign Fis·hing V·es
s:el s. '' 

I!ON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
Mr. Spe,ak·er., I '\Vis'h a;ls,o, Sir, t,o table 
a r~eply to Mr. Ab1bott's queostion No. 3 
on th·e Order Paper. 

(a) (i) A re·port of all eonver.sa
rti~on~s wirth th·e Atlantic Fi.sheries 
C·om~~1any ·o~r th·eir retpresentatives. 

· In reply I may £ay th·er~e is no re
port eith·er stenogra;phi·c ·Or .otherwise. 
Co·pi-es of .eorresponden.ce novv occupy 
the atte,ntion of th·e Gov;ernm~ent ·and 
cons8qu.ently eannot be table·d. 

(b) Ther·e ha.s been no agreem·ent 
si-gn,ed. 

(c) I may say th.at th'e Go~vernment 
is n·ot even eonsidering 5't. 

( 4) MR. BYRNE--To ask Hon. the 

C·olonial Secretary t() lay ·on the ta~ble 

liON. COLONIAL SECRETARY- of th·e H·ous·e a copy of all rep·orts in-

Mr. Spe:ak€r, I may ·ad'd that the-re ·are 
oth·er corre1spondence and eertain 
d·o,cum·e·nt·s in .eonnectio~n with tl1is 
Ganid·er Valley schem·e: but I a·m unable 
to ta1ble same as th~e Mess1rs. R,eiods re
fus.e to give th·e ·government their 
sanction to d·o .S·O. 
(3) lV£R. ABBOTT-T·o ask Hon. the 
Colonial Secr~etary to lay ·on th·e tatble 
of th·e HQu~s·e: 

(a) (i) A re!'·ort of all C·Onv·ers·a
sati·ons with the Atliantic Fi.s.heri~s 

C·ompa11y ·O·r .th·e'ir representatives. 
(ii) C·opi~e.s of all corre·spon·d'e·nce 

with the said Co·mpany ·Or th·eir re
presentatives r:egarding an Agre·e
ment 'vith the said c .ompany for the 

teri-m or otherwis.e ·SO far m-a·d'e ·by the 
un·ernplo)'inl·ent C·ommiss.io·n, and a 
state·ment ·s·h·o·wing what ·expen·ditur.es 
h:ave be·en made in con·nection there
w;ith. 
(5) MR. BYRNE-To rusk Hon. th.-e . 
C·olonial Secretary to lay on the table 
o,f the Hou~s~e al'l r·e·PO·rts, interim or . 
otherwise, submitted by the Board ot 
Health s-in·ce their app·ointment last 
year. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETAR.Y
Mr. Speaker, I beg to state that replies· 
to questions No. 4 and 5 asked fo·r by 

I 

th·e !-Ion. memb·er for St. John's E ast 
(city) 'viii be available· fur to-m:o,r
ro,v's sitting. 
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(6) lVfR. BYRNE-To ask I-I·on. the 

C·olon'ial Secretary whetll·er any Fi·sh
€ries Co·m.m,ission has b~e·e.n app·oint·ed 
b y t he govern,n1ent , and if s·o, who are 
the me,mber~s ·and officers ther eof, the 
n u m ber ·Of Sittings Of the C·Ommission 

h·eld, and a C·O·PY ·o·f an·Y rep·ort or re
ports int·e,rim or o therwise vvhich th·e 
said Comm.ission l1as madre an·d a 
statement sh·O·win·g all expenditures in 
conn e·cti·on therewith. 

HON. T·HE COLONIAL. SECRE
TARYCI~Mr. Speaker, in reply to 
question No. · 6 on today's Order 
Paper, aslred by Mr. Byrne, I beg to 
reply as follows: 

On l\'I,ay 23rd, 1930, the follo·wing 
person.s W€re appo.inted by th·e Gov

ern.or in C·o·un·cil a·S a Commissi·on in 
r·el.ation to the matter ·of salt co·dfish, 
na:m·ely: Hon. Sir William F. Coaker, 
(Chairman); II. B. C. Lake, Esq., M'in

i·ster of l\!arin·e an·d Fish·eries'; Hon. 
W. W. IIalfyard, Q-.eorg-e M. Barr, E~sq., 

Michael J. P ·ower, Esq., Captain John 
Parsons, M·.H.A., Ge·o. C. Whiteley, 
Esq., Geo. Penney, Esq., Arthur 1\fon
roe, Esq., J er·emiah P~etite, Esq., 
Arthur E. Lloyd, Es.q., Se·certary. 

(7) MR. BYRNE-To ~slr H·on. the 
Colo·niJal Secretary wh·ether a Tariff 
Com·m'i·s·sion has be·en appoint·ed, .and 
if ~so, "rho are th·e me·mb!er.s :a.nd ·offieers 
thereof, the numlber ·of sittings of the 
C·pm·miss.ioo·n held an·d a ·eopy o! a,ny 
report ·Or rerp·Orts interi-m or oth.erwis·e 
which the said C<>m·mi,ssion has mad€, 
an·d a ~state,m·ent sho·wing all exp·endi
tur~e.s in conn·ection therewith. 

liON. THE 'COLONIAL \SECRE· . . 
T.t\RY.- Mr. Speaker, in reply to 
question No. 7 on today's .Order 
Paper, I desire to reply as follows: 

On Augu,st 17, 1929, the foll·o·wing . 
p.er s·ons were appointed by th·e ·aov-

ernor in Council as a Tariff Commi·S
si<>n, name.ly: H-orn. P. J. Ca·s·hin, 
(Chairman); H. vV. Le.Messurie·r, Esq., 

Viee-Chairman; Hon. H. M. Mosdcll, 
S·e.cretary; Mr. Stanley Elli·ott. 

There have· n·ot ·b·een any s-ittings of 

th·e Co1nmiss-ioon to date. 

(8) MR. BYRNE-To rusk Hon. the 
Colonial Secr·etary 'vh.ether any a ) 
p·ointme-nts have b·een mrade un·der The 
Public Utilities Co·mmissi·on Act 1929, 

and if •SO :-

(a) T·o give the na·mes of the parties 
appointed th·eT·eund·er. 

(b) W·h·ether a11y payme~nts have 
be-en m.a·de in connection 'vith th·e sai-d 
Act, and if so to tabl€ S•a.me .. 

HON. THE COLONIAL SEC'RE· 
TARY.-Mr. Speaker, in reply to 
question No. 8, I have to state as 
follows: 

No appointm·en.ts have be·en made by 

th·e Gov.ernor 'in Council under the 
provils.io1Il'S of "Th·e Public Utilities 
co.m.mi.ssi·Oll Act, 1929," and ll·O p;ty
m·ents hav·e boon made in co·nn~e~ction 

with ·such a Com·mi·S·sion. 

(9) MR. BYRNE.-T·o as·k Hon. the 

Mini·ster of Justice whether an.y Com
·m.ission has lbe·en appo,inte·d with a 
view to the cons·oli.datio·n of th·e 

\ 

S·tatute.s., and if 'so to lay ·On the talble 
of th·e H·ouse a stateme·nt ·sho,wing the 

names of th·OS·e appo·inted, the date of 
their r ·e·s,pe·ctive- appo-intm.ents an·d the 
am~ounts pai-d t·o ea·ch of th·e said Com
m.issio·ners S·ince th·eir appointm·e·nts. 

iiON. THE PRIME' ]fiNISTER.
Mr. ·Speaker, in reply to question No. 
9, asked lby the Hon. - member for 
St. J ohn.'s East, I may say that: 

A C·ommi·ssio·n for the Con·sol'idation 
of th·e Statute's ha·s b·eeiil · app·ointed, 
c·ons.i·sting of the M:iniste·r ·O·f Ju:stlee 
as ·Chairm,an, Th·e Solicitor Gene·ral as 
Vi·c~e-Chairman, and the Acti·ng Deputy 
Min.f.ste~r O·f Justiee as Secretary. 

The Comm.itte.e con·si·sts o·f the Hon. 
P. J. Le:wi.s, l\!r. C. J. Fox, Mr. R. A. 
Parson's, and Mr. Raym.ond Gu.shue.. 
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MR .. EMERSON-Wh·en have the~ir 

Comm·iss'ions be·en iss,ued? 

liON. THE PR.IME MINISTER
Th€y have - not b.e,en c·om,mi.ss·i,o,ned 
separat·ely but in a group. No am·ounts 
have y-et been paid to any of them. 

from November 15th, 192·8, to date 
showing to which loan eharges. were 
made in such case. 

(10) MR. B.ENNETT.-To ask Hon. 
the Minister of Finance and Cus
toms to table detailed statement of 
all amounts spent on Loan Acco~nt 

HON. MINISTER OF;· FINAN1CE 
AND CUS'l'O·MiS.---Mr. !Speaker, in 
reply to the question asked ·by th·e 
Hon. member for 'St. John's. West 

' (Extern), I have much pleasure in 
laying on the table of the House the 
information asked for. 

LOAN 1!122 Depnrtment of Public Works: 
JJtoa<ls .............................................................................. ~ 881.00 

LOAN 1923 Government Engineer's Dtepartm.ent: 
Breakwater Port de Grave .. : ................................ . 

LOAN 1926 Fina.nce Depa1-tment: 
Nfid. Ry. Capital Expenditure ........ $ 
Nfld. Ry. Re-·conditioning Glencoe 

Departm,ent Public Works: 
Roads ...... ; .............................................. . 
Magistrate's Resid., Gaoler's Quar

ters and Police Station, Corner 
B roo}{ ................................................. . 
Alterations Public Buildings ....... . 
Constable's Qrtrs., Rose Blanche 
Post Office, Port Albert ................... . 
Hum·ber Constituency ................... . 

Public Health Department: 

40,379.26 
15,69i>.57 

13,667.82 

3,247.71 
87.15 

1,402.66 
1,000.00 
5,100.00 

Twillingato Hospital ......................................... . 

Marin1e and Fish,eries Department: . 
Lighthouses ....................................... . 

Marine Works ....................................... . 

Gov.ernment Engineer's Depa.rtme,nt: 

1.344.42 
4,803.18 

Highroads Commissi-o·n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Total Loan 1926 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LOAX .. l927 Fina11ce Department: 
Nfld. Ry. Capital Expenditure .... $ 
Nfld. Ry. Dive·rsion . Act ............... . 
Nfld. Ry. Erection of Coaches .......• 
Nfld. Ry. Capital Expenditure ... . 
Nfid. Ry. Capital Expen<liture ... . 
Nfld. Ry. Locomotives ................... . 

18,659.53 
55,000.00 

7,889.95 
4,341.69 

700.45 
65,000.00 

93.24 

56,075.83 

24,505.34 

10,000.00 

6,1.47 .60 

13,418.88 

----·-
$ 110,147.65 

• 
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Purchase S.S. ''Susu" ................... . 
Signal at Joy's Point ................... . 
Extraordinary Exp·enditure ........... . 
Deficit 1928-29 pr·oportion ............. . 

Ptiblic l'\r orks Depa.rtn1~ent: 

Roads ................................................. . 
Public Building, Buchans ............. . 
Police Statio11 and 1.\Iagistrate's 

Residence, Corner Brook ......... . 
Court House, St. l\1ary's ................. . 

Marine and FisJ1eries D·epartment: 
Ligh.thouses ................................... . 
Marine Works •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Posts and l'elegraphs Depa.rtment: 
T-elephone Extensi-on, St. Barbe 
Raiiway & Steamship ~subsidies 

Government Enginee·r's Department: 
Breakwater ·at Branch ............... . 
Breakwater at Port de Grave ... . 
Highroads Commission ............. . 
Flatrock Harbor Works ...... ~ ........ . 
Southern Bay Bridge ................... . 

21,000.00 
634.06 

30,775.32 
68,537.08 

11,654.67 
14,428.60 

2,923.55 
465.22 

8,643.56 
11,792.21 

4,314.31 
142,324.44 

3, 789.92 
9,402.92 

11,222.89 
607.56 

1,388.03 
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272,537.08 

29,472.04 

20,435.77 

146,638.75 

26,411.32 

Tot.aJ Loan 1927............................................ $ 495,644.96 

LOAN 1928 Flna.nce Department: 

' 

Nfld. Railway Diversion Acct. •••••• 

Printing Bonds, etc., Lond·on ....... ~ 
Insurance and Freight on Bonds 
Sundry Expenses ........................... . 
Bank of Montreal, Rede~mption 

1.918 Loan ....................................... . 
Proportion . Deficit 1927-28 ........... . 

Department of Public "lVorks: 

40,000.00 
3, 720.08 

54:.88 
29.00 

4, 714.62 
135,209.93 

' 

lQt()adE; •..•...••...•.••...••..••.•••.•••••..•••••.•.....•.••.•..•..•• ~ •.•..•••••• 

Ma.rine and Fisherie·s Department: 
Mari-ne Works ......................................................... . 

Posts and Telegraphs D1ep~art1nent: 

Wireless and 'phon~ Extension ........................... . 

' 

183,728.51 

6,574.23 

2,332.48 

2,186.73 
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G~Yvo:ttn.1nent Engineer's Departn1ent: 
Highroads. Commission ........•.......•..•...•......•••......• 

Total Loan 1928 ······~································· 

LOAN 1929 }.,inance Dc}lartm,ent 

·' 

,. 

Advertising, ·etc. . .............................. $ 3,58 7.29 

Nfld. Rail ~ay Ste·e·l Rail's................ 440,000.00 
" • " Deficit 1927-28 ...... 146.544.43 

" Re-rtailing Bi1shops 

Falls .................... . 

" to Humber ............ 150,000.00 

" " 175,000.00 •.••........ 

" " D·eficrit 1928-29 ...... 387,617.16 

" " Re-railing .............. 35,000.00 

M·ontr~e·al Trust Co., 31h year.s Int. 
due ·by H·otel Facilitd·e.s Co ........ . 94,500.00 

De1fi ei t 19 2 7-2 8 . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 13 9 , 7 0 9 . 5 6 

Printing an·d Engravin.g Bond.s.. 2,213.91 
Nfld. Railway Capit,al Expen·d- ' 

iture .................................................. . 35,046.15 

Pr·op·erty ............... 04 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 30,450.00 
1\.!ontreal Trust ·Co. Int,er·est Hote~ 

Fa c i 1 it i·es C·o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 , 2 3 0 . 0 0 

Department P~blic Works 
R'o ad·s .......................................... · · · · ···· 
Post Offi·C·e, Port Rexto~n ................ . 
C·ourt Houtse, Fogo ......................... . 
N·ew B· ''~r, Sanator:ium ............... . 
P ·ost Office. Little Catalina ........... . 
P·o.st 0 ffi ce, P ·O'Ol e '·s Co voe ............... . 
Public Building, Catalina ............. . 

" " Hant'·s Hr .......... . 
" " Belle,oram ......... . 

Post Office, Safe· Harbor ............... . 

Marine and Fisheries Dept. 

126,599.55 
1,013.10 

2,000.00 
2,000.00 

900.00 

1,000.00 
2,205.00 

150.00 
508.91 
350.00 

Marine W·orks ................................... 156,563.97 
.Eneourag;e·mont O•f Fd·sher:ie:s ........ 2,164.09 
Ligh thous·e·s ....................................... 35,807.55 

Posts and Telegraphs Department 
Wire.le~ss & T·elephone Extensio•n 

Government Engineer's Dept. 
Highro·ad·s C·ommis·sion ................... $ 832,037.34 

89,570.00 

$ 284,391.95 

$3,718,284.82 

$136.726.56 

$194,535.61 

. 22,780.50 
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Bona vi:sta C·anal ................................. 11,823.54 
Breakwater, Port ·de Grav-e ............ 6.555.59 

$850,416.47 

Total Loan 1929 $4,922,7 43.9'3 

-------

RECAPITULATION OF LOAN EXPENDITURE , 

Loan 1922 
Loan 1923 
Loan 1926 
Loa,n 1927 
Loan 1928 
Loa.n 1929 

......................•...........• $ 881.00 

·····························~···· 
93.24 

110,147.65 
495,644.96 
284,391.95 

......................•..•.......• 

................ , ................. . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

................................... 4,922,743.96 

Total $5,813,902.76 

(11) l'viR. BENNETT-T{) ask Hon. the 
Minister of Finan~ce, a~nd Cu·st·om~s to 
lay ·Oil tl1e table o·f the House a com
narative .statement ·of th·e·. Rev·enue 1an·d 
Exp·enditure on Current Accou·nt 
n~. ,o,ntll by ffi{)·nth for th·e r~eriod July 
1s t, 1928, to Apri,l 30th, 1903. 

(12) MR. BENNETT___.:To a:sk Ho·n. th·e 
Min.ist.er of · F ·ina.Il .. ee and Cust·o·m,s to 
lay o·n th·e table ·Of the House·: 

Inco~m~e & Oth·e~r Taxes .... 
Fe.es Pu·blic Institution's .. 
Br·o·om D,epartment ......... . 
Liquor Pro,fi ts .................... . 
In.te,rest Gurntd. Loans ... . 
Estate Du ti~e.s .................... . 
Taxes an~d Ass-e,ss,m.ents .. 
1\Ti s cella n·eo UtS .................... 

• 

175,772.15 
58,902.69 

1,300.31 
225,097.42 

87,155.56 
51,434.93 
67,799.91 

243.430.10 

$10,025,649.06 

(a) A d·etaile·d stat·ement ·O·f th·e Re
venlie fr,o~m a11 sources for the fiseal 
ye-ar 1928-1929. 

Expenditure on Current Account for 
Fiscal Year 1928-29 . 

(b) A detailed statement of expendi
ture ·On Curre·nt Aecou,nt in all D·e
partments ·Of th·e fiscal year 1928-1929. 

' 

HON. MJN,IST'ER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOltiS.-Mr. Speaker, in reply to 
Ho11. member, I beg to say that ques
tion No. 11 is in course of prepara
tion. In reply to question No. 12, I 
beg to table the following inform~

tion: 

Revenue Collected D11ring Fiscal Year 
1928-29 

cu.st·om.s ..... · .......................... $ 
p ,o,s,tal .................................. . 
Tele.graph.s ........................ .. 
C ro,vn Lands ..................... . 
Inland Revenu·e· Stamp·s . . . 
Fin·es & Forfteitures .. ..... . 

8,308,339.52 
394,708.80 
199,883.49 
147,982.48 

56,892.73 
. 6,948.97 

Intel'lest o'n Pu·blic Debt, 

etc.·· .. ·······.··· ......................... $ 3,894,939.58 
345,690.08 
270,839.30 
376,322.43 
941,481.29 
726,834.75 
561,878.75 
161,393.35 
980,979.8~ 

Finance ............................... . 
Col·onial Se,cr·etary .......... . 
Jus~tice ................................ . 
E d u cat i·o n ........................... . 
Public C'haritie.s ......... : ...... . 
l\i~arin·e and Fi~she-rioes ..... . 
Agriculture an·d M-ines ... . 

Pu b~lic Wo·r'ks · ~ ·········· ....... . 
Posts and T·e·ltegraphs ..... . 

• 
Cu~s~t·om1s .............................. . 
Tax .Ats.sie's s·o r ..................... . 

P~nsi'on C·ommistsioners .. 
Old Age ·Pe-ns,ions ........... . 
G·ov·ernm~nt E;ngin·e;e'r ... . 
Audit Act ........................... . 

-

.. 

1,275,171.50 
581,724.85 

642,891.44 
119,137.50 

15,723.52 
237,814.20 

$11,132,822.43 

• 

r 
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(13) MR. BENNETT-To ask Hon. the 
Minister of Financ~e and Customts the 
value of pulp i,mp·orted 'by t~he Inter
n~ati,onal Pape'r Com.pany in 1929 and 

tor what purpo.se s.:1me 'v~as imp·o·rt,e·d. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
ClJSTOMJS.-Mr. Speaker, in reply 
to that question, if the Hon. member 
would refer to page 37 of the Cus
toms Blue Book he will be able to 
get all the information he need.s re
garding pulp statistics. 

(14) 1\~R. BENNETT-To ask Hon. th·e 

Minister of Fi·na.nee and Cu·s;t·o.ms to 
truble ~copies of all Minute·s of Council 
~s·etting r~ate•s O·f duti·es on articles not 
specifie·d in th·e Reve·nue Act 1925 and 
Ame·n·dments th·e~r·eof. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-Mr. Speaker, as I do 
not know just what the Hon. mem-

. ber means by this question I cannot 
answer him. I do not know of any 
articles not s·pecified in the Revenue 
Act and, therefore, cannot impose a 
duty on something that perhaps doe~ 
not exist at all. 

(15) MR. QUINTON-T·o. as'k Hon. th·e 
Pr.im·e Mi.nister to lay ·On the ta·ble of 
the Hou·se: · 

(a) A statem1e,nt of th·e ·official visits 
abroad made by him s.ince July lst. 
1929, the purpose of such vi.sits; the 
nam·e.s of the cou.n tries he vis~ite·d; a 
r·ep·ort of all co.nvers,ations held by h1·m 
with ·offi·ci·als of tl1,e ·S·aid countries re
garding matte·rs r·elatiV1e' t·o N·ewfound 
J1an·d ·or Labrad·or; and to, table copie·s 
o·f a,I/1 corres·p·ond·ence ari$ing out of 
same. 

(
1b) A stateme,nt ·of th·e expense to 

th·e Do.mi·ndon ·Of suc11 visits .. 

HON. THE PRIME MINIST'ER
~ir. Spea;ker, w'ith regard to Mr. 
Quiintotn'.s qu·e·stion, No. 15, I hav:e ~ask

€·d my .s:ecretary t·o compile all avail
able information. 

HON. MINISTJER FINANCE AND 
ClTSTOMS tabled the following docu
ments :-Statement of Public Debt, 
Balance Sheet of the Treasury, and 
Statement of Current Account for the 
year ended June 30, 1.929. 

Balance Sheet o.f Treasu1-y Account for the Year Ended 33th J1tne, 1929. 
Dr. 

1928-29 

Bank of Montreal General Account .. o·················o·····o······o······················ $ 384.16 

Bank of Montreal ......... 0 0 •••••••• o ............................................................... . 
Revenue and Expenditure, 1928-29 ........................ 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• : •••• 

Municipal Council Guaranteed Loan ................................................... . 
Temporary Loan Imperial Government ........................ ~ ..................... . 
IIarbor Grace Water Co. Stock ............................................................ .. 

1,3 96,523.15 
1,107,173.37 
1,905,461.32 
1,946,666.66 

13,700.00 
Newfoundland Savings Bank ................................................................ 10,272.09 
Public De:bt .......................................... , .......................... \ .......................... 0. 85,477,10·5.59 

1928-29 
Debenture Conversion Account .................................... $ 

J.4~inance Trust Account ...... · ............................................. . 

Note Reserve ....................................................................... . 
Loan Act, 61 Vic. Cap. 10 

·······························~················ 

r 

• 

263.41 
120.75 

78,535.1.0 
10,000.00 

$91,857,286.34 
Cr. 

$ 384.16 
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Surplus Trust ·········································.····························· 
LDan Act. 1921 

do 1922 
do 
do 
do · 

do 

1923 
1926 
1927 
1.928 

....•.......................•..•.....•.••..•.....•••....•....••••••• 

.•.•..........................•.........•..••..•....•.......•..•...• 

........ ~ .......•..•.......•...••..........•...••..•..•••.•••..•••.• 

.......................•...................•.•.•.•.•..•••..•....•••. 

•..................•.......•....•.....................•••..•....•••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Debenture Redempt"icn ................................................... . 
Redemption of 1918 Loan ................................................. . 

Bank of Montreal General Accon u t ........................... . 
Bani{ of Montreal Exchequer, 1928-29 ....................... . 
Guaranteed Loan to Municipal · Council ................... . 
Imperial Government, Temporary Loan ................... . 

Water Stock Account, Ha~bor Grace ········'!··············· 
Estate W. J. Cairns ......................................................... . 
Sundry Acts, Public De.bt ............................................. . 

PETER J. CASHIN, 

3,015.00 
3.07 

363.75 
1,418.39 

26,083.20 
779,595.58 
475,048.82 
18,271.49 

4,188.75 

41 

$ 1,396,523.15 
1,107,173.37 
1,905,461.32 
1,946,666.66 

13,700.00 
10,272.09 

85,477,105.59 

$91,857,286.34 

Minister of Finance and Customs. · 
Examined by me and found correct, 

F. C. BERTEAU, 
CJmptroller and Auditor General. 

Statement. of CniTent Account oi the Government of Newfoundland for the 
Year ended 30th Jane, 1929. 

Dr. 
Customs' Revenue •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I 

Light Dues ............. · .......................................................... . 
Harbor Dues ................................................................... . 
Miscellaneous ................. ~ ................................................. . 

Total Customs' Revenue ·····························~>···· 
Postal Revenue ................................................. .-............. . 
Telegraph Revenue ....................................................... . 
Crown Revenue ................................................................. . 

Stamp Revenue ··························································-···· 
IJiquor Revenue ............................................................... . 
"'7.1' • . 
~ tnes and .Forfeitures ................................................... . 
Broom Department, H. M. ·Penitentiary ............... . 
}4, . ees from Public Institutions ................................... . -
Income Tax and Arrears ............................................. . 
M" 11 . .. 1sce aneous ................................................................... . 
Cable Tax ......................................................................... . 
Death Duties .......................... : ........................................ . 
Insurance Assessment •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$8,214,881.42 
42,584.35 
1,010.00 

49,863.75 

394,708.80 
199,883..4.9 
147,982.48 
56,892.73 

225,097.42 
6,948.97 
1,300.31 

58,902.69 
175,772.15 
242,5-39.70 

64,122.73 
51,434.93 

2,827.18 

\ 

$ 8,308,339.52 

• 

• • 
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Insurance License ............................................................. . 
Carbonear Water Company ......................................... . 
St. John's Municipal Council ..................................... . 

Expenditure in Excess of Revenue •••••••••••••• 

LOAN 
. Loan Act, 1922 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

do 1923 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

do 1926 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

do 1927 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

do 1928 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Examined by me and found correct, 

850.00 
890.40 

87,155.56 

640.75 
2,505.70 

169,668.96 
453,685.7 4 
4 8 4\ 9t51.18 

1,717,309.54 

$10,025,649.06 
1,107,173.37 

$11 '1.3 2 '8 2 2. 4 3 

1,111,452.32 

$'12,244,27 4. 75 

F. C. BERTEAU, Ccmptroller and Auditor General. 

Head I. Interest on Public Debt ........................ $3,894,939.58 
II. Civil Government .................................... 654,444.73 

III. Civil, Military, Old Age Pensions...... 844,989.30 
IV. Administration of Justice .................... 455,106.76 

V. Legisl'aJtion ............................................... . 
VI. Education ................................................... . 

/ VII. Public Charities ....................................... . 
VIII. Agriculture and Mines ......................... . 

IX. Marine and Fisheries ........................... . 
X. Roads, Bridges and Ferries ................. . 

XI. Posts and Telegraphs ........................... . 
X I I . ·C u s to m s ..................................................... . 

XIII. General Contingencies ......................... . 
XIV. Elections ..................................................... . 

Audit Act, Section 33B ....................... . 

EXPEND·ITURE 

95.169.22 
906,590.35 

1,206, 704.60 
115,506.77 
505,514.39 
220,255.68 

1,235,056.14 
581-,724.85 

79,306.02 
99,799.84 

237,814.20 

Cr. 

$11,132,822.43 

Loan Act, 1922 ....................................... . 640.75 ( 

do 
do 
do 
do 

1923 ....................................... . 
19 2 6 ....................................... . 
1927 ...................................... :. 
1928 ................................. : ..... . 

PETER J. CASHIN, 

2,505. 70 
169,668.95 
453,685.74 
484,951.18 

$12,244,27 4. 75 

Minister of Finance and Customs. 
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Statement of Public Debt to 30th June, 1929. 
Dr. 
Loan ta 3 per cent ..................................................... . 
Loan at 3 ~ per cent ................................................... . 

Loan at 4 per cent ........................................................ . 

Loan at 5 per cent ..................................................... . 
Loan at 5 per cent ..................................................... . 

Loan at 5 per cent ..................................................... . 
Loan at 5 per cent ....................................................... . 

·Loan at 5 per cent ..................................................... . 

L:::an at 5 per cent ................................................... . 

Loan at 51h per cent ...............................•........•••••••••..••• 

Loan at 5 1h per cent ..................................................... ~ 
Loan at 5~ per cent ..................................................... . 

Loan at 6 1h per cent ................................................... . 

Examined by me and found correct, 

F. C. BERTEAU, 

$ 1,581,666.66 
18,905,060.00 

8,926,352.29 
2,061,033.33 

6,500,893.33 

5,000,000.00 

4,999,526.66 
10,002,946.66 

5,999,626.66 
6,000,000.00 
6,000,000.00 

3,500,000.00 

6,000,000.00 

43 

$85,477,105.59 

Comptroller and Auditor General. 

Cr. 
.Lt\.ct 54 Vic. Cap. 8 at . 3 per cent .............. $ 1,581,666.66 

56 " " 1 ·$'3,384,4.73.35 ·······•·· 
56 " " 2 4, 708,800.00 •••••••••••• 

60 " " 4 456,980.00 •••••••••••• 

61 and 63 " " 6 and 4 351,373.33 •••••••••••• 

1 Ed. VII. 6 •••••••••••• 2,263,000.00 

5 " " 2 1,900,433.33 •••••••••••• 

10 " " 39 3,893,333.33 •••••••••••• 

2 Geo. v. 18 •••••••••••• 1,946,666.66 
at 3% per cent ............ $18,905,060.00 

49 Vic. Cap. 3 •••••••••••• 60,000.00 
50 " " 6 480,000.00 •••••••••••• 

50 " " 7 320,000.00 •••••••••••• 

51 " " 3 50,000.00 •••••••••••• 

51 " " 5 218,000.00 •••••••••••• 

52 " " 5 408,000.00 ...........• 

56 " " 1 602.30 •••••••••••• 

58 " " 13 2,676,666.66 •••••••••••• 

60 " " 2 973,333.33 •••••••••••• 

5 Ed. VII. 1 •••••••••••• 2,885,000.00 
9 " " 3 380,000.00 •••••••••••• 

10 " " 7 00,000.00 •••••••••••• 

1 Geo. V. 32 •••••••••••• 384,750.00 
at 4 per cent ............ 8,926,352.29 

9 and 10 Geo. V. 2 at 5% per cent ............ 6,000,000.00 
14 " " 2 at 5 per cent ..........• 2,061,033.33 
11 and 12 " " 2 at 5% per cen,t ............ 6,000,000.00 
12 and 13 " " 1 at 5% per cent ............ II 6,000,000.00 
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14 " " 9 at 5% per cent ............ 3,500,000.00 
15 " " 20 at 5 per cent ............ 6,000,000.00 
15 u " 22 at 5 per cent ............ 500,293.33 
17 " " 25 at 5 per cent ............ 4,999,526.66 
18 " " 18 at 5 per cent ............ 5,000,000.00 
19 " " 18 at 5 per cent ............ 10,002,946.66 
20 " " 31 at 5 per cent ............ 5,999,626.66 

$85,477,105.59 
NOTE-Operat!ng Sinking Fu11d. 

Amount of Loan under Act 58, Vic. ~Cap. 13 $1,571,258.52 
Amount invested in British Treasury Bills 

and Cash .................................................. ~. 334,142.29 
$1.,905,400.81 

Harbor Grace ·Water Company Stock ............ $ 13,700.00 
Muncipal Council Stock .................................... 1,905,461.32 

1,919,161.32 

I 

$3,824,562.13 
PETER J. CASHIN, 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the Hous·e risos it adjourn until 
to-morrow afternoon at .three of the 
clock. 

The Hous-e then adjourned accord
ingly. 

FRIDAY, May. 80th, 1980. 

The House ·met at thre·e o~f .th~e~ clock 
in the a~fternoo·n pur.suan~t to adjourn
n1·ent. 

Mr. · Emers:on g.ave n~otic-e· of ques
ti·o:n. 

l\.Ir. Alderdice ~gave notilee' otf qu·e,s-

tion. 
Mr. ·wi'nter g1ave. notilce of que•stion. 
Mr. T'obin gave~ noti'ce o.f qu·esrtJo·n. 

Pursuant to notice. a.nd le,ave grant-
ed, ·a.nd on motion of lth·e· Minist~e~r ·of 
lVrtartn~e and Fisheries, tl1e Bill .entitled 
"An A·at to ·wmend ~Ch.apter 11 0 1f t'he 
C·o·nsolidlate,d Staftult·es ("rnlird Se-ries) 
entitled 'Of the Dep.artmetnt O·f M'arine· 
and Fisherie·s·' " wrus introdurced and 
re~rud a first lti'm€, and itt wa.s ordere·d 
that the E'a'id Bill b·e read a s~e~cond 

ti 'lne on to-morrow. 

. 
Minister of Finance and Customs. 

On m1o.tion of H'on. the Prime Mini~s

ter ·a Co·mrrni·tt~ee 01f the Whole to con
sider Resolutions f,o,r the Confirmrution 
of 1an Agree·me.nt b·etw·e,en His Exoel
len'CY the Gove-rnor in Council .and the 
DominiQn Iron & St,e,e·1 Co., Ud., ~and 

t1Te Nova Scoti~a Steel & c .o,al Co., Ltd. 
was d~e,ferf'eld until to-morrow. 

. NOTICE OF QUESTION 

liON. IjEADER OF OPPOSITION
To ask Hon. tl1e Minister of Justice 
to lay on the table of the House 
Reparations Account fron1 the first 
Ja11uary, 1929, to date. 

JIRo ElliERSON- To ask lion. the 
Colonial Secretary what agreement, 
arrangement or charter has be·en 
made by the Government witl1 the 
vessel Wop. To lay on the table 
of the Hot1se a co•py ·o•f · tsu,ch aJgree
m·e·nt, arrange·m1ent ·o.r charter together 
with all Minutes of Council relrutrve 
therefore and all correspondence lead
intg up to t'h·e making of such a.gre.e
m~e,nt, arran,gelm·entt ~or ~charte~r and all 
corr,es,pondence in co·nnection there-
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.w~th since~ the said a .gre,emHnt, 
arranige·ment ·Or charter was made. 

(a) Wh·at pa.ylm·ents hav~e 1bee.n made 
to the o~wners o~f the ve~ss·el it conne,c
tion therewith. 

(b) What ins,pecti!on ·has been made 

.of:-
(1) The Hull. 
(2) The ·m1ruchinery and boilers of 

the said shi~p sin1ce ,or b·efor~e (the said 
~gr,eemen't, ~arr1angement or ·Ch<trter 
WlliS made. 

(c) What is 1the .age ~of the ~said ves
. s.el ·and w11ere was she previ~ou~sly em
pl~oyed. 

~IR~ E~IER.SON~To ask Ron. the 
Colonial Secretary what agreement, 
arrangement or charter l1as been 
111ade by the Government with the 
vessel Swile. To lay on the table 
of the Hous·e a CO'PY ·of 1Such agree
n1ent, arrange·m,ent o.r ch,arter to·gether 
w~Jth all Minutes of c .oun.cil relruttve 
tl1 e:r·e1t10 am d a;l,l CrOlfT·€iS·P·O'ntd.en~ee« J.e,ad
in·g u.p to th·e ma.king O·f such agree
n1ent, arran~gementt or chart8'r ~and all 
corresl}onden,ce in conn.e~ction· tther'e
with since lth~e said ,a,gree~ment, 

arran,geanent ·Or chartte·r was ffirade. 

(a,) What. paYlm·ents have be~en mad.e 
to tre O·wners of the ve,ss·el in conn·e,c
tion :therewi,th. 

( ~b) What inspection has been m·ade 

of:-
(1) The Hull. 
(2) Tihe ma.chinery and boilers of 

the said vess.el 'before or sin1ce the said 
agreem·ent, arran~gelmenlt or chal"ter 
wa·s made. 
J 

(1c) Wh1rut is the rag.e Of the said ve·s-
sel and whe~re wa;s s·he previ'ou1s.Iy e·m
ployed. 

lliRQ El\IERSON-To ask Hon. the 
Colonial Secretary 'vhat 
arrangement or charter 
Inade b)r the Government . 

agreement, 
has been 

with S. S. 
on the Earl of Devon. To lay 

;ta~ble ~o,f fh:e House ~a oopy of iany s;uch 
agreement, arrang·e'm,e-nt o'r oharter, 
together with all Minuttes {)if Coun,cil 

l 

~elative th~eret~o ~nrd .a.l.l ·c,orTeiSIP·Orn·d,en~ce 

~ea·di'n1g up to 'the makin~g of such 
agreem,en\t, arranrgetffile·nt or rcharier 

~and 1alll rCO,rT1es:-ondenee in conn•ecti~on 

the.rew'ith since th·e said ;agrHelmen~t, 

,arrange,ment or charta.r was made. 

I 

( 1a) What payments h~ave lbeen 
m1ad·e to the owners of the ves~se1 in 
conne-cltio~n ~t11erewit'h. 

. (1b) Wh~at in1spec'tion has be~en ~made 

O'f:-, 
(1) The Hull. 
(2) Th~e machinery rand boilers of 

the s1aid vessel ·eithe;r 1be,f.o,re .or stnee 
the s1aid agre·e·men1t, arran'geunenrt ·or 
charlter was ·m1ad~e. 

ll£R. ElliE]iSON-To ask Ron. tl1e 
Colonial Secretary what agreement 
ar· .. :.1nge1nent or charter has bee11 
111ade by tl1e Governn1ent with S. S. 
John Gree11. To lay on the ta~Jl8 

of the Hou·sc-·a COP·Y of any such agree
m·ent, arran1gemen.t o~r chart·er, to
gether with all Minutes of Council re
lative there1to ~and all co-rres·po·n·dence 
,leading u1p to the rr~a,king o.f such 
agree.men1t, arran~g·e'm·ent or chaT~ter 
( 

and all eorres,ponde,nce in c~onnecti~on 

~there·wi\t'h sin,ce the s,aid rugrHement, 
arran,getm,en t or charter w.a·s n1ade. 

(a;) Wh;at paym~en,ts' 'have ,b,e-e~rl m'ade 

.t~o 1t'he ·owners of ;the ve~sse1 in ·connec
t~on ther.e,,vith. 

('b) WhaJt insjpetcti~o·n has b~e,e-n made 

of:-
(1) The Hull. 
(2) The maJChi.n·ery and bo·ilers of 

the said vessel eit~her befo,re or 1since 
th·e said a.g·reenle,nt, ar.range~men.t or 

1 

ch rl:rrt·e r v:.a s m~a de. 

l\IR .• EJJIER80~~-To ask Ron. the 
Colonial Secretary 'vl1ether the Gov·

. ernment has purcl1ased the S. S. StlSll. 

If so, at what price. To la y Oll 
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the' ttablH of th·e House a statement Trade Printer·s an1d Pu!blishers, · 

sho\vi~ng htOW ·m uc~ has b·e8n exp·en·de·d Ltd .................................................... · 14.03 

. 
In:-

(1) Re-condit~oni11g the Hull and/or 
m.ruchtn·ey Jther·e,of. 

(2) . F1olr p·rovidin1g the, s a itd. ~shilp wiLh 

equi'pm,eint of :all kinds, giving lists ·of 

sa:me.. 

HON. COLOXIAL SECRETARY-
Mr. Speaker, I have pleasure in 
tabling the information asked for 
by the honourable member for Pla
centia East. 

The S.S. Susu has been pur
chased by the Nfld. Rail-
way at the price of .... 40 .. $21,000.00 

The reconditioning of the 
hull, machinery and in-
terior of the ship cost .... 5,293.83 

Equipment and other sup-
plies provided cost ............ ·1,77 4.61 

lliR, BYRNE- · To ask Hon. the Min
ister of Justice to lay on the ~ table 

o'f th'e Hou.s·e a detailed statem,ent of 
all ex~pe•n1diture for 

(a) StationJ€·ry, 

(b) AdvHf'ti·sin.g, 
( 1C) Printing, 

on ·a1etcoun1t ·o,f th·e De,p,aTtmcn~t o!f Jus

tice,, tgi'vi~ng in e:wch ·c:ase· the n'rum·e! of 
, 

the p·a·rty to whom th·H wo~rk was gitven 

and tf}l!te amo·unt p·aid each of such 
p~arties. 

HON. THE PRIME MINIST'ER---Mr. 
Speaker, I beg to table the information . 
a~slk·e·d· for · 'b·y Mr. Byrne· Which is as 
follows:-

STATIONERY 
B utJler Brothers ............................ $ 
DiCJfus, an'd Co., Ltd ...................... . 
Ditc,ktns~on John & C·o., Ltd ........ . 

29,65 
1.50 

56.60 

H. F. Frun n in g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 . 5 5 
M~n·nlin g & Ra;b·b itt s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 . 0 0 

PRINTING 
Lfb,e-r al Pr~e,ss ................................. $113, 50 

Manning & Rrub·bi1tlt's .................... 8.00 

Ther'e :h,as been no advertrsi·ntg . 

In ta'b•n~g th·e reply to qu·estion No·. 

22 of Mr. Byrne·'s r~el·ative to th€ •ex
pen·ditu~rels ·~a:r st~ation,Hry, advertisi,ng, 
etc., i:n Jthe Delp,art~m·ent ,o,f Justice. I 

would first like to .say th·at 'SO'm·e· ye~a~rs 

~ago I ta'bled a statem~ent to a 'Hi'mi1ar 

ou·e'stion ·an·d o:n th1rut occasio·n I was 
~ . 
suJbje,ct,ed to mu~ch ·eriltiici-sm by Mr. 

Fox an•d w·as ac,cul8re.d of :talblin.g talse 

s'tat~·elmHntJs. The· Op·p·osition p'atp·e!rs 
malde ~a gr·e~at deal ·of it at rthe t~me, 

but it w.a·s ~afte·r,v,ards ~ound th·at tlJ:le 
e·rror~s were 'tytpog'r'aph-ical m~ade by 

the sten'ograr h·er who was sus·pen!ded 
fro;m he'r ·position. 

·Mr. Fox with·drew his aecu.srutions 
and requerslted that the sten·ographer 
be r te-4inrs,ta'tetd, but the Opp,o~sdtJion 

palp·er.s did no!t pu1blish this s'ide of the 
• 

case1. I sa.y tlhi~s n•ow i-n case there 

m'i:g:ht po.s·si·bly be som·e~ err·or in the 
re1ply t;aJbl,ed. T·he stlat'etment I h·av·e 

t :a·bleld w.a1s r~eceiv·ed from the Auditor 
G·e,n·er'a.l, ~bult ha.s, not been . chec.ke.d by 
1m e. 

MR. EMERSON-But surely we c.an 
fletly on the rueeot1ntt ta1blefd, ·oth·elrwi~c;e 

tt i,s of no valu·e' to tthe House. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-No 

Mini:s,ter cheeks stat'etments he re·eeilVeis 

from the' clerks in !hi's D·etpa:rtme,n•t. 
. 

JIR. BYR.NE- To ask Hon. the 
Milnister of Ju,slti,ce to lay upon th·e 
table o·f the Hou·se ·a ,glfJa,t.eme·nt in d·e

tail sho·Wing the ex1pe·ndi~tur·e· ~otf rth·e 
c ·ontingen,cies .AJc~counrt: t •o, th·e D e,part 

~me-nt ,of Justi,ce from the first of July, 

1929, lbo dat.e. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-Up 

to one o'·cl~ock 1th·e in1form,ati1o·n requir
ed lby th·e ab~ove question wia!S not 

·re·ady but I wil·l h 'a ve i't to~m·orrow. 

JIR. "lVINTER- To ask Hon. the 
Colonial Secretary, what is the 

, 

• 
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s1tatus and po·sition. of rt!.h€ High Coan
mis·silofner's offi.ee in London, W!hat ef
fo:rts hav:e been ma.de to obtain th·e 
atppoi1n:trrn·ent of a T·rad·e' Agent atS· ·pro
mised ,by the Pri:m.e Mintster .at th•e 

l1ast session of th·e Le:gisJtrutur·e~, a.ntd to 
t able all correspondence relative to 

sam·e. 

HON. THE PRI]IE MINISTERr-Mr. 
Sp·eak.er, in r1eply I ·be·g to ·s\ay th~at the 
i·nf,olrrnaJti,on as,ked ·for is i-n ·couar·se of 

p r·etP'ar a t'io n. 

JIR. BENNETT- To ask the Min
ister of Public Works:-

(11) ·c ,a·n ·a ·slp·ecial grant b·e o'btainl·3d 
foT thes·e ·repairs. 

M~r. Sp,e~ake1r, I h tave mu1ch plea~s'ur·e in 
tabl'i~ng the in;f,o,rm,a;ti,o~n ·aJs.k·eld fo,r by 

tJh·e HOJn .. tme,ln ·b.e'r, w·h!i•ch ils ·als follrolws: 

1. IDxp,en~dl~tu-re S,o,uth S'i1d€· 

Ro,ad ................................. $ 31 , 5 8 7 . 4 6 

2. Thris . cro.s;t wa1s n'o1t k·e1pt ·s~ep•a.ra,tJe 
anrd i1Sl in·clu·d·ed in .ab.ove. 

.3. N~ame·s run'd p·ay: . 

P. Ezekitel, Supt .................................. $6.25 

· M. O'R~wrk·e, .timeke·e~p.er ......... ....... 4.50 

L. Fte'l,d, F'orem,a;n ............................ 4.00 

(1) Amount exp·ende·d to date colll
ditioning the S·outh1s'id·e Roa,d for re

lief W'OTk. 

R. Mutrphy, Blrust•er .......................... 4.00 • 

(2~ Amount ·expecnde'd O·n new road
way leading from upper Soutl1side 
Roa~d 'to Qu•arry S·e,ction for relief 

WtO<I~k. 

(3) Nlrum·e.s and pay of those c·on
tinu·ously elm'ploy·ed ·on these wolf·ks. 

( 4) If the pr,e·s·e·nt u·nfinish.ed work 
is to be ·eonttnu·e'd this y.e,ar, an1d if so 
to ;wh'a't exte·nlt. 

( 5) Mile1:1ge i'n ~thils ·s·e·ction at p·re
se.nt finish·ed. 

(6) I1f it i1s the poli1cry ·oif the High

roa·d~s C01m1mis-sion tQ ·e·m'pl,oy on.ly 
1tho·s:e who· reside in the vicinities un
der Hi1ghroads re·pair ·or constru•cti,on 
wh·e.r·ever po,ss'ilbl·e·. 

(7) .AJpp'r ·oxi'm'ate mile~ag.e of High
roads ln Weste·rn ext•e'rn di'strilct, and 
approxi·m,ate 'a'n1nu~a:1 ·upike·etp of 1s·a;me. 

(8) T·otal expe-n1d~ture fro~m W·es.tern 

J. Cahil,l, P::.t Bosrs, ···············~············ 3.00 
J. O'Br.i'e'n, wi'th hor·se ....... ." ............ 5.00 

M. Power, truckma.n . .. ... ... . . .. .. ...... ... 3.33 
C. Butner, Biast€·rs Helper ............ 3.00 

4. The Hli1ghro~1~dts. C'OimlmitSIStion ha\S iJn
cliU'd·eld the~ fi:r:nrhintg 0 1f thi1s· wor1k i:n ,th.e 
pr·e.S•Hnt .seta\S'On·'•sl pr·o•gramm·e fo,r whiicl1 
"re are requetsmn1g the neces.s:a,ry funlds. 

5. No plartieularr length c.3Jn b·e sai1d to 
b.e fi·nishetd as ,al1l ha1s yet to' b·e ,top 

6. Wh·eln.·ev~er ea"'"'abl,e h~e•lp its aVJalil
ablte li·n •s.eciti'Olns W1h!e~e the H~ghlflOta.ds 

Com.m·iis:si•on opclr ,ate, the- po,l!~cy i's to 
elmlp;}l(}y .s•a:m.e. 

7. Ap·prox'im~a:te mile'a'g'e, 16 mdJe,s. 
APV·r~ox~mate ~a,mou.n:t upk·eep, $473.21 

P·e1r mil~e. 

8. Expe~ntd'itu:r-Je St. John's Wes,t to 
Jun.e 5th, 1930- $7,002.13. 

9. Am•o.wnt's' fro~m gra.n·t·s w·e·r ·e .e~

pende·d ~untder the .s·upervi,s.io·n <J!f th·e 

ex1tern 'gra·nt fror th·e p1ast year. . W-est IDn~d Rollid In,sr·e·ctolr. 

(9) By wftlo;m werr·e .a:m.ountts fr1om; 10. The Depa:r1tm~nft ~o·f Pu.bl'ilc W•OI~ks 

g-r1a·nts expen·d'e·d., ·all'o·cated o.r re~com

m·en'd'e·d an·d where· spent. 

(10) Will the Mi1n~·ster p·e•rmi't a fair 
a lloc,ati·on of thi·s y.ear's grant t'oward~s 

p·erm~ane·nt re1pai-r o.f . the 
Bridge Ro'a·d and lower 
R:oad. 

So~uth s'i d·e· 
Sou ths'ide· 

, 

willl Em•droVlo,ur .to stpel!l•d 'a fai\r p,ropor-
tiOIIlJ ()f •avail13.'bl·e Grants <}n tlhe'S·e ro,a1ds. 
11. J.f ·a ·Speci~al Grant i,s vote~d by th•e 
L~~i,<3·?atur·e 'thi1s y·e~ar an allocaltiotn for 
rth!is ro1aid m·a1y 'be ·o,b.taim.ted. 

~IR. BENNETT- To asl{ the Min
ister of Public Works if the High-

• 

• 

, 
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roa·ds Com~miss;lon ha-.r.e consi;dere·d the 
CIQ·nst1ru,ction of a I-I:11,"hro~ad from 
P~ortuga:l · C'o,v·e ,to 'fops,ail Road, via 
Broad c~o·ve and ·Horse Cov·e, line or 
Th·o·rlburn Road, a,?1d if so w·hat 'de
c~sion was arrived at. 

lliiNISTER OF PUBLIC ''rOR.I{S-
Mr. Slp·e'a.k·e·r, I be.g 1to· s ?vy th,at th'is in
fortm,a,tion is aliS'O in ~eou~rse of pr,epara
ttcrn 'a;n,d will be tabled ·a.s so~on .as posl""" 

lVInssr.s. Te.s~sl€1r & ·Comip·any: -Pric-e-, 
I.l'o.comctive ·s,~·e'a:m coal, 21/3 per ton, 
(English C·o'al) J~ocom,otive· steam coal, 
22/- ~per ton, (Engli·sh Caal) Phi,ladel
_rhia1, Run-.0-:f:.T:ne, $5 .55 p·er ·t.Jn; 

Phil~a.de1lphia, Scre-e·n·ed Lu'm!), $5.70 
p·er ton; H'am,pden-Roads,, Run-0-Mi~ne, 

~5 ,49 p81r to'n; 1Hamp,d·en Roads, 
S'cre~ene-d Lumrp, $6.10 ,per ton. 
~ 

TENDERS COAL ACCEPTED 
sib1e. Briti,sh Empire S teel CorpoTation, 

~IR , QI~INT()N-To a sk Hon. the 20: 000 tons @ $5 ,60. 

Colonial Secretary to lay on tl1e 
table ·O·f th·e H·ous·e all 't'e,nders reeeived 
by th·e R1ailw~ay c~ommis.sion f.or SllP

pliies ~of ~eoa1 ·fo.r thi1s Y·ear, ,and ~a ·State~ 

men)t showi·ng the tenders \Vhi·ch were 
acreept·ed, the amoun)t i,n eaJcll ease and 
the name of the local ~gent of the 
supplier of the coal . . 

HON. COLONIAL S~CRETAR.Y

Mr. Stpeaker, I have much ple1asure· in 
ta~b1i'nlg th·e in'f·or1mati'on a,s as1k•e.d for 
iby 'th~e Hon. m·elmJber for Bonavi.s1ta 
South. 

M·e1ssrs. Cashin & C·o·., 20,000 ton~s @ 

$5 .55. 
Me.s~s.rs. W. H. Hyne-s, 10,000 t·o·ns @ 

~5 . 55. 

Me,ssrs. Te's,sier & Co., 10,000 ton's @ 

22/-. 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-Mr. 

Sp.eak·eT, in the absence o,f the Minis
te~r ·O·f Ma!rine and Fish·eries I be·g to 
m~o·ve th·e· fi·rst reading of a Bill en
titlerd "An~ Act 't'o wm~en·d ·Cha1p•tier 11 o.f 

the Cionsoli1d'ated Statutes (Third 
s ·etri·e·s) entitled 'Of ~the De:parttmenrt of 

H·er:ewith eo1py of ten,ders re~ceirved Fisheries.' " 

by the Rail·w,ay Commissio·n for sup- HON. THE PR.IME MINISTER-Mr. 
plte~s ,o,f co,al ~o·r the pTes'ent Y·ear, to
gether wi;th a list ,o.f :t'hotse te-nders 
'vh'i'ch ·were acee·pt.e·d. 

M·ess.r1s. G. C. Bl,ake & Co·m~p~any, NHw 

York, A. G. J ,oy, local re1prese-ntative .. 
Prteel-Pe·ndentnlis ·Mi,~e Run coal $5.60 
p.e,r ton; Fai1rmont Min·e· Run coal, 
$5.40 ·per ton: 

British E·mp,ire S1te~el Conporaltion :
Pr'fce, $5.60 p.e,r to·n. · 

Me·S·S·rs. Cashin & C·oml}an,y:-P·ri-ce, 
$5.55 per ton. 

Messr·s~. W. H. Hyne~s :- Pri,ce $5.55 . 
pe'r ton. 

Mann G·eor.ge,, Co., Lo,ndo.n :-P·rtce 
21s., 6d. per ton. 

Mes·s·r~si. M. S. Sulli'va·n & Son, lro·c·al 
a'ge1nts f·o;r Evans an1d Reid C·oal Com
p.any :---Pri,ee, B·est Cowpen S'creen~ed, 

$5.08 per to.n; H~astings, $4.78 per ton. 

Sp~eaJk~er, I ·b~eg le,ave to · move the 
se•cond re,ading of 'a Bill ·entitled "An 
Act to km·e.nd ~an1d Contsolidate th·e Law 
relating ;to Pr,oce·du:re und·er Sum
m·a~ry Juris·diJction.' " 

I would ask that this Bill be read for 
tbe s·econd lt'tm~e now. It ·is n~ot a P'arty 
m·e-asure and if rea1d will 'be· left in the 
hands 'O'f ·a SeJ.e,ct Com'mittee Who 
wot1ld re,port later· to th·e·· Hous·e. The 
id·e,a of th·e- Bill 1be1in.g 1t'0· try and mruke 
it 1a:s n·e'a,rly s'irnilar a·s pos.si'ble to a 
like Bill at .p.re-se-nt. in for1ee ·in Great 
Britain. The Select Committee will 
co;nsist of 1the pf!actising Barristers in 

. . 
th·e Hou,ste·, n,a,mely: His Honor t!h·e 
Spea'k·e:r, Ho·n. Mr. Lewis, the Solicit~or 

Gen~e:ral and Messrs. EJmHrson an,d 

Wint·e,r. 
Pttrsuant to ord·er and on motion o~f 

Hon . .the Prime Mintst~er, the Bill e·n-

• 

I 
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titled "An Acrt t~o amen·d Chapter 51 
of tl1oe C:onsolidated Strututes (Third 
Series) einti1tled 'Of -Nuisance·s and 
:!\1unici:pal Re·gul!ation!s'" was read a 
second time, ~a~nd it W'as ·or,de~red th,at 
1tl1e ·s·aid Bill be Teferr·ed to a Com
n1ittee of ·the \Vhole H·ouse on to.-mfor-
ro\v. 

Pursuant to order an·d oii motion o,f · 
Ron. the Prim~e Minister, the Bill ·en
titled "An Ac1t Further to Amend the 
Totlrist Co1111nission kct, 1927' " was 
read a second time, and it was O·rde,red 
that the satd Bill 1be referre~d to· a 
Col111mi,ttee o:f 1th·e Wh,ole House on to
l11orr·OW. 

HON. THE l~RI~IE l'IINISTER-·Mr. 
Speaker, w·hen I took office the time 
of the pre~s·ent T·ourist Co~mmission ex
pire.d June 30th, which was a tim·e
'vl1·en the existin:g C·ommission w~as in 
the •miqdle of its work an·d in . my 
opinion w·as n~ot the time to ~a.p,point a 
ne\V Con1missio·n who would h'av·e· to 
finisl1 work ·a•bout ,v:hich ' they knew 
yery li1ttle 1and which had be-e.n s~tarted 

by tl1e pre·vious C·o~m~m·ission. I de:cided 
to r e-instate the old Commis:Sion a,p
pointin,g n~ew ·C·ommissio11·ers wh·ere 
vaean~cie·S had ·oecuretd. Th·e Com1mis
s ions to re•sign De~ce\mb·er 31st orf each. 
vear in.stead of June 30th. 
" 

liON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
l\1r . Speake~r, I 'thinlt that on·e y·e.a.r is 
aJ to·geth·er too sh~ort a perto~d for the. 
Com;mjs.sion to· hold offic·e a:S th·e work 
of su ch Commilssion do~e·s, of neces!silty, 
ru.n from ·one ye,ar to· 'another and 
€Y.en ·having the COiffimission retire o·n 
De·eember 31st instead of Jtln·e· 30th is 
m .. ot alto·gether i·d~e,al. I tihinlk the tleTms 
should read (i.nstead of ·one year) art: 
pleasure, whi1ch wo·uld proibaibly b·e 
during t ·h·e life .of th·e Go.vernrment. I 
also think th'a't wi.ping out s·e·ctio·n 2 

· entirely, ~comtpletely tak·e~s awa:y the 
·pn\vers giv.en by the Act. J,n my 
opinio·n th1e wh·ole me·at of th·e Act is 

containe~d in s·ection 2, a·nd lf rs·a,me is 
tak·e·n away 1the ·object for which the 
Bill was ·ori,gin.ally made will be kill
ed. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTERr-Mr. 
Sp·eaker, if at all possible the a.mend
m1en~t as suggest.ed will ·b·e m:ade to the 
Bill when it go-es to the C·olm~milite~e al
t·hough I think a1ppointi-ng a C·o·mmis
sion ·for a l'O·n1ger peri·o'd th·an tw·elve 
n1·o.n,ths ·dio.es n~ot make (them as keen 
a·s a Conimission appointed for a 
sh·or'ter p·eriod. 

lliR. Elli.ERSON--Mr. S·peak·er, W'as 
the old C·om1missi·o·n that w·as in force 
when you took o.ver the Gove~rnn1~ent 

re-appoin1ted? 

HO~. TilE PRIME MINISTER..--Mr. 
Speake-r, yes, ·but vaean·cies caus·ed ·by 
dea1th or p.eopl·e l·eavin'g th·e country 
were a·fterw·ards filled by new Conl
missi~oners. 

The present Co·m,mission was in 
e~xisten·ee in 1928 an·d continu·ed to 
De·cember 1929 ·and will co.ntinue to 
Deee-m,be~r 1930. 

Tl1e wh·o1·e · •olbject of the Bill ts to 
trv and stabilitate the Tourist policy .., 

to th·e very best tadvantag·e an.d so as 
to have t1l1e wishes ·of the C·o,mmis·sion 
acceded to altlTOU'gh seventy---five per 
cent of th·e me'm.bers o~f that C·ommis
sion w·ere aCJtive opp,o.nents ·o~f the G·ov
ernm·e;nt. We have ·only filled vaean,ci·e'S 
on a·ecount otf 1S01me resignations that 
came in, the Commission of last year, 
that is the old Commission were re
appointed in tot·o. 

Mr. Speaker, I rtrust, Sir, you will 
pardon me for having spoken twice on 
1this Bill. 

Pursu·ant to ·order an,d on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Mini!ster, the Bill en
titled "An A~ct Rel1a1ting to 1the Esltab
lishm·en.t o·f a Wate.r and Sewerage 
System at W·e1st Corn·er Bro·ok" was 
read a .seco~n.d ti·me·, an1d it wrus or~d·efT·ed 

thait the said Bill ·1be re·fer·red to a 

' 
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Co·111mittee of the Wh·ole Ho~use ·O'll to
morrow. 

HON. THE PRIME l\IINISTE~Mr. 
Speaker, as I h,ay.e already explained, 
this i·s not a Parrty Measure, and, con
sequently, I am not talking on beh·alf 
of my Partty; but o.n be~hal.f rOf the 
promoters of this Bill an·d the people 
who are inlter·ested in this Bill. I want 
to thank you, Sir, and t~h·e- Hon. mem
ber for Placentia East for your sutg
gestio·ns of yesterday. Th·ese sugge:s~ 

tio·ns have b·een em'bodie·d in the Bill 
with one or two e·xce,l)'tio~ns. With 
retspect t,o 'the point tak·e·n wis·ely ·by 
yourself, tt is ins.e~rted in the Bill 
wh~er·e'by an: a~peal ca~n· be m~rud,e to 
the Su·prem·e Court, un·der certain cir-

Directors ·a.lso a·pprove of co·m~pulsory 

payment by Churches and o.the·r char
ita)ble institu,tions. 

I, consequently, m·o·ve Sir, that the 
Bill be read a secon,d tim·e. 

Might I als~o, Sir, take this oppor
tunity of giving ce-rtain informatio~n~ 

as 3JS,ked for by the Hon. le,ader of the 
Op·p·OS·ition wi,th regard to the finan,cial 
p•ositio.n of other ou~tp,ort water ser
vic-es. I 'have 1ta.k·e.n the trou·ble to get 
this informwtion ~fro1m the Auditor 
Gen·eral,s Department thi·s m·ornin,g. I 
have not rcheckerd the figu.re·s, and, 
there.for·e, cannot vouch for their ac
curacy; just as I have pre,viou·sly ·stat
e·d I eann~ot v:ouch for the· accuracy of 
the fi'gur·es of other heads of Depa.rt-

cu'mstan·cetS. In oth~er words, it is ex- ments who do n·ot ma.ke up the figures. 

pre\s,sly stated that: Th·e position· ls ~this ireSJl'ecting Water 
(Read's) Co~mpanies: 

PLACENTIA "'"ATER COMPANY 
su·ch as Gov·e~rn·ment buildings, Capital st~o~ck ............................ $18,000.00 
Chur~c:h·es an~d pulblic s·cho·ol ·h·ouses, as S'tock held by Nfi,d.. s~avings 

to the payments o·f rate·S·, there is a BtMYk, 770 ,s!ha,r·es 'ai. $20.00 
diver:gence O·f opinion. I am in reeei'pt ye1arly rate olf intereiSrt 4% 
o·f a te,le,graphic com!muni'cation fro~m: 

Mr. Cook, on b·ehalf of th·ose who~ are 
ass~oicia1ted with him i'n the Com'p·any, 
on tthe subJect. 

The Hon. me1mb·e·r for Pla:centia East 
su·gtge'sted that the own€rs of SU'Ch' 

buildings s.hould not 1b·e ex·em'pted; 
. other opinions s~y that they ~should. 

'Vith respe,ct to the ·di~stan·ee o.f O'lle 
hundr·ed ·feet from the line· of d·e
markation. This is al1so a ·matter UJP ·On 

whi'ch 1there is a div·e·r~gen·ce o·f o~pi·nion. 

The Co·mpany is ·anxious to· h 'ave it two 
hundred feet; whilst the people of the 
place on the o.the·r hand· fe,el that it m~a~ 

De advantage·OUS to so·m·e O•f the pro
p·er~ty holders. ~t~o h~av.e it two hund,re.d 
fe·et. How·ever, I have~ a \tele·graph me~s

sage fro~m Mr. ·Co·ok on the· ;matter 
saying th~at th.e Directors ·o~r the Co~m

pa.ny approve of the al.teration of fr,onl: 
one hundre·d to tw·o hundre·d fe·et. Th·e 

(85%) ...................................... 15,400.00 
Sto~ek helld by H~on. D. A. 

Rytam, 130 ·~!hares wt $20.00 2,600.00 

$18,000.00 
P~aym:en,ts m.ad·e by N ewtfo·u·n·dlallld 

Goverrn·m·en~t to Plac,ent:ia Wat·er Co. 
~or five years en1din1g Ju1ne 30th, 1929 . 

I rntt·e r e'st ....................................... $ 2 , 4 6 4 . 0 0 
C'ontributrion in lci~u of Cota1 

Du1titels, $500.00 per a;nntum 2,500.00 

$ 4,964.0~ 
By en~ruetmeni o.r tJhe y·ea.r 1893 this 

st·o1ck w·aiS gu1aJra.n1teed itn· perpe1tuitty as 
to i~nte~r~e,Stt at the rrute o~r 4% per a~n

~}u:m. 

CARBO NEAR WATER CO liP ANY 
Crupitcil Stock ............................ $40,000.00 
Stock ;h.el'd by Ntld. S·aiVtng~s 

Bank, 623 s~hare~s at $20.00 
(31%) ............. ......................... 12,460.00 

' 
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hold·ers .................................... 27,540.00 

$40,000.00 
Yearly rate ~or ~nt;e1re1st 4 p·er een{t. 

BaymHntJs ma:de by N'ewfoulntd1and 

G·ove-rn·m·en,t ItO c .arb10ille•ar Wat·er Co. 
for five YJelars en,din~g Ju1n1e 30;1Jh, 1929. 

In~terest ....................................... $ 8~00.00 

By Legi:s!lative en~actmenjt ot the year 
1884 thi~s .sto,ck wJrus gu.arantt.ood i·n per

:p·etuiity as 1to int~erest at th1e r .ate of 4 
per oentt per .ann·um. 

HA.RBOUR GRACE WATER CO. 
C a pita 1 S to,ek ............................ $ 7 6 , 0 0 0 . 00 

Stock hel·d by Nfid. S1avilnig1S 
B!an·k, 1,005 sha:re1s1 .at $20.00 

yea1rly rtwte o1f ]nt1e1rest 4% 
....... ............................. $2'0 ,100.00 

···· ···· ~· ························$13 '700.00 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ....... . 

33,800.00 

42,600.00 

$76,400.00 

• 

T hi,s s!to,ck held by the Go~v·elrnm,ent 

wa1s acqttired iJn 1898 when, ·by Act, 
the inte~re1st on the· Crompruny')S' s~tock 

was r e,duee:d f,r 10'm 5 P·elr C·ent ~to, 4 p·eT 

oen,t. S1hrure.s to· the .affii(}Un't in,dierute~d 

were r ·e,dee,m,e'd ;by the Go~v.ernm,ent, 

the ·h1old·ers th·ereolf ·r€'fus'in1g to· ~a·cc•e·pt 

the said change. 

P.aY'ments mrrude by N.e·wfou,n~d1a.nd 

Gover:nm e·nrt .to H·rurb~ou,r Grrac·e Wate1r 
Compra ny, for fiv·e ye:runs ·endrun~g Jun;e 
30th, 1929. 

In1ter·est on Savilng Bam.k 
Sttock ......................................... $ 804.00 . 

Sto,c.k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 8 . 0 0 

$ 1,352.00 

~or fiv:e year·s equ•als ............ $ 6,750.00 

By Leg~sllative 'eill:ac.tm~e~nlt ,of th·e y.ear 
1883 t hiJs St1ock wa.s gu·ar;antee~d in 

peflpeituity atS t~o inte.r·est rut the r rate of . 
5 per eenrt, s·ubsequie:ntly r ie1d1ueed to 4 

p·er 'cent perr runnu1m. 

With unanimou,s eonsent, Hon. the 
Mini:Ster 'Of Posts an,d Telergraphs in

tr·odu·ce-d th·e Bill entitled "An Act 
R·e.S'peictirug the Op·eration o·f Wireless 
Telegraphy," which was rerad :a first 

ti'me, and it was orderred th·at th·e said 
Bill ·be r·e·ad a ·Seeo.n~d ti-me prese·ntly. 

\V'her·eu;p·o.n the Bill entitle·d "An Act 
RHS!P·eetin•g th.e Oper·artion of Wire~J,ess 

T·e1egra.phy'' wag. re·ad a S·e·cond ti,me, 

an~d itt w·as ord·ered that the s·aid Bill 

b·e reterred to a Com'mittee ·of th·e 
.Whole H·ou~se ~on 'to-:morr·o~w. 

HON • . THE PRIME MINISTE~Mr . 
Sp·e.aker, se-e·mingly there is StC)me ·con

fu·sion \b·etw,ee'n the· Bills r~e.J,ating to 
the r ·etgulation ·of Radiotelegra.phy and 
Wireless Tel·efg;raphy, as the Ra~dio

tel·e'graphy m·at,ter should be introduc

ed by way ·o.f Resolution . 

I, eons·eque.ntly ·suggest, Sir, th·at 

t ·h·e wor~ding ·of the Order Pwp·e·r be 

changed .. 

Pur~su·ant t·o ·Ord·er and on .motion of 

Hon. the Minister of Financ·e ai\d Cus

to.m~s, the Bill entitled "An ~ct to 
Amen.d Chapter 22 o~f tth·e Consolid·ated 
Statute·S (Third Series) entitle.d 'iQf 

the Cust·orn~s' " w~as r ·ead a se~cond 

tim·e, a.nd it wa·s or·de.r~ed that the said 
Bill be r ·eferr.ed t~o ·a C·o,mmittee orf the 

Wh~ole H{)USe on to-m·orrow. 

HON. :MINISTER. OF FINANCE & 
CUSTO~IS-Mr. Spe~ak·er, in 1moving 

the s~e-cond r~ea,ding ·Of thts Bill I 
would .lik·e .to ·m ·ak'e a few obs·ervatio·n·s 
by way .of explanation. Th.e Cust.oms 

'h·ave ·experi-en·ced ·con,sid·cra.b~Ie ~diffi

cu1ty within the past yeiar re~garding 

th·e distance to s~ear.ch for ~contralba.nd 

goods, or, what is C·Oim·mo·nly kno~wn 

as smuggl·ed goo·d·S, and the o·bjc.ct of 
this Bill is to give' th·e cu·stOiffi'S ·power 
to ,g,e,arch N·ewfoundlan,d re,gistered 
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vessel~s up to t\velve miles outside 
territorial wa;ters. 

The other portlon orr the Bill is in 
co:n\ne~ction with di!scounts. It will be 
rememb·ered that las~t year, acting 
upon •the suggos•tio(n of the Hon. lead
er of the Q,ppo.sition, we a-llow·ed three 
per c·e!l~t dis,co~unt u•p·on go·ods im.po·rted 
for dutiable purpos·e's' an·d up·on which 
ready caoh had bee~n paid. After this 
machinery was in op·eration I found 
thart this was very un.fair. For 
in·stance, I might b.e able to import 
goods but may not ibe able to pay ·duty 
C'ash d·ovv·n like ·my hon·oura.bl·c frle~nd 

the leader of the Opposition and .miJght 
want sixty days, in wl1ich to p~y it, as 
th·e case 'may 'be. Th,erefore, it has 
b·een de~ci·d·ed that the sa'me .du•ty s'b.all 
a.pply in all instan·ce·s, as th·e a·mre·nd
me·nt ·Of la;nt ye,ar was unf,air to he 
smaller bu·sin·es·s man. 

On motion of Hon. the Prime Minis
ter, in th·e a.bsen·c-e of .th~e Mini'S•ter of 
Agriculture and Mines, the second 
readin,g of Bill "An Act re·s:pectlng 
Crown Land,s, Timber, Minerals r~nd 

Water Powers" was deferred until to
morro,v. 

Hon. tho Minister of Posts and Tele-
. graphs gave notioo that l1e wo·uld on 
to--morrow move the Hous·e into a 
Committee of the Whole to eonsider 
Resolutions respecting Radiotele
graphy. 

It \Vas 'ffi·O·ved and s~econ·de·d rthat 
wh·e·n the Hous-e rises it a.dj.ottrn u~ntil 
Thurs·day afte~noon r1ext, Jun~e 5th, at 
three of the· clack. 

The House the11 adjourned acco~d-. 

ingly. 

THUR.SDAY, ,Jtine 5th, 193(). 
The House met at three of the clock 

in the afternooD:, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

MR. · l"'lTDGE; (Hermitage) asked 
leave to present a petition from the 

residents of Francois in that district 
asking for increased mail service. 

MR. ]lOOR.E (Carbonear) asked 
leave to present a petition fro111 th~e 

people of Victoria in that district ask
ing that some steps be talren to pro
vide employment for the needy. 

Both petitions were receive_d and 
referred to the departments to which 
they related. 

Mr. Starlrs, on behalf of the Select 
Committee appointed to draft a Reply 
to His Excellency the Governor's 
Speech from the Throne, presented 
the report of the Select Committee, 
which was, on motion, receiv·ed and 
read as follows: 

To His Excellency Sir John Middle
ton, Knight, Comman.der of the Most 
Excellent Order of the British Em
pire, Companion of . the Most Dis
tinguished Order of Saint Michael 
and Saint George Governor and 
Commander-in-Chief in and over 
the Colony of Newfoundland: 

We, the Commons of Newfoundland, 
in Legislative Session assembled beg 
to thank Your Excelll~ency for 1t'he 

Gracious Speech which Your Excel
lency has addressed to both branches 
of the Legislature . 

(Sgd.) 
" 
" 

R. G. STARKS, 
L. J. MURPHY, 
F. C. ARCHIBALD. 

On motion this Report was received. 

On moti0n for adoption the Hon. 
Leader of the Opposition requested 
that the adoption of the report be de
ferred until the Order Paper has been 
fLnished. 

Hon. Leader of Opposition gave no
tice of qtlestion. 

l\1r. Emerson gave notice of qttes
tion. 

Mr. \Vinter gave notice of question . 
• 

Mr~ Byrne gave notice of tiUestion. 
.Mr. Quinton gave notice of ques

tion. 
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. .JIR. El'IER.SON- T ~o~ a s k t h e 
H on. the Colonial Secretary whether 
tl1ere has been any correspondence 
,vith one Joseph De'Champlain since 
t l1e first of January, 1929, to date re
la tive to the sale, leasing or other
'vise dealing with the Labrador. If 
so, to table such correspondence and . 
all Minutes of Council referable 
tl1ereto. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Mr. Speaker, I have much pleasure in 
tabling the correspondence as asked, 
wl1ich is as follows: 

(Copy) 

Newfoundland Hotel, 
St. John's, Nfid. 

Hon. Dr. Barnes, 
Colonial Secretary, 

St. John's. . 

May 30, 1929. 

Dear Sir,-1 have sound reason to 
believe t·hat I can '3ell Ne,vfoundlatld 
Labrador to the PrQVillC~ of Quebec, 
but it would be nece::.sary for n1e to 
b_ave a letter from the Ne-wfoundland 
Government intimating their "':illing_·
ness to discuss this subject with the 
Dominion authorities. 

Yours faithfully, 
(Sgd) JOSEPH DE CHAMPLAIN. 

Dept. of the Colonial Secretary, 
St. John's, Nfid., 

June 7, 1929. 

Sir,- I have the honor to acknowl
edge the receipt of your communica
t ion under date May 30th, in which 
you declare your ability to dispose of 
Newfoundland Labrador by sale to the 
Government of Quebec, and ask 
' \'"llether the Newf9undland Govern
n1ent w·ould be willing to ~discuss the 
subject with the Dominion authorities. 

Your letter was recently submitted 
to and considered by Committee of 
Council here, and in reply I am direct
ed to assure you that the Newfound-

land Government would be willing to 
give serious consideration to any 
reasonable proposals the Government 
of Quebec or the Dominion authorities 
may desire to make in reference to 
this important subject, either by di
rect 11egotiations with the Government 
of Quebec, the Dominion authorities, 
or their duly accredited agent. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Sgd.) A. BARNES, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Joseph de Champlain, Esq., 
Place Viger Hotel, 

Montreal, P.Q., Canada. 

St. John's, Nfid., 
May 19, 1930 .. 

Hon. Dr. Barnes, 
Colonial Secretary . 

Sir,- With further reference to the 
matter of Labrador, I take this op
lJJrtunity of acquainting you that I 
have arranged with Messrs. Price 
Bros. of Quebec, and Mr. T. B. Mac
aulay, of Montreal, to send reprenes
tatives to Newfoundland, and that I 
am now en route per SS. "Newfound- . 
land'' to England, sailing · Tuesday 
morning at eleven o'clock, for the pur
pose of arranging for a representa
tive of E,n,gli-sh intere,s1bs to join the 
others here within the next thirty 
days, having in view a conference 
with your Government and the con
sideration of the qtlestion regarding 
tl1e sale of Labrador. 

I desire, therefore, to request from 
you an intimation that your Govern-

. ment will be pleased to receive the 
delegates in St. John's on this matter 
in due course, and shall be obliged 
if I may have a re~ply by Tuesday 

• morning. 

Yours very truly, 
(Sgd) JOSEPH DE CHAMPLAIN, 

C!o S.S. "Newfoundland." 
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Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
St. John's, Nfid., 

May 20, 1930. 
Sir,-In reply to your communica

tion of yesterday's date, I am request
ed to say that t·he Government o't 
Newfoundland will be pleased to re
ceive a delegation consisting of re
presentatives from such highly repu- · 
table financiers as Messrs. Price Bros 
of Quebec, and T. B. Macaulay, of 
Montreal. 

A copy of your reply is being for
warded to Messrs. Price and Macaulay 
in order that they may have an op
portunity of confirming what is ex
pressed therein. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Sgd) A. BARNES, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Joseph de Champlain, Ssq. 
Newfoundland Hotel. 

MR. EMERSON-T-o a.sk Hon. the 
C·ol·o·nial Se1c.reta.ry wh~o n~ow con
rStitute,s th-e War Pens}o1n,s B·OrMd, giv

fng 'the date of the ·app·ointm€,nlt of 
ea·c'h m1ember th·e·reof, :q;n·d to l1ay uporn 
the tJab1e of th·e H·o~u~s'e· a 1st~artem·ent 

sh<)lwing all :paym1ents· m·ade to m~em

be~s of lt;he ·,s,ai'd Boa,rd. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
To ask Hon. the P.rim·e Mi,ni~ste;r: 

(~a) T,o lay on th1e t 'a.b1l·e o,f the H,o,u·se 
copie1s 01f all co:rTe1spondence wiith the 
prom,otetns 01r Directors ·o,f the New
foun!dland lVIine & Smelters, Limite~d. 

(b) If any work has y.et b·e·en un,de,r
takein by rtJh·e :Said C·o,mp·a·niY unde1r its 
eo'nltra;ot, aJnrd i-f a.ny, what is• the na
·ture Oif StUCrh work. 

HON. THE PRIME MINIST'ER-Mr. 
Speaker, my s·e,crHta;ry in,forms m~e 

t 1hat ·nio corres.po,n~de.n,ce with th1e pro
m~oter)s or dire·Ct10fS rOf the N·ewfo,un~d

J,anld Min~e~s & Sm·elite~r,s, LtmiJt.ed 'hrus 
pa:s,se·d through tJh·e P;rtm\e Mirnistf:eT's 
Office 1sinee the· pats,sing ·of the Act lta~st 

y·e,ar. Als to WO'r 1k u·nderba:ken I htave no 
~nowle.d1ge ·of a.ny op·errutionrs htavi.ng 
rb·een u~ndter~ta1ke.n on tlhe Peninsula of 
AVlallOn w:hich is t~he rinten~d·ed ,site fo~r 

!th·e Sm.elter itself. I ·have be~en un
offici!allly in~otrlne·d t1l1at con,side,ra.ble 
w·o1rk ha:s be·en c3Jrri'e'd •O'll· in connec
tion wit'h the itnvesti,gati.on of ·ore 
beari.n,g pro·perti-es particul,3)rly at 
Tilt C·ove a.nd vicinity. The:Se prop'er
tie's 1a1re b~ei·ng inv·e·stigate·d 1a.s a basis 
of 1Supply for Smeltintg ~op·e~ra:ti.ons. 

Unde,r the s~melte~r contra.ct work h1rus 
to be COlmmten,ee,d by the, Sm·elt~ers pro
P'OtSitton its,elf wi,thin a peTiod ~ot rtwo 
ye,ars, approxi1m1a'tely one year o·r 
whidh hrus al.re.ady exp·ired. 

W'h .. en in N·ew Yo~rk . I h,rud confer
ence·s with va,ri·ou,s :n.n'a'n:cial inte,rtes,ts 
wh'i,ch I ho.p,ed~ wer·e ~ntereslted or 
could b·e inter~e·st~ed in mi'ning d•evel
O·Pm·enrt i·n Ti11t C•otV'e · a .n,d fclJdj,ac.ent 
mine·r,rul nHighbo.rhoo~d, and retc,eived 
un,o.ffi:cial as1s.u1rances ~rom rte,pr·es~e;nt

aJtive.s ~of orut•stan.d,in'g eapirta1is·ts intter
ested in mineral activities· that th·e 
whole min~e!r·al 's1tu.a1:i'Oin in that lte~r

riilt{)lry W'Ould be th·e subj~ecrt o,f ,c,ar·e·ful 
inve~stiga tion. 

\Vithi~n ,tJh~e p1a:st ten .d'aY'S1 J· have b·oon 
un·offici1ally inf·orme,d th,at i·nttentSive 
opera'tion's t1o vetr'ify oTe ·s1upply for 
Sm·eltin,g O'P•elrrati,on~s. woul1d be un·d·e)r
tak,en du1rin·g th·e pre1S,e1n1t ,gum·me,r. If 
t·h~e Companry is su·ece,ssful it ,m,e,an.s 
not .me~re.Iy -a Smelter ~on the Peln.in,sula . 
of .£.~va:l'o'n, but, what i~s ·eY.eiil m·ore im-
po,rtarut, a b·o·o~m in m~ining de.v·elop
ment in c·on~n,ection with what might 
·b,e de,s1crib·e·d as the, ·sm.allerr ~miJnes. 

MR. EMER.SON-To· a1s1k H~o~n. the 
Mini,stHr ~o~r Ju,sttee 1to l1ay on the, ttable 
of the Hou,se ·a deJfJa,ille~d ~stat~e,me,nrt of 

the ex·pffildiiture of th~e acc1o,unlt ro~r 

Civil 1an·d Cri:m·in·al pro,sec~utiorn.~s ~ro~m 

th·e first or July, 1929, t~o tdate. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITIOJf
To ask Hon. the Prime Mi·niste,r: 

• 

• 
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(a) To 'lay on ithe table o[ t lhe. House 
eopies of alii eo,r'Pe.Stp·on~de;n,ee betwe,en 
his· Dep.a;rtm·ent an1d the Ame;rLean 
Telep~h~o,ne & 'De~I,eg~raph Company s~in:ce 

June l ,st, 1929. 

(b) If an;y w,ork ha~s yet be·en un'd'er
taJi,en in New:Co~undland by the said 
Comp,anry un~der ~the Act pruss,e:d laJst 
ye·ar, .an'd if S10, what i.s th1e ·nature aJn·d 
extent 01f S'U·ch work. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Speaker, in re.ply to th~e que·stion 
aske~d by tJhe Han. Le,ad,er o.f the Op

P·O'silti~o~n, I may tsrtat~e~ : 

(a) N·o co~rrespo!n,de·n'c~e h )a·s p1as1sed 
between t :he De,p·aTtmelnt ·an~d the Alm
eric•an T~elep·h·one anrd T~e~le1gra;p.h Co. 

since Jun·e 1st, 1929. 

(b) T;hat c~omp,any 1ha1s during the 

past year underta.~en very substantial 
work. Th·ey .have had a se~ries of t~ele
grap'hic engin·ee,rs and other experts 
visiting Newf·ou.ndland, and wh·en I 
\vas in New Yo·rk some time ag·o, in a 
dis·cussion wilth th~e Pre·siden't an·d the 

I 

Dire.ctors of the Company, they ·gav·e 
me the following information, accom
pani·e~d by this map indicitating the 
pro,bable routte of the c)able. HroweveT, 
nothing has be~en finaliz·e'd in conne·c
tion with the m~att·er. The~y have· at the 
present 1time a satisfactory 'ielepho·ne 

... 

The ca.ble will then be tak·elll from 
Grank Bank to Garnish, Grand Bank 
b·eing th·e main south coast station. 
Fro~m Garnish they would ditch across 
to a eorresponding point on Place.ntia 
Bay. From that point the cable would 
go to th·e narrow part of the Isthmus 
of Avalo·n, where they would ditch 
across to Tri,nity Bay. F 'rom there the 
cable would go, to Trinity and from 
thrut across t·o Southern Ireland. The 
class of cable to be use~d for th·e·se 
conn~ections is naturally diffeTent, 
electrically and mechanically from the 
ordin·ary cabl~e. The cabl~e. fo~r this 
in,iti-al step, North Sydney to Trinity, 
was about to be ordered whe'n I was 

'· 

in New York. I was told th·e1n that o~n~e 

of the chief engine~ers was leaving in 
th~e eourse of a wee'k or ten d·ays for 
Etlrop·e fo,r t.h·e purp.os~e of following 
out s1ome scle·ntific details in conn~ec
tion with th·e structure of the cable. I 
,~.1"r., s 'io'ld 'by the Pre1si·dent o,f the Com-· • 

pa1ny an ou1tstan1din,g ·man on thi1s 1S;ide· 
of th·e Atlantic, in ,that particular 'Class. 
of work, th~t ther·e wa's no ~do·ubt what-
ev;er that wit'hin the pe~r~od of time, of' 
the contract they w·o·uld hav·e the pro
p·ose·d te:lephon~e communi-cation e·stab
lish·e·d, unl~ess of co,urse some disaster 
h'appen~ed in the meanltime. • 

HON. LEADER. OF OPPOSITION-. 
line running from New Yo~rk as f'ar as Why do th·ey not go dir~ect to Grand 
Bangor. Th·ey hav~e acquired th·e line . Ban·k fro·m North Sydne-y? 

fro111 Bango,r t~o, No·rth ·Sydney spe·ci~ally HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-I 
adapted for this work. They propose asked them that. They imm·edirutely 
to lay a cabl1e fr101m N,o,rth Sydn~ey to, 
Por1t aux Basques, or Chann~el, o·r 
S·omewhere in th·at vicinity. Th~ey 

originally co.nsider~ed taking t~he ca'bl~e 

to Garnish, but th,ey subsequently felt 
that it would be disadvantageous to 
ith·eir s'taff, and to their organization 
gene:rally, if they select·ed a small 
town for this purpos·e, 1and ·so· they 
proba'btly will make Gra.n~d B·ank their 
choice. 

.. 

got into a technical dis~cussion, which_ 
I fr;ankly admit I eould not fo,llow. But 

~th·ere was one ·point that emerged in 
connection with th~e laying of the 
ca.ble an~d it was this, that they do not 
want .to~ c~r·OISS wn1y othe1r c'able1s. Th~e·Y 

would have tak·en .an ~entirely di:ffierent 
route but for the large number ot 
ca~bles that they would have had to 
cross. Th·eY also ~expl1aine1d to me the 
necessity of balanc·e, and that they 

• 

.. 
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wer~e e-ndeavouring to balance their 
lines of cable, but I must frankly ad
mit ~that I could not follo~w that dis
cussion. 

HON. LEADER OF ·oPPOSITION
To asl{ Ron. 1the M·in·isite'r o,f Fi~nan·ce 

an;d Cust~o111n · 

(a) To la.v ~on the ta bl:e o·f the Holl . ..;e . "' 

a ,s·taten1e·n~t S!h~o,ving tl1e resipe.ctiv~ 

u n.expen:d·e-d bal _tlt ces o~f vwriou.s. loa.as 
of the Do·mJ.ni.o11 at De·ee·n1ber 31at, 
1929, ~a~n~d May l~st, 1930. 

(b) To table a statejme.nt sh·owjng 
the ib·a.lance·s in tl1e Surplus Trust 
.B-u11d at Jan.uary }st, 1929; July 1;;t, 

lf.~29; an·d lVIay l~st, 1930. 

(c) V\nhat is the total amorunt of tll~ 
r·unde,d De~bt at Ja~nuary lsrt, 1930. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-Mr. Speaker, I have much 
pleasure in tabling · the · information 
ask.ed for. 

(a) Amounts to the credit of vari
ous Loa;ns as at 31st December, 1929, 
and 30th April, 1930: 

Loan 31st Dec., 1929 3011-Jh Ap.r., 1930 
1.898 ............ $ 10,000.00 $ 10,000.00 

1922 ············ 363.75 123.50 
1923 ............ 1,418.39 1,418.39 
1926 ............ 26,083.20 10,191.19 
1927 ............ 779,595.58 697,841.03 

• 1928 .......... .. 475,048.82 472,492.01 

1929 ·········.··· 2,048,231.18 785,131.36 

(b Balance at Credit of Surplus 
Trust Fund for some years-$3,015.00 . 

(c) Total Amount of Public Debt
$85 ,4 77 ,105.59. 

HON. LE-L.\.D~R OF OPPOSITION--
ITo a,s,k Hon. the Mini,ste~r o'f F'inance 

:an·d C1l's·t1oms: 
(a) -To lay on th~e tabl1e o·f the Ho,use 

:a list o~f ~11 local agents or prin·ciple·s 
from or th~roug1h who·m th·e Bo·rurd of 

~Liqu~or C·ontr~ol has purch~~·sed any 
.ales, wines an~d s~pirituouis liquo~s 

fr·om N·oven1ber 15th, 1928, to ·d·ate wltl1 
the a·m·ou.nts import·ed by eac.h re-

(h) To t? b.le copies of all corrt;~,·

pond~cnee with t'he Cons9lidated Distil· 
lerles, the Easte.rn Trading Co,mpan-:,r 

o·r their age·nts, repr·e·s,ent·ation'S· or 
s·ollcito,r.s fnrm Nto.vember 15th, 1928, 
to date. 

(c) Wh1o W1a1s tJhe ·owner or impo,rter · 
Df th·e 200 cases of Teach,er',s Whisky 
bearing Bo~a.rd o.f Liqu·o,r C·onltro,l 
Lab,els ·s,eize,d by the· Depa,rtme~nt · of 

Cl1sto1ns last Y·Ha:r, if any clain1 has 
been n1ade re·gardintg IS·a,me, anid . by 
w·h,om, an·d o:n who~se auth·o1rity the 
.san1e w-as imported. Have any leg·a.l 
pr·o,ee,edings been taken again1st lthe 

sa1d imp·orter o-r owner, an·d what h-as 
be·en {h·e re1s,ult in su·ch ca1se. 

HON. MINISTER O:F FINANCE & 
I 

CUSTOMS-Mr Speake1r, I ·am tab[in,g 
tlhe list of agent's wh'o ,have su,pplie·d 
t;h,e Liquor Con,t·ro,l Board with 1go·ods. 

PURCHASES OF LIQUOR BY THE 
BOARD OF LIQUOR ·CONTROL 

From N oven1ber 15th, 1928 to lllay 
30th, 1930 

Agents--Wm. Meehan; Firm, Fron
tena·c Breweries, Ltd.; De·s. of Goods, 

Ale; Quan~ity, 250 brls. 

.Agents- P. C. Mars; Firm, E. Du- · 

pont & Coy.; Des. of Goods, vVin·e; 
Qu:~ntity, 1700 cases. 

Agients- P. C. lVIar;s, ; Firm, MaJcHem 
& Coy.; De·s. of Go·ods, Al~e and Beer; 
Quantity, 1975 cas,es. 

Agents- P. C. Mars; Firm, Fro·~1y 

Rogee & Coy.; De·s. of Goods, Brandy; 
Quantity, 600 cases. 

Agents- F. C. Mars ·; :firm, Trower 
& Sons; Des. of Goods, Whisky; 
Quan~tity, 850 cases. 

J 

Age·nts·--P. C. Mars; Firm, Trower . 
& .Son·s; D·es. of Goods, Gin; Quantity, 
150 cases. · 

A-gents- P. C. Mars; · Firm, John 
Jeffrey~s; Des. of Go.ods,, Stout; Quan
tity, 25 cases. 

/ 
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Agents-P. C. Mars; Fir~m, James 
Burrough, Ltd.; Des. of Goods, Gin; 
Quantity, 900 cases. 

Agents-P. C. Marf?; Firm, James 
Burrough, Ltd.; Des. of Goods, Cord
ials; Quantity, 40 cases. 

Agents-P. C. Mars; Firm, w.m. 
Gaymer & Son Ltd.; Des. of Goods, 
Cyder; Quan ti•ty, 70 cases. · 

Agents-P. C. Mars; Firm, Wed. G. 
Ouz Pz. & Coy.; Des. of Goo·ds, 
Advocaat; Quantity, 30 cases. 

T.otal P. C~~340. cases. 

Agents-Eastern rtradin·g Co'.; Firm, 
Eastern Trading Co.; Des. of Goods, 
Lan1b's Ru·m; Quantity, 499 cases. 

Age,nts-Eastern Trading Co.; Firm, 
Eastern Trading Co.; Des. of Goods, 
Vi·ekers Gin; Quantity, 150 cas·es. 

Age:nts-Eastern Tradin~g Co~.; Firm, 
Eastern Tradin·g Co.; Des. of Goods·, 
'Vhisky; Quanltity, 50 cases. 

Agernts-Eastern Tradin~g Co.; Firm, 
Eastern Trading Co.; Des. of Goods, 
Whisky; Quantity,. 50 cas·es. 

Age~nts-Eastern Trading Co·.; Firm, 
Eastern Tradin·g Co.; Des. of Goods, 
Whisky; Quanttity, 25 case~s. 

Age·nts-Eastern Trad.ing Co·.; Firm, 
Eastern Trading Co.; Des. of Goods, 
Bacardi; Quantity, 25 cases. 

Agents-Eastern Trading Co'.; Firm, 
Jas. Buchanan & Co.; Des. of Goods, 
'''hi sky; Quantity, 450 cases. 

Age-nts-Eastern Trading Co'.; Firm, 
J. Dewar & Son; Des. of Go·ods, 
'Vhisky; Quantity, 200 cases. 

Agents-Eastern Trading Co·.; Firm, 
J. Walker & Son; Des. ·Of Goods, 
Whisky; Quan1tity, 350 cases. 

Agents-Eastern Tradin·g Co.; Firm, 
Dr. J. McCallum; Des. of Goods, 
'Vhisky; Quantity, 200 cases. 

Agents-Eastern Tradin·g Co·.; Firm, 
E. & J. Burk·e, De:s. o•f Goods, Stout; 
Quantity, 500 cases. 

Age·nts-Eastern 'I1 radin~g Co.; Firm, 
Gonzals Byass & Co.; Des. of Goods. 
Win·e; Quantity, 600 cases. 

Agents-Eastern Tradin·g Co.; Firm, 
T. Gordon & Co.; D.es. o.f Goods, Gin; 
Quanti~ty, 1200 cases. 

Agents-Eastern Trading Co.; Firm, 
G. H. Mumm & Co.; Des. o.f Goods, 
Champagne; Quantity, 50 cases. 

Total for Eastern Trading Co., 4299 
cases. 

Age!lts-D. J. . Curtin; Firm, 
• 

Ak{ienbrauerei Zum Lowenbrau; Des. 
o~f Go~ord•s, Be·e~r; Quantity, 630 eases. 

Agents- D. J. Curtin; Firm, E. 
Lucas Bois; Des. of Goods, Gin; Quan
tity, 50 cases. 

Total for D. J. Curtin, 680 cases. 

A·g.ents- Jo,s. Murrphy; Firm, J·oihn 
McPherson & Coy.; Des. of Goods, 
Whisky; Quan~tity, 350 case·s. 

Agenbs- Jo,s. Murphy; 
McPherson & Coy.; Des. 
Girl; Quantity, 100 cases. 

Fir.m, John 
of Goods, 

Total for Jo,seph Murphy, 450 cas·es. 

Agent·s- B. Stafford; Firm, Find
~ater Mackie Todd & C·oy.; Des. of 
Goods, Whisky; Quantity, 100 cases. 

Agent·s- B. Stafford; Firm, Find
later Mackie Todd & C~oy.; Des. of 
Goods, Port; Quant~ty, 200 cases. 

Agents- B. Stafford; Firm, Find
later Mackie Todd & C~oy.; Des. of 
Goods, Gin; Quantity, 200 cas·e·s. 

Agents- B. Stafford; Firm, Find
later Mackie Todd & Coy.; Des. of 
Goods, Sherry; Quantity, 1 case. 

Agents- B. Stafford; Firm, L. F. 
Walls & Coy.; De,s. of Goo~ds, Rum; 
Quantity, 100 cas.es. 

Total for B. Stafford, 601 cases. 
. 

Agents-Bai,ne Johnston & Coy.; 
Firm, Newman & Coy.; Des. o~f Go·o·ds, 
P. Wine; Quanrtity, 700 cases .. 

Agents-Wm. Barker; Firm, Jack
son & Guttridge; Des. o~f Goods, P. 
Wine; Quantity, 400 ca,se:s. 

/ 
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... .\ge.nts-C. F. Garland; 

He·dges & Buller; Des. of 
Whisk)r; Quantity, 25 cases. 

Firm, 

Goo·ds, 

Direct- -Firm, J. J. Langley· & Co.; 
Des. of Goods, Alcohol; Quanti~ty, ·400 
cases. 

Dire·ct-Firm, L'Abbe Francois; Des. 
of Goods, Cordial:s; Quanti·ty, . 455 
cases. 

Direct-Firm, Rowett Leg.ge & coy.; 

Des. of Goods, Run1; Quantity 650 
puncheons. • 

Direct-Firm, Rowe.tt Legge & coy.; 
Des. of Go.ods, Rum; Quantity, 1400 

cases, 2050 pkgs. 

Direct- Firm, Felton & Son; Des. of 
~Goods, Rum; Quantity, 90 brls. 

Direct-Firm, Juan Lazo; Des. of 

·Goo~d~s, Sp. Wine; Quantity, 149.9 case's. 

Direct-Firm, A. Lan1b & Son; Des. 
of Goods, Run1; Quantity, 2150 cases. 

- Dir.ect-Firm, A Miller & ,Coy.; Des. 

of Goods, Orange Wine; Quantity 15 

c.a.sks. 

Dire.ct-Firm, Can. Ind. Alcohol Ind. 
Alcohol Coy.; -Des. of Goods, Alcohol; 

Quantity, 1 case, 1 drum, 2 pkgs. 

Direct-Firm, Hudson's .Bay Coy.; 
Des. of Goods, Rum; Qu·antity, 1100 

cases. 

Direct- Firm, Hudso·n's Bay Coy.; 
Des. of Goo.ds, \Vhisky; Quantity, 300 

cases, 1400 cases. 

Direct-Firm, The Borrn Bay Rum. 

·~ Co.; Des. of Goods, Bay Rum; Quan-. . 

tity, 20 cases. 

Direct-Firm, 
Des. of Goods, 

cases: 

A. Noriet Carriere; 
Wine; Quantity, 25 

Direct-Firm, Hedges & Butler; 
Des. of Goods, Bacardi; Quantity, 30 
cases. 

Direct- Firn1, D. & C. Stern & Coy.; 
Des. of Goods, Sherry; Quantity, 100 

cases. 

Direct~FiJrm, Pomeroy & Greno; 

Des. of Goods, Champag.ne; Quanti,ty, 
25 cases. 

Direct-Firm, Wm. H. Holt & Sc~n; 

Des. o,f Good.s, Whisk)7 ; Quantity, 200 

cases. 

Dire·c.t-Firm, Barton & Guestier; 

Des. of G·oods, Claret; Quan~tity, 50 
• 

Direct-Firm, Lartrille & Ginestet; 
Des. ·of Go·ods, Wine; Quantity, 50 

cases . 

Direct- Firm, E111u 

Des.. of Goods, Wine; 

cases. · 

Au.s. Wi11e 

Quantity, 125 

Direct- Firn1, tl1e Cork Distilleries 
Co., Lt·d.; Des. of Goods, Wllisk)T; 

Qtiantity, 50 cases. 

Direct-Firm, Hira·m W·alker & _Co., 

Ltd.; Des. of Goods, Wine·; Quantity, 
25 case·s. 

Dire-ct- Firn1, T'l1an. Fernande~sg & 

Co.; Des. of Goo:Cls, \Vine; ·Qtlantity~ 

209 cases. 

Direct- Firm, F. Acossato; Des. of 

Goods, Vermouth; Q·u3Jnttty, 100 cases. 

Direct- Firm, Vinmonopolet; Des. 
of Goods, Aqttavit; Quantity, 3 puns. 

Direct- Firm, Evans Be·n Lescher 
& Web'b, Ltd.; Des. ·of Go~od·s, Alcoho·l; 

Qtlantity, 1 case. 

H. M. Custo111s; 

Teacher's vVhisky; 

cases. 

• 

Des. of Goods, 
. Quantity, 1981h 

Note: Althougll we have incltlded 

the nam·es of .~..q__gen~t~s we hav·e n·ever 

given them an order direct in the 
nerio·d na111ed, ·excep1t in the ease o·f 

D. J. Curtin and Baine Johnston & Co. 
which we cotild not avoid. ·The ord·ers· 
b.ave bee-n sent direct •to Firms witfi

out in any way whatever consulting 
the Agents named. 

• 
-I. J. MIFFLIN, 

Chairman .. 
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(COPY) 

P. 0. Box East 1291, 
St. John's, Nfld., 

April 6, 1929. 

H. \V. LeMessurier, Esq., J.P., C.M .. G. 
Deputy Minister of Customs 

Custom House, 
City. 

' 

Dear Sir,-I have been instructed 
by my principals, the Consolidated 
Distilleries Ltd., of Montreal, Canada, 
the owners of the 200 cases of 
~'Teacl1er's \Vhisky" seized by the Cus
toms on or about March 22nd, to ·en
quire as to the reason of this seizure 
and 'vhat particular law or section of 
yotlr Customs Act, or .... t\.lcoholic Liquor 
Act was broken in connection with the 

above liquor. 

Thanking you in anticipation of 
your ea.rly reply. 

Yours· truly, 
(Sgd) PERCY H. HAND, 

(Copy) 
8th April, 1929 

Percy H. Hand, Esq., 
· P. 0. Box East 1291. 

City. 

Sir,-In ·reply to your letter of the 
6th .i\pri_l, in which you. acknowledge 
that the 200 cases Teacher's Whisky, 
seized by the Customs on or about 
~1arch 22nd, are the property of the 
Consoldiated Distilleries, Limit~d, ·of 
l\~ontreal, Canada_, I beg to inform you 
that these goods h::tving been illegally 
imported I have to call upon you as 
Agent of the Consolidated Distilleries . 
Ltd., to furnish within thirty days of . 
this notice such evidence in the mat
ter as you may· desire to produce. 
This notice is in accordance with sec
tion 189 of Chapter 22 of the Consoli
dated Statutes (3rd Series). 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

Deputy Minister of Customs. 

(COPY) 

P. 0. Drawer East 1291, 
~t. John's, Nfld., 

April 11th, 1929. 

H. W. LeMessurier, Esq., J.P., C.M.G., 
Deputy Minister of Customs ' 

Customs House . ' 
City. 

Dear Sir,-I acknowledge receipt of 
your leter of April 8th, _1929, in which 
you inform me that 200 cases of 
Whisky l1ave been "illegally imported'' 
into tl1is country, ·and call upon me as 
a~ent for tl1e Consolidated Distilleries 
Ltd .. , to furnish, within thirty days of 
this notice, such evidence in the mat
ter as we may desire to produce. 

l\fy principals are more t~an willing 
to furnish to your Dep_artment any 
evidence which yotl may consider 
proper in the rna tter. In fact, we are 
de,s•ilf 10 llS of givin·g the fullest P'OS'S·ible 
information, but, unfortunately you 
have not, as yet, acquainted us with 
any cir·cu•m'stan.ce:S eon,n·e:cte~d w'irtJh 

the importation to which you take ex
ception, as being a breach of your law. 
We are not aware up to the present 
moment that we have broken ·. any law. 

Your lett~r of April 8th sets forth 
~hat the goods a·bove mentioned have 

. been "illegally impo~ted." This state
ment conveys no information what
ever to myself or my principals, as 
we asst1me your Department wotlld 
not interfere with 011r property un
less y·ou bona fide believed it bad been 
"ill1e·gally impo.rted,'' or ~to put · it an- ·. . . . .... 
other way, that some one, or more, of 
your laws had been broken in the. im
portation. "Illegal importation" is a 
broad term, which could include a 
number of offences. I have read the 
section of the Customs Act to which 
your letter refers, as well as the sur
rotlnding sections, and while I do not 
presttme to be acquainted with your 
la,vs, or to be able to interpret the 
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provisions of the Customs Act as you, 
I submit that the clear intention of 
the section which you mention was not 
merely to inform an alleged offender 
that he had broken some law, but to 
inform him of the particular offence 
committed, and which is the reason for 
the seizure of the goods. I submit 
that '"illegal importation" is not a 
reason for this particular seizure. 
It is a phrase which might cover 
various specific offences any one of 
which might be the reason for this 
seizure, but all of which can hardly 
have been committed. 

I take it for granted that the Cus
toms authorities desire to be fair in 
the matter, and that it is not your in
tention to hamper us by a refusal of 
reasonable information, which Section 
189 ·cl~e.arlly C·onte~mp1rut~es, that it is 10Urs 
to conceal the true facts of the case. 
At the present moment we cannot an
swer a charge of smuggling (which is 
"illegal importation") as you have not 
suggested that we smuggled the 
goods. We cannot answer a charge 
for having improperly unladen the 
goods, for you lay no such charge. 
We can.not answer a charge of mak
in·g a ,false ~e~ntry, for we ,rure n·ot 
charged with that. Various other il
lustrations could be given of offences 
'vhich could come within the general 
terms "illegal importation." It is 
sufficient to say that up to the present 
time neither my principals nor I, have 
the fain{,e'Srt id~ea ~o~f the p1arti'cular 
breach of the law which it is alleged 
we are guilty under the general phrase 
"illegally imported." How can we 
refute 1 h,e chatg·es o,f which we are 
ignorant? 

Everyone accused of any offence, 
under British law, is entitled to know 
the p~artic:u,lar~s· of th~at offence in ~or- · 
der that he may defend himself. This 
particular reason, or reasons, for this 
seizure are known to your Department 
and it is bare justice that we should 

be acquainted of this reason by you~ 
as w·e 'have~ to an.swe.r you~r allegation 
satisfactorily before we can regain 
possession of our property. Surely it 
is not expected that we should go 
through , the Customs Act, and other 
Acts, and furnish evidence upon every 
conceivable charge which might b·e 
preferred against us in conection with 
the importation of these goods. That 
would be unnecessarily harrassing 
and will not assist in reaching the 
truth. It is compelling a defence to 
a charge which is not made, and is 
unknown to the person who is required 
to defend. Further, if we have to 
search your whole legal system so as 
to furnish evidence, it is more than 
probable we might inadverently omit 
to give evidence upon the very charge 
you have in mind. 

I should be greatly obliged if you 
will particularize the alleged offence 
in connection with the importation of 
these goods, which is the reason for 
the seizure. 

I wo~uld a.pp.recia~te an e.a~rly r:e,ply a;s 

I probably have to communicate with _ 
my principals for the purpose of ta:{
ing their instructions, and this will 
involve some ttme. 

I have the honor to be, Sir 
Yours truly, 

(Sgd.) PERCY H . HAND, 

(Copy) 

P·ercy H. Hand, .tiJsq., 
P. 0. Box East 1291, 

City. 

17th April, 1929. 

Sir,- In reply to your letter of · the 
11th April, with respect to 200 cases 
whi.s1ky S·eiz~e~d ~by the' C1UIS'tJo~m~s Depart
ment, and the acknowledgement of 
the receipt by you of my notification 
of the 8th April, 1929, under the pro
visions of Sections 189 and following 
of the Customs Act, Cap. 22 Consoli
dated Statutes, I notice that therein 
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you req·uire tnlterpretation ·O\f ~th~e W·Or1dS 
"illegally imported" in view of the 
fact that this liquor was entered in 
transit but was found, after examina
tion, to bear the Controllers' labels, 
you are regarded as havin~ made a 
false entry under Section 215 of the 
said Act, and the liquor is regarded as 
having been imported into Newfound
land not in transit, which is illegal, 
unless done by the Board of Liquor 
Control. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

Deputy Minister of Customs. 

(COPY) 

P. 0. Draw·er East 1291, 
St. John's, 

May 11th, 1929. 

H. W. LeMessurier, Esq., J.P. C.M.G., 
Depllty Minister of Customs, 

City. 

Dear Sir ,-Attached hereto is my 
affidavit of the facts connected with 
tl1e shipment of 200 cases of Teachers 
Whisky imported by me, acting for my 
principals, The Consolidated Distil
leries Ltd., on the 16th day of March 
1929, and the affidavit of Mr. F. S. 
Blair, Managaing Director of the 
Eastern Trading Co. Ltd. 

I have in the course of my in
vestigations of the causes of the un
fortunate and regrettable mistake 
\vhich lead to the seizure, received 
copies of one letter and several tele
grams whcih have passed between 
'Villiam Teacher and Sons Ltd, and 

~the B·o~ar,d ·o~f Liqu,or c~o~ntrol. Of 
course, I cannot swear to the correct
ness of the copies, but, I believe them 
to be correct ones, and presumably 
they can be verified from the records 
of the Board. To me they present a 
clear explanation of the mistake and 
abundantly acquit both myself and my 
firm of any possible imputation of 

knowledge of these Controllers' La
bels and any guilty irregularity of 
brea1cl1 of Ia\v. 

May I first draw your attention to 
tl1e copy of a letter from the Board 
of Liqu{)r Q.ontrol ·to W1m. Tc,ach,elr & 

Sons, under date of February 16th, 
· 1929. The last paragraph thereof 

reads:-

"We were rather surprised yes
terday on being told by the E:ast
ern Trading Co. that they are hav
ing a shipment of your whisky 
come forward by the 'Newfound
land' and leaving Liverpool today. 
If this is so it is with tl1e inten
tion of selling the same whisky to 
our Board." 

~ 

You will notice that this letter was 
wri1tte·n the day aAfte~r my intr·o·duction 
to Mr. Mifflin. Why Mr. Miffli:n ·s·h,ould 
exp.ress so1me surpriHe when infor-med 
by the Eastern Trading Company that 
they were importing a shipment of" 

Teacher's Whisky, I do not know. May· 
I suggest, however, that this surprise· 
migtht be due to th·e fact th·at M1r. John 
Strang had been formerly the agent of" 
Messrs. Wm. Teacher & Sons, and to 
what he conceived to be a change of' 
agents. 

Apparently, Teachers have been in 
the habit of affixing Controllers' La-· 
bels to their products intended for the 
Board. Mr. Mifflin's letter informs 
Teachers that the Eastern Trading Co. 
is about to import Teachers Whisky 
intended for the Board. The Eastern 
Trading Co. can only import "in 
transit," and if this liquor was for the 
Board it would have to be taken over . 
after arrival. This is the "new 
method of purchase and ordering'' 
mentioned in Teacher's cable of March 
19th, 1929, to the Board, which I 
quote a little further on in this letter, 
and which impression they could 
easily gather from Mr. Mifflin's lette-r 
8f February 16th, 1929. 

l 
' 
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Please note that Mr. Mifflin ex
presses no objection to such importa
tion and does not suggest that the 
transaction would. be illegal. By his 
failure to warn Teachers against af
fixing such labels, coupled with the 
inti1nation that the liquor is intend
ed to 'be sold to the Board, Mr. Mif
flin almost invites Teachers to facili
tate tb.e sale by preparing the goods 
f~r the Board's purposes. 

CO}))r of Ca.ble Boa.1·d of Liquor Con .. . 
trol to Teachers March 17th~ 1929. 

'lTnderstand you obtained from 
vVhitehead Morris l\!Iarch fourth 
five , tl1ousand labels claiming you 
had order from Ne-vvfoundland 
Government. We never gave such 
order and demand immediate ex
planation." 
Apparently the Board were inform

·ed (presumably by Whitehead Morris) 
that Teachers had obtained 5000 
Board lab-e1s by .claiming that they had 
orders. 

Teacher's answer to this cable 
comes the next day. 

Copy of C.a.ble Tea~chers to Board, 
~Ia.rch 19th, 1929. 

"Received cable fourth March 
fron1 friends ·offering an order 
urgent t'vo hundred cases packed 

. . 

in cartons shipment Furness 
steamship Incemore March 7th 
con~igned Canadian Bank of Com
merce, St. John's, Nfid. Fully un-· 
derstand this 'vas all right and as 
time was short _w·e immediately 
communicated Whitehead· Morris 
and obtained labels and duly ship-

. 
-ped. Regret exceedingly if we 
·have done wrong willing make 
·all reasonable reparations and 
·amends." 
Here the 200 cases are · specified 

with more or less exactness. The 
reference to friends is obscure. It is 
clear, however, that Teachers assume 
responsipility for labels and are will
ing to make any amends possible. 

T·he B·o~ard then enquir·es a1D follo,·vs: 

COJ)Y of Cable Boa.rd to Teachers, 
M.arcl1 19th, 1929. 

"Wh·o do you mean by friends 
and why should you get our labels 
apparently tlnder false pretence 
and place on goods belonging to 
another. You knew the order was 
not from the Board nor through 
your agents. Goods are now liable 
to seizure and confiscated." 

CO})Jr of Ca.ble Teachers to Boa~rd, 

M~arch 19tJt, 1929. 
. "Refer y our letter sixteenth 
February E. T. C. are presumably 
our friends subsidiary but don't 
tlnderstand two l1undred cases as 
certainly not ship.ped from here. 
Extremely sorry have done wrong 
as we wished to serve yoltr inter
ests by saving time and under
stood a ne'v method of purchase 
and ordering had come into op
eration." 

Here is the real. explanation of the 
mistal{e. Evidently Teachers assum
ed that the Eastern Trading Co. was 
the su'bsidiary of ·my firm. When our ·· 
order was received Teachers (impro
perly, of course, but ·without doubt 
innocently), took it for granted that 
the Eastern Trading Co. being our 
subsidiary communicated the order. 
to llS and we then ordered from them. 
Referring back to Mr. Miffiin'_s letter 
to Teachers on February 16th, 1929, I 
again draw your attention to the state
m·ent that t~he vthtsky wa:s inten·ded to 
be sold to the Board and that Mr. Mif
flin took no exception to such pro
posed proceedings. It is not surpris
ing that under the circumstances 
Teachers assumed that this whisky 
was intended for and would be taken 
by Mr. Mifflin and in their desire to 
please .customers got the labels and 
affix.e~d ~thiem to go·ods which 1t!hey :h~o~n

estly, though mistakenly, believed. the 
Board intended· to take over. 
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The liquor in question came to 
N e'vfoundland in the ordinary way 
directed to the order of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. I was instructed 
by Teachers to apply to this bank for 
tl1e bills of lading. It was my inten
tion to 'varel1ouse the goods in transit. 
I do not seek to deny that I hoped to 
sell to tl1e Board of Control, and while 
I 11ad no definite agreement with the 
Board on this point, I think you will 
agree that I had some cause to think 

1ny chances were good. Even had I 

1111der these circumstances been in
formed by Teachers that they had af
fixed tl1e labels "''"hen they informed me 
on lVIarch 7tll tl1at the goods were 
shipped, I \vould probably have told 
lVIr. Mifflin of the fact when I told him 
t11e uoods were on the way, as at that 

b . 

time I would have asst:tmed that this 
was perfectly proper! 

Furthermore, it mtlst be remem
bered tl1at though I believed Mr. Mif
flin 'vould btl)'~, I 'vas not certain as I 
1:,.., ~l 110 binding agreeme}1t. Why 
sl1ould I affix labels to goods, which 
if 11ot bougl1t by tl1e Controller, would 
e1ea11 considerable expense to my 
firm to remove before we could mar
ket tl1e ,good:s els~e,vtJ.ere. May I add 
l1ere tl1at my people are neitl1er Jews 
no.r ·bootle·ggers as ha·s b2en charge·d 
by a m·e~m·ber of th·e Ho·us~e· of Astsen1-
bly. That gentleman would not dare 
111alce such an assertion 011tside the 
privileged walls of that chamber. For 
your information, may I add that the 
l1ead of our organization is Lord 
Shaughnessey, that I am not a com
I11iSIS.i.o·n a;gen t, but a s~alari.ed offi~cial, 

that there is nothing for me to gain 
by illicit dealing in liquor but the loss 
of my position, \Vhich wotlld inevit- .. 
ably follow did my principals find me 
involved in any but lawful business. 

\Vhether it is unlawful for your 
Board of Control to buy from '~in 

transit," I do not kno\V. I did know 
the Board had been so buying for a 

c2nsiderable time, and is it surprising 
~h2.t I 8llo:.:ld 2.ssu.n1e that they were 
not :1re2, ~\:i11g their own law? I draw 
to your attention in tl1is connection 
tl1e telegram from the Board to. 
Teachers, dated l\1arc'l1 21s.t, 1929: 

CO}))'" of Cnble from Boa.rd to Teac1I
ers, Jllarcl1 21st, 1929. 

"v\tith:::u t prejudice \Viii accept 
goods provided ·you repudiate sale 
to others and forward invoice and 
draft in our name. If agreeable 
instruct Bank to deliver bill of 
lading prompt reply.'' · 
This showed that the Board needed 

this Iliquo~r a~nd \va,s pre,pared tto buy 

. even thougll they kne'v that it be
longed to another (see cable Board to 
Teachers 19th March, 1929) and was 
''tran:si~tu ~sto~ck.'' 

While I have no brief for the Board 
I draw to your attention the provi
sion of section 2 (19a and section 32. 
(f) of the Alcoholic A.£\ct of 1924. 

In concltlsion, I have only to say 
that the whole transaction was per
fectly bo11a fide as far as I and my 
firm are concerned, that 've are not try-. 
ing to break or evad·G and la'v ·ror our 
profit or otherwise, and that while the 
eirc11mstances of the labels may have 
justified the Department of Ct1stoms in 
taking meastlres to protect the Col
ony's la,vs, we are in no way respon
sible for these circumstances. Even . 
from a legal standpoint Teachers 
\vere no agents of ours to affix these 
labels. vVe had no knowledge of their 
act a·nd tl1e tlndoubted reputation of 
my fi·I~m for ]n,tegrity . an~d ~hon~orable 

dealing, cotlpled witl,l Teachers ad
mission of their mistake entitles us 
to a return of our goods. We are per
fectly willing, even now, to sell to the 
Board. If this is unsatisfactory, we 
are willing at our own cost to have 
these labels removed under super
vision of the Customs officials, and 
the goods entered in transit in the 
usual way. 
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If there is any further information 
or expla,n.ation wtieh you would like 

to have I am always at your disposal 
to facilitate you in every way. 

I have the a1o,nor to be, Sir, 
Yours truly, 

(Sgd.) PERCY H. HAND. 
' 

(Copy) 
Percy I-I. Hand, Esq., 

P. 0. Dra\ver East 1.291, 
City. 

Sir,-I have the honor to acknowl
edge receipt of :your letter of the 11th 
May, with enclosed declaration made 
by yourself and Frank S. Blair with 
respect to 200 cases Teacher's whisky 
landed from S.S. "Incemore" and I am 
directed to say that the decis~on of 
the Ron. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs that the goods seized on 8th 
of April be confiscated, has not been 
altered. If you consider that you 
have any legal remedies, the pursuit 
thereof is in your own hands. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
Deputy Minister of Customs. 

AFFIDAVIT 
NFLD. ST. JOHN'S S.S. 

I, Percy Hand of Montreal in the 
Dominion of Canada make oath and 
say as follows: 

I.-I am the representative in New
foundland of the Consolidated Distil
leries Limited, a company whose head 
office i:s in Mon1trcal 
of c~anada. 

2.-My firm have 

in tl1e Domi.nion 
.. 

not nor have I 
~ny connection with the Eastern Trad
-ing Company, or Mr. Blair, the Man
·aging Director of ·the latter. 

3.-I came to Newfoundland early in 
·Febri1ary 1929 on behalf of 'the above-

4.-In the course of my investiga
tions I found that the Newfoundland 
Board of Liquor Control was in the 
habit of purchasing liquors from 
stocks held in St. John's in transitu. 

5.-l\fy firm, as general agent for the 
North American Continent handles 
several of the brands of liquor in use 
by the Kewfoundland Board of Liquor 
Control, ~including "Teachers High-· 
land Cream Scotcl1 Whisky." 

6.-0n or about the 15th day of 
Febrt1ary, 1929, in company with Mr. 
Blair of the Eastern Trading Com
pany, I interviewed Mr. Mifflin, the 
chairman of the Board of Liquor Con
trol with a view to doing business with 
him and informed him that I was 
bringing in some Teacher's whisky. 
In the course of the conversation Mr. 
Mifflin inti.lnrutod th.at ~11e was ohie,fiy 
interested in price and quality, and 
that if he could be satisfied on these 
points, he would as soon purchase 
fro,m stock,s h~eld in tran1s,it ran te,rm.s- of 
thirty days, as import direct and pay 
cash against documents. 

7.-At that time I understood that 
the Board of Liquor Control was run-. 
·ning short ,of Te.acher1s ·wm.ilsky an:d I 
ordered from lVIessrs. Wm. Teacher & 
s ,o,n:s Lt·d., of Glaslgow, StCOtland, two 
hundred cases to be shipped to St. 
John's in transit. 

8.- 0n March 7th, 1929, I was ad
vised from Glasgow by Messrs. Wm. 
Teacher & Sons, Ltd., that they had 
shipped me two hundred cases on that 
date by the"Incemore," and that the 
bill of lading was forwarded by the 
same steamer and that I would obtain 
the latter from ·the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. 

9.-Upon receipt of this advice I 
:mentioned company to enquire into again visited Mr. MifHin and advised 
:and investigate "in transit" busin·ess, 
and to ascertain the laws and taxes 
governing ·this branch of trade. 

hi:m ·of this ,s,hip'mte;nrt. He. incf.ormed me 
that he was not running short of this 
brand. We discussed price and he in-

J 

.. 
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timated my offer was satisfactory and 
that he 'vould be prepared to buy from 

1118 in due course. He further stated 
that the objection to buying from local 
stocl{S 'vas the absence of the Board's 
labels from the .bottles, that it cost 
tl1irrty oen ts per cas~e to, affix ·th.ese bu.t 
tl1at n1y p!'1ice p·ermitted h:i1n t.o d·o this 

· an'd tl1e total co·s1t ·Off the goods w·ould 
tl1en n·ot exc~e·ed tl1e pric·e· ·at -wlh'icb 
11e had bought f ormerly. Tl1is was 
the fi rst time I had e~ler heard that 
t i1e distillers or shippers were in the 
h abit of affixing the Board's labels to 
bottles or other containers prior to the 
a rrival of the goods in Newfoundland._ 

10.-The S.S. "Incemore'' arrived in 
St. John's· on Saturday the 16th of 
March. The following day was Sun
day, and Monday being St. Patrick's 
Day, was a whole holiday. 
. 11.- 0n the afternoon of March 21st 

1929, I was informed by the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce 'vhen I went th·ere 
~or t h.e bi,lJ, of l.a,din,g that Mr. Mifflin 
had advised them that there was some 
irregularity in connection with this 
shipm ent of two hundred cases. 

12.- 0n tlhe ~mo~rning ·Of M·a.r·c~h 22n,d~ 

1929, I in.stru·eted my Cu·stom,s Broker 
Mr. P. F. Collins, to prepare the ne~ 
cessary papers to warehouse ~he 

above-mentioned two hundred cases of 
"l"hisky "in transit" in the Terminal 
Warehouse, as I had no warehouse 
h ere. 

13.-I then called ltpon Mr. l\1:iffi.in 
to ascertain what irregularity had 
been committed in connection with the 
above shipment. He informed me that 
the obtlt les in this shipme·nt bore the 
labels of the Board of Liquor Control 
an d that the goods had been seized by 
rth,e Mini1St·er of Fina.nee and CtlStrOrrns. 
Tl1is wa.s th e first intimation of knowl
edge I h ad that the bottles in the ship
ment bor e such labels. . 

1.4.- I immediately countermanded 
my previous instructions to Mr. Col
lins to prepare the papers re ware-

l1ousing the shipment. No entry of the 
said shipment or any part thereof was 
made, nor was any attempt made to 
pass any such entry. 

15.-I solemnly declare that I gave 
110 instructions, directions, or reqllest 
whatever to William Teacher & Sons 
Ltd., or anyone acting on their be
half or other\vise to affix labels of 
th·e B~oa~r.d ·of Liqu•or C·o·ntr<)tl or a.ny 
labels to the bottles or any part of 
the ·s~htpment the1rein me·n'tion~ed n·or did 
anyqne on my behalf give any such 
in,structions, ·directiro,nls ·o~r T~e·quest. 

16.-And I do further -declare that I 
had no knowledge, direct or indirect 
from any person or firm that such 
Board of Liquor Control labels, or 
any other labels other than the or
dinary trade labels of the firm of Wm. 
Teacher & Sons Ltd·., (which from my . 

knowledge of their general practice I 
asstime are altached to all their pro
du·ets) w:ere on the bottl·e·s oif .th~s ,srb;itp

ment until I was informed by Mr. Mif
flin on the 22nd day of March, 1929, as 
hereinbefore mentioned, nor had I or 
anyone on my behalf any knowledge 
that they were to be affixed. 

17.- I further declare that neither 
I nor anyone on my behalf or other
'vise, at any time knowingly passed 
or attempted to pass at any Customs 
House or elsewhere any entry whether 
false in any particular or otherwise 
whatsoever, contrary to the provisions 
of Sectio11 215 of Cap. 22 Consoldiated 
Statutes, or any other law of New
foundland known to me. 

18.-Attach~e~d h·er:ett~o ar~e copies of 
telegrams and letters· passing between 
parties which may explain the mis
take f or which neither I nor my prin
cipals are in any way responsible. 

(Sgd.) PERCY H. HAND. 

Sworn at St. John's . this 13th day of 
lVfay, 1929, be-fore me 

(Sgd.) SIMO·N BUTLER, 
Commissioner. 
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AF:FIDAVIT 
N:FLD. ST. JOHN'S, S.S. 

I , Frank S. Blair, of St. John's in 
the Colony of Newfoundland, Business 
Manager, make oath and say as fol
lows: 

1.-I am Managing Director of the 
Eastern Trading Co. Ltd., a company 
carrying ·on business in Newfoundl'and. 

2.-I am acquainted with Mr. Percy 
H. Hand who came to Newfoundland 
in February last on business for his 
fi·rm, The Goll\so1idated DistiHeri1es 
Limited of Montreal. 

3:-Both Mr. Hand's firm and mine 
represent upon the North American 
Continent certain brands of liquors in 
use in this Colony, but, my firm has 
no interest in the brands represented 
by Mr. Hand's principals, nor have 
the latter any interest in brands hand
led by my firm, save and except, that 
we sometimes buy and sell to each 
other where one has an order for the 
other's goods outside of Newfound
land. 

4.--0n 15th of Fehrua.ry, 1929, I 
called upon Mr. Mifflin, chairman of 
the Board of Liquor Control, to in
troduce to him Mr. Hand. We had 
a general discussion about liquors. 

5.-Just before we left Mr. Hand 
informed Mr. Mifflin that he was hav
ing some Teacher's whisky come to 
Newfoundland. Mr. Mifflin appeared 
willing to deal for this whisky on ar
rival. 

6.-I have seen a copy of a .letter 
dated 16th February, 1929, from the 
Board of Liquor Control to William 
Teacher & Sons Ltd., of Glasgow, 
wherein it is stated that my firm told 
him on the previous day that we were 
having a shipment of Teacher's whis
ky come to St. John's, Newfoundland, 
by the "Newfoundland'' leaving Liver
poo( that day (February 16th). 

7.-This statement is absolutely un
true. Neither I, nor my firm, nor any-

one acting for either, made any such 
statement to Mr. Mifflin or any mem
ber of the Board. We do not repre
sent Messrs. Wm. Teacher & Sons Ltd., 
either in Newfoundland or elsewhere, 
and their brands are not handled by 
us. 

8.- Neither I, nor my firm, nor any
one acting for us, ever imported or 
intended to import, or informed the 
Board of Liquor Control or anyone 

. 
else that we intended to import 
Teacher's whisky into Newfoundland, 
either in transit or for sale to the 
Board. Nor did I, or anyone acting for 
me, or for my firm, ever discuss 
Teacher's Whisky in any manner with 
Mr. Mifflin or any member of the 
Board. 

9.-I am informed, and verily be
lieve, that the representative of 
Messrs. William Teacher & Sons Ltd. 
in North America is The Consolidated 
Distilleries Ltd., whose representative 
in Newfoundland is Mr. Hand. 

10.----"Mr. Hand is not in any way 
connected with my firm, either as 
principal or agent or otherwise, and 
The Eastern Trading Company Ltd . 
has no interest in and is not in any 
way associated with The Consolidated 
Distilleries Ltld. 

(Sgd.) F. S. BLAIR. 
. Sworn at St. John's, this 13th day of 

May, A.D. 1929 before me. 
(Sgd.) SIMON BUTLER. 

Commissioner. 

(COPY) 
P. 0. Box, 1291, 
St. John's, Nfld., 

June 14th, 1929. 
Hon. P. J. Cashin, M.H.A., 

Minister Finance and Customs, 
City. 

Sir,-I am in receipt of a communi
cation dated May 17th from the De
puty Minister of Customs to the effect . . 
that it is your intention to confiscate 
the 200 eaJses of Te,acher's w ·hi.sky ex 
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s.s. "Incemore. ,, I am therefore 
obliged to notify you that this deci
sion is not acceptable to me, and that 
I claim the further remedy provided 
by the Customs Act. 

I ~have th~e ho.nor to b-e, 
Yours very truly, 

(Sgd.) PERCY HAND. 

(COPY) 

H. \V. LeMessurier, Esq., J.P., C.M.G., 
Deputy Minister of Customs 

Cu·s,to·ms H~ou.s,e. 

City. 
Dear Sir ,-Re the 200 cases Teach

er's Whisky seized by your Depart
ment, and your letters of April 8th 
and 17th, I have had to obtain infor
matiolll on this 111a~tt~et from both Can-

. ada and ·E;ngland, and as I did not re
-·ceive· -particulars of the reason of the 
seizure until April 18th, I may be a 
fe'v days over the thirty days allow
ed in your letter of April 8th in put
ting in my statement. 

I would be very pleased to hear if 
you would grant me a few days, and I . 
fully expect to have all the necessary 
'J)articulars before the end of the week. 

Thanking you in· anticipation, and 
. awaiting your reply, 

•. 

I h'ave ·the hono1r to b·e, Sir, 
Yours truly, 

( (Sgd.) PERCY HAND. 

(COPY) 

·. 6th May, 1929. 
Percy I:Iand, Esq., 

P. 0. Box East 1291, 
City. 

Sir,- In reply to your letter of to
-day's date with reference to the thirty · 

· days allowed you by my letter of Ap
ril 8th, that time is being extended 

'1.1Iltil the 13th day of May. 

I a·m, s,i,r, 

Your obe1di~e~nt serva.nt, 
Deputy Minister ~of Customs. 

HO~ .• JtiiNISTER l.,INANCE AND 
CUSTOlliS.-Mr. Speaker, I have tabled 
all correspondence in connection with 
tl1is matter. In explanation of the de
tails of it I may say that on March 
l61th, 1929, 200 cases of this famous 
whisky arrived h·e·r'e co~nstgned to 
order. A few days after Mr. Hand, 
.through his Customs Broik€r, asked 
permission of me to have this entered 
as liquor in transit, on which the 
usual tw·enty-fiv·e cents a case duty, 
'votrld be paid. In the meantime how
ever, I had secured some private in
forma,tion to th·e effect that this liquor 
had th·e controllers la.bel on it. I in
strtlcted the bro~ker not to allow it to 
enter. In course of investigation I dis
covered that my information was cor
rect, an~d I consequ·ently s·eiz·ed the 
liquor. About Augu,st 4th I sold this 
liquor to the liquor dep,arttment, and 
got $4,800 in duty and the cost of the 
liquor . . A couple of days after that an 
injunction ·through the Supr·eme 
Oourt was S·erved against m·e a.nd the 
Cu·stoms 'by the Consolidate~d Disrtille·r
ies Limite·d. On March 13th, 1930, the 
same people withdrew the cas~e, and 
no effort has b·e·en ma.d·e by them sin~ce, 

as far as I know, to get back the 
liquor, and if they had it 'vould have 
b~een of no avail. The Ctlstoms is the 
richer by $4,800 on the wh·ole business. 
. I 

That is th.e best ·e~planation that I can 
give. Other correspondence vvith the 
Department and the· Deputy.Minister 

' 

I have table·d this afternoon. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
May I ask the Minist·er v1hethcr any 
legal proceedings have been takep 
against the pwners of that whisky. 

• 

HO~ .. ~JINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CI!STO~IS-In answer to . the· Leader 
o1f the Opposition, I may say tha·t there 
has not. And here is th·e reason why. 
N'o proceedings were taken against the 
owne-rs ·of tha,t liqu.or because any half 
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sensible 1ndividu·al v1ould know that 
tl1ere was no attempt in this case to 
smuggle, becaus.e i.f th,er€ was, th·eY 
woul~d n~ot have h~ad ~t on the Bill of 
Lading. Tll·erefor·e, it was unnecessary 
to take pro·eeedings again·st th·em. I 
think you ,will agr·e1e with m·e ther€. 

With regard to ~any other legal pro
ce·edings, the Customs is n.ot re
spons"ble ~or that. The Uiquor De
partment is r·espon.sible an•d th·ey 
should have been take1n by th·e- B·oard 
o.f Liquor Control, ov·er which I have 
no control. 

JIR. EMER.SON-Y.ou ar·e th·e poli
tical h·ead o.f the Departm·ent. 

HON. ]IINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-I am not the p.olitical he·ad 
of th·e D·epartme·nt. Ac,cor·din'g to the 
Act pass.ed here a few y·ears ago, the 

Minister of Financ-e has no control 
over the Liquor D·ep·artment a·s far as 
finan~ces are coneer,n,ed. I wa.nt to, tiell 
you now that if I had, .. it would be 
mtaking ·m·or~e ·m·o·ney th·a.n it is, b·e
caus.e it is not run in a bu~siness-lik·e 

manner. 

~IR~ EMER.SON- Would th{~ Minis
ter of Fin)an·ce tell m·e \Vll'O is the Mi'n .. 
iste·r responsible? 

HON. MINISTER. OF FINANCE & 
CITSTOMS- In re~ply to the H·o~n. m·om
b·er I may say tl1at in the Liquor Act 
there is no one but th·e l\1:i:niste~r of 
Finanee- mentlon·ed, but that do·es not 
give him control over that Depart
ment. 

MR. EitiERSON- I always under
stood that tl1e lVfinis't·cr of ·Finanee. was 
th·e politi·cal h ·ea·d of the Department. 

HON. MR. SPEAI{Eit-In ~an's'\v·eri.ng 

questi~ons no d·e·bate is· pe·rmitt~d. 

J\IR. WINTER- To a.sk tll·e' Minister 
of Agriotllture and Min·e·s. 

(1) The amounts paid for travelling 
and other expenses of eaeh of 
the five Agricultural ·Commis
sioners from the time of their 
appointment to date. 

(2) What are their salaries, and out 
of what fund are they being 
paid. 

(3 What duties h.ave been assigned 
to each Commissioner. 

( 4) The dates of tl1eir respective 
appointments. 

(5) If it is correct that they are en
gaged in the formulation of a 
new agriculutural policy, and if 
l1e as Minister, has been con
sulted by the Commissioners re
garding same. 

(b Whether leave of absence was 
granted Mr. K. Brown, M.H.A., to per
mit him to canvass the district of 
Lewisporte in the interest o! the 
Government candidate during the re
cent by-election, and to state 'vhether 
it is the intention of the De·partment 
to pay him his salary during the time 
he was absent from his duties. 

(c) If any person has been appoin~
ed to the p0sition of Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture since June 1st, 1929,. 
and if so, giv~e the n1ame ·Of s1uch p·er
son and the duties assigned to him. 

(d) To table a statement showing 
all amounts paid by his Department 
for printing and advertising from Jtlly 
1st, ·1.929, to date, giving the names of 
the persons or firms receiving san1e, 
and the amounts paid in each case. 

(e) To table a statement showing· 
the contingencies account of his De-· 
partment from July 1st, 1929, to date. 

(f) To table a statement showing· 
the amount paid for sationery from 
July 1st, 1929., to date, and to whom 
sueh amounts were paid. 

(a) To lay on the table of the (g) 'To table a statement showing· 
H Juse a detailed statement showing: the number of accidents occurring in 

• 
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mines from January 1st, 1929, to date, 
giving tl1e nature of such accident in 
eacl1 case, and wl1ether an enquiry 
,,,.as m~de and a report. 

(ll) Give the names of all licensees 
or persons in possession of licenses to 
cut wood for pulp or lumber purposes 
on the three mile limit from July 1st, 
1929, to date, and to table all returns 
received from such persons, or ·copies 
tl1ereof, distinguishing the purposes 
for which the timber was cut in eac·h · 
case, and in case of pulp wood the 
name of the Company purchasing 
same. 

HON. TilE PRL1IE JIINISTER-Mr. 
Sp·eaker, ther·e are s~o·m·e h·ettdings 
which I can answer, in th·e unavoi-d
abl·e a·bsence of the Minist~er of Agri
culttir·e and Mines. 

(c) S'inee Ju11e 1st, 1929 no on·e has 
be-e~n app~oi-n ted Deputy M;ini.slt~er. 

(g) vVith rcsp·ect to a·ccide1nts, I 
have th·o stateme.nts fc.r Bu·cl1an.s, 
Aguathuna and Bell Island. The re
maining portions of the question will 
be answered by the Minister himself. 

MR. TOBIN.-To ask the Minister 
of Public Works 

(1) To table a return showing the 
expenditure of the Highroads Com
mission in connection with the con
struction of the new road from the 
Old Portugal Cove Road to the P.or
ttlgal Cove Road; from whom was the 
land through which the road passes 
purch,as·ed; wh~at w1as th·e punchas:e 

• price. 
(2) To table a return showing the 

expenditure by the Highroads Com
mission in connection with the con
struction of the new road from the 
Portugal Cove Road to the Torbay 
Road; from whom was the land 
through which the road passes pur
cllased; what was the purchase price. 

MINISTER PUBLIC 1VORKS.-Mr. 
Speaker, the following are tl1e replies 

• 

to the questions asked by the Hon. 
member. 

1. Expenditure on road Old Portu-:
gal Cove Road to the Portugal· C.ove: 
Year ending Feb. 28/1929 $ 7,655.29 
y·ear ending Dec. 31./1929 9,271.96 

' 
$16,927.25 

' 
Land purchased from Estate late 

Geo. Winter for $522.00. 

2. Expenditure on road from Portu
gal Cove Road to the Torbay Road: . 
Year ending Feb. 28/1929 $5,629.97 
Y-ear ending Dec. 31/1929 1,671.31 

, 
$7,301.28 

, 
Land purchased from G. H. Cook 

and John King for $684.00, includin~. 

fencing to be erected by the owners .. 

MR. TOBIN.-To ask the Minister 
·of Public Works to table a return)~ 

showing the expenditure by the High-· 
roads Commeission in connection with·. 
th·e new ro~aid le-a.din·g fr.om B·olathous·e 
Lane on the- southside of Quidi Vidi 
Lake to a point on the same side o! 
said Lake; to give the names of those 
persons' property through which 
said road passes; also table amount 
paid to each of the said persons. 

MR. EMER.SON.-To ask Hon the 
Colonial Secretary to lay on the table 
of the House copy of agreement or ar
rangement or Charter of the S.S .. 
"Sagona" at the seal fishery this year 
with all correspondence relating 
thereto and a statement showing 
or amounts received in payment there
for. 

MR. WINTER.-To ask the Minister 
of Public Works who is the Doctor in 
attendance on the Infirmary at the 
Poor Asylu·m and what ·salary ·d~oe,s he 
receive . 

MR. WINTER.-To ask the Minister 
of Public Works what was the cost of 
the Motor Ambulance to the Govern-
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ment; from whom it was purchased, 
and if the said Ambulance was de

, livered by error to his Department in-. 

....,_ 

stead of the Department of Justice 

Pur's'uant to notice and on m~otion of 
Hon. the Min,iste,r of Pos.ts .and T·ele
graphrs the H·ouse resolved itself into 
a Committe·e of the W~hole to con•side~r 

certain Re:solu1ti~ons respecting Radio
t.elegraphy. 

Mr. Speaker left the Cihair. 
Mr. Smith took th~e Chair of Con1 

mittee. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS-Mr. Chairman, it iis 
almo·s1t un,neeerssa.ry fo,r m.e 1to ~say that· 
Radi~o Wireless and Ra·di·o.telegr.aphy 
hav.e d·eveloped to .a eon1side:rruble ·ex
tenlt in this country. Under th·e P·ostal 

~· 

~ct, w~e have no auth.ority to prroperly 
sup·e·rvi~se !Special Radio broadcasting 
and 'also Radi,oteleg~rap·hy. I may say, 
jho·we·ver, that the1s·e Res·olution1s ·em-
body . ne·arly . everything cont~ai'ned in 
th~e P·o,stal Act an~d they are . fra·med 
in .aec1ortdfa.nce wLth th~e InternatLonal 
Radio ·C·onv.ention of 1927 and ou·r 
id~eas are ba·sed on the Radiotele
graphy Act of Canada. 

Clause two and Section t~hree d·eal · 
.sp~ecially in conn~e~ction with life at 
sea. The present Act specially pro
vi-des tha't n:o p·erson shall e~stabli1sh; 

any ·station or work any app,aratus 
'\\·ithout first having obtaine~d a 

·1icens~e; also that no steamer whether 
·re•gistered in Newfoundland ·or not 
C1arrying fifty or moTe per.sonrs and go
ing on any voyage ·Or mo~r·e tha·n fifty 
nau1tical mi.Ie1s shall le~ave any port in 
·N·ewf1oundl.and v;ith·out being equipped 
··with an effi.cie~nt Radiotelegraph Ap
·paratu\s and without a qualified ope:r
·ato~r ·On board. The Act also prr,ovid·e·s 
that the Rules an~d Re·gulation~s shall 
be publi~s~h,ed in the Newfoundland 
·Ga.zett~e a,n,d will be ·sttrbmitte·d to the 
Legislruture after the me·eting of the 

Legislature. Th€ Res;o,lutio~ns pr·ovide 
further for ce1rtain pow·er~s to be· grant
ed the Minister 'to carry out the Act 
an·d it Ls h·op~e·d to derive eertain fe·es 
1throug·h rHceiving ~s·ets, und·er the ·sup
·e1rvisi!on of the GovernoT-in-Co·un,cil or 
the Municip,al Council. ProvLsi~on is 
als·o nTa·de to, control broad·casrting 
stations and prevent them from chang
ing their wave lengths and interfering 
with othe-rs. The Act als~o provides 
fo·r prope,rly qua'lified op.erator'S by a 
B~oarid ·of Examiner~s in Newfoun~dland. 

MR. EliERSOX.-lVIr. Chairman, in 
Section 12, surely _the word "Section" 
should be changed to "Act" as there is 
nothing whatever in the section re
lating to it. ·: In my opinion Section 
"12 conflicts with Section 9 which pro
vides: 

(Read's) 

I b·eliev.e that thi~s i-s a p'rinters e·rror 
an·d that section 12 sh,ouJ.d not b·e a_ 

n.ew se.cti~on bUtt part of the pr~e,ceding 

one. 

While on the point I should like to 
say that · I think the provision for pen
alties at the end of Section 9 altogether 
too stringent, conferring as it does on 
m·agi,strate~s th·e power to forfeit a 
valua,b1le radio S·et for a min·or in
fringement of the· Act. I think ·such a 
penalty should b·e reserv.e~d ·only for 
very gross br·eaches. It is a ve~ry h·eavy 
p,e~nalty, and I think th·e ·sub·sequent 
su,b-se·ction doe-s not nullify it, as a 
Minister cannot refu,se ,to give perlnis
si·on to take pro1ce~edings m.erely be-
·c·au,se th·e penalty is t·oo severe. More

~ov.e·r I think there will · b·e n1inor 
bre:ac:hes brought be1fore th·e Court for 
the purposes ·of publicity and letting 
the p1tlbli·c kn·o·w the'r'e i.s su~ch an Act 
in existenee. The granting of the· pow
er to magistrates to forfeit wirele·ss 
s;ets for min,or offences 
opinion mu~ch too har•sh. 

• l.S • In my 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair .. 
• 
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Tl1e Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had passed 
tl1e said Resolutions and recom-, 
mended the introduction of a Bill to 
give effect to the same. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted, and the Bill entitled 
"An Act Respecting Radio-T·elegraphy" 
,vas introduced and read a first time, 
and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be read a second time on to-morrow. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that. they had considered the 
matter to them referred and had pass
ed the said Bill without amendment. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time on · 
to-morrow. 

Pur·s,uant t lo ,order, and on motion of 
I-: on. th·e Prime Minister, th·e House 
res·otlved itself into a Co,mm·itte·e of thre 
""\Vh,ole to con,s-id·er the Bill ·entitle·d 
"An Act to Amen·d Ch.apt~er 51 of the 
Consolidated Statute'S (Third S~erie,s) 

entitled 'Of Nuisan·ce.s an!d Mu·nici.pal 
R~gulati,ons.'" 

l\ir. Spe-alk·er left the Chair. 
Mr. S·mith to.o'k the Chair of Com

mittee. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER----Mr .. 
Chairman, sinee this, Bill was in Co~m
mittee stage repr·e·s·entatio~n,s ha¥e b·eren 
made by the Furness 'Vithy Company 
\Vh·o have fellt that the la~st s'e·ction of 
the Bill might be a hardship to the 
captains of th·eir boats. In com1p1lia·nce 
with J\IIr Ca·rey's repre~sentatiorn on be
half of the Company the S'e.ction has 
beoen changed. I woul,d a·s,k th·e Cle·rk 
if he W·ould caus·e the new Bill to be 
distribute·d. 

ewptain~s of their boats a·nd a·s·ked that 
s-ome cl1a11g·e be ma.de to modify th·e 

· rule·s so that instead of th·e captain 
being respon,siblle the r,e,sponsi-bility 
would reost on the officer actua•lly in 
eharg~e of the b~oat an~d not be de
signate·d O·n th·e captain. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Chairman, I move that th·e Bill be 
taken as read. · 

Mr. Speak·er re~sum·e:d the Ch·air 

The Chairman from the Co·mmittee 
reporte~d that they had conside·re·d the 
ma·tter to ~them r·e!te·rre1d and had pa-ss
ed the said Bill with some amendment. 

On motio,n thi1s rep·ort was re·ceived 
an,d ad·op;tejd, a:nd it wa·s o·rdered th·at 
th·e ,s.aid Bi~l be re,ad a th'ird time· on .. 
to-morrow. 

Pur,s·uant tJo or~de·r and on .m,otion of' 

Hon. th·e Prime Mini.s.ter, the Hou·se : 
re'S·olve·d itself i-nto a Committee of the · 
Whole to consider the Bill entitled· 
"1\.n Act further to Amend 'The Tourist· 
C·ommis's'ion Act, 1927.' '' 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
lVIr. Smith too~k the Chair of c .om

mlittee·. 
HON. THE PRI)IE MINISTE~Mr __ 

Chairman, on the· la,st day th~e Lea;der 
of th~e Op,po,sitio.n called att.enti.on to 
some points in connection with this. 
Bill. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
Mr. Chairman, I had the wr~o.ng Act; 
I was eonfusing th·e 1927 Act with the 
1929 Act. PracticaJly the sdle purp1ose 
of this Bil~l ts to limit the term of of-

... 
fiee. I m·enti,one•d th·e last day th·e· Bill 
was being discussed that it would be 
better if they he1ld .offic·e ·at ple-asure. 
The Hon. Prime Minister gave promise 

As to the changes in th~e last se·ction . of giving the matter consideration. 

3 and 4, I ·might s·ay th·at Mr. Carey, HON. THE PRIME MINISTER----1Mr. 
repr·e,seintative of the Furnes-s Withy, 
waite-d upo·n m·e sayin1g that the last 
sectio·n ·of the ·origi11.al Bill n1ight 
cause s,o:m·e hard·ships upon the 

Chairman, I agree in theo·ry with the 
Lea·der ·of the Opposition. I think that 1 

the Coiffi!mi.ssion the·m.selV'e~s would pre
feT a,n,d I th~in·k it would be a ·better 
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P·Oliey to have the definite peoriod f.or 
which th·ey know they can contract. 
If they h'C>Il·d at pl•e-asure no man kno.ws 
that in a mo·nth's time he m·aY b·e in 
office, while if he has a de·finite term of 
offiee he h·a.s th·e contractual pet·ioo 
and als·o the ·enthusias·m whereby he 
can pay attention to the thing. The 
object of 1Jl1i·s B·ill i:s t·o· '111ake it an :an
nual affair. On the ori·ginal Bill it was 
a two years' appointmen·t; that n1eant 
that the Tou'rist Co·mmis.s'ion would 
expire at th·e end ,of two y·ears; there 
might ·be a·n entir·e change in the 
middle of th·e st1mmer. Last session 
a Bill was brought in exten·ding it; 
we th·en re-appointed the same com
misfs·i,on for another yea~r. Vle then 
said ''Thi'S C.ommiss1on has been in o,f
fiee for two an·d a half y.ea·r·s and has 
d·one excellent \York; instead of dis
turbing the!n, let th.em ·conti-nue for 
another year. 

There can be no collision be
tween th·e Leader of tl1e Oppo~sition 

and mys.elf. I feel .that w·e want to d·o 
the ·best po.ssible. The very 'be-st 
-evidenc·e i's that we extended them for 
six months ·an·d then for a·nother year 
so that now the same Comm·is·sio·n has 
be·en in O·ffic·e\ for three and a half 
y.ears. My theory is. that it is ·better 
for them to have a spe-cific ·date rather 
th.an hold o·ffiee merely at ple_asure·, 
an·d I think wh·en my Hon. friend con
·siders that aspect of it, he will agree. 
They k·n•o,w ju·stt wher·e they a.re-; tl1ey 
kn·o\v they cannot possib~y b·e distrub
ed by any change ·of admini~stration. 

HON. LEADER. OF OPPOSITION-
1VIr. Chair.man, I concur, but I can s·ee 
diffict1lty so far a.s the Commission is 
coneerned. At this V1ery minute the 
Tourist Traffic Commission are ·mak
ing arr.angements for a.nother year. If 
·they fee·l that they are to g.et out of 
<>ffice, they will ne-e11 very 'dubi·ous 

-
:about takin·g on ·obligation.s that they 

w·ould not b·e th·ere to s.e·e- carrie·d out; 
in a 'vay that would !be putting the 
ne-xt Com,mission under o.bligations to 
carry ~out certain p1lans. It is a pity 
·n·ot to, give th·em a two year term and 
let it 1S1t1ay at that. I kn:ow ~the H:on. 
·Prim·e lVIinist·er appreciates th·e wo•rk 
of the P're.sent Tou-rist Bur·eau as w~ell 

a.s any of U•S; they are doin·g ~excelle·nt 

\Vork, an·d d~o-ing it for no price, just 
th·e g~ory and love of d·oing a go,od 
tu•rn for thHir co·untry. If we go back 
to th·e two y·ear perjod let the t.e,rm 
terminate on th·e 31,st De·ce·m1ber; it 
wou;Jd be a step in th·e right direction. 
If the Prime Min.,ister feels that th·ey 
should have a twelve months' t~erm it 

. is alright, but I am a~raid it is go:ng 
to h.ampe'r th·e work ve~y mu·ch. 

Mr. Spe·aker resum·e·d th·e· Chair. 
The c ·hairrn·an from the Committee 

rep•orted that the had con,si'dered the 
n1atter t ,o th·em r·eferre'd a·nd ha.d pass-

e·d the 1said Bill without amen,dment. 
On motion thi·s ·rep.ort w.a:s r·ecedved 

run·d ad·opted, and ·it wa·s· ord·ered that 
the said Bill b·e read a third tim·e o·n 
to-morro,~v. 

Purs·11ant to order an·d on m~otion of 
Hon the Prime 1Vlinister, the House 
re(solV'ed itse•lf int'o a Committe~e of rthe 
Whole to cons'ider th·e Bill entitled 
"An ~~ct Relating to the· Es;tablishme·nt 
of a Water and Sewerage System at 
'Vest Corner Brook" 

Mr. Sneaker left th·e Chair. 
1Vlr. Smith to·ok th·e Chair of Com-

mittee. 
HON. TJiE PR.IME MINISTE~Mr. 

. ' 

Chairman, I be1g to .p~lace in the hands 
of the membe-rs of the Oppositio~n a 
pla.n of Cor.ner Brook West outlining 
th·e water & sewerage ~sys.tem·s r ·efer
red to in th·e Bill. I ~ave· rec·eived cor
re·s·pon~dence· from Mr. Ho,ward of the 
International P·ower & Pap·er Com
pany a·n(d fro~m Mr. S. D. Cook, f~ 

answer to a que~stijo·n ~th·at I ·se,nrt:. This 
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correspo·nd,ence cove-rs the o~bjections 

and e·nquires raised by the Opposit'io.n 

members. 
(R;ead·s oorr·esp·on·de·nce for·m Mr. 

Ho\vard & Mr. Cook.) 
Fron1 Mr. Cook'.s l·etteT it appear1s 

that l1e is of the same opinion as Mr. 
EmerHon re·garding the matte'r ·of the 
Churches and Schools beoing compelled 
to pay the taxes. I pers.onally think 
the Churches should not be taxed as · 
I think tl1·ey have sufficient burd~e·n·s( to 
carry at prese·nt. Regarding the 
an1ount of $10,000 to b·e ·SU1bsc~rilbed by 
the G·overnment I have mad'e arra~nge

m·ents to have this am.ount allottt€d 
fro111 tl1e District Grant a~nd 1the Board 
of Works wil\1 reeeive tl1e interest if 
th€re is any in the same way as oth·e•r 
shareholders. The Gove:rnm•ent Dir·ect
ors on th·e Boar·d will be the Auditor 
(}eneral and the Stipen·diary Magis
trate at C·o.rne~r Broo·k. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
1V£·r. Chai•r.man, is tlii-s. sum of $10,000 
rto b1e given, in tfb.e w.ay of guarante·e 
or a-s a purchas~e priee for the share·s? 

HON. THE PRI]lE MINISTER-Mr. 
Cl1airman, ther·e will 'be no guarante·e 
but a11 ou·t:right pu·rchase. 

liON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Chairm.a,n, d·O I understan·d that 
the full rumoun.t of $10,000 wiiJ.l b~e- al
lotted fr·om th~e District Grant for the 
on e ptlrpose. 

HON. THE PR.DIE MINISTER-Mr. 
Chairman: Yes, and I might say that I 
hay,e received a ·goo·d many com
plaints and knocks from my .con
·stitu,ents on that accottnt but I fe·e1 
that it will be to the advantage of the 
District if th€ full amount is put to 
tl1e use as outlined rather than split 
it in smaller amot1nts an~d using it for 
different purpos,es. 

1\fr. Speaker .. re:sum·ed th·e Chair. 

The Chairma;n fr.om the Com1mittee 
reported that they had considered the 

. 
ed the said Bill without amendment. 

On ·m,oti,o·n thi·s re.port was Te·C·eived 
and adopted, and it was ordere·d that 
th·e said Bill b·e read a third tim~e on 
to.-m·orro·w. 

Pursuant to order an·d on m·otio·n of 
H~on. the Ministe•r of Posts an,d Tele
graphs, the H·Oll'S·e resolv·e'd its·elf into 
a C'ommittee of the Who1le to consrder 
the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting 
the Operation of Wirele·ss Te,le
graphy.'' 

Mr. Speak·er left the Chair. 
Mr. Smiith to·ok the Chair of C~om

mittee. 
HON. lliiNISTER OF POSTS AND 

TELEGRAPHS-Mr. Chair:man, the 
eontrCLct with the· Canadian Marconi 
Co., f,or ·the ~oper·ation of stations at 
Fogo and Labra·dor expire·d i.n 1926 
and sin1ce th·e'n ten1porary arrange
m,ents ha¥e been ·ma·de to· ·car~ry on the 
'\vork fr,om o.ne ye·ar to· another at 
th·e·S·e diffe-ren~t ·staJti.ons. It wa~s felt 
that som·e definite arrange·m·ents 
sl1ould be mlade· wilth the Company. In 
1926 a letter fr·om th·e· Colonia;! Sec
retary covering the t~erm's was written. 
The terms were that the Co.mpany 
should operat·e th·e stations for the 
co•st plu~s 10 per cent. 

Thos·e who know ·siom·ething a1Jout 
~ri'rele:ss statlons have stc:vte-d that, in 
their opinions, the station's are ·op·erat
ed now just as cheaply as if th·e Gov
ernment wer·e operating the·m. I may 
say that the totrul cost or operating 
station·s last year was $23,132.32 less 
the total reeeipts which were $5,032.69. 
That i1S much more than what it was 
thre~e o·r four y.ears ago. Last yea~ it 
cost $18,000.00 to operate ten stations: 
Battle Har'bor and Fogo c·o·st $2,000.00 
·each. The wirel·ess stations on the 
Labrador cost $800.00. 

MR- WINTER~Mr. Cha.frman, migl1t 
I a·sk if, in vie·w of that large bulk of 
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information tabl€-d this afternoon, this 
Order for the Addre,ss in Reply be a 1-

lowed to stand defe-rr·ed until to-mor
row? 

HON. MR. LEWIS-Mr. Speake~, I 
beg leave to pr.esent a p·etition frorn 
the residents of the South Shore 1n 

the district of Hr. Main, (from Fox-

HON. THE PRIME JIINISTER- trap to Chamber·lains inclusi¥e) pro-

Certainly, with great pl·easure. 

Mr. Speaker resumed tthe Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported they had considered the mat
ter to them referred and had made 
s Jme progress and asked leave to sit 
again on to-morrow. 

On motion the report was received 
and adopted and the Committee was 
given leave to sit again on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to ord·er and on motion of 
Ron. the Prim·e Minister, the Bill en
titled "An Act Respecting Crown 
Lands, T'ilnbe.r, Mine·rals and Water 
Power," was r·ead a se·cond time, and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be 
r·eferr•ed to a Committee· of the Whole 
Hous:e on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion of 
Hon. the Prim·e Minister, the Bill en- . 
titled "An .Act to Am·end Chapter 11 of 
the Consolidated Statue's ( Third 
8eries) ·entitl-ed 'Of the Department of 
Marine and Fishe·ries' " was re-ad a 
s·econd ti'me, and it was order,ed that 
the said Bill be re·f·err·ed to a Com
mittee of the Whole House on to-mor

row. 

The r.e,maining Orders of the D 1Y 

w·ere deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the Hous'e rises it adjourn until 
to-morrow afternoon at thr·ee of the 

clock. 

The Hous~e then adjourne-d accoTd
ingly. 

FRIDAY, June 6th 1930. 

The House met at three of the eloek 
in the afternoon pursuant to adj.ourn
n1ent. 

t.esting ragainst the use of tar, tarvia or 
othe-r like substances that is us,ed for 
top .dressing by the Highroads Com-

• • miSSIOn. 
The grounds for the petition are 

that the us·e ·Of such substances 
makes it very dang.erous for horse 
drawn traffic, and, alr·eady I under
stand sev~eral aecidents have happen
ed. The people who continuously use 
that road complain that the use of 
this top dr·e~s·sing makes the road v.ery 
dangerous, espe·cially in w·et weather, 
and, therefore, I ·strongly endo.rs·e the 
prayer of the petition and in asking 
that it be r.efe·rred to the De·partment 
of Public Work·s, I tru,st .that 1the 
Chairman ·of the Highroads Commis
sion will find so.me other substance to 
put on this roa-d .for' top dr·e's's,ing. 

MR. GREENE-Mr. Speak·er , with 
your permission, Sir, I desire to pre
sent a petition from the residents of 
the eastern section of Bell Island on 
the subject of a grant of $1,000 to
wards making a r·oa.d from Wabana 
lVIines to the East ~nd s·e·ction o.f the 
I.sland. In support of the prayer of 
this petition I would like to read this 
document that I hold in my hand. 

(Reads) 
During the past 12 or 15 years 

similar petitions, I understand, have 
· be·en presented h€re on the same sub
je:ct, 'but evidently have 1been consign
ed to the W. P. baske,t, and I, con
sequellltly, trust that this petition will 
not re·ceiv·e the srame fat.e that was 
accorded to the p·e·Ut1ions p·re,s·enlt)e.d 
by my prede·cessors. 

In further support o.f the petition I 

m'ight mention that the people or the . 
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extraordinarily industrious· p·eople 
wh·o w.Qrk b·efore and after the regular 

mining work around their farm.s and 

the u·s·e ·Of this roa.d would b·e a w·on
der~fu;I; help to, th·e'm; b.e,si·de·s it wo,uld 

be a m,ain r ·oad to th·e- Ea·st En·d peo

ple and would be very advantageous 
to them in winter time 

I feel sure that the Department of 
Pulblic Works in giving this matteT 
their earliest, earnest and sympa
thetic consideration will bear in mind 
the outstanding industry of the peti
tioners wh·O are entitled to be facil
itated when public improvements are 

being made . . 

HO:V. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr Speak·er, I de:s~ire to pretS·ent a 
petiti,on f~r·om the citizen·s of We.slery

v.ill~e a111d vicinity ws1ki.ng 'th.at a reS'i

dent Con.stable· b·e stati·oned .th.ere. 
With your ·pe.rmisjsi·o.n, Sir, I shall 

read the petition to the H~o~use. 

(Read~s) · 

I 1think, Sir. t~hat this re-qu•e1st from 

th'e p·eo•p.Je o.f W·estle·yvil,le is n1ot u·n

rea..sonable. I have· also ·a ·COV·ering 

lettelf on b·ell·alf o~f the petitio:n.er.s a·nd 
' which I ·S·h~all read to t!h·e Ho~use~. I 

would, the·r·e·f.ore·, ·as·k 1that the p.eti.tion 
be given fay;orable eon,sidc.ra.tion and 
ref.erre,d to· t~he· Dep.a.rtme~nt to w.hich 
it rela,tes. 

HON. THE PRI!IE MINISTER~Mr. 
Sp·ea.k·e.r, ·mig·ht I ·en,quirr·e· if the· H ·on. 
LeaJde.r of :the Opp~o·siti~o~n ha·s bee.n in 

touch with the Inspecto.r Gen.eral of 

Con,sta;b·ularv o·n ·the· matter? ... 

HON. LEADER. OF OPPOSITION
No, I have ·not m·<m1tion~ed 1th·e \m.atter 

to 1th·e In,sp·ecto~ Gene·ral. 

MR. WINSOR,...._Mr. Sp.e·ak·er, I be·g 

lea.v.e to ~s,uppo~rt th,e pr~ayer of the 
petirtion. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Sp·e~a.k·e,r, i'n re

ply t~o th~ query ·asked with .r·eS'P'~·Cit to 
th·e In·srpe'C't;or Gen·era'I I m·ay say that 

. I f.o·rg:ot to m,en.tion ~to the Hon. Leader 

of the Opp·os-ition th·at I wa1s .aware 

O'f t'he m ,atte·r and 1t00k th·e, m.atJteT UP . 
with 'the Insp·ector Ge,ne;ral in an in
f,o.rm,al ·m.anne.r. I i·nti·m!ated to· ~him th3.4t 

a petition was· going to, be· presented 

in this C'O·nne,ction and h!e tto\ld m·e· that 
·he wa:s s.h·orthan,de·d in th·e for·ce .a .n·d 
that he req.uire·d .an,o·fu.e,r five ~or six 

·me~n a.n•d that .tlhi·s :Sittu.a,ti·o'n wa·s 

broug.ht about by the· growth of l·ar•ge· 

towns lik·e .Gr.a•n,d Fru1ls ~and Corn·er 

Broo·k. 

Th:e Intspe·cto~r Ge~n.e,ral e~p.r.e·sts·ed 

th~e h ~ope :to me that w~h·en the vote 

co;m·e:s u.p -in th·e Estimat·es e·xtra pro
visi1o·n fur th·e various pla.c~e.s requiring 

extr.a help w.ill b·e provided for. 

Mr. Alde~r.dic·e gav·e n 1o.tcic•e ·of qu·e~s

tio.n .. 
Mr. IDme.r .son tgiaJVe · noft.tce· of quets-

tio~n. 

Mr. Win·ter :gave notice· o·f ques.tio·n. 

Mr. Byrne gav·e n~ortic!e of qu·etsti·on. 

J\ir. Be;nn·eibt 'gav·e notice· ·of quetstdo·n. 

1\fr. Tobin gave n•o1tice ·Oif que.s.tio·n 

H ·on. the C'olo·nial S~c,re,tary tabled 

th·e J41irst Int!e,rim R·eport ,o)f ~the RoiYal 
·Com,mi's'si,on on Health a.nd Public 

·Ohru~itie1s. 

NOTICE OF QTTESTION 
HON. LEADER. OF OPPOSITION

To a~s·k H.on. tih'e Minister of F-i·n·an.ce 

an,d Cu,stO'fiiS to, lay ·o·n the ttable .oif tb.e 

Holt:se W1hat a.m,o.unts' w~ere r .ec.eived in 
EXIci'sie Duty friOiil1 Lo,cal Br;ew·erie:s· fo;r 

ithe ye·ar J ·anuajry l ·st, 1929, to· Dece~m

b·e·r 31,st, 1929. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-Mr. Spe·ake,r, I ·bieg to .s1ay 

ith att tJh.e Ex·cis·.e Dut·v c·oiJ.e•cte1d fr;om .. 
I.~oca.l Brew·e·ri1e·s for .th·e, e·al·end.a~r ye~ar 

1929 (lrs't J:~nu,ary to 31st De~c-ember) 

wa.ts 26,083 gallons va.Ju,e.d .a:t $2,608.30. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-. ' 
T.o a .sk Hoin. the· Mi.n1st.er of F'inance 

an·d Cu~sto:ms to lay on th~ t'a.ble of tJhe 
Hou,s~e a. statemen•t ·of p·e,r.son;s gra.nt.e·d 
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Ol~d Age Pe!18ions ·sin,ce Ja.nruary l ·st, 
1929, Ln tl1.e Dils:tricts· of Fe.rrylan,d, St. 
Mary's, P1a~·en:tia East and St. Jo·hn'1s 
(City) West. 

Also wha:t ~are 1the· total n·utmb:e,rs· re
c.eivinlg Ol1d Age P.e,nsio~ns in the 
v:ari'ous El~e,ctoral Di·stric.ts, an~d if th·e 
Minister pTOtpose:s any i·n~ere~~s1e in the 
vote for thrut pu·rp~o,se, thi1S· )Tiear. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
To as'k H,o,n. the Minister of Finan1ce 
an~d cu~s~tom's' : 

(a) T'o Lay o~n th·e table Otf .th·e H,o;us·e 
a sta'tem•e\nlt showin1g th~e valu,e ~of all 
goo~d,s i·m~p·orted duty fr·e~e ·b,y 'th·e In- · 
terna;ti~o·n~al P'owe1r & Pape.r Com~pany 

fo~r it,s ~olperati.o.ns at 

· (a) ·C·Otrn,er B.r.o~ok arnd viciJn·ity. 

(b) Hamp'd·en ~and vicinity fo·r the 
p~erio1d ~o~f Janlu.a.ry lstt, 1929, to 
De1cember 3st, 1929, to May lsrt, 1930. 

(b) Th·e valu·e· 'Of all 1go·od·s imp()trt,ed 
du~ty fr·e·e by the B·U'C'h·ans M:ini.rug C·olm
pany, Am.eri·can s~m·ellte·rtS and the 
A~n1gl,o N ewfouindl'ancd D·eV.eil1opment 
c~omp~a.n·y for ·o.r i.n co·n1n1ectilo'n with 
th,eir .op,eraJti~ons~ at Such:an:s, Grand 
Fa·ll's and Botwood ~r·ets·p·e.cttvely for the 
p~eri,ods Janu~ary 1st, 1929,· tto D·e·cem
ber 31st, 1929, Jan·uary l ,st, 1930, to 
May 1st, 1930. 

, 

c~o·flp.oratto~n or th·e.iJr s·ub•si:d'iarle·s for 
or in co~n·necti·on with •thei·r op·etratio·ns 
a~t Port au P.o,rtt an1d Bell Is1and fo·r 
th·e ·pe,ri~o,d,s J .anuary 1st, 1929, to· 
Decem~be1r 31st, 1929, January l 1s1t, 1930, 
t~o M~ay l:s~t, 1930. 

MR. EltiER.SON-To ask Hon. the 
Col,on~al S·e1cretary: (a) Wh·ether the 
Infir~m·ary at th~e Po~or Asylum is an 
Instiltution separa~te from the s:aid 

• 
Asyl~UIIll or whether Dt is treated as 

part of tl1e sa~d institution. 

(b) To lay up·on the· ttalble ·of the 
H.ouse a statemen1t ·showing in d·etail 
the ~costs of th~e alterations made 
the-rein, and of the ·equipm.e·nt pur
chas:ed th,e.re,for, a·n~d to give 1t1h·e na:m~e 

of the ~contra,ctor o·r eontra,ctors who 
mad·e th~e alt·erations, and o·f the party 
or parties who suppli-ed the e-quipment. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETAR.Y-Mr. 
Spe-ak:e·r, in r ·eply to the Ho~n. m~em.berr 

I wo1uld ls,ay: 

(a) .AJs regar·d.s the m~edical atten~d

ance ~and administr1ation the Intir·mary 
is treated as an Institution ·se1parate 
from th€ Poor Asylu;m; b·ut in tt e 
provision o.f foods and other supplies, 
and in a1c·counting, it is not treated as 
a se·p·arate Institution. 

(c) The, va.lue ~of atl go,otdts i·m.porrted ('b) Statement in d·etaill showipg 

·d~uty fr.ee by th·e Bri1tish Em·pir,e Steel oo.st of alterations.:-

A very, R. H.-Carpentry ..................................................................... · .......... . $ 2,763.28 
Butler, W. R.-Electrical Work ............................................................... . 581.23 
Bourn·e & C o.- 1 00 ft. P & T Lltm ber ....................................................... . ·4.20 
Baird, W. C.-Painting .................................. · ............................................... . 1,908.80 
Cor ish, P.-Trucking r u l:Jib ish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................................... . 28.80 
Clouston, Ltd., W. J.-Til~ Hearth, Grate and Brass fenders ........... . 50.00 

305.94 Direct Agencies, Ltd.-Asbestos Pipe Covering .............................. :. 
• 

E:ast End Stores, Ltd.-Paint, Turpentine & Lime ........................... . 13.60 
Halfyard, W. L.-Pl urn bing and Heating ............................................. . 7,002.84 
Noseworthy, Geo .~Masonry ....................................................................... . 68,60 
Ruby, Kenneth-Galv. Pipe and Oven Safe Caboose ........................... . 30.55 
Royal Stores, Ltd.----Linoleum ................................................................... . 1.94.46 
Stevenson's Repair Shop-Be 11 and Batteries ....................................... . 8.00 
Shute, E.- Plastering ................................................................................... . 891·.15 
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St. J oh11's l\1unicipal Council-Laying 6'' Main ..................................... . 304.31 
52.12 

238.13 
12.70 
18.90 

Thistle, Walter L.--Electrical Work ....................................................... . 
''r a 1 s h, J. P .-PI u m b i 11 g ............................................................................... . 

'Vh itt I e , D a vi d-M as o n r y ............................................................................. . 

'Valbourne, James-Laboring ...................................................................... 

$14,477.60 . 

Statement in detail sl1owing Furnishings and Equipment purchased: 
Bindon, James-Linoleum ............................................................................ ·136·.00 
Grimes, ~ George-Blankets ............................................................................. 4'04.00 
Fitzgibbon , J o s e ph-Beds p. r e ads ................................................................ · 364~70 

FHa·rn, P·er·cy-W. E. C~ots, Ste,el Springs and Mattresses ................... . 700.00 
35.00 
30.00 
22.20 

Fearn, Percy-Bureau ................................................................................... . 
Gear, Ernest-Invalid Chair ....................................................................... . 
F e a r n , P e r c y-C h a i r s ..................................................................................... . 
l{iilg, Mrs. Thos.-Sheets, Pillows, Pillow Cases, etc. . ...................... . 153.35 

60.o-o Royal Stores, Ltd.-Crockeryware, etc. • ........•......•.•.••••............................ 

$1,905.25 

All electrical appliances needed 'vere obiaine~d fro~m Su~dbury Hospi.tal. 

)JR. El'fERSON-To ask Hon·. lth~e 

Coloni-al Secretary Wiha1t di:d it 'Cost t·o 
Jn·ak·e the, alteration ,of rth.e Railway at 
Po:rtt Unj,o,n, givi'n,g the ·extent O·f rthe 

said dive.r,sio·n · .a.n·d upon w~hors·e 

a·uth,o,ri'tY was S\a:m·e made. To taible· all 
corre:Sll}O·nlden,ce re~lativ·e the·r~e.to~ , whe
ther with 'th·e Co,J.o.n~i.al Se·c.r ·e:ta.ry's De
pa:nt111en1t, the Railwa.y Commis~sio·n·ers 

or tlh'e Railw·ay. 

}IR. "l"INTER-To ask th·e Mini,ste~r 

~of M.a!rin·e a·nd Fishe1ries: 

(a) .Jf Mr. S~le-ggs or tlh.e Mem.orial 
Coll,ege wast HngaJg•eld 'in) erxperim·ental 
fish'€.ry re~s~earc;h in 1929, an'd to 1sta~te 

th.e names, o.r (the p·erSOtlllS comprisin,g 
h.ils prurtty; wh,at am,o.unt wrus: pai1d to 
each; ilf an.y bo;ats: we.re u,s,ed, t~o, state 

the name or 1n.a.m·es o.f :tJh·e ow·n~e~rs of 
same; wh.a;t ann,ou~nt was. patd fo·r th~e 

hir·e of tSUtC'h boats1
; an.d ;to giv·e th·e 

to'tal eo,st ·of s·uch inverslti,gati·on, an1d to 
tajble ·th·e· Re-port, if any, as a res:ult 
o.r s~uc.h inve~stigatio~n. 

I 

(b) To t .a·bl€ a sftat·ement orf a.II 
amount'S paid fo.r ·shi!pbuil·dtng bo~un1ty · 
since July. 1st, 1929, to date, givin1g 
the names o,f the buil~d·ers, ,s•h,ip own

ens, t.OII11n:a.ge, ·cl.russ ·o1f ve,s·se.J, and 
amount paid for bo.un,ty in ea.c:h ·case. 

I 

(c) To give th·e n~ame,s. of In,slp.ectoTs 
of o~il, llo·b·s,te,rs a·nd he~rring, state· the 

salaries rHceived 'in e~ach case, an~d the 
tortal exp~ens~e~s ·o,r th·e:se Inspeeto~r.s. for 
·fhe calen·da,r yea.r 1929, a.nd fro~m 

Jan1uary l ,s,t, 1930, t·o ·date. 

(d) T·o state if any lobs~ter llee·nls,es 
h~a ve be·e·n g;rrun1t~ed to p·e•rs~on1s who 
p·a·cke~d less rtJharr fifteen caJs·e.s in 1929, 

and it :s·o, to give the n'amee· and 
localiti-es in eac.h inrsttan·ee. 

MR. BYR.NE-T~o as.k H~o,n,. the 

C~ol~onial Se~creta1ry to lay upon the 
taJble· ·of the Hou1S·e· .a statement ·s~ro~w

inlg 1the amou.nts paid by e:lch Reliev
ing Offieer, mo·n,th by m~onth bv· w~ay of 

dole, and abl~e bodle·d reli·ef sinee tl1e 
first of Jan.uary, 1929, to ~datt~. 

' 
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MR. BYRNE-To ask the Minister 
of Public Works what Public WO.i'!{S 
were being ,carried ~on 'in the- E,lectora.l 
DistriiCt·s of Le,w1s,porrte-, Bona v:iJsta 
North and Placentia West from Ap,ril 
27 .to May 17th, 1930. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
lVIr. Spe,ake,r, I d·esi,re to !Say that 1the 
De,partment of PU'bHc Works' ~authoriz

ed no expendHu,re·s in either of the 
three Di1S1tricts from April 27th to May 
17th, 1930. 

lliR. QVINTON-To ask Hon. t!he 
Colonial Secretary to· lay upon the 
tabl·e of the House a IS'tat•ement show
ing the cost of each of the three by
electiows recently held. 

JIR. QUINTON- To a;sk Hon. the 
Mini·s~ter of Justioe to lay on the table 
of the Hous1e figur-e's shorwirug the 
numbe·r of pros•ecutions under The 
Alcoholic Liquors Act duriJng tJhe 
y-ear'S 1927, 1928 and 1929 re,spe,crtiv,ely, 
and in ea,ch of the said Y·ea1ns the 
number of convictions obtained. 

Pursuant or order and on mo.tion of 
Hon. the Prime Minis1ter .th.e Bill €'Il

ti'Hed "An Act to kmend Clhapte:r 51 
Olf the Oon•s.oll,idat·e.d S1ta.tUiteiS (Third 
Se1ri:e1s) enitled 'Of Nuisrunces and 
Municipal Regulatioms' " wa-s read a 
'third time, and prus,sed and it wa.s 
order·ed thalt the· ·said Bill be engr:oss
,ed, he,ing e1ntitled as above-, and that 
it be s~ent to 1the Legislative Council 
wi1th a m,e,s·sage r•e,que.sting the con
cur:rtence of that body in its provi-

• SlOll'S 

Pursuant ~or order and on motion or 
Hon. the Prime M·indstt,er t ·he Bill en
titled "An Act !urthe1r to Am·end 'The 
·Touri,srt Commi,s,sio·n .A!ct, 1927' '' wrus1 
read a 1thir,d Ume1s and pas.s.eld, a:nd it 
wa-s orde,red that th·e said Bill be en
gro,ss·ed, being en tiltled a 's aborve, and 
thalt it be 1sent to the' Leg<islat'ive 
Council with 1a m·es,s1a:g,e requentin.g the 

con1cur:renoe of tha;t body in it's pro
vi,si•o lliS. 

Pursuaillt OT order and on (motion of 
Hon. the Prime Mini st1e r th1e Bill en
'tiuled "An ket Re·lating to the Estab
lishn1ent •o1f a Wruter and Sewe,rage 
Systt,e1m at W,est Corn-e,r Brook" was 
r·e.ad a 1third tim~e a·nd pa1S1sed, and it 
was o:rdeTed that the said Bill be Hn
~ros,sed, being .entitled a1s above, a.nd 
that it be s1ent to 1the Legi1sla,tiv,e Coun
oLl with a mes,sage requesting the, con
curr·ence o,f 1that body in its provisions. 

Purs1uant OT o.rde,r and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill en
titled "An Act Respecting Radiotele
graphy" wa.s ,read a ·S·econd t1i·m·e, and 
it was ord,ered that th~e 1said Bill be 
ref.err.ed 1to a Oom•mitt~e·e of the Wh1o.Je 
on 'to .... mor~ow. 

Hon. the Mini,ste~r or Fi,n.anc·e and 
Cu~s•tom1s ~ta.bl•ed Re•port1s of 'the, Audrtor 
General. 

Hon. the Colonirul Se•cretary gave 
no1titc·e 'that he w01ulld on t'o-m,oifrow a's1k 
l,eave to ;i.ntroduc~e a Bill r81s~p~ecting 

Heal1th and Pu hlic Welfa:re. 

On .motion or Hon. the Priml8 Mini•S
t-e.r the Bill entitled "An Acrt Re'spe,ct
ing Crown Lands, Ti,mhe·r, Mine,rals 
and W a·te r Bo W·e rs" was r,emove d from 
the Order Paper and 'Sent to a Setlect 
Gammitt·ee ·to be ap.point.ed by Mr. 
Sne·aker on to-·mo.rrow. 

ADDRESS IN REPLY 
MR. WINTER.~Mr. Speaker, before 

1the motion for the adoption 01f the re
port of the Select Committee, which 
was appointed on opening day to con
sider the drafting of an Address in 
Reply to the gracious Speech with 
which His Excellency opened thie 
session or the Legislature, I would 
crave tho indulgenc.e or the House for 
a few moments to make a few brier 
observations on that epeech. 

Before doing so, however, I would 
like to join with the previous speak-
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ers on tl1e op·ening day in offering my 
11eartiest congratulations to the new 
n1embers of this Assembly, who were 
olected in the recent campaign. Par
ticularly do I wish to extend hearty 
congratulations to the honorable 
mem,ber for Lewisporte, chiefly be
caus·e of the fact that she is the first 
lady to be elected to this Legislature. , 
I am interested and pleased to kno\v 
that in the h·onorable member for 
LeT~visporte we have in our midst a 
convert to the' cause of equal rights 
for 'vomen. And I trust, I do not 
I{now \Vhether I am safe in saying so, 
tl1at she has been able to convert her 
1111sband the Prime Minister to the 

• same v1ews. 

No\v \Vhile we weleome the entrance 
of ladies into the House of Assemlbly 
\Ve \vish them to recognise of courso 
tl1at 've do· so on the understanding 
tl1at their rights are only equal rights 
to those of the male members of this 
Legislaturo. Hovvever, the honorable 
n-:~mb2:r l1as assured the Leader of the 
Opposition, at any rate, that in her 
case at least, we need not be afraid 
of P '"''~ticoat government. She has re
n1inded ·us that that article of femin
ine attire has been relegated to the 
lirnbo of forgotten days. 

If for no other reason I heartily 
concur with the honorablo member for 
Placentia West, who on opening ·day 
said. 

(Reads) 
I am sure that the han. member in 
111a~kin·g that statement was quite slin
core, and said this out of the fulness 
of his heart. He was just emerging, 
as it \Vere, from an election campaign, 
his first election campaign, too, in 
'vhich ~o doubt his experiences wero 
somewhat different from what he had 
an,tici,pated. 

I would like also to congratulate 
the member for Bonavista North on his 
victory, as well as the( mem·ber for 

.Placentia West, to whom I shall refer 

at length later on. I would also like 
to. congratulate · the government on · , ,. 

having acquired an additional mem
ber. Why they should bo so keen on 
acquiring that member I cannot say. 
It seems their ranks were pretty full 
as it was, and the great efforts they 
have put forvvard to get that addition
al ffi(:mber seems to point to the dan
ger, from their own point of view, at 
a11y rate, of some of their members 

. some day crossing to this side of the 
IIouse. 

While, I congratulate the govern
ment on the result of the election, I 
ean1n,ot con~gratulate the·m o:n th'e man
nerj in \Vhich they conducted that 
election, or on their choices of the 
time for such an election. As you all 
know, twelve months have elapsed 
since the closing of the House, during 
which tin1e the districts in which the 
elections \vere held recently had been 
\vitl1out repr~esen·tative·s in tl1is H·o~use, 
a11d I ·d·o not tJhink rt reflects credit o'n 
,t,h·e gov:er.runle·,rrt that th.at state o.f a.f

fairs should have been allowed to ex
ist. We all known that during tho 
summer and winter months questions 
are arising all the time with regard 
to the local affairs of the various dis
tricts. In regard to the district of 
Placentia West, particularly, there 
was an attompt made to penalize it at' 
tl1e last session of the Legislature. 
But as a result of the outcry raised by 
the members on this side of the House, 
and by the late lamonted representa
tive of that district, that attempt end
ed in failure. But since that time this 
district has not been represented in 
this House. 

If it is not wrong that throe dis
tricts should be allowed to go unre
presented, why not thirty-three, and 
why not for two or three or four 
years as well as one. Is it not a f·act 
tha;t this "'s,h'ip of 1sta;te'' haJs b€~en a.ptly 
summed up in the remark "the trap- · 
pings of an elephant on the back of a 
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cat." But while the constitution of 
this House is as it is, there is no justi
fication whatever for the people of 
any district to remain unrepresented 
for a period of twelve months simply 
boca use it suits the party in power 
that it should be so. It is not fair to 
the people of these districts. There is 
another matter to which I wish to re
fer, to which indeed I hesitate to ro
fer, because I had hoped that in this 
day and generation there would be no 
necessity for any such roference, par
ticularly as regards a bye-election 
where the government has all th0 
odd,s on its sid·e, and whe·re it would 
se(,1m to be unnecessary that threats 
should be used against the people of 
that district, that such and such will 
happen if the government candidate is 
not returned. 

The members of this Logislature are 
the servants of the people and not 
their bosses. It is not for us or any 
candidate to take this position. We 
are not living today in Bolshevist 
Russia, but in the oldost colony of the 
gr·e,a;te.st Empire of_ the world, and 
such tactics are unworthy of the mem
bers of this House. Then there is the 
matter of the dissemination of litera
ture amongst the electorate which re
flects no cr·edit on the me·mbers 
of th-e 1g,ov,eTnmen1t oveT whose 
nam·es they appear o,r on the 
govornment of which those individuals 
are members. Surely it is time that 
such tactics should be forgotten and 
relegated to the past. Let us have 
done with this political trickery and 
_play tho game. 

. Those matters do not reflect dignity 
on the House, and moreover cannot be 
of any assistance to the candidate!S 
on whose behal~ they alre issued£ 
Rather do I submit that they will have 
the effect of detract~ng from the' vic
tory gained by these candidates on 
their first campaign, of taking away 
the glamour which is necessarily in-

cidental to a first campaign victory, 
when in future they come· to look 
ba!ck on the tJ~c:tios 'that have been 
used, not by themselves but by others 
who ought to havo known better, to 
assist them to a seat in the Legisla-
ture. 
and I 

I-Iowever, I congratulate them 
hope that they will be able to 

forget some or all of tho utterances 
and eff·orts that were made on their 
behalf in this campaign. 

Now, turning to the Speech from 
the Throne, I would ld'ke first of all 
before dealing with it in detail to con
gratulate the honoraJble mover and 
seconder for the appointment of a 
Committee for the drafting of an Ad
dres:s in Re,ply. I 'Dhink that it wHl be 
generally admitted that they have 
made the best of a poor case. With 
the ·material at theiT diJSposal thoe.y 
have acquitted themselves very cre
ditably. But I think that if we come 
to study a speech of this nature it is 
very difficult to criticise it, for the 
simple reason that it is d~void of any 
l.egislativ·e mat.eri'a,l, and my legal 
friends will bear me ·out. 

There is not one definite concrete 
statement in the wholo of this speech 
with regard to future legislation that 
really can be criti.cised, which can 
even be discussed. Now this sp.eech 
as I soe it constitutes a record in more 
ways than one. It is a record, in the 
first place, in that in the initial para
graph it states that for the first time 
in the history of this Col·ony the· e~lec

tors chose a woman to represont their 
district in the Legislature. It is a re
cord also I think from the point of 
view of length, but the constructive 
policy contained in it varies in inverse' 
ration to · its length. What it has in 
length in lacks in constructive policy. 

I ·say I cannot find one item of con
structive policy which we were led 
to ·expe·ct we ·s'houJ.d find. It how·e;yer 
created a record in length at least; 
this i!s q ui,te in ke,eping with the 
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. 
Pri111e Minister. · · I \vould · like 
to refer to one in particular, and that 
is the one which shall go down in jhis
tory, one that was sounded through
out the length and breadth · of the 
.co.un,try a;n:d will e1eho lon·g a~:Dte-r the 
Prime_~ M.inister l1as g·one to his grave. 
I refer to the record which contained 
his manifesto prior to the. last elec
tion, and contained also, I may add, 
little of the sublime and much of the 
ridiculous. There are one or two 
paragraphs to which . I would like to 
dra\V your attention and these are his 
references to the future. He says: 

(Reads) 
It is novv oighteen months 

assumed office and we have 
trial developmetlt as yet. 
vVhere is it?, I might ask. 

since he 
no indus

(Reads). 
(Reads). 

The Prime Ministor stated in his re
oord that he could breathe the breath 
of life into the Gander, but where is 
is it?, I might ask. Today, eigl1teen 

~ 

months after their election to office, 
what is the question uppermost in the 
·mind·s of the p·eo.ple? L.a~st y€atr when 
the House opened and we were pre-
s ented by His Excellency with the 
Speech from the Thr·one, we looked tn 
vain for some references to those 
pro111ises, and there was not one. Of 

course it could then be argued that the 
Go·vernn1c.,nt was only i11 power six 
mo11tl1s a11d it \Vould be impossible, in 

t l1a t sl1ort space ·of time, for the gov

ernment to prepare a programme, but 

no\v eighteen months have passod and 

tl1ere is not a single indication of any 

industrial development whatsoever. 

Last year nothing was done excetpt 
appoint commissions to d·O WOrk 
which should be done 1by this House 
and there was nothing done by them; 
not 011e titbit. Mr. Speaker, last year 
~he FisheTinan's Advocate summed up 
~he Government's activities as fol
lows : .. ' 

(Reads) 

Was there ever more damning evi
dence against a g-ovornment? Mind 
you that did not come from anyon·e on . , 
this side of the House. That came 
from the official organ representing a 
certain wing of the Govornment, and 
I suppose it represents their views. 
Further we have the New Year's Mos
sage of the lVIember for B·onavista 
East, Sir William Coaker, a member 
of the Exocutive, in which he admits 
that each administration is a little 
worse than the la1s1t. What ·more dam~n

ing piece of evidence against a party 
could be obtained, coming, too, from a 
membc'r of the Executive of that -self
same party. 

Reference \vas made in this item to 
the law about liquor. There was a. 
great deal said about liquor last year 
by tho members on this side of t.b.e 
House. I ventured an opinion t~at 

there 'votlld not be any legal pr~:ceed
ings. . In reply to a question the Hon. 
Minister of Finance and Customs said 
l1o could 110t table the answer because 
legal proceedings \V-ere being ltilder
truke,n. I ~s·ruid ''No'' there would not b·e 
any J.e-grul pr<}ee.e:di·n~g~s, run~d ~there was 
none and neither were there a11y this 
year. Then yestorday, to .our great 
s11rprise, the Minister informs us that 
h 'e can't .answ·er tJh.at questtion ,hims'e1f; 
that he is not the political head of the 

· Dopartment; that he kn·ows nothing 
about it. Therefore, he knew nothing 
l1ast y·ear, a111d I 1S;ay it was pure bluff 
keeping this question unanswered and 

I 

now t\velve months lator he tells us he 
kno,vs nothing abou.t it, he is not the 
political head of the Department. 

lVIr. Speaker, I will deal very briefly 
with a few matters in the Speech from 
the Throne. I think that it is per
fectly fi ttinrg that th·e~e be so1n1,e r·efe-r
ence in the Spe~ech from the Thr·one to 
the London Naval Conference. I think 
i~t i:s perfectly · ri'ght an:d proper tl1at 
His Excellency reminded us, as mem
b os of this Legislature, of our great 

-
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Empire on which the sun never sets. 
To us the British navy is a necessity. 
VVe are dependent on it for our very 
~xistonce and it is not costing us a 
cent. I say it is interesting to be re
minded of the eff orts which are being 
made between the' great nations to 
com·e to an under.s1ta.nding respe•ctlng 
naval armaments, which, by the way, 
are such a great burden to Great 
Britain. 

Thon there is the reference to the 
earthquake shock which I shall refer 
to later. 

The next reference is to the econ
omic situation which is described as 
satisfactory; the codfishery was not up 
to the average but the fishermen did 
not ,suff€.r. But what Oif the· e.xpo:rterls? 
I don't think they will have' the same 
story to tell. 

The next paragraph deals with the 
financial condition and says that 

(Reads) 
So far so good, but I submit that the 
expenditure of the Colonial Secretary's 
Depar:tmen1t i·s· n·ot a .fai:r baromette•r or 
indication ·of the financial situation . 
Because there was a smaller amount 
spent there than usual is no indica
tion that the situation has improved. 
I should like to ask what is the ad
ditional expen~di'bUT€ in the Hi1ghroad·s 
Department over and above the esti
mated amount? Thero was a lot of 
able--bodied poor relief in this Depart
ment and in the winter months when 
it was not supposed to be open. 

The trado returns show a balance in 
favour of the Col-ony of seven millions; 
so far so good. In this connection I 
do think it is a great pity that now in 
the month of June we are discussing 
figures for the year 1929 for we have 
now practically f·orgotte•n everything 
about them. It must be remembered 
that the Government was only in pow
er for half that poriod, the Monroe 
Government was in power f.or the 

other half, and if there is a trade bal
ance in favor of the Colony the Mon
roe Government was half rosponsible~ 
However, it is a great pity that we are 
discussing these figures now and it is 
to be trusted that in future the mcl€t
ing of the Le,gi!sl·ature wHl be held 
closer · t·o the prior fiscal year when 
events will bo fresher in our minds 
and we will be far ·better able to dis
cuss the fiscal policy. 

I am glad to see that the Public 
Health Department has been done 
away with and that it has been con
verted into a sub-department of the 
Col,onial S.e,cr·e.tary. 

T.he referenc€·S to the M·emorial 
University School are encoura:ging 
and it is, an I say, encouraging to 
know that the -activitie·s of this insti
tuti()n have so incre.as·ed that it is ne
cessar~ to make an addition to this 
building. This, I s~ubmit, i.s due, to no 
small d.egree, t.o the President of that 
institution, Mr. Paton, a rnan whom 
N·ewf.oundland i.s fortunate in having 
at the hea-d of -affairs of this. institu
ti-on. I -don't think we quite realiz e 
what a debt we owe to thi.s ·gentleman 
for the wonderful work carried on in 
that institution. 

Now, the next item that I propose to 
refe-r to here is the negotiations which 
the Pri.m·e M.ini.s•te;r had last Y·ea-r on 
his visit ·to IDngland havilllg itn vi·ew the 
developm·ent of the fisheries. 

As h.a:s be·en s·aid by ·pr:e,vious !Speak
ers, the fisheries are the m-ain s1tay of 
this country. Without the fisheries we 
are nowhere, and I am glad to know 
that the g.ove·rnm·ent has taken up this 
question and ar·e going to make in
ve:stigation into the modern methods 
with regard to the fisherie-s. T'he- fish
eries to-day ar.e in a state of transi
tion. For hundreds of Y·ear.s we h-ave 
he en con tent to cure and market our 
fish in the s-ame manner. We know 
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that to-d~y this· country i's ~suffe.ring 

from competition of ·Other countries 
~such as Norway and I1celllanld, rund we 
also know of the remarkahl.e ,s,trid·es 
that have be·en taken in the pr.epara
tion and putting up of fr·esh fish, and 
I am glad to know that the govern
ment intends to take steps to see that 
these matters are enquir·ed into, and 
that a Com1mis,sion i·s to be . ppo1inted, 
not only with I'1e.gard to •salt fish, but 
also with regard to fresh fish. If we 
are unable to compete with our coln
petitors in the sa'lt fish trade, then l.et 
us see to it that steps ar·e taken to see 
that the fresh fish business is en
~ourage.d, but the matter has to be 
gone into· in a scientific and regular 
manner, and I w·elco1ne the news in 
the Spee·ch here that this commission 
is to be ap·pointed. But ·cannot .som2-
thing be done in this day and genera
tion to regulate or to in1prove the cure 
of our codfish. W·e all s·eem to be at 
one in the opinion that this ibranch of 
the fishery needs to be regulated. At
tempts have be.en made in the past and 
have failed, but surely S·O·m·ething can 
be done to see that the standardisa
tion of the cull of the· fi.sh i's .carrie·d 
out in a hetter manner than it is, and 
I trust that this eomm.i.s·sion will he 
able to make some re·comm·endation to 
this Legislature along those lines. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I come to the 
paragraph here dealing with the Gan
der proposal which, for som·e ·extra
ordinary reason, has be·en m·ixed up 
with the other proposals with regard 
to the fresh fish-the op·ening up of 
markets in the United States for fresh 
fish. As I say, the public of this c·oun
try has he·en waiting for eight,een 
months for ·some definite .statem.ent on 
this que.stion of the Gander prop.osal. 
I will just read to you what this mani
festo of the Prime Minister says about 
the subject: 

(Reads) 
From the correspond·ence tabled in 

this House yesterday we knew that 
there was not the slightest hop·e or 
prospect of the Gand·er Deal being 
brought ·befor·e the House this year. 
What is the Ron. memher for Bona
vista North going to say to his con
stituents to whom he p.romiiS'ed .that the 
·Gamd•er VV'Ould he ·an aecom~pUshed fac1t. 
H they dild not ~e·lect him theJr·e would 
be no Gander. We look·ed in vain on 
the opening day for snme statement 
from the Prime Minister with regard 
to this matter. No,thing whatever was 
done, so that at the very opening of 
the s·ession it be•came necessary .for 
me.mher.s here to table questi.on.s and 
ask what was the po·sition of the .gov
ernment. The public are waiting on 
the w·ords of the governm·ent with re
gard to it, and still they will not 
speak; they will not "breathe the 
breath of industrial life." It has no 
breath to breathe. 

From the time the in~ormation was 
tabled yesterday I had not time to g·O 
deevly into this matter, but I do fe·el 
that the eorr·espond·enee tabled yester
day is not satisfactory and re·quires 
some explanation. A letter was read 
her·e from the· Reid Company dated 
May 21 1930, just .one week prior to the 
op·ening of the Legislature in which 
they ask for some assurance from the 
government, in which they state they 
expected to obtain some time in 
November or Dec·emher an Ord·er in 

Council: 

'~\V·e ex·p·e·cte.d to obtain ·som.e· 'Ume 
in N01vem~er or Dec.em·ber an ·order 
in Council which would authorize 
us to prnce·ed with · pr·elimin.ary work 
such as railway survey, ·cllearing 
raHw.ay 1ri1ght of w,ay, .and ~cutting o·ff 
ties and timber fo·r all c-onstruction 
purpo1ses; that the Legislature 

• 
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would open in Fehruary or Mar·ch. 
\V·e have as Y·et no offi·cial intimation 
of the attitude of the governm·ent to
wards the Gand·er scheme." 

They then remind us "that the gov
ernn1ent has taken legal proceeding:-J 
to forfeit the properties of the Reld 
Company." These p·eople hav~ be~n 
given to und·erstand that there was a 
sineer·e d·esire on the part of the gov
ernm·ent to promote this scheme; then 
what happ-ens? Without noHee, they 
are served with writs claiming the 
forfeiture of their properties. 

"W·e feel and our associates con·cur 
in the f·e·elin.g that after .seven months' 
consideration of the proposals, the 
-governm·ent should he prepared to in
dicate at onc·e." They ask to be in
form.ed at onc·e although they have 
be·en waiting for six or s·even months. 

In reply to that letter the Hon. the 
Colonial Secretary ye.sterday read a 
l-etter which he had written on the 
27th May in reply to this letter in 
which he .says: 

"In September last a memorandum 
was submitted to the government by 
Mr. J. P. Powell." That wa.s in October 
of last year, rather during Sept-emlber. 

"Befor·e discussions .some time in 
February." Appended to that is a ~eopy 

of a letter written ·by Mr. P.ow·ell to 
the governm,ent in Novem:ber of that 
same year, although here it state·s 
"that the government he1ard nothing 
further from Mr. Powell until some 
tim.e in November." Mr. Powell writes 
to the governm·ent here in St. John's 
referring to his meetings with the 
Exe.cutive Council in which they were 
then holding, yet "nothing Wa'S heard 
from Mr. Powell from September until 
the month of February." There is 
clearly somet,hing wrong ,s.omewhere. 
I don't mean to .say for on-e instant 

that the Hon. Colonial Secretary is 
misrepre~sentin.g, 'but I should like to 
have som·e explanation of that fact 
how it is cont.end·ed that although no
thing wa.s heard from Mr. Powell from 
Sept·emlber until snme time in February 
when another document is submitted,. 
a copy of a le·tter from Mr. Powell 
written in NoV1emher. All through this 
correspondence the Reid Com.pany 
ke·ep on asking "Will the governm·ent 
give us any assurance that this will 
be d.one ?" Right up to the time of 
writing this letter, l'rfay 21st. On the 
27th they are practically told that no
thing wiill be done-the day before the 
Hous.e opens-and ele·ctor.s in ·cert1ain 
di1strtcts are told if they do not eJ.ect 
a ·eertain m•ember that ther•e will be 
no Gander, the inferenc-e being that if 
they do, ;there will be a Gand·er. I 

don't know what the Gander is. Now, 
I do think that the public of thi.s 
country are .entitled to know some
thing more about this. Why cannot 
we have a statement with regard to 
this matter from the Prim·e Minister, 
the same man w:ho promised to 
breathe the breath of life, indus'trial 
lif·e, into this Gander. I do think there 
should he som·e statement, and he is 
going to disappoint p·eople who .sup
ported hi'm and put him hack to pow·er 
on this promise, this solemn pledge O·f 
his, this banner of industrial develop
ment to which he invited the people 
~o rally and to which they did rally in 
their numbers. They have asked f.or 
bread and been giv-en a 1stone. 

Now, so much for what this speech 
oontains; there· ar:e· oertain thing:s; 
as . was ·said by tlhe Ifon. Leader 
of the Op·position, it i£; more 
r·em~arkable for what · it doe·s not 
COll'Dain than for what it doe1S COn

tain. One of the platforms of the pre
sent government at the ele·ction cam
paign, and particularly I would like to 
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refer to this ·p·ecause it refers to th·e 
district which I hav·e the honor. to re
pres·ent; he says in tihis regard for 
,vhich I .apologize for again having to 

· r.efer to·; "I kn.ow that I can revolu
tio,nize the f·oo.d problem of Ne·wf.ound
land by a.gricultural developmeent.'' I 

endorse those ·Sentim·ents; th·e so·uth 
and south-west eo·asts can b·e re.gard
·ed a's ·gre.at f.a.r1m.ing ar·eas· and, 
any~o,ne who .hatS visite·d th·e1m ~can 

s·ee for themselvees that it is the gar
den of N·ewf·o·undland and h·e promtsed 
to revolutionize the fo·o·d problem by 
agricultural d·evel~op·m·ent. 

Last ye.ar five Agricultural c .ommis
sioners wer·e appotnted an.d it was felt 
that as pr·omis·ed by th·e gram.aphone 
r·e,cord ·O.f th·e Prime Minister some·
thing w·ould be done r.e.garding the 

·improv·ement ·of the agri~cu1Iture of the 
co~untry, but we find th·at nothing in 
conne.cti·on with bhis very important 
matter has yet been ·d·o·ne, surely the 
fiv€ exp.erts who have lbeen sitting, or 
at lea·st, should have been sitting, have 
some policy of .agricultural de.velop
menlt to off·er, but there is n·o referen,ce 
made to this matter in the Speech 
fr·o·m th·e Thro·ne. As was pointed out 
by Mr. Alderdice a few days ago, 
p·otatoe·s are being imp·orted who.lesale 
into t'h·e country which eoul~d just as 
·easily ·have b~een grown in o·ur own 
country. I lrnow that in 1\ttarysto·wn 
there is a w·ond·erful op~portur1~ty for 
the growin·g of p·otato·e·s and I trust 
that the Agri~cultural C.ommis.si01ll will. 
during the present session lay before 
the House ~s~ome ·eviden~ee of what they 
have b·een d·oing to earn th·eir salaries. 

I d·o not wish to delay the men1ber3 
o,f the House but there on.e more point 
to w·hich I must r·efer and that is jn 

referenee to the reeent ·e·arthquak~ 

and tidal wave that last fall visitcJ 
the Sou,th West C·oast and is still ver:r 
fresh in our min·ds. Such an oceur-

ence ha.s never b·efo·re occure.d, or at 
least not in my mem.ory, and will be 
an ·epo,ch that will go down in the 

~histor~y .of the coast. For generat~ons 
tto eo·me th·e pe.ople of the S. W. Coast 
will date things fr,om the date of the 
dis.aster, especially tho'S·e families '}tho 

have s·uffer·ed bereavements. 

Thro·u.gh the courtesy ·of th·e govern-. 
1nen1t I as r·e·pre·s·entative of the dis-
trict was privileged to visit the 
·stri-cken area three days after the o·c
cur·ence.. Th·e disa·ster occured O·n 
M·onday evening but it was not until 
th·e following Thursday :that the· news 
was received in St. J·ohn's an.d I do 
think that thi1s· points ou1t the great 
n·e~ces.sity f.or impro·vem·ent in the. 
telegraph coimmunic.ations with ·tho& 
coast. For two and a half days after· 
the disa.ster all ·comm.unications were
cu:t off and no n·ews was re·ceived untit 
we heard it on T·hurs·day, nor did the· 
D"'O·ple of the strick·en ar.ea have any· 
new.s fro~m oth·er pla·ce•s throughout. 
the C·ountry, .an.d for all they knew a. 
similar ·disaster might have occure.d 
in St. J·ohn's ·Or some other place and 
their relatives and friends been simi!-. 
aril~y stricken. In ~cas,e·s ·Of this natur·e 
I think it is· absolutely essential that 

1b.etter eommunication be established 
with St. Jo,hn'·s. 

On 'behalf of th·e people I have the 
honor to repres,ent I want to thank 
and eongratulate the g.overnment mo~st 

sin~eerely for the prompt and efficient 
mann.er in which th.ey acted o~n he·ar
ing of the disaster. T·wo h·o·urs after 
the news was receive·d ste·P·S we·re 
taken for immediate relief an.d the S.S. 

-
M·eigl·e with do·ctor•s, nurs·e.s, too,d ·sup-
pli·e·s, medicines, clothing, lumber and 
fu·el, etc. was dis1patched to the s·cene 
of tlh·e dis.aster. The acco~unt ·O·f our 

· arrival a·pp·eared in the papers and as 
a res.ult ·Of our vi'sit and reports a 
collection was .starte~d and an app~eal 

I 
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made for clothing for the sufferers. 
Twenty four hours after the appeal 
was made by my wife ten tons of cloth
ing was r·ec·eived from all ov·er the 
country and dispatched to the suffer
ers. The sa1ne ready re·sponse was 
made when the 1subs·cription was 
started and $250,000.00 was rec-eived 
fron1 all over the country and from 
friends outside. 

The work of r·ehabilitation has been 
going on all through the winter and 
in this respe-ct I want to express my 
thanks and admiration to the mem
bers of the committee for the· wond·er
ful manner in which they have done 
their work, particularly do I desire to 
express my ap,preciation f-or tlhe work 
done by Mag~strate Hollett of Burin 
and to him, on behalf of the· district, I 
want to -.,xtend my sinc-ere thanks f-or 
:the colossal work he has p·erform·ed. I 

do not think it would he possible to 
g·et another man who 'vould have been 
able to do the amount of work that he 
has done·. There was a joint committee 
form·ed hetw·een tlie government and 
the citizens and during the· s:x we·eks 
tha;t Magistrate Hollett was in town 
he attended me.etings of .the com'mittee 
every afternoon and night, he has 
looked aft·er all the correspondence in 
conneettion with the disaster and that 
in itself was a tre·mendous job. 

There have be·en a total numlher of 
claim·s amounting to 650 received to 
drute, of these 111 ar·e from St. Law
rence and 65 from Port au Brau which 
are pant of the district that I re
-pre.sen t, the total amount or the 
cl:aim.s is· $400,000.00. It will be im
possible to put the people back in :the 
same position as they w·ere prior to 
the disaster, but the policy that is be
ing carried out is to pla~ce them ·so 
.that they will be in a position to 
carry on. 

On hehalf of the people that I have 
the honor to re-present I would ask 

the members of the House if they 
would extend to their constituents 
throughout the country our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for all they 
have done for us. It is wonderful to 
think that in cases of need all New
foundlanders rally toge·ther to help 
one another, and I only wish it was 
pos.si'ble that we would work together 
with the same harmony as was ·m,ade 
possible by the ·efforts of Magistrate 
Hollett. 

The Prime Minister stated the other 
day when replying to the leader of the 
opposition that what w·e need is men 
of vi.sion. Well, I think that what this 
country need·s is not only men of 
vision; 1but m·en of action, and I hop·e 
and trust that hefore this se:Ssion of 

the House closes we will h:ave more 
evidence of action on the part of the 

' 
government, as we have alr·eady too 

., -
much evidenc,e of vi1s'ion display.ed and 
not enough of aetion. 

~IR. BYRNE.-Before' the motion for 
the adoption of the Address in Reply 
passes, I desire to make a few Ob
servations in regard to the Speech 
from tho Throne. I would first like to 
congratulate the new members of 
Parliament, and in particular the new 
member for Lewisporte, because of the 
fact that she' is the first lady to be 
elected to this H·ouse, and I have very 
much pleasure in adding my humble 
and s·ineer.e congratulations :to those al
ready expressed to that lady. We 
should realise that the honorable 
member for Lewisporte is a lady of 
ability and I am sure we shall always 
find her modern and up-to-date• in 
every respect; but, in my ·Opinion, it 
would be much better for everybody in 
the House and for the country at larg·e 
if we· were a little old-fashioned. I 
believe, Sir, if we had the old-fashion
ed sturdy methods of the people who 
preceded us in this H·ouse, instead of 
fronzied finance and hectic measures 
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adopted by later day Parliaments, 
tl1at the country would be further ad
vanced and our public debt W·ould not 
be nearly as high as what it is to-d,ay. 

It may seem a hackneyed phrase 
that thore is nothing contained in the 
Speech. from the Throne. Well, on 
this occasion there is rubs·olutely 
nothing in it but a mess of words. W~ 
l1ave an expression that something 
is going to be done' in the near future 
and we have an insinuation in it that 
something might be done; but we have 
nothing in it to sh~ow that anything 
has been done by the Government or 
that anything will b~e accomplished, 
and I think this year, at all events, 
tl1e Sp~e·e·c11 from the Thro,ne should 
foreshadow that something will be 
done for the fishermen and the toilers 
thr,oughout the country generally. 
The Speech from the Throne occupies 
tl1ree columns of a ne,vspapc'T, 
amounting to fiv·e thousand words; 
whereas tl1e Speech from the Throne 
in tl1e British House of Commons in 
Eng~and, dealing with the financial 
affairs of the Army, the Navy and the 
Dor11i11ic-n and Colonial matters of the 
whole British Empire, was disposed ot 
in a quarter column of space in the 
"London Times." The point I want to 
make, Sir, is this, that there are six 
paragraphs in the Spoech fr,om the 
Throne laying down what should be 
done and what might be done; but 
there is nothing tangible in it for the 
people generally of this country who 
today are at their wits ends trying to 
find out h·ow they are going to get to 
the end of 1930. Consequently, Sir, I 
say that the Speech from the Throne 
is a regular balloon. It is a groat dis
appointment to this House and to this 

I 

country and deserves the most sc.ath-
ing an~d tf~'h.arp~e£'t cri,~.icism, an~d I, for 
one, want to add my qu,ota in that re- · 
spect. 

Last year, Mr. Speaker, it will be 
noted, the Speech from the Throne 

contained a promise that we were go
irug to l1evve a Trade Con1missioncr and 
that we wer~e going to ha.ve a 
T,r.3Jd,e a.gree,mrent witth Ottawa. 
T'h·e~n W·e Wiere goirug to ·have 
a Tariff ·Commission to pile up an ex
tra burden ,of taxation on our people. 
We were also going to have a Public 
Health Commission and various other 
Commissions, almost too numerous to 
mention. In connect~on with these 
matters, I might add that with regard 
to this American Telephony business 
we have only to refer to last evening's 
"Telegram" and w·e find that this 
American Telephone and Te,legraph 

~company of New York proclaimed to 
the world that they had just laid 110 
miles of cable at Cuba, in spite ·of th·e 
fact that we were told hore last ses
sion in the Speech from the Throne 
that the present Government were ar
ran.ging to have 2,000 miles of cable 
laid, almost over night. 

In the Sneech from the Throne, Sir, -
we find that the most important thing 
mentioned therein is the Naval Con
ferenco in London. Now, Sir, I feel 
sure that the working people of this 
unfortunate, down-trodden country of 
ours are worrying their heads a lot as 
to what happens at the Naval Confer
ence,' in London. This is not the kind 
,of stuff that the fishermen and the un
employed of this county were told they 
were going to get; nor this is not the 
kind of stuff they wore expecting. 
Certainly there is one thing that the 
·peo;p'le 0 1f 1tJl1is CO·Ull·try did nkJit expect 

and that j,s tb.at they di·l~ n~ot think tJh1at 
this Naval C·onlfer·e·n,ce- ·m~tte-r wo~uld 

get preference to anything else in the 
Speech from the Throne. It is true 
that the issue of the Naval Conference 
is important to every part of the 
Britisl1 Empire, but then the British 
Press and the Newfoundland Press 
can tell us all that we need and all 
that we want to know on that sub
ject. 
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vVith regard to the South West Coast 
disaster, all we• can say is that that is 
a matter that is duly recorded in the 
annals of our country, and every man, 
woman wn.d ·child in the country ha·s 
re~as~on to b·e th~an·l{'ful that •other places 
in tl1e Island were not afflictod and 
tliat the people generally came so 
readily and s'o promptly to the rescue 
of those wl1o sufferod. 

Next 've are told in ·the Spee.ch from 
the Throne that the fisheries were sat
isfactory from an economic situation. 
Certainly they 'vere in as much as the 
fishermen got a good price f.or their 
fish, but I doubt if the fishermen were 
.not and are not sufferers by the prices 
paid. What about the serious losses 
that were m·et by the people who gave 
the fishermen those pricos? Now 
what a:bout the people wh·o gave the 
supplies for the fisheries? Surely if 
the supplie-rs have been and are suf
fering because they got a lot of fish 
on their hands now, as hon. members 
are aware of, _the fishermen are and 
'viii suffer too. Thorefore, Sir, I take , 
issue "\vith that statement in the 
Speech from the Throne that the fish
eries 'vere satisfactory last year. 

. . 

Furth(.Tmore, we are told in the 
Spc•ech that the productton of mines 
amounted to four million dollars. 
Out of that~ according to the Govern
ment's estimate, Buchans Mine pro
duced one a11d a half millions, and that 
is · clear· of the labor. Now, for in-
stance, what has tl1is country got 

.rrom Buchans or any other mine, 
,clc·ar of la1bor. I know that Lord 
-Rotl1ern1ere told his shareholders that 
·ne th·ought his Company had an El 
·Dorado and he went 1S·O fa-r lliS to say 
that even if tl;le timber industry 
failed th,ey could stil~l ·m.wk~e. big m·o·ney 
and car.ry ~o·n th~eir op€ration1s h·er-e 
th,rough ·Buchan.s Min·e. 

1n connection with· this I should 
like to find out tht;. following: There 

are, I believe, approximately 50,000 
miners in this country. I am not ab
s·olutely sure of this, but I have been 
informed on good authority that such 

~ 

is the case·. 
HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 

CUSTOJIS-Surely n·ot 50,000. 

lliR .. BYRNE.-! mean 5,000; but 
the point I am trying to make is this: 
'Ve l1ave 5,000 miners in this country, 
and wl1at I am anxious to know is 
'vl1y, witl1 such a large number of men 
engaged we have no mining inspE)C
tors. In fact we have inspectors ·of 
every sort and description, then why 
is there not sufficient intere!st taken 
in th·ese irudustrie~s to put in~s·pe·etor·s in 
our mines? I submit that this is the 
only country in the w·orld where so 
much mineral devolopment is carried 
on and where there is no inspector to 
look after the rights of the miners. 

l'IR. GREENE.-! believe you are 
wrong. It is part of tho duties of the 
Government Engineer, Mr. Hall to act 
as a mining inspector, on Bell Island, 
at a11y rate. 

l\Ilto BYRl~E.-That does not ~eet 
my questi·on at all. I mean active in
sp.ect<lr:s. ,su~ch as theiy have in othe.r 
countries. Now coming do,vn the 
Sueech from the Throne we learn 

..&:: • 

that this year there has been a de-
crease in Poor Relief. That, I submit, 
is no indictation whatever that the 

' 

financial .situation has improved. Be-
cause expend~ture has be·en low·er we 
eann·ot arrive at the con·clusion that 
there is less de·stitution. A possible 
explanatio·n might be that the expend
iture is low·er only b·ecau.se harsher 
measure hav·e been taken in giving 

' 
out relief. I submit that the same 
want and ill conditions obtain today 
as at any tim·e during tl1re past five 
years ~and there appear·s to b·e n·o hope 
of impro·vement. In this ·connnect
ion I might say that the Spee·ch from 
the Throne does not contain a single 
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refer.en·ce to employment. Last year 
,ve had ap~pointed an Econo·mic Com
mission to g.o int~o the matter, known 
as the .Employment Commi.ssio~n. I 
!enquired in this House the other day 
a·s to what the Co·mmission had b·een 
d·oing and had th·eir reports 't)'een 
tabled. Their rep.orts I have with me 
ro~-rr. Si·r, when w~e co·nsid,er thrut tl1is 

Empl·oyment Commission has been 
sitting for over a year, and has called 
witnesse~s before it, 'vhen we consider 
the amotlnt ·of time and tr·ouble it has 
talren, we n1ay trtily say ''The mo:unt
ain has laboure.d and brougl1t forth a 
n"!·ouse." For the reports of that ·co·m
n1issi-on which have be·en s.ubmitted 
to this Hous·e contain nothing what
so·ever 'vhich has not already be.en 
kno,vn for years. Various suggest
ions have been made, but n·ot a sin~le 
recommendation which would be of 
any assistance 'vhatsoever to. the· un
em,ploy·ed man. How·ever, to go into 
the reT'ort mor·e fully now would take 
up to·o much time, suffice it to say that 
\vhen the Commission has finished its 
"'"ork no more will be kn·own about 
the In,~tter that wa.s kno·wn b·e;fore. 

We are toJd in the Sp·ee·ch that t:he 
re-organization of the Public Health 
Department has effected a saving of 
$150.000.00. No'v everyone acclaims 
economy, and credit ought to given 
'vb·ere it is really merite·d, but thi's 
hanpens to be in a department, where 
the Minister is in an exceptionally 
difficttlt position, dealing as he does 
'vith Otlr sick po·or whom it is our 
bounden duty to look after and pro
tect and I submit that any saving 
which is effected by injttring eVJen one 
of these or lessening the chan·ces of 
any individtla1 is not justified. 

If, however, the Department of Pub
lic Health has effect·ed this .saving of 
$150.000.00 by curtailment from th.e 
top, by do.ing away with useless ex-

penditure, 'by the e·limination of use
less methods, 'bY checking lavish su·p
plies, if, I repeat, that saving h·ad b·een 
effe~ct.ed by any of thes·e m·ean.s I 
sho·uld ,be the first to say "Hear, Hear" 
and "Well d·one.,'' but on the other 
'hand if this $150,000.00 or any part of 
it, has been th·e result of any curtail
m·ent of ottr sick p.oor, I sh·ould say 
tl1at so far from being meritorious, it 
is n1ost ·d·e,plorable and i.s op.en to tihe 
s·everest criticism, and I am gre:atly 
afraid that the reduction in question 
has been brought about by su·ch 
metl· ·ods. At any rate there are some 
cases wher.e this has occured. In 
certain isolated parts of the· island a 
cerrain amount of discretio'n ought to 
be and indeed is S·U·pposed to be dis
played by th·e head of the D·epartment. 
In districts in particular 'vher.e there 
is n·o do·ctor, it sho·uld 'b·e arranged by 
the D·epartme·nt that the Relieving Of
ficer should en·quire and r·ep.ort if 
there is any in·dividuai whether man, 
~,o,man or child of our sick poor who 
i.s tlna·ble to get to St. J·oh·n's in order 
to receive proper medical · treatme·nt, 
and tb·es·e p·eople should be entitle:d to 
the full benefits of the Department. 
But suclh is not the ease. I do not 
kn.ow po·sitively, but I fear that n·ot 
ePough of consideration has lleen 
shown our sick P·OO·r in ord·er to bring 
about a ·saving ·of $150,000.00, and if 
thi·s l1·a's b·e·e.n the cas,e, 1an1d only if oiile 
su('h cas·e hap.p·eneld through the· un
willfingness of the Departm·ent, I 1say it 
takes away alto.gether from the cre·dit 
of this saving. . · 

Well sir, there is an absolute cas-e 
wher·e y•O·U had a medieal d·o·ct~o.r 011t 

in the settlement. Dr. Giovannetti is 
always available, and why Y·OU could 
not have the patient or any number of 
patients examin·ed by the doctor on the 
spot, without making it necess·ary f()r 
thes.e people to gD all · the way to St .. 
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J .olln's, with the ·eX·P·enses such as 
b·oard and lodging to be met, as well 
as transportati·on, is more than I can 
say. As a matter of fact many of tho·se 
p·eo·ple would .prefer to have the local . 
doctor atten.d to their ills. 

I just want to refer to ·On·e otl1er 
. cas·e to illustrate my point. Take a 
case 'vhich arose last ·summer, and 
'vhich I think was a disgrac!e to ·eve·ry
body connected with the medical s·er
,~ice, and the governm·ent service, who 
had anythin~ to; do with · it. I am re
ferring to th·e case of Mrs. Barn~am. I 

am only stating this c·ase to illu·strate 
my point, an.d I thin~k that will be 
s:uffi·Ci·ent. The hursban1d of thi~s p·oo.r 
woman inform·ed the Prime Minister, 
in St. John'.s, that his wife was ill, 
an.d that she was in need o·f med-ical 
atte·nti·on at on·ce. And naturally the 
Pri,me Mi\n'i·ste1r 'I)ia.ss·ed O·n fu.e com
municai.on to the proper authority, 
and that was th·e Board of Health. 
T'he C·hairman ·of that Co,mmission 
instru~cted the man to ta.k·e his wife 
t~o the n1e;arest ph)Ylsici.an, an·d have th·e· 
doctor examine ·her, an.d if the do·ctor'.s 

-

report wa.s in order, . arrange·ments 
would il}e made to have P.er bro~ugl1t 

on t·o St. John's. Well ·sir, to make a. 
long story· ·short, con·ditions remainerl 
in statu·s q~uo f.or ~a nu1mb~er o,f w·e~eik·s, 

an.d thi·s m·an with his wife's co·ndition 
beeoming worse and worse got prac
tically desper~ate. After s·even or eight 
\Ve·eks things came to a crisis. Tl1e 

.nearest doctor was about tw·enty-five 
miles a"ray, and this man had to' go 
do~rn and rut b~ed and be·dding in his 
boat, and c.ome acros·s Placentia Bay 
with th·at woman, an.d get her to Pla
centia to Dr. Gio·vannetti. He arriv·ed . 
th·e-re S·Om·e time in the afternoon, ~nt1 
by the n.ext evening his wife's bod~r 
was in the· c·offin ready to go baek 
across the bay for burial .. I think that 
was a crying shame. Here is a man!s. 

• 

wi.f.e waitin1g s~o·me wee.ks· ov·er-th·ere ·n 

that plaee fo,r instru·ctions, and no1body 
to come n·ear her. Surely the Relievir1g 
Q.ffi,ce·r in tha:t disttri,ct was' compete.n t 
t·o as-c·ertain that woman's conditio·n. 
But .no sir, that wa.s not done, and to-· 
day that wo~man is beyond all human 
aid. There is no ·reason to· suppose at 
all that if that woman had received 
treatm.ent in time, ·she would now lJe 

living to-day with her husband and 
family. I make thes.e r·emarks to sho\V 
that th·ere is not so~ much after pJl 
to be pro·ud of, prob·ably, in that 
$150,00·0.00 that we are told, in the 
Sp·eech from the Throne, h·as b ee11 
sav.ed. 

'Ther·e is y·et an·other point tha I 
\V·ould like to make while I am on 
:subject, an.d that is with r·egar.d to 
the Infirmary. Personally I think tt is 
a mi'stake to· have the Infirmary in 
the Poor Asylum, becaus·e of the 
p:sychology of th·e thing if for no. ·other 
r.eason. Nothing \viii drive o·ut ·of the 
he·ads of the . people to-d,ay th·e idea 
tbat a·Ithough the treatment is first 
cla.ss, and they get good attendance 
there, y.et you ar·e still send.ing them· 
t·o th.e Po·or Hou·S·e. Tim·e and again 
Y·OU will find that people will not en
ter the Infirmary to-day because they 
Io.ok upon it as a ·stigm~a. The point is 
this. There ar·e numb·er.s of p·eO·Pl·e 
thro·ugh·out the island that are. anxious 
to g·et into the Po,or Hous.e. Tl1e.re is 
always demand for ad.mi.ssion into 'th·e 
Poor H·ou·se. But ~surely sir, the right 
thing to·-day is to take over th.e Sud
bury Ho~spital and put the Infirmary 
ther·e. You own the buildin·g already. 
A!Il it ne·eds is to be fitted up. I just 
''"iaJnt to regi'slter my o~bje1ctio·n to it be
eause I think that the authorities have 
mad.e a big mistake in loeating it in 
the Poo·r Asylum. 

Then we find that the r·evenue re-. 

turn.s for 1930 are considerably in ·ex-

J 
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c·ess of last year up to th.e same date. 
1 ,vould like to ask the Minister of 
Finan-c.e if in that statement i·s includ
ed th~e wln·dfatls~ t1ha!t 1h,e h1aS re
ceiv·ed in th·e 'Sha·pe· of .baek debts. · I 

find that it is only within the last few 
d.cvY•S th1at th~e p·e,r,S·Ollln·el of that COrm
mission has been finalized. I under
stand and I think that it is corr·ect . 
.that only within the past few days 

will re·ad th~e part in the· S·p·eech from ~ = sorn·e vf the m.emb·ers receive~d their 
the Throne to which I am referring. appo:intn1ent. Now what are w·e to ex-

(Rea.ds) pect. Have we to wait no'v another 
JION., lliiNISTER OF FINANCE & · ye-ar, only to have another rep.ort · 

CUSTOlliS-Mr. Speaker, for the in
fo~rmation of the H·on. member I may 
say that tl1at do·es not i11clude any 
\Vi11dfalls at all. 

MR. BYRNE-Well I am glad to 
11ear th·e Minister give me that assur
ance, because the point th·at I was go
in·g to make was this that if th.es·e 
amo.unts had b·een ..-in.cluded it would 

• 
not · Jbe an ac-curate statem•ent of our . 
a.ffairs. Fo·r I notice that in Current 
Aeeount under the head of "Ordinary 
Revenue, iiescellan€ous,'' th.ere is an 
amount of $49 .000, and un·de·r the 
l1eadin·g of "Ordinary Revenue, Mis-

• 
cellaneous," there i"s an amount of 
$242 .000. 

liON. lliiNISTER OF FINANCE & 
ClJSTOltiS--:-That is for the fis.cal y.ear 
1928-29. The Sp.e.e·ch from the Thro,ne 
refers to the year 1929-30. 

l'IR. BYRNE-I thank the Mini:ster , 

for the information. Now ·sir, we come 
to th·e Fisheries Commissio·n. If I re
m.ember rightly at the last ses.sion O·f 
th·e Hou·s.e we were led · to expect a 
gre:rut nu·mber of tl1ings fro·n1 the Fish
eries. Commission. A few days ago you 
\vi.ll reme1n\b,er I asked a que-stion here 
ab·out the Fisl1eries Co,mmission. And 
the answer tabled y.esterday ·shows us 
that th·e Con1m.ission of about twe·nty 
l1a s been established. But th.e point 
tl~.at I want to make -is this, that a 
whole year has ·elapsed since that 
commi·sslon was first suggeBted, an·d 
th·e fish·e-rm.en have all that time be·en 

. ' 

ex pecting that so~m·ething would be 
done in their interests, and now w~ 

• 

table.d next year, saying that ther·e is 
n·o b·usin.ess to report, and that no 
meetin ~s ha·v·e been held. I think that 
p.articularly in dealing 'vith the fish
erie·s, that this was o·ne feature, in 
con_jun·ction with un·employment, that 
stou'ld have be·en given prim.e con
sideration, and something o.f an en
couraging nature and something for 
th·eir b,e.nefi't should h·ave b,e,en tried 
out. But ~as· I ·S(l)Y we 'ha,r·e •ll·O'w a ·eom
mis~sion a ~p·oin t·ed and there- is the 
ho,pe that it is going to get down t~o 

business. 

With . regard to the Bell Island 
agreement, I hav.e not seen that y·et, 
though I bielieve that it has been tab
l·ed, so I am n·ot in a position to dis
cuss it. How.ever, I will mak·e this re
mark that 'vith regard to th·e ro·y·alti·es 
that were collected lately for amounts 
t~ ~a.t wer~e l·o·nlg ·over~due, I tl1ink that it 
is ~only fair to say that all past Min
isters ·of Finance, and all past Minis
ter·s of the government knew full w·ell 
that th·ese royalties could not be col
lecte~d. 

~ Before these arrangements wer·e · 
·m1ad·e .an1d Be~s·co got 01n it·s f,eet how . 
eot1ld you ~expect that the money du·e 
on back roy.alties be paid?. You co·uld 
not take them int~o court witho,ut put
ting both sides into embarrassing 
positi·ons and the last state- would 
have been as 'bad a.s the first. While 
I am glad· to se·e it come along I do 
not 'S€·e w·hy the Minister of Fin.ance 
a 11d Custom's' ~s.h,ould t ake SllCll . tlndue· 
credit for it. · 
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Then we have the Canadian Trade 
agreement. Last year in the Sp-e-e-ch 
from the Throne we were told that: 

(Reads) 
That in last year's Speech from the 

Throne and this year we hav,e the 
' 

Trade Agreement m·entione.d again. 
(Reads) 

Now Sir, a whole year has pa.ss.ed 
and we, find that all these matters 
'?-·ere plac:ed in the Spee·ch from the 
Throne to serve merely as padding, 
verbosity. "Ne~tiations are still go
ing on-we are going to h1-ve a Trade 
a~re·ement-"it is a waste· of time to 
disciUs's i.t-ii:t is anticipat,ed that it 
\Yill have beneficial resu!ts--"well un
til then we shall be only wasting time 
in discussing it. 

Then w,e have the land of promise
the Utilities Commission. W·e a II felt 

and W ·e are no near·er to-day to an 
industry than we wer·e during the last 
election in 1928, in fact we are not as 
near, becaus·e at that time the leader 
of the gov-ernment did feel close to a 
proposHion, he then perhaps felt that 
the Reids had a proposition but to-day 
we ar·e further away than ever. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
The Reids are not the only pe,ople in 
the world. 

lliR. BYRNE-The political history 
of this ·country for a long while shows 
that there was only one company in 
the world and that was the R·eid Nfld. 
Company, now things have changed; 
now the Reid Company ar·e knocking 
hard for a proposition which they felt 
sure of two years ago. 

RON. THE PRIME MINISTER-
that this was essential and long over- That is not correct. Tw~o years. ago 
due and now w·e find in answer to a there was no guarantee, it is only in 
question of a f.ew days ago that it is the last six months that we hav-e got 
ano,ther case of no Commi,ssion been 
appointed. The Tariff Commission 
which was to look aft·er the ,equitable 
distribution of the !burden of taxation 
has no report and so on all down 
through the· whole works.. They ar·e 
onLy promi1s e.s, of Oom.mii·s ~sion s ,on 
p,a·p.er and mean nothing else. 

Now, Sir, we come to the· Gander. I 
think that ·ev·erybody will admit, par
ti~ularly thos,e on the othe-r ·side of 
the House, that the Gander with its 
promises of employment to thousands 
of men and its great henefits to the 
country etc., ·was a big factor in the 
Jf-l~t ·election and w·e have the fact that 
the Prime Minister, Sir Richard 
Squires, unhesitatingly, rather delib
erately, gave .e·verybody to understand, 
particularly all those peopl·e on the 
East Coast that the Gander was a r·eal 

• 
a guarante·e. 

.MR. BYRNE-I am quite a ware of 
that, hut i:t o·nly ·proves my staten1ent. 
I don't think there will be any Gander 
Bill here this year, perhaps w·e will 
nev-er have it, I say that it was re
ferred to in the Speech from the 
Throne because it was misleading and 
to app·eas·e the people with the high 
hOipes etc. I say that d·espite the fact 
that the Colonial Secretary read his 
l·etter here ye-sterday, I s·ay that that 
letter was not convincing and I'm 
sure if anybody had aec·ess to the 
correspondenc-e relating to that letter 
he would find a great deal more than 
the reply of May 27th. 

I'm sorry Mr. Speaker, there were 
one or two points to which I would 
like to refer ·but I have mislaid my 
notes, might I a:sk the- indulg.enc·e of 

issue and a certainty if he came into the Prime Minister for the adjourn
rower. This is the S·econd session of ment of the debate on the. AddJress in 
this Legislature under Sir Richard Reply until to-morrow? 

' 

\ 

l 
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HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITlON-
1 wonder if w-e might h·ave the report 

of the Tourist Traffic Commission and 

t l1e HighrJad Commission. 

HON. THE PRI~IE 1\IINISTER
N·either of th·ese two reports have yet 

boen receiv·ed. 

MR. EMERSON~May I ask if it 

,vould be possible to get prints of the 

Auditor General's r ·e·port on Mo~nday? 

II ON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
C.VSTOlliS-Yes. 

The remaining Orders of th·e Day 

w·ere defeTre·d. 

It was moved and S·econded that 

when the House ris·es it adjourn until 

lVIonday aftern·o·o~n next, 9th instant, at 

thr·ee of the clock. 

The House then ·adjourned accord

ingly. 

llJONDAY, .June 9th, 1930. 

T he Hous·e met at three of the 
clocl{ in the afternoon pursuant to 

adjournment. 

MR. FUDGE-Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to present a petition from the 
residents of Conne River with refer
ence to a telephone. This petition is 
signed by over seventy of the electo·rs 
of the district. This settlement is iso
lated for two months in the early 
spring and late fall of each year 
owing to ice conditions. I am heartily 
in favotlr of this petition and I beg 
that Lt be refeTr.e'd ·to· tJhe Departm~e·nt 

t~o which it r ,e:laJtels. 
~ 

Mr. Alderdice gave notice of ques-

tion. 
Mr. Moore gave notice of question. 
Mr. Emerson gave notice of ques

tion. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-Mr. 

Spe·ak'e'r, I b~e.g ft)O give n·Qlti.ee th1a\t I 
wi~l 'Oin .tJo~-morr:o~w as·k l,e,av·e to · i-n:tr.o·

duce ·a B'i'~l ~e~ntitle·d ''An Actt Re1Sp·elct

i.ng R aillway ·and Shi.p·ping" 

NOTICE OF QUESTION 

RON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
T~o a1sk I-!o.n. th·e Mtn1i.s,te1r of Fi-n'ain'C·e 

a·nd Cuttstom,s' ~to la.y ·QIIl th'e taible· ,of .:the 

H1ourse: Who is tlh·e· CU!SittO'ffiS' c~olle·cto~r 

a;t S·otln'd Is'loan~d, wh·en ·ap~p~o,in~ted, whtart 

i's- h 'i's- S!alla'ry, a :n~d th·e v:alu'e of ·du.tie·S·. 
col~l~ec:teld ~at S·oun1d Islan~d fr,o·m tthe 
·dlat·e Olf !t~h·e- s•ai·d ,a,pp,otn;tm~ent, an.d 

' 
Wht8 1th.e,r .the •Sai1d C~o111•81C.tO'f holdtS any 

othet:r po·silbio.n f,n it'h'e Civil Service. 

HO.N. Iji~AD~R OF OPPOSITION
To a1sk :the l\1: :.n·~s.t•eir of Publi-c Works 

ws Ch·i·ef c~o:nmis:sli•O!ll18\r iQif Highlf ·01a\dls:: 

(ra) To table a S!1J11te~m·e·nt show'i1ng 
~the n,ames· of .all 1)aT.tie·s· thr~ough wh·o·m 

mec:hanolca~l e·qui1pme,n1t :Do1r u,s.e of th·e 

Highi"o,ad·s C·omm'issi.o·n w:as' -imp.or;ted 

fr'om J1anu~ary l1s1t, 1929, to ·dJa1te,; the 
n1a;m1e's ·of man·ufa;ctuTers a~nd crut~ato~gue 

pTLce rOf €'3 ch a~rtic1e. 

Cb) To table la ~slta.te'm·eon.t sih~owLng 

-all purlch,as.e ,of me,ch·anical ,e,qu·ipment 

m.rude by .the H'irghr·oa1d·s c~o:m.mis:s.iolll 

fram, J.an~u~a,ry l ·St, 1929, t<) d~at~e; to 

pr.oduce 'PUTChllliSier~s' in,v;o,ices ·of s~a,me. 

(·c) Wha!t is .the P·elfiSIOll;ntel of th·e 

PT·e·srellllt Coln;n1iss1ton, h 'O\V !o~t'e'n are 
. meet,inlg.s hel1d, and ;f:;o tab.Je a list o·f 

,all pay·n1·en.ts m'ade C·ommis·s,ion'elfs 
frt()lffi Jully 1st, 1929, to ·da.t·e. 

(d) W·hat '\\r.a .s ~th~e €'X•p.e!nd!tture by 
th·e H'i·gh.r\o,a~ds Com·m'iiSISi·o·n i]o'r (,a) 

eo.n1stru~etio11; (b) ret-CiOindiltion'ing; (c) 

r ·e:pairiing Hilgh1rlo1ads in ·each Electo,rial 

D.istrict for :th·e ealendar year 1929, and 
h·ow many .m1,1es We're done 'in each 

d i~~IUr 1Clt. 
(·el) H~o1w ma1ny m,e,n w~e.re emlp:oly·e~d 

by tthe High,r ·o,ads C·ommiis:s'i'o·n· in ,e1ach 

wesek ftr0-111 thle l~st 10f May, 1929, t iO 

d1alte; a.nd to show. the cl,as1S' ·of WO\rk 

and am1ount P·add· per dlay per ·man in 
·e1ach case. 

(f) How n1a:ny ;ffi.e,n we~re empl'Ol)Ted 

by .1Jhe Higb.road's c~o,mmi~s·sio.n on tthe 

Soulth,std~e Roa1d, St. Jo·h1n's, duri.n1g th.e 

• 
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molnlths· of January, Felbruary, March 

and April!, 1930; :to give !tihe n1rumes of 

~o re•m·en, pit bos1Se's, .ti1m•e1-k'e~e~p·e'r s., 1Wll'd 
the aJm!Ouil)bs r ·e-eeived by ea.ch per dlay. 

(g) Wihalt Wlas 'the- ,tJO;tal ~cos1t of 

widenlilng Plea·sant SltJr·e~ elt from Le

Ma;r;ch\an.t Roa!d lt·o Mundy's Pond Roaid, 

District of St. John's (City) West. 

(h) To lay on the· .table· of the House 

1:Jhe Mtnu't!e B01ok of the Highro::t:ds 

Oamm1Jslsio,n. 

(i) If the Highroads. Gomm·is·sdon 

1authorized rtJhe- M'elmbe'r ·elect foir Bo.na
v~s,ta North .to promtse the· e.xpetmditur·e 

or $150.,000.00 on 1th'e· co~:struc,tion of a 

road from HaT'81 Bay in 1tJhart: Dils,trti·c.t. 

(j) HJow m·any ·m•ot o:r ·ears and 

trucks a.r ;e now owned by the High

roJatd's Oolm;mltslsi1on, when w·ero th18Y 

pur'cha•sed, and for what ·purpo!Sie, t !hey 

are used, ·and wlhe1tlher they .ar•e· i:m
pnrted ;fr;ele of drurty. 

\ 

MR. EMERSON-To ,a,slk Hon. the 

Odl10n~al S'ecr~etaa·y to 'llay on the .ta1ble 
of the Hous~e- a lilst s.howilng Ln ea;ch~ 

crus:e,, tihe d,rute, :name or hd:re·r ~a111!d oon

d·iJtion 01f hfr:e1 o.r any o.f thie~ p.rivate 

·Ca'I'lS of t ·h!e N·ewfoiUndland. RaHway, 

and .the •am!ountt hll e~a;ch ea:s'e' th1at has 
he·en p1a·i!d, ~nd als1o slhowinlg i1n wlhat 

cas·eig 'such hirling wats .pai'd fo,r or 

charged to the Government or any 
De!pa,rtrme.n t the,r:enf. 

MR. EMERSON- To a-sk Hon. 1the 

Oolbn'ia.I Se~c r•e,t;a ry to l1ay 01n .the 'tla!b I e 

of the Hous•e a •s\t,rut .e,men~t' showing rt:he 

rumoiUnt!s. p1a:i!d rto . slo~-~ca!Hed Board~rn~g 

H1ous•e Hos~prtalos• in St. John's from the 

l s,t of July, 1929, to d1ate'. vV'hart: dnctOI!'S 
wer,e employed ~to ,a,tttend pa1Ue1nrts' in 

.s·ucil 1s~o-crulled B01a.r.ddng. H1ouse Hospi

t :tls., givin•g 'in ea·clh ea,ste t11.1:e' nwme· of 

t he PI'Iact~tilone1r and: ·the· a;m'oumt paid 

to htm. 

MR. EMERSON-To .a,sk Hon. the 

Coi~onta:l Becret,ary whethe'r any ar

rang-ement ~exi·Sils hert:we·en .the· Gove•rn-

men1t o:r any Dep'a'I'1tm,ent .the1reof in re

garrd to pay;m·ents· to- .thte Hon. me•mber 

:flor St. John''S W~est, D.T. Oam·pbe11 fo·r 

:pl"orfle's siDo nal S1e1rvi ce1s ·in ·COinn1ec.Uo n 

wilth 'the Hospitals or wirt'h hi1s1 :a.t
rt·endla.nc.e on pO!or 'pruti!en1bs, edtlher l!'·e·
•sltdent ·in St. J ·oihn'.s. or 'r ·e•sident !in lbhe 

Out'Por•tJs·, hut who haVie· co1rne· 'to St. 
Jo11n's ~or .t;rea;tJm,enlt, and if so to I.ay 

upon .tJhe table· of the Hlou'S'e 'a d1etailed ' 
'stta•te·m,elnt ·of such pay.m,enlts. 

MR. EMERSON-To .a•sk Hon. the 

Oolonila~I Se~creta;ry .to lay upon .the 

.tabl~e o!f lfhe Hou!s'e' a struter:ne•nt ~shorw

dtnlg pa;ym.enltJs m1ade· rto Med:k 1al 

Pr·wc,ti,tione.r (gi:vi'ng in ~each eas·e tihe 

nam·e or .suoh pr.actitilo!ll'er) in attend·

an~ee upon pa;ti!ent•s :-

(1) In St. J olhn'•s etilthe'r wt their 

ho m·eis or 'rut the Hos1p i~1)al•s 

(2) In the Outports e·i'ther in t'he 
pa;tli!e;n'ts hom.es or i!n Ho1stp:1taol. 

MR. EMERSON-To Cllsk 'the· Minis

ter of PuhUc W1orks whrut, if a.ny ar

r ,an;gem•ent haJs1 be-en m·ClJde to provid e 

a ,g.cow -on PI:wce-ntia Gut to. ca rTy 

mottor amid othe1r Vielh'icl·e,s, C1attle and 

fre-ioghtt. W\h.etthetr a :ny re.presen1tla.tives 

haNe lbe~eon ·ma·de :in colll:nection t lher.e·
with, 1rund 1to lay on the~ .table of the 

H.o Ulse ,a copy of all co.r r e s)p101n d e:nc.e in 

rel~ation th e1r•erto 

MR. 1VINTER-T:o taisik Hon. the 

Miintsie'r of Pos1bs and Tel•egraphJs: 

(a) How 1m1any eas·eJs of la;rgency or 

~e~mhelzzl~em,etnit of monies sent by re

gils:tered le1tter through the mtail 'ha ve 

he1en re·ported :to him ,sin.c,e· January 

ls,t, 1929, and to Slba.te the n tumhelr who 

h~a·v:e be.en pros,etcuted, a:nd tlhe re,suli 

of the 1tr'ila:J in ea.cih C1rus-e. 

('b) Wh'a~t amount or amounts has or 

htave he·en paid by hiis D·etpa!I'Itment t10 

ewch I.otcal m.ai\1 boa:t amid t 'he Thailw,ay 

'S'i:nce July lst, 1929, •to dlate by wa.y 

olf tSUibsidy. • 
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(c) If th·e S.S. '~M:a.J,a;koff'' ·reeeilv·e~d 

an~y subsidy, ·o1r if the, Thailw,a:y re.c~e'iv

e.d :a.ny rSUbSi·dy on a;ccou.nrt 01f th·e 

''M·a1ak10ff. '' 

so, h·e!r name 1an.d wl1·at ·su,b~sidy sh~e~ re
ceives from 1the Polstt'rul D€1p,artm~en~t. 

• 

(d) T1o give the n1aJ1n,es. of ·all ~new 
app,oin(tffielnts tOt th·e P 10tSibal se,rvi\ee 

fr,oln July ls.t, 1929 to dat'e', wilth ,fue 

1,01sition and IS.ailla~ries, in erach ·Cals'e·. 

(f) Give tl1e n•a!m'e o·f .t1he im1ai.ll man 
·at S·oun1d Isla~n1i, P.B., ·a.n~d wh!at ,sal1ary 
he r~e·cedv.els. 

(e) If ~th,e!re is :any ·ste,a:m,er nr01W 

ca·rry1n'g m'aLl 1:n . TTi'ni~ty B1ay, and if 

HON. MIXlSTER OF POST'S AND 
TELEGRAPHS.-Mr. Speaker, in re
ply to the honora,ble member, I 1beg to 
table the following information: 

(a There have been no proven cases of Larceny or E,m'bezzlement of monies 
sent by Registered Letters from January 1st, 1.329, to date. 

(b) Stateme11t of Su.bsidies paid for ·Steamship Services, from July 1st, 1929, 

to date: 

Service 

Port aux Basques an1 North Sydney, Caribou, Nfld. Railway ............... . 
F Jgo Di~strict, Home, Nfid. Railway .............................................. : ............ . 
Labrador Coast, Kyle, Nfid. Railway .......................... ~ ............................ . 
North East Coast, Prospera, Nfid. Railway ............................................. .. 
Le,visporte and Cooks Harbor, Earl of Devon, Nfid. Railway ........... . 
South and West Coasts, Portia and Meigle, Nfld. Railway ................... . 
Notre Dame Bay, Clyde, Nfld. Railway ....................................................... . 
p 1 a 0 entia Bay, A r g y 1 e, N fl d. Ra i 1 way ......................................... · .............. . 
Battle HarbJr and Humbermoutl1, Sagona, Nfid. Railway ................... . 
Bonavista Bay, Malal{off and Home, Nfid. Railway ............................... . 
Trinity Bay, Susu, Nfld. Railway .............................................................. .. 
Port aux Basques and Placentia, Glencoe, Nfld. Railway ................... . 
Burgeo District, Arichat, Basques Shipping Co., Ltd ............................ . 
Bay of Islands, George L., George L. Owners ....................................... . 
Bell Island, H. A. Wall{er, George Neal Ltd ............................................ . 
St. George's, Brunswick, St. George's S.~s. ·Co. . ...................................... . 

(c) Yes-(See payment under B.) 

• 
Amount 

$27,800.00 
25,000.00 
32,000.00 
40,000.00 
27,466.66 
34,000.00 
27,500.00 
26,000.00 
19,000.00 
26,500.00 
27,333.33 
39,000.00 
18,700.JO 

7,650.00 
4,166.70 

17,000.00 

(d) Statement of New Appointments to the Postal Service from July 1st, 
1928, to date:-

Name 

Tibbs, W. G.-Clerk in charge of Dead Letter and Misdirected Parcels 
Hillier, H. S .-Mail ·Clerk Ear 1 of De-von ................................................... . 
King, E d g a r - M a i 1 C 1 e r k S u s u ................................................................... . 
King, H. C.-Clerl{ in charge examination and recording Mail Sacks 
C are w, A. ----..M a i I C I e r k , A rich at ....................................................................... . 
Stoyles, J. T.-P. M. North Bight ................................................................... . 
S Joley, Sarah-P. M. South Cove, Heart's Content ................................... . 
Bonnell, Ruby- P.M. Lamaline West ........................................................... . 
La~Costa, Mrs. J ohn- P. M. Piccadilly ........................................................... . 
Gillard, Arthur-P. . M. Gill a r d's Cove ........................................................... . 
1\1aye, l\1:rs. Fred, jr .- P. lVI. Head's Hr., near Pilley's Island ............... . 
Brown, Mrs. W. G.-P. M. Diamond's Cove ............................................... . 

Salary 

$1,200.00 
240.00 
240.00 
960.00 
240.00 

50.00 
30.00 

100.00 
24.00 
30.00 
30.00 
36.40 
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Northcott, Joseph- P. M. North East Arm, Harbor Deep .. ....... ... .. ........ . . 24.00 

(e) Yes-S.S. Susu, $4,00 ::> .00 per month . 
• 

(f) Walter S. Beck-Mail Courier between :S ound Island, Swift Current, 
Black River, North Harbor and Arnold's Cove-weekly trips at $15.00 
each; also Mail Courier between Arnold's Cove and Railway-weekly 
trips at $1.00 each. 

MR. BYRNE-To a.s'k H·o1n. t he: Mtn
i,s•ter of F~nance and Cus:bouns.: 

(1a) 'Do l1ay on the' tahl,e· o~ .the House 
the amounts rec,eoived by 'his De,pGtr t 
m~nt fro·m the Boafid of L iquor Coln
rnrol ~or the, pe,rtods (a) July 1'8\t, 1929, 
to De1e:e,mher 31st, 1929, (b) Jamrua.ry 
1st, 1930, to date·. · 

('b) To 1t1able 'a ,stat,elm·e;nlt ~showting 

amounts ·pai'd by 1th·e' Board of Liquorr 
Control for :printUng from Nove,mlbetr 
15th, 1928, to date, wi1th the names, of 
tJhe firm1s ,and amJOiumts. paid each. 

MR .• BYRNE- To aJs.k Hon. the, Mirn
i•slt,er ·of Fin1anee a:nd C'Uis't'O·miS tto lay 
on tihe ta'ble of the Hous1e: What i:s 
the g;r01ss am:oulllt lr·etc,e'ived ·on account 
of Inco1me Tax. 

(-a) :Birom 'inldividtuals t~o date. 

(b) From corporations. 

MR BYRNE-To ask Hon. the Prilme 
Mini:s1te'r : 

(:a) Tlo rl'ay on th·e table of the· Hous.e 
a 's:ta,tem,e,nt showing in de,taH rbhe ·ex
e:nditure of th,e GontinJ~en,c'i els Account 
for hi's office for the, p€ir~,od July 1-s't, 
19 2 9, 'to da,te,. 

(b) To ~lay on tthe' t.albl'e ·Of 1the Hous'e 
a stat:e1m,ent i!n detail of the expendi
tUJTie on .re-mod,elJ'ilng a;nd furnishing 
h'is offic,e. 

MR. BENNETT-To ta·sk the Minis
ter of Puhlilc Works to lay on t:he· table 
01f the Hou:s·e a st·a:te,me-nt giving ntaiille·s 
of all partie's whos·e, land ha1s he,en 
taken i;n ~co,nnelc:tlion wilth Ne'w Rnad 
leadi'nlg from .the 8owtbsid,e Road to 
thie Blackhead Road, the area o.f !land 
t1ake'n ~n ·e1ach ews1e· 'and the a.mount ·Of 
compens'wtion pa~d. 

MR. BENNETT-To ·ask tlhe Minits!t,er 
of Ma1ri,ne and Fis,herli!els: 

(a) To ta,bl·e 1a l~s1t of :aH e'xpe:nditure 
in rellta:Uon to the ,a;ppnintm,enrt of a 
Fi1s1he ry C o'm'm·is s1ion. 

(b) To g1i·v·e 1th e loca,Uon:St of all new 
lighthoutStels, fog al·rui'ImiS a:nd buoys 
e:r:e·cted ISiifilcle Jamuary 1tslt, 1929, amd. 
tto ,stwte the name1s rund Slala:ri·es of the 
persons appointed to attend to san1e. 

(c) To table cop i1e s o1f all oorud e r:s 
. !fec:e1i:ved fo'r su·pplne~s. to .the, lig:hthoruse 

d.e,parr"tmen1t, 13.Jll'd ,tJo whom. contrac.ts 
f.or ·the furnitshilng of tSta:mle welfl{j 
awarded. 

(d) 'Gii'v;e a iSt!atelm·eiil.t ·ShiQiwing the 
liOICal'iUeiS 'Ln wh'ilch th'e dred.g;e wa~s 

opeT.aiUng ~ruuri1ng .the y,ear 1929, and 
rthe titm.e ;s;ple:nt in e!ach loeatlity. 

( ~e) To table 1a s:tate'm'ent ~slhowin1g all 
am,ount:s pa.iid !by !hilS' detpa:r,tJm,enlt for 
prlilniting amid adve1rtisin,g rro.m July 1s't, 
1929, tto dat,e, giving the namte's of the 
pe,r,s~oiil:s. or firmis reiCieivilllg tS'am,e, ,a,.nd 
thte a.mountJs .paid i.n -each ·C'a!Siet. 

(f) To ,table a st,wt·e'm'elnt .s1howing 
the ,amount p1ai.d for ISbaUonery fro m 
July 1~st, 1929, to date, and to whon1 
su c:h wm\o unts w1e1r·e paid 

(g) To tahl'e a :s11:Jate'm'ent showing 
the co.ntingenci·e's a~cco1unt of hi'S de
pa:rtm,ent "flrom July 1tslt, 1929, to dat~e. 

MR. TOBIN-To .wsk Hon. the Col
oni'all Se'c'r.ett1a:ry to lay upon t;het table 
o·f the Hou1s,e :a ,s;tat eilnent in d,e,tail 
.showing the expenditure, of the 001n
t'ingencire1s. Acco:un1t of the Co,liOn,ial 
8ecr.e•tary's De·pa,rtm,ent fr01m the, fir'St 
of July. 1929, to dat,e. 

lliR~ TOBIN-To a1sk H·on. th1e Col
oniru1 s.e,cretall'y to lay on the ta,ble of 
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the Hou1s·e ·a ·detJail,ed ~sltatemenrt: o·f oJl 
expen,di.t~u;r,e ~or 

(·a) S'ta.tito1n~e~ry, 

(b) Adverti·s·ing, 
(e) Pr'inti1ng 

on ,a.ec'o'ulrift of th~e Col10tnf:Lal Secr·€1ta:ry's 
D·e.p,artn1en1t, 'gtvin1g i'n e1ach .ca.s·e thte 
nrume ~o,f th•e ptar.ty ~to whom the work 
\v·as given,, a.n'd the. a~m~otlntt p,aid ea,ch 

of such pa,rti,es, from July ls1t, 1929, 
• 

to date. 
l'!Rn ElliERSON-1\ir. Speaker, I 

am still without reply to c-erta.in 
questions which I called to the 
attention of the Prime lVIinister. They 
are addressed to the Colonial Secre
tary, I think. 

HON. THE PRlliE ~IINISTER~ 

Mr. Speak·er, in reply to the Hon. 
'lVIember I may say I will have these 
questions looked up. 

Pursllant to notice and leave grant
ed, and on motion of Hon. the 
Colonial Secretary, the Bill entitled 
"An Act Respecting Health and Pub
lic Welfare" was introduced and 
read a first time, and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a second 
tim·e on to.-morrow. 

Pllrsuant to order and on motion 
of Hon. the Prime Minister, the 
House resolved itself into a Com
mittee of the Whole to co·nsider cer
tain Resolutions fo·r the Confirma
tion of an · Agreement between His 
Excellency the Governor in Council 
and the Dominion Iron & Steel Com
pa.ny, Limited, and the Nova. Scotia 
Steel and Coal Company, Limited." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. · 

The Cl1airman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to the1n referre·d, had pass·ed 
the said Resolutions without amend
ment, and recommended the intro
duction of a Bill to give effect to the 
same. 

On moti~oln th1~s r~ep·orit w·as r€ceived 
and tadopted1, and the Bill entitled 
"An Act for the Confirmation ·of an 
Agreement between His Excellency 
the Governor in Cot1ncil and the 
Dominio·n Iron & Steel Company, 
Lirnit€d, and the Nova Scotia Steel 
and Coal Company, Limited," was 
introdtlced and read a first time and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be 
read a second time presently . 

vVhereupon on motion of Han. the 
Prime Minister, with unanimous con
sent the Bill ·entitled "An Act for the 
Confirmation of an Agreement be
t\veen His Excellency the Governor 
in Council and the Dominion Iron & 
Steel Comp.any, Limited, and the 
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company, 
Limited," was read a seco.nd time, 
and it was ordered that the said 
Bill be referred to a Committee of 
the Whole House presently. 

Whereupon with unanimous consent 
the House resolved itself into a Com
mittee of the Whole to consider the 
Bill entitled "An Act for the Con
firmation of an Agreement between 
His Excellency the Gov·ernor in 
Council and the Dominion Iron & 
Steel Comp.any, Limited, and the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, 
Limited.'' 

Mr. Speaker left the Cl1air. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred and had 
passed the said Bill without amend
m·ent. 

Whereupon on motion of Hon. the 
Prime Minister, the Bill entitled "An 
Act for the Confirmation of an Agree
m·ent between His Excellency the 
Governor in Cot1ncil and the Dominion 
Iron & Steel Company, Limited, and 
the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Com
pany, Limited," was read a third 

t 
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time and passed, and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be engrossed, being 
entitled as above, and that it be sent 
to the Legislative Council \Vitl1 a 
message requesting tl1e concurrence 
of that body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to o·rder and on motion 
of Hon. the Prime Minister the 
House resolved itself into a Comr.aittee 
of the Whole to co·nsider the Bill 
entitled "An Act Respecting Radi.o 
Telegrapl1y." 

Mr. Speal{er left the Chair. 
Mr. Smitl1 took the Cl1air of Co·m.

mittee. 
HO~. LEADER OF TJIE OPI,O

SITION-Mr. Ch,air~m.an', co,u'l1d n.ot tt.his 
Bil!tl b~e def·err1ed ·until we~ ~ean h1ave an 
ex.J.~lan:at1o~n fr,o~m tlhe, Miini1s1ter? 

HOX. TilE PRI~IE lliiNISTER--Mr. 
Ch1a:irm,run,, th~e lVIin~1ste1r i·s un.forltun·ate
ly :iill; o~n· .t:h·e IS·econ,d read'i1n:g ih8 .e•x
plained it with a reasonable degree of 
fullness. I don't think tl1ere can be 
any controversial comment. If there 
ts o1n1e Bill mtQre 1tha·n an,oth.er wh·ere 
there is likely to be no co·ntroversial 
comment it is this Bill. The Minister 
has been quite ill. 

~IR. ElliE~.SON-l\1r. Chairman, be
f!o,re t1Jhf.s Bi\11 p·as\ses I \V·Ot1l1d a;sk 
the Honourable Prin1e Minister that 
consideration be given to my sug
gestion in connection with the pena.l
ties pr·ovi:d1ed tn Sectio'n 9 i1n re1g'atr·d to 
forfeittlre of apparatus \Vhich is 
rather drastic. 

I-lOX. THE PRIJIE JIINISTER- l\Ir. 
Cl1airman, in connection with para
grapll 9 forfeiture of valtiable appar

atus would be t1nreasonable. WouJd 
my honourable friend ·make a sug
gestion as to tl1e wording. 

JIR. El\IERSON-l\1r. Chairman, of 
recent years legislation l1as been 
directed to the ne'v possibilities of 
penalties \Vhich are really far too 
serious. The tendency is to revert 
to tl1e old system: .if a person is 
caugl1t no p·enalty is too great. Be-

fore it was on the reverse. It seems 
to me that where an offence ma.kes a 
party liable to have his instruments 
forfeited, it is an extren1·ely hars.h 
P·enalty. 

liON. THE PRIME lliiNISTER-Mr_ 
Chairman, may I make the suggestion 
that it shall read "shall, subject to 
magisterial discretion, be liable to 
forfeiture." 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman fro1n th·e Committee 
reported that they had considered 
tl1e matter to them referred and had 
passed the said Bill with some 
am·endment. 

On motion this report was received 
and ad,opted and it was ordered that 
the said Bill b·e read a third time 
presently. 

. \Vhereupon with. unanimous con
sent and on · motion of Hon. the 
Prime Minister, the Bill ·entitled "An 
Act Respecting Radio Telegraphy" 
was read a third time and passed, . 
and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be engro~ssed, being entitled as ab·ove, 
and that it b·e sent to the Legislative 
Council with a message requesting 
the conctlrrence of that body in its 

I • 

• • prOVISIOnS. 

Mr. Speaker app·ointed the follow
ing Select Committee to consider the 
Bill entitled "An Act Resp·ecting 
Crown Lands, Timber, Minerals and 
"\Vater -Powers," viz.: The Minister 

I 

of Agriculture and Mines, Hon. lVIr. 
Lewis, Han. the Solicitor General, 
Mr. Winter, lVIr. Emerson and lVIr. 
Walsh. 

HON. LEADER OF THE OPI~O

SITION-Mr. Speaker, I move that 
the Address in Reply be postponed 
llntil the Orders of the Day are dis
posed of. 
HO.~. COLONIAL SECRETARY-lVIr. 

• 

Spea~ker, I h.ave, p.le1ats'ure i'n tabl'ing 
tl1e Report of Poor Asylum and the 
Report of Inspector of Weights and 
l\ieas1ures for the prust ye,ar. 
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On m·dtion otf Ho~n .. ·tjhe Min.iscter 01f 

F1nta1ThC'e .an·d Cutst,o,mls .th·e ·C{)\ffi1mlilttee. 
of ,the Whol~e on B'illl ''An .A!crt to· Am,en.d 
c,h,ap.telr 22 .of the C1otDJso,lidat,e-d 
s~tatutte1s (Thi~d· Seri,e1s1) entitled '·Of 
~he Cu,stom:s,' " W'alS 'delf,err·e,d un,till to
m•or.ro.w. 

On IDt{)~ti,o·n· ·O·f Ho1~. th•e Pri!me Minlts.
ter th,e COim,m'it\te·e of ~the Wholle o:n Bill 
'' A !lll .A·ct t~o Am,e:nd Cha)pte1r 11 ·o·f the 
c{~f~1S·Oilird•a.tetd SI1Jaltu1tes (T'htrd Setrie!S) 
e.n,tit,led 'Of th·e De1'V''a1rtment ·of Marine 
run,d F:rs!heri,es,' " w:a·s defeT.red until to
mlorrow. 

Orn ill'O'tio,n o;f H~o.n. 1th'e' Prime. M'irrtiSi
ter th1e ·Cor'nlmi'tt·e'e {):f the vVh·ole ·o·n Bill 
-'An Act Res1pe.ctin!g Ra.id'lot~e!l,eg,ra.phy" 

w aJS d efelr·r,ed .un.t i I to.-1m o r1r orw. 

Address in Reply 
lliR~ BYRNE.-Mr. Speaker, on Fri

day afternoon I asked leave of the 
IIouse to defer ·finishing my remarks 
i11 reply to the Speech from the Throne. 
I will be brief and will not detain the 
House for any length of time. 

I was speaking in reference to the 
Gander when we adjourn,ed and in ad
dition to what I have already said and 
to the remarks of my colleagues, I 
\vould like to add a few more remarks. 
The Gander Deal is one of the gre.at
est importance and interest to all 
Ne\vfoundlanders and it is an extra
ordinary thing to us and to the coun
try in general that a deal of such 
magnitude that we have all been look
ing forward to should be treated in 
such an off-hand, and if I might be 
permitted to say, in such a mysterious · 
manner. Other Bills of not nearly 
as. much interest or importance have 
bePn run through the House with 
great speed. 

. 
Our friend, the Prime Minister, has 

termed himself a commercial travel
ler and informed us that he· is a first
class salesman insofar as the interest 
of Newfoundland is concerned, but it 
is an extraordinary thing to us that 

such a salesman should pass up a 
proposition in our own home of the 
n1agnitude of the Gander. 

Here is a sixty million dollar pro 
position with an assurance of labor 
to the value of two million dollars ap
nually, and yet our Government pass
es it tip or relegates it to the discar'l. 
The present Government are apatl1etic 
and indifferent over the matter, and 
I \vant to repeat that the maj8rity of 
the people of the country \Vill not be
lieve that the delaying of the Gander 
Deal is because of the reasons set 
fo1th in the letter of the Colonial 
Secretary of May 27th. 

The country, Sir, wants the Gan
der proposition; that is, on reasonable 
terms; but there is no opportunity 
for members on this side of the House 
of ascertaining whether the terms are 
reasonable or not. The House, and 
certainly the Opposition, are not 
a ware whether th·e proposition is 
reasonable or not, because we l1ave not 
been informed as to what is going on 
and I am afraid are not going . to be. 
In last year's Speech frcm the Throne 
the country was assured by the Gov
ernment that there would be develop
ment take place on the Gander. Well, 
surely if the Speech frcm the Throne 
contained what this meant, there 
must be some explanation for tllrn
ing down a proposition of this magni
tude-a proposition promising to pro. 
duce in wages two million dollars an
nually. 

Since the last sitting of the House 
I had the opportunity of reading a 
portion of the first Interim Report 
of the Commission on Public Healt.l1 
matters, and I must say that this is 
the first Commission of the many that 
have covered the ground. The Chair
man had undoubtedly paid great at
tention to detail and brought in many 
much-needed amendments and re
forms. There is one particular point 
contained in the report and that is 

. . 

' . 
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in dealing with Relieving Officers. In 
cases where there are no medical prac
titioners available, the Relieving Of
ficers could be despatched to the 
homes of urgent cases and have the 
necessary arrangements made. 

However, I notice in glancing thru 
the report it is pointed out that in 
many cases the Relieving Officers 
would n:t be competent to decide the 
nature of an applicant's illness- On 
that I have no comment to make, but 
in extraordinary cases I think Re
lieving Officers could be available to 
do wh=tt is necessary. Now, whilst 
on this matter of Relieving Officers, 
I want to draw the attention of the 
Government to the fact that since the 
Redistribution Act was passed we 
have two extern districts in St. John's, 
one in the East and the other in the 
West, and I would strongly recommend 
that Relieving Officers be appointed 
in these places right away. 

I do not think, Sir, that there is 
much consideration shown for the 
people living in these places. For in
stance, people who are entitled to re
lief have to travel from, say, Cape St. 
Francis to the Public Charities Office 
in the West End of St. John's to get 
a miserable pittance. I hope, Sir, 
that my recommendation in this di
rection will be taken note of and acted 
upon. 

Before concluding my remarks, I 
would like to refer briefly to the Agri
cultural Ccmmission. We have had 
large importations of English pota
L·es into our market recently. Now 
we have five Agricultural CommiSI
sioners sitting for the past year, p_aid 
fat salaries and who come in here with 
nothing to report. Every Spring we 
find that thousands of barrels of po
tatoes are rotted in the various dis
tricts of this country, and yet we find 
that thcusands of barrels of potatoes 
are imported here from Europe. A 
couple of months ago a shipment of 

ten thousand sacks of English pota
toes were unloaded on our market 

" 
followed shortly after by a shipment 
of 14,000 sacks; a few thousand 
barrels of turnips also came here. 
Are our agricultural commissioners 
prepared to sit idly by and allow this 
kind of thing to go on indefinitely? 
Why, Sir, at the present time Euro
pean potatoes are barred from enter
ir. g the United States; and these same 
potatoes that come here are called 
English poatoes. They are really Eu
ropean potatoes, but England is only 
the clearing h:Juse. Those potatoes 
are refused entry into the States 
because they are diseased. 

I w-onder what our agricultural ex
perts got to say on this subject? 
Why do they not come in here and 
tell us that they have drawn up a 
co-operative markBting s'cheme for 
Newfoundland potatoes? They have 
done nothing to encourage people to 
grow potatoes in this country; in fact 
they have nothing at all to report and 
they have shown no justification what
ever for their appointments. 

The Speech from the Throne this 
year, as I have already remarked, is 
very disappointing, particularly to the 
unemployed family man who passed 
through such a hard and trying win
ter, many times without fuel and food~ 
They were led to believe by the Gov
ernment that the Spring would usher 
in lots of ernployment and wonderful 
things for them, but up to the present 
there is not a single ray of hope for 
them. To these people, Sir, it is a 
keen disappointment to be offered 
nothing but utter hopelessness, and I 
would urge upon the Government to 
outline some work for the people this 
Summer so that they will not be call
ed upon to pass through the privation 
and hardships next Winter that they 
suffered last Winter. 

MR. TOBIN.~Mr. Speaker, I wish 
first of all to associate myself with the 



preceding spealrers in congratulating 
Lady Squires on being the first woman 
\vho l1as sat in this Assembly. I feel 
sure that the people of Le\visporte 
11ave returned a worthy representa
tive. I \vish also to offer my congra
tulations to Mr. Winsor and Mr. Mur
pl1y, the other newly-elected members 
of the House. I desire also to com
pliment tl1e mover and sec8nder of 
tl1e motion for the Address in Reply. 
l\1:r. Starlces' speech indicated a sound 
l{novvledge of our Newfoundland fish
eries problems, and although partisan, 
it displayed a knowledge that could 
only be gained by actual experience. 
l\1r. Murphy, the seconder, the suc
cessor to the late lVI. S. Sullivan for 
the District of P:acentia West, dis
c-lJ.arged l1is duties admirably, and has 
clhown a knowledge and appreciation 
of the i11dustrial affairs of the country. 

Ho\vever, in saying that, I think I 
have said all I can say of a compli
mentary nature ab~ut the Speech 
from tl1e Throne, for in the many years 
that have elapsed since Responsible 
Government there has never been 
another so vague, so full of general
ities, and so lacking in promises of 
useful legislation. Instead of being a 
.prospectus, as all such speeches are 
expected to be, it might be said that 
this speech is only a record of the 
past. It is not enough to say that in 
1929 the people of this country en
joyed a properity which does not ex
ist at present; what is expected and 
\vhat the speech should foreshadow is 
how the Government intends to tackle 
tl1e problems which are at present be
fore the country. 

The Government in the Speech from 
the Throne, made it appear that the 
financial situation has imnroved. This -
may be the case, but it certainly is 
not so as far as unemployment is con
concerned. That there· will always be 
seasonal unemploym.ent in this coun
try all fair-minded men will realize, 
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but I submit that this year it has been 
worse tl1..111 ever, and it is nonsense to 
say that the situation generally is 
improving. Since tl1e beginni11g of 
the year tltcr e has been abnormal con
ditions, and men have been forced to 
find assistance to keep body and soul 
together, and yet all these men need
ed was 'v :. rk. I would ask the Prime 
Minister what is he going to do about 
it? Wl1at is the Minister of Public 
Works going to do? President Hoo
ver last yen r fcund it necessary to call 
the captains of industry together to 
grapple \vitl1 the prcblem in the 
United States. I say that our cap
tains of i11uustry and our merchants 
should be called tog.ether to devise 
ways and means to confront ·the prob
lem, for during the past winter there 
has been greater privation and suffer
ing than there has been for a great 
number of years. 

Thomas Carlyle once said, "that a 
man willing to work and unable to 
find it is the saddest sight that for
tune's inequality exhibits under the 
sun," and yet he had not the oppor
tunity of seeing what we see today. 
It is well to loolr the matter square
ly in the f:1ce. There has been and 
still is, a g l·eat deal of unemployment 
in this country, and unemployment is 
one of the greatest evils with which 
a11y community can be confronted. It 
renders a human being physically un
fit, it weakens his moral as well as 
his physical fibre, so that when work 
comes he is una.ble to compete with 
those who have been in steady em
ployment. Children bought up under 
such circumstances must be at a de
cided disadva11tage, and are less vir
ile, less conscious of their powers than 
thC)se brought up under more privil
eged ciret1mstances. Only those who 
have had the experience of looking for 
a job can fully appreciate what unem-

ployment means, what it does to the 

heart and scul and to tl1e family. 
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I know whereof I speak, as in the 
district which I have the honor to re
present, as the summer's fishing had 
been very bad, last winter there was 
scarcely a .day but men cam·e seeking 
employment. The best that could be 
offered them was work in the woods, 
and only a few could get there. 
There is no continuity or permanency 
offered workers under the present 
economic system, and until such time 
as men are placed in employment they 
must remain strangers to the buying 
markets; and in the meantime the 
commu~ity must care for him and his 
family. Such men must receive mis
erable charity, a thin·g which demor
alises and degrades them and reduceR 
them to the position of being industrial 
serfs. Public confidenee is shaken 
and the present Government is feel
ing the tremors of uncertanity caused 
by the employment situation. I ask 
the Prime Minister if it is not possible 
to find som-e way out of the difficulty 
to find some employment for those I 
have mentioned. 

With reference to Agriculture. Now 
agriculture can be and has been .a 
very profitable industry in this coun
try. I ask what has this Government 
done to foster it? As far as can be 

• seen the only thing it has done is to 
appoint a Commission, and from 
these, Mr. Speaker, we have as yet 
not even had a report. If these men 
were really sineere, I submit that 
much more might have been done and 
much better results obtained. 'These 
gentlemen might be competent enough 
in their own particular lines of busi
ness, but none of them certainly have 
had any experience of Agriculture. In 
the districts of St. John's East Ex
tern and St. John's West Extern there 
are men of life-long experience and 
proven ability in agriculture, and I 
submit that it is of men like these that 

the Commission should be made up. 

year, farmers experienced a lot of 
difficulty in gettin their crops off their 
hands. I hope the Minister of Agri
culture will give his attenUon to this. 

Here might I ask the question, is 
there any unity of thought or purpose 
in the policy of the government? We 
know there is no unity of thought 

; 

and no unity of purpose except on one 
point, and that is to stay in office and 
retain power as long as they can. I 
might say, Sir, that at the present time 
the eyes of the whole country are on 
this Assembly. There is keen atten
tion thrcughout the whole country 
as to what this assembly will do for 
Newfoundland, and there is general 
hope that time will not be wasted in 
passing empty resolutions, but that 
something valuable may be done. We 
are told in the Speech from the Throne 
that the Prime Minister intends going 
to London to attend an econcmic con
ference, but I think that the proper 
place for the Prime Minister is here 
in the country trying to do something 
to improve conditions. 

Nothing is said about the Fisheries 
in the Speech, except that a Commis
sion is to be app ointed and that .last 
year the catch was lower than nor
mal but a good price was obtained. ~ 

notice by the paper that the Fisheries 
Commission to be appointed includes 
in its personnel .Mr. Parsons, Mr. Win
sor and other men of experience. I 
think in this particular case the 
Government are acting in a business
like way, and I hope that t~is Com
mission will be the means of obtaining 
some really useful information, for 
the fishery is being prosecuted today 
exactly as it was a hundred years ago. 
The only new departure we have seen 
recently is Job's "Blue Peter." It is a 
pity that other firms in this country 
do not adopt the idea that Job Bros. 
have initiated. 

As I say, I feel sure that the Fish-
In the districts I haY? m3ntiJned, last eries Commission that has been ap-

• 
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pointed _will go carefully into all mat
ters connected therewith, and when 
they meet again next year they will 
have the best ~of recommendations on 
tl1e curing of the ills, as far as the 
fisl1eries are concerned. The fishery 
is our biggest asset, and it is really 
toJ bad that year after year we see an 
increasing number of men, who had 
been in years gone by prosecuting 
tl1e fishery, deserting this industry, 
an:l tl1e cause of this, as I see it, is to 
be laid at the doors of the Highroa,ds 
Commission. I am not against High
roads in any sl1ape or form, but I do 
say this that the I-1ighroads work 
sl1ould not be undertaken during the 
n1onths of May, June, July and Aug
liSt, when the men should be at the 
fisl1ery. Jt is up to us, and especially 
the government, to see that every fish
errnan is at the fishery. We should do 
all \Ve can to promote an industry 
such as the fishery. 

P.~s to the Public Health Depart
ment, 've l1ave had its report tabled 
a couple of days ago, and like Mr. 
Byrne, I want to offer my congratula
tions to Dr. Mosdell. The report it
self showed that considerable time had 
been spent in compiling it, visiting 
the different institution, seeing where 
the ills were and if there was any pos
sibility of remed)ring them. I am 
glad that that is one commission that 
was appointed last year from which 
've have had results. I see in the 
Speech fr:m the Throne where a sav
ing of $150,000 has been effected thru 
the activities of this Commissio!l. I 
a1n sorry that we have not more Dr. 
1\Iosdells. 

It is very heartening to see that the 
l\Ie1norial College which was built a 

few years ago, is at the present time 
unable to accomodate the number of 
pupils tl1at are applying for admis
sion, and who want to tal{e advanced 
courses in education, and it is very 
grJ.tifying, I am sure, to the Govern-

• 

1nent and the country at large, that 
tl1e people at last are beginning to 
rea~ise the value of education. I fee~ 

sure that in l\1r. Pato11 we have a man 
capable of lo.;king after that institu
ti ~n and seeing that its possibilities 
are utilized to tl1e fullest. 

Tl1e disaster which overtook the 
South Coast last fall has l1ad a very 
devastating effect on those fishermen 
wl1o have ha.j tl1eir hJ.mes, their ves
se, s and all th8ir utensils practically 
wiped out, and v.rere it not for the 
prompt measures taken by the Gov
ernment in pn\ver, and the peopl~ of 
Newfoundland genera -ly, those people 
would not be in a position today to 
begin to resume their former avoca
tion-the fishery. I want also to offer 
my congratulations to tl1e Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, and also to 
Magistrate Hollett, for the waay in 
'vhich those t\vo men handled that 
situ,ation. Mr. Hollett, especially, so I 
understand, 'vas of the greatest ser
vice, as he 'vas most conversant with 
conditions and could advise as to tht 
best steps to be taken. 

·with regard to the Gander Deal, I 
hope that tl1e Government will dll~·ing 
the present session be able to bring 
in a Bill that will be of benefit to 
Newfoundland. It is only witl1 tn
dustries such as this that Ne'v~Jl111U
land can be fully developed, and I 
personally would only be too h ') pp)· 

to vote for anything of this nature 
provided I am convinced that the 
country will benefit. 

There is one other matter that I in
tend to speal{ on. I do not think that 
it is fair to the members of this 
House to leave tl1em in ignorance as 
to when the ses~sion of the Legislature 
is to be called. The present time of 
the year is m~st i11convenient for most 
of the business men in this country 
to be in here, especially as regards 
those men who have to come in from 
the outports. 
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And now, Sir, I hope that with re
gard to any other bills that may come 
before this House, that we will be 
given a clear statement as to their 
import, and I feel sure that, as the 
leader of the Opposition said on open
ing day, if the government will only 
see their way clear to take the oppos
ition into their confidence, the legis
lation that will be passed through this 
House will be in the best interests of 
the people of Newfoundland, and I 
want to say aga.in that I hope the 
commission that has been appointed 
to enquire into the fisheries, will at
tack the matter in an intelligent way 
so that next year they will have the 
same excellent report to table as was 
tabled by the Public Health Depart
ment. 

MR. QUINTON.-.Mr. Speaker, I ask 
the indulgence of the House for a few 
moments to make one or two brief 
observations on the motion now be
before the Chair. First of alL I would 
like to congratulate the newly-elected 
members to this House in the recent 
bye-elections, Lady Squires, Mr. Win
sor and Mr. Murphy. Lady Squires, 
1n particular, as the first lady member 
of this House, and the first wife of a 
Prime Minister with a s.eat in a Brit
ish Parliament, has a singular oppor
tunity, an opportunity which gives to 
her an outlet for keen feminine thought 
which can be of much use in the de
liberations of this Assemb~y. 

I would like also to congratulate 
the proposer and sec~nder of the mo
tion. They have ably clothed the 
Speech from the Throne and have 
been as successful as any previous 
speakers on a similar occasion in cov
ering what some people may term, 
and what I may be tempted to term 
before I am finished, a p:Jlitical skele
ton. Not that I am speaking so much 
for myself, as expressing the opinion 
of the man on the street. It boils 
down to this, Sir: What is the pur-

pose of the Speech from the Throne. 

I would take it, and I think the man 
on the street would take it~ as an in
dicator of the past and prospective 
activities of the Government. But I 
may be permitted to say, Sir, that it 
indicates to me nothing but cold in
difference in vital matters. Since it 
contains very little that can be a 
guide to us as to the intentions of the 
Government, we are lead to believe 
that that is the position. If you look 
at the Speech from the Thrcne before 
us today and compare it with the 
Speech that was placed before this As
sembly in 1929, what do we find is the 
comparison. The first important ges
ture in the Speech from the Throne 
in 1previous sessions was "great ex
pansion within the Empire," "better 
n1arketing of our products, and trade 
agreements beneficial to Newfound
land.'' It was proposed then to ap
point a Trade Commissi::;ner in Lon
don, the commercial interests of 
Newfoundland in London being of 
prime importance. I do not want to 
take issue with the Government on 
this point ,but rather to agree with 
the opinion expressed ,in 'the 1929 
Speech from the Throne. A Trade 
Commiss,ioner in my opinion is a vital 
necessity. Not indeed, the type of 
commissioner who will be a social 
success, but an honest-tCJ-goodness 
sales·man, possessing all the funda-

• 

mental requisites ,of a business agent. 

Speaking about Commissions: there 
was a Commission appointed here a 
few days ago to investigate the salt 
codfish question. I do not think that 
it is worth while to criticise what may 
be the doings of that Commission, but 
I hope that it will labor with more 

success than those of the present 

Government which have preceded it. 

I say this in all sincerity, not because 

the opportunity offers to criticise, but 

because I have the interests of my 
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country at heart and I think that we 
should not leave one stone unturned 
to improve and better our methods of 
curi11g and marketing our products 
and acquire new markets, because we 
are being driven out of our present 
marlrets by brainy competitors. It is 
absurd to blame the Government, 
r atl,_e r it is fair to say that the whole 
mind of the country has not been con
centrated on the things that matter, 
in a. \VOrd, the solving of our indus
t r~l""\1 Dr 0 ·hlem. 

The Government has been in office 
fo~ some time now, and the time for 
appointing a Commissicn is not some 
future indefinite time, but just as soon 
as they assumed office. This has not 
heen done. and action has -been de
layed, with the result that the spirit 
of procrastination has run rife and 
affected the whole trend of business .. 
policy. I would like to make a sug-
gestjon and I hope that it will be 
taken in the spirit that it is offered. 
If there are majDr problems concern
ing the economJc welfare and fthe 

\ 

general welfare of the country, let us 
lift them out of the mire of politics _ 
a11d discus them for the welfare of 
the country. Let us work with a view 
to the future. We must remember 
that there are other generations com
iilg after us, and if we are successful 
in finding the fundamental reasons 
for o lir economic problems and apply
ing them to place the country on a 
sound financial fQoting, it will re
bound to the credit of both sides. 
"vVill it in deeds . . . . . '' 

I submit that the figures on the dial 
\vi!l not solve the problems of this 

and we should seek to . discover the 
diseases that are atta·cking the social 
and economic structure of the coun
try with such disastrous results. It 
\Vould not be fair in me to say that 
there are troubles on if I did not sug
gest some method of allevi·ating them. 
There are four things which have 
been a snag in our path for a very 
J)ng time, and these are: lack of 
common ground upon which to dis
cuss mutual questic-ns, political and 
class prejudice, party bicl{erings and 
private jealousies, self first and coun
try last. All \Ve can say is that the 
fact that on the pin11acles of authority 
in political · and commercial life is 
found the germ centre of bitterness 
and prejudice vvhich has wrought such 
l1avoc amongst our people and made 
hypocrites of our would-be statesmen 
and instilled in them careless drivel
ling methods of handling affairs, in
cessant bor rowing and spending for 

-unproductive purposes. What are we 
go in to do? The pe J pie do not pay 
their servants to biclrer and quarrel; 
they expect us to do the things that 
count. Some few days ago the word 
salesman 'vas used in connection with 
the Prime Minister. This country has 
a lack of national salesmen and of 
unity in trade questi : ns. No firm here 
in Newfoundland has means enough 
to either exploit properly, experiment 
\Vith or market successfully on a large 
scale the products which we have to 
export. There is probably one in the 
Hudson's Bay Company. But the 
point is that we should evolve some 
method whereby all the firms could 
g·et together and strilre a heavy blow 

generation, but with application and , for the general good of the trade of 
. 

sincere motives we should mutually .. 
discuss tariffs in a ·br·oadminded 
fasl1ion to help lighten the burden of 

· the children who tomorro\v will find 
themselves in the places that we oc
cupy today. 

, It stands to reason that there must 
be some cause for all our troubles 

our country. The world is merger
mad; men in various activities are 
merging their eff ~ rts to their general 
good, and the inidividualistic, to which 
class we belong, is too small for the 
big concerns to deal with, so that all 
the key products of the countries are 
merged into organizations which 
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spell successful production, prepara
tion and marketing as well as effi
cient management, reduced overhead, 
increased profits and generally pros
perous industrial conditions, while the 
individualist fights a lone hand against 
po\verful concerns and goes under. 
We are the individualist, and our 
trade is handicapped today for that 
reason; our production is not in ex
cess of our overhead, and economic 
disaster threatens us. What is the 
remedy? 

The Government should do as any 
gJvernment would do at a crucial 
period in its history: take a firm 

· hand; revive the germ of independ
ence by cleaning out the drones in the 
hive and taking a stand for country 
first. We have· a gre·at example in the 
Great War, the progress that was made 
when the Allies efforts were united 
under a generalissimo. Th,ey had 
great problems to solve, but they got 
together, united, and found the solu
tion. We have equally great prob
lems. There is the business of the 
Highroads and unproductive labor 
generally. The people of this coun
try have co1ne to believe that there is 
a fairy godmother somewhere. I 
agree that we need some stimulation 
to keep the people from starving, but 
too mu·ch of our thinking is done on 
the surface; seventy-five per cent 
should be devoted to deeper thought. 
But then, again, the Government and 
Opposition are arrayed against each 
other, as has always been the custom, 
thereby blocking the way to finer . 
thought, and the same will be the case 
when the Government will be the Op
position, they will be just as antagon
istic. 

HON. T1HE' PRii\'IE MINISTER.r
You certainly are a visionary. 

MR. QUINTON.-I'm afraid that 
there are too many men who are gov
erning our country who are vision
aries, who are unable to think about 
the real practical affairs of our coun-

try. But again I say that the Gov
ernment should lay their cards on the 
table, not so that we may criticise 
their trumps, but so that we might co
operate for the good of the whole 
country. Forbes Magazine quotes 
the Premier as saying: (Reads). -
Now, Sir, I think that it is only fair 
that the members of this Hcuse should 
hav.e an opportunity not of criticising 
tl1is proposition, but of reviewing it. 

What is the meaning of this con
tract? Does it mean the granting of 
privileges to foreigners which are re
fused to our fishermen? I do not say 
that in a spirit of criticism, but I say 
as I said before, what I think the 
opinion of the man in the street is: 
What does this contract consist of? 
Why not lay all the cards on the 
table and sl1ow 'vhat has been done? 
Let the House and the country knovv. 
Tl1e United States has be~en unkind 
enough to discriminate against our 
fishermen in an iniquitous tariff wall 
which has caused France to threaten 
to organise other countries to fight. 
J refer to the- bill which passed the 
American Senate some time in March. 

Suppose these Americans have made 
a contract with the Government of 
Newfoundland, and contracts made by 
the government in past years have not 
been altogether quite th~e thing f.or the 
public to approve of. They are led 
to believe that a contraot has been 
made. Filet of fresh fish going into 
the United S,tates since March pays a 
duty of 2 1-2 oents a pound to the 
American Government; dried fish pays 
2 1-2 cents a pound and preserved 30 
per cent ad valorem. Now, I want tJ 
show you another phase of the situ
ation. While the Government, through 
the offices of the Prime Minister, has 
been negotiating with a large concern 
in the United States on the fisheri~es 

problem, and I hope some g·ood to this 
country will materialise from it, and 
I will be one of the first to congra-
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tulate the Government in such event, 
certain items used in the exporting of 
fish products have been subject to ab
normal rates of duty. 

A Bill was before the House this 
. afternoon which effected an arrange

ment with the Dominion Iron & Steel 
company, and I think that Bill favors 
tl1cm that they shall not pay duty on 
anythi11g above the rate of 25 per cent. 
If all concerns, such as the Dcminion 
Iron & Steel Co., are privileged to pay 
not more than 25 per cent, how is it 
tl1at a fishery concern in Newfoundland 
which has for years been trying to 
11elp the people of this country to earn 
a livelihoJd has to pay 55 per cent on 
lobster cans, which merely come inrto 
the country, are filled with lo1bsters 
and are shipped out again? I will 
quote you another illustration. I 
,vou~d like to draw the attention o-f 
the Minister of Finance and Customs 
to this matter. There is necessary for 
the export of lobsters a pad of wood 
wool, com1nonl:r called excelsior. 
This can be imported free of duty for 
the mal{ing of mattresses, while to 
a fishery co·ncern it is charged at the 
rate of 55 per cent. A boat came in 
this m Jrning--the "Nova Scotia"-and 
brought some of this wood wool for a 
fishery firm, that was cu.t, placed in 
boxes, carted and placed on the same 
ship again for Liverpool, and duty at 
the r ate of 55 per cent is charged on 
it. Don'.t you think that if the time has 
come to make contracts, if the time 
has come to make the road easier for 
the fishing industry, that the oppor
tuni,ty is here to relieve such Rtrenu
<>us circumstances as tnese: Wire 
strapping that gJes on berry boxes 
pays a duty of 48 per cent-material 
whic·h is for transit. It is the per
sons "rho compose that fresh fish com
mission who must solve these prob, 
lems. They are trying to bolster up 
the fi sl1ing industry; the people who 
in . the Speech from the Throne form-

ed that Fresh Fish ~commission will 
begin to carve out a new course and it 
is there that our problems can be 
solved-problems which demand the 
best efforts, the brainiest efforts. We 
are good customers of the -United 
States of America; why do we receive 
such treatment? It is true we do not 
buy an immense· quantity of goods 
from them. In this morning's paper 
I read of France considering ways 
and means to help bring other nations 
of the world together. The policy of 
the United States is to secure nation
al protection for her tradesmen, and 
who can blame them? The poiicy of 
Ne"vfoundland has been and, appar
ently still is, not s:> much to secure 
national protection for her tradesmen 
but to place every handicap possible 
in their way. Nobody can blame the 
United States for protecting their own 
people; anyone can blame us. If we 
do not secure a commercial treaty in 
the products we have to offer, if w·e 
cannot officially effect a commercial 
treaty with the United States why not 
call in . the aid of the Motherland? 
Surely she is in a position to carry 
our troubles to Washington and to 
have them properly interpreted. She 
has far-reaching influence which can 
be used to our advantage. This coun
try has made sacrifices in time of Em
pire distress, and I feel confident in 
speaking as an ex-service man that 
these sacrifices are appreciated by the 
Motherland. 

This country made sacrifices in time 
of Empire stress and gladly became in
terwoven with the fabric of defence 
and the need of such a fabric in time 
of commercial stress is equally · im
portant. If we are not sufficiently 
large to do these things, let us ask 
the Mother Country to do them for us, 
and she will be cnly too glad to do 
them. Last year in spe·aking I advo
cated something which, in my opinion, 
was needed, and that was a depart-
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ment created by the state to be infor
mative, suggestive, promotive; to col
lect statistics, to digest and interpret 
the whole and to disperse such infor
mation for the use of whom it may 
concern; and I refer to the products 
which this country has in such rich 
quantities. In other words, it is up 
to us to have what I have already 
pointed out-our national salesmen 
in all populous centres. Such sales
nlen can be a sJrt of commercial dip
lomatic corps, can help us to spread 
our wings; a great national clearing 
house firmly establishing itself on the 
whole· fabric of our existence. 

Instead of supplying cheap products 
to the -people of Europe, let us get 
after high-class products for the coun
tries to the 'vest of us, Canada and 
the United States. Let us get into the 
interior of these countries where there 
are millions of people who scarcely 
see any fish from one year's end to the 
other. The interest on the Public 
Debt is $3,849,938.58 and the Customs 
Revenue is $8,380,000.00. 

Are we going to sit here session 
after session and admit this fact 
'\Vithout trying to conceive some 
remedy to overcome the difficulty. If 
we cannot reduce the pu'bHc debt there 
is only one thing we have to do, and 
that is to build up trade to help square 
our shoulders and make the burden 
easier. It is the petty matters, to my 
mind, which smother the deeper chan
nels of thought which distinguish 
statesmen from politicians. 

I want to pay a compliment, and I 
believ.e, a well-merited one, to the 
C J lonial Secretary and through him 
to the Chairman of the Board of 
Health, and so on down through to the 
Members of the Commission who have 
presented this first interim relp.ort. 
It has produced many finer thoughts 
upJn the better administration of !L.c.t 
party. There are cJnditions in this 

country which are not tackled t0o 
soon in the light of that re-port. 

Last year I stressed the question of 
widows, sick poor, and the ridiculous 
treatment they wer.e receiving, and 
the question of War Pensions. I un
derstand that some time in the near 
future this House will be asked to 
consider certain amendments for the 
War Pensions Act. I have in mind a 
man that I knew some years ago that 
gave his services to this country in 
go~d faith. He came home. Seventy
five per cent of his energy was sap
ped by the servic.es he had under
gone, the other 25 per cent was· left 
for him as a means whereby he could 
eke out an existence. He married and 
had two children. H·e died as a re
sult of his wounds, and the country, 
heartless, was not as patriotic as he 
was; they cut off his pension suddenly 
and left his wife and two little kid
dies without any means of sustenance, 
to starve. I know what I'm talking 
about. I have gone thru the m'ill; 
not alone the mill associated with this 
man's work, but the mill of trying to 
d J something for him, and I can take 
the members of this House to a place 
in Fogo district, perhaps Bonavista, 
where there are two mounds contain
ing that heroi·c Newfoundlander and 
his wife. His children are distributed 
amongst the neighborhood, the objects 
of charity-a shame and. a disgrace .. 

This House will be asked to con
sider the Pensions Act and to change 
and modify these conditions that this 
case is illustrative of. I · can take 
you to anJther instance, as it follows · 
a remark made by the Hon. Prime 
:Minister last session when I intro
duced a similar matter before the 
I-Iouse-the question of war prisoners. 
There is a considerable sum of money 
today undistri'bu ted in this Repara
ti Jn Account to which prisoners of war 
who suffered maltreatment at the en
emy's hands are entitled. 
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Last year the Minister 01f Finance 
a~nd Custom1s in-formed u·s . that th·e 
coun.tl:Y could not affor·d to, ·draw any 
more mon·eY in respe+ct to thes,e pen
sions. A few days ago I ran up agruinst 
a very sad and deserving case. It was 
tl1at ·Of an old man, well beyond the 
ao-e tl1at should have entitled ,--im to 

b . 

the Old Age Pension. H·e wa.s a fishe"r-
n1an, the ·sine'v1s of whQse l1and's had 
been all drawn up from the ar·dU·OUS' 
task of mal{ing his 11iving from the sea. 
Hi's han·d~s were warped an~d ~allouse·d 
to such an ·extent t.hat n·ot·c,hes ha.d to 
be cut in the pa·ddles of his boat ·n 
Qrder th,at it would be possrble for him 
to use the·m to try an·d make enougl1 
to su~stain hjm, and· that. man doe,s not 
receiv·e a r ·e.nsion becaus·e as the Mlin
ister of Finan'C~e an·d Customs ~stated 
th·ere eo,uld ·be no more m·oney allotted 
to the Old Age P-ensions. 

A few days later we read the figures 
coneerning the Coal Contracts and 
t·hese figures ,show us th·at $25,000.00 

'vas thro,vn a \Vay or en·ourgh mone~y to 
pay 500 pensions at $50.00 each. This 
.bring's out the point that I made ·some 
time ago that things which rea~ch do,wn 
de·ep. should be giVlen more eo,nsid€'r
atioll from a11 un:biased and non-party 
point of view. 

The next point :to b·e taken is the 
sale of tl1e Labr.a·dor, for ye,ars 
scienti,sts 1have b~een stu,dyJing that 
little k.nown quantity called Perpetual 
? ··otion and I think that i.f they want 
a livting example they could not do 
better than study Mr. DeChamplain. 
If th·e Governm·ent eo,nte~mtplates' the 
s-ale of th!i-s territory let th·em cut out 
t.be middle men and let Newfoundl1and 
h·ave the benefit of any profits that 
ar~e goin~g to be mad~e by the d·eal. 

· Ne,vf!ou'n,dland is a large enoug'lh coun
try to do it's own s~elling and to, talk 
business d~ir·e,ct with the purch·asers. 
But first of all we want t~o know what 

. 
we have to s·ell. No one apparently 
,se·en1tS to know whHJther th·e :vtalue is 
five milldon or five hundr·e·d 1miliion. 

AnQther question is that known as 
the Gan-der D·eal. Unfortunately thrs 
·si,de ·O·f th.e h·o'u'se i's n·ot in any .p,ostti.o·n 
to discuss t1he matter in an int,elligent 
m.ann·er as we have been unable to 
as'2·ertain from the Government ~enough 
parttculars to do so. This is a great 
pity as the p·eo.,ple of 1the cou,n.try to 
whom 'ih'is deal is {)f ·su,ch 1gre,at i im

portance expected us a's th·eir repre
sentatives to look to their interests. 
It wiot1ld pay th~e Governme:nt to 1l,ay 
t·heir cards u·pon th·e talble !an,d to re
eeive ,the sym.p·atJhy and ·co-operation 
olf th·e me~m,be,r.s o.f thi,s side o·f the 
House r~ther than ou·r anitago·ni•sm,. It 
is not ~~air to ~th·e 1puibli!c in vf.ew of tn.e 
rro·mis·eS' made ~at th·e time o·f the 
elections t~o c.oneeal the term's of a 
d·eal wh:ilc'h is of great n1ational tim
pontance· ·an·d I think the Gov.ernm~ent 

s:l1oo·uld show U'S the trum'P'S 1they are 
111olding. It will be abso~lwte.Jy es1sen1fial 
~to th~e eountry that ,som·e d·evelolp,menrt 
of this natufle arise to make up for the 
loss~es thrut are bou·n1d to en's·ue. throu1gh 
the low price·s of fish, Wtit·h Lafbra;diOr 
betw·een $3.75 and $4.00 1a qu-intal, and 
Shore betw.een $6.50 an~d .$6.75, it see·m's· 
to m~e thalt the co.un~try will not Otnly 
need, but have to de~pen·d upotn ·an en
t·erpri'S'e su1clh as the Gan,der De,al to 
~stan·d such Ios1s,es. 

The valu·e o~f the eo~noes·s~·ons which 
b_ave been obtaine·d through in·form·a
lt1on thatt was read out by 1the Col.onla1 
Secretary and through that published 
in ~the n·ews~paper's i-s· $15,000,000 
se·eo·n~d mof\tgage an·d 20 milldon co~rds 
o,f ~ro·od fr·om Labrad~or. If tit rt'ake's- 11% 
cords of pulp wood to make a ton of 
ne,Vls~rint, $40.00 will equa'l the m'an,u
factur·ed value of a cor·d .of wo·o~d when 
a. figufle of $60.00 a tton valu'e is placed 
on n~ews1prinlt. Th·ere~fore the Govern-
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ment i'S as~ke.d to .gi¥e woo'd .to rthe 
V'alue •of 800 ~mlillion W·h.i,ch ts a 

stulp·en'dou·s sum o,f mon~ey. I think that 
befoTe the Le.~i~siatur·e is asked to· give· 
such a hu!g·e amourut an·d t~o~ tcommilt 
its,elf to sueh a propo,s~al all the fa~cts 

p·ert!ftini·ng Ito .the deal 'slho·uld b~e k.no1wn 
,an~d P'laee·d on the 't'a.b'le. Th,e G,o.ve~rn

m,ent say ilt is not the,ir b·us'i11esis to 

kn10 1W wrualt pri'ee.s Re'id·s aT18 getttli\ng 

f,or their 1proper!ty, with this I d·!·s
agree. I th,ink th·ey shotlld kno,v. Are 
the, valu·es so place-d .on the .prop,erty 
as~sess~e~d f3Jirly t~o~ all par1tie1s ~coneern

ed. Will the value of lth·ese pro,peortie~s 

o·f R·e:ids beco·me e'nlhJaneed by the ~en
orrm~ous CiOll•C,ess,ion a.skle·d o.f the Gov
.ernm,ent. Are the ;propo~sed tJerm,s 

wh'ich lt·he O'p·erruting Comrp·any will 
sign j.oli1nltly ·wilth lthe· Governme~nt so· 
car~e~fully framed 'in th~e int~efle'S'tls otf 
the country .and the peoP'le th1at no in
tf:,erj.e'Cited op,p·oc:Mtun'ity can be pres·entted· 

as lgro·unds for d~efau~t. 

310.000 tonis of n,e,wsprint f~o~r 30 
ye,ar·s is 9,300,000 tons. This· in terms 
O·f woo~d ~equals 13,950,000 ,cord.s. There

~ore, th'e amou1n1t of W 100·d a·sked for 
fro.m the Labrador alo·ne 1:s sufficient 
to k·e~e!p fu,e mill op·erati'n,g at c'a,pacdlty 

for p~actica1ly .th'e ent-ire perilo'd of the 
n·eW!Sip·rinlt con(trtact with He1ar~~ts. This 
is a ~ery grave m,atJter and one whli~ch 

• 

rshould be ap·p'ro,ach~e·d with the calm-
est and ~cl·e'arest r .ange of· th,ought 
whilch is~ to 'be foun'd .enltir;ely ou'tside· 
the realm of p·aflty 'pol[ti-cs~ and :slhoul'd 
b~e t 'aken as a great national is·s·ue, ·a.s 
it un·dloubte,dlly is. 

Why ~sh·O•U'ld these writ's be ·issu~e·d at 
thts sltJa·ge of lthe ,pro·Ce·e·ditngs? 

Is there a oomlp·efttito.r in th·e fure
gro·und or background, and ·if sco, wh·o 
i's en·d,eavouring to seiz·e the lever of 
control of the situation? 

Th1e whole ffi!aJtJter ,i·s so my.sti1fying 
c 

a·s to create .a grav.e d·ou.bt in the 

min,ds of ~the peo:ple 

future o~f thti1s de,al. 

If we a·ssume the 

regarddng the 

G·overnm~nft 

en'd'e,av·ori,nlg 't·o ~se:cur~e th·e ·best bar
,ga'in it 1ctan for the ·public rthere ilS .no
·th·ing whi·ch irt w1ill p1ay th·em to hid•e 
fr~om ~pu.bliiC scrutiny be·ctau·se if the 

r'ights ·of 'the people ar·e no1t U'Ph,el·d in 
this de1a.J, 'i1f it d·o·es materia lize, the 
V\TflaJth ,of gen,eraitions y•et to ~co·n1e wilt! 
ce~Cien·d on th1e h·e·ad·s of th,o~se who 
blu11der in such a crtlcial p.eri,od. 

The rema'in,ing Or:der1s of the Day 
were ~dcejjerre·d. 

lliiNISTER Ol., Pl~BijiC 1;roR,KSo
Mr . . Sp·eaker, I request the privilege 
of this House for the purpose of pro
tecting the reputation of those who 
compromise the Highroads C~mmis
sion, including myself, from insinua
tion of a defamatory nature which 
certain individuals have been engaged 
in circulating throughout the city and 
country during tl1e last six months. 

When tabling a reply to a question 
asked by the Leader of the Opposition 
with reference to the invoice costs and 
c.at!alogu·e pri'ees of road-making 
machinery purchased, which question 
was inspired by those libelous state
merA.ts deliberately made witl1~ut the 
slightest cause or foundation, I stated 
that I would avail of the first oppor
tunity to deal with those contemptible 
traducers whose wilful insinuations 
w·ere as villainous and unreliable a~ 

the source from which they emanated. 

I have to thank the Leader of the 
Opposition for asking those questionG 
and thus affording me an opportunity 
to effectively clean this matter up, 
which I now propose doing, though I 
am doubtful if Mr. Alderdice· really 
meant to oblige me in this way. 

I have no desire, Si1) to conceal my 
conduct as a public man from the 
keenest public scru1 iny. As head of 
the Department of Public Works and 
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Chief C·onlmi'Sision~er o.f Hig.hrotadlfJ', I 
invite all fair criticiem that my op
ponents or otl1ers maJ' indu:ge in, but 
I m11st draw the line when political 
assassins, who for the purpose of 
ruining, if they could, the character 
of public men, deliberately and wil
fully insinuate that the Commission 
was guilty of graft or other miscon
duct in connection with the pur<;hasing 
of road equipment for the use of the 
Commission. 

Mr. Spealrer, I have no hesitation 
in saying that never in the history of 
governn1ent in this country was there 
a business transaction that was less 
deserving of criticism, to say nothing 
of the insidi:Jus insinuations that 
have surrounded those transactions, 
than the purchase made by the High
roads Commission during the past 
twe1ve months. 

I can assure :yotl, sir, that every 
nurchase was made openly and above 
board and tenders called for and com
po+ilti~n invited when such was pos
sible. I have no desire to conceal any
thing from this House, or the public. 
A ~ q m~.tter of fact, I welcome the 
opportunity to place every detail or 
this and any other transaction in which 
the Highroads Commission or Depart
ment of Public Works is concerned 
before the public of this country. 

The Hon. the Leader of the Opposi
tion a fe'v days ago aske·d a series of 
que~sliions, alphabetiCially arranged 
from A to I, containing nine sec
tions, the first two, A and B, dealt 
with the invoice cost of and catalogue 
prices of this road-making equipment. 
The answering of these two questions 
entailed c:J11siderable work and time 
on the part of our accountants, as 
tl1ey were obliged to go outside and se
cure from dealers the necessary cor
rect information in order to give a 
complete reply to Mr. Alderdice. 

I tabled the answers to those ques
tions in full and upon looking in the 

paper the following day I found th·e 
reply to all the other paragraprs pu'b
lished in full, but the two sections 
which were vitally important to us 
in that tl1ey completely refuted the 
slt'a'ie~m~ents of the s~eand.a~l monge-r,s 
were omitted. · I do not know if the 
:Leader of the Opposition deliberately 
withheld those two paragraphs from 
the ne\vspapers or not, but I am sure 
I shall be excused if I infer from 
their om.mis1sion an attempt on the part 
of eitl1er the Leader of the Opposi
tion or the ptib!ic press to with·hold 
the truth from the public in order 
that the sePds of distrust and suspi
cion, w'h:ch have been s~o w·e1'l S·own 
may continue to flourish. 

RON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
! did not withhold any part of the 
answers. 

JliiNISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Thank you. 

Mr. Speaker, I have been compelled 
to adopt rather unusual methods in 
order to vindicate the Commssion and 
myself from those insidious rumors 
and I know no more effective way of 
d : ing tl1at than to ask the people who 
sold macl1inery to the Highroads Com
mission to go into the Supreme Court, 
and before a Commissioner of Affi
davits make those sworn statem·en1ts 
which I have the honor of tabling to
day, and which, Sir, I would ask your 
permission to have the Clerk of the 

·House read here this afternoon. 

False statements of this nature, Sir, 
cannot do us much harm politically. 
I feel confident that my reputation 
throughout this country, as well as 
within my own eo~nsti,tue·n,cy, is to~o 

well established for ·the type of tra
ducer, wh·o I know is b~ehi,n~d this af
fair, to do any harm. 

I have to remember, however, that 
the Highroads Commission is a cor
porate body which in the very nature 
of things must be entrusted with the 
expenditure of large sums of public 
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money, anld in order to effe,otive and 
economically operate it is necessaary 
to he equipped with proper road
making machinery. 

When rumors of graft and miscon
duct are circulated, no matter ho-vv 
disreputable the source may be, it 
cannot but do gret3Jt dama,ge to the 
Commission entrusted with important 
duties, as well as to myself as hEad 
of that Commission. 

Those individuals who have recent
ly taken such a keen interest in road
building would, if they got their 
deserts, be engaged in road-bu:I::ling 
around Quidi Vidi Lake in company 
w~th .some thirty or forty others who 
operate there in the daytime and spend 
their nights in the Penitentiary. 

The affidavits I am tabling today 
cover the purchase of every item of 
machinery which was imported for 
the use of the Highroads Commission 
during the past tw·elve mon:hs since 
I have been russoci~ruted wtth ~t. 

While these affidavits, Mr. Speaker, 
are sufficient to lay bare the iniquity 
which lies behind the whole of this 
dastardly attempt to in]ure the Com
mission and myself, at the same time 
I felt that I should go still further, 
and requested Mr. Chesley A. Pippy, 
who is the managing director of the 
Newfoundland Tractor & Equipment 
Co., which company sold most of the 
heavy machinery to the Commission, 
to have his firm's accounts audited by 
a competent firm of auditors, and let 
me have the state,ment of the year's 
business and its balance sheet. Mr. 
Pippy was delighted to do this: and I 
have on my desk a statement from 
Read, Son & Watson, chartered ac
countants, a copy of which I shall pass 
to the Hon. the Leader of the Opposi
tion for his perusal, but being as it is 
the statement of the affairs of a pri
vate company, I have no authority to 
publish it, and if Mr. Alderdice will 

promise me not to use the information 
publicly I shall be glad to pass this 
balance sheet to him for the infor
mation of himself and other members 
of the Opposition who may be inter
ested. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
I do not require to see the balance 
sheet, as I have no hesitation in ac
cepting your word. I told you that 
the other day. 

iliiNISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.
I thank the Honorable the Leader 
of the Opposition for that courtesy, 
but I would much prefer for him 
to see the balance sheet, and I now 
pass the statement along to him. 

Mr. Speaker, I thank you for the 
privilege which you have given me 
this afternoon and would like to say 
in conclusion that we in this Hcuse of 
Assembly, whether we sit on the Op
position or Government side, have 
very little reason to complain if the· 
public milsunderstand u.s and imagi,ne 
that every man 'vho enters public life 
does so for the purpose of S'elf-en
richment or aggrandisement for do 
we n01t ours·elve'S try and damn each 
other politically simply because we 
do not see eye to eye in connection 
with the administration of public mat
ters; others indulge i.n this practice 
for other motives, but I assure you, 
Sir, that if this kind of thing is going 
to continue the time is not far distant 
When no decent man with a vestige of 
self-respect will submit for nomination 
for a seat in the House of Assembly. 
Just as ·sure as we sCJw the seeds of 
public distrust we will reap the har-

. vest. 
The balance sheet which shows the 

sales of the company for the year 
and which was prepared by the audi
tors after a most vigilant inspection 
of the Highroads Commission books, 
compared with the company's ledgers, 
shows that ·a net profit of 9.57% was 
made by the company on the whole 
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transaction with the Highroads Com
mission. This is a sufficient answer . 
to the c.harges that exorbitant profits 
were made, but this was, of course, 
cir,cultat·ed fo•r the purp·ose ·Of link'iing 
my name with the transaction in a 
treacherous, though futile, attempt to 
injure me. 

I vvould now thank the Clerk to 
read those affidavits and auditor's let
ter vvhich accompanied the balance 
sh2ets to the House. 

COPY 
G. N. Read, Son & Watson, 

Chartered Accountant~. 
Bank of Montreal Bldg., 

St. John's, Nfld., 
May 9th, 1.930. 

C. A. Pippy, Esq., 
Nfld. Tractor & Equipment Co., 

City. 

Dear Sir, We send you herewith the 
accounts of the Newfoundland Tractor 
& Equipment Company for the year 
ended the 31st December, 1929, which 
we have audited. You will observe that 
the net profit is Nine decimal Fifty
seven (9.57%) on the Sales. We find 
that in no case has the profit made on 
any transaction exceeded the profit 
allowed by the Company's agreement 
with its principal. 

We are yours faithfully, 

(Sgd) Read, Son & Watson. 

COPY 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

S.t. John's, 
s. s. 

I, Fr.ank Hiddlestone Penman, of St. 
John's·, Agent, make oath and 1say as 
follows:-

1. I am the owner of th·e firm of 
Fr·ank H. Penman. 

2. I have full an·d a.ccurate know
led.ge of the facts her.ein d·epo!s,ed to. 

3. Since the ls~t day of January, 1929, 
-· 

my firm has supplie·d to the Highroads 

Com;misrs-ion fr.om time to time quan
titiHs o·f goiQdS as ord·ered by the s·aid 
Com.mis.sio·n. 

4. Paym~en.t has fro·m time to time 
b·e·en duly mad·e by the sai·d Highro·a,ds 
Commission for go.ods supplie·d as 
menti·oned in par·agraph thr·ee hereof. 

5. No eo·mmis·sion, gratuity, hon·or
arium, s'hare of profits, dividen~ds, or 
payment of any kind whatso·ever has 
at any time b·e·en mad·e either by me, 
or my firm, or by any one acting on 
b·ehalf of me or my firm either dir·e-ct
ly or indire·ctly, to or for d·eliveTy, to 
or for the personal advantage of 
eith·er th·e Chairman o·~ the said C·o.m
miS:sion or anv member thereof or any 
employ·e·e th~ereof, eith£r as con-sider
ation for or in recognitio::.1 of the re
ceipt of any orde-r for goods, or at all, 
no·r w•a.s an~, suggestion or in.sinuati·on 
that th~e s.am.e s·h·ould be done or w·ould 
b·e accepted by him or any of them 

eve1r ma·d·e by the s·aid Chairman or 
any m·e·m·b·er of or any emplo·yee of the 
said Commission. 

(Sgd.) F. H. P·en.man. 

Sworn at St. John's this 31st day of 
l\1·ay, 1930, before m·e. 

(Sgd.) Si1non Butler, 
Co~mmis.s:one.r of the Supr·em'e Court. 

COPY 
NE\VFOUNDLAND, 

St. John's, 
s. s. 

I, Che,sley Alwyn Pippy, of St. 
John's, G·en·er·al Agent, make oath and 
say as foll,o•ws :-

1. I am th•e managing Dire~c.tor o·f the 
firm of the N.ewfoundland Tractor and 
Equip·ment Comp·any. 

2. I hav·e full .an·d accurate kno~w

led;ge of tl1e facts herein d·epo's,ed to. 

3. Since the ls{ day of January, 1929, 
my firm has s·upplie.d to the Highroads 
Commis·sion from ti'me to time quan-
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titie~s o·f ~o~ods as ord·ered by the s~aid 
Com,missi·on. 

4. Paym·en.t has fro·m tim·e to time· 
b~e·en duly mad·e by the s·aid Highro·ads 
Commi.ssio·n for goods supplie·d as 
m·e·nti·one~d in p·ar.agraph thr·ee hereof. 

5. No eo·m~mis:sion, gratuity, honor
aroium, ·s<hare of profits, divid·e·nds, or 
payment of any kin·d wl1ats.o·ever ha,s 
at any time b·e·en mad·e either by me, 
or my firm, or by any ·One acting on 
b·ehalf of m·e o·r my firm either dir~e~ct-, 

ly or indir·e·ctly, to or for d·elive·ry, to 
or for the personal ' a·dv·antage of 
either th·e Chairman 01f the S:aid Co~m

mis:Si,on or any memb,er thereof or any 
empl·OY·He th·e,reof, eithe·r as consider
ati,on for or in re,c.ogniti·on of th·e r·e
ceipt of any ·order for goo.ds, ·O·r at all, 
nor was any suggesti-on or in·sihuation 
that ·th~e Stame s:h·o·uld b~e done or W·ould 
b·e accepted by him or any of th·e~m 

eve~r ma·d·e by th·e s·aid Chairm:an or 
a·ny member of or any ·empJ.o.yee of the 
said C·ommi:s,si·on. 

(Sgd.) Chesley Alwyn Pippy. 

Sworn at St. John's t~is 26th day of 
l\1:ay, 1930, b.e,fore m·e. 

(Sgd.) Simon Butler, 
C·o,mmis.s.ion·er o.f the Su.prem.e Court. 

COPY 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

St. John's, 
s. s. 

I, Jo,s·ep.h Cocker, of St. John's, 
Agent, mak·e ·oath and say as fol
lows: -

1. I am the owner o·f the firm of the 
Anglo Am·eriean Garag·e. 

2. I have full an~d aecur~ate know
led·ge of the facts herein d~epo1sed to. 

3. Since the t·s~t day ·Of January, 1929, 
my firm has supplied to the Highroads 
Comn1is,sion fr.o·m time to time quan
titie·s o·f gorods as ord·ered by the S·ai"d 
Commissi-on. 

4. Paym·ent has fro·m tim·e to tim.e 
b·e·en duly mad·e by the s·aid Highro~~d:s 

Commission for go·ods supplie·d as 
mentione·d in par·agraph three hereof. 

5. No eommi.s,sion, gratuity, honor
arium, sfhare of pr·ofilts, divide.n·d·s, or 
payme.n.t of any kin·d w·hatso.ever ha~s 
at any time be~en mlad·e either by me, 
or my firm, or by any one acting on 
b·ehalf of me or my firm either direct
ly or indirectl)r, to or for delive·ry, to 
or for the per.sonal a·dY.anta.ge , of 
eith·er th·e Chairman o,f the s:aid C·om
mis:Si·on or any memlb·er thereof or any 
employ·e·e th·ereof, either as conlsider
ati,o·n for or in recognition ·Of th·e re
eeipt of any order for goods, o·r at all, 
n·o1r vvas any suggestion or ins in ua.ti·on 
t.hat tb·e s·ame s·h·Otlld b·e d·one· or w·ould 
b·e acce·pt~e·d by him ·Or a.ny of theim 
eve'r mad·e by th·e s·aid Chairm·an or 
a·ny member of ·or any employee of the 
said Commission. 

6. N·o mot·o.r car or oth·er artlcl€ o;r 
any su_p:Jli·e.s f·or or repa1irs to any 
moto·r c1ar or oth·e-r article ha.s at any 
time be,en sold by me to the Chairn1an 
or any other m.ember o.f th·e said Com
mi,ssion, exc.ept a.t cu.rrent market 
pri·c,ers witth•out any dis,count d~eductJo.n 

or a.bat·e~men.t what~soever. 

(Sg~d.) :os,eph C·o,cke·r. 

Sworn at St. J·ohn~s this 26th day of 
1\fay, 1930, befo·re m'e. 
(Sgd.) Simon Butler, 

C·ommissioner of the Suprem·e Court. 

COPY 
NE"\VFOUNDLAND, 

S.t. J ol1n's, 
s. s. 

I, Dugald Stew·art Bell, of St. John's, 
Manag,er, 1nake oath _and say as fol
lows: -

1. I am the man·aging Directo'r of 
the firm .o,f th·e Imp,erial Oil, Limited. 

2. I have full an~d a·c,curate know
Ied,ge of the facts her.e.in depo·s,ed to. 
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3. Since the 1st day of January, 1929, 
mY firm has supplie·d to the Highroads 
c.0 m,mis,sion from time to time qua.ll
tltie~s o,f go~ods as ord1ered by the s~aid 

• 
• • Commission. 

4. P aym.en.t · has fro·m tim.e to time 
be-en duly mad·e by the s·ai·d Highrofltd~s 

Commissio·n for goods supplie·d as 
fi1·e·n,f;ione·d in p a.ragraph three hereof. 

5. No co·mmis.sion, gratuity, ho·nor
ar-ium, s1hare of profitt:s, dividend·s, o.r 
payment of any kind wllats·O·ever ha~s 

at any t ime b·e,en m.ad,e either by me, 
or my fi.rm, or by any one acting on 
beha lf of me or my firm either dire.ct
ly or indirectly, to or for delivery, to 
or for the personal a~dva.ntage of 

either th·e Chairman of the said Com
mission or any mem·b·er there~of o-r any 
em·ployee thereof, eithe~r as con~sider

a.t:·o·n for or in reeognirtion of th·e re
ceipt of any order f<Jr goods, O·r at all, 
nor w·a s any suggesti-on or in,sinuati~on 

. t·ha.t th~e same sh·o·uld be rlone or w·ould 
be accept·e·d by him or a.ny of th·em 
eve~r mad·e by th·e s~aid Cha,i.rm:a.n or 
any m·e·mber of or any emplo.yee of the 
.said Com mi,ssion. 

(Sg~d.) D. S. Bell. 

Sworn at St. John's this 13th day of 
June, 1930, b·efore me. 

(Sgd.) Simon Bt1tler, 
CommisE.ione·r .of the Supr·em·e Court. 

COPY 
NEvVFOUNDLAND, 

St. John's, 
s. s. 

I, Bert Hayward, of St. John'1s, 
Age·n.t, m ake ·Oath and say as fol
lo"r,s :-

1. I an1 the manager of the firm of 
Be-rt Hayward, Ltd. 

2. I have full and aCicurate know
led,g~ of the facts herein depo,s·ed to. 

3. Sin ee the ls1t day of January, 1929, 
my fi·rm has supplie·d to the Hi~hroads 

C·om,mi8,sion from time to time qua.n
titie,s ·o,f goods as ord·ered by the s~aid 

Commission. 
4. Paym·en.t has fro·m time to time 

b~e.en duly mad·e by the said HighrO:f})dS 
Commi.ssio·n for goods · supplie·d a.s 
m·e-nti·on·e-d in par~agraph thr·ee hereof. 

5. No commis,sion, gratuity, honor
arium, s1h.are of profi1t:s, dividend·s, or 
payme·n.t of any kind whats.o.ev·er ha~s 

at any time b·e,en made either by me, 
or my firm. or by any one acting on 
b·ehalf of me or my firm either dir~e~ct

ly or indirectly, to or for d·elive-ry, to 
or for the personal advan_tage of 

eith·er th·e Chairn1an ott the s·aid Co~m-
• • mts~st,on or any mem;b,er there,of or any 

e-m·ploy·ee th~e~re·of, either as con,sider
ati·o·n for or in recognirtion of th·e re
eeipt of any order for g.oods, o·r at all, 
n·o~ w~as any suggestion or inrsinuation 
that th~e sa.me should be ·done or w~ould 

. be accept~e·d · by him or a.ny of th·e·m 
eve~r ma·d·e by the s·aid Chairm.a.n or 
any member of or any employee of the 
said Commission. 

(Sgd.) Bert Hayward . 
Sworn at St. John'·s this 27th day o,f 

June, 1930:0 before me. 

(Sgd.) Robert Als.op, 

C·mnmiss.ioner ·Of the Supr·em,e Court. 

COPY 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

St. John's, 

s. s. 
I, Leonrard Jam·es B~ett, of St. 

John's, Accountant, d·o~ solemnly de

clare that:-
1. I am th~e S·etcretary of the firm of 

A. E. Hick~man Co., Ltd. 

2. I have full an~d aCtcur·ate know
le.dige of th~ facts herein depots,ed to. 

3. Sinee the ls1t day of January, 1929, 
my firm has supplie·d to the Highroads 
C·om.mis,sion fr.om time to tim,e qua.n
tluie!s of go~ods as ord·ered by the s~aid 

Com,miss:on. 
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4. Payment has fro·m time to time 
b1e·en duly mad·e by th·e s·ald Highro:ads 
Co·mmi.ssion f.or g·oods supplied as 

m·enti·one·d in par·agra.ph thr·ee hereof. 

5. No commis,sion, gratuity, honor

arium, share of pr·ofirts, dividend·s, or 
payment of any kind w·hats.o.ever ha·s 
at any ~tim·e be•en m·ad·e either by me, 
or my firm, or by any one acting on 

b·ehalf of me or my firm e.ither direct
ly or indirectly, to or fo·r delivery, to 
or for the personal a·dViantage of 
eith·er th·e Chairman. otf the said C·o,m
mis:Sion or any mem~b·er there·of o·r any 
em·ploy·ee th,e·re·of, either as consider
a:ti,o·n for or in recognition of' th·e re
C·eipt of any or~der for g.o·ods, o·r at all, 
nojr w~as any suggejstioon or in,sinuation 

that th'e same sh·ould be done or w·ould 
b~e ac.cept'e'd by him or a.ny of them 
eve~r ma.d·e by th·e s·ard Chairm·an or 
any member of or any ·emplo·yee ·of the 
said Commission. · 

And I n1ake this declaration, con-

ti=tie's of ~o·ods as ord·ered by the s·aid 
Com~mission. · 

4. Payment has fro·m time to time 
b·een duly mad·e by the sald Highro,ads 

Commissi.o·n for g·o·ods supplie·d as 
men,tioned in paragraph three hereof. 

5. No commission, gratuity, honor
arium, ·S·hare of profi1ts, dividends, or 
payme·n.t of any kind w·hatsu·ever has 
at any time b·een m.ad,e either by me, 
or my firm, or by any one acting on 
b·ehalf of me o-r my firm either dir~e~ct

ly or indirectly, to or for rdrelivery, to 
or for the personal a·dv·a.nta.ge of 
either the Chairman o,f the said Com
mission or any mem(b·er there·of or any 
employ·ee th~e·reof, eithe~r as consider
atio·n for or in reeo.gni,tlon of th~e r ·e
eeipt of any order for goods, or at all, 
no~r was any suggestion or in,sinua,ti·on 
t.hat the same sh·o'uld be done or would 
b~e ac.cepte·d by him or any of therm 

ever mad·e by the said Cha.irma.n or 
any member of ·or any emplo·yee of the 

S•Ci·e·nti~ously believin,g it t~o be true, and said Con1mi~s·sion. 

knowing that it i's ·O.f th,e s'am·e ~orere (Sgd.) Francis· W. Marshall. 

Sw·orn at St. J ·ohn's this 27th day o·f 
(Sgd.) L. J. Br·e'tt. June, 1930, b·efore me. 

De~cl,are,d be,f,o,re me, at St. J ·ohn'·s, 
thi-s 30,th d~ay of Jun.e, A.D. 1930. 

(Sgd.) Simon Butler, 
C·o·mmission·er ·O·f the Supr·em,e Court. 

COPY 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

St. John's, 

s. s. 
I, Frruncis Wil1i,am Marshall, 

Mechanic, n1ake oath and say as fol
lows: - • 

1. I am th·e Senior Partn·er of the 
firm of Marshall's Garage. 

2. I have full an·d aecurate know
led,ge of the facts herein dep·os1ed to. 

3. Sinee the 1st day of January, 1929, 
my firm has s·upplied to the Highroads 
Commis,sion from time to tim~e quan-

(Sgd.) Simon Butler, 
Commissioner of the Suprem~e Court. 

COPY 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

St. John's, 

s. s. 
I, Richard Greenhill Silverlock, 

M·echanlc, of St. Jo·hn's, make ·o·ath a.nd 
say as follo·w,s :-

1. I am the O\vner of .the firm of R. 
G. Silverlo.ck. 

2. I have full an'd accurate know
ledge of the facts here.in depo·s,ed to. 

3. Sinc~e 1the 1s1t day of January, 1929, 
my firm has supplied to the Highroads 
Commis,sion from time to time quan
t].tie·s o.f go·ods as ordered by the said 
Commis~i~on. 

.I 
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4. payment has fro·m time to time 

b·een duly mad·e by the said Highroad·s 
cornmi.ssio·n for goods supplie~d a.s 
men.t:ion·ed in paragraph thr·ee hereof. 

5. No c-ommission, gratuity, honor

arium, sh·are of profit·s, divid·eiiltds, or 
payment of any kind whats·O·ev·er ha·s 
at a nY time be·en m.ade either by . me, 
or my firm, or by any one acting on 

b<~balf of m·e o·r my firm e.ither direct
lY or indirHctly, to or for ·d·elivery, to 
or for the personal advantage of 

eith·er th·e Chairman o,f the s·aid C·om
rnissi·on ·Or any memil)ler thereof or any 
emPl·oyee th~ereof, either as con.sider

ati·o·n for or in rec.ognition of th·e re
eeipt of any or·der for goods, O·r at all, 
no'r w·as any suggestion or in,sinuation 
tha t th~e same sh·ould b·e done or would 
be accepted by him or a.ny of the'm 

eve·r ma·d·e by th·e s ·aid Cha.irm:mn or 
a·nY member of or any ·emplo·yee of the 

sa id Co:nmi~s·si.o.n. 

(Sgd.) Rich·ard G. Silverlock. 

g,vorn at St. John's this 30th ·day of 

June, 1930, b.efore m·e. 

(Sgd.) Sim·on Butler, 
Co·mmissioner of the Suprem·e C1ur.t. 

liON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Spe1akelf, I ·rum gJia·d that t~he que!S

ti,o:n I a·sk~ed ·h:a's' gi'ven th·e Minrustew of 
Public WtOif'ks· tbe oppo1rtunity he d•e

s-~r e'd 1to vin·dliJC•a.te hi:mlslellf. I rd.o not 
thin,k, h·o·wever, th·at ,am_·yb<}dy liln this 
H~ous~e aeeurs1e'd him ,o,f f.a~lsii/fying .tfue 

a'ecou·n·tJs. Th,er·e weir·e rum•OIUrls aro~u~n·d 
tow~n t,h1at nice. or'd'er,s· w~re givetn runtd 
h''11nd.slom·e pro,fits m•ade :a'nld itJhat t~h·is 
C·offip.an~y W ta!S f.o,rm~eld •and in!C'Oif'pOirat

ed for n-o otl1e~r puflptO'Sie .th·an to ·s,elll 
m,~,chtn·e1ry t~o the Hi·ghrorud1s· C·otmimlis
sio•n. N~o~w it i,s ,a w.e,Irr kno.wn f•a,ct that 

thte rlr ,o•mot,ers a ·n,d the• 'shrurethold·e,r ·s O·f 

the Ne~wfto,undla:n•d TT·ructor an.d Equip
m.emt C01m·p•a1ny w·e.r·e alii ,stron1g ·aJn:d 
o~ut,~tt,a:n,d·fln,g ,g,up·port,e·I'Is of the pr·es·ent 

G~ove1rnm·ent and this n•aturally gave 

ool!or .to the ru,m·or ·th.at they 1Jrie1d to 
get ·a b.ig rake off. W~e k·now now th.at 

the S1ttua•ti-OIU iJS ·altO·g·eth·e•r differemrt. 

T1her€ is one little thin,g mentioned 

i~n the b·a:lance 1Sihe1e't th,at OO·qutiroE~•S ex
'PlaJn'rutJ~o.n. Th·e ba11,3Anlee .she·e't sh~oiw·s 

$34,000 as th1e pur,eh:a.s~e· P'ri'c'e' fo1r 

ffilaJCh]n.elry for the Hi·ghtftOaJdiS c~ommtis
sior'J. ~or th·e .p1a1Sit y.e,ar; '\vh·i:J~slt they 

were credited with $50,000. Both the 
M!i;ni,stt~e-r ()If Pub.lic W·o'r ,k·s an.d rm~y;s,elf 

m,ad~e a 'ffiils:taJk·e or ei1s·e t~h·ets•e figu,re·s 

a.f\e 'vr'o'n'g. Of eour'S·e I w·ould not im.
p.ute wrong dojng f,or 'a mome~ntt to lth'e 

Miin·Lster; b·ut this i,s. ,o,ne' of the thin1gs 
that gav.e ·opportun.ilty fo.r rS•e'n,sa,ti~on~l 

ru'm·OJr,s. At 1a.I1l eVleln'tls, if I hrud bee1n ]n 

the MiJni.ster'·s p1l:fLee I Wlo,uld ihaV1H 'as~k

E~d f.o1r 'the Compruny's invoic-es, and 
tp!a\9s~eld ·entries u·pon th~e~m ·an·d ·i•n th1at 

'\\na.y Y10·U W·o·uld· ·hav~e S1afie~u.aJr1d·ed the 
i:nt~1r~ .s't•s of y,o,u:r D~ep,artm·ent. I under

.S!tla,n~d tlh·a~t 1th·e Com1)~ny .a1re- now do
il!llg b·u~sin1€1SS wilth th·e H:tgh\rO,a•dS' Com
miiSStiJo,n on th~e lbrusi~s~ ~o.f t€rn p~e·r coo.t 
gro·s,s profit, out o,f which profit th·e 
C~omp1an.y lha,s. to pay fiOr run office, pay 

a. 1S'~1aff a~n ~d ~oth·er i1n1cid·en.tai ·expenses .. 
w .e!lll, I lthilnlk the C•Otmp.any LSI ·eiXCe·eld
Engly gene-r'o'u,s ·an1d that th·e· Mlnd;ster 
o·f Public w~o~rms ought b·e· congr,atula.t~ 

€d up·otn b•eri1n1g ,afble to dtriv·e 'such .a 
ihtrurld b~arg;ai'n; ·b,ut l1n the me·antim~e 

t1J,e l'. 'f.~n,ilsrt:e~r mi,gh.t fi•n1d O•Ut the dis~ 

creT"'1ancy brertw€,en~ the $34,000. I woiUld 
li'ke to ·ad1d that I 3Jm glt3Jd th~at my 
questiiO·n di•d rniOit pr,Offi!plt th·e ·affi1d.Javiit:s 
b,e,cattiSie th1e .affidafv,ts ar~e ~darte~d l·ong 
be~fo~·e my qu~e·stilon wa•SI ,aJs,keld. 

Jlt wa1S m'ove~d an·d s·eCto,n·d·e~d th·at 

W·h€n 1the· H IOU·Se rises it adjo·urtn until 
I 

to~rn ·orrow afiterno·on alt tthree of the 

Cl·OCk. 

The Hou1se then adjourne-d accord
ingly. 
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TUESDAY, June lOth, 1930. 

The House met at three of th.e clock 
in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

Hon. Leader of Op.position gave 
notice of question. 

Mr. Emerson gave notice- of ques~ 
tion. 

·Mr. Winter gave notice of ques
tion. 

Mr. Byrn~e gave notice of question. 

Mr. Speaker read -the following let
ter from H'is Excelleneyl the G·ov _ 
ern or: 

"Government House, 
St. J olhn' s, Nfld., 

6 July, 1929. 

"Sir~-I have the honor to inform 
you that the King was much touched 
by the loyal and sympathetic terms of 
the Address which was passed by the 
Honourable House of Assembly on the 
17th of April, and I am commanded 
.to convey to you an expression of His 
Majesty's grateful ap·preciation of the 
message of good wishes to himself, 
H·er Majesty the Queen, and other 
members of the Royal Family . . 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(1Sgd) J. MIDDLETON, 
Governor.'' . 

The Hon~ the Spe·aker, 
House of Assembly. 

Pursuant to notice, and leave grant
ed, .and on moti·on of .Han. the Prime 
Minister, the Bill entitled "An Act 
to Amend the Act 17, George V., 
Chapte·r 14, entitled 'An Act respecting 
Railway and s :hipping,' '' was intro
duced and read a first time, and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be read 
a second time presently. 

HON,. ·THE r ·RIME lliiNISTER.-
Mr. Speaker, in moving the . first read
ing of this Bill entitled "An Act Re
specting R·ailway and Shippingj" I 
'vould like to say that it is a bill to 
give the Railway the same right to ex-

propriate land as the Highroads ~com- · 
mission now has. It is only in draft 
form so that the members may have a 
chance of seeing what the Bill is in 
substance. Our theory is that the Rail
'vay should have the some privileges 
as the Highroads Commission. This 
Bill is not a party bill and is not con
tentious. 

~IR. EiMERSON~Mr. Speaker, I 
quite agre~e with what tl1e Prime Min
i ::> ter has said that this Bill is un
contenticus, but I would like to point 
out tlhat in practically all cases wl1ere 

. legislation is brought in by members of 
the Government, the members not only 
on this side of the House, but on the 
Gov,ernment side as well, have no idea 
what the Bill is about, or even the 
context of the Bill. 

The ordinary members of the House 
do not apparently know that the rule 
of the House is that on the second 
reading of a Bill the member who intro
dtlces it should explain to the House 
what amendments have been made 
and why they have been made. The 
Prime Minister has stated that there 
are changes to be made, but neither 
he, nor the Minister of Finance has 
told us what these changes are. 

liON;. T'HE P'l~IME MINISTER.-
Mr. Sp~eaker, I feel that no member of 
the House who, having read the Bill, 
could better explain its nature and 
legal effects tl1an my learned friend, 
Mr. Emerson, who is thoroughly ver
sed in suclh matters and highly com
petent to converse on them. 

MR. EMERSON.-Mr. Speaker, I 
quite appreciate the flattering re
marks of the Prime Minister. I agree 
with him that such a Bill is essential 
as I t.hink that some of the prices that 

- have been paid in previous times to 
private landowners were scandalous 
and the sooner this was mended the 
better; but, on tlhe other hand, I want 
to be sure that the mode of arbitration 
is a fair one both to the purchaser 



and the seller. I myself have a case 
in my office now which deals with a 
small portion of land on the Southside 
Road, and to be perfectly candid I can
not say just where my client stands. 

I-ION. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOM:s.- M·r. Speaker, I would like 
t o draw the attention of the House to 
a r emark w~hich has been mad.e :by Mr. 
Emerson. He stated that when Bills 
\vere brought into this House they 
,,·ere not explained. A couple of days 
ago I brought a Bill before this House 
wl1ich vvas one of the most important 
pieces of legislation yet brought in, 
an :l that was a Bill regarding the 
D Jmjnion Iron & Steel Company . . In 
former years this Company was per
Init ted to get away 'vith from $110,000 
to $115,000 per year in taxes and we, 
bad and all as we are said to be, 
broug1ht in a Bill whereby this amount 
w~·uld go to the Tr.easury of the coun
try, but nob:dy on the opposite side 
of the House criticised that Bill. We 
a:·e not looking for flattery for the 
\Vorl{ we do, but we do look for fair 
play. 

MR. ElliERSON.-Mr. Speaker, I do 
not wish to be misunderstood, but 
\vas speaking generally, and if I have 
in an y way reflected on the Hon. Min
ist.er of Finance and ·Customs I would 
lilce to withdraw my remark. I would 
fu rther like to state that I hold no 
br ief f Jr the Monroe Government or 
tl1eir action and at the time that the 
amount the Minister refers was due by 
the Don1inion Iron & Steel Co. I was 
associated with them in a legal capa
city. If the l\linister thinks the Bill 
sh ould have been criticised he must 
think it was a bad one or why should 
he expect criticism. 

HON. llllNIST!E~R OF FINANCE & 
CUSTO~IS.-Mr. Speaker, if the Bill 
was a ba d one it speaks badly for the 
Opposition for not having criticis·ed 
it. The Bill is a good one and self-
explana tory. Our predecessors al-
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lovved the ·Company to :be in arrears 
and last year the Directors of the 
Company thought they were going to 
be g'iven a further period to get away 
without paying the tax. They cam.e to 
St. John's about 11 a.m. expecting to 
get away at 1 p.m. with a further 
lVIinue of Council granting them the 
same freedom they had obtained from 
the Monroe Government, but they di~ 
not get it and consequently the coun
try was enriched, by about $110,000. 

I 'vould like to say now that on a 
previous ocasion our predecessors did 
not send representatives to meet the 
Directors of tl1e Company and try to 
arrange for t'he extra l.lh cents per 
hour which the men on Bell Island 
were lool{ing for, but the present Gov
ernment did, and it means an addition
al sum of about a quarter of a million 
dollars will be paid annually to the 
mine workers. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION. 
-Mr. Speaker, We· did not discuss the 
Bill as we knew it would go through 
in any case, and further we had no de
sire to give the Hon. Minister an op
portunity of indulging in a 3peP.cll C'f . 
self-glorification. Regarding the boa£t 
made by the Minister about collecting 
the past due taxes, he knows that the 
Mo11roe Government could not at the 
time collect them as the Company v.Tas 
in the hands of a trustee. 

HON. ItiiNISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTO]IS.-Their funds are still be
ing handled by a trustee. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION. 
-It does seem unusually strange to 
have to go back to a Bill that has 
virtually passed already. The mem
bers of the Opposition did not desire 
to discuss it acrimoniously in order 
to save themselves and the country 
from a felicitou~ speech from _the 
Finance Minister eulogising the mem
ber fJr Ferryland. With regard to the 
utterances of the Minister of Finance 
respecting the Bell Island Company, 

.,. 
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I would like to point out that the 
Monroe· Government could not collect 
this amount of $115,000 because Besco 
was in the hands of a Receiver and a 
Trusteeship. Any Government, I 
might add, that had been in power 
could have collected the amount any 
time under ~similar circumstances as 
the present Government did. 

RON. THE PRIME ]IINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, we have passed a Bill 
which I feel will go down in history 
as having done honor to the present 
Ministry and its Finance Minister and 
I feel confidently certain that in the 
years to come the people of the coun
try will be glad to recognise the fact 
that the Opposition gave the Bill un
animous passage in this House. 

MR. .EIMERSON.-Mr. Speaker, I 
quite agree with the Hon. the Prime 
Minister that this Bill is ' quite uncon
tentious and is only drafted that the 
Railway may be in a position to take 
such lands as they may require. 
There is one point in this Bill to 
which I would like to draw the atten
tion of the House. This has come to 
my knowledge not since becoming a 
member but even before I had even 
aspirations in that direction. Under 
ordinary circumstances when land 
was expropriated for public purposes, 
the history of legislation has been 
that the Arbitration Act has applied. 
The Highroads Act and possibly one 
other has departed from this rule and 
have provided for assessors. 

I quite agree that the history of 
expropriation of lands in this coun
try has resulted in the owners being 
compensated at a scandalous rate. In 
the past in connection with railroads, 
my hon. friend the Prime Minister 
may remember, the amounts paid for 
the right of way on the branch lines 
were perfe'Ctly outrageous. On the 
other hand, the experience of other 
countries is something we should 
study. In recent years we have em-

barked on the procedure whereby as
sessors were appointed and their find
ings were final. 

It seems to me that there should be 
some code of laws dealing with pub
lic expropriation, because at present 
the language used in the various Acts 
is varied and when in a case before 
Court a ju::lgment is sought upon the 
Highroads in one case and the Rail
way in another it is found that differ
ent t erms are used, arbitrators in one, _ 
as ::;ess .J 1·s in another, and so forth. 

I think that it would be desirable in 
connection with the Public Wo1rks, 
Railway, :Marine and Fisheries, High
roads, etc., to have a general Act pro
viding for proper arbitration. I am 
speaking professionally of the various 
difficu!ties and this matter of course 
has nothing to do with politics. 

I am simply suggesting a code of 
laws wher.eby the Government may 
have reasonable authority to take over 

-
and give compensation for lands un-
der one general Act instead of differ
ents Acts for every Department which 
were drafted by different lawyers and 
have different language employed. I 
would suggest that this matter should 
be taken up, not as a party matter, 
but it could be easily handled by Mr. 
Dunfield and could cover all Depart
ments. I assure the House that it is 
important. As a lawyer I have seen 
cases where because of the provision 
making the assessors final arbitrators, 
as in the Highroads Act, great hard
ships were entailed. 

RON. T 1HE PRIM:E MINISTER.
Mr. <Speaker, there is no desire to rush 
this Bill through, and if there is a 
possible shadow of criticism we will 
defer it until tomorrow. It is purely 
technical in its nature, and if Mr. 
Emerson feels that he would .like 
some time to consider it, we could de
fer it until tomorrow. 

1\IR .• EMERSON.-Mr. Speaker, if I 
could only be assured that there will 

, 

• 
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be some consolidated Act dealing with 
th is I would 'l1ave no o·bjection at all. 
I f t h e Hon. the ·Attorney General wou:d 
malre this suggestion to his deputy 
it wou ld pass the House without any 
trouble. Under the present various 
Act s it is very hard to advise clients 
and I would welcome an Act covering 
all the departments of the Government 
\Vl1ich would protect them against 
graft with ,arbitration powers but 
\Vith the right of appeal. 

HON.~ THE1 PRIME MINISTER.,r
I th ink that this Bill might pass in 
i ts pr esent form, and the matter re
farred to by Mr. En1ers0n might be 
referr Hd to the Committee on the Con
solida tion of Statutes so that next 
:year a bill covering these matters 
could be passed. 

\Vh·er~eUJpon with unan(ilmlo·us C'<llns·ent 
and on mroti·on ·of Ho~n. the Pr'iim~e Min
ister , the Bill . ent\i'tled "An Act to 
Amend tl1e Act 17, GetOrge V., Chapter 
14, e'n t itled 'An Act R·eslptetC~Itting Rail
"·ay and Shlpp:irug' '' w1a·s rHa:d .a se·c1nnd 
tim·e, a.n·d itt w·a.s or,der,e·d that the ·s·aid 
B.ill b~e referr·ed to ·a Conl'm,ittee of th~e 

Wh·ole H·ouse pr·esently. 

Whereup1on with unani~m·OUIS ~con~s~e,nt 

and {)Ill m1o1tJion ·of H·o.n. the Prime Min
irslt,er , :the House reso1lved iltself inlto a 
Committee 101f th1e Wh1ole to co,n1sider 
th~e Btll e~ntitle,d '' A!n Ac1t to Am€nd 
the A·ct 17, G·eorge V., Chta,pter 14, en
ti1tled 'An Act Resp·ecting Railway .1n'd 

S h1i'P'Pii·n'g.' '' 

Mr. SperaJk~er left the Chair. 
l\1r. Sm1,th to·ok the Chair o.f Com

mit t ee. 
. Mr. S,p,eakerr res·ume·d the C·h,a:ir. 

T·he Cha1Jrn1an fro·m the C·ommlitJtee 
re,p·orted tb.at th1ey h.ad consfder·ed the 
matter t~o them referred, an~d J.1ad p-alss
ed the said Bill w~tho,ut a.mre-n,dm·ent. 

On moti'o'n t'h,i·s re,port wa.s re~eeive·d 

and a~d·olp·ted anrd i't was ordered that 

the sa'i.d Ball ~be re·ad a th~rd time pre
S€ntly. 

W·hereupro·n with unanimou~s conse,n.t 
an:d ·on IDIOition of Ho.n. the Prime Min
iistJer, the Bill ~enltitle·d "'An Act to 
Am·end th·e Act 17, Geo1rge V., Chrupter 
14, ·enti'tlled 'An kcrt: Res1pecti.ng Rail
way and Ship1ping' '' w;a·s re.ad a thli'rd 
t ·ime a ,n•d ras~s~ed an~d ilt wa~s order,ed 

' ' 
that the sa:id Bill b·e eilgro's·s.ed, being 
entt'itled as above, ~and tbtalt it be sent 
to the Legislative Council with a mes
sag·e request'in.g the eon·cUrtrence ·O·f 

th.at b~ody in i\ts Dr·ovis·ion,s. 

Hon. the Colonial Secretary tabled 
the An·nual Report o,f the Touri·st and 
Pu'blicity C~o•m1mlissli~on .. 

NOTICE OF QUESTION 
HON. LE,ADER OF OPPOSITIONer

To ask the Minister of Public Works: 
(a) 'To lay on the table of the House 

copies of all tenders received for 
the supply of coal to the various 
public in·stitutions, and to state 
to whom the contracts for same 
were awarded, and for what 
quantity, and at what price in 
each case from July 1st, 1929, to 
date; give the names of the local 
agent or agents in each case. 

(b) To table copies of all tenders for 
the supply of meats to the various 
public institutions and to state to 
whom the contract for same was 
awarded. vVhat is the price and 
quantity in each case from July 
1st, 1929, to date. 

(c To table copies of all tenders for 
supply of milk a11d food to the 
various pulblic . institutions, to 
state to whom the contracts have 
been awarded, what is the contract 
price and quantity in each case 
from July 1st, 1929, to date. 

ltiR. MOOR.E.-To ask Hon the Min
ister of Justice to lay on the table of 
the House a copy of the report of the 
Inspector General of the inquiry held 
by· him of the expenditure of thirty-

/ 
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five hnudred dollars sent from the 
,Board of Works Office to one William 
Thomas and taken from the Post Of
fice and expended by one John Duff in 
the district of Carbon ear. Also to 
state if the evidence of the said in
quiry was taken on oath, and if not 
why not. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
Mr. Speaker, in reply to the question 
of the hon. member for Carbonear, 
I beg to table the correspondence. I 
shall, Sir, read it for the benefit of 
the House: 

First,-Copy of the report of the 
Inspector General is annexed hereto. 

Second,-No enquiry was held on 
oath. The investigation was an or
dinary police -investigation and the 
police have no power to hold investi
gations on oath. 

July 15, 1929. 

Hon. F. Gordon Bradley, K.C., 
Solicitor .General. 

Sir,-In accordance with instruc
tions from the Department .of Justice, 
I proceeded to Carbonear and held an 
investigation with reference to an al
location made by the Department of 
Public Works in favor of William 
Thomas, for the sum of $3,500.00, to 
be expended on the Heart's Delight 
Road. Statements were taken by me 
from William Henry Thomas, William 
Duff, John Foote, Eldred Hedge and 
John Duff, the originals of which are 
herewith enclosed. 

l\1y only comment on the various 
witnesses is that I found great diffi- · 
culty in fastening Mr. Thomas down 
to any definite or accurate statement. 
It appears that for a great number 
of years Thomas has been perform~ 
ing Road Commissioner's work, ex
pending amounts allocated to him at 
the instance of some member of the 
Duff Firm. Being illiterate hilnself, 
his accounts 'vere always kept and 
returns made out either by the late 

Robert Duff or Mr. John Duff, and 
were signed by some of the ·clerks in 
Duff's employ, apparently with -the 
knowledge, and frequently in the 
presence of Thomas. 

In the present instance, the alloca
tion was procured ·by the late Robert 
Duff, in the name of 'Thomas as Com
missioner. The cheque '\Vas forward
ed to Mr. Duff in Thomas's name, and 
I feel confident was endorsed bv 

~ 

Thomas, by making his mark, in the 
presence of William Duff, although 
Thomas denies this fact. The money 
in reality was expended by Mr. Duff 
with Thomas as foreman. The men 
we-re afterwards paid off at Thomas's 
house by Mr. John Duff. The whole 
procedure seems to be irregular, and 
is in accordance with the custom fol
lowed out in previous allocations to 
Thomas. On the present expenditure 
he received only his day's pay as fore
man, and no Commission has been 
charged by any person. 

After finishing such portion of the 
investigation as I thought necessary 
to give personal attention, I directed 
Detective Constable Strange to inter
view the parties whose names are on 
the return sheets, and it was found 
that every man there named worked 
for the period specified and received 
the amount with which he was charg
ed. This enquiry re·fers as well to 
the returns of Mr. John Foote as to 
the returns of Mr. Thomas. 

I take the liberty of suggesting 
that,' as this man Thomas has not 
sufficient education to make out and 
sign his returns or endorse his 
cheques, no further allocation should 
be made to him, otherwise the ex
penditure of n1onies may be passed 
into the hands of people not as reli
able as the memlbers of the Firm of 
Wm. Duff & Sons, Ltd. 

I return the following documents: 

Cheque No. 2118 ($3,50.0.00) in favor 
of Wm. Thomas. 
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Registration Slip. 
Voucher No. 1235 coverlng-
1-Letter from Deputy Minister to 

Mr. Wm. Thomas, April 20, 1929. 
2--Cheque- in favor of James G. 

Cr awford. 
3- Bill of account of Nfid. Railway. 
4- Bill of aceount of Wm. Duff & 

Sons. Ltd. 
5-Bill of account of Cameron Bros. 
6---Bill of accoun·t of Bowring Bro~. 
7___.-JCommissioner's returns-William 

Th !mas-5 pages. 
8-·Commis.si ~ ner's returns- John 

Foote- one page. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Sgd.) ICH.NS. H. HUTCHINGS, 
Inspector General ~Constllibulary. 

~IR. E~IER.SON.-To ask Hon. the 
Col : nial Secretary to lay on the table 
of the House a statement showing the 
amot1nt of fre-ight collected by the 
Nfld. Railway between Buchans and 
Millertown Junction from the · first of 

J anuary, 1929, to date, month by 
month. 

I\[R.. El\IERSON~-To ask the H·on. 
tl1e Colonial Secretary to iay on the 
t able of the House a statement show
ing how · much old rails was sold by 
the Railway ·Commis.sion this year, to 
vvhom sold, and the amount received 
th erefor, and if any tenders were 
sought, and if so to table same. 

lliR. ElliERSON .• -To ask the H·on. 
the Colonial Secretary to lay on the 
table of the House a statement in re
lation to the proposal for the ere-ction 
of a new machine shop at the dock, 
together with a copy ·Of all corres
pondence and Minutes relative there
to, and of any contract or contracts 
entered into, and to state whether 

• 
such contract or contracts were ten-
dered for by parties other than the 
pr esent contractor or contractors. 

~IR. EMERSON.-To ask the 1\Iinis
ter of Public Works as Chief Com-

missioner of Highroads the amount 
spent on the. Blockhouse Road, Pla
centia, during 1929, the names of 
superintendents, foremen, pit bosses 
and am Junts paid to each, and the 
extent of road built. 

lliR. EMERSON.-To ask the Minis
ter of Public Works as Chief ·Com
missioner of Highroads to lay on the 
table .of the House . a statement show
ing the programme of the Highroads 
Commission for r : ad 1building, repair
ing and reconditioning of roads during 
1930, and the estimate of expenditure 
in each case. 

Pursuant to Order, and on motion of 
the Minis1t:Jer of Martn~e and F1sh~errie·s, 

the House resolved itself into a Com
mitJte·e of tjh·e Whole t~o ·eon.sid~r the 
Bi'l~l en.tiltled "An · Aclt to Amten.d 
Chapter 11 of tih·e· CIO~n·soli(dlated 

StJatute~s (Tl 1ir~d S·erie·s) enti.tl,ed 'Of 
th·e De1parr'~tn1e1nt 0 1f Marine and F']sth
e:r1i'e s.' " 

Mr. Speal{.er left the Cha.i>r. 
Mr. Sm!iJth took th'e Ch~air of Co~m

mttJtle·e. 
MR. SCAJI3IELL-Mr. Chair.m.an, in 

referen·ce to th·e rep.ort fro·m Pr~ofe'S

'SOr Sl.eg~gs \Vhich :r rr. L~ke has ju.st 
• 

table,d, I \think th~a1t th·rut r~e·p·ort ~ought · 
to 'b'e tYJp·e~d by th·e' Ho;use steln·o·gra·ph
ers. I W·OtUl'd 'like' t~o have a 1C01l)Y rof th(at 
myse1f. I .... aRt winter I vvals asking fo: .. . 
n rep~ort; I " r.ould like to h.ave a ~eo1Y)y 

of i~t no\v. I think it ougl1t to b1e typed 
b~" the Hous·e :steno~~raphers. 

HON. ~rHE PRIJlE JIINISTER--;\Ifr. 
Chairman, I entir·ely agree with l\1~. 

s~eammell. I 'Stlg~€1Srt th·a[ the re,port 
sh·ould be printed a:nd pl~aced on the 
t3 bJ,e. 

JIR. E~IERSON-lVIr. C lh .a i r m a n , 
alo·ng the san1·e lin e~s I fin·d in con~nec

t'i·o~n with qtt-estion 73 a~ddre·s.s·ed to the 
l\1inister of Public vVork·s, "\V·e· a re i~
formed tha~t no pro~gramn1e for thi's 
~;ear has 'Tet b~een auth.orized by the 
~ ~ 
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Executive Governm.ent. AH this Houtse 
t as to vote the mone,y for the pro
gramme o,f the PubUc Work·s D·e,pa.rt
me~ntt a;nd the Highroads. I think th,at 
the progr,amim'e .should be tabled so 
that we would know what w·e are vot
ing 'for, and what expenditure-s are to 
be mHd·e on th81 Hi,ghroasdrs. 

RON .. THE PRIME MINISTER----Mr. 
Chairman, I ~entir·e·lY .agroo; when the 
matter does come down before the 
House I rum quite ,sure that tih·e Hon. 
Minister will be glatd t~o lay the pro
gramime on the ta·ble·. 

lliR.. EMERSON-1\Ir. Chair.man, I 
d10n't know that 'it will co.m•e befor€ 
the HoUJse. Most of the .exp·enditure of 
the H~g:h'rna·ds is· madre under the Loan 
BHl w.hkh ·will com·e be,for·e the Hous·e. 
If it iS' 'br.ought in a·s it wa•s, la,st year 
we won't know how miU·ch is to be 
,spent on Highro:ad·sr. Can the· Min1s-. 
t ·er of Finauee tel}l us· w:hat he 
ex.pe.cts to be ~s·p,ent? I think when we· 
.ar·e voting this m.oney we ~should know 

• 
W:h.at it is' to be :spent f.or, it would be 
spent par·Ucularly on Highroads, not 
gen'erratlily but p·articu1'arl.y. Conrsiidering 
that the Hirghroad'S D·ep·artmelllt is. the 
bigge,st stpend'ing Departm•etrit in the 
G·overnment, the Hous·e is entitJ.eu to 
know; the· m·e.mher,s of the House on 
both tsiders .ar'e entiUe<d to know the 
par.tioul:ar districts in which the 
'm.uney 'is· ·expended and I ·think tlhe· 
Mini,ster of PubUc Wo·rks agr·ees~ with 
me. 

Mr. Srpe·ruk·elr resumed the' ChaiJr. 

The Chairman friom the Cormm'i!tlt:e·e 
r·etplotrted that tlhey had constidered 1the 
mrut't1e1r to the'm re.fer.r,ed, had mtade 
som·e progr,es'S, and asked leave to sdt 
again •O•n roo~miOrlrOW. 

On m.otlion this r~e,port was reee1ved 
and adorpteld and it wrus ordered that 
the Com1mitJtee- have le:ave to sit .agai'n 
on t\Q·..Jmlorrow. 

Address in Reply 
MR. BENNETT-Mr. Sv-eaker, he

fore commenting on the Speech from 
the Throne :m1ay I fir·sJt :ad.d my ·Con
gl'lrutulations to thos,e· a'lre1ady extendl8d 
to the newly elected memlbers·, and, 
w t~out 1be1ing invidlious, I es·pe~ci~ally 

've,Jteomie tJhe honourable .memlbe·r for 
Lew·isrporte. It ·w,ould rupp·elrur tlhart thits 
divhSiiion ·Of the tS·e'X•e's is a cas·e of 
"Comirng events oa-st t'heir ·slhadow.s he
fJore, alit;hough I have to tadd thtrut this 
H 'cm. Hous1e .prerf.e:rs the s:ubs;tanee to 
the shadow. How·ever, the d·e,bat·e 
mu'si go .on wiltJh 01r witfhout gloves~ and 
w~th ur wi'tlhout p:etti:coats. 

'T1he PnOipJO>s·er and 8e1conder orf the 
MottJion fur the AddretSs in Retply to the 
Spee'ch fro•m the Thr1one a.re to be 
hetarUly congratulated. Never, pe-r
hiaps, have we heard two ~mor1e- erlo
quen't ·Srpeetc.he;s .about nl()ltlhing, a~nd 

inastmudh :as tlhey had no1thing to talk 
.ablaut I think they d1id rerm1arka;b'ly 
w·ell. A·s w·e alii know ;the Hp.ee.ch from 
rthl8 Throne w1a.s ~concocted by trh·e· Gov
ern:ment's "t1raveUing sale.sman," the 
Hon. the Prime Min'ister, and if this 
docum·ent i's 1Uhe .sig·ned, sealed 1and 
de'liv·er·ed docum.ent of busine,s;s. done, 
of :s1ale;s procured :and of su~ce.::;si·tl 

ma;rketing of our products, then, w·e, 
as D-ire-ctors of this· Company, have 
every reason to be disappointed. The 
only de1finit·e rtlhing in the 8pee;ch ~rom 
the Thrl{}ne is his· ·inviltirution to some 
Ca·na(fiian j•Qiy-r'id,ers ~to eOtm'e dow.n and 
eat, dl4ink" ~and ibe rm,erry, at our e.x
P·en'se, no doubt a recip1roca:tton for 
fiavors already receiVted by him. 

In 1t1he fi:rst serct!on of the Spee1ch 
from 1t'he Throne we J,earn with 
fr·enzied joy th'a;t the· Di.s:armamtent 
Confetrentee m•e.t w'ith :some m·e~asure- of 
S·urcces:s bu1t I lhiaVle no he·Sii'tJalt!i.on in 

' 
s1aytng ifu1at ff1om the· point ·Oif vi1ew of 
t'h€ Emp1ir·e th'i's is ·a de1batahle point. 
Haweve·r, ·itt ·brings us baek to the days 
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"'~hen Newfoundlan:d ~a:b()J.ished our 
NaV1al jfleet wil~i'c·h ·cost a S!mall fo·rtune 
in oonne1ction wi.fu t'he caus·e of peruce, 
an'd the "Lo·bel1ia'' i·s ll()W a hllllk on 
the Southside o.f St. Jo1hn':s. ·hru~bo'r a 

m·onumerut 'to econo.mi·c admtn'i·stratdon. 

Next we th:aVle a r ·e,feren,ce in the 
Spee,ch from th~e Thron~e· to th·H ttidlal 
wave ·disaster 1an·d its~ .far-rea·c.hirng 
da1m1age an~d de.st:rruclikJt . Tfhe Go·vern
merut st·ates 1th~at 'it 'took dm.m,ed'i.ate 
step·S ·in th·e Wray •Of r'e'lief. W~e~l, th;at 
is the lea•slt they coul·d lhKtve ,d.one, ·and 
fit w~a~s rem·arkal~ly lueky f.or thieim, t'h•at 
the S.S. Meilgl,e wa·s in po,rt at the time 
am.'d wLth s1tea!m up~not o·n'l'y lu~eky 

for th•e· G~o;v.e,rnlm·ent :bu1t lucky for tl1e 
suffe:rrer;s !~l's well, becau·s·e l1ad the slhip 
not b~een htere I s.hould sup1pose that 
the Govern1m·en1t would •h:av·e· to s·eartch 
th~ough ~it·s rank.s 01r throu,gh ibs SUIP

T):Orters t~o ch:arter tso,me, ·other '81hi1p 

tl1at wotl1d flota;t 'a .. n'd. s;end to the· seen€ 
of th'e ~d'i·saste~r 1a.nd ,frrom th·en on :s!h.e 
w~ould hav·e rHm·a.ined ·on the <k>ve·rn
rr..ent list fo,r y·e~ar.s to come, a~d~detd to 
1~he m~any u1nne~eessary ones no~w in 

e~i~s'tenCteo, ~such 8.1S the EJa·rl ,of Devon, 
for i•nsta'n,ce. 

HowHver, I give the Government 
credit for t:heir acti.o1n in ~hi:s ·respe1ct, 
but W·h·en further ·On ii1n the Sp·eech 
from .t;he Th1rone I fi·n·d th1e·y lay claim 
tb,a;t 'thetr :rui~d was n.ot evetn se,co,n·dlary 
to th~e effort,s of pulblilc-4SJp.irited ·citiz,ens 
they e:laiim too much. Sir, I cla'i!m lher·e 
an'd now that the mlajo·r p1orti~on ~of ·th·e 
qu1arter milti!o'n doll1ars •Ciollecrted ,an~d 

laJbor given did not come from the 
Governm,entt or ,fjrom any mem1bers· of 
th{~ G~overn1mle·nt. It d'id not ·C!OOll•e' fro,m; 
ou'tslid·e, ~m·u,ch ia's w~e' appre,cilate wh,a;t 
outJside pe,o,ple gave; butt it cam·e from:· 
this "little army of contemptibles," 
the mte·r~crh,ants 1rund ·m\aJnu,fa'clturers of 
this ~co,unlbry wff1.o,m th,e·se v·e·rY fisJh .. er
m.e~n wh.o suffe1red in th~at un,fortunlate 
drs,rus,ter ~have been taught {o deri.de 

rand tS!ll'e·er ~at. An·d in 1thi.s conn·ection I 
talr·e gratificatlion ~alJld pride .i.n s\ayial.g 
tili.!a.t a se·cti-o·n ·o.f my own c·o:n!S'tirtuency 
-the Goulds-we~re ~the first to o.ffer 
a Clarlload ·of V1egenabll,es rus· ·a eontri:bu
'ti-o·n fro~m b.lard-w.orlkfn,g 1fa.r1mers t·o 
th.eir fi.s,hin,g brothe,rs ·i~n distre!SIS, ~an~d 

' I 

I ·say, Sir, tlh,at 1all rtJh,at was dlorue by 
tfu_.e G~overn·m,ent or by men o·f we,rul1th 
coul·d no1t .s·.urprus's tl1·at 1S1pontanefous 
a'n'd generou~s ~a·cti<l'n ·o,f Iilll·es•e :fla~m'elrS. 

Next 'v:e h·ave- th'e' s1tate1m·en't in the 
s ,p,eech frt01ffi t ·h·e Th\T'O·llH th.at th1e 
e~eo·rom.i1c ·s1itu:a1tio,n is ·sta'tisf.3)cto,ry ·al
thoulgih th1e fishery for the previ,ou·S 
year was not up to normal. 

Lo~o·kin;g b,a,ek o¥etr last year's 
Sp'8edh from th~e T'h~one I find th,e-re 
wa•s a'lso ,a ·s~h~c)rtJa;ge ~an·d ye1t we rure 
told th·at ·ou·r €1CO·n.om·ie ~situaiti,on is 
g:r~run·d. Gelnftl.e,m:en, I 1a·sk i.s d·e~lini.ng 

pr;oductio'n .ecnn·o·mi'cal? It m1ay be 
ar,gu·e:d that hi,gher ·prtc,e:S will result, 

· but, in 1m.y op1n·ion, ·s~u,c.h lan argwme~nt 

is ~clhii,d·i·s·h. We ·have Icel1and·, Gre·en
lan,d, . Norway ·an'd Fr~an,ce pr~odu~ing 

ten tinle·s a;s much s~allt ·001d. as N~ew

fou,n·d~lan~d and 1tfuey find very remu·n
e'r.ativ.e- m~ark·et:s ~o.r t'h,e'ir prod,u·c·ns .. 
'Veil th·en d·oe.s irt n10t ·me,an tihat ·our 
shortage is the gain of others, and 
th·at the 1pr,od·uctlon ;from ·other ~sources· 
·m.ust •Of n,e,ce.sislitty ·srta.bil1z·e or Iow.e;r 
pri-ces? Unl,es~s we c:a~n pr-od·uce more 
'<)f ·our s~t;a·ple pTod·uclt th1e Ie~ss~ we pro
fit, an·d :lf ·our fi·S·heri.e~s ar:e 'd·e,cl'inin,g 
e.o 1i·s ·ou.r eo·untry, an·d it i·s from t'his' 
vile"rp·o·i,nt tha't I 1state r:i1giht n·ow that 
our e'conomic ·situation -is' rott~en. -Ta,ke the Sltat~elm,enrt: ~that Bell IsJI,and 
th.as in•crelaS18'd its ore· ·pr,odu,ctts. No 
d~ou~bt it h)a·s ·an·d I u ·nd·eT·Stand th,e 
C'ompany, 'through mech~a·n:ieaJ me,ans, 
·are anlti1cin~ating a V'e~ry much la:nger 
intcre,a·se o·f prtodueltion. Well, if they 
can .do this~ witho~ut in~erea,sing to any 
great extent the1ir laJbo·r bill, 'i·n wh1at 
way, may I a·sk, can we expe.ct grelaJter 

• 

• 
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pro·sip€rity ami{)IlJglSt the l1aJbouring 
cla:slste·S ~nd itmlpi"ov.ed financJlal situ
a;tJion or the ip·eople goo.te•I'Ially. Therre
folr,e, ibeoauiS·e the Go1onial SB1Cret3Jry 
(h1a;s struted .thait rthe· ~cost of poor r·eUef 
ha'S ·beten reduced at th:H ex1pens:e of 
1t'h·e poor, 'be·oouse Betll I·s~and has in
creas~ed its or•e· produc~'()lll and bre,cause 
the ICOdifi·sh rprodUiction i's d eclinlin '.S, I 
oo.nn'Ot s-ee wher1e New1foundlan:d!ers a.s 
a whole ~are financi,ally 'bert:lterr off. 
What w1e want in t:Jhi.s· ·country i!s !the 
fost~eTing of more loc1al in:dustrie·s ·Surch 
as :rs .carried on lby M;e,slsrs. Job Bros. 
a:n'd Oom.pany i:n tihe. ·curing, canm~ng 

anid fl'le•e,zing of .fre.sh fi·sh f'ood:s. I 
unldJersltJand $300,000 was inv:eslt·ed in 
thi1s indusltry wh'i·ch errrn"~ loy.sr 200 mJern, 
and I say, Sir, !tJhlat it de·s.erves~ t'h e 
adm'ilrartion 1and support o.f the publi'c 
in ~ener:al and ithe 1Gove,rnm~ent in 
parUcular. 

Thi1s Slorrt of tindustry which doe'S· not 
look ~or a eoent fi'Iom the· Gorve,rn ment, 
but whJirch .ta;ke:s· i'bs own money a.nd 
inve:StJs irt, i!s entitled, I ·submit, to 
every bene·fitt or tariff and pro:tection 
wllJ~C'h the Gove·rnrm~elilt can offe·r. 

I ·shou1ld l'ik:e tn com.m·ent on a.norther 
maltlter or inoor1ets:t w;itlh regard . t!o 

Algri1cullture. Lrus:t yea·r a number of 
f.anme,rs ;aJpiptroaclhed the Agr~cultural 
CommiiSISion in ord·elr to glett a srmall 
grant to •e.naible the:m 11Jo hold an agri
culltur:al exhHdt1ion .in ·conne·ction with 
the Poul1try Exhi'biltion. In .the ·pa:st 
·such exh~bi'tions :u1sed to ibe- .held r ,e,-

, 

gular1ly on a lrarg·e ,s,cale', not on1'Y of 
agriculltur.al pll'oducts 'bu't also of cat
~ne, sllie•e'p and horses. A~t·er a 1tlilrne 
those ~e·xhilbition:s di·ed ou't. La,srt y,ear 
the fa,rtrne,rs; I s~peak of, tn an a'ttem!pt 
~to revive itt, approa~clhed 1the Comrmlis
sriQn in order to ob\tJain a ·s1m:all 'sub
sidy, 1and they W·e•re. told it wa'S not 
~orthcomin1g. T'hre amount they were 
looking ~or w·rus only in the neighlbor-

• 

hood ·of $600 or $7{)0 and they were re
fus,ed ilt. 

Now ev-ery other 'farming s·ection in 
the world h'()lds its exhibi1tions., and 
tbfe,se ex.hilb'iitions are 1alway.s noste1red 
by 11Jhe GoY.ernme.n:t, for tlhe·y result in 
a ,~r·erat d;eal of gotod. Famnrer1s gelt an 
opportuntty of s·eeing what their 
nr} ghttors crop·s are like, and a frie1nd
ly rivalry is ·cre1a:ted whi,ch re-sults in 
hette,r produc-e. Thre farn1oer.s in ques-
1tion w·ere rterr~bJly di•s1ruprpoint ·erd th -=tt 
bheiT 'PrOtpos:al was not ·oons1idered by 
the Government. It made it look as if 
A•gri,cultur.e Wla·s a :inJeT·e· s·ide istsue. I 
·sinreerely ·trust thralt ilf 'tihe gov·ernment 
is .ruppro1ache.d ~again on this matter 
the farmers will receive sympathetic 
·oonsideraUon •and financial a;s,s.isfta;nce 
in vierw of the m.an·ifes:t benefis which 
ar·e bound ·t·o accrue. 

M1r. S'pea'ker, all the points in the 
8poo1ch frnm the Thl'lone have· been so 

-weB ~cov.ened by 1thoe tpr·eoceding sp·etak
ers that not very much remains for me 
to sray, rand aflter tthe few hri•ejf r ·em.ark•s 
I illltend r•HS'Umdng :my Sle:a!t. The mre:m
berr.s of tfu.e· opposition 'lo10k with gr·e·at 
interest t1Jo tthe le•gi~slation to he 
lbrought .~orward in r 'etferrenc'e- to the 
Canadian Tr:ade 'ag!r,eem~ent , fr·eislh fish 
ex1prorts tto ·tJhe U.S.A., anld las1t hut not 
l·erust th1at a Gander Bill will 1Soon be 
in~troduced in:tl() this Hous.e. 

MR. EMER.SON-·Mr. Sp•eaketr, I d1o 
n1ot wi:sh to burden thi·s H~ous·e by 
r·el1ter.a1Ullig all tlhe rpointts; Wlhi,ch have 
be·en rai's1ed by those spea,k·e1r's wlho 
-h!av;e preceded mre•. I 'have no in1t,en·Uon 
of re,p·eating the ~argum·ents, whi·ch have 
ibeen sn well develotp,ed rby pr,ecedintg 
:slp·eak·ers, bwt I no:t!.i'ce that in all case1s, 
~a:nd on thi~s occasion ·also, ·elac.h speak
er develop·s ·d'iffe<r•en't rpoointiS from dif
fe•r•ent an1gles', an:d ISIO mry only ·ex·cus'e 
f:or ·s.peaking rut -all, •after ·sto many 
speakers have preceded me, is be

~caus·e it is ju·srt possi·ble that I may 
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brin!g f,orwa.rd 3Another angl•e toi COIIl

std·er, w1hi'dh m1ay ·pos:siblly be of in

tere'St. 

. IDv·e,r)r s1peak1e'r has naJturrally r•e
ferred to the .b:ye-electi.on,s which we1r·e: 
held dur1ntg the ·paiS't fre,,v months, rund 
has off•er·e·d his congr;atulatio.n~s t10 th~e 

n1e"'\V1ly ele,ct~e.d ·me1mlbers', a'l1though all 
three ih·aiJ1pen t~o be Gove;r·n.ment ~can

did,ates. I .d1o no1t lil{1e to app·e~ar ·pa,rr,ot

lik•e. !but I wiSih 1also to ad'd 'my goo·d 
wi'311c.s anid congr,at,ul:altilo,n~s. 

S,o,m·e 'C\riti~citslffi m.ight b,e offer·ed o,f 
th·e met,h!ods by which th·e.i'r· StU•CICe·ss 
wa1s o.bt1ained, bu't this doe.s n ·ot tal{e 
a:\V!ay from ·tthe fllict th.at ·1Jh·etY have 

·been ele,c·te,d. This1 ·criti!ci'stm ils. n~ot 

ai·m·ed at t!he m,e,m1ber1s th·emse·lves 'b·ut 
ati tlb·o·se ·by whom tsueh method'H wer·e
pla.n·n•etd an.d put i·nlto. effiec:t, an1d I w:i11 
h•ave s·olmiething to ·s,ay 1ab~out 1the.s1e 

m~ethods late.r 'O.n, but I wis·h t1o .s'aY 
nO\V that lt:h,e ·defeate'd c~an,dida'tels are 
not whin.i,ng over th,eir delfe:at. I hloine 

t11~al t'he. n·e'wly elected mem1b·e~rs wtll 
e•n dHavo·ur rto do their d'ulty a·s~ w·e hope 
to do ours1. T·o th~e h'O·n~o,tLra:ble· mem.ber 
from Lewisporte a particular meed of 
pra.ise i1S ·due. Ap,artt ~altoge~th·e.r from 
what her pr·eviou's view's on the .g,ufb

j·elct of Wo,m,a.n Suffrage mi1ght b.av·e 
bee,n., on·e mus1t •COnlgrrutul,ate h~err in 
undertaki1n'g th1e hard·shtp.s ·ne·ce;ssary 
to a ·CI3,1ffiljaigi1. 

In a c'ountry 'v1he:re c.o·mmun.i·eations 
R.r ·e n~ot ·o~f tJhe b.est, wher·e~ hotel ·CO·n
diltio.·nls •are n·ot go,od, ·eVietn a man 
wo,ulld' slhu,dder 1at the tJh·ought of a 

protra~cted ca,mp·aign ~at thts, ti'm·e of 
the yelar. Lady Squilfe,s·, howev·e'r, wilth 
a full k·n.owledg.e o1f what con~d'iti·O·n.S 

'ver~e lik·e fr.o·m her .huslba:n~d's· expe,ri
ences, braved them all at a time of 
tJI1e yea.r when co·n·dition's were m·ost 
sever·e, a·nd w~e c.on.g.r,atulate her O·n 
h1er succ.etS·S ·rufter th·e physi.cal hia\r.d
EJ1 ip1s 'vh~ch Sthe mu·sit h·ave U·ndergone. 

As eveTy·on·e klnow1s· the ~e·l~ection•s re
sulted ~n three ,m,e1mbers being re
turned for the Government. Two of 
th€'S'e s.eats ha;d alre:adry be·e,n held by 
th'e G~ov;e:r·n·ment, so th1a't the final re
sult wa!s a loss o,f ·On·e ·se~rut fo·r the 
opp·oslition. I .said .a m1o,men1t a.gl<) I 
lh·ave n)o ·co~n11plaint wilt·h the ·m,e1mlbe.rs 

the.m's'elv'e's th,alt have be·en -el'e'Ct'e'd but 
' 

I hta.ve a f~ew ~comme·n1ts to m1ake, ,ab·out 
the ·ele~ctions .the,m·s;e.Jv·e,s. (I slhould 
like to r·eiterat~e my con.grat,ulationts 
of a mo·m,ent ag.o to the hono~urable 
member for Lewisporte, as I see 
that La·dy Squires h.as just ·come i·nrto • 
the H·ouse). · With . regard - to the 
el~e.ctions I ·have two com.m.enrts .to 
mak·e; firstly that th~e ·elle·ctio.n·s w·ere 
left until too late and as the Leader 
o1f -the O·pp1os'itio·n ha1s ~alr,eady com
mente.d .th·o·se thre~e distr'i,ctB were l~ft 
wirthou1t repre~s·enta:t:irve·s ~or over 
t\velve n1·0·n!ths. I . should like to re
p,elat here that ·this h·ad pr1o,baJbly 
noth·intg to d·o with the fin.al re·sult of 
th.e el·etctiJOns'. 

If the Gov·ern1menrt h~a;d held the 
el~e·ctions in .th·e districts o.f Lewis ... 
P'OI'Ite, B,o,n1avista N·orth and Pllrucenrtia 
"r:est 'in tl1'e Au1tu:m th~eir suc·ces~s 

.woul,d ·p.f\o·brubly ~have been ·as great ·as 

it was tn the 1spring, but th·at do·es n~ot 
take away fro1m th·e ~aJCt th,at t'he 

elelcti,on,s 'S'h,ould h'3JVle fbHeen 'h~eld in 
the Autum. Durin1g the \11as't GoveTn
m·en:ts tenur·e. of offiee' ·co·nlsi·d·e'I'falble 
eom1m,ent was mad'e wh·e1n the Monro'e 
G·overnmten.t preve.nte-d the: n·e,ee,s;sary 
bye-election from taking place in the 
d~sitri,ct of St. Jo;h·n's Ea:s1t. I wish 
tto say. th·at I .h,old ·no bri·~f for the 
M·o·n'r,oe Gov·ern1m·ent. I'n fact, I rn.n 
as 'a ca·nd'i•date ag,a·in1srt t'he~m. T:hey 
"rer·e wr,ong in ke·e.pin.g the ~di.s~trict 

clo~s~ed, but in thi1s in~stlan'ce th~e Gov•e.rn
m•elnt wa1s douibly wro~ng; for . St. 

- . 
John's East ait th1a.t time returne·d 
three .memlb·er·s to the House as it W'aS 
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in th1e' da;ys beforje. 1the Redistri!butio·n ditio·n of affia.lrs th·at slhoul·d n.ot ·ex1st. 
A·ct, an·d tlh~e ,d~istlri~ct wa;s IStill r ·apre·s ... · E"\7\ery memlb,er of this H·ous~e is en

ent·etd by two' m·em~bers. titled to ta.ke ·a ,part in •a ·b}Tte'-election 

But this W'a·s n·ot 'S'O in the; ·case of 
Lew:islpiorte, Bo~n,avista N~orth and Pla

c·e.ntila We.st which we.r.e left ·totally 
un:r,ev~e·sen'te,d by ,m,e,mlb·er's', n~ot merely 
~o(r the few W·e·e'k ;s ·Of the )11ear in 
which the Ho·us,e is' tOpe.n, 1but als.o for 
th~e r·em.aining nine' ~month1s when t 111.e 

m~etm\b,er~s 1a1re n1ot tn th'e House 'but ·are 

swppo,sed to atten·d tJo, th·e inte.r·e-srt of 

their eonstttue1nts'. It is th·e' duty of 

t1h·e G~overn~m·ent to· carry ·out t'h·e la\v, 
an1d th·e 1l:aw iJs thrut an •el·e,ction b€ h ·e,1d 
within s'ix m ,o.nth,s., an1d n·ob~o~dy kn'o'vs 
th,at fb,ertter th·an the pr·e's,ent Minis1te·r 

0 1f Fi·n.an'c'e an·d Customs an~d h·e w~a;s 

a 'parity to d·e.fe:rring th~e el·e,cti'o'n·s till 
th·e s~prin~g. An~d I S'aJY it had n~o ·eff,e·~t 

wh,atev·e.r on th•e re·sult of th'e· ·el·eeti·on, 

or in a ,ge~n,eral ·el,ection. Every Mtnis

t~er ~o.f the Gov.ern·m,e.nt .is entitle,d t!o 

take p·art, ,an a~etiv·e part, ·even i'n di'S'
triclts ·o·u:tsi,de ~of !his ·ow~n iln a gen,eTal 
election or a bye-election; but no Min_ 
JJc:!t,e r '0'

2 t11 fe C1r ·O'Vll i~s en1t itled to us.e 

his offici:al P·OS~ition in c.o.nn•ectio·n wi:th 
either th·e tbreaten;i'ng of ·dis1tricts. or 

in 'tthe brilbin•g of district~, while h .e 
b·ol(l~s that P'O,siiti1on in tJhe G·overn·m~en1t. 

I d·o not think thiat th·ere is ,a m·elm
ber .of tihis Hou'S'e, Wh'o, for one 
moment, wil'l cha1le~n·ge th,at state
m~erut. Antd I want to· r~eiterate i.n 0 1rde-r 

that it 'may b·e thoroughly un·d·etrstoo·d 
tb1att it does not matt,er whefbher tJhe 

a·cts ,o,f which th·ey are g·u.ilty ha.s ~an 

effe,ct ~on th·e e.lectlorate or n·ot. It 'ha.s 
and I a1m q·uite pr,e;pare~d to· admit th\at a.n ·effe1ct u,p.o:n 'th€·ffi.Stelv€s ·an'd u.pon 
i'f :tlhey h·ad gone to. th·e ·dtstri~ct 'in the · their po·s-ition. 
fjall of t~he year th·e r ·e-s'ult wou\ld ,h·av,e. 
b·een t'h·e 1sa.me as in tlhe ·svrtng. Po,s.si
bly even a greater defeat for the Op
positio'n. But th.at is n ·ot the qu·estio,n. 
The q·u·es'tion i,s, s.ho,uld thes'e ·districts 
b~e ·Ie~t with·out their 'P~Olp·e·r T·e.1)res,ent
ativ~e;s fror .a l~ong pe1ri·od a·n~d I say 

th·e~y .sho·ul~d n·ot. 

Th·e next mratte.r in ·co·nnectio~n with 
th·ese ·b)71e-el,e.eti,ons to w·hich I wish to 
ref,er i1s ·m.or·e ~per,son~al, !but still o,f 

e·qu1al im,'Porta,n:ee as far as the co·n
sltitution,al as1pre.ct is 'CiOllC·ern·e·d. An~d 

th1at is that d.uring t1h,es'e ·election's 
thr·eats wer~e :he1l~ out t•o the elelcftors· 
an~d tbrib~es W·e'r 'e theld out t'O the 
electors, an'd th,ey were held •out by 
Minist·er's o,f t!h·e G·ove·rnm·e·nt · in a 
quaisi-offi,ci,al, an~d in one •c:a,se actu,ally 
in jan roffic,ilal eap.acity, a.n·d that con

dttton of . aff~airs may or m1ay nort ha.ve 
h·a·d an ·e,ff,ect on the result ot the 
el'e'cti,on•s, ,b,ut whether it did or di,d not 
and· I am quite ·pre·pared to ~ru®nit tbh.at 
it ·d'id n·ot h rave ·a.ny effect, it is a con-

In th·e Fisherm•e'n's Advo·ca:t·e an 
edit.o,rial ap1pe,ar·etd w!h'icih info·r ·med the 
ele,ctor~s .of Bo~n,av~s,ta No,rt11 th1at it 
wa.s u•s,ele·ss to ele,cJt :th~e op,p•o,siti<)'n· 
ca;n1d'id:ate 'l)ecause if th·e o:plp()sition 
ca:nd!idate w,a,s eJ.erct·ed th,e distri!ct 

wo·u!ltd n1o:t rece·iv.e :the m·onie~s fro·m lth·a 

S'"P'eci,al 'grants to wJTich it was, ·ern.titled. 
And th·e Fis,h·ermre,n's· Ajdvocat€ i's t~l1e 

official organ of the Fishermen's Pro
telctive Unio·n of wrhiclh th·e Ho·n·. merm
be·r f.o,r Bo'n,a,vist~a East, Sir William 

Coaker, was, tb·e f:ound·er, o.f which h·e 
is the l,eadin1g .spirit t10~dav, ,e,v·en 

th•oug,h my Hon. fr'iend Mr. ·sc~a~-m~mel 

is t'h·e Prets'i,d·ent. Th·a:t thre:art: went ~out 
rr·O·m Ia . ~memlb·e·r of +·h·e G·o~vernment, 

b·e,c·ause· th .. e Hon. ~m~e.m\ber ~r Bom:a
vista East i~s a melmb.er o,f the Exe·cu
tive, run·d ilt was ·hirs :patp·er tJh,at i-SIStued 

that th.re•at. 

In additi'Orn to that ra 1Cir·eular w.a·9 
Stenrt ~aroun~a Bo·narvis:ba N•onth st,ating 
t'hlat a ro·a'd c,o,stin,g $150,000.00 VlOlt~d 

be b·uilt if the honlourable m·e·miber, Mr. 

a 
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\Vilnsor, wl1·o now re~pr·esents that ~di~s

t rict, ' vas elected, and tl1at the Hon. 
th~e Prime l\~'ini.s'~·e~r, Sir Richaa-:d 

Squ.ir es an,d th~e Hon. me·m~btr f.or 

Boll'a vist a East, Sir Wil1l1a.l11 Co·ake~r, 

11a v;e pll·cdged fu,e•m!S·el v.e·s that .tJha;t 

1non ey wo·uld !be SII}elnlt. Ha·s the Ho·n. 
th~e P rtme M·iniste~r pl·erdg·ed hin11sellf to 
t.1 ... a t ? I-I12 1s th~e H~o n. m e·n1ib,er for Bo nra

vista E1ast pledged himself to that. Be
caE.e if 1t11ey have ll'Jt they ar·e gtvill1·g 
t.h~e 111>Hmlber ~or Bon,avis:ta North tlhe 

li,e. I t~ake it that th,ey d,o n·ot vv.ant to 

gi've lhim tJh·e .lie, an~d th·e·y pJ.e~dged 

th·en~.sc'lvc~s t~o 1th~at. I d·o not lrn1ow 
~vib_eth er tho~~e ·m,oni·e.s woul·d actually 
b'e spent, :b,eeaus.e I can as,sur·e th~e· 
Hon. m~Hn1Jber that it w~o,uld only be, 

\VaSite,d . B·u1t at any rate i.t was held out . 
RS a bTirh~e to tJhe· voters .of Boill-avista 

Nort·h. Vil'heth·er it ·suc,eeed~ed or ·not I . 
do not lcn,ow, .and· fra:nklly I do n·ot 

C'are. Btlrt the m:ain poi.nt i 'S· this that 
t-Y~:ro .memlb·ers o~f the Q.overnment, two 

pflorn1 i'n·e·nt membe:rs, the Hon. Prim·e 

-"·lfln.i.r:ter, \\rho i1s th·e I~ea·d·e·r o~f o·ne 

\Vi'ng of the Governme·nt, anld the Hon. 

m·e·miber for Bon,avislta Ea.st, tl1,e l·ela,d·e'r 

of the oth e,r ~"tng, 'v·ere b1o•th .alle,g-e•d 
in that ~circlllar to ·have pled.ge.d them

s·elve1s to that ·outrage1ous and ex

travaga.n·ce ·expe·ndit·ur•e. Th.at sLr, is 
n~ot ~a-11. 

T.he Li1beral Pre1s,s, thiat org"an which 

i~ 1sSll €·d by the Li·beral P1arty, I ha.ve 

~or)gotten. n1ow i.n wh.at w·ay th·e term 

L)Jbe'r .al i•s u.sed in eonn·eCJtio·n with th·e 

o'vn·e·rS:hi·p, ·but at ~ny rate wh.i·C'h we 
al'l r8'cog.n,ize, ~as b·ein:g ,o,wn·ed ih·Y the 

P1rim e Minist•er i.s·s·u.ed a similar thre·at 

tb.a.t · ilf th·e canCUi'd'alte·s wh,o were pu.t u·p 

for eile·cti:ons by tJh·e IO•PIP·OSiltion were 
e ~ Hct,ed ther.e w~oul·d llJte; n·o ,m.onii-e~s 

s P·e'nt i.n tb.1a t ·d i1S1t.ri·ct. 

Antd then fin•ally in ·one ·d·ist,rict w·e 
h a ve a sim-il1rur th.reat issu.e~d ·by .the 
Mlni s·ter of Fin1am•ee, ln an offiJci.al 
docu·m,ent stlgned by him1self as Minis-

rt>eT of Fin·an,ce an~d cu.stoms. o ·h, the 

Hon. lVt:i.niste·r 1ill'ay lau;g.h, 1th·ere are 
s.u<-!ll thin.gs as the .l<)rud latlgh that 
b·ets :j eak~s the va.cant mind. 

Now, si;r, I W·ant just ror on·e 

m·onle·nt tt·o ref·er t·o this circular O·f 
\Vhic,ll .atpipa:r.e~ntly th·e H·o·n·. Mi-n•i.ster i,s 
Bo pr.oud. It occupi,es sev·e-ral p.a.g·e·s 

an~d several hun·dre.ds of word:s. It is 
issu coel by 1llim in hi1s official cap·a,city 
a1s lVI'i11i.ster of Fin~an,ce an.d CustJo,:ns. 

A!s I Eai~d in op·e11ing this parti1cull.a:r 

pa.r1t cf ·rn,y remarks, that trr1ere is no 

r Bn,s1::>n w1hy a:1y n11e•m~b·e·r of this H<JtlS'e 
v-.-·ou ld n·ot talre p'art in .a bye-e,l·e~ctilon. 

In fa1ct w·e all l{TI01\V tha,t it i.s d·one all 
over the w·orld, th·at Mini.st·er~s o.f pr.o

min,en•c·e i·n Go·v·e,rnme~nt .attend in dis
trLcts whe-re by·e,-e,lecti.ons are taking 
place., wh~er·e they mal{e S""eeehes e;x:
plain.i,ng th·e p·olicy o.f th·e G·ove·rn~m·ent 

an·d urgin·g th·e r eturn ·Of t'h•e gove,rn
me.nt •ean,di{lates. But this ,also .must 

be equally re.alised that they speak 
a·s indivi·du_als. It is, true that ther·e 
are i.n,divif"~u. al.s· i.n o+.he'r counrtries who 
hav·e re.ached th·el pi:n,n·acle ·of fam~e 

throtlJgh th9-ir rubility and cons.eque~ntly 

the attendC1.n1ee .of suc:h M'inisters o,f the 
Crown in, rth_es•e districts sup~porting 

t.h·e·S·e ~can·djd,ateiS' is looked upo·n as be
in,g Ia gr•eat flrOnor, anrd tlhe.y are lisrt.e~n

e\d to by tl1e P·HOPl·e who atten·d th,eir 
m·e-etin1gs "\V-i;th gr.e·at care a1n•d th•ought. 

Btlt I have y·et to fin·d a ease where 
Ministes of the Crown in any country 
in t 1he Britis!h En1•nir·e, lb·e'ca.uS'·e of 
c-ourse I cannot s~p·ea'k ~or what ·hap

r ·en's i'n othe·r eo•u:ntri·e·s, I h :avie yet, I 

s·aY, to fi·n·d a c1as-e W 1h·ere a Minister 
otf th·e Cro·wn i.S'S'Ue·S· :a circular in. a 

dis1tri:ct wh·er·e an electio·n is taking 
pl·~ ~ce ~and ·sdgn,s it a1s Minis,ter of Agri

cultttr·e· an·d Min,es, J\'iiniste·r of 1\1:.arine 

and Fi'sh·eri·e·s, or Mini~s,te·r of Fin!a.n'Ce 
and Custo·m,s, or any other .official 

n'ame that he m1ay have ~at the t :i·l11e. 
There is no o·bje·ction to the H·on. Min-

.. 
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i·st·e·r of Fina·n,c.e .an!d Cusrt:o'm.s, under 
"" 

the ·na!me of P€ter J. Cas·hin se~n,di·nlg a 

circular to the d'iiSrtri-ct of Pl·a·ce.nti·a 
W·est, or .an·y otihe1r ,di~striet, ib·ut the~re 
is objecti~on to· Mr. Perter J. ·Cas!hin 
sending a circular to any district 

sign~e~d fby hi:m in his cap'a·c.ity a.s Mi.n

i,s,ter o,f Fi.nanee ,and Cu·stoms' unl·ess 
it is an official document sent out in 
his' ·o.ffi·cial c:apact'iy, ·a.nd i,f h ·e 'U.S•es it 

in that official cap~a.city i.n this con·n·ec
tio:n, rth~e~n ;h ·e i.s ·abso'l·utely untrue t:o 

the l)o·sttion that h·e h ·olds. Neve·r 1n 

the :history ,o,f th·e British Em,pirr·e, l 

prut it t~o y~ou, h~a:s the.r·e· b·e·en w 1cas·e 
where a Min·iste~r of th·e Crown in ·a 

byiet-e,lection 'h·~s .sent ~an .ele·ction cir
cular 1t·o· a district silgn·ed by him~s:elf 

in ·his official ca!pactiy, and p·articula.r
ly ·bein\g Ministe-r o.f Fin.an.ce ran~d ·h,av
ing in a larg·e me~a.sur·e .the control o·f 
th·e fin,an:ce's of th~s ~country, an:d 
th.re~a:te,ni~n·g the ·elrecrto·rate in th.at ·d'is
trict that if they do not elect a gov
ernment candidate· they will not get 
the monies to which they are entitled. 

-
HON. THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 

AND CUST·OMS~Mr. s~peaker, W()Uld 
the Hon. me·mlb·er ~mind fleadi'n·g fr.om 
th.wt cir,cular where it s1ays' th,at if the 
G•ov~e,rnment can,d:i·dtate do·es not get 
elect'ed .the electors. will n1ot g·et the 
m~o·nie's t 10 which th91y are· ·e,ntitled? In 
ftact the H·on. ·m~e·mlb•e1rs mi,g.ht read the 
w:I1ole ci'rcul,ar. 

MR. EMER.SON----Mr. Sp·eaker, the 
Hon. Mini~ster will have an o'pp,ortunity 
of re:a·ding it hims~e,lf. I will n'oli d·elay 
the House 1by r ·eadin1g it now. I notice 
that th~e~ Mini:s1ter ·himself ap·ologi.s.es 
for the len,gth· o,f the letter, an1d I ·do 
not want to delay the House by read
ing SllCh a lengthy document. Ho·wever, 
the Hon. Mi.nist·er ~chal1l·e~n~es me to 
p~oint ·Out w:h·ere h ·e thre~ate~n.s· the 
electors ocf Pla1centia We,st, a.nd s~o I 
will now r·e·a·d to yo·u what he ~s·ays: 

(R·ead·s) 

The w·hole thing stin·ks of it. it says: 
(Reads) 

The only way its n·ee-ds would be 
looked afte·r w'o~uld ·be if they ·e.J.e.cted 
a Gov-ern'm·ent ean,di1tat~e ~n~d if t11e Op
P·01Siition c·andidate were e,l,e~cted its 
n~eed·s woul·d ·n·o:t lb·H l·ooked aft·er. 

liON. ·THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOl1IS~lVI:r. Spe.ak'e'r, I d·on't 
want to interrupt the Hon. member 
but b ,e conve~yed the im,pres,s,ion that I 

·srtate'd tthat unles·s the p·eop1le VQt·ed f.or 
Mr. Murp;h·y they wo.ul!d get n·othin.g. 
The substance of that was if Mr. 
Murphy was elected the district w:old 

· be looked after in the Government. 
I never said that if they voted for 
the other side they would not get 
anything. 

MR. ElliERSON.____.Mr. Speaker, the 
Hon. m·errn.ber will :have ~an o·pp.ortu.nity 
to r ·e'P'ly. Here· i~s furtther ·evidence: 

(Re•ads) 
No'v hear wh.at t .h.e p·ara.graph say.s·: 

(Re·ads) 
Th·er·e{o·re it W'Oiuld ·m~a.k,e no ·diff·er- . 

en·ence wheth·er .a g.overn·m·ent or Op
p·os,iti.on ean,did,ate w·ere ·ele,cte.d and 
t.h·er·e,fro·r·e the ~circ,u,lar was n·ott a P·Oli
tic.al c.ir·cu,llar an·d when w·e come to 
an,a.Ia.yze it, this is· abs~ur·d. Th·e Ho.n. 
an·d gallant me1mlb,e·r ,o,nloy .a few d1ays 

r 

a1go W:h~en ,a que·sti.on was •as1k·e·d in re-
fe•ren·c·e to· arre,ars in i'n·come tax pri·or 
to Ja11uary 1st, 1930, tha't is prio~r t~o 

t'h·e rep·eal of the Act of 1918 which 
\Vent out ·Of ·effect i'n the lV[,on.r.oe ad

ministr·ation, told us he had pr·e,pare·d 
a ·slt,ate•m,ent but h·e did not wish the 
fi~ures publis,hed, in aec·ord,a·n·ce 'vith 
his request, it 'vas shown t1o, the Iea,d
er of th·e opp·o·sitio·n ~an~d the qu·e~stioner 

an.d I pres-u·me t11at the le,ader o.f th~e 

op·po·sition h·ad per~mission to sh·ow it 
to me, a.nd his reque·st was. carried out 
an•d nothi~ng was S1aid ~·outside the 
House ats to the 'aJlli10Unts inv·olved. 
TI1is "yas right and prcp-er as the In-
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com·e Tax Act im~}O·se's s·ecre'CY u ·p.on 
all tn.ose who are c,on,ce·rne-d with it 
a.nd I a~sk e-v;ery m~e.mb,er if h ·e woul1d 
be prepar~erd to ·Sulbmit his' returns to 
th·e D~e~p,ar1t'm.ent when the pl.edge is 
broke n by th~e Min,i;s.ter an'd that ls 
\V.h·at is dlo~n~e in hi1s circu-lar. 

(Re~ad~s) 

That, Mr. S~p·e'3k,er, i's a breac:h of 
tl1e s e.ct i,on in ~eon'n'e,cti.on with 1the In
come T:ax Act ·o,f W;hi,ch the Minist~er 

of Fin,anee ~an,1 Custon1s is 1gruilty and 
r e h~a.s laid him's,elf ope.n to a fin·e ·O.f 
$1,000.00 or twelve m~onths i1m!priS'OIIl
m,en,t. I h,ave no 'brief f.or Sir John 
Cros.bi·e or any m1an and I don't kno·w 
w.hether a.n.y man io11 this H~o·UIS·e h.olds· 
on.'9 e·ith·er. Vv·e 1Sh·ould se~e that every 
m.an tb at owes tax·ers shoul1d P'ay them 
becau s.·e if th.ey av·oid p!aying Vhe:m .it 
me·a.ns m.ore we h~av,e to pa.y O:urselv.es. 
I-I,o1v,ever ~ the Mi·ni.ste-r of Fin·a!n,ee an~d 

Cu.sto~n1 :s h•a.s ·nQt only ·br<l'ken the r ·ule • 

in conn·ecti'o•n with .g,ecT,e·c;y 'but has 
I~acked t.h·e courage to perf.o,rm his ~duty 

E·or ·e·igllt'e,en. ·n1o·nths. lf Sir John 
Cro,sbie was i!n arrears the M1ni.steT . 
k·I1.e'W it a.nd th·ere w·ere n'o pro~ee:edings 

taken. Wheth~er Sir J .ohn Croslbi·e ·do·es 
n'o'v I d·on't k:n~o·w, if .he ·d'01e1s ·he ·ought 
to b~ !g·oli ·a,fter an1d w·hether h~e d·o·es 
or not the Minister has no right to give 
o.ut inlfror.m·ati1on wh~en th·e Act forbi~ds 

it tlnt(le~r penalty of fi~ne and impri,s·on.
m~e·nt for d·is·cJ,o,sure. 

S'ir, my rejmarks ·o~n th~ese s·ubj.e.cts 
w·ere m•ain.Iy con·cerned with r·e.fe~r·ence 

to the lat·eness ·O·f th~e ele,cti'o'nis an·d I 
\'ris!h a.g~a in to rn,ak·e cle~ar 'tlhat in re
gard t o th·e e~I~e~ctions we are ~satislfied 

quit·e regardles.s w.h,ether th~e tactics 
emnlov~e·d bv Mini,ster's of th·e Crown .. _ ~ t 

in a;n •official ·o·r iln :a semi offici:al 
ca.na·city ~br.ou!ght a\b·o·u.t the ·def.e,at of 
ou.r candidate's. W·e ·Clan t1a.k·e it lik·e 
me.n .a.n1d I ,v.oul~d ·also like· to gay t:hat 
've h'av-e not h ·eard a fb,o,ast ~r~om ~any o~f 

the m.emiber·s ele·cte:d. 
' 

.. 

T.he n·ext point I w.ould lik·e to r·e,fer 
to ls the fac1t .of th1e Hous·e m·eeting S'O 
late. I f.e,el that her.e I have the 
stymp,atJhy ~otf ·Hv·e~ry ·m.ember ~of the 
Hou1s·e and I would like to revie:w the 
re.a.s.ons why the Ho·u·se should me-et · 
in Janu1ary ~or Fe•b·ruary. There is no 
ab1S'Olut·e rul·e but it is laid d,o,wn a.nd 
is a:cee~pte·d .as a ~eo.nve,nti·on by a.ll 
parti,es that the Hous·e sh·OIU'ld m·e.et in 
fhe wint·er m1onth.s. As ·a result the 
fina·nci,al year ,e,n·de·d on June 30th s1o 
th·at whe·n th·e Hou1s·e met S·eJV·en 
m~onth·s later th'e accounts were r~eady 

for presentation but in th·e J.a,st two 
years th·e Hous·e met in the s·u·m1mer 
and what is th·e re.s·ult? The lVItnister 
of Fina.n,cae ·an,d ·Custo~ms table·s his 
accounts and budget and reviews the 
year, that is reviews th.e p·erio,d 1928 ... 29 

and prophesises regarding 1929-30 
which its ·al'm·ost finished an·d gives 
also .a f•urth~er pro,p·he,cy for 1930-31. 

Th·er·e,~ore w~e· Clan g·et no real d1ata 
about th·e most impotrtant ye,ar;s oxce·pt 
in respons·e' to q'U·e~sti·O·nSI an'd I ad:mit 
the Governm·e·nt is quite g.en~e-rous. i·n 
tl1·at regar·d, lbut sti.ll it l·a.ys a burd•e'n 
t.o 1g·et que,stio·n!s. J}ren,are,d and ~ans·werr

ed, ·etc. That is why in the ·e·arly d·ays 
of re,s•ponsible G·o,y.ern~ment the H·ou~se 

met in th~e ·winter and the a·c,c~oun~ts 

w1er·e clos1e'd ·O·n the e'nd ,o,f Jun·e. T·o
dlay w·e are me·etinJg in tlhe s.umm~e~r ,a.nd 
I ,o,bje~ct to ~me·eti;ng in t 'he su~mmer ·be
cause it inte1rf.er~es with my golf. If W·e 
·have to m'ee~t in. the ·S'u:m,m·er, ma.ke' it 
a rule so th.at the bo,oks ma.y tb·e closed 
at the ·en·d of D,e,eemlb·er, re~as.o·n,afuly 

near th·e ti!me when th·e Hou~s·e me,ets 
n·ot eleve1n· 'ffi'o,nths ·after th·e· a·ceounts 
hav'e ,been clos~e~d. 

There i1s an·ot·h·er reason. Under 
ofldinary cir,cu··mstan·Coe's i.n the fi.rst 
}.,.·e1ar {)1f the Gove\rn~m.e,nt ther·e i.s. an 
·antic'i-p.ati.o~n of al.tera;tion in· tax~ation .. 
It may be an incr,ease of ta.x·ation; it 
miay be a r~edu,ction; an~d also, apart 
fro·m that, th~ere· are oth~er taxes which 
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may be im•po-sed or taken off. An il
lustration of that iJs the Incnm·e Tax 
Act of last year. Now, the fe,ar in 
connec,tion with the,se· various taxes 
op·erates upon the minds of lbwsine'S'S 
men. It is' all very well to s.coff at the 
Tory m·erchant. I shall hav·e a word to 
s'ay a·bout that later, hut, after all, 
Tory m·er,chan:ts, eSJp·ecially thos~ who 
are repres·ented on the other side of 
the Hous'e, are naturally anxious to 
know befor·e i·ssuing 'sruppli·e's whether 
taxation is 1~oing to he· increased or re
dueed, a:nd the Minis.ter of Fina.nce 
and Cus,tnms~a.lways' it has' been the 
practic•e of this ~country-kee~ps wi,thin 
his own head the chan~es in the 
T1ariff which he is going to make until 
t'he announce,ment is m·ad·e·, with the 
r·esuH that if ther·e i's any rea'son to 
believ-e that a ~substantial ·Cthange in 
the m·ethod of taxation is ~o:ing to take 
plac,e, Y·Ou are c.a.us.ing a ne,rvous1nes·s 
amolllgst the 'sup·pliers of the fishery 
Which curtails Otp·erations. There is· no 
way of 'getting away f.rom that. If the 
House had opened in J:anua.ry or 
February, they w1ould hav-e m~ade the 
plung·e in the cold w~t·e·r, an!d when 
giving out ·supplies in the spring th.ey 
would have kno·wn whart they had to 
face. If you a-re going to make 'chrallig·e's 
in the Tariff; if you are ~oing to irm
pose higher t·axation, then the· peotple 
\vho ar-e givin:g out supplies f.or the 
fis.hery ought not t 1o be, kept in .s;us
_r.enfe•, becaus~e 'it is· bad for business. 
It ·effe,ct·s the· ·mind's of thos~e who are 
viving- out l ~ar!g·e sum's of money in 
supplies, and it is noticeable this year. 

Then there ls a further as1pect of 
t~J is opening of the Hous·e and it is
thi-s'; I think that we, ·m·e·m'beif'S of t'he 
House, aU of u,s, .ar~e· entitled to kno'v 
within reas·on when .the Hnus,e· will 
open. I don't m·ean to say a matter of 
a we-ek ·or a for.tn,ig.ht, 'brut if we take 
our minds back-I speak now to the 

Hon. members opipos,ite- if we take 
our minds !hack to t!he p·eriod he.tw·e,en 
the ls't o.f February and the 15th of 
May, .ther·e was not one· of you in any 
better position than we were in the 
Op·position. You did not know whether 
the House wa's going to op·en wi,thin 
the n·ext fortni.ght ~or ·within the next 
s·ix monthts'; not one of Y'OtU. Now, I 
Bay t:hat it i·s not fair. I think that the 
mem'he,rs of thi,s· House ·ar,e entitled to 
know within reason when the House 
is going to 09 en. 

After all w·e h~a.ve our 1avocaUons to 
follow; we hav·e our pl,ans 1to n1ak·e; 
we hav·e, natura.lly, .to try and fit thlQ·Se 
plans in with ou'r duti·es in the Howse, 
but we can <Jnly d:o that wi:th jusUc·e 
to the Houts'e a:n.ct wi·th justice to o\Ur
s·e.lves if w·e· know within r€as.an when 
the Hou,se· is goointg to meet, whethe~r 

it is ·early or late, and I think that we 
m·em'beTIS ·Of the H·ous'e ar·e· entitled to 
know W;hien the H1ouse is g:ning to m.eet 
'vi.thin a f.o.rtnilght or three we·eks, •and 
we do1n't know within thre-e· ·months 
a'nd t'hat, I say, is not fair to the 
me1m.bers of the House. 

There few obtservati-ons, Mr. Speak
er, have arisen chiefly fro.m What ha:s 
been said by tho,s-e who hav-e pr·e·c,eded 
m·e in dte-aling with the report of the 
S.ele,ot Com·mi:ttee-. It s,e,e:ms to m·e·, Sir, 
that in consid·erin!g the S1pee·ch frnm 
t'he Throne itself and naturally the r·e
port mad-e 'by the Select Com,mittee 
that the best te·s:t that 1can 'be •appUed 
to it i's what has happ.ene-d 'in the past. 

It is p-e,rha~p.s ·somewha;t unfair tStm
ply to take the 8peech from the 
Throne by its·e:lf and t·ear it to shreds 
and t·o say t'hat it contains nothing. It 
dto,es contain a eertain amount, ~al

though I must ~admit very littlle, lbut 
t:JJ.e amount that it contains depends 
upon the fai·th, dep·ends up;on the faith 
that you J)ut into the docu-m,e,nt its·e.If; 
the q·u·eS'tion of the belitef that you 

• • 
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have in wh~at it pr·omi,soo, becau.se if 

your belie·f is great you may think 
th.at the Spe-ech from the T'hron€ is a 

' 
gre~a·t tS'p,eech; wher·eas if )iiour f~aith is 
small, Y·O·ur ·beli.ef in the Sp·eec:h fro·m 
the Throne will be similarly less. Now 
when it come·s to th·e qu~esti:o·n (),f this 

test 've h'a.ve to look at the· r~e-cord ·of 
previ·ous .g,pe.ech·es, and n·ot ·only one of 
\V11i,c!h th·~s Gov~e.rn,ment h.as b·e•en 
gtlilty ls th·e one made l:a·st y.ea.r w.hi,c.h 

I th'inl{ was ·the•n ·des·crtb·ed as ~being 

an em·pty ·on·e, but al.tho·ugh it wa,s 
then de·scrib,e·d as an ·em1pty ·O'ne, a.I
th,o·u,gh th~ose wlh .. o· ·are· a.s,s.oci·ated· 'vith 
me i.n~ ·the Q:pposlti·on rank's criticised 
its vari·ous promi•s·es, there· wer·e ·a 
nu,mJber of )polilci·e's', ~a n.utnbrer of deeds 
that were going to b;e perf.o1~me~d .and 

in that re,sp·ect it di-d diff.er from the· 
on·e wllich is now b·etfore ·UtS. When w•e 
oom·e to consider the ·01ne th:at ts~ n·ow 
b1e.~ore U·S, we naturally have. to eonslid

er th·e o·n·e that is ·b·e'hin·d it. 

Alfter ·all it is biiblieal to ,s.ay "By 

tl1eir ~deed:S ye shall k:now .th·e'm." I 
any 

biblilC•al Q~·Otation W·hitCh Wi.l.l SUJ_)T'Oft 
anyon·e by th,eir pro·mises; pos's'ibly 
S'ome o:ne mor~e vers.ed in bi.bli,ca.l 

quotations may che-ck me. We all kno\V 
that we are to be judged by our deeds. 

What w.as. promised in th·e Spe.ech 
fr~o.m t'h·e Throne otf last ye!ar and what 

· ha:s1 been d'one. I ·do·n't pro!pos·e·, Si.r, to 
go through th·at Spe.ech in rdetail, but 
I tClo ·prop·o·s·e to com·me·n.t and to give 
view p·oiint to s·om·e o.f th·e ·Oiut1standi·ng 
teatur1es w:hi,c:h w·er·e ·the sufbject of 
Opr,o:siition criticis:m !at th·e· ti'me and 

rarti~cttl·a.rly to tho.s·e ·case's wh·ere the 
rrit·i·ci's·m has lb·een ·borne out duri,ng 

' 

tb.e year. 

I t'h ink that I w·as gttilty of ·criti,cis
in1g th·e Sp·ete.ch b·e:ca,use of th·e numib·er 
o.f C·ommi-s,si-o,ns, and the firist o·ne that 

I critici~s e·d wa's the Unemployment 
Co:11mission. No,v, the Unempl·oyme,nt 

Co.mmis,sion was one in whteh natural
ly we ·are all in'te:re.sted. If th·ere is 
an.y n1eth·od ·Of relieving une·mp.Ioy

ment, then ev·ery member of th·e Hou·se 
is natlir~ally going to give it his .h·earty 
su.pport, 'bu:t at the ti'm€, ~ais wa;s po:int
ed 'OUt ·by me,mb·e:rs !of the Oppositi,on, 

. . 

the un·e·m'ploym,en.t ·proble.m W8)S 01n·e 

that C·o·uld be h·a:n·d'led by the· Exec~utiv·e 

Government, and there was no need 
to appoint an expensive comm'issi·on 
to ·d·eal with it in,sofar :as' th·e un,e•m
ploy.me·nt que·stio·n coulrd be s·olved by 
a ·eom,n1is·s.i.o·n be·caus~e I d·o n~ot believe 
that ·a •eormmls·sion ean s·olv·e th~at 

pr·o·bl€·m. 

Th·ere is only one way to ~so.lv·e th·e 
unem:plo·Y·ment problem, an1d .th~at is· to 
give em·ployment, and you c·an't give 
em.ployment unle.ss yo.u h·ave ini(J.u.stry. 

It is no S1olution to give dole; it is no 
s·olutiorn to pr·ovide highroads for them 
to work ·o~n; that is not a solution. It 
may b·e an alle·viation but all ~the:se 

allevia .. tions · ·are simply givin1g out 

money to sup·port th,o·s·e who ·are in th·e 
un.fortun.ate p.o.siti-o,n. wher·e th·ey ·Can't 
g·et e.mplo.yment; in a p·o,sttion whi.ch 
a;p·peal.s to e·very1body's sy·mp:athy; if 

the G·ov·ern·ment do·e·S employ them; if 
it. d,o,es give out relief; if tha:t is the 
only w~ay tlhey can keep them from. 
starving, then they must ·do it, but that 
dvcs n·o S·olve th·e que·s,ti.O'Il of unem
p.Joyment ~ that can on.Jy be 'Solved by 
pr·o,ducin'g e·rn.ploym·e'I'l.it ~and e·mp.loy
m~e,n.t is not th·e GoVle.rnment's work; 
it i·s the w~ork of indu·stry. 

Now then, Sir, that i's axio.m,atic. 
Ther·e is n·o~body, I sug~gest, in thi·S 

H·ous.e who did n·ot realize that before·. 
T.hen why app~oint a commi·ssion? "Why 

h,ave an ex·pen•sive unemploym·e.nt 
commis·s-ion w·hen ev-e·ryib·o,dy kn·e·w 
th·a.t the.y cannot s.olve the un,so.Iv·e'a.bl·e 
until they pro·duce indrurStry. rhe.y can 
rri~A d'o·l·e; they can build ro·a;ds; the·y 
can h .av·e able-·b,o.di·ed poor relief. That 
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does :not solve the proble.m; it give.s 
bread where bread is IOO'c·essary. That 
doe's not solve the problem. The- only 
solution is industry. 
Unemployment Commis'S·ion, a VJe.ry 
good one, Sir William Lloyd·, In,spector 
General Hutchings, th·e late Sir P. T. 
1\!cGrath, follow.ed by Mr. F·ox, · ex eel
lent men, who gave their tim;e and at
tention to the work, very careful in 
the taking of the evidenc·e·, who were 
Vlery car·eful in their recommendatio:1's 
to tlhe G9vernment, have faHed co·m
ple,tely, and there is no one who ·will 
ad;mi·t it mor·e freely than the Ex·ecu
tive Gov·ernment. They failed becraus·e 
the Gov-e·rnm·ent did not fe.el that the 
Government it·s·elf could d·eal with 
the une-m.ployment situation, and it 
was pas·S·ed on to the shoulders of 
some one else·. 

1\IR. EltiER.SON-Yes. 
MR. ARCHIBALD-I think that Mr. 

Emerson's state.ment that the r·eason 
• 

thi·s eom·mi.s,sion wa!s not appointed 
was ·because there was no pay, is a 
cr·ack below the :be-H. The reason that 
the commiss,ion was not appointed is 
that it was decided that in.ste·ad of ap
pointin,g a permanent co"nn1iscsi:on that 
one would 'he appointed from time to 
time 1a!s the neces:sity for ·such a com
mission arose. 

1\IR .• EMERSON-It is a recognized 
fact on the part of your party that a 
PubHc Utilities Con1'mis,sion would be 
a~pointed. 

MR .• AR·Cl-IIBALD-As I find it this 
"' 

Act was pas,sed and the Government 
could use. the Oommi,ssion whenever 
necessary or matters that required in
vestigat1on should be- l·oOiked into. And 

How·e+ver, it was pJ.e,asant to have I am proud to be a mem,ber of a Gov-
the Hon. Minister of Finance and Cus- ernment that p1as.s,ed such an Act. 
toms inform me that he wa.s ,going to 
see that the Public Utilities Com
mission reduced the price of bread 
-a most desirable thing-Sir, I 
say that that is a most desirable 
thing. If there is anything that 
can 1be done by a Pu'blilc Utilitie·s: Com
m'is,sion to reduoe the east of the ne
ee~s~sari·es of life fo.r the poor ·peo-nle 
of this country or f.or ~anyone for that 
ma:tte·r, then it ought to be appointed, 

MR~ EMERSON-I quit·e a.gre•e, brut 
we are all of the S1a.m·e mind that the 
prioe of br·ead i-s too hi1gh, that rates 
of light in Hr. Grac1e are too high, but 
where- is the Gom·mission that i,s going 
to rem·edy the,se faults. 

MR. ARCHIBALD-Thi's Commission 
wa;s not to 'be a p·ermanent or a stand
ing commiss1ion but as I have ·already 
said is one that can he· .appointed from 

It was m·ad~e a ·particularly part in the tiim1e to tim•e and was ·put on the book 
Sp·eech from the Thr·one 0 .f last ye1ar to see tha,t the. p·eop'le got a ~square 

and it was made a p·articula.rly .strong 
part of the. Sp·eech from the Throne 
when t'he. Go-vernor closed the House, 
but s·o far the pric·e o.f br·ead ha:s not 
been r.educ·ed nor as· a matt·e.r of fa,ct 
ha's the PubHc Utilities· Oom,miss.ion 
be·en ap·pointed and the rea.son that 
no1body ha·s be·en aP.rpoint.ed to this 
Committe·e is he~eaus'e there· w.as to be 
no nay ·attached to same. 

MR. ARCHIBALD-Do 
that ·r Public Utilities' 
woulO. ~e a us·eful one. 

y.ou ~agree 

Commi.ss'ion 

deal and I am going to s·ee that the Act 
is g;oing to bB put into f.oree. 

MR. EMERSON-I would lik·e to 
point out to the Hon. m•emJber that 
there ar·e a lot of AJcts that are nev·er 
enfor,ced. I'n the Re-ign of Que·en 
Eliza!beth there wa's an Act passed 
~orlbildding the use of Fle.sh M~eat on 
Friday, 'but that Act has· never be·en 
carried out and 'is us1eless .. 

I am very glad that the Hon. mem
her is 1g•oing to S·e•e that the· peopl·e ar·e 
going to get a 'square deal and am 
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quite in acco.rd wi~th the Hon. ·m·emb€r 
in hi,s· st.ateiment that th-e Go,y;ern·ment 

p'as,se~d th is .A!ct, 'but as I haVie already 
s.tatJed there is not'hin1g to !stop am.y 
n1emb·er of this· Ho·us·e o.r otherwise 
h·avin·g a griev~an·c·e to hav·e ·same rig·ht
ed. Suppose for example he thinks the 
m1eter rates in Hr. Graeoe a.r ·e too hi.gh 
he can bring the m1atter b·efore the 
0 o,-;rernme11t wh·o ca.n with.aut th·e Pub
lic Utiliti-eiS co.mmiSISion bring in an 
P.ct to govern the rat·es. The o.nly use 
of t he PuaJllic Utilities Com,mis,sion is 
to d·o w.ork that ,s·h~ould be ,dl{)lll·e by th·e

C·over,nm·e.nt. The Ho·n·. me~mber s.ays. 
tb·e .AJct is one that will enquir·e into 
matter·s from ti1ne to time, tha.t will 
s·e·e th·at fll'e pri,ce ·of bread i·s p.ro·pe,rly 
regulate,d, e~tc., I think th<at that is 
pu.r~ely politi.c1s and as ~such is wo.rth
less. T·O be rOf ·any good it m1USt 'be 

permane~nt. 

TifF, ARCHIBAJjD- I agree th·at the 
bo~ .. r ,d might be a t>erm.an~ent ,o,ne ·that 
Y'TJOtl1 d see that the in~t~er·e,sts of the 

peo!)le ,v·ere atte·nde·d to .. 

MR. EMERSON-Th,e G.o,v·e-rn·ment .. 

wiU s.t b ·e ju'd1ged by its a~cts' a,nd ·as· I 
have alrea1dy .s,aid th·ere were 5 eo.m
mi·S·Sions appointed for ¥arion's m~atters 

a.n d ,s·o far very little if ~an'Y ·Oif useful 
'x"ork ha.s b·e·en ,d,on~e by them. The 
Government has a ve.ry strong Ex€•CU

tiv.e and n·ow sinc·e the ad,diti.on ~o,f the 
Hon . Prime Minister's wife to the 
fT,nu·Rre. Mr. Strong to the Up"1_}er H~orus·e 

it is strong·er still. LaJst year we heard 
a lot about how the PO·or wer·e s~aved 

fro·m tbe ra·nacitv of the rich but what .. ~ 

'h·Ps been d·Oill·e bv the Govern~ment in 
thl~ que~~tion~. Where i~s ~o~ur strong 

P1rbJic Utiliti·es C~om~mission? You hav·e 

no•t. got it. 
~[R .• ARCHIRALD-W~e have not got 

the m~achinery to p·ut in' into force. 

JtiR'e EMERSON- But you have a 
str-on'g Ex,e-eutive and a str·ong Govern
men t to p·ut in operation the n·e,ceg;sary 

rria,ch'in€ry g()Vie~ning the price· o,f ·Cer
t~ain commoditie;s, with.out a Publi:c 
Utilitie·S' C~ommissiOill :at ~all. In fact the 
C·o vern·m·e·nt has ·g'Ot a "Stro,ng" P ·arty 
all roun1d with th1e a ·dlditton into it of 
the Pri,m,e Minister's wife, the Prime 
lVIini1ster's wife's fath,er in th~e Upper 

H·ouse, eom1bined with Mr. Str·ong, ~he 
H·o.n. m·em·b~e.r for White Bay. However, 
in dealing further with the 'Speech 
from the Throne, I maintain that the 
Govern~mein.t must b·e j·u~dge,d by the 

act·s w·hich it h .as P'e.rform·ed in the 
pa.st. La's't s~e~ss~io·n the Sp·e·e,ch fr,om the 
Thr·o.n·e ·told ·u~s that w·e were g.oing to 
have this wond,erfu'l Pulblic Utilities 
C·omrmis·sion Act ·and yet we find that 

th~er1e i·s ·no .SU·ch 'C•oimmi's's'i'o'n ,a.ppo-int
ed. Be1cause of th·at ~the Act is' U'S·e.Jes~s 

and the Hon. m·Hmtb·e·r f.or Hr. Grace 
c~nnot p,o,int to o~n~e si,nlgle 'thing that 

th€ Go.vernm.e·nt h 'a's don.e to ev·e·n at
tem·pt to reme,dy the ·c1on~dition·s· refe·r
red to ~rubout the ~p·oor bein.g gro~und 

do~-rrn by the rich. 

MR .• AR.CHIBALD-1 hop·e .that be
for·e thi.s s~es·si.on cl·ose,s that th~e Hon. 
m·emlber will see fit to ·ch.ange1 his 

• • O'TlllllOll. 

MR .• EMERSON- I am ta.Iki;n.g about 
the, prophecies made by the Prime 
l'liini,s.te.r n,o,v, and may b'e ther1e will 
b·e eau S·e for me tJo ~ch~ange my ·O,nin-ion, 
if the hon~ourable memb~er for Harb~or 

f-!ra1ee can m:ake the Prime Minisrner 
ch·ange his proph·e·ci·es into de,ed.s,. 

I tb in·k, Sir, I ·shall now P'a's's to the 
T~ariff Commission. T.h ·e qu,estion of 
the Tariff is ()ll·e· o.f very 1gre~at im

"'or~t~:rnce and it is 'Oin.e whi~ch can be 
cl·ealt o~nly by mel!l wh·O are th,oro,ughly 
v·ers·ed in the- f·oreign trad,e and the 
i1w ,nortation's of g·oo~ds and by p,e.o.ple 
,-.::·ho ar·e· us·ed to· de·aling with matte.rs· 
of :fin.ance. There is, of ·cours·e', a 
permanent staff in .the Customs De
r-a.rtm·ent ·an~d ~am·o~ngst wh·om ~pr·olbaibly 

th·e se,nior ofii.cials ar~e best verse·d in 

' 
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the in·cidenc.e O·f taxation that aris·e 
from time ·W time. N~ow if any 
change can 1be mad~e which will either 
incre·as·e the. rev~en.u·e· ·or red~u~ce the 
b·urden upon those who,m the redu·ct
lon will b~e· mos·t ·b·en·efi.cial th·en a 
Tariff Com.mts!s'i·on sh~o~uld b·e, app,oint
ed;; 'bu.t I c~anjnot, ~ho·w·ever, refr;ain 

· from poi1ntin1g ~otlt that it \vas ad-
-

mitted and lo·oked upon a~s ·C·O·~n-:0~1 

groun~d durin,g the debate up.on our 

fin,anlcial matters ·at th·e last S'e·ss:on 
of the Hou~se th·at o·ur fina.ncial affairs 
\v~ere s,u,ch that we h·ad :a irr·ed'llcible · 
m~inimum ,o,f exp~endit·ur·e am~ou,nti:P g 

a·nnua}ly rto. betwe~en sev·en and eight 
millio.n 'dollars·, and, consequently, th~e 
. spre·ad that i's left for th·e. Finan·ce 
Minister was in the vicinity of four 
m.illi·o·n ·doll~ars. That is the ·only 
S'prea~d J,eft for him in which to r·e
d·u~c.e taxanio·n out of a re-ven.ue of 
elev:en mi11'i.on dollars. Theref.ore, 
fr·an:kly, I (lo not see what ~a Tariff 
Commi:s,sion •can ho~Jte· to be a.bl·e to d·o 
in the light of such a small s~pread, I 
admi.t I ·am n·ot alble- to s•peak with .any 
attth·ority, but with that 'S\mall ,s·pread 
I do n~ot ·see that any m'aterial differ
en,ce i.s goin:g to· be .m~ad·e an'd that 
much reli·e·f will 'be a.ff,orde~d by any 
chan,ge-s i.n the T.ariff. Th~e Fin.ance 
Mtnis.ter tol~d us last y.e~ar th,at the 
fi.sherm,e-n paid a.bout $105 a y.e,ar ea,ch 
in tax~ati~on out ·Of an 'illlco~m.e, o.f $400. 
Well that ~cannot b~e redu·ced. It its all 
ve.ry w~ell to talk a.b·out the ·poor 
fishermen and heavy taxati·on ·an·d 
sttch lik~e! 1but when yo'u analyse th·e 
figures yo~u cannot red·u·ce- .b,elow th·at. 
Supr~os'e you take $5 ~off tl1at, what 
doe's it amount to.o? Very ·often such 
a ,s,mall r~educ,tion' indi'rectly ~doe·s n·ot 
go to th·e eonsum.er; b~ut .to the sho~p-

Then why have a Tar~ff 

C•ommi.ssi-on? If .it could be in,dicate·d 

by the Go·v~ern,ment that ~a Tariff Co·m-
• 
Ill 

• • 1ncre.a.s1ng 

. 

our pro.spe.rity and enlarging our in-.. 
dustri·es th·e:n by all means have it. 
B·ut befor.e you appoint a Tariff Com
missio-n do let u•s kn·ow what you ex
pe-ct to ~produ1ce by way of r ·esrul.ts. 

We had a Tariff Com·missio'n appointed 
by the previous administration of th·e 
Squire's Government, and, I think th·e 
ro!1·oura~bl,e mem'b·er f.or Fortun·e B:ty 

w.as S·ecre.ta.ry of that C9~11mission. 

T'ha.t C-om·missio·n n1ade a Report -and 
it 'vas ado ~~ ted by tl1e lVIon·ore adm1n
istrati'O•n. Fran~kly I ·do not kno\v 
\Vh,at ~good it did nor 11ave I h·eard of 
a.n_,~Tibody apologi•sing for it. L'lst 
yea.r a Ta,riff Comn11ietsion was ap-

f 

poin~ted and they n€ver sat . 

Next Sir th·ere is a paragraph in th2 
Speech from the T'hron~e telling us 
th.at a Fish·eries Com·mis~s-ion has b·een 
ap.poin.tetd 1by .the. ·pres~en.t Governm.ent 
and prophesying the wonders that are 
g·oing to ·be d·one. Sir I d~o not l{no.,v 

o.f any subj.ect so p·erennial as thi~s 

a.p~-.ointm·en.t ·O.f a Fi's~h,erie,s Co~mis

si-on.. I ·r·ememiber aw~ay ·back in 1909 

when I was studying law an.d wa.s a 
Reporter in. this H·ous·e the prese-nt 
Finance Minister's fath·er was then 
Fina·nCJe Mini·ster of the ~day •and four 
years I·ater Sir William Coak~er was 
elected for the first time to this H•oruse. 
Sin,ce th~en w~e- have had. confere·nc·e·s 
in w'hi,ch m·en promin~e'ntly identified 

with th·e fisherie.s, me.n wh·o h·ad a 
th.oroug·h kn.owle,dg~e of fi.s·h from .the 

.ti·me :it came out ·O.f th·e water until it 
wa.s .ma,flketed and men wh-o w·ere 
outsta.nding figures in the Go·vernm·e·nt 
of th·e country. 

Th,eir names stood •O•ut n·otably in 
ptlblic life. We· h·ad the C·ashins, the 
Cro:s'bi·es, th·e Mo·nro-es, .the Hickmans 
and the C·oak~ers, all of whom havdng 
hel1d h;igh p{Jsiti·on·s in ·different Q-,ov

ernments. I do not challenge their 
inte-grity nor d·o I ~chall~enge their 
knowledge of the fishe.rie·s; but the 
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fact re·manns th.at rthis m,u~ch vexed 
probl,em i's S•till un~s.olved, a.nd why? 
Th·at is 'On·e question that nobo.dy ha.s 
answered .and I do not pro·p·o,s·e to 
answer it now; but it is ·a curious 
eo-inci·de·nce th·at on the eve ·o'f every 
Gener,al El,e·eti·o.n the 'eou·ntry ha.s b·een 
stam.p•e·d·e·d by t~e most glaring 
pr{limises that the fish·eri·e.s will b·e
i'm.me·diartely attend'e'd· to, if ~such a 
P·arty is return€·d to power, that new 
ma.rkets will be ·OP'e,n·ed up, that th·er·e 
will 1be new m·etho,ds o.f cur·e and a lot 
of other flapdoodle·. 

But w.hat ha's 
answ·er 'i,s n·orthing. 

been d·On•e? The 
Th·e only ·effort 

ever m.ade f.o,r ·stan,dar·diz·ati·o·n of o·ur 
fish an,d co·ntrolli.n!g th·e- m·ark.erts was 
done by the 'honou.ra,ble· mem!ber for 
B~onavista E.as.t. H'e is the ·only one 
"rho mad·e a. 'big ·effort to try and do 
som·ething f.o'l-- the 'b·etter m·ark·eting of 
our fi sh. It i.s tru·e he made ·a mi,s,tal{H. 
Stand·ar~C~jzati·on was a goo·d move, bu.t, 
unfortun.ately, the ~controlling of ~the 

mar lc·et s proved fatal and br·ought 
heavy finan.cial l~o·ss·e·s to this ,c,ountry. 
Th'e great jtr.o.uble was h·e sou,ght too 
mu,ch ,at ·o·nce·. But unlike other minis
ters, in·stea·d of p~utting hi-s big toe into 
the e~dge of .th·e wate1r of the pond he 
\vent in 'he·ad first. How·ever, if he did 
make· a mistake we h~av·e ·at lea,st 
Iearn·e1d ,fro·m it. N·ow, Sir, I cannot ~se·e 

in princiDle how the S'ale of fis.h differs 
fro,m th~e sale ·O·f othe.r commodities, 
and I cann~ot see i.n a cou·ntry like 
thitS urher·e it i.s ardmi.tt~ed "\\r.e, have the 
best fish that we are allowing our 
competitors with inferior fish to get 
their way into cur markets and take 
our markets from us. 

I mu,st conf.e,ss I cannot solve th·e 
pro~blem; b·ut I kn·O·W ~o·n·e thin.g and 
that is .that our merchants have shown 
as. little kn·owl~e·dg·e· ·o·f their own 
bu,s'i.neqs·e,s as, it was~ 'POSsible for them 
to display. Ev·ery year, eve~n this ye~ar, 

we hear ·that the price of fish is going 
.to 1b·e low, that there i's to~o much fis.h 
in St. John's an,d that the priee will 
suff,er. But when the n·ew fis'h does 
com·e in ·every me~r,chantt i,s ch·asing it. 
.I thin'k there 'O•u,ght be a kind to cari
cature ~drawn co·ntaining all the h·e~ads 

of the m'e:rcha.n,ts with a fis-h dan,gling 
1n th~e ~cen:tre of the·m to the tune o·f 
"Th·ey g.o wild, simply wild, over me." 
I think th.at would ,depict what i~s 

.being d·o·n·e h·ere, a.s wh,en n·ew fish is 
broug.ht in', every ~exp·orter ~oes wild 
to g·elt it, ·de.spit·e th·e cry •o.f lo1W price~s. 

In conne-,ction wi.th th,e Fis,heries 
C·o·mmission re.cently app·ointed I ho.pe 
t'h·e me-mbers of that C·01m.mi.s,sio~n will 
face ~th·e pro1blem.s that confr·o.nt the 
~co·un.try for the ~comdng y~ear an~d not 
con'fine its d'elib,er·atio.ns to the pr·e~sent • 

Y·e·a r. 
The remaining Orders of the Day 

were deferred until tomorrow. 

It was moved an·d seco,n·d1ed that 
w·hen the HouS'e rise~s it adjo.urn until 
Thursd·ay af.tern~o·on n·ext, the 12th 
instan1t, at three of the clock. 

Th'e Holl.lS'e th·e·n ~djourned aceord
fn,gly. 

THURSDAY, June 12,th, 1930. 
The House met at three o'clock in · 

!f:.h,e 3!fltern·oton P1UTIS·ua.nlt t ·o ,adjrO•Uirn
ment. 

lVIr. Byrne gave notice of question. 
Mr. Tobin gav·e notice of question. 
M-r. Qui:nton gave notic~ ·O'f Q~u~e,sltton. 

H·on. th,e M!ini;ster ·O·f Fi·n~an,ce~ ·a;n'd 
C.usto~m,S .g.ave notice tha1t he w·ould ~on 

•to..Jm,o~rr,ow m'ove th~e Ho·us~e in\to a 
c~o·mlnlttt•ele of th1e Wh·Otlle· tol CO'lliSildter 
ee·I'Itatn Reso,lutton's regar,ding the 
Rqj,siong ·of a Lo,an ·o.n the Cre1di1t ·Of tthe 
c~o.J.ony. 

Ho.n. the MJ.in1i:s1ter .o,f Fi.nrun,ee. and 
Ctt.sto~mls ,g.ave notice thrut he wo,uld on 
to...Jm.o.rr·ow miove th~e H·o~u,se in1to a 
C·om;m:.ftte.e of th·e Wh,ole on Supptly. 
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NOTICE OF QUESTION 
RON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION

To ask Hon. thre J\anilsite.T of FinaJnce 
rund Culs,toms. t :o tabll'e- a dettJaU:e.d ·s!tart:e·
m·ent of ~lil amounts di·s:bur'S'ed for 
legal ·s,e-rvi!c.es .from January 1.slt, 1929, 
to date, including diisbu.rls'em·e'nts in 
conne:cti•on w~th Cus1toms, D,e,ath 
DuUe1s, Incom~e Tax anld Board 01f 
Liq uo.r Con tl"dl. 

RON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
To !a1sk the Mini,s'ter ·Oif Agrilcu·ltur·e 
amd: Milllles-: Ar;e the,r·e any Governimen't 
BuH1s· at Twilll'in,galte, Who h.aVie· them 
in c:h.ar~e !and on what CO'Illd'it'io:nls. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
To a1s:k . the Mini·st·er of Martne rund 

· Fisheries: Is there a Harbor Master 
a,t TwiliUngate,, who is! he,, what ar·e· hi's 
dUJti,es and salary. 

MR. EMERSON-to ask Hon. the 
Minister of Finance and Customs, to 
lay on the table of the House a state-

. ment showing the amount of Customs' 
Duties collected at Holyrood, District 
of Harbour Main, for the calendar 
years ending respectively Dec~mber 
1st, 192·8, and December 31st, 192:9, 
and from the first January,. 1930, to 
the first of May, 1930. 

MR. "riNTER-To ask Hon. the 
Minister of Justice to · lay on the 
table of the House a detailed state
ment showing in each case the cause 
or matter for which payment was 
made, exclusive of salaries, to Hon
ourable F. C. Bradley, Sir Richard A. 
Squires and- Mr. B. E. S. Dunfi·eld, 
from the first July, 1929, to date. 

~IR. WINT'ER-To ask Hon. the 
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs': 

(a) The total amount paid in over
time to the various officials employed 
in the Postal Department in St. 
John's, for the years 1929 and 1930 
to the end of May 31st. 

(b) If any bonuses have been paid 
to any officials for the years 1929 

• 

and 1930. If so to whom, the work 
performed, and the amounts paid. 

(c) If any increases. have been paid 
to officials since the original ·estimates 
were introduced ·in 1929,. if so, the 
amounts paid and the names of the 
recipients. 

(d) The names of all new appoint
ments m.ade in the St. John's offices 
since June 1st, 1929, the positions and 
the salaries granted. 

(e) The names of all officials who 
hruve be-en sus1pen1dJed or d'i's:mists·ed in 
the St. John's offices since June 1st~ 

1929. The reason for the suspensions 
or dis·missals. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGR.APHS-1\!r. S1peaker, I be1g to 
tabil·e the inform.altion •asked ~or: 

(1) Total arn,oun•t 'p,a~d in ov·enti;me 
'to ,the v·ariows· offici:als• eiinploY'ed in the 
Po's'tal De.na.r-tm~enlt in St. Jdh.n'1s.: For 

k 

the ·ca;J,e:ndar y.e1a.r 1929 $5,609.31; for 
lth.e calendar ye,ar 1930 to May 311s1t, 
$3,616.89. 

(2) In,cr1e:as·e's aru:thori'z·ed to be paid 
to offici·als• .of the De.p.afltmentt of P.osts 
and T·el·egrap·h!s sin·ce the or·i,gina.l E.s
Um.rute·s wHre illltroduced in 1929, a:s 
rolllow·s :-

Alex. Seaward, Ass~t. to Departm·ent
al Owshi,er, $220.00. 

• Mabel Dunne, Clerk Money Order 
Br'anch, $140.00; M. J. O'M.ara, Ole1rk 
Money Orde.r Branch, $260.00; W. J. 
ThilsiHH, Mail Cl,e.rk S.S. Cari·bou, $150.-
00; H·elher wnaia.mls,, ASISOrt,er, N·Orlth 
Sydney Offi'c'e, $100.00; On:s1low Brown, 
As,sorter, N·ort'h Syd:ney Offic'e•, $200.00. 
(Amoun1ts voted in last year',s E'sti
mrute•s·.) 

Dorothy Bra,gg, Asslt. P.M., Chann€'1, 
$180.00; Ronalld Hodld·er, P. M., Ire
land'IS' Ey,e, $130.00; A. W. Rid·gell,ey, P. 
M., LitUe Bay Wes1~, $50 00; Eth.el 
Ba!lll, P.'M., LwSthe'.s Bi:ght, ~80 00; 
EV1e<J.yn Pike, P.M., Maid.stt·on·e' VaHey,. 
$30.50 ;_ Margaret Grule, P.M., MiJ!lv1ltl,e, 
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$11.75; M. Burke, P.M., S1t. Mrury'1s, 
$ ~ 0 . .0 0 ; W :m.. H ur I.e~y, P.M., S rul·,m·olll i 1er, 
$30.00; Mrs. A. B .. P·en·ny, P.lVI., Sum
m~e~r~s~:tde, 

0 $43.00; P. M~o·or,es, Op~e.rrutor, 

T'vtl1li_.'n'ga!te, $80.00; J ·O·h·n H. Saund€•r 'S, 
Ltne Repajr,e.r, Lon·g Hr. B·Ha·ch, F. B., 

$432.00. 
(3) N1ew app·olinltm·elntJs m~ade 1to the 

sta.ff ·O·f St. J .o,hn'·s offieeos 1sinee Ju·n·e 
1st 19p9, a1s~ fo1l·OtWS;:-

' ' 

J~alm•ets A. Ry,rull, Cl~e.rk an1d As1s1t. 
Trav·e.1ling Audilto·r, $1,500.00; S,a·mue1 
Bra'd;bury, Supt. of Ma~l Cl·erks and 
Mall Routes, $1,800.00; W. G. Ti'bb's', 
Olerk in eha.rge DeaJd LertJt,ers an·d 
mi!S:d'i(r,ecte·d Pareel1s, $1,200.00; H. G. 
Kin.g, Ol,erflk in cha.rge ·of ·e,xaminruti1o'n 
an'd .r·e,cor~diin'g o·f Mail Sac,k·s, $960.00; . 
J. E. Hewlin, Telegrruph Lilne R·~pair-
e~r, We.s.tern Seetti,on, $1,030.00. 

lliR. BYRXE-To ask the Minister 
of Public Wo·rks, as Chief Com
missioner of the I-Iigl1roads, to lay 
on tl1e table of the H{)use a list of 
all drivers either temporary or p·er
manent of Highroads ,Commission 
vehicles since May 1st, 1930, to date. 

l1f.R.. B~YRXE-To ask the Minister 
of Public vVorks: 

(1) For a statement of all monies 
sent from his Department to, the 
District of St. Georg·e's from July 
1st, 1929, to date. 0 

(2) To name the chairman or com
missioi1ers to whom such monies \Vere 

I sent showing amounts sent to each. 

(3) For copies of all returns re
ceived during the same period, July, 
1929, to date. 

~IR-~ BYRNE-To ask the Minister 
of lVIarine and Fisheries: 

(1) On • vvhose recommendations 
were the new Lobster Fishery Regu
lations enforced. 

(2) If his Department had any cor
respondence betvv-een the Board of 
Trade or any other corporation, com
pany or any individual relative to the 

above Regulations, if so, to table 
cop-ies of same. 

~ -
(3) If there has been any corres-

pondenc-e between his Department and 
the Executive Government relative to 
the new Lobster Fishery Regulations, 
'if so, to table copies of same. 

lliR. El'IERSON-To ask the Min
ister of Pttblic Works as Chief Com
missioner o.f the Highroads, \Vhether 
since November 15th, 1928, to· date, 

·any material has been deliv·ered by 
Highroads vehicles to pro·perty known 
as "Midstream," Waterford Valley. If 
so, upon whose authority, and to lay 
on the table of the House a state
ment showing the dates and quanti
ties and th·e prices paid therefo·r . 

liON. TilE PRilliE I\IINISTER;_ 
lVI.r. Speaker, in· reply to thoe. que•srtio·n 
of Mr. Emerson on ·the order p~aper 

o,f to~day, if it is my c·o~untry home 
that is referred to, I can assure the 
Honourable member, in spite of the 
discourtesy of the question, that "Mid
stream" was never given any adva.n
tage of any Department of the Gov
ernment. 

~IR. ElliERSON-Mr. Speaker, in 
view of the Prim·e Minister's state
ment, I would like to say that the 
answer has been already given by 
the Minister of Public Works and, 
therefore, there must be something to 
be consid·ered in the way of an 
ans'\ver. I have not sttggested that 
the Prime Minister has taken any 
advan'tage o,f any D·epa~rtm:e!nt, I 
asked vvhether there had been any 
deliv·eries made to that property. 

RON. THE PRDIE }IINISTE&-
Never, except at standard prices. 

~IR. ElliERSON-· Mr. Speaker, It 
does not matter whether th·e Prime 
Minister paid for the delivery of the 
goods or not; the highroads trucks 
are not supposed to be used for that 
ptlrpose. 
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BON. THE PRIME MINISTER-Mr. table of the House copy of Minutes 
Speaker, if my honourable friend 
wanted fifty pip·es nothing would give 
the Highroads Commission greater 
:pleasure than to get the order be
cause they employ v·eople of New-

of Council authorizing same, and a 
statement showing all sums of money 
in connection therewith, either by 
way of expenses or remuneration. 

RON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-
foundla.nd in giving goods cheaper Mr. Speaker, I desire on behalf of 
than motSit Tory m,e;r•chanrts. the Minister of Posts and T~legraphs 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
To ask Hon. the Minister of Justice: 
How many appointments have been 
made in Twillingate District since 
November 15th, 1928. 

(b) Who are the appointees, what 
are their duties and respective 
salaries. 

(c) If there have been any officials 
pens.ioned, suspended or dismissed in 
the said District; if so, to giv-e reasons 
for each case. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE___.Mr. 
Spe,ake1r, in r·eply to :the Hon. Le•adJer 
of the Otppos·iJtion I beg to ttable the 
follh)(w·L'ng :inrfo.rm,wtion ·in retpll'Y to 'hits• 
q ues1tion : 

< ~ru) One. 
(ib) Frank Roherfts;, Esq., Stilp·end

taey M.rugi,str,wbe,, .sa!l:ary $1, 404.37 per 
annum·. 

(c) On·e pe.rson · was· i:nrv~ted to 
v.ruc.rut·e Jlis 'Offi'c'e ·nor roe!aJs:ons whilc.h 
Hlits Ex·eell }en cy 't'he Gove!rn or in ColJ_n
cill .coll's'i:de l"ed suffic i'ent . 

• 
HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-

Supposing the p·erson removed asks 
for the reasons? 

HON. THE PRIME 1IINISTER
Nothing will give me greater .pleasure 
than to discuss the reasons if the man 
who asks for them wishes it. 

MR. EMERSON-To ask Hon. the 
Colonial Secretary whether s.ince the 
first of June, 1929, the Honourable the 
Colonial Secretary and/or the Hon
ourable the Minister of Posts and 
Telegraphs, have visited any foreign 
country in connection with the bus
iness of the Government of Newfound
land, and if so to state the nature of 
such business, and to lay on the 

to thank Mr. Emerson very sincerely 
for tabling this question to-day. 
Dou:htJl•eSis t'his questt:Lon to-day hais 
been prompted as a result of certain 
itmns that appeared in th·e Evening 
T elegram during the .month of Sep
tember wr.itten by a person who 
takes shelter behind the nom de 
plume of "Scriptum." 

Under date S.eptember 7th that 
paper stated that the Pr.ime Minister 
had wired the Colonial Secretary and 
the Minister of Posts, Mr. Halfyard,. 
to leave here with all possible haste 
and to meet him in the gay metropo
lis. I want to say to 1th~s Hous1e tthwt 
there is not a vestige of truth in that 
statement. There was no communi
cation from the Prime Minister to 
me or to Mr. Halfyard. 

In that connection under date Sep
tember 15th the· same writer, in the 
same paper, stated that the Prime 
Minister, the Colonial Secretary, Mr. 
E. J. Godden, Hon. Dr. Mosdell and 
the Minister of Posts arrived in New 
York while the annual me·eting of the 
International Power & Pap·er Com
pany was in progress. In reply to 
that I would like to say that while I 
was there in New York Hon. Dr. 
Mosd-ell was not there; Mr. Godden 
was not there. As a matter of fact 
Ron. Dr. Mosdell had not left New
foundland until the Saturday previous
to the Sunday we arrived at Port 
aux Basques . from New York. The 
question of the International Paper 
Company was never discussed. I 
never m·et a single representative of 
the International Paper Company 
while I was there ~ 
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MR. ElliERSON-I don't know to 
what extent the Honourable Colonial 
Secretary is entitled to make a 
speech, but he has not answered my 
question. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
You will get an answer. 

RON. MR. SPEAKER-I would sug
gest that the Ho·no·urable Colonial 
Secretary direct his answer to the 
question. 

liON. COLO~IAL SECRETARY
Mr. Speaker, I was showing how the 
questio·n o~rig1nated. The Honourable 
Colonial Secretary and Mr. Halfyard 
were not absent from the Colony on 
any business in connection with the 
Government. They have made no 
reports of that visit; there is . no 
Minute of Council authorizing it, and 
they have not received one cent from 
the Public Treasury in connection 
'vith them. I trust that the same 
paper that has gone out of its way 
to make the charge will now be good 
enou,gh to ,pu·b~l~sh my d1enial. 

~IR. El'IER.SON-To a.sk the Min
ister of Public Works whether s.ince 
N·ove:m,ber 15th, 1928, to· date, the ~ser

vices of either Mr. Cochius or Mr. 
Churchill have b·een given in con
nection with the property known as 
"Midstream" in Waterford Valley, 
and if so, on whose authority, and 
were they P·aid for the said services, 
and if so, by whom. 

HON. THE PRI1liE MINISTER
Mr. Speaker, might I enquire if Mr. 
Emerson is one of th·e lawyers repre
senting the Bank of No.va Scotia in 
this country? I know it is not en
tirely prop·er to ask this question. 

]IR. E~IERSON-We do a -lot of 
their work, certainly. 

RON. TilE PRDIE ~IINISTER

Tlle account of the property to which 
you refer is in that Bank. 

JIR. · Ei1IERSON-I can assure the 
Prime Minister it has nothing what-. 
ever to do with it. 

HON. TJIE PRDIE l\11NISTER-
We will find O·Ut. 

lliR. ElliERSON-In other words 
you infer that I a.m not telling the 
rtruth. 
HON~ THE PRIME MINISTER-I 

would not for a moment suggest that 
m:y H.on. frien1d ils n~ot tel'linJg rthe 
truth. 

JIB. ElliERSON-1 say that nothing 
hfLs come from the Bank. 

HON. THE PRDIE MINISTER
As to 'vhether the honourable member 
is tru·e or false we will get the in
formation. 

MINISTER OF PUB,LIC WORKS
Mr. Speaker, I beg to table the reply 
to the question asked by Mr. Emerson. 

MR. WINT'ER-To ask Han. the 
Colonial Secretary v_rhat is being paid 
to the ferryman for operating fe·rry 
service between Musgrave Harbour 
and Lewisporte, to furnis.h copy of 
1\Iinute of Council relating to s.ame. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
Mr. Speaker, the Minister o·f Public 
W~ork!s Will\! an1SW·er thte, qu·etStti'Oll tWSked 
by Mr. Winter. While I am on my 
feet I will table answers to qu·estions 
67 and 70 asked for by Mr. Emerso~n. 

Pursuant to order and o·n motion 
of Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
the House resolved itself into a Com
mittee of the Whole Hous·e on Bill 
"An Act to ~.aend Chapter 11 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Th,ird Series) 
entitled 'Of the Department of Marine 
and Fis,heries.' " 

Mr. Speak·er left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Co·m

mitte·e. 
MR. EMER.SON-Mr. Chairman, the 

reason I asked for the deferring o·f 
this Bill was beca.use I thought it 
was. a new one giving the Dep~artment 

new powers. 
MINISTER OF 

FISJIERIES-Mr. 
matter of fact the 

MARINE AND 
Chairman, as a 

Department has 
been forcing the things contained in 
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this Bill witho~ut knowing whether 
they had the legal right to do so, and , 

this Biill ts bro~u.ght in t.o 'give them 
power to do things vvhicl1 are con
tinually cro·pp-ing up and in connec
tion with wh.ich there see1ns to b·e 
no·body to act, an example of \Vhich 
is. the dra.wing of trap berths etc. 

HON. SIR Wlli. COAI{ER-T'/Ir. 
Chairman, referring to· Sub~-section 1 
Section 10 the point raised is in con
ll'e·cltro'n with .th.e wio!r 'd "of a.p,p.ro· Ia1l ' . 
an·d could ju.st a1s ea;silly ~be c,ha.nlg·ed rto 

approval and recommendation. 

MR. EJIERSON-Mr. Chairma.n, we 
would like to know just vvhat the 
alterations are going to· b·e and for 
that ·p.urpose wo~uld like to read the 
old Act. I must say and I may be 
wrong but it seems to me that 've 
are p.assing over the whole manage
m·ent O·f the fisheries to the Fishery 
Board. 

Is •th·ere ·s·uc·h a bo~ar·d in bei:n1g ·a'Ild 
who are they? 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERmS-There is a fishery board 
made up as follows!: Ho.n. P. J. 
Cas.hin, Ho·n. P. J. Lewis., Messrs. 
Scammell, Fudge, Brown and Archi
bald and the President of the Amalga-

Minister of Marine and Flisheries and 
to the Fishery Board and their recom
mendation will probably b·e passed 
over to the Gov·ernment. This princi
ple I object to. 

HON. SIR "\VILLIA:lll COAI\ER~ 

Mr. Chairman, in reply to the · ho·n. 
memb,er for Pla.centia East, I may·. 
say tl1at all Stich po \Vers existed in 
tl1e F ... sl1eries Department fo.r 
considerable numb·er of years. 

some 
The 

Depart111ent sent up a recolnmenda
tion to b,e dealt "\Vith by the F'ishery 
Board j11st as \Ve are dealing with 
the amend1nent here now. I do not 
kno\v that yoot1 c~n complain n1uch 
without such powers, ·because, after all 
conditio·ns change rapidly and fre- . 
quently in that department. 

F'or instance, one day a reqtlest 
might come from the fishermen to 
have the dra~vving of lots of trap 
berths and on another o-ccasion it 
may be asked to hav·e that system 
altered, a11d it is necessary that some- . 
body in the department should be able 
to regulate such matters. Now I do 
not think that fishery matters should 
come b·efo~re the Government except . 
Oin t:h,e r'e-eom:m•e'n'da.t'ion~ ·o,f the Fishe·rY 
Board, especially when the Board is . 

mated F·ishermen. composed of comp.etent men; b·ut, on 

MR EMERSON th the other hand, the Board never had .• -When do ·ey 
meet? 

lliiNISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-They have ha.d several 
meetings during the, past two· weeks. 

HON. SIR WILLIAM COAKER
Mr. Chairman, our friend for · Pla
centia East seems to· misu.nderstand 
the Section. I wa.s responsible for · 
the change as I considered it a,d
visab.Je to have a clause put in 
enabling the Fishery · Department to 
look a.fter the culling and standari~ 

zatio·n of fish, this will not infringe on 
the p~owers of th·e Commission. 

lliR. E]IER.SON-Yo·u are- giv.ing 
an.d passing over everything to the 

' 

p~ow·ers to force the hand o.f the . Ex
ecutive Go·vernment. And I think it 
o·nly right and proper that the Fish
ery B~o·ard should consist of all re
sponsible and experienced men to 
give advice to the Governor-in
Council; but at the same tim·e I do 
not think it would be right to draft 
any section in the Fisheries Bill no·w, 
without giving them the powers un
der this Bill. 

However, I do not like the idea of 
authorizing the F'isheries Departm·ent 
to do as they like. I know they have 
no powers to deal with the sealing 
laws; but you must b·e prepared to 
allow th.em certain powers in dealing 
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with fisherY matters wl1en you have 
the right Board there to make reco·m
mendations to the Governor In 
COllllCil. 

Mr S~peiak·er r 1€1S:U1m•etd the· Ch,ai~r. 

Th'e Ch,aiJr~m'an fro1m the· ComlJn:itte~ 
rep·o·I~tetd that .they hatd con,sid~e~red {h·e· 
ma;ttHr ~to th.e1m r,e,fler.r~ed, ·ha;d made 
SOl'll<e progr·e.s·s, a,n,d aske1d l~eaVJe to ~sit 

a~g.a.irn {}ll· tOr-:IDrOrr~o;w. 

On· m'otti~on ttfuis lr·elP'O'rt W31S re~ce~ved 

an1d a~d·oplte,d alnd il . w.aJs ·order1e1d tthatt 
t'h~e Co1m'n1itte~e ha.ve lle,afV\e ~t~o, ·s1it ag.a!in 

on ;t·o-mo~rro,w. 

On m~otitO'n .o,f Ho·n. ,the Minister of 
Filn.aniCle antd cu~srtom~s tthe ·C·Oimmiltte€ 
of the Wh·ole 01n Bill ,·,\An .A!c'i to 

Amen1d C'ha,pt·er 22 o1f tl1e Con•sdli1datt·ed 
Sta,tut€'s (Tlhi~d S·e.ri,e1s.) ~entitled 'Of 

th!e C.US'tOriJliS' '' was defe:rr·ed Utlllt:i,l to

mo~r~O,W. 

On .m,otiorn of Hioin. the C~oilonial 

Secre1trury th'e Se,eo;n\d, Re~a~ding i·f B:11,1 

"Am A~crt Re,sp·eetLng H,e,alth a,nd P 'u·b

lirc Wel,fare" wa·s1 ·d€1f-e•rre'd un,ni~ to·

m.orr~o\v. 

ADDR-ESS IN REPLY. 
HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-

1\ir. Speaker, it gives me very great 
pleasure to have this op~po·rtunity to 
con o-ra,tulate my colleagu·es on tl1e b . 

excellence of their speeches. 'l,hey 
have shown _ that they have 1~i"\"en the 
Speech from the Throne very carefu.l 
study; theY have given it intensive 
E1tudy; rthe'Y have c1~o,th·ed t'h~i'r criti
cism in courteo·us langua.ge, and alto
gether, I think you will agree with 
me, that th·ey have acquitted them
selves verY creditably .. 

The Speech from the T~rone of this 
session takes on quite a new tone. 
It is becoming what we might term 
Imp·erialistic. The Pr'ime Minister 
hopes to join the Imperial Conference 
in September and so he gives the 
Speech what we might call an Iln
perial tone. He m·entions about the 
Disarman1ent Conference, the League 

of Nations. If he wanted padding he 
might have mentioned something 
abo11t the Ghandi affair of India; he 
might have paid a compliment to 
meinb·ers of this House by mentio·ning 
the fact that there was an Imperial 
Press Conference in London, and that 
a member of this Hous·e was attend- · 
ing representing the Pres.s. of New
fotlndlu.nd. If he subscribed to the 
News of the World, he might have 
made an interesting Speech from the 
Throne \Vithout saying one word 
about Newfoundland. 

One of the promises made in the 
Speech from the Throne last year 
was the pro~mise that w·e would have 
an Economic Commission to enquire 
in to the cause o·f unemplo~ment and 
if possible suggest a remedy for that 
unemployment. Now, I am going to 
be quite Gandid with you, and if the 
Prime Minister were equally candid 
he would admit that when he ap
pointed tl1at Econo·mic Commisnion 
h·e had not the faintest hope, he ha.d 
not the faintest idea that they were 
going to be able to a~ccomplish any
thing. That was appo·inted as a shock. 
absorber, a buffer between the disap
pointed electors of the fall of 192:8 
and the promis·es ma.de by the Gov
ernment party previous to the Gen
eral Election. The unfo·rtunate elec
tors were told that the land would 
flow with milk and honey and they 
need have no fear for the morrow; 
that everything was going to be al
ri!ghi:. S~ome 'bUff·etr, ISlOiffi,e· ShOCk ~b

sorber had to be created to soothe 
the disappointed electors, and the a.p·
pointment of this Economic Com
mission was the result. They are 
nothing more than a buffer. One of 
these futile suggestio·ns for the cure 
of unemployment brings to my mind 
a story told about a. certain princess. 
She was within hearing when she 
heard one of her fath·er's ministers 
state that the people in a certain part 
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of his country were in dire distress. 
After her father had left she went 
up to the minister and said: "What 
is th·e matter with the people in that . 
particular section of the co·untry?" 
He said "Your Royal Higl1ness; they 
are starving for the lack of bread." 
She said "If you have no bread to 
give them, why don't you give them 
buns?" 

It sem·s to me that this Economic 
Commissio·n is in the form of a bun, 
and I think would be just about as 
satisfactory to a hungry unemployed 
man. This unemplo·yment problem is 
one that is occupying and disturbing 
the statesme·n of practically ·every 
country of tl1e globe with the probable 
exceptio·n of F 'rance. In England and 
in thes~e other countries they are en
lisiting the aid and suggestions and 
advice of m·en who are trained in in
dustrial and economic problems and, 
I think, that we have, in this country, 
an easier problem to solve, o·r perhaps 
I should say a less difficult pro·blem 
to s.olve than any of these other 
countries. 

We are fortunate ·enough to have 
t\VO or three industries in this country 
that are capa.ble of considerable ex
pansion, and if they are expanded to 

~th:e extent thrut 1th~ey mi'ght b·e, 'th,ey 
would absorb and s.olve the unem
ployment situation. But if we are 
going to solve that problem we must 
make an honest effort; we must meet 
it with the help of men who have got 
constructive ability; we must put the 
country first; the country must hav·e 
first consideration in the solution of 
that problem. 

Another, a promise in fact that has 
been performed is the appointment of 
a commission to enquire into the salt 
codfishery, in regard to the standardi
zation and regulation of exports. I 
am very delighted to see that there 
has been such a commission appoint
ed a.nd I earnestly hope that they will 

be successful as far as humanly 
possible for them to be. ·For my part 
I don't understand how any business 
could get along without standardiza
tion. I am in several industries, and 
I kno\v from practical experience that 
we \Vould hardly know how to carry 
on if we had not a very well arrangect 
plan of standardization in these in
dustries. If we had to take the 
commodity as it ca1ne to us, if the 
stuff was not u·p to quality we would 
not b·e able to hand over the g0ods 
to Ctlstom·ers. For that reason 
standardization appears to be im
per~tive with regard to regulation of 
shipments, or as they term it in other 
countries "orderly market." It does 
seem the height of madness that he
cause one man hap·pens to meet a 
good market practically every merch
ant sends a shipme11t o·f fish to that 
particular country. 

A few days ago, <tt the opening of 
the House I stated that this fishery 
question was a very large problem 
and that it meant a great deal more 
than just standardization and regu
lation of exports. It means a great 
deal more. I stated at that time that 
it embraced an economic question, an 
industrial question, and educational 
question and a social or community 
questio11. 

As an industrial pro·blem, the fish
ery by far gives more labour than 

• 
any other industry w·e have and it is 
our duty, our bounden duty to see 
that it is remunerative for the people 
who pursue it, and that it is made as 
congenial as possible. 

Now, I mentioned about an edtl
cational aspect. I am not surprised 
at the young people as they grow up 
leaving their ho~e towns, outports or 
settlements today. I don't think in 
the curriculum of our schools, the 
syllabus of our schools they have 
very much to say in favour of the 
fishery; they never teach young boys, 
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never encourage them to become 
fisl1ermen; they never try in our 
text books to point out to them that 
tl1e calling of the fisherY, is an hon
ourable one. We exclude it; we ignore 
it; what a difference it vvould make 
if we \vould teach these yo11ng boys 
something syn1pathetic to\vards the 
fishery in general. Now, as I have 
said, the people are leaving the fish
ery and I don't blame them, for we 
are not doing anytl1ing to encourage 
tl1em to stay. I was in a sm.a11 
settlement last year; I ~a.s speaking 
to one of the inhabitants of that 
settlen1ent and he informed me that 
the youngest man and woman in that 
settlement was 4·5 years of age and 
tl1at the oldest girl or boy was 16. 

The cream of the country are leav
ing us; the young n1en from 20 and 
the yotlng v.;omen are leaving this 
country and the worst of it is that 
they are the very best of them, bf:!
callSe it is the 011es \Vl1o are ambitious 
to get on in the \Vorld are satisfied 
to ga and talce a risk in a foreign 
COllntry rather than go along i11 tl1e 
sa1ne old groove. \;tie have to · do 
something to prevent that, and that· is 
what I . mean when I speak of the 
social or community aspect of this 
problem. Life must be made more 
liveable for th·e outport people in the 
fishing business, and I believe that 
it can be accomplished. We have 
adjt1ncts no\v that we never had be
fore, Stich as broadcasting, · moving 
picttlres, travelling libraries and 
many other things that would crop 
up if you lool{ up that subject in 
earnest. 

Now, I say it does not matter how 
we tac1:le c:n economic problem, the 
industrial part of it, the social part 
of the problem, if we cannot afford 
in the fishery to give our men a liv
ing wage, a fair price for a quintal 
of well cured fish, then I think we 
may say that the problem is hopeless. 

I believe that that problem of price 
can be solved, but when we meet men 
so ten1peramental, so full of idiosyn
crasies as the fish buyers of New
foundland I am not surprised. We 
had a spectacle last fall when some 
of tl1ese buyers were beating each 
other beyond $10 a quintal; we had 
a spectacle in the spring when the . 
sa.me buyers when they became sellers 
chased each other down the· market 
to see \Vho could get clear of his 
fish 'vitl1 less loss; on 80,000 quintals 
there \vas a loss of half a million 
dollars. The pity of it is that this 
foolisl1n-ess re-acts against the fis,her· 
men; he pays the price every time. 
If the mercl1ant through bad selling, 
bad handling loses money, say this 
fall, then they start the new season 
\vitll a very pessim.istic frame of 
mind, and th·e fishermen are not like
ly to get the price that they should. 

Another matter that I consider is 
not conducive to being ~ helpful to
,,,.ards the fishery and that is the 
Highroads policy that has been 
carried out during the past year. I 
think it was far too extensiv·e. I 
think it was a mistake to start the 
buildin.g of highroads b~efo·re the 
fishery had commenced. That drew 
thousands of men away from the 
fishery. These men, if they want to 
get back will find that their gear is 
all gone. I don't see where they are 
going to get money or credit to get 
new gear. 

The argument might be that the 
more men taken from fishery would 
be the better as less men the less 
amount of fish taken from the sea 
and the more left for these prose
cuting same to catch. The maxim of 
supply and demand depends . upon the 
earning and spending power of the 
people, and while people are ·em
ployed in the fishery they are an 
earning power not only to themselves 
but to the country as well, whereas 

/ 
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when they are working on the High
roads they are a spending power. 

The Prime Minister and myself 
disagree in one respect. In the 
course of his remarks at the opening 
of the house he stated that he was 
serving; his country to better ad
vantage by trying to sell the Country 
than by staying at home looking after 
his important and high office. If he 
thinks that travelling around the 
world at the expense of the country 
is much better than staying at home 
anFI watching the interest of the 
electors who put him in the im-, 
portant position which he now holds, 
I disagree with him. The proper way 
for him to handle his position is to be 
on hand and be ready to respond to 
every heart throb of his p·eople, and 
to direct their every undertaking 
watching out for their welfare and 
success. But the Honorable Prime 
Minister who has termed himself as 
a Commercial Traveller thinks that 
it is his duty to travel around on a 
gtenerous. allowance and a steady 
salary. 

HON. THE PRI~IE lUINISTER
Not a generous allowance. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
But an allowance not subject to the 
fluctuations of working on a con1-
mlission basis and I honestly say 
that if the Prime Minister was de
pending on the amount he ·earned in 
commissions he would be a hungry 
man to-day. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
I would be able to feed you. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
I consider that remark of the Prime 
Minister infra dig. I also consider 
it infra dig for a Prime Minster to go 
round the world trying to sell the 
country. I do not use the word sell 
in a discourteous manner. When the 
Prime Minister says that "without 
vision the people perish" he is only 
dealing in copy book platitudes, and 

I would like to quote another one 
which is "that people who live in 
hop·e die in . despair." What I am 
now going to say is not applied to 
anyone Governm.ent in particular but 
to all . Governments in general and 
that is that they seem to suffer from 
an inferiority complex in respect to 
using of local capital. An outsider 
came to this country last year and 
was received with open arms. He 
opened a Woollen Mill, in connection 
with which he was granted tremen
dous concessions, a protective tariff 
of 45 p.c. was put on imported articles 
of like manufacture and he was. given 
a capital investment guarantee of 
6 p.c. If any local man was to ap
proach the Government looking for 
the same terms he would be told that 
he had too much nerve and gall to 
come looking for same. We might 
take as an example the Brine ·Freez
ing Process which is being under
taken :by Job's Firm in which they 
have gone to a great expense in fitting 
out a mother ship to look after the 
collecting and storing of fresh fish. 
They are not asking for any guaran
tees or privileges from the Govern
ment. 

HON. TliE PRiiliE :MINISTER
They are beating down the doors of 
the Custom House every day looking 
for concessions. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
I do not think Mr. Job is in the habit 
of beating down doors and at· any 
rate what the.;v are looking for are 
only a few slight changes in the 
Tariff. 

HON. lUINISTER OF FI~ANCE" 

AND CUSTOMS- They have been 
granted every request asked for. 

RON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
I am very glad to hear it. The finger 
of scorn points at some of us be
cause of our connection with indus
t ries that are prosp.erous~ In the 
eyes of some people it seems to be 
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absolutely wrong for local industries 
and manufacturers to succeed. Son1e 
of the gentlemen who do the most 
criticizing are not sufficently patriotic 
to give a cent. to a local industry 
though these industries pay la.rge 
sums of money to the Governn1ent. 
Tl1ey give employment. to hundreds of 
men and wom·en and look after the 
interest of their employees in a much 
better m.anner than foreign outside 
companies that carry o·n business in 
this country. OnH of the reasons 
why some of those local industries 
g.eem to prosper is because during the 
war they did n·ot pay cash dividends 
out of paper profits. Any person who 
puts money into local industries, no 
matter how small an amount has the 
satisfaction of knowing that he is 
giving beneficial employment to l1is 
o\vn people and that he is trying to 
help and develop his cot1ntry. My 
colleagttes 'vl1o have already spol{en 
ha,re covered pr:1ctically all the points 
in the speecl1 from the throne and 
have done so in a much better ma11-
ner than I could do, btlt there is one 
point though already spoken on by 
provious speakers that I must refer 
to and that is the Gander Deal. The 
Government to my mind are honour 
bound to promote the project. The 
promises made by the candidates in 
the recent bye-electio·ns that a mill 
would be started on the Gander was 
to my mind a catch 'vord to secure 
votes, but nevertheless it was a 
promise which the people took to be 
made in good faith and one which 
the Go~vernment is hono~ur bound to 
carry out. 

The terms between the Government 
and the Hearst interests as far as are 
known to this side of the House are 
sufficiently good to make a deal ¥,·ith 
them provided the Government are 
willing to meet them. I have here a 
cutting from a pamphlet issued to 
the electors of Bonavista North and 

I believe that the Honourable member 
for that District was in good faith 
\vhen he made · ~he promises contained 
therein: 

(R·eads Cutting.) 
Now, Sir, is not that a promise? I 

do not think it is a square deal, at 
any rate. But I honestly believe that 
the majority of the members of the 
Government are in favor of the Gan
der Deal, if they got a chanc·e to 
voice tl1eir opinions thereon. I be
lieve that three or four influential 
members of the Government Party are 
blocking this Deal for som·e purpose 
or other, and I cannot see why they 
are so acting, as certainly they are 
not doing it for the benefit of New
foundland and Newfoundlanders. · I 
have no brief for the Reids or the 
Hearsts, but I sincerely believe like 
most people who have a brief for the 
best interests of this country that, if 
this Deal 'vas consumated, it would 
pe advantageous to and in the best 
interests of this country and the 
people of this _country, and I believe 
further that · we will never have an 
opportunity like this again. If we 
allow this opportunity to pass by our 
doors now there \Vill never be a mill 
erected on the Gander ar·eas. I re
peat, Sir, it is suicidal to the best 
interests of this country to let the 
opportunity pass. 

If I owned Newfoundland a.nd my 
financial affairs were in the same 
state as the financial affairs of N·ew
foundland are in today and if such 
an offer as the Gander was made, as 
a sound business man, I would un
hes-itatingly m.ak1e the deal, even 
though we guaranteed fifteen million 
dollars, because that amount would 
be guaranteed in returns on an order 
fo rpaper at a certain price. 

I would give them that nine per 
cent of the Labrador timbeT areas. 
Then it would enable me to pay 
my debts and to meet my credi-

• 
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tors. To stop me from making that 
proposition would be acting in a 
cowardly way, and certainly it is not 
fair to our children and our childrens' 
children to be called upon. to pay our 
heavy outstanding ind·ebtedness with
out giving them anything to show as 
to whether that debt should be in
curred or not. Now it is unfair and 
unmanly for any Government to be 

- ·spending money as lavishly as is 
going on to day. We should cut out 
the squandermania, as our innocents 
who will come after us will have 

• 
to shoulder the responsibility of 
paying the piper, if we allow this 
Gander propos.ition to slip· through 
our fingers. We give this guarantee 
together with this. large amount of 
tiniber land on the Labrador; but 
look what we get? I think the Prime 
Minister and the Finance Minister 
will admit that with this Gander p·ro
ject the Budget oould be balanced 
with some left over. Besides it would 
solve the labour problem to a large 
extent, and • thirdly it would do 
something that I know will appeal to 
the men1bers for Twillingate district 
and Grand Falls, and that is that it 
would put real competition in the 
lumber woods. So do I sa.y that if 
we had a competing Company on the 
Gander we would see the price paid 
for cutting wood increase by at least 
25 per cent. 

After all, if you want to have ad
vanc-ement amongst the peop·le ~ ou 
must have competition amongst the 
employers of' labour. I am sincere 
about the Gander Deal and I hope 

• 

and trust that the Government will 
make a genuine effort to keep • 1n 
close touch with the parties who are 
negotiating this Deal, because I fear 
from the tone of the letter of May 27th 
from the Colonial Secretary to the 
Reids that it did not suggest that the 
Government were anxious or willing 
to put the deal through~ 

I, therefore, hope that the gentle
n1en on the other side of the House 
will seriously consider this amend
ment. It is not a matter of smashing 
the Government, but it is a matter of 
showing to Government members that 
failure to do someth'ing1 with the 
Gander means betraying your trust 
to the people and the country. Con
sequently, I beg to second the 
amendm·ent proposed by the Hon. 
member for Placentia East. 

liON. JliiNISTER. OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOlliS-lVIr. Speaker, I rise 
for the purpose of making a few 
remarks in connection with the 
Motion for an Address in Reply, and~ 

~ first of all, I would like to take this 
opportunity of extending my sinc·erest 
congratulations to the succ€ssful 
candidates for Bonavista North, 
Lewisporte and Placentia West. 

The gentlen1en op{w·site have al
ready express·ed their hearty con
gratulations and some of them supple
mented their congratulations by 
stating that, in some instances, the 
Bye-Elections were won through 
threats. I also want to congratulate 
M't. Starkes, the memlber for Green 
Bay, and . Mr. Murphy, the member 
for Placentia West, the Mover and 
Seconder, res.pectively, of the Motion 
for an Address in Reply on their ex
cellent efforts. 

Mr. Speaker, I did not intend to 
make any observations ori the sub
ject matter now before the Chair, . but 
my friend the Hon. member for Pla
centia East has forced my hand inas
much as he has told this House that 
my prop·er place, in a sense, was jn 

jail and on the other hand he told us· 
that I was liable to a fine of a thou
sand dollars. First of all, Sir, allow 
me to tell Mr. Emerson that I am 
quite prepared to go to jail for what 
I did, if he wants to put me there; 
but I will tell him this that when I 
do go there, if I got to go there, I wilt 

• 
,. 
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not be in very congenial co·mpany, 
and I will tell him furthe-r that there 
are a lot of people 'vh·o· should be 
there but who will not be there. 

Now Mr. Emerson during his re
marks referred to some circulars that 
were sent out . by the Government in 
support of tl1eir candidates in the 
recent Bye-Elections. Mr. Speaker, I 
did not intend to discuss this matter 
I1ere at all, but since I discov·ered. that 
'\Ve were not the only o.ffenders. in this 
respect and that our friends opposite 
were pretty good at it I decided to 
bring the matter up. H·ere are two 
beauties, I will read just one of them 
which was unloaded on us very 
cleverly through ''Scriptum," the 
h angman and political writer for the 
"Evening Telegram." 

(Reads Circular.) 

'·Jackman is a Squires man." I 
'\vonder what poor Jackman thinks 
of that? 

Mr. Sp·eaker, what that circt1lar con
tains is a tissue of lies and the man 
that wrote that do·cument knew he 
'\\'"as lying when he wrote it and my 
regret is that I am not allowed to 
say here what I '\vould like to call 
the!t individual. No\v if that is not 

# 

a threat by the author of that trash 
I do not know what is. Pro·bab1y it 
might be the a.im of our friends op
posite to have the Go·vernment Party 
di1sirup•ted,, a.s~ is, i'nti'm;at~eld, in th·at .ci.r-
cul~ar; bu1t my ~o·wn i1mp1res~sio~n is ltthat 
the present so-called Opposition Party 
fell to pieces lo.ng ago. Just imagine 
the individual who wrote that screed 
telling the people of Placentia West 
how deeply interested the Opp.o·sition 
were in the fisheries, in view of what 
'\vas don·e by the Monroe administra
tion of which the present Opposition 
is tl1e relic. 

In 1924 the Monroe Party-and I 
was one of the fools of that Party
told the fishermen of tl1e country that 

there was going to be given a bounty 
on fish, that taxation was going to 
be red ueed and they were going to 
a lot of other '\Vonderful things for 
the fisl1ermen. Now I want to drive 
it into the numb-skulls of our friends 
opposite to tell them what happened. · 
The Monroe Government came back 
fro1n th·e country successfully, but 
they forgot all about tl1e fishermen. 
They did not pay a bonus on fish, 
they did not decrease taxation, rather 
did they increase it, and there is a 
lot of other things that they promised 
but ~aile~d to fulfil. 

Now th·ere is another matter that I 
would like to jog Mr. Emerson's mem
ory about. It is an attack upon my
self in two Opposition papers, the 
"Telegram" and another rag, the 
"Watchman," '\Vhich is not fit to be 
used in a lavatory, and Mr. Emerson 
is one of the r·egistered owners of it, 
and, by the way, I wonder if that 
Company is carrying o~ut the law in 
respect to an annual statement of the 
affairs of that Company. However, 
Sir, an article appeared in the 
"Evening Telgram" written by 
"Scriptu1n" and which I had to tak·e 
·exee1plti{)1n t~o. T·he Te,J.elgr.a~m had to 

~pultl in its horns an1d ~take b;Cl)Ck 
water. An identical article was 
written for the "Watchman," but I 
have not instructed my Solicitor to 
get back at the "Watchman" because 
it is not worth it. But I might point 
out that questions were tabled in this 
House by Mr. Emerson asking for 
certain information which he got. I 
asked the Cl·erks here to get the in-. 
formation, as tabled, and they could 
not get it. Therefore, they only con
clusion I could come to was that Mr. 
Emerson, after getting the informa
tion, distorted the facts and published 
the distorted material in his own 
paper. 

MR. EJIER.SON- T·h,e Hon. m1emb·er 
know's perfectly well that a.n.y an:swers 
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trubll:ed he1re are g!ven to a11 the Mr. Emerson will not have the decen-
pap.e.rls. 

RON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-The 1honoura!ble m!smbe-r 
for Placentia East d·eliberately dis
torted the answers that were furnish
ed him, although Mr. E1nerson this 
afternoon insinuated that other pub
lic men were dishonest in their deal
ings with :public affairs. 

HIS HONOUR THE SP'EAIGERr-I 
think that the statem·ent made by the 
han. member is out of order when 
not supported by facts, and, of course 
is unparliamentary. 

HON. lliiNISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOl\IS-I will take it back 
Sir, but the point I want to make 
clear is that Mr. Emerson, the member 
for Placentia East, is one of the 
founders of this wonderful paper, the 
"Watchman." He a.sked a question 
here and it was. answered by the 
Hon. Colonial Secretary'. The informa
tion that was given him was distorted 
and published in the paper that he is 
financially interested in, and, there
fore, he must accept responsibility for 
the d'i·SitoT<tion <>·f the, facts that wer·e 
given him. 

Getting back to the attack made on 
mys·elf by these two papers., I may 
say that the "Telegram" took it back, 
but I would be era wling down to the 
dirt if I asked the "Watchman" to 
take it back. Now I want to tell 
Mr. Emerson that his way of trying 
to injure a political opponent is by 
h~tti'nlg hel1ow the bellt .and th:Ls i1s borne 
out by telling the world in his paper 
that I got money I never got. I do 
not object to hard knocks. politically, 
as I took them before and am pre
pared to take them again; but the • parties who wrote that stuff against 
me are· afraid to come out over their 
own names. The article in question 
says that I got $21,000 for the· sale 
of the "Susu"-a downright lie. Now 
I will bet dollars to doughnuts that 

cy to go down and have his paper 
·Sita:te ·thwt thek ·s,tate:m.e,n.t wa1s· wrong, 
although he knows it was wrong. I 
think, Sir, I have mad·e myself clear 
to Mr. Emerson and to this House 
with regard to any charges made 
against me. 

Another point which Mr. E1nerson 
str·e,st up in his s1pe·ec.h r·efers -to lthe 
tin1e of the year in which the bye
elections took place and he hinted 
that when the district of St. .John's 
East was left vacant I was raising an 
upl'loa.r be,ea u:s'e the va.cancy had not 
been filled. Was Mr. Emreson's na.me 
on that petition or was he not public 
spirited enough to demand his rights. 
I wonder if in that bye-elections he 
voted for Mr. Brophy. 

MR. El\IERSON-As a matter of 
fact I do not think I was in town at 
the time. 

HON. 1liiNISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTO:lliS-That may be so, 
anyhow I do not intend to find out. 
The Han. Member in his speech as 
g.ood .rus tlold me ;fuat I wa1s untrue to 
my pos:i,tion as Mini's1ter of Financ,e & 

Customs. I would like to know how 
that is the case. ..Is it by telling the 
truth? Have I tried to hide anything? 
I don't like to be blowing my own 
horn, but since I have occupied that 
position I have given most of my 
time to it. I have collected · back 
m9neys where my preeedessors could 
not. The Han. Member also referred 
to me about the time I intended col
lecting certain back taxes. I say that 
it is my duty to pick out the time I 
think most opportune to collect them. 
I intend to do so and I intend to 
chose my own time. And I can say 
this, that when I do collect them it 
won't cost the Colony anything. There 
will be no lawyers retained, who ma.y 
possibly charge as high as three 
thousand dollars for writing a letter. 
Mr. Speaker, the Honourable Gentle-

• 
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men op~posite referred to the tactics 
\Vhich the Government used in the 
recent bye-elections, evidently quite 
forgetting the tactics which their o·wn 
pa.rty l1ad employed in 1928, when a 
millio·n and a half of the funds o.f 
thQ Colony was. spent on the . 
campaign. 

li()N. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Tl1at is untrue. 

HON~ IliiNISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS---1It is n·ot u,n·~r~ue and 
you know it. In so1ne districts as 
much a.s half a million dollars was 
spent. I myself was a member of the 
House voted for the moneys which 
was afterwards spent in other di
rections. I voted fo~r five million dol
las for the Highroads and when I 
brol{e from the Government my dis
trict got no·ne. You were leader in 
the Upper House at the time and 
vou espoused their cause. ., 

Mrr-. Sp·eaker, Mr. Emers·on 1s~ays 

that the house is open too late, that 
it is keeping him a way from his 
golf. I am sure the fishermen of his 
district in Placentia Bay are worrying 
a lot about golf. With reference to 
th·e Tariff Commission, Mr. Sp·eaker, 
personally I am of the o·pinion that 
tl1e Tariff Co·mmission can do very 
little. As the tariff stands at the 
present time I think it can scarcely 
be put up or down. The present ad
ministration reduced taxes and still 
got· more rev·enue. I think thete is 
a happy medium to which the tariff 
can be brought so as to b·ring ab~out 

this effect. Take the case of ready 
made clothing ~n wl1ich this adlnin
istratio~n has reduced the tariff from 
60 p.c. to 40 p.c. an1d. lthe r.e.s~ul't is 
tha1t pe·op1:e buy two o1r thr·e·e s·ui;ts o.f 
clothes where they bought one be
fore. I say, Mr. Sp~ea.ker, that if the 
present administration had done little 
more than bring about this reduction 
it would have justified its existence. 

RON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-· 
That one of axioms of • 

IS the 
economics. 

liON. MINISTER OF F'INANCE 
AND CUSTO~IS-If it is so axiomatic 
then all I can say is that my pre
decessors showed very little ability . 
Mr. Sp·eaker, I have listened very 
attentively to all that has be·en said 
by the gentlemen oppos.ite, and they 
said just what I expected, that we had 
done nothing. They picked out all 
the parts of tl1e Speech fro·m the 
Throne which they could c~riticise, 

but not one of them touched on where 
we really had done so·mething. I re·
fer to Besco. In my ·early days in 
the House the Mo·nroe Government 
introduced a Bill which was atro·cio·us. 
In 1925 the Monroe Government 
brought in a measure which . was 
simply an outra.ge to the people who 
\vork·ed in the mines, and that same .. 
measure met with hostility even in 
ou:r own party. Every year afte·r
wards the Besco p~eople us.ed to make 
a point o.f coming down here and 
complaining to Mr. Monroe about their 
financial d~ifficulties. They neve~r 

"\\'"ere in financial difficulties o·n Bell 
Island. None of their b·onds were 
carried on Bell Island. They put 
it across the Monroe Government and 
they tried to put it across on us. I 
am very much interested in the peo.ple 
of Bell Island. They treated me 
right, and I proposed ·if ever I got · 
the o·pportunity to return it, and the 
increase in the miner's wages to-day 
is the result, and ·even at that I do 
not think we got enough. I b~elieve 

we could have got half a cent mo~ 
out of tl1em, but that will come later. 

Mr. Emerson tells the House that 
h~e ·cannot tak~e p:art in. any ~di.s~eus~sio.n 

on a certain bill that has come· up 
here, and his excuse is that he repre
sents the National Trust Company or 
some other company that is also in
terested in this matter. Well I take 
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it that Mr. Emerson is a patriot. He 
will have us believe that he is one. 
If I were s·uch a patriot as all that 
I 

Wih·eJll the1S:e' C.a.nadLan CO'ffilp.a.nies 
come to me and say, "here is a re
tainer, look out for our interests," my 
answer would be this, that I. a1n a 
mem.ber of the House of Assembly of 
this country, m·easures may be coming 
up in this, Ho·use in which these coi11-
panie·s may . be financially interested, 
and if I take this retainer then I can
not express an opinion, so I must re
fuse this retainer. 

lll&. EMERSON-I would like to 
inform th·e Honoura.ble Minister that 
I have b·een acting fo·r that company · 
since 192;0. 

• 

HON. }IINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOlliS-Then if you are such 
a patriot why did yo·u not give tlP that 
retainer the moment yo·u became a. 
member of this House. 

... l\IR. EMER·SON-But even then I 
• 

still could not tak·e part in debate, 
because I knew the facts before I 
became a member of this House. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTO~IS-Anyhow the position 
I think is that when a party speaks 
patriotism he should be prepared to 
stand by his ideal. But now co·ming 
back to the B·esco· contract. In 1927 
there was trouble on Bell Island. The 
men were looking for more money. 
They appealed to· the Monroe Gov
ernment O·f which Mr. Alderdice was 
th·e leader or at least a supporter in 
the Upper House. Monroe told them to 
go to blazes. They wo·uld not even . 
send a member of the Executive Gov-
ernment over there. Finally through 
th·e activities of the opposition of that .. 

time the men got an extra three and 
a half cents. per hour, and another 
cent and a half in the contract that 
was made the other day. I do not 
hear any member of the opposition 
say that we d'id not get ·enough for 
the men. I think myself that we 

~shouil,d •h,aV·H got another ~haJ1f Cent. 
But you have to give a11d , talre. vVe 

'viii get that other half cent an hotlr 
after awhile. 

. Now I have heard ma11y _speakers 
on the other side talk abottt the 
Gander, Mr. Emerso11 said that I went 
tlP to Ne\v York in connection "\Vith 
tl1e Gander. I intended to go to· Ne\V 
York or l\fontreal at any rate, if 
tl1ere .was never a . Gander. I am 
more i11 favotlr of the Ga11der propo
sition than lVIr. Emerson. I make 
that state1nent withotlt fear of 
Stlccessftll contradiction. Fro1n his 
professional capacity he could be 
hired b·Y. another company to oppose 
the Gander. Therefore ·I am more 
of a Gander booster than Mr. Emer
son, and just as good ·a booster as 
Mr. Alderdice. I feel that it will 
mean a couple of ~illion a year ex
tra to the country. I want to say . 
that the Government have do·ne ·every
thing they could under the circum
stances to bring it to a head, and 
they are still \Vorking on it. They . 
''rere working on it tl1is morning, the 
day before yesterday and probably 
to-night or to-morrow. But th·ere are 
son1e p·eople who are interested tl1at 
will not come here. We have to 
defend our action, and if there are 
three parties to a deal, and only two 
of them are present when the matter 
is being discussed, then what about 
the third party. I do· not want to 
see one company in control of the 
country. 

Now there has been considerable 
disct1ssion about the guarantees, and 
they are very contentious points, but 
I would just as soon guarantee 
$50,000 ,000 as $15,000,000. To come 
back to Besco, there was not a dollar 
collected in :taxes by any go·vern
ment since my father collected them 
from the company, in his capacity of 
lVIinister of Finance in 1919. From 

· that time it has gone on from gov-
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ernment to government and no one 
\VOtlld touch this until we got $136,-
0)0 from them last year. 

Now 011r friends opposite have 
been talking about the financial po
s~ion of tl1e country. Now I clai1n, 
and I suppose there will be so·me 
people who will say that I sho·uld 
not say it, but I said it last year and 
I am going to sa.y it again this year, 
that we are getting into the position 
\Vl1ere we will not be able to pay our 
bills, unless some d·evelopment takes 
place in · the country. Therefore do·es 
not the leader of the o·pposition feel 
and kno'v that if there is any opportu
nity offered to the pres·ent govern
ment to start this development, no 
matter how bad that government n1ay 
be, that they are bound to try and 
introduce that · develop1nent in ord2r 
to save its O\Vn scalp. 

So1n·e of 1ny friends opposite have 
been talking about the fisl1eries, and 
crit:eising the -pa.ragraph in the 
Speecl1 from the Throne 'vl1erein it 
said that the fisl1eries made good 
ret11rns to the fisherm·en. And my 
friend the member for Placentia East 
said that 've left out one of the most 
vital points a.nd tl1at is. tl1at the 
people who were dealing in the fisl1 
last year lost millions. W·ell my con
teiltion is that it is tl1e fishermen of 
the COllntry only who can mana.ge 
their btlsiness. Tl1e fishermen ·of the 
country are not responsible for the 
great loss. It 'vas the jealotlSY on 
\Vater Street · that caused it all. 
Bowring, Monroe, Job, they know it 
all. You cannot unite them. Tl1ey 
are out to do each other, and are come 
to this no\v that \Ve may have to legis
late here in this Hot1se to keep people 
from injuring tl1emselves financially. 
H9wever, those same merchants do 
not tell us ho\v much tl1ey 1nade last 
year. And the ·evidence that tl1e 
country n1ust be in good shape is this. 
I tabled a reply in ans,ver to a q11es-

tion of Mr. Alderdice, a statement 
showing that we collected up to the 
end of lVIay $62·0,000, in income and 
profits ta.x. That do·es not show a 
very bad position. Of cours.e a con
siderable amount of that is collectable 
from .tl1e bank and companies, b·ut 
tl1ey could not pay it if they did not 
n1~ke it. One company, the Inter
national pays according to statute a 
set amount per year, but all others 
pay according as they make it. 

Th·e industries made money, huge 
amounts were paid into the Treasury. 
I thinl{ it was hinted that I denounc
ed some local industry. Well, I think 
tl1at it is a very debatable question 
whether it 'vould mean Ino·re fina.nci
al good to the country to let goods 
oome in free. If I fe.lt to-dalY that the 
eo·untry gener,al.Iy W·OU!ld b·e·n,efit by th·e 
·ab{)ll.:ltion of loea1l ind·u,stri·ets I would 
be pre~pared 1to take tstte'PS' to~ tak€ o.ff 
the p'rotecti,on,. 

liON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Suppose you were convinced., you 
would take off all duties, you would 
have free trade? 

liON. l\IINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTO!liS-No·, I wotlld not, I 
wotild readjust the tariff, I would 
simply ptlt on so mt1ch dt1ty that I 
"\\~otlld force them 011t of business. I 
don't want to be vindictive but I say 
tl1at the mon·ey put tiP by the Tory 
mercha.nts 'va's repaid when .Monroe 
can1e back by getting protection for 
th,eLr articl~e1s, W!J..en' M.onTo·e c.a;m·e bruck 
we had · duty on butter, lines and 
t'vines, tobacco, etc. I say this as a 
half common sense individual, I do • 
not say all common sense because 
tl1ere· are lots. of things that I don't 
know. I 'vas at the party meeting 
'vhen this ''lines and twines." affair 
and the ''Squires Tariff" was on the 
go and I say that the tariff was taken 
tiP here and they couldn't explain it, 
there was not one of the Governm·e·nt 
at that time knew an)Tthing about it. 
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The Monroe Government took the re
port and adopted it without even 
reading it, ridiculous, they ev·en ad
mitted here in this House that they 
did not read it and they drove it 
through. Mr. Speaker, it is now 6.15 
and I move that debate be deferred 
until to-morrow afterno·on. 

lit was move·d ,a;n,d s·e,con~d·eld t!Jl,at 
wh,en :th.e HKl'US€ rises lt .rudjo.u·rrn u·n.ti!l 
to...;morrow a.fte,rn'oon a.t thre·e Otf the 
clo•ek. 

T·h·e Hou:s~e th·e!n adj·ourn•e'd a·c·cor~d

ing1y. 

FRIDAY, June lStl1, 1930. 

The House met at three of the clock 
in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

MR. TOBIN.-Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to present a petition from the 
residents of Logy Bay asking for a 
winch in order to assist them in haul
ing up their bo,ats. I may say, Mr. 
Speaker, that I heartily support the 
p_rayer of the petition and feel sure 
that the Minister of Marine and Fish-

Han. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs gave notice that on tomorrow 
l1e would move the H'ouse into a ~Com

mittee of the Whole to consider cer
tain Resolutions in relation to the 
amendment of the Act 19, George V: 
Chapter 17, entitled "An Act relating 
to the disposition of Balances remain
ing out of the Loan raised under the 
1\ ct 18, George V, Cap. 18." 

Han. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs gave notice that on tomorro,v· 
he would move the H1ouse into a Com
mittee of the Whole to consider cer-

. tain Resolutions in relation to the 
amendment of the Act 18, George V, 
Chapter 18, entitled "An Act for the 
Raising of a Sum of Money on the 
Credit of the Col,ony for Certain Pub
lic Purposes." 

Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs gave notice that on tomorrow 
he would move the H1ouse into a ·Com
mittee of the Whole to consider cer
tain Resolutions in relation to the 
amendment of the Income Tax Act, 

MR. BYRNE.-To ask the Hon. the 
lVIinister of Finance and Customs-

eries will do all he can to assist these (a) What salary is the ~Collector of 
fishermen who are so deserving of as- ~ 

sistance of this nature. Mr. Lake has 
already sh·own practical sympathy for (b) 

the fishermen of St. John's East (Ex-

Customs at the Port of Renews 
receiving at present. 
If his salary has ·been increased 
since June 1929. If so, what was 

tern) and I feel confident he will not 
fail the men of Logy Bay in their re-
quest which I have much pleasure in 
asking to be referred to the depart- (c) 

the amount of increase and on 
whose recommendation was it 
made. 
If the Collector has received any 
perquisites since June 30th, 1929, 
ta date; if so, give amount so 
paid him. 

ment of Marine and Fisheries. 

l\1r. Quinton gave notice of question. 

Han. the Minister of Finance and 
• Customs gave notice that on tomorrow 

he WOlild mJve the House into a 'Com
mittee of the vVhole to consider cer
tain Resolutions in relation to the 
an1endment of the Act 19, George V! 
Cl1apter 18, entitled "An Act relating 
to the Raising of a. Loan on the Cre
dit of the CJlony for Certain Public 
Ptt r :poses . '' 

( d What amounts are allowed him for 
rent, fuel and light and if he has 
been supplied with a dory for Cus
toms work. If so, is the dory still 
in the possession of the Customs; 
if not, what use was made of the 
money. 

(e) Give a detailed statement of the 
monthly retlirns from the Port of 
Renews, June 30, 1929, to date. 
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l'IR. TOBJ~.-·To ask the Minister Thistle, W. L. .......................... 11.60 
of Public Works for a return showing United Towns Elec. Co ........ ~.. 14.90 
the amounts paid to firn1 or firms for 
furnishings to the following institu
tions: General Hospital, Fever Hos
pital, Infirmary, Poor Asylum, Sana
torium, Hospital for the Insane, from 
Jan11ary 1st, 1929, to date. 

1\IINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.
~r. Speaker, I beg to table the infor
mation asked for by the hon. member 
for St. John's ~East (Extern). · 

· Gener,al HOS})ital 
~..\. n t l e , W. R. . ............................... $ 
~~rmstrong, Jas. . .................... . 
~~yre & Sons Ltd .................... . 
Bowring Bros ................••.•...• 

Bind on, James ....................... . 
Customs, H. M ........................ . 
Churchill Engineering Works 
Dominion Stores ................... . 
East End Stores ..................... . 
Fi tz g i b b on. Joseph ................... . 
Feaver, ·S. J .................. .............. . 
Fearn, Percy ............................. . 

270.00 
9.00 

20.00 
7.50 

1,171.99 
65.71 

114.77 
2,061.48 

124.00 
379.00 

15.90 
33.00 

$11,703.29 

Sanato~ri1tm 

Bindon, James ........................ $ 1,199.04 
44.04· 

1,704.50 
67.00 

151.28 
242.46 

14.40 
1,591.20 

335.00 
18.00 

306.00 
8.00 

282.50 
510.47 

6.48 

Cust:ms, H. M. . ...................... . 
Dominion Stores ................... . 
Fitzgib1bon, Joseph ............... . 
Falchney Instrument ~Corp. 

GI·i1nes, G. F ............................ . 
G. P. 0. (duty) ....................... . 
Heap & Co., Wm ...................... . 
Joy, A. G. . .............................. . 
Jennings, Geo. . ...................... . 
Janes, Hudson ....................... . 
Lamb, J. T. . .............................. . 
Lawrence, Bros. . ...................... . 
M.artin Royal Stores ........... . 
Mocre, H .................................... . 

Nfld. Light & Power Co ........ . 
Noseworthy, J os. . .................. . 
Ruby, Kenneth ....................... . 
Reeves, W. . ............................ . 

15.70 
170.00 
334.54 
193.27 

Grimes, GeJ. F ........................ . 901.10 Royal Stores ............................. · 289.18 

Gen')ra.l Post Office (Duty) 
Goat Co. Ltd F (Broolrlyn) 
Harvey & Co. . .......................... . 
Heap & Co., Wm ....................... .. 
Hynson, W. . .............................. . 
I-Iosp. Supply Co .................... . 
Janes, Hudson ....................... . 
!{eats. H. J ................................ . 
Lamb, J. T ................................ . 

Lawrence Bros ........................ . 
• 

:Martin Royal Stores ............... . 
l\ri u r p h v, J . J . . .......................... . 
Nfld. Light & Power Co ........ . 
NJseworthy, Jos. . .................. . 
Pope's Furniture Factory ..... . 
Ruby Ken ................................... . 
Reeves, W. . ............................ . 
Royal Stores ........................... . 
Steele, s. H .............................. . 

Steele & Sons, S. 0 ................ . 
St. Joh11's Jobbing House ..... . 
Stevenscn's Repair Shop ....... . 
Standard Bedding Co. . .......... . 
Toledo Appliance Co. . .......... . 

22.20 
12.76 

9.61. 
2,402.46 

6.10 
137.47 
165.00 
207.00 

30.75 
57.50 

452.79 
7.50 

380.73 
304.00 

45.00 
1,029.87 

75 .85 
348.87 

16.50 
411.76 
287.85 

19.00 
54.00 
18.77 

Snow, A. J .............................. . 
Snow, Ge·o. . ................................ . 
Summers, Peter ....................... . 
St. John's Jobbing House ....... . 
Steele, S. R. . ............................ . 
Troy Laundry Co . .......... : ........ . 
Templeton, R. A ...................... . 
Tooton's ................................... . 
United Towns Elec. Co ........ . 

19.70 
4.70 
8.00 

69.63 
17.40 

360.92 
123.00 
200.-00 

3.90 

$8,290.31 . 

Poor Asylum a.nd lttfirma.ry 
Bindon, James ........................ $ 1,118.63 
D'ominion Stores .................... 1,926.70 
East E1nd Stores ........................ 65.05 
English, W. & R. .................... 7.50 
Fitzgibbon, Joseph .................. 558.88 
Feaver, S. J. ............................ 4.00 
Fearn, Percy ............................ 957.20 
Grimes, Geo. F. ........................ 1,045.85 
Gear, Ernest .............................. 50.00 
Keats, H. J. .............................. 140.00 
King, Mrs. T l1 c s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 3 . 3 5 
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Lester, C. F. . .......................... . 30.00 Jennings, Geo. . ...................... . 30.00 
770.00 
199.05 
150.00 
179.80 

Levitz, I. . .................................. . 48.60 Keats, ·H. J ................................ . 
Martin, J aines ....................... . 
Martin Royal Stores ........... . 
Pope's Furniture Factory ..... . 
Ruby, Kenneth ....................... . 
Royal Btores Ltd .................... . 
Re·eves, W. . .............................. . 
Summers, Peter ..................... . 

Fever Hospital 

232~50 

81.97 
190.00 
837.05 
581.76 

75.41 
1.50 

$8,087.95 

79.50 

Lawrence Bros., Ltd. . .......... . 
Martin, J as. . .......................... . 
Martin Royal Stores ............... . 
Molloy, T. J ............................ . 
N eyle Soper Hardware ........... . 
Noseworthy, Wm., Ltd ........ . 
Noseworthy, J os. . .................. . 
Estate W. H. Parsons, M.D. 
Ruby, Kenneth ....................... . 
Royal Stores Ltd .................... . 
Reeves, W. . .............................. . 
Stafford, W. J .......................... . Butler Bros. . ........................... $ 

Ayre & Sons Ltd .................... . 144.60 St. John's Jobbing House .... : ... 

218 . .40 
11.00 

9.70 
180.00 

54.50 
1,006.90 

203.54 
276.80 

22.00 
135.38 

Bindon, James ....................... . 
Armstrong, James ................. . 
Dominion Stores ................... . 
East End Stores ....................... . 
Fearn, Percy ........................... . 
Griines, ·G. F ............................ . 
Keats, H. J ................................ . 
La:rn b, J. T. . .............................. . 
Martin R:Jyal Stores ............... . 
Nfid. Light & Power Co 
Noseworthy, Jos. . .................. . 
Ruby, Ken ............................... . 
Reeves, W. . .............................. . 

1,259.95 
22.50 

516.90 
23.35 

249.00 
168.60 
731.00 

32.50 
221.65 

1.50 
91.50 

249.25 
25.30 

Royal Stores Ltd. .................... 1,359.89 
St. John's Jobbing House........ 37.60 
Steele & Sons, S. 0 .......... ~...... 209.63 
Stevenson's Repair Shop ... . 
U dle, C. W ................................ . 
Vey, Walter ...•..........................•• 

23.50 
84.70 
10.00 

$5,548.42 

Hospital for the Insane 
Ayre & Sons Ltd ..................... $ 
Antle, W. R .............................. . 
Bindon, James ....................... . , 
Churchill Engineering Works 
Dominion St'ores ................... . 
EaRt End Stores Ltd. . .......... . 
Fitzgibbon, J os. . ...................... . 
Fearn, Percy ........................... . 
Grimes, Geo. F ........................ . 
Hospital Trust Acct ............... . 
Institu Uon Benefit Fund ....... . 

Janes, Hudson ....................... . 

95.34 
350.00 

4,476.20 
52.50 

3,430. 7 4 
96.28 

448.65 
728.00 

2,464.38 
19.20 
37.00 

337.50 

• 

$15,982.86 

MR. TOBIN.-To ask the Minister 
of Public Works for a return showing 
the different amounts paid to W. L. 
Thistle for work done in connection 
'vith the different Government insti
tutions from January 1st, 1929, to date. 

MR. TOBIN.-To ask Hon. the Min
ister of Finance and Customs: To 
table a report of his conversations 
with the representatives of the Gov
ernment of the Dominion of Canada 
relative to a Trade Agreement with 
that country, and copies of all corres
pondence and Minutes of Council in 
relation thereto. 

MR. QUINTON.-To ask the Min
ister of Public Works to state when it 
is intended to enforce the Local Af
fairs Act with particular reference to 
the administration of Outport Road 
Boards, and thereby give electors in 
outports the right to choose by ballot 
representatives to direct the adminis
tration of their public services. 

~IR. QIDNTON.~-To ask the Hon. 
the Minister of Finance and Customs 
to table the following information~ 

A statement showing-

(a) The total returns from the East 
End Wine StJre to date, 

(b) The total expenses of the East 
End Wine Store to date in detail. 
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(c) The salary of the Manager. 
MR. QUINTON.-To asl{ Hon. the 

lVIi11ister of Posts and Telegraphs to 
table the following information: What 
a ccounts, if any, are .outstanding in 
his Department on account of tele
g r aphic business since 1.922 in the 
name of Political Organizations or 
Committees of any nature whatsoever; 
il there are no such accounts out
standing, 'vhat payments have been 
made by such political Organizations 
or · Poli~tical Committees of any sort: 
and when were such payments made 
a nd in what amounts. 

If any outstanding accounts have 
been written off; by whom are such 
accounts due, and for what reason 
\vas collection abandoned. 

~IR. QUINTONco- To ask the Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries to ta~ble 

t h e following in~ormation: If any 
action has been taken by the Fish
eries Department .against any fisher
men of the District of St. George's for 
br ea ches of the Fisheries Regulations. 
I f so, to state on what ground or on 
vvhose recommendation were the ac
tions taken. To name each person 
summoned and the nature of each in
dividual charge. To state if any of 
the fishermen \Vere con:victed and 
\Yhat penalties imposed. If any action 
l1as been taken .ag.ainst fishermen of 
any other District. If s~o , give par
ticulars. If he sent any letter or cir
culars relative to ·Lobster Regulations 
to the District of Placentia West dur
ing the recent by-election campaign, 
an d if so, to furnish copies of same. 

If the Minister authorized any 
Cabinet Minister to send any com
municati~ons to the District, and if so, 
v1hat was the nature of same. 

Can he inform the House if tele
grams were sent by a Minister of th e 
Crown to people in the District of 
P lacentia West to the effect that the 
new Lobster. Regulations were to be 

. rescinded and that the fishermen were 

advised to go on fishing as they ·al
ways did. T:o furnish copies of all cor
respondence that took place. between 
the Government, the Board of Trade 
or other Corporation or individual 
and his Department relative to same. 

MINISTER OF MARINE. AND 
FISHERIES.~Mr. Speaker, the De
partment has taken action against 
some fishermen for breach of the 
Fishery regulations in the District of 
St. George's on the recommendation 
of the F•ishery Warden. We have 

• 
asked the Stipendiary Magistrate at 
St. George's to give us the names of 
the individuals and amount ·of the 
fines. No action has been tak:en 
against fishermen for breach of the 
fishery regulations in any other dis-

• 
trict. No circulars or letters were 
sent to Placentia West during the 
by-election last month. 

. MR~ QUINTON.-To ask the Minis
ter of Public Works to lay on the 
table of the House a statement of all 
the accounts for St. John's (City) 
West from January 1st, 1929, to date. 

. 
MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.-

Mr. Sp·eaker, I beg to table the infor
mation asked for by the hon. member 
for B Jnavista South. 

1928-29 
Special-Nfld. Light & Power Co. 

Ltd. ·street Lighting for 7 months
$385.00. 

Loan 1927 
March~M. Bambrick, 

payment Superintendent 
Road- $25.00. 

Quarterly 
South Side 

May___.Paym.aster'~ Account, Labor 
on Roads-$16.00. 

June- Walter Clouston, Balance due 
on pipes- $34.87. 

·Total-$75.87. 
1929-30. 

Local Roads- St. John's Municipal 
Council.. (Proportion of regular 
grants paid each year -$2,513.50 . 

• 
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1Bpecial-Nfid. Light and Power Co. 
Ltd., Street Lighting for ten months
$550.00. 

Postal 'Telegraph Department-43 
cents. 

Total-$550.43. 

L:Jan 1927. 
July 10-St. John's Municipal Coun

cil-$2,500.00. 
!Sept. 12.-St. John's Municipal Coun

cil (certain improvements in District) 
-$2,500.00. 

Oct. 4-Patrick Gladney, work on 
Freshwater Road-$28.75. 

Total-$5,028. 75. 
MR. QUINTON.-To ask the Hon. 

the Minister of Finance and Customs 
to lay on the table of the House the 
following information: The numlber 

• 
of ships, motor or steam, employed 
In the Revenue Protection Service for 
the seasons 1928-1929-1930, showing in 
detail as follows: 

(1) Name of ship. 
(2) Name of owner or charterer. 
(3) Amount of hire or purchase. 
( 4) Cost of operation each ship. 
(5) The length of time the ship 

was engaged. 

(6) The number of tons of coal sup
plied the ship. 

(7) The name of the supplier; the 
price per ton; the number of 
men comprising the crew; the 
name of each man; and the rate 
of wage.s per month. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
table the following reply: 

(1) Name of ship-S.S. · Daisy. 
(2) Name of owner-H. M. Govern-

ment. 
(3) Ship was hired. 
( 4) Cost of operation-$33,311.12. 

(5) Length of time ship was en-
gaged-From 16th April to 26th De
cember, 1929. 

(6) Number of tons of coal sup
plied-8651,4. 

• 

(7) 
Name of Supplier Price per ton 
Nfid. Railway, 5411,4 tons ............ $ 9.25 
Cashin & Co., 264 tons.................. 1.0 .50 
Hollett, Sons & Co., 30 tons........ 12.25 
Henry Elliott, 30 tons................ 12.25 
Number of men comprising crew-19. 

Names Wages per month 
J. J. Whelan, Master .................... $175.00 
M. Roberts, Mate.......................... 90.00 
J. Tizzard, 2nd Mate ..................... :.. 70.00 
F. Walsh, Chief Steward................ 70.00 
Clem Kelly, Cook............................ 66.00 
A. Power, Messroom Steward.... 39.00 
T. Cleary, Seaman........................ 52.50 
P. Harvey, Seaman........................ 52 50 
.J. :Meade, Seaman.......................... 52.50 
W. Brien, Seaman........................ 52.50 
M. J. Ryan, Seaman.................... 52.50 
Jas. Forbes, Chief Engineer ........ 150.50 
l1,. Skinner, 2nd Engineer .......... 121.50 
F. Scott, 3rd Engineer.................. 99.75 
Wm. Quilty, Donkeyman............ 54.50 
J. Quilty, Fireman........................ 52.50 
Jas. Barry, Fireman.................... 52.50 
L. J. Walsh, Wireless Opr......... 75.00 

Orders of The Day 

Committee of the Whole on Bill 
"An Act to Amend Chapter 22 of the 
Consolidated ~statutes (Third Series) 
entitled "Of the Customs.' " 

Committee of the Whole on Bill 
"AiL Act to amend Chapter 11 of the 
Cnsolidated 'Statutes (Third Series) 

• 

entitled 'Of the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries.' ' 

Second reading of Bill "An Act 
Respecting Health and Public Wel
fare." 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance and Cus
toms the House resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole to consider 
certain Resolutions regarding the 
Raising of a Loan on the Credit of the 
Colony. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee . 
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JIO~. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
ClJSTOlliS----Mr. Chairm.an~, tn movin~g 

tl1e Hou,se 1into· Committ0e ·o~n the~ Lo~an 

Bill, w:hi~ch i-s a:b.out to be b~ ·o~ught. in, 
I h;av·e very littl~e t~o· !say exeep,t that 
on J~une 30th, 1930, 4 per cent 
debenture bonds amounting to $2,885,-
0CO 00 fall due. 

Tl1e members of this House and the 
general ptlblic probably read in th~ 

daily papers the advertisements that 
l1ave been published. The idea of ad
vertising in this manner was to notify 
the holders of thes~ bonds that if they 
wished to return same to the Treasury 
and exch~nge them for the 5% Bonds 

" of tl1e new issue they might do so. 
They would lre·ceivJ full value for 
same, and besides it would mean that 
the interest on the new Bonds would 
b8 kept in the country instead of go
jn~ outside. They wou,d have the fur
tl1er advantage that the new· Bonds 
'vould be exempt from Incom·e Tax 
and Death Duties. 

The people may come direct to the 
Department of Finance and make the 
exchange of bonds; e.g. a person hold
ing $10,000.00 in 4% bonds could 
come to us and exchangG' same for 
$10~000.00 in 5% bonds. We feel that 
tl1ese people should be entitled to the 

On tl1e other hand, if these bonds 
were handed over to Brokers the 
people who hold the old 4% bonds, 
which are liable to death duties, might 
be unabl~· to buy the new 5% bonds 
which are nJt liable to death duties 
or income tax. 

Mr. Chairman, I believe that if this 
were to get more advertising through 
the medium of the press that it would 
be v~ry beneficial to the people of the 
country, and for that reason I would 
ask tl1e renresentatives of the papers 
to give the matter m·ore publicity, 
therefore I trust that for the sake of 
the country and th~ people that they 
will accede to my request. 

Since the advertisement has appear
ed I have had requests for exchange 
of bonds for over $1,000,000.00, and I 
be,i~ve that before long with the pub
licity I h0pe this important matter 
will get, that the amount will be in
creased to $2,000,000.00. I have also 
been asked by many people who ar·e 
not holders of the 4% Bonds if they 
could not have th~ privilege of pur
chasing these bonds at par. The 
Brolcers on the street make their pro
fits by buying at, say, 97 and selling 
at par, but what we want to do is to 
sell direct and I think that we can sell 

same price as the brokers or banks. the whole issue. 

The usual manner of procuring a 
Loan is to advc!·tise and receive ten
ders for same, then whichever bank, 
or bro1{er, obtains the tenders they 
place the m:Jney at our credit, either 
here, in New Yorlr or in London as 
w~ require it, and that is the end of it. 

The financial houses make their 
profit by purchasing at a discount and 
charging the customers at ·par, but 
by our exchanging the new bonds for 
the old we give the present holders 
the same chance as the~ big houses 
and brokers have. 

I think the Leader of the Opposi
tion sees my point and feel sure that 
he vvill agree with me. 

Th~, amount of money at present in 
the Savings Banks of this country is 
approximate1y $26,000,000.00, upon 
which the people reeeive only 3 per 
cent interest upon which they have to 
pay ine:me tax. Now we want them 
to purchase th~rse Bonds on which they 
will get 5 per cent interest and ha1re 
to pay no income tax. 

Of the $26,000,000.00 in the Savings 
Banl{S of this country, $10,000,000.00 

of it is on Loan, leaving the remain
ing $16,000,000.00 to finance interests 
outside the eountry. I would sugg€st 
that WJ all get together and do what 
we can to induce people to invest in 
our ne'v Loan. I say this in all sin-

• 
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cerity as I feel that it would be most 
beneficial to the country and the 
people. 

The nc,xt item is the am·Junt al
located in connection with the New
foundland Hotel Facilities, Limited. 
I won't say anything n1ore about this 
extravagan,ee, as ·on previous occ
sions I have expressed my views. 

This ·deficitt is $500,000. The actual 
amount of the Bonds is $1510'10.00, 
'bttt; by the time all the technicalities 
have been gone into and the interest 
paid it will am·ount to approximately 
the sum of $500,000.00. , 

The deficit on the Newfotindland 
Government Railway is the next item .. 
This is made up to June 30th, 1930, 
and \Viii be $375,000.00. This brings 
out another point that I would like to 
refer to. Ever since the Govcirnment 
has taken control of the Railway, it 
has been paying ·deficits out of capital 
account, which should not be. The 
Railway acounts in a little time should 
be made to balance; ev~n now the de
ficit should be paid out of current ac-

• 

count. We cannot keep on borrowing 
I . 

m·Jney indefinitely from loans to pay 
the deficits on the Railway. 

In connection with the Railway 
ther~ is another item called General 
Purp~o~s·es Railway to which $120,000.00 
is being allotted. The Railway Com
mission intend building new shops at 
the docks and th0ltgh this sum ]s in 
excess of the amount .reqtli!·ed for tllE; 
actual c·ost of tl1e buil(1ing, it wiJl be 
essential to instal n~w n1acl1in.e:ry a!ld 
incide~ntals which will cost in all 
$120,000.00. 

The next item is one about \Vhich 
Mr. Emerson spolre a few day-s ago, 
and that is the Highways, to \vhich 
$1,000,000.00 is allotted. Of that 
amount it has al,vays been tl1e ~ustom 
to divide $150,000.00 between the vari
ous districts. This amount is put at 
the disposal of the representative of 
the District . who gives the Minister 

notice of th,e manner in which h~ 

'vishes to have same expended. This 
11 '1S been prevalent in the past and I 

think should be extended to the fu
tur~. I speak from experience in this 
matter, as when I was a member of 
tile Opposition the Government of the 
day a"\vays extended that c:urtesy to 
the Op.position repres·e~tatives. 

Tho program of Highroads and 
Bridg,' building \Vill be placed before 
us in a fe,.v days. l migl1t s=ty that I 
an1 ·not too favorably inclined to the 
way the money spent on th9 Higl1-
roads is distributed. The Districrt of 
.F"erryland, which I l1ave the hJnor to 

• 
represent, l1as in tl1e past received 
v'-~ .. Y little from the Highro.ads Com-

• • 
mlSSIOll. 

The cost of ra.ising the Loan will 
be a.bout $120,003.00. Last year the 
conditions in the financial w-orld were 
in a bad state. In connection with 
the financing of tha1t loan I have been . 
rather surpris~d that no one has asked 
questions regardi11g the bids made for 
ti1e loan. In the bidding last year 
there was a marked difference. B.e_ 
tween the hig·hest and s~cond highest 
bid there was a differenc.e of about 4 
or 5 points. The highest bid which 
\vas taken was that of an English firm 
and was 96 14. Th~ interest on this 
amounted to quite an amount and we 
came out of the loan very well, . +he 
average being 97 14. At the time the 
loan was ~ade \Ve did not have an.ir 
in1mediate uso for t~1e money and J 
made an arrangem~nt whereby ,,.,.e 
could use what we needed and reeeive 
interest on th.e balance. · This intetest 
amJunted to about $20,000.00. 

I may be criticised for gambli1~g 

\Vitl1 pu,blic money, but at the time of 
the loan the rate of exchange 'vas go
ing up and when it hg,d reacl1ed $4.93 
or $4.94 to th(:\ £1 I had the an1out1t 
transferred to this country, malring 
the difference between that a11d t11e . 
par rate of $4.86 2-3 for the eountl y. 
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Had I waited a bit longer I migJ1t adVtailltage ,n:ow a.nd n()t wait on the o·ff 

11ave made another 3 or 4 pointq, but l chance o·f getti:n.g chea.per ter1n's' lat·er, 
.. ~.ras a bit nervous. a·s- my o·pinion is :that the fin·aneial 

I think I have n:J.w ~xplained every- h·ouse that un·derrtruk.e.s th·e l.o·an will 
thing in connection with the loan. I ke·ep it all an.d S·ell i.t in I1arge lots. 
inten~d leaving the present adverti.se-
ment in the papers until June 20th, 
and f.eel sure that fr~om the·n till the 
end of th~ month will be su!..ficie11t 
time to advertise for tenders. 

HON. LEA.DER OF OPPOSITION
In th·e $850,000.00 .t·o be spent o·n th·e 
high-roads ·i.s tl1ere a.ny re·s·orve fro·m 

I:a,st Y'e-ar ? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-No·. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
But I presu.m·e th·at th·e $250,000 00 ~al
lo•cat·ed f.or a new "ring on the Ho·s:pital 
and earmarlre.d fror . .t:h.art . prur.p-o,se is 

I 

s1till inta~ct as it could n·ot b·e use·d 
without the eons·ent o·f tl1e Lcgis~l~/ion. 

In eonnectl~on witl1 bo.nd·s I b·elierre 
. they would be taken more readily 
and f,_e·qu·ently if the p.eo·ple w1l·O ·are 
thinking o.f purcharsing same at par 
eou 1 d b~e certain that th.ey wo~uld not 
be Rold by brokers at a later ·d.rut·e:, at 
s.ay 99 1h, that, I t~ink wilJl be the 
·o·bs-4-!lcle v111ich will prov.e·nt a great 
many from ·exchanging -4 per c·en.t 
bonds f.or 5 p~er c.cnt on·etS:. 

JJON._ MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
{;USTOMS-Mr. Ch~airman. , I think i~t 

ean ,o,r.e,r.com,e. itself, as I belie¥e that 
.the financial p.e-o.ple wh~o wi1ll t·ake up 
th·e l<}an, wheth·er they .ar·e in Lo;n.do~n 

or N·ew Y.o,rk, will n~ott put it ·o~n thi·s 
m.arl{et a,t all a·n~d our •p·eo.p,le wi1l not 
get an Ot1·p~o~rtuni,ty to· ~buy, as I kn,o.w 

that you co·uld not ~get a ·d,o.J.Ja.r -here 
of the loans· .o·f l.as,t Y·e:ar an·d the· y·e·ar 
pr.eviQtlS. I know of fiv·e· o•r ,s1x men 
,.,rbo grou!)e'd tog:ether last yea~r and 
trie·d to btlV thre·e ·o.r four h·undre,d 
tnQ·u:Sanrl {l·ollat"S o.f the loan, but were 
u~n.abl·e to get it. ·My ad·vic~, t~le·r~e,fore, 

t.o any l11tending purchas~ers is to take 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
Mr. Cha'irma.n, I think it is· o.ur patri
o.ti~c dtltY t,o, ·s,ub~s.cribl·e. to the· loan 

Althou,gh m~o~st o.f th-es1e items in 1th·e 
• 

Bi\lJ ~are in~e·vitable,- Y·et I bel1eve· it 
W·O·ul•d b-e b~ette·r i;f th,e· Co·mmi,tte·e, ros·e 
in ord•er that my eolle·rugue,s, wh·o may 

have s-om.e r·einta·rkts t•o mak·e, will have 
time to C{Jon,sid~er th·e' B!i!ll. 

liR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, is· it 
u·sual to i'ntro·d~u~c.e a Loan Bill berC!·o·re 
w·e b1ave ,a fin:ancial ,statem·en•t, such as 
js t 'o b·e fotln,d in the E:stimates ·an·d 
Burd,g:et. bef.o,re us, be,c.au,se I W·as 
u'"o.n.dering if it w·o,uld not be advis·able 
1to ri~s·e t'h~e Co~m·mittee n·o·w u·ntil a 
~~tJa·+;e·m·eillt o.f ·o.ur fin,an·cia.I ·con·dition is 

brot1ght d·o·wn? I un•de·r1stand that thi.s 
syst~e~m of raisin1g l\oan·s an·d ·ex.emn,ting 
them fro;m ·a'll 'taxrutio·n started d·uring 
tll ·e Wa·r pe;rfod ~and ha·s co,nti'nued un
in.te.rr~UT)te~dly ever ,si.nc.e. Do~es thi's 
mPa.n that this pra·eti"R·e, i.s going to 
co·rutin,u·e for ·ev:er? All ·our JQ·ans for 
re-run,d.i:n g p·urn•olc;es, 'Such a·s this on·e . 
i~. mean~s to mak-e· the h-onds ftr.ee· fro·m 
Plll taxatio,n. My reeollec:tion irs that 
tni,s practice is n1ot bei~ng ·'follo•wed out 

ln England ,an·d 'th·e United Sta:t·ets. T·he 
Ffn.~~.n·ce M'inj1ste,r i's urgin·g th·e :p.e,ople 
of N·ewf.o·urudla:n~d to ·inve·slt in thi,s ~oan 
and v.erv pr,operly so: ·btt~t in c·on:ne~

tjon with b·o·nds th·e· pe.o·ule- living i1Il 
Ne·wfoundland haVie to -p.ay tax·e!s on. 
t'h ·e~m\ wh·ere·as· f~orei1~n i(n·ve,sto1rs cqn 
take 11)n tJh'i,s Lo·an and no~t .hav·e to p.~y 

a:nythintg. 

lfON .. MINISTER OF FINANCE fr 
CT""ST01IS-.They pay o•n other i.nvest
menrts he,re. 

c 
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again on tomorrow. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the Committee have leave to sit again 
on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance and Cus
toms the House resolved itself into a 

• 

Committee of the Whole to consider 
the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend 
Chapter 22 of the Consolidated Sta
tutes (Third Series) entitled 'Of the 
Customs.' " 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again on tomorrow. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the Committee have leave to sit again 
on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
the House resolved itself into a Com
mitee of the Whole to consider the 
Bill entitled "An Act to Amend Chap
ter 11 of the Consolidated Statutes (3rd 
Series) entitled 'Of the Department of 
lVIarine and Fisheries.' '' 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. · 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had 
passed the said Bill with some an1end
ment. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 

the said Bill be read a third time pre
sently. 

Whereupon with unanimous consent 
and on motion of the Minister of Mar
ine and Fisheries, the Bill entitled 
"An Act to Amend Chapter 11 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Third S.eries) 
entitled 'Of the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries' " was read a third 
time and passed, and it' was ordered 
that the said Bill be engrossed, being 
entitled as above, and that it be sent 
to the Legislative Council with a mes
sage requesting the concurrence of 
that body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Colonial Secretary, the Bill 
entit~ed "An Act Respecting Health 
and Public W·elfare" was read a sec
ond tin1e, and it was ordered that the 
said Bill 'be referred to a Select Com
mittee of the House. 

Mr. Speaker appointed the Com
mittee as follows: Hon. ~e Colonial 
Secretary, Minister of Public Works, 
Hon. the Solicitor General, Hon. Dr. 
Camp'bell, Hon. Mr. Lewis, Mr. Alder
dice, Mr. Emerson, Hon. Dr. Mosdell. 

The remaining Orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
Monday afternoon, June 16, at three 
of the clock. 

The House then adjourned a,ccord
ingly. 

~fONDAY, June 16th,_ 1930'. 

The House met at 3 p.m. pursuant 
to adjournment. 

MR. BROWN____.Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to present a petition from the 
people of Western Head asking the 
Government if they would have tele-· 
phone c-ommunication installed be
tween Moreton's Harbor and Western 
Head. In presenting this petition I 
wish to state that this is a most de
sirable and necessary thing as hun
dreds of fishermen require it. 
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l\IR. Gf)DDEN.-Mr. Speaker, I 

beg leave to present a petition from 
the people of Winterton, asking the 
Government to erect a bait depot at 
tl1at place. These depots are of vital 
importance to the people as they are 
practically dependent on the fishery 
for their livelihood and at times they 

. are unable to prosecute the fishery 
o'ving to the scarcity of bait. I would 
ask the department to which this mat
ter is referred tJ· give it immediate 
attention. 

Mr. Speaker, I also beg leave to 
present a petition from the people · of 
New Melbourne asking that the river 
there be dredged. This river .is in 
continual use but in the condition it 
is in now it is a danger to the boats 
that .try to navigate it. 

MR. SCAMJIELL_- Mr. Speaker, if 
you will pardon me I would like to 
support the petition presented by tl1e 
honorable member from Trinity South 
ask1ng that bait depots be erected. 
Wintertown is an outstanding fisl1ing 
community and the people ·of that dis
trict do extremely well, provided they 
can secure the necessary bait, but 
they ha·ve lost considerably through 
the lack of bait. It gives me great 
pleasure to support the petition as I 

know a bait depot is badly needed. 

MR. l~lJ)GE.~Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to prese11t a petition frcm the 
residents of Gaultois on the subject 
of a road, asking that the sum of five 
l1undred dollars be allocated for the 
purpose of extending tl1is particular 
road. At present tl1e people wl1o re- • 
s-ide in tl1at particular section must 
of necessity have to clin1b over cliffs 
or go by boats in order to attend to 
their regular duties. I, therefore, give 
the pray·er of tl1is petiticn my hearty 
support and ask tl1at ·the request of 
the petitioners .be given tl1e earliest 
and syn1pathetic support of tl1e De
partment concerned. 

HONa MINISTER. OF FINlL~C.E· & 
ClJSTO~IS.-Mr. Speaker, I give no
tice that I will on tomorrow move the 
House into Committee ·cf the Whole 
to consider Resolutions in relation to 
the War Pensions Act of 1922. 

Hon. Leader of the Opposition gave 
n-::.tice of question. 

Mr. Byrne gave notice of question . 
Mr. Emer.son gave notice of ques-

tion. 
Mr. Tcbin gave notice of question. 
Mr. Winter gave notice of question. 

N~otice of Question 
MR. QUINTONG-To ask the Minis

ter of Public Works to lay on the table 
of the House a statement of the 
am~~unt of coal supplied to his depart
ment for the years 1929-39. The name 
of the persons or firms supplying the 
same; the amount each supplied; the 
price per ton; in what districts it was 
distributed, and for what purpose. 

llii~ISTER OF PCBLIC WOR,KS.
Mr. Speaker, I beg to table the infor
mation asl{ed for in the above ques
tion: 
St~.tem/)11t of Coal Sup}llied Public 

Rtlildi11gs Year EI1di11g June 1st, 
1930. 

Governme11t Honse-
Cashin & Co. .. ..... :········ ....... ~$ 1,313.30 

. A. Harvey & Co. .................... 108.70 
W. H. Hynes & Co. ............ 819.95 

Ct1~ta1ns Building-
Cashin & Co. ........................ 950.40 

Genera.! Post Office-
Cashin & Co. 

Poor Asylunt
Cashin & Co. 
Hynes & Co. 

. ...................... . 

. ...................... . 

. ...................... . 
Capt. Chas. Kean ............... . 
Aaron Piccott ..................... . 

. F'ever H'OS})itnl-
Cashin & Co. . ..................... .. 
Harvey & Co. . .................... . 
Hynes & Co. .. ..................... . 

Det}artmeJttal BuildiJtg·- · 
Cashin & Co. . ...................... . 
\V. H. Hynes ....................... . 

2, 754.00 

2,379.70 
37.80 
36.00 . 
36.00 

3,079.75 
326.10 
552.00 

370.15 
47.25 
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11Iusetim Btiildiilg-
Cashin & Co. . ..................... .. 

Stott Building-
Casilin & Co ........................ . 
W. H. Hynes ....................... . 

Ken11edy Buildiilg-
Gashin & Co. . ...................... . 
W. H. Hynes ....................... . 

Jlemorial Univer.s'ity Col.-
Cashin & Co. . ...................... . 

• 

Govern-ment Oil Sto·re-
Cashin & Co. . ...... · ................ . 

Cor11er Brook Building-
Ca shin & Co. . ...................... . 

Sudbt~I·y Btiilding-
Casi1in & Co. 
W. H. Hynes 

{)ourt Honse-

. ...................... . 

........................ 

plying tl1e same; the amount eacl1 
648.00 supplied; the price per ton; · in what 

districts it was distributed and for 
543.65 v\rhat purpose. 
102.45 . MR,. QUINTON.-To ask :the Hon. 

·tl1e Prime Minister to table the fol-
. 20.00 lo,ving information: 

27.60 WI1at are the terms of the proposal 

1,350.00 

5.40 

686.28 

517.25 
18.90 

agree to as a · result of negotiations 
"'-ith the Imperial Economic Committee 
"~ith regard to development of the fish
eries in Newfotlndland. 

What proportion of the proposed ex
penditure, if any, is to be f_urnished 
by: 

(1) TI1e E1mpire Marketing Board. 
(2) TI1e Government of Kewfound

land. 
Cashin & Co. . ....................... 1,321.10 HON. THE PRIJIE ~IINISTER.

Mr. Speaker, in reply to the question W. H. Hynes ........................ 1,100.00 

Cashin & Co. 
A. Harvey & 
W. H. Hynes 

Penitential1r_ 

. ...................... . 
c 0. . .............. . 

........................ 

Cashin & Co. . .................. . 
A. Harvey & Co. . .............. . 

. 
W. H. Hynes ....................... . 

Colonial Building-
Cashin & Co. ........................ 
W. H. Hynes ....................... . 
.Lf\.. Harvey & Co. . .............. . 

1-J.os})ital fo1· In~a"Ile-
Cashin & Co. . ...................... . 
A. Harvey & Co. . .............. . 
W. H. Hynes ....................... . 

G·en£ral Hospital-

2,660.13 
217.40 
324.25 

1,101.10 
163.05 
405.80 

216.00 
220.00 

54.35 

12,599.05 
3,043.60 

184.00 

Cashin & Co. . ....................... 12,950.00 
A. Harvey & Co. ................ 4,891.50 
lVI. Morey & Co. .................... 277.50 

• 
asked by ti1e honorable meinber· for 
Bonavista South, I beg to table the 
following reply: 

The information requested is con
tined i11 the accompanying Mem0r
andtlm of Proposals for Fishery Re
search in Newfoundland, which was 
approved by Committee of Council on 
J a111.1ary 16th, 1930. 1t 

Memorandum of proposals fJr 
Fllshery Research in Newfoundland 
agreed between the Prime Minister 
of Newfoundland and the officers of 
ti1e Empire Marketing Board. 

1. It is proposed that tl1e Govern
ment of Newfoundland and the Empire· 
lVIar keting B1 8 P1rd should jointly fi_ 
nance on a fifty-fifty basis a scheme 
of fishery research directed to the 
economic development of Newfound-

Sanatorium- land fisheries with a view to the mar-
Cash in & Co. . . .-..................... 6,480.00 • keting of N e'vfJundland fish and fish 
W: H. Hynes ........................ 644.00 products in the United Kingdom. 

· A. Harvey & ·Co. ................ 2,17 4.00 2. It is agreed on scientific advice-

MR. QUINTON.-To ask the Minis- that tl1e scope of the work, for which 
ter of Marine and Fisheries to lay on plans should be considered·, might enl-· 
the table of the House a statement of brace: 
the amount of coal supplied to his (a) the preservation, handling-
department for tl1e years 1929-1930. and marketing of fish (ilil-
Th_e name of ti1e persons or firms sup- eluding brfne freezing);: 
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(b) the utilization and marketing 
of Stlrplu~ fish and fish by
products, and 

(c) a systematic and statistical 
review of fisl1ery resources. 

3. It is suggested that tl1e work 
sh ould be controlled by a special body 
to b e set up in Newfoundla11d, of 
\Vl1icl1 half tl1.e members would be 
n ominated by the Governor of New
foundland on behalf of the Empire 
Marl{eting Board and half by the 
Gover11ment of Newfoundland. This 
body should be responsible for the 
a dministration of the funds made 
available for fishery research, and ex
peilditure on the scheme wl1en ap
p roval "''"ould be made by the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries upon its 
a u thority and advice. It is believed 
t l1::tt the continuity and freedom from 
political interference, which are · 
agreed to be essential to the proper 
eonduct of scientific research, would 
tl1us b e assured. 

4. If tl1ese proposals are approved, 
it is contemplated that in tl1e fir~t 

instance, a marine biologist of high 
standing, acceptable to !both parties . 

· sl1ould proceed to Newfoundland early 
in 1930 to survey the position and 
pr epare detailed plans and estimates 

. fJ r submission to the appropriate 
a tl thorities. The cost of the prelimin- . 
ary visit would be shared equally 

·. 
betw een the Government of New-
fo tin illand and the Empire Marketing 
Board. 

• 

f=rrri of a grant for five years in the 
first instance. , 

6. Tl1e Government of Newfoundland 
\Vllo are impressed by the urgent need 
of fishery development on scientific 
lines, have lately set aside a capital 
sum for that purpose, and have ap
poiilted the nucleus of a fisheries 
Commission to advise upon its admin
istration. These arrangements are 
both readily capable of development 
along the lines of the scheme out
lined in this paper, and Sir Richard 
Squires has personally assured the 
Board's officers that a scheme on 
these lines, if appr8ved by the Board, 

\vould be accoptable to his Govern
ment. 

MR. QUINTON.-To ask the Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries if it is 
i11tended to o1btain some suitable 
steamship of high speed and sea-going 
qualities to be held in readiness to 
rescue the lives and property of our 
people, and endeavor to prevent what 
may be to Newfoundland a serious dis
aster in time to come. 

~IR. QUINTON.-·To ask the Hon 
the Col cnial Secretary to ta·ble the fol
lo,ving information: 

The insured value of all Government 
steamers as per policies in force at 
tl1is date; the names of Insurance 
Companies with which such insur
ance is carried, stating the 'local 
agent in each case; the rate charged 
in each case. 

HON. COL,ONIAL :SECRETARY.
Mr. Speaker, I have pleasure in tab-

5. Wl1en an acceptable scheme had · ling the information asked for: 
thus been prepared, the Government £10,000 on the S.S. Argyle, rate 
of Newfoundland and the Empire 6os; £90,000 on the S. S. Cari,bou, rate 
l\1arketing Board would share its cost 20s ; £ 10 ,000 on the . S.S. Clyde rate 
: n a fifty-fifty basis. The Board are 6os; £20,000 on the S.S. Glencoe, rate 
p rovisionally advised that a total ex- 45s; £20,000 on the S.S. Sagona, rate 
ven diture of £6,000- £10,000 on cap- 50s; £6,173 on th·e S.S. Susu, rate 
ital and a total annual maintenance 105s.- Total £156,173. 

cl1arge of £ 5,000- £10,000 should be Dale & Co. are the local agents for 
en visaged. Any contribution from the the firms with which the following 
Board w ould be in their customary steamers are insured: S.S. Home, 

• 
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£10,000, rate 55s; S.S. Kyle £35,000, 
rate 147s; S.S. Malakoff £4,000, rate 
52j6d; S.S. Meigle £10,000, rate 126s. 
Total-£ 59,000. 

Lloyd's----~S.S. Portia and Prospera, 
£40,000, rate 40s. 
MR~ QUINTON.-To ask the l-Ion. 

the Minister of Justice t::> table the 
following information: 

(1) Who are the censors of moving 
pictures. 

(2) . What instructions l1ave been is
sued to such censors since the 
present Government assumed 
office. 

(3) What regulations, if any, where
by films shown to children of 
tender years are selected as be
ing the suitable type. 

( 4) If no such regulations are at 
present in force, does the Gov
ernment intend to so instruct 
those responsible for censor
ship that films which have a 
tendency to destroy the real 
value of our educational system 
shall be forbidden to be exhibit
ed to children. 

(5 Has the Government any inten
tion to utilize the screen as a 
medium to assist educational ac
tivities under the direction of 
educational authorities, if not 
why not. 

RON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
Mr. Speaker, I !beg leave to table tl1e 
following reply: 

1.-The Censors of Moving Pictures 
are Mr. E. T. Furlong and Mr. T. D. 
Carew. 

2.-No written. instructions have is
sued to such censors since the pres
ent Government assumed office. Un
der their instructions they are to sub
mit each month a report of the nunl
ber of pictures seen by them during 
the month with a statement of any 
action taken in respect of them. 

3.-There are no r ~gulations re
garding suitable films for children. 

4.-The G::;vernment have had cor- . 
respondence with the Censors regard
ing suitable films for children, and 
copies of the letters are hereto at
tached. 

5.-The screen is at present being 
ttsed in the Memorial College, .and in 
another educational institution to as
sist e:iucati:nal activities. The gen
eral educational use of th·e screen 
vvould involve a large amJunt of 
money, and the Bureau of Education 
has not seen its way, under existing 
circumstances, to recommend Stlch ex
penditure. 

I also table copy . of correspondence 
from the Censors to the Deputy Col
Oilial Secretary: 

St. John's, Nfld., 
Nov. 14th, 1929. 

A. Mews, Esq., ·C.M.G., 

Deputy Colonial Secretary. 

Dear Sir,-In submitting our montll
ly report vve wotlld like to mention a 
fact which of late has been forcibly 
impressed on us. All the pictures 
shown are no doubt within the law. 
but they are by no means suitable for 
matinee shows, where the audience is 
composed chiefly of small children . 
We think that this matter is well 
'vorthy cf the attention of the Govern
ment, th8ugh we do not think it ne
cessary to have any legislation. We 
'vould Stlggest a meeting of proprie
tors of the different Moving Picture 
Houses, the heads of the different de
nominations, and possibly the heads 
of the Education Department. 

We think that some mutual agree
ment may be reached \Vllereby this 
evil will be annihilated. • 

Yours respectfully, 

(Sgd.) E. T. FURLONG, 
T. D. C .i-\.R.EfW, 

Censors . 
• 
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(REPLY) 
Dept. Colonial ·secy., 

St. John's, Nfld., 
Nov. 15th, 1929. 

l\1essrs. E. T. Furlong 
and T. D. Carew, 

Censors of Moving Pictures. 
Dear Sirs,- I have your letter of 

the 14th inslant with regard to the 
Moving Pictures shJwn at the ma
tinee performances, which you con
sider hardly of the nature that should 
be shown to children who are prin
cipal attenders at th.e matinees. We 
thinl{ your suggestion that a meeting 
of . the Proprietors of the different 
l\1oving Picture Houses, representa
t ives from the different denominations 
clnd from the Education Department 

(a ) What payments have been made 
to the Dwners of the vessel in connec
tion therewith. 

(b) What inspection has been made 
of-

(1) The Hull. 
(2) The machinery and boilers of 

the said vessel either before or 
since the said agreement, ar
rangement or charter was 
made. 

MR. EMER,SON.-To ask the Ron. 
the Colonial Secretary what agree
m.ent, arrangemnt or charter has been 
made (by the Government with the 
vessel \Vop. To lay on the table of the 
House a copy of any such agreement, 
arrangement or charter together with 
all Minutes of Council relative there-

is a very suitable one. The meeting to and all correspondence leading up 
· would of course be of an entirely in- to the making of such agreement, ar

formal character and no ex~pense rangement or charter and all corres
would be incurred. The effect of such pondence in connection therewith since 
a, meeting w ould, however, be of great 
value and you are more likely to ob
t ain the desired ends by such meetings 
than by legislation. The Government 
agree that the point which you take in 
your letter with respect to these pic
tures is well taken, and we do not 
anticipate that you will have any dif
ficulty in reaching complete and sat
isfact ory agreement in this connection. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Sgd.) ARTHUR MEWS, 

Deputy Colonial Secty . 

MR. EMERSON.- To ask the Han. 
the Colonial Secretary what agree
ment or charter has been made by 
the Government with the S.S. John 
Green. To lay on the table of the 
House a copy of any sucl1 agreement, 
arrangement or charter together with 
all Minutes of Council relative there
to, and all correspondence leading up 
to the making of such agreement, ar-

• r angement or charter and all corres
pondence in connection therewith 
since the said agreement, arrangement 
cha r ter was made. 

the said agreement, arrangement or 
sharter was made. 

(a) What payments have been made 
to the owners of the vessel in connec
tion therewith. 

(b) What inspection has been made 
of-

(1) The Hull. 
(2) The machinery and boilers of 

the said · vessel either before or 
since the said agreement, ar
rangement or charter was 
made. 

(c) What is the age of the said ves
sel and where was she previously em
ployed. 

HON.- MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOM.S.~Mr. Speaker, in reply to 
the honorable member for Placentia 
E,ast, I want to say that there was no 
agreBment in connection with the 
boat John Green. As a matter of fact , 
as Minister of Finance and Customs 
I hired that boat to do certain Cus
toms work on the West Coast. 

]IR. EMERSO:N.- I take it then that 
tl1e arrangeme11t '\Vas a verbal one. 

.. 

• 
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HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-Yes. 

MR. EMERSO:V"-Then there was an 
arrangement made verbally. . What 
\vas tbe arrangement? 

HON. MINISTER l_,IN ANCE AND 
CUST011IS.-I gave it to you the other 

the people of tl1e outports. I had the 
S.S. \Vop hired for protective service 
on the \Vest Coast and Placentia Bay. 
Tl1ey · were paid fifty dollars a day 
and had to find everything. That could 
be disc Jvered in a reply to tl1e question 
I tabled. 

day in the answer that I tabled, in ItiRt) E~IER-SON.-Mr .• Speaker, the 
this way ·that I hired the boat at so question -vvas put, and the reply to it 
much per day to do certain work. . resulted tlltimately after cross-exam-

MR. EMERSON.-That was ·not inatjo11 in some information bei11g 
stated in the answer. ' tabled, \Vhich was not tabled before 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND or given. All the inforn1ati ::: n \vas not 
CUSTOMS.-It was, or if it was not 
exactly stated there, all you have to do 
is to work out a simple sum in di- · 
vision to find it out. 

MR) ElliERSON.-I take it that the 
vessel was hired by a verbal arrange-. 
ment to do certain work, and under 
which ce.rtain provisions were made 
as to the crew and the coaling? 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
(~USTOlliS.--~N o; the Government had 
nothing to do with the crew or the 
coaling. 

MR. ElliERlSO:Y.-Then the hire was 
not stated. 

HON. MINISTER l_,INANCE AND 
(

1VSTOMS.-In reply to the honorable 
member, I .may say that the position 
is this. The honorable member kno.ws 
because he has acted 'in a consider
able number of cases for shipping 
people, that \Vhen you hire a ship at 
so much a day or a month, if you hire 
it for a small amount he finds the coal 
or the crew or the insurance. In this 
instance when I hired the ship on !be
half of the Custcms, · I left it to the 
owners to find everything. 

1\IR~· ElliERSONo-That is what I 
wanted to know but that is not what 
I got. 

HON. MINISTER . FI~ANCE AND 
CUSTOlliS.- In correction with th·e 
Daisy, its expenses are incurred i11 
order to accomodate certain lawyers 
tc go arcund the country and make 
money at tl1e expense of certain of 

. } ~ 

• 

given and because of that a11d in the 
presence of the Minister \Vho gave it · 
I as·ked that the question remain on 
the Order Paper. If the information 
"\\'as complete at the time, the Minis
ter could have said that the answer 
-vvas complete, which he did not do . 
The answer simply stated that so 
much msney was paid for the hire of 
the steamer and so mucl1 paid to the 
crew. In answer to the usual gross 
and inaccurate insults of the Minister 
.\vith regard to the Daisy, I may say· 
tl1at the Daisy is not employed to talre 
la,vyers around to make money out of 
the people of the country. It is em

, ployed because the government real
ises tb.e necessity of having a Circuit 
Court. The expenses include the cost 
of the steamer that goes around the 
Island, and the payment of officials of 
the court who are not lawyers. The 
lawyers pay their own way, and most 
of them do not make any 1noney on 
Circuit, because there is no money to 
be made on Circuit. It seems im
possible to bring up here in the House 
any subject in which the Minister is 
involved where there is not gross in
Stllt paid to the class of man who is 
r1ot a coal merchant. 

HO~. lliiNISTER FINANCE AND -
ClJSTOMS.- Mr. Speaker, I have al
ways endeavored to be courteous be
cause I have nothing to hide; but 
when I give information fron1 the De
partment tl1e 011ly cot1rtesy I get is to 
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be told that the information is dis
torted, by the members opposite. And 
I am personally considering taking 
this attitude that I do not know 
,vhether in order to make you good 
boys because that is all you are, I will 
give any more information or not. Not 
that I am afraid to give it, )but be
cause you distort the facts, and make 
po~itical capital out of them, as you 
I1ave been doing during the past two 
,veeks through your own papers, pa
pers controlled by the gentlemen op
posite. I have always given every 
a11swer that I have been asked for. I11 
spite of that, the honorable member 
for Placentia East gets up and says 
that I am grossly discourteotlS and 
instllting. Well, you will get no inT 
suits from me unless yotl deserve 
them, but if you tl1ink that yotl can 
bully me yotl are making a frightftll 
mista~ce. You are in l1ere under false 
pretences. I fought for my seat in 
here, and yotl \Vere dragged in like a 
little cl1i1 d. 

IviR .• EJ1IER,SO~T.-And ~you fougl1t 
against my comi11g in here and failed. 

0~. lliiXISTER l_,INANCE AND 
CUST():JIS.-Well, I vvill have a110ther 
try at it the next time. 

lliR. EJIERSON.- lVIr. Speaker, in 
connection \Vith the insulting remarks 
made by tl1e Minister, let me give the 
facts. A few days ago the Hon. the 
Leader of the Oppositio11 asked a 
question in connecti:11 with some 
matter. When answering, the Minis
ter proceeded to describe the members 
of tl1e Opposition as half-wits. And 
the other day, in con11ection witl1 some 
other subject that came up, there was 
notl1ing toJ bad to be said about every 
professional man. Apparently there 
is no man wl1ose character is fr.ee 
fron1 a ttaclc unless he is a supplier of 
coal. In con11ection \Vitl1 tl1e question 
before tl1e House, I regret tl1at I have 
not g ot the slip of paper on wl1ich the 
ans,ver \vas given, btlt tl1e informa-

• 

tion \Y 3S not laid ·before the House, 
and lt is not before the House now, 
and I ir1tend to l1ave the answer before 
the session closes. 

HON. lliiNISTER l-,INANCE A:ND 
CUSTOMS.-! have told in this Hr;use 
the arrangement that \Vas made, and 
I consider my word as good as the 
word of a11y member opposite. There 
is notl1ing in \Vriting in connection· 
v.rith it. 

]IR. EMERSON.-! am certain of 
of that. Good care was taken that 
tl1ere was not. 
HO~. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOJ~S.-I object to that remarlr, 
Mr. Speaker. The memrber opposite 
deserves to l1ave his neck wrung. 

HIS IIONOR THE SPEAKER,_-It 
is ab~o-~utely unparliamentary to 
speak of a 1nember of this House in 
tl1at \Vay, aP,d I 'votl1d ask the Hon. 
lVIinister to retract that statement with 
the us·ual ~nology. 

HON.. JiiNISTER FINANCE AND 
CIISTOJIS - I would rather leave the 
Ho1.1se a 1 *-ogetl1el\ btl t in order not to 
b. old up tl1e bll ~jness I am prepare9. to 
retract tl1at remarl{; but I do not 
mean it. And after the session closes 
I "rill en1-nhasise it in some other way. 

HIS IIONOR THE SPEAKER.-!_ do 
not kno\v if the retraction is satisfac
tory to the honorable member opposite. 
It is scarcely satisfactory to me. 
HOX~ JilNlSTER l,INAXCE AND 

ClJST03IS.- I an1 prepared to take 
back the ren1ark I 111ade if he retracts 
wl1at he said. 

HIS HO:XOR THE SPEAKER,- I rt1le 
that the statement cf the member for 
Placentia East tl1at the Hon. Minister 
took great care not to have any agree-
111ent in 'vriting~ is a charge that 
sl1ould not be n1ade in tl1is House, and 
I would aslr tl1e l1onorable member to 
retract that statement. 

11IR. EJIEI~SOX.-Mr. Speaker, I al
\vays bo\v to your ruling, ·but I want 
tl1e Mi11ister tJ bow to yOlli' previotlS 
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ruling. Until your previous ruling is 
agreed to by the Minister, I cannot 
retract my statement. 

HON. MINI STER FI~ANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.- The honorable member 
made his statement and should re
tract first. 

HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER.
This is only qui1bbling. 

HON .• MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.- ! retract subject to his 
retraction; if not it still stays. I have 
no desire to hang up the House. I 
have retracted. 

MR. EMERSON.-Mr. Speaker, are 
you satisfied? Well, then, in the same 
vulgar manner and f :J r the same silly 
reason, I make retraction of my 
statements. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-There are some other 
questions on the Order Paper, the an
swers to which I anticipate having be
fore the House· closes. 

1\IR. WINTER.- ! would like to call 
the attention of the House to a ques
tion of mine on the Order Paper of 
May 30th, to the Minister of Agricul
ture and Mines, which still remains 
unanswered. This is an important 
question and I would like to know if 
he is going to attend to it, and if not, 
whether it would be possible for some
one to attend to this matter in his ab
sence. 

HON.. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Jn reply to the honorable member, I 
would like to say that the Minister 
of Agriculture and· Mines is seriously 
indisposed, but n1ay be able to 1be 
around in a day or two. 

Pursuant to n J,tice and on motion 
of H on. the· Minister of Finance and 
Customs the House resolved itself in
to Committee of the Whole to consider 
certain Resoluti u.ns in relation to the 
amendn1ent of the Act 19, George V, 
Chapter 18, entitled "An Act relating 
to the raising of a Loan on the Credit 

of the Colony for certain Public Pur
poses." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr . Smith took the Chair o.f Cim

mittee. 
HONo MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS.-<Mr. Chairman, this is 
merely an amendment of the Loan Act 
of 1928. Y.ou will notice that out of 
the loan at that time· $500,000 was sup
posed to 'be earmarked for the pur
pose ·o,f building Buchans Railway. 
You are also aware, no doubt, that 
Crabbe's Bridge was carried away last 
year at a cost to the Government of 
$75 ,000. In order to get it back, and 
as it is the policy of the Government 
to abandon the construction of the 
railway from Millertown to Howley, 
the Bill provides the necessary funds 
to replace Cra'b!be's Bridge; also for 
25 box cars, a section foreman's 
house at Notre Dame· Junction · and 
freight shed extension at St. George's 
o.ut of the half million dollars, leav
ing a balance of $319,000 which we will 
carry to reserve. 

In 1927 the Government passed an 
Act ·for the purpose of building a 
Railway t'O the· Gander at a cost of 
$750,000. After the Gander Deal fell 
through demands for employment be
came so great, particularly from 
around Conception Bay, that people 
had to be kept alive at any cost. 
There was only one source, and poli
tical purposes had nothing whatever 
to do with it. $250,000 was taken out 
of this sum and used for work at 
Goobie's Siding. An amount of $110,-
000 has to ·be expended on sleeping 
and dining cars. Anyone who has done 
any travelling over the Railway would 
say they were necessary, the old cars • 
h ad become· obsolete and it had long 
been in our minds to procure some 
ne·w rolling' stock. We have ear
marked $130,00 for work at Miller
town Junction. With reference to 
$319,000 left over for general purposes 
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as outlined in the Resolutions, this 
money is not to be spent at least for 
the present. I think this explains 
everything. If any further informa
tion is needed I shall be glad to sup
ply it. 

HON .• LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. Chairman, in view of the fact that 
,ve all still hope t~ have a Gander Deal, 
it seems unfortunate that money which 
l1ad b·een set aside to build a railway to 
that point should be converted to other 
purposes. As a business man I quite 
--- ~re8 with the Minister· s position in 
not wishing to expend money on a 
liability, but have there been any re
p Jrts from engineers submitted as to 
the advisability of abandoning the 
Bu~han's diversion? 

HON. MINISTER FINAXCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-The matter has caused 
the Government considerable concern. 
We had all our engineers out ·there, 
and lilce most professional men they 
\Vere most non-commital, SJ in the 
last resort we had to decide for our
selves. Personally, I quite agree 
" ' ith tl1e decision of the Government 
to re-rail the Topsails. If we had 
worked the diversi:n it would have 
meant an extra 18 miles haulage, 
"'"'" ith a consequent increase in cost. 
and even then we could not be sure 
"\\.,.e vrotild be clear of snow. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
I am afraid the Gaff Topsails are still 
bound to be a source of trouble. I un
derstand tl1at when the Monroe Gov
ernn1ent were considering the diver
sion: they had a lot of facts submitted 
them by the railroad engineers. · .. 

HO~. JIIXISTER. FINAXCE A~D 

CCSTOJIS~-MY attention has been 
drawn by the Colonial Secretary to the 
fact tl1at arguments pro and con were 
su,bmitted, and that the weigl1t of evi
dence seemed to be against the diver
sioil . 

HOX. LEADER OF OPPOSITIO:N.
Mr. Chairman, in that case it seems to 

me that cfficials are so well trained 
that they tell what is expected of 
them. I remember years ago the 
Government Engineer estimated that 
it wou~d cost $4 a mile to pull the 
train up-grade and $1 on the level. 
and I think that should have been a 
consideration in deciding against the 
diversion, as I believe the saving 
would offset the extra mileage. I 
quite approve of the Government's pol
icy in n8t wishing t~o talce over a li
ability, but I hope they are sure it is 
so. I do object to such huge sums as 
$250,000 being spent on Goobie's Sid
ing. I thought after all the disapprov
al which the present administration 
express2d t)wards our term of office 
they \Vould never do such a thing. 
'"~rhe policy of tl1e Government seems 
to b~e "Do as I say, not as I do.'? 
Another tl1ing, I think that work on 
the Higl1roarls was started too early, 
and was thtlS instrumental in keeping 
men frcm the fishery. I still main
tain that tl1e money which had been 
reserved f '""7 the Gander should have 
been kept for that ptlrpose, and I sin
cerely trust tl1at the gentlemen on the 
otl1er sine of the HouQe \Vill give us 
s ~me inlcling as to \Vl1at they think 
about that pr~oposition. 

~IR. EJIER~SOX.-We have before 
us at the present time, a General Loan 
Bill, the one which is under dic;cussion 
at the present time, and another sim
ilar Act wl1ich tl1e Hon. Minister of 
Fi11ance intends introdticing in a few . 
moments. I think everything relating 
t:) the loan shotlld be eonsidered en 
bloc, particularly when matters of 
Stlch magnitude are involved. 

Mr. Speal{er resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that. tl1ey had c~nsidered the 
matter to them referred, had passed 
the said Resolutions without amend
ment and recommended the int~ .. --~hlc

tion of a Bill to give effect to t' · .... 'lle. 
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On motion this report was received 
and adJpted and the Bill entitled "An 
Act in Relation to the Amendment of 
the Act 19 George V., Chapter 18, 
entitled 'An Act relating to the rais
ing of a Loan on the Cr·edit of the 
Colony for Certain Public Purposes' " 
was read a first time, and it was ::nder
ed that the said Bill be read a second 
time presently. 

Whereupon with unanimous consent, 
on motion of Hon. the Minister of Fi
nanoe and Customs, the Bill entitled 
"An Act in Relation tJ the Amendment 
of the Act 1.9, George V ., Chapter 18. 
entitled 'An Act relating to the rais
ing of a Loan on the Credit of the 
Colony for Certain Public Purposes' " 
was read a secJnd time and it was 
ordered that the said Bill be referred 
to a Committee of the \Vhole House 
on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion 
of Hon. the Minister of Fin 'l nee and 
Customs, the House resolved itself in
to a Committee of the Whole to con
sider certain Resolutions in relation 
to the Amendment of the Act 19, 
Ge :Hge 17, entitled "An Act relating to 
the Disposition of Balances r~main

ing out of the Loan raised under the 
Act 18, George V., Cap. 18.'' 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker res11med the Chair. 
The Chairman from the C::;mmittee 

reported that they had considered the 
the matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again on tomorrow. 

On motion this report was received 
and adJpted and it was ordered that 
the Committee have leave to sit again 
on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion 
of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs the House resolved itself into 
a Committee of the Whole to consider 
the Bill entitled · "An Act to 

Amend Chapter 22 of the Consolidated 
Statutes (Third Series) entitled 'Of the 
Customs.' " 

lVIr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had pass
ed the said Bill with some amend
ment. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read third time ~on ( 
to-morrow. 

Address in Reply 
HON.. ~IINISTER OF FINANCE 

AND ClJSTOlllS-lVIr. Speaker, when 
• the de bate adjourned a few days ago 

I was speaking on the Address in 
Reply, I have very little to say in 
connection vdth the matter, but I 
would say that in replying to the 
criticism of the Opposition I have 
dealt with it sufficiently to prove that 
the contentions of the honourable 
members opposite are not as sincere 
as they would have us believe. For 
instCince when I introduced the Loan 
Bill a few days ago, I stressed the 
fact that many more of our people 
should invest their money in Govern
ment bonds. 

The Leader of the Opposition 
agreed, and we agreed, that the press 

• 

should give the issue of such bonds 
as 1nuch publicity as they possibly 
that we would be doing our duty in 
inducing the people to invest their 
money in them. What happened? I 
am not reciting this answer through 
any ve:demous feeling but to show the 
inconsistency of the Opposition and 
the press. The "Telegram" occupies 
practically the whole of its editorial 
denouncing me in connection with 
orne remarks I made in con
nection with local industries in this 
country. They ·went in for a personal 
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,var .against me, distorting the facts 
beyond recognition. The point I was 
making when :I referred io local 
industries was, that in St. John's, ex
istin g under a tariff wall, like the 
T oba cco Factory with a protection of 
from $150,000 to $200,000, the Butter
ine Factory and factories of that 
nature and not cod liver oil factories 
a n d fish factories or anything of that 
n a ture, should not have such pro
tection at all. Some of these indus
tries are profiting at tl1e expense of 
th e tax pa~yer to the tune of 50 % and 
to say the least, the people they em
ploy are given a half starved "\Vage 
and on the whole the conditions of 
these people is a crime against jus
t ice and decency. 

B 11t as the Government or as public 
men , we shall see to it that industries 
are not allowed to make profits of 
fifty per cent. a year which one, in 
partictllar, is making on its origi11al 
investment, and I refer to the Im
peria l Tobacco Co1npany. The Hon
ourable Leader of the Opposition has 
cau sed to be issued in his mouthpiece 
the other day. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
I thought it was Mr. Emerson .. 

RON. MI:N"ISTER OF FINANCE 
~"-ND CUSTO~IS-You are in it too. 
Reads from "The Watchman" article 
l1eaded "Why Mr. Alderdice wa11ts the 
Ga11der Deal. Here is what Mr. Alder-
dice said (read). 

. 
The terms offered to the Govern-

In ent in connection with the Gander 
deal were tabled in this House in 
reply to a question by Mr. vVinter. The 
l1onot1rable gentlemen opposite have 
had that in their possession copies of 
it dtlring the past week or ten days. 
Sur ely they could have formed an 
opinion to be put forward after read
illg it for a week or ten days. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Give us a chance. 

liON. 1II N!STER OF FINANCE 
AND CIISTOl\IS-Any of your 
speeches forthcoming from that side 
of the House l1ave never said what 
you thought of the proposition put up 
to tl1e Govern111ent: You have in this 
way ' ' I f stlch a thing" but was there 
"such· a thing.'' If there is a proper 
cont r act for 300,000 tons of paper 
backed by money, it is a good propo
sition. If, for instance, another com
pany 'vitl1 plenty of money b·ehind it, 
were to .con1e in this country to go 
into tl1e paper business, it would be 
of tan tan1011nt importance to the 
count ry, btlt is there? That is what 
the memoraildtlm placed on the table 
of the I-Iouse tells us. 

l\1r. Emerson is Stlpposed to be a 
very clever law},.er; in making his 

, 
speecl1 in connection with the Gander 
deal~ he took good care that he did 
not express his legal opinion in con
n ection with that. I know it is en
tirely necessary for this country to 
h~·ve f t1rtl1e r development. I am just 
an anxious and the Government are 
just as anxious as any members in 
the Oppositio11 to have further devel
opment. I feel that I voice the senti
ments of the Government and myself 
when I say that we will leave no 
stone unturned to bring the Gander 
Deal tJ a head. We have to take 
care tl1at 've are not going to make 
fools of otlrselves, but at the same 
time 've h ave the interests of the 
country at heart. There is no Gander 
Dea l at the present time; there is only 
a s ch eme laid before the Government 
for it s consider ation as such legally 

. (y ~u h ave to watch every word you 
say b ecat1se there are la,vyers hop
ping around everywhere who are pre
paren to twist black and white) le
gally there is nothing a11d I am not a 
la,vyer at all. I 'vant to a ssure the 
country and, if possible, to assure 
our friends opposite, that the pre
sent adminis t rat ion have done tl1e 

• 
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best they could to try and bring about 
the accomplishment cf a Gander pro
position. While it may loo~r rather 
black at the present time, the present 
Government are prepared to go the 
limit. I said as far as I was per
sonally concerned I would be pre
pared, if necessary-! know it won't 
be necessary-to guarantee $50 ,000,000 
as well as $15,000,000. 

I take the position it is harder 
to get stuck on $15,000,0CO than to 
get stuck on $450,000 or $500,000. It 
v1.as not my intention to 
tilne of this House at 
length. I rose the other 

occupy the 
any great 
day for the 

purpose of counteracting some of the 
arguments put forward by our friends 
in opposition with reference to the 
bye election, with reference to vari
ous matters. I think I have proven 
conclusively in m y own way, particu
larly with reference to bye elections, 
that this administration did better 
than the previous one, particularly in 
connection with the one that Mr. Em
erson emphasized. That was that the 
opening of the districts was delayed 
too long. He threw a remark across 
here that when St. John's was open I 
was one of the principal kickers, which 
I vras. We drew the fact out of Mr. 
Emerson that when the election took 
place while he said that Monroe was 
wrong in not 
voted for the 
When the bye 

opening the House he 
Monroe Government. 

election did ultimately 
come up I subsequently discovered 
that he did not vote at all. He was 
over in Harbor Grace. I went to the 
trouble to find out from the Commit
tee; one of them told me that when 
they called at Mr. Emerson's house 
they were practicaly thrown out. I 
think as far as bye elections are con
cerned w·e are not nearly as bad as 
he tried to make us out. I do not pro
pose to delay the House any further; 
there are other speakers who have 
something to say. There has been no 

definite criticism from the Opposition 
of any constructive character; not one 
point has been brought up by any 
member of a constructive nature. At
tempts have been made to try and be
little the Government, whereas the 
Government has proven conclusively 
that rather than being weak in the 
country, it is stronger, because it has 
won a seat that was held by the 
Opp osition at the last session of the 
House. Therefore, I have very much 
pleasure in opposing the motion by 
Mr. Emerson and seconded by my 
friend the Hon. Leader of the Op
position, and I feel logically and sen
sibly there is no other course left for 
me or for the members of the Govern
ment, those who have been associated 
with the present administration dur
ing the past 18 or 19 months. We have 
done evrything we possibly could to 
try and bring about a Gander Deal. 
Today we are met with a vote of cen
sure by the representatives of a minor
ity of the people. I say, Mr. Speaker . 
we have done the best we possibly 
could, and I question if our worthy 
friends opposite had been in our places 
that they could have done half as 
good. 

MR. BROWN--Mrr. Speaker, I want 
to rsa·y a few words; m!y rerm·arksr w111 
be v·e~y brie1f. I must fi·rst eongratullate 
the mover and seconder of the Addir·ess 
iln Reply, ltWO YOUlllg mrerm bers of rt~is' 

.Hbu:s1e who did well. I must next con
gra1mlate Lllidy Squrr•e1s, Mr. Murphy 
•and Mr. \Vinsor. 

Fo·r ·tho S•e w hiO had tih 8' prlrea;s urre ·Of 
bein1g in thi:s1 Hous-e amd hearing 1So:n1e 
of the long-wind·erd spe-eche1s· de1liver,ed 
by s·o1m·e of the Oppos'irtion on 1t:he· AJd
dresrs in Rerply, itt 'must have been 
very an1USJing, p:arrtilcul,rurlry the 

·s·pe·echers ,m'aid·e by Mr. ffim•errs10n an<J 
M·r Tobin. The•re· has beren a dead set 
attack made on the AJgrilcul1tur.al C-om
n1irslsione1rs, ·of wh1ch I am one, arud I 
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don't eare wh~o ksn,O"\VIS it i1n1si!d1e t1his 
H.ouse or outside. T.his, is my thi,rd 
e·l elc>tion for th·e onre rdisltrict i:n this 
counlt·rtY, and if I hold a p·o1sti'on ·on that 
Boar1d I car·e n~ot wh·o kn·o·w:s it. If I 
h·a1d been i·n~ this House when Mr. 
Tobin wa.s rBpeakilllg 'he w•ould niOt ·h.a;Y·e· 
go1t off :s·o easily. If I had been in rthi1S' 
H ou1S1e wrhen Mr. Emerson w·a1s speak-

~ 

ing, h·e wotlld n·ot hav.e n.ot away w'ith 
S'O ·m uc.h o.f his 'Cheap talk; he would 
h av·e gone u·p 'th'r'O·ug~h, d·own t1hr·orugh 
or out tl1r~ough . I unde,rstan·d ·he went 
so far .~s ~t·o .sa.y that th·e Ciommis,S'i,on 
was co1sting th·e co,un'try b·etwe.en 
$20

1
000 and $30,000 ~a )liear. A ~man i~n~ 

yOUT positio~n S1hO•Ui}td ·h,a.v:e no i'nee1ntive 

f o,r m1akin'g su'ch a 'Statement. I am. 
aJlso i:nform·ed 'th.a1t Y'OU ac.cu,se1d us· of 
ge~tting money dlish,ones1Jl'y. 

~IR. EMERSON-----1\! r. Speaker, I 
'roul1d point tOUt to th·e' Han. m·ember 
tha1t he. ha1s n~o righ1t tot sp~eak ·on the 
~ u·bje,~t a1t a:hl; he is pers·onall.y in
telreiSte'd in the mon.ey whic,h is v·oted 
a n•d he :has fl!Q ri~ght 1tO rtake pa;rti in 
th H ~ddSCUIS,SiOrn. 

I woul~d p·oint ouit if yo1u, Sir, wo,uld 
permit me, precedent on that point. 
Th e Sla'm·e !Situation arro.se in 1910 
wh en ·the Righ1t Hontourable Sir Rolb·ert 
B·ond wars sp·eakin\g ·on th'e sam~e ~su'b

ject an1d t!h 'e Hon. memb·er for Pla
centia an1d St. M.rury'·s, M.r. De,vererux, 
endeavore1d to reply. He caJle.d th.e 
a.·tlt~e n~i~on ·of ·the S~p~e,aker ,of the' day-, 
a nd the Sneaker rul~e·d th·at th~e Hon. . 
m·elm,ber f.or BJ.a,centi~a ·anrd St. Mary'.s 
l1a,d n~o rilghlt to speak on it bec1aus~e he 
wa,s~ p~ersona,lily ilntere~st:e·d in th~e m1at
t e1r bef,o,re the Houtste. I w~ould rulso 
noint out lthat 1th·e ~other day I r ·efus·e'd 
t o t ake part in a debate because· I was 
indirectly 1intereste,d. T·he mrutter 
comes 'vilth.i'n the pro.vin,ee .o,f ·the, 
Min·islter o,f Agrilculture and Min'e'S'. I 
do1n'rt wi1s;h .it fo1r ·a m'o,m,e.nrt: to b·e 
im aglne·d that I am takin1g adva·ntage 

of the a.bsence. ·o~f the Hon. Mini's1te1r. 
Itf he its not able Ito tab,le his OiWll 

report and to deal with the matters 
thc.'t I, in eo,mpa.ny W1i1~h ~oth.erls, ·have 
broug·ht 1to the attent'i·nn .of the' Gov
erncnen, then the G~ov,ern,m~enrt should 
ap1p'c::[1,t S<)m·ebo,dy .t~o take h.is plac.e. I 

'vtoul'd p·oint ·out tha1t TI10 m'e'mlb·er of 
this H·ou:s'el i~s S·UP'PO'S'ed to 1ta~ke part 
in ·a .dre,b·at~e~ ~o~r to V·O't'e' on any m~rutteT 

if P·f~":"sona~Ily in teres.terd. 
.... t : ON,. MR. SPEAI{ER-I would 
agree 1if tha1t "\V·eT'e the motlo·n before 
the Ho1use . ..A 1t th~e pr'eiS·ent tti,m~e th·er.e 
is no such mot ion before the House. 
Th,e motion be,f.ore 1the H·O'U1S1e is that 
the Addresrs in R·e1ply b·e a·d'o;p:t~eld, ,and 
therre i'S an. an1endn1en1t to that, antd I 
ean't see th·a1t the H.o,n. ;m·emb~er for 
Twi'~l,i·ngate is tsp~e,aking to a question 
in which h·e h.rus ~any pecunLar'Y in
terers t. 
MR~ BRO"rN~Mr. Speaker, I haAve 

b·een a'ttacke•d and I a.m here- to d~e·

f,e,n,~l my:s,ell·f. I ,am on·e ~o.f lih·e me~n at
tatCl{Etd a·s di'S1hone~st. I wan~t tot a.ssure 
the H on. member for Placentia West 
·thait I woul,d n'ort ~tak·e that fr~o~m h'i1n. 

0 1r fr·o1m an1y me,mbe1r of th'is, House. 
Y'o·u ·h·ave ·sp·ok~ern to rthe' .A!ddress. in 
R~en1v. - . 

MR. E~IERSON-The H·on·. member 
for Placentia West objects to being 
named. 
~1R BROWN- You eould no1t win 

that s.e·art; you just bar~ely g~ott in· by 
the skin of your teeth in Placentia 
East . 

I wrll n'OiW ask y;ou a straight qu,e~s

rt1o,n. D·o you think I am a di·s,h·one-st 
m.~n? 

MR. EJIERSON- Iri your capa1city 
of t\ lry-ri cu Jltliral c~om.lTiiiiSSi·Oll er' Y·eiS1• 

MR. BROWN- You are sati.sfietd 1that 

I a Yl1 dj~s-h·on~est? 

MR. EMERSON- In th~at Te-spect, 
yes. 

l'fR. BRO),rN- What yo~u 1thi~nlk dio·e·s 
not vvorr}T 1ne. I cons id·er ·n1yself judg-
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e1d by ;th'e p·e.o~p~J.e· ~of th~e Di!strict th·at I 
h.a~ve the hon,or to repre,senrt and {h.ey 

. h~ave ·C'on·s ,ider~e;d :m·e hon~e·s~t en·o.tlgh to 
el,ect ·me ·a1s the-ir me1nb·e1r in this 

H.ou1s'e f.or eight ye'a1rs; bult ait tthe 
s:a:m·e time n'O· m,e-n11ber is goiin 'g to a·c-

. cus1e m~e of di1s11'0·n·esty ~a:111d ge•t a:way 
w·irth 'iot. Mr. IDm~er,slon ~can 11Takje 

$25,000.00 by writing a fe\v ·l·el~ters, burt 
j.u~st lbe1cau.s~e a .n1an takes ron a r ,ea;I 
2 ·o~b h ·e i!S ,eonsid~ered by hin1 ?.'3 di,s
h:Of'l·esrt. I .wm pr·oud t~o b·e ·an Agri-cul

ture CommiJs!sion'e'r and in· n1:y time 
have :raJfs,eld ·en~ou·gh p·oltalt'o'e•s to ch·O•ke 
all 1the Emer1son~s that w.e1re ev·er ~bor11. 

Th·e rr€/ma~ks ·Of thle m,e,mbers 10f thle 
Qp,po,si•ti·on i.nt :rep,ly to th~e Spee,ch f1~o~n~ 

t~h.e T.hron~e ,s·h,o·w •tJh,at the,y ihad very 

lilttl!e critici:s·n1 ~to' ·mak~e when tthey 
s1in(gl'e'd ·out the Agrilcultur.al C~oml11is

slion to pick on; bu,t 1they cann·ott 
frighten U'S. The m·aj.ority o,f t~h~e 

S1p€1akers w.e·r~e very eolirte·o·us in tl1ei~r 

rapli~es and th·e on.ly 'on,es to \V'b .•O'S'2 .re
marks I take exceptions \Vere Messrs . 
Emerson and Tobin and had I been 
present in the House when they were 
speaking they would never l1ave got 
away. with it. 

I would like to speak for a fe\v 
m~o~men~ts ·On the· Gan.d.e-r Deal. Re,ports 
are ~cu·rren1t .a.rotlr 'd to,w·n that tl1e G·o·v
ernment members have been bought 
o·veJr by th·e Intern·ati~o~n~al Power and 
Pa;per c~o~., .a·nd th.rut th·at i!S the re·a:l 

reason why there is no Gander. It is 
fur~th·er rep1orted thalt the· I·nternati~o,n

al Power & Pape1r C~o .. , Lt,d., l1av·e 
$1.000.000 .00 which thery are willing to 
llS~e to buy up the Gotvernmen't 111'en1-
b·e,rs, b11t I wanlt to as~sure tl11ijs Hotts'e 

that they can never buy me. I an1 vet'y 
interested in the Gan,der an~d wa11ft to 
se~e i1t go throt1gl1. I w·an't to ·s.ee· tl1e 
ind;u 1stry th.a;t wi;l.} giv·e ·e~m,ployil11,el11t to 
th,o.usan.ds of ·men sta~rte~d a1n.d any-

~ 

thing~ I can d·o to ·h-elp rthe tl1i11g~ alo11g 

I \vill be o~:J~ly to·o glad to d·o. 

Whi1l·e we a.r·e talkrin'g abcrut the In
'ternatio.nal Power & Pa,per Co, Ltd., I 

want to say that I "\Vas one of the 4 

nl.emlb·e·r's 'O·f th·e Oppo-s~ition wh·o voted 
against that company several years ago 
and to my mind they are the dami1ed
est bunch of crooks that were ever 
l€1t l~O·OS8' in tl1~e C'OIUlltf•Y aa1d :Sh01Uld 

n·e~:l'er ·hav·e ·been alllow·e'd to start busi
n~e,ss h~e~r~e. I have- he·ard th~art th·eY stat
ed th·f!lt if ~they courlld ge1t co~nttro·l o.f 
th·e Ga:n~der v;ilth Corn(er B.ro;o1k an~d 

H·ampden they \vould .th·en eontrol th·e 
coun~t~y oT .a,t ~leaEJt \th·el Pap,er In,dustrv 
of .th~e eoutll'try. Th~e r·e:as~on I have for 

.th1inkin:g ·th·ey are cro~o:kJs i-s that I be
ltev··e tl1e.y wer·e \th·e cau~se of tl1e 
Grwn1d Falil1s s.tri(ke in 1921, that stritk·e 
"\vas ll,ed by m~e. I think if tl1ey get con

tro·I of 1th·e G.ande:r 1t wi\11 m·ela\n· good 
by~e to _th·e P·an·er In,du.slry, and fJ·r th'a,t 
reruson I vote·d a~gainst th·erln before 
•and wi1ll vo1te ·ag.a1inslt ;the!m again i,f I 

g,e,t the ~op~p~o-rtunity. I wan~t allso to 

'SP·e1ak abo~ut the ~d~e·pl~or.albl·e ·conditio1ns 
thart ar·e .a1t pr,ese:nt ·exis,ting in th·e 

lumber woods but I will leave that 
unt~l later. 

I .mru1sit, :howev~e.r, ·Sip·e·a.k' ·i·n eon·n~e·c

tion wi,th the \Vo·rkers on rth·e rai,lwa,-y .... 
I thi:n(k it ·rs' ·a S'C'andaJ.o,u·s ~ou1tra,ge 

. W111en you think tl1·at s•ectio·n ~m·en l1,ave 
1t0 \V10,rk in the manln'e'r th·e:y rdlo :Do1r tl1e 
pa,l1try pay ·of 25 cen.ts an .hour 1da3~ 

and night. Th·e,ir w~o:rk· i1s of the ll1!0St 

ar·duous kLnd, \vorkin~g in the boili11g 
sun, and w~l1ern the-y ·ar·el fints.hed their 
d,ay'·s work tl1rey are Ti·able t ·o be caltl,e~ 

on !to w·o~rk tl1rough it·h ,e- ni1gl1t coa1ii1:g 
t'h·e ,s:hi1p,s th.at come. in· at th·e~ rterl11-
i,nal:s S·uch as Argen1ti1a, Humrbe.r1TI01uth, 

·e1tc. The G~ov.ern,In·ent 'O'r lth·e raJl'way
m.anage,Inent ought to b,e .a·sham,e·d of 
then11s,e·lves th~at th~ese c~on,diltions exist 

· anrd 1s·hou'ld ·s,ee .to 'itt th'a·t they are 
n1rud·e b~e1tt~er. T.he C·O·ntditi~o~n·s u~nde·r 

whieh t 'h·ey s'leep and eat ar·e' ~ditsgrace

ful. In LewLsporte tl1eir quarters are 

• 
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11ot fit to be used as dog houses and 
ther peo1p1le are afr:aid to ~complain l~ess 

they mi:ght }O'S·e their j~o;bs and b~e l.ef.t 

· ,-,1~~11 n·othing. , 

• 

A 1n.ew ·sec.tion h,O,UIS'e ha~s b~een ere.ct-

€'d at Nortr~e Da.m~e Jun'ction. Thi'S was 

d,o,n~e ·on the reeommenld·ation of Lady 
Sq·uires run1d my:se1f. I thi·nk th·at .tl1e 
s.L.aJti·on .a{ Lewis-p-orte sh,oul'd b~e .set 

fire to an~d bu~r.ned, bugs and a.r~I. 

I trust tha't th·e Gove·rnn1'ent th~at is 
sp·endi.ng mon·e.y ·on th·e rruilwruy will 
see 1to it that eon,ditio,ns, are irmproved 

r !l d tha!t th~e empl,oyeels ·d·o n•ot h ·a ve 

to 'liv-e l'ilke d·ogs. 

I 'vould not s~ay anything to ·any,one 

'vho, attack's me in thi~s House a(s I 
h.ave the :s:ame ri,ght to be criticised as 

a•ntyrbo,dy else an,d I do n·ot object t!o it 
as lonlg as 1the criticism is eo~nstruc

tiY·e. I sincere,ly hor·e th·a t 've will a1ll 
get t ,o·g3th·er, if n~ot now, two or th-ree 
m~onths l1ence. a~nd !!·lilt throlrgh a go,od 

G(Vn,der Deal th.at 'viii give lots ·Of e:n
ployn~ent and ~make the p~e~o,ple h·appJY. 

r,..ON. COLONIAJ_j SECRETARY
Mr. Spea.ker, 'in the aJbiS'en,ce~ of t 'h·e 
Prim·e Ministe~r I 'voul1d 1ike, to mak·e, 
one or two comm~ents on. th·e .A!ddre~sls 

in ·Reply to the Ho!l. Le·a.de~r of the 
O~pp~osition. I wo,uld first like to c'on

gr,atulate the m·OIVelr ·and SHCOllder rOf 
the Address in Reply, who are both 
youtr!g, n1en i-n tl1e I~~o.us~e. It 'i.s quite 

an or1dea1 fo·r y.o,ung· men to' gelt up be

fore SllCh ~a crit]cal ~nd learned audj
e.nee an~d I think that tl1~e~y b~oth di·d 
exce-edinJgly welll ·an.d that ~their 

speeches will be long ren1embered in 
th·ts Hou1s'e. I w~ould ,aliso like, .t1o wel
eo~me an1d to con ~ratula.te the thre~e 

ne'v n1emb~rs, w11o vvere re~c.ently 

e'le,ete,d 'to th·e flo·or o,f this House. I . 
thi!nk that ,the presen·ce o,f a l~dy n1·e,n1-

ber ·sl· ould do n1uc.l1 to ir111prove the 
to'ne ·of ~the spee~che~s and bo m.ake the 
111'e-mb~ers of thi.s H~ou,se 111ore careful 

in what t,hey say. The otl1er t'vo n1e,111-

ber·s, vvil'l' 'vith a little ~experie~nce b,e a 
,grea;t help and a val.ualble adju,n rct to 

th·e rparty th·ey are me.m rb.eriS ·Of ·anld I 

.h ·8'artily eongrrutulate the·m o~n th~eir 

victory. 

It has been my privilege to occupy 
a IS1ewt in this H :ous.e .fo,r a great m·a.n·y 

)~ears anrd ev·ery op·ening d'ay I always 

hear one thing from the Opp·osition 
n1embers and that it that "the Speech 
from the Throne contains nothing." I 
h~ear i~t r ·epeatedly antd to me it seem~s 

t~o b·e the stock i-n tr,a~die .of the me,m-
. b·ers in th·e Opp~ositioon. I know it i's• 

tr ~eir ~duty .to criticize, their duty don~e 

at ·a great lo1ss .o1f time' to th·e~mse~lves 

and ·everyb.ody ... ei1s~. Thi's, yerur wa~s no· 

exception. The Opposition members 
f-!tate~d th.a t t1he Speech c.ontaion1s ~no-. 
thin1g, bu·t they f.oun)d ,e,no.ugh i~n it to 
n1r.k~e ft.o\v,ery and ·attra~etive· sp,e.eches 

j1n re~e.ren,ee t~o th·e Government ·of the 

clay. 

In reference to th~e Spee,c~h, Sir, I 
desire to make a few observations 
recrpecting the first S·e'Cti~o~n of it in 

'\'"hich refere,nee i1s ma1de to the Gan-der 
Dc·1-l. It \V.a.s my pri'vilege to table- eer
tain eorres,pol11d·e,nce .. snme day·s a,go 
8,nd I .. state~d on that o~ccasio~n :tha~t the 
COI'responde,nce that -vva.s lb~eing tab1'e.d 

'vas ani .tl1at we were p·ermitte~d to 
ta1bl,e. The-re l1ave been ·Other ~doeu

n1 e11ts. Tl1e.se do·CUlne,nts we ~are. ·not 

in a position to, ta:ble b·eeaus~e the 
C~o111p~ny, who pla~ce,d thes•e documents 
in our ha~n,ds, re~queste,d the, Gov·eT.n-

11! ~e,11'i to withhold the·m, althou,gh ,the 
r o'~1ernm,en t were ·p,e~rfe.ctly w'ilililllg to 

table every ~d~ocume·n·t in eo,nn·e~ctlo1n 

· \vith the pr'o'n.os-itio·n. I tl1ink I s'ta1te·d 
th8.t at ·the 'time I tabled th~e eorr·els

pondenee. 

I r ·e111·emb·er bejin·g in this House the 
Ci,assio·n r !ri1or to the p:ass~age ·Of th·e 

Ht1111ber De:al a;nd th~e Oppo·sition on 
that ,o,eeasio·n to·ok preci1sely the s.aim ·e 

attitude ~a~s. the present Oppos'ition 
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tak·e~s-. The~y wer'e in,sirst.eln,t, in :se~as.on 

an1d out of seaso·n, ,challe,ngi'ng a.nd 
da.ring the G·overnment Otf th1e day to 
e:om·e i~n antd th-row th-e Humber De.al 
O'n th·e tabl1e of th·e Hous,e ,an'd tell 
wh'a1t it w~a.s !all .aJb·o·ut. W·e di.d ·n,ot ·d·o 

i·t because vze were not preipared to do 
it u·n~til w·e were g.o·o~d ~and ready. When 
w~e w~e,r~e re!a;dy w~e were- ·n~ot ·o·ntl:y pr·e
p.ar·ed to give th.e d,e,ta.ils. of th·e D·eal 
to this H·o~use, but we were· pr,e·pa.retd 
to a.ppeal t·o~ th·e co~u.ntry a.nd l~et the 
peo.pl'e of the eo,untry make their 
pro~notlneem'e'Il.Jt .upon i:t, an·d th·ey .d<id. 
It witl be b1orn·e i 1n mind th~at th·e 
Humber Deal whi·ch .m·a~teri·alize1d was 
one o,f th~ee1 pr·op·ositlo·n's ror the Gov
ern,ment to co,n'Sfid,er at cth'e! tilm·e. Th·e·re 
ha'd 'b·e·en two ·O'th~e~r\s and there was 
pe·ople the:n. who wanted th·e Gove!rn
m·e,nt to s~eriou1s1ly conosid·er th·e p·as·sling 
o·f t 1hes·e two'. Th1e1 Governm,en,t, wisely, 
I think, d~eei1ded to· s1pend time to 
exami·ne in1t.o every d'ertai.l of these 
deal1s 3Jnd two of .th~em were rejected 
in ·co.n·Slequ,ence O·f the, tdm·e devoted to 
thei~r 'Htu·d·y. 

I do not know, Sir, whether I mi.s-
. understood the Hon. memb·e'r for Pla
eentia E.a,st 'or 1n,ot, but a ·Statement I 
got w~as ~mrud~e by hi~m t~o the ·effe1ct th·a t 
I, in my letter, :ha'd ma,de a sta;tem·e,nt 
that was untrue. The 1statement, as I 
U·lld1ersand it, was· made ip.· refere1n·ce 
to th'e letter that s~tate'd tha;t fr,om a 
give·n . .time up ·to a given {ime we had 
l1,e:a rd praletieally n~othi1n1g ,o1f Mr. 
Po\Vetll and his princ,ipa]'s. If I •mis
quote th·e H·o,n. In~e,mb·er I as:sure him 
I s.ha'll ta.ke it b.aC\k with welcome·. 

~IR. EMERSON- Mr. S·peaker, I do 
n~o·t w~is·h that the Hon. Miini.ster s1ho·uld 
b e unde·r a misapprehe1nsion. I 1stated 
tl1 a t in, h·i:s Letterr of Ma,y 27th ·in whi,c11 
th·e l\i.inist·er himse1l.f S'tated tha:t the 

HO~. COLONIAL SECRETAR.Y-
li·r. Spe'a4k,er, p·erlm1it me to ex:plain. In 

S·etP'te,mb·e'r l1a1st thi.Js m.atter wa,s •sub
ni1tteld to the' GoveT\n1ment. A Select · 
c~omrnittee of Counei!l was aJp•pcOiint·e·d 
by t'hte G·o,vernm~e'nt an,d th.e te,rms 
w·ere ·careful'ly examin~ed. The, co·n·ee.s
sioniS w·ere very car·eful'ly I~ooke,d into 
an~d .at that ti·me me·mfb,ers of tJh~e 

S'e'I.e,ct Co~mmittee, alth~ou,gh n'o fo~m.al 

rep{)lr't was mad·e ,t,o th.e Go·v·ernment, 
told representatives of the Reids in no 
unmistakeable language that these 
terms were such a·s could not be pre
sented to the Government. These terms 
we~·e stpecific an:d d:efini.te as far as 
th.e Reli,dls, and the Gove1rnment w·ere 
conc,ern·e·d and liP to the .tim·e we got 
the corr·eiS1p~onrden~ee that I trubl·e'd no
thing new ·had de1Ve1l'O'P'e1d. 

llJR. E]IERSON- Mr. Sp.eaker, I am 
sur·e that the Hon. Min'i1ster wo~uld not 
like to misrepresent himself or tl1at he 
sh.~ould b,e mtsreplre1s.enterd 1by oth.e'rs. 
B·ut ,v·hat he sai,d i'n the corre1spornd-
enee is this: • 

(Rea.ds) 
The Ho·n. Mini!S'te,r no,w in~fo~rm,s us 

for th·e first ti'm!e th·at th~e C·om,n11i.ttee 
inlfo,rmed Mr. Pow,ell t~hat th·ey co·uld 
n.o.t ~m·ake a report in fa.v·or of th·e Rei·d 
proriJtos.als. 

H.ON. COLO~IAL SECRETARY
Mr. S1pe~ak·er, pe1rmit me· to eorrect th·at 
statement. I did not say that the Com
mittee told Mr. Powell so, and, if the 
H·on. m·e1nber wtll be go,od en·o·ugh to 
con1pa.re me111ora·ndu1m (1) i·n S·e,ptem
b,e~r w'i{h m~e1m,orrund·u·m (2) in 
Fe,br;uary he wi1ll ·se~e th·at th·ey are 
p rractiealily ~indenti·eaJ. That b~eing so, 
,vh a:t chan1ge wa.s there an~d wh·at w·as 
.th·ere for. the Government to P'rocee'd 

UPO•ll? 

Gove.rn.ment hrud .heard .n·ot!hin1g fr·om l'IR EMER.SON- M,r. Spea·ker, th·e 
tl1·e Con1pany betw84etn Septemb·er and lVI:i.ndster did n~ot say ther·e wa1s n·o 
F ebruary wa s untrue cl1ange i-n the 111em~oranda, but that 

t 
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nothing h·ad been heard from .the 

.Redds. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETAR.Y-

Mr. Sp·e,aklHr, I mi,ght have be-en a 
little i~ndis.cre-et i1n my lan,gua(g·e. If 
there was a technical mistake in the 
leitt·er it was o~ne o,f th,ose thi.ntgs th1at 
is peculiar to the human race. We are 
all li'able to err Sto,metime,s. How.eve~r, 

Sir, majy I say th·at t1he,re i1s n·o ·diff.e,r
ence b·et"\veen memoran,dum (2) a·nd 

1ne,moran;du.n1 (1) an1d, th.ere,f.ore, th·ere 
\va~s n,o,th,ing fo.r the Q,o,ve'rnment to ~go 

up·on'. It i1s very e·asy for me1mbers O'P
posite to oritieise. the Governme1nit for 
not putting 1the Gand·e'r Deal through. 
The responsi(bility do~es not ~e.s1t with 
th·e 0l)!posi1ti,on.. Th·e reiS'pon·sibility of 

3 ubmiitting 'su,ch a huge p,r,op,osition to 
thi1s Hous·e for eo,n.siderrutio~n i1s the 
r·espo.n,sdbi:l:i'ty o.f the G·o~vern.men't, .and, 
as a ,m,emb·er o·f the Go.velrnment, I 

think I can s1p·eak f.or ·othe.r members 
of 1th·e Ca·bin·et, we a:re n~ot pr·e,par.ed to 
be forc e1d in to a p,o,si.ti·o·n that iSIU b

seqt,,ently w~; m·ay have eau:S·e to· re~

pen,t fo~r. W·e b·elieve i~n s1eeing exactly 
where 've a1re go1ing a·nd pr·e~cis,ely 

'vh1ait tl1e u11timate en·d is pTo·balbly go
i-n'g to be. un,til we have don·e that 
"'T.e s 'ha 11 g.o slo"\vtl.y in the mat,ter. 
Ev·e-ry 111ember o,f the Gover,n·m·ent is 

ju's't a s keen and juslt as anxious to 
h~av·e .a. 111ill on the C1an,der as me,mbers 
opposit e; but i1t would a:p,p·ear fron1 the 
spee1c11es we l1ave heard that such .is 
11ot tl1e cas,e. Si,r, I repe.at no~w thi3,t 
eve'rY 111e.n1ber of the Ca.bineli as weil 
a~s ev·ery m·e.miber of the ra,nk and file 
on ~the Party are ~e.qually as ~nxiotlS 

as the Qp,po·sition me1nbe•rs ·ar·e for 
l1avin1g tlhe Gander Deal fin·alized. Ne
gotiati,OI1S hav:·e b·eHn m.ai·ntain'e'd, 
nego1tiation,s ha.v·e b~een kept up a.n·d 

n eg.otia~ti·on~s a~re proceedi~ng n~o~w a.nd 

tlnti'l tl1ese ne.got!iatiollS h·ave· reache·d 

tl1e P·Oi-11t of finality I ca11no·t s ee 1tl1e 

a bsurdity of bringing in a Bill here. 

The Hon·. Lea;der of th·e OppositiQn, 
tn his re1marks. a few days ago, com
m·Hnte'd u.p.o,n the Gand·er Deal and 
;Sitrut8td that the1r'e wer·e th.ree ,or fo1ur 
\V'illfu:l men ,of th·e Go·v·e'rnim·ent who 
w·ere r,e,sp~o~nsi,bl,e :Do·r ,pre,ventin'g the 
bringin1g in of 1a G.a·n·de1r Bi1:1. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
That is' what I thi'nk. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
W·ell I ea~n ~only s.ay th·at I ,h,ave no 

three or fou'r 'mem'b,e·riS' ·Of th·e' Gover1n
m~ent I d'o not kno·w who thelY are. I 

' 
can O·n'l,y s.p·e.ak for ·one wh~o· can se·e 
and h~ear what is ·d,one a.r~ound the 
C'O'U·n,ei.I Chamb~er and I ,e.m~phaticaJl,ly 

deny th,at I an1 o·ne of th·e wilful of
f~ n.d.e,rs. "\V·hen w .e aTe i,n a p~ositi,on to 
'bri·nlg in a Gan,der Deal that willl ISa,fe
guard · th·e P'e·o,ple ,of this c·o~untr:y~as 

we ar·e eu!s.to,di·an's' of the ri,gh'ts of t ,he 
P€'OJ):l.e ,o,f N·ewfound1a.n,d- and w.hen 
that rpositi·O·n h .a·s, b·een ~e.ached th.e 

. Gan1der prop·ositi'01ll wil'l CIO·m·e i1n, but 
as far ~as I a'm con,ce·rne.d the Ga~nd·er 

wi'll not come unti:l w·e ~are ~g,o~od ·and 
ready. C·o,ns,eque'n!tlly, I ,srhalll o~P'P·O'se 

the Amendmen't be·eaus.e th·e Amend
men~t is inten1ded to be· .a reflection up
on th~e remiss·nes,s of ~th ·e Q.o,ve~rnment 

for n·o1t bringing i·n a Bi,ll, a Btll s1uch 
a's we coul~d n~ot present to thi·s Ho·use 
f.o r c o'niS'i d e,r a.tlio n. 

IliR. QTJINTON-M~r. Speak·er, I 

\V·oiuld like to ma~ke one ·Or two r·e.f.e~r

ences to th~e Motio·n n'o·w befo-re lthe 
Ch.air. Th·e Oppo,siti~on, Sir, I ·thi1nk, in
common with t11'e G~o~v.ern,me1nt ar·e 
·eqtla.lly anxtou1s ·to hav·e this o~r some 
equiVJale.n,t industry to the Gander 
,vhich will help Inatertallly to eha!nge 
tl1e en,tirH p.osi'tion we are now in in
CJu,striaJ!Jy. Tl1e p~osition ~at the present 
tin1e is that yo'll have a hundred ~n1en 

se·eking twenty-five jobs a\nd while 
that condition o,f affairs exist you can 
never have the ip·opulace happy, pros-

.. 
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pe~rou~s an~d co~nte•nte·d. I want .to ·st·ate, 
Sir, tha~t it ts my i'nte1niion to s·U·P·P·Ort 
th·e Ame·n1dment to the A:dd'r·e,ss in Re
ply b·e,oa~us·e ·rt mean,s th·at th·e in
auguration ·of this Gander Deal is an 
ind,u,strial ·m,o,r.emen~t th·at i,s i-n the 

b·est intere1sts of thiJs eoun'try. 

Thi,s w~ll bring a'b·ou:t competition 
am·o~nrgist th~e ·em·ploy·ers, so thalt they 
wil1l .have to 1n·ake ·a ·bild for the ser
vice's of the worker;s i~nste1ad of trad
ing ·On their Ini,seri~es as at pre:s·en1t. I 

ha·ve n·o he1s•itatio11 in ·s,ayt111g that tl1e 
pre,sen,t i·n,dustri~al ~si,tuatio·n is acute, 

and so1ne ~s-uch industry as the Gander 
is s'o,rely nee·ded to supply the \Vant, 
but a Gand·er ,o,nrl~y on .such tern1s as 

v:re w}liJ n~ot afterwar·dis ~regret w·hen 

the D·e·al ha1S' become historical. W·e 
need it only on 's.uch terrms a~s will 
tend t·o i·ncre,ase 'our .r ·ev.en~u~e a·nd· most 
i'nTportant of al'l keep our y.oun.g people 
in th·e country. After all it is refr.esh
in'g to rem€mb~er tha1t thi1s so-called 
I...~iberal Party is .s.o conser~a~tive as re
gards this matter, though everyone 
kn,oW1S .the1y are libera\1 en,ough as re

gar·ds promises. 

It i,s ea!S'Y ·enoug'h to persuad·e at an~y 
ra!te in 'mo·st ca1s,e·s is the u·n-inforn1ed 
I11i'nd of the el1ectorate, it is easy 
enough t~o m·ake glowi-ng promis1es, . 
anrd to bring forward catehword·s .that 
\V:Lll sway th·e public mind for politi,cal 
purp~o·ses· only, b.u't t 'l1:at 'i1S a ·differ.en t 
tl1~r <?; altogether fro·m putting 1thro·ugh 
a d€'al ,o,f ,such magnitude that its 
con~seqtlences must be ·either trad1gic 
or of the t1tn1o'st ben·erfit to .the coun·tr~y. 

Tl1e pe~o~p,Je, h.ave been promis~ed a 
G·alnder and the!y exp·e~ct it, ·but they 
ex~pect it only o~n stleh te'rm·s as will 
be beneficirul t~o the co·untry. 

If tl1e Governmenrt doe.s· n~ot S·e·e its 
''·"a~y ·clea-r at present, in the be·st in
terests o.f the eou.nt.ry, ·everyone· is 
entitled to a n110r,e· lllCi·d explanation 
of tl1e facts. The wl1ol~e· cot1ntry is i11-

tere1ste~d iln it, a)s it m€ans s.uch , a 

tr·emen·d·ous lot to the country. T'he 
country has p·as~sed .through a mo·st de

PT·e~s~sing p·e.ri1od sin~ee' the war, but on·e 
ne·ed not h·ave· ,suc.h· a pe·ssimi!sti•c out
look towards the future. Some better 
met'h'o'd than the building of Hi,ghr·oad~s 

coul~d be d~e-virsed in o·r 'd·er to get ·out 
of ~the difficulty, but iif th·e· ·pr·e·s,e,nt Jde·al 
i1s n·o~t well considered by the Govern
n1ent w·e are bo~u.n1d to ·hav~e ·a traged'y 
to faee. In th~e past, b·esid·es de1pleti1ng 
our w~oo·d supply, tl1e vari·o~us paper 
co111panlets l1ave bee1n givirug p·oor 
wa,ges b·ecause we have peirmitted 
then1. If tl1e Gander goe~s throu.gh the 
com,p·e,titi,on betwe·en them is ·bound to 
result in the workeriS ·g·ettin:g the 
w1ag~e,s to wl1ich th·eY are ·entitl1ed and 
for tha,t re:a.so·n, Mr. Sp·eaker, I ·support 
the amen!dm·ent. 

MR. 1\riNTER- Mr. Speaker, I 

tl~·o·ught that at Iea1st thre•e or fo,ur 
·n1,em·ber•s would have Sto.m~e re,ply to 
n1ak·e ,to the amend:ment to the S1pee~l1 

frotm the Tl1rone. I cannot think that 

.the G·overnn1,ent m·embers ar·e s~rutis

fied witl1 t1he explan~ation a.s offered by 
the H~on. Colo11i·ai s,eeret~ary, I 'th·ere
fore mo~ve tl1at the• matter be cullowed 
t~o stand over until t ,he Pri-111e l\iinister 
b~e pr,esent to m·ake the n·ecestsary ex
,plana.tio·ns. I regret hi.s i.n,dispos:itioll, 

but the matt·er i's of such p~aran10lt.nt 

i'ln,po.rtance to tl1e cou.ntr·y, tha.t I 

th~ink the Pri1me Mini,ster shollld be 

pre'Sten't whe•n it is di:SCUStSeld. I the·re
fore mov·e th~at .the a111en·dn1ent be al

lowe·d to 1stand over. 

lliR. BYRNE---.Mr. S~peak:e'r, I \Vould 

like t'o m1ake a few remarks· in S'llpport 
of :the ·amend~n1·ent. In my ·o·pinion· i·n 
consj~de.ri,ng this proposition it \VOll·ld 
be well' for us to· take our mi1nds back 
to 1906. 

IYIR. ElliERSON-Mr. S.peaker, I ris~3 

to a point of order. Everyone on t ,he 

othe~r si,de oi the House inclu·ding yo~ur 
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Honor is readi:Ug th·e Te~l~e~gran1. We 
should certainly l1~ave the right to be 
Its tene'd 'to, an'd f,f an·y·on·e do·es ·ll'Ot 
care to li1s1t·en h ·e eould leave th·e ro·OC11. 
Tlle Ine~mb·e,r~s .wi·lll be ,s1hortly as·ke·d t·o 
exerc.i se th·eir vote, 'a11d Lf they p.a.y no 
at,te~ntion I ~ca~n't se~e ho\v .th·ey ean d·o 
so intellige:n'tily .a.nd hon·e·s.tlly. 

liON. )fR. SPEAKER-Whi'l.st i!t i1s 
n1ost de,sirable .that CtJl1l mem,b·ers pay 
a t1tention to th'e Sp.eaker, still I thi·nk 
it is by ·no mean•s co·mpul1so·ry. 

JIR. BYRXE.-Mr. Speaker, as I 
\Vas saying we gave to the Harms
v.rorth Comp.any two thousand square 
n1iles of land fee simple. All the 
tin1ber, water and mineral rights that 
tl1ey \vanted, and for that that com
pany paid two dollars per mile. When 
'"'e come to Corner Brcol{ and a plant 
is established there we find that the 
International are paying tl1e same 
Cro\v·n I.Jands rentals they are holding 
an.d besides that we are guarantors 
for ten millions of tl1e capital they 
r eqllired at the 'time to erect the plant 
and get on with the indtlstry. Now 
\Vl1en the International people came 
to Newfoundland they agreed to take 
over the Corner Brook plant, and al
so to erect a four hundred ton mill 
tl1ere on the Gander. The two bills 
as I take it and I think the records 
sho\v, ran through this House at the 
same time, and the International Pow
er and Paper Company had an option 
0 11 tl1es8, a tl1irty day option. 

\Vhen the option was up tl1e Inter
Ilational people exercised their optiol). 
on the Corner Brook property, but 
tl1ey did not take up the Gander 
plant and .the reason they gave was 
that there W·aS not sufficient water 
power, and tl1at that was tl1e reason 
'''"lly the International did not put a 
four htlndred ton mill there. The Reids 
immediately went outside the Inter
llational and looked for new financiers 
to bring about a paper mill down in 
this area. You remember I said that 

the International people offered to buy 
the Gander property, but under no 
consideration would they erect a mill. 
They were willing to buy the tim
ber and transport it to Corner Brook 
for the making of pulp. However, as 
I said before, the Reids refused to sell 
and went outside to look for new 
capital. In their endeavors they suc
ceeded in interesting the Hearst peo
ple, one of the largest newspaper or
ganiz::ttions in the world. The Hearsts: 
,~~e understand, require one thousand 
tons of newspaper every day their 
presses turn over. And now the 
Hearsts with the Reid Company in 
making their proposals to this coun
try are prepared to build a mill with 
a capacity of one thousand tons out
put a day. 

In other words, sir, they are now 
prepared to erect a mill twice the size 
in the capacity or output of the origin
a, one, which was four hundred tons. 
But here arises the first point, and 
that is in connection with the obtain
jug of the necessary timlber in order 
to get that one thous.and tons of news
print per day. In order to get that 
am Junt of timber they have to go out
side the Gander area. I think it has 
been proven that the timber areas 
held by the Reid interests down in this 
Gander area are only sufficient for a 
four hundred ton mill. 

So in order to build and operate 
their thousand-ton mill the Hearsts 
and the Reids propose to go outside 
tl1e G·ander area for their timber and 
obtain it on the Labrador. I may re
mind the honorable members ~of this 
HDuse that for the last quarter of a 
century the Labrador dispute was a 
very live question in Newfoundland, 
P·articularly after the Armstrongs 
came jn, and session after session of 
this Legislature we have had our 
l\1:inister of Finance having to stand 
up here and ask the House to vote tl1e 
money necessary to pay the fees of 
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the many lawyers and other profes
sional men for their eff J rts with re
gard to tha:t ·di's1put~e1. How·e;-v-.er, in 1924 

when the Mo,nr~oe G·o)v·ernment c.ame 

into p~owe.r it w·as (th·em d·e~ctd'e1d that 
it wa1s ;tiJm~e that th~e ~dis·pute~ ~s.hould 

b:e broUJg.ht t'O' .an ~i·SSIUrel, ~~n~d 1the l1i.st ory 
of that splendid result we all know. By 
that d~ecision w.e, wer'e' f'o,rtunl:t;te 
e:n,ough to ·b·e ,giv~en 'o'n'e hun,d.red ·an'd 

tw·enlty tho,us'an'd ,sq~u·a.r:e mtle's. 0 1f l!.a.n,d, 

ro~u·gih1y .three ti,mes th~e si.ze o.f :this 
i,s·la.n~d. Now, Sir, w~e 'slp·e~nt ~a great , (ile·a~l 

of m~on'e·y i,n fighting thi1s ~ca's;e a~n·d we 
h.ave wo~n. But ,n,ow 1tlh·at W ·e- hav~e ,th~e 

I 

La,br'a;dor it ·~s ti1m,e th,at W·e to,olk S1om_e 

S1tepl8 to rffia<ke use IOf irt, to \turn it int o 
an ·a.slSte,t an'd tro, s~ee' th~at J:tavin~g p·aid 
out .f:oT so 'long, we n·ow _start to c,ol
lec;t. 

N,o·w, Sir, ·as re,ga.rd:s thi~s1 Gand·e1r 

pr·O'P'Os.1tiron I have a fe·w re.mark1s t~o 

make, a·nd t'O' try an1d · po'int o~ut 't 'o th~e 

be,st of my :abi'lilty why I think t~h·a:t the 
Ga;nd·e:r i's the m·ean)sf w·h·ereby w·e will 
ain \d c:run .st~rt Tight n~o·w to g~et back 
s~orrrre retu~rn .f.or o~ur Hxp.e:n·d'itur~e i'n the 
p1a:S1t. In t'h·e fir,s1t p}a~ce the G'a.n,d·er pr·o
po~s~it~i~o~n .th·at is n~ow be·~ng p·ut forth is 

a thirlty Y·e'ar co:n,tra.ct. Th·e' H ·earst 
c~o·m(pa.ny ~or wh.at~e~ver th~e nam·e ~of the 
C·ompany w~oul1d be nle•e.d tw~enty mi,I
lio·n cor1diS1 ,o,f w·ood eVte~ry year, i.n ta,d

di~t'ilo;n to iits ·h~o,ldinlgs. in N·e,w:Do·u·n·dla.n ld. 
I rum re'fe)rflin1g n~ow to tthe fact that th·e 
ti~mlb,er in the G'a'nd~e.r i1s n·ot ,sufficien·t 
fto)r a . tho.u,s'a:nd to·n mi.J1. T~o :o,ffS'EYt that 

t h·e'Y need 1tw·e1nty 'illi'lli!O·n 'CIOrld'S ·Of .. 
woo1d ye1arly t ,o, 1gfve~ an outp,ut of a 

t hou.sia.nd t~o·ns~ . To give the·m that 

a:m~o~unt 1th·e~ wil1l requ'ire t~elll th·ousan~d 

s.quare mile~s: ·of timb·er l~a.n,d o~n t ll!te 
I.Jabrad·or. Antd th·a,t, I un,derst~an·d, i,s 

t he ;ar1ea that th·HY !are ~as1k'ing ftor 
u~nder 1thi,s 'ag.re~elm,ent whrch the;y ·ar·e' 
now trytn1g to, mak~e with th·e: G~o~v~e~rn

nlei11t. Well, Sir, un·der .th·e t'erms ·Of the 
-e1ontra~ct~s 1tha,t w~e ·h·ave! made in th~e 

lJ.a s t with tl1e Ha\r.miS'W'orth's and no¥tr 

wit,h ithe In(ternatio,n~a~l ~o~r 1tl1·eir agents 

in c~orne~r Br~oolk W 1e' re,cei~ve tw~o d·ol
l(ars per ·mi1l,e, for aJl the ti1n be·r lanes 
th'a:t ar~e- given DO· rtt·o.s,e p·e~opl.e. That 

in other words merans, 1that the regular 
cr~own lan,d,s timb~e!r fee' i~s ch·arged. 

But -vvith 1this co,mpany that is n~o~w 

ooming to U'S ·an'd ask'ing for ·Ctonlces·
·si·o!r's to 10'P·8ra.tje. rOill lth·el G.a .n•dle)r illSitea:d 

o,f tw~o ·d'olla.r.s a mil~e\ th·ey ~a.re willi,n ~g 

bo pay lt¥;-·O .h·undre~d per mile. In other 
\\nor·drs., Si1r, f.or t~he t~e~n th·o~us,an.d mil~e~s 

o1n 1th·e Lalbrad,or th~at th~ey 'are as,kin!g 
for, they :are willli:ng to. p1ay two· ·mi;llio-n 

d.~olllars ca1sh in re·ntal,s and br'in1g th·e 
timb·e.r t~o' the' G·an,de~r area to, be ma:nu
faotur~e~d 1ntor .. P1ulp, gi'v·e ·e'm .p110iym·ent 
.to our p·e,ople ·an·d the-reby create ~an 

f 

in,dustry that is w·orth w.hile'. Neithe~r 

Gr'an·d Fal'~s n~o C·ornre1r Br~o~o1k pay us 

any r~o}Tialty. B.ut 1th'e' H·e,ar,st~s are ·pre
nared to pay one dollar a cord royalty. 
~ 

·C·O·nlsidertn~g thi.s· p~ro~~~o.s:ilti~o'n fr·om 

this viewplolint what h·ave we got. w.e 
t la-ve 1two mil1lio~n ·d·olla.r~s eash for the 
rentaJ1s ~and tw~enty mil1i,on dollar(s 
c8sh 'in roy.alti~es, a.n~d bef,or·e w~e oo:'1-

s1~de:r at ailll th1e em,ploym.ent ·an1d th·e 

~oth'e'r b·ene~fits 1tha.t thi1s in.dtl,s·try w~ould 

give to 1th~e e1a,st ·eo~a.s1t of t,h,e isllan~d we 

hctv·e twenty-tw~o~ mi1lli,oll1 ·d~oJ!l:ars eaJs'h 
·O'n han,d, 1and I ~think that any.b·ordy in 
thls crount.ry ·or a .ny Fin':t.n1ee M1i.ni~s'ter 

i·ll lthilS' country wourd be rdte,lighte~d 

with that pros1pect. Th·e:n·, Sir, th~er·e 

i,s this p~oi,nt t~o b~e eonsider·e'd thlat in· 
site1a1d of ainy on·e co1m,p~any having a 

In~ono~poly w·e wi.J'l b·e' brin,girng in thts 
co,m,pa~ny a~n'd pr.ovidin~g •CO'illlpetiti·on 
·and I think it ts an e·stablis·hle,d fact 
that C'Otmpetilti,on in ~an;y 'in·d'UJS!try 11Lk·e 
th'i,s is alw1a.ys n~e~e1ded b·eca.use t is 

really the big factor in protecting the 
~labo.ureT in .ge(tting 'a. m~or·e· j11s t re-

turn for hj1s 1la1b·ot1r, a:n1d eert,ainly it 

is a n1eans ~of aJss1uri.n1g h 'im a ,s·quare 

d·e,al. Now, Sir, I d·on't i1ntend to s:pealc 

at l~en·gth risin'g to ,s·p.Hak to ti1is 

• 
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amendment, but to sum up I . wo~uld 

like to say th~at in .my O'Pi,nion it WO·Ul'd 
be no~thing l~e.ss" than calamit~o·u·s if thi:s 
.s-e,s si~on of the Ho.use eame to and end, 
an~a the Hearsts W·ere driv~en away 
from our tshore~s to-·day, and the In
t,8rn,ational people are a1llowEd to eo:me 
in l1ere 1an1d drive the Reid's i~n;to the 
po·sttion where th.ey would b·e glad to 
s·ell l and get the mo1n·opoly that ,p~e.r

s~onally, I be,lieve they h·ave been 
\v:orking hard to g·elt not only for a 
1nonth but for .the pa"st year. 

P ersonally, I feel that these pe·ople 
a re working h·ard to get 'this S·C.h·eme 
pEt through a.n·d I think that if it is 
give,n to the Tnternrution.all people then 
a,s the Hon. n1embe~r for Twillingate 
s1aid it wil~l be a b.ad day i.nde·ed for 
th·e l!ab~orers of Newfoundland an~d I 
si1ncer ely hope that they will nerv:e·r be 
in a posi'tion to dictate to us in Ne'\v
~·nun,rf land and eV'entual,ly own all tl1e 
paper i11dutstries in the country. By all 
me,a .. n·s let ·uB h·a¥e the Gan·der, :gr,eat 
benefits· will accrue .a·ntd 'great effo~ts 
should b·e made by th·e Gover.nment to 
see tbat the p·eo·ple 'g1et this industry 
a;n.d a mill erected the,re and emp}oy
m·ent given to the large numbers· of 
our m·en wl1o n·e·e'd tt to-da.y. 

I w·o,uld go further and 1s~uggest that 
if p~os,s·ible an~othe:r mill be erected ·o~n 

th~e S·outh We~st CO•a.St w,h.ere rthe water 
power's are ·more than S·ufficient for 
tl1is purpo,se and get timber for thi,s 
mi-11 from 1t~he LabradoT allS·O, by doing 
this we would h.ave a mill on ·a·nother 
coa.st, which mea;n,s i:ncre<a·sed prost-r)er
ity ·t o, ·the people ,of the South Wets t 
corust a n,d to the country generall:y. I 
have e-very eonfid.enee that this pro
position i.s be-neficial to the country , I 
am in favor of the amendment put and 
will vote th~at way. 

iliR. )'riNTER- Mr. Speak,er, I .have 
a.lr€ady said that I did not think that 

a·fter·n'o'on and I would like, to' h~ear 

the Prime Mini1s\ter r·eply to thi's, cri
ticisrrn ·a.nd I .move. a resolution a.c
cordingly. T'h'e Gove~rnment .has not 
s~een fit, h·owever, to grant their Prim·e 
Mini,ste~r ·the courtesy of ,so d~oirug. T.his 
action, ·as fa.r ·a~s' I know is without . ' 
pre,cedPnt. As I p·ointed ~out ther:e. w.a,s 
on·ly on·e or tvvo repli·e.s to 1th1e ~eri

ticis~ts- of the Oppo.siti·on from the 
other sid·e. The Mi,nister o.f Finance 
an1d cu,stom'S· in his a,bl~e· way, there i1s 
one thing 'about him, :h~e h'as~ th~e c·our
age o,f his convietion1s and ·h·e ~hits 

~strairght fro111 the· sho·Ul·der. I wo·uld 
al1so like to thank .th•e C~olonial S'eC
r etary for the' explana1tio·n on behalf 
·Of th·e G~ov·ernment but I s-ubmit th!at it 
added very little ,to the rCOrr~eiS'pondle·nee 

tabled and it is what the correspond-
e.nee d·oe-s not ·con,tain that mtak~es it 
impOS1Sibl·e for :this; rSid•e to' eriticiz·e'. 

I would .like to he:a;r 1an explan•ation 
as to why it wa~s qua.slh·e.d. W·hy the 
cotlntry heaTd nothin·g about it from. 
Fe·bruary until Mruy and then the ·Only 
in a.ns\v•ers to questions as~ke,d i'n th,e 
House. The Speech from the Throne 
\\r.a ·s ¥ery evasive; thi's ~matter i.s of 
great imr·ortanee- and for !th,at re~a.son 

\Ve ·expe,cte~d 'some pro~n~oun,ce~m.ent 

fr·om the Prime Minister. Why did t·he 
Government close off the Prime Minis
ter? I regr·elt that the~ Prim·e Mi·niste·r · 
is indisp·o,sed, if it is lik·ely th'at he 
wil·l be here to-morrow or n1ext day 
I tlhi·nfk thi1s· courtesy i,s du~e him. It 
amounits to nothing more ~o·r l·es:s than 
a vote ·Of want of eon•fide~nce. What is 
\Vrong with the prop.o,sals? Are they 
bette·r tha.n the H.u'm',ber? A's' ~the 'Col
onial S·ecretary re,mi·n~de·d us., is the 
Q,ov;ernment going to th·e co~untry? If 
so, \vhy \vere the p.e,o,ple, d~uri·ng the 

bJr-ele-ction,s, alilowed to b~elieVie that 

th~e Ga.nder was going throu:g~h. I ~s:ub

mit that the rea~s~o~ns ~are ·Hnrtirely 

I 'votlld be calle·d upon to ~spe-ak this e~a:sive and mueh is made of the fact 

• 
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of wh~ethe·r lVIr. Powell wa~s here or n·ot. 
A!s a 1matter o.f facft he wa.s a.n,d could 
n~ot o:btain 'a ·Conf·ere·nce, for "\Vhich the 
jjola!OIWi·n·g resason is ,gi'V·en: 

(Re.a·ds) 
Th~t is :a p.altry re,as.o·n ·an,d eould 

b·e adjusted in five. mintlte,-s. Why was 
it allowed to hang over frcm Fe·bruary 
t'!l·] May an·d n~ot ~~et this inif.ormation 
a;bo:ut ·th·e st,andi1n,g of the· H·e·ar~sts 'a'n'd 
th·e Dolmini,on Ne~wislprlnt. Why were 
n)ot ~steps take.n, to fin,d o~u1t? I ,s,ay that 
the pu~b,lic wrus h·oo,dwi~nk·ed fr~o'm ·start 
t,o fini,sh, in th·e ,Sipe~ech fr,o.m th·e 
T'hrone we h1ave "My Minis1ters ·are 
oo~ns(]d·ering th·e. matter." Wh·at i1s the 
g·o·od o1f ·s.aying that the Ministers are 
co·n,sid~ering the m1a:tter whe·n the-r~e is 
n·o le-gtsllati,on ~eoming i'n? 

1\Jr. S·P·e~ak·er, I ,d.o· n~ot wts,h to· delay 
t'h·e Hous~e an.y furth·er; we haVie· ·s,pok
en mo~re fully 'o'n it th·an the' othe~r sid·e 
an1d I .rum. 1s·ure' that the Go'vernm,ent 
wi,sh,es to give th·e Prim~e· Mini·s.ter an 
opportunity to ·Sp·ela'k ,o,n the m·atte.r. 
I aim Slati"sfied tJh·at i.f the·r·e e·ver was 
a vote ~of want o·f conlfi,d,en,ee', a:n~d it is 
not comi,nlg from this ,sid·e', we h·av'e' it 
he~re t~o--day. I hav·e mu~eh p,Iea~s1ur·e in 
s;upp.orting th·e ame·ndmen.t. 

On motion for adoption of the Ad
dress in Reply to the Speech of His 
Excellency the Governor, the folliwing 
amendment was moved by Mr. Emer
son and seconded by Mr. Alderdice: 

"That this House regrets that Your 
"E!xcellency's Ministers have not 
"taken proper measures to ensure that 
"at this session of the House legisla
"tion would be introduced which would 
"result in the establishment of a Pulp 
"and Paper Mill in connection with 
"the property known as the Gander 
"'area.'' . 

Whereupon the House divided and 
there appeared in favor of the amend
ment: 

Mr. Alderdice 
lVIr. Emerson . 

1Mr. Winter 
Mr. Quinton 
Mr. ":robin 
lVIr. Bennett 
Mr.. Abbott 
Mr. Byrne (8) 

· and against it: 
Ron. the Colonial Secretary 
Hon. the lVIinister of Finance 
I-!on. Mr. Bradley 
Hon. Dr. Mosdell 
Hon. Mr. Lewis 
The Minister of Fisheries • 
lVIr. Earle 
Mr. Fitzgibbon 
Mr. Skeans 
Mr. Scammell 
Mr. Winsor 
Mr. Godden 
Mr. Fudge 
Mr. Bin don 
Mr. Strong 
Mr. Greene 
Mr. Smith 
Mr. Murphy (18) 
Whereupon the original motion for 

adoption of the Address in Reply \Yas 

put and there appeared in its favo T: 
Hon. the Colonial Secretary 
Hon. the Minister of Fina11ce 
Hon. Mr. Bradley 
Hon. Dr. Mosdell 
Hon. Mr. Lewis 
The Minister of Fisheries 
Mr. Earle 
Mr. Fitz.gibbon 
Mr. Skeans 
Mr. Scammell 
Mr. Winsor 
Mr. Godden 
Mr. Fudge 
Mr. Bindon 
Mr. Strong 
Mr. Greene 
Mr. Smith 
Mr. Murphy 

and against it: 
Mr. Alderdice 
Mr. Emerson 
Mr. Winter 

(18) 

I 
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1\'Ir. Quinton 
Mr. Tobin 
Mr. Bennett 
Mr. Abbott 
Mr. Byrne (8) 

80 if was passed in the affirmative and 
vvas ordered accordingly. 

Hon. Mr. Speaker read the appended 
letter received by him: 

Sir,-

Office of the City Clerk, 
~st. John's, Nfld., 

June 16, 1930. 

In connection with the arrange-
ments to be made for the forthcoming 
visit of the Union of Muncipalities of 
Quebec, on June 24th, I am directed 
to ask if you will be good enough to 
name three representatives of your 
House to meet representatives of the 
Council in the ·Council Chamber, City 
Hall, at eight o'clock p.m., this Mon
rlay evening, 1.6th inst., in order that 
a Representative Committee may be 
formed t~ deal with the reception of 
the visiting body. 

The Council has been given to un
o erstand by the Colonial Secretary 
that it is the Prime Minister's wish 
that yourself, the Hon. Dr. Mosdell and 
Mr. Gerald Byrne should be the re
presentatives of the House of Assem
bly. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, · 
Your o·bedient servant, 

(Sgd.) JOH~N LARKIN; 
Acting City . Clerk. 

His Honor Albert H. Walsh, Ll.B., 

Mr. Speaker appointed Hon. Dr. 
lVIosdell, J.V1r. Byrne and Mr. Speaker. 

It "\vas moved and seconded that 
"\vhen the House rises it adjourn until 
tomorrow afternoon at three of the 
clock. 

The Hot1se then adjourned accord
ingly. · 

• 
TUESDAY, Jt1ne 17tll, 1930. 

The House met at three of 'the clock 
in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

MR. QlTINTON,-Mr. Speaker, I ask 
leave to present a petition from the 
electors of Plate Cove West in the 
district of Bonavista South on the sub
ject of telephone communication. 
Plate ·Cove West is probably the only 
settlement in that district which has 
110 communication with the outside 
'vorld, and, in the circumstances, it 
extremely embarrasses trade as well 
as seriously menaces the health of the 
people of the place. 

I give this petition my unqualified 
support with the earnest request that 
it be given favorable consideration. 

I also beg to present a petition from 
the residents of Princeton, Long 
Beach and Plate Cove, in connection 
with the erection of a public wharf 
at Princeton. The fishermen at these 
several settlements engaged in the 
sa 1_mon fishery, bring their shipments 
to the station at Princeton, because 
of being serious1y h~ndicapped by the 
lack of a public wharf. 

I give the prayer of the petition my 

heartiest support with the request 
that it be given immediate and sym
pathetic consideration from the de
partment to which it relates. , 

J'IR. SCAJI:lliELL.-I would like to 
add a word in support of the petition 
just presented by the honorable mem
ber for Bonavista South. I had an op
portunity of perusing this petition and· 
quite appreciate the fact that the hon. 
member's plea is quite in order and 
that the settlement of Princeton ought 
b.ave a' public wharf. Princeton is an 
important centre in the District of 
Bonavista South. It is a port of call 
for the coastal boat and also has a con
Ilection with the railroad. 

As has been pointed out by the hon. 
member for the district, a consider
able number of fish shipments pass 

• 
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through there, particularly fresh fish, 
and I do trust that when allocations 
for marine grants for marine works 
are being made in that district that 
this request for $1,000 to cJnstruct a 
small wharf at Princeton will not be 
overlooked. 

MR. ABBOTT.--Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to present a petition from the 
people of the town of Port au Port 
in reference to the cutting of logs 
on Crown Lands. Last year I pre
sented a petition from the people of 
Stephenville Crossing and St. George's 
asking the Government to try and get 
a piece of land owned by the Reid 
Company on which to cut timber for 
building purposes and also for fire
wood, but apparently there was some 
misunderstanding ab :J ut it and I was 
told that no saw mill could operate ()~ .. 
Crown Lands and that this applied to 
Port au Port as well as St. George's. 

The people of Port au Port are now 
asking for the right to cut about 180 
logs a year to enable them to build 
houses and for such like purposes. I 
think that their request is very reas
ona'ble and I feel sure that the Min
ister of Agriculture will view it in the 
same light. I give the petition my 
hearty support. 

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE & 
MINES.-Mr. Speaker, I would like to 
say that the petition just presented 
has unusual features about it. The 
Reid lands in St. Ge J rge's district 
were of a high quality of timber and 
'vere cut out during the past forty 
years, which left a very small supply 
for Port au Port. L·ast Spring we had 
to refuse, in conseq11ence, the issue of 
licenses for the erection of small sa"r 
n1ills there because the general resi
dents needed the timber. The present 
petition contains a req11est to cut logs. 

Now I am not prepared to say off
hand wl1at tl1e standard is, but I think 
that the amount aslced for per year 
would be a very lin1ited quantity and 

I think in the interests of the people 
involved, the Government, upon my 
recommendation, would be more tha11 
pleased to meet the request. 

HON. lliR. LEWIS.-Mr. Speaker, I 
beg to present a petition from the 
residents of Colliers, with reference 
to a grant for the construction of a 
public road frpm the main line four 
miles in the country. This road would 
open up the berry-picking portion of 
the district and would be a great 
boon to the people. The industry is 
one of great importance around this 
part of the district, and the people are 
put to great inconvenience to ship the 
products of their labor, in as much as 
there are very few means of com .. 
munication. I have much pleasure in 
supporting the petition and beg that 

. it be referred to the department tc 
which it relates. 

HON. MR) LEWIS.-Mr. Speaker, I 
beg leave to present a petitio11 from 
the inhabitants of various settlements 
in the vicinity of Hr. Main with re
ference to squid traps and the facil
ities for the catching of squid. The 
petition is very largely signed, and 
'vhile I am not altogether in favor, yet 
tl1ere is something tJ be said for it. 
The petition sets out the importance 
of the industry, and says that the 
}Jetitioners fear competition from 
those who use traps. I support the 
petition to the extent that I think that 
traps should not be indiscriminately 
llsed, but still I do not think that jig
ging should be the only means em
ployed. 

I hope before any resolutions are ~ 

made with regard to the subject tl1e 
Fishery Department will give the n1at
ter tl1eir fullest consideration. I beg 
that the petition be referred to the 
department to which it relates. 

MR. ElliERSON.- I beg leave to pre
sent a petition from the residents of 
Southern Harbor with reference to the 
condition of their road. The petition 
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is very largely signed, and I might 
say I have travelled over this road 
myself and have personal knowledge 
of the hardships to which the inhabit
ants are put. I have very much 
pleasu.re in supporting the petition. 
At the present time a highroad from 
Whitbourne to ·Goobie's siding is un
der construction, which runs along the 
northeast side of the railway. 

On the southeast side of the rail
way roads are being built connecting 
with the highroad, but so far there 
l1ave been none in Placentia E.ast. If 
the highroad is to be of the f-ullest 
benefit to the greatest number it should 
include Placentia B·ay, and I hope to 
see that this will be brought about 
when the highroads are taken up later. 
I 'beg that the petition be referred to 
t he department to which it relates. 

Notice of Question. 
MR. BYR,NE.-To ask the Minister 

of Public Works to table a statment 
giving the names of all persons who 
received orders for groceries, dry 
goods, drugs, etc., for the pub~ic in
s titutions with the total amount paid 
to each person from January 1st, 1929, 
t :J date. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC 1VORKS.
:v.Ir. Speake.r, I beg ~to table the answer 
t o the question asked by th·e honor
able member for St. John's E.ast. 

Ayre & Sons, Ltd., Dry Goods, etc.
$471.02. 

... ~ntle, W. R., Mattress Maker-$620.00. 
Armstrong, James, Uphols:tering

$31.50. 
Brophy, W. E., Groceries-$50,594.03. 
Bindon, James, Dry Goods-

$23,946.05. 
Burden, George, Groceries-$65.80. 
Bowring Bros., Rat Poison- $16.25. · 
Bulley, A. R., Potatoes and Eiggs-

$2,020.19. 
Benson, E., Groceries- $182.31. 
Budd·en, George, Eggs- $63.00. 
Blackler, M. J., Meat-$3,238.20. 

Butler & Sons, T.F., Groceries
$3,469.39. 

Brennan, William, Shoeing Horses
$303.40. 

Butler, J. J., Potatoes and Turnips
$244.00. 

Butler, Reuben, Potatoes & Turnips 
-$53.75. 

Berrigan, "The Ice King,'' Ice-
$112.00. 

Butler, P. L., Vegetables-$55.55. 
Belbin, R.G., Savory-$33.75. 
Bambrick, John, Meat-$3,328.33. 
British Stores, Groceries-$1,285.11. 
Butler, Joseph, Potatoes-$52.50. 
Bartlett, Bert, Clothes-$120.00. 
Bearns, W. E., Groceries-$244.61. 
Burden, A. W. Groceries-$81. 78. 
Butler Bros., Filing Cabinet-$79.50. 
Chaplin Mark, Clothes-$530.00. 
Chafe, Gilbert, Potatoes and Tur-

nips- $27.50. 
Cook, Geo. H., Groceries-$4,048.59. 
C. ·of E. Orphanage Farm, Vege

tables-$4 79.29. 
~Clouston, Wm. J., Tinsmith's Sup

plies- $1.50. 
Central Bakery, Bread-$5,685.91. 
·Cook, Arthur, Milk-$267.30. 
Colonial Cordage Co. Ltd., Rope-

$18.25. 
Campbell, Wm., Meat-$5,554.03. 
Cowan Bros, Milk-$9,583.98. 
~Cullen, Mrs. W. B., Groceries-

$101.97. 
~Chaffey, James, Groceries- $3'89.24. 
~Churchill Engineering Works, Re-

pairs to Potato Peeler-$52.20 . 
Connolly, Simon, Straw-$13.44. 
Colbert M. Clothes-$560.00. 
Cowan, Henry, Potatoes- $45.00. 

Casey, P.J., Meat- $7,871.43. 

·Cox, Chesley, Turnips and 'Cabbage 
- $21.50 .. 

Carbonear Poultry Association, 
Eggs-$708.00. 

Clark, M., Carr~ots-$34.80. 

Car11ell, Andrew, Repairs · to Am
bulance-· $113.00. 

• 
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·Connors, M., Drugs and Surgical 
Supplies-$550.00. 

Clark, Eli, Sawdust-$6.00. 
Cowan, Ernest, Cabbage-$9.00. 
Connolly, Edw., Potatoes-$45.00. 
Corish, P., Trucking-$9.50. 
Carnell, W. 0., Groceries-$1,040.68. 
Caribou Agencies, The, Candles-

$2.40. 
Dominion Stores, Dry Goods, etc.-

$19,992.99. 
Doyle, Patrick, Potatoes .... $30.00. 
Duffy, A. V., Groceries-$2,312.05. 
Direct Agencies, Hardware, etc.-

$9.00. 
Dawe, Thomas, Potatoes-$105.00. 
Dawe, John, Potatoes-$12.50. 
Dooley, John, Vegetables and Milk-

$3,209.50. 
Dawe, Harvey, Potatoes-$2~.00. 
Dawe, Zachariah, Potatoes-$175.00. 
Dawe's, Grocery, Groceries-$665.28. 
Dawe, Josaph, Potatoes-$30.00. 
Dwyer, Michael, Ice-$171.25. 
DaltJ"n, Thomas, Potato~s-$17.50. 

East Broadway Store, Groceries-
$1,369.37. 

East End Stores Ltd., Hardware and 
Provisions-$5,068.32. 

Ellard, Thomas, Potatoes-$25.00. 
1Elbsary & Co., W. Groceries-

$3,171.95. 
Eagan, John T., Hot X Buns-$20.00. 
Ellard, Patrick, Potatoes-$15.00. 
EasJn, Hugh, Potatoes-$30.00. 
Ev-erson, Joseph, Potatoes-$17 .50. 
English, W. &. R., Clock Repairs-

$10.50. 
Earle, L., Eggs-$52.00. 
Fagan's Meat Market, Meat-$3,555.71 
Fitzgerald, M. J. Drugs-$616.30. 
Farrell the Tailor, Clothes-$2,5.64.00 
Fearn, Percy~~ Furnitu.re-. $2,024.20 
Fagan, Abraha1n, Potatoes-$42.00. 
Fitzgibbon, J., Dry Goods, etc.-

$4,542.81. 
Furlong, E. T.,. Potatoes-$25.00. 
Fu.rlong, Bread-$3,304.35. 

Field, V., 'l.,urnips- $15.00. 
Fagan, Jac:Jb, Potatoes-$.70.00. 

Falchney Instrument ·Corp., N. Y., 
Hospital Supplies-$77.28. 

Fry Bros, Cincinnati, Laundry Sup_ 
plies-$221.35. 

Farrell, James, Potatoes-$17 .50. 
Fagan, Geo., Potatoes-$35.00. 
Feaver, S. J., Blacksmith's Work-

$4.00. 
Grimes, Geo. F., Dry GoJds, etc.

$10,463.56. 
Godden & Co., Ltd, Provisions and 

Groceries-$37 ,694.34. 
Gorma11, Michael, Turnips-$25.00. 
Gardiner & Chaffey, Groceries-

$575.52. 
Gladney; Patriclr, Turnips-$25.00. 
Gorman, Edward, Cabbage-$40.00. 
Gosse, Joseph, Potatoes-$15.00. 
Garland, .Ben., Vegetables-$55.30. 
Greeley, Mrs. M., Blueberries-

$36.00. 
Gear, Ernest, Invalid · Chair-$30.00. 
Harvey & C0., Ltd., Fish-$1,182.39. 
Hayes, R. A., Meat-$3,119.66. 
P. J. Hogan, Groceries-· $2,102.05. 
Horwood Ice Co., Ice-$40.00. 
Hogan, Mrs. Catherine, Groceries-

$214.13. 
Hickey, Peter, P ·otatoes-$1.05.00 . 
Hynes, W. H., Gasoline-$186.15. 
Hibbs, Edward,· Potatoes-$15.00. 
Heap & Co., Ltd., Wm., Films and 

DevelJping-$4,117.88. 
Reale, Jas., Turnips-$15.00. 
Hospital Supply Co., N. Y., Surgical 

Supplies-$778.14. 
Halliday, W., Meat-$3,147.32. 
Hamlin, Franklin, Paper Bags-

$288.25. 
Hodder, Wm., potatoes-$6.75. 

Hawe, Jam·es, Potatoes-$15.00. 

Imperial Oil Co., Gas<)line-$128.73. 

Ingerman, Geo., Potatoes and Tur
nips-$34.00. 

Jackman & Greene, Groceries
$842.90. • 

Job'.s Stores Ltd., Oil-$15.50 . 

. James · Hudson, Mattressmaker
$807.50 .. 
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Jennings, Geo., Laundry Baskets-

$48.00. 
Joy, Peter, Meat-$6,909.81. 
Joy, W. A., Meat-$5,637.99. 
Joy, A. G., Floor Machine and 

Brushes-$335.00. 
Jennings, James, Potatoes-$15.00. 
Joyce, R., E.ggs-$33.75. 
Kelly, Charles, Groceries-$292.46. 
I{ennedy, A. W., Drugs-$39.30. 
Keats, H. J., Mattress Maker-

• 
S1,848.00. 

Kelly, Mrs. James, Straw-$30.80 
King, L., Groceries-$52.17. 
!{Jng, A. B., Groceries-$463.57. 
Knight & Co., L., Potatoes-$70.00. 
King, John, Ice-$271.90. 
Kelly, John, Potatoes-$30.00. 
Kelly, Michael, PotatJes-$15.00. 
King, Mrs. Thos., Pillows, etc.-

$153.35. 
Lukins, Fred., Groceries-$2,244.58. 
Lamb, J. 'T., Clock Repairs-$34.45. 
Lawlor, Max J., Poultry-$107.14. 
Lawrence Bros, Ltd., Side Sle"gh, etc 

--$1,250.87. 
LeDrew, Thos., Potatoes-$15.00. 
Lester, John T., Cabbage, ·Turnips 

and Potatoes-$235.30. 
Lester, Chas. F., Manure and Truck

ing-$42.00. 
Lester, Ernest A., Cabbage and Beet 

-$56.30. 
LeDrew, A. R., Gr:;ceries-$1,608.58. 
Lester, F. J., ·Beet-$9.00. 
Lester, Wm., Trucking-$106 00. 
Levitz, Isaa-c, Dry Goods-$187.00. 
Lewis, S., Fis~-$109.00. 
Martin Royal Stores Hardware Co., 

I-Iardware-$2,164.8~. 

Maunder, John, Clothes-$365.00. 
Mogridge, Thos., Potatoes .... $15.00. 
Martin, Robert, Potatoes-$15.00. 
Murphy, ·L. J., Fish-$480.00. 
Mercer, Wm., Potatoes-$467.50. 
Morgan, Arch., Potatoes-$37 .50. 
Mugford, Wm., Groceries-$4,269.44. 
Matty, Geo., Groceries-$359.49. 

Mtlrphy, Wm., Straw-$30.45. 

Murphy & Bambrick, Fish-$1,065.07 

MollOJ', Thos. J., Repairs to Harness 
-$348.70. 

Miller, ··aordon-P:tatoes & Salmo11 
-$187.50. 

Martin, .1Ja1nes, Mcvttres~ ·M'aker
$272.50. 

Merner, Denis, Straw-$32.70. 
Murphy, Mrs. Mary Straw and Vege

tables-$4.7.65 . . 
Mercer, Jacob, PoLatoes-$15.00. 
Mallard, John, Trucking-$14.00 . 
Morris Sail Works, I. C., Strait 

Jackets, etc.-$22 . 61. 
Mogridge, Frank, Vegetables-$84.70 
Martin, T'homas, Potatoes-$115.00. 
Murray, Edgar A., Roach D·oom-

$13.10. • 

Myers, Martin, Cabbage-$12.80. 
Mercer, Philip, Ice-$282.00. 

· Moore, H., Test Tube. Brushes-$6.48 
Murpl1y, T. J., Meat-$5,~62.07. 
Morris, Mrs. R. Potatoes-$30.00. 
McGuire's Bakery, Bread-$10,598.25 
McLoughlan, S. F., Clothes-$283.00. 
McDonald, Andrew, Straw and Po-

tatoes-$123.00. 
McMurdo & Co., T , Olive Oil, etc

$541.63. 
McDonald, Th·JS., Cabbage-$58.50. 
McKesson Appliance Co., Ohio, Sur-

gical Instruments-$30.60. 
Nasl1, Bridget-Potatoes-$15.00. 
Neary, Step11en, Potatoes-$30.00. 
Noseworthy, Jos., Upholstering-

$793.80. 
Neyle-Soper Hardware Co.; Ltd., 

Hardware-$108.11. 
Nfid. Poultry Farm, Eggs-$8.262.00. 
Nugent, Edward, Potatoes-$30.00. 
Nfid. Light & Po"\ver Co., Range and 

Irons-$388.23. 
Noseworthy, Thos., Fish-$235.92. 

Nfid. Butter Co., Ltd., Milk-$15,-

788.85. 

Nicholson, Donald, Rent- $1.56.00. 

Nowlan, l\1ichael, Cabbage- $9.00. 

Nugent, Joseph, Groceries-$181.47. 

Noseworthy, Wn1., Ltd., Hardware-
$9. 70. 

• 
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o·Ma.ta's Drug S ~ ore, Drugs -$7,-
885.00. 

O'Keefe, J. J., Groceries~$.34.3.05. 

Ohio Chem'ical & Mfg. Co, Ohio, 
Chemicals-$123.84. 

O'Brien, J. J., Hams and Bacon-·-
$4,408.66. 

O'Dea, William, Cabbage-$50.00. 
O'Leary, Philip, Potatoes-$17.50. 
Parsons, Irvine, PrJvisions-$4,446.-

83. 
Parker & Monroe Ltd, Boots-$14.82. 
Pope's Furniture Factory, Furni-

ture-$428.00. 
Parsons, Vince11i·, Po~atoes-$15 .00. 

Payne, James, Potatoes-$90.00. 
Parsons, Arthur, Groceries-$4,784.-

70. 
Purcell, Edward, Cabbage-$46.00. 
Pars~~ns, James, Potatoes-$35.00. 
Parsons Drug Store, Drugs-$10,-

7 46.65. 
Purcell, Mrs. James, Cabbage and 

T1., .,.nips-$56.00. 
Payne, Arthur, Grocerie.s-$246.41.. 
Peckford, Simon, Fish-$105.00. 
Peckford, C., Groceries-$1,501.63. 
Peckham, 0., Groceries-$101.42. 
Quigley, J. J., Groceries-$747.47. 
Rideout, Charle'"'4, Potatoes-$15.00. 
Ruby, Kenneth, Tinsmith Supplies 

and Groceries-$5,021.95. 
Royal St,8res Ltd., Dry Goods, etc.-

$3,525.90. 
Riche, Isaac, Fish-$2,388.60. 
Roberts, J. H., Fish-$1,000.00. 
Reddy, J., Clothes-$160.00. · 
R·eeves, W., Crockeryware-$667.66. 
Ruby, Miss M., Groceries-$2,590.20. 
Reid, Willis, Fish-$390.26. 
Ross, Estate A. V., Milk and Vege

tables-$11,318.99. 
Royal Aerated Water Co., Soft 

Drinks-$1,409.20. 
Russel, Rev. H .. , Potatoes-$87.50. 
Ruby,. George, Cabbage-$12.00. 
Ruby, A., Cabbage-$35.20. 
Ross, Ge~~rge, Trucking-$5.00. 
Russell, John, Vegetables-$36.00. 

Roberts, Jackson, Groceries-$638.54 

Smallwood, F., Boots-$35.91. 
St. John's · Jobbing I-IJtlS8, Dry 

Goods-$984.59. 
St. John's Fresh Fish Marlret, Fish 

-$2,626.50. 
Stafford, W. J., Tinsn1ith supp:ies-

$22.00. 
Str<:~ng, Moses, Fish-$1.,851.76. 
Squires, David, Meat-$3,213.04. 
Standard Mfg. Co., Ltd., Disinfect-

ants-$372.79. 
Smith, Mrs. Sarah, Groceries-$1,-

043.71. 
Small, Michael, Potatoes-$45 00. 
Stafford & Son, D. F., Drugs-$19,-

920.15. 
Steele & Sons, Ltd., S. 0., Crock

eryware-$621.39. 
Squires, George, Potatoes-$15.00. 
Summers, George, Ice and Trucking 

-$710.00. 
Singer Sewing Machine C., Repairs 

and parts to sewi.ng machine-$5.0). 
Sn<JW, Alex., Potatoes-$30.00. 
Steele, S. Richard, Crockerywa1 e

$33.90. 
Stanley, Charles, Potatoes-$45.00. 
Stevenson's Repair Shop, sundrie.s 

repairs-$19.00. 
Standard Bedding Co., Ltd., Mat-

tresses-$54.00. 
Sinnott, Mrs. Wm., Cabbage-$28.EO 
Snow, A., Machinist-$19.70. 
Sinnott Michael, Potatoes.-$15.00. 
St. John's Gas Light Co., Gas-

$56.92. 
Summer.s, Peter, Trucking and Ma-

nure-$37.10: · · 
Skeans, John, Potatoes-$15.00. 
Stone, Mrs. Helen, Potatoes-$15.00. 
Scott, Loyal, Potatoes-$52.50. 
Smith, Edward, Potatoes-$15.00. 
Sinnott, John, Potatoes and Turnips 

-$27.00. 
Saunders, G. F., Eggs-$196.00. 
Smith, Albert, Turnips-$12.50. 
Taylor, George, Berries-$1.3.60. 
Tracey, Michael, P·otatoes-$15.00. 
'Tilley, Richard, Stlrgical Supplies-

$144.90. 

...... 
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Thistle, Walter L., Repairs to Sew
ing Machine-$11.60. 

Troy Laundry Mch. Co., Inc., Laun-
dry Supplies- $860.92 .. 

Tucker, Alfred, Potatoes-$15.00. 
Taylor, A., Groceries-$537.74. 
Templeton, Robt. A., Table Covering 

-$128.0J. • 
Tooton's the Kodak St<Jre, Films-

$2GO.OO. 
Thorne, Richard, Socks-$111.00. 
Torraville, Rev. H., Potatoes-$60.00 
Thompson, T. F., Turnips-$32.00. 
Tucker, ( Mrs. -Lydia, P·otatoes-

$15.00. 
United To-vvn.s Electric Co., Ltd., 

· Irons- $18.80. 

• 

Voisey, James, Potatoes-$15.00. 
Veitch, Wm., Potatoes-$42.50. 
Valley Nurseries Ltd., Flower roots 

- $84.65. 
Vey, vValter I., Piano tuning-$10.00 
Victoria Grocey Store, Gr,oceries

$108.85. 
\Villiams, N. and others, Vegetables 

-$2,619.00. 
"\Vall , Philip, Wlleelbarrows- $16.03 
vVi.seman & Hawkins, Groceries

$688.12. 
Walsl1, Richard, Potatoes and Cab-

bage-$182.50. 
Warford, Sam, Vegetables-$11.70. 
Wisem ::tn, J. F., Grocerie.s-$3,416.45. 
vVilliams, Walter, Potatoes-$15.0D. 
Whiteway, W., Groeeries- $387.56. 
Warf,Jrd, Wm. H., Potatoes- $13.50. 
Walsh, Annie, Potatoes- $13.50 . 

Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
CllStoms tabled RepJrt of the Liquor 
Control Board for year ending Janu
ary 31st, 1930. -

Hon. tl1e Solicitor General pres.ented 
tl1e Report of the Select Committee 
appointed to consider the Bill "an Act 
Respecting Powers and Procedures of 
Stipendiary Magistrates and Justices 
of the P eace'' as follows: 

The Select Committee appointed by 
Your Honorable House in relation to 

the ab Jve-mentioned Bill report as 
follows: 

The Select Comittee have met and 
discussed the Bill to them referred. 

It may be noted that two members 
of the Select Committee, namely, Hon. 
F. G. Bradley and Hon. P. J. Lewis, 
are members of the Commission for 
lhe ~Consolidation of the Statutes and 
as such are thoroughly familiar with 
the contents of the Bill. 

We note one or two minor errors or 
misprints which we think should be 
corrected as follows: 

The title of the Act should read 
HPowers and Procedures of Magis
trates, etc." instead of reading "Powers 
c f Procedure before Magistrates, etc." 

Instead of Part 1 in the last line of 
Section 7, shall read "Parts 5 and 5.'' 

After the words "proced·ure" in the 
4th line of Section 19 insert the words 
"and costs." 

With regard to Section 19, Section 
94 and Section 155, except Sub-section . 
1(e) of Section 155, it is suggested 
that rules should be made by the Rule 
Committee of the Supreme Court, the 
Solicitor General and Deputy Minister 
of Justice being summoned at the addi
tional members of the Rule Committee, 
in relati cn to any such matter. 

In paragraph 22, sub-section 3, the 
word "give'' in the fourth line should 
be struck out. 

In Sectio·n 25:- sub-sect ion 2, the word 
"of, should be changed to "to." 

In Section 35 the w Jrds "and hav
ing jurisdiction' in the 35th and 36th 
lines are unnecessary and may be 
s t ruck out. 

In Section 37, sub-section 4, the 
_,vords "to be prescribed by Rules made 
thereunder" should be struck out and 
the words "in the fifth schedule xx to'' 
should be substituted. 

In Section 47 the first line should 
read "the s everal forms in the fifth 
s chedule." 

.. 
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In Section 105, sub-section 1, in the 
last line but one tl12 words "summary .. 
trial" s·hould reaj "summary sen-
tence." 

In Sectien 143, fir-st line, the pages 
151 and 152 should read "160 and 151." 

In Section 1.60, sub-s3ction 2, last line 
but one there are smitted the words 
"the same may be recovered under the 
pro-" 

On page 80 the heading "Fourth 
schedule' shall be "Fifth schedule.'·' 

In form 31 on page 128 all the words 
ir1 the heading after "prisoner" should 
be struck out. 

On page 129 in the second line the 
'vord ''Warrant" is misprinted 
"wanted." 

It l1as been impossible for the Select 
C:mmittee in the time at their disposal 
to give close consideration to every 
'3ection of this Bill, as such a process 
'vould take some 'veeks, bllt it is re
cognized that the Bill has been very 
carefully prepared by Statutes Con
solidation Commission consisting of 
six practitioners, and that except in 
very minor points it is a rescript of 
the law now in force and is therefore 
to a great extent free from the risks 
tl1at would attend the drafting of new 
law. 

In view of the desirability of having 
such an Act so as to avoid the neces
sity of Magistrates and others having 
to search through very complicated 
legal \Vorks, which they are probably 
not a a rule in a position to handle 
or obtain and in view of the fact that 
it is hoped to have a general consolida
tion of the law put into effect witl1in 
the next two years, the Select Colll
mittee feel it desirable that the pre
sent 'Bill should be enacted into lavv 
and put to the test of two years' ac
tual practice so that by the tin1e it 
comes to be included in the general 
cons~lidation it will be possible, as a 

result of such test to incorporate any· 
amen.dments or improvements which 
experience may sho'v to be necessary 
or desirable and that the Act may then 
be included in the general consolida
tion in a completely satisfactory forn1. 

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. 

(Sgd.) F. GORDON BRADLEY 
A. J. WALSH, 
P. J. LEWIS. 

MR11 EMERSON~-Mr. Speaker, I 
suggest, sir, that the adoption of tl1e 
report be deferred. I may say that 
my hon. friend the member for Burin 
E~ast and myself were also members 
of that committee, and I · was not 
aware that the report of the majority · 
C')mmittee was going to be Stlbmittecl 
today. But we have been considering 
a mine>rity · report, and so that the 
House may be informed of our views. 
I asl{ that the adoption of the report 
just submitted by the Hon. the Soli-. 
citor General be deferred until to-
morrow, and then the report of the 
minority committee would be avail-
ab1e. 

liON. THE SOLICITOR GENERAL~ 
------Mr. Speaker, ordinarily there would 
be no objection to the request of my 
learned friend, but as a matter of fact 

· while it might be technically correct 
that he was unaware that the report 
was to be presented this afternoon, his 
colleague was not unaware of such a 
fact. In fact, at the final meeting 
which took place yesterday afternoon 
after the House adjourned, I invited 
Mr. Winter to attend and I suggested 
that he get in touch with Mr. Emerson 
wl1o \Vas then in the House. Mr. 
Winter informed me that he and Mr. 
Emers cn were considering a minority 

. report, and so I do not see how my 
hon. friend can take the position that 
they were unaware of the fact that 
the report was to 1be presented. It is 
imn1aterial to me just how the matter 
is proceeded with, whether by the ad- · 
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rption of the report first or by refer
ence to a Committee of ti1e whole 
House. I do not think that I am giv
ing away any secret of my learned 
friend when I say that so far his views 
Etre entirely opposed to the passage of 
the measure at all. The minority re
-p: rt, if we can consider it as such, 
tech nically speaking the report just 
presented is the report of the Com
Jnittee , can only be in the nature of 
opposition to the whole measure, that 
is if their views are as they were two 
or tl1ree nights ago when they attend
e d a meeting cf the select committee. 

I do not really see what good can 
be accomplished by the delay. Whe
ther the report is adopted now or de
fe rred to a committee of the wl1ole 
House, is immaterial to me. But I 
thi~J.k that one of these two motions 
ought to be passed now. I therefore 
move for its adoption. 

~IR. WINTER.- Mr. Speaker, I 
" ,.ould like to say · in explanation of 
"\vhat the Solicitor General said, that 
i t is quite true that he told me yes
t erday afternoon in the middle of the 
session when I had no opportunity of 
conferring with my hon. friend, the 
men1ber for Placentia East, that there 
\Vould be a meeting to consider the 
Tep : rt of the Select Committee after 
th e session. As you are aware, the 
H ouse adjourned at about a qttarter 
past six o'clock, when the Solicitor 
General again spoke to me on the mat
ter, and he said that he 'vould let me 
have a copy of this report. I have not 
seen a copy of it, and I was not aware 
of it s contents until I heard it read 
l)y t l1e Solicitor General himself this 
afternoon. 

lliR~ EMER,SON.- Nor I either. The 
R on. the Solicitor General knew very 
'Yell that it was our intention to con
s ider a minority report on this matter. 
vVe had no idea that ti1e repoTt of the 
select committee was going to be 
p rese.nted this afternoon. 

MR. lVINTER.- What possible dif
ference could it make if this thing 
"\vere allowed to stand over for twenty
four hours. 

HON. THE SOLICITOR GENER.AL. 
-What possible object can there be? 

MR. ElliER.SON.-At least the House 
"\Vould have the benefit of a minority 
report. 

HON. THE SOLICITOR GENERAL. 
-It can have that anyway. That ca11 
be presented to a committee of the 
\Vhole H : use. 

JIR. ElliERSO:N~-No, it cannot. The 
report presented now is the report of 
the se~ect committee. 

HON. T·HE SOLICITOR GENERAL. 
~It is not. 

)IR. E~IERSON.-Then it should not 
~be presented at all. May I point out 
tl1at the only member of this House 
\vho seen1s to have tl1e liberty of ad
dressing you from his seat is the 
Hon. tl1G Solicitor General. If he 
\vants to reply let . him stand up in 
his place and do so. 

liON. TilE SOLICITOR GENERAL. 
- I was 011ly correcting ·you where 
y·otl were making a mistake, that is 
all. 

ltiR. ElliEitSO~~{.-Mr. Speaker, the 
position is tl1is, that the select com
mittee consists of five members. · Yes
terday afternoon the comn1ittee met 
after the House adjourned and con
sidered a report which was prepared 
by, I presume, the n1aj ority of the 
committee, three n1embers. That 
majority felt the necessity for i_ntro
ducing this Bill, bt1t no notice was 
given to the minor ity that that report 
was going to be presented this after .. 
110011. All that is asl{ed . now is that 
before the H ::: use accepts the ma jority 
report, it \vould consider the r eport 
of the minority and tl1e n1inority l s 
al\vays e11t itled to report in connee
tion with a committee, when a speela l 
comn1ittee is appointed t o con s ir1e: a 
BilL. 
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A day will not be saved by present-
ing this now, and before the Bill is 
referred to Committee of the Whole 
House I submit that the House should 
know the reasons why my hon. friend 
the member fJr Burin East and my
se1~ disagree with the n1ajority re
port. The House must realise that 
the committee consisted of the Ron . 
the Solicitor General, the hon. member 
for Harbor Main, yourself, Mr. Winter 
and myself. Of that committee Mr. 
Winter and myself are the seniJr 
members. It is purely a legal matter 
and all of us are en titled to express 
our opinion on _a matter of this kind. 
When the Bill was introduced the 
Hon. the Attorney General informed 
the House, and it was accepted thru
out that the Bill was nJn-contentious. 
And the members not up in the law 
should ·be informed why the two 
senior members of that committee 
disagree with the three juniors. 

HON .• THE SOLICITOR GENERAL. 
-Mr~ Speaker, in answer to the hon. 
member for Placentia East, I have 
only to say this that so far as I know 
there is no law or rule of this House 
which could prevent the House from 
hearing the views of either the mem
ber for Placentia East or the mem·ber 
for Burin East. When the matter 
comes up before the committee of the 
whole House they can give out their 
views in all the detail they may de
sire to the members of this House. 
But the position is as I have just said 
that the hon. members who sit on the 
other side of the H Juse have already 
expressed their opposition to this Bill 
in principle. And it is not so much a 
question of the value of the report of 
the minority, if yJu put it in those 
terms, at all. But the report of the 
minority is not the report of the com
mittee. 

The report that I have presented 
here today is the report of the com-

mittee, and I ask for its adoption. If 
it is adopted then it will go to a com
mittee of the whole House, and my 
learned friends will have every pos
sible and available opportunity to ex
press whatever views they may have 
on the merits or demerits of the bill 
or any section contained in it. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be referred to a Commit
tee of the Whole House on tomorrow. 

lliR. BYRNE.-To ask the Minister 
of Public Works to lay on the table 
of the House a statement in detail, of 
all public money sent from his depart
ment to the district of Placentia West 
from July 31st, 1929, to date. 

MR.. BYRNE.-To ask the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries to lay upon 
the table of the House a detailed 
statement of all public money sent by 
his department tJ the district of Pla
centia vVest from July 31st, 1929, to 
date. 

MR. BYRNE.-To ask the Minister 
of Public Works to lay on the table 
of the House a statement showing 
what portion of the ·Special Grant al
located by the H:;use of Assembly at 
the 1929 session was placed to the 
credit of Placentia West district, in 
his department. 

MR.. BYRNE.-To ask the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries to lay upon 
the table of the House a statement 
showing what portion of the Special 
Grant allocated by the House .of As
sembly at the last session, was placed 
to the credit of Placentia West Dis
trict, in his department. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
To ask Ron. the Colonial Secretary: 

(1) As Chairman of the Railway 
Commission, to lay en the table of the 
!-louse the minute book of the Rail
way Commission. 

(2) To table all correspondence in 
connection with the purchase of 
Water Street pr:::perty and to give a 
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lis t sl1owing to wl1om payments were 

1n ade and tl1e amounts paid each par
t y in connection with same. 

MR. TOBIN.- To ask the Minister 
of Public Works as Chief Commission
e r of Highroads to lay on the table cf 
th e House a statement giving names 
a.nd addresses of all employees of the 
Highroads Commission employed in 
ti1e district of St. Mary's as section
m en time-keepers, foremen and sup
erintendents, said statement to give 
(late of employment of each official: 
and ti1e monthly payment given to each 
employee, also to state the amount of 
money allowed to each emplJyee as 
expenses. 

MINISTER OF PUBijiC WOR.KS.
Mr. Speaker, I beg to table the infor
nlation asked for. 

vVm. Walsh, Central House, Sal
n1onier Road, Hr. Main, reappointed 
April 1st, 1930. 

Rich. Grace, Salmonier, St. Mary's~ 
re-appointed April 1st, 1930. 

John Hurley, Salmonier, St. l\1ary's 
r e-a ppointed April 1st, 1930. 

Ernest Linel1an, Colinet, St. Mary's, 
Te-appointed April 1st, 1930. 

Jas. O'Keefe, Colinet, St. Mary's ; 
r e-appointed April 1·st, 1930. 

Jas. Kelly, S. E. Placentia, re-ap
pointed April 1st., 1930. 

Mike Kelly, St. Joseph's, St. Mary's, 
re-appointed April 1, 1930. 

lVIike Mahoney, St. Joseph's, St. 
Mary's, re-appointed April 1, 1930. 

Bernard Boland, Riverhead, St. 
Mary's, appointed May 5th, 1930. 

Albert Lee, Riverhead, St. Mary's, 
re-appointed April lst, 1930. 

Edward Walsh, St. Mary's, re-ap
pointed April 1st, 1930. 

Jol1n Crawley, Gaskiers, St. Mary's 
Bay, re-appointed April 1st, 1930. 

Ricl1ard 
Salmonier, 
1930. 

Fowler, Mot1nt Carmel. 
re-appointed April 1st, 

Andrew ·Evoy, Harricot, Salmonier, 
a ppointed May 1st., 1930 .. 

All these men are rated at $90.00 
per month. 

NJ allowance for expenses. 
MR. EMERSON.-To ask Han. the 

Colonial Secretay to lay on the ta'ble 
of the House a statement of the Gen
eral Contingencies Account of the 
Colony from July 1st, 1.929, to date 

HON. THE COLONIAL SECRETARY 
- Mr. Speal{er, I have much pleasure in 
laying on the table of tl1e House re
ply to the above question. 
Statement of th~ Ge11era.l Contin

g2llcies J~C~:Itint of the Coloily from 
July 1st, 1929, to date: 
Bank of Montreal, Outstanding 

Clleques-$428.90. 
Geo. E1. Mc:ores, Retiring Allow

ance-$792.00. 
Minnie Cahill, Grant-$187.50. 
Thos. Smyth, Retiring Allowance

$188.96. 
Beatrice Noel, Grant-$1,200.00. 
Alfred Rendell, Retiring Allowance 

--$724.44. 
Noah Peckford, Retiring Allowance 

- $163.92. 
Joseph O'Reilly, Retiring Allowance 

-$1,070.30. 
Henry G. Batson, Retiring Allowance 

- $100.17. 
Michael Martin, Retiring Allowance 

- $123.33. 
Victor L. Billard, Retiring Allow

ance-$297.00. 
Jas. McFatridge, Retiring Allo,Y

ance- $297 .00. 
J. J. Evelly Retiring Allowance

$1,050.00. 
John Lane, Retiring Allowance

$16.50. 
W. J. Woodford, Retiring Allowance 

- $1,100.00. 
Mrs. F. C. Brien, Grant- $300.00. 
MacLean Publishing Co., Ltd., Ad

,~ertising-$4, 701.30. 

St. John's Municipal Council, Grant 
for Bowring Parl{- $5,000.00. 

P. G. Btltler, Grant re technical 
School- $300.00. 
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W. F. Penney, Spe_cial lVIagisterial 
Services-$1,400.00. 

Hannah Kelly, Grant-$816.00. 
Chronicle Publishing Co., Advertis

ing-$1,682.41. 
A. Vatcher, Expenses re Enquiry

$59.90. 
Imperial Institute, Grant-$1,290.63. 
E. J. Warnell, Removal Expenses

$267 .03. 
Wm. Bradbury, Retiring Allowance 

-$381.44. 
C. W. Tilley-Retiring Allowance

$587.25. 
Hugh Mouland, Retiring Allowance 

-$174.93. 
Wm. Barnes, Retiring Allowance

$1,013.44. 
Bank of Nova Scotia-Outstanding 

Cheques-$1.72.95. 
John IIynes, Special Services

$15.00. 
Wm. M. lVIitcl1ell, Retiring Allow

ance-$159.00. 
Geo. Skiffington, Retiring Allowance 

$172.56. 
P. Brown, Retiring Allowance

$453.00. 
M. Hynes-Retiring Allowance

$129.42. 
J. Ff.re~~~on, R-etiring All!owance

$64 7 .10. 
M. Maddigan, Retiring Allowance

$243. 70. 
Stephen Parsons, Retiring Allow

ance-$539.20. 
H. M. CustJms, Outstanding ~cheque 

-$12.50. 
Ernest Chaulk, Ot1tstanding Cheque 

-$3.92. 
Imperial Bureau of Entomology, 

Grant-$244.06. 
The "Times," Advertising-$122.28. 
High Commissioner's Office, Ex

penses shipwrecked crews-$48.32. 
Ke\vfoundland Savings Bank, Out

standing Cheques-$15.00. 

Messrs. Watermelon & Sons, Maps in 
Col. Office List-$137.63. 

lVIrs. H. J. Myrick- $340.20. 

T. G. Morey, Retiring Allowance
$230.98. 

Elias Anderson, Retiring Allowance 
-$267.48. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Butler, Retiring Al
l J \Vance-$3 7 .46. 

A. J. Ivany, Special Services
$700.00. 

Samuel Blandford, Retiring Allo\v
ance-$333.34. 

Dr. L. E. Keegan, Travelling Ex
penses, etc.-$1,000.00. 

Wm. Bennett, payment re land for 
right of way-. $110.00. 

Union Electric Light & Power Co. 
Street . Lighting-$825.00. 

V. S. Walsh, Special Services-$75.00 
Newfoundland Savi1\5S Bank, .!Int. 

on Stock Placentia Water Co.-$616.00. 
B. Dunfield, stationery, etc. re Con

solidation of Statutes-$200.00. 
A. W. lVIews, Audit Dept., Special 

Services-$700.00. 
E. F. Taylor, Audit Dept., Special 

Services-$600.00. · 
L. Crummey, Audit Dept., Special 

Services-$550 .00. 
J. M. Howley, Audit Dept., Special 

Services-$400.00. 
M. Ginn, Audit Dept., Special Ser

vices-$300.00. 
M. Jenkins, Atidit Dept., Special Ser

vices-$200.00. 
Sergeants Mess of Nfld., Grant

$200.00. 
Jean ·Crawford, Special Services re 

Relief-$450.00. 
Jessie Quinton, Special Services re 

Relief-$100.00. 
Ewan Kennedy, Retiring Allo\vance 

-$99.42. 
Miss F. Field, Retiring Allowance 

-$639.36. 
John Sartin, Retiring Allo,vailce

$271.28. 

J. W. Jones, Expenses Trepassey 
Enquiry-$300.00. 

L. R. Curtis, Services re Drafting 
.6-1\cts, etc.-$4,000.00. 

S. E. Garland, Stationery-$29.70. 
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lVI:an11ing & Rabbitts, Printing

$150.00. 
\V. G. I-Iorwocd, Outstanding Cheqtle 

-$4.40. 
R~yal Bank of Canada, Outstanding 

Cl19ques-$25.60. 
Wm. Buck, Retiring Allowance-

$143 64. 
Lillian R. Blandford, Grant-$583.31. 
Leander Chubbs, Rep. Fire Hose, 

Carbonear-$15.50. 
Geo. \V. \Vilton, Search Missing Me11 

-$7.94. 

Louise Noonan, Services re Immi
g·ration-$100.00. 

Mary Taylor, Services re Immigra
ti:n-$100.00. 

Sophie Joyc2, Services re Immigra
tion-$50.00. 

H. R. Pippy,. Services re Immigration 
-$50.00. 

J. M. Browne, Special Services
$500.00. 

John Mooney, Retiring ~L\.llo,vance
$185.60. 

Nania, Grant- $2,000.00. 

Newfoundland Railway, 
etc.- $1,898.32. 

Passages, J. F. Roche, Retiring Allowance-

St. Joh11's Steam Tug. Co., Towage, 
etc.-$25.00. 

James M. Bradshaw, Services re 
Trepassey 'Einquiry-$42.55. 

Dr. T. Anderson, Services as Police 
Surgeen-$800.00. 

Messrs. Job Bros & Co., Ltd., re 
Blueberry Shipments-$1.,500.00. 

International Grenfell Association, 
l lire Sllips-$2,750.00. 

Artlltlr lVIews, Immigration Services, 
E·ac.-$3,150.00. 

Levi Diamond, Outstanding Cheques 
- $6.80. 

Lewis Winsor, Retiring Allowance 
- $34.30. 

Elizabeth Ford, Retiring Allowance 
-$12.24. 

Abraham Lemon, search missing men 
- $3.00. 

James Musson, search missing men 
- $15.00. 

D. M. Hogan Retiring Allowance-
$150.00. 

Registry of Deeds & Coys.-$230.00. 

Placentia Water Co., Grant-$250.00. 

l\1essrs. Ashbourne, Ltd., search mis-
sing men- $125.00. 

General Post Office, Outstanding 
Cheque-$9.10. 

F. M. Stirling, Service re Immigra-

gration-$400.00. 

w. Halfyard, Services re Immigra-

tion-$300.00. 

$196.85. 
Job Bros. & Co. Ltd B:;nus on Cold 

Storage Fish-$7,620.40. 
Canadian Gazette Ltd. Advertising

$98.07. 
. Joseph Hiscock, Retiring Allowa11Ce 
$339.15. 

Sir R. A. Squires, Travelling Ex
penses-$5 ,000.00. 

·Capt. S. R. \Vinsor, Sealing Exam
iner-$100.00. 

Capt. W. B. Kean, Sealing Examiner 
-$100.00. 

Capt. Jacob Kean, Sealing Examiner 
$100.00. 

Commercial Cable Co., Cables
$443.33. 

V\Testern Union Telegraph Co. Cables 
-$392.59. 

British Post Office, Cables-$237.58. 
Asst. Secretary Finance, Dept. Board 

of Trade, Loi1dOI1- $2.21. 

Luke Rogers, Services Gra11d Bank 
Fire-$7.00. 

Benjamin J. Rogers, Services Grand 
Bank Fire-$11.50. 

Norman Hyde, Services Grand Bank 
Fire-$10.50. 

Philip Riggs, Services Grand Bani\ 
Fire-$15.50. 

Geo. Hyde, Services Grand Banlr 
Fire-$7.00. 

Hector Stoodley, Services Grand 
Banlr Fire-$11.50. 

Wm. Butt, jr., Services Grand Bank 
Fire- $11.50. 
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Herbert Cro\vley, Services Grand 
Bank Fire-$11.50. 

John Riggs, Services Grand Bank 
Fire-$7.50. 

Geo. Butt, Services Grand Bank Fire 
-$4.00. 

Clayton Crowley, Services Grand 
Bank Fire-$4.00. 

-
Hugh Grandy, Services Grand Bank 

Fire- $7.50. 
Geo. Thorne Services Grand Bank 

Flre-$4.00. 
Henry Ben11ett, Services Grand Bank 

Fire-$4.00. 
Wm. Croclrer, Services Grand Banlr 

Fire-$4.00. 
Abram Dollimont, Services Grand 

Bank Fire-$4.00. 
Jacob Penwell, Services Grand Bank 

Fire-$4.00. 
Morgan Penwell, Services Grand 

Banl{ Fire-$8.00. 
James Warren, Services Grand 

Banlr Fire- $6.00. 
Robert Dunford, Stlpplies Grand 

Bank Fire-$17.40. 
Wm. P. Evans, Stlpplies Grand Bank 

Fire-$3.15. 
H. Thornhill, Stlpplies Grand Bank 

Fire-$4.95. 
Forward & Tibbo, Stlpplies Granrl 

Bank Fire-$1.20. 
S. Piercey, Supplies Grand Bank 

Fire-$4.95. 
S. Tibbo & Sons, Supplies Grand 

Bank Fire-$20.00. 
L. M. Saunders, Travelling Expenses 

-$755.00. 

Mrs. Annie Mtlrray, Ot1tstanding 
Cheque, Militia Department-$485.44. 

Department of Fi11ance Outstanding 
Cheque- $1.00. 

Jane L~ der, Retiring Allowance
$12.48. 

Thos. J. Best, Retiring Allo-vvance
$122.16. 
Mrs. Edward Cooper, Retiring Allo\V

ance- · $1.0.50. 

Mrs. Henrietta Williams, Retiring 
P_\.11 owance- '$12 .48. 

E. Pike, Retiring Allowance--$151.86 
Messrs. Ayre & Sons Ltd., Outstand

ii1g Clleque-$27.00. 
A. Vatcher, Services re Humber En

q uiry-$200 .00. 
Norman Nichols, Retiring Allowance 

-$65.16. 
Dept. of Public vVorl{S, Improve

ments G. H. Grounds-$250.00. 
Trade Printers & Publishers., Year 

Books, etc.-$408.00. 
Hon. H. M. Mosdell, Services re fEn_ 

quiry Conditions at Buchans-$333.34. 
Hon. W. W. Halfyard, Services re 

Enquiry Conditions at Buchans
$333.33. 

Hon. F. G. Bradley, Services re En
quiy conditicns at Buchans-$333.33. 

Anglo American Telegraph Co. Tele
grams Economic Comrnission-$1.15. 

Postal Telegraps Dept., Telegrams 
Economic Commission-$20.51. 

Manning & Rabbitts Printing Econ
omic Cornmission-$7.00. 

Jol1n Rorke & Sons, Supplies Car
bonear Fire-$8.66. 

G.W.V.A. Relief Grant- $1,500.00. 
Flora Parsons 

- $423.12. 
Dicks & Co. 

Cheque-$6.00. 

Retiring Allowance 

Ltd., Outstanding 

D. Ccstello, Outstanding Cheque
$20 .00. 

Nfld. Teachers' Assn., Grant- $1,000. 
H. J. Taylor, Services as Diver

$75 .00. 
Geo. Ruth, Services re ferry Hun1-

ber Arm-$85.71. 

Canst. R. Effcrd, Grand Bank Fire- · 
$10.95. 

Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd., Payment 
for Life Boat- $1,087.07. 

G.W.V.A., Grant re Empire Fair
$100.00. 

Union Shipbuilding Co. Ltd,. Guar
antee- $1,402.80. 

D. J. Davies, Services re Patent fincl
ings- $350.000. 

Messrs. Read, Son & Watson, Ser
vices re Nfld. Hotel Accts.- $1,040.00. 
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Bowring Bros. Ltd., Outstanding 
Cl1eq uas- $7 .50. 

Total'-$83,583.29. 

MR, " riNTER.-To ask Hon. the 
co:o11ial Secretary: 

\f\That amounts have been paid to Dr. 
D~amond of Wesleyville since July 
1st, 1929, t:J date. To state names of 
patients visited and charges made for 
each individual case. To furnish 
copies of all correspondence that took 
place bet,veen tl1e departme11t and Dr. 
Diamond. 

To asl{ the l\tiinister of Marine and 
Fisheries: A detailed statement of 
all monies spent in the District of 
B : navista North since July 1st, 1929 
to date, from his department. To fur
nish copies of all returns made to the 
department from July 1st, 1929, to 
date. 

To ask the Minister of Pub~ic 

Works: To furnisl1 statement of all 
m onies sent fr Jm Public Works De
par tment to the District of Bonavista 
~ortl1 from July 1st, 1929 to . date, and 
copies of all returns received. 

To asl{ Hon. tl1e Colonial Secretary: 
To furnish statement of all moneys 
paid by the Government to the crews 
\vho were driven off the coast in the 
gale of November last. To name 
those who supplied goods to the said 
crews and c J pies of all bills received 
with copies of all correspondence that 
took place relative to the disaster. 

liR, BENNETTo- To ask Hon. the 
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs to 
lay upon the table of the H ouse a 
statement giving the following infor
mation: 

(a) What is the total cost of mail 
bags and material for making same 
from November 1st, 1928, to date. 

(b) Give names of persons or firms 

(e) Table a copy of all orders: 
vouchers, bills or other documents in 
relation to said matter. 

~IR. BENNETT.- To ask Han. the 
lVIinister of Finance and Customs to 
table the following information: 

(a) State the total cost for clothing 
or otl1er material supplied to em
ployees of the Finance and Customs 
Department or any branch of same, 
from November 1st, 1928, to date. 

(b) Give name of persons or firms 
supplying same. 

( c Give amount paid to each per
s : n or firm. 

I 

(d) Ta,ble ropy of all documents in 
relation to came. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS- Mr. Speaker, I beg to table 
the information asked for by the Hon. 
n1amber for St. John's West (Extern). 

(a) $6,957.25. 

(b) M. Chaplin, $3,530.60. 
J. H. Farrell , $1,699.40. 
lVI. Colbert, $630.00. 
D. S. Kerr, $481.05. 
W. J. McCartl1y, $361.20. 
J. & W. Maddigan, $270.00. 
Chas. Ellis, $45.00. 

~R. BENNETTc- To ask Hon. the 
J\1inister of Finance and Customs to 
table a staten1ent giving the follovving 
information: 

(a) How many persons have been 
appointed to positions in the Depart
ment of Finance and Ctlstoms, or any 
branch thereof, from No·vember 1st. 
1928, to date. 

(b) State name, 'vhere residing, na
ture of worl{ performed and salary 
per m ::; nth in each case, and if any 
ex tras in way of commission, bonus, 
overtime, etc., sta te amount in each 

su pplying same. case. 

(c) Give amount paid to each per- HOX. 11IINISTER FINAXCE AND 
son or firm. 

( d) Was order given by tender or 
private arrangement. 

ClTSTOlliS.- lVIr. Speal{er I · have much 
pleasure in tabling the following re
ply: 
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Appointments to C1tstoms Service 
Since N~o-remlJer 1, 1928. 

Dec. 10th- Mr . T. J. Care,v, appoint-
~ 

ed Collector at Cape ·Broyle in place 
of J. T. Care\v . deceased. Salary 
$68.75 per month. 

Dec. 21st-Mr. S. F. Banfield, ap
pointed Collector of Customs at Gar
nish in place cf B A. Brazil, deceased. 
Salary $33.33 per m:lnth. 

Dec. 21st.- Mr. E. G. Collis appoint
ed Collector of Customs at Rencontre1 
E. Salary $S.33 per month. (New 
Jjort of entry)'. 

Dec. 21st~Mr. Harry Nash, appoint
ed Collector of Customs at Pass Island. 
Salary $12.50 per m:)nth. (Ne"\v port of 
entry). 

Dec. 26th-Mr. Denis Doyle, appoint
ed Collector of Customs at Hr. Mai11, 
in place of John Kennedy, removed. 
Sa 1 ary $27.91 per month. 

· Dec. 26tll-lVIr. Joseph Hollett, ap
pointed Tidewaiter at Burin in place 
of Mr. George Collins, retired. Salary 

· $68.66 per month. 

Dec. 26th-Mr. Randolph Crowell, 
tLppointed Collector of Customs at 
Norris' Arm, in place of J. W. Aitl{en, 
transferred to Botwood. Salary $50.00 
per month. 

Dec. 26th.- W. J. Power, appointed 
Tidewaiter at Bell Isla11d in place of 
lVIr. Quigley, deceased. Salary $79.25 
per month. 

December 26tl1-Mr. Alan Gillis, ap
pointed Sub-Collector at Crabbes Sta

. tion. Salary $6.66 per month. 

1929 
Jan. 16th- Mr. Wm. Gosse, of Jas .. 

appointed Collector of Customs at 
Spaniard's Bay in place of Solomon 
Gosse , dismissed. Salary $69.91 per 
month. 

Jan. 29th- l\1r. F. S. Skanes, appoint
ed Ciollector of Customs at Bonne Bay 
in place of lV[r. M. Jenkins, dismissed . 

. Salary $109.33 per month. 

Jan. 29th-Mr. Roland Roberts, ap
pointed Collector of Customs at Port 
Saunders in place of Mr. F. S. Skanes, 
transferred to BGnne Bay. Salary 
$83.33 per month. 

Feb. 12th-Mr. W. E. Parsons, ap
pointed Collector of Customs at Hr. 
Breton. Salary $30.20. 

Feb. 12t11-Mr. Chas. Hynes, appoint
ed Sub-Collector of Customs at Kelli
grews. Salary $62.50 per montl1. 

Feb. 21.st___.Mr. Walter Walsh, ap
pointed Collector of Customs at Avcn
dale in place of Mr. Michael Doyle, re
Inoved. Salary $41.66 per month. 

Feb. 21st-Mr. John Wall, appoint
ed Collector of Cust:ms at Holyrood 
in place of Mr .. ·md. Kirby, removed. 
Salary $23.75 per month. 

Feb. 21st:- Mr. Allan Brown, ap
pointed Collector of Customs at Sal
vage in place of Mr. Jas. Burden, de
ceased. Salary $3.33 per montl1. 

Apr. 18th___.Mr. M. A. Collins, ap
pointed Collector of Customs at Pla
centia in place cf Mr. J. W. Collins, 
retired. Salary $100.00 per month. 

May 28th-Mr. Robert Til~er, ap
pointed Collector of ·Customs at \Ves
leyville in place of lVIr. Thos Bisl1op. 
Salary $41.66 per month. 

Jt1ne 29th-l\Ir. S. D. Collier appoint
ed Collect : r of Custon1s at St. Alban's. 
Salary $12.50 per month. (New port 
of entry). 

Aug. 19th-Mr. W. S. Beck, appoint
ed Collector of Ct1stoms at Sound Is . 
Salary $55.16 per month. 

Aug. 20th-Mr. Geo. Nicholle, ap
pointed L~ cl\:er, Dept. Customs, in place 
of Capt. Parsons, retired. 

Aug. 26th-Mr. Jas. Alexander, ap
pointed Collector of Customs at St. 
George's. .Sa!ary $100.00 per montl1. 

Nov. 6th-·Mr. John S. Rowsell, ap
pointed Collector of Customs at Port 
Blandford in place of Mr. J. R. Ro'''
sell, deceased. Salary $41.66 per month 
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1930. 
Jan. 15th-Mr. C. Hall, Statistical 

Clerk. Salary $120.00 per month. 
Jan. 15th-Mr. J. Windsor, Statis

tical Clerk. Salary $120.00 per month. 
Jan. 1.5th-Mr. Wm. Jackman, Sta

tistical Clerk. Salary $120.00 per 
month. 

Jan. 15th-Mr. P. Fahey, Railway 
Manifest Clerk. Salary $112.50 per 
month. 

Jan. 15th-Mr. T. Furlong, Clerk to 
Landing Surveyor. Salary $85.00 per 
montl1. 

Jan. 22nd-Mr. Bernard Furlong, ap
pointed •Col~ector of Customs at St. 
Bernard's, F.B. Salary $8.33 per 
1nonth. (New port of entry). 

Mar. 14th-Dr. Jas. McGrath, ap
pointed Collector of Customs at . St. 
Mary's. Salary $10.00 per month. 

Mr. M. Rolls, St. John's, Tidewaiter. 
Salary $95.87. 

R. Jardine, St. John's, Tidewaiter. 
Salary $95.87. 

F. Walsh, St. John's, Tidewaiter. 
Salary $95.87. 

A. Wall, St. John's, Tidewaiter. 
Salary $95.87. 

Eaneas Rees, St. John's, Tidewaiter. 
Salary $95.87. 

Wm. Dunne, St. John's, Tidewaiter. 
Salary $68.75. 

H. ·Moyst, St. John's, Tidewaiter 
Salary $95.87. 

A .. ·McNamara, St. John's, Locker . 
Salary $95.87. 

Chas. Kelly, St. John's, Locker. 
Salary $95.87. 
, 

Geo. Nicholle, St. John's, Locker. 
Salary $95.87. 

Thos. Barron, St. John's, Locker 
Salary $95.87. 

F. Preston, St. John's Messenger: 
in place of J. Preston. Salary $95.87. 

A. Brown, St. John's, Boatman. 
Salary $93.33. 

PersOils a,pJ)Ointed to Positions in As
sessor's De11a~rtment from Jan lst5 

1930, to June 17th, 1930. 
John J. Sinnott, St. John's, Assesso1:·. 

Salary $300.00 per month. 
Jas. J. Galway, St. John's, Account

ant and ~cashier. Salary $183.33 per 
month. 

Leo. F. Griffin, St. John's, Travelling 
.A.uditJr. Salary $150.00 per month. 

Geo. R. Seviour, St. John's, First 
Clerk. Salary $150.00 per month. 

Robert G. Redmond, St. John's, Sec
ond Clerk. Salary $83.33 per month 

Margaret Graham, St. John's, Typist 
and Stenographer. Salary $60.00 per 
month. 

Helene Murphy, St. John's, Typist 
and Stenographer. Salary $60.00 per 
month. 

-
HIS RON. THE SPEAKER.-! would 

like to direct the attention of the 
House regarding ·the asking of ques
tions. Some questions asked this 
year and covering a long time have 
been ans\vered last year and are on 
the records of the House and can be 
seen at any time. Care should be 
taken in the drafting of questions as 
they entail a great d·eal of work. 

MR. EMER,SON.-In . what records 
are the answers kept. 

HON. ~IR. SPEAKER-They are an
swered in duplicate and the clerk 
keeps a record.' 

MR. EMERSON.-What about verbal 
answers? 

HON. MR .. SPEAKER .• -The honor~ 
able members are entitled to written 
answers, and if they are satisfied with 
verbal answers that is their own 
lookout. When the written answers 
come from the departments they are 
supposed to be kept so that the same 
questions \vill not be asked year after 
year. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Would it not be advisable to lay down 
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a rule that all answers given should 
be written. 

Mr. Byrne gave notice of question. 
·Mr. ·Emerson gave notice of ques

tion. 
Mr. Bennett gave notice of ques

tion. 
Mr. Winter gave notice of question . 
Pursuant to notice and on motion of 

Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Cust:ms, the House resolved itself in
to Committee of the Whole to con
sider certain Resolutions in Relation 
to the Amerndment to the War Pen
sions Act, 1922. 

Whereupon on mJtion of Hon. the 
Minister of Finance and Customs the 
House resolved itself into a Committee 
of the Whole to consider the Bill en
titled "An Act in Relation to the 
Amendment to the War Pensions Act, 
1922." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had passed 
the said Resolutions without amend
ment, and recommended that a Bill be 
introduced to give effect to the same. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and the Bill ''An Act in 
Relation to the Amendment to the War 
Pensions Act, 1.922" was introduced 
and read a first time, and it was order
ed that the said Bill be read a second 
time presently. 

of the Whole to c-onsider the Bill en
titled "An Act in Relation to the 
Amendment to the War pensions Ast, 
1922." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
M. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had pass
ed the said Bill without amendment. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time pre
sently. 

• 
Whereupon on motion of the Hon. 

the Minister of Finance and Customs 
the Bill entitled "An Act in Relation 
to the An1endment to the War Pen
sion Act, 1922" was read a third time 
and passed, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be engrossed, being en
titled as abave, and that it be sent to 
the Legislative Council with a message 
requesting the concurrence of that 
body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs, the House resolved itself in
to Committee of the Whole to con
sider certain Resolutions in Relation 
to the Amendment of the Act 18 Geo. 
V., Chapter 18, entitled "An Act for 
the Raising of a Sum of Money 011 

the Credit of the Colony for Certain 
Public Purposes.'' 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE · AND 
CUSTOMS.-Mr. Speaker, before mov-

Whereupon on motion of Hon. the . ing the .House into Commitee of the 
1\tiinister of Finance and Customs the Whole on Resolutions in relation to 
Bill entitled "An Act in Relation to the Amendment of the Act 1.8 Geo. V .. 
the Amendn1ent of the War Pensions 
.A_ct, 1922" was read a second time, 
and it was ordered tl1at the said Bill 
be referred to a ~committee of the 
Wl1ole House presently. 

Whereupon on motion of Hon. the 
Minis,ter of Finance and Customs the 
House resolved itself into a Committee 

Chapter 18, I would like to explain 
briefly the meaning of these Resolu
tions. They are on similar lines to 
other bills on the Order Paper and 
have to do with loan raised in 1927 
or 1928, out of which there was an 
allowance of $200,0(}0.00 made for the 
survey of Labrador property and 
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$1CO,OOO.OO general expenses. If the 
Government did have to survey this 
property they would be getting out of 
it very cheaply if they managed it at 
the above figures. This amount has 
been spent on the Highdroads and 
when the Highrcads Commission's 
statement is published it. will show 
where and how the money was spent. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

Tl1e Chairman fr2m the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had passed 
the said Resolutions without amend
ment, and recommended the intro
duction of a Bill to give effect to the 
same. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and the Bill entitled 
"An Act in Relation to the Amendment 
of the Act 18 George V., Chapter 18~ 

entitled 'An Act for the Raising of a 
Sum of Money on the Credit of the 
Colony for Certain Public Purposes' '' 
was introduced and read a first time. 
and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be read a second time on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance and Cus
toms, the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend Chapter 22 of the Consolidated 
Statutes (Third Series entitled 'Of 
the Customs' " was read a third time 
and passed, and it was ordered that it 
be sent to the Legislative Council with 
a mesage requesting the concurrence 
of that body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance and Cus
toms, the House resolved itself into 
a Committee of the Whole to consider 
certain Reolutions in relation to the 
Raising of a Loan on the credit of the 
Colony for Certain Public Purposes 

HO:N. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.- Mr. Chairman, I suggest 

that the Committee rise and give the 
members of the Opposition a chance 
to study the resolutions. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOM1S.---ilf the Opposition don't 
mind, as it is getting near June 30th, 
I would like t~ get that Bill fixed up 
this afternoon. 

,..# 

HON. L:CADER . . OF OPPOSITION( 
___)Mr. Spealcer, there is just one item 
here, that is sub-section A of Section 
2; there is $150,000 of that ear-marked 
for public works. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION( 
CUSTOMS.-Yes; public works in 
various districts, per capita. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
It does nJt put it that way. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
C£TSTOMS~-That is what is going to 
be done; it has been going on for 
years. Ordinarily we would put that 
in the Estimates; now we can't afford 
to put it in the ordinary Estimates; 
it has 'been going in the Loan Bill. 

MR. ElliERSON.-That leaves $850,-
000 which, I understand, will be spent 
mJstly on highroads. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS~-There will probably be 
half a million. 

MR. EMERSON.-Mr. Speaker, I 
don't wish to enter into a debate on 

the matter; we hope to be allowed a 

debate on the Loan Bill later, but it 

can·t be got out of sight that you are 

asking for money to meet over expen

diture of last year for highroalds . 

Now there is $850,000 of which about 

half a million will be used for high

roads; we have had no indication from 

the Minister as to what he intends to 

do with the balances left from other 

bills. I suppose it will not be moved 

out of order to discuss this Loan Bill. 
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HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-! am perfectly satisfied to 
discuss anything. 

MR. EMERSON .-If it is necessary 
to get these approved before the end of 
the month, we can discuss all these 
lJans and balances when they come 
up. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

association with what the Leader of 
the Opposition has said and my entire 
agreement with the Finance Minister 
on this pJint. A few days ago the 
Finance Minister pointed out that the 
statement was made which might in~ 
duce people to hold off from exchang
ing their bonds because there would 
be possibly an opp ortunity of buying 

CUSTOMS.~Mr. Speaker, I would like them at less than par. I agree with 
to again, if I may be permitted, to 
ask through you and through our 
friends opposite, not for any political 
m:Jtive, but in the general sense of in
terest of the country that the papers 
which were requested a few days ago 
to kind of give us a little help . in try
ing to induce our people to invest 
some of their savings in the new loan. 
I would suggest throught the medium 
of the Hon. Leader of the OpposiUon, 
who has more influence in connection 
with these journals than I have, that 
it would be suggested that they give 
part of their editorial column to-

, morrow or the next day to requesting 
the public to do anything they could 
to help us raise this money in this 
country. Tomorrow Newfoundland 
will be the better for the general 
revenue, and I sincerely trust that 
they will take my meaning in good 
parts. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.-
1\Ir. Speaker, with respect to the re
quest of the Hon. Minister, I can as
sure him that I shall do the best I 
ean in that direction, because, as the 
Finance Minister has pointed out, the 
moneys invested in the country and the 
interest obtained from these bonds 
will be spent in 'the country and that 
a1one will bring in a revenue ·Of at 
least $30,000 a year. I can assure 
you, sir, that I will urge, as I have 
been urging, people to invest in these 
bonds, and I feel sure that my col
leagues are likewise interested. 

MR., E)IERSO~.-l\1r. Speaker, I 
would like to express my personal 

what he said then that the possibilities 
of buying at less than par will be 
small indeed. 

It may be, of course, that those 
who hold the four per cent bonds 
which are now being redeemed, may 
think that by making investments 
elsewhere they may be getting better 
terms. Speaking generally, there are 
good possibilities in regard to the 
number of debentures which they 
might invest, that might give them 
a temporary advantage, but only a 
temporary advantage, because those 
who issue loans and seek to get peo
ple to invest their money on deben
tures secured by certain assets have 
discounted the value of money in the 
market, and the value of money in the 
market depends upon the issue made 
'bY Government~1. 1The Governm~ent 

debenture is the standard. 

In the case that we have to con
sider here today the standard is a four 
per cent debenture which pays in
come tax, and in the case of those 
who die a death duties tax is paid 
as well. They are offered in exchange 
for that, a five per cent debenture 
which i.s free from income tax and 
death duties. Anybody who is looking 
for conservative investments and who 

• 

are exchanging their investments 
from one security to another should 
bear in mind that their present in
vestment is a Newfoundland Govern
ment investment which could hardly be 
offered on more generous terms. In 
my opinion, the present offer of the 
Government to h = lders of the four 
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per cent issue is really too generous, 
and I think they would be extremely 
fool,ish if they did nat take advantage 
of the terms offered and take the new 
L~an that is now being offered by the 
Government an~l take the five per 
een t b Jnds in the place of ·~hose they 
are giving out. I think that that 
view is borne out by all the consid
erations that can be given to it. 

I feel confidently certain that every 
member of this House-and it is our 
duty to do so-will boost our own 
loan to the maximum and I trust thtat 
the Finance Minister will be success
ful in getting the highest price for 
the loan-l1igl1er than he anticipated 
and far higher. 

Mr. Spealrer left the Chair. 
M. Smith took tl1e Chair of Com

mittee. 
1\Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman frcm the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had passed 
tl1e said Resolutions without amend
ment, and recommended the intro
duction of a Bill to give effect to the 
same. 

011 mJtion this report was received 
and adopted and tl1e Bill entitled "An 
.A ... ct in relation to the Raising of a 
Loan on the Credit of the Colony for
Certain Public Purposes" was intro
duced and read a first time, and it was 
ordered that the said Bill be read a 
second time presently. 

Whereupon with unanimous consent 
and on 1notion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance and Customs the Bill entitled 
"An Act in Relation to the Raising of 
a Loan on the Credit of the Colony for 
Certain Pu'blic Purposes" was read a 
seco11d time, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be referred to a Com
mittee of the Whole Hou.se presently. 

Whereupon with .unanimous consent 
and on moticn of Hon. the Minister of 
Fi11ance and CustJms, the House re
solved itself into a Committee of the 

Whcle to consider the Bill entitled "An 
Act in Relation to the Raising of a 
Loan on the Credit of the Colony for 
Certain Public Purposes." 

l\1r. Speaker left the Chair. 
M. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
lVI:r. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairn1an fr:m the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred and had pass
ed the said Bill vvithout amendment. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted anj it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time 
presently. 

Whereupon with unanimous consent 
and on moti:n of l-Ion. the Minister of 
Finance and Customs, the Bill entitled 
"An Act in Relation to the Raising of 
a Loan on the ·Credit of the Colony for 
Certain Pub ic PurpoJ;es·' was read a 

third time a11d pus.sGd, and it was or
dered that the said Bill be engrossed 
being entitled as a·bove, and that it be 
sent t3 the Legislative Council with 

• 
a message requesting the concurrence 
of that body in its provisions. 

The Minister of Marine and Fish
eries tabled the Annual Report of the 
Department of lVI:arine and Fisheries 
for the year 1929. 

The remaining Orders of the Day 
"\Vere def~rred. 

It was moved and seconded that vvhen 
the House rises it adj: tln until Thurs
day afterncon, 19th instant, at three 
of the clock. 

The House tl1en adjourned accord
ingly. 

THUR.SDAY, J1tne 19th, 1930. 
'I'he HOllS·e P-let ~t three of the clock 

in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

MR.~ STRONG.- lVIr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to prese11t a petition from the 
residents of White Bay for a sum of 
money to be applied to building a rail
way from the bJttcn1 of vVhite Bay tJ 
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the railroad. Personally, I think that the railway is absolutely essen~ial, as . 
when so much has been expended for 
highroads in the southern districts, 
which after all are .mostly for plea
sure purposes, that this road, which 
is so highly necessary, sh:;uld be at 
once attended to. It will be remem
bered that when the road was built . 
from Badger, although it was severely 
criticised at the time, it subsequently 
proved a great bocn to the fishermen, 
an.d I have no dOllbt the same will be 
the case with this road if completed. 

· Thi.s petition is signed by ·over 
twelve hundred electors from all parts 
of the district. The International Co. 
has built a road for over ten miles of 
the way, and as the total distance is 
only approximately fifteen miles, five 
miles is all that has to be entirely 
constructed. The ~company has built 
tl1is road for portaging their own sup
plies to Sandy Lalre. I respectfully 
submit that in a case of this kind 
\Vhere there are no means of com
munication whatever, this request 
should receive the deepest considera
tion and I respectfully submit that it 
be referred to the department to which 
it relates. 

lliR. SCiliMELL.-Mr. Speaker, as 
for nine years I was representative of 
the territory, on bJth sides of the 
district which is now White Bay but 
was formerly St. Barbe, I feel it my 
duty to say a word in support of Mr. 
Strong's petition. During the time 
that I represented the district not 
n1uch had been then done with regard 
to the Highroads, as that policy \Vas 
then only in . its initial stages, and 
was concentrating principally around 
Conception Bay. Now, however, other 
places have been linked up with the 
system. The entire Stlm requested by 
Mr. Strong's petition is not a large 
one. As the Company's activities ot 

Hampden are giving the district an 

industrial aspect, c ommunication 'vith 

lVIr. Strong pointed out. 
No district of its size has so little 

n1eans of communication. Fortunate
ly the Company has already eonstruct
ed a road for part of the distance, al
though for its own benefit of course. 
The coastal boats from the Treaty 
Shore all call at Hampden, and if this 
road were built passengers could m::>
tor from there to Howley or Mc
Gregor and thus . save considerab~e 

tin1e on their way to St. John's. Be
sides this would be a means of giving 
the people 8f the district contact with 
the Olltside world, which is an aspect 
of the question which always appealed 
to me. I feel sure that when the 
money is allocated for the various dis
tricts White Bay will receive due con
sideration, and that this r~oad from 
I-Iampden to Sandy Lake will be short
ly completed. 

~I NI~·TER OF AGRICULTUR.E 
AND MINES.-Mr. Speaker, I don't 
think it is necessary for me to speak 
in favor 0f this petition after all that 
h.as been said by previous speakers. 
lVly only reason for doing so is because 
I have the bitter experience of travel
ling over that country in bad weather 
and consequently know what it is like. 
A good road w:;uld do much to do away 
with the rigors of travelling through 
that country, besides being of ines
timable benefit, as Mr. Scammell 
pointed out, to the people from the 
Treaty Shore. I am very heartily in 
fav or of the petition. 

MR. SKANES,- Mr. Speaker, I 'vish 
also to join with the previous speak
ers in supporting the petition from this 
sadly neglected district 

NOTICE OF QUESTION 
~IR. TOBIN.-To ask Hon. the Min

ister of Justice to lay on the table of 
the House eJpy of the Grand Jury's 
presentment in regard to the Peniten
tiary, delivered to the Supreme Court 
during the Fall Session 1929 of that 
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Court, and to make a stat·ement to 
the House as to the reasons why the 
prisoners therein mentioned were not 
tried f<) r such a long period, and also 
to state \vhether since that date any 
similar conditions have existed. 

MR. TOBIN.-To ask the Minister 
of Agriculture and Mines to lay on the 
table of the House a list of Fire War
dens appointed during the season of 
1929, also 1930, in the District of St. 
J ol1n's East (Extern. 

MR. BYRNE.-'T<:> ask the Minister 
of Agriculture and Mines to lay on the 
table of the House a statement giving 
the name and address of all Fire 
Wardens apointed by his Department 
in the Di.strict of St. Mary's since 
April, 1929, said statement to sho\v the 
amount of money paid to each Warden 
and to state the terribory assigned to 
each Warden, and to table a copy of 
a ll reports sent to his Department by 
said Wardens. 

lliiNISTER OF AGRICULTUR.E & 
JIINES.~Mr. Speaker, I beg leave to 
table the information asked for by 
the hon. r.nember for St. John's East. 

Nicholas Grace, St. Mary's to Path 
E!nd, $2.00 day. 

Rh,Jdy Lee, Riverh·ead, St. lVIary's, 
$2.00 day.' 

Wm. Daley, St. Joseph's, $2.00 day. 
Patrick Ryan, Mussel Pond, $2.00 

day. 
• 

Wm. Hurley, Salmonierl North 
$50.00 season. 

John Power, St. Mary's, $100.00 
season. 

Thos. Walsh, St. Joseph's Salmon
}_er, $100.00 seaso·n. 

Frank Parrott, Salmonier, $2.00 day. 
Aiden St. Croix, St. Vincent's, 

$100.00 seas·on. 
Arthur Hicks, Salmonier to Peak 

House, $100.00 season. 

Richard Meaney, Colinet to the 
Mountain, Pla·centia Rd., $100.00 sea
son. 

Jas. J. Waddleton, Trepassey, $2.00 
day. 

Denis O'Leary, Portugal Cove South 
and within radius of eight miles, $1.35 
day. 

Wm. Walsl1, Halfway House, Sal
monier, $100.00 season. 

NOTE- All fire wardens' repo:rtt.s 
made direct to Chief Woods Ranger, 
Port Blandford, B.B. 

Fire Wardens, 1930. 
Rhody Lee, Riverl1ead, St. Mary's . 

$2.00 day. 
Wm. Daley, St. Joseph's, $2.00 day. 
Thos. Walsh. St. Joseph's, $2.00 day. 
Patk. Ryan, Mussel Pond, $2 00 day. 
Wm. Hurley, Salmonier North, $2.00 

day. 
John Power, St. Mary's, $2.00 day. 
Franlt Parr,J tt, Salmonier, $2.00 day. 
Arthur Hick.s, Salmonier to Peak 

House, $2.00 day. 
Aiden St. Croix, St. Vincent's, $2.00 

day. 
Richard Meaney, Colinet to the 

Mountain, Placentia Rd., $2.00 day. 
J._ J. Waddleton, Trepassey, $2.00 

day. 
Edward Kennedy, Shoal Point, Tre

passey, $2.00 day. 
Thos. Pennell, N. W. River, Trepas

sey (resigned May 31st) $2.00 day. 
vVlilliam Did.ham, Colinet towards 

Whitbourne, $2 0() day. 
I 

Michael O'Keefe, Colinet t~owards 

Salmonier, $2.00 day . 
Nichola.s Grace, St. Mary's to Path 

End, $2.00 day. 
Denis O'Leary, Portugal Cove South 

and within radius of eight miles $2.00 
day. .,. 

NOTE-All 'fire wardens' repor\ts 
made direct to Chief Woods Ranger: 
Port Blandford, B.B. 

MR. BYRNE.--T·o ask the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries to lay on . the 
table of the House a statement show
ing how much public m<) ney was sent 
from his Department to the District 
of St. Mary's from November 15th: 
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. 1928, to date giving (a nan1e of per
son to whom mJI1ey was sent; (b) 
amount; (c) for wha~ purp~Jse; (d) 
date money sent. 

lliiNISTER MARINE AND FISli
ERIES.-Mr. Speaker, I beg to lay on 
the table of the II::luse the informa
tion aslred for: 
ltlarilte Works!) St. 1\I~ ry's-1929.:·30~ 

June 13129, B ··wring Bros., Ltd., 
St. lVIary's, B jP Rop2. etc.-$78.10. 

Loa11 1929 
June 20, Mel. Btl~land, Mus·selpond, 

Repairs break,va~;er-$200.00. : 
July 19, Geo. Devereaux, Trepassey. 

Breakwater Lo,ver C2ast-$500.00. 
Sept. 16, A. OsmDni, St. Mary's, 

Labor, etc., for wharf-$1,235.65. 
Sept. 23, Nfid. Rail,vay, St. Mary·s, 

B.P. Freight-$20.86. 
Sept. 23-Jos. De~urey, St. Mary's, 

B.P. Freight-$12.00. 
Seplt. 26, Bowring Bros. Ltd. St. 

lVIary's, B.P. Iron, etc.-$110.36. · 
Sep. 30, Nfid. Railway, St. Mary's , 

B.P. Spil{e.s-$1.96. 
Sept. 30, A. Osmond, St. Mary's, 

Labor on Wharf-$1,235.70. 
Oct. 15, A.. o~m~nd, St. \M'aryt;s, . . 

Repairs Wharf.-$1,155.60. 
Oct. 15, Thos. Butler, St. Mary's, B. 

P. Lumber for Wharf-$245.00. 
Oct. 15, Joseph Devine, St. Mary's, 

B.P. Bolts, etc.-$92.50. 
Oct. 1.4.-A. Osmond, St. Mary's. 

Labor and truck hire-$264.00. 
Oct. 14, Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. 

Mary's, Iron and Nails-$479.29. 
Oct. 28, A. Osmond, St. Mary's, B. 

P.-L·abor, etc.-$3.034.65. 
Oct. 28, A. Osm<Jnd, St. Mary's, B. 

·P. Services and truclr hire-$204.00. 

Oct. 31, Jas. Fagan, St. Mary's, B. 
P. Landing Freight- $7.30. 

Nov. 4, Philip Wall, St. Mary's, B. 
. P. Smithing- $40.98. 

Nov. 4, A. Osmond, St. Mary's, B. 
P. LabJr and 'Expenses-$585.80. 

Nov. 7, A. Osmond, St. Mary's, Lin1e 
and Salary- $81.00. 

· Nov. 18, Bowring Bros:~ L~d, St. 
} 

Mary's, B.P. Iron and Nails-$2~0.94. 
]IR. BYRNE ... -To ask the Minister 

of Marine and Fisheries to lay on the 
table of the I-I·ouse a detailed st:lte
Inent of all public 111oney sent to the 
District of Hr. Main by his Depart-
ment from November 15th, 1928, to 
elate, the said si·a t enl.ent to s11ow the 
name of person or persons to 
vvh·:m money was sent, purpose for 
which said money \vas to be expend
ed, giving amount in each case, and 
to table a copy of th3 official returns 
in each case. 

lliR. BYRNE.-·To aslr the Min~ster 
of Public \Vorks to lay on the t:1.ble 
of the House a statement in detail 
of all public monies sent t<:> the di8-
trict of Hr. Main from November 15th, 
1928, to date, said statement tq give 
tl1e na1ne of person or persons tn 

whom money was sent, and to table 
e~py of all returns for same. 

MR. BYRNE.~-·To ask the Min~ster 
of Public Worlrs to lay on the table 
of the House a copy of all returns 
and other doCllments in relations to 
all public monies sent by his depart
ment to I the District of St. Mary's, 
fr<)m November 15th, 1928, to date. 

lliR. EMERSON.-To ask the Min
ister of Public Worlrs to table state
ment showing: 

(1) The amounts of all grants al
located to the District of Hr. Grace 
since January 1st, 1929, to whom al
located and by wh<~m expende1, witl1 
cor:>ies of complete returns for all 

MR. EMER,SON.- To ask the Min
ister of Public Work~: 

(1) . The cost of reconditi:)ning 
Water Street during 1929. 

(2) Under whose supervision was 
same expended . 

(3) An101111t charged by ~ighroads 
c~:mmission for use of ma.ch
inery in connection therewith. 

( 4) Names of all supervisors, fore-
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' 
men, pit bosses, and · amounts 
paid each. 

(5) How much was paid for water
ing service in connection with 
said work and to whom pa~d. 

{6 Have returns for this publ:c ex
penditure been pJsted in a pub
lic place, if not why not. 

MR. EMERSON.-To ask the Min
inster of Marine and Fisheries to 
table statement .sho,ving in deta·l a1l 
amounts allocated to the town of 
B3twood in the District of Grand 
Falls since Janutry 1st, 1929, the 
11ame -o f Commissioner and copy of 
Teturns received for such expenditure. 

MR. EMERSON.-To ask the Min .. 
ister of Public Works to table a state
ment showing in detail all amounts 
allocated to the town of Botwood i11 
tb.e District of Grand Falls since 
Ja11uary 1st, 1929, the name of C~om .. 
1nissioner and copy of return.s re
ceived for . such expenditure. 

lliR. E]IERSON.-To aslc the Hon. 
tl1f-\ Colonial Secretary to table on be
half of the Railway Commission, state
ment showing details ·Of expenditure 
on a new freigl1t shed on the public 
wharf at Bot\vood during 1929. 

MR. BENNETT.-To ask the Minis
ter of Agriculture and Mine.s to lay on 
the table of the House copies ,of all 
Camp Inspectors' reports from Sep
tember 1st, 1929, to date. 

11IR. BENNETT.- To ask the Minis
ter of Agriculture and Mines to ~ay on 
the table of the HouHe a list of Fire 
Wardens appointed during the season 
of 1929, als ::> 1930, in the District of 
St. John's West (Extern). 

1\IR. BENNETT.-To ask tl1e I-Ion. 
Minister of Justice: 

(1) 'Vhat amoun~ts of money were 
paid to Magi~trat Hawco for 
visiting Conception Harbor for 
e:1urt purposes for quarters ,end
itlg December, 1929; March, 
1.930, and to date for the qu.arter 
ending June 30tll, 1930. 

(2) \Vhat amounts of monE.'y 'vere 
paid for the caretaking, ·rerair
ing and cleaning, giving each 
separate, for the Court I-Iouses 
at Hr. lVIain and Conception, 
during 1929 and up to date 
1930. 

(3) What quantity of coal was sup
plied to the C<~ urt Hou : e at H. 
Main., and the Court House at 
Conception duri11g the same 
perior~s, and by whom supplied, 
showing cost of same delivered. 

( 4) !Has the Department of Justice 
discontinued the nearing of the 
cases on the north end ~of the 
district at Con_ception Harbor 
Court House, and if so, why. 

(5) If hearing cases at Conception 
Court House has not been dis
continued, why have litigants 

• 
had t·J go to Holyrood to have 
ca.ses heard. 

MR. BENNETT_-Tel ask the Hon. 
the Minister of Finance and Custcms: 

(1) To lay on the table of the House 
a s~atement showing amount ·of 
Cus~toms du~ties collecte1 at 
Conception during the year 
1929 and up to date 1930, show
ing the names of the . p€rsons 
paying the same and amounts 
paid by each. 

(2) What i.s the salary of the Cus
~toms Officer at Concepti,on. 
What amount, if any, has been 
paid him on aCOllnt of expenses 
during 1929 and up to date 1930. 

lliR. WINTER.-To ask Hon. the 
Colonial Secretary: What are the 
names of, and salaries paid to, the 
Relieving Officers at Renews, Ferry
land, Calvert, Cape Broyle, Tor's 
Cove, Witless Bay and Bay Bulls. 
What were the amo11nts expended by 
them respectively since June 30th, 
1929, to date. 

lliR. WINTER.- To ask Hon. the 
Colonial Secretary: On whose recom
n1endation was the Relieving Officer 

• 

J 
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at Ferryland changed. What was the 
reason fJr the change. What is the 
name o'f the present Relieving Officer 
and what salary does he receive. 

.. 
l\IR. WINTER .• ~To ask Hon. the 

Mini.ster of Justice: What was the 
cost of sending the Police Authori~ties 

to Calvert during 1.929 in relation to 
the smuggling of liquor; also if any 
had b·een found, what proceedings were 
taken, and what fines were imposed. 

MR. WINTER.-To ask the l\Iinister 
of Marine and Fisheries. What are the 
official duties of Arthur Hearn, Bay 
Bulls; whcvt sala.ry d<Jes he receive; 
what perquisites; what were his 
traveling expenses for last year. 
What was tl1e cost of the whistling 
buoy at Renews Rock last }'ea.r. What 
amount . was paid, and to whom, at 
Renews for attending to whistling 
buoy. Is whistling buoy still there. 
When was last salary paid. 

MR. EARLE.-To ask H:n. the 
Colonial S·ecretary if the St. John's 
Municipal Council has approached the 
Government within the past year with 
a request for legislation in connection 
with the City Charter, and if so to 
table all correspondence and docu
ments& in connection therewith. 

lliR. WINTER.-To ask the Minister 
of Agriculture and Mines: 

(a) To lay on the table of the House 
a detailed statement showing: 

(1) The amounts p.aid for travelling 
and other expenses ,of each of 
the five Agricultural Commis
sioners from the time of their 
appointment to date. 

(2) What are their salaries, and out 
of what fund they are being 
paid. 

(3) What duties have been assigned 
to each Comn1issioner. 

(3) The dates of their respective ap
. pointments. 

(5) If it is cJrrect that they are 
e11gaged in the formulation of 
a new agricultural policy, and 

if he, as Minister has been con
sulte·d by the Commissioners re
garding same. 

{b) Whether leave of absence was 
granted Mr. K. Brown, M.H.A., to per
mit hjm to canvas the district of 

· Lewisp.orte in the interest of the 
Government Candidate during the re
cent by-election, and to state wheth·er 
it is the intention of the Department to 
pay him his salary during he time he 
was absent from his duties. 

(c) If any pers·on has been appoint
ed to the position of D·eputy Minister 
of Agriculture since June 1st, 1929, 
and if so, give the name ~of such per
son and the duties assigned to him. 

(d) To table a statement showing 
all amounts paid by his Department 
tor printing and advertising fron1 
1st, 1929, to date, giving the names of 
persons or firms receiving same, and 
the amounts paid in each case. 

(e) To table a state.ment sh.owing 
the contingencies account of his De
partment from July 1st, 1929, to date. 

(f) To table a statement showing 
the amount paid for stationery from 
Ju,y 1st, 1929, to date, and to wh·om 
such amounts were paid. 

(g) To table a statement showing 
the number of accidents occurring in 
mines from January 1s~t, 1929, to date, 
giving the nature of such accident in 
each case, and whether an enquiry 
\tvas made and a report. 

(h) Give the names of all licensees 
or persons in p.ossession of licenses 
to cut wood for pulp or lumber pur
poses on the three mile limit from 
July 1st, 1929, ~to date, and to tab,·e all 
returns received from such pers.ons= 
or copies thereof, distinguishing the 
purposes for which the timber was 
cut in each case,· and in case of pulp 
wood the name of the ~Company pur
chasing same. 

Mr. Emerson gave notice of ques
tion. 
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P ursuant to notice and on motion . of 
H o11. the Minister of Finance and Cus
t oms the House resolved itself into a 
Comn1ittee of the Whole to consider 
certain Resoluti~ns in relation to the 
...L\.mendment of the Income Tax Act, 
1929. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Commi ~te·3 

rep: rted that tl1ey had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave ~to 

sit again on to-morrow. 
On motion this report was received 

and adopted and it was ordered that 
the Committee have leave to sit again 
en to-morrow. 

Hon. the Colonial Secretary tabled 
Report of the Operation of the New
foundland Railway for the Year end
ed June 30th, 1929. 

Pursuant to order and on motion 
of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs, the House resolved itself 
into a Committee of the Whole to con
sider the Bill entitled "An Act in Re
lation to the Amendment of the Act 
19 George V., Chapter 18, entitled 'An 
Act Relating to the Raising of a Loan 
on ~the Credit of the Col,ony for Cer
tain Public Purposes.'" 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
1Vrr. Smith took the Chair of Com
. tt n11. .. ee. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
lVIr. Chairman, It seems to me that we 
are spending more money than ever. 
I have no objection to the Government 
taking over $140,000, but I do object 
to giving them the right to spend as 
they think fit from capital account 
$319,000. 

lliR .• EMERSON.-Mr. Chairman, I 
\VJuld like to remark that since the 
resolutions which were deferred some 
few days ago, the amounts which were 
to be disposed of were analyzed. Ac-

' 

cordi~g to my figures, the present 
Government since November, 1928, has 
expended some\vhere in the vicinity of 
a mil ion d J llars taken from balances 
left by previous Governments, and in 
a large measure were 11sed in the 
revenue account and that perhaps is 
the reason why in the loan bill they 
are not asl{ing for a further million. 
rrhere is one instance which I would 
like to draw to the attention of the 
H Juse and that is last year while the 
Loan Bill did not state what was to be 
expended on the Highroads, the Min
ister said that it was contemplated , 

to spend $750,000. I can assure the 
Hon. Minister that not only $750,000 
"'\\l'as spent but actually in fact $1,300,-
000; $800,000 of last year's loan and 
$400,000 more tal{en from ~other 

loans. Now they are asking to legal
ize the taking of money from other 
loans for purposes such as this. 

HON MINISTER FINANCE AND 
(

1USTO)IS .. - $300,000 I think. 
MR. EllER.SO~.-A mere bagatelle. 

Dealing now with the amendment ta 
19 Geo. V, Cap. 18 (Reads) There is 
another or1e , 18 Geo. V., Cap. 18 
(Reads). Under ordinary circum
stances these are sought from loans, 
but this year the Minister in a very 
111ild voice asks for $5,000,000 when he 
should have demanded $6,000,000. He 
has these two bills in his p,ocket and 
he says, well, what does it matter, 
I'm going to spend a million more, 
anyway. He gets this advantage, he 
complains of previous governments : 
of the heavy public debt, while he is 
in the fortt1nate · position to find 
$1,000;,000 in the Treasu:ry. He is 
spending money which others had not 
spent. 

I have no objection to this, but he 
should have admitted the error of his 
'vays and clean up all balances and 
let us kn::lw where we stand. We 
don't know today what money re
mains but we do know that the Min-

• 

• 
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ister has three or four hundred thou
sand to play with ~nd next year he 
"\Vill come in and get a f:rm Of abso
lution in this connection. I submit 
that he should clean liP all balances so 
that we may know the true financial 
pos ition of · the cotlntry. A t th e pres
ent time we have these secret funds 
in the vault and they are only pro
duced at E:xecutive meetings and there 
is no Act of Parliament to justify it 
We are no"\v seeking three quarters 
of a milli:Jn to bolster up the Minis-

. ter of Public Works. He tried to 
steal $1.000.00 from my District, it 

' 

might be that it is one of these thou-
sands. If we spent l1alf a million in 
that way last year why n:Jt two or 
five millions. I am not complaining, 
but it is perfectly absurd to raise a 
loan for a specific purpose if there are 
balances left wl1ich are not cleared 
up. I suggest that "\Vl1atever amounts 

· are left over be deducted from the 
present Loa11 Bill and if the Minister 
"\vants money let him go to the Audi
t : r General and not let money be piling 
·up as they have been doing since 1922 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTO~IS.----It goe~ back furtl1er; .it 
goes bacl{ to 1898. 

MR. EM.ERSON.-They ought to be 
cleaned up. 

HON. MINISTE~R l ., INANCE AND 

he is a cog, to be able to say that he 
will not do it again, but I submit that 
instead of introducing loan resolu
tions year after year he ought to get 
clear of the capital money which is 
still in the Treasury and reduce his 
l.Jans by that amount. I really would 

. 
like to know \Vhat the truth is about 
$1.43,000 which was spent out of the 
1927 loan. There are several ques
tiJilS in connection with an answer tc 
No. 10 to be put to the Minister. 
R a ther than delay by dealing with it 
now, I suggest that at least one of 

the bills wl1ich are now before the 
House be deferred to give us an op
p~rtlln.ity to discuss it. 
HO:N.~ :rtiiNISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS.----Mr. Chairman, I thinlr I 
can almost answer that question. If 
I am not mistaken that $143,000 that 
was lying to the credit of the Railway 
in the Post Office Department; some 
of it had been carrying ~on for two or 
three years. If it had to go into the 
General Account of ~the Colony for 
1928-29 it would have shown the de
ficit $143,000 greater, but th·e Auditor 
General l1andled it in that w ay. It 
was really f: : r subsidies for steamers .. 
HO~. LE~t\DER OF OPPOSI TION 

- That tl1e Post Office ought to have 
been paying. 

HON. ]IINISTER FINANCE AND 

cu~~TOlliS.-There 'is money there CUSTOMSL-The Post Office had not 

since 1898. 

MR. E}IERSON.-Will you spend 
that in Placentia East? But the point 
I make is this, it is a grave error to 
be piling up am0unts like this and 
l1ave the Minister asking for loans 
"\Vhen he does n Jt need them. Amounts 
left over like this turn over no in-

. I 

teres t, while we pay five per cent. 
As I say, this is not a criticism of 

been paying; that had been going on 
for some time. 

I-ION. LEA·DE.R · OF OPPOSITION, 
--Last year they should have been 
given credit for the payment of this 
$143 ,000. 
. HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS- The Railway was given 
eredit when tl1e amount was pa id. 

HON. LEADE.R OF OPPOSITIO~. 

t h e present government; it is a criti- - Last year the Post Office paid the · 
cism of a system that has gro,vn up r egular subsidy. 
o·ver a number of years. The Miniso4 HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
ter has nat yet obtained sufficient cono4 CUSTOMS.___:Mr. CI1airman, the hon . 
trol ::; f tl1e political n1achine of \Vl1icl1 n1ember for Placentia suggested that -
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we should pass two and leave one on 
the Order Paper for tomorrow. Fol
lo,ving the line of argument of :Ly[r. 
Emerson next year we will justify our 
legal · action. For instance, next year, 
the railway will possibly have a de
fi cit again. I would not want to say 
that, but there is a lot of expenditure 
in connection with the railway going 
on from time to time; that money will 
n.ot be spent for anything else but 
the railway. It was originally intend
ed for tl1c railway, this $500,000. 

HON. LEADER Ol_, OPPOSITION. 
-.P~·bout r a ilroad expenditure from July 
1st, ·1929, the latest figures we have, 
including the votes, they have spent 
on capital account alone $1,500,000. 

I O AJ. 1\IINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMSC>~We have re-railed the 
\Vl1ole division. We have not spent 
that $450,000. 

HON. LEADE.R OF OPPOSITION. 
- My idea is that the yote should be 
for $140,000, and to allow $320,000 to 
stand against that loan amount . . 

r~~,T') MINI STER FINANCE AND 
· CUSTOI\I.S.- The Bill is passed. I am 
11ot trying to put anything across . 
When Mr. Emerson was speaking he 
said l1e had no objection to two pass
ing and leaving one for tomorr:Jw. 
1:-~e 'vanted some information on the 
$240,000. I promised to get that in .. 
formation. I am prepared to leave 
two Bills there until to-morrow. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION. 
- Mr. Chairman, To credit of operating 
expen.se $319,000 is misleading. Next 
year the railroad will come out square 
w"ith the assistance of $319,000; in any 
case it will be to the benefit. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
C TSTOMS.- No; that $319,000 will be 
earmarked by the Auditor General f.or 
ra~~~way purposes. If the railway re
quires anything ~on capital account; 
~l1ey will have have to apply for it; 
th e Government will decide whether 
t l1ey \viii give it to them or not; but 

that is not sent to the railway to spend 
as they wish. It is held in the Treas
ury; it cannot go out without the sig_ 
nature of the Auditor General. W·e 
are not going to hand that over to 
the railway; it is kept in the Treasury. 
For instance, they may want rolling 
stock, and the GJvernment agrees to 
give them the m3ney; the stock cost 
$75,000; they · will take it out of that . 
Tl1e railway are contemplating lifting 
the track to make it better for snow. 
That \Vill cost considerable money. If 
we require any m Jney we will talie it 
out of that $31.9 .000 for this purpose 
vVe are not handing $319,000 over to 
the railway to spend as they like. 

HON. LEADE.R OF OPPOSITION, 
- That is in the Bank now; what in
terest? 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOJJISe- We ,get three per cent. 

I-ION. LEADE~R 0}_, OPPOSITION. 
- We are paying five; would it not 
be better to deduct off the loan $319,
·ooo and borrow that much less. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.- If I followed Mr. Emer
son we should be borrowing $6,000,000 
instead of $5 .0JO,OOO. 

liON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION. 
- You need the money. 

MR. ElliER.§OXo- Y Ju are asking 
for $5,000,000 when you have got this 
money in the Banli paying three per 
cent, and y011 a~,.e going to offer money 
to the public and pay five. 
IIO~. MIN~STER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS.- ! 'vould like to see some 
c11e else do it better. 

RON. LEADEIR OF OPP.OSITION. 
- I d.A1n't think that is good business ~ 

to bori~w money at five per cent and 
loan at three. 

RON. 1IINISTER l.,I~ANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.- I agree from a commer
cial standpoint that that specific pay
ment may not be g ood business; if we 
required mo11ey f Jr anything else we 
would have to go to the Bank and 

• 

• 
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raise a temporary loan. Where the · views, and sJ did the hon. mem~ber 

Auditor General refused to allow for Placentia. East \vitll reference to 
money to be transfered by Minute of trying to raise some mo11ey locally. It 
Council the Government had to go has been drawn to my attention that 
to the Bank and raise a temporary 
loan and pay six per cent. We don't 
want to be placed in that position. I 
don't say we will will have to go, 

' but in case we were placed in that 
po3ition that \vo:.1ld be our trouble 
then. 

HON. LEADE~R 01, OPPOSITION 
-I think when applying for $5,000,000 
it would seem l.ilre foreseeing any· 
thing you were lil{ely to require. I 
don't se,e the point on the off chance 
to let $319,000 stay there at a lo\V 
rate of interest. I say apply this to 
reduce the loan. 

MR. EMER,SON.-Mr. Chairman, I 
must say that I think the relation 
between the Bank and the Government 
ought to be en a better footing. I 
think that the Bank has huge bal
ances from time to time to the credit 
of departments upon which they get 
no interest, yet if a department over
draws it is charged interest. It may 
be all right in connection with com
mercial enterprises, because the 
banks have to suffer losses when 
eom·mercial enterprises fail, but I do 
think that the Bank ought to treat us 
better. When we have huge balances 
we ought to be getting interest at the 
same rate which tl1ey charge when 
we have overdrawn. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE A~D 

CUSTOMS.- How can we do any bet
ter? 

MR. EMER.SON.-You.. can.. con
vince them very easily by threaten
ing to move the account into another 
bank. 

HO~. lliiNISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.- ! am glad of this dis
cussion. While I ·am on my feet , 
l\1r. Speaker, I will take th·e same op
portunity of making a couple of re
marks. Yotl kindly concurred in my 

some brokers have been advertising 
for people to give them their bonds 
and they will look after their business. 
T0 try to get people to give them 
their bonds they tell them they will 
get 11ew bonds at five per cent. That 
matter was drawn to my attention 
today by Mr. Keating, the Deputy Mill
ister of Finance. I immediately got 
in touch with the company and told 
them that we had nothing to do in tl1at 
line; that if anyone was to get the 
benefit of this loan we did not want a 
third party; we were able to do the 
business as well as the brokers. I 
appreciate their position. I also told 
them that I intended to say this in the 
I-Iouse this afternoon and I wanted 
to tell them in advance that the Gov
ernment does not require the assist
ance of brokers to exchange private 
bonds. They are able to do it them
selves. 

I say also I would lilre it to be 
placed directly or indirectly to the 
peopl'J that brokers who are influen
cing them to give them their bonds 
in order that they may do the neces
sary business for them in the way of 
exchange, . . are only doing it because 
they hope to make a c 8uple of dollars 
out of them on every hundred; their 
idea being that any balance of this 
loan which will be raised abroad by 
a loan being advertised, that these 
brokers may have conections abroad. 
If the loan went over 98 in London or 
Montreal the people would sell to the 
broker at 98 1-2 and he, in turn, will 
probably sell to the same people at 
100. Therefore, people who m ight be 
inclined to give their b onds to the 
broker will be no better off. They 
will be in a better position to co1ne t9 
the Finance Department and exchange 
their bonds. They will get no com-
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1n ission off tl1e broker. He is going to 
charge them for bonds which he is 
going to sell them in the future. I 
say this· now without any ill-feeling. 
I don't think the papers intend to give 
any space to this matter and person
ally I don't care whether they do ~or 

nJt. I have taken better steps to see 
tl1at it will be advertised other than 
thru the medium of a prejudiced press. 

HO:N. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
-The Telegram mentioned it twice. 
I spol{e to them and they told me they 
\YOuld. You will probably see it this 
aftern:on. There is The Watchman, 
a 11ewspaper with a circulation of 
about 4,000 copies, which I feel sure 
would be only too glad to advertise 
the loan. 

HON) MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CliSTOMS-I would be afraid that if 
we advertised in The Watchman vve 
\Yonld only get about 25c. for the loan. 

l'IR, EMERSON.-1Mr. Chairman, 
several daY$ ago questions were aske.d 
the Minister of Public Works and the 
Chief Ccmmissioner of the Highrcads 
concer:~·ng cer-tain expenditures o ~i 
large amounts of m:Jney and it was 
felt then and is still felt that the 
Resolutions should not be passed with
out an explana.tion from him o: the 
expenditure of $200,000 on the High
roads from Whitb ::: urne to Terrence-
ville. · 

The second next item is an expendi
ture of a sum of money for cranes, 
machinery, machine shops, etc., and in 
answer to a question asked a reply 
was tabled that no contracts had been 
made for tl1ese items. I think this 
H Juse is entitled to an explanation of 
these large amounts and I think that 
tl1e Minister of Public Works should 
inform the House how the necessity 
arose that made the expenditure of an 
extra $200,000.00 necessary. 

llllNISTER 01~ PUBLIC " rORKS.
In reply to tl1e Hon. Member for Pla
cei1tia W·est .... 

]JR. EMERSO~ .-I would like to 
dravv the h:norable gentleman's at
tention to the fact that Mr. Murphy 
is the representative for Placentia 
West and he strongly objects to being 
continually mixed up \Vith me. 

JIINISTER OF PCBLIC "l'rORKS.
Mr. Chairman, in future I will address 
the member as Member for Placentia 
East. I knovv he is one of the wise 
men of the East. His qtlestions are 
difficult tJ answer, but after the 
Highrcads worlr \Vas in operation last 
year and after the contracts had been 
awarded the fishery in Trinity Bay 
turned out to be very poor and it was 
impossible to close down the work on 
the r·Jads. The Government found if 
necessary to keep the roads open to 
give the men work. 

I feel sure that the member for 
Placentia East will agree with me 
that it would l1ave been wrong to 
l1ave closed down tl1e work on the 
roads and leave these men to starve. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION( 
- Mr. Chairman, but surely the High
rJads Commission had some precon
ceived plan of the worlr they were 
contemplating doing and should have 
known how much they would have to 
spend on same. The amount of one 
and a quarter million dollars seems 
t::l me to be an exorbitant amount to 
spend on the Highroads. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC 1VORKS.
It is incorrect to state that one and a 
quarter millon dollars was spent. 
The amount was $1,125,000.00. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
The amount as shown is actually 
$1,235 000 . . 
~IIXISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.

There is some mistake somewhere. 

MR. EMERSON.- Mr. Chai.rman, 
may I point out to the Hon. Minister 
that in August last ~year when the 
money to be expended on the Whit
bourne-Terrenceville Road was ex
hausted that he must have applied 
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to the Government f:::r more m::lney to 
continue this work. What we \Vant to 
know is vvhat money you did expend 
and was it after August that you spent 
that money. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORI{S.-· 
It might have been September. 

M&. EMERSON.-Mr. Chairman, it 
is extraordinary to think of llS poor 
men dealing with hundreds of thau
sands of dollars and hear that appar· 
ently nobody can tell us h:;w and 
\Vlly this money was used, neither the 
Minister of Finance or the Minister 
of Public Worlrs apparently knows the 
manner of this expend·iture. 

HON. ]IINISTER FINANCE AND. 
CUST'OMS.-Mr. Chairman, in answer 
to my honorable friend I would like 
to say that this expenditure on High
roads began in 1924 when the mem
bers of this House voted $2,000,000.00 

to be spent on Highroads in various 
sections of the country. Up to that 
time no large amounts had been spent 
on the Highroads, the people went to 
the fishery and earned their living i.n 
that manner. In Placentia and Con
ception Bays the people have since 
given up the fishery and · went to work 
on the roads and have continued to do 
so year after year, and it naturally fol
lowed that their gear, traps, lines, 
boats, etc., have r,otted from lying up 
and these people are without .the es-

. sentials necessary to prosecute the 
fishery and have had to earn their liv
ing exclusive of the fishery. That 
has been happening year after year 
and the same .thing happened again 
last year, with the result that the 
Government had to either ·give these 
people work or feed them, and we 
thought that w·e were doing the best 
when we put them to work on the 
roads. 

Every man is now looking for w0rk 
on .the roads ·and tl1e question that 
we are continually asked is when will 
the work on the roads commence. 

Placentia at one time was one of 
the largest fishing settlements in tl1e 
country, but at present if one go8s 
down there it is almost impossible t:J 
get a bit of fish for one's luncl1. 

But there is the position. There 
is no use trying to vvinlr i.t out o~ 

sight. Last year the m.oney had to be 
founti to keep the men to work an 1 
that is what happened in relation tJ 
the me~ from Terrenceville, Whit
bourne and adjacent settlements 
Money had to be found out of t::~-

loan and we admit that we had t8 
spend tvvo or three hundred thou san -1 
dollars on highroads. But that 1\:ind 

of thing started in 1924, and annually 
now you will see a certain class of 
men who will come and say to you 
"\Vhen is the road work going to 
stg,rt ?' That applies to the members 
of the Opo,:)sition as well as to the 
members of the Government. 

Personally I have always been hos
tile to the starting of ro.ad work lle
fore July inon!th, in order to get the 
men to the fishery. Consequent~y, we 
have had to go out of our own dis
trict to get men to ·go to W8rk on the 
highroads. That is why the Minister 
of Public Worl{S is accused of having 
frittered away moneys, and we do not 
want to spend four hu11dred th~ausand 

d.ollars if we can get men to vvorl{ 
somewhere else . 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITIO~.
Mr. Chairman, even if we have got 
plenty of money to spend on high
roads, I do not see why men should 
be enticed aw.ay fr,om the fishery. 
Has i.t come to pass wh€n we got +.o 
g.o all over the world to get people 
to build roads for us, and even then 
at such small returns for the money 
spent, as has been shown by the re
turns frJm Trinity Bay South. 

lliiNISTER OF Pl~BLIC WORKS • .-
Mr. Chairman, I would like to point 
out that we took good care not to in
duce people to go from the fishery be-
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cause \Vhen we started the Go.:: bies 
a nd Fortune Bay Roads we l1ad de
liberat ely held off until we found that 
the great bulk of men had gone fisl1-
ing. But unfortunately, the people 
in that section of Trinity Bay exper-I
enced the worst fishery. in a lifetime 
an d, with the approaching winter, we 
had to take .care of these people who 
were not in a position to care for 
themselves and families. No doubt the 
situation is a very deplorable ~ne 

\Ve cannot econ~:mically handle It 
The cost of roads last year was l1i~;h. 

er than under normal conditions, !lnd 
it is a situation that I am afraid we 
&.re going to be faced with ~the com
ing summer. 

The half million dollars which is 
earmarked for highr.oads will not be 
sufficient, if we are to spread our
selves all over the .country as last 
year. I think, Sir, that a mistake 
'vas made in the first place in 1928 
by spreading the work of the High
r oads C·ommission all over the coun
t ry and trying to build roads in so 
many districts. I think i.t is really a 
m.atter now to define \Vhat the func
t ion of the Commission is and will be. 

MR. QUINTON.-Mr. Chairman! 
With regard .to the policy of the 
Highroads C·ommission I do not know 
what the experience of members 
north of Trinity Bay has been,· but I 
k now that in my district ~the condi
t ion of things is deplorable. I think 
that the sn1all gr.an.t 've get, for main 
lines in particular, is utterly inade
quate, and, apart from the usefulness 
of trunk lines and highroads, there 
sh ould be sufficient allocated for the 
purpose ,of linking up one settlement 
with another, because theTe is a con
siderable amoun.t of traffic from one 
p lace to another in these places. I 
speak, sir, for my own district and I 
reiterate tl1at my constituents are 
n eglected so far as the c onvenience 
of highroads are concerned, and in 

common \Vith otl1er districts tllrougll
Otlt the country, I think that we are 
entiled to at least some c:::nsideration 
from the grant for highroads. 

MR. E~IER.SONj-Mr. Chairman, I 
think, Sir, that before any fi11ancial 
n1easures are passed in this House 
that we sl1ould have in our possession 
the reports o·f the honorable memb·er 
f.or Fogo- one in his capacity as Min
ister of Public Works and the other 
in his capacity as Chief Comm:ssioner 
of Highroads. These reports I sub
mit, should have been tabled weeks 
ago. Tinl·e was when this Public 
Works matter was dealt with as a ne-

# 

cessity, but with the advent of the 
Highroads \Ve got to the stage now 
that it has got to be treated as a 
necessity. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they ·had considered the 
matter 'io them referred, )and h·~d 

passed the said Bill 'vithout amend
ment. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it wa.s ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time on 
to-mo-rrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion 
of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Ctlstoms, the Hot1se resolved itself 
into a C.on1mittee of the Whole to con
sider certain Resolutions in ·Relatio·n 
to the Amendment of the Act 19, Geo. 
rge V., Cl1apter 17, entitled "An Act 
Relating to the Disposition ~of Bal-. 
ances remaining out of .the Loa11 
raised under the ·.l\.ct 18 George V. 
Cap. 18.'' 

M. Speaker left tl1e Cl1air. 

Mr. Smith took the Cl1air of Com
mittee.· 

Mr. Speal{er resun1ed tl1e Chair. 
Tl1e Chairman fron1 the Comm ;1ttee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to then1 referred, had made 
some progress, and asl\:ed leave to 
sit again on to-m orro,Y. 
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On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered th[l,t 
the Committee have le·ave to sit agai1J. 
on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on m:;tion 
of Hon. the Solicitor General, the 

· H·ouse res·olved· its·elf into a Com
mittee of the Whole to consider the 
Bill An 'Act Respecting Powers and 
Procedure of Stipendiary Magistrates 
and Justices of the . Peace." 

M. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took tl1e Chair of Cont

mittee. 

· HO:V. SOLICITOR GENERAL.-Mr. 
Chairman, before proceeding, I would .. 
like to draw attention of h·onorable 
members on both sides of the House 
to the voluminous amJunt of material 
that this Bill contains. If ther·e are 
any particular sections in the Act of 
which there is any doubt, of course, 
we are quite willing to go into it in 
detail, but I would suggest that with 
the parts concerned to which there 
are no objections they be passed en 
bloc, subject, ·Of course, .to the honor
able members of the Opposition, par
ticularly my learned friends, Mr. Win
ter and Mr. Emerson. 

MR. EMERSO:N.- Mr. Chairman, the 
lawyers would have to appear on Cir
cuit, too. So far as I can see there is 
no necesity for that change in the 
law unless i't can be shown that out
port litigants have suffered from the 
existence of the present rule, and they 
l1a·ve not, so far as I kn8w. I have 
had a considerable number of appeals 
from the outports, some of them 
heard in town and some of them in 
the outports. I have yet to learn that 
there is any necessity to hand over 
to a magistrate who has heard the 
case, to decide whether it shall be 
heard in St. John's or in the outports. 
You are putting it into his hands. 
Possibly you have not, just as yet, de
cidede whether the appeal from the 
magistrate should be heard in his 

own district or in St. John's. At the 
present time, so far as I kno\v the 
rules with regard to appeal are quita 
satisfactory. 

HO:Y. SOLICITOR GENERAL.-· Do 
you suggest .that that portion should 
be cut out? 
MR~ EMERSON.-What about that 

$50? Is that tl1e present amount? It 
seems to 1ne that it ought to be fJr 
a lesser ainount, but it is a lot of 
money for some people. 

HON. SOLICITOR GENER.AL.-It is 
quite true. Many a poor litigant gets 
into Cour~t on an am:::unt less than 
$50; it is likely to cost him more than 
judgment is worth. 

What about the last part of the 
section? Would ·you prefer that should 
remain in the ~Supreme Court? We 
are willing .to take it out if you think. 

~IR. WINTER-.-Is there any reason? 

HON. SOLICITOR. GENERAL.- The 
only reason, as Mr. Lewis has told 
you, is we think that the Magistrate 
k nows the circumstances of these 
people. 

M& EMERSON.-The Magistrates 
know the conditions so much b2'iter 
than the Judges of the Supreme 
Court, that yJu might deprive them 
of an appeal at all. 

HON. THE SOLICITOR GENER-AL. 
- From the standpoint of the a~peal, it 
does not make any difference to the 
Judges of .the Supreme Court whe
ther the hearing takes place at Cape 
Bauld or Cape Race. The only ques
t ion is as to where th·e appeal shall 
take place; in ·other words where it 
can take place with least expense to 
both parties. We say that the magis
t rate knows more about that than the 
Judges of the Supreme Court. 

MR. ElliER.SON,- You are putting 
in the hands of the Magistrate . the 
r ight of determination. You are pre
judicing tl1e appellant in the way of 
giving to a local magistrate the power 
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of deciding something that may be 
against him. 

HON. MR. LEWIS.-It is the sam·e 
Court. 

JIR. EMER.SON.-When it comes be
fore the Supreme Court in St. John·s 
you have three judges; on Circuit you 
have only one. 

HON. SOLICITOR GENERAL.-We 
presume that they are all straight; 
Nobody has any prejudice against any 
particular litigant. I would like to 
draw to your attention the fact that 
the old amount was $20, not $50; so 
that this is an increase. A man who 
appea,s for $20 is merely appealing 
on a matter of principle. Because a 
man was in a position to spend the 
money, he may drag an unforutnate· 
who was not in a position to spend 
it into the Supreme Court for a small 
amount. 

lliR. EMERSON.-.He would have to 
pay costs. 

HON. THE SOLICITOR GENERAL. 
-Costs do n.o consti~tute all the ex
pense. 

MR. EMER,SON.-Suppose it was a 
mater of principle. There was a case 
a few years ago before the House of 
Lords that cost £20,000. It had to 
do with the matter of principle as to 
'vl1ether a toll should be paid g:oing 
across a bridge. Under this we would 
not have had to appeal. 

HON. SOLICITOR GENERAL.-We 
will take it back. As to the jurisdic
tion given to magistrates, do you sug-

; 

gest that should be left out, too? 

. ~IR. EMER~SON.-I don't ~think1 I 
would put it like that. 

lliR. "\VI:VTER.--Mr. Chairman, what 
is the prescribed manner of punish
ment in Section 2? 

HON. THE SOLICITOR GENER,AL. 
- There are sections I can't locate at 
the m·oment. W·e w,ill come to them 
wl1en we are dealing with the m~atter. 

• 

lliR,. EMERSON.--It says, "That no 
punishment is prescribed." There is 
no provision there for enforcement. 

HON. SOLICITOR GENERAL.-We 
will find that later on. 

Mr. Sp·eaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress and asked leav·e to · sit 
again on to-mJrrow. 

Mr. Speaker informed the House 
that he had received a message from 
the Legislative Council acquainting 
the House of Ass·embly that it had 
passed .the Bills sent up entitled, re
spectively, "An Act Respecting the 
Operation of Wireless Telegraph,'' 
"An Act to Amend Chapter 51 of th·e 
Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) 
entitled 'Of NuJsances and Municip·al 
Regulations'" and "An Act to Amend 
the T·o urist Commission Act, 1927" 

'vithou.t amendment. 
On motion of Hon. the Minister of 

Finance and Customs second reading 
of Bill "An Act in Relation to an 
Amendment of the Ait 18 George V., 
Chapter 18, entitled 'An Act for the 
Raising of a Sum of Money on the 
Credit of the Colony for Certain Put~f· 

lie Purpos,es, '' was deferred until to
morrow. 

Mr. Alderdice gave notice of ques
tion. 

Mr. Tobin gave notice of question . 
It was moved and seconded tha't 

\Vhen the House rises it adjourn until 
tomorrow afternoon at three of the 
clock. 

The Hous~e then adjourned accord
ingly. 

FRIDAY, ,Jltne 20th, 1930. 
1The House met at three of the 

clock in the ,afternoon, pursuant to 
adjournment. 

}llR. GODDEN .• -Mr. Speaker, I ask 
leave to present a petition from the 
residents of Heart's Content asking 
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for a bait depot. On Wednesday last 
r presented two similar ones from 
New Perlican and Winterton asking 
for bait depots at each place. The 
people request the assistance of the 
Government in establishing a cold 
storage plant at some centrally lo
cated place in the district so that 
bait could be kept in cold storage. 
Without repeating what I said on 
Wednesday, the fishermen of Trinity 
South have always been handicapped 
by bait short·age at crucial times dur
ing each season, and I ask that this 
petition be referred to the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries for seri
ous and prompt consideration. 

Hon. the Prime Minister gave notice 
that he would on tomorrow ask leave 
to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act 
for the Exhumation of Dead Bodies." 

Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs gave notice that he would o~ 
tomorrow mJve the House into a Com
mittee of the Whole in connection 
with the Newfoundland Wool and Silk 
l\1ills. 

Hon. Leader of the Opposition gave 
notice 10f question. 

Mr. Tobin gave notice of question. 

NOTICE OF QUESTION 
MR. EMERSON .-'To ask the Minis

ter of Public Works to lay on the 
table the foHow.ing information-

1.-What was 1the cost of closing 
and dismantling the Sudbury Ho~;

pital. 

2.-Give names of persons engaged 
at that work and the amount·s paid 
each. 

3.-Was there any inventory ·taken 
of the furniture and equipment, in
cluding bathrooms, water service and 
all plumbing fixtures when operations 
were disoontinued. 

4.-\Vhat disposition was made of 
the furniture and equipment. 

5.-If sold privately or by 
give detailed staten1ent 

auction, 
showing 

names of purchasers and amounts paid 
for the articles sold. 

6.~If any portion of the furniture 
or equipment remains unsold and in 
whose custody it is at present. 

7.-Are there any amounts unpaid 
on account of such sales, and by whom 
due. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
To . ask 1the Hon. the Minister of Fi
nance and Customs to lay on the table 
of the H:Juse a statement showing: 

1.-The paticulars of the amount of 
$15,696.57 for Railway Capital ex
penses on the S.S. "Glencoe" out of 
the 1926 Loan, specifying the dates 
of payments and the nature of the 
work done; under what authority the 
amount was charged t•o this Loan and 
why not charged against the steamer. 

2-Particulars of the Railway Capi
tal expenditure for 1928-1929 namely 
$31,409.38 dated September 18th, 1.929. 

3-(a) The details of the expend.i
of $291,351.03 which was ap

• 
propriated under Cap. 17, 
19 Geo. V., Sec. 2, for the 
fiscal year 1928-1929. 

(b) What portion of this am :::unt 
was applied 'to other pur
p1oses and what were the pur
poses and under what au
thority they were so appro
priated. 

(c) To give particulars of the 
sum of $14·2,324.44 charged 
against this account for Rail
way Postal subsidies. 

(d) Under what authority the 
sum of $29,472.04 was spent 
for Public Works from the 
1927 Loan. 

(e) T·o give particulars of the 
amount of $5,100.00 charged 
against the 1B26 Loan for 
the Humber constituency, 
specifying the nature of the 
work and under what au
thority the said expenditure 
was charged to 1926 Loan. 

• 
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MR, TOBIN.-To ask the Minister 
of Public Works: 

1.- What amo·unts of m·Jney were 
paid for caretaking, repairing an1 
cleaning, giving each separate, for the 
Court Houses at Harbor Main and 
Conception during 1929 and up to date 
1930. 

2.- What quantity of coal was sup-
plied to the Court !-louse at Harb·or 
Main, and the Court House at Concep
tion during the same periods, and by 
,vhon1 suplied, showing cost of same 
delivered. 

l'IR, TOBIN.- To ask tl1e Minister 
of Public Works to lay on the table of 
the House a statement as follows: 

1.-Was any lumber purchased by 
his De.partment from B. J. Miller, Esq. 
since January 1st, 1929, to date. 

2.-If so, what quantity and at what 
price. 

3.- How much of the above lumber 
was purchased by tender, and how 
n1:1ch otl1erwise. 

4.-Were any other materials pur
chased from the said B. J. Miller, Es :}. 
by his Department during tl1e abJve 
period. 

5.- If so, what materials, and at 
'vhat total cost. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. Speaker, there is a matter that 1 
mentioned a few days ago in this 
H ouse, but the Minister of Agriculture 
to whom .it was addressed, was absent 
a t that time. It is in connection with 
the large importation of · potatoes 
from the United Kingdom. I do not 
h:now whether the potatoes have been 
inspected or not. There is, it is 
stated, a likelihood of these p ::; tatoes 
being of a cankerous nature, unfit for 
seed. In any case the dumping of 
tl1em here would mean unfair com
petition against our local farmers. 

I was just ·wondering if the Minister 
of Agriculture and Mines has given 
this any thought, and whether he has 
tal(en the matter up to see that some-

thing is done to protect our local far
mers, and .t·o see that they are not 
used as S·eed potatoes if they are de
fective. 

MINISTER 01, AGRICULTURE & 
MINES.-Mr. Speaker, in answer to 
the Leader ~of the Opposition, I may 
say that early last year I saw to it 
that those potatoes could not enter 
without a special P·Jrmit guaranteeing 
then1 to be free from canker. The im
por ter was notified that we would 
only admit them upon his furnishing 
a specific certificate giving us ample 
assurance that they had not been 
grown except in c : untries where can
ker was unknown, in other words that 
we would have an absolutely clean bill 
of health shovving that the entry was 
free from all taint. I may say that the 
principle cause ·Of the large importa
tion has been that in the Old Countrv ... 
the potatoes have been selling for the 
past year at a l Jwer price than ever 
before, due to over-production. The 
papers show that potatoes of No. 1 
grade have been selling at twenty-five 
shillings a ton, F.O.B. Liverpool, and 
No. 2 at ten sl1illings. Of course there 
are certain varieties above these 
prices. But .there is every reasonable 
precaution talren to get from the im
porter a guarantee of an absolutely 
clean bill of health. 

RON. LEADER 01, OPPOSITION.
Mr. Speaker, I may al£o say that the 
local man has bee11 suffering very 
much through the importation of 
these p'otatoes. Local growers last 
year were exceedi11gly short of seed 
potatoes. But they l1ave not tended in 
any way to lower the price upon the 
local producer. Ever)11body whom J 

know got $3 for their local seed pota
toes. 

HO_j_ T. THE PR.IlliE lliiNISTER
lV[r. Speaker, speaking as a producer 
and as a farmer, not a practical one, 
but speaking as one identified with 
the farming indtlstry, I may say that 
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the importatio·n of those English p8-
tatoes has n·ot affected the farmers at 
all. I myself last spring, applied tJ 
thre·e ·of the leading farmers of .st. 
John's West and cne of the· leading 
farmers of St. John's East, and in can
vassing the other farmers here, to sell 
them fir~t ~class seed potatoes, we 
found that the demand was much 
greater than the supply. 

Since the spring of this year I have 
s-old every barrel of potatoes which_ I 
had held over the winter, regular grade 
potatoes at four dollars a barrel, 
first class, three dollars second class, 
and one dollar third class, and there 
is no farmer in this particular terri
tory of St. John's who, if he· is in a 
position to handle a large quantity of 
potat~oes and carry them over until 
the spring cannot sell them and make 
a rea·sonbale profit. 

When ·I m·ade an offer of a large 
quantity of potat~oes myself some 
months ag~o to a grocer in St. John's 
for sale, and my price was four dol
lars .a barrel, he answered that there 
were a quantity of English potatoes 
cQming into th·e mg,rket, and he thought 
the· price wo·uld be ab·out $2.20: I 
said that if I could not get four dol-

• 

lars a barrel for them I could not make 
a satisfactory pro.fit for the first 
grade, and I would not sell. A month 
afterwards the same man telephone·d 
an order and b·CJught out the entire 
output at four dollars. 

Pursuant to order and on motlon of 
Hon. the Minister of F~inance anJd 
Customs the Bill entitled "An Act in 
Relati'on to the Amendme~nt of the Act 
19 Ge~orge V., Chapter 18, entitled 'An 
Act Relating to the Raising of a Loan 
on the ~Credit of the ~Colony for 'Cer
tain Public Purp'oses' " was read a 

third time and passed and it was or
dered that the said Bill be engrossed, 
being entitled as above, and that it be 
sent to the Legislative Council with a 

message requesting the concurrence 
of that b·ody in its provisions. 

Pursuant to n<)tice and on motio11 
of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs, the H·ouse resolved itse ~f in
to a Committee- of the Whole to con
sider certain Resolutions in Relation 
t:l the Amendment ·of the Act 19 Geo. 
V., Chapter 17, entitled "An Act Re
lating to the Disposition of Balances 
remaining out of the Loan raised un
der the Act 18 George V., Capt. 18." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mitte~e. 

.MR~ SCAMMELL.-Mr. Chairman! 
while we are on these Loan Reolu
tions perh·aps it W<Juld be appropriat9 
to ask the Colonial Secretary when the 
Railway prop;oses to start the perman
ent reCOI\Struction of Crabbes Bridge? 

HON. COLONIAL SE·CRETARY~-

Sometime this summer. 
HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.-

Mr. Chairman, there was one L.oan, 
1921 I think, out of which was le:t 
$3.07, why did not the Minister of 
Finance ·and :Customs absorb that? 
Last year there was three millions for 
deficits '27, '28, '29, yet the·y take from 
the '27 $68,537 and from th.e ''28 
$135,209; evidently the three millions 
that were reserved were not sufficient 
to ·cover the deficits. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.- Mr. Chairman, there • IS 

$1,107,000 d·eficit on current account 
for 1929. The deficit on the previous 
year I d·on't think has been paid. This 
$68,000 which the Honorable Leader 
of the. Opposition speaks rOf, had been 
there as a provision for a deficit by 
our pre~d·eeessors in office, and the 
Audit·ar General in taking the deficit 
recommended to the Government to 
take out $68,000. 

HON. I_jEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. Chairman, there for making up 
d·eficits? That does not explain the 
situation; in spite of the fa.ct that 
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there, was $3,000,000 earmarked last 
year for this very purpose, putting off 
the deficit for two years. In spite of 
that \Ve l1ave had to take that reserve, 
that $68,000 and $135,000, so that our 
expenditure was more: the total defi
cit was m~ore tl1an $2,000,000. 

HON. MINISTER FIN.LlNCE AND 
CUSTOMS_~Mr. Chairman, ,there was 
$1,600,000 on the other current ac
count. There was $1,000,000; tl1at was 
two and a half millions; the deficit on 
the railway was $287,000. That prac
tically cleaned up the Inillion dolla1·s. 
Mr. Emerson said yesterday that $100,-
000 one way or the other did not mat
ter. 

lliR. E~IER.SON.-I said it did not 
seem to matter. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.~Mr. 1Chairman, $68,000 
had been in the 1927 Loan; that $68,-
00D was used to help to pay off the 
deficit of 1927-28 current account. It 
to Jk that 1nuch less fro·m the amount 
appropriated in the Loan Bill last 
year to be used for that purpose. 

HON. LEADER OF OPP'OSITION.
Mr. Chairman, I submit that that is 
not proper bookkeeping. You had 
$3,000,000 to cover the deficit; it was 
more than sufficient to balance. In 
spite of that fact you take from a re
serve here for the purpose of cov·
erring the deficit, take this $68,000 
and $130,000. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS-.Yes; these amounts have 
been there from previous loans in the 
1929 L.oan, whereas you put down 
$3,000,000 and did not use it. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
But the difference of the amounts. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.- Yes; in that case either 
another $100,000 is still in hand or has 
been sp~nt. I told you we tabled a 
statement showing how the money in 
connection with tl1e Loan was spent. 
I don't know whether the question has 

been asked or not. I am satisfied t:> 
table the information . 

. MR# EMERSOX.-There is an answer 
given showing what was expended out 
of various loans; that does not show 
what balances were left. 

HONe. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-! can give that at any 
time. If the honorable gentleman 
will put a questi:n so that I won't 
forget i,t. 

JIR. ElliERSO~.-I think that ques
tion was answered. 

0 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.-
Mr. 'Chairman, May I ask the same 
question in reference to tl1is expendi
ture? Has anything been done beyond 
the $200,000 that have been spent? 

RON. MINISTER l.,INANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-Mr. Chairman, yes; the 
v·ote for the tw~o sleeping cars and 
dining cars has been spent: the ma
chine sl1ops has not. Millertown 
Junction for new bridges and sidings, 
that has not been spent yet. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Practically $450,COO Otlt of the $460,000 
has been spent. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
(JCSTOMS.-$120,000 has not been 
spen,t yet; that is $320,000. 
HO~. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.

I presume y~ou are asking for tenders? 
HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS.-Yes; in connection witl1 
the machine sl1ops, it is the policy :of 

the Government that tenders should 
be called for. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. Chairman, the Opposi,tion consent 
to the passing of this Bill. I presume 
the other Loan Bill may stand over 
until we get the Highr·oads report. 
There are a great many other reports 
as well, now overdue- Public Works, 
High Roads, Marine and Fisheries and 
the Auditor General's Report. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 

• 
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matter to them referred, had passe:i 
the said Resolutions without amend
ment, and rec.ommended the intr·oduc
tion of a Bill to give effect to the same. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and the Bill entitled "An 
Aet in Relation to the Amendment of 
the Act 19 George V., ·Chapter 17, en
titled 'An Act Relating to the Di~ 

p·ositi~on of Balances remaining out of 
the Loan raised under the .i\.c.t 18 Geo. 
V., Cap. 18' " was introduced ·and read 
a first time and it was ·ordered that the . 
said Bill be read a second time pre-
sently. 

Whereupon with unanimous con
sent and on motion of Hon. the Minis
ter of Finanee and ·Customs, the Bill 
entitled "An Act in · Relatlon to tne 
Amendment ·of the Act George V., 

Chapter 17, entitled 'An Act Relating 
to the Djsposition of Balances remain
ing out ·Of the L·oan raised und·er the 
Act George V., Cap. 18' " was read a 
second time, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be referred to a Com
mitee of the WhJle House on to
morrow. 

Pursu·ant to notice and ·On motion 
of Hon. the Solicitor General the 
House resolved itself into -a ·C:ommit
tee of the Whole on Bill "An Act Re
specting Powers and Procedure of 
Stipendiary Magistrates and Justices 
of the Peace." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
RON. THE PRIME MINISTER .. -

Mr. Chairman, I understand that one 
or two sections have been omitted 
from discussion. What sections are 
these? 

MR. CLERK.-Sec.tion 1.9 .... 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Chairman, I regret that indisposi
tion durifl.g the p,ast few days has 
caused my absence to be more pro
longed than was expected; h·owever: 
such are the accidents of life) 

In dealing with this Bill, is there 
any particular point about Section 19 
which we might take up? I may say 
that these sections and this Bill are 
not political in any sense. They are 
the result of the conjoint activities cf 
a Consolidation Commission, but if 

there are a~y points which can be 
added to it which we, as a House, 
could deal with, cr which we migl1t 
refer back to the- iCommission for 
their further consideration, n~othi11g 

will give me greater pleasure. 

Our object is to have this as perfect 
as possible, bringing our law up ~ ~~ 

date. It is a matter in which we want 
to have for the profession general1J 
but more than the profession, for the 
magistrates throughout the country 
generally, on·e thing that they ean have 
before them so that tl1ey n1ay under
stand· so far as .any outport magis
trate can be expected to understand. 

lliR. EMERSON.-Mr. Chairman, we . 
are all pleased to find that the H·on-
orable the Prime Minister is able to 
return. We hope that his indisposi
tion is only temporary. We don't want 
to add to his troubles in any wa.y. So 
far as Section 19 is concerned. I thjri~{ 

that y·ou will find-I am not sure 
whether it was brought to the atten
tion of the Hon. Prime Minister or to 
the attention of the Solicitor General
that in the making of the rules by 
the Minister of Justice, that Section 
is copied from an English Act, whicl1 
places them in the hands of the Lord 
Chancellor. Here all rules in these 
connections have been made by the 
Rule Committee which co.nsists of tl1e 
Judges of the Supreme Court, the At
torne,y General and the Solicitor Gen
eral, but it has been Stlggested to me 
that possibly the Judges of the Su
preme Court, who are three of the five 
members of the Committee and who 
are not necessarily in constant touch 
with magisterial cotlrts, it may be 
better to leave the matter to the Min-
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ister of Jusice, and have the rules, 
as it were, proved in much the same 
way by the Rule Committee. 

The Minister of Justice himself will 
appreciate the fact that he will have 
very little time to consider rules in 
c-onnection with procedure of magis
trates. The office is not one that will 
give him time to give them seriOllS 
consideration. I would pJint out that 
it might be vvell to have a leisure 
class, such as the Judges of the Su
preme Court, consider the matter. 

HON. TJIE PR :1liE MINISTER~

! am surprised to hear this from my 
honorab,e friend. 

lliR. EMERS0~.-1 can assure the 
Prime Minister that I don't take up 
much of the time of the Judges of 
Supreme Court. 

Mr. Chairman, before dealing with 
Sections 1 and 2 of the Bill I would 
like to make a few brief remarks about 
the Bill as a whole. If the legal mem
bers of the House are going to discus 
this Bill from beginning to end, and 
cJmment on the different sections, the 
passing of this Bill will tak~ consid
erable time and I have no desire to 
spend the rest of the summer in the 
House,._ and I feel sure that other mem
bers of this House do not wish to be · 
held up by a Bill that is purely legal 
matter and of no interest to the lay 
members of the House .. 

'The first thing to find out is why 
the Bill is introduced. It is not, as 
we were told by the Solicitor Gener
al, a measure in which the Government 
is concerned. It "is not one of 
policy, or one where we can criticise 
the policy, but the House should un
derstand that the Bill deals with the 
Civ·il and 'Criminal Jurisdiction of 
M.agistrates and is one that changes 
a poliCIY that has been in existence a 
long number of years. 

It is perfectly futile to hold this . 
House daily in sesion while the bill 
is being read. The work of passing 

the Bill is for the H8use, that of draft
ing it for the Committee in charge. 
Up to the present we have carried out 
the laws in this country in regard to 
Stlpreme and Magistrates Courts un
der the same system as that existing 
in England, and by the unwritten la-vv · 
as la.id do,vn by the Judges in Court. 
In cases of Civil acts between parties 
90% of them are settled by the law as 
administered in England. The magis
trates have the advantage that the 
laws in ·England are written in the 
same verbiage. In tl1e Acts they can 
follovv the decisions and judgments 
of English Courts and learn from law
yers and judges who have had varied 
and large experience. 

There are certain local laws which 
are peculiar to this country and local 
amendments from time to time whi~ch 

are due entirely to local conditions 
and are made to suit these existing 
conditions. S:me of these are the 
Customs Act, the Prohibition Act, 
which does not exist in England at all 
and for which local statutes are made. 
But, generally speaking, our laws have 
in the past and should in the future 
be the same as those of England. 

Now, there is no objection to our 
having a code of laws of our own, ex
cept that /YOU have to bear in mind 
that to have local conditions, and 
these local conditions we have not 
got are the ·experiences amongst our 
magistrates as judges, before you put 
into their hands a number of sections 
of law like this and ask them to carry 
them otrt. On the other hand, our 

• 
magistrates have had put into their 
hands text b:Joks, versed in simple 
language, which sets forth the section 
and the comment for the direction of 
the magistr~ate. That is contained in 
any one of these volumes and they 
are available to the magistrates, who 
get their guidance from such well
written text books, and they are far 
better. off than by putting into their . 
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l1ands another volume without any Apt, which undoubtedly needs ame11d-
e:,:r;Ia11a.tion of it whatever. 

What I say, Sir, is borne out by one 
or two very important facts. If, in 
the past, owing to the fact that a 

· Statute such as this had not been on 
the Statute Book, there would have 
been a demand from, at least, one of 
f~ur sources. Firstly, the Ministry 
of Justice, in some form or other, 
wJuld have been in communication 
wi,th the Law Society that such an Act 
was necessary, if there was anry justi
fication for the passing of this Act; 
but the La\v Society has never been 
co11sulted by the Ministry of Justice in 
connecti-on with it. There might 
have been a recommendation from the 
Magistrates to sh8w cause for this 
Act. That has not happened, and not 
only has not happened, but this Bill 
h~as not even been referred to them 
Then again there have been no re
commendation from litigants that a 
change was desirable. No evidence 
has been given by anybJdy or thr1J 
anybody and brought before thie 
House that the existing condition of 
affairs in connection with our Sum· 
1nary Jurisdiction of law has been. 
changed. Still this I-Iouse is going 
to make this substantial change in 
a Summary Juridiction Law without 
there being any suggestion made of 
a change and without . any recom
mendation of those three. parties to it. 
And then the fourt~h party concerned 
is the Ministry of Justice. The Min
jstry of Justice has not told this 
House any reasJn for the introduc
tion of the Bill. Neither the Solicitor 
General, nor the Attorney General, 
l1ave shown wh·at the necessity is for 
introducing this Bill. That is not true 

of other Bills of large magnitude that 

ment; but no cause has been shown 
and no reason aduced for this de-
parture from w1l1at has been 
standard condition of things 

·th2 
for a 

number of years in . this country. 
Speal{ing as one of the Select Com

I11ittee a11d as a lawyer, but not as a 
politician, I frankly state that, until 
some reason is shown, I am afraid of 
n1aking this substanti-al change in 
our existing I~aws because you are in
terfering with a body of men who 
have carried out the magisterial law 
very well for a hundred years, and 
unles the HJuse can be shown that 
this Bill, which fund~mentally 

ehanges and interferes with the law 
that has functioned for the past cen
tury, I would move that the Commit
tee r~se, Tepor~ pr'og,ress \and. .ask 

I I 

leave to sit again six months hence. 

MR. WINTER.~Mr. ·Chairman, as 
has been pointed out, this is a non
party measure and not a matter 
whereby a division of the House 
should become necessary. As inti
nlated by the hon. member for Pla
centia East, no explanation has been 
given to justify the introduction of 
this very important measure in such 
haphazard fashion. 

It must be evident to laymen in the 
Hause \Vhile we were discussing the 
sections of tl1e Bill that there is· no 
necessity for it. It was impossible 
for lawyers even to ~agree on a couple 
of the sections of it.. Now there has 
been no evidence shown to this HJuse 
and no evidence adduced in Select 
~committee as to why this Bill was 
introduced. 1'here seems to be a gen
eral impression that any Act that has 
to do w-ith the administration of l~aw 

is beyond the powers of the layman 
l1:tve been introduced here. There tJ understand. Well, I say, .that a Dill 
were reasons given for the introduc
tion of the Public Health Bill, and the 
san1e thing has happened in connec
tion with the .... t\griculture and Mines 

giving powers to magistrates is one 
of the most important that can be in
troduced in the House and it is one 
\Vhich every individual member of the 
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I-Iouse should be satisfied with. 
It is true that there has been a re

port presented by a majority of the 
Select Committee. That report was 
read over very rapidly the other day 
and I do not know if the H·ouse knows 
wh~at is in that report, but I would 
like to point out that the Select Com
mittee had one meeting, and one 
meeting only. w .e had evidence yes
terday that the Hon. Solicitor Gen
eral and Hon. Mr. Lewi$, of the 
Select Committee, were not so fami
liar with the Bill as they profess : d to 
be; besides we have no report here 
from the Statutes Consolidation C·om
m.ittee on the subject. For these 
reasons, I am not prepared to sup
port a Bill of such magnitude and im
portance. It has been suggested to 
put it through and try it out. I think 
it "\Vould be a dangerous precedent to 
put in the hands of a magistrate a 

· Bill that is imperfect. I, therefore 
second the motion put by Mr. Emer
son, the hon. member for Placentia 
East. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Chairman, if it is the wish that I 
should give an expression of opinion 
on the Bill now before the Chair, I 
would point out that this is a docu · 
ment that w~as prepared as a resuJ·~; 

of six months labor by a body of 1·~

gal gentlemen known as the Consoli
dation (Statutes Commis~ion. Thi~ 

Commission consists of Hon. :iVIr , 
Bradl0y, Hon. Mr. Lewis, C. J. Fox 
Esq., Raymond Gushue, Esq., R. l~. 

Parsons, Esq. and B. E. S. Dunfield. 
Esq., and of such Commission I have 
the honor to be officially ·Chairman. 

It has not been possible for me to 
attend to but a limited number of the 
meetings of this Commission, who 
have during the course of their deli
berations, given this Bill now be·fore 
us very considera·ble thought and 
very careful consideration. I feel 
sure that no one appreciates better 

than myself and my friends that we 
havs no'v the mo~t distinguished and 
learnetl judgf s that Pver Newfound· 
land had 011 our Benches. Particu
larly will that be appreciated by my 
friend Mr. Winter whose l~ate father 
was a leader of th~ Rar for many 
years he·re; but I feel that Mr. Fox 
and Mr. Bradley and that group of 
gentlemen associated with them have 
bee-n working day and nigiht on this 
Bill and have produced as a result 
of the multitudinous labors a measure 
well wor.thy of the consideration cf 
this House. 

I, conse·quentl~y, propose, support
ed by my colleagues I feel sure, to 
oppose the motion of the hon. mem
ber for Placentia East. 

~IR. EMERSON-I think, Mr. Chair
man, that as this Bill is being treated 
entirely as a party measure, we have 
to accept the statement that the Con
solidation Committee has given it its 
consideratio·n for many months, a.nd 
as this House does not wish to sit for 
many months I think that if any par
ticular section needs changing it 
shot1ld be done either by the Con
solidation Committee o~r a Select Com
mittee. This is the way it is done 
everywhere else, and no Parliament 
in any other co·untry is held up to 
settle the details of an enactment. It 
is not fair for the other members of 
this House to have to sit back while 
five professional men discuss a purely 
techn.ical m.easure. As the Bill: is 
expressly being introduced to see how 
it works out, the Consolid.ation Com- . 
mittee in its wisdom may introduce 
a.ny Qhanga whJch seems des~irable 

next year. I therefore move that the 
Bill as a whole be adopted. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the- Chair. 
Mr. Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred, and had 

' passed the said Bill with some 
amandment. 
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On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordere·d that 
the said Bill be read a third time on 
to-morrow. 

On motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance and Customs and on leave 
being granted, Committee of the 
Whole on certain Resolutions in re
lation to th·e Amendment of the In
come Tax Act, 1.929, was deferred un
til tomorrow. 

On motion of Han. t~he Minister o: 
Finance ·and Cust::::ms and on leave 
granted, second reading of a Bill "An 
Act in Relation to an Amendment of 
the Act 18 George V., Chapter 18, en
titled 'An Act for the Raising of a 
Sum of Money on the Credit of the 
Colony for Certain Public Purposes, " 
\vas deferred until tomorrow. 

Hon. the Prime M~inister gave no
ti~e that he would on to-morrow move 
the House into Co.mm'ittee of the 
Whole to consider certain Resolutinns 
in relation to a proposed agreement 
with the Buchans Operating Company 
and the Anglo-Newfoundland Develop
ment Co., with a view to additional 
industrial development in that terri
tary, and the probable creation of a 
smelting oper~ations • 

Ill connectio~n 

t~herew'ith. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn until 

. Monday afternoon next, 23rd inst., at 
three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDAY, June 23rd, 1930. 
The House met at three o'clock in 

the afternoon pursuant to· adjourn
ment. 

The Minister of Agriculture and 
lVIines tabled report of the Agriculture 
and lVI:ines Department for the fiscal 
year ending June 30th, 1929. 

On motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance and Customs, Committee of 
the Whole to consider Resolutions in 

connection with the Newfoundland 
Wool and Silk Mills was deferred un
til to-morrow. 

On moti8n of Hon. the Prime Min
ister, Committee of the Whole to con., 
sider certain Resolutions· in relation 
to a proposed arrangement with the 
Buchans Operating Company and the 
Anglo Newfoundland Development ~co 

with a view to additional industrial 
development in that territory and the 
probable creation of Smelting Opera
tions in connection therewith was de
ferred until tomorrow. 

On motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance and Customs, Committee of 
th·e Whole on Supply was deferred un
til tomorrow. 

. Pursuant to motion and leave 
granted and on motion of Hon. the 
Prime Minister, the Bill entitled "An 
Act to provide for the Exhumation or 
Removal of Dead Bodies" was intro
duced and read a first time, and it was 
ordered that the said Bill be read a 
second time presently. 

Whereupon with unanimous consent 
and on motion of Hon. the Prime Min
ister, the Bill entitled "An Act to pro
vide for the Exhumation or Removal 
of Dead Bodies'' was read a second 
time, and it was ordered that the said 
Bill be referred to a Committee of the 
Whole House on to·-morrow . 

Pursuant to motion and leave 
granted and on motion of Hon. the 
Prime Minister, the Bill entitled "An 
Act to Amend Chapter 35 of the Con
solidated Statutes (Third Series) en
titled 'Of the Postal and Telegraph 
Services' '' was introduced and read a 
first time, and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be read a second time pre
sently. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.-
Mr. Speaker, with reference to the 
motion before the Chair, the B~ ll is 
not yet printed, ,but as regards the 
second reading, with the concurrence 
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of my honorable friend, the Leader of 
tl1e Opposition, we can get through the 
formal stages now and we can bring 
it up again tomorrow. I might ex
vlain that these two Bills are to legal
ize the use of stamping machines. As 
my honorable friend, the Solicitor 
General, has informed us, the two 
Bills are identical; but it is necessary 
to have two Bills, one for the Finance 
Department and one for the Postal 
D~partment. 

Whereupon with unanimous consent 
and on motion of Hon. the Prim2 
lVIinister, the Bill entitled "An Act tJ 
Amend Chapter 35 of the Consolidated 
Statutes (Third Series) entitled 'Of 
the Postal and Telegraph Services' " 
was read a second time, and it was 
ordered that the said Bill be referred 
to a Committee of the Whole House 
on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to motion and leave 
granted, and on motio:1 of Hon th3 
Prime Minister, the Bill entitled "An 
Act Relating to the Pa~~ment of Cer
tain Fees by Charges and St~mps" 

"ras introduced and read a first time, 
and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be read a second time presently. 

Whereupon with unanimous con
sent and on motion of Hon. the Prime 
Minister, the Bill entitled "An Act 
Relating to the Payment of Certain 
Fees by Charges and- Stamps" was 
read a second time, and it was order
ed that the said Bill be referred to a 
Committee of the Whole House on to
morrow. 

Mr. Winter gave notice of question. 
Hon. Leader of the Opposition gave 

notice of question. 

NOTICE OF QUESTION 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
To ask the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries: 

(a) Whether the Government has 
purchased the wharf and store 
at Beaumont recently owned by 

Mr. D. J. Rowsell. If so, how 
much was paid for same, to 
'vhom 'vere payments made. 

(b) What repairs have been made 
to said wharf and store by thP 
Government; a statement show
ing amounts paid and to whom 

(c) What was the cost of removal 
fr~m the old premises to the 
nsw, and to whom paid. 

(d) Have the old premises been 
sold; if so, to whom and at what 
price. If not, has any price been 
fixed for same. 

MR. TOBIN.-To ask the Minister 
of Public Works as Chief Commission
er of the Highroads C:Jmmission to 
lay on the table of the House a re
turn showing what bonuses were paid 
to any officials or employees of the 
Highroads Commission from January 
1st, 1929 to date. 

MR. TOBIN.-To ask the Minister 
of Public Works as Chief Commission
er of the Highroads Commissio.n to 
,lay on the table of the House a re
turn showing the expenditure to date 
by the Highroads ·Commision on the 
Highroad known as the Port aux 
Basques-St. Andrew's Highroad. 

2-Number and names of Superin-
tendents. 

3-Timekeepers. 
4-Foremen. 

~-Were the above officials employ
ed permanently; if so. how long. 

6-What wages were they paid. 

7-What was the wage paid the la
borer. 

8-What average length of time did 
the laborer work. 

9-What was the total amount paid 
the above officials. 

10-What was the total amount paid 
the laborers. 

11-What amount was paid the offi
cials of the Highroads Commis
sion. 

• 



• 
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12-Give the details of the payments 
and name of each official. 

13-If any land was purchased, stat9 
from whom purchased, and at 
what price. What was the total 
expenditure. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, the Bill en· 
titled "An Act Respecting Powers and 
Procedure of Stipendiary Magistrates 
and Justices of the Peace'' was read 
a third time and passed, and it was 
ordered that the said Bill be engrossed 
being entitled as above, and that it be 
sent to the I1egislative Council with a 
message req 11esting the cone urre:&.J.c ~ 
of that bodyr in its provisions. 

i"":>ursuant to order and on motion o ~ 
Hon. the Minister of Finance aL.d Cus
toms the House resolved itsc.Lf into a 

Committee of the Whole to cons1~e1 

certain Resollltions in relation to the 
Amendment of the Income Tax Act 
1929. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-Mr. Chairman, last year 
as you all know, the Incon1e Tax Act 
was again introduced and as a result 
the revenue of the Colony was con
siderably increased. In introducing 
the proposed Amendments I would 
like to explain the sections briefly. 
Section 1. of the Amendment provides 
that where a company has paid In
come Tax, they will not have to pay 
it en their interest in other com
panies. This section is to pre~ent 

double taxation which we consider u:i
fair. (The section reads:) 

Paragraph 3 is put in so that people 
who co:E!e here and work with com
panies for eight or nine months will 
be liable ta Income Tax for that period 
(Reads paragraph). 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.-

how will you collect the tax? 
HON. ]IINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS, .. -The companies will col
lect it for us before the people leave. 

Paragraph 4 is in connection with 
a discoi~nt o~ 25% 'vl1ic_1 've inte11d 
putting on. The section grants a dis
count of first 25% and after th3.t has 
been d-educted it allows a disco:Int of 
15% per cent; in all making a total 
discount equal to about 35% and I do 
not think anyb:dy can object in that 
respect. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
J\ir. Chairman, it does seem a great 
hardship that Incon1e Tax rates should 
be so high. Last year I pointed out 
that people paying life insurance 
should be exempted of Income Tax up 
to, say, $5,000.00. These people find it 
very hard to make both ends 
and w~uld be very grateful if 
cotlld get the rebate for 1929. 

meet 
they 
The 

cost of living is very high,- and a great 
many of these people who have to pay 
the taxes, are like lambs being led 
to the slaughter. 

I believe the Minister of Finane 3 

and Customs could afford to do this, 
and I know the people would be very 
appreciative and grateftll for it. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
(;USTOMS.~Mr. Chairman, I agree 
with what the honorable gentleman 
has said, but the present reduction 
means a loss of about $40,000.00 in the 
Revenue for the coming year, and I 
feel rather nervous about making any 
further reductions. 

I would be very glad to double the 
discount which I put in here today! 
but I cannot see how we are in the 
position so to do at the present time. 
If we were, I would not only agree 
with the suggestion of the Hon. the 
Leader of the Opposition, but I wou~d 
have further reductions embodied in 
the Resolutions, particularly • In re-

If these people have left the country, gard to life insurance . 
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"\Ve 'vant all the Revenue we can 
g3t from this source, but once a start 
js made in respect to the matter o! 
l ife insurance a peculiar pJsition will 
probably aris·e, as all \Vould be look
ing i'or tax exemptions and it would 
b 3 (~i:Ccult to say where to stop. 

Ho\vever, I think we have done fair
ly we· l f::r a start in tl1e way of re
ductions under this measure, and 
1:1aybe \Ve can do better next year. 

lVIr. Speaker resume1 the Chair. 
The ·Chairman from the Committee 

r eported that tl1ey had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had 
passed the said Resolutions with 
some amendment a11d recommendej 
the introduction of a Bill to give ef
f3ct t J the same. 

On motion the report was received 
and adopted and the Bill entitled "An 
Act in Relation to the Amendment of 
t?le Income Tax Act, 1929,'' was intro
duced and read a first time and it was 
ordered that the said Bill be · read ':1. 

se~ond time presently. 

Whereupon with unanimous con-
• 

sent and on motion of Han. the Prime 
1\1inister, the Bill entitled "An Act in 
Relation tJ the Amendment of the 
IncoiPe Tax Act, 1929" was read a sec
ond time, and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be referred to a Committee 
of the Whole House on tomorro\v. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
n ustor_1s, the Bill entitled "An Act in 
Relation to an Amendment of the 
Act 18 George V., Chapter 18, en
titled 'An Act for the Raising of a Sum 
of Money on the Credit of the Colony 
for Certain Public Purposes" was read 
a second time, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be referred to a Com
Inittee of the Whole House presently. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, from the standpoint of 
debate on the various points on this 
Bill it has been intimated by the Fi
tlance Minister that the Committee 

sta~·e and debate in connection with 
this Bill be held over until certain 
r Jpcr ... s, as asked for by the Oppo
sition. be tabled. 

If that is satisfactory, might I ask 
that we give the Legislative Council 
an opportunity of considering the Bill 
now. I; therefore, would move that 
the Preamble be adopted and that the 
Bill be sent to the Legislative Council. 

HON. LEADER 0}-, OPPOSITION.
Tn giving our concurrence, are we to 
as sumP- thjat the Bill will . still b~.~ 

open f t1r debate in this Chamber? 
HO~. THE PRIME MINISTER.

Yes. 
HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.

By our action I hop.e we are not stul
tifying our opportunity of criticising 
anything in the Bill? 

HONo THE PRIME MINISTER.
Certainly not. When we go into 
Committee on another Bill of similar 
eharacter everything can .be debated 
c n these matters. 

HON. LEADER 0}-, OPPOSITION.
Mr. Speaker, we are opposed to voting 
away money that has been allotted 
for the survey of Labrador becaur,e 
we are hopeful that at some time 
there will be sale for Labrador, whicl1 
is said to be valued at a hund:ed 
n1illion dollars, and in this connec· 
tio.n I wonder if the Prime Minister 
'vill vouchsafe us any information in 
connection with the Gander at the 
present time. Rumors are afloat and 
people are thinking seriously about 
the possibilities of the Gander DeaJ 

HON1t THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, in reply to the Hon. the 
Leader of the Opposition, I may say 
that about a week or ten days agu 
we had a conference with the Reid 
representatives. I cl1u not have the 
pleasure of hearing from any of the1n 
since 11ntil this mornL.1 g when I \Va~ 

told that Mr. Conroy had be~n t -~le

phoning my office. I did not see him 
nor do I know wl1at his m~ssage v.:-as 
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whether it was to discuss tomorro,v·s 
holiday or whether it was to cliscuss 
the Gander. Nothing was heard '3inc3 
the conference of ten days ago be
yond the fact that Mr. Coffin-\vl1ich 
is a very sugge~.tive nam·e-repre
senting the Hearsf interests, was con-
fined to hospital in Montreal su~ffer

ing from rheumatic fever and is ljlce
ly to be very ill for some week;3 yet 
It has been arranged, however , that 
Mr. Coffin's solicitor be permitted tJ 
go to his bedside and take sucl1 in
structions as that gentleman ma:r be 
ready to give. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. Speaker, the name mentione~ 

makes an unfortunate coincidence; 
but I still hope that something \Vill 
be done in relation to this huge pro
position and that it will be somethi~g 
that w·ill safeguard the best interests 
of the people of Newfoundland in that 
particular. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, for some time past we 
have been doing everything in our 
pJwer to try and do S'omething that 
would be in the best interests of the 
people of Newfoundland. We havE' 
been in comunicati'on with the repre. 
sentatives of the Hearst interests to. 
wards that end. I think also that the 
Reids and their representatives have 
been doing something in that regard 

Whereupon with unanimous consent 
and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance and Customs, the Bill en-
titled "An Act in Relation to an 
Amendment to the Act 18 George V : 
Chapter 18, entitled 'An Act for the 
Raising of a Sum of Money on the 
Credit of the Colony for Certain Pub
lic Purposes' " was read a second 
time, and it was ordered that the sai1 
Bill be referred to a Committee of the 
Whole House presently. 

Whereupon with unanimous c2nsent 
and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance and Customs the House re-

solved itself into a Ccmmittee of the 
Whole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An Act in Relation to an Amendment 
of the Act 18 George V., Chapter 18, 
entitled 'An Act for the Raising of a 
Sum of Money on the Credit of the 
CJlony for Certain Public Purposes.''' 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred and had pass
ed the said Bill without amendment. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the Bill be read a third time presently. 

Whereupon with unanimous c:Jnsent 
a111 on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance and Customs, the Bill en
titled "An Act in Relation to au 
An1endment to the Act 18 George V! 
Chapter 18, entitled 'An Act for the 
Raising of a Sum of Money on the 
Credit of the Colony for Certain Pub
lic Purposes' '' was read a third time 
and passed, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be engrossed, being en
titled as above and that it be sent 
to the Legislative Council with a 
message re·questing the co·nctlrrence of 
that body in its provisions. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn un
til Wednesday afternoon, the 25th in
stant, at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
\ngly. 

WEDNESDAY, June 25th, 1930. 
At twenty minutes past three of the 

clock, there being no quorum present, 
Mr. Deputy Speaker took the Chair 
and adjourned the House until tJ
morrow afternoon, at three of the 
clock. 

The members present were Hon. 
the Colonial Secretary, Hon. Dr. Mos
deil and Mr. Scammell. 
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THURSDAY, J nne 2!6th, 19'3.0. 

The House met at three of the clock 
in the afternoon pursuant to a.~journ

ment. 
HON. THE PRI~IE MINISTER

Mr. Speaker, if I may be permitted 
b·efore the regular matter on the 
Order paper is gone through I would 
like to· have a Resolutio·n of Sympathy 
placed on th·e reco·rds o.f this House, 
of the passing o.f the Hon. Eli Da we 
a member of the Upp.er Ho·use .,.vrio 
passed a\vay yesterday at the age of 
87. 

The late Capt. Dawe was b·orn in 
Port de Grave in the year 1843 and 
fro·m hiS' early YO·tlth was a succes.s
ful energetic and enterprising man. 

' 
In the year 1889 he first rep.resented 
the District o.f Hr. Grace a.nd ha.d 
an unb·roken record of 20 years as 
representative of that District in this 
House. In the S'an1e year he was 
appointed a member of the _ Railway 
Commissio~n and in 1893 was made 
Financial Secretary to the Whiteway 
Governm·ent. In 1901 he was appoint
ed Stipendiary Magistrate for the pur
pose o.f enfo·rcing the Bait Act. Sho·rtly 
after this he went abroad to study 
the foreign method of Scotch Cure 

_for herring and it was thro·ugh his 
energy and ambition and enterpris·e 
that the Scotch Cure had advanced 
to the stage it has to-day. 

In 1922 I had the honor o.f reco·m
mending him to His Majesty the King, 
through His Excellency the Governor, 
to be a life lo·ng memb·er of the Legis-

• 
lative Council and I feel that that 
was not o~nly a great privilege but a 
great honor to me. 

I feel that we, as members o·f t~is 

Ho·use, knowing his life history, the 
work he has done for the co·untry b·oth 
in this House and in the Upper Ho·use 
should join with the members of the 
Legislative Council in passing a Reso
ltltion of sympathy at his passing. I 

beg to move the fo1lo·wing Resolution. 

"Resolved that this House desires 
to record the expression O·f its deep 
sorrow at the death o.f the late Hon. 
Eli Dawe, a Member of the Legisla
tive Co·uncil." 

HON LEADER OF OP.POSITION
Mr. Speaker, I desire to second the 

Resolutio·n of symp·athy moved by 
the Hon. Prime Minister at the pass
ing of the Hon. Eli Da we at the ripe 
old age o.f 87. Mr. Dawe held a seat 
in this House for the perio·d o.f 20 
years. He was a staunch Liberal and 
a member of both the Whiteway and 
Bond Administrations. In 1922 he 
was appointed to a seat in the Legis
letive Council and always gave will
ingly and ungrudingly of his time and 
ability to affairs of th·e country, de
voting himself wholeheartedly to· 
matters in connectio·n with theo fish
ery concerning which he was an ex
pert. He held strong views and aired 
them. He was always aggressive yet 
willing to listen and learn from 
others. He is one o.f the old links of 
the past Governments who like o·ur
selves had tro·ubles but always 
managed to solve them. I join w'ith 
the Prime Minister in moving this 
Resolution and to his widow and 
ch'ildren o·ffer our hearthfelt sym
pathy. 

lliR. GODDEN-Mr. Sp·eaker, I beg 
to present a P·etitio·n fro~m t.he peo·ple 
of New Melbourne regarding a diver
sion of the Main Roa.d for a distance 
of 2 miles. This portio·n of the road 
is known as the ridge, it is very 
steep and in ~he winter months is 
impassable, even during the summer 
it is dangerous. This diversion would 
be of great benefiit to the people of 
Rant's Hr. and Old Perlican. I wish 
to give this P·etition my hearty sup
port and trust that the Hib~hroads 

Commission will see fit to· accede to 
the reque-st. 
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NOTICE OF .QUESTION 
lliR. 1VINTER-To ask the Minister 

of Marine and Fis-heries if it is the 
intention of the Government, or his 
Department to erect a-ny and if so 
"\Vllich of the follo,ving aids to naviga
tion, in the District of Placentia 
West: 

(a) .Fog Alarm at Merasheen. 
(b) Lighthouse at Bar Haven. 
(c) Lighthottse at Tack's Beach. 
(d) Lighthouse at Red Island. 
(e) Lighthouse at Rushoon Point. 
And if it is the intention of the 

Government to bttild and equip these 
Stations, when w'ill the worl{ com
mence. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
To ask Hon. the Colonial Secretary. 

(a) What is the registered gross 
tonnage o,f the S. S. "Ba.sqtle." 

(b) Have the httll, engin·e and boil
er been 'inspected, and if so to 
lay on the tabie of the House 
copy of the certificate of 
spection. 

. 
Ill-

(c) After renovation and inspection 
under what classification will 
she be certified. 

(d) What were the earnings from 
passenger fares and freight re-

• 
spectively during the year 1929 
of the S. S. "Susu" and S. S. 
"Earl of Devon," stating num
ber of months each steamer was 
tinder . comm'ission d~ring the 
period. 

I-ION. L.EADER OF OPPOSITION
To ask the l\1:inister of Marine and 
Fisheries whether Mr. Walter Skanes 

' 
Fisl1ery Inspector, has furnished a re-
port for the season of 1929. If so, to 
lay on the table a co·py of same. 

Pttrsuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Min'ister of Finance and 
Ctlstoms~, the House resolved itself 

' 

into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider Resolutions in 
'vitl1 the Newfoundland 
Silk Mills, Ltd. 

connection 
Wool and 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON. MINIST'ER OF FINANCE 

AND (~USTOl\IS-Ivir. Chairma.n, it is 
rather peculiar I should be the one 
to bring this Resolution into the 
House and have no doubt that my 

friends on the opposite side will hold 
it as a joke on me. Last year we ali 
ren1e1nber a Bill was introduced b)' 
Hon. Dr. Campbell to establish a 
Woolen Mill in the West End of St. 
John's. It was passed in tl1is Hot1se 
btlt "\vas turned down by the Upper 

House. In last year's Bill the Govern
ment was asked to guarantee th~ irl
terest on Bo·nds up to $200,000.00. The 
Bill is not b·eing brought in by tll e 
san1e Company, but by another (~onl

p~ny tlsing tl1e same name. They are 
not asking for any guarantee but for 
the usual concessions that .~ertain ra \V 

materials for purpose of manui:a.eturt? 
be let in duty free. I have made en
quiries regarding the people a.bout to 
start these operations and find that 
they have strong financial baclring 
and have had plenty of experience as 
they have operated Mills of same 
nature in the United States. 

We all are a \Vare that at the pres
ent time, particularly in St. Jo~hn's·, 

a lot of 011r people are out of em
ployment. Of course, I do not m·ean 
by that that this would be an excuse 
for introduci11g legislation · of this 
nature. We are up a.gainst it like 
other Governments have been in try
ing to so~lve tl1e unemployment prob-
lem. • 

Last year information was given us 
in this Hottse by various speakers to 
the effect that if such an industry as 
the Woolen Mills was started it would 
mean putting 150 people at work. Well 
in conversation 'vith the promoters of 
this project I was assured that if 
they got the duty concessions they 
would employ from 120 to 150 people. 
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Whilst that would mean a co·nsider
able relief to the unemplo·yment situ
ation, it would also mean a. loss in
directly to the Governm·ent o.f ab·out 
$ i O,OOO a year. Still I think on the 
other hand that this loss to the 
reventle will b-e made up for through 
the nu1nb~er o.f people who \Viii be 
emplo·yed in this 'industry. 

lVIr. Chairman, there is o~nly one 
conts11tious clause in these Resolu
tions and that is the pargraph relat
ing to dt1ty concessions. The pro
moters of thi'3 Company propose to 
manufacture underwear, ho·siery a.nd 
other wearing a.pparell o.f that nature 

· right away and eventually develop 
their business with the manufacture 
of the other material mention·ed in the 
Bill as the P·roject progresses. You 
will notice that the construction ma
terial is asked for duty free; but it is 

I 

expressly provided in the Bill that 
• 

only where it is necessary to repla.ce 
ne-cessary co.nstruction material in the 
factory will no duty be demanded. 

I do not ·think, Mr. Chairman, that 
I can enlarge on the Resolutions, as 
I believe that all Inembers of the 
House are quite fam·iliar with the:m. 
If the me,mbers of the Opposition want' 
to have discussion o·n the Resolutions 
deferred I shall be only too glad to 
accede to their request. 

HO:N. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
. 1\fr. Chairman, in accordance with the 
suggestion o.f the Hon. Minister of 
Finance I would move that the Com
mittee rise so that the Resolutio·ns ca.n 
be g·iven ample and mature consider
ation. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again on to-morrow. 

On motion this report 'vas received 
and ado·pted and it 'vas ordered that 

the Committee have leave to sit again 
on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion · 
of l-Ion. the Min'ister of Finance and 
Customs the Ho~us~e re-solved itself in
to a Committee of the Whole on 
Stlpply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

lVIr. Smith took the Chair of Com
mittee. 

HO·N. JliiNISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOlliS-Mr. Chairman, this 
is tl1e second occasion on whicl1 I 
have had the privilege of presenting 
to the Legislature the prop·oS"ed annual 
expenditure on the current account of 
the Colony, and in doing so· I propose 
to deal with each department on the 
present decrease or increase as the 
case may be. 

l,inance Department 
Th.e first departm~ent un·de·r CO'.ls.id

eratio'n i·s th·e Finance Departm~ent . 
F·O·r the fi,s.cal year 1929-30, whi·ch year 
expir~es in a f·ew days, th.e total 'rote 
J}assed in the Legislature wa·s $4,776,-
182.44. 

To-day w·e are a.s~king the Hous~e to 
·vote $4,947,937.74 01r a pro~p~o.se·d itl
cr·eas·e o.f exp·endituTe ·Of $171,755.30. 
This increas.e in exp.enditure is due to 
the rai-sing ·Of th·e ne~w fiy,e milli·on 
d~ollar loan thi~s y~ear which mHa1ns an 
rudditiona.l · int,ere~st cha.rge of $134,-

581.34. In additio~n to this the s·alaries 
of the chairm,a~n of th·e Bo.ard ·of H~ealth 

and the s~olicitor Gen,eTal are included 
in the ~es·timates thi·s year but which 
were not includ~ed la;st year. 

The p·ensi~o·ns list i's increased · by 
$5,173.00 an·d th~e salari·e1s ~of the three 
judg,es of the Supreme Court a.re in- . 
cre~ased by $1,000 each o~r a total of 
$3,000. A f~ew year.s ago an agreem.e,nt 
was :m:.ad~e wher~e,by every f.e~w y~ears 

th.e salarie1s ~of the judge~s would b'e in
crease·d until th·eY would com.e up in 
line with the Slalarie~s o.f the judges of 
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Pri.nc·e Edward Islan·d and 'some of th·e 
Maritim~e Provin·ces. 

We are als1o i-ncre·asing the vote fo,r 
the old age p·ension by $20,000. I feel, 
!\1:-r. Chairm.an, ' that thi·s increas·e i~s 

ab!solutely neces·sary as W·e are trying 
to giv·e every old W'orn outt fisherma~n 

the old age P·en·sion, as many districts 
at th·e pre.sie·nt tim·e have numeT·ous 
applica,nt.s for th·e p.ensi·on whi·ch ow
ing to a shortt'age in the vote can·not 
be granted. 

T·h·eS·e old gentlemen are foreed to 
V\-ait until someone pass,es away b~ef.ore 

they r.eceive what is m.orally due them. 
I think that thi·s explain·s briefly th~e 

incre·as·e in the Finan·ee D·epartm~e~nt. 

Colonial Secretary's Department 
The Colonial S·ecretary'.s Depart

rren_t shows a pror•osed decreas·e in 
exp~entClitur~e o·f $3,170.50, principally 
du.e t·o the fact that the pa;tri·otic fund 
vo,t.e ·Of $5,000 is be-i,ng dr~o·ppe·d and as 
we go along in th~e estimates you will 
n·otiee that a few incr·e·ats·e~s are bei·~g 

granted to ·officials at Gov.ernm·ent 
Hou~s·e as well as an extra keeper of 
th·e gr·ound·s app,oin,ted ther·e. 

The Public Charities Department 
This departme1nt is asking fojr an i'n

cr~e~as~e in th~e vote of $4,448 00, which 
is due in a new additi·on to th~e esti
mates this y·e'ar ·Of $5,000.00 for extra
ordi·naTy ·e~xp,enditur~e. Thi,s mo~ney i·s 
to b.e dev·ote·d for buri~als and emer
:<.:en'cies of that natur~e, which was not 
in the estimates. 

You will n·otice th.e am·ount for rent 
has been dr,opped du~e t·o th·e fact th.rut 
tr·e departm.ent now o~ccupies .office's in 

th·e Su·dbury building and other slight 
i11crea~s~es are shown for r·elievi.ng ·of
fleers in a few ~section·s of th·e CO'U·ntry. 

P11lllic Health Dep,artment 
As you are -all aware, this is a new 

de""18rt l'l1e·nt ·e~stablisbe·d by th.e pre·Sie·nt 
~overn·m·entt abou1t twelv~e mo~n.th's ago. 
''re all realize th.at in years pas~t this 

branch of the service was l1andled thru 
the C·ol~onial Se·cretary',s Departm~ent, 

wi;th the h~elp prin·cipally of the De
p.artm,ent of Public Charities a.n•d as 
sh~own last year e.normous amounts o,f 
mo.n·ey were spe.nt by former govern
m.e~nt.s f,or m~edical fe'e's an~d so called 
hospit~als aJ,l o·ver th·e co~untry but 
princi-ally in St. John',s. 

Thi.s n·ew d·epa'rtme'n'i und·er the 
cllairman.ship .of the Hon. Dr. M·osdell, 
h3Js do.n·e 'vtOn·de·rful work during the 
p·ast twelve rr:onths an·d a eonsiderabl·e 
saving in ·exp·e,ndi'iur~e ha·s be~en effect
e~d. In last ye~a~r·.s ·estimates w·e voted 
$255,763.75 fo·r this public service, and 
this y~ear we are as,king for $322,910.00 

or an increase of approxim,wtely $67,-

000 00. 
This am,ount is practically the 

·a,ctu,al pr·OP'OS·ed exp~e1nditure incr,e·ase 
incurred duri·ng ~the pre~s,ent fiscal year 
~nd the nece·s!sary supp,le·m,e·ntary sup
ply will b·e prese1nte·d to y~ou for yo,ur 
appro·val l·n the cours~e ·O'f a fe·w days. 
You will notic.e that a fe~w extra of
ficial's h,a•d to be app,oi'nt~ed to carry 
out this work and as we proceed 
vari·OU·S items will b·e expl·aine,d to the 
entire s~atisf·acti·on of the Hou·se by the 
chairman of that d~epartm·enrt. 

Justice Department 
The vo.te f~or thi.s d~e.partme·nt l.ast 

y·e.ar a.m~ounted to $380,195. In the pre
S·e~nrt e~stimates ·w~e are asking f.or 
$394,982.75 or an i-ncrease over th~e 

previous year of $14,787.00. The prin
cipa·l i't'e'm of incre,as~e in the Justi~ee 

Departme-n~t will b~e o·n account ~o.f the 
Co~nstabulary. Additi~onal m~en have 
'had t~o be take-n on which eauste'd an 
incre~a.se in the first y.e,ar's re~c.ruits or 
$2400 ain·d th~e second year's recruits 
autom,atie3)lly i.ncreas'e'd $2580. 

The annui'ti·es have in·creas.ed $4150 
and th~e p1ensions have gone up $1,401. 

The's'e inc.reases are al'l au.t~omati·c and 
cann·ot be avoided. A few 01th·er in-
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ci·d·ental in.cr·ea.se•s will be s·een as we 
go thr·ough which will b·e explain,ed t•o 
tt·e s·a.tisfaction of the corr1n11ttee. 

_Edt!cation Dep~nrtment 

This d·e:9artment i.s aJsking this year 
fur $1~001,065 .03 or an incre1as.e of 
$1 3 .~8 0. T\h·es;e in~cre:as·e~s ·explain th·em
s~elv·es thr·ough th·e ave·nue .of au~·m·e...l· 

tati·on amounting to $6 .. 0)0 and th~e 

teach·e·rs' pe~n~ion fun·d of $7,500.00. 

This exp.enditure cannot. be av·oi1de·d. 
It is inte-resting to no·te, ho·w·ever, 

th rut the m·oney exp~ende·d o~n e·duc.ation 
thr·ough~out th·e c-ountry now am:ounts 
t o p·ractieally o·ne~-ele·v·e·nth o.f the e·n
t ir.e revenue of the Col~o·ny. 

Derai~!ment oi l\Iarine and Fisheries 
For the fisc.al ye.ar 1929-30 the 

amot1nt v·ote.d for th~s d.ep.artm.ent 
to·tal,l·e·d $431,165.89. J,n the e~sti,mat·es 

now be·f·o·re you w·e are ask·i·ng for 
$452,707.09 O·r an i.ner·eas~e of $21,541.-

20. Various salari·e's ar~e b·eing incre~as

e·d, as noted i.n the e·stti~1,ates, by $2,- · 

928.00. New lighth·ouis-e sal·ari.es amount 
to $6,268.25 an·d the m3.int~en.an·ce of 
th·es.e ne-w lightho·U·S·es a furth~er $7,-

045.00. 
The vot'e for dre•dging in past y.e,ars 

'v·as $25,000.00 This a·m·oun1t was al
ways i,n·adequate and invari,ably, sup
plementary ·supply had to be tak~e~n to 
eove~r ov·erdrafts. We ar~e n·ow as.king 
for $30,000.00 with the h·ope that sup
pl~eme~ntary supply i-n this direction 
may be ·eliminated next year. 
Department of Agricttltnre and ltlines 

T1his department shows a decr,ease 
in its r·equire,m~e~nts of $10,400, due t·o 
the abolition of the p.os'iti~on o·f govern
m~e~nt geol~o·gi.st a.n,d the v·ote f.or g.eo
logical survey sup~~li.e~s. The s·erviee.s 
or one surveyor has also been disp~ens

ed with, amounting to $1,600.00. A new 
vote this ye.a.r is sh·own amounting to 
$2,000 for summer camp i~nspe·ction. 

Department of Pttblic Works 
Thi-s d~epartm·ent is askin·g for an 

incr~e,as·ed v·ote this y.e,ar o,f aro·UJ.ld 
$4,887.44. The cl·erical st~aff o·f tlhe 
department has be·en re·organized an·d 
th·ese changes will be explain~ed by 

th·e Ministe·r himself. Various other 
slight increases in th·e department 
are s~: O"\vn a.s we go thr;ough the 
e·stimates, all ·of a very min·or nature. 

Th·e principal ite·m of incr.e,as·e is 
shown in the v·ote for the Poor 
.t\..Lsylum an1ounti.ng to $3,357.50. As 
everyone is a ware one S·e{,ti·on of the 
Po·or Asyltlln was conViert·erd, during 
th~e pa~st twelve m·o·nth~s int.o an in
firinary, where qui'te a fe·w infirm and 
helpless pe~ople, wh~o were lying 
ar·ound the varlous so called hospitals 
have be~e~n placed and are now being 
ear·ed for under strict go·vernm.ent 

• • sup·ervision. 

Dr·partment of Posts and Telegraphs 
This dep·artment is requ·e,sting an 

increase of $155,691.94. It is a known 
fact that this department is one of 
the gre,at,e:st spending departm.ents 
of the civil service and during re·cent 
y.e,a.rs its efficie.ncy has n·ot been all 
that o.ne d·e,s.irets. Sinee the as(sunlp
ti·on of th~e p·re-s.e,nt government to J 

office, stre,nous eff.orts have b·een 
m·a,de by tb .. e pre·s,e:nt Mlni.ster Hon. 
1\Tr. Halfyard, with the hop·e that 
b·9tter service would b·e given the 
public an.d ge:n·erally speaking ef
fici~ent mana.g·em·e1nt thr·oug~_ou't th·e 
de partm.ent. 

C·o~ns~equently, ma.ny new appoint
ments and incre·as.es are recommend,e·d 
and as we pro·ce:ed with the g.eneral 
d·ebalt·e on tl1-e erS!ti·m,ates the va.riOUS 
increa:ses will be explaine~d t.o th.e 
·satisfaction of the eommitt'e'e. Th·e 
most outsta1n·ding increase shown in 
the vote is for ste·am sub.sides. Under 
h.ead 10, vo·te 20, page 146 you will S·ee 
that over h·alf a millio·n ·dollavs is di's
posed of through the departm.e•nt f·or 
railway a.nd st·eamship subsid·e's. In 
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former y:ears the subsides p:ai~d the 
va-ri.o~us ra1l"'..,ay ships we·re vo•ted in 
• 
rather a p~eculiar fas·hion: 

The railway, which i~s part and 
pareel of th·e g.overnm-ent we,r·e ·in the 
habit of charging what subsides they 
"\vished (or ra~ther s:h~ould I s-ay the 
subsides that we ha,d to p.ay to fo.rmer 
manaG"elnents o~f th·e rail \Vay) before 
it came under govern~m·ent control. 
T·hts yea.r w~e h~av;e go·ne i·nto the mat
ter very carefully, as far as the rail
way- its eo~ncern·e·d and our conferene-e 
wi1th th~e Railw·a.y Commission has 
clear.ed up the atm:o:sph·ere in this re
s·pe~ct a·n·d th~e various eo•astal s.er.vices 
managed a·n'd ope~r~ate~d by the R-ailway 
Departmem.t, h~ave n~ow d~efinite in
s,trucrt:ions a.s to th·e ambun1t o·f S'Ub
sidies each s.ervice is to r~~ceive from 
th·e tre.asury ~o-f the c-ou-ntry. 

The outsta.nding increa,s.e · in · the 
way of Stte~m s~ubsid·e's is for the 
Lewisp~o~r~t.e-Cook's Hr. s·e,rvice, the 
Trinity Bay S·ervice- and th·e Burge~o 

s•erviee which amo·unts t·O $98,600. Th·e 
p.elople from th,eisie various cen·tre's 
h·aVte bee-n agita1ting in rece•n.t Y·ears 
for berbter s-e:rvice and th·e -o-nly con
clu-sion I can com~e to i·s th~at if c:oastal 
a·n~d railway s~erviee be required that 
th.ey m-ust be paid fior. Co·urie~rs vote 
i·S in,cr-Hased by $10,000. C·apital 
account Posts and Tele,graphs is in
c~e~a~s·e·d by $10,000. This is prirnci
p·ally du·e to the fact that during the 
past twelVie m-oniths it wrus -discovere.d 
th:a;t many parts of the telegraph lin·es 
we-re fo,und to be in p-oo·r CO'ndition 
and in S·ome instan,ces the <S·ervic-e 
wa-s e·nti·rely dis~rup.te'd. 

Department oi Customs 
· The vo.t'e f.or thi,s depart~m~ent is 

practic,ally the sa,me as I~ast year. 
Thts d·epartme~nt c~o-m.es un,d~er my 

own supervi.slo·n and sh·ows a·n in-. 
creas·e of $1,045.00 as the deba·te pro-
ceeds I shall be pleased to explain 

t~o tl1-e ·s:altis.faction of the Ho·u~s·e any 
ch~anges in th~e etsti·mates. 

Departn1ent of .Assessor 
This dep~artment is also unde~r my 

own supervisiron a·nd i.s tll'e s~ame as 
la·s,t :Y·e.a r. 

Pe11sion Commissioners 
Th~e n1ilit·ary p·e·n,sion pa:r.t o·f the 

e~stimates s1t ow d-ecr.e,a-se ~o·f -$6000.00. 
We anticipat,e i.n f·uture y·ears that 
thes,e pensio.ns shall b·e automatic·ally 
decrea·sing and it lo·oks no·"\v as if thirs 
year is the b·eginin~g o~f th·a·i: d·ecr•ea·s
ing. 

Take ·ev.erything· in.to c-o·nsideration 
the pre·s•e1nt e-sti·mates n·ow b~efore t~he 

hot1se sh-ow an in·cre,a~se o-ver the 
pre,ri,ous year ·of $435,732.78. During 
the past fis,cal year th.e pr.es~e.nt a·d
m.inistr~ation, who w·ere in charg,e of 
the affairs o.f t ihe Colo·nY and geinerally 
are res·pon~s~ibl•e ftor the conduct of 
th-e.s e affair's, have ·diseov·ere.d that i·n 
prev·iou~s g·ov.ern.ments w·h.ilst the -es
timates might show in pa·s,sing a 
favo-rable am·ount, that afterward·s 
coin·sli-d-erable expenditur~e \V·as in~curred 

with th~e result that suppleme·ntary 
supply ha.d to be tak·e'n th·e f-ollowing 

· ye.ar ·to cover t'h·e extra exp-erndi•ture. 
The outs·tan~di~ng ~expe·n·diture in th~e 

present estim,ates ar~e in th~e Po~st-al 

D·epar't·ment (on a.ccount -of .suosi~dies 

$98,000) and in the Fina.nce Depart
m~e.nt (o1n amount of interest which i's 
unavoidable $135,000 in roun,d figures). 
This accounts for practi.eally a quart
er of a million d,ollars the balanc-e of 
approxi~mat'e'lY $180,000 i~s m,ade up of 
$20,000 for o~Iq ag·e pension.s an•d con
si·derable m~onHY is being vo·te,d for ·ex
pen,diture in c-onne.cti-o·n with the op
eratio~n of the Postal Dep·artme·n.t and 
som~e other increas'e's i·n s!alaries to 
gov.ernm~ent officials which in th·e past 
in a great many instanc-es were pa_id 
but never vote·d. For in.stance in the 
cu,stom.s Department last y.ear ab·OUt 
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twenty fiv·e officials w·ere breing p·aid, 
s·upplen1·entary supply was taken but 
tl, e vo.te n·e-ver show·erd i·n the esti-

n~ates. 
' 

I no~v fe.el co·nfident, l\1:r. Chairman, 
:n. tb·e prese;n•t esti,mates before th·e 
rrottlr:(~ thrat 've have no official work
ing in th·e Cu·stoms in a.·n~' departm·ent 
partictilarly in St. J o·h:, ·s vvh·ose sal
ary is not voted in this IIo.use~ If you 
refe·r to the Auditor C~en·eral's rep·ort 
th·e·se ,yords of mi·ne are co·nfirmed. 

I no'v submit these estimates for 
your cons'id~ration a,nd as in the pas·t, 
move that the crommitte·e ris-e in ord·er 
that our friends opposite might have 
an opportuni,ty of discus,sing t'h.em b·e
fore we proc~e·ed. I. woul•d ask my 
fri.endis opp·os~ite to mal{:o an earnest 
effort to b·e prepared to g·o on with 
thes·e estimate·s on Mond,ay next a.s I 

a:nrtieip.ate haviing my budget re·ady 
wi·thin the co.urs·e of a few days. I 

now move, Mr. Chairm nn, that this 
comn1ittee rise·, rep·ort vrogre·ss and 
ask leave to sit again. 

lVI:r. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
TP.e Chairma.n from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
so·me progress, a.nd asked leave to 
sit again on to-morrow. 

·on n1otion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
tl1e Committee have leave to sit aga.in 
on to-morrow. 

Mr. Speaker informed the house 
that in accordance with the intimation 
received, His Excellency the Governor 
would receive the Address of Thanks 
presently. i 

Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the 
House proceeded to Government 
House and being returned to the 
Assemb~ly Room, Mr. Speaker info·rm
ed the House that His Excellency had 
received the Addres.s of Thanks and 
had been pleased to reply thereto as 
follO\VS: 

llir~ Sp~oa.ker a,nd Gentlemen of the 
Honourable l~ouse of Assen1bly: 

I tl1ank you for yotlr Address 'in 
Reply to the Speech with which your 
prese11t Session "~as opened. 

(Sgd.) J. MIDDLETON, 
Governor. 

Pursuant to o·rder and on motion of 
Hon. the l\1inister of Finance and 
Ctlsto.In.s" :the House~ resolvedi- 'itself 
into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider the Bill entitled "An Act in 
Relation to the Amendment of the 
Act 19 George V., Chapter 17, entitled 
'An Act Relating to the Disposition 
of Balances remaining out of the 
Loan raised under the Act 18 George 
V., Cap. 18.' " 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Sn1itl1 took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON. LEADER~ OF OPPOSITION

l\1r. Chairman, I understand that the 
$200.000 is already spent, the $110,000 
is spent, the only item which is not 
spent is the $130,000. 

HON. ~IINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND ClJSTOlliS-Yes. 

liON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Some of this is on capital account and 
some on current account. 

HON. 1\IINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOl\IS-It is all on capital 
account. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Cha·irman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had passed 
the said Bill witl1out amendment. 

On motion this report was received 
and ~dopted and it was ordered that 
the sa.id Bill be read a third time 
presently. 

vv ... heretlpon with unanimous consent 
and on motion of Hon. the M.inister 
of Finance and Customs, the Bill en
titled "An Act in Relation to the 
Amendn1ent of the Act 19 George V., 
Chapter 17, entitled 'An Act Relating 
to ~he Disposition of Balances remain-
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ing out of the L.oan raised under the 
Act 18 George V., Cap. 18,' " was 
read a third time and pa.ssed, and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be 
engTo~ssed), b1eing entttled as. ab,ove, 
and that it b·e sent to the Legislative 
Co~uncil with a message requHsting the 
concurrence of that body in . its pro-

• • 
VISIOnS. 

P·ursuant to order and on motion 
of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Custo:m1s, the Ho·use Jeso,lved 4tself 
~nto a Committee of the Whole to con
sider the Bill e·ntitled "An Act in Re
lation to the Amendment of the In
come Tax Act, 1929." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON: LEADER OF OPPOSITIOY

Mr. Chairman, I take it that this Bill 
means that a company whose financial 
year ends June 5th, say, is to have 
its returns in within the next four 
months. The idea is to relieve the 
pressure on the Department. 

HON. ItiiNISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS-Mr. Chairman, yes, 

· a company whose financial year ·ends 
30th June, they are to have returns 
in four months after that; that would 
be the end of October as the Bill is 
at the present time; it is bas·ed on the 
calendar year. There are a few com
panies in the country that have their 
years at different perio·ds; they are 
not in a position to carry out the 
present Act. Take, for instance, the 
A. & D. Company, their year ends in 
Septemb·er; we would only get nine 
months out of them this year; next 
year we would look fo·r twelve. 

HON. LEADER OF' OPPOSITIOY
They won't pay now until April. 

Mr. Sp~eaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committe-e 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, and ha.d 
passed the said Bill without amend
ment. 

· On motion this report vTas received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be re~ad a third time 
presently. 

Whereupon with unanimous consent 
and o·n motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Finance a11d Customs., the B.ill en
titled "An Act in Relation to the 
Amendment of the Income Tax Act, 
192:9" wa.s read a third time and 
passed, and it \Vas ordered that the 
s~id Bill b·e engrossed, being entitled 
as above, and that it t>e sent to the 
LHgislative c .ouncil w;ith a message 
requesting the concurrence of that 
body in its provisio·ns. 

Pursuant to order and on motion 
of Hon. the Prime Minister, the House 
resolved itself into a Committee of the 
Whole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An Act to provide for the Exhuma.- · 
tion or Removal of Dead Bodies." 

Mr. Spealrer left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON. PRI~IE 1IINISTER- Mr. 

Chairman, on the second reading I 
explained the- necess.ity fo~r this Act 
beca11se when there has been any 
transfer in the pa.st, if could only be 
done irregularly b~y the Department 
o.f Justice giving a certificate, making 
exp~ress provision. ; Under this Act 
it cannot be done except proceedings 
are taken in a definite way under the 
control of the Public Health Depart
ment. It makes regular a perform
ance that was formerly irregular. 

HON. LEADER OF OPP'OSITION__!_ 
Going back to Section 1, the only 
punishment there is a fine of $50; 
suppo·se someone descrates a grave. 

HON. THE P'IUlliE }IINISTER
That is another matter; that comes 
under the general head of the Crim
inal Law. That is a serious offence. 
Criminal prosecution can be taken. 

Mr. Sv-eaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
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matter to tl1em referred, and had 
passed the said Bill without amend
ment. 

On motion this report was received 
and ado·pted and it was ordered that 
tl1e said Bill be read a third time 
presently. 

Wl1eret1pon with una.nimous consent 
and on motion of Hon. tl1e Prime Min
ister, the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Provide for the Exl1umation or Re
moval of Dead Bo·dies'' was read a 
third ti111e and p~ssed, and it was 
ordered -tl1at tl1e said Bill b·e engross
ed, being entitled as above, and that 
it be sent to the Legislative Council 
·with a message requesting the con-
currence of that body in its pro-

• • 
VISIOnS. 

to Amend Chapter 35 of the Consoli
dated Statutes (Third Series) entitled 
'Of the Postal and Telegraph Ser
vices' " was read a third time and 
passed, and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be engrossed, being entitled 
as above, and that it be sent to the 
Legislative Counc.il with a mesRage 
requesting the concurrence of tl1at 
body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, the lionse 
resolved itself into a Comn1ittee of 
the Whole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An Act Relating to the Payment ot 
Certain Sums by Charges and 
Stamps." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
l\1r. Smith took the Chair of Co·m-

Pursuant to order and on motion mittee. 
of Hon. the Prime Minister, the House Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
resolved itself into a Committee of The Chairman from the Committee 
•'An Act to Amend Cha.pter 35 of the reported that they had considered the 
the Whole to consider the B'ill entitled matter to them referred, and l1a.d 
Consolidated Statutes · (Third Series) passed the said Bill without amend
en~_jtled 'Of the Postal and Telegraph - ment. 
Services.' " 

Mr. Sp.€aker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Co·m

mittee. 
HON. p :RIME MINIS'T'ER- Mr. 

Chairman, th.is Bill was distributed 
some time a.go, and I then explained 
that this is an effort of the Post and 
Telegraph Department to moderinise 
the office by legalising certain stamp
ing machines. 
· Mr. Sp·eaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had cons.idered the 
matter to them referred, and ha.d 
pass·ed the said Bill without amend
ment. 

On motion this rep·ort wa.s received 
and adopted and it \Vas ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time 
presently. 

Whereupon with unan'imous con
sent, and on motion of Hon. the Prime 
l\1inister, the Bill entitled "An Act 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the said B'ill be read a third time 
presently. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, the Bill en
titled "An Act Relating to the Pay
ment of Certain Fees by Charges and 
Stamps" was read a third time and 
passed, and it was ordered that tb e 
said Bill b·e engrossed, being entitled 
as above, and that it b€ s·ent to the 
Legislative Council with a message 
requesting the co·ncurrence of that 
body in its provisions. 

Mr. Spe.aker read the following cor
respondence · from His Excellency the 
Governor: 

Tl1e G·overnor has the honour to 
communicate to the Honourable House· 
of Assembly the appointment of the 
Commissioners of Internal Economy 
of the Legislature in accordance with 
the provisio·ns of Section 4, Cap. 7, 

• 
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Cons,olidated Statutes (3rd Series) as 
set forth in the accompanying certi
fied of a Minute of the Ho·nourable 
Executive Council approved on the 
21st June, 1930. 
Governme·nt House, 

St. John's, Nfld., 
23 June, 1930. 

C~ertifiod Copy . of lllinute of the Ho··n· 
oura.JJle Exe·cutive Council Approve,d 
by His Excellency the Go·vernor on 
tl1e 21lst June~, lf}3,{). 
Under the provis'ions of Section 4 

of Cap. 7, Consolidated Statutes, "Of 
the Intern~! Economy of the Legis
lature, the following gentlemen to 
form the Internal Economy Com
mission, namely: 

Hon. The President of the Legis-
lative Council, 

Hon. Tasker Cook, 
Han. J. V. O'Dea, 
Hon. The Speaker, House of · As-

sembly, 
Hon. H. M. Mosdell, M.B. 
Hon. F. Go·rdon Bradley, K.C., 
Hon. P. J. Lewis. 

Certified true copy, 
(Sgd.) ARTHUR MEWS, 

Deputy Colonial Secretary . . 
It was moved and seconded that 

when the House rises it adjourn un
til Monday afternoon next, June 30th, 
at three of the clock. 

The Hous.e then adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDAY, June 30th, 1930·. 
The House met . at three o·f the 

clock in the afternoon, pursuant to 
adjournm·ent. 

HON. THE PRDIE ]llNISTEit
Mr. Speaker, in precedence of the 

Order Paper may I be permitted to· 
refer to what has develop.ed upon me 
for the sixth time within the past two 

• 
years, namely to move a Resolution 
of Sympathy on the passing of d'is
tinguished citizens of Newfoundland 
who have been more or less actively 

.. 

identified with the political and co·m
mercial lif.e of the Colony. 

On yesterday, I referred to the 
p~assing of Ho·n. Captain Da we, who, 
for a multitude of ~ears, was politi
cally active in this House. Now I 
refer to the passing of Honoura.ble 
Rob·ert Kirby Bishop, who was the 
distinguished and senior member of 
the Legislative Council, and, I, con
sequently, move the following Reso
lution in reco·gnition of his s·ervices 
to the Legislature: 

"That this House place on record 
"its expression of its deep regret on 
"the death of Hon. R. K. Bishop, 
"Senior Member of tl1e Legislative 
"Council." 

I-ION. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-: 
.' 

Mr. Spe£!ker, I desire to second the 
Resolutions of the Honourable the 
Prin1e Minister. 

The late Hono·urable R. K. Bisl1op 
spent a long and very useful life. He 
was identified . very prominently in 
Church matters, in Educational work 
and in philanthropic work generally 
for many years and he was an out
sta.nding figure in the commercial 
life of this country. He gave valu-
able services in the Legislative 
Council where he was a regular at
tendant when he was in tl1e city and 
where his wise counsel and mature 
judgment was at all times - for the· 
benefit of thi~ country. His death is 
to be greatly deplored, and, though, 
perhaps, having passed the allotted 
span-three score and ten years- his 
death was not unexpected. Neverthe
less, it seems to me that whene·ver the 
inevitable does co~me, it comes with 
shocking suddenness. · 

He was the oldest member at the 
time o.f his death in the Legislative 
C·ouncil and he was Leader in that 
Chamb.er fo·r several Governments. 
He occupied a seat in the Executive 
Council for at least two Governments 

' 
and, altogether, I think we can say 
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that the late Hono~urable R. K. B'ishop 
lived a life of usefulness and render
ed incalcua.ble· services to his country. 

To his relatives and friends, I am 
s11re, we tender our heatfelt sympathy. 

Presenting Petitions 
liON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION

Mr. Speaker, I desire to present a 
petition from the people of Burgeo. 
With yotlr pern1ission, Sir, I shall as·k 
the Clerk of the House to rea.d it for 
the information o.f the House. (Reads 
petition). 

Mr. Speaker, until the Clerk had 
read the list of n8mes I had no idea 
that so many people had signed this 
petition. It seems to me that every 
voter in that district must have 
signed it. This steamer started its 
contract in a very unsea,vorthy co·n
dition. It entered into its commission 
last year. I cannot say whether it 
earned the $17,000 which it was paid 
last year. She had no boiler, hull, or 
any other inspection last year. Neither 
the captain no~r the chief engineer had 
a certificate. This ye.ar the captain 
has his certificate, the chief officer· 
none, and the chief enginee·r is little 
more than a firema.n or a. boiler man. 
And I contend that the Bas.que Steam
ship Com.pany is not deserving of any 
agreement or contract from the· 
government. The ship is badly 
equipp·ed even n.ow after being over 
to Sydney, and having been reclassed. 
No tender was asked for the service. 
If there had been the country would 
have received a lower plrice and a . 
better ste-amer. In a.ny case the ser-
vice for the last eight months of the 
year is unnecessary a.nd during the 
months that it is necess.ary, that is 
from Febr11ary to June, the Malakoff 
which · is out of commiss·io·n during 
tl1at time could b·e very easily operat
ing on that service. The lifeboat out
fit is not nearly sufficient for the total 
number of passengers and crew that 
it is authorised to carry. The four 

staterooms have no was~h basins, and 
no portholes. There is a s.mall deck
light and absolutely no ventilation. 
Her a.verage speed is six knots and I 
understand that the agreement calls 
for ten knots. The toilet accominoda
tion is installed on deck from the 
staterooms. It is imp·o·ssible for the 
passengers to reach the toilet rooms 
dtlring stormy weather. Her net 
tonnage is not up to the requirements 
of the agreem.ent, and alto·gether I 
think 'it is a. sinful waste o.f public 
money to enterta,in this a.greement 
for one moment. May I quote, sir, a 
few remarks from a person that has 
travelled on that ship last year? He 
said: (reads) . I think I have said 
enough, sir, to give the government 
reason for thought before confirming 
this agreement. 

H()N. THE PRI!IE ]IINISTERr
Mr. Speaker, the Honourable Lea.der 
of the Opposition has read a written 
report from so,me gentleman in con
nection 'vith a government steamboat. 
He omitted to name the date of that 
report and the person and the refer
ence to 'vhich he referred in the last 
parr:graph. I would be very happy 
if the Ho~nourable Leader of the Oppo
sition would furnish the Ho~use \Vith 
the information now. 

HON. LEADER OF OP'POSITIOX-
It is not necessary. 

RON. THE PRI~IE 1\IINISTER--If 
the Leader of the Opposition reads a 
re.po·rt on a government service from 
a written document 'in which it is 

· stated , that such things are so, he 
1nust name the date and the person 
who gave that report, if that report 
is to be ta.bled in this Hottse. 

HON. LEADER OF OPP·OSITION-
• 

Mr. Speaker, there is no such rule, 
· and in fact ·the Hon. the Prime M'in
ister himself, last year, refused to 
table a statement that he had read to 
the House. 
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liON THE PRrME MINISTER-Mr. 
Speaker,' my honourable friend is not 
prapared to name the person that 
wrote that report and this Hou•e ha.s 
:ao business to pay any attention to it 
at all. It i§. nothing more tha.n an 

ernment has chartered a rotten ves
sel. The engine had never been 
inspected, the hull had never been 
inspected ~nd the captain had no 
certificate, and there is no evidence 
that the boilers were inspected be-

anonymous Icrt,ter in the Daily News. fore she 'vas botlght, even by her 
or the Evening Telegram, which has 
the contempt of everybody that reads 
it. I asked that the names of those 
who signed that petition be read out 
because I wanted to know who were 
supporting the Leader of the Oppo
sition in that d.istrict. We have the 
names now, which we had not b·efoTe. 

lliR,~ E~IERSON-Mr. Speaker, be
fore the motion for receiving the 
petition is put there are a few matters 
in connection with it ab·out which I 
would like to draw the attention of 
tl1e House. We find when it is in
troduced that it is attacked, and the 
Colonial Secretary whose Department 
made the· contract, has not made any 
reply to the statements, and neither 
did the Prime Minister who showed . 
fo~r some reason considerable resent
ment. 

This p·etition as the Honourable 
Leader of the Oppos.ition sa.ys is 
signed by several hundred voters in 
that District. The first day that the 
House opened a question wa.s a.sl{ed 
the Colonial Secreta.ry regarding that 
matter and it was only a few days 
ago that an answer was received and 
then it was incomplete in the im
portant particula.rs. 

Tl1ere is no evidence to show that 
~:li£. service should ever t have been 
started or that it was required. There 
is no evidence in the correspondence 
to show that the people asked for it, 
or the Rail,vay Commission asked fo·r 
it, o·r that the service they are giving 
is inadequate. There is the further 
point, the vessel ·was taken over 
withotlt any inspection and without 
any tenders being· asked fo-r, and 
from the description given the Go·v-

present owners, and she was placed 
there to deal \Vith freight and 
passeng·er traffic. Now, there are 
about S"ix hundred people, voters, in 
that district \vho don't want it and 
I say it is unique to find any district 
protesting against additional service. 
There is noth'ing to· show that the 
Railway Commission wanted it, there 
is a lot of important ·documents that 
are not in the correspondence, even 
the draft of the contract is not dated 
and not signed. If this service were 
o,f SllCh great importance and were 
so urgently demanded we sl1ould ha.ve 
l1eard about it last year. The Memor
andun1, or rather the M'inute-of
Council \Vas passed by the Executive· 
Government on the 13th of July last . 
There was nothing heard ab·out it in 
the Budget. I say that there is no, 
justification for bringing such a con
tr~ct before this House. These facts 
were known to the Colonial Secretary 
many 'veeks ago and an inspector was 
sent to Sydney to inspect th~ 

machinery. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETAR~Y -

That statement is n·ot correct. 
I-ION. lliR. SPEAKERr-I would like 

to call the attention o.f the Honour
able Member for Placentia East to· 
the fact that he is only allowed to 
speak for five minutes on this ques
tion, and his five minutes is up. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-
We .will give him an opportunity to· 
speak again. 

lliR. E~IERSON-The Prime Min
ister has already spoken three times. 

HON. lliR. SPEAKER-If Mr. 
Emerson wishes to seek the consent 
of the House to speal{ a.gain he may 
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do so. 
l\l1t~ EDIERS~N-I don't want the 

consent of the House. 
HON~ TilE PRI~IE MI NI STER-

1\~r . Sp:=·a~:er, when the Lead~r of the 
Cp~~o :· i ~icn spol{e on t~1is subject I 
t::so spoke, but I ass ·~1re you that 
IlOvllLa g w~ould give me greater pleas
u re tha11 not to spealr to the Leader 
of tl1e Op·positio~n at a ~A.Y time, I don't 
t i1ink it is necessary. 

JIR, E:31ER§ ON-Mr. Speaker, the 
P riine Minister has a _ready spoken 
tl1ree times to this petition. 

HGii. ~I& SP~EAI{ER- He has 
sp·oken to a point of order and not 
to tl1e petition. 

llllt. TOBIN-Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to present a petitio·n from the. 
people of St. John's East Extern re
garding road matters. The road re
ferred to, is in a "\Vretched condition 
and is practically impassable. I 

would ask the Government that a sum 
of money b·e allocated for its repair. 
I beg le[~Ve to ask to h.ave it referred 
to the Department to v1l:ich it relates. 

]lR,, SP'EAKER informed the House 
that he had received a Message from 
the Legislative Council acquainting 
the House of Assembly that they had 
passed the Bills sent up entitled re
spectively, "An Act Relating to the 
Establishment of a Water and Sewer
age System at West Corner Brook;" ' 
"An Act in Relation to a Contract be
tween the Government and the Do
minion Iron and Steel Co., Ltd., and 
the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co., 
Ltd.;" "An Act to Amend Chapter 11 
of the Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled 'Of the Department o·f 
Marine and Fisheries,' " and "An 
Act to Amend the Act 17 George V., 
Chapter 14, entitled 'An Act Respect
ing Rail"\vay and Shipping·,'" with
out amendment. · 

HON. THE PRilliE :lliiNISTER -
Mr. Speaker, with reference to the 
Committees dealing with the Crown 

Lands Act and the Public Health Act, 
as Leader of the Government, ! ' would 
like to call their attention to the 
necessity for prompt activity. 

IfON. THE P·RII\IE lliiNISTER -
Mr. Speaker, if I am not entirely out 
ol order I would like to present to 
th e House rett1rns o.f losses of the 
var ious Insurance Companies during 
the past year. 

Notice of Question 
Hon. Leader of Opposition gave 

notice of question. 
Mr. Emerson gave notice o.f ques

tion. .. 
HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-· 

Mr. Speaker, I would lil{e to draw the 
attention of the House to the fact 
that there are a number of questio·ns 
yet unanswered. It is difficult for us 
to give criticism in any way unless 
we get answers to the questions ask
ed and so apply this information in 
an intelligent manner to questions be
fore the House. There are, June 17th, 
111, June 20th, 141, sub-section E, and 
a few others. 

HON. THE PR]1liE IliiNISTER -
Mr. Speaker, if there is any other 
questio·n 011tstanding, if my attention 
\vill b·e called to it, I shall be glad to 
get in touch with the various Min
isters of the Crown and make sure 
that the answers are tabled. 

' 

liON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
I wish to thank the P·rime Minister 
for the prompt way in which he tabled 
the answer to question No. 55 of 
June 9th. 

lliR. BYRXE-Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to draw the attentio·n of the House 
to the f~ct that three question a.d
dressed by me to the Minister of 
Pubt!ic Works, No. 107, J 'une 17th, No. 
123 and No. 124 of June 19th are still 
outstanding. 

lliR. E)IERSON-Mr. Speaker, I 
would also like to draw attention to 
the fact that several of my questions 
are still outstanding. No. 18 on May 
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30th &ddressed to the Colonial Sec
retary in connection with the "Swile." 
No. 54, June 9th, addressed to the 
Colonial Secretary in connection with 
the hiring ·of private cars on the 
railway. The Ho~nourable Colonial 
Secretary will remember that I 
amended the date. No. 57 addressed 

. . 

to the same Minister on the same 
date in regard to medical practiti{ltn
ers. No. 12,5, on June 19th addressed 
to the Minister of Public Works; No. 
126, address,ed t~o the same Minister 
of the same day; and No. 18, address
ed to the same Minister on the same 
day, and No. 140 addressed to the 
same Minister on June 20th. 

MINIS'TER OF PUBLIC WORI{S
. Mr. Speaker, I tabled a numb,er o.f 

answers the last day the House met. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY

Mr. Speaker, may I call the attentio·n 
of the Honourable Leader of the 
Opposition to question No. 141; I 
understood that it was directed to 
me. I notice on the Order Paper o.f 
the day that it was dire·cted to the 
Financ-e Minister. 

HON. llfiNISTER OF FINAN-CE 
AND CUSTOMS.:_Mr. Speaker, it was 
answered. I tabled ans·wers to the 
whole question. We hung up the 
debate until you got particulars. I 
have a. copy o:f it d·own in the office. 
I will bring it up to-morrow. 

RON. PRIME lliiNISTER -Mr. 
Speaker, I wo·uld like to give notice 
that I will on to-morrow ask leave 
to introduce a Bill entitled "F'urtl1er 
to Amend the Act 15, George V., 
(192,4) Chapter 2, entitled 'An Act for 
the Confirmation of an Agre-ement be
tween the Government and the Gander 
Valley Power & . Paper Co·mpa.ny, 
Limited.' " 

This, Sir, I may say for the benefit 
of the House and country is not the 
Gander p~roposition. In view of the 
fact that Mr. Coffin was in hospital 
suffering from rheumatic fever and 

, 

is _now in a nursi'ng home, no confer
ence can take place except by cable 
and b·y means of ~ lawyer go·ing to 
his bedside. The object of the present 
Bill is to provide that the arrange
ment, which "\Vould expire on the 15th 
September, might be continued fo·r 
another year. I have no desire to 
take advantage of the fact that a man 
is on the broad o·f his ba.ck with 
rl1eumatic fever, and that such an 
tlilfortunate sittlation should b·e cause · 
for default in a.ny arrangen1ent. 

HONe MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOlliS gave notice that he 
would .on to-mo·rrow n1ove the- House 

' 

into Committee of the vVhole on Ways 
and Means. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER to 
move the House into Committe·e of 
the Whole to consider certain Resolu
tions in relation to a proposed 
arrangement with the Bucha.ns Oper
ating Comp·any and the Anglo New-
. foundland D·evelopment Co., with. a 
view to additional industrial develo·p-
ment in that territo·ry and the probab·le 
creation of smelting operations • 

Ill 

connection therewith. 
HON. PRIME MINISTER - Mr. 

Speaker, while this had b·een on the 
Order Paper for s.everal days. Th·e 
solicitors for the Go·vernment are two 
and the solicitors for the other 
parties are two, Mr. Dunfield being 
leading counsel on our behalf; Mr. 
Wood, · p~oss.ibly Mr. Fox, on behalf 
of ·the oth·ers. There has been a 
dozen draft agreements submitted 
dtlring that time , but up to this these 
gentlemen have not succeeded in 
getting to a point on which they can 
agree amongst themselves a.s to what 
they should sub,mit. 

I was promised the agreement a 
week ago·; I was pro·mised it later; 
I was promised again this afternoon. 
I hope it will b·e more than a promise 
to-day. When a matter of this kind 
gets in the hands of a quartette of 
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la,vycrs, it is very difficult for most 
of us, \vho, in the ordinary course of 
life, are just laymen, to understand · 
wh~t is going on. I conseq11ently ask 
leave of the Hot1se, Sir, to have this 
1:1atter deferred unt il to-morrow. 

• 
~!,.N:8TER OF PUBLIC WORI\S-

1\~r. Spe~ker, may I b~e allowed at this 
stage to ta.b·le informa~ion in ans\ver 
to question No. 5·3 of J t1ne 9th a.sked 
by tl1e HonoTirable ·Leader of tl1e 

. Opposition. I intend, Sir, to defend 
myself, and. I might say that I thank 
lVIr. Alderdice very sincerely for ask
ing this question. It has afforded me 
the op·portunity that I was looking 
for to defend myself against slander
ous statements go-ing around St. 
John's and the country thru the . 
medium of . the Tory newspapers. 

HO:N". IjEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Speaker, I assure the Minister of 
Public Works that it gives me great 
pleasure to give the honourable 
gentleman the opportunity o·f defend-

HON. PRDIE MINISTER - Mr. 

Chairman, if the Hon. Fi-nance Min
ister 'vill permit me I will point out 
tl1at the Department of Finance has 
gon e controversial. The only change 
of a,ny political value is that I recom~ 
mended an increase in salary to the 
Jt1dges of the Supreme Court. Many 
years a.go there had bee·n an under
standing that the Judges. o.f the 
Supreme Court should be put on the 
b·asis of the judges of the minor prov
inces of the Dominion of Canada, and . 
n1y Ministry o.f a number of years 
ago increased their salaries by $1,000; 
my honourable friends opposite fol- . 
loTwed the arrangement made and in
creased their salaries by $1,000, We 
gave an increase of $1,000 which ap
pears in this Estimate, and if I am 
in office in the next two or three 
years I shall support the increase up 
to the point when they will get the 
same salary vvhich the Prince Ed,vard 
Island Judges get. My hono·urable 

ing himself. I asked the question for friend the Leader of the Oppo·sition 
information. will remember that when Mr. Monro·e 

RON. PRDIE ~IINISTER - Mr. 
Speaker, I feel that the Government 
expresses sincere appreciation of Mr . 

• 
Alderdice's courtesy. 

HON. LEAD.ER OF OPPOSITION-
We would like those questions 
answered. 

HON. lliiNISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOl\IS-Mr. Speaker, in re
ply to the honourable gentlemen 
opposite, I don't know of any ques
t ions of any great advantage one wa.y, 
or the other, that are outstanding as 
far as my department is co·ncerned. 

Pursuant to order and on motio·n 
of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs the House resolved itself in
to a Committee of the Whole on 
Sup·ply. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

Mr. Smith took the Chair of Co·m-
mittee. ,_ 

was in office he made an increas.e; it 
was my paper that actively sup·ported 
the increase although it was unpopu
lar at the time. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Your Government made the increase. 

HON. PRilliE lliiNISTER- I am 
~ 

so very happy if I did. I think that 
this is the only matter tl1at affects 
the Department of Finance this year 
so far as the official Estimates are 
concerned. 

JllR. EMERSON-Mr. Cha.irman- In 
regard to these special . services, I 
would like to point out that I asked 
some questions ab·out these and I 
would like to have them stand over. 

liON. ]IINISTER OF FINANC.E 
AND CUSTOlliS- Mr. Chairman, in 
reply to the honourable member I 
would s.ay that these special services 
are a kind of a legacy left by the late 
government, and ever since we came 
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into office \Ve have been receiving a.p
plications for renumeration for these 
services which were done for previous 
Governments. 

lliR. ElliERSON-Mr. Chairman, I 
ca11't und·erstand why this legacy 
which was left such a long time ago 
is paid now. 

RON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
. AND CU~~TOJIS-They have been 

simply b·eating down our doors and 
we had to pay them. 

MR. E~IERSON-Will we have to 
pay them next year. 

RON. lliiNISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS-No. 

HO:V. THE PRilliE MINISTER
Mr. Chairman, I think that the proper 
way would b~e to advertise for peop~le 

to take over their jobs to-morrow. 
Ever since we came into office they 
have been beating down the Prime 
Minister's door clamouring to be 
paid for work done during the Mon
roe administration. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION~ 
Mr. Chairman, I think that men should 
not get paid for work done during 
their regular working hours, they 
have a standard day like everybody 
else and I don't think that they 
should get paid extra fo·r working 
during these hours. 

MR. · EMERSON-Mr. Ch,airman, In 
addition they are paid extra fees~ when 
they audit the Departments in the 
Government and there is not a De
partment but where it is found that 
their audit is entirely wrong, I came 
across a flagrant case the other day 
in the Agriculture and Mines Depart
ment, I wouldn't mind if they were 
attending to their dtlties. 

HON. ]IINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOJIS - Mr. Chairman, 
another point, when Mr. Donnelly 
died, he was almost a Deputy and 
was pa.id $3,600.00 a year, and no one 
has since been pa.id as much and they 

\vere trying to split up this salary 
amongst themselves. 

liON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION~ 
Tl1ere should be no overtime for regu
lar daytime service. 

lliR. \VINTERr-Is there not a Hig.h 
Commissioner at London. 

HON. · THE PRIME MINISTER~ 

Mr. Chairma-n, no, I offered it to Sir 
Edgar Bowring and he wouldn't take 
it and we could not get a suitable 
man at a salary that we could afford, 
tlnless we could get a \Vealthy man 
\Vho could supply from his own in
come what \Ve could not afford to 
p~y him. The work is carried on now 
by the officials in the office, there is 
no official status unless ·we could get 
some one like Sir Edgar Bo,vring 
or 1~y honourable friend opposita Mr. 
Alderdice. 

HON. llfiNISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTO])IS· How about taking 
the jo·b? 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Between the two evils I think it is· 
better to be thought wealthy and be 
poo~r than be poor and be thought 
'veal thy. 

liON. THE PRIME llfiNISTERr
There is a staff there, Mr. Piggott, an 
Englishman, Mr. Murphy, a Newfo·und
lander, and another Newfoundlander 
and a stenographer whose name I 
forget at the moment. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Her name is Miss Thunder. 

RON. TIIE PRIME ~IINISTER.

Well, whatever her name is I know 
we had it the other night, but the 
office is well run and the staff are 
fully competent, we huve all the 
service except the Rolls Royce and 
the other accoutrements which for 
upholding the dignity of the office 
and attend;ing· social functions, but 
otherwise the staff is fully comp~etent 

and trained under Mr. Victor Gordon. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
When I was in the High Commission-
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er··s Office in London eighteen months 
ago I was shown a considerable 
amount of cotlrtes.y and a great deal 
was done for me. The officials there 
paid close attention to their duties. 
Mr. Piggott, who· has just been re
ferred to·, does the very best he can 
under the circumstances. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTERr
Mr. Chairma.n, with regard to the Old 
Age Pensions, I might explain that it 
was o·n the recommenda +ion of the 
1\i inister of Finance and Customs that 
these increases were made. Despite 
all financial stringency. I feel sure, 
however, that the members of th·e 
Opposition will a.gree with what has 
been done by the Minister. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Chairma.n, although I have the 
greatest respect for these distinguish
ed gentlemen, I think they ought to 
be as.hamed of themselves to accept 
an ·additional one thousand dollars 
while so many poor people in the 
country are starving. 

liON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Chairman, I entirely disagree. 
The Supreme co.urt o.f this CO·Untry 
has always be-en the bulwark of the 
po·or man and the fisherman, a.nd i 
don't see how we can o·btain men of 
repute and ability unless we are p~re

pared to remunerate them adequately. 
Take the · case of Prince Edward 
I sland, . which, with all due deference 
to my friend Hon. Dr. Campbell is 
one of the smaller and minor Provin
ces in the Dominion, and it pays its 
judges $10,0·00. In Nova s .cotia and 
New ·Brunswic~ there are a gr·eat 
many more ju.dges than in this 
country,. but in Prince Edward Island 
t here are three, a Chief Justice at 
$10.000, and t'vo puisne judges at 
$9,000, and that I think should b·e the 
basis for Newfoundland. One can't 
imagine men of· the calibre of a 
Higgins or a Kent withdrawing to the 
s eclusion which a judgeship entails 

for less, a.nd I can't und~rstand the 
Leader o:f the )Qp~p~os.ition~ or i M'r. 
Emerson, standing off at $~,000. It 
is a large amount of money, but 
when one considers that the bulwa.rk 
of the judic-ial position is honesty and 
integrity, freedo·m from bribery and 
corruption, and seclusion from com
mercial life it will be appreciated that 
the class of man required cannot be 
commanded for less than the amount 
named. I hold no brief for the gentle
men in questio·n, but I feel that every 
lawyer in this country a.ppreciates 
that in this co~untry we have a good 
bench, and in that respect we are 
much better off than many parts o.f 
the U.S. and Canada. I think they 
are worth the money; only recently 
a decision was handed down in a 
matter involving over five million 
dollars, and I think matters of such 
magnitude should not be left to the 
class of judge which wo·uld be ob
tainable at a smaller salary. I know 
of a m.inor employee in one of our 
mercantile firms who left this co·untry 
and is today earning a salary of $2:0,-

000 a year, and I know of nttmber of 
similar cases. I know that men like 
Higgins and Kent have the same abil
ity and if employed elsewhere would 
be deserving of similar salaries. I 
am aware that I am probably only 
making mys.elf unp~o.pular by doing so, 
but I feel it my duty to· support it. 

l\IR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, one 
can hardly enter into a discussion on 
this matter withottt being asked to go 
into one's private business, and I am 
not prepared to do that. It would 
naturally b·e unfair to ask me. But I 
can say this that if you are dealing 
with a salary o.f a J 'udge of the 
Sup~reme c .ourt as being half the in
come of a senior practitioner to-day, 
then the House is b·eing very gravely 
mislead. It ought to be somewhere 
in the vicinity of half. The Attorney 
General has po~inted out that when I, 

\ 
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why I should be singled out I do not 
l;:now, have amassed a certain amount 
of money that I · 'vould then be able 
to take a judgeship. I quite agree 
that a judge's salary is less than is 
being ea.rned by the senior men of 
the profession. But on the other 
hand it is not less when you con
sider the security that is involved. A 
Judge of th·e Supreme Court kn.ows 
perfectly well that when he comes 
to the stage that age or health justi
fies him in retiring from the work im
posed tlpon him, beyond his salary is 
a pension. And unlike civil servants 
he does not have to serve as long, as 
a rule, as they. Today we have a 
Judge of the Supreme Court on the 
Pension list. I refer to Judge John
son. I think he is getting a very 
high pension, higher than he is en
titled to. It is higher than any civil 
servant is. receiving in this cquntry. 
It is true that it takes years in the 
practice to save enough money to 
justify retiring to· the position where 
a salary such as it has been in the 
past would justify you in accepting 
it, but on the other hand the expendi
ture is much less. At any rate it is 
not higher. And when you come to 
the P·Oint where we are considering 
the relation b·etween here and Prince 
Edward Island, there are two things 
which one has to bear in mind, and 
one is that the Judges of the Supreme 
Colirt of Prince Edward Island are 
paid by the Dominion of Canada, and 
the same applies to the Supreme 
Courts of the other provinces. · Now 
the only other aspect of this matter 
to which I wish to refer is this, that 
we cannot afford it. Here we have 
m~.de an increase at one !ell swoop 
of three thotisand dollars in connec
tion with court matters, and while 
the work is of a nature that carries 
with it considerable responsibility, at 
the same time it is not exceedingly 

onerotls. And there are many senior 

men in the civil service to-da.y who 
are entitled to an increase. 

IION. THE PRI~IE ~IINISTER

Mr. Chairman, if tl1e honourable mem
bers opposite wish to have this vote 
reduced to the amount voted last 
year, I will be very glad to talk it 
over, with the concurrence of the 
Minister of Finance. We do not want 
to vote the extra thousand dolla.rs 
unless the House is unanimous on the 
matter. Will the Honourable the 
Leader of tl1e Op·position move an 
amendment to this vote. 

ItiR. ElliERSON-Will you do the 
same about· other reductions? 

HON. THE PRilliE JJIINISTER.-
Mr. Chairman, in reply to the hon
ourable member for Placentia East 
I may say that it all depends on the 
reduction. If this vote is one that 
my honourable friend feels is en
tirely beyond anything reasonable and 
in excess of two or three thollsand dol
lars of what he feels the Judges are 
worth, I might be prepared to accept 
it. But I think these men are worth 
the money that we are now voting. 
But if my ho·notirable friend feels 
that this is an unreasona.ble amount 
as he has indicated he does, I wlll 
be very glad to accept a motion for 
reduction on behalf of tl1e Govern
ment with the · concurrence of the 
Minister of Finance. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
I do not doubt but that the honourable 
gentlemen are worth that money but 
I do say that this · country cannot 
afford to b·e paying increased salaries. 

liON. THE PRIJIE MINISTER
Mr. Chairman, as regards interned 
prisoners, it is very doubtful if we 
could apply the Imperial practise, 
whereby they· get nothing at all and. 
the whole matter must be thoroughly 
investigated. As a matter of law we 
can go as far as the law allows us 
but we cannot establish a precedent 
in defiance of the Imperial and 
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Canadian regulations. We are try
ing to get in line with the English 
and Canadian authorities and de
cisions. and adjust our situation so 
that we will act in a kind of inter
mediate position. The whole thing 
is very difficult. 

lliR. EMERSON-Would you mind 
letting the vote for $5,000.00 stand 
over. 

HON. ]IINISTER OF FIN·ANCE 
~tND CCSTOMS- Yes, alright. 

HON. THE PR.Il\IE ~IINISTEP..,-

Mr. Chairman, under the head of the 
Department of Jttstice, the only 
change is on Page 39. This is in the 

.case of Mr. Godden who for a score 
of years has been acting here and he 
now gets $2,200.00, as much as we 
could recom1nend. 

~IR. EMERSON- Is there any 
errangement made for a Deputy Min
ister? 

HON. THE PRIME JIINISTER
Mr. Dunfield is the Acting Deputy. We 
cannot get a man of the kind we 

• 

'vant to take the job. Mr. Dunfield 
is willing to a.ct as Deputy b·ut he 
will not take the appointment. 

lliR .. ElliERSON-Mr. Chairman, how 
long will this go on? Has not the 
t ime come to re-organize the Depart-
ment. If the Deputy finds that there 
is work in his own office that needs 
urgent attention, will not that come 
fi r st? In very many cases this will 
hap-pen. Nobody has greater respect 
for the ability of the Deputy Minister 
than I have but there is a tremendous 
amount of detail wo·rk to be looked 
after and this must be attended to 
by a man o·n the job all the time. 

~IR. WINTER- Mr ... Chairman, I 
would like to again refer to the matter 
of the D·eputy Head of the Department 

Head of the Department going there 
for a few hours during the day; it 
ought to be a full time · job. The 
Deputy Minister in Canada is in re
ceipt of a salary more than the Judges 
of the Supreme Court. I think Mr. 
Dunfield is an extraordinary ma.n; it 
is marvellous what he gets through; 
the Department work and the work 
outside, as we all know in connection 
with some of the Acts; all that is 
paid for extra. I agree with my 

honourable learned friend Mr. Emer
son so1nething ought to be done to 
put this Department on a permanent 
basis. 

RON. THE PRiliE 1\IINISTER
l\fr. Chairma-n, $10,000 would be a 
reasonable amount to put there for 
a man; we are getting better valtle 
for $3 ,600 than I think we co·uld if, 
as my honourable friend suggested ·we 
put $10,000. 

MR. WINTER-Mr. Chairman, I am 
glad to see that the typist has that 
increase. I would call attention to 
the discrepa.ncy between the Regis
trar of Deeds and Companies and the 
Deputy Registrar. As the Prime 
Minister pointed out, this Depart
ment has given every satisfaction. The 
Registrar is getting $2,400, and the 
Deputy Registrar is put . in there on a 
salary of $2,000. If he is worth $2,000, 
the Registrar is worth twice that 
amount. For instance, our Sub
sheri~ gets a salary of $1,728, and the 
Deputy Registrar of Deeds cames in 
and after one year of public service 
gets $2,000. 

RON. THE PRDIE MINISTERr
He started on much less than that. ·He 
had six months at a lo'v salary. rlil1e 
arrangement was that if the Regis
trar of Deeds reported that he was 

of Justice. Last year I spoke about competent he would get the appoint
this same matter; it was promised ment. 
that consideration would be given to 1\'IR. lVINTER-The $2,000 was what 
it; a whole year has passed a.nd Mr. 1\Iaddock was getting after sev
nothing has been done; the Deputy eral years doing not only his own 

• 
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work b·ut the Registrar's as well. 
HON. THE PR.DIE liiNISTER

I think the present Deputy Registrar 
was earning nearly as much as that 
as a linotyp.e O·perator on the Evening 
Telegram. 

HON. THE PRillfE liiNISTER-
Mr. Chairman, we intend to re-orga.n
ize the Deeds and Companies Office. 
It is one of the few which gives a 
real revenue to the Government. The 
actual cost of running the office is 
very small as compared with the 
actual revenue derived. I think that 
office is giving public satisfa.ction; at 
any rate I have not heard any com
plaints during the past as to a.ny 
irregularities or lack of attention. Its 
income is fa.r in ex.cess of any ex
penditure; that is in the middle of 
pr:.ge 40, the effect of that is to make 
a difference of the sum total in our 
Estimates. 

l\'IR. ElliERSON-Mr. Chairman, that 
would be alright if it were true, but 
we have no evidence that it is true; 
personally I don't believe it. I don't 
think that a boy of that age would b·e 
getting anything like $2,000 in the 
Telegram Office. I quite agree with 
what my learned friend has said and 
I think it is most unfair. Here is a 
young boy brought into~ that Civil 
Service and given $2,000 over the 
heads of men who have been in the 
service for 20, 30 and 40 years and 
tlnder the same departmental admin
istration. By that I mean the regular 
Justice Department. The Sub-Sherriff 
gets $1,728, who has been there 25 
years; the Deputy Registrar of the 
Supreme Court only gets $200 more 
and he has been there 40 years. The 
First Clerk, who is ·Mr. Alsop, has 
been there, to my knowledge for 16 

years, and he gets $1,750; he is a 
wounded soldier; the Second Clerk, 
l\1:r. Kent, is a young man about the 
same a.ge as Mr. Udle and he gets 
$700 less. 

RON. THE PRIME MINISTER
I think that the Supreme Court staff 
might be considerably reduced with 
equal efficiency. 

MR. EMERSON-I don't know that 
it could. There are times in ·the 
office of the Registrar when we know 
it is exceoedingly busy. There is an 
extra typist employed there by Sir 
"\Villiam Llo·yd who he pays out of 
his own salary. 

H{}N. TilE PRI~IE MINISTER
On that point I \vould say that Sir 
William Lloyd gets a very substantial 
amount on estates and his secretary 
is handling some of the work. 

lliR. EMERSON-He is app,ointed at 
$4,600 a year to an office which has 
the resp,onsibility of a judge; the 
responsibility o.f an office of a Public 
Trustee is even greater. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
He gets a. commission on trustees. 

MR. ElliERSON-Of course he does; 
he gets a comn1ission upon the estates 
that he handles, but the large estates 
are in the hands of the Trust Com
panies, and the amount that goes in 
the Registrar's Office to-day is ex
ceedingly small, b~ut the work · has got 
to be done, and, as I say, taking it 
all in all, the Department there has 
about as much as it can do. That is 
only the result of an interruption by 
the Attorney General--taking this boy 
out of school and putting him there 
at $2_000 a year. There is a young 
lady there who was acting as Deputy 
Regi-strar of Deeds over a period of 
)rears when Mr. Adams was not there. 

HON. THE PRIItiE MINISTER-
Who is that young lady? 

MR. E~IERSON-Miss Kavanaghr 
she is still there; we gave her an in
crease of $60 and she is now drawing 
the handsome stipend of $900. She 
has been there about ten years, and 
over her head is put this young lad
a very obliging young fellow- so far 
as I know he is quite competent. I 
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an1 not talking about him personally; 
I am talking about the principle; I 
tl1ink the principle is wrong. 

RON. LEADER OF OPPOSITIOY
I \vould ask that this Vote for the 
r,:L·a.gistrates be deferred. If you re
lll8~110er I asked a question a few days 
ago in connection v, .. ith the late 
Magistrate for T\villin~.lte , and· you 
said tl1at if he wanted to know why 
l1e 'vas dismissed you would be glad 
to furnish it. 

I-ION. THE PR,IlliE lliiNISTERr
I would be exceedingly sorry for Mr. 
\Varnell if that is so. You can let 
this be deferred for the discussion as 
to Mr. Warnell's capacity or in
capacity as Magistrate. It is under
stood that the vote that stands over 
is the vote for Stipendiary Magis
trates on page 42. 

liON. TilE PRil\IE lliiNISTER
l\1r. Chairman, the position of the 
Penitentiary is this: ' '!i{ e very often 
get a lot of boys a11d g :rls, there of 
n1inor years because we have not a 
Reformator~r. It frequently happens 
that these boys and girls are down 
for six months and sometimes for 
t'velve months; they can neither read 
nor write. It happens on more 
occasions than one that after they get 
out, they get down there again. The 
Department of Justice thinks that if 
"\Ve start tuition to teach these boys 
and girls, compel them to learn to 
read and write while they are locked 
up, giving them something to do, 
something to keep them away from 
the unfortunate contact with some of 
the older and more hardened crimin
als, and give them a chance when 
they get out to do something and be 
better than when they went in. When 
you send a boy of 16 or 18 years down 
there you a.re putting him into· an 
association and into an environment, 
punitive, ff you like, but so punitive 
that he is less likely to be a first 

class citizen when he comes out than 
"\Vl1en he went in. 

For the moment we cannot afford; 
\Ve have not got the money to pro
vide an entirely new system, entirely 
new associations that the Reformatory 
idea which we should have in this 
country to deal with the young 
criminal cla.ss vlould suggest, but 
tl1ey are not a criminal class, be
c~ase these boys and girls are not 
criminals; it is only that they tumbled 
over the bounds of social usage; it is 
the effect of environment, ho·me sur
rollndings which ultimately in older 
years constitute a criminal, but in 
yo11th does not necessarily constitute 
a criminal, but they have got to be 
locked up, and we felt that if \Ve 
had a vote of even $500 we could do 
something to help these boys and 
girls and teach them to read and 
''Trite so that their ti1ne in the Pen
itentiary might be a help and not a 
curse. 

l'IR. WINTER-Are the teachers to 
be from outside or of the staff? · 

IIO~. THE PRII\IE lliiNISTER
We thought that now and again there 
might be somebo·dy in the Penitentiary 
who could be lifted out of the Peni
tentiary life to be made a teaGher ·
a prisoner. If a prisoner could be lift
ed 011t of the Penitentiary life to be 
made a teacher you would be doing 
something for both parties. Of course, 
they would not be P·aid. In other 
cases it might be the Warden and 
maybe somebody would be brought 
in from outside. You can quite un
derstand you can't bring in much on 
the basi~s of $500. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Of course you would be very careful 
about a curriculm. 

HON. THE PRDIE ~IINISTER

I can assure the Honourable Leader 
of the Opposition that there will be 
no infringement of the denominational 
system. I want to be very frank in 
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expressing my views in connection 
with the Penitentiary 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-.. 
A few day·s ~go I had the pleasure to 
pres.ent a petition from the ·people of 
Wesleyville, seconded by the memb·er 
for that District, and the Honourable 
Attorney General suggested that I 
might have got in touch ·with the In
sp-ector General; he said he had made 
an application for six constables; if 
that had been granted he would make 
an application for another six. I was 
just wondering if provision had been 
made. 

HON. THE PRDIE lliiNISTER~ 

Provision has been made for a la.rge 
proportion that h·e asked for; one 
at Buchans; o·ne at Wesleyville; one 
on the North Shore of Conception 
Bay; o·ne at Grand Falls; two. for 
Corner Brook. In all his requests 
were very considerable. I think 've 
did grant five or six which we felt he 
ought to be able to get along with. 
The theory of local constables do·es 
not meet .with the general approval 
of the Jt1stice Department. The In
spector G·eneral does not recommend 
it favourably except under very ex
ceptional circumstances. When a 
place requires a constable it ought 
to be a regular man under regular 
police orde·rs rather than a local man. 

RON. THE PRIME MINISTEJl--
Mr. Chairman, there is a regula.r 
organisation; the police are the only 
department o.f the Government that is 
regularly organised; we have a cer
tain basis of advances, etc., which 
are never interfered with by any 
Executive Government; it wo-rks out 
automatically. 

RON. THE PRDIE lliiNISTER-
1\Jir. Chairman, that is the insurance 
·as the risk on the firemen so that if 
any accident happens it is not a 
cla.im on the Governm·ent. 

HON. THE PRIME lliiNISTl~R-

Mr. Chairman; regarding the Depart-

ment of Education for which I find 
n1yself officially responsible, I wotlld 
point Otlt that we are no·w voting for 
Education about ,one-tentl1 of our 
revenue; that is an increase of a few 

. thousand dolla.rs over last year, and 
every year there will be a few thou
sand dollars increase. A few yea.rs 
ago certa.in arrangements were made 
under the Edr~c~tion Act which m-eans 
that the Teachers' Pension Fund and 
Augmentation must increase. If there 
is no conflict in connection with Edu
cation on the matter, it will be divided 
tlP strictly in accordance with the 
theory of Newfoundland la\v, Religion, 
Politics and Education. I would 
move that a vote of $1,100,000 be 

·passed. In connection with the 
Memorial College my theory was not 
so much increasing of the Memorial 
College as the increasing of that par
ticular branch which forms the basis 
of our educational system in New
foundland; that is the Training School 
College. That does not come under 
the Department of Education. 

RON. THE PRDIE MINISTER-··
Mr. Chairman, now that the Educa
tional matter having been disposed 
of, might. I refer to the Department of 
the Prime l\1inister. I don't think 
there is anything controversial in 
connection with that Department ex
cept the Prime Minister. 

HON. THE PRIME lliiNISTER
Mr. Chairman, in referenc-e to the 
Department of Agriculture and 
Mines, I think the lVIinister will be 
able to go a,head; there are one or 
two departments in wl1ich he recom
mends a decrease, if I remember. Re
ferring to the position of Dept1ty 
Minister of Agriculture and Mines, 
I ·have been trying all over British 
North America to· get a Newfound
lander who kno·ws Newfoundland 
conditions, climate and soils and up 
to the present it has been quite im
possible to secure the services of the 
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right type of man for a position of 
that kind. First "\Ve want a scientist, 
a Newfoundla.nder, a man who is an 
enthusiastic wo·rker an.d who has a 
kno,vlcdge of conditions. 

1VIr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
111atter to them referred, had passed 
certain Resolutions, and asked leave 
to sit again on to-morro·w. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it 'V[:S ordered that 
tl1·e Committee have leave to sit 
again on to-morrow. 

The remaining orders of the day 
were deferred until to-morro,v. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn un
til W·ednesday, July 2nd, at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon. 

The House then adjourned accord-
ingly. 

WEDNESDAY, July 2nd, 1930. 

The House met at tl1ree of the clock 
i11 the afternoon, pursuant to ad
journment. 

At twenty minutes past three of the 
clock, and there being no quorum 
present, Mr. Deputy Speaker declared 
the House adjourned tlntil to-mo.rrow 
afternoon at three of the clock. 

The Memb€rs present were Hon. 
Dr. Campbell, The Minister of Agri
culture and Mines, Mr. Winsor, ·Mr. 
Greene, Mr. Alderdice, Mr. Emerson, 
Mr. Moore, Mr. Byrne, Mr. Abb~ott. 

The House then adjourned ac
cordingly. 

THUR1SDAY, July 3, 1930. 

The House met at · three o'clock 
p.m., pursuant to adjournment. 

HON. THE PRIME MINIST.EIR.
Mr. Speaker, since this Assembly met 
some days ago, there has occurred to 
your family wl1at has occurred to the 
majority of the families of those who 

surrond me and will assuredly some 
day occur to my own family; I refer 
to the passing of him who is respon
sible for us all, our father. At yes
terday's session of the Legisla.ture ad
jOllrnment was taken as a recognition 

I 

of regard and respect. 
Today I take the pp<:;ortunity of in

viting the Clerk of the House to place 
upon our official reports an expres
sion of our sincere regret. Our 
Spealrer, the first Commoner in the 
land, the Speaker who has lived up 
to the traditions of this House since 
he has held office; the Speaker, whose 

~ 

record in his university career and 
professional career is one that every 
business man and professional man 
recognises, has been bereft of him to 
whom he is responsible for his life. 
And I want to say,· sir, that ~eredity 
today does count, blood does count, 
and the distinguished career of your 
father, an outstanding citizen of the 
town .in which he lived, a man to . 
whom the citizens of his town I am 
sure looked up to as one of outstand
ing record and reputation, is one 
which · I feel his son, as ~Speaker of 
the I-Iouse has the honor to follow in 
a national as distinct from a merely 
town and provincial environment. 
D1J.ring the war, s.ir, your family was 
actively iden.tified w.ith war support. 
....L\.nd your brother on behalf of h-is 
family did his part in the Royal New
foundland Regiment. And I want 
now, sir, after the adjournment of yes
terday, to express to you as Speaker, 
and to invite the Clerk to record as 
an express!on of the opinion of this 
entire Legislature our sincere sym
pathy with you, Mr. Speaker, your 
brother, your sisters and your entire 
family, because you who ow.e every-

. thing that a son owes to .a father, 
have been bereft. 

RON. J_jEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. Speaker, I desire to concur in 
every 'vord uttered by the !Jon. t~e 

• 

• 
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Prime Minister. W·e on this side of 
the House, together with the honor
able members on the other side, sin
cerely symp,athise with you and your 
family on the loss that you have sus
tained. You have had a good father, 
a US·eful citizen, one of the producers 
of this country, a man whose pl·ace 
cannot be easily taken. He brought 
up his family well, gave them a good 
education, and I am sure it must have 
been a source of great pride to him 
in his later days to know that he had 
a son occupying such a distinguished 
position in this lHouse of Ass.embly. 
He was a kind father, a loyal son of 
his Church, and a true son of New
foundland, and I do not think that 
more could be said of any man. 

HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER.-1 
want to thank the Han. the Prime 
Minister, and the Leader of the Op
position, and the members of this 
House for your expression of sym
pathy to me and to my family. It is 
exceedingly hard to lose a parent, a 
father, qut we are consoled at the 
thought that he died h·appy, and that 
he attained a very great age. Again 
I want to thank you for your expres
sion of sympathy, to me personally 
outside of the House, and for your 
expression here this afternoon. 

MR. FUDGE.a-Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to present a petition from the 
people of Morrisville asking for $750 
to repair a Road at that place. A few 
years ago a trail was cut through 
l1ere and at the present time it is 
impassable. I assure you that the 
people are very much in earnest and 
this petition has my hearty support. 
I trust that it will receive the support 
flf the Department to whicH it relates. 

Mr. Quinton gave notice of question. 
Mr. Byrne gave notice of question. 
MR.. EMERSON.--Mr. 'Speaker, I 

would like to call the attention of the 
Colonial Secretary to the f'act that 

· answers have not yet been received 

to questions Nos. 54 and 55. I woul1 
point out that they are "in course of 
preparation" for nearly a month. 
They are simple questions and could 
have been answered long ago. 

liON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
You will get them in due course. 

On motion of Hon. the Prime Min
ister the notice of Resolutions re
specting· the Bllchans Operating Coin
pan-t \vas stricken from the Order 
Paper. 

TI1e Chairrran from the Committee 
of the Whole on Supply reported cer
tain Resolutions which were read a 
first time as follows~ : 

Finance Department ........ $4~947 ,937 .7 4 
Department of Justice .... 1,001,065.03 
Department of Agricul-

ture and Mines .......... 107,750.66 
The said Resolutions being read 

a second time, it was moved and 
seconded that the House conctlr with 
the Committee therein, and the said 
Resolutions were agreed to. 

Hon. the Prime Min'ister gave notice 
that he would on to-morrow move the 
House into a Committee of the Whole 
to consider certain Resolutions in re
lation to an Agreement with Great
Lakes-Newfoundland Atlantic Com
pany, Limited. 

Pursuant to order and on motion 
of Hon. the M-inister of Finance and 
Customs the 1House resolved its,elf in
to a Committee of the Whole on Bill 
entitled "An Act in Relation to an 
Agreement Between tthe Government 
and the Newfoundland Wool and Silk 
Mills, Ltci." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 

RON. MINISTE1R FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.----Mr. Chairman, I think I 
gave a general explanation of these 
Resolutions the other day in Com
mittee. Last year a somewhat simi .. 
Iar measure was introduced by the 
Government and . the House at that 
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time guaranteed interest. In these 
present Resolutions now before us 
there is no request for any guarantee. 
I have pleasure in introducing the 
Bill. There are certain Customs 
concessions, the r~aw material being 
imported duty free to be manufactur
ed in the city. At the present time 
in St. John's West we have a consid
erable number of people out of work. 
If th.is industry starts it will give 
employment, fiJ: st to the people to put 
the factory up there in condition; 
secondly after the factoTy 'is put in 
condition it will give · work continu
ously to over 100 employees, both 
men and women, which will mean 
considerable wages. We might go 
through the Resolutions ~and hear the 
criticisms after. I will be only too 
g lad to take it up. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Chairman, if ;these Resolutit>ns 
were allowed to pass without criticism 
it might be inferred that we agreed 
with the principle o.f the Resolutions. 
We most emphatically disagree with 
the terms embodied in the reso·lutions. 
Th·eY erea·te' nothiillg m·ore- ·o.r }teSS' than 
a mon~o~polty. I 1d·o~n'.t think any'o1ne in 
th is Hous·e wi!Jl b·e- m·ore ,o,ut,sp~o~ken in 
fav-our o.f local industries or any pro
ject wilth a vie-w o,f givi)ng ho,n·o·ura.ble 
an~d U'Seful emp1,oym·ent to the p·eto,ple 
o~f this ~eou;ntry 'iha~n I am, but there is 
a p·o·slsib:ility ·o,f go-ing to·o fa~r in th·e 
granting ·of con,ee1s·sions. 

We are as1k'e1d to~ giv·e pTacti,eal.Jy a 
mo·no·p·oly. We are jgoi~ng to, giv·e a 
cJ•e:a1n cut proteetio~n of 60 per ·Ce,nt. 

i·s ab,su·rd; any m.arn who know·s any
t'hi!n;g .a.b~out mrunufa~cturinlg con,ditio~n.s 

can hardly understand anyone having 
t h e audacity to ask for a protection 
of 60 per cent. F 1or two years pre
vious to the Ge·neral Election . local 
industry and manufacturing 
t ries were held up to ridicule. 

indus
They 

·di·d 'ntot justify their extsten,ce. If the·y 
happe'ne'd to be werrl run an.d paid a 
fai-r re,turn to ·Shar.e· 'ho~l1de.rs· th~eiY w·ere 
m~on~opo1i.es. No,w, the' pi'cture i.s. ·ch~a~ng

ed·, and her~e i1s ·on~e. ·O·f the w·oTst at
ten1pttS' to get .an u·nfair a·dva;n)ta.ge 
ov·er o.th~er man·ufacturer,s b·e'i'n'g P'Ut 

f:o,rwa-rld by the H·o:n gentlem·en on the 
oth,e·r 1si'd'e o·f the Hoiuse. 

Th:e H·on inltroducHr o,f th:e·s~e re,s,olu
tio~ns ,s,ta~t'e'd the o1ther d·ay that h·e ex
pe,ct·e~d rt'O l•OtS•8 a rev•enu~e- •Of appT•OtXi
mrutely $40,00·0 thr·ough th~e, non-i~m

p·o~r·tat]:otn o·f eerta.iln a.rti.cle~s. He st.at~e·d 

rund ·o~pti~m,i·s1tieally an~d I th'i1nk un
n·e~c~eslsarily S'o....._I c·an't ·S'ee whe,re, he 
got his i(dea1s; he ·evid.e,n,tl'y di-d n1ot give 
th~e matte-r ,muc.h tho~u)ght-alJth·ough he 
was goi~n,g to ~los·e $40,000 thr~o·ugh th·e 
inatbility ·olf fto.r~i-gn m.an.uf.actu1rer's to 
export into this country that he hoped 
to he able to get the equivalent of that 
$40;000 beea,u,s~e 0 1f tl1-e gr~e-at .e,arni,n.g 
pow·e'r that wo,uJ,d be d·e-rived from this 
]ntd'u·s~try. N·ow, eaTinin·g pow·er ·m·e,ans 
purcha;sfn(g p,o,w·er, :atnd h·e' m~eant that 
the ·P·e·o,pl~e w.o,rking in this factory 
'~rould hav·e S'U·ch a prur·ch·a·sing P'OW·er 
fh,at the g,o,od,s that they wo,ulid ·buy 
fr,o·m th~eir we·e~k's ·earn'ing w·ould en
ab~le him to get b,a,ck that $40,000. Tak·e 
th·e ·01rdina.ry w·o·rkin~g m.an o~r wo·marn; 
tb e bulk 01f th.eir ,e,a,rni·ngls is S•1):er.nt 
prin·cipally on fo·od, cl·othin~g and r ·en t, 
'a·ntd ,s,o,me peopl~e ,s,ay, toQIO m,u,ch on 

amu.se1m·ent. The ,m·oney that the·y 
· sp~e,nd pr~o,b·ably br'ingg. i'n a return to 
the G~ov·ern'm'e~nt oir to th·e Tr,ea·stury in 
th·e form o~f dutie's {),f abo1ut 25 per 

mo~re. Supp·osi,ng f1or t'he- m~o,me(nt w·e 
.a·dmit 25 pe1r cent, that is' to S 1ay that 
every dollar earned by the employees 
of this fa'ct~o·ry wi·ll con,trib·ute 25 eeints 
to the Tre:asury. I don't ·s:ay the· GoiV
ern.ment; I IS'ay 1th·e Trea's1ury, bHeaus·e 
th~e Tr1e1a'S'UTY belo'ng.s to th~e- p~eople. 

When the, GoVie,rnm·ent ar·e givin,g 
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s~omething a·way they ·ar·e not givi.n.g 
away .an.Ylthi(ng of th·e~ir ~own, . but they 
are giving a w·a.y oth~er p~e~o~pl·e's ~pro

P·erty, and that is th·e p·e~o·ple· of N~ervv

fo~und'lan,d. 

Admittinrg, f·o·r th·e .Sfa1ke of ,al"gum·elnt, 
that the retur'n the wo,rkin:g m:a~n's d·ol

la.r g1vels to th·e Ex~chequ'er o.f this 
eo·u11try is 25 ce1ntJs, it m~e·ans th,at th·e 
nay roll of this mill, to enable the 
Mi.nister ·of Fin1an,ce a;n'd Cu,st,o;m.s to 

get $40,000, the p.a;yr~o~l~l of thi's' mill 
m~u·S't be of ~neee.ssity $160 ;000 a y~ear; 

tha1t m·ea.n~s over $3,000 a w~e~ek. I d~on't 

kn·ow if the H ·on. g,e.ntl,eman ha·s ·ever 
eons,id·e~red al~o~ng thets'e lin,e.s I h1a.ve 
ju1st m ·e;ntio!n•eld, but I ea.n t~el'l yo1u th:at 

there are n~ot six fa1cto,rie.s in thi,s 
c~ot~tnlt,ry p1ayin.g ov·er $3,000 a w~e·e'k. My 

opini·o·n is th,a;t if theiS1e r·e~s,oluti·o·ns are 

allowed to go thr·o·ugh eand it b·e1com'e's 
a Bil11, aft,e:rwards an Act and they g·et 
tb eir eon,ee,S'S'ions, ilf the,y h~a ve, a re

tur\!1, if t'h·ey ha·ve- 'a . p·ayr,oll ·O·f fro,m 
$15 j000 to $20 .000 it will b,e, th~e high

e;st. Th·e H ·on. Mi·nistter o~f Fin1an1ce an·d 

Cu1sto'm's m,ay b·e a fi'nan,ci'al wizrurd, 
but I do think it i,s im·p,ossib1e f.or him· 

to g~et that $40,000 a ye.ar ·out o1f th~e 

earni(n1g pow·er ·Of $25,000. It can't be 
do.n ,e. 

Why sho,ul'd not th·e p·e·opl~e~ benefit 
both ways? I am thinking in terms of 
peonle. After .alll, evre.ryth'ing W•e have 

in thi's' c~ountry belo'n'g's to the pe,opJ.e, 
an·d why ·s:h ·Oluld 'n·ot the p.e~o·pil'e b·en·efit 

in bo.th w·ays? Why sh·ould they n·ot 
r-,"',+, .~~om~e a.,m,ou·nt off the- Taw ·m,aterial, 

anld e.1re1n if w·e ·allo:wed s~o·me for·ei\gn 

capital to com~e· in, I d·on't ~s·e'e why 
~~·e sh·ould m.ake thi1s a ·el,osed ~eo,rpo,ra

tiJon ·an·d eollect s.ome. duty ·off f.o.r ,etgn 

r~nital. Let u,s eo,mp,ar·e the prop·osed 

industry with the industry nearest 
Pkin .t·o i.t, run1d that is, t:h·e c'l~othing i'n- · 

dus'trv. The clothin1g industry is pro
tected to the ~ext,e.nt of 45 per cent ~duty 

a n.fl a 5 Per ce1n't .s:ales tax; fifty p·e·r 
ee.n.t in all; agai.n tst that they pay an 

av·e,rage r ·ate of duty on ti1e materials 
they require for the making· of clothes 

' they pay ,a d-uty ·o.f 35 per ·cen:t .a:nd a 

~S'ale's tax ·O·f 3 pe.r oent; i'n :all 38 pe·I" 

~ent; t'h·er~efo-r'e' the ~net pr·ote·cfti~on is 
the differenree. be~bwe€n 50 an·d 38 p-er 

ce·ITt. They are pr·oteiCfted to th,e ·exte,nt 

of 12 pteT ~cent. I d·o1n't be1ifHV·e ail the 
m€im,be1rls ,o,n the ~oth·e'r ·S1id:e of th·e 

Houisfe are in fav·or ·Olf thils Bill, but 
there ;a·re ee.rt,ai.n m~e·mbers o.n the 

oth·er sfid·e' of th·e H.o~u·s,e, in s1pite of 

the fa,ct t't ,at th'e clothing facto,ries 
havre a n·et pr~ote,cti·o·n ·o~f 12 p.e,r eent, 

aTe IJtre:::are·d to give this f:or·eign 
capit~l a protection of 60 per cent. Is 
th·at ntot ab1s,urd? Supp~o.sing the pro
moters of this Woollen Mill Corpo·ra
tiotDJ ·c.am·e to this, ~eo,un,try an1d the-y 

were t·old "Y·ets, g,o, ah·ead a.nd m,a,nu

fructure; you wi~ll get the very ~s~am·e 

treatment . that is ac'\Jorded Q-.::r own 
p~e·o~p1·e." B·e,c.aus·e I can tell y.o:u that 
of the in,dusttire:s in this c~ountry 90 
p·e'r ce~n.t i,S' ~own·e·d · (b,y pe.op.Ie l'iving 

t_,e,re and ·ev.ery 90 eentts o~f th·e profit 

is k·e·pt in t'h'e co·untry. s~upp·os·in·g we 
,say t·o these people "Co~m·e al·o·n:g ·h ·elr ·e 
and tak·e pot lu,ck; tak·e whiat is eo.m

i:nlg. 'Ve \Vi'll pay 38 per ·ee~nt,'' and if 
we p~ay 38 prer c~ent it will m·ean a r~e

ve,nue of $15,000 to $20,000 ·a yeaT to 
th)s, peop.Je ·0 1f thi·s 'Co,untry. I ,d,on't 

thin1k w·e are i·n a p.osrition to grrant 

such co~nee~ssions. I am s~ure that the 
r .e,ople ·O·f St. Jo·hin',g Ea)st ll€V·e·r CO·n

f.e.rre·d the' hon·our of putti-ng ,me in 
this H~ouse with ~the id·ea th.a1t I was 
go]n,g to tak~e- part in the giving of 
$20 ,000 ,o.f the pe.o,ple'rs m·on,e·y ·aiway to 

outsi'd'e c,api.tali.sts, b·e-ca·u~s'e' that is all 
they are. TI1ey ·are· ;n.ot interested in 
this country b·eyo1n,d wh1at th;ey wil,I 

g,e;t ·o·ut of it. Th·e clothing busin1e'S1S i~s 

carrying •O'n; I preSIU'm·e' th·e.y ar·e do

ing more than holding their own; I 

b·elieve they are m~akin~g a pro.fit and . 

they ar~e d~oing that om 12 p\er ee1n t; 
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fnat is the ~diff·eren,ee· between the 
avera.ga ·duties of 38 an.d 50 per ·eent. 

I f w·e giv'e th,ese people a protection 
of 60 pe1r c.e.nt inst·ead of goin.g Q /ll like 
th·e ~clo,thing ·m·anufac.tu~rers they 
wou'ld h1ave a prote~ctio~n of 22 per cent. 

• 
I , a;s a man,ufactu.rin·g man, thi!nk this 
i-s u;nfair. In En.glantd they do no•t lool{ 
upon anry in~du.st'r.Y ·of their ·own as b~e

ing prote,cte·d unle·SS it g€ts· 33 1-3 
pe.r cent. That its the standard rate of 
d u ty f.or p•rotecti{)ll ftOr ind:u~stries. 

N•O\V, T •r. Ch·airma.n., if I spo.ke for a 
week I could not s·ay any more than 
wh1at I have sai~d. I am afraid ,t:hesre 
r~e~s~olutio,nls do n,ot giv·e thi;s co,untry a 
squ.a.re d·eal, and ho1n·estly I am V·ery 
ID'tlch rufrai<l that the.re re.solu.tion,g are 
n ot inten,de~d to give this country a 
fair ·d·e1al . . Onrce again this ~co·untTy ha~s 

been sacrificed to private individuals. 
I d{m't know why the gent}eman "rho 
is the prim·e m·over s1hould b·e ·so h~and

~s-om·ely treated ·by the Go·v·ern·m·ent. 
H i1s ~s·e·rvi·ee-s may b,e ve~ry valu·able. If 
he h.a·s re.n,dered any servic~e· to any 
prurticu'Iar gentle·man of the G~overn

m·e;nt th·en let h'irm r·e-l,ea,s•e htms,e,lf of 
h i's obligations ·and n1ot exp·ect tlhe 
coun~try to pay the price. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-Wlll'at does the Ho·n. ·gent
l·eman m1e,an? 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
I am trying to k,e,ep p.e,r.s~o.naliti·es o.ut 
of thi·s. This is not a party matter, I 
h ope. When the Bill came into the 
H ouse last session unfortunately it be
cam·e a party meas~ure and it was ~en

f,orlee,d. I ask th,e m·e.mbers to exercis~e 

t h·eir own ~opinion and vote laoeor,di~n~g

ly. There are thr.e1e r·eas·ons w'hy I am 
again.s~t these res,olution·s. First, they 
create a monopoly; secondly the pro
t·eotion between tlh1e duty that thils, 
co·~p·oration wil11 hav·e to pay on the 
raw m.ateri1al and the d·uty th.at i·s paid 
on the ma~n·uflactured arti~cle the·re i,s 

a supp·ort ·of 22 P·er ce-nt, ·and it ·s(ho,ul'd 
b~e ampl·e t~o enrable them to carry on. 
Tl1irdly there i's. a f.u.rther protec;.tion 
of fh,e fr,e·e ·entry whieh wi.Jl result in 
giving th·e ma·nufacturer.s a net protec
tion ·Of 60 p·er cen~t-a pro~te,ct~on that 
is a'bs.oJtu,tely uneall·e·d fo·r and abso
lutely unneeess1a,ry. 

RON. ll!INISTER. OF FINANCE & 
CUSTO~IS-Mr. Chairmam, the Io·s.s 
wi'J.l n.ot b·e $40,.000 but p~o~s·s,ibly $30,-

000. Th,e ·me,mb~er~s of th·e Opp·o,sition 
seem to b'e v·ery 1anxious· to k·e·ep 
F1oreign Capital o.ut ·o.f this country, 
but n~ev.erthele,ss th~ey ar·e very ·anxi-o.us 
to get the Gander going which would 
be all foreign capital. The Leader of 
the Oppos'i'tion is i.n·correct as re·~ards 

t'b e fore·ign capital in thi·s C·o.mpany. 
The ·old Wo~ollen MilliS W·er·e lo~okim:g 

for ·a gu·arante~e fr·om th·e Go,vernm~e·nt. 

They ·rlan th·e bu,sine,s·s, went br10ke 
an,d lare no~w d·efunrct and n·o·w a n1ew 
·On·e is ab.o·ut to· start. I have, no in
tereiS!t or share-s in it but if by good 
manag·em,eint and bu1sine~ss they oan 
make it p·ay so much the b~ette·r for 
th·Hm .an~d for the country. 

The ge.nt.Je,man that Mr. Alderdice 
is referrin,g to is Mr Co,Ilish·aw, but Mr. 
C·olli's,h·aw lh1a.s no inter~e,st i-n thi1s Bil~l. 

Th·e C·o.mpany has be·en Sltron,g}y •re
C\On1men~de~d by the Can~adi-an Bank o~f 

Commerce ·an'd I am ·Only grrun{ing to 
them similar con,c-e-s'Si,on.s, to tho.s·e 
gran1ted to C:o~mpa·nie's b,e,fore I was 
born and I !honestly think that the 
eoun~try would be mtu·eh b·etter o.ff if 
none of these companies were granted 
the eonc~e~s,sions they have b·ee1n. The 

Imperi1al Tobaceo C·o~mpa.ny made a 
profit last year of $127 ~000.00 or more 
tb·an 60 per cent. 

MR. EMER.SON-Why don't yo.u 
ch·R.nge the ~excise durty ·On tobac:eo. 

RON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-The Imperial Tobac.co Co. 
make a profit of betwe•en 40 and 50 

• 

, 
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per cent. on the cheap stuff they pro- · devil and all." w~e had, I reme·mber 
' duce. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
That is a contemptable falsehood. 

HON. lliiNISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-The,s·e Compani·es w!ater 
their stocks and shov; profits on 
'vat1ered S1tocks. I ~am against giving 
thG,s·e conces~si·otn,s· but all the eo~m- · 
pa·nies rec.eive the protecti n. The 
R·opewal·k, the Imperial Tobacco Co., 
the Butt,er Companies, the Pai1n•t and 
Na.il Manufacturin~g Co·mp.a1ni-e.s. If 

a me·etinp of ·our Dir·ector·s with re-
gard to pr1ce·s-. We de~cided to continue 
as we were going. Uitim,ateiy, Mr. 
Catshln's Factory, through their Pr·elsi
dent, ·came to us and as1k·ejd us to take 
them over at t1hirty cents ~on the d<)llar 
that they inves1te-d. Th·e Pre·side~nt of 
that Company, wh~e.n he ca.me to tls 

' 
\Vats very glad to, have us buy the.m 
out, as the Finan·ce Mini1ster well 
k·n.ows. Our President aequie1sed r!ather 
th·an see Mr. Cashin's Company go to 

star.ting thi·s W·oolle-n Millis · in the the ,v,al.J alto·g;et~er. Still, Sir, i,t s1l1·ows 

WE·S1t will give emp.Joyment i1n that 
District an·d pay g~o·od wages, t~o the 
men and girls' employ·ed there-, I, for 
on,e, stro1ngly recomm;end it. 'Dh·e 
w1ages that are being paid by the 
To'ba.cco Factory are a dis1gr'a·ee. I am 
willi~ng t~o state ~that I am paying my 
ste·nogr~ap·her m~ore than the Lead·er of 
the Oppo.s,itio~n is P'aying his. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-· 
Mr. Chairman, I am anxious t·o have 
th1e G~ander DeaJl go throu·gh as wi{h
out ·s·ome such ·de.al it is. im·p·os~sible to 
rais1e sixty mil'lion ~d·ollars· and a:s th·e 
Minister of Finance has already told 
us it will be impossible to bal!ance the 
Budget unle.s.s s~o·me s~uch d~eal as· the 
Ga1nd·er is put throu:gih. If the lV!ini~st.er 

can teltl u,s .that this Wool and Silk 
l\1:il·l 'vill bring in the nec·eSS!ary m·o·n·ey 
to baJ.a.nce the Budget I will v·ote in 
f a·votlr of th1e Bill. 

If the Han. Minister of Finance and 
c~u~stom,s will p·ermit m.e, I w'ill re,fer 
to the Tobacco Company. I happen to 
be connected with the Imperial To
bacco Cotnpany. I know nothing about 

I 

their prices or their methods of oper
ation; but I do know 'vhat happened 
when Mr. Cashin and his friends start
ed a Tobacco Factory. This new Com
pa"'l.y started out to hit at the Imperial 
Tobacco Comp·any and to cut prices. 
In f.CtJct, they were going to ~d~o, "The 

-
the b~us~i-nes's you cann·ort ·g.o ~on. 

H·owever, Sir, we o·u·ght .not ~be ·So 
genero,us with outsi,de capitalists as 
som·e of U·S ·ar·e pr·one to b,e; and why 
srould not thi·s· Co,my;~any pay the duty 
on raw material. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Ch~airman, will 
the FiJn,ance 1\fini,ster tell us who the 
c~om,pany is anfd what is their 
financial standin.g? 

HON~ lliiNISTER OF FNIANCE & 
CIJSTOMS~lVIr. ~chairmtan, th·e Man
h~attan Woo,ll·en 1\!ills, a~nd their 
financial positi1on W'a's given by the 
Canadian Bank of Commer,ce. 

MR. EJIERSON-Mr. Chairman, the 
Fi·nan,ce Ministter intro,duee,s a Bill in 
thi1s Ho·u·s'e at the beh~est of a firm in 
New York and fro~m a telleph·on·e ·m·es
s!age fr·om the Ca·na,dian B~ank ·o.f Com
me~rce, but he can prodtlee no evid,ence 
as to who is behind the Company. 
Does not the Minister think he ought 
to tell us so·mething about it? I am 
not making any charge against the 
Minister of F:inance, but when he in
troduces a Bill here, it is his duty 

-to give an explanation in full and to 
justify the Bill to the House. 

What i·S1 the differe.nce betwe·en a 
B~oot an~d S~hoe CompailY and any 
·oth'e·r company of a 'similar nature. 
and what is the necessit .r of intr~odt{C-
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in.g a Bill of this· natur·e into. this 
Hou.s~e at ~all? Th·ere is n·o difference 
}) !t,v~ecn a cap company than any 
o ~her s ~1al~ bu·sin·esrs a.nd why can'not 
su_ch a com,pany come do~.vn here ·and 
start tl1eir busine~ss with·out conc.ers-

L.ast ye.ar we were t::ll.r1 the ·co·-:np~an.y 

n ~~e d,ed a gu·arant·e·e t~o t l1·e extent of 
$12,00) but it vv·as n·ot r.e:!lly nece)s,sa.ry 
r ~~ the guarantee would ne-v-er be ·c.all
ed for, but the co.mpany was not 
start·e·d beeaus.e the guaran.te·e was ~not 

r.ignied. W~hy eann~ot .such .a co.mpany 
c,o ·a~s is done in N·ova Scotia and New 
Brtln's,vick and s~tart with·out govern
ment pr·otection at a~ll. The Hon. Min-. 
ister or anybody else h a,s n~ot 1shown 
the n·eees,sity. Thi·s is ·only a .small 
hll si-n ·e~·s an•d why it cannot b·e star.t·e-d 
vrith·out g~oVier•nme·nt urotHetton? Even 
if it · i1s started it will ·o~nly be a small 
factory an•d wi\ll e~mp.J.ov only a faw 

"~rb ·o the Ho~n. Mini1ster "~Ti ·1 l d,e,s~crib~e as 
·half starved when he g.ets in the Op

rosition. 
rrhe Minister h1aJS breen in .th·e habit 

of p~ointin·g out that the way in whi·~h 

r·ompanie·s have b1een protected in 1th~e 

p·as.t ts sean,dalo·us. D·o·es he wis~h to 
re1peat tJhe ·scaJndal? How do,es he know 
t.n.at the eo.m,!Jany in q·ue.s:ti'O·ll will not 
mak~e huge profits ·and thus~ he would 
only be P'erpe,tuating the scandal. 

MR. WINTER-Mr. Ch,air·man, I rise 
for 'th·e puruo,se· ·Of ste~C<)ndin,g this 
m~otio,n. In doing so I woul~d like to 
rn·ake a fe·w remarks. It has been said 
that fools rush in wher~e ange.J.s fear 
to t~ead, and I fe·el somewhat in that 
pos'iti·o.n ·over t'his parttcu,l~ar Bill, as 
I ~a·m not a m.anrufactur·er and I d·o nort 
k,n.our a great ~deal ab.ou.t it. But l 'am . 
~ure that it m1u~st be o·bvious~. to anyone 
in thi~s H~ou,se w.ho has( liste-ned to~ th'e 
remarks mad~e by the Leader ·of the 
Onposirf:i·on ·that this Bill is on .th·e face 
of it ·an ·outrageo·u.s pro·p·o·siti·on. 

\Vhy ,should the Minister oif Fi.n·ance 
a1nd C~u.sltOiffiS of .all p!e·ople want to 
h·urry this con1tract, i·nv·ol·ving a 
liability of $:=0,000, or rath·eT a loss of 
re'{en·ue ·of $30,000, to giv€ em.ploy
ment to a few people, a.nd he does not 
lrno'v how man;y people .thi.s is, sup
posed to giv·e. emp1loy.m·en t to, in the 
west end ·o·f St. John's. I feel sure th~t 
if I V\~·ent .to the Mi-ni~ster ·o.f Fin~an·ee 

and Cus(·OilliS tom·orr·ow with a~n agre·e
m~ent like this. a~s~king for the.s'e eo.n
ces.sio.ns', I would be turned dow,n flat. 
I.t is only b·eea.u·s'e it is a foreig·n co·n
oern that i1t is li·s.ten'e'd to. at all. Nrext 
~~reek w~e will h:ave p·eo1l'e earning 
d:own askin,g for co,n~ees,sionls to s~tart 

a S·ock factory or S'Omething e.Js.e. Why 

catnnot thos'e people ·co·m·e d·own here 
and do b·usine.s~s just as. aJny other 
local ~eoncern. I ~say th·at .thre t~hing is 
outra1geous, an·d until we kn·ow m·ore 
abou~t it, tlntil ~the que1stion~s aske~d 'by 

my H·on. fri,end, .the m·e,m,b·er ~or Pla
centia E.ast, have be,en 'ans,wered to 
tb e .s~atis,fa·C'tion ·o.f the wh·ole House, 
I setCond the mo~tio~n .that this· Com
m.itt~ee ri,se. 

HONo LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr Chairma~n, 1th·e · id.ea of .sixty per 
eent net protec.tion is ·outrageous. 

liON. 1\IINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-Mr. Chairman, I ·have not 
r eard th·e H·on. me.m:ber explain how 
he m.ak,es it .s:ixty p€r oe·rrt? 

RON. LEADER O.F OPPOSITION
'L\1r Cllair·m.an, w~e11, if this ·eo.mp·any 
gn.t,s .all the material nece1ssary for the 
m~aking of caps in d·uty free are. they 
not getting sixty p~er cent protrection, 
b·ec.au,s'e .ther·e is a duty ~of s~ixty per 
cent ·on the manu~fa·cturerd ar,ticl·e co·m
ing in to-day. Be·si~de,s the Canadian 
Manuraeturer pays sixty p!er ,cen~t .duty 
orr .the material in his c.a.p~s, and he 
'P r~)'S a1~o to pay ~duty on the lab~or ~em

ployed in the man·uf.acture. This1 co,m.
·palny here is going to get i1)S raw 
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m.aterial in du:ty fre,e·, and it d·oes not 
haVie to p·ay any d·u.ty ·on th·e l,a·bo.r e.m
plo·yed. So i•t is e·ven w·or·s'e ~looking at 
it that way, it nearer ei·ghty p·e,r ~oent 

pr·o.tecti·on. This~ Bill i1s· to·o ab,surd to 
eon·sid·er S·eri-ou.s.Iy. I would be only to·o 
glad irf we c-ould all g·et tog·eth·er and 
ev·olv·e an a.greem·e~n't \V'hi-ch vvoul~d b,e 
hal;f r.ea~s~o,nable. 

MR. ElliERSON-Mr. Ch,airman, I 
feell the sa'm'e way i'n eonnectio'n wi.t~h 

S'Ub-~s~ecti·on A, 2. The Minis,ter in 
charge of :the Billl 'SP·O'k .. e ab·out th~ 

fructo.ry up th·er·e, whi,ch the.y ha·ve 
taken ov·er. Th·ere i1s no evid,enee that 
th,e•y thave; taken it over, in .this Bill. 
If this Bill passes, this company can 
do what they like under this agree
ment. You also have to bear in mind 
that quite regardless of St. John's . 
West, about which the Hon. Minister 
spoke with such heat and kindness, 
this mill may b·e started in Brigus. 
The concern may be sold to another 
company. Nothing is here to bind 
anybody. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS--I ~am pre1pared to put a 

cl,au·sre in the agr,e•e,m·ent to' that effect. 

MR. EMERSON-Would the H·on. 
Ministe,r also ins.Hr.t in th·e Bil;l th·at 
th,ey mu·st start work withi~n a c:ertain 
ti'm·e? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-Ye~s, within thre·e ·m'onths. 

MR .• EMERSON.-In ~onnection with 
remn·ants, I am sorry that certain 
members of the House are not present, 
particularly Capt. Parsons, Mr. Fudge 
and Mr. Bindon. The question of rem
nants should be dealt w.ith by those 
who know something about it. It 
means anything; no one can define 
'remnants.' I challenge Mr. Fitzgib
bon to define 'remnants,' it may be 
anything from a yard to 50 yards. 

MR .• FITZ·GIBBON.- In reply to the 
honorable member for Placentia East, 

I would say that from my twenty--five 
ye!ars' experience a 'remnant' is gen
erally known as an end· of one yard 
and under. This does not apply to 
pound stuff. It is a small end of no 
p·articular use and is generally one 
yard or under. 

MR. EJ'IERSON.-I will ask the 
opinion of the only man in our party 
who has had experience in that direc
tion, Mr. Abbott. 

MR~ ABBOTT.-What Mr. Fitzgib
bon has said is right. As regards 
pound goods, though, a remn~ant may 
be anything from forty to fi~ty yards. , 

MR. EMERSON.-Suppose there is 
s Jme stuff left over from a roll of 
goods, can they sell it? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS.-No; they are liable to be 
fined for smuggling. 

MR. WINTER.-Could they not start 
a clothing company? 

lliR. GODD1E1N.-Section F. takes 
care of th·at. 

HON. MINISTER. FINANCE AND 
CU·STOM·S.-We could define remnants 
to read short ends of two yards or 
under. 

MR. EMERSON.-You can't have 
these concessions; you have got to 
compel the company to start some 
time to get going. 

HON. MINIST·EB FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-Within a year. 

MR, EMERSON.-In St. John's? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS.-Yes; not in Port Union. 

MIL EM~E~RSON.-I think that prob.:. 
ably now it is very likely that the 
urge comes from Port Un.ion. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman· from the Committee 
reported that they had consider ed the 
matter to them referred, and had 
passed the said Resoltltions with some 
amendment, and recommended the 

• 
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introduction of a Bill to give effect 
to the same. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION~ 
lVIr. Spealrer, I would like to move 
that these Resolutions be read this 
day six months. 

. 
HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER.-

The Committee has reported. Your 
motion would be on the adoption of 
the report of the Committee. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.-
Yes; that it be not adopted; that it 
be deferred for six months. 

MR.. ElMERSON.-I . second that 
motion. 

lliR. GREENE.-! think the cour
tesy should be shown the Minister in 
charge of this Bill that he should b~e 

called in. The motion of six months' 
hoist, as proposed by the Leader of 
the Oopposition, was not done when 
the M.inister was here. 

RON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
! think the Minister shot1ld have the 
courtesy to stay in the Hous~e. 

HIS HONOUR THE SPEAKE&~ 
I am just pointing this out be·cause 
there is some misunderstanding a'bout 
tl1e vote. When the motion is put the 
Speaker asks if the House is ready 

. for the question; if any member is 
outside he is called in. 

MR. GREENE.-Mr. Speaker, with 
your permission I wo11ld ask for that 
request. 

On the motion for adoption of this 
report Mr. Emerson moved and Mr. 
Winter seconded an amendment that 
the motion for adoption be deferred 
for six months. 

Whereupon the House divided and 
there appeared in favor o·f the amend
ment: 

Mr. Alderdice 
Mr. Emerson 
Mr. Winter 
Mr.' Quinton 
Mr. Tobin 

Mr. Bennett 
Mr. Abbott 
Mr. Byrne 

and against it: 

• 

(8) 

l-Ion. the Minister of Finance. 
Hon. Sir W. F. Coaker 
The Minister of Agriculture 
The Minister of P'ublic Works 
The Minister of Fisheries 
Mr. Fitzgibbon 
Mr. Slreans 
Mr. Sca.mmell 
Mr. Winsor 
Mr. Go·dden 
Mr. Bindon 
Mr. Strong 
Mr. Greene 
Mr. Smith (14) 

so it passed in the negative. 

The report was then adopted and 
the Bill entitled "An Act in Relation 
to an Agreement between the Govern- . 
ment and the Newfoundland Wool and 
Silk Mills, Ltd., was introduced and 
read a first time, and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a second 
time on to·-rnorrow . .. 

MR. EMERSON.___:Mr. · Speaker, I 
have to ask to make enquiry as to 
what the possibilities are about the 
introduction of an Amendment to the 
Munic.ipal Act. I may say that so far 
as I am concerned that in view of the 
fact that it was tabled last week, I 
would like to enquire what the posi
tion of the Government is. 

RON. THE PRIM~EI MINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, I may say that some 
time ago a communication was re
ceived from the Municipal Council di
rected to the ·Coloni'al Secretary. A 
question was asked in this House for 
the tabling of certain information. 
Instead of tabling a typewritten copy 
I asked. the Colonial Secretary if h·e 
would have a memorandum submit
ted to us printed, so that all the mem- · 
bers might have a copy. Up to the 
present time I have not been invited, 
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and I don't know of any member of 
the Government who has been invited, 
to introduce anything other than a 
letter from the Municipal Council in
dicating their desire. I know of nJ 
correspondence. As to whether this 
Bill as tabled is one which will ap
peal to the House, I have no knowl
edge. Our Hotlse is constituted of 40 
members, 4 of whom represent th·3 
city. If the Council have approached 

. any member of the Government with 
a view to the introduction of the Bill 
I will be very glad to know. 

MR. EMERSON.-! was not in the 
House when the Bill was tabled. Was 
it a Bill? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
The Mayor or one of the Clerks wrote 
to the Colonial Secretary saying that 
this was the me·asure which they 
would like to have submitted to the 
House. A question was asked for 
correspondence. 

MR. QUINTON.-Mr. Speaker, some 
time ago there were some proposed 
amendments to the War Pensi cns Act. 
These amendments have been circu
lated to the memb·ers of the House, 
bu~t so far nothing has been done in 
connection with them. I would like 
to know if it is the intention of the 
Prime Minister to de~al with these 
amendments during this session of 
the · House. 

HON. THE PRI]IE MINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, that question is almost 
impossible to answer. I wrote the 
Secretary of the G.W.V.A. regarding 
the matter, and since then it has 
g 0ne to the Department of Justice. 
So far there has been no provision 
made for it and as the estimates have 
now been tabled and no provision 
made for it or for any large expen
diture in this respect, it will be al
most impossible to deal with it during 
the present session. 

MR.. EMERSON,~-Mr. Speaker, I 
w : llld lilre to dra \V the attention of 
the House to the law regarding lot
teries at the present time. This is a 
firs~t-class scandal. The lotteries 
sh9uld be curtailed and no permits 
granted except for the purpose of 
benefitting orphanages or some real 
charity. I l{now of one case where an 
individu,al spent $70.00 on a sealing 
s\veep and n r-. turally his house suffer
ed to that extent. This idea of grant
ing permission to run sweeps and 
l1ousie gan1es is ridiculous and should 
be curtailed to purely charitable or
ganiz.ations. 

HON. TH·E\ PRIME MINISTER.
The matter of granting permission is 
left entirely to ~the discretion of the 
Stipendiary Magistrates. 

MR. EMER~SON .• -It should be taken 
away from them. 

Mr. Speaker informed the House 
that he had received a message from 
the Legislative Council acquainting 
the House of Assembly that it has 
passed the Bill sent up entitled "A·n 
Act Respecting Radio Telegraphy" 
without amendment. 

Mr. Speaker then left the Chair at 
5.35 o'clock until 8 o'clock. 

Mr. Speaker ·resumed the Chair at 
8 o'clock p.m. 

Puflsuant to order and on ·m·otio~n of 
H~on. the Minis1ter of Finance a1nd Cus·
toms, th~e H·ouse r·esolved i1ts.elrf into a . 
Co·mmitte·e on Ways ·on Me,ans~ . 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CrSTO)IS- Mr. Speaker, I beg leave 
to move that the House do now re
solve itself into a Committee of the 
Whole on Ways and Means. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 

HON. lliiNISTER OF F.INANCE 
AND CUSTO~IS-Mr. Chairman, this, 
I need not remind you, is the second 
occasion on which, as Finance Min-
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ister of the Colony, the privilege has 
been n1ine, in conformance with the 
duties of my otfice, to deliver the 
Budget Speech to you, and to the 
n1embers of this House sitting as a 
Committee of the Whole and repre
s enting the taxpayers of the Colony. 

It i.s a task ·olf viual i·mp,ort~anee, the 
n1oosit i~mpor.tant ·of all our legislative 
aeti·vitie,s, fror ar·ound its an.nounee
me.nts revolve matte~rs ·of the gr·eates't 
mom.ent eonc·erning the m·aterial in
t·eres.t of eac'h and all o~f the inh:tb:t
ant~s of our Is,lan:d Home. 

Whilst, ther·ef~o,re, I particularly ad
dress myself to this Committee, it is 
{he P~e·ople of N·ewf.oundland, partners 
each and ~every ·one of the.m in its pub
lic operation·S·, .that my financial 'state
me~ntsl, eomments and criticisms most 
dire~etly aff,ect. T~he o·cca~si<ln i.s, i'n an
oth·er ~sens~e, as it wer·e, an Ex.traor- . 
din:ary General Annu1al M~eeting of the 
t axpayer.s' .o,f the Islan1d asse~mbl~ed to 
listen to me, .th·e Custodi'an of the 
Treasury in order to obtain an aeeo1unt 
of tlh·e fin.anci.al S'tevvardship o,f th·ose 
whom th,ey have el~ecte'd ·as the Col
ony'.s direetor,s. 

The Bud·get, a's h ·er,etofofle, is tn the 
main mad·e up of thre~e financial chap
ters, cove·ri.ntg two years' review and 
one ye.ars' pre.-vle.w ·o1f all , financi'a;l 
m·att·e,rs ·apperta.i·n'ing to our public 
aecounts~ . 

Pr·eviou·S' to the chan1g·e m.ade by the 
''7hiteway G·over,n,m·ent in 1895, t1he 
yearly fiiscal revi,e·ws ·eorresp·ond€d to 
the C.al,en,dar yearS, that i•S' tO Say, 

from the l ,st January t 1o th·e 31.st D·e
eem'ber, th·e long establi:shed ·an.d still 
gene.r.al ·cu,stomary u.sage in com,mer
cial con~ee~rn's. In 1895, howeveT, .the 
Whiteway G~ove.rnme-ntt change-d the 
Colony's ruccounting s~ystem to fis,cal 
periods b·egining .o,n th·e first d!ay ·of 

' July an'd ·termi1na.ting o·n t 'he 1thirti~eth 

da y o·f Ju1ne 'f.olllowing. Thi,s system . 
• 

s till prevails and, accordingly, thi:s 

Budget wil\1 de-al with su·c'h fis,cal 
ye;ars, an'd n~0t wi't'h calendar y.ears. 

The thr·ee finan·clal statements I 
have to make th~en, tak~en i,n, in the 
firs't place, the fiscaa year whieh closed 
on the 30th June last, t'hat i.s~, the y·ear 
t'he a~ccounts for which have be,en fin
alize,d. In the s,e,eo,nd p!laee, the year 
that termin'ated on th·e 30th J11ne, 1930 
or wh·at we eall the curr·en1t year; an·d, 
in th·e third place, I review th·e fi
nancial probabilitie,s for the y,e,ar to 
co:me, w·hiC'h b·egan on . the firs't o.f July 
an:d terminates on th·e 30th June, 1931. 

THE FISCAL YEAR 1928-29 
Taking ·each y.ear i~n the ord~er 

~named I ther·efore first pre.se-nt 1t,o y,ou 
the results, in the matters O·f Reven·U·e 
and Expenditur·e, con,eernin·g ~the on·e 
that is complete~d. That y~ear be1gan 
on the ls1t July, 1928, and ende'd ·o,n th~e 
20th ~of June-, 1929. I~t wa.s the l,astt 
fis2a1l y·e'ar with which my predeee~ssor, 

the Finan,ce Mnister of the M~o~nro€ 

Governm~ent, dealt when h~e de,liver,ed 
his last Budget Spe.e.ch on M:ay 22nd, 
1928. H·e e~stima•ted that the R·e·ven•u·e 
of tha;t y.e:a.r would brin,g in to. the Ex
chequ~er $10,200,500. Hi.s es,tima.te of 
exl1e~nditure w.as ~set down at $10,468,-
690.51. His estimated Derficit was. there
fore $268,190.51. T'hat Y'Har'·S· oper
ations on be-ing clo·sed out on the 30th 
·of Ju!ne df,s-clo.sed to, the· publi,c the , 

aetual eon·diti·on, thu·s: 
Actual Revenue .................. 10,025,649.06 
Es tim a t€·d Revenue ............ $10,2 0 0, 50 0. 0 0 

S~hort on Estimate .... $ 174,850.94 
E~stimrut'e'd Expenditure. .... $10,468,690.51 
Actual] Expenditu.r~e .......... 11,132,822.43 

Expenditure over 
estimate .............. $ 664,131.92 

By adding th·e shortage ·On Re•venue 
to the ~ove1r ·expe,nditur~e we fin,d that 
my pred·e·C·essor was out in 'his calcu-
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lations to the ·extent o.f $838,982.86 on 
the wrong side of the Colony's Balance 
She,e.t, as the real deficit amounted to 
h·e colossa\1 sum of $1,107,173.37. In 
other words, hi1s forecasting, ·Compared 
with the Tr,e.asury realization, dis
clos,e:d the faot that the taxpayers' of 
Newfoundland were pr,esented with a 
deficit bill of $838,982.86 greater than 

the la;tJe Finance Mini,ste.r claimed it 

would he. 

I i'ntroduee here a com.parativ·e 
stat·e1ment showi,ng the' Re,venue ana 
ExpendHure a;s- es'timate.d for the y~e.ar 

whi,ch ~ended on the 3·0th June, 1929, 
and as the actual results were when 
the year closed. 

R·eve,nue Sour·ces Revenue Estimate 
CU·S«t~·O·ffi·S ................................................................. $ 8,500,000.00 

P~o~s ta I .................................................................... . 

T·el~e·gr.aplhs .......................................................... . 

In!l\and Rev en u~e Htam\p's ................................... . 
Crown La~nds ....................................................... . 
Liq uo~r Pr·ofits ...................................................... , 
Fines and For·f·e1it ures .................................... .. 
Bvo·01m Department ........................................... . 
Taxes and Asse,s,s'ments .................................... . 
Fees Public Ins.titutions' ............... , ................. . 
D~ea th D·u,ti~e~s ............................................... ........ . 

Incom·e and Othe1r Taxes ............................... . 
Misc·ellaneous ......•...••...•..•••..•.............................. 

390,000.00 
20·0 ,000. 00 

55,000.00 
170,000.00 
400,000.00 

5,000.00 
4,000.00 

70,000.00 
50,000.00 
60,000.00 
96,500.00 

200,000.00 

$10~200,500.00 

Expenditur·e He·ads Exp·enditur~e E-s,timate 
Int~e,re,st on PubHc Debt, Sinking Fund, etc. 
C i vii G ove r~n.m~e n1t ............................................... . 
Civil Pensions l 
Milit!ary .and Naval Pensions. ~ ....................... . 
Old Age Pensions J 
Ad m.i ni~s't·r.a;t ion ..................................................... . 
Legi.sl·atton ........................................................... . 
Educatio~n ............... · .............................................. . 
Pub·li·c Charit·ie~s ................................................. . 
.A!g-riculture and Mines ...................................... . 
Marine and Fish·eries ....................................... . 
Road's and Bridg'e's .... ., .................................... .. 
Pos,ts1 and T·elegraph.s ....................................... . 
C u·s t·o~m s ................................................................ . 
General Con tingencie's ..................................... . 
El e c t.i on s ........................... ~ .................................... . 
Audit Aet, Section 33 (b) ................................. 

$10,468,690.51 

Revenue Receipts 
$ 8,308,339.52 

394,708.80 
199,883.49 

56,892.73 
147,982.48 
225,097.42 

6,948.97 
1,300.31 

67' 799.91 
58,902.69 
51,434.93 

175,772.15 
330,585.66 

$10,025,649.06 

Expenditure Actual 
$ 3,894,939;58 

654,444.73 

844,889.30 

455,106.76 
95,169.22 

906,590.35 
1,206,704.60 

115,506.77 
505,514.39 
220,255.68 

1,235,056.14 
581,724.65 

79,306.02 
99,799·.84 

237 ~814.20 

$11,132,822.43 
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Comparing the result of this fiscal 
year 1928-29 with that of the previo·us 
one 1927-28 the following is shown: 

Total Revenue 1928-29 .... $10,025,649.06 
Total Revenue 1927 -28.... 9,466,005.54 

Increase for 1928-29 .... 559,643.52 

Total . Expend. 192,8-2~9 .... $11,132,822.43 

Total Expend. 1927-28 ...... 10,740,925.03 

Increase for 1928-29.... . 391,897.40 

Jn the statistical tables I h·ave al
ready distributed to m·embers details 
are given of these and of other sta~P-
ments relating to the fiscal year 1928- · 
29 whiC'h I will allude to accord.ing 
as I proceed. These Tables will form 
part of the Appendix to the printed 
Budget. 

In my Budget Speech of last year 
I commented on the then financial 
position of the Colony, .and with more 
particularity on the special results of 
the financial year then current. It is 
not n·ecessary to add to these comments 
save to say that the Estimate of re
sults as foreshadowed by me has been 
amply justified. As we were nearing 
the close of the fiscal year 1928-29, I, 
naturally, was enabled to more easily 
approximate the Deficit. The record 
of my Budget Speech will will show 
that I estimated i~t at $1,283,821.41. 
The Deficit in reality turned out o be 
$1,1.07 ,173.37, as I have ·already s~tat·ed. 

With regard to this De.ficit, the pre
sent Government had then been in of
fice about six mon~ths, and in that 
Speech I emphasized the fact that it 
accepted no responsibility for the 
Jarge Deficit that then loomed up be
fore us. 

I now repeat what I . said then. In 
no sense can this Government be held 
responsible for this Deficit. W·e had 

no hand in the compilation of ~the 

Estimates; we had nothing to do 
with the imposts ~to be placed on the 
country to meet these Estimates. We 
had no control of the expenditure un
til w·e assumed office, an expenditure 
"\\rhich exceeded by a large amount the 
quota for that period of the fiscal year 
prior to November. Nor ·were we ac
coun~table for the payment of the com
mitment~ of our predeeessors, pay
ments which .we subsequently had to· 
make out of current account. 

When we , closed the accoun{s of the 
fiscal year, 1928-29, we c1osed also 
the financial record of the Monroe 
Government together with the short
term record of the present Opposition 
Party. ~n making fin.al reference to 
their financial deeds I place before the 
country a recapitulation of all the De
:fi.cits for which they are accountable 
from the year 1925-26 to 1928-29, 
which ~are as follows:-

Year 
1925-26 
1926-27 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

...................................... 
1927-28 ············· ··························· 
1.9 2 8-2 9 ..................................... . 

Deficit 
$ 112,616 

1,600,973 

1,274,919 
1,107,173 

$4,095,681 

I place the year 1928-29 in this table 
as the late Government are respon
sible, as I have said, for the deficit 
incurred. Unfortunately for the Colony 
the determination to clean up ~and 

keep clean and the balancing of the 
country's accounts did not materialize. 
On the contrary, extravagance and 
undue expenditure resulted in deficits 
amounting to over four million dol
lars, or an average of one million dol
lars annually. In addition to these 
deficits, let me briefly refer to the 
losses incurred on the oper.ation of 
the Railway for the same periods. The 
amounts stated are in round numbers : 

• 
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Year 
1925-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 

Total 

•...•......•..........•.•......•....•• 

•......•...•..•..•.••..••.••.•.•..•••• 

........•............•......••.••••••• 

........••.•............•..........•.• 

•..•.................................• 

Deficit 
$ 743,000 

617,000 
446,000 
387,000 

$2,193,000 

With respect to R·ailway capital ex
penditure I cover the same four years, 
arriving at this result: 

Year 
1925-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1.928-29 

Cap. ·E:xpend. 
................................ $1,403,555.04 
...................•........•..••• 

......•...•.................•....• 

959,616.59 
396,161.08 

.................................. 1,427,866.70 

Total ................................ $4,187,199.41 

Making a recapitulation of the Ex
chequer Deficits, the Railway Defi
cits and Railway ~Capital Expenditure, 
I arrive at these figures:-

4 years' Exchequer deficits $ 4,095,681 
4 years' Railway deficits.... 2,193,000 
4 years' Railway Capital 

about $8,000,000 of this was expended 
ln connection with Railway improve
ment, the construction of the New 
Dock and the building of Highroads . 

Fisca.I Year 1929-30 • 
I now turn to the present current 

year, namely, 1929-30. The present 
Administration has to assume re
sponsibility for the management of 
the ·Colony's finances and of its public 
accounts during the fiscal period. I 
am glad to be able to announce that 
on ·June 30th, 1930, the accounts of 
the Colony will be squared, and, al
lowing for a moderate degree of op
timism, I feel that a small surplus on 
current account will be shown. 

When submitting my first Budget 
Speech on May 13th, 1929, and in fol
lownig out the practice of the for
mer Finance Ministers, I was neces
sarily obliged to assume the role of 
a financial prophet in respect of the 
outcome of the country's business 
for the year ending June 30th, 193D. 
It was an unique experience for me 
and a very formidable duty indeed. 

Expenditure .. . : ................. . 4 187 199 Moreover, I was faced with the im-, ' 

Total .................................... $10,475,880 

In addition there were various 
expenditures from Loan Accounts 
amounting to $5,150,000, round figures, 
as here set forth: 

Year 
1925-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 

.................................. 
···········•········•·······•···•• 
....•........•..•..•......•••••••• 

...•.•••..•............•...••.•••• 

Expenditure 
$1,139,400.59 
1,729,958.34 
1.,092,597. 71 
1,120,522. 71 

$5,145,479.34 

peratvie national necessity of turn:ng 
Budgets that would not balance into 
Budgets that would not only do so, 
but possibly present a moderate sur
plus in addition. 

In applying myself to the study of 
that problem I did so with an optim
istic look towards the future, an op
timism which I trust will be realized 
if it depends on my efforts to ensure 
the realization of the end sought. 
According, as a result of my calcula
tions in that direction I estimated 
that a reduction of all those million 
dollar deficits to the comparatively 
small one of $187,000 would be effect

The Grand Total of all these ·ex- ed. I took into those calcu1ations, of 
traordinary expenditures, over ·and 
ab0ve ordinary current Revenue Re
ceipts, amounted to, in round figures, 
fifteen and one half million dollars; 

course, the revenue ~to be derived 
from the re-application of the Income 
Tax, but, I also assumed at the time 
that, consequent upon the decision of 
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the Government when ·the assumed of
fice in 1928, to reduce taxation on 
clothing, butter, etc., the purchasing 
power of our people WJuld be con
siderably enlarged, and that they 
,vould purchr .. s e n1ore g Jods, meaning 
a consequent addition to the Cu~toms 

revenue of the Colony. My assump
tion was critically correct, as up t~ 

the end of May last the Customs 
Revenue has increased 'by over half a 
million dollars, in spite of the fact 
that the present Government reduced 
taxation approximate!~- $250,000.00 
annually. And now, Mr. Chairman, let 
me announce to you, Sir, to this Com
mittee and to the taxpayers of the 
country generally, that I am confident 
that my forecasting will be more than 
realized. I will wipe out the estim
ated deficit of $187,000, will balance 
the Budget and be in a position to 
present to the taxpayers a moderate 
surplus. 

The estimates I gave for the year 
I am referring to were as follows:-

Total Revenue ........................ $1.0,95 6,000 

Total Expenditure ................ 11,143,000 

Difference in these figures 
sho,ved the estimated de-
ficit of ................................... . 187,000 

You will understand, of course, that 
I am unable at this juncture to de
t ermine what the actual results will 
be at the closing of our accounts for 
1929-30, but I feel confident that the 
Budget will be balanced as I have pre
dicted. My deduction, and therefore 
my confidence, arises out of the fact 
that, continually, during the fiscal 
year elapsed, the revenue, particular
ly in Customs receipts, has exceeded 
my anticipations, so much so that up 
t o the end of May last the excess from 
the Customs revenue alone, as com
pared with the corresponding ten 
months of the previous year, reached 
the sum of $500,000. I have every 

reason to assume tha't the same pro
portionate excess, if not a greater one, 
will continue during the month yet to 
elapse before 1the fiscal year ends, as 
June is a very large importing month. 
Unemploymen't is considerably lessen
ed, preparations for the summer's 
fi Qhery are at the height of their ac
tivity, whilst another contributing fac- . 
tor in revenue expansion is the fairly 
g J od results of this spring's sealing 
voyage. The income tax revenue is 
also keeping pace with my anticipa
tion. 

I give herewith a detailed statement 
of estimated Revenue and Expenditure 
under the S·everal heads, up to June 
30th, 1930, thus:-

Revenue 
Customs ................................ $ 
Postal ................................. . 
Te 1 e graph ........................... . 
Inland Revenue Stamps ... . 
Crown Lands ..................... . 
Fines and Forfeitures ..... . 
Assessor's Department ..... . 
Fees Public Institutions .. 
Broom Department ........... . 
Liquor Department ......... . 
Int. Guaranteed Loans ... . 
Miscellaneous Revenue ... . 
Taxes and Assessments .. 
Death Duties ..................... . 

8,868,339.52 
415,137.35 
195,822.26 

72,531.60 
124,877.28 

8,361.01 
660,906.18 

66,915.66 
2,161. 69 

359,000.00 
76,735.43 

431,756.43 
68,000.00 

120,000.00 

Total ...... .-......................... $11,470,544.41 

I estimate that the Expenditlire for 
{he same period will b·e as follows:--

Expenditure 
Finance Department ........ $ 
Colonial Secretary ........... . 
Justice Department.......... ~ 

Marine and Fisheries ....... . 
Agriculture and Mines ... . 
Public Works ..................... . 
Customs ............................. . 
Assessor's Department .... 

4, 796,182.44 
195,033.00 
386,195.00 
485,165.89 
180,524 66 

1,033,249.33 
667,592.50 

15,120.00 

-
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Pensions Commissioners .. 
Education ........................... . 
Pub lie Charities ............... . 
Public Heallth ..................... . 
Posts and T·elegraphs ..... . 

646,802.00 
999,535.03 
323,911.05 
31.3,969.53 

1,418,492.72 

Revenue ............................ 11,470,544.41 
Expenditure .................... $11,461, 773.15 

Surplus •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8,771.26 

And so the Budget will be balanced, 
leaving .this gratifying, though small 
surplus to the credit of the Colony. 
Whilst th~e surplus an1ticipated has 
been placed ·by me at a very conser
vativ~e figure, I feel confident that it 
will be exceeded by approximately 
$50,000 to $60,000 in round figures. 
Furthermore, Mr. Chairman, I would 
like to draw the attention of the House 
and the country to the fact that this 
is the first time for some years that 
the accot1nts of the Colony have been 
squared without having recourse to 
figures the admission or exclusion of 
which might be questioned. 

Before I attemp1t to fore-shadow the 
possibilities of the coming year, I 
would like to make a few explanatory 
remarks with reference to the fluctua
tions in revenue and expenditure dur
ing the fiscal year ending June 30th, 
1930. 

It will be noted, on comparing the 
receipts under the several heads of 
Revenue for 1928-29 and 1929-30 that, 
with the exception of Crown Lands 
and Telegraphs, there has been an in
crease under every Head of Revenue 
in 1929-30. 

·Customs, Income Tax, Liquor De- · 
partment, Miscellaneous Revenue and 
Death Duties furnish the maj 0 r part 
of this increase of $1,400,00 over 
1928-29. 

Unquestionably, the increase under 
the head of Customs can be ascribed 

to 'the enlarged purchasing power of 
our people. The price paid for our 
staple commodity was higher than it 
l1ad been for years and with increased 
means at their disposal our fisherme·n 
were enabled to increase their pur
chases. Th~e seal fishery produced 
good returns. The Corner Brook Mills 
exported 20,000 tons of newsprint more 
than 1.928. Grand Falls increased its 
export by 3000 tons. I estimate that 
this increased output of paper added 
at least $460,000.00 to ;the earnings 
of the employees of these industries. 
Buchans ·Mines exported 80,000 tons of 
ore during the period under review. 
Fully $300,000 was earne~ by our p·eo
ple in the mining of the ore. The In
ternational Paper Company spent 
about one million dollars extending 
the Deer Lake Power H·ouse, a con
siderable portion of which was paid 
in labor. • 

All the.se earnings by our people 
provided an increas·ed purchasing 
power and thus, indirectly, our Cus
tJms Revenue was benefitte·d. 

During 'the last session of the Legis
la(ture it amended the Stamp Duties 
in the direction of an increased stamp 
charge on certain docume·nts. . This 
amendment resulted in an increase in 
this source of reVtenue from $56,000.00 
in 1928-29 to $72,500,00 in 1929-30. 

In my Budget Speech made twelve 
months ago I estimated a revenue 
from Income ·and Business Profiits 
Taxes of $550,000. You will note from 
the figures submitted to you today 
that my ~estimate will be more than 
re,alized and that the Revenue the 
Colony will deriv·e from this source of 
income, for the fiscal year 1929-30, 
will be $660,000, in rou11d figures. This 
large amount was made possible by 
the adjustment of a few outstanding 
amounts carried forward from pre
vious years, which had not been col
leat'ed and for which the present Ad-

\ 
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• 

ministration made the · necessary 
a djustment since i{s assumption of 
office in November, 1928. 

The increase in the Receipts from 
tl1e Liquor Department is due to re
stricted purchasing in order to reduce 
t l1e stock carried by rthe Department 
which was considered to be unnec
cessarily large. 

The Revenue from Death Duties in
creased from $51,000 in 1928-29 to 
$120,000 in 1929-30. This is, natur
a1 ly a fluctuating source of revenue 
and the fiscal year 1929-30 was for
~tunate in receiving a larger revenue 
under this head 'than has been received 
f:Jr many years. 

The other items of increase are of 
minor importance and call for no 
speci,al comment. . 

The only decrease calling for spe
cial notice is that of Crown Lands 
Revenue, due to .the policy of the 
present government, adop~ted wi~th the 
object of ccnserving our remaining 

I 

t imber areas and in refusing to accept 
rents for Labr-ador areas. 

My -estimate 
·current year 
$11,461,773.00. 

for expenditure for .the 
is, as I have said, 
As compared with 1that 

fo r 1928-29 this shows an increase of, 
r oughly $329,000, accounted for, main
ly, on account of Interest on Public 
Debt, Mail Subsidies, Customs Re
funds and Rebates and for Education
a l Purposes. 

1930-31. 
Before laying before the Committee 

the figures showing my esttimate of 
the probable Revenue and Expenditure 
fo r the coming fiscal year, I deem it 
advisable to give, briefly, my concep
tion of the economical and fiscal posi
tion of .the Dominion, for, in my 
opinion, upon a fairly accurate k.nowl
edge of these conditions and their re
ae'tion on the public Revenue depends 
tl1e accuracy or otherwise of a Fi-

nance lVIinister's forecast. It is not 
safe to propl1esy unless we have some 
basis to go upon, some reason for the 
faith tl1at is in us. So far as the 
Reventle is concerned, our guide is 
the condition surrounding the trade 
of tb.e Dominion and its prospects for 
the coming year. Let us turn first to 
the Fishery, for, when all is said and 
done, the F'ishery is our mainstay. 

It m~ay_ be pointed out that the value 
of the paper and mineral products 
exp orted from· Newfoundland amot1D.t 
to some seven million dollars per :tn . 

num more than the value of our fish
ery products. ~That is quite true, but 
how much of the former remains as a 
benefi't to Newfoundland. Th,~ earth 
and the forest yield a bounteuliS har-
vest as does the sea, but with this 
difference so far as we are concerned: 
the harvest in the former ca~~~ goes 
to the big corporations who reside out 
of Newfoundland; incidentally a few 
Newfoundlanders may participate in 
the way of labor, while in the latter 
ease the harvest goes directly to our 
fishermen and their families. 

To come back to my more immediate 
subject. What has the fishery in store 
for us the coming year? Not all that 
we could desire, I am afraid. Prices 
of Dry Cudfish ruling too high loc·ally 
last year could not be realized in the 
foreign markets, consequently, the 
swing of the pendulum the other way 
is what is to be expected. With low
er prices we cannot expect that, even 
with an abnormal catrh, the remun
er~ation to our ashing population to 
be anything like equal to last year. 
Their purchasing power will be ma
terially reduced, hence, our Customs 
Revenue ~ill suffer. 

. But there is always hope from the 
sea. Probably the proposed legisla
l·ation now being prepared bv the 

• 

Government, with re·gard to the Fresh 
Fish Industry, may cause tl1e realiza-

• 
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tion of that hope. At ~II event:; I 
am counting on its realization as ::J set 
off against the loss I have i!lrlica.ted, 
in part at all events at the presejlt 
time, i11 its entirety as the years go by 

Added to the gain which \vill pr0b
ably result from the cond1.1et of tl1e 
Fresh Fish Industry on an enlargej 
scale by way of ;a contra tt) tl·'-e loss 
on the cured product are the fo~lu\\T-
. 
Ing:-

1. The new agreement \Vith tl1e 
Companies operating the Mines on 
Bel Island. As a result of the effiei
ent manner in which the Government 
dealt with these Companies an agree
ment was reached whereby the Cunl
panies agreo to pay in1 u the Customs 
annually ~orne $115,000, being ten 
cents per ton export royalty on one 
million tons, and three cents per ton 
roy·alty on 500,000 tons over and abo·ve 
the first mentioned figure. During 
recent years these Companies, which 
had been in serious financial difficul
ties, had been operating these valu
able mines without paying anything 
whatever in'io the Treasury of the 
Colony, bey~ond the Revenue derived 
from the purchasing power of rbe
tween 1,500 and 2,000 men employed 
by the Companies annually. I m·ay 
say here that under the new agree
ment which recently passed unani
mously in this House, in addition to 
the royal.ties being paid into the 
Treasury on the export of ore, the 
Companies have also agreed to pay 
the miners on Bell Island an addi
tional one and a half cents per hour, 
the net resul1t of which gives the work
ing men there approximately $80,000 
extra wages per annnum. For the in
formation of the House and the coun
try generally, a statement is being 
appended to ~this Budget showing the 
total number of tens of ion ore pro
duced aJt Bell Island since the starting 
of the Mines, showing that, approxim-

ately twenty-seven million 'tons of ore 
have been produced at Wabana and 
exported to the several ·E~uropean and 
American countries. 

2. I am informed that the Anglo
Newfoundland Development Company 
propose expe11ding $1,500,000 for ex
tension of their plan~t at Grand Falls 
dttring the coming year. 

3. The natural expansion of the 
International P·aper & Pulp industry. 

4. Tl1e proposed arrangement with 
the Buchans Operating C'o. and the 
Anglo-Newfoundland Development ~co. 
having as i~ts object additional de
velopment and the creation of Smelt-

, 

ing operations. 

5. It is hoped that before the n·ext 
Session of the Legislature, a pro
posi,tion for the construction of an
other paper mill in the Gander Terri
tory will be consummated. The 
scheme which is under contemplatio11 
means much in the future proseprity 
of our country and no stone should be 
left unturned to make 'the Gander 
Deal an accomplished fact. 

All these activities point to increased 
royalties and also to increased labor 
for our people, giving them a larger 
p11rchasing power which will, of a cer
tainty, be availed of and this in turn 
will benefit our Revenue indirectly. 

The conclusilon to which I have 
arrived from the consideration of the 
foregoing is neutral, in that, as com
pared with last year's conditions it is 
neither pessimistic nor optimistic. I 
have therefore decided to place the 
DominiiJ n·s Revenue for 1930-31 at a 
figure somewhat similar to .that re
ceived in 1929-30. The details vary 
somewhat but the general result is 
much rthe same. I-Iere then are the 
amounts, under each head of Revenue, 
\Vhich I hope to receive for 1930-31: 
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Estimated Revenue fot· 1930-31 
Customs .............................. $ 8,850,000.00 
post a I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
T e I e graphs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 ;0 00 . 0 0 
Inland Revenue Stamps.... 72,500.00 
Crow·n Lands........................ 125,000.00 

Fines and Forfeitures...... 8,000.00 
A-ssessor's Department...... 600,000.00 

Fees Public Institutions.. 70,000.00 
Broom Department............ 2,000.00 
Liquor Depar~ment............ 350,000.00 
Int. Guaranteed Loans.... 76,000.00 
Miscellaneous .. . ... . .. . ........ .. 5 00,0 00.00 
Taxes and Assessments.... 67,000.00 
Death Duties........................ 60,000.00 

$11,380,500.00 

Let us now turn to our anticipated 
Expendi{ture for the fiscal year under 
review. 

My Estimate of that Expenditure 
has already been placed before the 
Committtee and full explanations as to 
the items will be given as we proceed 
with Supply. Under the several He·ads 
of Expenditure as follows, we will 
require $1.1,363,139.86 to meet the re
quirements· of the Public Service, viz: 

Estim~a,ted Expenditure 1930-31 
Finan c e~ ................................ $ 4 , 9 4 7 , 9 3 7 . 7 4 
C·olonial Secretary............ 128,862.50 
Public Charities.................. 310,859.05 
Pub lie Health...................... 322,910.00 
Justice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 4, 9 8 2. 7 5 
Education .. . .. . ... . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1,001,0 65.03 
Marine and Fisheries·........ 452,707.09 
Agriculture and Mines.... 107,750.66 
Public Works...................... 995,862.00 
Posts and Telegraphs...... 1,437,895.54 

Customs .............................. 558,637.50 
Assessor ................... ·............ 15,120.00 

Pension Commissioners.... 640,550.00 

$11,313,139.86 
Additional Estimates.... 50,000.00 

$11., 3 6 3 '13 9. 8 6 

Revenue ............................ $11,3 8 0,5 00.00 
Expenditure ...................... 11,363,139.86 

'ffis(timated Surplus ......... . 17,361.14 

With regard to ~the foregoing I wish 
to make a few remarks of a general 
nature. 

I am of .the opinion that the amount 
as given is an irreduci'ble minimum 
of expenditure and for this reason: 
Certain of these are really obligations 
of the Public Service which must be 
paid and cannot be reduced; these, 
for instt'ance: 

1. Int. on Public Deb.t ........ $4,431,289.17 
2. Old Age Pensi\ons............ 160,000.00 
3. Milit. & Naval Pensions 640,550.00 
4. Education ~ ........................ 1,001,063.03 
5. Lighthouses .................... 252,844.84 

These five items cost $6,4-85,,74:9.04, 

or more .than one-half of the estimated 
total expenditure for all services. 
Roads, Marine Works, Postal Re
quirements and !Steam Su·bsidies, ·Le
gislation, Administration of Justice, 
Civil Government, Public Charities, 
Public Institutions and other services 
have to be maintained and c·onducted 
for $4,877,390.00 per annum. 

Furthermore, we conn~ot go on in
definitely paying Railway and High
road deficits from loans; these will 
have to be provided for fr!om Current 
Account, if not for this year, they will 
in the future. 

Can any reduction be made in those 
services, apart from the first ·five 
mentioned? Pos.sibly so. Bu.t how · 
and where? It was said by a former 
Minister of Finance that "we were 
carrying the trappings of an elephant 
on the back of a cat." Quite true. 
We have a population of 263,000, scat
tered over some 42,000 square miles 
of territory. The most of this popu-
lation, outside St. John's, is centered 
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in small settlements, many of which 
have to have several Government offi
cials___JMagistrate, Collector of ~cus

toms, Postmaster, Relieving Officer
each a separate individual. Why not 
combine these in one individual and 
pay him in addition to his present sal
ary, a portion of the saving effected 
by the com'bination. Pers'onally, I do . 
nJt consider the Civil Servants are too 
highly-paid. The trouble is that al
ready the Public Service is over
manned. I say already, advisedly, as 
this Government is suffering, as has 

· doubtless previous Governments, with 
a flood of applicati-ons for "Govern
ment jobs." We are, naturally, anxi
ous to oblige our political friends, but 
we cannot eject faithful public ser
~vants to find vacancies for the.se 
friends, nor should we, in view o.f the 
over--manning referred to, create new 
offices except in the case of absolute 
necessity and for the m~ore effective 
carrying out of the public service. 

Tw.o courses are open to the Gov
ernment-one, to refrain from filling 
vacancies cause·d by death, resignatiiJn 
or retirement, except by promotion 
in the existing staff; two, by pension
ing the least efficient officials and ad
ding a portion of the difference be
tween their salary and th~ir pension 
to the salary of those officials w·ho are 
retaine.d in the public service, and 
establishing longer hours of work. I 
\Vish to be understood that these are 
merely personal opinions and sugges
tions, but I think they are worthy of 
considerati,on and adoption as a gen
eral policy in respect of the Civil 
Service. 

As I have stated, I consider the 
figures I have given as being the 
irreducible minimum expenditure, but 
I \Vish to warn you, Mr. Chairman, the 
members of this Committee, and the 
people of this country, that if this 
n1inimum is not to be exceeded a 

united effort .must be · made by the 
whole community to keep it within 
the bounds laid dow~n. We must con
sider ourselves, each and e-very one of 
us, as a partner of Newfoundland Ltd., . 
and deal with the p·ublic business as 
we would if it was our private con
cern. It seems to me that once the 
financial affairs of the Government 
have passed thr~ough the stages of 
Supply and Ways and Means and have 
become finalized by the passing of the 
necessary acts, no further interest is 
taken in them. It is a case of "we 
want" and "we will have," regardless 
of our financial position. 

With regard to the votes placed in 
charged of the several heads of De
partments, I ask the earnest co-op
eratisn of the several heads in my 
endeavor to keep the expenditure 
within the votes. The responsibility 
with regard to the management of the 
votes appropriated to his Department 
by the Treasury rests, of course, en
tirely with the Minister. I feel sure 
that I can depend upon the several 
Ministers to do all that can possibly 
be done in the way of economy and 
that their efforts in that direction will 
be of material assistance to me. 

Rail,vay. 
Before closing my observations of 

the three years under review I desire 
to make some observations relative to 
the Railway and the Public Debt. 

In 1928-29 the Railway and its ad
juncts, the Coastal Steamers, the 
Dock and the .Dock Shops, earned 
$3,396,676, an increase of $195,768 ov·er 
1927-28. Its expenditure on current 
account was $3,784,293, an increase of 
$1.36,841. Its deficit was ·therefore 
$387,617. This deficit will have to be 
paid from the balance of Loan appro
priations for Railway purposes. .ks I 
have already said, railway deficits 
which, I am afraid, we will always 
have with us, canriot obviously be paid 
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from loans. Provision will have to be 
made in the future for these in the 
Public ·Service estimates. 

trol of Railways and Transportation; 
in other words, such a Department 
s.hould be constituted with a Minister 
of the Crown at its h~ead who would 

The steamer earnings show a sur- be responsible to the Legislature for 
plus of $129,192 over expenditure for the conduct of the Department. 
the year. 

The Railway Account is not included 
Although I have said I fear that we in the Consolidated Fund Account as 

will always have a deficit in connec- defined in the Audit Act. It is known 
tion with Railway operations, I am 
strongly of the opinion that the de
ficit as it now stands can be materi
ally reduced. A though its activities 
are supposed to be guided by a Com
mission, consisting with one exception 
of members of the Executive Coun·cil, 
it is in reality a separate entity and 
in no sense under the control of or 
responsible to the Legislature. Some 
official whose position would be au
thorized by the Legislature and who 
would be appointed· by the Govern
ment should be placed in direct con-

as a "·Commercial Account." It man
ages its own affairs and is a law to 
itself. Th·e Legislature knows noth-
..ing about iit ex·cept that it exists and 
that every year it sees its balance 
sheet and Revenue and Expenditure 
in ~th·e Auditor General's Report. But 
it is ignorant of details as to its 
revenue and expenditure, the latter . 
of which can be anything that rail-
way authorities may decide. I hold 
tha,t such an appointment as I sug
gest would bring railway affairs more 
in touch with the Legislature. 

Public Debt. 

Our Publ~c Debt, as it will s~tan~d after the floati~o~n ~o1f the P·T~e~s,en Loan, will 
b-e as follow~s: 

Loans rut 3% .................................... 
Loan's at 31h % ................................. . 
Loa;n:s at 4% % .................................. ·$ 8,9 2 6,3 52,29 

Le~s.s r·e·d·eem.ed in 1930 .............. 2,885,000.00 

Lo.an·s at 5% .................................... $34,564,026.64 

Ad~d New Lo,an ........................... . 
Loan·s· at 51;2 % 
Lo.ans at 61;2% 

·······························~ 

.......•.......................• 

5,000,000.00 

To this I add the Flo.a;ting Loan from the 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$ 1,581,666.66 

18,905,060.00 

6,041,352.29 

39,564,026.64 

15,500,000.00 

6 '00 0 '0 00.00 

. $87,592,105.59 

1,946,666.66 

$89,538,772.25 

$ 

Interest 

47,450.00 

661,677.10 

241,654.09 

1,978,201.33 

852,500.00 

390.000.00 

$4,171,482.52 

107,066.66 

$4,278,549.18 

\ 
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There is nothing I can say with 
regard to this Debt save thrut it is 
time to call a halt to our bDrrowings. 
Calling as it does for an expenditure 
of 414 millions every year, more than 
a third of our total re-v en t.te, it ap
pears tJ have reached the limit of our 
financial capabilities, if it has not ex
C38ded them. 

Forming the appendices to this 
report are · staten1ents relating to 
Rev·enue and Expe11diture, Railway, 
Steamer Operations, Catch of Cod,fish, 
Imports and Exports, Trade Statistics, 
Savings Deposits, Exports of Iron Ore, 
Exports of Fish and Oil, Exports of 
Paper and Pulpwood, and Seal Fish
ery, all of which offer interesting and 
instructive information to this Com
mittee and to the public generally. 

B·eyond making a few brief remarks 
with regard to some of these, it is not 
my intention to enlarge upon them. 
They are all self-explanatory. 

A resume of our principal exports 
shows that of the products of the 
Fisheries we export·ed in 1928-29, fish 
to the value of $16,031,735, or $996,454 
mJre than in 1927-28. The catch, how
ever, was less than that of the latter 
v·ear by 74,000 quintals. To the en
hanced price of 1928-29 is due the in..: 
crease in value. 

Of the product of our Mines 
$6,932,588 or $4,301,167 over 1927-28; 
$1,555,496 for Iron Ore, and $2,745,671 
r·-- 0 v.~hole exportation for Lead and 
Zinc Concentrates. 

Of the products of our Forests, 
$15,034,456 or $1.,955,244 over 1927-28. 

So far as the products of our Mines 
and Forests are conc·erned this indi
'".-.tos Rn expansion which must react, 
indirectly, to the benefit of our 
revenue. 

It is gratifying to note that business 
difficulties during 1928 reached a-to 
use a StJclc Marl{.et expression- "low" 

record; defi.cits amounted to $101,212 
as against $219,095 in 1928, and an 
average of $1,370,000 for the seven 
years previous to 1928. 

Unfortunately the Savings Banks do 

not show such a good result. De
posits dropped off some $240,600 in 

1929, due probably to the Stock Mark~et 
slump in Novem~ber last. 

On the other hand Life Insurance 
policies in force increased $6,700.00 
during the year. $12,288,800 have been 

~ 

added to the policies in force since 
1925. 

In conclusion I wish to thank the 
Members of this Committee for the 
kind attention they hav·e given me. 

A Budget Speeech, consisting at is 
does to a large .extent, of figures, is 
apt te> become monotonous. I have 
tried to convey to this Committee my 
ideas with regard to the trade · and 
economic condiions of the Do~minion 

and my views on the subject of its 
finances, in as clear and concise terms 
r· s pos~ible. and I trust that the in
formation which l have given will be 
sufficient to enable this committee to 
arrive at a clear and full understand
ing of our financial position. 

I now beg leave to propose certain 
resolutions amending the existing 
Revenue Act. 

R;EISOLUTIONS. 

RESOLVED :-That the Act passed 
in· the tifteenth year of the Reign of 
His Majesty King George V., Chapter 
34, entjtled the "Revenue Act, 1925'' 
and the amendments thereto, be fur
ther amended in manner following: 

1. (a) The changes in the following 
items shall b~ held to have com.e 
into effect at and from the 28th 
day of January, 1930 at 9.30 
a.m. 

Items 137, 151, 168 and 342 .. 

I 
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(b) A11 other changes made by 
these Resolutions shall be held 
to have com·e into effect at and 
from the 4th day of July, 1930, 
at 9.30 a.m. 

Schedule A. 

Item 101.-Strike out the words "and 
Gasolene." 

Add "Gasolene, including 
duty on package, per gal
lon 5 cents.'' 

Delet·e "Casks of wood in 
which Kero or Refined Oil 
is imported-each 50c." 

manufacture of Hollow
war.e, when the same can
not be manufactured with
in this ·Colony, both for the 
original installation and 
the further extension of the 
same, but not in substitu
tion for old, subJect to the 
rules and regulations to be 
made by the Governor in 
Council-free." 

Item 222.-(a) Add after the words 
"Glass Cloth" the words 
"Mulch Paper." 

Item 306.-(e) Strike out "Almanacs 
Item 137 .-Strike out "20 p'c'" and and" and add after the 

substitute "14 p.c." 

Item 151.- Strike out "per lb. 1% 
cents" and su1bstitute "per 
lb. 114 eents." 

I tem 157.-Strike out "20 p.c." and 
su,bstitute "14 p.c." 

Item 168.-Add after "Tin in sheets·' 
the words "Copper in In
gots when imported by 
manufacturers for use in 
their manufactures.'' 

And add as a sub-item the 
following: 
168 (a) "Aluminum in 

Blocks, Ingots, Bars and 
Slabs; Zinc or Sp·elter 
or Solder, when impor t
ed by manufacturers for 
the manufacture of Hol
low-ware and far gal
vanizing- free." 

Item 176.-Delete in the third line the 
words "or machines." 

Item 181..- (a) ~strike out "Hay Load
ers" and Hay Waggons." 

Item 208.- Add "all sp,ecial machinery 
and mechanical apparatus 
when imported specially 
for galvanizing and for the 

Item 

words "Cards of Metal,'' 
the words "and advertising 
Almanacs." 

342.-Add the following "Wrap
pers when imported for the 
wrapping of paper, wh·en it 
is exported by paper 
manufacturers, ad val. 5 
p.c." 

Schedule B. 

Item 351.-A.dd under the head of 

''Goods''-''Ste.el Drums;'' 

under the head of "When 

subject to drawback"

"When used by manufac

turers in putting up Cod 

Liver Oil for ·Export, upon 

satisfactory evidence being 

produced to the Depart

ment of Customs of the ex-

: portation of same;" and 

und·er the head of "Portion 

of duty" (not including 

special duty or dumping 

duty) payable as draw

back"- "100% of the duty 

paid." 
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Item 362-Under the head of "Goods'' 
-",Gasolene;" under the 
head of "when subject to 
drawback"- "When sup
plied to bona fide fishermen 
for use in th·eir motor boats 
in the prosecution of the 
fisheries, and not for use on 

the duty shall be made to 
the importer upon evidence 
of supply satisfactory to 
to the Minister of Finance 
and ~Customs and a sworn 
certificate that th·e gaso
lene has been consumed in 
prosecution of the fish
eries." land"; under the head of · 

"Portion of duty (not in-· 
eluding special duty or 
dumping duty payable as 
drawback"--"A re~bate of 

RIDSOLVED-That a Bill be intro
duced to giv·e effect to the foregoing 
Resolutions. 

CONSOLIDATED FUND 

Th·e Co·nsolild·ated Fund Balan·ce,s~ as .. at the diose ~of the· fiscal year under 
repo.rt w~ere as follows: 

Balance Sheet-Close Fiscal Year 1928-1929. 

DR. 
Bank ·of Montre·al for: 

Estate H. J . Crowe .................................................... $14 2 , 7 0 0 . 3 7 
Surpl u.s Tru,st Fu1nd ................................................... . 3,015.00 
Loan 1898 ·•••••••··•·•···••·····•···········•···•······•···········•·••···•···• 10,000.00 

3.07 " 1921 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

363.75 " 1922 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1,418.39 " 1923 •·••••·•·•···•··••·•••·························•···········•·········· 
26,083.20 '~ 1926 ...................................................... , ............ , ... . 

779,595.58 " 1927 ....................................................................... 
475,048.82 " 1928 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Re,de~mption o,f 1918 Loan ......................................... . 4,188.75 
D·e b~e·n tu1re Re~demption ..................................•.......... 18,271.49 
Note Re,s,e,r ·v-e Fun~d .................... ·-:~~ ........................ . 78,535.10 
Deb·enture c~onve,f'SiiOn Account -: ........................... . 263.41 

S~avi-ngs Bank (Estate W. J. Cairn·s) ................................................ . 
St. John's Mu·nicip:al Council ................................................................ . 
D e.fi cit Ac C·OU n t 19 2 8 -2 9 ........................................................................ . 
T~e:mp~or(ary Loan, Imperial. Government ....... ................................. . 
H.ar~bo·r Grac·e Water Co., Stock Account ....................................... . 

Pu·b)lic D·erbt ....................... .......................................... ~······························· 

I 

$1,539,486.93 
10,272.09 

1,905.588.22 
1,107,173.37 
1,946,666.66 

13,700.00 
85,477,105.59 

$91,999,992.86 

' 
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CONSOLIDATED FUND 

Balaince Sheet-Close Fiscal Year 1928-1929. 

CR. 

Estate H. J. C rio we .......... ................................................................................. $ 142,700.37 
Sur pI u.s Trust Fu n~d ....................................................................................... . 3,015.00 
L·oan 1898 ......................................•...•...............•••••..••.••••.•..••....•..•••.••••..••• , ....... . 10,000.00 

" 1921 .......................................................................................................... 3.07 
,, 

1922 
···············~··························································································· 363.75 

,, 
1923 

························· · ················· ···········································~···················· 1,418.39 
" 1926 • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • e \ e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 26,083.20 

" 1927 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• t •••••••• 779,595.58 

" 1928 
·····~·······································································~···························· 475,048,.82 

Redemption of 1918 Loan ........................................................................... . 4,188.75 
Deb·en ture Redem·pti·on ................................................ .................................. . 18,271.49 
Note Reserve Fund ........................................................................................ . 78,535.10 
D e b·e·n t u re· C o·n v e r s i o n A·c c o u n t ............ , ..................................................... . 263.4.i 
Guaranteed Loan-St . .J ohn',s 1\iunicipal Councia .................................. . 1,905,588.22 
E1state "\'i\T. J. Cairn,s, ......................................................................................... . 10,272.09 
.Stock Account---.Ha.rb,or Grace Water C·o ....... ~ ......................................... . 13,700.00 
Imp~eri,al Gov·ernment-T·elmp·o,rary Loan .~ ............................................. . 1,946,666.66 
Bank of 1\!ontre.al-De.ficit Ac•coun:t 1928-29 Curr1e·nt Acc·ount ......... . 1,,107 ,173.J 7 
Sundry Loan Act Balance's ............... ' ......................................................... . 85,477 ,105.5~ 

----~- -

$91,999,992.86 

I in,ot.e th·e fo1llo,wi:ng com.mitm.entts ·o·f the CIOliQny a.s 'o'n ~th~e 30th June laJs,t: 

(a) Guaflan1tee of M,o,r.tgag~e De,b~e~n~tur~e Bo:nd}s an.d In1te,re1st (a1t 

51h% peT 'an.n~um) of the Int·erna.tiona.l Pape'r Co. ·.of Ne.wnounld:
l·and, Ltd. Un~d,er A'C't 14 G·eo. V., Cap. 1, ·a1s rum·en.d.eld by (the 1927 

Act £2,000,000 1s1tg. maturing in 1973 ................................................. $9,733,333.33 

(b) Guar:ante~e of Mortgage Debe·nture B,o,ndts anld Interest (6% p1er 
an·num) 10f lthe. New~ountdlland Hotel Facilities c~o., Ltd., Ull1d•e,r 
Act 16, G·e o. V. , Cap. 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 50 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

(c) St. Joth·n·':s' Munilci,pal Co;u,ncil G~u·arantere·d Loan from th•e: Roy;al 
Bank of C:a.nada-n'o't fun,ded ................................................................ 312,000.00 

(d) Guar,antee1d Stock a·n1d J,ntere,st (at 6% perr a.n~n,u'm) ~of 1the' 
We1s1tern M.arine Raillw·ay Do,ck un~der Act 15, Ge,o. V., Cap. 13 .... 

( ~e) B.ala.n~ee ·of the Srt~o,ck of th~e Harb·or G;ra,ce~ Wa:t'e1r ·C~o. Th1e1 Gov
·er(nment h,o,l·d $13,700 01f thi1s Stock, wh~ch is n~ot in,clu·d~ed here 

(f) Stock of the Carbon ear Water Co. . .................................................. . 

(g) Sto·ck of th1e Placer11ti'a Water Co. . .................................................. . 

33,000.00 

62,700.00 

40,000.00 

18,000.00 

Wi:th r.eg·atrd to (e), (f) run,d (1g), whi1·e .the C·olony guaAr,antees ~the Inte(r ·est 
on th·e Stock of the!se Comp~arnies it is .not le,ga.lly rerSponls'iblte f,or th·e prin,cipal. 

' 

• 
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W~th r•e1gar.d to (b), I be1g leave to re-p·o·rt that th·e Act1s 1925 an'd 1926, re
lati,ng to th~e N·e'wfolundla:n td Fa.cillirt:i'e's C·o., Ltd., have n·ot be.e-n carried ou:t by th.e 
c~o.mp1any 'so far ·a·s it r·e,la:tesl to' 'th·e Gov·e,rnlme,nlt gu,aran.tee ~o·f th·e Delbe,nlbure 
Bo.rud1s .an.d the Inte,~est 1ti1ereon. o·n N~ovm·b·er 1st, 1929, the Gove,rnm~en;t pai~d 

$94,500.00 ac~crued inltereislt ·on th·e1s•e D~eb·entu~r~e B·on'd1s, 1an·d IO•n M,ay l lSit, 1930, . 
paitd an'othe·r 1six ·m,on:ths i'n1ter·est amoun,ti'n·g ~to $13,500, or a gfla·nd total i·n in
terelsit otf $108,000.00. I·n: th1e 1930 Lo,an Act pa1s,s,e,d .a fe·w day.sl ~a.gto :th·e ·n·e,ee·s,sary 
provision was made for the red em ·)tion of the Bonds. ~ 

... 

• 

• 

• 
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TABLE I. 

Statement of Revenue--:Budget Estimate and Actual Receipt-For tlte Fiscal 
Year 1928-29. 

REVENUE 

Budg;et .Actual Amo~unt 

Estimate Over 

Cus tom·s .................................. $8,213,8 63,48 $ 8,308,339.52 $ 94,476.04 
Pos~tal ..................................... . 
T~elegraphs ............................. . 
Inland Revenu.e. Stam,ps' ..... . 
Cr,own Lands ....................... . 
Liquor Pr~o,fits ... .................. . 
Fines an~d Forfeitures ....... . 
Interest Guar.anteed Loan.s .. 
Broom Departme·nt ............. . 
Taxes and Asses1sments ... . 
Fe,es Publli-c Instituti,ons ... . 
De,ath Du tle's' ....................... . 
Inco~me rund Other Taxes ... . 
Mtseella,ne·ous ....................... . 

415,711.67 
183,424.23 
53,335.13 

162,000.00 
350,097.42 

6,666.55 

87,155.56 
1,666.66 

67' 700.00 
42,335.79 
30,000.00 

175,000.00 
124,673.95 

394,708.80 

199,883.49 
56,892.73 

147,982.48 
225,097.42 

6,948.97 
87,155.56 

1,300.31 
67,799.91 
58,902.69 
51,434.93 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 

16,459.26 
3,557.60 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

..... ; •...••.....•.• 
282.42 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 

175,772.15 ° 

243,430.10 

99.91 
16,566.90 
21,434.93 

772.15 
118,756.15 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

21,002.87 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 

14,017.52 
125,000.00 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 

················~··· 

366.35 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 

$9,913,630.44 $10,025,649.06 $272,405.36 $160,386.74 
9,913,630.44 160,386.74 

Nert. Ove,r FJstim.ate .......................... ; ..... $ 112,018.62 $112,018.62 
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TABLE II. 

Statement of Expendit1ure-Budget Estimate and Actual Disursement for the 
Fiscal Year 1928-1929. 

EXPENDITURE 

Bu·dget Aetual Amount 

Esti1mate Re·ceiv;ed Over 
Interest on Public Debt $ 3,897,659.12 $ 3,894,939.58 .................... $ 

Under 
2,719.54 

66.56 Finan,ce ............... · .............. . 
C·olo·nial S·ecretary ....... . 
Public Cha·ri1tie1s ........... . 
Justic·e ............................. . 
E·d u ea ti~o.n ........................ . 
Agriculture & Mi,nes ... . 
M·arin~e & Fish,eri.es ....... . 
Public Work.s ................. . 
P ·osts & Telegra~phs ..... . 
C u s(t·o m·.s ........................... . 
Pen·s~io~n Com,mi's.sioner,s 
Mis.~ovt." Engineer , ... 

480,617.66 

280,524.39 
917,436.97 

372,122.61 

942,027.92 

175,789.25 
522,920.37 
957,043.43 

. 1,408, 796.83 

581,006.32 
641,506.98 

20,000.00 

480,551.10 
270,839.30 
855,541.15 

376,322.43 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

4,199.82 
941,481.29 .................... . 
171,393.35 ................... . 
564,088.12 
983,423.29 

41,167.75 

26,379.86 

1 '2 7 5 '1 71. 5 0 .................... . 
581,724.85 718.53 

642,891.44 ~ 1,384.46 
94,455.03 7 4,455.03 

9,685.09 . 
61,895.82 

•••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 

546.63 
4,395.90 

........ , ................ . 
••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• • 

133,625.33 

••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 

•••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 

··················~··· ·· · 

$11,197,451.85 $11,132,822.43 $148,305.45 $ 

11,132,822.43 

212,934.87 
148,305.45 

64,629.42 Net Und·e~r Estimate .. $ 64,629.42 $ 

Esti·m~ate,d Revenue ...... $ 9,913,630.44 Actu·al Re,v·enue R·ece,iv~ed .... $10,025,649.06 

Estimate·d Expenditur·e 11,197,451.85 Actual Expenditure Tn~curre~d 11,132,822.43 

E.stimated Deficit ....... $ 1,283,821.41 Actual Deficit ......................... $ 1,107,173.37 

ActuctJl De·fi~cit un·der Es~ti.m.ated Deficit ........ b .......... $176,648.04 

4 

• 
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TABLE IlL 

Detailed Comparative Statement of Current Revenue-1927-28 and 1928-29. 

Amt. Co(ll·ected .Am:t. C·ollected In1cre3Jse 
1927-28 1928-29 

Custom~s .................................... $7 ,902,959. 72 $ 8,.308,339.52 
Pos'tal ........................................ 392,508.82 394,708,80 
Telegr,aphs ................................ 178,418.70 199,883.49 

$405,379.80 
2,200.52 

21,464.79 
C.rown Lands .......................... 183,004.1~ 147,982.48 .................... . 
Inlan~d Re1v·enue Stamps ......... 52,620.04 56,892.73 
Fines and Forfieiture~s .......... 5, 7 46.37 6,948.97 
Inco·me and Other T1axe.s .... 119,494.12 175,772.15 
Fee's Pu·blic Jn,stitutio,ns ...... 46,139.21 5~,902.69 

• 

4,272.69 
1,202.60 

56,278.03 
12,763.48 

Broom D·ept.-Penitenti.ary .. 2,760.56 1,300.31 ................... . 

Liqu.or Profits .......................... 250,000.00 225,097.42 .. <-················· 
In\ter·est Guaran.teted Lo,ans 8 7,155.56 87,155.56 ................... . 
Estate Duties ......................... 40,000.00 51,434.93 
Taxes and Asses.sttnents .... 67,692.51 67,799.91 
Mi.s~cellaneo·us ........................ 137,506.35 243,430~10 

11,434.93 
107.40 

105,923.75 

Dec.rea·se 

•••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••• 

35,021.64 

•••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••• 

1,460.25 
24,902.58 

• ••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••• 

$9,466,005.54 $10,025,649.06 $621,027.99 $61,384.47 
9,466,005.54 61,384.47 

Increase Over 1927-28 ...................... ' .... $ 559,643.52 $559,643.52 
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TAVLE IV. 

Comparativ.e St·atement of Current Expenditnre----1927-28 and 1928-29. 

1927-28 
Inte·re,st o,n Public DHbt .. $ 3,841,922.65 

Fin1ance. .................................. 344,7 40.88 

Colonial Se·cr.etary ........... . 
J·u:s(tice ................... ·-· ............... . 
EdJUCia:ti'o'n ...................... , ....... . 
Public Charities ................. . 
MaJrtne, 'and Fi!sheries ........ , 
Agriculture ,antd Mi~n,es ..... . 
Public Work1s ..................... . 
P orst1s· a,n,d T,eJ.e,gr.a p·h's ....... . 
c ,u s1to m.s ............................... . 
Tax As S·etS1SIO,r ....................... . 
Pensi'o'n Cromtmi;s~sion,erls ... . 
Old Age P·e'n·sioniS ............... . 
Gov.erjn·menlt E!n1giJn·e'e'r ..... . 
Au:d iJt A c·t ............................. . 

164,507.67 

365,597.47 

929,918.08 
637,343.23 
471,485.21 

143,223.66 

919,532.71 

1,210, 781.27 

668,324.01 

10,000.00 
636,390.82 
118,937.50 

16,628.51 

261,591.36 

1928-29 

$ 3,894,939.58 

345,690.08 
270,839.3.0 

376,322.43 

941,481.29 

726,834.75· 
561,878.75 
161,393.35 
980,979.89 

1,275,171.50 

581,724.85 

··· ~················~···· 

642,891.44 

119,137.50 

15,723.52 
237,814.20 

Incr~erase 

$ 51,016.93 

949.20 

106,331,63 

10,724.96 

11,563.21 
89·,491.52. 
90,393.54 

18,169.69 
61,447.18 

64,390.23 

• • •••••••••••• • ••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

6,500.62 

200.00 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

. ... , ............... . 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

···········~········ 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

86,599.16 

10,000.00 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

············~······· 

904.99 

23,777.16 

$10,740,925.03 $11,132,822.43 $513,178.71 $121,281.31 

10,740,925.03 121,281.31 

In~cr·e3Js·e o~ve1r 1927-28 ......................... $ 391,897.40 $391,897.40 

, 

• 

• 

.. 



TABLE V. 

Revenue for Five Years-Comparative Statem:ent. 

1924-25 1925-26 1926-27 1927-28 

C U·Srtom,s .................................. $ 7, 9 9 6 , 9 7 2 . 55 $7 '79·0,533.62 $7,321,512.52 $7,902,959.72 
p,o,s~ts· & Te.Iegr:a;ph1s .......... 523.422.97 524,706.82 524,717 .0'4 570,926.98 

Cro~wn Lands ........................ 159,015.21 112,133.77 107,602.76 . 183,004.12 
Fin~e~s ~run'd F'orfe~itur·e-s ........ 5,952.26 4,939.05 . 4,613.08 5,746.37 

I.nta·nd Revenue' Sta,mJP'S .... 42,496.80 50,381.85 48,762.23 52,620.04 
In.t1e)r·e1st Glu,ar1ante~e~d Do,an1s 86,849.51 87,155.56 87,155.56 87,155.56 
Br,o~omjs, P·e;n,iltenltia.ry ........ 6,658.46 3,486.14 2,893. 79 2,760.56 
me·es~, In.stituti\O'lliS ............ , .... 55,121.55 49,038.30 43,512.66 

' 

46,139.21 
T,ax e's a;n d Ass~els~sm,e~n'!Js, .... 96,088.16 64,130.74 67,596.68 67,692.51 
Es~tat~e Du ti~es ........................ 47,332.38 149,271.86 89,803.03 40,000.00 
Li·qu~o~r S·ales ........................ ' 

176,662.56 410,276.93 350,000.00 250,000.00 
J,n,eom·e & Oth,er Tax~es .... , 506,492.45 254,704.38 169,134.09 119,494.12 
M:iscell,an·OOUIS ........................ 79,803.09 261,792.26 115,132.02 137,506.35 

$9 '783 ,188.46 $9,752,551.28 $8,932,435.46 $ 9 '4 6 6, 00 4. 54 

,., .... 

1928-29 

$ 8,308,339.52 

594,592.29 

147,982.48 

6,948.97 

56,892.73 

87,155.56 

1,300.31 

68,902.69 

67,799.91 

51,434.93 

225,097.42 

175,772.15 

243,430.10 

$10,025,649.06 
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TABLE VI. 

Expenditure for Five Years-Comparative Statement. 

1924-25 

Interest ov Publi·c D·ebt, 
Slnki:rng Fu:nd, ·ettJc. . ......... $3,128,224.96 

Ci'Vi1 ·Gov~rnrment ................ 475,163.58 

Ctyil P·eillsi)OilliS •................... ,.... 7 5, 717. 7~ 

Mi'lita1ry ·an~d Naval 
Pe n1s'i10 n:s ................. , . ... . . . . . . . 5 9 4, 4 9 9 . 2 7 

Ol1d Ag.e Pens,ilonrS ................ 97,787.50 

.. L\dmi'n:iiSitr.ati~o~n, o~f Jusfti,ce'.... 457,767.64 

Legisl.ati,o·n . . ... . .. . ... . . . .. .. .. .. .. ... 98,042.97 

Ed·uc.ati'on ............................... ~ 835,842.77 
Pru blic Ch'a,rit'i~es ................. 1,059, 755.91 

.AJgrioul~ture an'd J.v.:itn·es ........ 51,898.16 

lVTarinie a.n·.d Fi\s:h e·rile1s .. ·...... 316,9 6 6 .18 

R·oa'd's 1and Bridgels ............ 224,563.70 
Pio1slts a:n'd Telegra·ph1s ........ 1,249,949.46 

C UISt 0 ill S . . . . . . • • . . . . . . ... . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . . . • 5 0 9 , 5 52 . 2 5 

C·onting·e,ructe.s·., Gen·eral ........ 89,940.70 

E 1 e e t.i!o1n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
Audit AJct, Sec. 33 (B) ....... . 
Shiip·pin,g De·p·a.rtm·en.t •••••••• 

181,228.06 

7,284.34 

$9,436,185.23 

1925-26 

$3,381,706.09 

510,047.32 
89,159.33 

626,559.64 . 
104,637.50 . 

447,627.27 

90,807.91 

858,996.98 
1,080,244.03 

86,427.35 
424,606.73 

218,362.42 

1,168,062.18 

673,102.55 

76,718.95 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

28,101.19 

e e • • • • • e • • • • • e 1e e e •I• • • • 

$9,865,167.34 

• 

1926-27 

$ 3,538,785.22 

546,310.37 
89,426.23 

618,835.08 

114,425.00 

481,008.79 

93,676.51 

914,958.97 
1,135, 752.64 

79,629.66 

408,275.40 

458,541.43 

1,142,949.10 
628,220.56 

80,309.26 

21,977.39 

180,327.26 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$10 ,53 3 '40 8. 8 7 

1927-28 

$ 3,841,922.65 

589,821.41 

94,202.19 

620,747.74 

118,937.50 

442,686:34 
96,337.12 

894,7 49.59 

1,115,931.58 
' 98,443.01 

422,497.72 

215,892.89 

1,170,817.06 
668,324.01 

48,124.54 

39,898.32 

261,591.36 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$10,7 40,925.03 

1928-29 

$ 3,894,939.58 

654,444.73 

97,410.12 

628,341.68 

119,137.50 

455,106.76 
95,169.22 

906,590.35 
1,206, 704.60 

115,506.77 

505,514.39 

220,255.68 

1,235,056.14 

581,724.85 

79,306.02 
99,799.84 . 

237,814.20 

............ : ... · ~· ...... . 

$11,132,822.43 • 
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TABLE VII. 

Summary of Appropriations and Expenditures ·for the Fiscal year 1928-1929. 
Gr:runt, l'ntclu·din~g 

Sup. Act an~d Gran(ts Grants 
Tranis'fers Exp.e·n1diltu-re Ex·cee·ded Unexp·ended 

' 
In(terest 0111 Public D~ebt, 

Fina.nc~e D~e~par,tJm,Hnlt ......... . 
C~ol·oni,al Secretary'.s Dept .. . 
J u,s,titc e D'etp,atrtm.e~nlt ........... . 
Edu{~'ruti~o~n Departm~ent ..... . 
Pubili~c Chiaritte1s De1pt ...... . 
Marin~e and Fis.h·eries 

Detp'artment ..................... . 
Algricultu,re and Mines 

De p·rurtm e~n1t ..................... . 
Pu'b l'i'c-W ork~s Dept ........... . 
Pos't's an·d TeJ.e,g·r.aphts 

Custo.m,s De:partm.elllt ....... . 
Govt. Enginreer'1s De-pt ...... . 
Tax Als.s ets1so r ........................ . 
0 ld Age P e•n1s1io n1s ............... . 
B·01a1rd of Pe·n.sio·n 

356,221.35 
274,996.50 
382,046.07 

942,027.53 
754,363.16 

572,528.97 

183,570.04 

1,008,949.49 

1,277,683.98 
' 581,905.00 

16,189.00 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

140,000.00 

345,690.08 
270,839.30 

. 376,322.43 

941,481.29 

726,834.75 

561,878.75 

161,393.35 

980,979.80 

1,275,171.50 

581,724.85 

15,723.52 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

119,137.50 

C~o·m~mi;s•SironeriS ................ 652,550.00 642,891.44 
Audit Actt, S~e1c. 33 (B)..... ... 237,814.20 237.814.20 

Sinkin1g ~und, etc. . ..... ..,$ 3,986,881.50 $ 3,894,939.58 

'I'otai Appr~otpriatio~ns ...... $11,367 ,696. 79 $11,132,822.43 

T1otal Exp'e'n'd,iture ........ 11,132,822.43 

B:8jlan~c'e of ¥o,te·s unex
pe,rude.d anrd IS·Urre~J.Idelf-

erd to th·e Trea;s.ury ......... $ 234.87 4.36 

············~········ . 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

·······~············ 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

........ , ........... . 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

···~················ 

• ••••••••••••••••••• • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

10,531.27 
4,127.20 
5,723.64 

546.24 

27,528.41 

10,650.22 

22,176.69 
27,969.60 

2,512.48 

180.15 
465.48 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

20,862.50 

9,658.56 

············~······· 

$ 91,941.92 

$234,874.36 

.. 
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TABLE VIII. 

Newfoundland Raillvay-Comparative Statement of Earnings and Expenses ior. 
the Years 1927-28 and 1928-29. ~ 

1927-28 1928-29 Inrer·Hase Decrea:s.e 

P~a'8)8 e·n1g e r .................................... $ 636,513.01 $ 670,292.36 $ 33,779,35 •••••••••••••••••• 

Fr,eight ........................................ . 793,258.28 934,653.58 141,395.30 •••••••••••••••••• 
' 

M~atl .............................................. . 60,162.29 61,251.60 1,089.31 •••••••••••••••••• 

Diniln~g and Slee1ping Cars ... ·. 66,143.10 76,460.70 10,317.60 •••••••••••••••••• 

Miscellaneous ........................... . 66,703.26 39,813.84 •••••••••••••••••••• 26,889.42 

Ex p·r e8181 ........ , ............................... . 158,600.45 175,700.51 17,100.06 .................. 
St~e am er·s .................................... . 997,544.38 1,014,467.65 16,923.27 •••••••••••••••••• 

Docky·ar1d18 ••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••.••.••• 421,983.73 424,036.10 2,052.37 •••••••••••••••••• 
... 

$3,200,908.50 $3,396,676.34 $222,657.26 $26,889.42 
3,200,908.50 26,889.42 

Incre·ase in Revenu~e .............................. $ 195,767.84 $195,767.84 

• 

,. 
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TABLE VIII.-(Continued) 

Ne1Yfoundland RaillYay--Comparative Statement of Earnings and EX}lenses for 
the Y.ears 1927-28 1and 1928-29. 

1927-29 

Con.ducti~n~g Tran1sp·ortation .... $1,002,150.70 
:rvJ,ainlt·en.an·ce of Way an~d 

Strurc•ture.s ............................... . 

l\'Tain ~ enance of Eq uipme-n1t .... 

c ern eir all ........................................ . 

Expres~s ....................................... . 

S te:atm er ...................................... . 

................................... 

700,041.23 
443,260.29 
193,573.57 
50,132.28 
29,877.42 

858,239.27 
370,178.17 

1928-29 Irucrease 

$1,122,567.40 $120,416.70 

645,757.56 
468,409.22 
191,855.57 

55,539.34 
32,088.56 

885,275.85 
382,800.00 

. .................. . 
25,148.93 

·······•···•••••···· 
5,407.06 
2,211.14 

27,036.58 
12,621.83 

••••••••••••••••• • 

54,283.67 
.................. 

1,718.00 
.................. 
. .....•.......•... 

. ...•.....••.••..• 
•··••··•········•• 

$3,64 7,452.93 $J3, 784,293.50 $192,842.24 $56,001.67 
3,647,452.93 56,001.67 

• 
$ 136,840.57 $136,840.57 

De1fi.cit fo~r 1927-28 a1mou.nted to ........................ $446,544.57 
Blus Inc:r~e~a·s,ed Expe·ndituTe- for 1928-29 ........ $136,840.57 
Le1.ss Increa1se Revenue ~or 1928-29 ................ 195,767.84 

58,927.27 

Leav€s the Deficit fo~r the F'is,cal Yiear 
1928-29 at ................................ , ................... . $387,617.16 

I t, 

• 
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TABLE IX. 

Railway-Result of Steamer Operations for Years 1927-28 and 1928-29. 

Earnings Ex pe ll!Sets 

• Ste~ame1r 1927-28 1928-29 1927-28 1928-29 
s. s. Ar,gyl,e ................................ $ 75,647.04 $ 68,266.72 $ 69,878.56 $ 66,567.48 
s. s. Clyde .................................. 

• 
64,825.81 81,504.04 61,433.74 70,637.15 

s. s. Glen·coe .............................. 79,285.32 72,919.42 70,892.63 76,405.94 
s. s. Hom'e .................................. 81,066.73 75,112.18 68,766.68 66,919.66 
s. s. Kyl'e ........................... ,. ........ 89,538.46 113,377.75 77,051.40 102,040.91 
s. s. M€1igJ.e ................................. 55,655.97 36,104.92 67,003.61 44,207.96 
s. s. Bagona ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 72,047.20 64,183.61 7 4,007.92 75,464.68 
s. s. Carfbou •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 169,562.34 219,901.26 133,966.25 141,800.48 
s. s. Portia •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 112,590.97 108,667.35 95,180.53 97' 766.16 
s. s. Pros.p·ero ................ ~ ........... 146,862.16 120,870.82 100,211.42 94,148.61 
S. s. Malla:llioff •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 48,312.35 44,963.17 36,505.18 38,444.43 
s. s. Ea·rl of Devou .................. 2,150.03 5,018.40 3,341.55 6,686.22 

$997,544.38 $1,014,467.65 $858,239.27 . $885,275.8~ 

• 

• 
• 
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TABLE X. 

OJil]Jai·a.tj,-e StateJlleilt of Illll)OI~ts an<l ExllOI1s foi· tl1e Fiscal Ye·ars 1927-28 

and 1928-29 

IMPORTS 

1927-28 1928-29 I·n·cr·e'a1s,e De,cr.e·ase 

United Kingdom ................................ $ 4,986;838 $6,211.906 $1,225,068 ............••.• 

Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 141, 57 4 11,832,416 .................. 309,159 
U. S. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 3 3 0, 6 9 7 9,880,431 549,734 ••••••••••••••• • 

Other Countries .................................. 1,178,084 1,312,629 134,545 •••••••••••••••• 

$27,637,19:-1 $29 ~237,381 $1,909.347 $309,159 
27,637,193 309,159 

Increase over 1927-28 ·················'-H ... # ............ $ 1,600,188 $1,600,188 

To · 

Exports 

1927-28 

United Kingdom ................................... $ 7,597,378 
Oa.nad~a .................................................... 2,639,834 
U. S. A. ............................... ................... 9,833,446 
Other Coun(tries .................................. 13,573,961 

$ 

1928-29 Inoreaste 

7,578,190 •••••••••••••••••• 

3,046,802 406,968 
11,596,643 1,763,197 
14,576,068 1,002,107 

$33,644,619 $36,797,703 $3,172,272 
33,644,619 19,188 

. 
Increa·se ov.er 1927-28 ..................................... $ 3,153,084 $3,153,084 

With 

Total Trade 

1927-28 1928-29 Incr.eas·e 

Unrte.d Kingdom .............................. $12,584,216 $13,790,096 $1,205,880 

Can~a~da ................................................ 14,781,408 14,879,217 97,809 

U. S. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,16 4,14 3 21,477,07 4 2,312,931 

I 

······························ 14,752,045 15,888,697 1,136,652 

$61,281,812 $66,035,084 $4,753,272 
61 '2 81 '812 ..................• 

Incre·ase over 1927-28 ................................ $ 4,753,272 $4,753,272 

De,crea~s~e 

$19,188 

•••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••• 

$19,188 

De~cr,ease 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

-
• 
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TABLE X. -(Continued.) 
~ 

Tr,ade Statistics from 1922-23 to 1928-29. 

Y~e:a;r Imp,orts E.xp,orts T~otal Tra.de 

1922-23 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $19,321,824 $20,956,863 $40,278,637 

1923-24 
················~······•'························ 27,677,182 21,071,571 48,748,753 

1924-25 •••···•····•····•·•••·•·•••••·••········••••···· 36,404,67 4 23,590,186 59,944,860 

1925-26 • • • • • • • • • • • •I• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 27,552,305 27,563,213 55,115 513 

1926w27 . 25,813,871 30,839,859 56,653,730 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1927-28 •.•.•.••...•....•..••..••...•••.......••......•• 27,637,193 33,644,619 61,281,812 

1928-29 
·······························~················ 29,237,381 36,797,703 66,035,034 

• 

• 
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Comparative Sta,ten1ent of Business Difficulties I rom 1921 to 1928 

Year No. As seta Liabilities Deficits 

1921 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 93 ........................ $;3,6J 7 ,3~~ $6,031,158 $2,333,785 

1922 •••••••••••••••••••• 79 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 763,933 2,106·,975 1,343,042 

1923 •••••••••••••••••••• 70 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,569,080 3,963,6~36 2,394,556 

1924 •••••••••••••••••••• 48 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 486,299 1,886,544 1,400\'245 
1925 •••••••••••••••••••• 45 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 128,977 467,045 338,068 

1926 •••••••••••••••••••• 52 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 175,566 ·679~409 ,503,843 

1927 •••••••••••••••••••• 56 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 153,574 822,826 669,252 
1928 •...•..•..•••....... 31 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 341,060 560,155 219,095 
1929 42 45,307 146.1519 I 1·01,212 •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

In the Comparative Statement, liabilities are taken from statements sub
mitted either at Creditors'. Me·etings or in the InsJlvency Court. 

Assets in the Comparative Statement have been reduced 50%, as it seldom 
happens that when assets are realized on, they exceed over 50% on their 
''On Paper'' value . 

• 



TABLE XII. 

Compa.rative Statent.e11t of Savings Deposits in N ewfoundJand Showing Amotint of Deposits as at 31st December for 
Eacl1 of tlte Pa.st Flve Years. 

1925 
Ban;k ·Oif M,o.ntre~al ............ $ 7,682,316.50 

C:ana~di-a1n Bank of 

C~otmlmeT'ee ...................... 971,194.00 

Royal B·a1n'k of C~a.n1a1da .... 3,940,325.94 

B·ank o~f N~ova S.cotia .... 8,571,132.02 

Govt. Savi>ng,s B.an'k ........ 2,014,155.55 

$'23,179 ,123.56 

1926 

$ 8,158,286.60 

990,066.00 
4,079,537.89 

8,664,691.58 

2,011,262.88 

$23,903,844.95 

1927 

$ 8,479,631.86 

963,555.00 

4,325,565.27 
8, 766,405.7 4 

2,011,452. 72 

$24,546,610.59 

1928 

$ 9,348,715.66 

1,018,484.00 

4,511,170.32 

9,448, 721.77 

2,162,473.43 

$26,489,565.18 

Tlte Following Fig11res Will Show the Savings by the People From Life lnstirattce. 

1925 1926 1927 

Prmn'ium~s p.ruld ·by Polic.y H~dlrd·eTIS' .................... $ 1,061,543.39 $ 1,175,659.39 $ 1,292,810.63 
New Policies Is:su·e·d ................................. · ................ 5,215,024.34 5,793.414.16 5,196,337.14 

(2935 Polici,e.s) ~3264 P.ollilcie~s· ) (35·66 P ·oli-cie·s) 
T~otal In,su~an~c~e i.n for·ce· 31~s.t D·ec ..................... · 32,071,970.52 J3,760,957.52 37,660,710.70 

Value of Se~cuTitie1s ·dep~os~ited i.n Bank of 
M·ontreal ·to me,et a.dju1s1ted .re~s·e,rve ................ 4,950,932.90 4,948,932.89 6,114,878.21 

N.B.-Th·e' In~su·ra,nee Re1tur:n,s ar·e ·a.lway.s :a y.ear i.n Arr~e·a;r·s~ . 
.., 

. 
. 

1929 

$ 8)667 ,243.49 

1,300,988.00 

4.516,687.16 

9,567,601.81 

2,193,484.23 

" $26,246,004.69 

1928 

$ 1,406,345.15 

10,951 ,4 70.51 

( 4181 P·o,licies) 

44,360,771.40 

6,630,771.55 

~ 
c:o 
~ 

~ 
0 
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1.895 
1896 

1897 
1898 

1899 

1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 

1904 
1905 

1906 

1907 
1908 

1909 
1910 
1911 

1912 
1913 

1914 
1915 

1916 
1917 

1918 

1919 
1920 

1921 
1922 

1923 
1924 

1925 

1926 
1927 
1928 

1929 

• 
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Waban,a, N~e·wforund'land, 

Sept~e1mbe;r 16th, 1929. 

Memo of Iron Ore Shi}lments From W aba.na, N e1vioundland 
(In Long Tons.) 

Germany and 
Canada United Kingdom United States Total Tons Value. 

2,399 ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 2,399 2,399 
15,547 ••••••••••••• 20,559 35,906 38,305 
10,844 5,046 29,503 45,395 85,698 
30,917 70,224 ••••••••••••• 101,141 184,859 
23,496 191,398 87,947 302,841 487,680 

17 4,588 15,194 137,403 325,185 812,865 
408,158 249,238 75,273 ' 732,669 1,545,534 
236,056 504,888 86,355 727,299 2,272,833 
244,042 256,999 81,005 582,046 2,854,879 
306,040 266,733 5,380 578,153 3,435,032 
452,589 228,478 5,795 686,862 4,119,894 
560,940 190,988 126,675 878,605 4,998,497 
600,597 149,197 110,706 860,500 5,858,997 
637,398 178,629 53,189 869,189 6,728,186 
62.2,482 153,347 215,397 991,226 7,719,412 
722,224 181,750 220,876 1,124,850 8,844,262 
658,374 211,649 185,025 1,056,046 9,899,508 
854,117 164,001 171,258 1,189,376 11,088,684 
936,258 292,986 204,855 1,454,099 12,522,783 
372,746 154,487 38,857 566,090 15,088,873 
716,293 59,226 ••••••••••••• 775,519 13,864,592 
905,170 ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 905,170 14,769,562 

783,130 ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 783,130 15,552,692 
763,738 • • • • • • • ••• • • • • ••••••••••••• 763,738 16,316,430 

449,230 ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 449,230 16,765,660 
556,614 32,775 ••••••••••••• 589,389 17,355,049 
152,700 155,602 ••••••••••••• 308,302 

' 
17,663,351 

276,360 722,105 ••••••••••••• 998,465 18,661,816 

418,376 272,591 46,340 737,306 19,399,122 

155,895 821,400 ••••••••••••• 977,295 20,399,122 

543,56·7 788,443 ••••••••••••• 1,132,010 21,508,427 

416,037 330,155 119,544 865,716 22,374,143 
429,248 845,151 61,030 1,335,429 23,709,572 
616,354 894,493 37,048 1,547,895 . 25,257,467 

681,400 759,259 76,340 1,516,999 26,774,466 

• 
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STATEMENT OF IRON OR.E EXPOR.TED }.,ROM BELL 13LAND l.,OR 
C.1lLENDAR YEARS 1S·24 to 1920. 

(Supplie'd by Collre•ctor Olf cu.ston1S \at Bell Is.la.nd.) 

To.n-2240 lba. 
1924 

Crun,ada ........................................................... . 

G er·n1.a1n y ....................................................... . 

""C"nit~ed Kin .. gd1o,m ................ ......................... . 

U. S. A ......................................................... . 

1925 

C a~rta d~a ........................................................... . 

G ~eT·m.an y ............................. _ ......................... . 

U n i rbe'd Kin g'!d.Jom ......................................... . 
U. S. A . ........................................................ . 

1926 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............................................ . 

G e rm.a n y ........................................................ . 

U n-i:tjed Kin gd1om ......................................... . 

. U. S. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 

1927 
C·runada ........................................................... 
0 e~r m:a n y ................................................... , ... . 

Un·itjed Kingd,o1m ......................................... . 

U. S. A ......... : ................................................ . 

1928 

•···•···•···•·••····•·••······· ··•······••·••·············• 
r .('jrmanv ....................................................... . 
{Tni1ted Kin·gd•otm ......................................... . 

U. S. A. ·······················~·································· 

1929 
...••....... , •...•....•......•......•.....•.•••.•••...•...• 

Ge1rm~an y ....................................................... . 

u ·n:ilt ,etd KingdiO'ffi ......................................... . 

U. S. A .......................................................... . 

• 

T 10l11S 

155,895 
806,265 

15 ,135 
N_l 

977,295 

343.5 37 

788,433 

Nil 

Nil 

1,132,010 

416 .037 
330,135 

Nil 
119,544 

865,716 

429,248 

845,151 

Nil 

61,030 

1,335.429 

616,354 

886.0 5~ 

27J)d.Q 

37.048 

1,547,895 

~~l~400 

75~.929 

5.3~0 

76,340 

1,516,999 

Va,l1u3 

$ 265,021.5) 

1,370,650.50 

25,729.50 
. Ni1 

$1,661,401.5) 

$ 584,063.r 0 

1,340,353.10 
Ni'l 

N:l 

$1 .!)24,417.00 

$ 707.262 !)') 

f61.229.5~ 

Nil 

203.224 80 

$1,471,171.20 

$ 729.7?1 ~() 

1,436.756.70 
Nil 

103 .751 00 

. $2 .2'7'),229.30 

$1J)47 .801.80 
1 47~ Q~'") 1 f) 

~6 81.8'00 

62.981.60 

$2,631,421.50 

~1 . ~~f) f)~{()() 

2.080 .844 04 

14 71() 0~ 

210.698 40 

$4 1~6 ()1..7 24 
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STATE~IEXT OF CATCl-t OF CODFISH FOR, CALENDAR YEARS 1925-1929. 

(As supplied by Department of Marine and Fisheries) 

Quintal-112 lbs. 

Year 

1925 ....•....................•.• 

1926 ............................ 
1927 ............................ 
1928 •.•........•................ 

Year 

1923 .......................................... 
1924 .......................................... 
1925 •··•·····•·•···•·•••··••·•·•·······••··••• 
1926 .......................................... 
1927 .......................................... 
1928 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1929 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Year 

Shore Straits 

801,164 52,000 
979,588 13,630 
888,938 34,350 
853,421 18,830 

SEAL FISHERY 

(From Nfld. Year Books.) 

T-Tons, 2240 lbs. 

Steamers Men 

8 1,224 
8 1,227 

.10 1,423 
12 1.648 

9 1,634 
11 2,110 
12 2,323 

BANK FISHERY. 

(~..,rom Nfld. Year Books). 

Q-Quintal, 112 lbs. 

Vessels 

19 2 3 •..•....... · •.•.................•.......•....•......•...• 57 
19 2 4 ....................................................... . 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 

...................••..•...••..•...•.......•.......•...• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

19 2 9 ....................................................... . 

36 
41 
47 
41 
57 
56 

Labrador 

359,220 
175,380 
291,245 
301,750 

Seals 

101,770 
129,561 
127,882 
211,531 
180,459 
227,022 
201.,856 

Men 

939 
607 
753 
874 
740 • 

932 
.1033 

Total Qtls 

1,212,384 
1,168,598 
1,214,533 
1,173,991 

Weight 

T 2,674 
2,802 
5,248 
4,616 
3,713 
4,629 
3,710 

. Catch 

Q 69,372 
70,013 

101,384 
109,847 

99,663 
1.23,675 
106,995 
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STATEMENT OF CODFISH EXPORTED FOR CALENDAR YEAR.S 1925 to 1929. 

Year 

1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 

Year 

1927 
1928 
1929 

Year 

1927 
1928 
1929 

Year 

1927 
1928 
1929 

Year 

1.927 
1928 
1929 

(Supplied by the Official Broker at Custom House, St. John's.) 

Quintals 

•••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••r•••••••••••• 

························································································································~··· 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

···························································~····························· ~··································· 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1,244,666 
1,467,523 
1,650,212 
1,382,630 
1;205,312 

Cod Liver Oil. (Tun-252 gals.) Tuns 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 1248 
••.......•..........•.•..•...........•................................................•.••..••...•••••....•• . ....•••...........• J;309 

···························································································~······································ 6.33 

Cod Oil Tuns 

····· · ·················~············································ · ······································· ..................... 2708 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3087 
........................ .............................................................................. ~···············~············ 2641 

S·almon (Pickled). Tierce-336 lbs. Tierces 

·····························································································································~····. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

··············~······························•••4••··············································································· 

Herring (Bulk, Frozen, Pickled, etc.) Brl.-200 lbs. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 

3103 
335Z 
1856 

Brls. 

46,561 
62,633 
62,263 
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ST.i\TEJIEN:T OF ORE CONCENTRATES EXPOR-TED FROM BUCHANS VIA. 
BOTWOOD FOR THE~ CALENDAR YEAR 1929. 

(Sup·plied by the ·Collector at Botwood.) 
• 

United Kingdom ···~···············~······································ 

Belgium ....................................................................... . 
-France ........................................................................... . 
Germany .......................................................................... . 

To ta 1 ........................................................................ . 

PULPWOOD • . 

Tons 

22,761 
88,550 

4,936 
13,151 

79,398 

Value 

$ 647,635.64 
1,233,602.04 

141,732.30 
722,701.35 

$2,7 45,671.33 

Exported from H.a.mpden During the C·alenda1· Yeat·s 1924 to 1929. 

('Supplied by the Collector of Customs at Hampden.) 

Cord-128 Cubic Feet. 
Year Cords Value 

1924 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7,167 $ 80,834 
1~25 ................................................................................. . 10,788 139,679 

JL92{) ·················································································· 11,560 120,788 
JL~~4r •••.•.••..•.....•....•.....••.•••.•.•...•..•••••••....•.••..•••..•.•.•.••••..•....•• 34,258 411,099 

19 2 8 .................................................................................... . 30,998 371,864 
1929 ............................................................................. ~ ... . 26,752 311,994 

Total ...................................................................... . 121,523 $1,436,258 



• 
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STATEMENT OF PAPER EXPORTED FROM GRAND FALLS. 

(Supplied by Collectors of Customs at Grand Falls, Botwood and Heart's 
Content.) 

England 
U. S. A. 

Ton-2000 lbs. 

1923 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

········································································•' 

Total ····································································~· 

1924 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• England 
U. S. A. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Total ........................................................................ . 

1925 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• England 
U. S. A. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Total ..................................................................... . 

1926 

················································-·························· England 
U. S. A. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

England 
U. S. A. 

1927 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

England 
U. S. A. 

1928 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

········································································~ . 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

England 
U. S. A. 

1929 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

·········································································' 

Total ......••. , ..... ~,··················································· 

Tons 

58,888 
Nil 

58,888 

55,358 
3,902 

59,440 

61,423 
5,832 

67,264 

70,882 
9,263 

80,145 

78,403 
2,822 

81.,225 

87,045 
Nil 

87,045 

90,859 
Nil 

90,859 

Value 

$5,075,755 
Nil 

$5,075,755 

$4,879,243 
345,927 

$5,225,170 

$5,231,132 
516,939 

$5,748,071 

$5,099,755 
668,636 

$5,768,391 

$5,747,674 
203,737 

$5,951,411 

$6,387,916 
Nil 

$6,387,916 

$6,123,676.19 
Nil 

$6,123,676.19 
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STATEMENT OF PAPER EXPORTED FROM CORNER BROOK FOR THE 
CALENDDAR YEARS 1925 to 1928. 

(Supplied by Customs Collector at Corner Brook.) 

Ton-2000 lbs. 

1925 

U. S. A. . ...................................................................... . 
England ........................................................................... . 

New Zealand .................... ··-········································ 

Total ....................................................................... . 

1926 

U. S. A . ...•••.•............•..••..•.........................................•..•.•• 

England ......................................................................... . 
New Zealand ............................................................... . 

Total ...................•....•........•........••.••.•••••..••••••••••..• 

U. S. A. 
England 

1927 
. ........................................................................ . 
·······················•·················•···•··•·········•···•••••····••• 

New Zealand ............................................................... . 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

U. S. A. 
England 

1928 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

..........................••••..•............••..•........•..••.•••••••••• 

New Zealand ............................................................... . 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

U. S. A. 
E.ngland 

1929 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

... , ..............•....•.•••..••.••••••••••••..•....••.•....•..•.•.•..•• 

New Zealand ............................................................... . 

J5tllSSia ························~~~················································· 

Total ..................................................................... . 

• 

Tons 
17,556 

Nil 
286 

17,842 

98,67 4 
642 

1,902 

.101,218 

103,884 
Nil 
2,969 

106,853 

133,798 
Nil 

127 

133,925 

149,676 
Nil . 
Nil 
6,666 

156,342 

Value 
$1,141,129 

Nil 
18,600 

$1,159,729 

$6,413,788 
41,71.5 

123,653 

$6,579,156 

$6,752,441 
Nil 
192,980 

$6,945,421 

$6,311.,146 
Nil 

8,266 

$6,319,412 

$8,232,168 
Nil 
Nil 
366,618 

$8,598,786 



Sta.tement of Amounts Advanced by Nfld. Govt. on Accottnt of Nflld. Railway, J11ly 1st, 1920 to. March Slst, 1980. 
Yerur . Op~ertati:on 

Aeeou:n:t 
1920-21 ................ $1,733,192.50 

1921-22 ................ 1,249,993.00 

1922-23 ................ 814,345.59 

1923-24 ................. 200,000.00 

19 2 4-2 5 . . .. . . . . . .. ... . . . 290,000.00 

1925-26 

1926-27 

1927-28 

1.928-29 

•••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • 

. . . •'• .......... . 
•••••••••••••••• 

Ju1y 1, 1929 rto 

630,000.00 

365,000.00 

617,675.56 

300,000.00 

$6,240,206.65 

l\lareh 31, 1930 534,161.59 

$6,77 4,368.24 

~Capi1tal 

Acco~u~nt 

$1,024,616.15 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

100,819.27 

203,460.52 

311,774.18 

217,973.69 

1,246,345. 79 

975,070.44 

385,186.21 

1,348,191.39 

$5,813,437.64 

933,057.36 

$6,7 46,495.00 

Relief. W·o~rk 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

$235,081.13 

91,395.05 

90,355.45 

128,964.73 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

$545,796.36 

$545,796,36 

Re1ild Nfid. Co. Ac1ct. 
"\Vritten Off 

$3 72,294.78 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

·• 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

$372,294.78 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

$372,294.78 

LOlSISi 101Ill 

C~oal Br~o·ok Mi-nie 
. $155,396.57 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

$115,396.57 

···-················ 

$115,396.57 

N e•w Do,ck C·OlllSit'r·u c:tilon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,9 4 7,3 2 4.10 

P~u·r·c·hra1Se Qlf Ra i'l way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 '0 0 0 '0 0 0 . 0 0 

TOTAL 
$ 3,285,500.00 

1,485,07 4.13 

1,006,559.91 

493,815.97 

730,738.91 

2,094,319.48 

1,340,070.44 

1,002,861. 77 

' 1,648,191.39 

$13,08 7,132.00 

1,467,218.95 

$14,554,350.95 

$ 3;947 ,324.10 

$18,501,675.05 

NOTE:-Included in the amount advanced to the Railw,ay C1ommiss1ion for th·e y,ear 1920-1921 is th·e ,s,um o:f 

$372,000.00 app·r,oxi:maltely, \b.alance ·d·u'e' ;the ·C·ormmi:ssi·o'n by·,the Reid N·elwf·o·u·n<dlla:nd ·Co., Ltd., f,o,r a:ecou,nt~s .oth.e~r th.an 
the los·R -- n ·ODeTtation. This ,amount was wrriJtlte'n o·ff a·s par.t O·f p.u·rchruse. priee ·o,f Rajilwa·y u·n~d·elf th,e- Railwa.y S·e·ttls
ment A·clt; 1923. 
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Balance Sheet ·o.f Treasury Account for the Year Ended Soth June, 1929. 
Dr. 

1928-29 
Bank of Montreal General Account ........................................................ $ 384.16 

Bank or Montreal ................................................................................... . 
Revenue and Expenditure, 1928-29 ................................................... . 
Municipal Council Guaranteed Loan ................................................... . 
Temporary Loan Imperial Government ............................................ .. 
Harbor Grace Water Co. Stock ............................................................. . 

1,396,523.15 
1,107,173.37 
1,905,461.32 . 
1,946,666.66 

13,700.00 
Newfoundland Savings Bank ................................................................ 10,272.09 
Public De:bt .......................................................................•........................ 85,477,10:5.59 

1928-29 
Debenture Con version Account .................................. .. 
r..,inance Trust Account ................................................... . 

Note Reserve ....................................................................... . 
Loan Act, 61 Vic. Cap. 10 ............................................... . 
Surplus Trust ............................................. ~ ...... ~ ................ . 

. Loan Act., 1921 
do 1922 
do 1923 
do 
do 
do 

1926 
1927 
1.928 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

····························~······································· 

' 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

· Debenture Redemption .................................................... · 
Redemption of 1918 Loan ................................................. . 

Bank of Montreal General Acconut ........................... . 
' 

Bank of Montreal Exchequer, 1928-29 ....................... . 
Guaranteed Loan to Municipal Council . ................... . 
Imperial Government, Temporary Loan ................... . 
Water Stock Account, Harbor Grace ....................... . 
Estate W. J. Cairns ......................................................... . 
Sundry Acts, Public Debt ............................................. . 

PETER J. CASHIN, 

$ 263.41 
120.75 

78,535.1.0 
10,000.00 

3,015.00 
3.07 

363.75 
1,418.39 

26,083.20 
779,595.58 
475,048.82 
18,271.49 

4,188.75 

$91,857,286.34 

Cr. 

$ 384.16 

$ 1,396,523.15 
1,107,173.37 
1,905,461..32 
1,946,666.66 

13,700.00 
10,272.09 

85,477,105.59 

$91,857,286.34 

Minister of Finance and ·Customs. 
Examined by me and found correct, 

Jr. C. BERTEAU, 
Comptroller and Auditor General~ 

• 
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Statement of Current A.ccount of the Government oi N ewfonndla11d for the 
Dr. 

Customs' Revenue ......................................................... . 

Light Dues ············ ~ ··························································· 
H arb or Due s ........................................................ ; ........... . 
Miscellaneous ................................................................... . 

Total Customs' Revenue ................................. . 
Postal Revenue ............................................................... . 
Telegraph Revenue ....................................................... . 
Crown Revenue ................................................................. . 

Stamp Revenue ··························································-···· 
Liquor Revenue ............................................................... . 
Fines and Forfeitures ................................................... . 
Broom Department, H. M. Penitentiary ............... . 
:B'ees from Public Institutions ................................... . 
Income Tax and Arrears ............................................. . 
Miscellaneous ................................................................... . 
Ca.b I e Tax ......................................................................... . 

• 

Death Duties ................................................................... . 
Insurance Assessment ................................................... . 
Insurance License ............................................................. . 
Carbonear Water Company ......................................... . 
St. John's Municipal Council ..................................... . 

• 
Expenditure in Excess of Revenue •••••••••••••• 

LOAN 
Loan Act, 1922 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

do 1923 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

do 1926 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

do 1927 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

do 1928 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Examined by me and found correct, 

$8,214,881.42 
42,584.35 
1,010.00 

49,863.75 

394., 708.80 
199,883.4.9 

147,982.48 
56,892.73 

225,097.42 
6,948.97 

1,300.31 
58,902.69 

175,772.15 
;242,5·39.70 

64,1.22. 73 
51,4·34.93 

2,827.18 

850.00 
890.40 

87,155.56 

640.75 
2,505. 70 

169,668.96 
453,685.7 4 
484\951.18 

$ 8,308,339.52 

1,717,309.54 

$10,025,649.06 
1,107,173.37 

$11,1.32,822.43 

1,111,452.32 

$'12,244,27 4. 75 

F. C. BERTEAU, Comptroller and Auditor General . 

• 
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• 

Year ended 30th June, 1929.·· 

• 
Jl-ead I. Interest on Public Debt ...................... n $3,8 94,93 9.58 

•' 

II. Civil Government .................................... 654,444.73 
III. Civil, Military, Old Age Pension...... 844~889.30 

IV. Administration of Justice .................... 455,106.76 
V. Legisi·a,;tion ............................................... . 

VI. Education .................................................... . 
VII. Public Charities ....................................... . 

VIII. Agriculture and Mines ......................... . 
IX. Marine a11d · Fisheries ........................... . 
X. Ro.ads, Bridges and Ferries ................. . 

XI. Posts and Telegraphs ........................... . 
X I I . ~c u s t o m s ..................................................... . 

XIII. General Contingencies ......................... . 
XIV. Elections .............................. :-...................... . 

Audit Act, Section 33B ....................... . 

EXPENDITURE 
~oan Act, 1922 ....................................... . 

do 1923 ....................................... . 
do 1926 ........................................ . 
do 1927 ........................................ . 
do 1928 ....................................... . 

PETER J. CASHIN, 

H5.169.22 
906,590.35 

1,206, 704.60 
115,506.77 
505,514.39 
220,255.68 

1,235,056.14 
581,724.85 

79,306.02 
99,799.84 

237,814.20 

640.75 
2,505.70 

169,668.95 
453,685.7 4 
484,951.18 

305 

Cr . 

$11,132,822.43 

$12,244,27 4. 75 

Minister of Finance and Customs . 

• 
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Dr. 
Loan ta 3 per cent •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Loan at 3 % p e r cent .............................. ~ .................... .. 
Loan at 4 per cent ....................................................... . 
Loan at 5 per cent ..................................................... . 
Loan at 5 per cent ............. · ........................................ . 
Loan at 5 per cent ...................................................... . 
Loan at 5 per cent ....................................................... . 
Loan at 5 per cent ..................................................... . 
Loan at 5 per cent ................................................... . 
Loan at 5% per cent •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.Loan at 5% per cent ..................................................... . 
Loan at 5% per cent ..................................................... . 
Loan at 6% per cent ................................................... . 

'. 
• • i. 

i 

I 

Examined by me and found correct, .. 
F. C. BERTEAU, 

Stateme11t of Public Del,t 

$ 1,581,666.66 
18,905,060.00 

8,926,352.29 
2,061,033.33 
6,500,893.33 
5,000,000.00 
4,999,526.66 

10,002,946.66 
5,999,626.66 
6,000,000.00 
6,000,000.00 
3,500,000.00 
6,000,000.00 

• 

$85,477,105.59 

Comptroller and Auditor General. . 
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to 3Dtlt Ju11e, 1929. 

Act 54 Vic. Cap. 8 at 3 per cent .............. 
56 " " 1 ·$3 ,384,4.73 .35 •••••••••• 

56 " " 2 4, 708,800.00 •••••••••••• 

GO " " 4 456,980.00 •••••••••••• 

61 and 63 " " 6 and 4 351,373.33 •••••••••••• 

1 Ed. VII. 6 •••••••••••• 2,263,000.00 

5 " " 2 1,900,4:33.33 •••••••••••• 

10 " u 39 3,893,333.33 •••••••••••• 

2 Geo. V. 18 •••••••••••• 1,946,666.66 

at 3% per cent ............ 
49 Vic. Cap. 3 ,.. 60,000.00 •••••••••••• 

50 " " 6 480,000.00 •••••••••••• 

50 " " 7 320,000.00 •••••••••••• 

51 " " 3 50,000.00 •••••••••••• 

51 " " 5 218,000.00 •••••••••••• 

52 " " 5 408,000.00 •••••••••••• 

56 " " 1 602.30 •••••••••••• 

S8 " " 13 2,676,666.66 •••••••••••• 

60 " · u 2 973,333.33 •••••••••••• 

5 Ed. VII. 1 •••••••••••• 2,885,000.00 

9 " " 3 380,000.00 •••••••••••• 

10 " " 7 90,000.00 •••••••••••• 

1 Geo. V. 32 •••••••••••• 384,750.00 

at 4 per cent ............ 
14 " " 2 at 5 per cent ........... 

9 and 10 Geo. V. 2 at 5% per cent ............ 
11. and 12 " " 2 at 5% per cen.t ............ 
12 and 13 " " 1 at 51h per cent ............ 
14 " " 9 at 51;2 per cent ............ 
15 " " 20 at 5 per cent ............ 
15 

,, 
" 22 at 5 per cent ............. 

17 " u 25 at 5 per • cent ............ 
18 " " 18 at 5 per cent ............ 
19 " u 18 at 5 per cent ...........• 
20 u u 31 at 5 per cent ............ 

NOTE-Opera.tlng Sinking Fund. 
Amount of Loan under Act 58, Vic. Cap. 13 $1,671,2.58.52 

Amount invested in British Treasury Bills 
and ·Cash .................................................... . 334-,142.29 

Harbor Grace Water Company Stock ............ $ 13,700.00 

Muncipal Council Stock .................................... 1,905,461.32 

PETER J. CASHIN, 

307 

Cr. 
$ 1,581,666.66 

$18,905,060 .{)0 

8,926,352.29 

2,061,033.33 

6,000,000.00 

6,000,000.00 

6,000,000.00 

3,500,000.00 

6,000,000.00 

500,293.33 

4,999,526.66 
5,000,000.00 

10,002,946.66 
5,999,626.66 

$85,4:77,105 .. 59 

$1.,905,400.81 

1,919,161.32 

$3,824:,562.13 

Minister of Finance and Customs . 
•• -· 
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Mr. 'Cihairm·an. b·e1fo·re cl·o,sing, I 
would li·ke to exten·d to. the ~officials o.f 
th~e Br~o·a~d·ca;sting Station at We1sley 
Ch·urch and to· th·e Avalon Tel1ephon'e 
Company, the sincer·e thanks and ap
preci,ation ·of ~my;s,elf and the G·overn
ment for this o·pportunity of deliver
ing this Speech over the radio~, being 
the first Budget Speech ever bro.ad
casted in Newfoundland. 

Mr. Sp·e1ake·r .re.s~u·m·ed tihe Chair. 
Th·e Chairm1an fr·om th'e Co~m~mitte·e 

reporte·d th.at they had consi,de:re.d the 
n1atter to them referred and made 
progress and asked leave to sit again 
o·n t~o·m o rroQ w: 

01n moti,on this rep.ort wa1s re·ce,fv.ed 
and adopte1d and 1th~e Co.mmitte·e w·as 
granted leave to sit again o·n to·-mor
row. 

It was ·m·ove'd that 'vh~en th·e Ho,u.s~e 

ri,s·e it a .djourn until to.-m·o.rrow after
noon at three of the ·clock. 

The H·ous~e then adjourned accord
ingly. 

FRIDAY, JULY 4th, 1930. 

'The House met at three of the cloclr 
pursuant to adjournment. 
· Mr. 'To,bin gave notice of qu·estion. 
· Mr. Winter gave notic-e of questio11. 
· Mr. Em·er,son gave notice of ques
tion. 

Pursuant to order and on moti·on 
of Hon. the Prime Minister, the ·House 
resolved its·elf into a Committee of 
th~ Wh·ole to consider certain Resolu
tions in relation to an Agreement 
'vith Great Lakes-Newfoundland At
lantic 1Company, Limited. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER. 

----Mr. Chairman, there may be certain 
errors in the Resolution.s as ta·bled as 
they are the printer's proof sheets and 
not revised eopies. However, honor
able m·embers ~Till b·e able to get an 

idea of what these Resolutions mean 
and so that they can have time to 
study them I would move that the 
'Co1nmittee rise, report having made 
some progress and ask leave to sit 
again on tom·orrow. 

lVIr. ;Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The ~chairman from the ·Committee· 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to th·em referr-ed, had made
some progress and asked le·ave to sit 
again on tomorrow. 

On motion this Rep·J rt wa.s adopted· 
and it was· ordered that the Committee 
ha.ve leave to sit again on tomorrow. 

Notice of Question 
MR. BYR~E.-To ask the lVIinist2r 

of Publi.c wo.rks to lay 10ll the table 
of tl1e House a statement sho,ving all 
e:-:penditure in connection with 
plumbing, heating and repairs in all 
public buildings from January 1st to 
date. 

HON. THE PR.!ME MIN!STER~-

Mr. Speal{er, on behalf of th·e Minister 
of Public Worl{S I would say that this 
question will take s-:J me time in pre
paration, but I hope that it may be 
possible to have it tabled on tomor
row. 

MR. QlJINTON ~-To ask the Minis
ter of Pu,blic Works to table the fol-
lowing informati-:Jn : 

1. The total amount of money 
plaeed to the credit of Bonavista 
South District from his depart
ment from November 30th, 1.928, 
to March 1st, 1930. 
(a) Regular Grants. 
(b) ~Special Grants. 

2. The total amounts allocated to the 
District for the same period show-
• 1ng: 
(a) The amount sent to each set

tlement. 
(b The name of the person or 

persons to whom it was sent, 
and for what purpose·. 

(c) The amount returned to the 
Department, if any, together 
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with the reason for such re-
turn. f 

(d) Copies of return sheets cov
ering the foregoing expendi
tures. 

HON. THE PRI~IE ~IINISTER,.

lVIr. ~Speal{er, I beg to say that the 
same reply as given to the previ:;us 
question will be the answer to the 
l1onorable men1ber for 
s [)11t h. 

Bona vista 

ItiR. QUINT{)N.-To ask the Hon 
tl1e Prime Minister to state: Who is 
the representative of Newfound~and 

on ~he Imuerial Economic Committee. 

f10N. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, I may say in reply to 
tl1e hon. mHm1ber for Bonavista South 
tl1a t as regards the N ewf8undland Re
pre ~entative on the Imperial Economic 
Committee, that in 1925 the late Mon
roe ad1ninistration ap!)ointed Mr. Vic
t : r Gordon to tl1at office and that on 
l1is passing out of life Mr. W. C. Job 
,vas apDointed to the post and on the 
assumption of our government we 
con.firmed Mr. Job as Newfoundland 
representative. 

MR., QUINTON.-To ask the Hon. 
the C~lonial Secretary to table the fol
lowing information: A detailed state
me-nt showing payments made to firms 
or persons out of the General Con
tingencies Account of the Colony 
since July 18th, 1929, to date, in re
spe~t of: 

(1) BonuR on Cold Storage Fish. 
(~) Blueberry shipments. 

·liON. COLONIAL SIE·CR1ETARY.
lVIr. Speaker jn reply to the honorable 
n1ember opposite, I may say that I 
hope to l1ave th9 information ready 
f Jr our next sitting. 

Orders of The Day 
Pursuant to order and on motion 0f 

lion. the Minister of Finance and 
C~ustoms, the HouS\3 resolved itself 
into a Committee ·Of the Whole on 
Supply. 

Mr. ·Speaker left the Chair, 
lVIr. Smith took the Chair of Coin

mittee: 

lliR1~ EJIERSON.---1Mr. tChairma11, 
during the past year we have ·had 
from the honorable member for For
tune Bay a report in connecti-Jn witl1 
Public Health, and what has been 
done The Select Committee have not 
reported on the Bill that was intro
duced as a result of that and the 
question that I want to ask is whether 
we are to take it that that Bill is not 
going to go further, and, if s·o, to 
what extent are the reforms indicated 
in the Commi.ssioner s report going 
to be carried out this year? 

HON. DR. lliOSDELL-Mr. Chair
man, I am afraid it would be im
possible 'vithout legal authority for 
tl1at Bill or something similar to de
part from the ordinary conduct of 
tl1ings, because, as a matter of fact, 
for a great deal of wl1at is being done 
to-day we have no, Act, no Statutory 
autl1ority on which to proceed; each 
individual man, the Commissioner of 
Charities and the Commissioner of 
Public Health is a sort of law unto 
himself. It is altogether a rather 
objectionable situation. 

It would be very much in the in
terests of the Public Service if some
thing in the way of Public Health 
were enacted in order to give statu
tory authority and to regularize the 
expendittlre of the moneys. A little 
while ago the honourable member for 
Placentia East asked some question 
about the record of the present Board 
of Health since I took office last 
year; he would like to know just 
how the administration was being 
carried on; how a decision was 
reached that a very large saving had 
been made. I find, on going through 
the accounts and statements and mak
ing some notes from them that where
as in the Estimates of last year Sup
plementary Supply to the extent of · 

' 
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$218,000, practically $219,000 was 
called for, this year we are .asking 
for Supplementary Supply mostly on 
account of hospital fees to sick poor 
to the extent of $58,000., ma.king a 
difference in the actual expenditure 
by the Board of Health between this 
yea.r and last year of $160,000. 

Now, with respect to the over ex
penditure of $58,000 for which Sup
ply will be asked this year, $50,000 is 
represented by hospital fees for sick 
poor which has always been under 
voted. Then last year 'vhen the vote 
was transferred fro·m the Depa.rtment 
of Charities to the Department of 
Public Health, a number of obliga
tions. were passed over to ·the Board 
of Health that did not correctly be
long to the Board of Health, for in
stance, the pauper btlrials, the b·urials 
of permanent a.nd casual poor as dis
tingtlished from those who died in 
hospital, whose funerals would ordin
arily be looked a.fter by the Board 
of Health. Such a vote as that for 
fire sufferers carried by the Charities 
Dep·artment and transferred to the 
Board of Health appears in the ex
penditures as a charge against the 
funds of the Boa.rd of Health. We 
looked after extraordinary p·ayments 
out of our funds for running expenses 
such as the repairs and restoratio·n 
of the Gra.nd Bank Hospital, putting 
it in shap.e, equipping it and ma.king 
it very capacious; purchasing the 
motor ambulance $2,,250; looking after 
furnishing and equipment of office, 
~ertain salaries such as caretakers, 
which would ordinarily be charged 
to the Bo·ard of Wo·rks; they 111ade 

a difference of $12,0'00, so that, 'lpa.rt 
from our ordinary obligations we 

have carried an amount of $12,000 

out of ordinary funds, charges that 

will not have to be met again, be

caus-e we have o·ur furniture :.tnd 

general appliances that we require. 

In respect to where savings goes, I 
• mention this because of some ren1arl{s 

made by a gentleman member ,Jf the 
Opposition in connection with the 
Speech from the Throne. H·e th0light 
that we had been saving at the , x
p·ense of the needy poor. I find that 
our largest saving at the Boa:; d of 
He[:.lth is repres~ented by the closure 
of these small hos.pitals, boarding 
house hospitals around town; there 
were four or five of then1, and the 
total cost of these to the country was 
$60,000. These, of course, went en
tirely. 

The saving in connection with medi
cal attendance on pa11pers represents 
$17,500, and it has arisen in this way; 
that the Board of Health will not 
recognise any claim for 1nedical ser
vice.s at public expense unless patients 
are duly certified. A good. ·many 
people shy off from making an ordin
ary declaration; tl1ey will not ap
proach the relieving officer; a good 
many are certified as being in a 
pc·sition to contribute so·mething to
wards . the co~st of medical attendance 
-they Inight provide a boat or other 
conveyance for g·etting the doctor 
along, or they could pay for their 
own medfcine$, or some small part 
of th·e cost of giving them medical 
services. The c~:lnvey·a.nce of sick 
poor has been reduced to th·e extent 
of $10,000 by the same methods; drug 
bills have been reduced by $7,000 by 
the application of the same principle, 
and lodging for sick poor has b~een 

:vedtlced by $10·,000 tl1rough the 
adoption of a policy not to bring in 
patients until we know that a bed is 
or will be available in th·e near future. 

Several years ago this city was 
dotted with lodging houses in which 
were retained at public expens-e 
people who were waiting for treat
ment in hos.pitals and very large sums 
were sp·ent unneces-sarily in th~t con
nection. Adding all these various 
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totals we get a very great sa.ving of 
money. 

I\iR~ El\IERSON-Are we to take it 
that the Public Service Bill is gone? 

HON. DR. lliOSDELL-That is my 
• • opinion. 
I\IR3 E~IERSON-Mr. Chairman, in 

oth.er words all this work of organi
sation is scrapped; undoubtedly it is 
a department that has made some 
considerable progress to many differ
ent matters during the pa.st year. The 
Bill itself commanded itself to every
body in the ·House; there were some 
points that might arouse controversy; 
seldom is it possible to produce a 
B ill of this magnitude without caus
ing controversy. 

It se·ems a great shame that all 
that worl{ should be done and that 
the Commission )should· be so d1s
cour~ged in their efforts. They 
probably want to continue, and what 
appears to b·e a sa.ving will probably 
not continue if we revert to former 
conditions. This is a matter of policy 
of the Government, and in pursuance 
of that policy this Commission is ap
pointed; considerable money is spent 
for an organisation; a salary has been 
a p·pointed for the Chairman of the 
Commission. It looks as a case of 
business done: None. 

I think that is a great mistake and 
would like to know whether there is 
any p·o·ssibility of the policy being 
r econsidered, having a Bill introduced 
with those parts which are non-con
tentious possibly ha.ving a committee 
sitting to consider the contentious 
points. It is an important matter and 
should not be thus set aside. 

HON. DR. 1\IOSDELL~-----Mr. Chair
man, it is necessary for some such 
legislation to be e:Q.acted for the work 
that was prop.osed in the Public 
Health Bill. We are as far advanced 
as it is possible for us to be until some 
Bill has been brought in. We are 
most anxio·us to save money but want 

it to be done without causing injus
tice or injury. "I feel that there is 
still too mtlch mo·ney exp·ended but 
until a Bill giving the necessary au
thority is introduced nothing further 
can be done and I think it is up to 
the Prime Minister to say wl1at will 
be done in the matter. 

HON. TilE PRilliE MINISTEP~·

Mr. Chairman, the Public Health Bill 
or at least 90 p.c. o·f it is non-con
tentious. It was placed in the hands 
of a Select Co·mmittee as was done 
with other Bills, but so far no report 
has been received from that select 
Co1nmittee. It is not the intention of 
the Government to drop the Bill and 
I hope that a Bill with the conten
tio·us parts left out will be br·ought in 
during the session. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Chairman, I quite agree 'vith the 
Prime Minister and think that it 
would b·e a shame for a Bill with so 
ma11y strong points in it to be dropped. 
I think the Select Co·mmittee sl1ould 
draft a Bill taking out the objeetion
able features that ar~e contained in 
the old Bill. I think the Public 
Health Bureau sho·uld have the neces
sary authority to deal with 011tport 
Health matters and relieving officers. 

HON. THE PRIME 1\IINISTEit-
Mr. Chairman, my attention was 
called to the parts affecting Edtica
tional Institutio·ns, and I called a 
meeting of the members of the Board 
of Education at which meeting the 
matter was discussed. These gentle
men were to further disc'uss the facts 
and report back. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to kn·ow if we are going 
to have any legislation introduced 
this year in connection with the 
Fisheries Vote-? 

HON. THE PRIME JIINISTER
Mr. Chairman, two Commissio·ns have 
been appointedt a salt cod fish Co·m
mission and a fresh fish Commission. 
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'V:e were anticipating that we would 
have one or two reports; but thus 
far "\Ve have not received any report 
from either one or the other. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOS!TION
Mr. Chairman, respecting road-mak
ing, I would lilre to know what are 
the duties of Mr. Neelands the new 

' 
i1nportation of the Higl1roads Com-
mission? 

lliiNISTER OF PUB,LIC WORI{S
Mr. Cha.irm.a.n, Mr. Neelands Js a 
road engineer, and as such has techni
cal kno,vledge. To-day the Highroads 
Commission are building new roads 
instead of repairing old ones. Last 
year we found that one engineer was 
inadequate in order to give this work 
expert supervision. It wa.s impossible 
for Mr. Cochius to do all the outside 
work, and, consequently, we enga.ged 
the expert knowledge of Mr. Neelands 
to assist him. Mr. Neelands was very 
highly recommended by the Depart
ments of Public Highways in Ontario 
and Nova Scotia. Mr. Neelands is 
engaged at $350.00 per month for six 
months. He will be replaced by a 
local man later, if such an expert is 
available. 

:1\IR. E!IERSON-Mr. Chairm:an, I 
think it is a great mistake to ha.ve 
the moneys collected by the High
roads Commission kept by them and 
salaries and other expenses paid out 
of them. I think it is bad principle. 
I think all the money they receive 
should be paid into the Exchequer 
and the salaries voted in the proper 
manner, as is done in any other De
partm.ent of the Civil Service. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION_:_ 
Mr. Chairman, I think that the idea 
was that the Liquor a.nd Highroads 
Departments were to b.e treated with
out G·overnment interference; but it 
is questionable if that idea works out 
in practice at the present time. I 
wonder what the Finance Minister and 

tl1e Minister of Public \~vorks g8t to 
sa.y upon the subject? 

l\IR. QUINTON-Mr. Cl1airman, I 
would like to kno·w who is to bla1ne 
so far as outp·ort roads are cancerned, 
that is, the supervision or inspection 
of them? 

lliiNISTER OF PUBLIC WORI{S
Mr. Chairman, that is the duty of 
the Road Inspectors from whom ,ve 
get estimates and act upon them. 

I might point out tl1at in the five 
or six instit11tions in wl1ich the Iron 
Fireman had been installed a con-

' siderable sav·ing, aln1ost five or six 
thousand dollars, was effected, and 
this in spite of the fact that the 
winter was exceptionally rigorotls. In 
other p·ublic institutions the fire bills 
were increased. Government Ho11se 
$1,036.40. Departmental Bldg., $263, 
Scott Bldg., $64·0, Court House $400, 
Fire Hall $370, Penitentiary $200, 
Poor Asylum $961, and this in spite 
of the fact that new boilers ha.d been 
installed in some. I feel if last 
winter had not been so severe a 
saving of $8,000.00 would have b·een 
effected. It cost rubout $12,000.00 to 
install ten, but there is no ques
tion of their economy when in use, 
and besides this they give a much 
more uniform heat. In this COllUec
tion a n1ead of praise is due the 
Plumbing Inspector. He has b·een a 
very active man. A trap has bee11 

installed in the General Hospital and 
011e in the SanatoTium is under con
sideration. 

In reply to a former question I 
might say here that tl1ere is no re
port from the Public Works Depart
ment tabled in this House. A state
ment of work done is given the Fi
nance Minister as well as a Financial 
Statement. 

Mr. Chairman, while I am on my 

feet, I would like to take this oppor
tunity of correcting a wrong im
pression left as a result of the rep·ort 
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of the Grand Jury. I have the great
<est respect for the Grand Jury but 
they like anyone else can make mis
tal{es. They visited the Lunatic Asy
lum and reported forty-seven ( 47) 
rooms 'vhich were not heated and 
they also reported that there 'vas no 
refrigerator system in the b·uilding. 
As. a result, I invited a representative 
of tl1e Telegram to visit the institu-
tion and see for himself whether 
these conditions as describ·ed by the 
Grand Jt1ry existed and he did. They 
also advocated the installation of a 
m;ixing machine for b~aking bread not
\Vithstanding the fact that all the 
bread is purchased from the bakeries. 
Again, they visited the Poor Asylum 
a11d were again in error, they re
ported that the sanitary system \Vas 
t111suitable. T.Jast year we renovated 
the entire building but we were not 
able to remo·del the sanita.ry system. 
Within the next two days the fir~ 

escape will be remedied, although 
there was nothing said about that at 
·all. vVe were severely censored by 
the Chief Justice owing to this mis
leading report. 

MR, El\IER.SON-Who is the attend
ant physician at the Poor Asylum? 
l\I~ISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS

Dr. Campbell. 
lliR. E~IERSON-Does he get paid? 
~IINI~~TER OF PUBLIC WORKS

I presume so. 
MR~ El\IERSON-Who is the at

tendant physician at the Lunatic 
Asylum? 
~IINI~~TER OF PUBLIC WORKS

Dr. Cam.pbell. 
MR. ElliER~SON-Is there any Gov

ernment Institutio·n to which Dr. 
Campbell is not the attendant 
physician? 

]IINJ~,TER OF PUBLIC WOR.KS-
Yes, the House of Assembly. . 

1\IR. El\IERSON-Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to ask the Minister if he 
proposes to do anything with Pia-

centia Gtlt, last year it was prop~osed 

to ptlrchase a motor boat and build 
a scow stlitable for transferring cars. 
I warned tl1e Minister that the sco"\V 
wotild not be bt1ilt and it was :.10~ 

built and the restllt is th [J.t the flv·' 
miles of road from the Jersey Road 
to Placentia is valueless as motor 
cars cannot cross tl1e G11t. 

lliR. QUINT6N-Mr. Chairman, 
when on the matter of Pensions, I 
V\~ould like to enquire of the Prin1e 
Minister what is going to be done re
g~rding the allowance . or $v,v1Vv.VJ .1.uf 

the Patriotic Ass-ociation. The money 
passed over for thi3 gr2.nt is used 
to help out aged fathers and mothers 
of War Veterans 'vl1o are living i11 

St. John's and living under circum-
stan.ces that are disgraceful. Some t11.ae 

ago recommendations were made by 
the G.w.v:A and passed over to the 
members of the Government. T~1ere -
is no need for me to explain, Sir. 
what these r ~cor ... 1:nendations c Jnsist 
of. These findings were based, not 
on political expediency, no~ c:1 o~e 

party fired after another party; btlt 
they were the findings of ~e:1 Y.rro 

were sincere in their efforts to alle
viate the distress due to the after
math of the War-and not to carr~.,.,. 

on to futurity a condition of things 
that we all hope to get rid of. 

Sir, it is pretty difficlllt for n1e to 
discuss these matters, becaus·e 110 e:~

service man likes to parade his ser
vices or what he did for his country, 
yet, seemingly, \vhat they have done 
is to be forgotten and twenty individtl
als must st1ffcr because this vote of 
$5 000.00 that has been allocated year 

' after year is '\Viped out. Stlrely, if 
the country can afford to indulge in 
an orgy of waste and extravagance, 
it can afford to pay the price of its 
liberty. Where would we be to-d3.y 
but for the men wl1o volunteered and 
went overseas, carried ci3l1t7 P·Olln =:s · 
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on their bRcks and sweltered in the 
sun of France. 

I could sta.nd here for months and 
unfold tl1e story, if need be. Why, 
Sir, it is enough to bring the blush of 
sl1ame to every man who occupies a 
seat in tl1is House~ If the Pensions 
Act had bee11 re-modelled, as I mell
t:o .. Ied in this House last year, there 
\VO:Ild be no need for the present 
appeal; but the Pensions Act to-day 
is in co·mmon with the Acts framed 
by pigmy lawyers here. They have 
fran1ed la-vvs that are models of other 
countries. They skimmed the brains 
of people of other countries and in
troduced legislation here, legislation 
that is based on other countries 
rather than on conditions that are 
peculiar to 011r own. 

To-day we have 12,000 ex-service 
men in this country with .their wives 
and dependents wondering why they 
are not getting a better show. They 
are too loyal, too British and to·o de
cent to make a noise ab·out it. \'lhy 
shollld this sort of thing be continued 
furtl1er? Why should a man, exclud
ing myself, who stood in the breach, 
be treated like an outcast and spat 
tlpon? I have visited the homes of a 
numb·er of incapacitated ex-soldiers 
in this country and I would like to 
bring members of this House to see 
\Vhat I saw. Tl1ere are men crusl1ed 
and broken physically and mentally. 
Men who never had a chance, who 
'vere imbued with patriotism and 
Yvl1o are to-day starving to death, and, 
apparently, nobody in the Government 
cares a continental about them or 
tl1eir dependents. 

I would like to see legislation -in
trJdticed into this House conscien-
tiously dealing with these troubles, · 
because, after all, it "\\'"ill b·e only a 
matter of a few years when thes.e men 
\Viii l1ave passed out. It is all very 
well to visit the graves of the poor 

. fello,vs who are gone; but \vhat 

about the battle scarred veterans and 
their dep·endents who are living. The 
time has come when this. quibbling 
should be forgotten ana let us get to 
rock bottom. It is true that we have 
only three or four representatives of 
the ex-service men in this House, but, 
if my voic·e has not the weight that 
it should have from a patriotic stand
point, the time will come when my re
marks \Viii be exemplified land when 
the returned soldiers and their de
pendents will get what they deserve 
and are justly entitled to·. 

Why should m.en who kept this 
country on its feet have to go and 
beg, I ask? Now, Sir, if the vote for 
the Patriotic Fund is dropped, it will 
mean that twenty families who· are 
dependent upon it will have to fail 
back upon charity for their existence, 
and if P·rovision is not made for these 
people to·-day it will cause ·untold 
hards.hip that is unfair and unjust 
upon the heads of innocents, \Vho can
not speak for themselves. 

Sir, in conclusion, I ask is the 
Government or the country afraid to· 
sp·end a few dollars to· help support 
the sons and daughters of ex-service 
men? If they are, I do not want to 
be a l\femb·er of this Ho~use of Assemb
ly any longer 

}IR1$ -BYRNE- Mr. Chairman, it was 
my earnest intentio·n as the Estimates 
were going through to make some 
r eference to the drop of this vote for 
$5,000.00 in connection with th·e Patri
otic Fund. Perhap~s,, it would be as 
well, if, at the outset, I briefly alluded 
to what the Patriotic Fund means. 
Originally, I think the object of the 
band of citizens, who were the Patri
otic Committee, was to place young 
m en who were not eligible for enlist
ment is as go·od a position as if they 
had enlisted. 

Later when a Naval unit was es
tab~lished it was found that the mem
ber s thereof \vere getting only two 
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shillings per day and the Patriotic 
Association decided to bring the pay 
up equal to what the members of the 
Army were getting, namely, $1.10 a 
day, and the difference was provided 
through the Patriotic Fund. Tl1en 
the Militia Department started to 
functio·n and the vote was augmented. 
'Vhen the War was over the matter 
of Separation Allowances came up 
and the men of tl1e Navy were al
lowed the same amounts as the men 
in the Army and because of tl1is had 
so much more than men of the Regi
ment that it was suggested that an . 
amount be deducted from the Separ-
ation Allo·wances that would briny 
tl1em down to the level of the Army 
as to disbursements. It was then ap
proximately, follo,ving a meeting of 
the Patriotic Association, at $30,000. 
This amount had been paid by tl1e 
Government of the day for six years 
for the benefit of the dependents of 
those who came back. 

amendments to the Pensicn Act b·e 
carried out. 

In the proposed an1endments there 
is a compassionate clause in which 
direct pro~vision is made for t~1ese 

twenty people who are not eligible 
under the Pensions Act and who are 
co·ns,equently entirely dep~endant on 
casual charity. I think I havJ point
ed out clearly why the Government 
shOllld continue tl1is five thot1sand 
dollars for at least one year more. 

As my Hon. frie11d :r~r. Quinton has 

saidi "the responsibdlity rests pr'l
marily on the Government, and sec
ondly on the shoulders of all returned 
men," and these, I think, have done 
their best on behalf of the Great War 
Veteran's Association, I earnestly 
request the Go~;ernment to reconEider 
this five thousand dollar vote. 

In view of the increased estimates 
and lavish expenditure in other di
rections this sum is a mere bag··ttt~l18, 

and when one considers that this 8tt!11 

is to be ap~plied to the use of utterly 
My purp~ose is to suggest to the dependant and decrepit people ... -:llrel~y 

Prime Minister that he be good . common justice and ordinary 1eceJ1C~~ 
enough to reconsider withdrawing\ demands that this stlm be granted for 

that five thousand dollars, for this at least one more year. 
year at any rate. If the Patriotic RON. THE PRI~IE MINISTER-
Fund were given this sum, even for 
one year only, it wo·uld b·e of the ut
most assistance for this reason. There 
are now about twenty dependents who 
are not eligible fo·r anything under 
Pensions Act. Two were drcpped dur ... 
ing the past year, but a survey re
cently mad~e determined J,hat there 
are no.w twenty p·eople utterly de
pendant and the only manner in which 
this number can possibly be reduced 

' 
is through death. If this five thou-
sand dollars were granted for this 
year it would enable these twenty 
people to be pro~ided for at $250 per 
month between them. It wo·uld be a 
real charity and would save the Great 
War Veteran's Association an added 

. res.ponsibility. We pray that these 

Mr. Chairman, I am much obliged to 
my friend Mr. Byrne for bringing the 
matter tlp. He w~s not, I tl1inlr, in 
the House at the time 'vhen the 'rote 
could be renewed before it expire :1 
this year. There are, I know, a l:::rge 
number of cases need-ing assistance, 
and this assistance Ollght not to come 
from the Public Charities but fron1 
a Compassionate Fund. The differ
ence may be only one of terminolo~y. 
but the cause in which these men be
came disabled justifies it. 

I pointed out the necessity of a stlb- · 
stantial grant to the Patriotic Associ
ation or some other body, but not to 
the Public Charities, and Hon. Dr. 
Mosdell said that the five thousand 
dollars ought to be increased to me-2t 

• 
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t:1e case. I agree with lVIr. Q-:1inton 
that in a great many cases the in.
j :_: ry done was n1ental and nervous, 
and tl1at men app.arently pl1ysically 
SOllnd ha.ve been rendered by their 
'"~ar service titterly unfit to co111pet e 
in modern commercial life, I a1n, 
therefore, entirely of the opinion that 
this grant should not only be replaced 
but, if possible, i11creased. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
. The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had co:qsidered the 
matter t:J them referred, had passed 
certain Resolutions, and asked leave 
to sit again on tomorrow. 

On mot ion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered. that 
the Committee have leave to sit again 
on omorrow. 

The Minister of Agriculture and 
Min.es tabled report of th·e Select 
Committee appointed to 
on the Bill entitled "An 

report 
Act 

UP
Re-

s pecting 'Crown Lands, Timber, Min
erals and Water Power." 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ·ordered that 
the said report be referred to a Com
mittee of the Whole on tomorrow. 

Hon. the Prime lVIinister gave notice 
that on tomorrow he would ask leave 
to introduce a Bill relating to the pas
sib 1 e reorganization and in tended op
erations of the St. John's Gas Light 
and Power Company. 

l\IINISiTER PUBLIC 1VORKS..-Mr. 
Speaker, before the House adjourns 
may I have your permission to tab1e 
the reply to the question on today's 
Order Paper asked by Mr. Byrne, re
garding expenditure in connection 
'vith the plumbing and repairs to pub
lic buildings: 

Cost Plumbing and R.e}Jairs to Public 
Buildings 

Avery, R. H., carpentry-$1,912.05. 
Armstrong, James, upholstering-

$40.50 . 

P~yre & Sons, hardware, etc.- $167.62 
Abbott, J. P., carpentry-$408 41. 
Anthony, J., trucking-$19.20. 
F;1.d co·ck , J ., 'Vee ... ~ly payr8ll-

$1,385.51. 
Bar nes, L., -~eelcly payroll--$2.37.G5 .. 
Barron M., weekly payr,Jll-$32.25 .. 

' Barnes, C., weekly payroll- $1,119.00 
Butler, vV. R., electrical repairs-

$35 .07. 
Bourne & Co., lumber-$211.10. 
Bowr ing Br os, Ltd., hard,vare, e~c. 

-$107.75 
Bishop & Atlstin, plumbing-$924.96r 
Butt E. T., painting- $1,209.50. 

' Baird, \V. C, painting- $553.50. 
Barnes, Ralph \V., plumbing-

$197 .34. 
·Coa;dy, R., weelrly payroll-$970.20. 
Corish, P., truclcing- $874.70. 
Curtis, G., labor- $27.65. 
Churchill Eng. W•: rks, stea·m fit-

ting, etc.-$11,34.5 94. 
Car lson, \V., pantiing- $1. 536.73. 
Cuddihy, MI., labor- $32.25. 
Clayton Construction Co., contract 

-$1,791 96. 
· Cl1all{er, J". R., plastering-$898.45 .. 
Carberry, Edward, swee~ing chim

neys-$140.50. 
Canning, A. E., trees, etc -$1.98.85. 
Cranford, J .ames W., carpentry

$2€0.70. 
Canning, \Vilfred carpentry-$53.98. 
C1ouston, Ltd., W J., hardware-

$27.60. 
Cl ')Uston, Walter - Son, pipes-

$263.20. 
Ca rnell's Estate, Thos., wheelbar-

row- $15 .00. 
Churchill, Matt, I.abor-$7t;,OO. 

C Jady, Jas. J., masonry-$585.48. 

Dempsey, John, weekly payroll

$424.50. 

D ewling, H., 
$1,019.71. 

weekly payroll-

Downs, Charles, carpentry- $88.00. 

Dunphy, Thos., labor-$32.25. 

Dyer, John, labor- $31.00. 
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Direct Agencies, Ltd., hardware, etc 
-$500.10. 

Dawe & So11S, Ltd., Wm., lumber
$605.09. 

Doyle, Chas., labor-$70.00. . 
Davey & Co., Geo., contractor-----. 

$) '78.43. 
East End Stores, Ltd., hardware

$2 6!5.93. 
Edstr,om, P. J. plumbillg-$496.62 

' _L··ur rell, Th0s. labor-$3.00. 
Gearin, Patrick, labor-$135.00. 
Ha11, on, John, la-bor-$158.90. 
I-Ianlon John, labor-$469.70. 

' r .... '1 .. 1.1·0:1 J as., jr ., lab 3r-$15 .00. 
' 

Hoddinott, A., labor-$290.50. 
I-! : rvvo.::d Lumber Co. Ltd., lun1ber 

' -$1,311.76. 
Halfyard, -vv. L., plumbing--

$5 .922.99. 
I-Iunt Bros, plumbing-$298.11. 
I-Iol1l~ins, R. C., carpenter-$1,263.71. 
Hodder W. J., painting-$65.00. 
Hansen & Co., N., steam fitting, etc. 

-$443.50. .. 
I-Iolwell, Ed., l'lb:Jr- $31.20. 
Joy A. G., cellar drainer-$62.38. 

' Lynch Gilbert, weekly payroll-, 
$1.143.80. 

Locl{e David, carpentry-$467.50. 
' Lal{in, J. H., plumbing-$485.77. 

Molloy, Wm., weelrly payroll-
$1.372.75. 

tMoore & Co. plumbing- $649.30. 
' Miller, B. J., lumber-$9,116.36. 

Martin Royal Stores, hardware-
$1 ~01.97. 

Noseworthy, G., masonry-$2,169.63. 
Neal, Patrick, labor--$32.25. 
No~eworthy, Ltd., Wm., hardware-

$177.77. 
Nft.d. Dockyard, retubing boiler-

$419.10. 

Noseworthy, Wm., Iabor-$70.00. 

Nipper, Thos., labor-$38.50. 

Osm<)nd, Samuel, Ia.bor-$972.00. 

O'Grady, J. L., plumbing-$162.08. 

Osborne, J. L., labor-$70.00. 

Pottle, George, labor-$1.44.00. 

Pottle George labor-$822.00. 
' ' Pynn, James, labor-$32.25. 

Payne, W. J., plasterer-$1,764.90. 
Pittman, Bros., plumbing-$1,454.24 
Penny L. R. painter-$80.00 . 
Parmitter, H., weekly payroll-

$175.40. 

Reid, H., laborer-$216.60. 
Ruby, Kenneth, hardware-$2,485.14 
R Jyal Stores Lt., hardware-$385.20 
Ryan, Thos. J., painter~$1 550.01. 

' Ryan, W. J., plumbing-$2,654.17. 
Scott, John, laborer-$369.00. 
Squires, W., labor-$249.00. 
Spurrell, li, labor-$88.00. 
Spurrell, Gordon, labor-$63.00. 
Snow, Geo., steam fitting-$141.91. 
Stevenson's Repair 1Shop, sundry 

repairs~$208.25. 

Shaw, Bernard, carpentry-$120.00 
Shute, E., plastering-$47.89. 
Spencer, T., laborer-$12.00. 
Thistle, W. L., electrical repairs-

$2,905.65. 

Tapper, Thomas, labor-$18.00. 

Th,Jmas Bros., carpentry-$344.00. 

Udle, Chas. W., carpentry .... $3,561.71 

Upshall, M. 1 la.bor-$56.00. 

Vol{ey, S., carpentry-$37.24. 

Walbourne, Jas., labor-$41.4.60. 

Woodland, B. labor-$124.95. 
' 

'Villis, Thos., carpentry-$301.75. 

Woodland John, carpentry-$287.94. 
' 

Winsborrow, W. C., electrical re
pairs-$43.55. 

Walsh, J. P, plumbing-$3,048.03. 

Whittle, D. masonry-$1,378.25. 
. ' 
Webber, A., painting-$68.00. 

Williams, J., labor-$12.00. 

This statement covers the fiscal 
year ending June- 30th, 1930. Full in
f·Jrmation regarding the previous fis~ 

cal year will be found in the Detailed 
Statement of Expenditure. of Public 
vVorks. 

Remaining Orders of the Day we·re 
deferred until tomorrow. 

• 
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It was moved and se·conded that 
\Vhen the House ris·es it adjourn until 
Monday afternoon, July 7th, at three 
of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDAY, Jtily 7th, 1930. 

The House met at three cf the clock 
in the afternoon, purs_uant to adj::urn
Inent. 

I-ION. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-gave notice that he WJuld 
on tomqrrnw ask le·ave to introjuce 
a Bill entitled "An Act to Amend Cap. 
33 of 15 Ge·orge V., entitled 'An Act 
Respecting a Tax on Go•: ds I·mported 
into New·foundland.'" 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS gave n. o~ice that he w·:uld 
on tomorrow ask leave to introduce 
a Bill entitled "An Act Respecting Cer-

There is one item on the Order Paper 
which I shall ask leave to withdraw 

' namely, a Bill relating to the possible 
reorganization and ·intended opera
tions of the St. John's Gas Light Co., 
Ltd. Negotiati•Jns are pending. I 
l1ave had several conferences with Mr. 
Cameron, Manager of the Royal Bank 
here in St. John's, and with the New 
York gentleman who was here. The 
Company claims that they owe- the 
Government $32,000. The Government 
feels that the amount due is $59,000. 
There will be no progress me·anwhile . 
t•o enable us to proceed. I shall, 
therefore ask leave to ·withraw my 

' motion sir, with the permission of 
' the House. 

Mr. Quinton gave notice of ques
tion. 

Mr. Greene gave notice of questi<;n. 

HON. LE1ADER OF OPPOSITION.-
tain Retiring Allovrances." Mr. Speaker, on behalf of the hon. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND member for St. John's West (Extern) 
CCSTOMS gave notice that he w : uld 
on tomorrow ask le.ave to intro"1llce 
a Bill entitled "An Act for Granting 
to His Majesty Certain 1Sums of Money 
for de-fraying certain expenses of the 
Public Service for the Financial Years 
en.ding the 20th day ~ ~f June, 1930, and 
the 30th day of June, 1931, an·i for 
ot.her purposes relating to the Pllblic 
Service." 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER. gave 
notice that he would on tomorro'v 
move the Suspe·nsion of th9 Rules o~ 
the Hous~e respe·ctin·~ a.ll~ matters now 
before the House or to com·e bsfore 
it. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.---
Mr. Speaker, may I ask the Prime 
Minister of there is considerable legis
lation still to come? 

HON. THE PRT~IE MINTSTER~-· 

Mr. 1Speaker, in re!)ly to my honorable 
friend, I m.ay say that th·ere is very 
little; there may be one .or two items 
other than what is on the Order Paper. 

I would ask a reply to question No. 
11, May 29th, Section B, addressed t~o 

the Minister of Finance and Customs. 
He said he did not care to give it .be
fore the Budget Speech. It would be 
in order to receive it now. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.- Mr. Speaker, I will have 
it ready tomorrow. 

N 0 1tice· of Questi~on 

MR. ~OBIN~To ask the Hon. the 
Col<Jnial Secretary to lay on the ta,ble 
of the House a statement of all pur
chases ~made by the Purchasing De
partme-nt of the Railway Commission 
for supplies on account of the Rail
way Commission, including trains and 
steamers. Als·o give name· of firm or 
firms supplying same, and what 
am.:Junt each received from January 
1st, 1929, to date. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Mr. Speaker, a reply to this question 
is in course of preparation. 
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JIR. WINTERr-To ask the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries if he- is aware 
that logs are at present being driven 
in the Salmonier River and Little 
River, situate at New Harbor, St. 
Joseph's; also that sawdust, piled on 
the banks ·Of these rivers by the re
spective mills is ~being washed in the 
said river,s, an·d if ·so w·h!at a~cti·o·n· is 
being taken in the matter. 

MIN. :MARIN~E' AND FISHERIES. 
~Mr. ,Speaker, this question should 
have been asked the· Minister of Agri
culture and Mines, an·d I ask to have 
it replied to by him. • 

]JR. EMERSON.-To ask the Min
ister of Public Works as Chief Com
missioner of th·e Highroads Commis
sion to table a return sh,Jwing cost of 
survey made by Mr. E. S. Spencer for 
a new road from Hermitage via Daw
son's Cove towards Pass Island; what 
amount did he receive as Surveyor; 
what amounts were paid his assist
ants. Did he superintend the build
ing of the ab~Jve road; if so, what did 
he· receive as Superintendent. 

IIINISTER PUBLIC WORKS.-Mr. 
Speaker I b·eg to inform the honor
able me·mber for Placentia East that 
this reply is in course of preparation 
and I hope to have it tomorrow or 
next sitting at the latest. 

MR. EMERSON.-T·o ask the Min
ister of Public Works as Chief Com
missioner of th·e Highroads Commis
sion to table a return sh,:lwing cost of 

survey made by Mr. E. 'S. Spencer for 
a new r~:lad ,from Belle-oram to Coomb's 
Co·ve,; what amount ·di·d he· re·ce-iv·e as 
Surveyor; what amounts were his 
assistants paid, and give names. 
What amount did he receive to super
intend the construction of the above 
road. 

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS.-Mr . 
Speaker, this reply is also being pre
pared and will be· tabled at the ear
liest opportunity. 

MR. EMJE'RSON.-To ask the HtJn. 
the Prime Minister to lay on the table 
of the House statements in detail 
showing the nature of services ren
dered Justfying the payments out of 
Contingencies, Prime Ministe's Office. 

HON. TIHE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, in connecti-on with the 
quostion asked by Mr. Etnerson, the 
fall':'ving is an explanation of the ex
penditures: 

Taxi fares, cartage-$67 4. 75 are 
charge·d to a miscellaneous account 
and were expended in connection with 
the Pri~me Minister's Office. Miss 
Ru,by and Miss Noseworthy were paid 
the amounts stated for typing and 
stenography. F. Brocklehurst and T. 
G·ovv'rja:ns ar.e mes·s·e·ngers and W·eTe· p.afd 
these amounts for extra w·ork done at 
rright time and on holidays. Misses 
Joyce, 'Taylor, Sheppard and Noonan 
are stenographers in other depart
ments, who we found it necessary t:l 

b.e
1
p us as the work in the Prime Min

ister's office was very great, and the 
two stenographers who are employ
ed there could not manage- to get 
through it. These amounts were paid 
these stenographers for that extra 
w~Jrk done. H. Buchanan is the care
taker of the building and the amount 
was given hi'm as a bonus ($10.00) for 
opening up the building on very many 
nigl1ts and holidays during the year. 
Mr. Halfyard received the sum of 
$25.00 for extra clerical duties per
formed on holidays and at night time, . 

. and Mr. Stirling wa·s 1paid th·e .am·o·unt 
specified for preparing the official re
turns 1Jf twenty years; every YPCt. r 

there is a revision of th·e annual r.av
ments for remuneration. Mis~ Sa·an
ders is my assistant secretary, vart 
of the m.oney paid her was for out
of-pocket expenses, postage and tele
grams, and part for overtirne a11d 
holiday services. Mr. T. Cros:;man is 
my chaffeur and has been f,Jr tl1e pe1st 
six years. The amount paid him is 

' 
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only a proportion of what he was ell

titled to. I use my private car <)nd 
supply the gasoline myself fo :c work 
pertaining to the office and I see no 
reason why I should pay for tl1e 
driving in c'Jnnection with official 
'.vork from n1y own pocket. 

MR. EMERSON.-Mr. Speaker, I 
think that I have a right to have the 
answer t':> my question in writing. 
The Prime lVIinister has said a lot 
wl1ich I have been unable to follow 
arid I think that it is only fair that 
we •S'hou1l~d be given answ·er's in writing. 

HON. TilE PR,IME MINISTER~

Mr. 1Speaker, if the answer was in 
\Vriting it would only talce a d2zen 
lines and I thought that by delivering 
it verbally it would be more fully 
covered, b·ut if Mr. EmeTs,on d·es,ires 
it in writing he shall have it. 

liR. TOBIN.- To ask the Minister 
of Public WtJ rks as Chief Commis
sioner of Highroads to table a return 
showing 'vhat expenses were · incur
red by the Comn1issioner while he at
tended the Convention of the Good 
Roads Associati,: n of 
met at Prince Edward 
tember, 1929. 

}IINISTER PUBLIC 

Canada ''Thich 
Island Sep-

' 

S")eaker, I h·ope to have the reply 
for next sitting. 

HON. THE PR,~ME ~IlNISTERr

Mr. Speaker, referring to the St. 
John's Gas Light Company I may say 
this is a matter to which I have al-. 
ready referred. I aslc leave to with-
draw the notice. The Government is 
making strenuous efforts to ct::J-operate 
in every possible way in the resusci
tation of that Company; also to col
lect as far as possible the amo.unt 
overdtle the Governm8nt, I have 
Stlggested that we should co-operate 
\Vith the Royal Bank of Canada wh·::> 
are the largest individual credi:ors. 
I have suggeste-d that any financial 

arrangements as to adjustments, 

stocks, bonds or any other securities 
which will be accepted by them, in 
1ik·e p~ropo~rtio'n .and on the· siam€~ basis 
will be accepted by the Newfoundland 
Government. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. Speaker, we on this side are very 
anxious to see the Gas Company giv
~en ~every opp~ortunity t~o ·start ag.ain. 
The~ Roy.al Ban·k ~of Canada is th~e 

greatest obstacJ.e; they w·ant 100 cents 
in the dollar. 

The Chairman from the c~~mmittee 

of the Whole Gn 1Supply reporte·d cer
tain Resolutions which were read a 
first time as follows 

' Department of Colonial 
$128,862.50. 

• 
• 

Secretary-

Department of Public Charities
$ 31.0 '8 5 9 . 0 5. 

Department ·Of 
$322,910.00. 

Public 

• 

Health-

Department of Marine & Fisheries 
-452,707.09. • 

Department ,of Public Works-
$993,863,00. 

Department of Customs-$558,637.50 
Department of Assessor-$15,120.00. 
Department of Pensions Boar~d-

$640,550.00. 
The said Resolutions being read a 

second time it was moved and second
ed that the House concur with the 
Committee therein, and the said Re
s,olutions were agreed to. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
the Hon. Minister of Finance and 
Ct1stoms the House resolved itself in
to a Committee of the Whole. ,on Sup
ply. 

Mr. Sneaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the ·Chair of Com-

mittee. 

Committee on Supply 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.-
. 

Mr. Chairman I have here a letter 
' regarding the dis·missal of Mr. Wor-

nell, as Magistrate of ·Twillingate, and 
before ~the vote for Magistr ~~~ os is 
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-passed I would like to read it. (Reads) 
I understand that Mr. \Varnell has 

asked for a reason for his dismissal 
and thus far has not received one. 
No enquiry has ever been held as to 
h is conduct and there is nothing I can 
see to justify his dismissal. Mr. Wcr
nell l1as communicated with the De
partment of Justice requesting a rea
'SOn for his dismissal, but he has ne
ceived no satisfaction. 

Now, sir, I co11Sider that this is a 
great hardship on any man of his 
years and considerable service in the 
Justice Department, to be dismissed 
B O suddenly and, seemingly, it will 
create a dangerous precedent for men 
jn his position to be ,dismissed at the 
behest of any politician. He was told 
im·mediately after the General Elec-

.. t ion that he would be dismissed; but 
it was never anticipated that such a 
thr~e·aJt would be ~car~rieod ·out, haviing 
r egard to experience, qualification, 
competency, efficiency and service. 

I think, sir, that this situation is 
one that is deeply to be deplored be
cause the victim of the outrage is be
yond the years of starting up in a 
new avocation. 

liON. THE PRIME ]II"'" ~ISTlER.,

Mr. Chairman. the gentleman in ques
tion was dismissed by His Excellency 
the Governor in Council and I, in my 
official cq,nacity, informed him to that 
effect. Mr. Warnell had several years 
e):perience at Greenspond before he 
wHnt to Twillin1gate a·nd ·his· expen·se·s 
were paid during the transfer. Sim
ilarly, Mr. Worne11· was given full no
tice ~~ f his retirement and in addition 
to that the Governor in Council was 
nleased to regard the activities of the 
then Minister of Justice (Mr. Hig
gins) and as a matter of courtesy to 
provide the necessary amount for Mr. 
Warnell to g~J back to his home at 
Greenspon a. 

HON._ LEADER OF OPPOSTTION.
Even if this man \vas dismissed in 

~ 

summary fashion, surely i t is only 
right and proper that he should be 
given a reason for his dismissal. He 
has aslred for that reason on several 
occasions. but has got n~ J reply. As 
fa.r as I lrnow ·he took n·o· pnrt in poli
tics, and it is obvious that the gentle
man appointed in his p -a ce ffillSt have 
taken an active part in politics !n 
Twillingate District. 

MR.. ElliERSON .----41r. Chairman, I 
want to assJciate myself with what 
has been said by tl1e Hon. Leader of 
th0 Opposition. It s8ems to me that 
if the pres.ent Gove-r·nn1ent are going to 
have 111agistratcs dis:niss3d 'vith0·Ut 
notice. vritho11t reason, and simply at 
tbe 'vhim:S ·Of so:n ·e part~~e·s in power, 
\V J are g1ing to do a grave injustice 
to the machinery which carries Ollt 
tllP law of the c:Juntry. 

If magistrates are to be in fear of 
instant dismissal from the po,vers 
tha4- b~, then we are in a very pre
carious position. We must bear i:1 
rnino th·=tt tb~ · J\~agistrate's Collrt is 
thP Court of the People and it. js there 
that ni11ety per cent of the 1 a~v of tl1e 
country is administered. It is true 
that matters of greater moment come 
before the Supreme Court. In that . 
Court th·e actttal ·C'a1ses that c·o:n·e ·be-. 
fore it may be of ·m:Jre importance 
than the indiviclltal case that comes 
befcre the Magistrate's Court, and 
tl1ere can be no doubt ab::>ut it tl1at 
unless the Magistrate's Court is oper- · 
ated effectually and properly then the 
la,vs of this country will ~:> to the 
d::>gs, and Magistrates 'viii not be able 
to operate efficiently if they are in 
continual fear of dismissal. 

In the subject matter now before 
the House information was asked for 
by question s::me days ago and the 
Opposition 'vas informed that the an
swer was in course of preparation. 
Now the answer has not been prepar
ed nor h3.s it been tabled, I may add. 

• 

I do not kno'v what is the cause, nor 
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do I care. But I dl) know that he has 
pre·ss~e·d f.or a hearing first ~of all be·
fore the Justice Department and next 
befo·re this House· ·an-d he ha·s b·e·en re-

' 
fu3ed in botl1 cases. 

The other day the Attoney General 
informed us that he would tell tl1e 
I-Iouse the reasons for Mr. Warnell's 
dismissal, if Mr. W•J rnell would like 
it. Well so far the Attorney General 
has evaded giving this information 
but he has informed us that Mr. War
nell was paid his travelling expenses 
going from Greenspond to Twillingate. 
Thes·e exp·en,se-s for travelling ar·e al

\:vays paid Magistrates.. As for the 
Attorney General's statement that Mr. 
\Varnell was given a ·month's nrJ tice 

' all I have to say is why was not that 
mentioned in the answer to the ques
tion of the Opposition? 

There is nothing to justify this, and 
for weeks and weel{S questions have 
been asked and evaded, and they are 
evaded today. It is all very well :DJr 
a man to exercise the po\vers that are 
given h.im simply because he has 
thirty votes· be·hin'd him in th·e H,o,us1e; 
bttt, at least, the Opposition is en
tit.led to constitutional answers to con
stitutional questions, and I asl{ that 
until these are forthcrJ ming and until 
the correspondence connected with 
this matter is tabled that this vote 
stand over? 
MR~ BRO"l,rN.- Mr. Chairman. I no

tice there is a lot of talk here this 
afternoon about an individual who 
'vas livin<?; in Twillingate district. 
Now I fail to see whv the Leader nf 
the Opposition and the member ·for 
Pl~centia East are so interested • 

l.ll 

thic; m~.tter. because I am quite cap
able, I think, to han·dle, the· affaiTs of 
the con~tituencv that I represent. 

I say that Mr. Warnell should never 
have gone to Twillingate in the begin
ning. I, with my colleagues Mr. 
Grimes and Mr. Ashbourne reerJm-

' mended Mr. White for the position of 

Iv1agistrate. He had been a Justice af 
the Peace for years and was reliable, 
a·n•d ·comp·et·e-nt. He had been Iivin·g in 
Twillingate for over twenty years and 
had bee·n· ·doin·g the magist·eri'al work· 
from the time of Mr. Mifflin's appoint
ment tiJ the Liquor Control Depart
m·e-n.t llntill the app·ointment of l\ir. 
Warnell. 

Myself and my colleagues made 
strong recommendations to the Mon
roe Government, and t(} the then Min
ister of Justice, on behalf of Mr. 
White. We were ign<Jre,d. I spoke on· 
several occasions on the floors of this· 
House respecting the matter, but all 
to no avail because a man was· 

' brought from Bonavista Bay and 
given the position. I told the Min
ister tJf Justice at that time that I 
might live t1 represent a part of 
Twillingate district again and that 
whatever appointments or changes 
that were made during the Monroe 
administration, contrary to our re
commendations as representatives of 
the people tof Twillingate District. 
would ·be undone later. As the senior 
member of that district I had a per
fect right to use those words. 

I understan.d Mr. Warnell told Mr. 
Alderdice that he took no part in 
politics. Well, I know differently and 
I have had requests fr•Jm over 300 
people in my district asking to have 
Mr. Warnell removed. Still Mr. !Em
erson presses this afternoon for infor
mation as to why Mr. Wornell was 
dismissed. I have information at my 
disposal that I W'Juld not care to give, 
as perhaps nobody knows better than. 
I do about Mr. Warnell's activities 
in Twillingate and I am glad that Mr. 
Warnell is gone out. He should never 
have be·e·n .given the~ ap1p•oi~ntment 

As far as his successor is c-oncerned, 
he is a native IJ.f Twillingate, has 
'b•een a produeer and has bee·n ·doing 
the work of a J. P. for very many 
years .. 
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T alking about the dismissal of a 
.civil servant reminds me of what hap
·pened after the Monroe Government 
came into power in 1924 when Charles 
Tilley, an operat1~r in this country for 
over twenty-five years, a man with a 
w ife and eleven children and "\vho had 
been living on starvation wages, was 
dismissed because Mr. Ayre a Monroe 
can.didate .did not like him, With the 

' Tesult that Mr. Til1ey and his larr~ 

family were left in very poor cir
cumstances at King's Point where 
t hey probably would have starved to 
death but fio·r some good friends who 

• 
a rranged to get them to Corner Brook. 

I pleaded to the M·onroe Government 
for Mr. Tilley, but nothing was done 
for him. Is Mr. Wornell's case any 
vv<>rse., I ask? 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITIONc--
Mr. Chairman, I notice that the Hon. 
Minister ': f Posts and Telegraphs is 
here tod·ay. He~ i-s not in· hi~s us~u.al 

place or I should have noticed him 
before. I am glad to see him and 
h ope he is fully recovered. 

RON. MINISTER OF POSTS.- Mr. 
Ch-airman, I appreciate the kind refer
en ces by the Leader of the Opposition. 
I am glad to be out again even thtough 
J aTll. not narticularly glad to be here. 
While I am an my feet, m:ight I m.ake 
Pome reference to -our estimates. I 
have previously callSed to ·be dis-
t ribute.d to every member of this 
House a copy •o.f the Report from our 
Department for the year 1929, and 
fr om this Report a good idea of o·ur 
activi ties may ·be formed. 

Everyone will notice the increase 
in the volume of business and the 
e~nsequent increase- in expenditure 
A wrong impression may be cre.ated 
b ecause of the increase in expendi
ture but I submit that for years this 

' Department has received unfair treat-
m ent, inasmuch as the the steamer 
subsidies have been charged to this 
department. This year the steamer · 

subsidies showed an increase of $95,-

392, and the subsidies were charged 
to this department even though the 
steamers were really not used for the 
carrying of mail, but for passengers 
and freight. 

With reference tiJ· the increase in 
salaries it may not be generally 

' known that there are 150 officials at 
the General Post Office, and in fhe 
ou tpor ts there are 720 Postmasters 
with 80 more on the Labrador, r.1:1::i~g 

a toal of 950. In the Telegraphs De
partment there are 308 officials and 
wi,th other officials this malres a t;:oial 
of 1379 employees in tl1e Department 
bet,veen Newfoundland and Labrador 
so that it can readily b·e seen that a 
very sm.::ill increase in many salaries 
would increase the amount to a CQn· 

siderable sum. The Depu1ty M:nister's 
salary has Deen increased from $3100 

to $3600. The present Deputy Minis
ter has held the appointment for five 
or six years. Back in 1920 tl1e gO""/·· 

ernment of the time had a po~icy of 
retrenohment. and civil service sal
aries were de creased. New ar~o!ntees 
went in under the decreased ~alary 

I think it humiliating to the depart
ment th-at the deputy shotlld not re
ceive a salary the same as men in a 
similar position in other dep.gJrtrnent<3 
Al'l I am ·s,o·rry f<l'r i~s' tb at ju.stiee ·can
n~ot be d·o·ne to .all ~our offi·c'ials ln th·e 
estimates. It is no us·e doing things 
piecemeal. The only way justice can 
be .done is by an adeqt1ate survey of 
the whole Civil Service and I recom
mend this to be done as soon as pos
sible. 

MR .• EMER.SON____JMr. Chairm·an. jt1st 

g-lancing through the fir,st fo'u'r pq,ges 
of the Estim~ates for the' P -ostal T·ele
graph De·par,tm1ent, it s.ee·ms to -m e
that it i!s extr·e~m~ely difficult to :fin·d a 
is·alary that h·a·s not be·en in·creas·e'd. 

JfON: MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS- Mr. Chairman, witl1 

• 
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. 
re'spect to the Ass.orte'r 'S on page 118, 
their salari·es have· b1ele1n a,dju·st·ed, be-
cau·s.e a great many ·of the'm have be·en .., 

there some length of tim·e, and doing 
tt,e~ ,sa·me work, and W'e ·ar~e trying to 
put their salarie~s. on the ,s,a.rne, basis. 

MR. E~IER.SON-Th·ey all h·av~e in
cre3,.S·e'd? 

' HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS~C·e'rtainly we can

r-.ot d-ecre-a's'e the·m. 

ll!R. EMERSON~But so far as I can 
s2·e·, adiu ~t~m·e'nt ·eo~nsisted in an in
creas·el a1ll round, 'vith th·e erxceptio,n of 
three or four. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS____,Some of th'e'm get a 
g·r~e ·ater in·cr,ease tha~n' ·other~s. 

MR. EMERSON---lBut they all got an 
incre3..S·e', O'r at least ninty per eent 
did. 'lf that i1s adjustm·en1t the~n the 
Ministe~r ·of Finan'ce eould adju1st the 
'vhole Estimat.es 'bY inc~e~a.sing seventy 
fiv-e P·er ee'nt o.f the s~alari'e'S' ·of the· 
civil servants. But that adjuistment 
would mean ba·n'kruptcy. Now I agre•e 
that any adjustment in th·e S·erviee is 
de.sira·ble wher~e,by th·e' !S,ervice will be 
change~d an·d po,ssibly a redu·ction ef
fected. I do not m1ean a reduction· in 
in·divi~dual ·salari'e!s 1but ·a re·duction in 
ex'r ·e'nditur·e. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS-That is i,mpo,s•stble. 

~IR. EMERSON-Th'e'n all we can do 
is to m·ake a protest and regre~t that 
th·e Mind.ster cannot hol1d out any hop·e 
that he can rHdu·c·e .exp·en,diture in his 
Depa·rtmtent. All I have- to say is that 
so f·ar that I1a•s not •b·ee•n e·xee:ption·al 
in t~h.es'e Estimat~s, ·e·xc·ep't in · on·e 
res.pect that in the· first four pa,.getS' he 
h a·s outminis•t·e,re·d the ·Other Mini,sters. 
His incre~a.s·e's have b~e·en far higher 
than· the o~ther lVIinisteT'S. 

HON. ltiiNISTER OF POSTS AN» 
TELEGRAPHS--Th·e·y aT·et relatively 
more important. 

ltiR. EMIE1RSON.- That is impossible .. 
No·'v ·n1o one wants. for ~on~e momrent to 
siee an· in,dividual 'in· :f'h·e ·,servic·e, 
.espe·cially thos·e wh·o are, .paid wh·at 
one might call a mid·d1le cla,s·s 'salary, 
suff,er by a redution, but we are not 
speaking heT·e O.f rth·e individual, it is 
a queiStion of sp·e'a·king about o1ur· 
so.JV1ency or bank·ruptcy, and when you· 
s,e,e whol.esa.le incr·e·as~e lik~e this you 
w~onrd.etr what h·a·S' h ·appe,ne·d in th·e 
Post Office, in thi.s particular Y·ear to· 
ju,stify those who.J1e,s·a1~e- in'cr~eas.es. I a.m 
n~ot talki'n·g about the· indivi;dual, 
wh·os·e names I do n·ot know a1s. th(ey· 

·o~nly app·ear i-n their re·SP·elcltiv·e· po·si-· 
·tions, but I would really lik·e to know 
fro~m th~e Minist~er why th·e necets·sity 
for this whol'e'S'ale incre·as·e in prac
tieally all th~e salariers·, U·nles~s Y'OU find 
that th·er~e has ·bee-n a change i·n th·e 
m~etho·d 01f management which ne·ces-· 
sitate•d an' ·i'ncrea·se· h·e1re an·d a re-duc
ti-on· the·re· ~or a canlc·e1liatio·n of a 
ce•rtain office. In certain d·erpa'rtm~ents 

eert'ain offices have b·e1en done away· 
with. Th1e l\1ini-stf·er of Public Works· 
the otheor ~day ·di·d away with a cl·erk 
with the re·su:J.t that the w·ork w.as dis
tri'bute~d amongst 1th·e othe~r cl·erk,s, and 
his ;S'alary o;f $1800 w·as cro1ssed out, 
an~d whe'Il we to·ok a total W·e found th~e 

salari~es i.ncre·ase'd ·by a hun,dred dol-· 
Jars. That i~s what y,ou call ·e~cono·my. 

That is a~djustJm~e·nt. But th·e. Ministe•r 
of Post·s· and Tel·e'graph.s has n·ot ·ad-
juls;ted 'th~e work. H·e has n·ot d·o·nte ·away 
with anybody. All he s·ee:ms to have 
don~e is to in·crease salaries, an·d wh·en 
th·e Minister ·oif Finanee, e.v,en in the 
highest flights .of hi-s' imaginatio·n, ·and 
wit h all the assi,stance that he had 
can on,ly balance, his Budg·ett with a 
slight IS,u·rplus 'O·f $12,000, whi·ch me~ans 

tha.t he its going to suff·er a ~deficit o,f 
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n early On·e milli-on. It tdOreS S·e·e'm to rme· 
extraor1dina·ry that the MinisteT' ·Of 
P·o·sts ·an'd T·e'l,egraphs increiarsed ~ev·ery

b·ody'.s· ·salary tl1at he· ·e·mploys. · 
HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION

Mr. Chairman, th·ere is a eas·e I would 
lik1e t·o a·sk the' Hon .. Min(ister a\bo,ut. 
The clerk in charge o.f th'e de~ad lett·e'r 
de·pal'ltmenrt,an·d misdirtected .pareels 
has to assi,st hi'm as an ·as~si·stant clerk. 
I·s that a ne·\V po1s.itio·n? 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS- -Mr. 'Ch·airman, Y·e·s. 
H·e is· ·do~in·g ve•ry use1fu1l w·ork which 
wa1s too m U·Ch to .have Mr. J .ennings 
doing him.self. vVhile· I am on this mat-· 
ter I may ·S'ay that we have a venal 
pr·ess that ha~s o'pen·e'd its' columns to 
ffir8ll' who E.re not worthy ·O.f de-ce.nt 
as.s.ociati.on to· misr~e.present eve·rything 
that i·s ·d·On·e i·n' connectto~n with th·P
Post Office, and they have· no idea 
aib s·olutely of the wor'k that is to be 

done in that De·par'tment. It ma.kes no 
diff,er·ence to th·OiS·e pe·o~ple· if a parcel 
of lertte1r·s is los't betwe·en· Sidney and 
Va·n·couv·er aft:,:J passing safely from 
h·e·r'e to S~y·d'ney, the P·ost Office- at St. 
John'.s is bla~ned for it. That has be'ei1 
brought to liLY attentio~n even wit~lilJ 

the· la.st half h·our. Here, is a letter 
from the District Sup·e~jnte~n~delllt of 
Haltfax:-

(R·ea·ds) 

I woul1d not bP sur'e th.it. tl11e report
er o.f th·e "T·e1ergram" might not ·erve·n 
·mi.s·repr•e:se;nt me an·d ~say I said tha1t 
thes·e .parcels W·ere l,o.st ·betw·e!e·n her·e 
and Port aux Bas.ques. It i1s surprising 
ho·v; int'e1lli~e1n1t p,e,ople ar1e S'O car,ele'SIS 
in adrl.r·P:ssing letter'S. S·orm·etim.e·s let
ters co'ln'e to the Dead Le,tter Office 
eontainin.g a. $10.00 ·bi11 and eontaindng 
·n.othing ,e,ls·e'. P ·e•rts1onally I would w:e:l
come hone1st crilticism, ·but the officials 
a re only human 'an'd th·e'r 'e' is boun·d to· 
be ·on:e blaek sh·ee·P cr1e,ep into ·e'Very 
flock. In private conce·rn·s and b·usi-

ne~s·s houses officials ·m·ak·e mistakes 
an,d th·ere is nothing about it, th'e'Y 
J;eav·e th.e oountry V\rithout anybo,dy 
kn·owing why. 1but if a·n·y,thing ha.ppen's 
at the P·ost Office it i.s. 'br,oa.dcast by 
tl1e pre.ss and it do·e1s a lot of harm, n·ot 
to m·e of co,urse·, 'but t ·o th·el Sle·rvic·e, 
which iS' the most important o·n1e i'n 
th·e country. 

Last Y·ear the Post Ofiiee, co~lle,cted 
$2,419,000 on rdutiable pareels, a half a 
millic1n ·Parcel's vV€·nt through t 'hie Post 
Office, t'hrough th.e .S·orting cJ.e1rk,s an.d 
disprutchin·g clerks and ·se1nt t·o all 
parts ~of the ·Cooun~try an•d a !Strict a.c
co~u·nlt was k·ep1t b·e,caus'e W·e hav·e to 
pay over what W'e ·owe· :to th·e· Custorn·s 
at ther enid of the y,ea·r, the' ·Officials 
must find ~oney b.efor·e their Postal 
eh·eek iS' ·Sient t10 th·Hm. We. did1 OV'e·r s'ix 
mil·lion do,llar's worth o.f bus:iness' in 
the Mo·n·ey ~Or·der Departm~e~nt and we 
ar·e ·n·ow in,tro,ducing a ·C. 0. D. 'SY·St·e'lll 
'" h·e·r,eby goolds· o·rdere~d aT:e, not de
livered b·Hf.or~e payme,nt is made•. The 
n\ew ~sysJte·m entails k·e'e,ping taib o·n all 

' 

parce-ls s~ent ·O·Ut and eon\S1equently in-
volV1es m·ore work and where th·ere is 
only O·ne or two offici.als· to do th·e 
w~ork th·erir ·sala·ri-e.s. W·H'r'e• in·cre~a,sed ac
eordin,gly. In a department to which 
w·e are voting ·O·V·e:r a million dollar'S 
we should all kn·ow th·e r·e'a.s!onrs. 

]fR. WINTER-Mr. Chairma.n, I am 
glad to se1e 'the- Ho·n. Minriste'r o[ Post.s 
back in his s·eat in th~e House again 
with I trust new vigo,ur. Ther'e is' a 
que,stion I wo~uld l'ike to a.sfk him, a 
que:stion on thje Or,deT Pa.p·e1r ·Of Jun·e 
9th, 1930 regarding eertain ca~s~es of 
·em'b,ezzllement. The a:n.s'w·er I go·t is a 
little ~eva.s,iv·el in that it S'ays 'th·at the;re 
were, .:no pro,v·Hn, cas~es of ·embezzle
m·e-nt. Th~er·e was a r1e·po·rt currernt .of 
som·e cas~es ,o,f emb~e,zzlemenrt and I 
want to. kno·w if th,ey w·ere r·erp·orted to 
th'e' Horn. Minist er? 
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HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND RON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS-lV!r. Chairman, I did . TELEGRAPHS-The,re ar~e two or 
not have anytl1ing to do with this r~e- thr.e~e cases b~efoTet th·e Justice' Depart-

, 
ply an'd I take it for grante~d that it is m·e~nt no1w. All we can do i's i"nv·els,tigate 
eor·re·ct as far aJS' I know·. Ther'e· migh1t 
have be,en ·som·e caS18S rreported, 1P'€·Ople 
s·ay that th~ey have lo,st mo.ney a·n1d the 
D·opart,ment tri~es to hu'nt it do,wn and 
find out wh,ere th~e letter w·e'n't and if 
it is imporltant it goes to the, J11stic·e 
Department S10 that th~e off,ender n1.ay 
be punish~ed. It is ~surprising how 
small th·e number orf lo.sses is co,m
par.ed with th~e rep·ort's' of the ne1"'NS

pa'p·€'rs. Th~e T·elegranl ciltes cas·es of 
five )7lears' ·a.go a.n·d ~d·o·es not e:ven co;n
fi·n.e it.s·elf to, th1e p·eri.od ·Of 1928 to~ ~date. 

Referring to th~e· r ,e·mark o.f Mr·. Winter, 
it is re,ally s11rprising con.sid·e'ring th·e 
num·b~er olf lett~e-rs which ar·e h:tn·dl,e·d 
eve~ry yea-r, rubo·ut ~eight millio1n, an,d 
hundr.eds o.f thou·sands of registered 
·raTcels and according to the stat,e-
ment th·ere were ·on~ly 24 went astray. 

MR .• EMERSON-~Mr. Chairma·n, I 

wou1d like to ask th·e Minist·er how 
r e e-xplai.ns· th·e fact that in bis re
p oTt he states that the·r 1e ·ar1e 200 m~o'r'e 

r~egist·ere.d a.rticle!s reoporte'd misls,ing 
th:Rn last y.ear 

MR. l'VJNT·ER-Mr. Chairman, may 
I ask h:aVte a.ny proc~eedings b·e·en 
instituteld a;gainst offetnd€ris; h·av·e ·en-. 
auirieis been made to a)sce·rtain. who 
the parties wetre 

llf\N .. MINIS'rER. OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS----JC€rtainlv, a/11 th·e in
'res:tiga.tio·n we c.an do to· try to locate 
tr e misrs1i,ng article. 

MR. "riNTER-I don't ·mean the 
mis.s!in.g arti~cl~e, but th'e' .party who has 
tak~e~n it. 

RON. MINIST~R OF POSTS AND 
TELEGR,APHS- Tha:t is u~p to the 
Jus•tice De;p·artm.ent. 

MR .• . "lVINTER- Can y·ou giVle us the· 
na'm,es of the ca·ses o·r partie1s 

if anpt1li'n'g is· T1er;orted wro·ng, a·nd we 
do that witho·ut fe,ar ·or favo·r. W·e 
have b~een· put to· a lot ·of exp~ens·e and 
actu·ally ~do·n·e n~othing i'n a great ma·ny 
ca~s·e1s, an1d fur•th·e~r I will s·a.y that if 
we w~ould, on a chanee~, a.rre,st .a p·e'r
so•n ·rund brin:g hi~m here b~eifore the 
Courts, th·e mone·y is gone ·a,n~d we 
do,n.'t ki1Jo~w who has taken, it, so h·e' is 
arre~ste~d, bro·ught ·On to St. Jo·hn's, 
tri·ed and clea-re~d by a J11ry, :but w~e 

fin,d that th~e convicting Judge ·a·nd the 
P'f.O!Siecuting lawyer aaways try t io find 
.s1ome ·excus·e, for th~e p·e,r ,s·on who may 
~be inno·eent, try .s~o~me, excu ~~e· to blame 
it o~n the 'mana,g~ement. That i·s· all the 
c~e~dit w·e· g·et. 

MR. WINTER-Th·e criticism is that 
th·ey h_ave not b~e·e·n P'r iOlS·e·cuted. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS~Tt is a mistak·e'n i1d,ea 
that 1th~er~e ·ar~e1 ·o,ffen.d1er.s ro,amin:g a1bo·ut 
the country not p~o·se~cute·d. As· :S10·on as 
w~e loc,at.e the~m, w·e shall give1 the~m to 
you. 

· HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Th,e,r·e is· another large· in'CT1ea.se in the 
salarv of the ·R~tore k·e'eroer. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 

TELEGRAPHS-Mr. ·Chairman, up to · 
the last month or two w·e h·ad s~e-ve~ral 

s'tor~es~, ·sto~es · for telegraphs and • 
,s,eve~ral rs,to~r.es fo~r p·O·stal. No·w we· ·are 
combining 'both; we have a ve~ry !big 
stor~e n~ow in th~e ·bas1emen~t and Mr. 
Bam b·ri·ck is· takin,g charge~ o,f p·o·srtal 
stoT·es and t·ele,granh store.s. That is 
th~e re~as~o.n why w·e· have t~o in~cre~s·e 

.his salary. He h·as mor~e~ work to do 
an:d in·creas1e·d re,sp~onlS'i,bility. 

MR. EMERSON-Th·e as·s~istant's 

.salary is i-n~c~eas~e.d also. 
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HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
i'ELEGRAPHS-Yes, t~he assistanrt's 
s~al'cvry i'S inerHalsred also·. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
We are not olbj·ecting to a de,s·Hrving 
ardvance, but we com~e helrie to· th·e 
Storekee•pe'r who wa·S' getting $1448 
jumpin~g up to $1800; it is· too big a 
jump; it is ~demoralisi·ng th·e whole 
s~y.st~e~m. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS-This man ask,ed to b·e 
mad:e a mailman; h ·e would rather go 
across country tthan re1main where· he 
' vjas at the same ;stalary. 

MR. EMERSON-It ils the magnitud·e 
of the i.nere·a.s'e that w·e object to . 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
'Ve ,s·hould b·e ju·st befo,re· we ar'e' gen
erous. We are not ·spendin1g our o·wn 
money. We h.ave no right to b·e ·g;o 
gene,rou.s. Overtime is ap1p1are·nt in 
eveTy departme'n't. I do~n't s~ee why 
civil s~ervan1ts sh.ould ·get overtime; 
:they .s1hould let the sla·ck time even up 
th~e busy time. 

HON. MINIS'fER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS-Mr. Chairma·n, · re
gardinlg tl1·e amount for Bag •exa,miners 
you may h~av.e noti'c1ed that th·e E·ditor 
·olf the E.vening Te1legram i:s1 alway·s 
writing de,tri'mentally to th·e, D~epart

me·nt of Po~sts ·and Tel,egraphs. About 
fouor ·or five y.ears ago a bay of ·mail 
was s~e·nt from Grian·d Falls t~o, ~corner 

Brook. The ·bag was returned to St. 
J oh·n's sutpposed to 'be empty and wa's 
rthen sen,t to thre, T·elegram offi·oe f.o·r 
pap·e'riS, wh~en th,ey wer'e putting in 
their pa~pe,rs a letter drop·p.e-d out an'd 
the ·e·ditor ·of that pap·er w-rote, the· mat
.t er U·P in the pa:pe·r ·o.n s•ev·e·ral oc
ca·sion~s an'd for that purpo~s~e o,f mak
ing sure th.at this ~does n10t h~appe'Ii 

again a Bag Examin·er is· .now e1m1prroy
e'd w·ho go,els, thr·ou·gh all th~e bags and 
se·es that th·ey are empty. 

• 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Chairman, ·now we' hav·e a cas1e- of 
a ma·n W.hitehorn wh·o) wrus dis·mi:ss·ed 
and his place .given to ano~th·er m·an 
\\Th·o is il'lite·rate and h·e h·as to dep·end 
upon, his ~e1eve'n Y·ear old daughter to 
run :tb is offic-e. l\1r. Whitehr.}rn thinks 
it w : uld be .a fair division to allow 
him to run thH Po~st Offiee an,d th~e 

othe·r inhatbitant ·the Telegraph Offiee. 
At an'Y rate I thi'nk that b·efore, ~a mian 
is dismiss1ed there should b·e, at l1ea·st, 
a11 enquiry made a·s· to th·e qualifica
tion's of his successor, as I do not 
think it is right t·o put an illiteT,ate 
n1an in charge of a Post Offiee, Ho~w

ever, th,e complaint in this insta.nc·e is 
not bas,ed ·on' loss of the infinite:s,mal 
sum atta;ched to the Oiffiee, but it is 
·more in the nature of a complaint 
whereby a·n illit.e·rat'e' pe'rS·O'n i,s· in 
charge of a serviee wher,e you have 
imnort,ant docum·ents, ~s·uch as re·gis
tere'd l~etters, handled fr{Jm 'time to 
tim~e. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS----Mr. Chairman, in re
ply t·o th~e Hon. Leader of the Oppo·si
tion I may say .th·at I re•ce~iv·ed 2: letter 
fro.m Mr. Whit,e·horn on the s~ame· sub
ject, and, if any chang·e h,a,s be·en ma'd'e 
in that o·ffice, it was mad·e upon the 
recomm·en~dation of Mr. Starkes, the 
me,mlbeor for 1that dis,trict, a.s lVlt. 

Sta-rk,es l·e·d me to believe tha.t th·e man 
h·e reeommende'd wa.s quite qualified. 

MR. QillNTON- Mr. Chairman, · I 
woul·d like to draw the1 a~ttentiQn o,f 
the Minister of Posts to a mail co.urier 
formerly in his district. This m·an 
m·an r~en,d,ered tw.enlty yea·rs of service 
tto th·e country in the cap1acity of m~ :l 

eourier oveor a difficult route. Hi~ 

father before him gave thirty ye,ars ~"'tf 

se:rviee equally ~e·fficie~nt. 

a.<ro tbis man was di s·mis1s,ed. and h~ 

,did n·ot receive a pension,. I }l.qve g0TJ e 
throu,gh the list of civil s·e·rvice p~en-
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sions and ther~e are no le'ss than five 
mail" courie·rs who through the years 
htave r,e,ee'ivce·d pensio·n·s,, an1d it ts~e·e·ms 

to m~e that the pr~ecedent is. establis·h
e·d, an~d that this particul.~r p·ents,i-on 
shou~d be voted. Becaus.e· this ma·n is 
in s·uch a ·eanditi-on th'at he is una1ble 
to earn a livlih·ood. He h ·as. 'be:en in 
that conditlon .sinc-e· h'i~s jo·b wa.s tak·en 
f~ro'm him. I wish th·e Ho·:l. Minister 
w·oul·d c.on·sid.er this ca:s·e·, ~a·n·d eorr.e-ct 
wh,at I "'" 'ould teTm, a~d . that I thin.k 
he will also tern1 a miscarriag~e 0 1f 

ju·stice. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITI9N-
1' 'r. Chairman, I wo.ul•d like aJso to 
·d,ra·w to the atte~ntion~ o,f th1e Minister 
o'f P·osts the matter o·f rthe, s.ubl.etting 
o-f c~ontra.cts. I kno'v o,f is~ev~eral in

stancels \Vhere shonkeerPers., and I ~am 

n·ot r.e·ferring to. the pres.en~t admintis~

tration~ , it has happern·e.d at various 
tim~e·s in th·e past, who have b·ee·n 
strongly iden1tified with ·a p·articu1lar 
party gets the mail c-ontract. an'd sub
l('~ts it at ·a riniculoli,sly low figure . a·n1d 

'\ 

nn,(l,lr~ts the .(liff.erence. I Wilsh th·e Ho·n. 

Minister wo11ld try to· av·o'id that S'OTt 
o.f thing i.f it co·m·e.s t·o his, notiee. 

RON. MINISTER OF POSTS ANll 
'JlF.JJEGRJ'-P:Jf~-I have hear·d o.f it in 
othe~r yela.rs, but I have n~ot R:e•en ~n·v

t.h in g ,o,f it so, f~ r si,n·ce- I too·1{ offic.e·. I 
,,.rill ceTtainly ·niRcc.untenanee any co'!l,_ 
t1r~rts· of that nature. 

RON. J1EAD~R. OF OPPO~ITION
J'Ifr. Chairm·an. und·er th·e J'!To,n-r:oe Afl

ministrati:an tb e :marl o.f D~von ':vq s 
cllarlt.e're.d rut $95 a clay and fot1nd. ToQ
·rlay $95 ts p.a·id for the "Pull alo'fle· an·tl 
PHI jexp~en·s~e~s must 'b·e b.o.rn·e· by the 
G4ove'rn1m·e-nt. The.s·e ~e-xn·ens.e'<j am.o·unt 
to $85 a d·ay, so that tb~~~ countrry p·av.s 
$2.850 petr m·onth ro·r the hull and 
$2.550 a month for ·e;x.n·e'n~~es. or ,a t~otal 

n•f ~fi 400 :1 month or $48 .000 a year. 
Under th.e' form·er arrangem·ent th~e 

cosjt p·eT year was only $33,750, s·o that 

it ~me·ans, a lo.sis to· the co.untry of 
$14,050 un,de1r th~e nerw charter. Is· th·ere 
a·n,y r'ea;son for t'h'e· ch·argte? Th,e ser
vice ln any ca'S'e is n1ot a p~articula.rly 

-U.S'eful Ollte., rand W•e· .S'hould like to know 
the 're.a•s,on f<}r the exp·e·nditur'e of the 
·extra $15,000. P·e~rhaps the Hon. Min
isteT can ·eXJplain? 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS- I am only inrte,rested 
a·s Minist·er ·of Po,sts, and a.s I tri-ed to 
explain we' ·ar~e c·har:g·ed with srt-e1a·m 
sub·s.idies which unfortu'n·ately com·e·s· 
urud·er th'e' Department. 

MR. EMERSON- MT. 'Chaiirman, re
gardinlg the s·ub;s'idy V·Oted h ·e;r.e· fo,r the 
Burgeo mtail s.e•rviee t1l .. ere is no 
evi~den~ce that th·e co,u·nJt.ry n•e•ede~d this 
S1erviee, that is,, that th.e R·a.ilway Co·m
mis,si-o·n requ~ested that tbt~ ·b.oat be 
pl'a1ced th·eT'e, th'e'r 'e- is( ·no evi,dence, un
f,ortunat·ellY, ·tJh1a:t th~e Ministe!f o~f Post:s 
amd TeJ.e,g;raphs ·reque.s'ted it for mail 
.s·ervi\ce, and' th~er~e. is ·no ·evi,d·e~n~ce th·at 
th·e ·b·o~a~t i.s anythi.n~g but a Wlasteful 
ol·d tramp. The .s~e·rvice is n1ot n·eees
sary, th.e exuen,diture is outra~e,ous 

and, as 1th·e· ·Min,i:s.ter ·o1f Po·S'tiS1 .S1ay·s, that 
he ha's ·not th·e re·Sinon~sibility for this 
·exp·end·iture, the only ·one w'e ea~n ·s;ee~k 

i'nformation ~rom is the· s.ecreta~rial 

minist.e-r o'f th·e G·OV·er,n·ment, th·e 
c~olonilal Sec.r,ettary ,a,n'd ilnCitd.elntally 
the memb·er for the district. SuTe1y he 
ca:DJ tell' us why this b·o~at wa:S plaee.d 
he.re and the corr·es·po·n•d·e~l:Cie' S'h ·ow·s 
that a eon~t~raet for tw·elv.e ye·ars~ was 
.either c·o·ntemplated or •e!xe·cut~e,d? Is 

it th.e in'tention 0 1f the G·overnment to 
:iJn'trod·uce legis'lation to give effect to 

it? 

HON. COijONIAL SECRETARY
Mr. Chairma·n, with refe.renee to 
this ·boat, I w~oul·d ·s·ay firstt of 
flll . th1at I h·av·e ·no finan(cial interest 
in it at al'l, my inte'r·est ·i·s ·only 
to se·e that th'e Dl~trict thfl.. I re
pre,sent i,s s1erved as ·oth·er po:;:·t:o1s of 
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the country are b·eing serv·ed. I would 
like to hav·e the Lead.er of the Oppos~i

ti·on visit Burgeo District with me so 
that he wo·ul·d have proof of the ur
gent n.e·ce·ssity for this service there. 

It has b·een Staid th1at this i's a n·e-w 
proposition, while, as a m~atter of f~act, 

it was as~ked for by th·e Dis+rict for 
the pta·st fifteen years and I surmise 
th·at, if th·e Le.ader of th·e Opp·osition 
exp·ected th•at th·e r·esult of the elec
ti,on would be 3JS ·clo·sle as it turned out 
to be, he would have made an effort to 
put thi·s ho·at ·On this s·ervice. 

Th·e District o.f Burg.e·o is the most 
negle·cte·d Distri,ct in the Isl,and. My 
imme:dia;te pre·de·ees,sor d~id so·mething 
f·o·r it, but prio·r to th•at very little in
deed w·as done. When I t·ell t'his Hous'e 
that pla·ee!S hav·e b·e·e~n negl3·Cte·d, p~ort1s 

.. 
of call for the C·oastal s,te,amers h.ave 
been dro.pped an•d in s,o,me eases two 
months elapsed between th·e arrival of 
a bo,at an~d a ·subsequent arrival; a.nd 
in many pl,aees th.e people had merely 
th·e satis'fa·ction ~of st·an·ding ·On the 
hilltop's a.n.d watching the s:moke of 

. the co,astal b·oats as th·ey p.asse•d. 

Why s1hould they not particip.ate in 
the-se b·enefits? It w'a·s brou·ght to my 
ll·Oti·Ce ansd I ma.d·e the r·e·s•olution, un
exrresse·d, that if the opportunity ever 
w ws afforde·d, t•o s.e•e th·at thirs necessity 
w·as met. Tfuer•e is n·o do·ubt of its ne
ce's's'ity and the o.p·p~osition t·o this b·orut 
is merely b·u.s·in·ess jealousy. Sland·er
ou.s attaclrs h·ave b·e,en mad·e on the 
roat whi·ch ar.e ~ab's'olutely in~correct. 

'T'he ship hras be·en ·designrute.d in this 
H·ouse ~s a 'r·o'iten boat.' I s:ay that sh·e 
is not, and I have evid·en·ce to. sub
stantiate my sta:te-ment. The boat ha.s 
been on dock and I h.av·e the report of 
the engineer and th·e Ins,pector of 
B·oilers, Mr. Forb·e·s. I have als1o, a 
mess,age he·re fro·m th·e President of 
the North Sydn·eY M~arine RailWlay 
Co. stating what changes were made 

as a result of a th·orough ov·erhatlli~g 

o,f the hull. 
V~ith re~grurd to the petiti-on presen~~

cd th.e other day I ex,amin·e:d it in order 
to asc·ertain if tl1e ·s1gnatures \V·ere 
re1ally bona fid·e. I commu11i,cated b)· 

wire with cerbain porti~onts o~ t~1e Dis
trict an~d in each case th·e reply sttates 
that they un.der.sto~o·d that thev w~ere 

ask'ing for s•om.etl1ing totally different 
fr·om what was expressed in the peti
tion. 

HON. LEADER OF OPP03I=I~-N

WhY not read the replies themselve1S? 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
M·r. Chairman, the Hon. I~ead·ar of 
the Op~·osition the ·other day pres,ent
e.d a petitio~n .an.d r·e~ad a letter in ·sup
p•ort of the P·Ctition an·d declined to 
read the sign.atu-re . 

MR. EMER,SON-Th,at is a different 
m:a:tter. You won't tell us. 

HONo COLONIAL SECRETARY- · 
M:r. Chairman, if you think that 
I .aJm P'laying anythi-ng but a stPaight 
~am·e, I "rill able ev·erything. 

~IR. EliERSO~-I don't know abo·ut 
that. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
Mr. ·Ch·airman, if it will ha··v·e any 
b~earin.g on· y·our attitu·de I wil1 
be gJad to r€1ad it. Now, sir, as to the 
a·mount of m·on.ey ta.ken by the service 
I w·ould lik·e dr·aw a comparison be
t,ve·en the Brun.s,viclr and the Basque 
Companie·s. 

The B·runswick s~erv·es 3700 peop.Je 
a.n.d pJ.ace,s ,,~b'ieh are serve1d by the 
Rail,vay. the Ba:squ.e serv·es 7000 neo
ple. The signature·s to that p.etition 
w~eTe fr.o'm tSueh pl'a·c~e~s a·s Port a.tlX 
Bas;qu·e's an·d Ramea. N~othing is 
sai-d regardjn,g Fox Islan·d, Deer Is
].and, Red Isl'1nd ·or ot'her points whi~ch 

are eo'mpletely cut off fron1 communi
cation excep·t by t1hi,s boat. 

'I could quote num·e-ro·us in,stan~ces, 

where women in travail could not get 
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• 

a d·o,ctor to co·me to therm and eo,uld 
n·ort get a sliea.mer to take the~m to the 
doctor an~d the men ha.d to man the 
l:>orats ·and row th·e w·orm.en to a d-octor 
undHr eond,itions that were dirsgrace
ftll and dange-r·ous, and very often 
after ro\ving for mile.s thru S'tormy 
\Y·eather it was foun·d on arrival that 
the doctor was away in s·ome other 
s·e·ction ·Of t·he district. 

While I represent Burgeo the Dis
tri,ct "rill get a square deal. Th·e Dis
trict is pur~e·ly a fishing District wh·e·r·e 
from 60 to 70 th·ousan'd qtls·. of fi·sl;l are 
caught an11ually a11d b·eeaus.e the Dis
..,rl•Ct i's aLmost entirely eomp·ris~etd of 
fish·ermen and their de·pen-d,ants the 
Opp·osition in this H-ous·e w~ants to re
ru,s·e the~m the advantag.es that are 
g,ranteti St. G·eor'gfJ's an;d practical!j 
all oth.er districts in t-his country but 
I ean ·only repea~ that while I r·e
pres,e·ntt th·e Di"s.friet they will have 
thtf'S·e advantagP-3. 

l'iR. EMER.SON___.jMr . . ·Chairman, I 
kn-ow th·e Han. Colon-iatl S.e,cretary ha·s 
n~o financial interest in the s·e'r'vic·e. If 
I \VaJnte·d to. ;Suglg.est s ·u,ch a thi,ng I 

w·ould ,s,ay it right o·ut. His ·pe,rs·o·n'al 
ho·no·r is not at sta~ke. He· s1tate:s th·at 

th·e .s'e·rvic.St has b·e·e-n look·e·d for fo·r 
fi1fteen ye~ars, but do·e·s n·ot pro,duce, anJY 
e·vi·d·e·n,ce sh.owing th1at is th·e c:as~e, 

n·e.ith·er the· railway, th.e, po·stal iS'e1rvice 
O'r th·e· peo,;J.e have l'o'O·k!ed fo-r ·O·r re-

us the cont·e.xt ·O·f the rm•eiS·Sagle S·e·nt. He 
q:u.o,tes ·declaTatio·ns- from th.e man·ag·er 
of th·e M1arln'e . Doek ·at Sydn!ey in con
•ne~ctio~n with rumours · rr ·e:ga·rdinlg the 
Aric'hot ,but dO€iS not sa.y wh~ere th~e 

rumourrs, came fr~om an~d furth·erm·or·e 
therr·e1 wa1s n~o i'n.spectfo.n' of thts ~s:hip· 

until qu,estions weT·H 'a-s'k·ed ab-out he'r 
in th~e H·O·use 'an~d :s·h·e. ha·d th,en ·been 
in .s1ervice. 12 mon,ths·. We! want to 

kn·O'W a'bout th-e·s·e conrtra·cts, the one 
resp~e·etitn.g th·e Arich,ot a.nd the' ·O,n·e in 
coninection with the E'a:rl o,f D·e.von. 

As~ the Hon. LHa,der of th·e Oppo:si

tion .s·ai·d the S·u·su at $21,000.00 was a 
ge·nero.u·s o·ff,er in c·o·mpaTis·o·n with 
therse oth·er rco·ntir:a,crts. The Ea~rl of 
Dev~on, ils hired to th·e G·ov·ern·m·e·nt at 
$95.·00 a day f.or the b~are1 hull, th€·Y 
su·pply n·oth·ing, ·n,eith·e~r ~me'n, f.ood, 
eo·al ·or supp'liesl, a.n·d still th,e· Go-vern
melnt have to p:ay $20,000.00 and th·e 
sa,m·e is 'ap,plied to th·e kri~eh·ot. Valu

inlg th·e Co·mp~a.n~ at 10% make's the 
s·hip w~or1th $200,000.00 and at 20% 

$100.000.00. We qo·nsld·e·r th·e co.n:traots 
fo,r th·e·s·e two· steam·e-r,s· O'Utrageo,us ~and 

want to kn·ow wh·e~r·e the nigg·er is in 

eon'ne~ction with them. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION

Mr. rChair,man, I be:g to m•ov~e that tl1·e 

Vto~te~s f·OT th~e- Lewis·p·o·rte-C·oo·ks, Hr .. 

.s1ervic.e of $35,000.00 ·a~nd thH;t forr 
Burg·eo o~f $28,000.00 be ·d·elette·d fro·m 

qui·re~d this s·erviee. He, ,s,p·eaks abo·ut the Estimate·s. 

th.e s<ick p,e,opJ.e. W·e. all want to help . MR. EMERSON-Mr . . ·Chai)rrrrra·n, I 
th·e sick ·as n1ucl1 ·a·s po.stsible -an·d if we 
ro.u(}d aff-o:r ·d it we \vo.uld hav·e rue:ro
.plane·s in e·v~e:ry ~district to~ lo·ok a'fte~r 

them, btlt th·e qu·estion w·e· must ·ask 
·Ollrselve-s is: C'an we 1afford i!t. Th~e Min
is,t~er l1a.s not shown ~on1e· perts-on to 

... 

have be·en he.Jp.ed by th·e srervice. He 
states th•at the pfetitio·n is a res-ult o~f 

misr·e·pr·es,e·ntation ~an,d qu~otes m~es

sa g·e"S r~e·plyi11g to a m·es,s·ag·e s~e.att by 

his de•~a,rtment, but does not read for 

' 

Th·e m~otio·n bein·g put the·re app~ear-

ed in, its- favor:-

H·o'n·. Le.ader o:f Oppo·sition, 
M·r. Eme:r·son, 
1\fr. Winte~r, 

Mtr. Abbott, 

Mr. ·T·oJbin, 
Mr. Mo·o~re, 

Mr. Quinton-7. 
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.And against it:-
His Honor th~e Speaker, 
Ho;n. the Prim·e Minis~ter, 

Hon. Mi,ni·ster ,of Financ~e & Customs, 
Ho.n. the Co,lo·n,ial Secreta;ry, 
Ho·n. Min:i.ster Posts & Tel·egraph.s, 
Hon. Dr. MOS!d,ell, 
H~on. Si'r Wm. ·Coaker, 
Hon. P. J. Le.w'is, 
l'.~r. Hibbs, 
lVfr. Fitzgi!b bo·n, 
Mr. Strong, 
Mr. Greene, 
Mr. Murphy, 
Mr. Bin,do,n, 
Mr. Brown, 
M,r. Wins10·r, 
Lady Squir·e.sl-17. 

I I 

So i't passed in the affirmative and 
was ·ordefle·d accor:di1ngly. 

The Chairm·an lelft th·e· Ch,airr till 8 
o'clo,ck. 

Th1e Chairman res·umed the Chair at 
S.15 o'c.lo,ck p.'m. 

MR~ l\riNTER--Mr. Chairman, I 
'\vould like to ·rusk the' Min.i's,te~r ·of P·osts 
and T.el·egra.phs as: t'o what is th~e ~ex

planation ·O.f ·O·utside· lin~e inspectio·n? 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS-St. Barb·e dis1trict h~a.s· 

a m·an em.ployed as a ;s,ort ,of General 
Superinten·d.ent for that ·s,ectio·n of th~e 

Is~lan·d. H.eretofo·r·e, hH was· n~e·vHr votie'd 
a s~alary in the Est'i1m31te\s. W~s employ
€·d him an·d paid 'him wh·en,eve:r we\ r'H-
quired his .s1ervi(ce·s. This Y·ear he is 
,~oted a s~alary in the Estimates an,d is 
a permanent ·official. 

]IR.. WINTER-M:r. Ch,ai1rman, I 
n ·otice that the Op€·ra.tor at Po,ol'·s 
C·ov~e ha;s ~ot his .s.al:ary m·ore ~th.an 

uouble tl1i'S y€ar. What is the explana
tion of that? 

HON. DR. MOSDELL-Mr. Chair
man, Pool's Co.ve is a new rep.eating 
s tation r.e1;Jlacing Terre,neeville~ 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Then T·e:rr·e,n·cevill·e is an ordinary of
fice no.w? 

HON. DR. lliOSDELL-Terrenceville 
repeats' down t·h·e Btlrin Peninsula; 
Poo,l's Cove, which is no~w join·e'd up 
·by spe1cial 'vir•e1 with B·ell~eoran1, is the 

· ~e1pe~ating ·station weost o,f that plaee. 
HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION

Mr. Chairman, might I a.sk in connec
ti-on with t.h1ese tjel,e.phones, is a.ny ef
:fo,rt made to collect anything? 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS A:~D 
TEijEGRAPHS-Yes, and 've have 
g~one. so· far .as. not to S·en.d out the 
·Officials c'h·ecks until a repotrt of s·om·e 
kind has b·e·en submit1.e·1. 
___ IlO~\ ~liNISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTO HIS-Mr. Chairman, I tbirtk I 

h.av·e alr•e.ady eau,s·e·d .to ;be ·distribut
·ed eopie·s ·o)f the Supp!J.ementary 
Supply and Additicn·al E·stimat;es. a~nd. 

I be.Ji~ev·e rr1an.r of the items in these 
are self cxpla.nJtr"ry. I int·en~d taking 
the Supplem[~11t ~-1ry Supply first and 
l•eave the ~other stand over t.elfl,_...n~~arily. 

Th·e first vote, is $20,000 to th·e Fi'1·ance 
De·p,artm·ent. This is largely ma·d·e up 
o~f a·ddition·al ·salarie~s. Such as doo·r 
k·e~e,pers, the C~olo·nial Se~cr·etary's De
partmenlt, and it will b~e· ;noticed on go
in·g thr·ough the Estimates that th e 
Govern·m·ent H~ou·s'e sal-:..ries h~ve b·ee·n 
in'crea~s.ed •as we'll .aJs th·e Public C·h.a.r
ities. 

The vote for Travel1ing E~p.enses, 

I ~take it is for th~e vari·o~us lo.bs1t'eir. 
re-rflilll~ and bojler in·snectors going 
all ov.er th·e country. The We's1t C·oa~st 

Prote~ction s.e~rvice. refers t-o th·e, S .S. 
Malak,off. N orth·ern La.brr.qdor. th '"l t 
would ·be th~e S. S. Kyle,. Agricultur·e 
and Mines Departm.ent, Fo1r.est Fir~e·s. 

There wer.e a J.o:t o~f fo~re s1t fir.es all 
over ~the eo~u~nf!ry 1as:t Y•ea.r, and though 
a.ceordin'g t~o· tb e I a w ~t11~e citizens, are 
SU'np,ose~d to get out and saVie their 
forests, they wil~l n·ot do it unles~s you 
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p·ay them. La-st y.e,ar when w·e .a·d-
justed the Besco arrangement, there 
\vas a cheque that had been placed 
away in the safe of between $20,000 
and $30,000 that had never been 
charged up because it had never been 
deposited. When we made those Esti
ma~tes I shipped that cheque upstairs 
to the Assessor's Department. There
fore it is charged up 1929-30; that 
shculd have been charged up on the 
previous year's account. Therefore 
we are paying more out of the 1.929-
30 than we should pay. We have paid 
out of the Rebates 15 calendar months 
'?reven tive Service. 

There is one insurance premium of 
the "Daisy," $5,000, which should have 
been charged last year, which was 
paid this year. 

HON. LEADER OF THE OPPOSI
TION.-All these accounts appear in 
1930-31? 

liON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
ClJST'OMS.-1929-30. 

RON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION---
You anticipated getting supply? 

. I-ION. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-In the Estimates; yes. 

liON. LE.LU>ER OF OPPOSITION.
Your Supplementary Supply would be 
less. 

-MR. E·lliER,SON.-How much addi
tional Estimates did you have last 
year? 

HON. MINISTE_R FINANCE AND 
CUST-OMS - Supplementary Supply 
over $60f) 000. 

MR. EMER.S·ON.-This year $600,000 

more? 
HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CtTS T10 MS.-Practically. 
lliR, EMER.SON.-There is not much 

difference between Supplementary 
Supply tl1is year and last year? 

HON. MINJSTER OF FINANCE AND. 
CTTSTOMS--N~ot mu.eh. I think it is 
wel1 o·v·eT $600,000; I do~n't kn1o~w but 
ov~er $700,000. 

(Reads)\ 

Next will be the Additional Esti
mates. The first one is the Finance 
Department. There has been a lot of 
ari tic i's·m, p~ro·b a b J;y j u st'ilfi'a;b 11e., p~ro-

bably unjustifiable, in reason in con
nection with th.e Auditor General's 
Department. I poin{ed out in the 
H ·OU·S'e S<lmre fe-w ·d'a·Y'S la.go th,at wh·e-n 
Mr. Donnelly passed away there was 
no appointment made to fill his place. 
Whart has been going on has been that 
Mr. Donnelly's salary was split up 
amongst the different officials and the 
Government has been receiving letters 
from these various gentlemen asking 
for their share of this money. The 
Auditor General called in to see me in 
connection with this matter a few 
days ago. He suggested to me, and I 
concurred, in order to eliminate any 
future letter writing and pestering of 
the Gov·ernment that we would give 
them $3200-Mr. Donnelly's sal~ry

between them, and we raised them up 
as best we knew how according to 
ability and seniority. $2100 has been 
distributed over various officials, and 
the D·eputy has been increased to 
$3200. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
That does not appear in the regular 
E·stimates? 

HON. MINIS·T:ER FJNANCE AND 
ClTSTOMSor-N o. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.--
Don't you think that in another year 
or so another department will be add
ed? 

RON. ·MINIS~T'ER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-That will be up to the 
Government.. While I am there there 
will be no other recommended. 

After- putting on the tax on gaso
le:n.ei w·hich ·brings m·e to an~othe·r 'P-o-int, , 
a~; I noticed in an editorial in the 
Telegram we realized that we needed 
an extra $30,000 for rebates. 
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-
MR. EMERSON.-Pension Allowance 

to War Veterans; does it come under 
the War Pensions Act? 

. H~ON. ;MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUISTOM~S.-No; that is coming in the 
Colonial Secretary's Department. 

~IR. EMER,SON~Who has the ad
nlinistration of that? 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS~-The Government; the 
Colonial Secretary's Department on 
the recommendation of, I should take 
it, the War Pensions people. $5,000 
takes the place of the old Patriotic 
Fund. 

MR. EIMER.SON.-I was wond·ering 
whether it would be better to have it 
under the hands of the Patrioic Asso
ciaion or under the Government. 

HON. MINISTER FiiNANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-That was the idea of the 
$5,000-to offset the amount since last 
year. 

In connection with the refunds on 
g·asolene (reads from Evening Tele
gram of this day's date.) 

When I had the manager of the Oil 
Company do"rr1 this morning I dis
covered that people had been buying 
gasolene at certain stations, and the 
charge frorrL the ImperiaJ Company 
was so mut~h a gallon and another 
separate charge five cents tax, which 
they had no right to charge. They 
could have stuck five cents on the 
original pri·~e; they had no authority 
to put on a tax. When this gentleman 

davits. They wanted us to pay them 
to:- getting, n ot alone what they al
r'e'a'dY had, but for futur·e bu~s1ne,ss . 
They did not want to work to get the 
necessary information for nothing ; 
they wanted the Government to pay 
them. 
~IR, , EMER.SON ~-The Telegram said 

it had to do with what was already in 
the country. 

JION. MINISTER · OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS- Y·es; they had a 
couple of 'veeks Sllpply in; on Fri
day he told me they were not going 
to put up the price of gasolene fo·r a 
few days; the next thing I heard that 
tl1e people who bought gasolene, some 
of them were charged five cents. It 
is a very difficult thing for the Gov
ernment to control. 

MR.. El\lERSON-Wl1en the price 
goes down they will not take it off. 

RON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS-I p~ropose to recom
mend to the Government that a. Co·m
I~~ ission of some kind be appointed to 
~nquire into the prices that these 
people are charging for the gasolene 
and kerosene. Tl1at covers $3.0,0'00 
in connection with reb,a.tes. There 
ar e abatlt 3,000,000 gallons of gasolene 
imported into the co·untry in an 
ordinary year. It is a case of find
ing out how much is used by the fish
ermen put the ta.x on everything and 
tl1en arrange a rebate. The only thing 
I am afraid of is that we may be pay-

came to see me he not alone did not ing out more than we will be g·etting 
• 

feel like taking down the price, but In. 
he wanted the Government to pay him The Second Clerk and Cashier in 
two and a half cents for their work the Customs asked me for an increase. 
in connection with the necessary affi- He has b·een there for a. number of. 
davits. Five hundred thousands gal- · years; he has been getting a salary in 
Ions of gasolene have been imported the ordinary Estimates as $2,100. I 
by· the Imperial Oil people. They consider in an ordinary concern he 
come down and pay 5 cents on 500,000, would be getting more money. I pro
then ship it out all over the country pos·e· to give him an inc~r·elruSie, o·f $300. 

for motor cars and for fishery pur- HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
poses. They have to go according to TELEGRAPHS-There are two new 
the Act and file the necessary affi- p·ositions in the Post Office; the ap-
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pointments have already b~een made 
by the Executive Government. Clerk, 
Parcel Post Department $600; Clerk, 
Assorting Department $500. 

HON. lliiNIS'TER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOlllS-King's Cove Office, 
an increase o.f salary $300. That 
means that additional estimates will 
be $1,700 more; $48,494 

M!r. Sp,e·ake·r r·e,sum~ed th·e Chair 
T'h·e Ch,airman from the 1Co.mmittee 

rep:ort~e·d that the·y ha.d eo·n~sid·e·re~d th·e 
matte.r to' th·em re.ferr,ed, ha.d pass~ed 

certain Resolution1S1, an~d asike~d leav.e 
to sit again o·n to~-mo.rro'W . 

• 

On ~motion thi1St re~p·ort was r ·tCeiv,ed 
a.n·d ado.pted an~d it was ord·eTed that 
the C·o,mmitt~e·e hav.e le.ave' t~o S'it again 
o'n t·o-morrow. 

Pur·suant to· or)der and ·o·n motiton of 

H·O'll th·e Pri~l'e M1nist1elr, the Bill ·en
titled "An Act in relati·on to a·n Alg"ree
m,ent betweein the Gov.e:rm,e•n.t and the 
N ewfoundla.n1d W·o·ol an~d Silk Mills, 
Ltd." wa,s ~ead ·a secon'd time, an·d it 
,va.s 'O·rdeTed th~at the· s•ai·d Bill b·a re
ferTe'd to a Committee· 01f th€ Whole 
House on to-morrow. 

H!)N. MTNTSTER OF FIN A NC~ 

AND CUSTO~IS-Read an amendment 
of Sec. 3 of the Wool and Silk Mills 

RON. LEADER OF THE OPPO
STTION-When we come to Com
mittee st::tgH of this Bill we hav~ 

several changes to suggest taken from 
the copy of the Old Bill. One itePl 
which was apparently forgotten by 
the Mini'ster to be allo,ved in dt1ty 
free were buttons. 

Bill are of o·utstanding importance 
and the person who has done most of 
the work in connection with it is Mr. 
H. C. Thomp~son who has given P·racti
cally his whole life to forming this 
company in Newfoundland. 

PuTsrua·nt to o·rd·er an·d 0 1n m·oti~on of 
Ron·. tht·e Minister ·Of Fin~an,ee and 
~cu~s,toms th~e H·o·us.e T'es,olved it·se,lf into 
a Co~mm·i!tt,e~e· of the Who!lle· O'n Ways 
and Mean·s. 

M·r. Speak·er left ~the Chair. 

M ti'. Smith to~ok the Chair ·of Com
,mittee. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-Mr. ChaiTma~n., o~ur frtends 
oppo,sit,e, altho,ugh th1e Budget was de· 

liVleT·ed thr,eoe <ltr four days ag·o a11d 

eve;n tho~ugh th·e Bu·dget . 'v~ ·~ nrinterl 
im'mleldiate,ly an·d th,e·y had Frf,day. 
Sa,turday and Sund·ay, ar•e not ready 
to go on with it n·ow. I don't want to 
give th~e 'impr·essi·on that I am tryi·ng 
to fo,ree th-is thi'ng through, but as far 
as any ~cha.ng.e-s i.n th~e tariff ar~e con
cer·n,ed, I ,d,o·n't think that any great 
co·n ·t:rov·er~.~ory can .aris·e and th·e Op

positiOn should b~e ·able to. go on with 
it by now. I'·m satisfi·e~d, in vi~e·w of tl1~e 

fact that the. Budg,et wa·s di,stribttted 
imimeidlatelry ·afteT it was delivered, 
that th~e Q,pposiJtion should know what 
is in it 'by now. I move that th~ Com
mitte'e ris·e in eo~n.n·ection with the 
Bud~et, I dro.n't want to railroad a.rty
th-i~n~g through, I .move that the Com
mi:tte:e rise with th·e und~e,rstatlding· 

that w·e ~are g·oing on with the Bud~et 
HON. THE PRll\IE ~llNfSTER-I ~to-morrovr. 

am not ready yet to move the Hot1se 
into Committee regarding th·e Great 
Lakes Bill but I am rlistribtlting 
copies of the new Bill and ask the 
members to destroy the old Bills 
they have at present. · This Bill is 
mad·e out on lVfinute of Council grant
ed by a previotls Government. The 
names of the parties interested in this 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITI()N-
M·r. C'haior~man1, I ,appre~cialt·e ve·ry mu'ch 
th~e H·on. Minist,er ris-in'g thre Co,mmit
te.e, but we are bus'in·ess m·en and 1lave 
a lot rOf affa'if.S to tak~e· car~e ·Of, per
sona:}ly I di-d n·ot haV~e a ·cha.nc,e· to r~ead 

i't I haV1e b,e,en very 'b'u'sy, Sundays and 
' 

w·eekd,ays. 
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MR. EMERSON-Mir. Chai'rm·an, I 
would like to mak~e· th·e s·am·e eom
me,nt.s a.s th~e Hon. Le·a,die·r of the· Op
po·si.ti·on, I w·oul·d lik~e to p~oint ·O·ut ~that 

l\1r. Winter and myself sp·ent Thursday 
an~d Fri·day moirn'ings on the Sele.ct 
Comm'ibt·ee in eoonn·e·ction w1th the 
Crown Lands Act an1d at the· tim'e that 
th·e :rteport wa.s1 fi'nished W·e· we1re th·en 
de,alin·g with Gov·e,rn'm.ent matt.e,r-s 
with the Acting Deputy Minislt·er 
of Justlic.e. Yeste,rday w'e W·ere· notirfi..ed 
of the Purblic H~eaith Bill an.d w~e co~n

s id,er·ed it to-·d'ay. I think that we aTe 
entit1e·d to S·Om·e constd.e.rruti·01n,, you 
can't say that w'e ar'e n~ort: d·oin,g our 
slhare o.f th~e wo·rk, the U'su.al practiee 
is fo'r th,e Bud·g·e't to be ~dellirv·er~ed o·n 
Wedn~e·S'd·ay a.nd ~then adj,ourn until the 
fo'llowing Mo~n,d,ay whil'e this y~e·ar as 
·a 1n1atte'r ~olf 'fact th·e B·u·dget w·as in
t roduce'd ~on Thurs~day night. 

·Mr. Sp·eake·r r·es'u·me·d the ·ChaiT. 
The c ·h.airm.an, from th'e' C,o,mmittee 

r epo;rted that the,y ha'd eonsid~e~re'd tl1e 
matte·r to th,e·m refe·rre·di, ha·d m·ade· 
s-ome pro.gr,es'S' and as.ked le,ave' to s1t 
again .oin ·to-m,orrow. 

On ~motion this: T·ep.o.rt was1 ~rece1ived 

a.n1d adopt.ed an~d it was 01rd.e1r,ed· that 
th·e Commi'tte'e have' le,ave· to 1Sr.it ,agtain . 
on t~o~molrT01W. 

Mr. Sp·e'ak·e'r ·inlf.o.rm·e·d th·e' Ho·us~e 

that h·e had rieceiv·e·d a m·eStS1age, from 
the Legislativ·e' Coun,cil/ acquainting 
t h'e Hou·s·e olf As's,embly that it had 
passe·d the Bi,ll1SI s1ent up ·etntitl'e'di, 
reSlp·ectiv·ely, "An Act Fu·rth·er to· 
Am·en~d .cha.pte'r 22 ,of the' C:o1DJsoliJdat~e·d 

St~tute,s (3rd S·e'ri'e~s) ·enJtitl,ed 'Of the 
Cu1srtoms.' " "An Act 'i:n· Relation to· the 
R~ais~ing of .a Lon·a ·on th~e ·Credit of the 
Colony fotr Ce1rta.in Pu1b:llic Purpo·se,s" 
an1d "An Act in Rei~ati·o~n to th·e' Amend
m·ent to the War Pe1n·sion·s' Act, 1922, 
with·ou't am,e.nldmoot. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
MT. Sp.eak·eT, no~w that w·e' are to 'COme 

undor su.stp~etn.ded rulest, I w~o·uld like to 
ask the Le,adte\r of the Gov•e'rnm.ent if 
thar·e is a·ny · furth·e'r l·egis,lation o,f a 
conten,ti.o·uB ·cl1ararcte1r to com·e up? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER----Mr. 
Spe'aker, th·e'r 'e- may be. We .all kn1ow 
tl1at the,re~ is a. Municipral Bill awaitli.ng 
in:troldu~cti·o'n, but I ·d·O· n ,ot kn~ow what 
m,e,m!ber is goin'g to fath·e·r it. Als1o, the 
Ho·U'S'e is, alrea.dy waiti,ng fo.r ·a rrep,ort 
on som~e fishe~ry matters which I 
und.re1rstan~d 'vil1l b·e r·e'ady to•-'ffiOT'f'O'W. 
I ~do not know i'f ~the,re, is · a·nything ,of 
a·ny ~~reat im'I>o·rtan,c.e to eom.e up; but, 
if th·e:r'e is', I Sih·all be· ·onrly too glad .to 
notify the H~on. Le·a,delr of th'ei Op.pofsi
tion ·and colle~agues. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.---1Mr. Speaker, in second
ing the motion for an adjournment I 
would like to take occasion to refer 
to a r•etp·ort co.n1taine'd in' the Daily 
Ne,vs and in which I was misrepre
sented and my remarks on the dis
cussion of the Woolen and Silk Mills 
Bill were dis~torted by that paper. In 
reporting what took place, here is 
\vhat that paper quotes me as having 
said: 

(Reads) 
As a matter of fact the Honorable 

Minster, if I may use the term, acted 
straight in this way at the time ·be
caus'e h·e said, a•n~d I repe,at ~now, tha.;t if 
a man ~originally put'S ten, th·ousand 
dollars in a venture today and water-

• 
. e•d u~p the stock to· thirty tho~usan~d 

dollars that h1e wo~uid b·e g.ettin1g fif
teen ner cent on the thirty thousand, 
or in other words, forty-five percent 
on the ten thousand dollars originally· 
invested. From the purport of the ar
ticle the impression would be left 
that the Leader of the Opposition 
called m~e~ a ''di·rty liaT." Perrs,on.allv. I 
do not mind what the papers publish 
about me; it was another party that 
drew my attention ·to the matter now 
under discussion, and I said I would 

; 
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take it up in the H'o.use. I ·do' not thintk 
1 ha·t Mr. Alderdice called me a liar, as 
stated by this filthy rag which is pub
lished by a milk and water c ompany. 
If the Leader of the Opposi'Lion said 
that what I said was a li.e, tl1en I think 
I :!)roved my point afterwards. The 
Daily News did not put that in, 
th.ough, but they put it in in a way 
that ileft the im,pr·e·ssi~on on thB pu·blic 
mind that I ~s·wa;llowe'd the· s'tate
m·e'nlt that I was' a "d'i)rty lia1r. '' 
I swallowed no such thing, nor do I 
intend to swallow it. 

. . " 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
Mr. Slpeta~ker, w·hat I said wa.st that thet 
st8.Jte1m·ent made by the Finan.ce Mi·nis·
ter co•nee~rninrg a cetrtain C·ompany was 
·'a di'rty li·e-;" but I di1d no~t ·call him a 
liar. M·aybe I ~-r ·ould have· St'lid th,at h-e 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
M·r. Spe1ak·er, ·during hi'S' unfa.ir eriti
'cis'm I thin·k the H~o·n. Finance Mi·nis
tetr was gros1s;ly WT·o·n:g whe~n he s·aid 
that the pro~du.cts ,o,f the· T·o·b·acoo' C'o~m-

, P'any T'e,f~e,rr·e·d to w·e-re tras,h. 

HON. lliiNISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-Per·hapsi we- al~I: ma-ke- mis
takes s·ometimes. 

H·on. th~e PrimH M·inist~e·r gave notice 
c,hatt h ·e '\Vould 0111 t~o~m·orrrow mov·e the 
Ho~us~e into a c .o·mmittete of the Whole 
to co·ntsider c.etrt aitn Resoluti,o•nls' 'CO'n
cern;inlg the Public Li.ghti·ng of s·ma.Il 
T·o,wn~s !an1d Settleme,nts .. 

It was mo·v·ed .an·d .s,e,con1ded that 
.· whe,n th.e Hous~e. ·ris1e's it adjo.urn until 
. to-·m,orrow afte1rnoo·n at thrr-:e,e ·O·f th-e· 

·Cl'O'Ck. 
The Ho,us~e the,n adjourn·eri aecor·d-

m·ade a mista.ker inst1e1rud o.f havi'ng sai·d ingly. 
a dilrty li·e. Pe,r·haps th·at wo·ui~d be 
mor·e aoc.eptable an·d p,a;r1iam,ellltary. 

. 
HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER-Th·e 

H·ous1e wa·s in· Co•mmittee' at the time\ 
the ~Sitatem·ent was made, an'd the p·o·si
tiorn tla.k·eln 'n·O·W by the· Ho•n1. Mind,slte'r 
.Off Fin'an·c.e is· that his statemr2'nt was 
~?"i1~e.n pu·biicatio~n i•n a. way th.at lerf!t 

a wro·ng impre'S's~i,on on th'e pub·lic 
mi-T'I1. The publi!cation of th~e ~doi-n,gs of 
thi~s Ho,us'·e is ·s,tlbj·€1ct t~o the' rules· of 
thi s House it;s,elf ~nd thjs, Hous1e c.an 

tak·e ·action i=n that it ca~n nass a vote 
1~ r.e'n c;·ure ttpon t!h1H publieation 0 1f a 
~~tateme'Ilt in ·a p.aper wbi,eh is. n·ot .a·~

cnrat,.e. The·r·efo.r·e, I m·ove 'i'h·at an ex
r~1 an1-;,.ti·o·n b·e giv·en b'Y ~he. pap·er in 
questi·o·n·. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOl\'IS-Mr. Speaker, I take is that 
th·e H~ou·se ean move· a vote of c•e·n·sure 

. upon a pap·€~r that misre,pr·es:e,nts what 
a mem.be•r s1ays. WEill then I ~mQve now 
th~t a vo.te of ee•nsur.e· be· ~p·as.s,ed upo.n 
the "Daily N~e~ws" fo·r the way I was 
misquote·d. 

TUESDAY, Ju1y 8th, 1930., 

" 

in the afternoon pursua·nt to adjo~ur·n-

ment. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-M-r. 
Speake'r, SIO·m:e ti,me ago a Ro'Yall Co·m
missti·on was ap·point,e.d in r€latio·n, to 
the m.att·eT ~of s1alt •C01dfish, a tr'e~port has 
n·ow tbe·en re,ceived ·entiltle~d "Fi-rst 
In•te~rim Re.po,rt of 'the Salt ~co~dfish 

C·ommission." It i'S' 'Siign·e.d by Sir W. F. 
Coa.k,er, Mr. W. C. Powe·r, Mr. G. Ba:rr, 
Mr.. HalfyaTd 'ha·s· ~examine'd it and 
sign~e,d it, Mr. Monro·e' ha.s .sdg·ned it 
with the fotll,owtng pro·vi·s1·o·n: 

(ReaJdS') 

Th·e~ Minis.t·er otf Marin~e & F'Lshe:rie~s 

h.as n·ot b~ee~n pl,e,a;se·d to ·s1i.gn th~e re

port. I m·ove tha~t thi·s' rep~ort b·e re
eei'veld an1d Tef·errr'e'd to a Committee of 
th-e Whol1e Hou•s'e on to ... m.or-r·o,w . 

Th•e Minister of M~ar'i'n·e' & Fisherrie~s 

1gav·e n~otjc~e that hre• WO·Ul1d ·O·n to~-m·O'r

row a.sik leave to inlt·roduce· a Bill 
re·spercting Pilots a~n·d Pilotag;e. 
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Pur.s·uant to n·otice a11d ·on motion of 
H·on. the, Mi11iste'r of Financ-e: an1d Cus
toms the Hous·e re.s~o,lv·ed its·elf into a 
C·ommitte)e ·O·f th·e Whol~e to ~co,ns~d·er 

ce'rtain Re,srolutio·n·s re·s,pe-cting ,a Tax 
on Go·o·ds impo.rte•d i~nto N·ewfoundlan,d. 

Mr. Speak·er J,eft the Ch,air. 
Mr. Smith too·k the, Chair of Com

mitte.e. 
liON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 

CUSTOl\IS-lVIr. Chairrnan, these Re

s,olutions relate to the- tax·e.s rus set 
Ollt in the Budget Sp·eech. The:y aTe 
intr·odueed n~ow prin,cipally bejca.us·e 
tl1ere was to b·e- a tax of five- cents, a 
gallon on gasolen~e, but unde·r the,se 
Res~olution·s n·o sale's' tax will be in
clude·d. The:re is an.othe~r claus-e· in the 
Resolutio'n!S r·esp·e,cting Coal, which is 
als'o excluded from th·e Sales Tax. 

Mr. Speaker re,sum~eid the Chair. 
The Chairman froim th·e~ Commit.te~e 

r ep·o:rte.d that the~ had co·nstdere·d the 
matter t·o th,em referred, had pas·S'e'd 
the s~aid Re's,olu,ti·o~n·s 'vith·O·ut amend
m e·nt, an1d re·comm·e·nded the in~tro·duc

tiojn t·o a .Bill to giv·e ~e·ffect to the 
sa. m e. • 

Tl1is r·eport 'vas received a·n1d ad·opt
ed an'd th'e Bill entitled "An Act to 
Am end Chapte,r 33 of 15 George V., en
t itled 'An Act Res·p·e~cting a Tax on 
Goods importe·d into Newfoundland' " 
was intro·duc.e·d an1d rera.d a first tim·e 

' 
a,n d it was Otrd·ered ~th.at th·e s'aid Bill 
be r e·ad a S·e-con·d tim·e pre1S·ently. 

\Vhe·rBupon on motion ·of Hon. the 
Minister of Finanee and Cu.sto·m·s . th·e 
Bill e~nrtitl·e'd ''An Act t o Amend Cap. 
33 of 15 G·eiQrrg·e· V. , entitle·d 'An Act 
Re~s,pe,cting a Tax on Go·o,d·s Impo.rted 
into Newfoun,dland'" was T'ead a 
seeo~n~d tim·e, and it was o·rder•ed that 
th e said Bill be re.feTTe·d to a Commit
t e·e of the Whole H·ouse pre~s~ently. 

Wh·er·eupon th·e House r.es,olve·d it
s·e.Jf into a Committe~e of the "Whol1e to 
co·nsider the Bill entitled "An Act to 

/ 

Ame,nd Chapter 33 o.f 15 G·eorg.e V., 
entitled 'i\..n· A-ct Respe·ctintg a Tax on 
Go·O·ds Imp·ort.e·d into N·ewf.o·undl,an·d.' " 

M·r. S~p·e·ake·r left the ·C·hair. 

M~ri. Smith took the Chair o.f Com
mitte·e. 

1VIr. Speaker re,sum,ed the Cl1a.ir. 

Th·e Chairman fro1n the Committee 
repo~rte'd th·at the·y had con~sidered the 
1natter to th·e·m referrrred an·d ha,d pa;SIS·

ed tth~e said Bill without am~endm,ent. 

On motio~n this r•eport was re,ceive'd 
an,d ado;pte'd and it was orde:re!d that 
the · said Bill be read a .thi·rd ti1n·e 
1)res,e11 tly. 

Whereu~p·on on motion of H~on. the 
l\1inister of Finance and Customs, tl1e 
Bill entitled "An Act to Amen·d Cap. 
33 of 15 George V., ·entitled "An Act 
Resp·ecting a Tax o·n Goods imp·oTte·d 
into Newfoundlan,d'" \vas re-ad a third 
tin1e and prus·s~eid, and it 'va·s ·o.rdered 
that the ~said Bill be elngrorStSe'd, and 
that it be senlt to te Legislative Coun
cil with a m.essage re,questi·ng th·e~ eo~n-

currence of tl1at body in its· provisions. 

Pursuant to notice~ an'd on motion of 
Hon. the Minis,ter .. of Fin,a;n,ee .and Cu·s
ton1s the Bill Re~s~p·ecting Certain R~e

ti'ring Allo.wances wa~s introduce·d a~nd 

read a first tim·e and it was or,derr~e·d 

that the s·aid Bill ·be read a s.econ·d 
tim·e pjre~s.ently. 

liON. ~IINISTER OF FINANCE & 
ClJSTOMS-Mr. Sp·eaker, with refer
en ce to this Bill Re,sp·e.cting Ce·rtain 
R etiring Allowa;nce·s, it will be notic.ed 
th·a t there are additions to the Pen-
sions Iis,t, a:s compared with the E s
ti111ate's; also th·ere are further ~addi

tion's to the li1st in ,tl1·e Bill which Hon. 
n1en1be1rs have now be~for~e them. 

!ION. IlEADER OF OPPOSITION
M·r. Spe·ak·er, may I ask the Minitsrter 
tl1at this Bill be d·e,fe:rred? 

RON. MINISTER· OF FINANCE & 
CUSTO~lS-I have n·o objection. 

-
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Wh·e•r,eup~o·n ·o1n m•otti•Orn of Ho,n. the 
Mi-niste:r ·of Fi:nance a .n 'd Cu·s1to.ms1, the 
Bill R,e,s.pe,cting Certain~ Rettiri:ng Al

I~owa:nc•e:s wa•s read a ·s·eco'n!d time and 
it wa~s ord.e1re'd that th·e sai·d Bill be 
~elf·erre·d ·to a C·ommittee of the Who~l·e 

Ho·u·s1e on tor-m~orrow. 

PuTs,uant to ·o~r~der and o·n motion of 

H·on. the Mini·srter of Fitna·n·ce' an1d Cus
tom.g. the Bill ~entitled "A·n Act for 
Granting to Hi·s Maje.s,ty Certain Sums 
o.f lVIon-ey f.or ~de.frayin.g e~xpen~se~s o~f 

the Pu·blic S·ervice' for the Finan1cial 
Ye~ars en·din·g th·e 30th o,f June, 1930, 

an·d th·e' 30th of Jun·e, 1931, a·nd for 
other purp·o,ses T·elattn·g to the Public 
Service" wa·s intr·o~du,ced and r·ead a 
fir's't time, a'nd it was orde'r 'e'd that the 
5aid Bill b~e read a S·econd time pres
e'D..fJ.y. 

Wh·er·eup·on o·n motion o.f H·on. the 
Mi~n:ios,ter of Fin·ance and Custon1s, th·e 
Bi.Jl ·e-ntitled "An ..._L\ct for Gra·ntin1g to 
Hi.s lVI,aje~srty C·eTtai-n Stlm·s of Mof!ley 
for ·defra ying expe•nses of the Public 
S·ervtee fo·r th·e Frnan,cial Year~s eind
ing the 30th ·of Jun1e, 1930, a:nd the 
30th ,of Jll·n·e-, 1931, an·d ·other pur,poses 
re1atin·g to the Public S·ervice" was 
rea·d a se.c·on·d time, an~d it was· •o,rde'r€·d 
that the said. ·Bill b~e refe1rire:d to a 

C·om:mitt·e'e o·f th·e Whole Ho·use on to
morrow. 

Pursuant to ord·er and on leav·e be
ing granted, Hon the Prime Min-ister 
m·ov,e-d the s~u·sp.en,s1on o~f the RuleS< of 
the H'O•U'S·e respecti-ng a(}l matter·s :n,ow 
hefore the· House, or to com·e before 
th.e H·ou,s·e. 

MR EMERSON- Mr. Spe,ak!eT, may 
I ·a1s·k if there are any 1s,erious 1\iea
sur.e~s to co.me befto.re the H·ouse? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTE~Mr. 
Sp·eakeT, in r1e·ply to the1 H ·o!n. m·emb~er 

I may ·s·ay ther·e is1 n~othing so· far a·s· 
I have a,ny knowledge, ·O'f. I know olf 

the exi1s1te:n·ce 'O·f a M·un1i'cipal Bi'll, but 
I ·d·o ·no.t kno·w wh·etheT it will ·c·ome 

b~e:f.ore th·e Hou's'e or not, nor am I 

aware that atn1y sitting n1e11nb.er fo'r SL 
John'!S city has e~xpres,sed hts de1sire to 
in,troduce th·e· Bill. 

I am to·ld iby the Acting D·eputy Min-· 
iste·r ,of Jus1ti~ce, that ~thier·e is ·sro,me 

mln·or . matte:rs in_ co·nnection. with 
pil~ota1ge at Bet! Is,l'an1d .. Un1der pr·e·s·ent 
R·e'gu'latio·n·s· it i·s n·eees1sary t·o' giv.e s:ix· 

mo·nth·s n·otioe, and it is thought that 
s·uch a le1ngth of time i·s ·absuTd, and 
that two 1nonths ·n~otice is sufficie·nt. 
Notice has ·already be,en giv·en and pos-· 
sribly a Re,so'lutio·n may be introdu,ced. 
With regard t~o th·e Salt c .o,dflsh Re
port ·a Bill may ·or may n·ot 'be: in
tr·odu·ced, tl1e·re may b·e two Bills. I 1do~ 

n·6t kn·OV{ of anythi!ng els·e·. 
JION. LEADER. OF OPPOSITION

lVfr. Spe'a.l{er , I un'CleTSitand that the· 
Cot111cil i:s a.nxi·ou·s~ that their Billl com·e· 
b·efore the Hous·e at tl1i·s session. 

HON. THE PRlliE l'IINISTER-Mr. 
Spe'ak·etr, nothi·ng would give me gre.at
e r plea.sure tl1an to h ave the Le,ader· 
·of .th e Qp.positio-n intToduc~e this' Bill. 
I a m not aware th~at any 1n·emb·e'r O·r 

m embers of the GoveTnment have been 
appr·oach·ed on the Sltbj.ect. 
. MR. EMERSON- Do· y·ou me~an th·at 

you have not been approach·e'd? 
HON. THE PRIME 1\IINISTER.-I 

hav~e had s.everail interview.s but I feel 
tha1t gen e~rally the Bill is absur·d. 

MR .• EMERSON- I thought you ·said 
tha t you vre,re not appToachetd. 

HON. THE PR.IME MINISTE~l\[r. 
S p,e:aker, I~et me ·explai·n. Yes', the Gov
ern.m,ent had bee·n a.pproa.ch~ed, I re
ce·ive'd ce-rtain eorre,spro·n,den·ce in con
n·ection wi{h this ~matter and Mr·. 

E a rle , the r·epre·s·entativ~e o.f Grand 
F a1ll•s asked a qu.e-stio·n' h·e.re, in ~the 

House s~o.me time ag.o and wh·en the 
Col,o·nia,I S·ecreatary wa1s r ·e·plyintg, I 

as,ke(d him to h~ave the pap·ers· p·rinlt·ed 
a·n.d dtstributetd ,s:o that the peo·ple of 
St. J ,ohn's, might know th·e pos~iti\on. 
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HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
The city me~mbers· are prepared to· as
si·st ~tl1e pas·s,in~g of thi·s Bill subject to 

I 

,certain amendments. 

liON. THE PR.lLliE lliiNISTER-No
thing would give m·e gre·ater ple.as~ure 

than to hear the am.endments. 

MR. EMERSON-lV£r. Speaker, It is 
o·bv"ious that th~e Bill will n~ot be in
trodueed, an·d if it is intro·d'uced it will 
n·ot be pa,sse1d. I woul'd like· ~to ·ask th·e 
Prime Minister if a Bill· willl be intro
duc-ed fn conne·ction \Vith th~e. Salt Fisl1 
Rep·ort. 

HON. THE PRilllE MINISTER- MT. 
Speak·eT, I can ·give no in'formati·on ~on 

that po·ilnt. I di·d the H·ou·se th~e ·cou·rt
€ 1SY o·f tabling tl1e rep·ort before it 
w,e,ntt to ~the Ex·ecutive Council. 

JIR. ElllERSON---.M·r. SpeakeT, I wa·s 
speaking to the Mini,ster of Finance 
]ast n·ight 1an'd he s·aid th~at he· thought 
that the Hou1s·e wo·uld adjourn by the· 
en·d of th·e we·ek, I don't k·n'o·w if h ·e 
" 'as s~pea.lring officially or n·ot, but for 
all \V·e kno\'\r, tl1e Salt Fi·sh ConTmis·sion 
. may b·e co·n1sidering in,tro,ducin~g two 
Bi,ltls in connectio·n \Vith the fiis·heri.es. 
No"r, ev·ery m·e1nbe·r o.f thi·s Hou·s,e will 

a4gree that matte-rs in conn,ectio:n with 
S a!lt Co·rlfish is of the first mag·nitude, 
!BO far they l1ave· not relp·orted t ·o the 
Gove·r ·nmenrt. 

liON. THE PRIME JIINISTER
P~ardo·n m·e·, but I tab~e·d their Re~port 

a few min11tes ago. 

~[It, EJ\!ERJ.SON--Well, tl1e n1embe-rs 
h a ve not seen it and J,egi1slatio11 will 
b er r11·shed tl1rol1gh in conn·ectio·n ·with 

·or·de~re~d that tthe ~s~aid BilU be re·aAd a 
·S·e,co·n·d time pres.ently. 

Pursu·ant .to n·otice ~an·d on motion of 

H·on. th~e Prim·e Mini·ster th·e H~oruse 

res,olved itself into a Co.mmitte·e· of the 
Whole to consiide-r Ce1rtain Res·o.Jutions 
ConceTning sth·e Public Lightin~g of 
Small Tow.ns and SettJ.e·m·en~ts'. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
l\ir. Smith too·k the Ch·air 01f Com

Ini!tte~e. 

HON. THE PRilliE 11IINISTER--Mr. 
Chair.m,an, in moving the Hous~e into . 
a Com,mitte~e of the Wh·ol·e to con's·id·er 
Cert,ain Resolutions concerning Small 
To\VllS antd Settlten1ents, I n1·ay ·Sa.y 
th·at in the past con,sider~alble S'ums 
l1·ave been spent e.speciall.y ar·oun·d 
Conception Bay on lighting the roads 
and the exp·e·ns1e·s for the,se- hav·e b·e-en 
to a large extent delfrayHd ·01ut ~o~f the 
diistrict road grants. 'Vte could not eo.n-
sider it fair to th·e re!st of the pe·opl·e 
i~n Newfoundland to be taxe'd for lilghts 
from "rhich they re,eeived ll'O po.ssible 
ben.efit, and the obje·ct of thes,e Re'SO·
ltltion's is to eause, an1d district ·orr area 
which require's th·ese 'lights to pay for 
the111 themselve·s. · 

I might s·a)r at this jun·cture that if 
the Hon. Lead.er of th·e Opp~o,s.ftion 

\vi'shes to place on rec·ord his disap
pro¥al ·Of th·e removal of l\ir. Warnell 
no\v is the time to do so. 

HON. LEADER. OF OPPOSITION
lVIr. Cl1airman, I certainly do wis:h to 
prote,st against tl1e removal an1d ~dis

n1i s~sal of Mr. W·orn·e1ll, or any oth.er 
ptlblic ·serv~ant without due notice. 

HON. THE PRilliE llllNISTE ~Mr . 
our Salt Fi·sh in the closing day.s and Cha,irn1an, coming back to the subject 
unrler su·spell'de~d Rules. 

Pursuant to notice a.nd o·n moti,on of 
Hon. the Mfnister of Fi.nanee and Cus
toms, the Bi.l:l e~ntitl·ed "An Act rurth•er 
to amend the Rerve,nue Act, 1925 and 
amen.dments th.e·reto" was~ in'trod·ueed 
and re.ad a first time, an~d it was 

1na.tter of the Resolutions n.o,v befo·re 
th·e House-, I 111ay say tha;t at th·e 
pre~s·Hnt time in th·e various sections 
of Newfotindl,an·d the E[ectric Com
pani,e·s a·nd the representative~s of th·e 
·variou·s con'stituencies make ·arrange
metnts for s;upplyin·g the ·settlem,ents 

• 
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wilth sttre~et lights. During the r·eeent 
ad'min-istr~ation conslderabl·e ·s.um.s of 
m·one~y W·eTe s1p·ent o~ Capital Aceo•u:nt 
for this purp·o·se, especially in ConcHp
tio·n Bay. The Gov.ern·ment fe·lt th3.1t it 
was quite u.nfair that while the 
p,enin,sula of Avalon ha·d the advan
tag·e of diffe,ren~t Teleph,o·ne a·nd Light 
Companie·s, the p·eople· in th~e oth·eT 
S1e1ction!s ·of the cou·ntry sho·uilld pay for 
th·e.m; we felt th~at they sho·u·ld pay for 
the~se privilleg·es them·selv·es·. When th·e· 
p·re·sent ad·ministration ca.n1e into pow
e·r a Minute ·Of Council was pas~sed 

wh·e-reby th·e am·o'unts paid for lights 
~sho·uld be paid out o·f th·e roa.d grants 
for th·e distri~cts e'n.joying the,se light
ing privileges. 

It wa·s found th·at the road grants 
were s~o depleted that very little was 
le·ft f·or ro·a~d deive~l·opment in the ter
rito.ry. The object o.f thi·s Bi:l'l is that 
lighting s1erviee be con1si~de:red a spec
ial 'S·e.rvice with the provision that the 
pe·ople, p1a.y for it the·mselve~s ·a·s they 
de·sire it. I think that it is a step to
war·d·s s~elf-government and s·elf re
sponsibility, for ·example, if CoTner 
Brook or Hr. Grace d·e'Sire1s ele·ctric 
lights th·eY ·sh·ould pay ~or the·m them
IS·elve·s a:n·d not N·ewfoun·dland. If 
Burin\, Bonavista ·Or any 01th·er ~such 

tovvns desire lights th·ey sh·OU1l·d p·ay 
for them ·disttinct from Ne,,vfoun·dl•a.nd. 

Mr." Speoaker re·stlmed the Chair. 
Th·e Chairn1an from th€· Committe~e 

reported that they had con~sidered the 
matter to the·m re.ferre·d, ha·d made 
som·e progr~e,srs an·d a·s~ke~d leave to sit 
again •On to-morrow. 

On m,o,tio·n thi~s repo'rt was reeeiv·e·d 
and ad·opte·d and it was ord·ered that 
the Comm'ittee have leaVie to sit again 
on to-morro·w. 

T 'h •e Ch~airman from th·e 'Committ·ee 
of the 'Vhole on Supply r~epo~rte·d eer
tain Re~s,olution~s whlch were rea~d a 
first itme a·s fol110W·S: 

Departhl'ent ~o·f Ju·stic·e' ........ $ 394,982.75· 
Posts & T~el,egraph·s· De~pt. 1,437,895.54 

Additional E~stimatets· ........ 48,644.00 
Suppleimentary Supply .... 597,955.17 

The s~aid RHs·ollution·s be1n'g rea·d a 
s·eeond time: it was ·ID10V·e·d and se·cond
ed that the Hous~e con·cur with ·th·e 
Committee theTein, an~d the sai~d Re:S·O
lutions were agreed to. 

Pursu·ant to or·d·ejr a.nd ·on m·oti~on ·of 
Hon. th·e . Prime IVIinister the Ho·u·se 
res~o~Ived its~e1lf into a C·om·mittee, of the 
Whole o·n Great Lake•s-Ne:wfouin·dland 
Atlantic Resolution!s. 

lV[r. Spealrer le,ft the Chair. 
Mr. Sn1ith took the Ch·air of Co~m

m·ittee. 
lliR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, I 

have .no interesrt in the Bill one way 
or another, but I d•o know that a . Fr~e-e 

Port mean·s simply that th·at are·a i·s 
reserved, in 'vhich goods can be land-
e·d 'vith~out Custon1s intHrferen·ee, the 
goods that are lan,ded tl1ere being for 
transfer only. In a Free P·ort th·ere is 
no advantage to any~body who belongs· 
to the cotlntry for in,stance. T·h·ere ar·e 
no duties oo~llect·ed in the· Fre~e P~ort ·s:o 
fa r a~s ~the tra11'sportation of go.od~s is 
coneerned. No~bo~dy actually lives with
in the boun~daries of :the~ Free P·ort, 
there are office's an·d wareh~ous.e~s, but 
the people that have to do· with the 
Free Port live outs~de' of the. bo~undary 

and \vhen t'hey go over the boundary 
the customs dutie·s go into, forc·e. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER--Mr. 
Chairm·an, I think the w~hole Bill i-s 
ridiculous. We are only intr·oducing it 
because of its being o~n a Minut·e of 
Council ·of our pre~de•ce,ssor~s, and we 
fe-el from a publi·c standp9int that we 
as .a govern·ment should try an~d fol
low the same program that was start
e·d by our pr·ede~ee~ssors even tho·ugh 
we regard it as ridiculou·s. 

MR. "\VINTER--M;r. Chairman, I 
want it tJo be understood that I am not 
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oppo,s~e-d to thi~s Bill. I w~elleo·me any 
enterprise that would bring to the 
pe.ople of Morti~er Bay an industry 
that would give em·ployme,nt to our 
people. But I do ~object mos1t strongly 
to the giving away of such a large 
are·a. I d·o 11ot know exactly how much 
it is, but it seems to con,si,st of th~ree 

quart~eT,s of th·e district th·ait I :have~ the 
honor to repre,sent. On the oth,er hand 
there are so·me estimable features that 
may make it of great impotrtance to 
Newfoundland. But why tho·se· people 
·should want such en,ormous territories 
I cannot understand. I und·erstand th·at 
the Fre'e P·ort is situa·ted in lV£1)rtier 
Bay. T·hen why shou'ld they wa;nt the 
fore-sh.ore and th·e rights ar.oun.d 
Burin Harbor. There are settlem·ents 
all along the coas~t fron1 Burin to 
l\1ortier Bay, and it would be most ob
jectiona.ble to give the,s·e pe,ople rights 
in b·et\veen the various settlements 
that happe11 to be more. than a mile 
apart. I understan~d that this company 
is satisfied to get fifty ·square miles of 
territory. 

Now there are fifty square n1iles ·Of 

territory to the n'orth of Mortler B.ay 
whieh could be conveniently given 
the.m. N·ow I do not want at the outset 
to knock this enterprise, in fact I 
would be in favor of it. We ali know . 
that Mr. Thompso1n ·spent a gr~e,at part 
of his life trying to put this thing ~on 

th·e map. He has be,en doi~ng his b·e.st 
for the pa~st t\ve·nty y~ear1s in calling 
the attention of the outs-ide world to 
our strategic position at .t'h·e mouth of 
the St. Lawrence. In view of this it 
d~emands our attet1tio1n and support, if 
the pr:oject be kept within the bounds 
of reason, but I do think that the giv
ing of all that teritory to this eompa:ny 
is .al'iog.ether t~oo much, espe,cially 
when it is to be granrted in fee sim'ple, 
and I do think that th·e eompany 
\Vould b·e sati,sfie·d with le•ss. BHsid·e·S 

und~er this contra,ct thi~s property can 
be handed o1ver u·nder trust to ,de
benture holder.s, wh·o ca.n .come in 1rut
er on, and take po·s·session of the 
whol~e territory. It does not even re
v-ert to the Crown as far a'S I can ·Se·e. 

HON. THE PRI}IE MINISTEJt---.Mr. 
Chairman, I think that the m.aj·or ofb
jections ~of my l·earne·d friend are cov
ered by a 'S·ection which ~sho~uld have 
beien in the Res·olutio·n·s, but which is 
in the Bill. 

(Reads) 

lllr. EMERSON--M:r. Chairm'an·, ·my 
learned friend the member for Burin 
East has called attention to the area. 
He approves the principle of the Bill 
but I think the area asked for is too 
great, then a se·ction might be in,serte!d 
in the Bill giving the Governor in 
Council the right to limit the area, if 
it was found after a survey that the 
area was too large or unnecessary. 
I think it is a pity to cast the whole 
thing ov·er. The sch·eme i's tl1e o·n1ly o·ne 
that I have l1eard spoken of by vari
OllS people. The Prime Minister him
self simply puts it to the House as 
being some sin that has been commit
ted by one of his numerous predeces
sors, a11d asks us either to grant for
giveness for their sin or · else cast the 
Bill into damnation with,out telli,ng us 
just wha,t the Bill contains. The 
point that I make is this, that it is a 
scheme for a ~transfer of fr.eight b·e'
,t,veen the Great Lakes and the West-
ern Provinces of Canada, and the 
Western States of America. If the 
scheme is of any 'ralue at all it is one 
of great magnitude. It is a scheme 
produced by a man of intelligence and 
education, who has been considering 
a number of projects in Newfoundland 
over a period of years, whether right
ly or \vrongly I am not prepared to 
challenge. 

It will be either a hopeless failure 
or else a hugely important matter. It 
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is rather a mistake to treat the mat
ter as a joke when it might be con
sidered reasonably for a short time 
and dealt with upon those merits 
which we are able to consider in this 
HOllSe. No"'T the honorable learned 
member for Burin East has mentioned 
.th~e are-a inv.ollve~d in the Re~s~olutions 

now before the House. Upon that I 
am not able to express an opinion be
cause I am not very capable of draw
jng a plan \Vl1ere you get so much 
longitude and latitude. I might 
draw a plan ,that had to do with a bit 
of property that I \V·a·s· goin1g to' ·se'll. 
My honorable ~a.nd le:arned friend ha.s 
poin1te1d out to th~e H·ou·s;e tha.t th·e~ area 
is large. No'v I think that possibly 

"' 

the promoters of the Bill may be pre-
pared to cut that d.own. Outside of 
that there does not seem to be any 
objection. to the Bill. Why not l~et it 
go thrOligh? There is nothing else in 
the Bill objectionable except, as the 
Prime Minister has pointed out, that 
it is th·e re.s.ult of a Min11:te of 
Council passed by one of his prede-
cessors. I don't think that the Prime 
Minister cot1ld seriou.sly suggest that 
as a reason why it should not go 
through. One might Sllgg;est t~at the 
honorable Prime Minister might be 
glad to agree that some of his prede
cessors were sometimes right; even 
in this they w~ere right. Als~ I ,s~a.y, I 
an1 not in a position to criticise the 
real merits of the Bill. I have heard 
a consi,derable amount about it. The 
gentleman who is the prime mover 
is a man that I have known for a num
ber of years. If there is only one 
thing that I can say about it is is that 
I can pledge my faith for his personal 
in:tegrity. It might be co~nsi1derre~d with 
some amOllnt of thought, and if there 
are some objections they might very . 
easily be referred back to those who 
are responsible for the introduction. 
MINISTJE~R OF AGRICULTURE AND 

JIINES~-lVIr. Chairman, perhaps I 

might be permitted to say that I have 
been more or less familiar with this 

I 

Bill and that I saw many objection-
able features in it. With the lapse of 
time things need to be very materi
ally remodeled. Today I can say that 
I can only see in the Bill that "'\Ve will 
have something that \Vill be of estim
able adva.ntage to th·e country, that 
it w·oiul~d pay us to .get it at .any price. 
This Bill, · if it materialises, offers the 
greatest possible facilities for the ex
pansion of a large fishery business. 
It will put us in direct touch with 
25~000,000· people, that is in the Middle 
States of the United States. 

T·o-da.y ti .. s~h is· transfe~rTed in cold 
storage througl1 a tedious roundabout 
v.~ay either through New York or Liv
erpool. Transportation cha~ges from 
Ne"\V Yorlt almost destroy the possib
ility of the thing at all, but with this 
direct service I see nothing whatso
ever to debar us from doing a good 
·business. I may say that this · scheme 
"'-as b.efore the Government previous
lv and the Executive were hostile to .. , 

it at that time·. I flatter myself that 
I ~s·aw th·e ad,rantage ·Of it, ·a;n'd I 1SliC

ceede·d in getting ,o·ne of th~e me,mb·e;rs 
to second me in supporting it. I re
alised what the promoter was going 
to do. I asked him to remain for two 
clays and he consented to do that. On 
that day I sat down and wrote an ar
ticle for the three papers, -the Tele-

. gram, tl1e News and the Star. Dr. 
Mosdell was the Editor of the Star at 
tl1at time and he did me the honor of 
publishing my article with an edi
torial, and the othe1r t~vo papers pub
lish.~ed it with favorable editorial 

eomments. 

At the next n1eeting of the Council 
the members wl1o had been exceeding
ly hostile to it, stated that it would 
mean certain important business, and 
I told them that it wa1s like~ly to be 
a Bill in th·e be·st interests of the 
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Ccuntry, with the result that the as
pect of the Council to it had entirely 
altered in twenty-four hours, and the 
concessions sought were agreed to. 
These are the concessions in the Bill 
now before the House. If they im
proved on these concessions it must 
r€:dound to the benefit of the gentle
~an mover; that area of land if it 
becomes profitable, must surely be
come profitable to us. I could, per
haps detain the House, not very pro
fitably on this matter; I almost want 
to do. it be-ca·u-s'e I see the imm·en~se 

advanage it is going to give us in the 
fresh fish ·business. I am compelled 

. to admit to myself that we never made 
a judicious beginning in the fresh 
fish business; ·we are- doing it now 
with the salmon; it is possible to do 
it with other fish. We have got to 
111arltet them to the people of the 
Un.ited States. 

~[R. WINTER.- Mr. Chairman, I 
h·eartily co,ncur i'n the rernark·s o·f t!he· 
Hon. Minister of Agriculture and 
1\'Iines. Now, as I said before, my only 
objection to this Section 2 _was the en
ormous amount of territory which it 
covers. I understand from Mr. Thom
son that the Minute of Council passed 
by the late Government to which the 
Prime Minister referred gave this 
Company 100 square miles w~thout de
lineating where it was to be allowed. 
Now that included not only Mortier 
Bay down to Burin and beyond Burin. 

I understand that the people are 
. rtot anxiotts to get rights of fore-shore 

arottnd Burin Harbor. That is par
ticularly what I objected to. I believe 
that arrangements could be made 
whereby this Company w.ould be satis
fied with 50 square miles to be select
ed around Mortier Bay, to the north. 
If that can be done, I heartily sup
port this Bill. It is fraught with 
tremendous possibilities to this eoJin
try. With shipping passing our doors, 
here is an opportunity of putting New-

foundland on the map with our fresh 
fish business which· is in course of de
velopment. It is an ice-free port all 
the ·year round. I heartily support 
the Bill. I am glad to see that it has 
at least one supporter on the other 
sidle of the Hous·e1• 

HON. PRI1IE MINISTER~-If you 
would move that this matter be re
ferred to a Sele-ct Committee, I would 
sugg·e·st the nomin,art:i~on: to th~e· Spe~ker, 

with representation from both parties. 

H~N. DR. CAMPBELL~Mr. Chair
man, might I addres·s my rem~a.rks. to 
the honorable member for Burin East. 
Wh.at is the quality of the 1an~d? It is 
vacant. land? 

}'JR.. WINTER .. -Some of it is the 
ft11est agricl)ltural land in the coun
try; a lot of it is rock. 

RON. · DR. CAMPBE:LL.-There is 
no wood? 

~IR, 1VINTER.-Yes; there • IS a 
considerable amount of wood. 

I-ION. DR. CAitiPBELL.-Is it most
ly grazing land? 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MINES.- There is no commer
cial timber? 

lliR.. lVINTER.-- The land around 
Mortier Bay is the land required; that 
is a Free Po.rt; th~e lan~d in the· vicindty 
·of Mo·~ti€r Bay ~s wh.at th~e ~c.om~pany 

are: asking for. I would move that this. 
matter be referred to a Select Com
nlitee. 

liON. LEADER OF THE OPPOSI-. 
TION.-Mr. Chairman, I will be glad 
to second the motion that this matter 
be re~erre-d t·o th·e Ho~u!S€ at the e~arlie·st 

possible moment. 

1\fr. Spe.aker r·esume·d the C'hai·r. 

Th·e ·Chair·man frorm the. Co·mmittee 
• 

reporte~d that ,they h~a·d consid·e:red the 
m;atter to them re.ferred ·an1d r•e·c-om
m.e·nde.d that ~the· mea,sure ·be referr·ed 
to a .S·elect Cc~mmittee. 

.. 

' 
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On ffi;oti~on thi!s r~e-port wa·s· re·Cre,ived 
a·nd adopteid an·d · it wa;s o~rd~e·re'd that 
the Se,lect Com·mittee be appoint~ed. 

Mr. s .p,eaker app·ointe·d the, ·:s1aid 
S'elect Co·m.mitte.e ,rus fo11o~ws: Mr. 

Alderdice,, Mr. Winte~r, Mr. Downei.Y, 
H,o,n. Sir Wm. Coak~er, Hon. Dr. Camp
bell. 

Pursuant to ord·er and ·O·n motion 
of H.o,n. the Prim·e M'in.i~ste·r th·e H,OiUS·e 

. . 

res~olve~d its•elf into a Committee' of thej 
Wh~o.Je ·On Sel·ect c~om·mitte.e Report O·ll 

Cro~wn Lands Bill. 
\ 

Mr. s .p,e•aker left the, C~hair. 

1\t!r. Smith t~o~ok the Chair of Com
mittee. 

I-ION. THE PRIME JIINISTER-Mr. 
Chairman, Jresterday it was my pri
vilege t~o ·explain to the· Hous:e the 
vari-otts points m.ade by the ·Committee 
to whom thi-s matt,er was rofe·rred. 
Th·ere was just on~e ob}e~ctio·n, a·nd that 
was, as I rememb·er, that ~som'e p,ara
graph which might be mark~ed 5 was 
includ·ed 'vith(l'ut b~eing marlred 5 as 
the previous paragraph was 4, an.d the 
que,stion as to whether there should 
b~o a c~omma b~etween paper an~d public 
on so'm'e page. Being .a s·olicitor 'OT a 
past ·solicitor of th~e Supren1e C·ourt, I 

f.e-e1 that ther·e is · nothing n1or.e im
p-o·rtant than ·a comma oceas-io·nalily. 
\Ve might move the last s·elction anid 
let th·e pre:amble stan1d over unli~I to
m·orr·ow. If ther~e are any oth·Hr poinits 
they might co,me up th·en. 

MR. "lVINTER-If it is intend\ed to 
hold the preamble ov·er until to-·mor
row, I think it would be better. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-If 
w·e re~a·d the last sectio·n and let the 
pre:an1ble stand until to-morrow. 

MR. WINTER-Mr. Chairman, I 
\Vould sugg·est to the Hon. Pri;m.e Min
Ister, if it is inte,n~d~ed to let th·e pre
amble ~stan·d ~over until t~o-mo•rrow, as 
o·n'e ,o:r two· oth,er · amen'dme·nts appe.ar 

to be neoe·s1sary, th~e matter might be 
d·eferrjed until to-morrow. 

HON. THE PR.IJJIE JliiNISTER-Mr. 
Chair:man, I would sugg~e~st that in
stead of r·e~a;ding the Bill w·e would 
n·o'w rerad Section 190, consid·ering th~e 

rest read. The pa·ss~ing of the pTe·ambl~e 

i~s r>e.ally th~e important point. ~o~-m~or

row n1orning there might b~e- a meet..: 
ing of the se,le·ct Co~mmitt~ee 

lliR~. EMERSON-Mr ... ·Chai.rman, .. I 
might say that I 'vould lik·e to n1ak·e 
on~e or two remarks on the Bill an·d 
th·ey are s~ome,vhat personal, an~d that 
is tl1at the Co·m·mittee has ha·d the ad
vantage of a eon,sld·erab'le amount of 
\vork on th·e part of my Hon. J,e·ar·ne~d 

friend Mr. Winter, who has ~gone 

th~oroughly ln,to th·e Bill. Th·e Com
mitt·ee has worked for some hours ·On 

the matter; he has worke,d f,or four 
h·Oll'rs whe~n he mad·e hims·elf a ki~nd of 
s~ub-eo,mmittee of ·the ~special commit
tee, .and we hav;e- had the great advan
tag·e of the work that .h'e has d·o~n·e. 

Most of th,e tmprove~m,ents-alm~ost all 
th ~e improvements- are ·du·e to, th~e en
terprise and Hnergy of my ·Hon. le~arn

e·d fri1end. So far as I am conce·rn~ed, 

I have atten.die·d the m,eetings, d·e,alt 
with gen~eral principle·s; th~e Hon. 
.me-mb·ers of the Committe~e, Mr. LHwis 
and the Sp·eaker have d·on~e· very much 
th·e sam·e. So fa·r as the really hard 
work on the s~el~ect Co·mmitte·e ap
pointed is concern~ed, it ha·s a'll bee·n 
done bv Mr. \Vinter, an~d he has· w~ork-... 

e·d, not so much at th·e· m·e€tings, but 
outsi,de, and I think it will b~e ~ound 

that his recommendatio.ns have b·ee·n 
accepted by the Committee. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER9-
Mr. Chairman I am happy rthat Mr. 

' 
Emerson has. expressed a word of 
appreciation of Mr. Winter as a · 
member of the Committee, a.nd it vvill 
give the Government pleasure to 
recognise his work. We feel that the 
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Crown Lands Bill is of major im
portance. If this Bill came before 
the House of Assembly as a detailed 
Bill to be discussed with legal men 
on each side of the House we would · 
probably sp·end a year arguing. It 
is only by dealing with it by a Select 
Committee with one or tv;o to get 
that thing in shape that effective work 
can be done. I want to express my 
appreciation on behalf of the Gov
ernment to my honotlrable friend of 
tl1e Burin territory. You may let this 
m~tter stand over until to-morrow; . 
if there are any other views which 
he has developed in the past two or 
three days, I will be glad to incorpor
ate them in the Act. 

Mr. Spe1aker T1es,ume!d the- ·Chair. 
The Chairman fro.m the Committt1ee 

rep·orte,d that th·e;y had eons-ider€·d the 
matter to .th·em r~eferred, h·ad made. 
s:ome progress, and asked lHav·e to ·sit 
again on to-morr·ow. 

On motion this re~p·ort was re'ceived 
and ado1pte~d an'd it wrus ordere·d that 
th·e Committe·e h'ave le·a.v·e to sit again 
on to-m·o·rr~ow. 

Pur·su·ant to o1rde1r an·d o·n m·o.tion ~o~f 

H~o.n. the Minister of Finan·ee an•d Cus
tom·s, the . H·o~u,se res,olve~d its.elf into 
a C·ommittee· of th~e Wh·ole to eronslid·er 
th~e Bil'l entitle·d "An Act in Relation 
to an Agre~ement betw·een the Govern-
m·ent ·and the Ne-wf·oundland Wool an1d 
Silk Mills, Ltd.'' 

Mr. Speaker left th~e Chair. 

Mr. Smith to·olk th·e C·h.air of Com
mittee .. 

HON. MINISTR OF FINANCE AND 
CUSTOlliS___.Mr. Chairman, wh·e·n this 
Bill wa·s going through the- Co.mmitt~ee 

I move'd that an ad,ditio·nal cla.us'e' be 
p·ut in which will re1ad: 

(Reads) 

There is also another Sub~-Section 

G which reads "Ends, remnants . . . 
shall mean not more than one yard." 

HON. LEADER OF THE OPPO
SITION-Not exceeding one yard. 

MR. El\I.ER.SON-That was sug
gested on the first discussion. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS-That r·emnants and 
short ends shall. mean not more than 
one yard. 

~IR. EMERSON-That will be Sub
Section G; what a.bout th·e buttons? 

HON. l'IINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOlliS-The Opp·ositio·n said 
they would leave them out. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
It seem's to· .me that the S:e·ction 
is unnecessarily long.; the section 
covering the same subject on the Bill 
that came before us last year and 
which will probably come before us 
again next year; in any case it seems 
to me that the Section in the Bill of 
last year is much simplier, more di
r ect and more capable of putting the 
eorrect eonstructio·n on the thing. 
May I read it? 

(Reads) 

IIO~!t MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS-This clause wa.s sub-
mitted by the Acting Deputy Minister 
of Justice. His idea was, a.s he point-
ed out to me, that there is some 
machi11ery up at the plant now which 
may be good. · 

lliR. ElliERSON-That must be the 
Collishaw plant because this is a 
Collisha w Bill. • 

HON. liiNISTER OF FINANCE· 
AND CUSTOMS-It i·s not a Collishaw 
Bill. Anyway I am introducing it and 
that ends it. The member for Pla-
ce,ntia E·a.st its ·acting l1ik·e "a Jack 
in the box," but if he wants trouble 
he can get it. No\v here's the clause 
from the Department of Justice and 
that clause stands or falls s.o far as 
I ani concerned. While I am on my 
feet I would like to draw the atten
tion of the House to the fact that 
some members who are opposing this 

• 
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Bill do not even buy their clothes in 
this. country and all yo·u got to do is 
to loo·k acro~ss the floors of the House 
to find out who they are. 

lliR. EMERSON-Why was this Blll . 
introduced la.st year by r'H,on. D .r. 

I I 

Campbell and subsequently followed 
up by the Prime Minister and now 
it is introduced by the Financ·e 
Minister? 

RON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOlliS-Through the Com
pany's Solicitors, Messrs. Barro·n & 
Lewis. 

~ 

lliR. ElliERSON-So that Mr. Lewis, 
who is. a memb~er of the Executive 
Government, a.sked you to bring this 
Bill in. It will be noticed now that 
with two e-xceptions the m·embers of 
the Executive are ab·sent. The his
tory here is that they disappea.r after 
the opening of the Ho·use and a.ppear 
again at the closing. It will be ob
served that the two members of the 
Executive present now while the Bill 
is unde·r dis~cussio·n are the Finance 
Minister, the /introducer, and. the 
member fo·r Bonavista East, Sir 
William Co·aker. Of course it is a 
well known fact that Sir William 
Coaker is very clo·sely identified with 
the ·activitie·s of Mr. Collisha w b·e
cause Mr. Collishaw is the Trustee 

• 
· of th·e Bondholders of Sir Willia.m's 
corporation. 

HON. SIR WILLIAM COAKER~ 
That does not amount to any great 
crime, if he is. . 
MR~. EMERSON-But I may ·point 

out that this is the first Bill he has 

the Hous·e until this Bill was in
troduced. 

HON. SIR WILLIAM COAifER
It is not true and if yo~u go any 
further I will make you take it back. 

lliR .• ElliERSON-And tl1e only time 
we had an interruption from Sir 
William Coaker in connection with a 
Bill is when this Bill came up for 
discuss.ion the other day. The p·oint 
I make is this. At the prese~nt mo·ment 
in the House there are only two Ex
ectitive Ministers, one the introducer 
of the Bill and the other, the member 
for Bo·navista East, b·ecause · this is 
a Collishaw Bill and Mr. Collishaw is 
a Trustee for the debenture holders 
of the Company which the memb·er for 
Bonavista is hea.d of. 

.HON. SIR WILLIAM COA.KERr
I am not going to allow you to im
pute any ulterior motives to me. I 
am surprised at a lawyer and an 
ed·ucated m,an like you to· c·ar~ry on' in 
this rfashio~n·. Y·o:u can m.ak~e a charge 
against . me if you like, b·ut according 
to the rules of this House you have 
no right to insinuate in the way you 
have. 

MR. ElliERSON-I say there is no 
such rule. 

HON. SIR WILLIAM COAI{ERr
I say there is and if you go. on insin
uating I will move the House into 
Privi)lege. 

MR. EMERSON-Go ahead and 
m~ove the Ho,us~e~ int~o PrivilegH .an·d 
prove that what I say fs, wro·ng~ 

otherwise I will continue- ~s,pe,aking 
J 

and I will not throw ink · bottles 
shown any interest 
Parliament op·ened. 

• 
Ill since this either. 

HON. SIR WIL.LIAM COAKER-I 
HON. SIR WILLIAM COAKER-. had that opp·ortunity before and when 

I have not been out of the Hous·e I take one in my hand aga.in you will 
since the present sessio·n O·pened. 

M& EMERSON-Yo·ur history, Sir, 
in connection with this Bill last year 
as well a.s this year is that you did 
not take part in the deliberations of 

not stop me you may be quite sure 
of that. 

SIR WILLIAM COAKE~Th€re yo·u 
are making misstat~e~m~ents n1ow. That 
i·s n{)t parliam·entary. 
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MR. EMERSON-I mean that a m·a.n 

volve~d in a disput·e 
tu·p·enny h·a'penny Bill 

• lP-
• coneer·ning a 

like tht3. I 
me1ntion·ed the fact that y.ou w~er~e th·e 
only member of the Executiv~e in th~e 

House '3!t .th·e tim·e when this Bill was 
b·eing d1eb·ated. And that the only time 
that you e1v,en 'OP·en·ed your mouth 'in 
this House· thi1s s·ess·ion was wh·e·n thi's 
Bill was. up in' the form ·of Re·S·Otlutions 
a few days a;go. The s1ame happ·ene'd 
Ia.st ye1ar a·nd I said that the onlly tim·e . 
th·at th~e metmb·er for B·O·navis't'a East 
to~ok p·art i~n the debat·e at all was in 
eonne1ction with this Bill. And ·o,n•e 
can·not if h·e ha.s some S·ense f~orget 

th·e fact or thtrow it asid·H that 'Mr. 
c~olllishaw js a 1tru·stee· 10f thle d~e~be~nture 

ho,ld,ers of th·e Fisherme.n's Tr1ading 
Company. I a.m not compla.jning albout 
th·e F. P. U. havi·ng delbenture hold·er.s 
·or a trustee. As a matter of fact 
most of th.e· tra,din~g companie·s in this 
eo,untry have \the same thing.. I am 
not p·ointing to th·e fact that th~eTie is 
a rd·eb·Hll1ture issu·e. There ·are many. 
I am P·Ointing ·out to the fact that the 
m·an wh·o i-s the truste~e of th~e de~ 

·benture h·Ol'd·ers of th~e F. P. U. is be
'hind this Bill, and the m~embe·r ~or 

Bonavista East is a me·m·be~r of the Ex
ecutive, an'd that th~e o·n1Iy trme that he 
has spok'e·n in this· Hous~e· i:s in suppoTt 

I 

of this B·ill!l. Can y1ou d·raw a bet:teT 
co·m·parisi·o~n? Th·e h ·onourable Mi;n
ister s1ays that he i.s not co·neern~ed 

about Mr. Collisha,w. · May I po·i'nt out 
to hi.m that he h·as n~ot Y·e't ~sh~o~wn who 
is b·ehind this· Bill, and he ·h·as b·ee-n 
ask·ed ti1me a'fte1r time. No eorreis,p·qn~d

·en·c~e has 'b·een tabled. T(llte Hon. 
Mini-srber in~orms us ~that it i-s th•e' Man
h~.tta ~n Silk Mills who ar·e behin·d the 
b~i11. H~ave they writte~n any letters to 

th·e gove,rnment. Hav·e you in your 

pos.se'ssion any ~evi'd,enc~e that th·e Man

hattan Sflk Mi1lls are b·ehin~d it. J)o 

\ 

you know if th,ey are' going to, put up 
any mo·ney? Have they negoti~ated 

w~itfu y·ou? If they have not, who has? 
Is it Mr. Collish,aw? Whe-re did the 
Bill eom·e from? Wh,ere did the ide·t 
eome fro'm? Who is the man? .\ 
govern·me-nt is only · ap.proached a.f18r 
all either by corr,e·sp.ondence or by in

terv-ie-w. Has th·e Hon. Minist,er in 
charg,e of the Bill ha·d any in·te,rvi-Hws? 
If he has ~had, with who·m we-re those 
in·tervi·e'WS held? If n~ot, wherre i~s the 
oorresp·onde'nee-? How can the Hnr1 . 
Mi~ntster sh·ow who is :b,eh-ind thi.s Bill? 
He ha's talke~d ·glibrry a:bo·ut the Man
hattan Silk Comp,any. Who is tl1is 

. co·mpany? Wlha·t does th,e Mi'nister 
kn1ow a:bo·ut them? An·d wh·ere is tb.e 

ovidence that th,e-y are behind it? 
Be·Ciause i\t has n1ot b·een produced in 
this Hou,se. The Hon. Minister in 

charge of the bill has told u·s that l1e 

is converted to the i~d·e•a of protectio11 
in eo·nn~eetio·n wi'tJh local industti·e-s. 
Yesterday w·e, ha.d the Prlm'e Minister 
wi,th~draw from the Order Paper a 

Bill deali.ng with the St. John's Gas 
Light Con1pany, Limite~d. This Bill 
was put before th.e Government 
some we·e·ks ago. In th·at Bill all 
that was asked fo·r was an exten
sio.n of its chart'er, which termin
ate's fourte~en Y·e-ars' henee~, the iin
portrution free of .d·uty of all machinery 
in con·nection with the pr'oposed ~Y

p~n·sio,n, and the fre,e impor~atl )rt of 
cr.al for five y·ears. I am s~eal\ing 

ll~lW from m·e.mory. In addition to 
that the Bill ·ask·ed f·or cance'llati-o·n of 

claus·es wh.ich gave a double 11ability 
in conne·ctio·n with the CompaJr.·l·s 
de1bts. Th;at i1s all that was aske'd 
for. An.d the debts that th~~J \Vere 
etskin'g to be freed from wero debts 
to b·e contracteil after th·e pa~(;in·5 of 

tJ1 e Ac.t. The f'rjm.e Minister, •t 1 .- alJ-

he • al,vays absent frotn ... h ') pears lS L \.::: 

H·ous~e 
• matter·s where he • Ill IS eon-

' 
• 

' 

• 
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cern·e·d. He told the Hous·e y·esterctay 
that he was withdrawing this moti·on 
fr.om the Order Paper beca1us~e· a gent
leman from America, ·a foreigner, 
was neg·otiaJti.ng with the Government 
in connection wtth the deibt ~due the 
Government. There wa.s so,me- dis~ut.e . 
as to whe1ther it o·ught to, be thir.ty 
thousand or forty thousand. Ther'e was 
also a big ,debt due the Royal Bank of 
Canada, an·d we w·er~e dnfor)me·d that it 
v1~ould 1take many months to s.traigh~ten 

things ·out, cons~equently it wa'S tak·en 
fro·m th,e Ord·er Pape~r. The Hon. M'in
is·ter of Fi·nance and· Cus1toms kno,ws 
perfHtctly well, having S'Hen the Bill, 

• 

M& EMERSON-I am the Presi'de:at 
n.f th·e Gats Company and I dr-afte·d th·e 

Rill. 
I 

JiON. SIR 1VILLIA~I COAI{ER--
That does not make it any b·etter. 

11IR. EMERSON-But it sh~ows tfl1at 

I kn·ow what I am talking about. If 
y~o1u kl'!'O\V anything tl.!.at I do not kTl·ow 
in conneeti·on with this Billl let us 

h'E>ar itt? 
I-ION. SIR WILLIAM COAKER-I 

\v:.I•l r ot te'l'l you. 
liON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 

ClJSrro~rS-VIell I 'v~ill. I ean t·ell of 
a deal that was trie·d to be put across 
the G overn1men't. At t'he .sa.m~e tim~e I 

that there was no· r,eference in, that - am in sympathy with the Gas C1 'm-

Bi1l to th~e Go¥ernme·nt delbt or to i~ts pany. 
r ·e1duction. And th,ere is ·no reason why liON. SIR WILLIAlll COAKER~ 
the Bi!ll should no1t have been in,tro- . And so am I. 
du,eed, an,d I chal'lenge him to s.how lliR. EMERSON-Well you ee,rtainly 
one. N·ow I am not going to enter into do not show it Ther·e are n·o tears i'n . 
disput·e about this. LaSit even'ing wh,en tTQUr eyes. N~ow you are te11ltng n1·e that 

~th·e matter came up the Leader of ·the I ~do not kno·w what I am t~a1kin·g 

Opposition told th'e Prime Minister arout. 
that he a.gr~eed with what he had do·n'e. liON. SIR WILLIAM COAKER~I 
But 1the Leader of the Opposition did 
not ·even know that I was a s·hare 
holder in the Gas .c~o·mpany. I d'i~d .no~t 

ev·en~ mention 'it in the Oppo.siltiiOn 
T'O•om. I sai~d n:othj11·g mys·elf a·bout it, 
and I would not mHntion it now except 
that w~e are fac-ed with this Bill now 
befor~e th·e House, a·nd h·ere y·ou are 
going to all~ow a local 'industry to ·di.e, 
not b~ec.ause tl1ey w·anted a cancerlla
tion of the!ir debt, but becaus1e you 
w·ou1l1d .n~ot al.low them t~o pas.s a Bill 
that. would giv·e t'he-m rsimply an ~ex

tension~ of their franchi,scr for fifty 
• 

years, when you have the Avalon 

T·el,epllon~e Co. and the Elnctric Light 

Co. with a f~anchist fo.r ~v·er . 

HON. SIR "\VILLIAM COAKER--I do 

n·ot tll·ink that you are fair th•e:re. You 

have no information ·o.f what y·ou are 

talking about. 

, 

am t~lling you that you have not got 
tl1e information that the' Executiv·e 
Ciovern·m·ent ha.s. · 

MR .• EMERSO.N- Well now I am go
ing to t·ell you something 'that you do 
n.ot know. You 1do no~t kn·OW what y.ou 
hav•e got in th·e way of info,r,mation 
b~ecau.s e i't has n·ever b,e,e·n sh.o,wn you. 

HON. SIR WILLIAM COAKER-Yes· 

i1t has. 

MR. EMERSON- What 'h1a·s? 

HON. SIR WILLIAM COAKER~ 
'Vhatev-er inform·ation th·ere i.s before 
the Governm·eint . 

1IR. EMER.SON- Bu't I am n·ot tallr
ing a;bout th'e inf.olimatio~n that is b·e
fore th·e G·overnmen.t. The inf.o.rmation . 
a~sked by the Prime Mi·nis:ber was .fur-
nlished, and you have n~ot b·eren shown 

it. 

RON. SIR WILLIAM COAKER---I do 
n·ot know ab~out that. 
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MR ElliERSON-That is the very 
tl1 ing that I a1m saying. Yo~u do not 
l{now what you ar,e talking abo,ut and 
I do. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
l\1r. Cl1airman:, it is n~nt fair to expect 
nleln 'b·er's to get MT. Collis,haw clHar 
of hi,SJ lia;biliti~es, h~ere we ar~e giving 
l1im a protection o~f 60 7o , I d~on't think 
th.at a11y m~an· should a.s,k f.or a pro
te~cti~on such a·s that, a:1.d if he as:ked 
me to take ·sh,are-s in that Company, 
I V\'"'Ould not tak~e- th·em, I w·o~ul~d tell 
h im t~hat I th~ou1ght that takin1g the1s:e 
shares would b'e dishon~e~st. I am a 
·s,trong s·upporter of local ind1ustries, 
but I d·o not be1lieve in as1king fotr un
fair concession·s. There is a n·e'v bak
ery started lately i1n the W e;st En'd ·and 
they did ·not get any conces1si~ons, the·Y 
were not s~o· unr~eas·on1able a'S' to ask 
for the~m. 

HON .. lliiNISTER OF FINANCE & 

were down at my office- firs't thing this 
morning. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. C'hairman, but they ·did n~ot a~sk 

fo·r an~thing unr,easonabl,e, what they 
w~ouJ.d .rusk for would not am~ount to 

~anything llike, a prot·ectio·n of 60 per 
cen,t. We have, other in1dustries clo·sely 
akin, to thiB one and the·y only got a 
pr1otectlon ·o.f 12 p~er ce-nt whil'e' outsdd·e 
eapjtal ~eo~mres in an·d gets a prorte,ctio~n 

of 60 p~er cent. W~ould it not be good 
b·usine~s~s if th·e~y paid some ·d·uty on 
their materials, fittin~g·s, flann,ellette,s, 
etc.. I fe,el that th~ey sh·ould pay ,s,ome
think an·d I a~sk that it be put to the 
vote a;n,d I~et Ne,wfo,undl1an·d se'e' what 
sid'e we s~tand fo.r, that is,, ~to give the 
people of Ne,vfotlnldtland a square deaJl. 

HON. MINISTER. OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS- Mr. Ch·airman, in reply to 
the Ho,n. gen,tleman, I W·ould say that 
th·ere wa.s a pla:nt the·re 
y·ears ag·o an.d they we~nt 

som~e t~en 
, 

i-nsolvent. 

They h~a.d ,s,omewhat ·stmiliar con(ee,s-. 
S1io·ns. There wa·s an~oth,er plant in 
Concepti·on. Bay which ·had a .guarantee 

. 
of 5 per cent and simi'liar con~ce·s:s,ion·s. 

The positio·n is th-at peopl-e on Wate·r 
Stre-et ar;e ·oppo~se·d to this Bill. If it i3 
such ·a wonderful thing why did they 
not go after it? Th·HY are ~etting pro-
tection, paying duty and ~ove~rch~argin~g 

tl:·e peOIJle and in so·m1e instanee's b~eat

in·g the Cu·sto1ns. We wi'll n~ot los-H 'any 
Revenue by it for the Harni'ng power 
plus the s·avings to th·e, p~eople~ will 
make goo1d an·y loss thr,o~u,gh a pro-

. te·ctio·n. If it is S'uch ·a worid~e1rful thing 
\vhy did not these peo·ple ~on Water St. 
wb·o h.a.ve mo·ne·y get into. it? It ha~s 

b&e·n . lyin,g ·dormant f·or ten years 
since the original pe·opl·e got ·out. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Chairm·an, th.e ·old Mil11 suffered 
the, fate as overto·o_k th·e Gas C·o·mpany 
during t~he war. Th·e~ couldn't raise 
the price of gas and th·e~ had to pay a 
higl1 price for C1oal. The oll,d mill 
cotlldn't get wool an'd when the s'lun1p 
can1e they w~ent u·nd1e~r. The Hon. 
g'entlem.a·n as'l{·ed why if it was such a 
bonanza, "\vhy did not the people on the 
street get i-nto it? T;h,ey ce~rtainl:r 

vT·oul·d b~e at the Minis·ter's do·or at dav-
"' 

light, and ·even if th~e~y th~ought tl!at 
thHY w·ould get 30 P·er cent the~y '\VOtlld 
b·e there· all ni.gh~t. 

T·he ·only m.an who do:e,s thi~s then is 
a m'a'n fr~om o:utside. To· ·s·ho·w th~e type 
of ma·n· h·e i,s, he, is livin·g a;t Halifax 
and so n·ot to pay hi's in,com·e tax he 
d·omicilled in Bermuda an~d h~e will take 
·every ·d·ollar ·out o.f this p1r ,oJect, he will 
take th'e ~l~ast eent o·ut of it. It is po,s~

sible that th·e e·arning po·w~er of the 
pe~op1e employed in the mill an·d their 
purchasin·g pow·er m~ay abso,rb th,e llo.ss 
of $40,000.00, but ~as I ·s;aid before~, the· 
lab·oring cla~s,ses- 'SP·end th·eir mone,y on 
cl~othes, foo·d ~an·d r~ent an~d I am s:orry 
to s1ay too n1~uch ·o·n amuseme!n1ts. That 
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is how the mon~e~y go,e·s. It probably . 
brin.g·s a n~et Teturn 10f 25 per ee1nt 
duty i-n the, d·o,llar, that is 25 eents in 
$1.00, with a lo·s~s of $40,000 .. 00 that 
would mean to balance it an e·arning 
power ~of $160,000.00. I d·on't think that 
th·eir payro~ll will be $160,000.00, th·e,ir 
pa)71r1oll will n~ot bet $25,000.00. I t~el'l 

y·ou that the manufacturing otf cap·s 
will employ .ab·out 25 m·en · ;and gir'l's' 
an~d s·om·e ove~r·S'e,ers:, who will be 

Am·e,ricans, who will, 10f eourse, get 
a.n,y jobs wo·rtb whil~e. I ·d'o as,k you 
genJJl•eme.n ·on the ·oth~er ·slde to c.o,n
sid·er this·, that it is not worth the 
odium ·attache•d ~to· it. As I ·said ·before, 
I am a str·ong ·suppo'rte·r of lo·cal in
du,stries ~but I wo.uld n1ot ~s'k for con
ce·ssions li~e thes,e. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. C·hairma,n, I 
thin(k probably th.at I made1 ·a stat·e
ment in eo,nn~ection with the r ·elation 
betwe·e~n lV!r. C·olltshaw an.d ~the Fish
~ermen's u .uion.. I a;m quit~e willin~g to 
with·draw it. I don't think w·e ·sh·o·uld 
take adv~a~ntag~e of ou1r po.sitio·n in the 
H·ou·s·e to take a way from th·e charact
er ,of thorse who are not pre~s~e:nt to de-
fen·d th,emselvetS'. I am s•or'ry it occ·ur'e'd. 
bec.aus~e this m.a;tter was th·e subj-ect <}f 
a h·e,ate~d debate la·st y·ear an·d it s•e,e,ms 
t~o h·ave caus,ed a similiar he-ate·d d·e-
bate ~this yeaT. I was wrong, and if I 
h1ave d~one any injury I wi,s'h to ~ex

pre·ss my regr~et. 

I think ·my Hon. friend, the, m·ember 
for Bon.avi,sta East wi1111 appre.ciate 
that fact th·at in a ·he·ated debate, any
thin·g is likely to o·ccur, e.sp·e1c1ally 
from members of th~e Opp~osition o·f 
W'hich h·e was a membeT' fo·r many 
y,e·ars. He· will r ·elalise that I w·ould 
n~ot do acnything to injure the bu·sine~s·s 

of the vari~ou~s eo,mpani,es i~n which he 
is in·vo'l v,e,d. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Ch.airman, in my opinion all the 
mi.sunderstan,ding has be·e·n eaus,ed ·by 

th~e gentleman from New Y·ork. H·e has 
been te1'lin,g on·e story to the, Govern
me.nt and ~anoth~e·r S'tory to the Vice 
Pr~esident of th·e Gas W·or'k.s 

RON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
·CUSTOMS-Mr. C·h.airman, her1e, is the 
point. There wa·s an· attack ma·d·e' on 
Sir WiJJ,iam Coaker by my !~earned 

friend Mr. Emers·on. Sir Willi-am i-s 
w·ell abl'e to l·ook a,fter ihian,s~elf. 

Emphasi~s· was br,ought out that Sir 
Willi-a,m·s 1C·o·aker'.s, ·busin1ess had .some
thing to ·d'o with ~Mr. Collisl1~a w; the,re 
is no reas,on wl1y I ha.d anythin~g to do 

with it, an'd I don't thin·k a)n'Yo·ne'·s 
private bu·sines~s SJho·uld be, attacked in 
thi~s H·o~us·e. 

Mr. Speaker resu.m.ed the Chair. 
. The Chairman from the Committe·e 

re•ported that they had eon·side-red the 
matter to them r·ef.err·ed and had p·a.ss
ed the said Billl with s~ome am~e-n~dment. 

On motion this rel)ort "\Vas Te·ceived. 
On ·moti~on for adopti.on •of t•h,e re-

po.rt Mr. Ald·erdiee m·o~veod and Mr. 

Em:ers·on S·eco·nd,e:d that the m·otion be 
put this day six month~s. 

Whe.reup<)tn the H~ouse dirvided and 
th·ere ap,pe.a.r,ed in fav~oT of th·e· Am·e·nd
m·ent: 

Mr. Ald·erdice 
Mr. Emers·on 
M r. Winte-r 
Mr . Tobin 
Mr. Abbott 
IV!r. Byrne 

·an.d against it: 
H'o·n. t~he Prime Mini~ster 

H en. the Minister of Financ~e and 
Customs. 

Hon. Sir . . W. F. Coaker 
The Ministeir of Agriculture 
The. Min·ister of Fis·herie·s 
Mr. Fitztgibbo·n 
Mr. Ske·a·ns 
L a1dy Squire's 
Mr. Wins·oT 
Mr. G·o,dden 
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Mr. Fudg~ 
Mr. Bindon 
Mr. Str·o·ng 

• 
M r. Gr·e·en.e 
Mr. Smith 
Mr. 1\!.urphy 

EO it p3!s·s:e.d in th·e n~e,gative,. 

T he ,m,oti.o~n· fo,r adoption of this 're
po:rt was th·en put and t:h.ere appe~ared 

in its fav~or: 

H~on. the Ptrime 1\iinisterr 
Hon. the Minister of Finanee and 

Customs. 
Hon. Sir. W. F. Coaker · 
The' Mi,nister of Agriculture 
The Minister of Fis,herie·s 
Mr. Fitzgibbo·n 
Mr. Ske·ans 
Lrudy Squireis 

MT. Wins'o'r 
Mr. G~o·d'den 

Mr. Fudge 
Mr. Bindon 
Mr. Strong 
Mr. Gre·e:n·e 
Mr. Smith 
Mr. l\!urphy 

and agai11st it: 
Mr. Ald,erdice 
Mr. Emer·s·on 
Mr. Winter 
Mr. Tobin 
Mr. Abbott 
1\~r. Byrne 

' I 

. . ' ( 

so it pas·sed in the affirmatiY.e and was 
ord.ere'd aecor,din.gly. 

Whereupon on motio·n of Hon. the 
Minister of Finance· and· c .u,stoms, the 
Bill ·e·ntitle-d "An Act in Relati-on to an 
Agr~e~eme'nt ·betwe~en th·e Govelfnmelnt 
and the Newfoundlan.d Wool and Silk 
Mills, Ltd." w·as re,ad a third time an.d 
pas·se,d, an~d it wa!s ~orde1re,d that the 
said Bi11' be ·e·ngro•sse,d, being entitl·e·d 
a·s ab~ov~e. , and that it be· sent to. the 
Legislative c~ouncil wit·h ,a· m,etSIS:a.ge 
requesting the concurren1ce of that 
b·ody in its' provision·s. 

RON. THE PRIME 1\IINISTE~Mr. 
Sp·eaker, ·du1ri.ng the. debate o·n the 
Nfld. Wool a~nd· Silk Mills Billl th·e 
Gas Co1m.pany. was C·o:mpared with the 
Wool.e~n Mills, this is true in ·some re
spect's but the Gas C·ompany was re
organi,s.ed while th·e Woolen Mills 
went out of bu.sin·ess. I must apolo.gis·e 
to Mr. Enl·erson, som.e foreign gentle
man told me that he w~rus the solicitor 
for the Gas C·omp,any an~1 I und~er

sto'Od that Mr. Geor~ge W. B. Ayre was 
Viee.-Pre~s·irdent .. 

Als far the th·e Ga~s Co·mp,any is eon
eerned; when I was in office in 1920, 
the Gas Company approache·d th·e gov-. 
ernment and explain·e-d that their 
sha~es were value,d at $40.00 paid up 
and $40.00 to be pai·d U·P, with a ~ ub
scribed eapital of $160,000.00 a.nd a 

. further $160,000.00 in reserve in c·ase 
of emergen~cy. 

They appro,a:che~d. th.e government 
for a loan of $32,000.00 to e·n.able them 
to carry on throu·gh wa~r c-onditi·ons. 
They said that it would relie·ve the 
pre,ssure and thrut th·e loan was ab
sulutely 1S1afe as th.ey h:a~d a ri·ght to 
eall on tl1e capital .r/" $160,000.00. They 
named many distin·guish·e~d g~entlemen 

Wh·o were on the list ·Of s·hareholders 
and I t·ook th·e re1sponsibility of giving 
them the loan and als~o the r·espo~n

sibility fo·r re,co~mme·ndin~g tha~ certain 
tax·es ·OWiilig by them might r·emain in 
abeyance on the basis ·of the russ·ur
ance of their capital reserve of $160,-
000.00 and th·er·e belng no p·os·si'bility of 
the go,vernment suffering ·any loss. I 
am no,t sure,. but I thi-nk that w·e sttip
ulat·ed an intere'S't o.f 31h% instead of 
th·e 5% the C·ompany was p~aying and 
we felt we w~re going ou~t of our way 
to ke·eP the Co•mp·any a/bov;e wate:r. 

We did thi's beeau's'e th·e pe·o1ple of 
St. J .ohn's were dep~e~n.dent on the Gas 
C·omp.any for g.as motors, stree't m1ains 
and general gas sup1ply, we ·did not 

• 
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want the Gas Company to go defunct 
and n·o competition to exist against 
the ele,ctric light co~mpany. 

About a year a~go I met a man who 
w~s as,soci~ated with the l~arg·est gas 
eompanies in th·e E·astern s .tates with 
a view to d1eveloping in St J.ohn's a 
really live g·as company to compete 
with th·e elerctric light com:panies and 
we discussed th~e idea of interestin1g 
his aJStS'Ociates in deve~lo·ping (A, mod~e,rn 

g·a·s plant in Newfoundland to compete 
With th~e ele~ctric light comp~a~ies now 
o.per·ating here, and I gave him in
form,ati-on on the basi$ otf the id·ea of 
the re-organizing of the Gas Company 
in St. Jo,hn's. We w.anted some co.m
P·etition to keep down the rate's and 
pr·ovid·e a c~omp~etitor which would 
form the basis of th·e idea of the r~e

o~ganizati~on OJr d~evelopm,e·nt o.f gas in· 
s~t. J ·ohn's., n·o{ be·cau,se I want t~o use, 
n·ot b·eeau.se any member of the gov
ernim.ent w~ants to use gas, but b·ecause 
w.e want ·some eo,m·p·etition in connec
tio·n with· th·e electric ligh~ eon·cern to 
ke·ep down the pri.ce 

so.me ti.me ago a g~entlelman fro·m . 
th·e U·nited States calletd to se·e me and 
S1aid he had ma,de a tenative arr~ang·e

m·ent whereby his c.orpo~ration w·ould 
reliev.e all the stock holders of the 
G·a.s Co~mpa.ny fro~m th·eir double liabil
ity, in other words relieve them from 
putting U·P $160,000.00 to liquid,ate 
their li,abilities; se~cond.ly that his 
eompany woul~d not relieve these gent
lem·ent of their princip·al liability of 
$160,000.00, b.ut would pay th~em 20 
eents i'n the ·dollar on th~e 40 th~at they 
p.aid to g·et contrrol of the s·ha,res which 
represent $160,000.00. 

He askerd m~e if I w~ould reco1mme.nd 
to my Coun·cil that the Newfoundland 
Governm·ent wo~uld t·ake 20 ·cents in 
the ~d·ollar of $32,000 which h·e· said 
was the ind~ebtedn·ess of the Company 

I 

to the <G o~vernment. I S'aid it was a 
m'atter t .~- at I w~ould look into .. 

My fir· t s,t.erp "'ras to get the Audit
er's rep ~t. Their auditors are Re~ad 

Son & -rats,o:n. I fo,un'd that while 
th·eir per od had expir·e·d as at the end 
of March of this year, they were not 
U·P t~o t "WTO weeks Cl)go, prepared to 
sub,mit m~e an audit·ed rep·ort as at the 
end o,f l\l~rch. It was in C'O·urse of pre
p·aration. They ·did sub,mit to me a r·e
p:o.rt as ~L the ·end ·of March, 1928. On 
getting mat report, I noticed that tthe 
Auditor ~ad re:t>orted a payment o·f 
$100,000. capital stoJk; that the 
Audtt·or h aJd repo~~te~d a liability by the 
existing share hold·e,rs of $160,000.00 
unpaid c, pital S1tock; that the Audit
ors had r-eported that ther·e was $69,-
000 00 due by the Corn.pany to the 
RJo:ral B.a nk of Canad.a; that the 
Auditors had re,p·o,rte~d that the total 
liability t the Newf·oun·dlan~d G·ov~ern

m€·nt w·as $32,000.00 plus inco·me tax 
' 

plus coal tax·es, approxim·ate.ly $54,000 
a~s at the e~nd of March ·of las;t ye.ar. 

MR. EI\ ERSON-Y,ou are c.omment
ing up·o.n th'e fa,tct that the Gas Com
pany is not able to prod~uee an 
Auditors' rep·ort for 1929. 

HON. THE PRlliE MINISTER-I 
was com,menting upon the fact that 
th·e ye·ar expired ·o·n the. 31~st or the 
30tl1 ·day, wh.atever it was, o1f M~arch 

of this y.ear, and n·ow it i·s early in 
July and two W·e·eks ag;o their auditors' 
rep·o~rt was not co·mpl,ete; . that is was 
in co~ur,se of preparati·on. 

Yo·u will admit that I 'vas very fair 
and str.aight in my statement. 

MR. EMERSON- You said that the 
only state·ment that th,ey could give 
was ()n~e date1d March, 1928. That is 
untrue a;s us~u;al. 

' 
HON. TilE PRIME MINISTER-vV"e 

can und·erstand mhy the Company is 
bankru,pt wh·en Mr. Leo ~dward Em-

' 
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erson is Vice-President and a Direct
or. 

~IR~ EMERSON-I agre·e' with you; 
for a long time I hav~e tried to get . 
riel of it. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-
P€rrh·ap's th·ey tried to get rid of you. 
No eo·m.mercial corporati~on whose 
Vi~ce-Presi·de•nt d·ealt in crossing t's 
an~d ·dotting i's and pla.cing C·O·m.mas 
\\~ould e-ver get forward in the com
mercial world, but I was not address
ing the Hon. m·ember, I was ad,dTe,ssing 
a gentlem,an of C(~">'mmercial imp~ort

ance 'vb o is th·e Hon. Leader of the 
Opposition and wh·o knows what I am 
talking abo·ut. 

Vlhen the present position arose I 

telephoned the Manager of th·e Royal 
Baink of Canada an·d sai,d "This Ne-w 
York man who is down here a~sked us 
to accept 20 cents in the dollar; they 
did not produc-e the Auditor's rep·ort 
an~d failed to inform the Govern·m·ent 
that there wa.s $69,000 ·due you.'' I said 
HWhat are you d·oing abo~ut your 
$69,000 ?" I p·ointe·d out to him that the 
Govern·m;ent ojf Newfoundland, par
ticularly the re1pres-entatives for the 
town of St. Jo,hn's, irr~esp·e,ctiva wheth
er Government 0 1r Opp·osition, would 
be glad to co-·op.erate with any foreign 
co,mp1a.ny in any fore-ign capital to 
com~e into Newfoun~dl'and and re
organize the Gas c .ompany which, 
under th~e Vioe-Prestdency of Mr. 
Em·ers,on, had, in my opinion, for 
many years bee'n inefficiently man
age•d. Th.at was not inte.nded a·s a re
flection up~on my hon. friend b·ecause 
I had not the faintest idea that he was 
Viee-Pre.sid·ent ·of the coneern. 

I left the House a few afternoons 
ago and w·as abs.ent h ·alf an hour. 
During that time I had a confer~ence 

with the Man,a.g.er of th.e R~oyal Bank 
o·f Canad,a. He explained to me that the 

:Dere~nces in Montreal with his prin
cipals, and that these con~ferenoes had 
not come to any definite conclusi-on, 
but the general atmosphere was that 
seventy thousand dollars was the 
amo,unt due by the Ga.s C~om,p·any to 
the Royal B·ank of Can~ad~a that th~e·y 

"'Tjould aeeept $35,000.00 in cash and 
$35,000.00 in preferred stock. 

lliR. E]IERSON-D~o you mean to 
say that Mr. Ca.mero11 informed you 
that the Gas C~on1pany had conf.erenee.s 
in Mo~n treal. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-
Yotl are a p·ettifo,gging laywer listen-
. . \ 

In.g I'll. 

MR. EMERSON-If Y·OU thin·k y~ou 

can do better with Mr . .AJI'derdi'ee'. --
HON. THE PRIME lliiNISTER~ 

.1. w~a,s· a·d·dr~essin·g the Chairman of this 
Committeie, and through him the H·on. 
Leader of the Opposition·. 

HON. LEADER. OF OPPOSITION
The un·deTsta.nding I had was that the 
Prime Minister ·went out and h·a·d a 

eon,ferenee with the Man·ager. 
HON. THE PRL~E lliiNISTER.-

Ho tol~d me. 
MR.. EMERSON- He did n·ot ·say 

that the· Gas ·C·ompany. --
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.-

! am n·ot ·sure whethe.r he did or .not. 
MR. EMERSON-I am ~su1re he- ·did 

not. 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER -

I tho~ught that y~ou were th~e, ~m·an w·ho 
discuss~ed this thing with the Ame,r
ican who was down he~re·. 

MR. EMERSON-That it tru·e. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER--
T·he P'rop·osal~s wheth·er they w2r~~ 

made by the Gas Comp·any, or mad.e 
bv Mr. Eme-rso·n',g. principle·s ·or associ
ates, or so~licitors, or m~ade by anyone 
bave a;b.solutely included every pos
sibility. I presum~e that Mr. E·me~rs'on 

might think that they woul~d pay 50 
G-a.s Company had had certain con- eents in the d·ollar to the B~ank. Now 

, 
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then I a,m not s,aying that 50 cents 
m.ight not be 49% ~or 50:1h, be-eause on 
th~e statem·ent of a~ceount it was 
$69,000, while $35,000, wh'i,ch I wa!s 
t~ol~d was to be p,aid in ca.sh would, if 
it were only $69,000, b·e a little more 

n·o reason why the Company should 
l1ave that antiquatHd tr,ap p:ut on it. 

HON. THE PRII\IE ML~ISrr·Eit-

The antiqu·ate·d trap to which 2.\'II·. 

Emers·on refers is one that still ap
r ~ertains to the Banks. I am glad to 

tha·n 50 eents in th·e dollar. For the find that we are sufficiently aniquated 
purpos~e of debate pettifogging matters 
of that s~ort don't com~e into this. 

I told Mr. Camero·n that the N·ew
foundland G~overnment would prob
ably, at any rate insofar as my r'e·c
omm,endation would · carry th·em, 
\V'O·uld g·o far in conn·ecti·on with its 
indebtedn~e1ss of $50,000 odd or W'hat
ever it was. My recollection is that 
when you · g:·et the .sum.s of $35,000, 

$9,000, $5,000 and $6,000, it amounts 
• 

to $54,000; it may b·e $53,900; it may 
be $54,100 W ·e wo~uld go in on exactly 
the S'am·e basis; they w·ant a 50 years 
extensi·on of rights carrying th·em on · 
for a tot~ I of, I think, 67 ye-ars. Now 
it may be only 54 years; there m.ay be 
a ferw months out, but appro~xi'mat,ely 

that was the p~erio,d. They wante~d a 
Bill introduced into this Hous-e to re
lieve Mes~srs. B·aird and a consid·err
able number of others who were 
associate.d with the· Company includ
ing th~e Emers·on Estate for, I think, 
$4,000, of their ·do,uble lia·bility. 

MR. EMER.SON-Yo·u will p·a,rdon 
me; that is a m·atter of s.uch import
ance that an interruption i~s· ju·stifiabl~e. 

It was expr'e'S·sly ·state·d that there1 w·as 
to be no relief fr·O·m whatever t~he 

double liability wa.s in c-onnection 
with a.ny ·de·bt co·ntr·acte~d bef,ore, the 
pa~s,sing of th·e Act. T·hat wa.s in the 
petitio·n and in the Bill. If you read 
either Y'OU surely should appre,ciate it. . 
It was only to bring the Com.pan~y into 
ord.in·ary commeT1cial ope~rati·O·n in con
n,e·ction with thaJt It had n·othing to do 
w·ilth past ln·de·bt~e~dnes,s; it h·ad only to 
do with future~ ind·ebte~dnes's. The·re i's 

so far as bank rights are con.cerne·d. 
The reli·ef from dou'ble li~a~ility v;hlch 
\vas s·ought is that they w·ould avoid 
the reE,p·on.sibility for the paym.ent of 
tte Royal Bank in any cash and the 
Gover11ment in any cash. 

MR.. EMERSON-· Th·at is not true; 
it "'"as expressly stated to be different; 
you produc~e the document now and 
you will find that that is not correct. 
It was expre,ssly stated in th·e petition 
and . the proposHd Bill that t11ey were 
n·ot to be relieved in conne·ctio·n with 
the li~abilitie.s. 

HON. THE PRIME ~~L~ISTER

I w·a.s not discuss,ing th~e petiti~on and 
the pro~osed Bill; I was di.Socussing the 
commercial negotiations which took 
~lace between m.yself and the people 
who were offering to buy out Mr. 
Emerson and relieve him from re
spon,sibility. 

I gave notice of a Bill in this H·ouse 
a couple of days ago but when r. 
found that the New York represent
ativ·e~s wh·o ¥ras do,wn her~e had no 
power or authority to agre~e with the 
Royal Bank in settlement of its claim, 
or no po,wer or authority to agree 
with the Government for the settle
ment of its claim and who wanted to . 
go back to th·e United States to sub-
mit a pr·ogram'm·e to hi,s a·s,s·ociates 
be.fore he could spe-ak I decide·d there 
could be no Bill intro~duced. 

MR. EMERSON-Th·e Bill h·ad n~o

thing to d·o with it. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER -
If the Bill had nothitn'g to do w'ith. if, 
it will ha'\ e to be intro,dueed by m)" 



honourable :friend the director of the 
Company. 

MR. EMERSON-It is~ ·a n1atter of 
public concer11. 

1-:~JN. THE PRIME MINISTER~ 
This New Y·ork gentleman inter

viewed me ye·sterd~ay. I discusse~d 

the matter with my eolleague·s. He 
8JS'ked m·e if I would write l1im a letter 
explaining that we would stand on the 
mam~e S'i'atus 3,1S the Bank of Canada; 
give him twenty-five years as distinct 
from fifty; give· him relief for 
the gen'tlemen who are now share 
bold·ers of the double lia.bility; buy all 
the shares at 20 c~ents in tl1·e dollar, 
~nd generally 'he di,s.cuss~e·d a business 
pro~osition which, before my hon. 
fri,end the Vice-President g·ot involved 
in the matter, appeared to me to be 
sane business, and, a.s a matter of fCIJct, 
a letter eoveri·ng the situation wa·s go
in g t,o him by Thurs·day's train, he go

ing o~ut on Tues,day's expres,s, and I 

tol·d hi:m that rriy general pr·ogramm·e 
a s he an·d I h·ad disc·US·S,ed, h·e an·d Mr. 
Cam·eron and Mr. Cameron and l, 

would be put in the form of a eom
m·u,nieation and sent to hirm, which 
would form the basis ·of his subm1s-
5ion of the ge·neral programme to his 
principals when he got back. There is 
n·otbing that the go.vernment could do · 
durln·g tbe past we~ek that it has not 
done i'n its earnest effort to e~stablis:h 

a Gas Company. I don't mean the Gas 
Company which has the distinguis·hed 
repre,se.ntation of my le·arned friend. 
If my distinguislhed frie-nd i's the Pr·e
sid·ent, I s·hall be hap.py. I am quite 
sure that on all matter.s . o,f law he 
wil'l b·e m·eti,culously eorre·ct. 

Let U·S get free of personal discu s
sion, and let us go on. We all r·e·al1ize, 
those of u·s who~ live in St. John's, that 
a ll encouragment that is re~as:onaible 

an~d po·s,sible should be given a gas 
company. If anything ca.n b·e done on 
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behalf of the Go~vernment in s~pite of 
flee bites or m~osquitos, I can give you 
ab·s·olute a·s.su,ran·ce, Mr. Speaker, and . 
throug)h you the Hon. Lerader of the 
Opposition and the Gas Co., any little 
irritations in.so.far as humanly pos
~ible, will not mark our ju·dgem~ent in 
dealing with the matter. 

Hon. Soir William C·o~aker gave notic-e 
tbat he would on to-m.orrow ask Ho·n. 
the Colonial Seeretary to lay on the 
table of th·eo Ho~u's'e a;ll corre~sp·onden1ce 

in eo·nne~ction with St. J ·o·hn's Gas 
Light Co., Ltd. matter'S eo·verin1g the 
past J 5 vears. 

Mr. Speake1r informed the House 
that he had :rre~ce~iv·e~d a mes's'a.g'e' fr·om 
the Le,g·Lslativ·e c .o,un,cil ~acqua.inting 

the Ho·use o.f As,sembl'Y that it had 
passed the Bills ,s,ent up ·e1ntitled, 
re·s~pelctively, "An Act in Relation to 
. . 

an Am·endm.ent ~of th'e, Act 18, George 
'r., Cha:pte'r 18, entitl~e~d 'An A~ct for the 
Raising ·of a Su·m of ·M·o·ne~ on the 
Credit of t1he. Colony for Certain Pub-
Jjc Purno·se·s'" a.nd "An, Act in· Rela
tio·n to the Ame·ndme.nt ·o.f the Act 19, 
Georg~e V., Chapte'r 18~ entitle1d 'An 
A_ct Re11ating to the Raising o1f a Lo·an 
on the Credit ~of the C·olony fo·r C·er
t'1in Pub~li~c Purpos-e,s'" without 
·a m,e,n·d·m e·n t. 

It was mo·ved an.d seeo·nde,d that 
when the H·ouse ris·e~s it adjourn· utnil 
t·o-morrow afterno,on, July 9th, at 
thr~e·e 0 1f th·e cl,ock. 

The Hou~s~e the adjourn.e.d accorrdin·g
ly. 

WEDNESDAY,- July 9, 1930. 
' The House met at tJ1ree o'clock in 

the afternoon pursua11t to adjourn
ment. 

MR. GR"REN"E.-Mr. Sneaker, I beg 
feave to present a petition from the 
residents of Lance Cove in the Dis
trict of Bell Island. I might say that 
this petition is signed by over one hun-
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dred residents of that settlement. 
The petition prays that a road be con
structed from that village connecting 
with the highroad system ·on the 
Island. The r~oad would bring about 
a considerable saving in time for 
those residents who work in the 
mines and who now h,ave to walk over 
four miles and a half to work. This 
necessitates leaving their homes at 
five o'clock in the morning in the 
winter in order to arrive to work at 
seven. 

If the Highroads Commission could 
see its way clear to construct this road 
it \V~uld be of inestimable benefit to 
those people. I am heartily in favor 
of this petition and beg that it be re
ferred to the Department to which it 
relates. 

Hon. the Leader of the Opposition 
presented the report of the Select 
Con1mittee appointed to consider the 
Bill Respecting the Great Lakes
Newfoundland Atlantic Company, Ltd. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted. 

lVIr. ffim,eTs,o~n g,ave .n1otiee ~o1f ques
ti~on. 

Mr. By·rn~e. gay.e n~ati~ee of que,stlon. 
On motion of the Hon. the Prime 

lVIinister the House resolved itself in
to a Committee of the Whole to con
sider the Bill entitled "An Act in Re- . 
lation to an Agreement with Great 
Lakes-Newfoundland Atlantic Com
pany ,Limited. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The ~Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 

' 
matter to them referred and had 
passed the said Bill with some amend
ment. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time 
presently. 

Whereupon on motion of Han. the 
Prime Minister the Bill entitled "An 
Act in Relation to an Agreement with 
Great Lakes-Newfoundland Atlantic 
Company, Limited" was read a third 
time and passed, and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be engrossed, being 
entitled as above, and that it be sent 
to tl1e Legislative Council with a mes
sage requesting the concurrence of 
that body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to notice and on m:tion 
of the Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, tha Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend Chapter 179 of the Consoli-. 
dated Statutes ('Third Series) entitled 
'Of Outport Pilots and Pilotage'," was 
introduced and read a first time, and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be 
read a second time presently. 

Whereupon on motion of the Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to Amend Chapter 
179 of the Consolidated Statutes (3rd 
Series) entitled 'Of Outport Pilots and 
Pilotage, " was read a second tin1e, 
and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be referred to a Committee of the 
Whole House presently. 

Whereupon on motion of the Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries, the 
House resolved itself into a Commit
tee of the Whole to consider the Bill 
entitled "An Act to Amend ·Chapter 
179 of the Consolidated Statutes (3rd 
Series) entitled 'Of Outport Pilots and 
Pilotage'." 

lVIr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com
mittee . 

MR. GREENE.-Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to say in speaking to this 
measure that it has been introduced 
by the Government at my suggestion 
in order to have a pilot system at the 
Port of Bell Island this year. Four 
n1onths notice according to the Act 
would not allow us to start that this 
year, but by making that two months 
it would allow the Pilot Commission to 
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start this year, and begin to function 
n3xt year. 

I would like to point out to the 
House and to this Committee that dur
ing the past twelve months, for the 
pe1·iod endii:g June ~Oth, 164 ore boats 
a.nd 25 freight boats entered the Port 
of Bell Island, making 189 shi~ps of 

, 

fore1gn bottoms. These 189 ships 
'verP, mostly of Danish, Norwegian 
and Swedish register, and they come 
into the Port of Bell Island for the 
loading and taking of freight, with
Otlt paying any pilotage whatever. I 
see a source of revenue for the Gov
ernment and also empl:Jyment for 
three or four men. This has been 
overlooked so far in the past, but the 
Committee will agree that in an im
portant place like Bell Island how 
necessary it is to have pilots to pilot 
boats in foggy weather, and to see this 
country gets a revenue from foreign 
bottoms paying ordinary light dues 
and nothing like the pilotage fees 
tl1at they pay in every other port. 

I wish to support tha measure, and 
I hope to see it pass the House. There 
is no reason why the regular pilot 
fees cannot be collected from these 
boats, and, outside of the expenses of 
two or three pilots, it would be a 
s Jurce of revenue to the country. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred and had pass
ed the said Bill without amendment. 

un motion this report was adopted 
and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be read a third time presently. 

Whereunon on motion of the Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries, the 
Bill entitled "An Act to Amend Cha·p
ter 179 of the Consolidated Statutes 
(Third Series) entitled 'Of Outport 
Pilots and Pilotage' " was read a third 
time and passed, and it was ordered 
that the s.aid Bill be engrll!ltJ~ b·eing 
entitled as above, and that it be sent 

to the Legislative Council with a mes
sage requesting the concurrence of 
that ·body in its provisi:ns. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the House 
resolved itself into a ~committee of 
the Whole to consider certain Reso
lutions concerning the Public Light
ing of Small Towns and Settlements. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON. THE PRIME MINIST-ERr

These Resolutions were submitted 
yesterday and they are self-explana
tory At the present time, if any 
constituen·cy's representative desires 
electric lights for the towns he must 
pay for them out of his Road Grants. 
The idea of this arrangement is that 
if any town or territory wishes lights 
installed, they must tax themselves 
and providH their own lights. If these 
Resolutions are in any way conten
tious, I shall be glad to defer them un
til tomorrow. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. Chairman, I think that there are 
some places in the Island whose ele-c
tric light bills are paid by the Gov
ernment, and now they must tax them
selves and they will find it a hard
ship. 

HON. THE' PRIME MINISTER.-
1 do not think that they are paid di
rectly, but indirectly, as through the 
Road Grants. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
I think I noticed one place in the 
Auditor General's Report. 
HO~. T1HE PRIME MINISTER.

Yes; I believe that there is one place. 
MR .. EMER,SON.-I do not wish to 

delay the House, but I would like to 
have it read through and we may 
probably get it through today. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Yes. certainly; read it now. 

lliR. WINTER.-Do the Commis
sioners pay their own salaries? 

• 
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HON,. THE: PRIME MINISTER.
Subject to the approval of the Col
onial Secretary; page 4, Section E, 
the last two lines. . 

lliR. EMERSON.-vVhat would hap
pen if they did not collect enough to 
pay the contract? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
! fear the Company would put tlJe 
lights out. 

HONo MR. LEWIS.-Mr. Chairman. 
I want to draw your attention to 
Section 2. (Reads) . . 

At the present time our district is 
lighted by electricity. I presume the 
people of the district are paying at 
the rate of $50.00 a light and tlre 
moneys are taken from the district 
grant. Under this section now our 
people can be taxed without ever be
ing asked as to whether or not they 
consent to the installing of that light. 
Tl1e point is this, that, taking our 
own district, I submit that our people 
should have the right to say wheth·er 
or not they want the lights. At the 

· present time the concensus of opinion 
is that they don't want them. Last 
year we were taxed to pay for these 
lights; we were never consulted be
fore the lights were put in. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. Chairman, I remember hearing 
something years ago about the case 
of Harbor Main. I think one of the 
members at that time was Mr. Wood
ford. Out of generosity he got a lot 
of lights put along the road; ·he never 
consulted the Government. The 
Government received a bill for some 
thousands of dollars for this lighting 
that they never ordered. In some 
cases there were no people within 
several hundreds of yards of those 
lights. 

HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER.- Mr. 
Chairman, those lights were put in 
without any authority. No department 
is liable in any way. Last year the 
cost of that lighting \vas paid out of 

the district grant, with the result that 
all our special grant was expended in 
this way. The , lights are not any 
benefit to our district. Most of them 
are in 'l'opsa11; there ts one in Harbor 
Main; one In Conception Harbor, ana 
one in Avonaale. We ·Object to any 
further payinent out of the d.Istrict 
g·rants and we have notified the Min
ister t~o that eff·ect. The lights are ab
solutely useless; the people don't 
want them. 'The peopl~ of the section 
the other side of T·opsail are not going 
to pay for nine lights at the rate of 
$50 a light. 

I understand in other districts lights 
are put in at the rate of $25 and $35. 
We want to be very careful that our 
people are not going to be taxed with 
out their own consent. It is likely 
that if this Bill be passed the lights 
will be cut out of Harbor Main Dis
trict. They are absolutely useless; 
they are of no assistance to motorists. 

lllRu ARCHIBALD.-Mr. Chairman, 
the whole lighting system, as pointed 
out by the member for Harbor Main, is 
ridiculous. There are all kinds of 
prices for street lighting in Concep
tion Bay. All you have got to do is 
to speak to the Company, frighten 
them, and the prices are cut. I say 
this for the information of the House. 
I do know cases where mem·bers came 
in and the Company cut the price of 
lights. I will go, further than th.at. 
The reason why I to·ok the .matter up 
is that there are different prices for 
lights; 100 watt lamps are cheaper 
in Cot1ception Bay than 50 watt lights 
in Harbor Grace. 

It is about time the whole electric 
question was looked into. There are 
all kinds of prices charged to house
holders, as well as for streets. The 
thing is ridiculous. I don't want to 
delay the House. I want to put the 
facts before the ·Company and before 
the House. I am content to sit back 
and have a Utility Board make an en-

• 

• 
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quiry into any Company selling elec
tricity. They are charging 5 or 6 dif
ferent rates. The companies h·ave g8t 
tl1e use of the streets for nothing; why 
should they not be forced to light the 
streets? ·They don't want to give an)r
tll:n~ at all only sauce and ·impudence. 

We have no gurantee that we will 
see the adjustment made. I feel sure 
tha~ I speak not only f.or myself but 
for all the members of this House, 
both on the Government side and the 
Opposition. I know th::tt neither my
ss f, the member for Placentia, nJr 
any· ~ether member, desires .to be un
fair, ·but wants to see that everybody, 
the Com,pany and the consumer, gets a 
square aeal. There are no meters and 
tl1e Company is charging different 
prices to different people. I contend 
that they should charge the same . 
price to everybody and I think th·at if 
we had a Public Utility Commission 
they would see to it tl1at the Company 
was made charge a fair price. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Surely the Company publishes the 
prices they ·are going to charge. 

MR. ARCHIBALD~-There are three 
or four different rates and the Com
pany does n8t publish them. I think 
this is a matter the whole House 
should look into. 

HON. SIR WJli. COAI{ER.-I would 
lil{e to point out to the member for 
Harbor Main that if the people of the 
District do not want the lights they 

' 

should not have to have them. When 
granting this Act I thought that sec
tion 6 gave the Government power to 
let these people be excluded if they 
wished to do without the lights. 

T·he Chai!rm~a~n f'rom th·e C~ommi'tte'e 

rHporterd th.ey had co.nsideTe'd the 
·m~wtte'r to th,e.m r~efe,rr·eld, had made 
s~om~e pr~o~gr,es,s an1d ask·e-d leave to' stt 

• a.gain. 

On1 "motion th,is rep·oii''t was ,rece,ive~d 
an.d a,dnpt·ed .and it was ~o~d~erf1etd that 
the C·o,n1mi1tte,e ha;ve 11e.ave ·to· si1t a;ga,in. 
pre,sently. 

Pursuant t~o oTd·e~r \8)ll·d on m·otitorn 
of H,o·n. the Minilst,er ,of Finan~ee and 
C,utsltom.s, the Hou1S1e r~eso,Iv~e,d 1itself in

tt·o a Com1mitt~ee of th~e Wh·Ol·e to· eo.n
srider thte Bil'l ·e·n,ti:tlled "An Act F'urthe~r 
t~o Am~e~n~d ''T·he Rev~e-n,u,e: Act, 1925.' '' 

Mr. Sp1etaker left the Ch:ai'r. 
Mr. Sm·ith rtorok the· Ch1air o,f C~om

mittte,e. 

RON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. Chairm.a.n, In conin 'e,ctdon w:ith the 
tax 'Otn Ga1sole'ne' I ,d,on't wish to ·eri{i
cise this tax. I think that the mode of 
getting the r~e.ba1te ils go~i~n·g t~o ·be Vlerr-y 

ru:fficult. For exam.ple ,a m~er.eha,n:t in 
St. Jo·hn's buy;s a qu,a.n,tity '01f Grusol.ene 

shipiS' i1t to a melr1cha.nlt on· th1e La'bra
dJor wh10 ·se1lls it ·t~o th~e fi,s(h,e1rmre1n who 

i,s not ,sltlPP·OiS18'd t'o p·aiY th'e' tax but 
\vho must according t~o the Act make 
an affidavit ·be.for·e a M·agilstrate tJo, the 
·eff.e,ct th;a,t :th·e ga~s~o'len'e' is· ·b,e1in1g U'S'e;d 
fo'r the 'PUlr1p'o'sie of fishi,ng. I 'be,li~e~ve 

'th,at thi~s tax ils i'n. :fo,rrce, ;i1n N·ova Seoti·a 
' 

b~ut 'think the eolJ.e,cti1ng ·olf it ils d1o.ne 
• 
l !S 

~oing to b.e a gre.rut ~de·al ,of t,r.o~ubl'e' i~n 

our 1meth,od of col!le,ctin:g a~n1d think we 

wo·ul,d b·e much b·etter .a;dvis·etd i'f we· 

were to try the s.ame method as adopt
ed in Nova Scotia. 

HON. MR. LEWIS.-If Section 2 HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
were deleted it would make the Bill · CUSTOl\IS.-Mr. ChaiT'nla;n, I quite 
all right. agree with Mr. AJ,de·rd,ice antd ~~ealize 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.- that w·e wil11 ·haVte gr'e,at di'fficutl.ty in 
I move ~that the C·ommittee rise, re
ports progress, and makes the neces
sary changes in the Bill. 

t 

eo,Il'e,ctin,g the r~eb,a:t,e· an,d fe.e.J sur·e 

th.at ~t will! b·e im·p,OISIS:i'bllte t~o ·co(llec1t it 

alL In Nova Scotiia th·e Imperial Oil 
C·om·p·any c.oli1eJC.t thie reb.a:t·e- a·n,d chctrge 
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the G~o·V1e!rn1m,e:n1t .a tax ,o,f I t'h"i'n:k 214 
fo'l" ,d,o1ing it, but Nova Scotia a·nd N~e:w

f)o,u·n,dla.nd a-r·e two ·diffe,rHntt ~eouri:t,rLes 

In th·e f,o,rmer 1the'r·e .ar·e, ·CaT!S 1al\l over 
th·e plaee wh,fl.e In N~ewfoun,d•l,an,d· m·o,s:t 

01f the pla·cle no whi1c'h gas w-i,ll be

.s·hippe'd have ~n·O· ·crurs an'd W·e' will 
know th.art 'a'll the gas going t~o the,se 
~ou1tp,orts willl be' u:sed fo,r lth·e ti1S'hery. 
W·e ~do in,ot l'nt,end trying to get th~e 

i'ndjivi~du.al fish~e~rim.an t~o sign the ath

davilts a1s w~e re,allize th:alt wou.Jd 'be I(m

l)OSisible, but wi,lll get th·e ·m·er1cha~n~ts 

to d·o so, e.g., if the Imp·erial Oil ship 
100 cas'~s ~of ga!slo:Jten'e to Alsh·b~o~urrl·e 

in Twilli~n1gate· lt·o ~b~e :slol'd by hi!n1 to 
fi1Sh·errmen we wil'l ltak·e~ ·his affi.,da.vi·t 
that alll th·e- ga.s1ole:ne s~o}d by him was 

forr th'e' u:se o[ the fi,she·ry. 
HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.

Sup,pos·e th'e Royal Sto~rie!s~ in St. John's· 
w'elre to iShi'P 10 ca.s,els ~of )g.a:s,orre,ne to 
fis·he,rme~n at B~on~avi,sta you woul1d be 

sati1sfi·e·d with the.ir affid·avit. 
HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS.-Ye1s. 
Mr. SJ}e'ak•er res·um,ed the Chair. 
T·he' Ch~ai·rman fr,om th~e· c ,o,mlmitte·e 

rep'Olfrte~d that the1y ha;d eo,nrs'i'dere,d the 
matt;eT to them T·euerr•e.d ~run;d ha,d 

passed the said Bill without tmend

m·ent. 
On moti,o·n thi1s' report was re1eeived 

a~n.d a.d,opted ~an~d it w.a,s or'der·e'd fhat 
th~e 1s.ai,d Bill b1e r ·e,ad a thi~rd , time 

p~rle,s~ently. 

Wh.leT1e'Up·on o~n mo,tiron of Hon. th.e 

Min~1ster 10 1f Finlanc·e and cu,st'Oiffi.S, ~the 

Bi1l~l e~nti,t:I~e~d "An Act furth.eT to Am~en1d 

'The Re~v,e·nu·e Act, 1925' " w'rus reiad a 

thi1I'Id time a.n 'd p·aSISield, an~d iit w.as 
·Ol"d~e~red that the 'S'aid Bil(l be· eng;r~o.s!s,ed 

b·e1in1g ~entittle'd rus a· fl,m·~, 1t-•~•d th!ait it be 
Slent 1to the Legi,s1Iat.ive C,:- ,unctl with a 
mle\s,s:ag~e ·requ·elst'ing th.e C·On,cur~r~e:n,ce 

of that body in its P'rrovi1S2~on1S. 

P,ursnant {o th~e O·f 'dreT an'd on moJtilon 
of Ho~n ;the ~I1,nisterr ·olf Fi:nance a'nd 

• 

Ctlst~oms, th·e' H·o~u;se r~e.s,olV1e'd ilt's,elf in

t'o 'a C·omm'ilttee. of th·e- W·h·ole t~o eo~n

side~r .th~e Bill e~nn"iltl~e,d ''An Act Re
Slp·ectinlg Cerrt.ailn· R>et.tring All~owa.n,ees.'' 

M.r. Sp~e,aker l·e11Jt the Chai,r. 

lVIr. Smith rto~o~k the Cha.iT ·Of Com

mittere.. 
MR. QUINTON.-lVIir... Chai.r~ma.n, 

S'Olill:e f.e.w rd;ay!S agio I relfter)reli t iOt an in

dividrual im n1y distri,ct who i!s ,des~9rv

ing ·o.f a pensio•n, I w.o·ul'd like tt~o a.s·k 
n~ow if thetr~e~ is any rea1S01n why h.e 

should not be i:n,clu·d·e,d. 
HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 

CUSTOMS~M-r. Ch.ailrm.an, I am tatk
i'n~g ~the 1matte1r up with the Mini'Sbe~r 
.otf p ,o1srts a.n'd T•e.l~elgra.phs 1t~o-m~orrow 

a:nd S'O'm'e ·pro~vi~sio1n will be made fo·r 
hi~m. I knrow the ca1S1e ,mjTjstel'f and I 
w,ill s1ee that h~e i'S tJre~a,teld 1squa:r relly. 

M,r. Sp,e·aker r~e.sume1d the Chai1r. 
Th,e C'h·a'iJrman fro1m the C·om·mitlt.ee 

rHI}O'rte!d th·at they hrud eo'n1si'd'ered th·e. 
m·altter t1o the•m r ·efefi'Ir'eld a;nd had pa.ss·
e,d 1th·e s·aid Bill wi'th,out a1m~en'd1menrt. 

O·n ,m,orti-on this r·e:p,ort w,as rec,e.ived 
a~n·d i:t wrus ·ord,e:r,e.d th1at (th~e 'Said Bill 

be reae1d a th!iJr·d titm·e prels'e'nltly 

Wh·ereup.on o~n motion ,o1f Hon. the 
Min~i,s1te1r of FinaJnce rund c ,u,s!to1mls, th·e 

Bi~l ~en'ti,tl'e'd ".A!n Aclt R,e:sp,e1ctin·g C·er
tailn R,etiri1n1g .All1owan~ees'' was read a 
thli:r 1d rtime a:n'd p,as:s,e'd, an~d it was· 

ordered that th·e satd Bill be e'ngross
ed, b,e,i!n'g .e,n'iiltlle,d 1a.s abo,vre, and th.at it 

be- sent to the Legislative Council 
with a M,e!s,sruge r·elqU·e,sting the c.o.nccuT
r ,eln·c,e ·Of that 'b,o,dy i1n it1s, 'P1roviJs.i,on,s. 

Purr 's,uant 1to 'o'r 'detr 'a:nld ,o,n m.oti~on of 
Ho;n. th~e Mi1nils'ter 0 1f F~ina.n,ee ~and Cus·
to~m.s, theo Hro,us~e r ·eisolV'e!d itg,etl,f inlt~o· a 

. Commit1tee ·01f i 'he Wh~ol'e t1o' co~n~i'd,er 

thre Biatl ~e1ntitlerd "An Act f.o1r Gran1tritng 
t o Hi\s Exeellten~cy Ce,rtJain, S'U'ffiiSI rOf 

M~oniey ·for d·elf,ray11n'g eertatn ·exp·enls'e's 
of t he Pllbli1c S,e,rvic'e' ~o1r the~ Filna.n,ci.al 
~e1a1f1S re'ndJi,n:g the 30th O.f June, 1930, 
run d the 30th ,o,f Ju~n·e, 1931, and for 
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S·eTvi~ce. '' 
Mr. S:_J.e1aker left the Chai'r. 
Mr. s ,mi1th .took the Chaliir of c ,o,m

n1itte,e. 
M;r. Spe1~.ker res~u·m·e'd th'e Chair. 
T:he Chairma1n fr~om th·H C·o1mmitte'e 

repOlrte·d th1at .th~ey ha1d con,si1d·e;r,ed the
matter 't·o them referreid an'd hrud p3)SS
e!d th~e .sai,d Bil11 witho,un: ame'n'd·mfen.t. 

On m.oti,on thi:s rep,ort was ,r,elee~v;ed 

an·d ad,opted, an1d it .wa.s ,o,r tdere1d that 
the said Bill be read a third tim·e 
pr~e,sently. 

Wh~ereupon O'n motion o.f H,o,n. th~e 

Mi'nilster of Ftn,ancre an~d· CUIS'tom~s, the· 
B'il'l enti't1le1d "An Act for Granlting 1t0· 

Hils Maj.esty Ce,rt1ain. Sums of Mo'n,ey 
fo,r defrayi11:g ce·rtain .expeln!Sie'S .of th·e
Pub,lic S·e,rvic·e folf ·th·e Fin,anrcial Ye,a.rs 
e·n,ding the 30th ·of Ju·ne, 1930, an1d the 
30th ·o,f Ju:ne, 1931, and fo1r ,o,th.err ·pur
p<Jses relating to the Public Service" 
was r.e,a·d a th1i1rd tim~e ·and pas.s·eld, a'nd 
i1t w~as or,d·etred that th,e \Staid Bill be 
engro'Sis,ed, fb,ei,nlg entitl'e'd 1a!s ab·orv;e, a,n,d 
that tt be ,s,ent to 1th~e Le,gi!Sil.altive Co,un
c:il with a m~es·.sage- reque,stin\g the c~on

currence of that body in its provisions. 
PUTISIUaJntt t~o ·ord~er an'd 101n moti,on ,o,f 

H~on. th'e Mintst!e'r o.f Filn1an,ce, an:d C1us-
1:omls th.e H~ou,s1e T'e'SOtlv,ed i'tself into a 
Com,milttee of th·e· Wh~ole om Way1s· rund 
Mean,s. 

Mr. s~p·eak·er left the Chair. 

Mr. s.m·~th 'took th~e Ch1ai1r of Com
mittee. 

]JR,. ABBOTT.-Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to take this opportunity of 
expressing a few thoughts on the 
motion now before the Chair, and at 
the outset r would like to refer to a 
few matters concerning the district I 
represent. Last Spring I presented 
a petition to the House, on behalf of 
my constituents, asking for an ex
tension of the road leading from 
Stephenville Crossing to a place 
known as White's Farm. Apparently 

the request of the petitioners was ig
nored by the Government, as nothing 
was done in the matter. Now White's 
Farm is operated on a very large 
scale and at the present time has 
seventeen people working on it with 
an average pay . roll of fifty dollars a 
day. 

Mr. White could handle a great 
many more laborers on this farm but 
for the impas~able condition of the 
road leading tu it, because the labor
ers at Stephel1ville and Stepl1enville 
Crossing are not prepared to go a 
mile and a quarter to and from work 
on the farm under such trying condi
ti-ons. I may say, Sir, that the cost 
of putting this road in fairly good con
dition wculd be $1200; besides it would 
be an aid to agriculture and would 
be of untold benefit to the people gen
erally of this Section of the district~ 

Now we come down to Stephenville, 
which is a very prosperous village 
pJpulated by about 200 families who 
depend to a great eJ{tent upon the de
velopment of agriculture as their 
means of livelihood . 

Some years ago tnere was a path 
made in the woods, and some of the 
small rivers in thH.t section were 
bridged to allow the peJple with 
horses and trucks to get to a large 
tract of interval land where hay is 
secured for their cattle to enable 
them to carry on their agricultural 
work. Today these bridges are gone, 
the road is int. a dilapidated condition 
and the people, in consequence, are 
up against it trying to get about their 
daily 'vork. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, I submit that 
this brings about a very bad state of 
affairs in this village, being as it is, 
largely dependent on agriculture as a 
means ot support. Every year car
loads of cattle come into this city 
from the area in question, and it is 
imoossible for these people to con
tinue cattle raising if they cannot get 
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back and forth to their farms with 
their agriCliltural implements to har-

• vest their hay crop. A great deal has 
hoen said in this House about the en
couragement of agriculture, but it is 
absolutely essential to any agricultur
al people to have means of communi
cation to their lands. E1very year this 
country imports thousands upon thJu
sands of dollars worth of potatoes 
from abroad, and when one considers 
that all such produce could be grown 
on the West Coast, it is obvious that 
these people should receive every en
couragement. 

I submit, Sir, that money could not 
be better spent than in giving these 
people better ~means of access to their 
lands, and, if this is not done very 
shortly the situation is really and 
truly likely to be drastic for them. 
N·ow I would like to ask the Minister 
of Agriculture and Mines if he has 
any such grant in his department that 
could be used for the purpose of im
proving roads which are an aid to 
agriculture. 

lliiNISTER OF AGRIFCULTURE & 
lliiNES.-We have no such grant. 

MR. ABBOTT.-Well, I do not see 
where money could be spent to better 

' 

advantage for the enc-ouragement of 
agriculture than by building the two 
roads in question, which would cost 
only about $1800 all told. In view of 
tl1e in·creases in the Estimates ·of hun
dreds of thousands of dollars for ex
tra salaries, new jobs, mail subsidies, 
"extra services for civil servants," 
etc., I cannot see for the life of me 
ho\V the Government can refuse my 

request on behalf of my constituents, 
as the sum asked for is urgently need
ed by the hard-working and indus
triou people of this section of the 
country. The hay making season will 
be upon them very soon, and I can 
honestly and emphatically say that if 
the roads are not put in a fit condi
tion 'vithin the ne:xt month or so, the 

consequences to these people will be 
nothing short of disastrous . 

With reference to roads further 
down in }he district, I might say that 
they are also in a deplorable condition. 
We have, as I mentioned in this House 
last year, -about 150 miles of so-called 
r J ads, and if it were not for a good 
deal of free labor given some years 
ago by the people on the Peninsula 
tl12re would be n·o roads left to repair. 
The grant has been barely sufficient 
to lreep the bridges and culverts in 
repair, and the roads are the principal 
means of communication and fJr the 
movements of agricultural products. 

This brings me back to our main 
road from Port au Port to Stephen
ville Crossing, that I dealt with to a 
large extent in the House last year. 
This road was built 32 years ago as a 
railway connecting r~oad and for 
which I understand some grant should 
have been allowed by the Government 
at the time to keep it in repair; but 
s·uch a grant, if allocated, was never 
received, I am informed. 

In 1928 ~this road was taken over 
by the Highroads Commission and in 
that year $7,000 was spent on it, and, 
as I stated at the last session of the 
House, we did not receive $3,000 in 
value. I understand that last year 
the Highroads Commission earmarked 
$7,500 out of the loan fJr improving 
this road, and which amount was not 
spent. I understand the money is 
still to our credit in the Department 
and I am expecing a similar amount 
out of this year's loan, malring a t~o~tal 

of $15,000. 

NJw, I would suggest to the High
roads Commission that tl1ey start 
work on this road immediately. We 
are not looking for dole. We have 
very little unemployn1ent in our part 
of the country, but 've d8 need roads. 
The unemployment qt1estion ·on this 
side of the country is appalling enough 
and unless the West Coast be given 
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the consideration it deserves and the 
residents there are given an oppor
tunity of earning a livelihood, the un
employment situation is likely to be
come as bad there as it is in St. 
John's. It is high time the West 
Coast should be properly looked after, 
and when I say that I mean no par
ticular reflection on any G0vernment, 
for when one lool{s at the rest of the 
country it might be said that the 
vVest Coast has been consistently ne
g·lected since Responsible Govern
ment. 

Mr. Chairman, it is no trouble to un
derstand why the West Ccast has been 
treated s~o badly as when coming down 
here on the train and passing through 
Conception Bay it takes one's time to 
count the various public wharves 
which have been built in that section 
by various GJvernments in the past 
for political purp.oses. In fact, almost 
every second man in some places has 
a small wharf built near his door. I 
am very much in favor <;>f highroads 
for the West Coast, but still I would 
like, bef.ore too many highroads are 
built, to see tl1e ordinary public utility 
roads put in so.me sort of decent con
dition. 

Now, Sir, I do object to the open
ing ~of the House at this season of the 
year. I contend that the House should 
ope-n in January or February and not 
later than the first ·of March, and I am 
sure that I am voicing the sentiments 
of practically every member of this 
Hcuse when I say that midsummer is 
the time when we should be home at
tending to our own business affairs 
and n.ot here airing our eloquence. I 
also maintain that had th·e House 
opened last year during the Winter 
season the Highroads Commission 
would have saved $1.50,000. 

They lost that amount by not hav
Ing their programme ready to cone 
with the unemployment situation, be
cause the money they got to spend on 

roads did not come into their posses
sion. 11ntil June month. as the Loan 
Bill did not pass the Legislature until 
then. with the result that crowds of 
men were dumped into the vari·ous 
districts over-night with no prepara
tions made to receive them. In all 
probability the same thing will hap
pen this year owing to the late open
ing of the House. Moreover, we hear 
of some new Fish Regulations going 
to be introduced here. I do not know 
what they contain, good or bad, but · 
cne thing I d1o contend and that is 
that an important Bill of this character 
should not eome before the House at 
this late period. This is but an·other 
example why the House sho·uld open 
during the Winter season, so as tJ give 
ample time to honorable members to 
study the contents of a Bill of such 
imp·ortance. 

I would like also to ·make a few re, 
marks with reference to the educa
tion ·Of our children who live in the 
outports. I might say that quite a 
few children who live on the West 
Coast go across to Canada to receive 
an ordinary education. Now the cost 
of sending a child across the country 
to St. John's amounts to $35 or $40 
for a return ticket, that is, to any 
child who wants to travel in comfort, 
and the consequence is that a great 
many children go acrcss the Gulf to 
Canada to be educated because ·they 
can get there for half the amount 
n1en tioned. 

I think that any child coming from 
an outport into St. John's to be edu
cated should be given free transpor
tation as an inducement to the major
ity of the children who now go across 
the Gulf to come to St. John's, with 
the result that the revenue ~of the 
counry would benefit, because the 
money spent on the education and up
keep generally ~of those children 
would be spent in the country. Be
sides, the railway is owned by the 
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people of this country, the trains 
move back and forth if a child never 
went to school, so that the granting 
of free tran.sportation to scholars 
would cost the country nothing. 

Just a word on the Lobster Regu
lati Jns. In 1928 the lobster fishery 
opened, after being closed for a few 
years. That year everyone engaged 
in this industry did fairly well. In 
1929 the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment had legislation enacted whereby 
anyone who had not packed twenty
five cases of lobsters for that year 
,\-otild not be allowed a license to op
erate in 1930. Now in 1929 the catch 
amounted to only half that of the pre
vious year, so the Marine and Fish
eries Department reduced the restric
tions to fifteen cases. 

I . think, Sir, that this restriction 
should be done away with altogether. 
The only result of it has been to 
cause two or three packers to carry 
on under the one license. I firmly 
believe that every attention should be 
given to see that lobsters are packed 
good and clean and with due regard 
to its being an article of food. That 
is as far as I can see they can get 
under the existing law. One thing I 
cannot see through, and that is that 
if a man, supposing he had packed 
I J bsters for the past forty years, did 
not pack fifteen cases last year, he 
could not get a license this . year; 
'vhereas any ordinary man who never 
had a license before, and whether he 
understood packing lobsters or not, 
could send in and get a license. 

In conclusion Mr. Chairman, I would 
like to ~draw the attention of the Fin
ance Minister in regard to the taking 
off the duty last year of such farming 
imp1ements as mowing machines, rak
ers, gang ploughs, etc., but the one 
an d only article that is · principally 
uRed by our fishermen-farmers is the 
ordinary horse-drawn plough, upon 
\Vhich there is still a duty paid. I 

think, Sir, that the ordinary plough 
sh Juld be put on the free list also 

' 
and I trust that this request will be 
acceeded to by the Finance Minister. 

MINISTER OF AGRICULTUR1E & 
MINES- MT. Chairm~an, I must .admtt 
th rut 1th1e H·o~n. ·m ,em b·e~r ·O p ptOrS'it.e h a,s 

beHn ,m,ost accufla:te i·n hts ·s,tatenn ·e,nts. 
We ·b·oth rep·rets,Hnt th .. e O'nly tw·o es
s~enltilal11Y ag.ricultu~ral 'disftrict!s i:n the 

eou1ntry, w·h,rlre fa.fjm\ilng i1s n~ot I~ooked 

u~p~on ~a1s a sitde Ii,nH butt where the p·e,o
pl'e aTe etn't'ilrely depen~d~ent upon~ it for 
tl1,ei1r me,an;s ,o,f ~s·up~o,rt. In a fishing 

,ditSitr'i'c~t ·r·Oa\d.s d'o not m1at'i,e1r s~n m u~chw . 
T·he seta s~erves ,a~s a ~s~o1rt ,o,f hi~ghway. 

In a farming country, however, roads 
aT1e abso1utety iindiislpetnls,ibl(e ·a~n'd ar•e1 as 
n,ejc,e,siS·a,ry to a woo:-km1aln aJSI a kit o.f 

to·ols. A .farmer may pcr-o·dJU'C'e 1goo'd 
crops but if h'e crun't m·alrket th.em he 

i1s tS·e.vere,ly h 'an,d'ilca,pp·e'd 'a1n'd i1n th·e 
paiSt t11el ld1stri1CtSI Olf s~t. G.etotr lg,et'S (a,nd 

PoTt a.u Po·r lt hav~e h3Jd th·at to ClQ.n,tettl·d . 
Wlit h. 

A:noth,eT han,di,c~p is the· re,mairk1-,ble 
ri,chn e1srs .o,f ·th,e iS\Oil 'a'r'o'un~d th~o~se tw·o 
d'i~srtr,i,et1s. Th·e .s,o;il is ,so ri~ch, th1a1t u·n
l i'ke other part1s of th·e C101Ullitry, it i1s 
a lmost impos.sibl1e to 'o·btai'n go1o'd 
m·ater:iJal for road bui}dinlg an1d the ,e:x
p,en's·e o.f h 'aul.ing \g.r1ave~l ~ov~etr a d!.is
tan,ce ma~ke!s the road grarnt hopele1slsly 
i;n·rud·eq nate. 

l\!lamy ye,ar~s ag;o a .numb'e'r of ro'a!ds 
W·e1re built and 'n,ot a eent ha;s b,e,en 
·exp·ernd·eld on. their u -pk·e·ep ev·elf since, 
a~nd th·e eJfo·rt~s of the d·e:partm.ent a:re· 
s,e,riou,s,Iy lhrundieap·pe'd by th·e eond1:
t i·on. A small grant would do a great 
deal of good. I don't know if there is 
a\n y n~eetd to d·etatin th,e C·o,mmi~tt·e'e, flltut 
I a·m qui~te co1nvinee'd that the- distri,cts 
o,f P·o1r1t a~u P~ort and St. Georg;e'''s U'r
ge.n.tny 1need ,their r~o~ad's. ·put i.n go(J~d 

eon·d'iltion, aJnd would T•etu·rn tJo· the. 
eo,unurv ·on~e h'u·n,dr~e~d f.o1ld a~nv m~o1n•e'v 

expen,de'd up{)n th~e-m. It w·oul~d ~d·o a lo.t 
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to ld,ghten th~e ~abor ~n11 ~l1e re1side.,n't's 
\Vh tch now ma,y be ter1nerd as heart 
br eta;ki,ng, an~d [ 'erurn,e,s1ly ho·p·e 1that 
thEt3,e few W01rds of mln~e will hav·e 
s'om e ,e.ff.e~ct. 

lliR, TDBIN.- lVIr. Chairman, I wish 
to make a few remarks on the Budget 
Speech and will be as brief as pos
sible in doing so. 

The year 1924-25 was the last tim·e 
that we had a surplus to the· credit of 
the Colony. At that time we had a sur
plus of roughly $350,000.00 and then 
as the Finance Minister has stated, 
've have had deficit after deficit until 
t l1is year we have a s1nall surplus. It 
shows the public that we are on the 
turni11g p Jint and that in years to 
come we. should have far larger sur
pluses to show at tl1e end of the fis
cal years. If this Government and 
each suucceeding Government practice 
eeonomy and get and re-ceive 100% 
value in the dollars, c:>nditions thru-. 
out the country will be far better. 
We have got into the h:1bit of dealing 
in thousands and millions of dollars 
and we go on making unnecessary ex
penditures. 

I think that it is tim'e to cry halt. 
The Finance Minister has already 
sta ted to the H~ouse that our national 
debt has reached the colossal a·mount 
of $89,000,000.00, on which, he states, 
've pay over $4,000,000.00 yearly in
terest; in other words, ·one-third of 
our rev:enue goes to pay interest 
charges on our national debt. The 
Minister was honest enough when he 
stated that it is time to cry halt in 
this borrowing. I am sure, Mr. 
Ch airman, that everyone will agree 
with that statement. If we have to 
continu~e t~ build highroads year after 
year, I am atratd that we will have to 
keep on borrowing in ~order to meet 
these heavy outlays. The Highroads 
pr ogramme this year entails an ex
penditure of $800,000.00, or almost a 
million dollars. 

There is one branch of the service 
that needs commendation and that 
is the efficient manner in which the 
Railway Commission has operated the 
steamship service. The steamship 
service shows a surplus of over $120, 
008 .00. This is, I am sure, due to ef
ficient management and I extend rn:r .. 
hearty congratulations to the Mall
ager and his staff for the efficient 
n1anner in which that branch of the 
service ha~s carried out their· work. 
The Railway does not show a surplus 
but shows a deficit, but as the Minis~e~-
stated, this will be decreased in years 
to come. The time will c-ome when the 
Railway, like the steamship service, 
'vill make both ends meet. The Miil
ister also stated in his Budget the 
other 11ight that he is in favor of the 
Railway being placed under the man
agement of a ·Minister of the Crown. 
That may -or may not b·e the right 
thing to do, but my personal opinion 
is that it would ·be unsafe. If it was 
p~aced under a Minister of the Crown, 
it would not get t~he same benefits as 
it does from the staff at the present 
tin1e. 

The Minister also stated that he d,o,es 
not consider the civil service ·over
paid. Neither d·o I, but I agree that 
it is over-manned. So many applica
tions are received· tor jobs and each 
Government has to hr1d positions, that 
it ·is hard to cut down the civil ser
vice, so much so, that the Govern
ment of today has made 38 new ap
pointments. I feel that t~he Minister 
is Tight when he said the other night 
that if anyone resigr1s from the civil 
service, that job should not be filled. 

There is another matter on which I 
would like to ~make a short comment, 
and that is payments for special ser
vices. I think that this is entirely 
wrong. In some 'business houses the 
employees have to wurk from nine in 
the morning till nine in the night with
out being paid any extra money, ex-

.. 
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cept perhaps if business has been good 
they may get a bonus at the end of 
the year. I feel that these special 
services should be done away with. 
Some years ag·o, I know, prices were 
high an.d living conditions were hard, 
but of recent years these things have 
changed somewhat and civ-il servants 
find it easier to get along and sup
port their families, and I would say 
to the Minister, cut out special ser
vices. 

Th·e Finance Minister stated last 
year that this borrowing will have to 
go on until we balance our Budget 
and encourage new industries such as 
the Gander, whic~h I hope will be soon 
placed before the liouse, if not at thi~s 

session then at the next. Grand Falls 
and ~corner Brook ·m.ave done a lot to 
absorb the unemJ•1oyment situation, 
and I feel that it the Gander went 
through we would .nave a further sub
stantial reductiQn in unemployment 
and no one knows 1his b·etter than the 
Finance Minister h1mself. 

T·here is one Dt;partment in the 
Government which should have an in
creased grant ano that is the Marine 
& Fisheries Deparvrnent. The Marine 
& Fisheries Grant is $572,000.00 as 
compared with $S50,000.00 for the 
Highr·oads. To my mind this is alto
gether wrong. Ar1ything that we can 
do for the fisheries we should do. 
The way I look at it is that every man 
who goes fishing is a producer and 
the Highroads are only an expense on 
the country. It is too bad that young 
men of 20, 21 and 25 should be look
ing for passes for work on the High
ro.ads, young men who should be at 
the fisheries. If tne fis-heries go, so 
will go Newfoundland. I feel that if 
the building of Highroads continues 
it will be extremely difficult to get 
men to go to the fisheries at all. I 
had no idea that there were so many 
young men lo0king for w·ork on the 
Highroads. During the past week 

several men were looking for work 
on. the Highroads, and when I asked 
them w·hy they were not at the fish
eries they said that they were not 
able and as a result had to look for 
work on the roads. The Marine and 
Fisheries Department is the most im_ 
portant brancl1 of the public service 
and I may say here o-n behalf of the 
people I have ~he honor to represent, 
that any rec:mmendations I have 
made to the Marine and Fisheries De
partment have been carried out and 
I thank the present Minister for the 
kind way in which he has treated the 
different parts of my district. 

In connection with roads, I wish to 
point out that every fisherman from 
the beach in Torbay, in order to get 
to the main road, ~has to bring his 
fish from the boat up to the stage on 
the main road. A lot of people have 
stages behind their dwellings. At the 
present time it is impossi.ble to bring 
a horse to load fish. Last week, after 
that thunderstorm, I had occasion to 
visit that particular section of the 
district and bring a hors·e around 
some of the curve·s of that road. The 
gravel had washed away to such an 
extent that there was nothing left but 
bare rock; in other words, what is 
called a slab. In order to get fish 
from their boats up to their· stages be
hind the houses they have had to come 
along a different way a.lt~cgether. They 
have had to co1ne along the highroad: 
which entails a considerable loss of 
time and is a lot more roundabout. 

If the Minister of Public "\\7orks is 
in a position to do anything i.n con
rtection with that he will certainly be . 

· doing a great service to the fishermen 
of that particular section. As I said 
before, we should do all in our pow
er for the fishermen. It is the one 
thing on which this Newfoundland of 
ours has to depend. It is to·o bad that 
the vote could not be increased. I 
hope I have not delayed the House 
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in any way with those few remarks. 
1\IR. ElliERSON-Mr, Chairman, one 

is reminded of a line which says "The 
\vind is in the west and they are 
biting in Bauline," and with the Min
ister's consent I wotlld suggest that 
the Committee rise. 

l\1r. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
'rhe Chairman fro111 the Committee 

repor~ed tl1at they had considered the 
1natter to them referred, had made 
some progress and asked leave to sit 
again on to-morrow. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the Committee have leave to sit 
again on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion 
of Hon. the Prime Minister, the House 
resolved itself into a Committee of 
the Whole to consider certain Resolu
tions concerning the Public Lighting 
of S1nall Towns and Settlements. 

Mr. Speaker left tl1e Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON. THE PRilliE JIIKISTER-Mr. 

Chairman, there was before the House 
at an early stage the resolutions 
which were ·submitted in connection 
with Public Lighting of Small Towns 
and Settlements. It is the amendment 
to Se·ction 2 which, with the concur-
rence of Mr. Lewis, Sir William 
Coaker and the honourable gentle
men opposite I would like the House 
to consider. 

The smaller the settlement the more 
active is local industry. I submitted 
a few moments ago a typewritten 
memorandum which had been pre
pared. That section may be changed, 
the whole difficulty may be gotten 
over by deleting Section 2 entirely. 
That will have the advantage of 
saving further- printers' costs. I con
sequently move that Section 2 be 
deleted. 

MR. E]IERSON-Mr. Chairman, if 
. the Hon. the Prime Minister do·es not 

mi~n·d m·y p·otnti'n,g out th·a.t w·e· now 
giv.e to the Bill a con~structi,on whicl1 
d.eals on1ly wi!th towns antd settl,ements 
whic,h ~ar~e 'n·ow 1igh,te~d by ·ele,c.tri~city. 

It o1n·ly ju'S't ,o,c,cure'd t:o m·e wh·en the 
• 

Clerk read it. Is it necessary to have 
a lr6'cit,all of that? T·h·e're :ils' ,da·nger 
the1r,e. The Act ·m.ight be ·C'Oin,strue~d rus 
a,pplying 'to, ~place1s. 1:Jh1at a1lr,e·a!dty had 
e.l1ec,trilci.ty. It s.ay1s in the re,citrul i1t is 
i1nt·e.n'd'e'd fo.r de1ali'ng wi1th place1s which 
are al1r·erudy lig~hte·d. 

HON,o PRIME MINISTER.--Speak
ing for the m·oment, nothing gives me 
greater pleasure tl1an to see a mini
mum number of "Whereases." I see 
no reasJn why the "Whereases'' can
not go. They mean nothing. Is there 
any possible objection to leaving out 
"whereas"? 

HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER.-No 
objection. 

RON. PRIME MINISTER.-! move 
that both these "Whereases" be de
leted. 

HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER.
Strike out the word "so" in Section 
3. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the ·Chair. 

The Chairman from .the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had pass
ed the said Resolutions with some 
amendment and recommended the in
troduction of a Bill to give effect to 
the same. 

On motion this report was adopted 
and it was ordered that the Bill en
titled "An Act Concerning the Public 
Lighting of Small Towns an.d Settle
ments'' be introduced and read a first 
time, and it was ordered that the c;aid 
Bill be read a second time presently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An 
Act Concerning the Public Lighting 
of Small Towns and Settlements" was 
read a second time, and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be referred to a Com
mittee of the Whole House presently . 
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Whereupon the House resolved it
self into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider the Bill entitled "An Act 
Concerning the Public Lighting Df 

Small Towns and Settlements."' 
lVIr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Chair of Conl

mittee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Ch.air~man fr,om th1e Co,m·miltte~e 

rep,o1rte·d that .the1y h,ad eonls,i.d~ere~d the 
mrutter t~o th~em r,eferred .and haJd pa,ss
e~d the s~ai~d Bill wi~t;hout a.m·Hn'd,mte·nft. 

On m1otio'n thi~s. repo,rt WlaiS' re,ceiv~e~d 

and ard~opte1d and it wa1s ord·e,red t•hat 
th~e 'S~ai'd Billl be r~ea1d a thir1d tim·e' pTe
Sie~n'tly. 

Wlh·e,~eupo1n th~e Bill ·e,ntitled ''A·n Act 
c~on,ee'rnin,g th·e Publi1c Li~ghting ·Of 
Small! Towm1s a'n1d Settlemernts'' w.a1s 
re,atd a rt:h'i!r·d t:Um~e an•d paJSis,ed, a·nd i1t 
w,a;s ~ordere,d tha~t th1e s~aid Bill be ·en~ 

gross·e'd, b~ein1g etntitletd as a.b~o,ve, .and 
that it lb·er s~e~rut t,o, 1the Le1gilslatiV'e' C·olu.n
cil with ,a me,slsag·e requesti'n'g tih~e eon
currren,ee 01f tha:t bo·dy ifn jit!s~ 'P~~ovils.i·OIJlS. 

Itt w~ais m~ov·eld 'Cllnld ,seiCO'n'd'e'd :that 
whe1n the Ho,u1se rri1s.es it 'adjo,u;r1n ·untdn 
to-1mto1rrow ~a.fte~rno~o·n iat thre'e of 'the 
Q}OICk. 

Th,e H·OU'S·e then .adj~ourn·ed aceotrd
i·n,gly. 

THURSDAY, July lOth, 1930. 

The House met at three of the clock 
in the afternoon pursuant to ad
journment. 

Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Cus'toms pres,e:nte.d a petition from the 
Norther.n Products Co. Ltd., aski'ng 
for legislation r~especting the M:ari~ne 

Shell Industry at Labrador. 

The p,etition was reeeived and it 
w'as ord.ered th'at a Select Committee 
be 1appoi11'ied. 

MR. PUDDESTER--Mr. Speaker, I 
wish to present a petition from my 

district. This petition is from the 
lower part of Bay de Verde district, 
asking that the railway service in
stead . of closing down in the Winter 
season be continued on from Northern 
Bay to the end of the district. I will 
ask the Clerk to read the petition be
fore' I say ·anything further in con
nection with it: 

(Clerk reads petition.) 

Mr. Speaker, the petition states that 
during the last few years the rail
way has not been operated below 
Northern Ba.y._ That is not critically 
correct because it has happened dur
i.ng the last number of years. I un
derstand that the Colonial Secretary 
who is the representative for the 
Rail way Commission in this House 
speaks for it. What I have to say 
now I would ask the Colonial Sec
retary kindly to take note of, and 
at the first opportunity bring it be-. 
fore the Railway Commission. North-
ern Bay is about half way· down the 
district of Bay de Verde, and as soon 
as tl1e first fall of snow comes the 
tr'ai'n .s1tops there, be·cause- ,at th·at 
place there is accommodation for 
the turning of the train, engine and 
cars, and for coming back to Car
bonear the same night. It would be 
just as well for the train to go on 
down the lower part of the district 
of Bay de Verde, were it not for the 
fact that there is a heavy cut about 
three miles below the place, and that 
cut fills with snow as soon as ever 
there is a hea.vy drift with northerly 
wind. 

I have been agitating for the past 
number of years to get that cut 
widened. With a very small amount 
of money sp·ent on that cut in my 
opinio·n, it could be so widened that 
snow would not lodge there. ·When 
it ,do·es lo·dge th.ere and the cut fills 
uv 'it is~ undoubteJdly a.n enormous . 
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ban ier to the railway engine and 
cars, c1nd it cannot be very well 
cleared without a great expenditure 
of money. But the railway was put 
in that district in 1914 and 1915, and 
hurriedly put there, and that cut at 
Burnt Point was not made of suffi
cient width to enable the trainmen 
a nd the enginemen to get through 
there in the winter without much 
hardship, and great expenditure of 
money after every small drift to 
clear it. But my point is that with a 
small amount of money during the 
summer months that cut could be 
widened and made so that the snow 
would not lodge in it. If this was 
done it would not be such a barrier 
as to prevent an engine clearing it 
out under very small power. I would 
now ask the Honourable the Colontal 
Secretary to take the matter up with 
the Rail way Commission, and to see 
if next winter we cannot operate the 
train below Northern Bay, down to 
the settlement o.f Bay de Verde. Be
cause below that there ar0 quite a 
few settlements, and the people of 
these settlements have not the same 
facilities of getting up and down tht' 
district as they would have if a train 
was going down there. 

At the present time you can go 
down to Northern Bay from Carbonear 
by rail, and it is not fair to deprive 
the other end of the district, where 
there is a population of two thousand 
people, of the same facilities for 
three months of the year, when they 
can be given the benefit of these sa1ne 

. ~cilities at a very little expenditure. 
The matter could be attended to dur
ing the summer months and when 
any ballasting is being done down 
there the cut could be widened to 
allow the train to continue further. 
Now I am not finding fault with the 
other districts for having the train 
operated during the whole year. In 
Ferryland district for instance, last 

year, the train was operated during 
the .entire year, and there was as 
much snow there as in the district of 
Bay de Verde. 

I am not finding fault with the 
representative of Ferryland District 
on that account. What I do ask is 
that the same system be carried out 
in the district I represent as well as 
in the other districts of the country. 
The cut could be widened out and 
made so that the train could get · 
through even if there was a small 
s~now d.rift. Another solution would 
be to take the trains off altogether 
and stop all the branch lines, and in 
that way save expenditure. 

I beg to -refer the petition to the 
Department of the Colonial Secretary 
for presentation to the Railway Com
mission at their next meeting. 

lliR. 1\IURPHY-Mr. Speaker, I 
wish to present a petition from Little 
Harbour in the district of Placentia 
West asking for telephone communi
cation there. This. petition has my 
hearty support, and I ask that it be 
given serious consideration. The 
petition is very largely signed, I 
think it contains the signature of al
most every voter in that locality. 
These people have been put to great 
inconvenience owing to having to go 
quite a distance to transact their 
business regarding their fishing oper
ations, and I feel that it will be of 
untold advantage to the energetic 
fishermen of that place. I ask that 
the petition be referred to the depart
ment of Posts and T·elegraphs. 

The Minister of Marine and Fish
eries t1abled the Report of the De
p·artment of Marine and Fisherie·s for 
the year 1929. 

·Mr. Speak·er appointed the Select 
Committe·e to conSrider the Northern 
P..roducts petition, a,s1 follows: Hon. 
the Colon:ial Secr.et·ary, Hon. the 
!Solicitor Ge•neral, Mr. Bindon, MT. 
Pud.deste~ amd Mr. BenneH. 

, 
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Pur·suant to order and on motion of 
H·~>n. the Minis:telr of Fi~n·a.nce and Cus
toms, t.h.e Ho,use resolved it.s~elf into a 
c;ommittee of the Whole · on Ways a;nd 
Means. 

lVIr. S:p.ea.ker left the Chair. 
Mr. S.mith took the Cha.ir of Com

mitltee. 

11IR,. E~IERSON-Mr. Chairman, 
my remarks in connection with the 
Budget will be quite brief. And as 
usual in connection with all my re
marks to tl1e House they will be en
tiir,ely non-eontlentious. I think the 
Hon. 1V1inister of Finanee and Cus
toms will remember that I mentioned 
last year that I had the first oppor
tunity o.f referring to a Budget Speech 
and he had at the same time the first 
opportunity of introducing it. And 
consequently to that extent we stand 
on a parallel. From another point of 
view, however, we stand on different 
platforms because he is the creator 
of the Budget and I am only the 
humble critic. Wl1en I spoke on the 
Budget last year I looked at it from 
the p·o-int of view that the Minister of 
Finance was introdu.cing :his firslt 
Budget, and that he was giving us 
what appeared to be an absolute in
dication of his policy and desire to 
ba.lance the Budget in the near future, 
and that expenditure in the country 
was going to be reduced to a mini
mum. And looking back upon what 
happened at that time I think it will 
be a.greed that in his reply he had no 
criticism to make of what I had to 
say. 

• 

After all one must b·e judged not 
so much by one's promises and 
propheci,es tas by on·e'ls actio·ns·. And 
as this 'vas the first Budget Speech 
that the Minister had introduced I 
thougl1t it only fair to allow him at 
least o·ne year in which to show 
whether he was going to carry out 
the prophecies that he had made and 
whether he had appreciated the 

seriousness of the position he had 
assumed . At that time it will be 
remembered that various n1embers of 
tl1e Opp~osition in speaking of tl1e 
Minister's Budget had followed what 
he himself had said, a.nd possibly he 
was suffering from the exub€rance of 
youth, and might be a little too eager 
o\ving to the fact that he v.ras for the 
first time occupying this great po

sition, and cons·e.quently we were 
hopeful .th.a~t his prophe·cy would be 
carried Otlt a11d that he would be 
able to insist upon economy. We 
further commented on the fact that 
he was going to take the bull by the 
horns. It will be remembered that 
his criticism of his predecessor ·was 
ext remely stringent and he pointed 
out the extent of his predecessor's 
errors with regard to expend'iture and 
revenue and treated him very harshly 
in his sp~eech and followed this up 
with 'a st,ate~ment of the fin\ancial situ
ation of the country. We congratu
lated him on that from one point of 
view and that for the courage he dis
played in giving the exact balance 
sheet of the country's finances. At 
that time I expressed a doubt at the 
wisdom o.f ma.king such a bare and 
bold statement of conditions of the 
country b·ecause we were going into 
the markets of the world looking for 
a substantial loan. 

I think that I and others mo·re or 
less excused the present Finance Min
ister's ·predecessor for the hopeful 
expression of which he was guilty in 
the year previous and which turned 
out so wrong. However, even that 
mistake was put down to tl1e fact 
that he was full of hope like the 
fisherman in early morning going out 
in his little boat full of the hope that 
in the evening his net would be full 
of fish. Above all we stressed the 
fact that the Finance Minister should 
be master in his own household and 
the one feature of all our adc~resnes 
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to the House was the expression of 
the hope that the Finance Minister . 
would control the expenditure of the 
Government and that there would 
not be any extravagance, in other 
words, when the House closed and the 
Finance Minister went forth, he would 
be master in his own household and 
see that great extravagances were 
cut down, and that when he brought 
in his Budget this year he would be 
able to show as a result of his efforts 
coupled with the assistance of his 
colleagues, a condition of affairs such 
as he looked for when he first came 
into office. 

I would make it clear that our 
hopes were based on his efforts and 
by that I mean, not that the revenue 
would be greater by natural increases, 
and expenditure would be less by 
natural decreases, but that some real 
increase would be .made in the rev
enue and that all major extravagan
ces would be . curtailed to a fine point. 
In all these respects,, I regret to say 
that he has not come up to the ex
pe·ctations then existing. I do not 
mind admitting that the Budget is 
somewhat better than I expected and 
worse than I hoped and that the Min
ister has fallen short of the expecta-
1rons and hopes exp·ressed at that 
time by the members on this side of 
the House. 

The first thing I would say is this, 
it is evident from the supplementary 
supply for this year that the Minister 
has not been master in his own hou~e·
hold. The supplementary estimates 
were budgeted by him last year for 
$275,000.00 and this year it appears 
that $800,000.00 was spent and the 
reason for this are not apparent, ex
cept one, extravagance. Now, I think 
that last year, I mentioned the fact, 
no, I am quite wrong, it was my 
friend, Mr. Winter, that this is a 
recol'd Government. It is continually 
making records, it begins with a re-

cord and will I have no doubt end 
with a record, and I regr~t to say 
that the Minister of Finance and 
Customs has also made two · or three 
records·. Ife has made a record in 
his Budget and quite an inoffensive 
one and I take no exception to it, in 
that it was the first Budget speech to 
be broadcast in Newfoundland, in 
other words, he sought the greatest 
number of people who could not re
ply to him. In the second there is a 
contiual record with regard to late 
sessions and here I think every mem
ber will agree with me, that in deal
ing with the Budget or any public 
accounts, it is almost impossible to 
give them justice from the point of 
view of either the Government or the 
Opposition when the House of Assem
bly is sitting in July, and personally 
I think it is extremely disconcerting 
to try to go over accounts of eighteen 
months ago and I think that all the 
outport members will agree with me. 
The Finance Minister will agree that 
the placing of public accounts before 
the House entails considerable amount 
of work and it is practically impos
sible to deal with them with any sort 
of a.ccur.acy and especially those not 
connected with the Finance Depart
ment and to which we have not had 
access for over twelve months. 

Last year there was some excuse 
for meeting late because the Govern
ment had just come into power late 
in the Fall and it was necessary to 
formulate plans and a policy and a 
late session last year was not con
sidered unreasonable but that same 
excuse does not exis.t to-day. There 
is no justification whatever for sitting 
in the middle of the summer. How
ever, I would like to refer to the fact 
that in 1895 the Whiteway GovBrn
ment changed the end of the fiscal 
year from the end of December to the 
end of June. This was done because 
the House would meet in January or 

• 
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February and subsequently when the 
accounts. were closed at the end of 
December they would not be ready to 
be tal:en up· by the Ho·us·e. 

,._rhe closing of accounts takes some 
considera.ble time, there are vouchers, 
return,s from ,all th~e outports, etc., 
and it was impossible to· have them 
ready wh·en the House was~ meeting 
in January or February and con
sequently the closing date was 
mo·ved back to the end of June pre
ee·ding. There was .an excu1s'e then 
when the House met in January or 
February. It takes some time to make 
up b~oolrs, to get in vouchers, to get 
various returns from the outports, 
with the result that it was imp.ossible 
to have the accounts ready for the 
Hous·e when the accounts ended De
cember 31st and the House met in 
January or February. Therefore, the 
date was moved back to June. And 
if the present Govern~ent intends to 
hold the s-essions of the House in 
June and July then the date ought to 
be moved . forward a.nd let us have 
the accounts balanced as from De
cember 31st. Then we can deal with 
tl1em with a certain amo·unt of ac
curacy. 

At the present moments the ac
counts that are furnished to us are 
practically twelve months old; then 
we have to put questions to the Min
isters, ask them . to give us details of 
certain things, and only those of 
wl1ich we have some information, 
some suspicion or some rumour, in
stead of the !-louse being fully in
formed as it should be as to what 
the exact facts are. I challenge any
one in the Hot1se to justify the po
sitiotl that the House should meet at 
this time of th·e year unless you are 
going to have the accounts balanced 
as at tl1e end of the previous year. I 
shall be met i11 reply to this argument 
that it was done by the Alderdice 
Government, or the Monroe Govern-

• 

ment or the Cashin Government or 
some otl1er Government in 
gone by. That is no answer. 

years 
The 

qtlestion is; is it correct? The sins 
of pr2vious Governments are no jus
tification for th~ continuance of tl1e 
si11s of the present Government. 

Possibly that is inaccurately put, 
frJnl the point of vie'v of the Min
ister of Finance because he does not 
think the pres·ent Government com
n~i ~s any sins. I mentioned on the 
first occa.sion of this session another 
reason why the House should not 
tneet at this time of the year, and I 
find tl1at only a day or two ago wh8n 
my honourable friend from Port au 
Port, Mr. Ab~b·ott, was speaking he 
m·entioned it from that point of view, 
and there are mflny memb.ers of the 
Government party who will agree 
with him; it does not effect me so 
much personally, b·ut it do·es effect 
every outport member to be here in 
town at this time of the year when 
tl1ere is no reason put forward when 
the House shoul~d not meet in the 
Yvi11ter and that is the pro·per time for 
it to meet. To· some extent, Sir, 
those remarks about the meeting of 
the Hot1se are only incidental. to· the 
question of the Budget, because it 
r eally deals with the balancing of the 
accounts for th·e year. As I said a 
fe'v n1oments ago the Honourable 
Minister was extremely harsh last 
year in dealing with the pr·ophecies 
that had been made by Sir John 
Crosbie as. Minister of Finance and 
Customs 1 in the previous years be
fore the present Government .came in
to power. 

He made pa.rticular reference to 
the year im1nediately preeeding his 
own assumpti-on of office and in a 
large measure I agree with him. I 
agreed 'vith him then. There might 
have been some ·excuse for the errors, 
but the po·sition that the Minister finds 
himself in to-day is that he himself 
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has been a prophet and we have to spect the Honourable Minister has 
examine his prophecies and compare 
l:is prJ phecies with the criticisms that 
l1e made of previous prophecies of 
otl1er r,1inisters, and I think that he 
vvill find that the biblical statement 
is not inc·orrect that "A prop~het is 
not 1vithout honour except in his o'vn 
country." I do not kno·w how far as. 
a prophet the present Minister of 
Fin~nee has honour in otl1er coun
tries. 

I can assure you that as a prophet 
he is a complete failure in this 
cot1ntry, and I intend to s·how in a 
few moments how lamentably he has 
failed in this respect. In the Budget 
Speech which he d·elivered here on 
the 13th May of last year he informed 
tl1e House that he estimated that the 
revenue would , be $10,95·6,000. Well; 
he has got $500,000 n1ore than he esti
mated and to that extent he was in 
error half a millio·n dollars. I con
gratulate him upon his co·nservatis.m. · 
I might almost call it Toryism. In 
his estimate o.f Supplementary Supply 
for this year he estimated $275,000 
an·d he was out $300,000·. I do·n't 
congratulate him. It was not so much 

• 
an error of judg·m·ent as being a 
member of the Executive and allow
ing additional amounts to be expend
ed. As a prophet, therefore, he, in a 
total Budget involving, say, $20,000·,-
000, was out $800,000. Not so bad an 
error, but it only sho,vs that when 
you come to prophesy w·e must be 
very careful of your criticism of the 
previous prophets. I hold no brief 
for the Budgets which preceded that 
of the Honourable Minister la.st year. 
l\1any of them were wrong, distinctly 
wrong, but I think it is a mistak·e to , 
come · in the House and criticise the 
previous prophets ttnless you fell sat
isfied that yo.ur own prophecies are 

~ 

going to be correct and co·me back 
next year and show that they are even 
approximately correct, and in that re-

been wrong. 

Another record, I think I referred 
to the fact that this was a record 
Gov·ernment, is that record to "'\\'"hich 
the Honourable Minister referred that 
he was going to balance his Budget. 
Perhaps I am wrong; you did not 
prophesy that, but you stated it in 
your Budget this year. I think in 
last year's Budget you estimated a 
deficit of we won't call it a prophecy. 
Now; we will call it a boast that the 
Honourable Minister has balanced his 
Budget. Well, he has not; and if · 
I could only answer him with as 
little evi·dence as he has given that 
he has balanced the Budg·et I should 
feel comfortable, but I am going to 
answer him with ten times as much 
evidence that he has not, and I feel 
sure that you will agree with me. The 
Minister himself has laid down the 
test. He told us last year and told 
us this year that the test in con
nection with public expenditure and 
public receipts is the s~ame test tl1at 
you apply to private business, and 
that is the test that I am going to 
apply to his Budget. Now, in the first 
place he told us last year that the 
country has been living at a high 
rate of expenditure and a compara
tively low rate of earnings, an~d that 
this · must stop, that we can never 
balance our Budget as long as we 
continue in that way, and the test that 
must be applied is the test of what 
a commercial enterprise would do 
under similar circumstances; what 
a private individual w.ould do under 
similar circumstances. Now let us 
take it as happens so frequently in 
the great slump which occurr·ed after 
the war and we found, or at least 
commercial men found that book 
debts were valueless, properties had 
gone down; that trade had depreciat
ed, and all t~es-e things had happened, 
with the result that instead of making 
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large su1ns of money they found they. 
\vere making deficits. 

What did they do? Take the case 
of the individual who had been suc
cessful in busin·ess and making a 
large income and living up to the 
height of their income. They found 
as a result of conditions the income 
was somewhat depleted, the expendi
ture had been cut down. What would 
he do to balance his Budget? Be
cause in corporation enterprises and 
private enterprises. the same princi
ples apply. The first thing to fix is 
what is your revenu·e? What is your 
-income? Settle that; then settle 
what you are going to do to cut down 
expenditure, and unless you can by 
your revenue pay expenditure your 
Budget 'viii not balanc·e. 

Is it anr advantage to a man who 
finds that his~ expenditure has ex
ceeded his. revenue, as ours has for 
many years, is it any advantage to 
him to be able to say ·"I balanced my 
Budget because my grandfath·er died 
the other day and left me a legacy." 
That is not balancing the Budget; 
that is a bit of luck. You can only 
balance a p·ersonal Budget if your 
income a.nd expenditure are equal. 
You cannot say "I have balanced my 
yearly Budget because I have been 
lucky enoug·h to have somebody die 
and leave me a legacy." That is not 
balancing the Budget, that is \vhat 
the Minister of Finanee has done. Can 
you say that you have balanced your 
Budget, your perso-nal Budget when 
you have had to borrow money on a 
mortgage on your house to pay your 
b~ills. ' That is ~ what the Minister of 
Finance ha.s done. Now, I am going 
to show him. On several occasions 
in the House h·ere h·e has informed us 
that he was the man who compel~ed 
the Bell Island Companies to pay 
him, I think, somewhere in the vicini
ty of a couple of hundred thousand 
dollars. I would like to say right 

now that I have not got the exact 
figures. (H·ere the Minister of Fi
nance gives Mr. Emerson the figures 
as $136,000). $136,000; that was all; 
that .was the only windfall from Bell 
Island. We \Viii call it . $130,000, 
round figures. It means notl1ing to 
the Minister; $20,000 here or there is 
nothing. Ho,vever, that was some
tiling accordi11g to th·e Minister the 
Mo11roe Government was afraid to 
collect. 

It apparently went back _ over a 
number of years. It apparently-! am 
speaking now out of the mouth of the 
Minister-should have been collected 
some y·ears before and therefore he 
should not have it. It should have 
been collected years before; · some
body failed. Now, the Minister is 
going to tell us-I can see him uo \V 

making a note that was by a Gov
ernment of which I was a supporter; 
that is untrue. Even if it were trtle, 
it makes no difference. It is· a legacy 
left him by his financial grandfather. 
Left for him to collect. Whether he 
collected it or not is another matter. 

Then he started on another esca
pade and colle-cted $65,000.00 from 
Grand Falls o·n sales tax. This might 
be considered an another legacy, 
nothing more or less than a legacy 
left him, put in his lap by his financi
al grandfather. The next item was a 
stock dividend from the A.N.D. Com
pany at Grand Falls (I don't· know 
the exact figures) either 2·00 or 250 
thousand dollars. 

liON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOl\18- That amount will be 
used in the current year. 

lliR. E~IERSON-Mr. Chairman, 
that will be postponed to help b·alance 
the Budget for next year so that the . ' 

l\1inister is excus·ed to that amount 
for the present year. The Minister 
has, how·e:ver, $250,000·.00 more than 
anybody though he . would get which 
he used for his Budget of this year. 

• 
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The test laid down by the Minister 
was the one to be applied to private 
business concerns and I think that 
this is the test that should be ap
plied to his Budget. He has do·n·e 
wl1at no private individual 'vould do·, 
pa"d bills from legacies left them and 
then said he had balanced his Budget . 

pairs to the Highroads which should 
be charged to maintenance and not 
to constructio·n. The Minister raised 
a mortgage mainly used for the con
struction o.f new and expensive roads 
and charged same to · capital and 
again report should show you re
paired roads out o.f income but it 

.A. few days ago I po::::.ted out that we shows you repaired them b·Y borrow
should have all accounts dealt with ing money on Budget. Can the Min
on tl1e same basis. The Highroads ister tell us just how much money 
Commission receive license fees into was spent on Highroads? I can't, but 
their own office and are paying the know it is several hundreds of 
office salaries fro·m that money. I thousands more tha.n allowed. 
think that is a very bad principle. All Sir, I opened my remarks by stating 
n1onies received sl1ould go into the tllat n1y criticism of the Budget 
Exchequ1er and accouncts~ should b·e · would be of an uncontentious nature 
p1add from that E:xc.h,equer. 

During the session the Minister 
found he had no money left and this 
was due to extravagnce of the Min
ister of Public Works. I pointed out 
about accounts of Public Wo·rks Dept. 
that were tabled reports showing ex
penditure by the IIighroads Com-

• • 
mlSSlOll. 

dealing 
The Minister tabled reports 
with · expenditure of the . 

Highro~adB over the previous twelve 
mo·ntl1s during whicl1 time it was 
found necessa.ry to take five or six 
hund~c.J thousand dollars or som:e 
very large amount from loans left 
in the tr~e·asury to pay amounts of ex
penditure~s. The Minister of Finance 
could not giv·e this amount unle.ss the 
pr~esent loan ta.ske~d f·o·r was s-,ix mil
lions i!ns,tead of five. 

There was not government system 
in force through which either the 
Minister or Audito·r General could 
tell what am·ou~ts of the Highroads 
money was to be charged to construc
tion and what to maintenance. They 
will say that this is the same ss was · 
done in the past but this is no ex
cuse. If in a private busi~ess it is 
found necessary to ma.ke repairs to 
ro·ofs of ho·uses the cost could be 
charged to revenue and not to capi
tal. The sa1ne should apply to re-

and so far have carried out my un
dertaking. The Min.iste,r may not 
like so1ne of the things said but he 
will be given an o·pportunity to rep·ly. 
in speaking of the Budget the Minister 
deals witli three p·eriods, 1928, 1929, 
with which he was able to deal on 
~ccount of sitting so late last year, 
192,9-1930 was even later and June, 
1930-1931 will probably be dealt with 
by sitting even later ne.xt year. He 
has sked us to consider the situation . 
in future years. It is not difficult to 
criticise the actions of the past but 
alm~ost hope,l·e·ss to prophesy th·e futu,re . 
If going to Budget future pro,phecies 
(out of mouths or minds) and to try 
and see problems that will have to be 
faced and remedies applied the first 
thing that strikes me is the- impossi
bility of prop.hesyi.ng fo-r the future 
if the increased exp·enditure that has 
gone on during tl1e past is to be con
tinued during the future. The in
creases have been alarming for all 
-practical purposes they have amount
ed to half a million, all or most of it 
being increases in salaries to public 
servants and deficits in contingencies·. 

We all know that the civil service 
is under paid but at the· same tim-e 
we must ask ourselves if it is not 
over manned. The Minister says so 
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himself and at the same time we 
find that during the year there was 
an increase of thirty-eight in the 
civil service so that we are more 
overmanned than ever before. There 
is .JlO business man doing business to
day, if he has any sense, who will 
not pay his employees a living wage. 
There are two differe.n.ces !between 
an employee of the civil service and 
an employee in co·mmercial life. The 
one is. that he is one of a very large 
service and that always affects the 
rate of pay, and the second one is 
that he knows that if in his o.Jd age 
he falls by the wayside he is pro--vided with a pension. With the re-
sult that you cannot exp~ect that the 
civil service is going to pay as high 
a rate as is paid in commercial life. 

Now -I think if you examine the in
creases that have b~een given in re
cent years you will find that the rate 
of pay approaching very closely what 
is, paid in similar circumstances in 
commercial life. That is responsible 
to a great extent to the munificent 
manner in which the Liberal Govern
ment have made those increases. It 
is positively staggering and one can 
be led to only one co.nclusion and 
that is that there is a deliberate 
effort to turn the civil service into a 
political Government machine. It 
is brib·ery rampant. I have heard no
body either in this House or else
where give a justification for the 
payment to the De·pu.ty Colonial 
Secretary and to his various assist
ants of moneys for service which are 
supposed to have been rendered 
fifteen, ten or six years ago. Imagine 
$3,150 p.aid to the Deputy Colonial 

• Secretary for fifteen years service in 
connection with Immigration. Why? 
Why was he not paid before? Why 
was this claim not made before? Why 
do we suddenly find ours~elves faced 
with that tremendous expenditure? 
Here we have suddenly put on the 

tr~ble of the House a bill for $3,150 to 
be paid and I am prepared to sa.y that 
it never came before the Executive 

' 
and, if it did, the Executive members 
ought to b-e thoroughly ashamed of 
thjemselves. Every servant in that 
Department has received money for 
I Immigration services; and then · if 
you turn to the expenditure for the 
Prime Minist er's Office you will ob
serve that tl1e clerks in the Colonial 
Secreta:ryl's Department have b·een 
paid out of his contingencies because 
he wanted them for s.ome particular 
work, and then not only were the 
clerks of the Colonial Secretary's De
partment paid by him, but his o·wn 
chauffeur was paid out o.f his con
tingencies. No·w when we come to 
the Postal and Telegraphs Dep·art
ment we find there is hardly a single 
clerk who has. not had an increase 
this year. As I said the other day, 
there is hardly a name against which 
you could say there was no increase 
made in the salary and the Minister's 
only explanation to· the House for it 
was "they were all asking for it." 

]IR. SKANES.-They deserve it. 
MR. EMERSON-Who said so, the 

Minister did not say so. 

MR. SKANES-I am saying it and 
that's sufficient. 

1IR. El\IERSON-So that the Gov
ernment • is satisfied because Mr. 
Skanes says so, and, therefore, it 
must be true. There is. just another 
subject I would like to. refer to and 
that is that during the year the Gov
ernment to-ok authority to appoint 
certain Commissions. I referred to 
these Commissions when I spoke in 
the earlier part of the session. First 
of all the're is the Economic Con1-
mission. That Commission has done 
nothing. I think my·self that the 
reason for that is that they under
took to solve by Commission the 
problem that can only be solved in 
some other way. The F'isheries Com-
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n1ission has made a report, and I 
will leave that Commission without 
comment in the hope that we will 
hear something from them in the 
nature of legislation before the 
House closes, as I do not want any 
comment of mine to interfere with 
something that might be done for the 
fisheries. The Public Health Com
mission has reported and that is also 
under the consideration of a spec.ial 
Committee; but going back to the 
Economic Commission, the one thing 
that is of vital importance to the 
country is the question of unemploy
ment. With regard to the Gander 
proposition we have heard nothing 
and nothing has been done in that 
direction. There has been that con
spicious silence which always exists 
in connection with this Government 
when there is anything of serious 
moment to discuss and they are not 
prepared to discuss it. 

Now I hope that something will be 
done in regard to the Gander, if not 
before the session closes, later, as it 
is always in the power of the Gov
ernment to call the House together, 
and, if the negotiations which I un
derstand are now pending ·are car
ried forward with vim and energy, it 
will be a big sol uti on of first of all, 
our unemployment problem and sec
ondly will increase our revenue, 

-
which are so necessary in the 
country's welfare. I am not pre
pared to comment upon what the con
ditions of such an enterprise should 
be from the Government's point of 
view, but I do think they ought to 
deal with the Gander proposition 
promptly and generously in the hope 
that the establishment of that en
terprise will bring about what the 
Finance Minister 
hoping for-the 
Budget. 

has been 
balancing 

vainly 
of a 

RON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Chairman, I am not going to de-

tain the House at any great length, 
nor am I going to discuss the Budget 
Speech in any great detail; but I 
would like to refer to some of the 
high spots in connection with the 
financial affairs of the country. I 
am quite sure we are all prepared to 
give the Finance Minister credit for 
giving us a very interesting speech, 
as it was clear, even if illogical, and 
it was to my mind one that people 
could understand so far as Budget 
speeches are concerned: but I think, 
however, that while he was compiling 
his figures he wore mental glasses of 
a very r,o,s.y hue. True, he was very, 
very optimistic, but, after all, I for
give him for that, because even if it 
is a sin it is a sin on the virtuous 
side. If we are ever going to have 
anything done, the optimistic has to 
do it; the dreamer or the pess.imist 
gets nowhere, as he sticks where he 
is and is no good in any community. 

Now my idea of balancing a Budget 
may be old-fashioned, perhaps, but if 
the Finance Minister went to the 
various departments and took a 
bird's eye view of the situation as 
it app·eared to him for the next 
twelve months; get these depart
ments to cut down expenditure to the 
"irreducible minimum," to use his 
own words; estimate his probable 
revenue for the year; calculate what 
he proposes to expend, and if he ex
pects does not equal his expenditure 
and he has to borrow money, then 
the total of the borrowings plus the 
revenue should balance the expend
iture. If not, there is no balancing 
of a Budget. I think, Sir, that is 
putting it in simple language and I 
feel sure you will agree with me. 
The present F 'inance Minister has had 
considerable advantage in Govern
mental finance from early youth, 
being the son of a father who was one 
of the most successful Finance Min
ister's the country ever had-a man 

I 
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who held that Portfolio with great 
credit to this country and to hi1nself 
-and I a1n sure that, if he 'vere i11 

this world to-day, it would make him 
very protid to think his son had taken 
his place. In making calculations, 
however, i11 regard to figtlres I vvill 
say that the present Finance l\'1inister 
is particularly agile in juggling 'vitl1 
them and getting them to fit in 'vl1ere 
he \vanted them, btit, as I have pre
viously intimated, I am one of the 
old-fashioned type and I have ne~v~r 

been able to calculate beyond the 
rules and la,vs laid down by n1atl1e
matics. 

Fo·r insta.nce, I have never bee11 

able to calculate and see how two 
and two make five, or if you take 
th.ree from six that four Will remain. 
But, perhaps, that is a gift to b·e able 
to do tl1at, and if it is a gift it has 
not come to me. Now, Sir, in sup
port of the old-fashioned ideas, and, 
as has been pointed out by the hon
ourable member for Plaee.nti-a East, 
we must depend upon the revenue of 
that particular year to justify that 
every account holds good in Govern
nlental finance just as it does in 
Commercial finance. The Auditor 
General in his report states that cer
tain balances remaining1 from pre
vious loans have been taken. And 
tl1at these balances bolster up this 
year's financial operations during the 
fiscal year ending June, 1930. I am 
not going to say anything about the 
fiscal year ending June, 1929, be
cause that is ancient history now. The 
following were taken fro·m old loans 
and balances. From the 1929 loan 
$400,000 was taken and was applied 
to Railvvays Account, leaving $130,-

000 to be expended on the same ac
count for the current year. That is 
for the year ending June, 1931. F·rom 
the 1928 loan part \vas taken to the 
amotint of $460,000, and of that $141,-
000 \Vas applied to railway expendi-

ture, and tl1e balance of $319,0)0 is 
left in the hands of the government 
to spend as they like in so far as the 
railway expenses are concerned. Then 
ag[!in anonher part of the loan that 
remained was taken $201,674~ Now 
that totals up to $672,000 odd dollars 

1 

and I contend that it does not matter 
where the Honourable Minister uses 
that, whether it is for Capital Ac
count or not. It is expended and de
pletes the ·Treasury by that an1ount. 
B:1t he has relieved himself of the 
charge of having spent $72,000 of that 
on Capital Account by con1fiaging it 
in adding tl1is an1ount to Current Ex
penditure. Unless the Minister has 
prophetic vision he could not have 
forseen the destrtlction of Crabbes~ 

Bridge, which happened six months 
after he made this provision. And if 
we deduct that $72,000 we have $600~,

being applied either to Capital or 
Current Account. In any case it is 
nothing more than camouflage, be
ca.u·s1e revenue bala~nees exp·enditure, 
and if you have to go out in any par
ticular year and get a loan, then you 
mtlst show a deficit for that year. 
Under the circumstances you cannot 
call 1929-1930 a balanced Budget. In 
sp·ite of the fact that the revenue for 
1930-1931 was two millions greater 
tl1an for 1929-1930, the Minister comes 
into the House and asks authority to 
borrow money to cover expenditure 
dtiring 1930-1931. "For Railway De
ficit $375,000." Of that you are tak
ing from a past loan $319,000.. The 
general purposes of the railway is 
going to absorb another $120,000, and 
then for the general purposes of the 
Colony you are taking on another 
million and the cl1ances are that to a 
very great extent that million will be 
spent on Current Account. In other 
words for the year 1930-1931 you 
stand to produce a revenue of $1,-

914,495 over 1927-1928, and in addition 

the Minister is borrowing an extra 
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$1,4·95·,000, and all in addition to the 
$319,000 that I have just mentioned. 
Are we getting commensurate returns 
for this extra revenue. I do not think 
tha:t we are. Obsolete steamers are 
being bought or chartered. Agricul
tural Commissioners are being paid 
for doing nothing. Useless officials is 
what this money is being spent on, 
whilst trade and industry are bearing 
t he burden of the new taxes . In the 
last analysis· the fishermen and the 
l abourers unfortunately have to pay 
for it all. 

The honourable gentleman and his 
balanced Budget reminds me of a 
c ertain surgeon who had a case, and 
a friend met him and asked him how 
he was getting on with the case. He 
said that the operation was most 
successful but that the patient died. 
Now I think that is. the way that we 

' 
are to-day. The Minister of Finance 
as a surgeon is most successful in 
balancing his Budget but the cguntry 
is going back into the quagmire of 
debt. Now I would like to be as 
optimistic as the honourable gentle
man himself, but I am afraid that he 
is going to be out in his calculations 

• 
when he says that the estimated rev-
enue of 1930·-1931 would meet expec
tations. There are two reasons, per-

• 
haps three, why I do not think so. 
One reason is that even if we did have 
more than the average catch of cod
fish next year, we cannot expect a 
high price for it. It seems to me that 
the fishermen will not get the price 
they deserve. The merchants gave 
too much last year for it, and now I 
fear that the pendulm is going to 
swing back too far the other way and 
the fishermen will be the losers. All 
commodities, I do not care what you 
like to name, are go-ing down in 
price, and are likely to stay down 
for some time. We collect duties on 
that basis and this is also going to 
react on our revenue. I am glad to 

• 

be able to think that the people will 
get the benefit of the low price, but 
the government will not . benefit so 
far as the customs collections is con
cerned. Now the Honourable Minister 
of Finance made reference to the fact 
that he would like to see the creation 
of a department of . Railways and 
Transportation. And I was just quot
ing his words from the Budget 
Speech: 

(reads) 

Now it is interesting to compare 
that with the opinion of the Prime 
Minister as indicated by him in his 
Manifesto of 192·8. And Mr. Chairman, 
when I read this manifesto of the 
Prime , Minister's I am reminded of 
the Chapter in Genesis referring to 
the Creation of the World, because 
Sir Richard is going to do an awful 
lot according to this Manifesto. Now 
it is quite evident that great minds 
do not al ways1 think alike. Now in 
this case I agree with the Prime Min
ister. Our experience of Highroads 
under the control of the Public Works 
Department amply justifies myself or 
any member of the House taking that 
position. We have had a, fabulous 
cost of road building. For instance 
Trinity Bay spent over $205,000. In 
Trinity they built thirty miles : of 
road costing $70,000. A most absurb 
road cos.ting $70,0{}0. A most absurd 
price. If that $205,000 was divided 
amongst every male voter iu Trinity 
District it would give each man $130. 
Now all the men were not working 
there, but it shows the extensive 
squandering going on in that district. 
A company was formed to unload and 
sell machinery and motor cars on the 
department. This company had no 
intention of operating until the High
roads was moved under the control 
of the Public Works Department. This 
company is rea:ping the profits , and 
the true state of affairs is not by any 
means what the balance sheet tabled 

I 
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by the Head of that Department in
dic3Jtes, I recommend that to the in
vestigation of an assessor of : the 
Government. I say without fear of 
su.ccessful contradiction that it was 
a concocted balance sheet, for the 
purpose of deceiving the auditor. He 
can only audit the figures that he is 
given, but not those that he does not 
see. The other day the Hono·urable 
:rviinister of Public Works admitted the 
holelessness of the whole situation. 
He stated that they would have 
twenty men hired to do a piece of 
work, and that through the importuni
ties of members of the House, they 

his political experience. I think that 
will be b·ourn out by every member 
of this I-Iouse who has an outport 
constituency. The Monroe Govern
mei1t duri11g their tenure of office 
averaged one hundred thousand dol
lars on highroads. L.ast year we 
spent at least one and a quarter 
n1illion dollars. Now in view o.f all 
this I would seriotlsly ask the J.Vlin
ister if he is still of the opinion that 
he should turn the Railway Depart
ment into a political machine. Now 
another department that is de.serving 
of consideration is the Department 
of Posts and Telegraphs. 

¥lould have a hundred men forced Over half this amotlnt was spent 
on them, with the result that the ex- in steam subsidies and the Govern
tra men impeded the work of · the ment has received no adequate re
twenty men there to do it, resulting turn. The S. S. "Earl of Devon" in 
in less work being done then when particular receives $30,000 a year for . 
the twenty men were doing it alone. a service which to say the least of 
To my mind the Highroads Depart- it is of very doubtful benefit. It is 
ment is nothing more or less than a a very doubtftil satisfactio·n to the 
huge political machine. It is only country to know that nea.rly half the 
a vehicle for the giving or orders or proceeds is going into the p·ockets of 
work to political sup·porters. The Government members of this House. 
price is no object when buying and The most shameful case of all is that 
the quality of the work is the last of the 'Arichot,' ·o~n the Burge.o s1e-rvice 
thing that is considered. I honestly fl :~r wi1ich the cou.ntry gets~ no return 

• believe every word that I say. I whatsoever. I have known of cases 
have reason to know. You are taking where passengers '\Vere at the place 
men from the fisheries, men that will from v.rhich she sailed and yet waited 
never return to it. They will not be over two or three days for the· 
able to return to it. Their gear, their "Po·rtia." In view of the foregoing, 
flakes and their build,ings will all Mr. Chairman, I must congratulate 
l1ave gone into disrepair and they the 0 ,vners of the "Susu" for taking 
will not have the money to rebuild only twenty thousand dollars and 
them. An army of workers will be calling it square. I am quite sure 
created, for which we will never be though, that if the Honourable the 
able to find any other employment, Minister of Finance were on this 
except a large undertaking in the side of the House and had he no 
nature of the Gander, or the con- family or political influence, he would 
tinuation of this huge system of . have classified the Susu as a dirty 
highroads building and repair. Tl1ese rotten tub. 

people are absolutely dependent on The Finance Minister has said that 
the highroads work and any outp·ort 
n1ember can tell you that there are 

more labourers in his district to-day 

tha never before in the history of 

the returns from the Board of Liquor 
Control have been considerable over 
three hundred thousand dollars this 
year as against two hundred thousa.nd 
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for the preceding year. In spite of 
this '\IVe are informed on the authority 
of tl1e Inspector General that there 
have been fewer arrests. As it is evi
dent that more liquor is b·eing drank 
and there are fe\ver arrests, the only 
conclusion to be drawn is that the 
people of the country are carrying 
their liquor better. 

'I!l1e Finance Minister estimates that 
the profits for the coming year will 
be as great as last year, I hope tl1at 
th'is will be the case, but I seriously 
doubt it. Next year the stock will 
b·e considerable depletedt and the 
profit for 1929-30 was an artificial 
one, made as it was at the expense 
of the country. .. 

There is one matter I would like 
to mention as I don't think it has 
been previously referred to by me, 

.and that is the South West Coast 
disaster. I lilre. to feel that even if 
we do have our political d'ifferences 
at times, that when a crisis comes 
we are all one-with the one intention 
of doing the best we can for tl1e 
country. I think the members for 
Burin, Mr. L.ake and Mr. Winter 
showed the proper sp~irit in at ot1ce 
interesting themselves in their con
stituents, and I should like to say in 
this connection that as far as I 
know not the slightest advantage v1as 
taken by Mr. Lake o·f his position. 
T.here i,s, on1e d.eservi'ng of special men
tion a.nd .th,at is Magistrate Hollet1t. 
The a.mount of work he g1J1t through 
was prodigious. I remember his com
ing to se·e me about that time. 

He had with him communications 
amounting to over five or six hundred 
sheets of foolscap in every kind ot 
hieroglyphics and to reduce order out 
of choas must have entailed a tre
mendous amount of labour. The 
constable of the place is also· deserv
ing of special mention for his efficient 
work. The funds entrusted to Magis
trate Hollett were well expended in-

deed, and we find the fishermen of 
the vicinity put on their feet again 
and able to carry out their work this 
year. I feel it would be o·nly just if 
we were to reconize his. work in some 
public way-not monetary. I am sure 
he is not looking for that-but some 
public recognition of the services he 
has rendered. There is another 
matter a.bout which I have talked 
more than once, and the Minister of 
Finance has taken so many different 
sides towards it that it is hart) to 
know just what h'is p·o.sition is. I re
fer to L·ocal Industries. 

The other day he forced this Wool 
and Silk Mills Bill through the House 
though it would mean a loss ·Of $40,-
000 a year to the Colony, and the day 
before that he, wanted all local in
dustries burned. I think that the 
people do not realize the value of our 
Local Industries and what an im
portant p~arty they play in the econ
omic life of Newfoundland. If it 
was not for these, and for these 
people whom the Prime Minister is so 
good to. designate as "Dirty Tory 
Merchants" it would be very difficult 
for the fisheries to be carried on at 
all. The Banks will not lend a dollar 
for the prosecution of the fishery un
til it is landed, but these people will 
advance m·oney when the fish is still 
in the water. This is, of in,estimable 
benefit to the fishermen of this 
country, and I think it extremely 
small minded of the Prime Minister 
to hammer these people by every 
means in his power because they 
happen to be politically oppos:ed to 
him. I don't care ho'v adroit he may 
be as a politician, if he can't show 
a broader vision than this he will 
never reach the status of statesman. 

Another thing I would like to refer 
to is the High Commissionarship in 
London. A few days ago in the 
Hous~e the Prime Minister stated that 
Sir Edgar Bowring has been ap-
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proacl1ed with a view to his taking 
over that position, and from what I 
could gather that gentleman had 
stated he would consider the matter 
under certain conditions. One of 
these conditions was the removal 
from the present offices. Now there 
are many gentlemen in this House 
who have been in London and they 
will agree with me that the present 
office in London is in little better 

· than an attic. 
The other condition was that he 

should have complete co·ntrol of his 
own staff. The Prime Minister could 
not agree, and no self-respecting Irian 
could 't.a.k·e ~th·e po1sttion unless under 
the conditions laid d·O·Wn by Sir 
Edgar. It would have seemed to me 
much better, much more dignified, and 
it would look better in the eyes of 
the world if Sir John Bennette had 
been left in the position, at least un
til his successor had been appo'inted .. 
Sir Jo;hn had every quality which 
would have enabled him to fill the 
position to advantage. He had tact, 
he had considerable administrative 
ability, and he had a sound knowledge 
of the affairs of the country. I hap
pened to be over in England at the 
time and everywhere I went I was 
questioned as to the cause of Sir 
John's removal. 

I said it was nothing more or less 
than politics. I remember one prom
inent Under Secretary in particular 
saying to me "My wife would not have 
dismissed a domestic in the same 
manner that Sir . John Bennett has 
been dismissed." 

Another thing I would like to re
fer to is the Canadian Trade Agree
ment. We had l1oped that so.me work
ing agreement would be . arrived at. 
The Prime Minister, the Minister of 
Finance, and the Deputy Minister of 
Customs had been in touch with the 
Canadian authorities and so far we 
have heard nothing about it. It is a 

very desirable thing to be in touch 
vlith the Canadian Government, and 
I believe it po.ssible to ma.ke an agree
ment whereby they should p·ay as 
much as our Department of Post to
wards subsidiz·ing the Caribou. 

Another thing is in connection "~ith 
a matter about 'vhich the Honourable 
Member for Bonavista East knows 
more than any one else in this 1-Iotlse. 
As a pure matter of grace we get the 
same preferential treatment as Cana
dian fish entering Jamacia. We ob
tained this in the first place in the 
hope that we would become a large 
customer of Jamacia, but the pres
ent poSJition is that they are b·uying 
more from us and we are buying less 
from them. The point, however, is 
this. The agreement terminates in 
1935·, and unless we make some at
tempt at any rate in this direction, 

• 

we are likely to be dropped when the 
agreement is renewed and one mo-re 
market would be closed to Otlr fis.h. 
I have taken a considerable interest 
in the matter, and any information I 
posses I would b·e glad to place at 
the disposal of the Minister of Fi
nance and Customs. · 

Before I close, there is one other 
matter to which I would like to re
fer. A few months ago it was 'in 
England a party question and that is 
preference within the Empire and as 
the Prime Minister is going to Eng
land within a month or so, I think it 
would be a good thing to allow h'im 
to be the bearer of the news from 
this House that Imperial preference 
within the Empire has our heartie.st 
synlpathy and support. The intro
ducers of this idea 'vere unfortunate 
when it was started because it was 
introduced under the name of free 
trade within the Empire and that 
was not the issue at all. In Canada 
they would not listen at all. 0"\ving 
to s-hort sightedness and lack of 
thought this measure was not a 
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success, jnstead of free trade it 
should have been empire trade. We 
can participate in it without any loss 
of ·revenue, we can tell them that we 
can give considerc:tion to Empire pref
erence. 

\Ve can find the different articles 
that they can supply to us and we 
\vould not need to altc:: r the tariff ex
cept to p·lace an increase of 10 or 
15 pier ce~nt o:n the same goods coming 
fro1n without the Empire. It is our 
duty to try to help E~~:-land solve her 
unemployment problem, they have not 
got the· problem solved yet and are 
keeping the large number of unem
ployed alive to-day by means of the 
dole. England is carrying a heavy 
financial burden and we could thus 
show our appreciation of what she 
is doing in conjunction with every 
other Colo·ny in the Empire. Our 
men 'vent to the front and cemented 
our friendship in blood and we can 
now cement our co:nmercial friend
ship by showing Otlr willingness to 
help England in this her grea.t time 
of financial trottble. 

iliR. QUINTON-Mr. Chairman, 
there are one or two remarks I 
would like to make in connection 
'vith Ways and Means, I want to 
offer some suggestive criticism wl1ich 
I hope will be of some advantage to 
the Minister of Finance. Tl1e task 
which the Finance Minister has upon 
his hands is one which which per
haps few p·eople co·nsider as they 
should. He is the custodian of the 

I 

Treasury, of the earnings of the 
p·eople and the administering of these 
funds, rather than the collecting of 
th,em i~s his job. It s~e~ems to me th:at 
the earnings of the country in terms 
of P·Ublic money is simply the gather
ing together to· perpetuate certain 
conditions. The people think that 
the public money is theirs and at 
election times demands are made 
without the least thought upon the 
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Treasury of the country. The politi
cal system of the country is so 
warped and changed that the people 
no longer think in terms of service. 
Either party has to devise ways and 
means to satisfy the clamouring of 
their supporters and therefore they 
cannot serve the country. 

The Treasury was created to foster 
ways and means for putting the 
country in good financial condition. 
Democratic government in our cir
cumstances is in my opinion useless, 
instead of repairing the financial leaks 
of our ship of state, we find that the 
leaks are .only plugged and that is 
one rea.son ' why the Finance Minister 
has my symp·athy. With every Gov
ernment these leaks will enlarge and 
increase as the years go by. The 
products of the sins of his- po~litical . 
associates will react upon the Fi
nance Minister. I wonder if the 
whole . population of Newfoundland 
could be gathered around us as we 
deliberate on th1ngs relative to the .. 
country's benefit, what would their 
answer be? I am afraid that in a 
very short time the House would be 
empty. What must we do? We must 
be a.s serious as the people want us 
to b'e. We are not solving our nation
al problems, we are still drifting 
hopelessly. We have to create a ·sol
vent minded , atmo·sphere and I feel 
that the Government should make the 
first step in this direction. Our great 
trouble is the appetite of the Govern
ment for spend'ing public moneys, 
this might be justified in a way but 
the policy of spending is not directed 
into the proper channels. If we were 
following out the right policy things 
would yield a better return in the 
future. What we are doing to-day is 
spreading an ointment on the ca.ncer 
gro,vth that is so eating into the 
body politic until finally we will come 
to a realization of the fact that we 
cannot go on at all, when we will be 
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engulfed in the bottomless pit of fi
nancial desperation. 

I would point out that there is no 
sense of trust in each other and until 
such a feeling is instilled, here in the 
House of As~se:mbly and i-n the mi:nds 
of the people, I don't believe that we 
can make any progress until then. 
There are concerns coming in here, I 
don't suppose they are coming 'in here 
because they think that we want them 
but they want us. They know our 
economic po·sition better perhaps 
than we do ourselves and they take 
advantage of it to secure good bar
gains. If we are to give concessions 
to big concerns, we should not adopt 
a week-kneed policy and suffer our
selves to be intimidated but we should 
stand on our dignity. Just because 
we are hungry are they going to 
drive us into financial desperation, 
we are not going to give up the things 
that our forefathers sacrificed them
selves. Why should they be given 
awa.y?. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, if we are to 
give concessions to concerns who 
come in to do big business in this 
cou~try, I think we should not adopt 
that meek policy which tends to help 
to frighten us into a state of intimida
tion; rather should we stand up·on 
our dignity and because we are hun
gry all the more should we be deter
mined that we are not going to be 
driven into financial depression. We 
will not give up things that were be
queathed to us at tremendous sacri
fice. It is not now that we are going 
to feel the pinch. It is when there 
won't be a tree to be got in this 
c~ountry ·except at a fabulous price, 
or perhaps they will have to be im
ported; when all the mineral will 
have gone out, will have passed 'into 
the control of other p·owers; that is 
what is helping to create unemploy
ment; unfortunately we look at to-day 

and forget to-morrow. There is just 
this side that I want to mention. 

~ 

If we are so prompt to give con
cessions to outside concerns, why 
should we not consider the possibility 
of fostering so.me of the industries 
that are waning in this country be
cause of circt1mstances beyond the 
control of the people who handle 
them. Perh8ps, as I have said it is 
not mucl1 what we do to-da.y and its 
immediate effect, but what we do to
day and its effect upon the future of 
the country. T'here are several ways 
and means where by our p·eople may 
be helped to earn more mo·ney, and 
while I do not agree with the p·olicy 
of giving concess-ions to anyone, 
whether they be industrialists or 
wage earners, it is a necessity some
times to put under certain things 
which are weakening, p·articularly 
when these things form the basic 
foundation of our industrial success. 
Suppose we had a bonus upon agri
cultural boards together with stand-
ardized methods so that qua.ntity and 
quality would be produced simulta
neously one thing would be to make 

) 

more dollars at this and that in its 
turn would help to swell our revenue 
and materially assist the Finance Min
ister. 

Let us reduce ra·ilway fares on the 
carriage of certain goods that are 
sold in competition with the goods of 
other countries, the bonus that I 
suggested on eggs, on local meats, 
on farm produce, together with a 
sliding scale of duty that \vould help 
to keep foreign p-roduce out; such 
would substitute in Conception Bay 

and on !the West Cora.st what the blue 
berry industry has done in the State 
of Maine. When you g1et half a 
m-illion dollars spent in a number of 
small districts, I say all these things 
h elp to make people achieve that con
dition th1at they wa.nt to achieve. 
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Passing to the fisheries, if dtlring 
the changing years which we are ex
periencing in this country and its 
several branches vv·e might. institute 
some similar propositio·n in co·nnec
tion with certa·in fish that do not sell 
as readily as ~tl1ers. Take the ques
tion of the marketing of the smelt, 
turbot, caplin, halibut and ma.ny other 
fish products. Why cannot we have 
a sliding bonus for certin of these 
fishery products wl1ich can be handled 
in a chilled or frozen condition for a 
period of years, say :five years., be
ginning with two cents a pound and 
reduce auto~matically each year, giving 
the industry time to gain its feet, time 
to find ·its way into the market and 
prove its sale to· the consumer. By 
the time that has been done and let . . 

the people consider that five yea.rs is 
a suit~ble period, the bonus will be 
termin.ated atltomatically, a.nd if it 
can be handled at all it will be suc
cessful in that p·eriod. 

Take the question of sctllp-ins; it 
was o~nly th·e oth·e~r day that I r~e.ad 

about an American concern that 
• 

owned a vessel.. Tl1ey carried a 
cargo o.f sculpins into one of the 
American ports, Boston, and got a 
marvellous price. Although the boat 
was only gone ten days, the crew 
made goo·d money. It has been kno\vn 
to fetch $9.00 per gallon. The point 
is to encourage fishermen to produce 
this. The quantity to be produced 
immediately and the outlay in ex
perimental work means so much 0 11 

the part of the firm engaged in it that 
it is not worth their while to begin; 
n evertheless, o·ver a period. o.f five 
or six years. these smaller items. 
among ottr various fish which swarm 
our coast could be turned to profit
able account a~d serve a very useful 
purpose. We are giving away enough 
to outsiders. Why should we not 
consider fishermen, farmers, lumber
men. 

There is another phase of the situ
ation; in order that we might o·ver- . 
come the hardship of the new Tariff 
Bill which has no\v become law in the 
United States, is there some way in 
which we could sub,sidize American 
ra.ilroads so that a reduced freight 
rate on the g·oods that we prodtlce 
and ma,rket in Am.erica could· be 

·carried 'into the interior of i that 
country, and thus o·vercom,e the 
obstacle of the Tariff Bill. 

Our people have not the means; 
our comn1on people in this country 
have not the mea.ns to help them
selves. They leave it to us to try and 
tlnravel the economic tangle which 
they have in this country; they 
leave it to the trade; they leave it 
to the representatives of the several 
districts, and I think we have all 
fell down on the job. We come iil 
here and make more ro·w about ten 
cents -vvorth of beef to an institution 
than about bigger things. If the 
people of this country who furn'ish 
the means. whereby this House, this 
Government and the whole administra
tion fall down on the job., it is not 
very much goo·d our standing upon it, 
and I am afraid the time is coming 
when we will be in serious economic 
difficulty. Non-p~roductive employ
ment makes beggars of the citizens, 
and that is what we are trying to do. 

I am not very far out when I say 
that it began with branch railways. 
Primarily it was 'intro~duced to ser'""ve 
as a stepping stone to political suc
cess, and politicians we have got 
them tod,ay Slur~ely in tthe Highro,ads. I 
do not want to Siay that brianch rail
w,ays and highroads do not :s1erve a good 
purpose, but I think we have many 
things in this country which we 
borrowed money · to obta.in that \Ve 
could not afford, and these things 
have very largely sprung up because 
of unemployment, and that, as we 
all know, is one o·f the most damagiilg 
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features that a political party can 
face when looking for support. Tf 
this proposition l1ad b-een fairly 
tackled in the early days witl1 a firm 
hand ~nd in a practical manner, we 
would not to-day find ourselves in the 
serious fina.ncial position which the 
Budget shows. Nor is it the actual 
spending on Ctlrrent acco·unt which 
reveals our true financial position; it 
is the dwindling of our margin of 
credit. The more money we borrow 
and spend with the least return, the 
more difficult it will be for us to 
extricate ourselves from a serious 
financial sltlmp when it comes. 

There is some reason in the argu
ment which the Minister of Finance 
and Custo·ms gives when he says that 
becaus·e taxation is reduced people 
spend more, provided of course that 
the result of these taxes when made 
was made to benefit the actual pockets 
of the consumers thmselves. But does 
this really happen? The tax is re
duced to-morrow on a certa'in com
modity. Does the price of that com
modity decline at once or does it de
cline at all? I do not believe it does. 
I think the average price of a suit 
of clothes to-day is as high as ever 
it was. Similarly the same applies 
to all productions. Now, I think the 
House introduced a measure called . 
Pub1ic Utiliti·es, and if there was ever 
a measure that could serve the in
terests of this country it was that 
measure. What is the use of the 

' 
measure if we have not got teeth for 
it, and jaws to hold the teeth. Why 
not appoint that Public Utilities Com
mission and give them power to work 
and function. Is it not just as neces·
sary for the protection of the great 
public interest to have inspectors to 
see that justice will be done in the 
price charged as to have inspectors 
to protect any other phase of the 
public existence. After all, Mr. 
Chairman, it is the solemn duty that 

tl1e public expects of the Gover11ment 
and it is a duty that in due course 
'vould rebound to the credit of the 
Government and if men were not so 
sinal! minded ~s not to give credit 
wl1ere credit is due. Theref8re ,vhy 
not the Government appoint this Pub
lic Utilities Commission to go into 
the prices charged to the consumer 

' 
go into the whole question in sucl1 
a manner that the problem would be 
ta.ckled in .a creditable man,ner , 
Everyone agrees that the principle of 
I·:;dt:csd taxes helps to expand p·ur
cl1asing po'\ver. 

Another point, Mr. Chairman, that 
I h~ve mentioned before, and it 
won't do any harm to mention it 
again, is that we are permitting too 
much goods to come into this country 
on the free list. Talre sugar for in
stance; there was a time, and it is 
not so very long ago wh·en sugar in 
St. John's was $2.50 per hundred 
pounds, and the duty was $2.50 per 
htlndred lbs.-100 per cent. The low 
price of sugar was due to over pro
duction, nevertheless the fact remains 
that the rate of duty was 100 per 
cent. Take dried fruits; the invoice 
price f.o.b. American sea port is 
only equal to the duty we charge 
tlpon it when it reaches our sl1or··as. 
Here is practically another hundred 
per cent. Fruit is an essential com
modity; I would like to see the duty 
removed off fresh fruit and reduc-ed 
considerably on dried fruit. would 
very much like to .see a Public Tariff 
Revision that will do justice to trade 
being unjustly dealt with at present 
and this will have to be do·n·e by 
business men drawn from all walks 
of life-, the importer, the manufactt1rer 
and last but not least the householder 
and all who can contribute reason to 
a worthy cause. 

There are certain expendittlres as 
enumerated that cannot be tampered 
with, therefore reductions will have 
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to be made in other directions. The 
Old Age vote can11ot be reduced and 
while on the matter of pensions I 
"Tant to thank the government for the 
incraase they have given in connec
tion with the gra.nt for the Patriotic 
Association. lVIilitary and na.val ex
penditures cannot be reduced and the• 
Education grant should really be ill
creased, sup·posing the loan had to 
be increased to six million. ..\ga.in 
paying rail\vay and highroad deficits 
fro111 loans cannot go on. 

Have the railway people ·ever con
sid·ered th·e oper~ati:ng of large steam
ers fro·m this country to the United 
States and Canada and get · son1e of 
the freignts that come to this coun
try. If it can be do·ne along the coast 

L 

'vhy cannot it be done with outside 
countries. The N·ewfo·undland Rai1- . 
"ray is being operated at a defiicit 
and provisio·n has to be made for that 
deficit in Budget Speech. I do not 
agree with the Minister when he sug
gests tha.t we might decrease the civil 
service by pensioning the least 
efficient officials and giving part of 
their salaries. to those reta.ined. Why 
Ptlt a premiu1n on the very thing ' that 
has cramped and overcrowded the 
civil service. If men are inefficient 
they have no right to be there. The 
captain of a s·hip or the manager of 
a, business would not tolerate ineffi
ciency in their employees and I see 
no reason whatever why it shotlld 
be tolerated in the Civil Service. The. 
Civil S·ervice requires the best and 
most efficient men that can be found 
and I don't believe the Government 
do other than employ the best. 

The problem of stab1izing the fi
nances of Newfoundland cannot b€ 
done by wholly compromising metho·ds 
The Government does not hesitate to 
dismiss some who in their opinion are 
not desirable therefore . why worry 
about those "\vho are incapable. This · 
is not a country of philanthropists 

where everybody adopts the wait and 
see attitude; this is a young country 
where men of action, of keen th·ought 
are more necessary than in lands 
where the service of government is 
more hig·hly developed. Are we at 
the maxim point of expansion in pop
ulation? Ca.n we expand in that in
dustrial way which will make Otlr 
citize~s free men and our young men 
and women lovers of country to the 
extent of living here instead of roam
·ing in other lands for a livelihood. 
We cannot remain in this st~te in
definitely; if other countries have 
found the means to ·exp·and surely we 
can do so also. We must increase 
Ollr national boundary of commerce 
and help to bring the dollars of our 
people into our Island not forgetting 
to keep our own dollars at home as 
much as possible. That is what will 
help the Minister to balanee his 
Budget successfully. This can be 
done by developing a fishery policy 
whi'c~ Wiilt be e.x;tenstiVie, protectiv.e 
and broad; developing a sane policy 
of public expenditure; sto·p playing 
politics· with natural resources and 
last but least let every member of 
this House be a producer-a man for 
the State rather than for party and 
for the cause of the country's welfare 
in g·eneral. 

·Mr. Spe1aker r~es·umed the Chair. 
Th·e Chairman fro.m the. Committe~e 

reported that they had cons,idered the 
matter to .th~~m re:fe~rre:d, h~ad made 
s.ome progre,ss and asked leave to s~it 

again. 

On motion th-i's report was rece.ive1d 
and a~dopted and it ·ord.ered 1th·at the 
Committele hav;e lelaVe· to Stit again. 

Hon. the Prime Mi:ni~ster pre~s~ented 

th·e r1eport ,o,f tthe Sellect Committe:e on 
th·e Crown · La.nds Bill. 

O.n moti~on this .re,potlt wa,s. ,rHceived 
and ado,pt~e~d, ,and ·o·n motion of Hon: 
the Prim·e Mtni.ster bh·e H·OUISe re
solved itself into a Co.mmittee of the 

' 

' 
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Wh,c1le to consid,er the Bill ·entitled 
"An Act RJe~s1pectjng Crown Lands, 
Timber, Mi~n·eral·s and Water Ptower." 

Mr. S·p.eaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Smith took the Cha.ir of Com

mitltee. 
Huii. T:!IE PRllliE JIINISTER~ 

Mr. Chairman, th·e Select Committ'e'e 
appointed to go into this matter have 
returned the Bill with several amend
ments. These cha11ges for the n1ost 
part are only technical and will be 
v·ery helpful to the Department of 
Justice. There is one change I would 
like to point out and that is that 
paragraph 4 has been divided as sug
gested by my friend Mr. Emerson. I 
would move that th·ese changes be in
corporated in the Bill and the Bill as 
a "\Vhole be passed. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to point out that this is a 
complete change in the policy of the 
government but one that I think is 
in the right direction. The Bill mak·es 
many changes, some very great ones 
and there will prob~ably be some ob
j,ect1o-ns to the carrying out of th~e 

Act which will be ov:e!reo11ne by intro
ducing am·endments that will be found 
necessary from time to time. I think 
the committee has done excellent 
work. 

Mr. Spe1a.ke·r r,esumed the Chair. 
Th~e C·hairman fro.m the' Committ~ee 

repor1ted that they had consid€red the 
m~atter to th.e-m refe,rr€d, an.d had 
paS'se-d the s1aid Bill with some 
amendment. 

On motion this1 rep,ort was received 
·a,nd adopted and .it ~ord~erred th1a.t the 
Eia.id Bill b~e read Ia. third time. 

"Th·ereupo:n on m·otion of Ron. 1the 
Prime. Ministe~r, the Bill e·ntitled "An 
Act Res,pecting Crown La,nds, Timber, 
Min~erals and "\\""ater Power'' was read 
a third time 1and pa.ss~ed, an·d it was 
ordered that th··e· s.a:id Bill be' engr,o,s.s
ed, b.ei.ng entitled a1s a.bov·e, and th!at 
it b.e Stent to the Legislative Council 

with ~a meHs'age reque,s,ting the concur_ 
reinee of that body in its' provisions. 

Mr. Speaker informed thH House 
{hJat he ha,d receiv-ed a. mes.s~age from 
th.e LegiJsl.rutive Cou.n.cil ~~acqu.ainti,ng 

the Hou.s.e of A,s,sembly that it had 
.Pas,sed .the Bills se-nt up ent,itl·ad, re
spectively, "An Act in Relation tc, the 
Amendm·ent ~of the: Act 20 George V., 
Ch·apter 36 entitl,ed 'Th·e Income Tax 
Adt,'' "An Act to Provide: for the Ex
hun1ation ·or Removal of Dead 
Bodies," '~A.n Act to Amend Chapter 
25 <: tf the Cons~olida.t~ed Statute·s~ (Th'ird 
Seri'e's') ~e1ntitl·ed 'Of the· Postal and 
Te~egr~aph S.ervices,' ., ~'An Act Relat-
ing to the Payment of CeTtain Fees 
and Charges by Stamps," "An Act in 
Relation to the Amend.m~ent of !the 
Act 9 ~George~ V., Chapt~er 17, entitled 
'An. Act Re~ruting to the Di·s~po~sirtion 

of B·a,lanee.s remaining out of the 
Loan ra1i1sed under the Act 18 George 
V., Chapter 18,', " "An Act to Am~end 
and c~=~nsolidat'e 1the. Da.w Relating to 
tl1'e Powers· .a.nd Procedur~e·s of M·agis
r~ates. a.n,d Justices ,of the Peace" with
out am~endment. 

~IR. SiiEANS-Mr. Speaker, I de
sire to speak on a question of privi
lege and to draw th·e attention of the 
House to the situation existing in my 

district to-day. Now it is not my in
tention to delay the House, but I 

would like to point out that there is 
a condition of affairs pTevailing in 
St. Barbe district that tends to kill 
the business of saw mill . owners, all 
on account of the interference of the 
railway management. There are 
forty-nine saw mills· there and each 
had a certain amount of lumber ready 
to ship by the S .. S. Sagona to Hum
bermouth; but in order to hamper 
the people Mr. Russell, the lVIanager 
of the railway, issued orders. to Cap
tain Gullage of the "Sagona" not to 
take more than five hundred feet of 
lumber from each shipper .. 
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No\v, if Mr. Russell is going to run 
my district, ~e can accept nomination 
n·ext time. I want to be fair with my 
constituents and I am going to say 
rigl1t here and now that Mr. Russell 
is doing an injustice to my people. 
I f a11y person in my district wants 
to sl1ip lumber, whe ·~11er it is t1vo 
thou.sand or five thousand feet, wl1y 
sllOtlld it not be accepted, particlllarly 
in vie--vv of th·e fact that the ''Sago11a'' 
is the only boat plying on that section 
of tl1e coast and the only source by 
\vhich lumber of any large quantity 
can be shipped. Now if Russell is 
going to be boss, let hi1n be, b11t I 
for one will not stand for it without 
a shovv down. The people I represent 
in this House are not beggars. They 
do not want dole, and why? Because 
they are an honest and . industrious 
crowd of men who earn their liyeli
llo·od by sawing lumber. Still b·efore 
I rose to my feet a moment ago I 
got a message saying that c_aptain 
Gullage of the "Sagona" would not 
receive more tl1an five hundred feet 
of lumber from each of these ship
pers. No--vv, Sir, I am going to hold 
tl1is House up until I get fair play, 
even if it is from Russell, this Rail
way Manager. 

HIS HONOUR THE SPEAKER- I 
am not quite satisfied that the hon
ourable memb.er for St. Barbe is in 
order at present. There is no 
Motion b·efore the Chair, and, con
sequently, fie has not the right to 
sp.eak in this fashion just now. It is 
not a question for me as to whether 
you are entitled to speak or to al
low you to speak, but if you are not 
entitled, under the Rules of th·e House, 
then you are out of order. z 

MR~ PUDDESTER---Mr. Speaker, I 
do not think the House is against the 
honourable member speaking. At 
least, no member has sa'id so·, and, if 
he has a grievance to ·air, I think 
he should be heard. 

HON. THE PRil\IE lliiNISTEit
Mr. ·Speaker, might I suggest that the 
honourable member for St. Barbe 
move the adjournment of the House 
until to-morrow. 

lliR~ SKEANS-Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the Hous·e do adjourn. 

~IR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Speaker, 
might I suggest to the honourable 
member for St. Barbe that the motion 
for an adjournment gives him per
mission to speak. 

1\IIl. SI{EANS-lVIr. Speaker, well, . 
Sir, my grievance is this, the people 
of St. Barbe district are not treated 
fairly on _ account of this man Rus
sell of the railway. As long as I 
an1 representing any district in this 
country I am going to be fair to my 
constituents, but when a man like 
Russell, \Vho draws $8,oon a year as 
railwuy manager, who knows nothing 
about the country and very little 
about his own business for that mat
ter, is trying to get over my head 
I a.m not going to stand for it, and 
in taking this attitude I think I got 
this House with me. Now I cannot 
see why people of St. Barbe cannot 
ship lumber when and how they want 
to. As I said before, the "Sagona" is 
the only boat on the Humb·ermouth
Battle Hr. service and people shipping 
from say two to ten thousand feet of 
lumber cannot very well charter a 
vessel; besides even if an . attempt 
was made to charter a boat Russell 
would come back and say "no," put 
her on schedule; but I can tell Rus
sell something a.bout schedule. 

Now, Sir, . I would not have stood 
here this afternoon pleading for jus
tice for these people if I did not have 
good and sufficient reason to· d·o so. 
Tl1ese 49 saw mills are turning out 
from ten to twenty-five thousand feet 
of lumber yearly. The ca.se is this, 

• 
suppos'ing a mill owner in Port 
Sat1nders gets an order from a firm 
in Humbermouth or Curling for two 
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thousand feet of lumber to be shipped 
by the "Sagona" at the first opportu
nity. Then we- find that the lumber 
is ready to be shipped and Mr. 
Russell of the Railway gives order 
to the Captain that it must not be 
shipped. Now 'vhat is to be done? , 
You cannot charter a schooner to 
take two thousand feet of lumber. All 
I can say is that I want the "Sago11a" 
to take on b·oard whatever lumber is 
on that section of the coast, and if 
she 'is not going to do it there is 
going to be "something doing" around 
here and I care not who knows it. 

Now, Sir, I hope that something 
satisfactory will be done by the 
Railway Commission by to-morrow 
with regard to this important matter 
so that I will be able to wire my 
people to ship their lumber in the 
way they want to. 

MR. BROWN-Mr. Speaker, in rising 
to second the motion for an adjourn
ment I would like to say that I am 
quite in accord with the re;marks of 
the H·on. .m·emlb,e-r 1or St. Barbe in 
connection with the '·'Sagona" not 
taking lumber from this particular 
section or any section in his district 
where there is always from five to 
ten thousand feet of lumber offered 
to come up the coast. This lumber 
is to be brought direct to Humb8r
mouth or Curling, her terminus. It 
is not like a case where the boat 
would have to call at an intermediate 
port to land this lumber. Consequent
ly, there is no reason in the world 
why the "Sagona" does not take 
whatever lumber is offered for sh'i:p
ment. There is no other coastal boat 
in the country but takes it. 

I remember being on board the 
"Prospera" in White Bay when she 
took five thousand feet of lumber on 
board in one night and landed it at 
various places all along tlie coast. 
Take the "Malakoff" in Bonavista Bay. 
She brings whatever lumber is o·ffer-

ing like the "Prospero;" hence I say 
that Mr. Skeans' constituents should 
not be descriminated in this fashion 
by Mr. Russell. Mr. Russell might 
think, no doubt he does, that he is 
all powerful; but he must first rea.lize 
that somebody is his b·oss, and it is 
the business of the Railway Com
mission to see that, if Mr. Russell 
does not knovv l1is place, it is up to 
them to put him in his proper place. 

If I were a member of the Railway 
Commission, I would show Mr. Rus
sell wl1ere he gets off. I have ha.d 
trouble with Mr. Russell a. few years 
back. In order to get matters ad
jtlsted I have .had to fight him and if 
I did not fight him I suppose I would 
be up against him yet. You know, 
Sir, there is none of -us who kn,ow 
it all, and we all can learn something; . 
but I think, Mr. Russell thinks he 
knows it all. He is paid a nice fat 
salary and it is for him to see that 
the "Sagona" takes all the freight 
that offers and lands it all along the 
coast. In the case referred to by Mr. 
Skeans his co·nstituents were discrim
inated against, but if Mr. Russell told 
me the steamer operating in my dis
trict would not take more than 500 
feet of lumber, I would not pro1nise 
you what would happen. Mr. Russell 
is a public servant and is paid a 
huge ·salary at the expense of the 
taxpayers and producers o·f tl1is 
country and he sho·uld be made not 
forget that. · 

I, therefore, have much pleasure, 
Mr. Speaker, in associating myself 
with the remarks of the hon. member 
for St. Barbe and I trust that the 
Railway Commission will take this 
matter up and see that St. Barbe 
district will get as fair a show as the 
other districts so far as the calls of 
coastal boats are concerned. 

MR. PUDDESTER -Mr. Speaker, 
following on the remarks of the hon
ourable member for Twillingate, I 
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wo:1ld point out that the remedy is 
to be found in this House thro·ugh_ 
the gentleman who is the politica1 
l1ead of the Railway Commission. 

IION. I~EADElt OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Sp·eaker, do yo11 not think \Ve 
ought firs1t get Mr. Rtlssell's version 
of the question. Tl1ere may be two 
sidss to the matter . 

l\~1r. Pudde!st~e,r gtave· notice of ques
tion. 

Mr. Qudntr:ln gave notice of quets,tiotll. 
It wa.s moved ~an.d seconded that 

w·h,en 1the Hous~e rises it adjourn un
til tomorrow afternoon at three of 
the clock. 

Th·e H~ous·e then a.djourned accord
ingly. 

. I,RIDAY9 J11ly lltl1, 1930. 

The House met at three o'clock in 
the afterno·on, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

iMr. Strong pres·2,11 ted ~a p.etition 
from the residents of 'Sop's Arm .on 
t11e ·subject of pulp\vood. 

I 

Lady Squires p,r·es'ented a ~petitio.n 

from th·e residents· of Lewisporte· 011 

the ,s.ubject of a r·oad. 
Mr. Tobin p-r·e.Sie,nte-d a petition from 

the' res·iden1ts 'O'f Tor bay . Roa.d, Portu
gal Cove Road 1and Major'.s Path, ask
ing f.or mon·ey fo,r r'epairs' to an im
portant secti~on of the rr~ad in that 
area. 

Hon. Mr. Lewis presented ·a petition 
from Chamb,erlains, District H!arbor 
Main, on :the subje·ct 'O'f a ro~d. 

A d~epu1tation eonsi,sting of the' 
Pf1es,id~e~nt, Viee-PTe,sident a.nd Secre
t~ary-Treasurer of tthe Newf·oundl~an.d 

Medical AsHociation, appeared 'at the 
Bar of the Hous~e~ 1and presented cer
tain Res~a,lutio·nls ~passed unanimously 
by th~e s1aid N~ewfoun'dland Medical 

.spectd11g public He:alth legi,s~l,ation ~a.nd 

the imp,orta;nce of the,se Res·oluti·ons, 
in· th·e . opinion of the AsHociation, h.as 
sugg·e:s~ted rth~at they be formally pre
senrted to th~e Hou~s~e of Assembly. 

!IR. SPEAI{ER.-The· deputation will 
retire ·and the Clerk will read the Re
s o I u ti1 :J n:s. 

HON. THE PRIME MINIST1ER.
Mr. Sp·eaker, I would be so happy if 
the deleg1a1tion would tak·e their S'e,ats 
insid,e :th·e B~ar . . 

MR. SPEAKER.-The Cle,rk will 
n:>\V read the Resolutions. 

Resolutions 
Unl!Jti.nlOlisl·y adopted a.t the Seventl1 

1\.nnual Convention of the New
foltndland Medical Associati-on, July 
lOth, 1930: 

WHERE·.._L\S th~e Ne~wfoundland Medi
ean As1sociation has at ev·ery Con
velntio,n s·inee ilts formaJtion !a.do,pted 
Res~olutions asse.rti.ng th·e d·es,irability 
of Public Health legi~sl,ati~o~n on vari
OUIS ma,tJter,s, .and 

WHEREAS the' Interim Repor1t of 
the R~oyal Commission on Public 
Health and Ch,a,rities has· been com
municated to th~e As~sociation; ·be it 
th·eflefore 

. RESOLV,ED tJha1t the Newfoundland 
MJe,dical AS's,ociati;o,n, in its An·nu,al 
General Meeting as.s~emble,d, place on 
reeord i,ts hearty a .pproval of the s,ug_ 
ge1stions made in the Inter.im R~e·port 

of 1th·e Royal C~ommission on Public 
Health ·and Char~ities~ ; its consid~e,red 

opinion that the e·naatme,nt of these 
suggesti~: ~n.s into l1aw is rt:he only way 
in whieh ref.orms so urgently neces
s~a,ry for the d~eve,lopm·en.t of a scienti
fic ~and efficient public heal:th s.ervice 
ca.n be eff·ecte~d; and its srense of rth-e 

As.s1oci:ati·on. 
DR. FREEBAIRN.- Mr. 

immediate neeessity for ther pas1stage 
Speaker, at the pre~s,ent s~e-s,si~on of the Legisla-

the Newfoundland M·edical As,socia
tion, now in s-eSIS1io.n, h!ajs passed un
animcusly a s,et of Resolutions re-

1ture of an Act consolidati·ng publjc 
health melasure·s as ·outlined in the 
Interim Report; 

• 
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AND BE TT FURTHIER RESOLVED 
that thes.e Resolutions be pre.s:ented by 
the Pres.ide-JJit 1an.d Offieers ,of the· As
s,ociatio.n at the Ba.r of the Hous·e of 
A·s1s·embly. 

(Sgd) R. J. FRE~EBAIRN, 

President. 
JOHN GRIEVE, 

Secretary. 
Nfid. Medical As.s.ociatio~1. 

Notice of .Question. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-To ask the' Hon. 
Minister of Finance and Customs ta 
m~ake a stateme,nt ~s,howi.ng th·e pre1s.ent 
po·s1ition of the mJattter of the- C.abot 
Strait subs1idy regarCLing which nego
tiatiJon,s were conducted b·etween the 
Canadian and Newfo,undland Govern-
~e11ts in J .an·Ulary },ast. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
fUSTOMS.-1Mr. Sp·eaker, in reply to 
the honor,able memb·er, I would aJsk 
that the matter remain in ab·eyance 
for the prels,ent. There is .an electtion 
o·n 1at th·e' p·re,sent t~ime in Canad~a a1nd 
I think the honorabl,e member will 
agree with me- that it ]s. best to hold 
it 'OV·er for .a. little while. 

!IR. PUDDESTIE'R.-Mr. Speaker, I 
take it that thrut finis·he.s the' matter 

· as fa-r as !tJhe Crun1a·dian GovernmHn.t is 
concerned until, a new parliame11t 
meets? 

RON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOlliS.-Yes. 

lliR. PUDDESTER.-T,o ask the 
Chief C·omm,iJs~s.ion,er of Highro~a~ds, to 
table a d·eltaile,d stateme,nt of cost of 
Road Machinery, T,rucks and othe'r 
suclh ,equipme·nt purchased fro1m or 
thflough local agen~'S from January 
1st, 1929, to May 3lslt, 1930, s~howirng 

n.ame·s of local agent1s .and amounts 
paid rto each. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.-
Mr. Sp·e,ak~er, the que1s,tion 
M.r. Puddels:te·r wa.s· replied 
time ago. 

• 

a;sked by 
to some 

MR. PUDDE.STER .• -Mr. Speaker, I 
wanted to know if the H-ighroa.ds 
Commis·Si!On has pa,id al1l .their bills . 
Do Yi~1u owe for any motor trucks? 
y ,ou have paid all your bills and the 
t,ruck~s cos1t $27,000.00 ~and not $60,-. 
000.00. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WOR.KS.
Certa1nly not. 

lll& PUDDESTER.-It 'vas rum~red 
that they cost $60,000.00 and I was 
an:::~ious .to get it cle,ared up. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Mr. Speaker, I ·am aware that thi~s is 
n1ot the time for debate, but I re~sent 

l 

the "ray that questi·on w~as put a.nd 
the1r·e· are s·ome inf,amous 1St'atem·ents 
which I re;s,e.nt and which I am not 
going to take. Those respon·sible fr:~r 

their circulation sh·ould be build
ing roads on Quidi Vidi Lake. If 
there are twenty me1n there, I know 

I 

lan·oth,er twenty w·ho ,should be com-
p.ani.ons, and the hon.or,able, m·ember 
opposite knows to whom I refe.r. 

Pur,suant to ,o1rtder and on motion of 
the Ho~n. Ministe:r of Finance and Cus
tom·s', the H·ou,se res~olved .itself into a 
Committee of the Whol·e on Wlays ~and 

Me,ans·. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
. 

Mr. Smith took the Chair of Com-
mitte~e. 

MR. BYRNE.-Mr. Qhairman, in 
discu.s,si.ng the budget, I feel that the 
p,:!sition put up by the Minister i,s not 
as go.od 'as it would appear to be on 
the taee of :it. In la.st year's ·speech 
the Minis,ter h~ad paid con.siderable at
tention to. a cond·e-mnation of the ac
tions of hi.s immedi,ate predece,ssoT 
beeau~s~e that ge,ntleman ... h,ad under
estimat~e)d hi's reve-nue a.nd ex,pendi
ttire, but I w<:ruld point out that the 
pflesent Min,ister in that speec.h w:as 
not altogether correct in his Estim
ates, b·eing in the vicinity of $600,000 
out ~as ~s.hown in the s·peech last ye·ar 
in w.hich th.e .exp~e~nditures for tl1e 
varic-11s depa,rtment1s were outlined. 
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The Frin,anee Deptartment l1ad be,en 
e·stimate:d .at $4,720,000 and it re,ally 
vvas $4,697,000. The Colonial Secre
tary's Depar,tment .h.a.d been e.stimated 
at $132,000 and $195,000 h~ad been ex
pended. The Justice Department e~s

timat·e was $380,000 a~nd it proved to 
be $386,185. The M·arine and Fish
erie's Departm;ent vote w,a,s $431,000 
·a.nd the expenditure was $485,000. The 
Agriculture and Mines Department 
wa'S estimated at $11.7,000 ·and the ex
pe1nddtur1e wa,s $180.524. Pub~ic Works 
$975,000 a.nd the ex·pe,nditure $1,033,-
299. Customs D~epiartment $556,000 
and the expenditur.e $667,392. The ex
penditure in the AsStes·StJT's and Pen
sion's D·ep:artme·nt w:as practically the 
Eame as estimated. The education es
timate \Va.s $987,000 a.nd the expediture 
$999,535. Tl1e Chariti·es esti.m,ate 
$306 000 and the expe1nditure $323 ,911. 
In the Publ,ic Health Department the 
e,stimates called for $256,000 a.n·d the 
expenditure was $313,960. The Post 
Offi ee e~..timates ealled for $1,27 4,000 
\Vhilst the expenditure wa.s $1,418,419. 
In all it was shown that the ·expendi
ttlre wa.s under-estimate,d by s.ome 
$600,000. The Fin.ance Minis~t.eor in 
:that ~spe1eeh l:ast ye-ar had attempted 
to dis·claim the re.spon~,ibility for the 
)~eair 1928-29, but he ha~s. to reme,mber 
that .hi.s government W·as in power for 
m<~~re th,an s~eVlen months of th.at ye·ar 
an,d for tha~t re.as~on all the res'pons ib
ility cannot be shirke·d. 

Mr. Chair.ma,n, I a1ssert that ·the 
lVIinister .h~as n.ot shown the large ex
nenditures for which his government 
'vas re.spon~sible during thes1e s:ev·en 
month,s. Anyone can make .state
ments, but i.t it i's not .always s.o e~asy 

to bear thes~e ~cut. The mini.srter must 
share in the outrageous increas·e ,in 
expend1iture·. The legacie,s cannot be 
take,n .as revenue in the strict S·ense of 
the word. That the budget was bal
anced this ye,ar wit h these extra sums 
was si.mply a m-atter of s.hrewd bud-

geting and clever juggling with figures. 
What does the Minister mean when 
he state1s the accounts will be b~al

anced? Does he me.an that the rev
enue wjl.l be equal to the money ex
pen.ded, and if s~o, how can he make 
such claims when his governm·ent has 
ha,d t'J utilize loan·s .an.d b~alance·s that 
have been lying over for some time ? 
A busine~ss man who cannot bala,n ce 
b.is accoun'ts is he,ading for rtlin, a.nd 
s,o it is with a government. Th·e In
come Tax ri1S .a StOUrce of rev·enue that 
tl1e' previ.ou~s Finance Minister, w.ho 
was lSO much den(:tunced by the pre
s~ent holdeT of the pos~ition, did not 
h,ave. 'Th~e pr.es,enrt minister had 
S1tated the tax w.as taken off b·ecause 
i·t was hurting a few manufacturers 
and the banks, but surely the minis·' er 
does not think th.at the· money h~e re
ceived fr.om this source l~ast year was 
p~aid to him. by thes~e people. He 
must rec,ognize th,at his revenue on 
this account was receiv~e~d from the 
con.sume'r, who wa,s charged extra 
sums ~in tax,ation. 

Th'at the· Liquor Department sh~:Jwed 

incre~asied reV'enues during the year 
was again due to the fact th.at the 
lVIinis'ter has shown h.is cl·everne·ss 
and nothing more. The incre~a.sed pro
fibs in t,his department is due to the 
fact that the minister d.id n1ot order 
new sto1cks· but had used stockS' th~at 

had alr·eady. b·een paid for. He told 
the~ Hou.se l~ast y,e,ar th,at he w·as not 
going to stand for unnecessary and 
'v·atsteful expend,iture, but .hi.s first 
ye;ar s~how·s l~arge incre,ases in the 
civil s~erviee compared with those of 
1928-29. Y~et 1in spite of the large· in
creases the minister announces he is 
ftJO,Oded with applicati<JnS for new rap- . 
pointments .and incre,as.es of s.alaTies. 
How can the minister justify the.se 
extra amou~nts~ ? I do not cl,aim to be 
an expert as far ·as figure~s are con
eerne.d, but looking at the budget 
from the po1int of v:iew of an ,o,rdin,ary 
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l~ayman, I ean s.ee th,at the balanced 
accounts were simply ~due to adroit 
uses of figu,res, and that the true 
state ·of affa.iTs will s~how that all is 
not well. 

Another incre,a,se i,s one for $329,000, 

.and then the honorable minister gJes 
on to say th~at th;e irreducible mini
mum ~expen,riture i'S Toughtly $6,485 ,000 

000. On the !JiOint I was. just making 
one i~s forc.ibly r'e:minded of the s~ay

ing of a forme•r predeces1sor in office 
of ·the h,J,norablle mi.ni1ster, "that we 
are carrying th·e trappings of an ele-

. phant on the back of a mouse." In 
spite- of large increased expenditure, 
the honorable ministe~r ~an'n·ounces that 
his Departments ~and other Dep·art
ments rure flooded .with appl.ieations 
for new app.ointme·ntB and increases 

· in salaries. T~hose applic,ation.s are 
only t•o be exp·ecte,d, but that i.s some
'thing \VIhich only r ·e,quire's 'a 'Srtiff ·back 
to ·Ctontend with. T.hat is a state of 
affa.irs which the minis·teT told us very 
emphatically he wa.s l)()t g·oing to put 
u.p with, and yet in spite ,of th3,1t the 
Government 'is a.sk!ing fo1r $329,000 to 
pay for additional .appointments and 
in,cf1ea.s,es in s.al·ary. I ask w.her~e is 
the fairn·e,s·s in that? H·ow can {,he 
Minister reconcile th·e stan.d he to,ok 
lrust ye,ar with his pre~s.ent dema·nd fo'f 
$329,000 for new appointments and in
crre·as·es ·in ·Sal,ary? 

As I s~ruid in the beg.inni'ng, my cri
ticism was going 'to be brief, but in 
o-,nc1Iu,sion I Slbould like to say that 
alth,ough the stat~ement :a.s 1submitted 
by th~e lVIini.ster lo·ok·s go'o·d on the face 
of. it, an.d right here I should like- to 
s,ay ·th,at perhaps I am not e11~ough of 
a financier o~r ~even a mathem~atician 

to sift it properly, and even th<)\Ugh 
my critici's'm s;h.ould appe·ar .a bit ama
teurrish, still ·I should like to ~say that 
a.ll is not as well a·s it appe·ars. !Though 
the lVI:i·n:ister has· very cleverly and 
adroitly dr·awn up a statement which 
looks good to the ~ordinary layman, 

still! I repeat all is· not well a11d tile 
l\1in'i,ster ot1gl1t retain the p':1sition 
'vhieh h·e formerly to<>k. If. we are g·J
ing to carry on witl1out htlge expend.i_ 
tur·e .an.d indis.crimi·nate casting rQf 

money out of the Treasury purely for 
politieal expe·diency .and political ku
dos then _ we are in.deed i'n a bad way, 
and in spite of his own reassuring 
S!tateme-nts the Ministe~r ought take 
rr1e.asure1s t~o keep down expenditures 
as low as PO·SSiible .and give us an op
p,orttlnity of re,ally balancing our 
Budget, wh.ich he ha.s not yet done. 

I b.eg your pardon, Mr. Chairman 
'" 

but there. is one poi11t I overl~onked. 

In the Speech from the Throne it has 
been said that the exp·enditure for last 
year on able·-bodied . r.elief was le·s~s 

than th·e pre.-V?ious ye,ar, but the Audi
tor General's report sho\ved that, as 
far as the city w~as concerned, the d·e
cre·as-e wa.s repres~ented by work done 

~en the Highr~: ·ads. Now, sir, the podnt 
I wotlld lrilce to make is this, that as re
g=.trt:ls ab:e-bodied poor reli·ef the situa
tion is not at ~all as we have been led 
to believe, .and the Speech fr,om the 
Throne h·a.S been abs·olutely misl·e,ad
ing. I remember saying 1n the debate 
at the time that I could not unde'r-
.stand how the state·ments made d·n it 
at the tim·e were poss-ible. There was 
no intim.ation given in it of the facts 
as they were. I make n1y pre!sent 
statement on the· facts as I find the,m, 
a11d I wish to draw the .atte-ntion of 
the Ho~use to the fact that the 11tosition 
as regard1s poor relief i.s not such as 
we have bHen led to believe. 

MR. PUDDE'STER.-Mr. Chairman, 
my first word in connection with the 
Budget 'viii be cne of eongratulation 
t:o you, sir, on your appointment to 
that position in the Hous.e. T.he posi
tio~n of Deputy Speakers·hip is an ex
acting one and I can quite s·ymp·a.th
is·e with ·the chairman, as I had l1eld 
a similar positiron in a former par·li
ment. Y~2u will find that the first 
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and s·e·cond y·ears would find little d10-

ing but the th·ir·d and final years 
\Viii be strenuous and I am quite 
s~ure th,at you '\Vill live up to the con
fidence· reposed in you by yo.ur col
leagu·es who placed y'Ou in the polsi
ti:on. 

In di.scus.sing the Budget I am .at a 
d·ecid·ed ·di,sadvantage in that I did n:;,t 
have the privilege of heari,ng the 
Minister deliver it, an·d had only a very 
sl1o.rt time in which to read it, let 
·alone study it. Had I k11ovvn that 
the MinisteT was going to broadca1st 
the spelech, I would have turned on 
. the radio ·on lJ'o.ard the ship on th·e 
way ~out an·d it W<>uld have given me 
great pleasure to listen in as I was 
pas·sing the 1shores ~of Newfoundland. 
T·he JM:inister has been re,sponsible for 
creating an innovation in broa.dcast
ing hi.s speech; ·it is something that 
has not yet bee.n intr1oduce~d in Can
ada. 

" 
Year af~ter )~e·ar, since 1855 when 

responsible gov·enment was granted, 
the expenditure ,o-f the C·olony has 
shown an increa;se over tl1e previous 
year, until no\v it has reached the col
los.sal .s,um of $1.1,313,000.00, a sum 
which in my opini·on this. country is 
unable to carry with i·ts ·present earn
ing power. It may be all r~igl1t for 
Canada and England a.nd other large 
oouintries t·D· be carrying huge finan
cial burden's, but Newfoundland is un
able to bear tb.e burden under pre
sent circumstance's. In Can.a.d:a the 
earning power of the peopl·e is great
er and in addition to · that C·anada has 
been for stome ye,a.rs reducing her 
funded d·ebt and so relieving the in-
terHst charge~ In that ponnection., 
it would b·e a go.J,d thing if our Fi
Ilance Minis~ter would begin to try and 
reduce our debt. We had years in the 
l8ng ·ago w.hen there were ~surplus·es, 

but \these were nev~er applied to re
ductiron of our debt. We sho.ul·d be-gin 
to r>r,ovide a sinlring fund tJ r aduce 

·this great burd·en, othe1rwise it will 
sink the country. 

'T,he Budget Speec,h of thi-s ye.ar was 
very concise an,d no•t nearly s-o ver
bo.s·e as wa.s la.st ye~ar's, but vvhat it 
lacked in verbos~eness it made up in 
optimism and a lectu.re to his O\Vn 
g·over,nlme~nt to, do the right thing . . 
Th·e Minis,ter .this yea.r, h,as made the 
be·st case po,s.sible f,or his, g~overnme~nt 

and whilst I do not fin,d fault with 
l1im for doing that, it '\Vas not wlse 
to put thi-ng's in ~the Budget which he 
did not believe. Last year the Min
ister h·ad been altogether too pessi
n1is1tic and ,g.ho·w~e·d ·a tend~ency to in
ttroduce pa.rty polities. This year he 
ha.s taken a tu.rn f.or t.he better, 'otn 
wh'iicll I eo'n1gratulate ·him, ,bu1t it is 
n·ot altogether freer from political 
bias even now. 

The F'inance Mini.slter i's the finan
ci-al h'e·ad of ev,erry department and if 
any department shows a balance on 
the debit side, or in other words over 
expend~s its votes the m.ini~ster must 
be held resp,o.ns~ible f,olr it. In 1924 
the th~en Finance Minist~er had, in an 
effort to prevent a large supplemen
tary s·upply the followi.ng year, in
creased the votes in the vari·ous de
partments beca11)se it ha,d b·een stat~ed 

!that in the previous ye,ar they ;had 
be·en ~short-vote·d. But it was· foun~d 

that all the money v~oted had been 
spent and it wa:s .still necessa.ry to 
bring in suppl~e·mentary su,pply in tth~e 

follow.ing year. The pr,o1per way to 
vote m~oney is to vote a;s little ·a·s p~os

sible and ~then the· least will be spent 
because when .the heads of th~e various 
depaf1tm~entfs .and the permanent offi
cials find a certain amount of mo·ney 
is voted they will .s.ee that it is spent 
and even then there will n1ot be en<:1tugh 
and supplementary supply will have 
to be vetted. Th·e Finance Minister . 
sh'ould see that the various depa.rt-
ments re~duced the votes to .the iorre
ducible minimum which he speak1s of 
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a.n.d vote the Iea·st amount •possible·. 
He should instruct the deputy heads 
of the departments that they mustt 
keep down expenditure to the lJ,w·es•t 
po.ssible point. It may be a.ll rig.ht 
for •the,se people because they do n~ot 

hav.e to come here and be held re
spon.s'ible·. There may be no question, 
a.s stated by Mr. Skane·s, tl1at the 
clerks in the different .departme-nts of 
the Civil Se~rvice a.re ·dese.rving of in.
creas-e·s in their salarie,s, bu1t pe·ople do 
not alway·s get w.hat they deserve and 
whils·t it is well to eonsider these 
pe;o•ple, the~ people who have to pay 
the bills-the public-deserve firs·t 
c~n,sideration. The Ministers of the 
Cr.own ·are n'ot the se-rvants of the ,of
ficials <:: ,f the various de-partments, but 
of tthe. cou.ntry, and when they are 
sp.ending more and more money they 
mu,st re·me.mber they are spending 
m·onay that be!ong.s to the people of 
the country. 

I·t was regrettable that the e~sti ... 
mates had to b·e incr·ea-se.d this yea.r .. 
by nearly half a million dollars. Last 
year the Minister ha·d given the H<JUS·e 
no un.der~stand ~that we were n·ot going 
to borrow any more money but 've are 
still keeping on and n·ext year will 
have t ro dro the .s·ame thing, and the 
yeoar after, u.ntil s·oon we· will have 
r€1ached t.he hundred million ~ark ! 

aflter which, .aceo~rding to the present 
Mini·ster, we shall b·e· b:ankrupt. If 
we ar·e to exist as a colony we must do 

cne of two things, in.crease our popu

lation •OT st1op incre~asing our debt. 

let w(a.s in 1902 or 1903 that a fi

nance mini,s1ter S•ald the c-ountry had 

"the trappings ·of an elephant on the 

back of a mouse,'' but our populatl:n 

r .as not increased since then and our 

people are not earning proportionately 

to expenses, as much as 'they did the·n, 

although we may think they are·. It 

_.., JJarder and harder year by year fo1 

tl1e pe~o·ple to live. SupplemD·ntary 
Supply or ovar-ex·penditure on la.st 
yHar'.s vote amounted to $597,0JO and 
if this goets on as it ·has. been ye>ar by 
ye·ar and conditions in Newf.J·undland 
do not improv·e and we- are not going 
t~o lceep within our me.an·s, we are g0 _ 

ing to be up against it. The Mini,ster 
\Vila a lw·ays have 'to ask for Supple
mentary Supply votes unle.s.s .he takes 
the bull by th·e horns, ,so to spe~ak, and 
tells the head·s of the various dep~art
nlell{s that 'they must keep within 
their vote.s. But I would like tJ as1r 
i.s everything provided for in supple·
mentary supply that h:as been vot€d "? 
Have all tl1e bill,s of 1the eo·untry now 
been paid? I think not and there are 
numerous bills un.p.aid which if were 
paid would muf2h more than wipe out 
the ·surp:us. ·The expenditur~e is get
ting greater .and gre~ater every year 
and but for \the income tax and busi
n.ess pr•ofits tax imp :::1sed last year the 
lVIiniste.r would h.ave be.e·n far 18'hort of 
balancing hi1s budget. The Minister 
l1!as been able to escape a deficit only 
by the application ,of ~tl1is tax an·d by 
a bit of cleve·r manoeuving in the 
Liquor Dep.artment. A good p·erce·nt
age of the money that was derived 
fr.~~m inc~ome payments to swell the 
revenue was paid by the consumers. 

It may be th·ought all rigl1t by the 
Finance~ M·ini~st·er to have re-imposed 
the Income Tax last ye;ar, but undoubt
edly it had made living e:x:pen.ses 
higl1er. The people who came within 
'the bounds of the •tax n:atu.rally pa.ss
ed it over to the consum.ers, who have 
t~o pay every time. When the Iner:,me 
T~ax was repealed ·only 1200 were~ pay
ing it and I h·ope that more than that 
·a.re- now filling the obliga!ti·ons under 
the, Act. In former years politics and 
pull entere-d into the collection of this 
tax and some delayed the payme11t for 

years, but I h·o·pe the pre,sent Minislej 

would enforce the Act to th~e ve~y 
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limit on the p~o~itician·s themselves 
\vho had passe~d the law. 

Th e 1\1onroe government w·as se·Vei e
ly critici.s€d for increasing the n.um
ber of civil pensions, bu1t thirs is still 
going on. A law \vas pas·sed in 1927· 
govE·rning the ILatter, but this Act can 
be escaped by the H·_~use voting pen
slol1•S in :a bill. Ther e is nothing 
m~ore ·objectionable to the people of 
Newf,o·und:an.d {han (his matt·er ·Of a 
1na11 holding a po1sit:0n in .the civil 
service of the country for .a s.h<:,rt 
time and then because s,ome g·overn
tnent \vants .hi8 position for a p~a.rty 

fo llower or supporter, pensioning lthe 
holder and putting .a new man in his 
place- paying two jsalaries for 101ne 
j ob. In tl1irs connection I ask if all the 
pen sions voted this year c'ame under 
the Act passed in 1927 and are .all the 
people pensioned entiltle·d to \Vhat they 
bav.e bee·n voted? This is n~ot a mat
ter ·of in.dividuals but one of prin-
ciple. The p·ension li·st is a disgrace. 
Quite a number of m·e~mtbers come into 
this H·ous·e every parliament d·eter
min.ed to d·o tl1e ri-ght thin1g but they 

So:me on 
the ·other si·d·el a·re mor1e ·disillus,ioned 
than last year .and they· "\\rill be 
thorougl1ly ver~s~e~d in political expe~di

ency by 1932. It is simply a matter of 
pulling th·e w·ool ov·er th·el •e'yes of 
so·me·o·ne ·Or scratching th,e ·backs: of 
th.e m~inisters, but don·'t let the· mem
ber s think the chest i~s~ wid·e o~pen to 
every·one. The com;m·on pe·ople ·of Ne,w
foun,dland can·n·ot put their hands in 
the che.st and take' out whateve:r they 
can) .get hold ·of but irt is the' favour.ed 
govelfnment .supp·orters~ who take ~o·ut 

al1l kinds of money in order t~o· app·ease 
th·e importunists and the' r.e.sult i·s that 
the lVIinister ·of Finance, h·as to ,silto,u'ld
er bills- at the end of 1the year he n·ever 
knew w·e1re1 in ~existence, I depl·o~re the 

voting of pen~~io,ns to p·eople who do 

not de·s·erve th·em an·d wh~o have not 
oom1plied with the ·conditio·ntS\ laid 

.. 
d·own in the act, althou.gh th·ere are 
cas·e·s whi·ch nece·s·sitate.d this. a.ctti.on 
as ~one I n·otiee in the- p'res·e,nt Bill. The 
Minister did not .expe1ct last year when 
he aske·d so much to~r each de·prartment 
h·e would h·av'e to .augme;nt th·at now 
by .another half million d·o1lars; w·hat 
a nice surplus' he would b·e able to 
show now if all th.e dep.artments~ had 
kept within their l_imits last year. The 

·Finance lVIiniste1r is re~sponsib- e and h·e 
\ 

must ~eithHr pr,o·ve th,at the e~xp·endi-

tures incurred were j,ust or be eo·n
victed a·s d·ereli'ct in his duty. The 
lVIinister must be- given credit fo·r 
w'halt he ·did last year but h·e did n1ot 
g"o far e·n~ough; he shoul·d have· stopped 

.. the hungry maws fr,om eomi.n,g in and 
d1em.anding rffiOr·e. I can r'em·em'ber the 
time whe'n a pr·esent Ministe'r of the 
Crown wa·s in the Oppo.sition and 
srp·e·aking ~rom the very s.eat which I 
now occupy, had advocated th1e di-s
s'oilvin'g ·o·f th·e Ho·u·s'e to, let the~ eountry 
put in p·owe.r ;m,en w:h·O· oou~d d'o b~~~tter~ 

The H~ou·se did ·dis,solve·, ·an ele~ction 

was held an~d rth·at ·man is n·ow a Min
isteT. But wh·at ha'S' t·hat gentle·man 
do'n'e now that h·eo is in p.ower; he, has 
increased the v~ote of hi.s department 
-th,e P·osts an·d Te~le,graphSt-by ne·ar
ly a milli-o·n d·ollar·s in t~wro, y·e~ars. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS-I hav;e. don·e· the best 
I eo·uld. 

lliR.. PUDDESTER- Perhap.s. you 
h·ave. But Y'O'u ·should p1racti'ce, o,n that 
side what y·ou prea~chHd whe'n you 
were ~ove,r he-r·e. A ~ew w·e.ek·s ago I 
heard Mr. Stanlety Bal·dwin making a 
Slp·eeleh in which ·h·e state·d it was m.u~ch 

harder to run an Oppos'itio·n than it 
w·as: to run a Gove·rnment. Thait. was 
·s·o, he tho·ught, b·eeaus~e in ·a govern
ment, e1sp·ecially ·su·ch a o·ne as we 
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n~ow have, y.o,u a:re a1wa!ys able to 
satisfy your s1upporters· with sundry 

• jo1bs. This1 gov·ernm·ent have g·ot to 
think about the common pe·opl'e' of the
CO'Untry w·hom they love·d to eourt ibe
fo·re the last election anrd must cut t~he
garm·ent a'coo,rding to· th~e cloth; we 
must ·alway·s think ,of the, people who 
put money in the treasury for us to 
spend. 

The increased expenditures of the 
eomi'n'g yte.ar me,an that the Ministe·r of 
Finance must find a millio~n d·ollctrs 
mor·e than he did la'st year ·befor~e he 
can· balance his buidget and w·he·re is 
he ~oin·g t~o. get it? He' ca,nnot g~et it 
fr·om ther LiqU·OT c~o·ntrrol B·oard this 
ye·ar. In th~e pre~vious year th·e' pr,o·firt.s 
(rex)clu·sive of d~utie~s) from thisr rde
partm.ent had be·en $225,000 and last 
y-e~ar they had been $39·5,000 and yet 
th~e eo·untry was told in 1928 th,at 
liquor sales w·ould ·decre13JS'e und·er the 
Squires G·oV1ernment and o·n t·his 
ple,dge S'Ome- me·mbers Otf th·e pr~'s'ent 

Govern,men't were elected. T'h·e Minis·
te~r ~sh,oul~d ~en·deavour to stO·P the 
quantitie·S' of 1iqu·or that are comin.g to 
the eountry from St. Pie,rr·e and in this 
way h·e could expect to get ·some in
erea·s,ed revenue~ be,cause it WaJS' just 
as w·ell to tell the people that yo~u can
n·ot carry on the governm·ent unle.s~s 

you ·s'ell liqu,o~r. 

The fir1st y~e.ar ·Of the Monr~oe' G~orv

ernment the Finance Minisrf:.er ha·d 
eo·m'e in, the, House with :his budget 
whieh sh,o·w·ed a ·deficit an·d in th·e. 
s~econd y·ear h·e· had balanee,d his 
budget and ·sh,owed a sub,stantial 
surplu·s .. Are we not g·oing along in th·e 
s·am!e ;t'rack now? Watch what wi'll 
happe-n in the ne,xt two ye.ars·. In t·he 
Monro·e Go·ve,rnm·ent the me~m~bers 

were called bl·O·O·d-s'u·ck·ers, l~e~eche~s ·an:d 
other things· by ~membetrs 1low on the 
other ·side of the H·ous·e~, but the' ac
counts' pre,s·ented this ~se·ssi,oh i.ave 

shown ther'e are a I~ot of leeche·s in t~he 

SquiTeS' f.oll·owing. I1t was only human 
natur·e for the representatives· to look 
afte~r their ·dist~ricts and the, p.ublic of 
the eon,stituencies are, very e·xacting 
tn thes·e m·odern ·days; yet we mu~st . 
k·e·e'p within ~our m•ea.ns It i~s· no u.s·e 
blamin·g the pe·ople~ ; y·ou are the eul
P'rits. Some day there m·ust be ·an ad
jus,tm·ent, rOther\ViS16! wei cannot carry 
on. S~ome ·day th•e pub:lic Of this CO•Ull

try will say t·o the presrent g·ov·e.rn
me.nt, we have placed .our confid·enc·e 
in the wro·ng cro~wd and Y·OU will be 
tol·d t1o bundle an~d go. 

The ad1diti~o·nal ·e,stim·alt,e~s which. 
amount to $47,000 includes a vote of 
$5 ,000 fo·r the· un~e,mployment commls
·sion but wh.alt h .a,s t)his body dO·ll1e? 
The only thing they have done t·o· re-
li·ev~e un·e:mploym1ent was' to s~end so·me 
men to th·e lumb~e~r wo·ods which w·as 
a ve-ry go·od idea but it S'hould n.ott have 
cos't the country $5 ,000 a.s only a start
er, as anyb,o·dy eoul1d haVJe evnlv·e·d that 
ide·a. Metmb·ers ·of the- pre,s:e·nt Gove~n
ment had denounce·d pre·d,ecessors fo·r 
apnointing c,o,mmisslon~s, but th~ey are 
carrying on in th·e s~ame old way. The 
idea ~a;ppar·ently is wh·en Y·o·u g·et in tl1e 
G~overnm·e·nt to sink y~our prin1ciple·s, 
comprrom.ise if y.ou ~can but hold on to 
the G~overnm,ent at all eosts. 
R·e~gardin1g Public H'ealth, I d·e·p'r·e·

cate, th·e· i·d~ea o·f re1d tape be,in,g attach
·ed t~o admis s'ion~s to . the h·o;s,pit'als ·as 
far ars POO·r prelople are' CtO"l.Cern·e·d. I 
agr·e~e with d~oing .eve~rything p·os~sible 

t o m·ak~e pe,o·pl~e vih·o can pay for the 
t reatm'e·nt they require, ·but th,ere are 
P·OOr ca,s'e's which should n·ot b·e- tr€at
ed a.s some hav8 been during the past 
year. "A nati·o·n's· h~ealth is a nation's 
wealth" and n·o mone1y i'si ~spent better 
than that s·pent in improving public 
h e·alth. The,re is to·o much r·ed tap·e 
·about thi~s1 ho,sv·ital ·b.usin·ess; it is· a 
Ctas'e o;f cutting off your nos~e t~o spite 
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y~our fac:e and p·eo.pl~ e- in the· far away 
section~s ~distant fro.m b·oth d·o·cto.r and 
r~2Ii:eving ·offic·er are b·e~ing allow·ed to 
stiff.e,r \Vhen th,ey ·s,hould be helped. 
This red 1bap·e b·usin.e.s.s is re,sulting in 
pe•:;pl~e dying b·efor·e they can get to 
the ho·spita·l. Ther·e are plaee:s in this 
C<)untry wl1ere p:e·ople are unable to 
s~end m·es'sa:g.e·s to find out if the~r·e' are 
,nacancies in the h~ospital and they 
mu.st eome .o~n to s~t. John's and take 
cban,ce·s. If th~ey do nott take th·e 
chance!s they ·mu.st die~; if th,ey ·do, th,ey 
ar·e penalized in every way 'b~efore they 
g~et admis·si·on. The·r·e is a p·o·s,srbility 
of carryin.g ~his to'O· far foT the sake 
of a fe\v do'lla•rs . 

• 

The lVIiniste'r ha·s d·eclaim·e.d r 1espon
sibility f.or the deficit fo~r the y·ear 
1928-29 but he must rem.embe·r 1t1hat his 
.g·ove-r·nm1ent w~as' in pow~er eight 
m~onths .of that yeaT and it w·ould hav·e 
been far b·ette-r for him to~ admit that 
for that period of th::tt y.ear, at lea·s)t, 
they we.r·e in eontrol and wer1e' re,s'pon
si'ble~. It i-s n'o us·e bJ.aming the man 
wh·o was in offiee on·e month of that 
yea-r f,oT wh,at ~occurre·d the· ·Other 
ele¥en. Credit h1as b,eten ta;ken, for tak
ing .off the ~duttiY on diffe,r·ent a:rticlres 
after co,ming in p·ower in 1928, w·hich 
redu,ction, i.f eorrect, ju·stt about equal
l,ed the shortage in .reve,nue· fo·r the 
p·eriod un·der review. FiguTe·s c~ould be 
made to say anything as witn.e~s·s the 
pTe.s~e·nt budg.et and it suite-d the Min
ist,er to blam·e ·a man for a deficit of 
l1rust y~ear when he- wa.s in ·offi·ee ~on·e 

month, but where. is the justice of 
suc.h stateme-nts? It must be said to 
the credit of th~e Mini·ster of Finan·ce 
of 1928 that h·e was a brave m.an to 
com.e before· the country ·o·n the e·v~e of 
an ·election and say the country was 
faCte.d with a large ·deficit. Will the 
p·rese~nt Ministe'r be ~s10' brave? Expe1n
diture on Ctlrrent Aecount did n·ot 
eom·e o·ut of capital a-ccount in 1928 

a·n·d at any rate th·e· present Mini~s,ber 
cannot ~escap·e the ·e,xpen·ditu'r 'e,s· for th·e 
Y·ear 1928-29 b·etw·een the m·onjths. of 
N·ovemb·er and Jun·e. 

{lVJ.r. ChaiTman le.ft th,e Chair till 8 
0 ,' Ctl'O·Ck p.m. 

The Chairman re·sum~ed the· Chair at 
8.15 o'clock p.m. 

(Mr. Pudd,es~ter Contin·ued) 

Mr. Chairm:an,I wish· to Tlemind tthe 
lVIinister that th·e Opp1o,siti·on ar•e. her·e 
to help .him so far as he can keep 
within the .bounds 'Of hi'S estimates. 

~Other bills go to anothe'r Hous~e ~an·d 
can b:e amend,ed ~or thrown, out ·but 
Finanee ·bills are, dealt with excJ.u,sive·
ly in the· Assembly. And the ~only hope 
th~e public ha·s of a S'qu·are deal is the 
vigilance ·of the· Opp,o.sition -in scrutin
izin.g and criticis~ing. Th·e' Flnan·c·e 
l'.fini·s,ter in ·his budget had given his 
·opini~on .a,s to th·~~ proprer meth~o·d of 
eo·n·ductin.g th~e civil servieel anrd· he· is 
in 'duty b~oun·d to stick t~o hi's ·o,pinions 
in this- r~eSI}HCt and to force them o·n 
the. government. For that ·re.ason the 
Financre Minister m~ust see· t~o it that 
when. a vaeancy ·O'ecurs in th·e civil 
service th·e· position i·s1 n.ot fill,ed but 
that the work be d·one by ·other e:m
plroye·Hs~. Ove,rtim,e mu·st b·e cut ·out. If 
pe·opl·B ar·e empl~o·y·ed on· Wat.eT St. and 
ar·e eall·ed ·on to. ·do e~xtra wo;rk they 
must do it and neither get nor expect 

~extra ptay for it. '-'Thy eould n·ot this 
prin·cipl·e be applie~d to th;e civil ·s.e-r
vice? At the railway it makes n,o dif
fer·eince how long ~ou work you are 
~pai1d1 th·e s·a:Iary y;o·u agreed to w.o,rk 
for and that was all and why should 
a diffe-ren,t state of affiairs exis1t in the 
other ·departments' ·Of the govern.m~e·nt. 

P·erhap~s the offi;cials ar~e undrerp·aid, 
that may 'b·e, but the busin·e·S'S ·o·f th·e 
bead's ~of d~ep·artments is to, lo·o·k a.fter 
the intere-sts 'Of th~e cotlntry-pay 'OV·er
tim,e- as th·e country ~ean aff·or,d. It 
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W·OUl'd be all right if we wer~e going . 
ah·ead by leaps' an~d ·b,o·und·s financially 
b-ut th~e very r~ev·er.se is the cas,e. We 
must do StO·mething to cut down ·expen
diture ·Or ·e-l1s'e w·e' must eome to the
en~d ·O·f ~o·ur teth·er S·oo~n,er o1r lat:er. Our 
loan'S ~are bie;in'g raise1d n'ow at .a he,avy 
discount rate and high premiums and 
this' will incre~a~se a!S' w·e rais,e m·ore 
loans. Th~e fountain is n·ot inexh·au·st
ible. I h~o-p~e~ the Minister will enforce 
his views and kee·p vac:anci·e·s un·filled 
and extra ·mon'e'Y gr·ants ·dlown. 'So that 
gradual~ly, art l,east, th·e ov·e~rm·a·nned 

civil servic.e· will be reduee·d. I hop·e I 
will be a;b:le t·o stan'd up next year and 
give the Minist·er cr,e·dit f,o,r having 
ca.rri,ed O·ut ·hi·st id~ea's in this re~s~pect. 

It is ~on·e thing to h1ave· pio~us 'i·deas and 
I b·e·lieve the pr·ese~nt MinisteT ·does not 
want to le·av·e th·e ·office in a W·O·r·s,e 
conditi·on than i1t was wh.en he· went 
into it but it is another t·o· practice 
th·em and f.or th·at reason I hope- he 
wil'l n~ott v·o.te for an~thin!g in the ~ex

eeutive ~eo~u·ncil th•at i'S' ntolt i.n a'cco~rd

ance with w·hat had been .e.s,timate·d 
:eor in advance. The pe-ople who have 
th·e •s)p·en·ding .o,f th·e, m·o·n·e·y ar'e n·ot th~e 

b·os~se·s of the country; in the welll
establishe·d principle o.f resp~onsible 

gov~ernm~ent th·e· bosse- are the electe-d 
repre·s·entatives ·of the p·eop:J.e. In this 
g.overnment the bos~s·e.s, ar·e the 
exe~cutive c~ouncillOT'S'. Th·e Minis,te·r, in 
his bu·dget ·sp·eech, s·ay·s "he, is to.Jd we 
want an:d w·e must hav·e·.'' It is the 

• 
duty of the Mini.ster to st,op the·s~e peo-
pl~e who ·say "we want and we must 
have" and if the Minister is unable to 
S'top th•e's'e p·e,ople· when the-y make 
their de·man·ds b:efor~e- the executive 
govern~ment it will b·e much better for 
him to vac,ate his office and give· place 
to someone wh~o will. Let us all turn 

ov·er a new lea.f and try and do som~e

thin~g for the ~real ber1efit of the pe-o

pl·e of the country. You calJ on the 

people, sir, in Y·our bPd~·et, to sto:p 
as1king fo'r rr l.oney-ra~het, sir, call o 1 

your eolleague·s in your party to stop 
asking for m·on·ey-thp pe-opl·e- wl1o 

have th~e, pu:l ·and p·rivilt.,b"e an·d tll•·ir 
hands on the che~st, so to f. {)·e.ak. 

R·eferring to~ the Railway, I am 
afraid that we will have ·deficits in this 
de·partme-nt f'or S'ome time to com~e. I 
worke'd at the r·ailway for se:veral 
y·ears and can, w'ith 'S'O'm·e littl~e ri.ght, 
speak pe.rhaps ab·out that departm,ent. 
Bow.rin1g's had a contract for runnin'g 
coastal stea~mers in ·com·petiti-o·n with 
th-e railway and we,re making m·on·ey 
out of it, with a 1S1U:bsi.dy l~e~s~s than that 
enjoye,d by the s~teamers; · ·at pres~ent 

and despite the eom.p·etitio,n of the 
railw·ay. The railway to.-d,ay i~s~ in a 
go·od state ·of re-pair; the ~oad bed is 
in perfect condition; much b~ett~er than 
the road bed on th·e Canadian railway~s 

ove~r w·hich I havH trave1led in. the, p·a·st 
few days. It ha~d eo·st quite a sum of 
money to put th·e railw~ay in its pr~es

ent go,od ·State of r·epair and if it is 'i'o 
be k·ept in that co1n.dition we, have to 
s:end m.onery to ke·ep it S10. W·e mu.st 
have the railway an·d we mu·sit k·eep 
it in repair. I d~o n~ot, ho•wever, agre-e 
with th·e C·aribou makin·g trip1S' when 
there ·aTe no pas~s,en·g~ers to be carri€d; 
I conside.r the e~xtra trip n~ot ealle-d 
for. It is all very well to ha.v·e, an 
Ove·rlan'd Limit~ed but is it n ·e·eessa.r;y? 
There are many things in eonne·ction 
wi1th the rail,way that are al:right but 
can we affor~d th~e,m? Ec-on·omy m.ust be 
pTacti·s·ed at the r1ailw1ay as, well as 
·e-V1erywh·ere else. I d~o no~t a.gree witl1 
turning the railway in't1o a p-olitical 
de~partment. The.r·e are t~oo many Min
isters~ n·ow; ten ¥inisters, with eight 

or nine d-epartm·ents; we are- over-· 

g.overn,ed an·d ·are sp·en-ding to·o m~uch 

an·d th·e day must come when we must 

call ~a h~alt. W·e have as· man·y Minis-

• 
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te·rs as th·er·e a·re in the United StaJte·s. 
That mak·es it lau,ghaole. The.re i·s a 
way to do things in the railway .but 
that i·s) not b.y turning it int~o a p·o1itical 
·departm.en1t. To ~d·o so~ w·o·uld n·ot .be to 
me~e~t with the s~ame· S·Uc.ees·s in pur
ch,asing, 1as w·e have n·ow. That de
pa rtm·ent ·of the S1ervi·ce is purcha:s•inig 
goods in as .go·o·d· a mann•er a·s pos,sible. 
In eo.nn·ecti·on with s~team,ship·s-I ask 
if th·e Northe,rn' La'b.rado·r -is. to b·e 
·se,rve·d by th·e- steamer Swile as l~a.st 

year and if S'o ·has · she bettter ac~com

ID'O'dtaltion . th·an ,s,h·e had la·st Y·e·ar. 

I d'o n·ot want to s·e,e p.e.opl·e fr<)m 
my ·d.istrict dis·sati·s~fie·d with this 
Sit,eam,er a,s they we.r.e last ye'a·r ·an·d if 

th·e s.ame thing hap.pen•si thi'S' y·ear a.s 
'h:a,ppjened la1st ye,ar I wil·l .have much. 
ttn•ore to ·Say ·O·n th.e .s,ubje,ct when the 
H·ous·e ag,ain~ m·e·etl:s1. The se-rvice is 
still b~eing 'increase-d and how c·an th.e 
railw.ay b·e expected to pay when 
m.ore steamer's ar~e b·ein·g put ·O·n. The· 
Susu on T·rinity Ba;y, th.e Earl of 
Devon, the Arich·at, all ab.s'olut·e,ly un
neces,s.ary, all costing la,rge S'um's' ,of 
m·oney wilh little· re~turn·s. I ,am ,s·ure· 
th·e N.orthern Larbrador servi·ce did nQt 
pay l~ast y.ear an:d t ·h·e,re· w·as ·a se:rvice 
on th·e S·o~uth We·st Coa·st w·hich th·e 
p·e'ople ·o·ver ther~e ~did not w~ant and 
w·ould n·ot travel ·On o·nlly und.e·r eom
puilsion. The eou·ntry 's,hould .n()t be. 
s·addle:d with an ·expen·ditur·e which is· 
unne,ces·sary ·an·d wh'ich is' sdmpl·y to 
carry out an ·eleC'ti,o·n promise. Last 
·y·e'ar que:sti'O•n's w·elre~ .a·s'k!eld ion Hous·e 
a nd they w·ere n~ot an·swe.re•d; wh.y ? 
The n·u·m·be'r's ,of the Oppos,iti·o·n· may b·e 
·small, the.y •m,ay be ·eonsider·e'd' i!n 
sl·gn.tfic:an.t, but it mu.st b·e re·mem'b•er~ed 

that th·ey are repres1entative·s; of a 
section of the pe·ople of the country 
an·d wh·en they as·k que·stion,s· th·ery 
should get answers. All we a sk is 
th.at t he government .should play fair 
and give, a square de·al to· the mem-

bers of the Oppositi·on and the people 
whom they represent. 

Turning t·o th·e Agricultur,e· ~and 

M'ine,s Department, ·may I a·sk th·e M'ill
d,s~ter if th·e·re• wer·e any a.g.ri·cultur·al 
societies nro·w. To th·e M'inis;tetr, I s'ay, 
"when you w·er.e an ·agricultu~ral eom
missione~r there we,re rugricultu.ral 
s-o~cieti-e;s and Y·OU h·a·d· 1l,ots t·o d·o a;nd I 
give you c.re·dit for what you did." As 
to th·e agr1cu1tural commis,sio·neTs ,ap
p·oin·terd last y~ea·r, I exp·re,ss my sy,m
path~ with th·em in h'a ving to eo·m·e 
d1o,vn to accept jo,bs of that ch·aracte·r. 
None o.f th·em kn•ow ve·ry much about 
agrLcultur'e' an'd I de,preeate th·e' man
n·er in whi1ch th·ey g1o~t thei·r P·O·s.ition•s. 
H·ere ·are splendid trades·m·e·n in some 
in·sta.nee·s pitchfo·rk·ed· 1tntto S<}mething 
thery know nothin!g rab~o~ut an~d I 
'symp·athize with the!m i·n .th·e hum:li
atio·n hea.pe'd up·o·n· them. I ·app.r ·eciat·e 
theti'r ·d·e,sire to uphol'd the' ·dignity of 
theilr p·os1tion's as membens of th·e 
H·OIU·Se by ·e,a.rning g.ojo,d s:ala.ri·e's', but 
wh·en it comes down to forcing the.m 
to .accept pos-iti·ons about which they 
kn·ow no.thtin·g then I draw th.e Tin:e•. 

Th·e Audit·o·r Gene-ral's rep·ort c·on
tains a l~on·g list ·of p•aym·e·nrts m·ade to 
roffiei,als rof lthe civil •s•e.rvice, from de
puty 'min]sters· 'd·o,wn. It ~contained a 
'list ·of paymeints fo·r p~en·si·ons• and 
other thi-ngs all of which we·re illegal. 
Fish·e·rmen, of th~e· eo·untry .must b·e pre-
par·e·d t-o live ·on $50.00 ·a ye·a,r an·d they 
must b·e se've·nty-five years ·of age be
fore the·Y ca;n g·et eve·n that burt Qfficials 
·of the civil s:HrV1ic·e can get la,rge· sums 
·of m·on,ey for d,o,ing little e·xtr1a s·etrviee,s 
th·a.t Sihoulcd b·e· counted in· th·eir r·e,gul
ar r·orutin·e work. The l'i:st in the 
Au.d·ittor Generr.a~l's rep·ort i·s long too 
long to r ·ead now but I w'i-l!l u.nlde,rtake 
to hava i·t ·p,ubli·she:l. 

Last y·e·ar the <>utp·oTt gra.nts W·e·re 
depleted fo·r street lights ·an.d I am 
gla·d to le.arn that this .state had be,en 
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remed.i·ed this y€·a.r but th·e p·e'OJ}}e of 
sev·eral districts will be glad to 
kn(ow th·at the a.ttitu~d~e of the' g·o·vterrn
ment is that if , they want lights they 
have to pay for them themselves . St. 
J ·ohn's ·Should have full po~wer o,f in
eorpora{i~on so ·that we ~oou1ld k~eep 

clear ·o,f the CIO,ntin·ual nagging that S.t. 
John's is up against it. I ·can n·ot s·e·e 
what is :a,ga~nst ,giving the city a full 
ch~arte·r of incorp·oration· if it wants it 
the s:ame ·a·s- e'V·e,ry ·oth·er city in Can
ad·a has and next yea.r, Lf I am in th·e 
Ho'use I will m~o·ve a ·re)so~l~ution aslking 
tl1e House to give these powers t~o the 
eit~. Give St. J~ohn's the power as'k~ed 

f·or; let the· city k·eep up its O·Wn fire 
oo~partm·ent. If I h·a.d .my ·own w·ay I 
wo·uld crunoel the old loan whieh St. 
John's has ib·e·en. paying i~ntere,st on for 
years and give the city the ·oppo'rtun-
ity of b·o·rr·owing mon·ey and having 
the ·stre·et's pa;ve{1 the s~am·e as1 th·ey 
are ·EN·erywhere in Canada. The ·city 
is- in a, di·S'gr.a.ceful c·o~ndi.ti-on, p·e·op\le 
are either covered with mud in wet 
weather ·Or ch'o'ke~d wi~th dust wh·e~n it 
is ~dry w·eath~er a1nd the, reas·on is that 
the c'ity had n~o powe~rs to e'nable it to 
rais.e mon.ey. I w·ould say give' th·e city 
a chan.ce to beco•me a d·ecen.t city. Tb.€ 
Mayor and C·ouncil have been stating 
for ye:ars past th~at the city has b·e·en 
ke.pt ba·ck b~y th~e· H·o·us'e o,f ~s~se·mbly 

and I feel I am speaking for all out
p·ort m.e1m1b·ers wh~e'n I s·ay thelre could 
be n'o possi'ble ·o,bjection to giving th·e 
c'ity full pow.e·r an·d s·ee what would be 
don·e. We hav·e 'b·e,eln told that tax·es 
cannot be raised in· the city but th·ere 
are people· h~e·re wh·o ar·e- a:s.h,am·ed t~o 

pay the sm·all taxes they are chartged. 

I a:gre~e th~at ·as far as the P·OOir p·erO'Pl·e 
are eon,ceorned the taxe,s are h'i•gh! 
enough and p·erh'aP'S· too high i'n s~ome 

eas·es but there are p!eople, h~e·re- who 
can afford to· pay very m~uch hi·gher 
tax~es an·d they should b·e made pay 

tl1em. They are re,ady and w'illin·g to 
r>ay them. fou.-- goo~d improverrr1e~n~ts. We 
a.r·e not p·aying ·one tenth ·o·f the city 
tax·es that a.re cha-rged all 0·7e·r Can-
ada and the Unite~d States and so 1 
woul'd say giv.e th·e city of St. J ·ohn's 
the in·corporrut1on chart,er and s~o en
able her to put h ·e-rself ·abr.e-aJst ·of the 
tin1·es and n·ot ,struggle long·er 50 y.e,ars 
b·ehin1d th·e timers. 

In eoncl,usioln, Mr. C·hairman, I h·ope 
the l'.fini.ster wi,ll ~ende~avour to~ k·eep 
tl1e d.epartments within· their vote.s, 
stop the continual 'g~:ab'btn·g of m·o~ney 

and ne.xt )77ear come back with a 
·bu.dget that wil1l be haile,d with pleas
ure by all. 

HON. 1\IINISTER OF FIN.L~CE & 
CUSTOl\IS--JMr. Ch~airman., in ~closing 

.the d~ebate on the bu·d·get, I wi'sh to 
than'k the~ .memb·ers of the Oppo·sition 
for the fair way they have treated my 
•·spe.ecl1 and their critic.ism of it. I had 
exp·ected the.m t1o s1ay th·at the· ~surp,lus 

\v·as a fli.ctious O·ne. In their sp·e~e·ches 
reference has been made to w·hat I 
had ·Said in the bu,dget speech re·gard
irng th·e rai~lway. That was s1mplly my 

pers·onal opinion an·d I b·eliev·e- I am 
.right. In the railway today the steam
·ers ~are~ showd'ng a pro·fit of $150,000 

1but prope·rly managed the·y shoul•d 
rS'h'OtW a prOifit of $300,0·00. Large StUIDS 
arie p~a.id an.nually to th·e~ do·ck ~on ~

count ·of th·e- ·steam,ers· which i's simply 
so as to show ~a profi,t for th·e d·o·ck op
eration's., b·ut that should n·ot be. I 
have n ·o hesitation in saying that as 
f~r ·as th·e com:i'n'g ye-ar is' C·OID.Cie'rn.ed 
it w~s a m~uch ·easi·er m1atteir to· b·al
an.c~e the ·acc1o:unt·s of th·e .rai,lvra.y than 
it was for me to bal·an·ee th·e' bu:d:get. I 
,s·ay so becausH o:f th·e in1cre,as·e'd activ
iti~e'S art Grand F~allls, Buch~an·s·, Co·rn·er 
Brook and-other place·s aJlong the line. 
Un,de~r the pr:esent syst~Hm o~f manage
m.ent the RwiJ.w·a~y is a !caw unto itself. 
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M·e·n' a r ·e hired 'and fired at will and 
are paid whatever is willed, a deaf ~ear 

bein1g turn·ed to their requ·e's~ts. Tll·ere· 
are ruo ap·pre·nt1ces beeaus.e·, althou·gh( 
it eosts nothing, it is imp.ossib[.e to get 
a ·b·OY into the railw.ay to ·s,e.rv·e hlis 

tiin·e'. T·hese were· s~ome· ·of the re·asons 
why, I eontend, the railw·ay w·rus in-
efficiently .m,anage,d an~d anyon·e· who 
sa.ys diffeTeint does no,t kno·w what he 
is t alking a·bout. Ther·e is a r~ailway 

Com·mission it i.s true, but this Com
tnission like the Commissions under · 

. pr·evi·ous g·ov·ernm·e·nt·s· m.eets .on·l·Y once 
a "~ee-k and then they are given slips 
o.f paper an,d th·at is all th~ey k·n,of\v. 

As far as the Liqu<:r Control Board 
ts conceT.ned, I foun,d that huge sto,cks 
we,re being ca,rried a·n,d as far ~as I 

was able· to d1o ·s,o, I attempt;e,d to con
tro1l the bo·ard in th'is connecti·o·n: Th·e· 
!llan ·at the he-ad of th·at dep~artment 

i s n·ot all th·at he i·s cracke'd up to be; 
h·e doe~s n·ot know the .m·eanin'g ·of de
oen·cy, reason or ju·stiee an~d h·e has .no 
more b.usin·e·s·s· a~b~il'i,ty than· a child. H e 
pur·chaEe·s his· stocks, a·n,d ties them up 

an'd the'n ·expects th·e d·epartment tq· 
I ·give it as my own 

opinion tha,t ·as far as thts jt:p'artm·e'nt 

i s co·ncern·e·d th·at it ·Shoutld b·e 'vide 
open s:o that pe·ople .eould get what 

t h·eY lik·e ar-'d in that w.ay m·or'e· r e
ve.n u·e· vvould be got out ·of the· depart
mentt . For the f11tt1re it cou}d not be 
ho~·ed to get m·ttch revenu9 as eost,s 
hav·e ·gonie up and s1ales· v1ill go d·orw:n ; 
h owever with a little· com·m~o·n ·sen.se 

' 
sh·ovvn it s·hotl~d b·e p·o·ssibl'e to get a 
h~alf ·mi.I(lJon ·dollars out of this d·ep.art
ment. For the coming year I hope to 
b·e ·able to get a little more th,an· u·s·u al 
but a ftHr this y~e·ar I cannot s:ay wha t 

vrill happ·en. 

C·o·n·cludi1ng my 1spe·e·ch, I wish to 
state that if I am to 'balance- the bud
get in· the future I ean1not do it al'On·e. 
~1i'nist€TS ·of the Crown, members of 

both ·sides of the Hou\se mus1t hellp ·m·e 

·out. I c·o·nside·r th·at th·e· estimates vot
ed ]n the pr·e·s.e·nt sessio·n ·are ·sufficient 
to carry o·ut the public S·erviee fo·r th·e 
eo·mtng ye·ar; I ·do n·ot kn!o•w ·a dol,lar 
tl1.at wa.s owed f.o,r the ye·ar ·e·ndi,ng th·e 
30/th ·of June. As1 far .as n'ew p·os1itions 
i1n th·e govern·me,nt a-re co1nce•rn·ed, I 

have every .s.ympathy wit'h p·eopl·e who 
are ·Otlt ·of work, but to alii I would 
like to m~ake the .announee.ment that 
tr e-re are n,o, jobs now in the C·ust~o,ms 

H·o·use or anywh·e·re el's'e. Closing, I 
d·esire to mak·e a last appe·al to the 
rnembers generally for supp·ort during 
t·he comin'g ye,ar so a;s. tht: es1timates 
ean be 'lived up to. 

Mr. StJte1aker resumed the Oh·air. 
The Chairman ·rrom the Committee 

r~ep'orterd that th·e·y had c:on,sddered the 
m·atte~r to the~m refe,rr·eld, ·h:ad made 
s~om~e progres·s, an'd aske·d l·eave to s1it 
agailn. 

On motion this rep·ort wa·s r 'e·ce1ived 
an~d adopted an1d it was or·d·ere·d th,at 
the C·ommitt·ee have le1av·e to sit again. 

Purs1u·ant to ·or,der and ·on motion of 
Ron. the Prlm.e, Min1ste.r, the- B~ll en
titled "An Act Further to Amend the 
Act 15 George V., (1924) Ch·apte-r 2, 
entitled 'An Act fo,r the Co)n,firmation 

o.f aill Agree·mernt 'b.ertween the GoVietrnr
me~nrt and the Ga.nder Valley Power 
and P~ap·er C,o,mpany, Limite~d:' " was 

read a second time, and it wa.s order-
e~d th1at the sai'd Bi.ll be- referred to a 
Committee of 'the Whole Hou·s~e. 

Whereup·on the H·ous~e resolve·d it
s.ellf into ,a Clom·mittee ·o.f th~e~ Wh·Ol·e to 
eo,ns'ider the· Billll entitled. "An· Act 
Further to Amen~d t~h~e Act 15 Ge,orge 
V., (1924) Ch'a.pter 2, entitl.ed 'An Act . 
for the c~o·nfi.rm·ation of an Agre·ement 
betwe~en the Gove·rnm·e~n~t and· the G·an
der Valley Pow.er and Paper Comp·any, 

L:iJm,ite·d.' " 
Mr Spe:ake·r left the C·h·air. 
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Mr Smith to~ok the Chair of Com
mi~tte-e. 

HON. THE PRIME lliiNISTER~~Ir. 
Chairm.an, I have already stated that 
o~wi1n,g to th·e eon,tin·ued il~l1ne·SIS ·of Mr. 
C'o.ffin, the agent fto·r the Ameri!can in-
tere-sts, with whom communieatic.n rcan. 
on1ly .be~ had by ·coded tel~e·grams to his 
E·o'licinor in Montreal, wheTe Mr. Coffin 
iB 'in hospital, negotiations are hel'd 
up. It wa.S' in order to ·pe-rmit the llle-· 
g.otiations to b·e oo·nti·.nu·e~d th~at the 
amen,dment is' n·ow ·being b-ro,ught in. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSIT'ION~ 

Mr. C1hairman, ils the- House to un,der
S1Van~d that ·o·nly for this illne.s-tS the 
Gan'der woul1d have b·ee·n con·si,der·e'd 
this session·? 

HON. THE PRI~E 1\IINISTE~Mr. 
Cha.irm~n, that is exactly how I feel 
ab·out the lm;atter. 

Mr. Sp,el~ker ·,re1sUm1e,d ~t'h'e chair. 
Th·e Ch,airman from the C·ommi'ttee 

re'porte-d that they h,a,d con.si'd'e1red the 
matter to them referred and had pass
ed the said Bill with·out amendment. 

On m·otio·n this report w·a.s1 r~eeeived 

and ald·oplte-d an1d it 'vas ordered· th,at 
th·e said Bil·l be, rea·d a third time. 

Wh~er.eu·ptO·n the Bil~l ei!ltitled "An Act 
Fttrth·e·r to Am·en~d the Act 15 Geor.ge 
V., (1924) Chapte-r 2, entitle~d 'An Act 
for the ConfirrnJartion of ,an Ag.reeme·nt 
betwe,en :the Govern.me-nt and th·e Gan
d·elr Val1ley Po,wer an1d P .ap·e·r Company. 
Lim'ite·d' " w·as read ,a third tim·e and 
p.as·sed, and it w.as {)rd·ered that the 
sai·d Bill be ,e,ngro:ss.e,d, be]ng ·e·ntitled 
as ab·ove, an'd th1at it b~e sen~t t~o the 
Legisl·ative Council with a messag·e re
ques'ting the coneu.rrenc.e of th.at body 
in its pr·ovisi·ons. 

'Mr. Sp.eaker i1nformed th·e Hous·e 
that he- had received a message from 
th,e Legislative Council acqu.ain.ting 
th·e H·ous;e. of .AJss,emb,Jy that i.t h·ad 
pa.ssed the Bills s~ent up entitled "An 
Act Concernin·g th·e Public Lightin.g of 

• 

Smlall!l Town;s an·d Se•ttlements, ·' "An 
Act Re·sp.e,cting C'e.Ptain Retiring AI-

, -

l~awanees," "An Act to Amend Chapter 
179 of t·h,e C·onso1idate~d Statutes 
(T'hird S·erie!s) e·ntitle~d 'Of Outport 
Pi:ot·s .a1nd Pil'o'ta.get,' " "An Act Furlthe·r 
to Amend the Revenue Act, 1925 and 
the amen,dm.ents th,ereto," "An Act in 

Relat'i~on to an! Agre·em·e<rrt' with Gre:at 
Lakes~-Newf,oundl:and Atl,a.ntic C·olm
pany, Ltd.," "An Ac1t Re.g,p.Hcting a Tax 
on Goods· ImTJorted into Ne·wfoun,d
lan.d" an'd "An Act for Gran·ttng to· His 
Maj,esty Ce~rtain Sums of M~on,ey for 
Defraying Ce.rt.ain1 Expe·n,s·es o.f the 

Public Service for the Financi:all Y.e,ar.s 
ending. resp·e·ctively, the 30th day of 

Jtlnre, 1930, and the- 30th ·d.ay Olf Ju\n'e, 
1931, and for ·other Purposes relating 
to the Public Service" without amend-
me'nt. 

RON, THE PRIME MINISTER~'ir. 
Sp·eaker, the Order paper i's now com
ple~te a1n1d as the-re is n'O more bt1s1ines·s 
to come before the Hou.se I would move 
a:dj.ourn'm·ent until thre.e o'clock l\1o~n

day afternoon when. I S'hall invite His 
E ... :ce,llen·cy to be pr.es.ent to prorogue 
the Assembly. 

It was~ mo·ved and 1S•econ~ded that 
\Vl1en the House rises. it adjourn llntil 
_1\ifon•:lay afternoon next, July 14t:h, at 

th r e·e cf the c)l1o·ck. 
Tlhe H·ous.e. then adjiOtlrne.d accord-

ingly. 

MONDAY, J11ly lith, 1930. 

Th·e· H~o•use m·et at three of rthe crlo·ck 
i\n the1 afterrnoon pursuant to adj.o·urn

n1ent. 

l\1r . Speak·er lntforme·d the Hous·e 
that he 'ha.·d re·eeived a m~ess·a.ge from 

tb e Le.gislative· Cou.ncil acquainting 
the House of Asse1mbly that it had 
naf,se'd the Bill s:e·nit up entitl·ed "An 
Act Further to Amend the Act 15, 

George V., (1924) Cl1apter 2, ·entitleod 
'P n. P1..ct for the Confirmation of an 
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Agre~ement betw,een the Gove.rnme·nt 
a1n'd the G-an,dHr Vallley Po,wer and 
Paper Comp,any, Limite~d,' '' with·ou1t 
a men·dmen.t. 

Mr. Speaker informe~d the· Houg.e 
t'hat h,e had received a m·es·sage, fro1m' 
th·e Le~gi·slativ·e Coun·cil, acquain,ting 
the Hous·e ·of Assemblly that it had 
pas1s·ed the Bill .s·enlt UlJ e:ntitled "An 
Act Respe,cting Crto·wn La:n·d·s' Ti·mber, 
Minerals an'd w .ruter P·ower'' with an 
amendmeint, ·as follo'VtSl: 

190. This Act s·hall ·come i:nto for·ce 
an·d effect up·on a date to be fix,e~d by 
P·r'oclamation· of Hi·s Excelllency the 
Q,overno~r in c~ouncil:, which date s·hall' 
n~ort b,e earlie,r than the 30th day of 
N·ovembeD, 1930, in, wl1ich it requests 
the eo~n~eurre·n·ce of the H~ouse ·o.f As
s emb,ly. 

On motion ·of Hon. the Pri1me Minis
t e.r the s~ai,d an1,end1ment wa·s re~ad a 
fir·st tim~e. 

o ,n ·m·oti~on the ·sai~d ·,amend~me·nt wa;s 
r ead a second time and passed, and 
it wa·s or,dere·d that a message be· ·s~e,nt 

t o the Legislative Council acquainting 
th.at body th:at the ·said amend1m-en1t 
ha·d ~be-en agreed to with~o~ut a.me·nd
m~ent. 

. 
At half past three of the ci.oc]} t 'he 

G·entl~e~man Usher of the Bla.ck Rod 
a ppeare·d at the Bar o.f the Hous·e wi1th 
a meSIS!a;ge fro1m Hi1s· Excel1Iency the· 
G·overnor co,mmand'in.g the atte1nrdanee 
of the Hou·se in' th·e Coun·cil Ch1amb,e,r. 

Aceordingly Mr. Sp'e,aker a n·d the 
Ho~use attend·ed Hi's Excell,ency i-n the 
c~oun,cil _Ch,am·ber. 

Mr. Speak·e'r at the Bar ~of the Coun
. cil Chamb,er addr~e-s1sed His Exce,ll,ency 
as f,ollo,w·s: 

1\J ay It Ple~ase Your Exeellency: 
The. House of Assembly ,h,ave vote~d

t h e Sup·ply req.uire·d to enable· the 
Govern.ment to .de,fray the .e,xpenses~ o~f 

the Public Service·. 

I1n the· name of th.e Hous·e of As-
sembly I prHS'ent th·e1 f.ollo·win.g Bil,ls 
for Your Exoetllency's ass,ent: 

An Act to Ame~n~d Ch,ap~t~er 51 of the 
Con-s,olidated StRtutes (Thi!l"d Se·ries) 
enti1tlHd "Of Nuisan·ce~s wnd Muni,cipal 
Regul,ati,ons." 

An Act R·es;p·e{}ting th·e Operation of 
Wire~less TeJ.e·graphy. 

An Act Respectin·g Ra;dio Tele
gra,phy. 

An A·ct t~o Am'e,nd the Tourf,st Ctom-. 
rrtis,sion Act, 1927. ~ 

An Act Relatin1g ·to ,the E~sta;b~Iis·h

ment o.f a Water and S·ew·erag~e System 
wt W·e.st Corne·r Br·ook. 

A.n Act in relati'<)n to a Con.trac't be
tween the Gove·rnm,en~t an'd the Do
minion Iron a·n~d Ste€,1 C:o., Ltd., and 
th~e Nova Sco~ti,a Ste,el a'n'd Coal Co., 
Ltd. 

An Act t~o Amen·d the Act 17, Ge·o~~e 
V., Chapter 14, e1ntitled "An Act re-... 
s~--· octin,g Railway and Shipp;ing." 

An Act t~o Ame~nd Chapter 11 of the 
Cons;oli,date·d Statute's (Third Serie,s) 
entitle'd "Of th~e D·epar.tm~ent of Marin~e 

and Fi~she·ries." 

An Act in relation t~o th·e ameind
m·e~nt o,f the War P·e,nsion·s A~c.t, 1922. 

An Act in relation to the Rai,si·ng of 
a Lo,an on the Cre,dit of the Colony for 
Certain Public Purp:os~e·s. 

An Act tn r~elatf,on t~o th·e am~en·d

m~ent of the Act 19, Geovge V., Chap~ter 

18, entitled "An Act rel~ating to the 
Raisin1g ·O{ a Loan on th~e Cre~dit ~of th'e 
C·olonvr for Ce~r:tain Publi·c Purposes~.'' -

An Act in r~elation to th'e ame,nd
ment of the Act 19, George V., Ch,~ter 

17, entitle,d "An Act relatJin'g to the 
Di.sp,o·sition of Balanc-es rem·a-ini·ng out 
of th·e Loan ra.i~s~ed under th·e Act 18, 
George V., ChaJprter 18." 

An Act furth·er to am·en·d Chapter 22 
of the Co1nsoliidate,d Statut·e·s (Thi,rd 
Series) enlti'tled "Of th~e Custo~m~s." 
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An Act to Amen,d an·d C·on·solid,ate 
th·e Law Relating to th·e Pow·ers o·f 
Procedure be·fore Magi,stra·tes and 
Justi·ces o~f th·e P•eace. 

An Act Relatin1g to the Paym.ent o.f 
Certain Fees an·d Charges by Stamp.s. 

An Act to am·e.nd Ch,avter 35 of the 
C•on.solidaited Statut·e·s (Third Seriers) 
entitled "Of the Post•al an·d T·elegraph 
S·ervi c.es.'' 

An Act to p.rovide ~or th.e Exhuma
tion o1r Rem,oval of D·e·ad Bo·die·s. 

An Act respecting a Tax on Goods 
im·plo,rted inrto N·e'Yfo.un·dlan·d. 

An Act Respectin·g Ce1rta'in Rertirintg 
Allowances. 

AR Act in Relatinrg to th-e Amend
ment of th·e Act 20, Goorg·e V., Chapter 
36, entitled "The In·come Tax Act, 
1929.u 

An Act t·o arrnen·d Ch·apter 179 of the 
C·on,solid·ated Statutes (Thi~d Se·ries) 
entitled "Of Outp<)rt Pilots· a·n·d Pilo,t
age.'' 

An A·ct Con·c,ernin:g the Publi~c Light
in!g o.f Sm,all Townrs an·d Settle·men•ts. 

An Act ln rel·ation to the Agre·ement 
with Great Lakes-Newfoundland At
lantic Company, Limited. 

An Act resp~e~cting Cro,vn Lands, 
Tlmbe·r, ~{inerals a;nd Water Power. 

An Act Further to Am·end the Act 15 
Geor'gJe V., (1924) Chapte·r 2, ·entitl·ed 
"An Ac.t for the Conti.rmatio~n of an 
Agreem·ent b.etwoo·n ·the Go·ve.rnment 
an'd the Gan,de·r Valley Po·w·er and 
PR~per C·o,mpany, Limited.'' 

An Act Furth·er to Amen~d the Re-. 
ve·nu·e Act, 1925 an·d the Amendme~nts 
ther.eto. 

An Act for granting ·to His Maj.esty 
C·ertain Sums O·f Money fo·r ·d·ef.rayi'ng 
~·ertain ·expen~ses o·f the Public Se·rvice 
for th·e Fi~n.ancial Y·ears en·di1n·g 
respe·otiY.ely the 30th d·ay of Jun,e, 1930, 
and the 30th day ·of Jun·e, 1931, an·d for 
oth·er p~urp~o·s·e·s r·elat·ing to the Publi·c 
Service. 

His Ex·ee.Jlency then re.ad the follow
in~g Ad.dre.ss from the Throne: 
lllr. President and Hono1.·able lliemlJers 

ot the Legislative Council 
Mr. Speaker and lllembers of the 

Honourable I!onse of Assembly 
I am glad fbO· be able to relie'V·e Ytl·U 

.from furthe·r attte-ndan·coe art: this se,s
sion of ·th'e Le,gisltarture. Th~e various 
me.asures with \Vhich yo·u h·ave d·e·alt 
have ·rece1tved e'arn·est ·c-ons·id~·:ration at 
Y'OUr hands, ·and I :a:ppreciat;e the zeal 
wilth which you have attend.ed 1to your 
leglsl~ative du tie·s. 

Hi·s Maj-e,slty's ,government has in
vrted m~ P·rime Mi'niste.r to atrte~nd the 
Imp~rtal Conferern~ce wh1ch will be 
con~Ye·ne·d in London this auttu.mn, and 
I ·rum. glad to say tlhart h·e has a:ecepted 
the invilt'a~tion. At tlh\is important peri'od 
of the Emipire':s de·v·elopment, su:ch 
con.fe.re~n·ce-s rure, o.f gre!at va1ue·, and I 
trust that we sh·all, in ·SI(J.me measure, 

. s·h·ar·e 'in the b·enefi~cent r·e.sulis thrut 
m'ay f.oll,ow this co.nfe·renoe. 

.Mr. Speaker and Members of the 
Hon~nrable Honse of Assembly 

I thanrk you fo.r rth·e suvplie·s which 
;you have vote·d fo:r t'he vario·us de
pa~rnments of the publ·i;c serrvi,ce·, in the 
exp·enditure of whi,ch . e;eO·n'om~ and 
efficie~n,cy will be ob·self've·d. 

It i:s gratifying to learn th1at a v·ery 
J:a.rg·e pro.portio·n 01f the· amount, re
pay:aibJ.e under the Lo'an Act, 1905, will 
be Te-inVie'st~d under the provi'si-on:s of 
the Loan Act o.f this s~e·ss1on, ~and that 
fully on1e-half ot the Five· Millio·n Dol
lalis will be .S9·CUtre·d r}.QtCally. 

lllr. Presid.ent a.nd Honorable lllembers 
of the Legislative Council 

Mr. Speaker and Members of the 
Honourable Honse oi Assembly 

For a numibe:r •of y·e·ars a·1Jten:tio·n has 
be-e·n •given by ttlhe p~eople of c~an.ada 
an·d th~e· United St•ates to 1th·e p·roposal 
for a deep wate-r-w·ay conne.otlon be-
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t've-en th~e Gre.alt La~ke·s ~and Jthe 
AJtl1antic O·cean. The ~prop·osition of the 
Gre,at Lake;s N·e•w;foundlra;nd Atl'arnJt,i·c 
Company Limi'tHd is 0 1f !more mod·est 

• 

dimensions and pl!ans to nd:ilize the 
pTes·e:nt \vate~r-way ·COn•necti'on ~or rt'he 
car.rying of fre-ight ·be,tween the G·reat 

Lalres an·d .a port in l\1o•rttie·r B·ay in the 
d i•stri·c1t ot Butrin Ea,s t, s-u~ch latter :r:: ~o~t 

rolr1ming the distri'buti;ng point to 

Europe in the easft a·nd to th·e 
Ameri·cas on tJlris sid·e orf ~the At1.antti'c 
Oce1a.n. The ,Act whicth you h·ave p·as;sed 
in this ~conn,e•ction will give· the 
pl'lomoters of thi·s p:r'ojem an oppor
tunirty to carry out t.he s'ame in 
prwctical form. 

The Commission ·a.ppointoo last yoor 
to itake in hand the con,s'olid·ati'o:n of 
the Sta•tu,te,s, has b·e,en b·usily e1nga~e~d. 

We have se'en the· fi:rst fu-uits of tlhe 

Com1mission's l·a!bors in the Bills s.u'b
minted to you re,s·p·e~ctin.g .tfu_.e, Sum•m'3/ry 

Juri~s,dilcti•on 0 1f Miaigtl.Sittrates ,and that 
regaflding Crto,wn Lan1ds, T1m!ber, 

Mineral1s a.nd W~a,;te~r Powelfs. The~se 

Bi~lltS nrot ~only ·C.on.solidrut•e lthel pr,es·e'nt 
laws, bwt introduee· ce·rt1ain very ~ne

cess·a·ry am~end!m·e~nts., particu'l·a,rly with 
r~efle,rence to the pulbliiC ·do1main. Legi'S
lative a~cltion h·a:s n 'OIW .p,la;ce'd these 
matte~rs upon the Stattute Book. 

In now givin.g you re.letase from your 
legi~s~laJtive dutie~s, I exp·r~ess the· ho,pe 

thaAt •aJbun~dant iSUC'CeSS may atJternd YOU 
in YlO·ur r 'e•s,perC\tive w.alks of lire. 

After which the H~on,ouralble P~e·si

dent of the Le'gislative, Co,un~cil by 
eo:m~mand .of His' Exc.e,Irlency said: 

GENTLEMEN: It is' His Excellen~cy's 

wil1l ,an·d pl·eas~ure that this Gene·ral 
Asse·m\bly bet prorogued un\til Wednes
·day, the· 27th .day of Augu·st, ·en~s~uing, 

then ·and th·e,re to b·e· horrdelll, and this 
GeneraJ As~s·embl~y stan·ds ·P·f'Oro~gue~d 

aceordingly. 
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PROCEEDINGS 

of the Leg~slat~ve Counc~l of Newfoundland 

SESSION 1930._ 

WEDNESDAY, May 28, 1930. 

This being the day appointed by 
Procla·mation for the meeting of the 
Legislature. 

At five minutes to three of the clock, 
p.m. the Council met. Ron. Mr. Gibhs 
informed the Council that he received 
a Commission as President, which 
Commission the Clerk read. 

At three of the clock, p.m. Hi·s Ex
cellency the Governor, Sir John 
Middleton, K.B.E., C.M.G., etc., having 
arrived at the Council Chamber, the 
Hon. the Pre·sident com·manded the 
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to 
proceed to the Commons House of As.: 
sen1 bly and inform the Speaker and 
Memher·s thereof "That it is His Ex
cellency's will and pleasure that they 
attend at the Bar of this House." 

The Members of the House of As
sembly approached the Bar. His Ex
cellency then read the Spe·ech from 
the Throne, after which the members 
of the Lower House returned to their 
Chamber, and His Exeellency was 
pleased to retire. 

At four of the clock, p.m. the Coun-· 
cil resumed proce·edings, and after the 

clerk had ''for gr.eater accuracy" read 
the Address of His Exc·ellency. 

HON. MR. COOK asiked leave to in
troduce a Bill entiU.ed "Of the Admin
istration of Oaths." The Bill was r·ead 
a first time. 

HON ·MR. COOK then mov;ed the 
following resolution: 

RESOLVED that this House herel1y 
records it·s sorrow at the death of the 
late Ron. Sir Patrick McGrath, K.B.E., 
Presid·ent of the Legislative Council, 
whos·e decease leaves a void in the 
political and pu:blic life of the Colony. 

The deceased gentleman evinced a 
marked ability and f.Hed a large pb,ce 
in the journalistic world, gave un
restricted and valuable public service 
during the period of the Gr~at War; 
and as . Pres'ident of the Legislathre 
Council dipplayed impartiality and 
sound judgement in the duties of his 

.p.·· o :-~ce. 

RESOLVED that a copy of this re
solution be transmitted to tn.e farnily 
of the late Hon. Sir Patrick 1\l~JGrath, 
with the sympathy of the Council in 
their bereavement. 
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HON. MR. COOK, in referring to the 
Hon. Sir Patrick McGrath said that 
words of his failed to express the 
sympathy an·d regret th·at the Couneil 
had in the passing of its lat.~ Pr€si
dent. s~ir Patrick . was a native of this 
country, a man of exceptional abi!.ity 
and· was not only well-known in his 
native land, but also in the United 
States, C·anada and England. 

He had a marked and varied career 
co·mmencing in 1894 as e·ditor of the 
Evening Herald. In 1909 he establish
ed the Evening Cronicle of which he 
was editor for many years. He was 
newspaper corrHspond.ent to the Brit
ish Times and ·since 1894 had written 
extensively for a number of British 
and American peripdical·s. He had 
been chief Clerk of the House; and in 
1913 was appointed to the Legislative 
C·ouncil and later became Presi~dent. 

He acted on sev.eral internrutional 
commission·s and was recognized as 
the greatest authority in the country 
on the Labrador Bound,ary. His pub
lications "Ocean to Ocean" and "Guide 
Book'' were works which brought the 
country to the fore-front a·s reg.ards 
its resources and adaptaibilities. It 
could be ·said of him, without fear o·f 
contrad-iction that he was the most 
pro·minent and best known man of our 
island home. 

RON. }!R. 1IcNAMARA-Mr. Pre~ 

sid.ent, I wish to second the resolu
t ion of sympathy proposed by the Hon. 
leader of the Government on the death 
of our. lat·e President and Member, 
Sir P. T. McGrath, and to add that the 
Jtate Sir P. T., as he was familiarly 
called had the uniqu.e honor and dis
tinction of being twice appointed to 
th·e Presidency of this Council. 

He was first appointed in 1917-
succeeding the late Hon. John Harris, 
and resigned in 1919. He was suc
ceeded by th·e late Hon. J. D. Ryan, 
and on the death of this member was 

re-appointed in 1925, and ruled over 
the deliberations of this Chamber with 
tact, diplomacy and impartiality until 
his passing la·st year·. 

He "\\~'"as connected with the House· 
of Ass:em·bly and this Chamber in one 
capacity and another f'or upwards of 
31 year's, and being g.ifted with a pro
digious memory, w·as· easily our great
est authority on the Political a:nd Gov
ernmental affairs of the country. 

a ·e visited Canada on t'vo or three· 
occasions in connection with Fishery 
disputes and other matters. He \Vas 

Se-cretary of the Newfoundland Patrio
tic· Fund, also the Newfoundland' 
R·egiment Finance Committee, and~ 

Newfoundland War Pen·sion Board. He 
WRS Chairman of the High Cost or 
Living Board in 1917. He was also 
Chairman for Newfoundland in the· 
di-spute with Canada respecting the 
Labrador Boundary tried before the 
Privy Council in London in 1926. 

He was Newfoundland Correspon
dent of the London Times for over 31 
years, and was also a large contri
butor to British and American periodi
cals, and his articles written in a 
smooth scholarly manner con1manded 
the attention of readers on both sides 
of the Atlantic. He was honored by his 
K.ing in 1918, and created a K.B.E. He 
'vas also honored by the Royal 
Geographical Society of London, and 
elected a fellow of this distinguished 
body in 1927. . 

It no·w re.sts with us to rec.ognize his 
worth, and as fellow Newfoundlanders 
to show our appreciation of his splen
did services to the country, especially 

I 

in connection with the Labrador 
Boundary dispute. 

When the d·ecision of the Privy 
Council 'vas handed down in 1927-
stating the dispute wa·s settled in 
favor of Newfoundland, our late 
President was eulogi·sed for his ser
vices in this case, and speaking on 

• 
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the subject at th·e time, I hinted that 
some tangible mark of appreci-ation 
should be shown for his wonderful 
work in this matter, and suggested 
th·rut Li1ght Hous~e,, Fo·g Alar~m ·or 1\T,ar-
coni Station be erected on the Coast 
of La.brador to per.p.eturute his· m·emory. 

I PO"':V rep·eat this suggestion, and 
recom~end it to the Government 
throug11 the Minister o.f lVIarin·e and 
Fisheries for serious consideration, 
and bone that an ·effort will be made 
withotlt delay to have one of tl1ese 
works of utility erected in the early 
future. 

It i-s unfortunately a "rell known 
fact that the Labrador is poorly chart
ed, and more Light Houses, Fog 
A.larm·s, and Mareoni Stations are 
sorely needed fo·r th·e protection and 
s afety of our fishermen, and I submit 
tl1 ~1t it would be only comn1on grati
tude on our part to have one of these 
necessary works erected on this bleak 
and dangerou1s coa·st in honor and to 
the memory of a distinguished citizen 
and a great Newfoundlander. 

HON. MR. AYR.E ·sa.id he "~anted to 
avail of this opportunity to express 
hi's great sorrow at the death of the 
late Pre·siderit. Mr. Ayre thought that 
not o~nly the Legislative Council, but 
the country at large, suffered a great 
los·s from hi,s passing. 

Though suffering from ill-health , 
the great brain power and wisdom of 
the l a1te Sir Patrick McGrath was 
a lways used for ,the goo·d of New
foundland. He thought the loyalty 
shown by Sir Patrick McGrath ·should 
be an example to the public men of 
Newfottndl'and, and hoped thaJt they 
would show ·such spirit. He said tha t 
we must admire Sir Patrick for his 
unselfish service for his country's 
good. 

Hi's great work during the War, h is 
Y·ear s of labor and de·ep study which 
r esulted in a victory for Newfound
land in the Labrador Boundary dis-

pute, put Newfoundl·and under a deep· 
debt of gratitude to Sir Patrick 
M·cGrath. 

Mr. Ayre thought tha\t something 
should be done to perpetuate his 
memory. The Hon. gentlematl sugg·est
ed a men1orial on the Labrador, but 
Mr. Ayre was ·of the opinion that one 
in Ne\vfoundland would be mo.re ef
fective to keep Sir Patrick'·s memory 
aliv·e. He hop·ed that ·Sornething tan
gible would come from the sugge·stion. 

HON. JIR .. RYAN-1\fr. Pr.esi·d·e·nt, I 
'\'\rish to co~rroborate all that my friend 
Hon. Mr. 1\icNamara has said about 
the late President, Sir P. T. McGrath. 
Th·eY are all well known facts that 
only by all th·e material, documents 
etc. collected by him at Ottawa, 
Washington and England was our 
case (the Labrador Boundary) won, 
he had all the material required for 
Sir John Simon and documents that 
could not be disputed by the Privy 
Council, to Sir Patrick i's no do.ubt 
due the winning of our case. 

Yes, I consider th·e Newfoundland 
Governme·nt should erect .something 
tangible on the Labrado,r Coast to the 
memory of the late Sir Patrick 
McGrath. H-e wa·s, we must admit, a 
great writer, a clever man and an 
authority on anything relating to New
foundland. I know the Labrador Coast 
\veil as I h·ave been up and down the 
Coast for over 40 years, and we ~should 

prize it highly now that we are the 
owners of same. 

In conclusion I wish to offer by con
gratulations to our new President, 
Hon. M. P. Gibbs, and hope that he 
'vill live long to occupy his po·sition as 
President of this Council. I also wel
come Hon. James Strong to tl1is 
Council. 

HON. MR. JOB S'aid he desired to 
associate hi.m~self with the speakers in 
this resolution. He referred to the fact 
that although a comparatively new 
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comer to this Chamber, Sir Patrick 
McGrath's lsympathy and help in· the 
Council was very evident to him. 

He agreed that a memorial should 
be erected to Sir Patrick McGrath, 
but thought Newfoundland would be a 
better place tl1an Labrador. He sug
gested a dista.nce-finding station on 
Signal Hill, which could b·e in com
munication with Labrador, and thus 
establish the necessary link. 

He also wished to join in the con
gratul~ations to the new President. 

liON. THE PRESIDENT-I wish to 
associate myself with the other 
m·embers in expressing my regret at 
the ·almost irrepara:ble loss this Coun
cil has suffered in the paBsing of its 
President, Sir Patrick T. McGrath. 

It wa·s my privilege to be associated 
with Sir Patrick T. McGrath from bloy
hoo~d. 'Ve both attended th~e same 
school. .A!s a student he gav·e early 
pr·omise of that ability which coupled 
with untirin·g industry ena~bled him to 
surmount the difficultie·s of life with 
signal success .. Few there are, h·andi
capp·ed as he was with a fragile con
stitution, who set before themselve-s 
the attainment of such high ambitions 
an·d ·SO fully realized the dream·s of 
earlier days. 

T'his C·ouncil and the country in 
general is p·oorer becaus~e of his de
cease. In contro·versy and in the di.s
cus·sion of the infinite number of mat
ters which have been presented for 
discu~s·sion in this Chamber since his 
becoming a member, he br·ought to 
bear his keen intellect and his won
derful store o.f information. A man of 
many parts, his activities brought him 
into many channels of the country's 
activities with profit not only to his 
native land, but to the enrichment of 
his experience, whi~I1 talents such as 
were his, seek to prove their true 
value. His success was not meteoric 
n·or fortuitous, but the result of hard 

fought victories, and unflagging indus
try. 

During hi·s journalistic career, his 
kno,vledge ·of local political conditions 
g·ave him pre-eminence over his rivals. 
Lo·oking at l1is fragile phy·sique and 
the infirmitie·s from which he su~fered 
and bore with cheerfulness through
Otlt his life, one \vould never give him 
credit for that degree of co~1rage, 

tenacity of purp·ose and resourceful
ness which he undoubtedly posse~sed. 
To the world outside, Sir Patrick's 
name was as familiar as it was in his 
own country, bec.ause of the articles 
v.rhich successfully flowed from his 
facile pen on current topic-s and 
events. 

Very few names of Newfoundlanders 
were better known in th·e literary 
world as was evidenced by the many 
tributes paid hf.s memory by men 
eminent in the public and literary life 
of th.e W•O·rld. 

The clo.sing years of his lif.e saw 
hJm engag-ed in the work ·Of research 
in different parts of the w·orld which 
materially aided in enriching his 
country. I refer to the La·br·a.dor 
Boundary Dispute. This work in con
nection with the Colony's cas·e must 
f.orever give hirn a high place in New
foundland Hist·ory. Hi·s life and 
career, all too short, has drawn to the 
inevitable close, but he leave·s behind 
him the tribute O·f work well done. 

The resolution being put was passed 
unanf.m·ously. 

On motion to a~point a Select Com-
. ·1nittee to draft an Address in Reply to 
His Excellency the Governo·r's Speech, 
H·on. Mr. Davey moved, and Hon Mr. 
St~eer sec~onded the motion. 

H·ON. MR. DAVEY-Mr. Presidenrt 
and Hon Members, I ri·se to move that 
a Sele·ct Committe.e be appointed to 
draft an address in reply to the 
.graciou,s ·speech with which His 
Excellency has been ple·ased to open 

• 
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this ses~sion o.f the Legislature. B~efore 

making any obs~ervation~s on the 
spe·ech itself, I would· extend hearty 
congratulations to the H·on. M. P. 
Gibbs, K. C., who has been elevated to 
th~e honoura~ble po·sition of President 
of tte Le·gislative C·ouncil. 

Un,dcr the Con·sltitutio.nal practice of 
Newfo:.:ndland, the Chief Ju.stice of the 
eSupreiLe Court of N~e-vvfoundlan~d is 
~the Adcninistrator of the affairs of thls 
Dominion in th~e absence of His 
Excellency the Governor. In the event 
of bo:th Hi's Ex·cellency th·e Governor 
and His Lord·ship the C'hief Justice 
being absent, the responsibility de
v·olve·s upon the President of the 
Le~islative Council. His po·sition is 
consequently one o.f outstanding 
dignity, h·onor, and po.ssible responsi
bilirty alto·g·ethrer apart from his posi
tion as Pre.si~dent -of this Chamber. 

The Hon. M. P. Gibbs is one o·f the 
seniors of this Council and I feel quite 
sure that all our m·e·m1bers agree with 
me in expr~essing h·earty congratula
tion.s to him. 

May I also before proc'eedin1g with 
my observations in conne·ction with 
the Addre~s,s, join with the m·over and 
seconder of the Resolution of Condol
en'ce in ~c·onn·ectlon wfth the ·pas·sirng 
of our late President, Sir P. T. 
MeGrath, K.B.E. I h·eartily endorse 
the courteou·s referen~ces which have 
been made to him, and wo·uld r·eiterate 
the point that his outstan~ding achieve-
ment in res·earch work in conne-ction 
with the Newf,ou.ndland La·brador 
Bou·ndary Dispute has place.d his 
name high on the roll of famou.s and 
su~ece,ssful N·ewf.oundland·ers. 

Not The Least Important 
The Speech from th·e Throne is more 

lengthy and elaboraJte than u·sual and 
c-ontain references to many m.atters 
not .mad·e in any previous S~p·eech. In 
fact the document is s~o full an~d com
plete as to require little, if any, ex-

planation con·cerning the 
matters which it compri.ses. 

• various 

\Vhile the last item to b·e referre.d to 
in the speech is the visit of the Union 
of the Municipalites of Que·bec, I feel 
that that paragraph sho·uld not be con
sidere~d th·e lea.st important. It in
dicates that Newfoundland while in
sular geographically is no longer 
isolated in fact. It shows interest on 
the part of important public m·en in 
the Provin·ce of Quebec in Newfound
land affairs. Functions of this char
acter are exceeding'ly helpful in the 
development of good fe.eling and good
will b·etween the Dominion of Cana.da 
and this Dominion. 

London Naval Conference 
I note the reference to International 

matters in connection with Dlsarma
m·ent and the League of Nations. I 
feel that the leading Statesmen of our 
great Empire have acted very wisely 
in the manner in which they have 
dealt with the Di,sarmam·ent problem 
a·s shown by the rep·orts of D·ebates 
during recent months in conne·ction 
with Naval Conference held in London. 

Th·e outstanding attitu.de of Brirtish 
Statesmen in -support of the Leagu·e of 
tJations is one which i:s worthy of 
special re~ference. Every imp~ortant 

centre has its Magistrate; e·very im
vortant City has its Ju·dical Tribunal; 
every Country ha·s its Supr·em·e Court; 
an.d that steps ·shoul·d be tak·en to
wards getting together a body of men 
who in some manner at Je,ast consti
tute a World Court, is an a~dvance 

towards international fair play and 
world peace well worthy of the sup
port of all throughout th·e world who 
love peace with honor. 

The South Coast Horror 
We can still f.eel the shock of h·or

ror which follo-w·ed the terri,ble tidal 
wave inun·d.ation on the Burin P·enin
sula. The earthquake which rocked 
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the entir·e Islan~d proved a terrifying 
experience for most of u~s, but that 
feeling was overshadowed by the 
news which followed later of the 
dreadful suffering, distress, and des
truction whi·ch prevailed in the area 
stricken by the tidal wave. The cour
age o.f our people in the face of dis·ast
er has never been more strikingly 
illu.strated than in the stories of 
heroism, courage an~d en·durance 
which were brought to light when the 
full details of the catastrophe re-ached 

. here. It is in·deed gratifying to know 
that those wh·o·s·e prop·er'tY and fishing 
gear were de·stroyed have b·een re
store~d to a position in which th€Y can 
again carry on their avocations, and 
that in ·S·O far as it ha·s been humanly 
possible to ·do so all who suffered loss 
an·d ~d·eprivation have be·en adequately 
cared for and as,si·sted. Th·e Go·v·Hrn
ment, who with s·u,ch comme·ndable 
promptnes·s di-spatched a ship with 
medical men, nur.ses, and supplies, and 
the South Coast Disa·ster Fun·d Com
mitte-e, and the Earthquake R·elief 
Committee which were immediately 
organized to cope with the disaster, 
are d·e·s,erving o·f the highe·st prais·e 
for their splendid work. 

Co11ntry's Steady Growth 
The steadily increasing volume of 

our trade forms a re.Iia.ble i~nd·ex to the 
progress ·o.f the country'·s bu.sine~ss. 

While the fishery last y~ear was below 
the average catch, the higher price 
which th·e fis.herm·en received for their 
product brought up the total result to 
a very ·sati.sfactory figur·e. The output 
from the min·es an.d paper mills is 
~steadily incre·asing an·d with the pro
spe,ct ·Of a new industry springing up 
in the Gander area it can safely be 
asserted that the future outlook from 
a labor standpoint is most satisfac
tory. For many years it has b·een the 
dream of tho.se intere,sted in the pro
ject to establish a paper mill in th.e 

• 

Gander basin. The matter is still 
under consider.ation but indicatioJts 
\voul.d seem to point to the fact that 
the e~stabllshment of such an enter
prise may pos-sibly be looke.d for in 
the near future. 

Public Health Affairs 
The paragrarh in which reference 

is made to Public Health research and 
developn1ent is one which must app·eal 
to everyb·ody in this country. New
foundland has an efficient General 
Hospital under the highly efficient 
executive managem·ent of Dr. l(eegan 
and ass·ociate Doctors, and a Board of 
Governors. I feel that no matte:- how 
efficient such an in,stitution may be, 
much can b·e done in the matter of the 
co-ordination of the activities of 
·various institution.s an~d various h·ospi
tal .activitLe.s to give a s·ervice s~ill 

mor·e ·efficient. Th·e· si.ck and the poor 
are ever with us. As civilization ad
vances more an·d more con,sideration 
is given to th·e care of the sick and 
poor. The suggestions contained in 
this particular paragraph are well 
worthy of care,ful eonsid·eration. A 
Me,dlcal Committee was appointed by 
the Government some tim·e ago con
sisting of Hon. Dr. lVIosdell, Chairman 
of Public Health, Dr. And·erson, Dr. 
Macpherson, Mr. Cyril Cahill and 
others, an~d it is indicated that during 
the course of the s·ession the first in
terim report of that 'Committee will be 
re~a~dy fo·r sulbmission to ·both bra·nches 
of the Le,gislature. 

-
Of Outstanding Importance 

Educational d·evelopment in Ne·w
foundland as a res~ult of the e·stablish
m·ent of the l\!emorial College and 
Teachers Training School associated 
\vith i't, has been of outstanding im
portance. Thi.s combined institution 
was begun under the previous Minis
try of · our pres·en t Prime Minister, Sir 
Richard Squire·s, and while at the be
ginning it was thou,ght by many that 
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the Institution was too far in advance 
.of Newfoundland's requirements, that 
Jt was too large, and that the under
taking itself would not justify the ex
'J)enditure, yet in these brief years it 
bas been found that imm·ense advan
tages have come to the Oolony because 
of this Institution. The College and 
Nor mal School are not only filled to 
overflowing but it is estimated that 
·when the 1nstitutions open this 
Autumn there will be ove·r a hundred 
a nplications which the building in its 
-present state cannot possibly accom
rr.odate. 

I cannot e·xpress any opinion as to 
whether it will he possible for any
thing to be done in tlds direction dur
ing the present year, but I do feel that 
the time is ripe for an extension to the · 
building and hope it m,ay be under
taken at the earliest date possible so 
that the numerous appUcations who 
·Cannot now possibly re·ceive acc-om
modation will be provided for. While 
the chance of our boys getting a year 
or two of university work in this 
lVIemorial Institution i.s important, the 
thing that appeals to me as more im
portant is the Normal School where 
teachers are taught their profession. 
Doctors and Lawyers are not allowed 
to practice without years of 'Sipecial 
training. The work of teachers in 
dealing with the child life of the com
munity is just as important as the 
activities of lawyers and doctors, and 
if we want to get good results from 
the teaching organization throughout 
the country, they ·can be secured only 
by sending out trained teachers. 

Fishery Development 
I regard as of outstanding impor ... 

tance the announc-ement that the Brit
ish Empire Marketing Board are co
operating with the Government in the 
scientific development of our fisherie·s. 
No one will deny that the present 
methods in connection with our fish-

ery are alm.ost entirely o-ut of date. 
W·e live in a ne'w ·era, an era of 
quick transportation and the mode•rn 
processing of food products. If we are 
to l'Y1aintain our place in the "orld's 
markets we can only do so by apply.:. 
ing up to date methods to the cure and 
marketing of our catch. It is extreme
lv encoura~ing to have the co-ope·ra .. 
tion of an English specialist :_... this 
connection. Coupled with the impor
t-fl .n t work which will engage his at
tention, there is the prospect of tho 
r> r nlication of cold storag·e to our 
fip.b eries on a large seale as fore
shadowed by that paragraph in His 
Excellency's speech which refers to 
the possibility of an agreement being 
ente-r·ed into with American capitalists 
which will ultimately open the markets 
of the United States to our fish in n 
fresh state. This is a consumption 
devoutly to be wished, and I am cer
tain it will receive hearty encourage
ment and support. 

Our Chief Reliance 
While it is of vital importance that 

eTeTy effort should be made to develop 
our fisheries by scientific methods, we 
mus·t not forg·et that our chief reliance 
has always been placed, &nd will for 
many years to como to be placo.d, upon 
profitable disposal of our s~alt cured 
cod. The Government recognize this 
and ha v·e :a~ppoin ced a Co'mlmis
sion for the economic investigation of 
methods of standardizing and market
ing of our salt ,cured fish, as well as 
tte handling and marketing cf our 
fr~e·sh fish. Th1ey hav·e :s.howtn wi1s.d.om 
and foresight which I am c-ertain wilJ 
be justified by the results. 

Better Pay For ltliners 
It is pleasing to learn that a ne~ 

agreement has been arrived at with 
the Company orerating the Bell Is .. 
land Mines and that any differences 
f- -

1· ic~1 existed betwE:en the Company 
and the Customs Authorities have 

• 
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been satisfactorily adjusted. No one 
can over estimate the importance 
which attac·hes to the existence of a 
friendly feeling b·etween capital and 
labo•; and for· this reason it is gratify
ing to ~ote that a satisfactory ar
rangement has been rc·ached between 
the o ~~·erating con1pany and their em
ploy·ees and that the men have secur
ed a sub·stantial increase in their 
wage. 

In my opinion the gracious speech 
Whiclh I:Iis Excellency has just deliv~ 
ered to us is a public document ·of the 
utmost i1nportance, foreshadowing im
portant developments in the industrial 
an~d economic life of this country and . ' 
It afford·s me very great ple·asure to 
t ave the honor of moving that a Com
mittee be appointHd to prepare an 
Address in Reply to His Excellency's 
SpHHch from the Throne. 

HON. i-,RANK STEER--Mr. Pr·esi
dent, In supporting the motion " That 
a select c-ommittee be app~ointed to 
draft an address in reip.Jy to th·e 
gracious speech with which His 
Ex·cellency has be·e-n pleas-ed to op·e-n 
the present session of the Legislature'' 
and which has been so fully an·d ably 
presented to y·ou by the Hon'O·urable 
propos~er. I do n·ot intend to take up 
your time unduly, and my few re
marks will be confined to the out
standing features of the spe,ech. 

The catastrophe that occured in the 
Burin Pe~nins.ula wa·s universally de
plored, and th·e ·d·onations that were 
received, both in money and kind, 
not only from our own people, but 
from friends of Newfoundland abroad 

' were tangible expre.ssions of the 
sympathy that was felt for the suffer
er·s. We cannot but be pleased to kn'O·w 
that th·e aid so readily given has been 
th~ means of repairing the damage 
sustained, so that the people are in a 
position to pursue their eallings as 
us11al. The thanks of the whole com-

munity are due to the committee who 
so v·oluntarily and liberally gave of 
their time and means to accomplish. 
thi.s pleasing result. 

Sound Financial Position 
Causes for congratulation are to be 

found in the fact that not only was 
the economic situation last year 
satisfactory, and the returns of the 
fi,sherm~en for th·eir Iabo·urs good, but 
also that our ·exports had increased in 
value, and that the financial position 
generally had so improvP·d, that the 
expenditure on able-bodied po·or relief 
ha·s been reduced, in two years, from 
$260,000.00 per annum to $90,000.00. It 
will be a happy day for Newfou·ndland 
when the nece,ssity for thi.s expendi
ture will have entirely disappeared. 

That the Newfoundland Hot·el has 
defaulted in the payment of the in
terest on its bond.~s comes as a sur
prise, I think, to none o.f us, yet while 
apparently a losing propo·sition in it
S·elf, the question arises as to· whether 
or not the indire·ct benefits to the 
country do not more than outweigh 
any dire·ct loss, and this que-sti-on cer
tainly demands the serio·us consider
ation of the Gov,ernment. 

"'r orthy of Consideration 
Serious consid·eration too of our 

·staple indu·stry, the Fisheries, cannot 
be ign,ored by any governm·ent, and 
we are glad to note that ste-ps are 
being tak·en to n·ot only increas,e the 
catch and widen the markets for b·oth 
salt and fresh fish in all its forms, but 
to eneourage and inprove the metho·ds 
of handling sam·e. We tru.st th,at the 
efforts in thi·s dire~ction will meet witl1 
the hearty co-operation of all parties 
interested in fish products an·d will 
be cr·owned wi,th abundant su~cces.s. 

Mr. Presi-dent, if we are to 
conclude from His Excellency's speech 
that the Gan,der Valley propositio;n is 
not to be presented for Legislation 
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tbls session, wnilst this will be a 
cause of gre~at regret, we must not 
.overlo.ok the fact that the government 
has the matter under grave consider
·ation and that in a deal of such 
magnitu~de it is advi.sabJ,e to make 
haste slowly, and time is evidently 
need·ed to sm·oothe out an·d bring to an 
an'!icable agre-ement any points under 
dispute. Also, the government is wise 
not to make public the various stages 
uf negotiations and causes of dispute, 
and c-onsequent delay, until th·eY 
have brought the whole deal to a 
successful Issue. They have pr·eced·ent 
for this in what has o~c~curred in the 
British House o·f Commons under 
similar con~ditions. , 

And n·ow, sir, in closing my few 
remarks, I take this o.pportunity of 

tendering you my hearty ccngratula
tions on your appointment to the high 
p·osition of Pre,sident of thi·s Council, 
and fe·el sure that you will fill the 
position with dignity and honor and 
prove a worthy successor to your 
predecessor the late Hon. Sir P. T. 
l\1cGrath. 

I take great ple·a·sure in ·S·econdin.f 
the motion. 

On motio~n of the H·on. Mr. Co·ok the 
~ebate on the address in reply was ad

journed. He th·en asked permission to 
lay on th·e table the annual report ~f' 
the Registrar General. 

The Ho,u.s~e 1th·en rudjo·urn~ed un,til 
Tu•esd1ay, J~une lOth, 'at 'three o,f the 
elock in 1the .afte-rnoo·n. 

TUESDAY, June lOth, 1930. 

The Hou·s·e met at thr·ee of th·e clo~ck 

pursuan~t to adjournment. 

(De-bate on Sp·eech from the Throne 
continued.) 

HON. MR. McNAMARA-Mr. Presi
dent, I woul~d like to make a fe'W re
marks ·on the gra.cio·U3 Speech of Hi-s 
Excellency the Governor, and betor·e 

doing so wish to congratulate you, 
sir, on your recent appointment to 
th·e Presidency of the Co.uncil ... 

Your long Barliamentary experience 
and well kno:tNn ability give's assur
ance that yo·u will rule over the de
liberations of this Chamber with that 
well kn,own irr.p·artiality wl1ich is tra
ditional in this bran,ch of our local 
legislature. 

That you may be S·pared many Y·ears 
to enjoy your honor and distinction, 
I a.m sure is the sincer·e wish of your 
brother memb·ers of this Chamber. 

It will be n·oti.ced that most of the 
sp·ee.ch b·efore us is co·mposed O·f p,ad
ding made up of vague refere-nce·s to 
Empire quejsti·o1n,s all over the wo.rld, 
and alth·ough we ar·e indirectly in
tere-sted in thes·e m1atters, they are 
not of primary con·cern in N·ewfound
land at this particular time. 

We ar·e told that the thoughts of the 
Government wer·e with the represent
ative·s of the five nation·s assem~bled 

in Lond·on to co•nsider the questi·on of 
N·av.al disarmament, and I am frank 
to admit that it would be mor·e fitting 
if the thoughts of the Government 
were wit:h the thousands of people all 
over the c-ountry wh,o were s·eeking 
that a.bundant employment so lavish
ly promised, and alas, so quickly for
gotten whe.n th·e-y were ele·cted to 
p·ower. 

Th·e appaling Eartb.quake disaster 
of the 18th N~ovem·b·e·r last had the 
sylnir,athy of the wh.ole community as 
we.Jl as the outside world, and the 
Government is to be commende~d for 
th·e prompt acti·on in talring their 
share v1it.h the p·eople of the Island 
1!"enerally, in coming to the as~sistance 

of their grief-stricken fellow country
me~n, and wii·h the help afforde.d ilt is 
pleasing to le·arn that the Fishery of 
t}1i.s imp.ortant centre can be conduct
ed as usual the present season. 
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It is gr.atifying to learn that our 
principal industries, Fishing, Paper 
making and M:ining· showe·d satisfac
tory pro~ress for the year, and is to 
be hoped that furth·er prd·g-ress ,v-ili be· 
n1a·de the pres-ent se·ason. 

That able-bodie·d relief is gr:l,dually 
di11-:inishing· \vill be hailed \vith de...., 
light by· the country's we1ll wishers 
atl'd that it vvill be materi.ally d·e
creas·ed again this year is tbe earne~st 
\v"is·h 6f' the country at large. 

'Thoughtful people see in this able
b·odie-d relief the c.a Us·c of all our 
political ills. Once th·e indepen·de11·ce 
of the p·e·o~ple is sapped by p~auper re
lief there can be n·o ho~.e for the 
f!r·lection of worthy candidates tL rule 
our affairs, hcnestly, fearlessly and 
independently. 

It is only a few years ago sine~ the 
I a w debarre·d the recipien~t of able
bodied relief from exercising his 
right to vote, but . to-day con~ditions 

are reversed and m·oney is diffu,s·e·d 
generally, and the p.arty th·at give·s 
~tway th·e mo.st m·oney with·out re
turns, is the party tb a,t ha·s th·e b·est 
ch.ance of ruling the country. 

It is not difficult to s·ee th·e demora
lization that m11st e·nsue from this 
course, and leaders in the eommunity 
~hould make some effort to find a solu
tion for this serious situation; if the 
eountry can be expected t~o make any 
pr·ogres.s. 

It is dis.app·ointing to fin·d that tl1e 
Newfoundland Hotel Facilities, Ltd. 
a.re unable to pay the interest on 
their Bonds, and that the Government 
have been called on to meet this de
mand and inasmuch as they have the 
Hotel as security, the taxpayers will 
in this eas·e be pr·otected from any 
loss, an,d it is ho-p·ed th.at the in.cre,a.sed 
tourist traffic which is promising will 
eventually put this venture on a p.ay
ing basis. 

We are inf.orm·ed that the G·ov·ern-
ruent inten·d raising a loan, and I am 
te·mpted to r :em,ark that a s.p·eeeh with
out r ·efer·ence to a loan would b·e like 
"Haml·et without the Prince {Jf Den
mark." 

The new loan is for the sun1 of 
$5,000,000.00, $2,885,000.00 of this 
am·ount is to be u·sed to retire· 
d·ebentures maturing on the 30th, ot· 
this month, and the balan,ce $2,115,-
000.00 is to b·e placed at the dis~posal 

of the Government for tli,eir own pur
poses . 

. 

Let us analys·e this lo,an and see' 
what it me1a.n,s to the country. 

Fir.st it will :me;an in·e.vit~ble ad~di

tion~a.I t~axa:ti~on ·on a.ccount of in,cr·eased 
intere-st ch.arge~s. vVe will r ·equire to 
fin.d one per cent interest on $2,885,-
000.00 the difference p1aid on the lo~an 

now b·eing retired and the new loan 
to b·e iss·ued whieh will amo11nt to 
$28,885 per annum, and w·e will also 
be c~alle·d up.on to pay 5 p·er cent in
terest on the balance of the loan 
$2,115,000.00 a·mounting to $105,750.00 
p·er year, or a total ad·diti·on·al int·erest 
of $134,600.00. 

It therefore follo·,vs that o~n account 
of this new loan our Fina·n·ce Minis
te-r will b.ave to find yearly for the 
bon'd ho.J.de·rs the lar1ge sum of $134,-
600.00 which will be adde~d to the 
alarmin,g amo.unt of intere~st th~e Col
ony i,s paying to-day, and I su,bmit 
that this new addition to ·our interest 
charge ean be only ·secured by a·dding 
more taxes to O·Ur already ove~rbur~den

e,d taxp~ayers, which is not a very 
pleas1ant picture to c-ontemplate. 

Now, Mr. Presi·dent, I am going to 
predict tJhat . an·other loan wi;ll be ne
ces,sary next ye,ar with its acco·m'pany
ing incr·etase ir taxation, unlea·s the 
Government curbs the pres,ent un
P·ar.allele~d waste . and exp·en·d-iture of 
the public funds of the c-ountry and I 
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will state my reaso,n for this predic
tion. 

.Anybody stu.dying world events 
to-dtay will re,alize that th·e ·price of 
nearly all co·m,mo,ditie·s is declining 
o'ving to over-production an·d lack of 
demand due to unemploymen ~, and as 
our r.-1riff is mostly colle·cted on an 

··ad vr I "rem basis, it follows that low 
pricec~ ~·oo·ds will n·ot yield the same 
Tariff as high priced goo,ds, conse
quently there will be a ~a.Iling off in 

the Fish·eries whi·ch sounds like music 
we heard before, and I am ·s·ure th·at 
it would be ·of littl·e interest to any
body ~o make ft1rther r·eferen·ce to 
the1n at the moment. 

It is disapp'Ointin~g that w·e have no
thins- definite in the SJ·eech ab,out the 
Cander Deal. V\re are told that the 
breath of in·dustrial d·evelo·pment w·as 
to b·e breathed into this regi-on within 
6 months of th·e f.all of 1928, and n.ow 
after the Government being 20 months 

Customs collHctions thro~ughout the in power, we are informed that this 
Colony. expected source of emiployment is still 

The G·overnor next se~a·son will like
ly s;ay in hi,s Spee~ch when o·pening the 
House th~at "My Mi.nister~s have in view 
a revisi·on in the Tariff o·win·g to 
chan,ging World's conditions and we 
all know what a revision in the Tariff 
means, it means a revision upwards
the Tariff is never re·vi.sed down
"rards. 

I h·o·pe it ls not the intention o·f the 
Government to con~struct further IIigh 
Ro·ads witJh this new loa.n mQney, and 
I feel w·e h1ave enough to do at pre
sent t.o m1aintain Roads already in ex
i.s,ten,ce, an·d think it is time to p·ause 
and re·-·con·s:ider the serious effect of 
this c·ontinued Road building poli~cy. 

I claim thi·s work .sh·ould not be done 
in th·e h·eight of the Fishing seas.on as 
ha.s been the practice the p.ast few 
years unless we inten·d aban·d·oning 
our Fishery busin·ess altogether. 

It is a w·ell kn~own fact that more 
mon·e)r can be m,a·d·e at th·e Fi·s~hery 

than at Roa;d Work, and as an illus
tration I W·O·uld p·oint out th·at one 
little settle1ment in Trinity Bay last . 
year lost $14,000.00 for the ·sum'mer by 
men bein·g take~n out of the Fi.slhing 
boats for employmen~t on th·e Roads at 
the be,ginning of th·e season. 

Th·ere ate tw·o or thre·e mor·e vague 
and mysterio·us p~aragraph1s in the 
Speech r.eferring to d·eve'lopment of 

r!l "'··aging the attention ·Of your Min
isters, and up t0 th·e present there is 
no sign of the widely he·ralde-d "Gang 
on the Gan·der." 

I no·w avail of thi.s opportunity to 
congratul~ate La·dy Squires on being 
the first member of her sex to be elect
ed r s a repre-sentative to the Assemb
Iv·. and hope her presenc-e in the 
H·ouse will have a restraining in
fltlence on the extreme and abusive 
language that some very prom:inent 
n1e:nb·ers of the G·overnment are 
te-mpted to us·e there from time to 
time. 

HON. CAPT. KEAN-Mr. Pre1sid·ent, 
not being in the country wh·en His 
Excellency delivered the Sp·eec.h fro~m 

the Throne, I did not have the plea
sure of hearing it, neither did I h ·ave 
the pleasure ·Of hear·ing the mov-er and. 
secon·der speak on the motion for a 
Com!mittee t'l draft an Addres1s in· 
Re"rlly. And this is the first time I have 
had the plea·s,ure of con,gratulating 
you ·on the distinguished honor con
ferred upon you in the exalted posj- ' 
tion Y·OU n·ow occupy as President of 
the Legislative Coun·cil of your cotln-. 
try. Your long experience, with yotlr 
legal ability, fully fits yo11 for the 
p·ositio~n, and I join with your m,any 
frien·d·s in wishing that you may be 
lon·g sp,ared to enjoy the honor con
ferred up.on you. 
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I also take this first opportunity to from the Bank fi.sheries, will be a 
con·gratulate the Han. James Strong thing of the past. 
on his appointment to this branch of 
the legislature. If there is any mis
take m·ade, it is that he was n~ot ap
pointed ten or twenty ye~ars ago. A 
tnan with hi.s practical kno·wledge of 

. the fisheries, with his knowledge of 
the business of the country in general, 

• 
besides his good m~oral standing in 
the community, cannot fail to be of 
great benefit to the country. We trust 
he will Y·et be spared many years to 
impart to us that knowledge and wis
dom on all questions which will come 
before thi·s branch of the Legisla:ure. 

The appointment of the Hon. Ja,mes 
Strong to this position has a very 
unique history. The first claus·e of His 
Excellency's Speech refers to the fact 
that it is the first time in the history of 
the Colony that the electors of a dis
trict h.as chosen a woman to represent 
them, an·d that lady, besides the wife 
of the Prime Minister, is the da,ughter 
of the Hon. James Strong. C-oming 
from such stock, I have no doubt she 
will give a good account of herself, 
and leave an indeliable impression of 
good on that branch of the legislature. 

Of the earthquake shocl{ I have no
thing to add or take from what I have 
already said at the time it happened. 
l am, however, somewhat surprised to 
find no mention made by His Excel
lency con~cerning the disaster of the 
ten schooners driven to se-a by the 
November and December gales, six of 
whom went to the bottom at consider
able loss to the masters and crews. I . 
only know of one man out off six that 
has replaced his schooner, and that 
was by a much older one than the one 
he lost. It may, however, be a blessing 
in disguise, for the tren~d of events 
the la.st twenty years po·ints to the fact 
that the prosecution of the fisheries 
by schooners by our peo·ple, apart 

Another missing link in the Spee-ch 
fro·m the Thr.one is the absence of any 
remark of the seal fishery. Tha;t is 
also true of our lobster or herring or 
salmon fishery, notwithstandin·g our 
s~lmon fishery has sho·wn the great
est improvement for the last two years 
than ever before for the last fifty 

years. When I spoke to c~apt. Cl:1rk of 
the S.S. Kyle the other day, if it was 
not early for g.oing to the Labra·dor 
with crews, he replied that was be
cause they wanted to be down in time 
for th·e salmon fishery. So you see the 
new method of puttin·g up salmon in 
c-old storage is playin~g a ve-ry import
ant p·art in connection with that in
dustry. Hundreds of tho·us.an·ds of dol
lars are distributed among our fis·her
men, which helps the~m in conjunction 
with the co·dfishery, by an industry 
which had almost become d·efunct put 
up in the old sty.Ie of pickle·d salmon. 
Not only so, but the s~mall amount put 
up the old way is also increasing in 
value. 

• 

We als-o hail with delight the in-
crease in value of our pulp an·d paper 
exports to the amount of one million 
thr·ee hundred thousand dollars. Also 
the incrHa.se in value .of our m.inerals. 
It is also good to see the expenditure 
for able bodied relief drop·ped in two 
years from $260,000 to $90,000. Let us 
hope in the near future we shall get 
it to the vanishing point. This goes to 
prove what I said in t:tis House three 
years ago was true. At that time I wa.s 
givin·g my support to the Buc-hans 
Mine Bill, and I am glad to see that 
that place has -given ·such a good ac
count of itse1lf. Regar.dfn,g that clau.se 
in th·e Speech from the Throne refer
ring to a scheme directed to the 
g,cientific development of O·Ur fisheries, 
we can only exercise fa.ith and trust 
it will re·sult in be·nefit to the country. 
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But r·egarding t~he Commission for the 
standardization of cure an·d the best 
mean·s of marketintg and acquirin·g 

• new markets for our fish, it is an old 
story und·er a new Com:mtssion, an·d I 
have no more faith in the ne·w Com
mission than I had in the old one. 
That I:ttle book of Fish and Fish Mar
kets puts the ease-- very plainly in t·he 
follo-;ving words: 

''It i.s an axio·m of econo·mics 
proven thousands of times over that 
no c .ommission ean con·duct a busi
ness as well a;s men making a living 
out of it. Durin.g the War this was, 
the universal experien·ce. There is 
no neeessity here to try to explain 
why thi-s should be the case. Suffice 
it is to say th~t the problem has 
been many times analyse·d an·d that 
for both physiolo·gical and econom
ical r·eas·ons failure follow·s govern
ment control of busine·ss." 

The better eur·e of fish can only be 
improved upon by per·sua.s'ion and not 
by force. You can no more force a 
man to be cle·an in his ha,bits of living 
than you can force him to be honest. 
And notwithstan·din.g the law from 
1\!ount Sinai "Thou shalt not steal" 
backed up b·Y all Chri.stain govern
ments throu.gh·out the world m·en are 
still violating that law. The other 
part of that Commis·sion i·s governed 
by the law o·f sup·ply an·d dem·and, 
something whieh man cannot break. 
It can no more be avoid€d than the 
natural attraction of ·gravitation or 
i:.he inevitability of death. Th·erefore 
the standardization or. cure, or the 
methods of marketi-ng cannot interfere 
with the law of supply and ·dem,and 
but quite the contrary. T.hey them-

selve.s would undoubte·dly be :govern·e·d 

by it. Notwithstan·ding all these argu

ments so·me people are determined to 

put the cart before the horse and 

• 

drag the animal to the water with the 
intention of makin1g him d.rink. 

It has been my experience that all 
governments aim at passing :aws that 
they think the majorities of the people 
want, and while it is a fact that the 
majority must rule, it is ne·veriheless 
a fact that the greatest good has come 
to us by the minority, and that good 
has been kept back~ in many cases by 
n1ajorities. It is also a fact that almost 
every invention that have come to us 
has bten opposed by the very people 
it was intended to benefit an·d people 
are as a rule slow to observe the 
changes that have taken place that it 
is no uncom~mon thing to hear that we 
are adopting the same methods to·-day 
that our grandfathers used, whereas 
to me nothing is more intere-sti.ng than 
to notice the chan~ges. 

The trap.s have been taking place of 
' 

the codsein·e. The motor boats with no 
oars are taking the pJ.a~ce of the cod
seine boats with oars thirty and f.orty 
feet long . . Larger motor schoo·ners are 
taking the place of our so called shal
lops that boasted of blayin'g o·ars 50 
feet long. · 

The much d·espised trawls are tak· 
ing the place of hand lines. 

Formerly me~n could n·ot go at the 
fishery without a caplin seine with a 
lance bunt for bait purposes and some 
people are advocating that cld cry of 
governm·ent in the lon,g ago·, who pro
mised bait in every port on Labrador. 
Whereas our peopl~e who go to La
brador in scho·oners never think of 
catching fish with bait apart from 
trawls an·d what fish is caught is got 
by the much de·spised trap and jigger. · · 

'Vhat have been the action of gov
ernme,nts in the past toward this 
method of catching fish. Let us go 
back to the eighties when the legisla
ture was flooded with petitions to pro
hibit the use of codtraps one year and 
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just as many or more petitions w~ere 

sent to relp·eal that .I:aw the next ye.ar. 
vVhen the late Joseph Elliott of Change 
Islands perfe-cted hi.s motor boat, 
numerous petitions wer~e sent to stop 

. their use as it was shown it would 
frighte-n the fisl1 off the ground; the 
same plaee three years after was 
known as 'the Home of motor boats.· 
Not five years ago no man could get a 
crew for the fishery without having a 
mctor boat. 

About twenty years ago I tl1ink, 
Bowring Brothers sent tl1e S.S. l{ite 
on Labrador in charge o·f the late 
Jame's Gillette to catch cod-fish. Ma11y· 
of the , peopl,e, mostly from Bona vista 
Bay, I think, approached the Prime 
Minister of that day sho·wing the un
fair com~etition if steamers were al
lowed to go, as they in steamers 
would have a monopoly of ~rap berths. 
Som·e of us pointed out that the com
petition between the "Kite" and so·me 
of the 9 and 10 knot schooners was 

· no greater than the competition be
twe·en the 9 knot schoo·ner and the 
schooner that could only sail six 
knots. However, the argument against 
the steamer prevaile.d, and a law was 
enacted making it illegal for steamers 
to pro·s·eeute the Labrador fish·ery. And 
" ;"'he·n I he,ard a stea~mer was fitted out 
from the west-coast commanded by !l 

Wesleyville master, I enquired about 
the law on our Statute Book, I was 
told that that law was a d·ead letter, 
and was not consolidated amon,g ottr 
laws and there·fore wa.s of on account. 
Many of the laws making it unlawftll 
to use trawls in certain "\V""~aters has 
been more observed in the breacl1 
than in their observance that even the 
advocates against trawls are 
them to advantage. 

• 
USing 

So much for Governments and Gov-
ernment control. Now let us turn our 
thoughts to the business world and se-e 

the marvelous improve~ments. The im
provem·ent of the b~usine.ss sto·res 
compare·d with the stores of 40 Y·e·ars 
ago, th·e benefits o,f the telep·hone, the 
typewriter, the adding machine, and a 
hundred and one things that have 
co·me to th·e ho·mes of the pe-ople to 
minimise labor and make home more 
attractive. Not by force, not by gov
ernments, not by commission, not bv . .. 
majorities, but by the inventive mind 
of man, and the inventor m·ust show 
to others that his inve.ntion is good to 
others befor·e he can ever hor.e to 
make it a success. But I am inclined 
to think that the opinion of many of 
us towards commissions, is th·e main 
question of iiS:SU•e is how much is there 
in it for th·e co,mm·ission~ers. This · 
is not a ch.aritable view, I admit, but 
can you wonder at us takin,g that view 
in the light of past ev·ents. This is not 
intended as a carping criticism but 
the outcome o·f views which I enter
tain after over forty years of public 
life. 

To sum up, Mr. President, the 
Speech from the Throne may not be 
all that can be desired, neverth·eless, 
there are some bright spots in it and 
we are calle-d upon to exercise faith 
for the future. 

HON. lliR. JOB ·desired to m1ake 
some comment on the Spe·ech fro1n 
'Throne, and particularly in regartl to 

th~ section of the Speech d·e·aling with 
the Memorial College. He thought we 
might congratulate ours·elves on the 
excellent wo·rk perform·ed by President 
Paton as head of the College. He well 
remembered when Mr. Paton came 
here for the first tim·e, and his stating 
that he was in fear and trembling 
whether or not he could get enough 
students to fill part of a class room, 
and how pleas·ed he was when he ob
t ajned enough to fill on~e small class 
room. It was now necessary to build 
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:a n,ew wing, and that was a wonde-rful . 
tribute both to the work of Mr. Paton . 
.and to our people, an·d augurs very 
\veil for the future of the college. 

With regard to the various commis
.sions appointed to deal with the salt 
fish question, trade, etc., he had not 
.n1uch . faith in them. He had a great 
deal of experience in the matte-r, an·d 
\Vished to associate hims·elf with il1e 
Temarks made by the two previous 
.speakers. A Commission would not do 
.much go.od. If a permanent commis-
sion were appointed for a period of 
live years or more it might d·o some· 
thing, but in this case a commission 
'"Was likely to do more harm than good. 
'The great point about our codfishery 
was not con·diti·ons of cure or of mar
kets, but the cost of production. Our 
Tariff is against the enc1uragemen~ of 
ll·ew industries. Th~re is a Tariff C·om
lnission appointed, but it does not act. 
If thts Commission would let articles 

--to be used in building up the export 
trade of the Col·o.ny in duty free, it 
'\Vould be a great thirug. Th·e. question 
of the agreement betw·een the Colony 
and the Atlantic Coast Fisheries Co·m
pany m,ust be debated and discussed 
befor·e we express an opinion. Iceland, · 
our great fishery competitor, has built 
up h·er trade by mean·s of trawlers. He 
referred to Dr. Taylor, the head of the 
research department o.f the Atlantic 
Fisheries, and the won.derful success 
Dr. Taylor had had in formulating 
methods ·Of freezing fish, and thought 
the service-s of s~uch a man would help 
our fisheries. The details of the 
·scheme should be made public, as 
w·ell as the con·cessions to be given, 
but he w~as given t·o u.nderstand that 
there w·ere to be n~o concessions given 
except that of a lower Tariff. 

Motion for S·elect Committee was 
unanim·ously carried, the C·ommittee 
appointed1 consisted of: Hons. Mr. 

Davoey, Steer, Murphy, Sinnott and 
Strong . 

Hon. tl1e President informed the 
C·ouncil that he had rece-ived messages 
from the House of Assem·hly stating 
that they had passed the following 
Bills in which they requested the con
currence of the Council: 

"An Act Relating to the Establish
ment of a Water and Sewerage System 
at West Corner Br·ook." 

"An Act Respecting the OperatiQn 
of \Vireless TeJe,graphy." 

"An Act to Amend Chapter 51 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Th-ird Series) 
entitle·d 'Of Nuisances and Municipal 
Regulation-s.' " 

"An Act to Amend the- Tourist C·O·m
mission Act, 1927;" 

"An Act Respecting Rad-io . Tele
graphy.'' 

"An Act in Relation to a Contract 
between the Government and the Do
minion Iron an.d Steel Co., Ltd., and 
tl1e Nova Scotia Steel ·and C·oal Co., 
Ltd." 

Thes.e Bills were then rea.d a first 
time, and ordered to b·e re·ad a s·econo 
time on to-morrow. 

On moti·on th·e Hous·e adjourned un
til Monday, Jun·e 16tl;l, at three of the 
clock in the afternoon. 

MONDAY, June 16tlt, 1930. 

C10Un,ctl met ~rut three of ·the CilOCl{ in 
th·e aflterno·on pu~s~uanrt t lo adjourn
ment. 

T\he Ad·dress i1n Rep1ly to· the ~Spe€·ch 

fro(m tlhe Thr·on~e p.a,ssed. I1t w1a:s or'd·er
ed Jth!at thH Ad·d:ress b·e ·en'gro~ssed and 
pr'e'Sented to Hi'S1 Excelle·n'CV th~e Gov-.. 

ern·or by 1a ·d·ele1gatio·n ·of the Wh'ole 
Hous•e. 

B·e'fiore taking u1n 1the or;ders of . th.e 
d·ay, t-he Presi~d·ent spoke as foll'01V!S•: 
H·o·noiUrlaJbl~e Gent,lemen: I wis~h to 

th'an1k fh·e sp·eak·ers who have ·offere:d 
111e con,gratul!ations u·pon the hon·our 
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which h·a~s recent;ly been CQnferred o,n , adVJa:rueement of th.at ~eat ,o:bj~ective, 

me. W·oul'd thtrut I could fu.J(ly a.pipreci- let US' dir·e·ct our efforts, r!elm'etmlbering· 
alt.H in .an ,a,deqltat•e' ·m(a:nn·er th'e tru·e· thralt ·men, great tn 1nte1,lect an~d· 

im1port of 1th·e offi·ce I as1sume th:at I magn1ruminity, set pr~eced·anftJs to whi~ch 
may 'the better perf,orm the dtuti,es its we s:hou1l'd a:spire. 

russumpt'ion enta]ls. T·h·e hi1story o{ The tiim1e in w'hich w·e live·, .th·e· grow-
the d~elib·eratio'n'S of tthis b·ody i:s out- ing e·xtensdvene1s'S' of coun'try'·s ·activ-
S'tJalnlding in the ·annla'ls of ·our coun;try, itie,s ~ask lt1he dJellifll'er,att'io·n ·of m·en. of 
and m.en 'h,ave fille·d th·e offi,c·e who.se diversifie,d pu·rsuits 'su·ch a\s 1Jhi·s· 
ru3Jmes 've vener1a1te .and w'hose m,e,m- br,an·ch of th~e· Legis·l'atur,e eontairus. A 
or·i·ets w~e p~re1serve. Its tr;a,dilt'io·n's d·e- P:anl'iJrument n'o !longer Iegisr1ate's fo·r 
mand respect, .and 1t·o rus the·se tra.di- the m.ajor c~otn.cerns of ·s'im!plle, roulfJin·e. 
tlo'll'S l·O'Ok, as·king rth·at •the es,cutch,e,on Ma1n'1s· rela1tio'n wi11Jh man be,come;s 

corutinue unta·rnished 1an'd ittSI eo·n- more .an·d ~mo·re C'O'!Il!pl,eox 'a:n'd le.gis1l~tio:1 

fide~n.ee•s re'm1a·in un·be1trayed. In ,s,etJting must ~cover tts eomp!le·xi~ies. A cou·ntry 
tha;t d'wty ·a.S' .my e'arn·e,st ,de·sire i.n \th·e n·o Ion~ger tdevE7lO'P'S it·s n1a.turaJ gift·s, 
exer·cise of the various fun'Citio·nls I aim h1avin,g r~e~a·rd ·only rt.o• .J,ocal interests. 
called up,on 1to P'er,form, I wm ·m·o·re B·y invernttLon, sp1ace has be'com€ short-
tru,Sitrul of its a1t1tain·ment b·e'C'aUIS•e of 8,r, anrd 'CIO'untries b·ound clols•er togetll-
t.he wi.s'lles which h~ave been e·xten~de,d er and ma'd'e m·ore ~depe·ndent. 
to me and o,f 1the good wi~l·l you offe,T 

m'e. 

Tlhe lri,story of .th·e origin and ~e·arll'ier 

devell'o'pme·nt of thrs bran~ch ·Of th·e· le·
gi:s'leiture tend.s to sh·ow th~at its ·p,ur
p·ose wa~s to ,a,dvts:e rlathe~r 'ih·an to 
initiate. Th1e devello,pme·nt of cronve,n
tion,s which re•gll,late· our un~wr·it(ten , 
eonsltitultion ·aJnd tihe 'Statuto~ry ena,ct-
m·e,nrts wihi,eh J.i.mit O·Ur 'a·ctivities rus a 
le·g~s·J,ative body, furtlhetr te:n1d t·O· l·e'n'd 
force to this ide,a. Tlh.1e tpurp01S'e ,o,f ~our 

e:.~i'ste·n1ce· 'is no1t .i;n oip•positi·on, nor in 
a ppe,als C!al,culate~d to .ruttr,ruct P'O'pu,lar 
attenltion, but r 'atber by th·e a'id ~of our 
rnor·e m'ature ex1p·e·rten,ce to d~evelo'p and 
render m,or'e perfect legi's'l'atio·n pre
senlte'd f.or our c.on,si,de1rati·on an'd ~ap

prov.aJl. As 'a ·con·serva1tive elHme·nlt in 
th'e gre,at ·system of b1ala·n·cets ~or which 
tl, ~ :fll,exibi1ilty of otir l·a w and ~eonst:itu

ti·on· i1s retmlarkl!lJble·. w·e point in an 
i'm.nPr~·on~ai m·an·ner tto lthe d·~ngerts1 of 
ex,tr~ va.g~ 1n t irr,ati.o1n:aol'i:ty, but itn ex

ercisin~ tb,alt P·O'-Ver, we shoulld lb·e'ar in 
mi~nd th~e maxi1m ·Of constitutti~o~n~al 

e1LI11i1cs th.at tJhe p~oli.ci•e'S ad'va·n,ced by 

th·e Lower House wlhi~ch repre;senrt the 

This eountry 'i's a b·uy,e-r ·aiD.d ·S'e'ller, 
anrd peolp!le of other llands •are th·ose 
wi!th wh.om we tra1de. To our eoonlclu
slilon~s ltlh·en sho'u'l'd we lend ttha;t bre:rudth 
of viision whi·c'h d1i·sp,els I.oc1a,liSIIll an·d 
peT'm·~ts u;s. to e:mbr1aJ0e tJh·e oppor
tuni;tie·s ·othe·rs offer .and in r ·e'turn to 
th.elm ;tJhtos'e wh'i,ch w·e· h ·ave. Our me~.n~ 

a.re 11lmilt·e'd; ·our r~eve'nu~e ti,s COlll· 

par~art:i·ve.lly slm,alll. We cam.n·ot, there
fo,re, ~afford rto .e·stabl'ish and maitnt~in 
b·o·diels to sp·e,C'iial'iz~e i·n th·e intrilcaci!-'1~ 

arising out of eom.mercial and inter
st'art·e re,l'ati'ontsht't'.s, an1d guide tho·s~ 

for~mu\lla.ltJi-ng great i'n1du·str1~a:1 dev-elop
m.~enlts·. T:o t)hirS bran,clh, tlhere,fore, rc

prelslenltative~s 101f th·o's'e 'P'Os.s·essed of tl1·~ 

m1a1ture ju1dge:m·ent w1btch yea.rs vf 
bulsilnesls eXlperre.nce h1as ·give~n, d<>e·s 
the eoun'try llo,ok fo,r ·con:Sitru·cti·ve 
cr~t;]ctsm an1d thalt purp01S€1ful aid 
~nhli1ch bu'iiJ,ds a.n d doe·s n~ot d~~s~tr10Y. 

Thus. havin~ t~:l'e vi.siiOn to fotr'es·ee', 
a'n'd rbhe wi1srh to alttai·n·, thi1S· branch 
b Adng above p1arty, c.an, by c'on:ooyrv1a
t ive effortJs do ,much to sh1ape the ldes

t1ni,es ·of t(b,e c.ountry, an'd by aiding it 
duriln;g this turning point In its 
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e~conomic life·, I>rove i'ts·e1lf 'equall to itts 
tr:adilt~on,s. To that (Jo I oonsecrate lthe 
.tHnuTe o1f the o,ffice I .a.ssum·e,, ,and in 
a.ssu1mi~ng, ask ytour ,g·o~od will. 

HON. l'IR. COOK, irn m ·ovintg rtlhe 
S eieon.d R1e3Jding o~f Jth·e· Bi1)l entitle·d 

"An Ac1t R·e:I1atin,g .no th:e IDstaJb,li.s'hlm'en,t 

.of a Wat'e1r 1a.n1d Sewer~age SY!stem at 

vVest C·o~ner Br·ook,'' 'Sp·oke as fol-
lows: 

'I ~h,e Hu1mbe'r tC~Onlstitlu'e·n·cy, ~of w!hi,clh 

.Cof!nter Brook is th!e ·Ca:pital To~wn, i1s 
re.pres·e.J!lted in the Le,gisll'ature by 1the 

Pr'il~ne Ministe·r, H1o·n. Si'l~ Ri,ch,ard 

SQtl1res. :Lt is· the Prim-e' Minis-teir ~.s 

i~dela lth.at th~e~e :slhould b·e de,veiloped 
in this !territory 1a IS!Pir\i•t ,of J.o.cal sell,f
g·ov€rn\m1ent, l,o,cal en'Delip,rise, a .n1d 

loca'l re'BP'Onlsibillity, whilc.h ·he ho·pes 
wlill1l be a genera1l extamlpll,e to 1th·e wlho,le· . 
I1s]and 0 1f New~ou:ndllfalll,d fro•m t lhe 
S'tan·d;poi,nt o;f Ii,m'LtJed ,locral s,e,lf .... gotv

e·r:Illm,ent. The Brime M:i;nisrt:er's vileiW·S 

ar1e thaJt thi1s ·polilcy ils: strilctly i1n a .c

e:ordla·n~c'e With the pr~niC~ple.s O,f ffi·O·d:
eTn ·de,moer1a;tic ttlh~ought. Th~e· fi'rs:t ,ste1p 

j,n 1thi's 'dire.ct1i·on .w'as the in,eo·r 'pora'" ~ 1o·n 

of the We1st Corner Brook Water Colm 
p,a;ny, Lt,d. Th·e- Cotm-p·an,y is ~a l~mti.te·d 

1ia1bili'ty 'COtm:prun·y r,eg~sttered ·at tbhe 

Re'g.~stry of Dee~ds' i'n St. J olhn',s. Any 
rneun1b!er of !thi.s Cb:ambe-r who wtl.l·l pay 

the sum of 25 ~ce·nrts m 1ay get fu,ll par

tLeu!l1ans o·f it. If h ·e wi'll pay a td,ollar 
or .two he m1ay ·dblta~n a copy of .th~e 

Me'm·oraJntdum and Articl'e'S' of .AJss·ocia
tio\!1·. Tlhe Com1p,any 1s· a, so·rt o·f tthr1ee 
fo,}d provo~sittio·n. Th~e p·eople ·Of C·orner 

B-roo·k put wp $10,000 for co'mlm·o'n 'S\tock 
at p·rur. That its .the' act!u,al m~oney whi'ch 
tthe J)e·o;p~I~e~ w!h~o live- in th~a)t n·eig'hfbo·r 

hood 1a~e ptuttinlg i~n.t·o th'i1s W·a·uer an·d 

Sewter'age SystJ~m. 

er·ed tog·ath·er out of f.un·d~s h~ere, there 

arud ·els1ewher~e, 'hrus iin r·e:serv·e i-n ·s-pite 
of iaJll s~or.ts1 ·O·f p!"e1SIS1ure to s:pe·n'd tJhe 
money, rth.e· su~m o.f $10,000 ~o~r t!h'e pur
pos-e o,f punting thro.ugh thi•s W·aft·e1r 
an·d S·ewera,ge un1dte:rttaki1ng. The loeal 
D11,e~ctortS reprle.s~enttng the $10,000 

S'U1b.SICr.'ilb1ed locally arre s. D. COtOk, 

Thom1a1s Coo'm'b~s, P·etter C·olelmla.n. 

The I,ntern.a{tl:o~nal P·o·w~eT and Brup·er 

C·ompany'·s D,ireCit,orls re'pre~sen'ting th·e 
$10,000 su~bscrtbe1d by t1h.at C·o·m1pany 
ar~e A. R. S1tan1sfi.ell,d and K. 0. IDllde:r
ki'n. 

T,h,e N~e-wfJo·un·dll~and Government's 
Dire·etor1s rell)lf'€1Sie,n ting i;t,s~ co·ntrilbu

tion, not out of getnerCLl ·funds, but out 
01f Dts~tr;ilc't Gr~a,n:tJs for th·e Humlber 

Constitueon,cy, 1rur~e· F. C. Ber1Je-au, E1sq., 
I. 1S. 0., J.P., ·C~o,mptrol1Jer am·d Aud~rt~or 

.Gen~era11, an1d Anldre·vV Vatoh,er, E 'sq., 
J.P., Sti,p·e,nili~ary Mlagi'strate ~at Cor~n€r 

Brook . . 

I wrun't t·o ~say 'th,at .tlhis p·rop.o·sirtion 
lO•O,kS to me ra:S tf it we1re tlhe fir1st b it 

off IlUbllic sv.iriteld :bU1SiinetSJS p1U:t through 
ln thts eou'n'try fo·r a gr~eiPit m 'any·y&rs. 
w~e lh~aVJe se·ve,ral wa'ter eo.mrpani€:s 

thflough·out the IslaJnd but the1y 1ar·e 
gover:rumen1t guara,n'te,ed 'e'n'terprirs,e:s. 

So rfh,at th.i·s HOUISte ~may re~al'i's'e juslt 

,v.h1at th~e g·oVJe-rnlm'el!lt gua~ran't,e·e in 

conne1dtli.on witlh 'va~t~er ·eom1)1anr·es 
a;m.ou~n~ts 1t·o. I lh'av:e got ·on.e o:f the 
Au1di1tor Ge~ner1al',s 1srt1aff to give me a 

st'at~e1me1rut oove·ri.n1g inter,e's't p'a)Ylm1ent's 

for ·a peri'O·d ·COVierrintg five y ears. 

'Dh,at ,s,taJtem1en.t i's a.s ~oll,ows: 

PLACENTIA WATER COMPANY 
C\rupi't:a I Slt·o~ek .......... .................. $18 , 0 0 0. 0 0 
S'to·ck he1ld by Nfid. S:tvings· 

Ban·k, 770 's'h 'aTie's 1a't $20.00 
ye·an:-~Iy rate of int~eire1st 4% 

· The I~n.t·ern1ation ,a1l P .ow·e'r an1d P .aip·er (85%) ...................................... 15,400.00 
Com)p,any w;il1 tS'ubs crllbe $10,000 a lso · Stock h e:ld by H10n. D. A. 
in common sto'ck. The Prime Mi·nistber, Rya,n, 130 slh,a.r e~s at $20.00 2,600.00 

a s th,e re,pres,e·nta•tJive for tlhe· C·0 1n'Sti-

tu·ellrcy, h~as durli•ng the prust year gaJth- $18,000.00 
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. P~ayme.n.t~s m1aJd,e by Newfoun.dl1a.nd 
G overn~m'e'lllt to Plla,cHnltliJa W·ater Co. 
fo.r fiv·e year1s endtng Ju1ne 30th, 1929. 

In·terest ...................................... $ 2,464.00 

C:ontJri'bution ·tJn tieu orf Co,al 
Duti~as, $500.00 per an.nrum 2,500.00 

$ 4,964.00 

By ena·c.tm~e~n,t ·Of the· y'e'ar 1893 ~th.i\s 

stock w·as ·gu,ar·an~te'etd in perp,etuity as 
to in{€1rest ~at 'the rate Otf 4% p~err 

annum. 

CAR.BONEAR "\VATER c ·OMPANY 
C1a p i1taJl S to·c k ............................ $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Sto~cl{ he1ld by Nfl:d. S1avi~ng·s· 

Ba.nk, 623 tS 'h~ar'els at $20.00 

W1as ,r•erduced f~o~m 5 per ce1nt to 4 per> 

cerut. Sh~ares to the a:m·ount in·dftcatecl 
w~e~r~e redeem·e!d ,by the· G·ov~emm·ent, 

the hoi·ders tJhte-reof r ·e\fu·sing to a~cce·pt 

the ·s.a 'id clh!ar·ge. 
p,ay~m~entls m~wde by N·e·wfourndltand 

G·overn)ment to Harboulr ' Gr(ace Water· 
C.omp~an~y, f01r five year!S' en.ding JUTI€ 

30th, 1929. 
TnltJere,st ~o·n. Saving· Ban·k 

S toe k · ........................................ $ 8 0 4. 0 0' 

stock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 54 8 . o o· 

$ 1,352.00 

F 'or five year1s ~equalis ............ $ 6,750.0<Y 

(31%) ...................................... 12,460.0U By Le·~i~sll!a;tive e'n,actm~e;nt of the y1e-ar 
Stoek .heJld by ·su1n~dry sfh.are- 1883 this Stock 'vas guaranteed in ~ 

...•.......•. .•.•..•...•...•...••.•• 27 ,540.GO perp1etuirty a~s tt:o .fn;teretsrt at the rate o.r· 
5 ,per eent, s.ulbsequen,tly redtiCie-d to 4 

$40,000.0'1 per cent p.er a.nnum. 

Yearly rate of inte:--.. "c;t 4 per c·ent 1lher~e i,s no ,gu1ara.n~tee b·e1ing give·n 
Payments made by· NewfuUJ1dl'lnd in this ~co~nnecti,on a.t a·ll. \Vhate·ver is 

G~vern~n1ent to Cctrl on·ear vvl'a.te'r Co. bein'g d·o.n~e i,s, d!o'n'e outr11ghrt. Tlh~e P'e·o-
for fiv~e yHars endJn,s June 30~11, 1.~)~!•. v~Ie of Corne~ Bro·ok wiLl get th,e'ir 
Irlter~e,st .... .. ......... ...... . ... .., ...... $ :-300 .on • divi,de~n·ds or inte~re1st ron thei·r 1m'on1ey 

i~n tSIO flar as 'th·e c~om·prruny e!a\rlliS it. If 
By Le,g'i)s,Iativ'e en1acrbm~ent of 11fue· ye.ar 

the p,eop,J.e of c~orner BrtQtOk who· atre 
1884 thi1s sto:ck w'a~s gu·ar1ant·eed in ·per-

p·uttfn;g in th·eir money get on·e o·r tfJwo 
r·etuli:t:y as to, ilntere.s~t rut th~e r,a,te O·f 

or te:n per c1e,nt, th,en the NeiW'founld-
4 p~er ce-nt pe;r a.rut1U1m. 

HARBOUR GRACE WATER CO. 
C·c:vprttal S ~~ock ............................ $76,000.00 

St~o·ck he11d by Nfld. Sa.vi·ngs 
Ban.k, 1,005 1shar·es att $20.00 
ye·alflly r1at'e of inltere.st 4% 
.................................. $20,100.00 

................................... $13,700.00 33,800.00 

42,600.00 .................................... . ' 

$76,400.00 

Thi1s st1o·ck held by th·e Gover1n.m~nt 

was a1cquir~d i·n 1898 wlhe.n, by .Act, 
the interest on the Co·m.pany's ·Sbock 

land Government gets one or two or 
ten per cent 1as th·e c'a1se may· 1be. l1f .th·e 

peopl'e ·Of c .o.rn'e'r Bro·ok who~ ,s,ub'SC!flibe 
m·oney .do ,n,ot get ~any ~dividen'd then 
th~e N·ewfoun~dJtand Government do·es 
not get an,y. There is ·no such thin·g as 
a guaranrte'e- of sto,ck ·ei·the:r )a~s . ito 
prd,ncipa;l or intere1slt. D·uri1n,g th:e' tfh~.rty 
or forty ye!rur,s that I h1ay.e •be~en · co~n

ne~cted with business in Ne·wfoundland, 
arud du.rfn.g th~e· ye.a'rs· th·at I h'av·e b~e·en 

in t ere sltetd in P'dl irtJi·cls! in N ew:nou,nldllla;n d, 
with C·om~p·an'ies and with gu·arantee'S', 
I wa~nt to s1ay !th1at thi·s is the first 
ca~s~e I haVre ~s·ee·n in w'h•irch ft;h.e, wfhole 
ide1a of havi1ng th·e Co1mpa~nie's co1mn·n.g 
back O·n t11'e Goverlllment mr.ery ye·ar 
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or .two ~to .m1ruke up tJhe'itr dividten.d~s~ ha·s 
be,en dorn1e aW1ay wilth, an'd w~e are· get
tin'g do,wn to ,s,an~e lbu.sine~ss m~etho,ds. 

It i1s on,ly rea·slon!able that the Gov~rn
ment of N ew~o~undlanld :Slhoul:d go 1i1n as 
share 'hol,de-rs i1n a pro1p·osti!1Ji·on o,f this 
so.rt beteaus~e 1th'e 'a'm,ou·nt of m~o~n~ey 

they ' r'ou!l,d havce to· 1Srpend on m!edi~c~a~ 

atte1n_ j_ r..n,ce in connection WiiJt'h ~pos-

sible ounbr·eaks of .typlhoi,d, ;S 'm'a~Ivox, 

etc., a!ld th·e diggin·g of ·drains, s.e·w.ers, 
We'l!lS, ·run·d· 'Oth,er pu brr'i,C rconvenireniCeS 
W·0 1Uld 1b·e fair in e·XC€!SIS O,f the •aJffitOUlllt 
of the :pro,pos·ed :s~u,bscrilpltJion bow'a.rd!s 
capit1al ·sto,ck. 

What 'WPIP·e~aJis to me pa.rti1cularly 
ab~o~ut ltJhe prO'PO,siltJi-on is 'that irt: ils· p~.l'b
lli~c 'Sipirited 1de,a d.n whielh the p~eople 

othe,rwi,se th'a'n he,Lplfu'l ·a.n1d b·eln,e-fi,oi~al 

generrul'ly. 

The B]ll tlh,ereul)olll ·p·a.s.se1d S·e,cond 
Re,adi1ng an·d wa'S o,r ,d,er'e'd rto b·e re·fer
re~d 11Jo a C·omml~tte:e· of .the Wh·ole, 
Hou1s'e o'n to-~m~o~rr·O·W. 

HON. MR. COOK m~ove:d tfiie Se,eon1d 
Re'ad'i,n.g of the B1ill "A·n Act Re's;p,elct
inlg ~th~e Op·eratlitO·n of Wi.r,e:I,els's Tele-
gr'a'p.hy," .an'd ·s,atd: 

• 

For many Y€'a-rs 1p1rusft .the N·ewifound-· 
lan,d Gov·er~nlme,nt 'ruas· 1h:a.d a contr'a'ct 
w!i,th th~e Miaroon.i Wir•elle'SS Telegr'ruph 

C·o. ~of C1ana1da, Ltd., fo:r the· o~peration 

of wireless stations ~at FUgo and on· the 
Lalbrad'or. This was perf,etctly i·n order 
for th·e Newfoun1dl!a1n1d G·O·Vie:rnlm·ent to 
do thirs yea'r ·a:s h.iaJSI be~en done for ·sev
eral )71etars :in tlhe p~ast, n~ame,l,y, to re
n·ew or eontiln,ue rthe eontr,a;ct f!or t he 
futr:ther p·e.ri'O·d of one ye1arr. It i s 
t(}}~ought, ho~w·eve:r , th,at tJhe Ex·ecultd~ve 

Govern,menlt sfho,ull;d h1av.e th~e ·p·o·we~r of 

eonlti'n·u1ing thliJs co'ntrl~ct ,for two year's 
if nece'S'S'ary, a;s it w'il[ prob'albly take 

• 
tvlo ye:ars befoire an.y .ne·w or revi~s~ed 

prio,g1r,amlme in c·onln,elcti'(l'n tJh~er1e\with 

could b,e, wo:rtked ~ourt:. Ilt can con,s·e
quen,tly ·be said thtat tth.i1s Bill' con~sists 

• 

of on~e se1ction only w.hich gives 
a·uohortty 15or an arr'a'n,ge,ment to be 
maje betw~een ;tJh·e Newfottn,dll'and Gov
e~r~n'm'ent a·nd 1tlhts- Wireles1s. Company 
for the operatilons of tJh'e statiiO·n's at 
T"ogo an,d our Ne·wfoun,dltand Labrad:or 
fur a 'peri~od -not ex~ceedi:ng two y~ars . 

·rhi,s B'itll h1as ·also r ie,oe'iv·e'd the unani
rn ou,s etndor.sattto~n ·of th~e Hou'S'e· o'f .As
S·o:nb,ly. 

Th·e Bill'l ·p.alSISie,d Seteo·n·d Re·rudi:ng rund 

\V·a1s ord·e-r'e'd to b~e r 'e'f'e'rreld to ~a Co.rll
m'i'ttee of the Wh·o~le H~o~u·se on to-mor
row. 

liON. MR. COOl{, in m ,o,Viin1g the 

Se'CJOn'd Rera·d'i.ng of fu,e Bi'll ''A·n .AJct t~o 

Am·end ·Cha;ptte1r 51 of th~e Con•s,olidat~ed 

Statute's (T\hiT\d Seri·es) entitled '·Of 

Thi,s B1ill lha.s p1alSSe1d !Uh·e· HOUtSe of 
A1s s,e,m.b I.y Plf'3JCiti-call1l y :i'n tlh,e, :s,am'e :fklorm 
a•s origi:n,al1y iiiltro,dJu·ced. Afte•r ~the 

o-rdJgilnall Bill Clalme b~efo·r·e· the House, 
and inei1d·entally b~efore th·e pu,blltc, Mr. 
c~arey, th'e r,e,pre,se,n~ta\tlive olf fthe Fur
n·ess W~tJhy c~omp~a.ny cal1,e·d thje a'tt~en

tion 0 1f the Prim·e Mini.s1te1r to, on~e ·O'r 

t,,no po~in't's whdiclh he th·OU'ght might 
be1a1r h:ars:hly upo1n! thed1r · Caprtlaj'ns. Tlh·e 

result wa1s that th·e wording of the Bil1l 
\Vla\s ,c,htan,~eld so ·as 'to meet the ·d·esdre 
of the re,p·resetnrt!ative's of th'e' Fur,ness 
\Viithy C·o'mnany. T·h·e Billl its·e,Jlf i:S one 
wh'ich h1as the ~pp·r,oval of :all s·e-ctli'Oll'ts 
and ,alii !Cl,russels o·f th~e COlmlmun~itty, ~an~d . 
en,ab~l~es the Poli,ce D~ep·aflume;nt t·o, d·eal 

" r-i!ftll ~oreign ISihip;s· ly-ing i'n th~e~ port 
of St. J ·ohn'1s oin ex'a,ctly th·e IS!f'Jme way 
t:hey wo,ul1d tnlorm·a1,ly .an1d O·~d·inrurdily 

de·al wi,th loc:al 'Shi!ps. Und·er the 
orig~na] Bill th·e :Mia,stter · W!a1s lh ~el·d 

respon.s'ibtle ~e·nlti·re,lry irrets•pe·ctive · ~s to 
\vh.e:tJher he WtaS' ·on the )sh'i.p or n~ot. 

Un.'d·er th;is BiJll tb.e M\wslter i•s only 
relsp~o~ns•ifble whe•n he 'is actu~llilly in 
ch~a~rge . If th1e- Master is 13.Jshore or 
aslee~p and the Fi'r:s.t Offi,ce~r 'O'r S·e~cond 
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Offic-e~r or other p·erson ts left in 
charge ,of th·e sh·itp he i·s the 01n~e re-
S'IJonsliJble. T\h'ils ·am~Hn~d·me;n.t :s:ug~gestted 

by MT. C1aTey w.as e-ntir·ely ·a·cce!ptable 
to the n .epartment of Juts.tilcel a ,nld the 
As,seJm1b,ly, .and I a'm qu.i\te suT·e w'ill b·e 
r,eceivetd witlh favor i'n thi1s Clhlalm,ber 
as w·e.lll. 

T'h,e Bd/ll p.a1ssed S·e,co·nrd Retadin'g rand 
W~S •or1dered tJo be Teferre1d t~o ·a C 'Oill

mli·tltee of th•el Wh·ole H·ous~n O'll to-m·o·r
r~ow. 

HON. MR. COOK m~ov~ed the, S·e.co·nd 
Readiln'g olf th~e B'il,l enltttJle·d "An Act 

. to .A!IIle!rud the Tou.r.i.slt ·Comlmiss·.i,on Act, 
1927 ," ·a~d s1ai1d: 

J;n movitntg th~e SoClo~nd R·e•ad'in,g of 
thd~s B:ill dealin.g w·ith th·e Tourilst 
Commissli~on I wo,ul'd p.oi:nt out rt .at 
thi1s wrus ·s1tarte.d .a go·o·d lm.any y·ears 
ago by th·e M·o·nrc·e 111~n'i's'tlry. Th~ ild·ea 
was 1a .good :itdela. Th'e' ·CIOttn1mt~s:i·on w~as 

rupp1oi!nte'd .for two ye~ars. Whe·n Si·r 
Ri1chafld S~quir·es ci3JII1e int!o 0-tliee in 
N·o·V'ietmlber, 1928 h ·e fou;ntd th,rut the 
perf'iio:d of th'e T·o,u.r~st c~o,mm;iss'io'n ~x

P·ilr·e'd i·n the ~m.iddle of the su1mrm·er of 
1929, ·a f.ooltslh tilm·e' for a Tou.rist Ctalm
mlils"S'ion t·o go· ·out IO·f tQftitC1e becautf.;,e 
th'at ·is !the :s.c~!as·on of thei'r gr•eta,tets1t 
a)c'tilvity. At tJh·e l1ast ,se,sslilo·n ·O·f t!he Le
g:ils;J,a,ture th.e Pr~m~e M~n1i1st·er brought 
a B'illl 'itnt.o tth.e HouS'e w'h.~c.h ~exten'd'e'd 

the ,terr:m of the Com·m~issi,o~n to th:e ·e1nd 
of Deee:mlb·er tS•O rus :to· giv·e ·any C 10lffi

m'i'slsiJon· .aptptointe~d lb·y hitS' 'p,redielce,ss,or 
in 'Offiee an ~ oppo,rtu'n'ilty f·o1r 1Ca:'rTylin1g 
on fur tw·o 'aln.d a· htalf years in·sl~re1ad 

of t'h~e tw.o ye1ar's for whjtch ~they were 
oirlg-i IlJall)l ry :a:P·P·O i-n t·ed. Tlh·e' ,tJe r1m of .tJh·.a1t 
CtOOJlmts!ston eXJp'ire,d in D~eleelmb.er ll'ast. 
lin Jta·nu.a;ry iit Wials · 'f'e-a'P·PoC>Iiln·ted. Every 
s·tngle iffi·e\mbe1r ·o'f the, ol,d 'Cjoimlm,itsslion 
Wtals ·p,ut ,b,ruck ~on the jolb. Th·e~e' w·as 
a f.e~w vaean•ci;e1s .an·d t'he·Y we1re fille~d 

by t~e rupp,Oiinlt,mre•nt 'O·f n~ew m~en. When 
th1i's C·o,m!m'i~slsiO!n, n·e~w fflblm the ·s,tJaAnd
point of a;pp~ointm·ent, 'but olrd in th~e 

• 

sens~e th·a.t it h'a.Jd 'alre.a·dy bee1n ·On the 
job for tWO yearlSI, WaS ,a.p,p•O]nted, rth€ 
aJppoin·tm,en1t Wlrus ;m!ade O·n· 1t!he lbals'its of 

anot1her yelar. In ot~h~elr wo·rd.s1 the ~o.ld 

c~omm:iJss:iiOill. w:as given ·a term IOf thlree 
an1d 1a hai]f y,e,ars. T·o, rsltrtaJilgh:tJen the 

m.atter out tlhis B'ill ils n·e1ce·s1s:ary. Tillis 
Bil!l .auth~o:riiS!8rS th·e C:om:m:~s\s·i·oln tto h·oljd 
offi,ee tdefiniteily ·an~d 'Pel'lmlanenftJly ll1llt1ill 
the e1n1d .of De:c.emib,e•r 'Oif th'iiS· Y'ear. In 
~he H~ou·se of Asls·em.b'ly it was tsu·g-
g~e.s~te·d thrut the ·Co,m,mi,s,sio'n 'sh,o,uld not 
h·ol1d ,offi,ce ~o1r a 'd·efini,te pe1rto 1

, bult 
sh·oul'd b1e a Comnrijs·s:i,on 1a,ppoint·ed .at 
pleasure. The Prime Minister did not 
agre·e wiJth th~e vi,ews tJh·.a1t M.r. A1der
diJee ·earp r e1s,s,eJd i~n th!rut c.on'n'elclt i,o·n. Si·r 
Rich1alrld thought thatt .a,;ny C1o1mmis.s1:o·n 
.th1aJt ihlaJd T·eiS!po.n;stl)blili\ty •over a ~s.e,ason, 

thaJt w·as c~onftr.atclt1nlg f1o,r literiatu·re and 
adve,rti,sinlg, an1d ·<to~itng gen~era)l buS'i
nte·sls ·Cioverin·g aJn· entir1e To1uri1st 'S~Ia

S'On, sh,ou'l·d· ·h.ave a d·efind.t·e rte1rm of 
offi1ee a1n1d IS'hO'U'ld ~n·O!t b·e li~alble to dti,s
m.tsls.wl ·at ta1ny m~ome,nlt. 

Hi.ils vi~ew:s .on rth:rut lm:att€li' ·3)re· t;b_.at 
th·e COim,mf,s.s~~onr or b~o·dY h1a vin;g re·
spon~sibi:lli'ty ·o-f t'hatf: tty,pe· ·Sih1o,ul'd kn1ow 
defin.itely that th.eiY 'Ciam·nlo.t b·e chlaln1ged 
alS 1to per!so'n'n,erl, o.r 'in1t·erf.ere'd ·wiltih ·a1s 

to ltJh·e'ir work d·urin·g th~e' (p~erio·d ·or 
th·e1ir mlaxim~u~m 1a1ctJivity. If thts w,e,re 
to 1b·e 'a ~c.o.mlm,iiSIS'ion. ;aplp·oilnte,d aJt pl'ela
s~u,rie ilt w•ould ·me1an 1th'a't lto·-morro·w tthe 

wh~ole p·eriSlO:nn,eF !of the C~omm'DSSiitO'll 

co:ulid b·e ·chan1ged. Und.e~r th·~s A·ct 'tJhe 
c~ommi1S1Sii'o'n 'can:no1t b1e 'C'han,ge'd ·unt~l 

the ·end ·O,f D·elce;mJber. 

T·h·e B·il'l ·Pa~slse·d S:e1eo~rud Re,ad·i'ng 1an1d 
wa!S or1d·e;re·d 1to b·e' f!el~e,rr'e'd :to a C·om

mi,tJtHe o·f the Wh-ole H,o,uf!J·e O'n to-mlor
row. 

RON. :MR. ·COOK, ,in mJo:vin'g the 
S·elclo·n·d Read'inlg ·of tlhe Bi'll erntitiTeid 
''An Act Re;sp·e,ctiin,g Ra,d1io TeJle
gr,a~phy,'' ;slai'd: 

Tlh1ils i:s ra rteiCihnitCatl Bill r·e,eommend
e·d by .the M.in·Ls,t:er ~of Po.stf:Js! an'd Tele-
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gro,ph.s· a·nd having for it:Js obj.ec1 ·the 

bri~ng·itn·g . of th·e· Thrudi·O Tee.Iegrlruphi'c Le
gils]ati.on ·of N·ewf.oun,d•lland 'i•n h:a'nmony 
witJl1 th~rut O·f C;aln!atdla a•n:d oth.er pta'I'1ts 
o·f the world. Th·e Minis,te'r :fle,ellls, and 
I feel m)71s·elLf, .an~d I tlhink ev·etry m·~m

ber 'i11 this' Ch1a1mb·eir wi.I11 ·a1g•re,e:, 11h·at 

W1ilth ~~::1'e ext'ellllS'i'on• •of rad•i,o tte}egrruphry 
8Jlll •o"\~or t~h·e· 'vo~r'l1d, th·e· hwrmo·nistn,g of 
New.~c,.lnd'llrunld Legi,slrutio·n. with legils~

l·atio·n .a'br,oa,d is very 'd'eiSli'rtalble· a1111d in 
fla~ct ·en,tirely ·ess·e·ntial. Th·e· Bill! ~tls1elf 

i:s a ·busines~s-lik·e one in which eeaJcht 
sectton cl,earlry .an·d •definiltell)T tSet1S 

f.o1rth the ideta wlhi~ch 'is ·b·ebtnd i.t. ·S·e:c
ti,o·n 4 i1S1 i~mporbanlt. l't •pro1vides lth,at 
after ;t.Jh·e 1,st of Jully o.f tni·s yen.r n1o 
srtea1mer ~e:arryln•g m1o're th1a·n fifty 'P'e·r
SIO!'l9, i.n,cludriru~ pas•s1etr1gers an~d ·cre.w.s·, 
a1n1d g'otng ~o·n any vo·y1aJge mor·e lthan 
fi(rty nauti•cal mile1s .from .one1 po·rt or 
plltaee to .a·n·oth·e.r port ~o·r p,I.a.ce·, sh1all 
b·e co.mpe1l,ed Ito ·hiaVle ·c,e,rtlain wir·etle,ss· 
a,r,rlan~gem,erntJs. Th.e Teas1on w1hy •etvell'y 
ste~rume.r its nlolt 'SO ~corn,p·e·Irre ~d ·]st to 
m 1ake it poSistiJbl,e· ifor th'e Gojvernnnent 
o~r pr~ivate Co·m·pani-es. to U'SB fo,r ·Cidast 
wts~e servLce1 in· Ne .. wlflo·Un'dlatnld .ste~rum

ers witth,out wiTelass equilpmernt. Thu.s·, 
a 1s1bea~m~er plyin·g fr.om part w 1port i·n 
Newfoundlan·d whe·re th·e ports of call, 
o.r refuge p.o·rtrs, ·rur1e1 le~s:s th.an fifty 
mill e•s fl'\om ealeh ~other, 1a·re· not r e.~ 

quijrtetc1 {to ih1aVie r.aJdli'o .eo·nne1ction. S·ec
ti•on· 6 'eoverts ~amlplo·yee~s in· oo·nn~e1ction 

vt iltlh Rrtdio TellegM,ph~. S·etctt":iorn 7 pTo
v1deiS 1a penalty {lo,r .p.eopl·e who 1misu.s·e 
rladio t·eiJ.e,grta•p!h,~c clom~mu.nilcatio,n. T·his 
Bill] re1eeive·d tJh,e utnrunimlO•U's con1cu.r -! 

r~e~nrce ·o~f the H10'U.Se of .AJS1s.ecrn5bly withi 

th·e ·ex'celpti·on .of o··ne ;s·elcti,oiil in which 

tih1e're WJrus •S1ome mi,su·nde.r·sitJan,dting a.s 

t•o metho~d ~and thlat IS\ecti.on wla:s 

ch.an,ge,d 1SO ifJh·at it ·now •c,ome.s, in in a 

fin·ally a~p.prov.ed form, havijng Teceiv~d 

HON. CAPT. KEAN gave th~e~ Bill :hi~s 

h~earty a.n'd unrquaJldifi·e·d 1SU:p1port :as fair 
as it we·nt; but ;s.:ai,d it ·did not 'go f!ar 
en,ough. He drew 18At1te'ntion ,s·peci~llty 

to dlk!llu:s·e 4 ·O·f rthe Bill! 1a·n,d s•aid that he 
\\'"OUl1d .like to 1se.e .Cllll ,s,hip's tJh~e .sm,alll
er VJeiS,31el~s a1s we,ll .as· th~e l!anger one1s.__ 
eq'l~Ji~·-·n_)e\d wi!th radi'o tele,gr'a,phy 1ap
prur:a1tU1S. In 11Jh·e crus~e 01f ,smlaliJ.e,r one·s 
the mratter of ·eXJpelntse wais ·a ~co'nls.i,d,e,r~ 

w~:~c~~n, burt th·e Bill ~dearrt with th·e. pro
t ft~ltion o~f lilfe 'and 'J!ropenty a.n~d th.at 
be:n,g rsro,, i 'he ffitatte•r Sh10•Uld n~ot be 
vi-3w·ed in the li•ghtt of ·d'olla:ns arn•d . 
cenlts. If o~nly the 1s~1ipis· which .. c.arried 
cr-ew1s ·of fi.fty rme·n w·ere to ,hJavte' thi:s 
prote,cti~o·n ft W'Ould C'Ut out tall vess·els· 
wlti,ch go to the fish~eries. A n·umiber o~r-

ships (·m·ontly 1bri~s) l~ost s·intc,e 1823 
v~al~ the:n ·men,tiorne'd, with btig ttolQ of 
livf,'11, :s\h.o,vi·ng the gre1at ne.ed flor rp;ro,.. 

tectton t·o 1be e·xtended to sma.Ile1r ships 
wh1atev.e'r 1the~ ·meta,n,s ·of pT•o,p·ulsto·n. In 
1823 ltihe s~choo'nier "Active" wrus lo1st 
\Vith 38 of 1her crew, i,n 1840 tlh'e' brig 
uclalthetri,n,e" tslank with onJy two s~a~e~d. 

The Hon. m·em:ber gav·e' a Ii,st of 13 
di:~,a\slterls o·v:e.r a ·P·eri~od olf 50 ye,ars', 
" riJt'h a torual l'OiS!S ,of 499 live'S. Whe~eias 

he r·ointe~d O'Ut th.at in 67 ~laiTSI O·f 
st•ea;mer's o·nly 319 men were t:osrt, 
wlhilch in.c1lu·d'es the 17 who p·e,rish,ed 
a1q a rets·u,Jt ·OrE th~e' ilJtoille1r exp!otSion om 

bo1an:··d S.S. T'i,gr'els~. Tlh'UIS, i1n 50 y·ear,s, 
s·a:i'lin ~ ve•sts'e'I;s I~o~lt 180 m·oTe lives 
than 1did stelam€,r!S' i.n. 67 )'le.ars. 

T·o 'bri:n'g th·e questi•on 'do1wn rto one 
o,f 'doLlrur1s .and C·ents, .one, o•nly !hrus ~t:o 

folllow 1run i11~u!str,ati,on .. T·hU!s, jutst. IS'u.p
pos,e a vessel ~carryin.g 30 m,en i1s lo·SJt. 
.IDatch m'an'1s yea~rly e1arniin,gs w·oulld be 
$1,000.00 :rut the ,I,o,w•elstt, a total o,f 
$30 ,000.00, },o,st, ~an1d givin.g e1a,ch ma.n an 
aveTicvge of 20 ye·aTs- rto liv·e, woul1d 
mtake a t1o1tal 'loB'S to the eou·n1ttry of 
$600,000.00 produ·ctiVJe ·elrurn.in,gs. The · 

t he u.n,an:imouls ~sruppor,t ,olf the Lo,w·er po1s·itti.arn of 1th~e Boa~d ·Of Tr.ade i,n IDng-

Hou:s·e. l1anrd to·wrur•dlS vesseliS was c~ommernd-
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able. They 'Saw that th·ey were putt to 
se1a fitted witJh all rupparatus for saving 

orf liife. To o·btJain rthe r·eal dolllar a.nd 

oent point of view, take .uhe· po1sition 01f 

in·su~ra:n~ce ~eom,panies. W 1ho are t;rying to 
erurn money. They ·pla;ce ins•p.e.ctors 
a'bo,ard rsh·tpls to e~{;a(min·e th·e· cormrpa1s~s·, 

to 1l·o~ok rut the hull, to in1sp·erct th~e 

pum1pis ·a·n1d 1se;e they wo:rk p.r,o,perly. 

They go ov·er the rigrgin1g and yo'u may 

be ·su,re when ;th·ey pass' ·a 1ship :sh·e· is 
in go1oj or·der. To illustr·ate the 1gr·eat,~r 

dang.er ·of .a 'veaker ship th·e Ca,ptain 
spok·e ·of 1the Newfou·n~d~l:an,d d·i,sla:ste,r. 
He .said th~rut w·hile! sh€! was1 j~~mrrn,e~d in 

the iee', h .e waJs. able to~ force his w:a·y 
tlhrowg·h i~n the "Sit-eiph:a:n~o,." If t'he 

'' N ew:flo·u·n dla n1d'' tCJO'U l1d h:a ve p·e,n£l~T.a t

e.d uh~e j.am no live's woul'd :hlav·e, been 
loislt. Acti:otn ffitUISt be· talk'e'n rat OtlliCe, 

·nex~t y·erar ~f liv·e'S ~ar~e l,o,st th~e~re will 
be no diffi~cu1ty i.n p1atS1s.i'ng ·Stneh a Bil,l, 

but rth;at ~s the ol~d tsrto·ry irn New:fou.nd

l'and, l1<)Ck~n~g th·e- door 3Jfter rth·e hors~e 

h~as gone,. T'o'o much €Xpeinse wo~ul·d be 

brud lbut he h1rud co,nsultted wi~t~ Mr. 
c~olll'iln,s· , ttfue looo1 agent fo,r the 
C~anrald~an .M!a.rconli C.o., a,n,d :h,ad fOtUll·d 

th·a1t whi,le at presenlt th€ir ·che1ap·est 
outfirt, with a caTrry ~dirgta,nce· o~f 200 

mi1e:s would co·st $3,000 •an~d to hire it 
for t·w·o ,mlo,nths $800. MI. C'ollin1S!~ ho,w
ever, wa1s tn tou·ch l?Y w~ire. wi:tfh hi's 
p-riniCilptalls, wh~o ~re,plie'd th1at the,y w·ere 
mian~ufactturtn,g a veT'Y muclh c1h·e'ai'T).e;.r 
·set, with .a c~a~rry dilsiban,ce o1f 100 miles 

and they woiul·d a·d·vi's'e him ,a,s Ito tihe 
costt ,of su~ch 'm·a·chines in 'a ,d,ay o~r two. 

'Iia1ki·ng off the 15 per cent tariff dt1ty 

on ~rudi'o' 1sets TIIOW in force', the· pri,ee· 
of ,a ·s'e't wo,ulfd be, wilthi'n 1the r~e·aclh o·f 

all '0'Wn'elfiS ·of schoo~n·e~rs. There- is n·ort 
the lS'lilg.hibe·~rt ~do·ubt tjh1at tsom~ethin·g 

shro,ul·d be ·d·Oll'e ti:n rthi.s rm1att1ter. He 

aJskerd the. Ieadelr of the QI{)Ve~'n.ment to 

raise th·e Con1mittee and r 1epoirt pro

gre,ss, a ·nd th.at he shoiul'd fin·d th1e 

cherapest ·s~et and all.s:o the rate for 

wh11ch rtlhe com·p,any w'il1l hir·e· such serbs. 

He wou,ld lik·e rto 'S'e'e .a Bfll th•at w·o~uld 
m1ak·e iJt ~ne,ees.sary .for ·al'l ve,s,se~s w·h€

!t·her steamer, sail ·OT m~ortor to ~carry 

a ra,dio ~s-et in OT1de1r to pvotecti l'ives 
an1d ·propelrty. 

HON. MR. COOK ~p~omi1s'e'd t,o. give 

.the :m·altte'r con's'tder:a:t~o!n. 

The Bill pa,s·sed Setcon1d Re1adin·g a·n·d 
wa1s ·or,dere~d to 'be submiltted to, a 

C101Illlllirttee of the Wholle :aousel on to
m Oflii'101W. 

On m·otJi~o\n 101f the Hon. Mr. 
M~eN.a,IIlliWrla the/ s~eCIOtflld Retading of Bi,!l 

enlti~tJl,eld "An Ac{ i:n Relattito:n to •a C'on

tra'ct 1betweHn the Gorv:e'r'niment 'a,nd the 
Domini1on ilron an~d Ste,el Co., Ltd., a1n1d 
the Nov.a s~co•tila Ste-e·l an·d Coal Co., 
l.Jtd." w1a1s 'd·eferr,e•d. 

The H~on. 1ihe. Prels'i1d~ent inf·ormed 
the Co,un1cill t:hrat he h1a,d re,oeive.d a 

m·eJs,sage from the Ho~use· of .Ais'Se,mlbly 
inf.ormi·ng htm th1at th·ey 'ha,d p;UAc.sed 

the follo·wing B'ills in which they re
que,stc.d the concurren•ce of th·e Coun-

~cil: 

uAn AJct to Alm!e,ntd ~C1ha;pter 11 ,o,f the 

c~on,s()li,dated Statu1te's (Third S·etries) 

enrtittll,ed ''O'f the Der'J·artment ()If Marine 
~ . 

anld F'i'siherLes.' " 

''An Act to Ame·n·d t1he- A·ct 17, G·eD. 

V., Chta.p~ter 14, entitle'd 'An .A!ct Re
g,p:elctinlg Rai1I·wtay iand Ship·pin,g.' " 

Thetse 'B'illls; were r1ead a first rtLme 

and ord.ered rt~o ·b~e rea,d 'a ~s~e:con'd ~ti-me 

on to-~m'o'r1row. 

Th·e C·oun1cil then :adjour·n·e,d u·nrtil 
T·ue's'd,ruy, J .u,n,e 17th, a.t thr1e,e ·Of the 
cl·o1ck ·itn the ,aftern,oon. 

TUESDAY, June 17th, 1930. 

Council met at three of the clock in 
the afternoon pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

T·he House went into a Committe.e 
of the Whole on the Bill entitled "An 
Act relating to the Establishment of a 
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' 
Waler and Sewerage ·System at West 
Corn€r Brook." H~on. Mr. Sinnott in 
the Chair. 

HON. ltiR. PRESIDENT 1took e·x·ee~p

tion to paragraph 9, sub-section 2. The 
Bill as at present worded gave the 
company the power, should they care 
to use it, to tax churches. Church·es 
should be exempt from taxation; they 
dealt with growth or developm·ent. 
The churches in the city were not 
subject to taxation, and in his opinion 
-no private company should have it in 
their power to impose a tax on them 
jn ·Corner Brook. It was creating a 
precedent. He asked, if there were no 
objection, to have the section stand 
over until later. 

HON. MR. COOK did not agree with 
the Hon. the President, but would take 
the matter up with the government. 

Committee rose, repC>rted progress, 
and asked leave to sit again. 

Th·e Council resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill 
"An Act Respecting the Operation of 
Wirele,s·s Teletgraiphy." Hon. Mr. Dav-ey 
·in the chair. The Bill passed Commit
~tee stage without amendment, and was 
ordered to be read a third time on to
·morrow. 

The House went into a Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill entitled "An 
Act to Amend Chapter 51 of the Con
·solidated Statutes (Third Series) en
title'd ',Of Nuis.an.ces an·d Muni~ci·p.al Re.
gulations'." Hon. Mr. O'Dea in the 
Chair. The committee reported the Bill 
·passed without amendment. The re-
port was received, and it was ordered 
that the Bill be read a third time on 
to-morrow. 

The ·Council resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Wl1ole on the Bill 
"An Act to Amend the Tourist Com
-mission Ac.t, 1927." Hon. 1\Ir. Ayre in 
the Chair. The Bill passed without 
amendment and was ordered to be 
·read a third time on tomorrow. 

The House went into a C-ommittee of 
the Whole on the Bill "An Act Re .. 
specting Radio Telegraphy." 

HON. CAPT. KEAN said that while 
he had spoken on the Bill at some 
length yesterday he now wished to in
form the House that he had again been 
in communication with the local agent 
of the Canadian Marconi Company re-. 
garding the very best arrangement 

' 

that could .be made for the installa-
ti8n of wireless apparatus on schoon
ers prosecuting the seal fishery. He 
tl1en read a communication from the 
Canadian Marconi Company. He said 
that yesterday he had stated the pur
chase price of each apparatus to be in· 
the vicinity of three thousand dollars. 
It \vas possible, however, to hire or 
rent this equipment on a five years' 
contract by paying the rent or hire 
which would be about $450.00, the 
cost of installation which would be 

· about $1.00.00, and the cost of insur
ance. He then desired the Leader of 
tl1e government to place the following 
amendment before the government for 
its consideration: 

"That all ships of every kind what
ever shall, while engaged ln the 
seal fishery, be equipped with an ef
ficient radio-telegraph apparatus cap
able of transmitting and receiving 

· messages over a distance of at least 
one hundred nautical miles." 

He said it gave him great pleasure 
to move the amendment. Henry George 
said that we should do unto others as 
we would have them to do unto us
that we should respect . the rights of 
others as scrupulously as . we would 

, 

have Gllr rights respected-it not a 
mere counsel of perfection to individu
als, but it is the la\v to which we 
must conform social institutions and 
national policy if we would secure the 
'blless']ng and a:bun,d.ance of r>e·a,c·e. 

liON. MR. McNAMA'RA said that he 
thought It would be a very necessary 
amendment. All the member were 

• 
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aware of the risks and hazards of the 
. seal fishery. They also knew of Capt. 

Kean's long and varied experience 
and that there was no person better 
qualified to give information on the 
subject. It therefore gave him very 
great pleasure to second the amend
ment. 

The Comm.itte rose, reported pro
gress and asked leave to sit again. 

RON. MR. COOK m.oved th·e S·e,co·nd 
reading of the Bill relating to a con~ 

tract between the government and the 
Bell · Island Companies and said: 

Mr. Presid.ent, this Bill is intended 
to be an Act for the confirmation of a 
contract bet\veen the Newfoundland 
Governm·ent rand th·e Dom.info.n Iron & 
Steel ~company and the Nova Scotia 
Steel & Coal Company, Ltd. 

The first thing of impJrtance in con
nection with this matter is the col
lection of the sum of $136,000.00, be
ing disputed arrears, claimed by the 
government, denied by the ~comp.anie-s, 

. but finally adjusted. I feel that the 
government has to be congratulated 
upon having arrived upon a satisfac
tory solution of ·a difficulty which 
otherwise might hav·e meant litigation 
betwe.e~n th~e1m 'and 1the 'C·O'm:p~anles, and 
I am sure we all · as business men re
gard law suits as objectionable. No
thing is more unpleasant than to have 
a situation existing betwe·en a govern
ment and companies doing business in 
this country which oannot be adjusted 
by friendly conference and negotia
tion, but which would go to the courts. 
I feel that both the government and 
the companies are to be felicitated 
upon having found a satisfactory solu
ti:Jn of the difficulties which otherwise 
might have given considerable trouble . 
The matter of next importance from 
the standpoint of the country's wel
fare, is an arrangement which was 
made coincident with this contract for 
an increase of wage for the miners of 

Bell Island. A matter o·f this so:rt Is 
not spectacular like the receipt of 
$100,000.00 ·or .so; it is not :a matter 
for which the government is likely to 
get thanks; but it is real bus1n_ess. It 
means that th·e miners on Bell Isl,and 
will be receiving thousands more a: 
year for their labor than they former
ly received. 

Every step in this direction is a 
comm·endable one and it is the busi- · 
ness of this Chamber, even though we· 
are regarded as e-mployers of labor, tQ; 
see to it that workmen get full valu·3 
for their la~bor. N·o country was ever 
built up on small wages. Every coun
try becomes prosperous as a result of 
the prosperity of the individual work
er and I consequently feel that a move
to secure higher wages for the work
men on Bell Island is an advance 
policy, a statesm,an-like programmey 
which will redound to the credit of the' 
political party who engineered this 
contract and to Sir Richard Squires ' . 
who gave his time and effort to bring 
these arrangements to a satisfactory 
eonclusion. 

Turning to the agreement itself we 
find that it is for a period of twenty 
years, commencing on the 1st day. of 
January, 1930, and the Companies 

·agr~ee to pay export tax ·on iron or·e 
shipped from the Bell Island de
posits:-

(a) On the first one million tons of 
iron ore, or part thereof, exported by 
said Companies during any one year, 
ten cents per ton. 

(b) On the iron ore exported by the 
Companies during one year in excess 
of one million tons, and not exceeding 
a further five hundred thousand tons= 
the sum of ·three cents per ton. 

It is further agreed that if in any 
year during the period of the agree
ment the combined total of the iron 
exports of the companies from the 
said deposits should exceed one mil-

i 
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lion five hundred thousand tons no 
.. export tax shall be payable by the 
companies in respect to such excess. 

I think this agre·ement is a very fair 
.and reasonable one and will be of en
ormous benefit to Newfoundland. In 
considering a matter of this sort it is 
.important to remember that it is not 
so much the tax whicl1 the treasury 
receives which is of vital interest to 
the country. The real point is that the 

~mines be kept in operation as contem
plated under this agr~eement, to full 
capacity, and thus provide employ
ment for the residents of the Island, 
and the people belonging to nearby 
districts who earn their livelihood in 
connection with the operations of the 
compani·es' mines. That is why the 
lesser duty is to be imposed upon ex
ports in excess of one million tons. 
When the exports are beyond that 
figure it means that additional men 
must be employed to mine the ore. At 
the present time the companies are 
working at practically full capacity 
.and making arrangements whereby 
the present output will be consider
ably exceeded during the coming 
years. Th.is is very encouraging in
deed, and assures that ample employ
ment will be afforded on Bell Island 
during the continuance of the agree
ment. 

Just now Bell Island must be re
gard~ed as one of the most thriving 
an,d industri~al eentres in the country. 
That it Wi:ll continue· to 'be so i,s., I am 
sure, the ardent wish of every mem-

. ber of this Chamber. 

In addition to the taxes to be im
posed under the proposed legislation 
th~e companies agree to pay in the sum 
of four thousand dollars annually to 
the Department of Finance and Cus
toms for highroad construction and 

• 
maintenance on the Island, and a 
provision has also been inserted 
whereby an annual tax up to ten 
thousand dollars per y-ear may be im-

posed by any local Board or Municipal 
authority having jurisdiction over the 
electoral district of Bell Island. I feel 
confident that this agreement ·will be 
regarded as an important step in 
sta:.bili'sing rel'ation·s b·e'tw·een the eon1-
panies, the government, and the 
hundreds of miners of Bell Island and 
adjacent districts who earn their live
lihood in connection with mining op
erations at Wabana, and I take pleas
ure in aslcing that the Bill be now 
read a second time. 

HON. MR. }fcNA~!ARA in discus
sing the Bill said: 

Mr. President, the Bill before us is 
a very important one, and I wish to 
make a few remarks on it, but before 
pro·ceeding would like to ask if it is 
a mon.ey measure or not. 

The Hon. member was informed 
that it was certified as such. 

'Continuing, Hon Mr McNamara .said~ 

Schedule 1 reads: The Companies 
agree to pay by way of e:xport tax 
each year during the period of twenty 
years, ~c.o·mm·en.cin'g .on t'h·e first day o,f 
January, 1930, and endiong the 31st dlay 
of December, 1949, the following sums 
in respect of the combined total of 
their exports of iron ore from Bell 
Island deposits, that is to say-

(a) On the first million (1,000,000) 
tons of iron ore or part thereof ex
ported by said companies during any 
one y.ear ten cents per ton. 

(·b) On the iron ore exported by 
the companies during one year in ex
cess of one million (1,000,000) tons 
and not exce~ding a further five hun
dred thousand (500,000) tons, the sum 
of three c.ents per ton. 

4 

The government agrees that if any 
year during the period of twenty 
years, the combined total of the iron 
ore exports of the companies from the 
ore d·eposits sh,all exc-eed 1,500,000 
to~s n::l export tax sh~all be payable 

.. 
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by the companies in respect of such 
excess. 

I 

In other words, any e:~ports in ex-
cess of 1% m.illion tons of ore will be 
expor ted without any tax whatever. 

I su.bmit that it is hardly fair to the 
country and think th\rut a. 1lat rate, of 
ten cents per ton should be exacted . 
on all the ore exported in view of the 
s tatement of the Finance Minister 
last week in the As·sembly, that the , 
companies mal{e one dollar per ton 
profit on their exports of this article 
and 1-10 of this profit would be only 
a reasonable amount to claim as ex-, 
port tax. 

Then, again, I feel to make a con
tract for 20 years is too long a period. 

The world is moving so fast that 
tremendous advances are happening 
practically overnight and it is not 
good business that we should tie our 
hands for such a lengthy period as 
twenty years mentioned. 

Ten years should be long enough 
for this contract, and a renewal could 
be made when all the changes taking 
place during that time could be taken 
into account. 

It will be noticed that the Govern
ment are very generously freeing the 
companies from inoome and other 
taxes for this period of twenty years 
mentioned in the bill. The Govern
ment are also giving the companies 
duty free con~cess'ions on eoal, ex
plosives and equipment (exclusive of 
hand tools) as shall be used in the 
mining, transportation and shipping 
of ore, and the generation of power in 

• 
connection ther.ewith. 

According to Section 5 
panies shall pay $4,000.00 

the com
towards 

highroads extension on Bell Island. 
This is no gift as the companies will 
benefit themselves as n1uch as the 
residents of Bell Island with im
prove·d road conditionls. 

I 

Section 6. states the companies shalE 
meet taxation not exceeding $10,000.00, 
if this amount be imposed by local 
Board or Municipal authority, having 
jurisdiction over the electoral dis
trict of Bell Island. 

I am sorry that there is no clause: 
in the Bill making it imperative for 
the companies to have an ample sup
ply of g:)od water for th.e requirements 
of the Island, as it is well known that 
the water supply over there at present 
is v·erry inad'e'quate, and there sh·ould 
be also some provision for sewerage· 
on the Island. 

You can imagine the conditions orr 
Bell Island today with a population 
of five or six thousand people without 
sewerage and an ample water supply. 

The lack of these essentials of civil
ization is actually inviting sickness 
and it is providential that so far the 
place 'has not been wiped out by an 
epidemic. 

Then again there is no provision 
made for the erection of a hospital 
which is so necessary at this hazard
ous calling of mining. 

Accidents, unfortunately, are un
avoidable at this industry, and the 
companies should be compelled to find 
hos.pital ruocom'ffi10dation ~o·r ~he1r in
jured employees. 

I now wish to refer to the wages 
men receive, and claim that there 
should be better pay given to both 
underground and surface laborers 
than is given at present. 

The underground men receive thirty 
cents per hour, and I can assure you 
that they well earn this money-un
der the seas half way to Hr. Grace . 
The surface men only receive 28% 
cents per hour, which is 1% cents per 
hour less than the uni-on wages paid 
here in St. John's for ordinary labor. 

It may not be too late yet for the 
government to do something ab·out .a 
water supply, sewerage facilities, 
hospital accommodations and higher 
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wag.es, cons-idering the large ~conce:s

sions we are giving the ore companies 
and I suggest that they take these 
matters into their serious considera
tion so as to help better the living 
conditions obtaining on Bell Island at 
present. 

The Bili passed second reading and 
was o ~·de red to be referred to Com
mitt~ ·e of the' Whole on to-morrow. 

HO~i. MR. COOK, in moving the 
second reading of the Bill "An Act to 
Amend Chapter 11. of the Consolidated 
Statutes (Third Series) entitled 'Of 
the Department of Marine and Fish
eries'," said: 

Mr. President, the object of this bill 
is to place upon the Fisheries Board 
responsibility of the consideration of 
all Fishery Regulations before · they 
can become law. In the· past the Fish
eries Board has not been an active 
body. Its meetings have not been very 
frequent. The actual work of the 
Board has been done in the main by 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
personally, and by the 1Secretary of 
the Board, Mr. George E. Badcock. The 
proposal herein contained is that Fish
ery regulations should in future be 
submitted to the Fisheries Board be
fore they are passed upon by His Ex
cellency the Governor in Council, so 
that the Governor in Council would 
have before it the recommendations 
and considered suggestions of the 
Board before giving approval to the 
same. Scripture says that "In the 
multitude of counsellors there is 
safety," and the idea is the basis of 
this Bill. The government feels that 
before any arrangements should be 
made in connection with Fishery rules 
and regulations the suggestions, from 
whatever sources they come, whether 
from the Minister or the Secretary, 
whether from the fishermen or the 
merchants whether from the trap
berth owners in any one particular 
place, whether from the man who 

seines caplin or the man who catches 
lobsters, should not come direct to the 
gJvernment for action, but should first 
have the consideration of the Fisher
ies Board which is composed of men 
who know and are interested in fish
ery m::ttters. The Board would then be 
able to get all the information neces
s::try bearing upon the particular mat-

• ter und1e·r e:onside-r~lt:ion HO that the 
wisest course would be adopted in the 
interests of the public generally. After 
the approval of the Board, of which 
th9 Minister in person is chairman, 
has been obtained the matter would 
then be referred to the Executive Gov
ernment for consideration. In that way 
it is felt that all rules and regulations 
affecting the fisheries will have care
ful consideration and the benefit of 
expert knowledge and advice where 
necessary, which otherwise it might 
be difficult to secure. I beg leave to 
mJve the second reading of this Bill. 

The Bill thereupon . passed second 
reading, and it was ordered to be sub
mitted to a Committee of the Whole 
House on tomorrow. 

HON. MR. COOK moved the second 
reading of the Bill entitled "An Act 
to Amend the Act 17, George V~, 

Chapter 14 entitled 'An Act Respect• 
ing Railway and Shipping'," and said: 

1\'lr. President, we all know that the 
ordinary man wants to get all he can 
from the government for any land the 
government takes from him in con
nection with the construction of roads, 
bridges, wharves and other public 
purposes. That is human nature. It 
has turned out, however, that the 
Railway has sometimes suffered very 
severely because of this. Arbitrations 
have been held on land which was not 
worth five dollars, and the cost of the 
arbitration has amounted to the value 
of a farm. Some years ago the late 
government dealt with this very mat
ter in connection with the Highroads 

• 
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Ccmmission. Mr. Monroe's policy was 
that any person who lost his land be
cause the Highroads Commission 
wanted it for public purposes, should 
be paid a fair price for it in accord
ance with the actual value of the land 
and fi\Ot in aecord1an~ce· with th·e value 
in which the Highroads regarded it 
because of the necessity of cuttting off 
some bad corner of a road so that 
motorists would not run into and kill 
each other. The Newfoundland Rail
way has had to pay large sums of 
money for pieces of land worth little 
or nothing and has had also to defray 
arbiration fees a11d expens·es due to 
the fact that the Railway Act did not 
give the Newfoundland Railway the 
same powers as the Highroads Com
mission. Th·e Highroads Act has been 
in operation for many years and has 
proved itself to be a wis·e measure in 
its application to this particular pro-
blem. The Highroads Commission, I 
am sure, have not been compelled to 
pay unreasonable prices on the one 
hand, and people when land has been 
taken have been satisfied that they 
got a square deal, on the other hand. 
The object of this Act is to make an 
amendment to the Railway and Ship
ping Act as it now exists so that the 
Railway may have the same rights and 
powers, or practically the same, as 
have already be·en given the High
roads Commission. It is only right 
and fitting that this should be done. It 
will save considerable time and 
money and the people who own the 
land will be satisfied that they are 
justly dealt with. I am not aware that 
any serious complaints have arisen 

because of the operation of the High

roads Act in its application to the tak

ing of land, and we can reasonably an

ticipate that the same satisfactory re

sult will accrue from this Bill which 

it ~giv·e'S m~.e v·ery much pl'e1asur·e to 

move that it be read a second time. 

The Bill passed Second Reading and 
was ordered to be sent to a Committee 
of the Whole on tomorrow. 

The Council then adjourned until 
Thursday, June 19th, at three of the 
clock in the afternoon. 

THURSDAY, June 19th, 1930. 
The Council met at three of the 

clock in the afternoon pursuant to 
adjournment. 

On the Order Paper of the Day be
ing taken up the House resolve.j it
self into a Committee of the Whole on .. 
the Bill entitled "An Act Relating to 
the Establishment of a Water and 
Sewerage System at West Corner 
Brook." Hon. Capt. Kean in the Chair. 

The Committee rose and reported 
the Bill having passed without amend
mentt, and it wa·s ·or~d·e'r·e·d t<>· be read 
a third time on tomorrow. 

On motion the Committee on Bill 
entitled "An Act Respecting R.adio 
Telegraphy'' was deferred. 

The Council ,we1nt into a C'o'm1m'i1ttee 
of the Whole on the Bill "An Act in 
Relation to a contract between the 
Governm·ent and the Dominion Iron 
& Steel Co., Ltd., and the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Co., Ltd." Hon. Mr. 
Steer in the Chair. 

Committee rose and reported the 
Bill having passed with·out amend
ment, and it was order·ed to be read 
a third time on tomorrow. 

The Council resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill 
"An Act to Amend Chapter 11 of the 
Consolidated ·statutes (Third Series) 
entitled 'Of the Department of Marine 
an·d Fish·et.~es,' " Ho,n. Mr. Sinnott in 
the Chair. 

The Committee reported that it had 
passed the Bill without amendment. 
Th·e re,po·rt was re.c·eive~d, a'nd it was 
ordered to be read a third time on to
morrow. 
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The Council went into a Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill entitled "An 
Act to Amend the Act 17, George V, 
Chapter 14, entitled 'An Act Respect
ing Railway and. Shipping'." 

Th3 Committee rose and reported 
having passed t~he Bill without amend
ment. It was ordered to be read a 
third time on tomorrow. 

The Bill entitled "An Act Respect
ing tl1e Operation of Wireless Tele
graphy," "An Act to Amend Chapter 
51 of the Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled 'Of Nuisances and 
l\iunicipal Regulations'," and "An Act 
to Amend the Tourist Commission Act 
1927," passed third reading, and it was 
ordered that a message be sent to the 
House of Assembly informing that 
body that the Council had passed the 
same without amendment. 

The President informed the House 
that he had received a message from 
the Lower House that they had passed 
the following Bills in which they re
quested the concurrence of the Coun-
·ccil: 

"An Act Further to Amend Chapter 
22 of the •Consolidated ·Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled 'Of the Customs'." 

"An Act in Relation to the Raising 
of a Loan on the ·Credit of the Colony 
for Certain Public Purposes.'' 

"An Act in Relation to the War 
Pensions Act, 1922." 

These Bill were read a first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time 
on . tomorrow. 

The House then adjourned until 
Thursday, June 26th, at three of the 
clock in the afternoon. 

THURSDAY, June 28th, 1930. 

·Council met at 3 p.m. pursuant to 
adjournment. 

The following . Bills were read a 
third time and it was ordered that a 
message be sent to the House of As-

sem·bly informing that body that the 
f 

Council had passed the same without 
amendment. 

"An Act Relating to the Establish
ment of a Water and Sewerage Sys
tem at West Corner Brook." 

"An Act in Relation to a Contract 
between the Government and the 
Dominion Iron & Steel ~co., Ltd., and 
the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co. Ltd." 

"An Act to Amend Chapter 11. of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) 
entitled 'Of the Department of Marine 
and Fis-heries'." 

"An Act to Amend the Act 17 .George 
V., Chapter 14, entitled 'An Act Re
specting Railway and Shipping'." 

The House resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill 
"An Act Respecting Radio Tele
graphy." Hon. Sir M. G. Winter in 
the ·Chair. 

HON. CAPT. KEAN exp:I~ained that 
at the second reading of the Bill en
titled "An Act Respecting Radio 
T·ele,gr.aphy" he ~had moved a·n ·rumend
ment, for he had seen the great need 
of having all vessels prosecuting the 
seal fi.sh€1fY equi·pped with wir·eless 
apparatus. He had been later informed 
that while the Government were in 
entire sympathy with the motion they 
considered it too drastic to enforce it 
thi's ·s.e,ssion. Th·ey, ho·weY.e,r, pro·mis·ed 
t:> give the matter serious considera
t1on, and 1that perhaps before n~e~xt 

season approached something might 
be done. It was not his desire to incur 
expense upon owners of motor boats 
or sealing crafts, but his wide experi
ence of the preservation of life due to 
having wireless installed on ships had 
caused him to make the amendment. 
He then contrasted the wireless of to
day with that of twenty-one years ago, 
when only one message was put thru 
for the season. Today if a message 
were sent to St. John's and no answer 
received in an hour, something would 

• 

• 
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be considered seriously wrong. An 
illustration of the efficiency of the 
wireless was then given. On one oc
casion on board the Beothic last fall 
a message had been received by him to 
the effect that a vessel had ·been pass
ed lying at sea anchor, apparently 
quite snug. A message was sent back 
to say he was sorry that the sender 
had not stood by and offered assi~t

ance. A courteous reply was sent in 
answer that, if he thought advisable, 
a return to the vessel would be made , 
but it would take six hours to do so. 
It occurred to Capt. Kean that the 
Nova. Scotia was on her way, and h e 
therefore sent off a message to the op
erator and in two minutes received a 
reply. Another ship also answered. 
The two ships went to the assistance 
of the reported vessel and in a half 
an hour a message came from the Nova 
Scotia saying that the lives of all on 
board the Jean Blackwood were 
saved, ·but a life boat had been lost. 
He wished to reiterate what had been 
said before- that if precautions were 
not taken until after life was lost it 
was locking the stable door after the 
horse was stolen. In concluding, he 
thanked the Government for the kindly 
manner in which they had treated his . 
amendment and hoped in the near fu-
ture that the same protection would 
be afforded men in the vessels going 
to the seal fishery as that given to 
men in larger ships. In view of his 
explanation, he withdrew his amend
ment. 

Commi.tt·e·e ro·s'e and rep·ort~e·d the· 
Bill having passHd without rumend
ment, and it was ordered to be read a 
third time on tomorrow. 

HON. Mlt. COOK moved the second 
reading of the Bill entitled "An Act 
Further to Amend Chapter 22 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) 
entitled 'Of the Customs','' and spoke. 
as follows: 

Mr. President, this is merely an Act 
for the prevention of smuggling, and 
we have now inserted the same law 
as in Canada to deal with a difficulty 
which both Canada and ourselves have 
experienced. It arose in a case tried 
this year, where a Newfoundland ves
sel sailed from St. Pierre, hovered off 
the Newfoundland coast, but outside 
thje lthree..Jmile-l'imit, was suspelctr.d of 
smuggling through boats, etc., and 
then went back to St. Pierre. The posi
tion was that she was on a voyage 
from a foreign port to a foreign port 
Wi1t'h'OUt CtQiill'in,g Wit,hiin the thre•et-.mile
limit, and we could do nothing with 
h·er. It i·s prop,osed, 'th·er·efo.re, to do 
much as has been done in Canada, etc., 
to extend our territorial jurisdiction 
as far as our own vessels are con
cerned to twelve miles from shore. We 
cannot, of course, do this as regards 
foreigners; therefore, in their case 
the territorial limit remains three 
miles. Section 2, as will be seen from 
sub-section (2), aims at covering the 

. same pDint, in other words it is in
tended to render it im·possible for any 
vessel to unload goods while within 
our territorial waters even if she is 
only passing through them. Territorial 
waters will be three miles in the case 
o·f fo.reiign vesse1ls, tb·ut twelv·e miles in 
'the ·case of our .own. This i's to 1prerve.nt 
ships from lying off and dealing with 
boats, so far as we can do so, by 
forcing such vessels as we can force, 
that is Newfoundland registered ves
sels, if they try to smuggle to boats, 
to lie more than twelve miles off
shore. 

1Sufb-section 4 also covers the case 
of vessels throwing contraband goods 
overboard when they find they are 
discovered or chased. 

Section 3 of this Act, as will be seen, 
covers the same point. We can now 
stop a Newfoundland registered vessel 
anywhere within twelve miles off 
shore, and she can be punished if any-
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th1ng 1s thrown overboard while the 
.customs vessel is coming up with her. 
She can also be examined even if she 
ldoes not put into port if she is found ,.,. 

hovering off the coast. 
Section 4, as will be seen, is along 

e:xactly the same lines. 

Section 5 deals with a different sub
ject. It wipe1s out lt'he provision of 
thre-e or four 1Jorm·elr Acts, ·and brings 
in an up-to-date revision of Section 56 
of the Customs Act, Chapter 22 of the 
Oons~olidated Statu·tes1, which setJtle's 
the domestic value of goods and the 
.de1ter·mination .of dis·c1ounts. Ther·e ·a.r·e 
tw .J kinds of discounts to be consider
ed-the ordinary trade discount which. 
a manufacturer's agent or a commer-

. . cial house gets off the price which a 
retail customer would have to pay, 

· and in this respect all get the same; 
and then, on the other hand, the 
·special discount which a person can 
:get by paying cash. Both of these 
were allowed by the Customs under 
the old Act, and this was not fair, be
cause it meant that the importer who 
was in the happy position of being able 
to pay full cash got, say 2%% off, and 
then he only had to pay duty on 97% 
cents in the dollar, whereas the per
son who might be doing a perfectly 
sound business by paying on 60 or 90 
day terms would have to pay duty on 
100 cents in the dollar, and thus ibe 
paying more duty than his neigh~bor. 

This is not fair, and is now set rigl1t 
in the present Act by cutting out cash 
discounts as far as the ~customs are 
concerned, so that the poor business 
man will have to pay the same rate 
of duty as his richer neighbor. The 
Test of the Section, i.e. sub-section (2), 
makes no change in the law, and 
simply represents the present Customs 
Act with the three amending Acts 
which 1ar·e ~at pr;esenrt in force. It is 
very confusing to have to work by 
·con1bining four Acts, and the simplest 
way of dealing with tl1e matter " -as 

to wipe out the original section and 
the three amending Acts and put the 
whole thing1 into a single section, 

• 

which is being done here. 

The Bill was then read a second 
tilm·e, an·d: ordereod to be, referred to a 
CJmmittee of the Whole House on to
morrow. - -

HON. lliR. COOK, in moving the 
second reading of the Bill entitled "An 
Act in Relation to the Raising of a 
Loan on the Credit of the ·Colony for 
Certain Public Purposes," said: 

Mr. President, I feel sure that it i~ 
a matter of regret to every Newfound
land·e-r th'.at i.s is n~e,ces·sary for ~a Loan 
Bill to be introduced this year. Our 
present public debt is eighty-five mil . 
lion dollars, which, with the addition 
of three million dollars called for in 
this Loan, makes a total of eightv
eight million dollars. Cer.~ainly it is 
to be remembered that this is the A!l

tire public debt of Newfoundland. It 
includes the debt of the Munici.pallty 
of St. John's, and is represe11tod. by 
the railway, steamships, telegrap11 
lines, roads and bridges and public 
buildings throughout the country. As 
compared with other countri3s, the 
per capita debt is small. If a !nan is 
living in a city in the Dominion of 
Canada, he would first l1uvo hJs Munl·· 
cipal debt, he would have tl1e debt of 
his Province, and the Federal debt. 
Thus when we spealr of the inuobted
ness of Newfoundland, 've In ~an a 
total indebtedness, and iti COlllparing 
the burden of debt upon the individual 
citizens of Newfoundland, we must. 
before making a comparison, add llP 

the Federal and Provincial 1e1Jts 
which bear upon individuals abro 1d 

- because, as I have already said, ou·r 
debt is a combined total of all de'l-)4-s 
while, theirs is divided up into at 
least three different rates. The rPal 
trouble in connection \Vi~h the m lL_ 

a~ement of affairs in Newfoundland ls 
that \Ve have a quarter of a mill'OJl 

• 



• 
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peJple scattered over a coastline of . Committee of the Whole on· to-mor
about two thousand miles, requiring row. 
Postal \Service, Mail .Service, Telie
grruph ·servi,oe, Educational Service, ·etc. 
all of which are far and away more 
expensive than they would be if the 
people 'vere not scattered. The only 
large producing and exporting cen
tres in Newfoundland which may be 
considered as interior towns, are 
Grand Falls and Corner Brook. In 
these towns the population is gather
ed together similar to the papulation 
of the city of St. John's·, and in pro
portion to the productive power the 
average cost for public service is 
comparatively ~small. It is in the lon~6 

stretch of our coastline and the scat
tered nature of our population, that 
the problem lies of getting satisfac
tory public S€rvice on the one hand 
'vithout an overburdening cost on the 
other. This is a situation which can 
be remedied only in so far as the policy . 
of industrial development is pursued. 

This Bill is to authorise a loan of 
five million dollars. Of this five mil
lion dollars, $2,885,000 is to refund a 
loan of the year 1905 which loan is 
now maturing. Thus while the loan is 
for th·e total amount of five million 
d·ollars, the increase in the public debt 
of Newfoundland amounts to only 
three million dollars. This three mif
lion dollars is to be used in the public 
service of the Colony, in connection 
with railway, postal and teleg,raph 
services, r·oads and educational de
·velopment. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time, and ordered to be referred to a 
Committee of the Whole House on to
morrow. 

The Bill entitled "An Act in Rela
tion to the Amendment to the War 
Pensions Act, 1922'' was read a second 
time, Ron. Mr. Cook explaining that 
this is the usual Bill passed year by 
year to keep in force the Act of 1922. 
The Bill was ordered to be sent to a 

The Hon. the President informed the! 
Council tha't he had received messages. 
from the House of Assem1bly stating 
that they had passed the Bills entitled 
respectively: . 

"An Act in Relation to an Amelld
ment of the Act 18, George V., Chap
ter 18, entitled 'An Act for the RaL.;tng 
of. a Sum of Money on th·e Credit of 
the Colony for Certain Public Pur
poses'."' 

"An Act in Relation to the ~t\.mend-
ment of the Act 19 George V., Chapter 
18, entitled 'An Act Relating to the 
Raising of a Loan on the Credit of 
the Colony for Certain Public Pur
pos·es," in which they requested the 
concurrence of the 'Council. On mo
tion these Bills were read a first time 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
on to-morrow . 

HON. MR. COOK.-Mr. President, it 
. is my sad privilege this afternoon to 

move a resolution of sympathy to be 
sent to the relatives of the late Hon. 
Eli Dawe. Mr. Dawe was a prominent 
man both in the business as well as 
the political life of the Colony. He was 
born on Novemb·er 15th, 1842, and en
tered public life as a member of the 
lower chamber of this House as the 

• 
elected representative of Harbour 
Grace. He was re-elected in 1893 and 
1897, and at every succeding election . 
up to 1908. He has held among others 
the following positions: Member of 
the Railway Commission, Financial 
Secretary, Minister of Agriculture and 
Mines, and was a member of the late 

- Hon. Sir Robert Bonds 'executive. He 
represented the government in con
nection with the settlement of the 
French Shore Question in 1905. The 
Hon. gentleman was appointed to this 
House in 1922, and brought to our 
Chamber a mind full of knowledge of 
our country and her needs. 
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1 ·move the following Resolution: 

RE.SOLVEID: That this House de
~ires to record its sense of loss sus
tained by it through the demise of the 
Ron. Eli Dawe, who for the past few 
years occupied a seat in this Council 
and was a valua1ble acquisition to the 
Chamber because of his wide knowl-
·edge of the- country's claims. 

RESOLVED FURTHER: That a 
copy of the foregoing resolution be 
sent to Mrs. Dawe with an expression 
of the sympathy of the Council with 
ner and the family of their late 
brother member on the loss they have 
·sustained. 

HON. MR. McNAMARA wished to 
second the resolution of sympathy 
proposed by the Hon. the Leader of 
the Government on the passing of the 
Hon. Eli Dawe. All were aware of 
·captain Da we's great experience and 
knowledge of the affairs of the coun
try and how well he had . used it for 
the benefit of the Colony both in the 
Lower and Upper House. He wish
ed to second the resolution. 

HON. CAPT. KEAN said that it gave 
him very great pleasure to support 
the resolution. He could not say that 
he had had the privilege of being con
nected with the Hon. Capt. Dawe in 
any political party, as they were al
ways ·O·n diff·er·ent ,sid·es. Nev·e.clth·elesJs 
they had always been good friends 
and would stop and speak whenever 
they met. No matter what side of 
politics one were on one always had 
the utmost respect for Capt. Dawe. 
He had now passed away and the 
Chamber was losing the ·benefit of his 
varied experience. Altho on times 
Capt. Dawe's views on the affairs of 
the ~Colony had differed with those of 
the speaker, usually their views dove-
tailed. ·Capt. Dawe had passed the al
lotted span of life. He had now gone 
down to the grave and completed a 
life crowded with services in con-

nection with the country. He had held 
important offices and was greatly re
spected both by members of his own 
party and also by those of the op
posing party. It therefore gave the 
speal{er great pleasure to heartily en
d.Jrse what had already been said in 
connectiDn with the resolution of 
sympathy by the previous speakers. 

HOX. THE PRESIDENT.-! wish to 
join with other memlbers in expressing 
the regret this branch of the Legisla
ture feels upon the death of the late 
Hon. E.li Da\ve. The late honorable 
member lived well past the allotted 
span and his life is fruitful of the 
products of honest and continued in
dustry. The honors of life which 
were awarded him were results gained 
not from influence, position or wealth, 
but from unstinted application of his 
tlndenia·ble natural ability. Public 
life in this country claimed his at
tention as far back as 1889 when he 
wa·s elected to represent the district 
of Harbor Grace. He has served as 
Financial Secretary, Minister of Agri
culture and Mines, and as an Execu
tive member from 1903 to 1907, and in 
1922 was appointed to this branch of 
the Legislature. In each and every 
branch he brought to bear those ster
ling characteristics for which his 
name is synonymous. A fisherman, 
a planter and a gentleman, he be
longed to a type outstanding in the 
annals of the country and whose 
presence is passing. Their passing 
\Ve regret, but we trust their whole
hearted ideas and fine qualities have 
passed to the generation which is 
succeeding. They knew the industry 
of their country because they gre\V 
with it in age and experience. When, 
therefore, they spoke on matters per
taining to public welfare, they knew 
whereof they spoke and for whom, for 
life had made them accurate judges 
of men and affairs. Such was the late 
honoralble member. To extol him I 
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11eed. only praise his vanishing race, 
and trust we carry on his ideals. 

'I•he resolution was p·ass·ed u·nani
tnously. 

The President informed h8norable 
members that His Exceellency the 
GovernJr would receive them. at 4.30 
p.n1. for the presentation of the Ad-
dress in Reply. The House then took 
recess for half an hour, and at the aP
pointed time proceeded to Government 
House where the Address in Reply to 
the Speech of His Excellency the Gov
ernJr was presented to His Excel
len ~y. At 4.45 the House having re
turned, the l-Ion. the President re
ported that His Excellency had been 
pleased to receive the said Address 
and return an answer thereto in the 
following words: 

11Ir~ President a.nd Hono1~able Ge~tle·· 
men· o·f tlte Legislative Council: 
I thank you for your Address in 

Reply to the Speech with which your 
recent session was opened. 

(Sgd.) J. MIDDLETON, 
Governor. 

Government House 
June 26th, 1930. 

The Council then adjourned until 
Thursday, July 3rd. 

THURSDAY, July 3, 1930. 
The House met at 3 p.m. pursuant 

to adjournn1ent. 

The Bill entitled "An Act respecting 
Radi::> Telegraphy" was, on motion of 
Hon. Mr. Cook, read a third time, 
passed, and ordered to be sent to the 
House of Assembly with a message 
informing that body that the Council 
had passed the same without amend
ment. 

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Cook, 
the Council resolved itsHlf into ~a C~o~m

mittee of the Whole on the Bill "An 
Act Further to Amend Chapter 22 of 
the Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) 

entitled 'Of the Customs.''. Hon. Mr:.. 
Davey in the Cll:ai.r. 

The Committee reported the Bill 
having passed without amendment~ 

The report was received and it was 
ordered to be read a third time on to-
morrow. 

On motion. the House went into Com
mittee on the Loan Bill. Hon Mr .. 
Sinnott in the Chair .. 

The Bill was reported having pass
ed the committee \Vithout amen·dment,., 
The report was on motion received, 
and th.e Bill ordered to be read a: 
third time on tomorrow. 

The Council went into Committee 
on. the Bill entitled "An Act in Re
lation to the War Pensions Act 1922."' 
Hon. Mr. Steer in the Chair. 

The Committee rose and reported. 
having passed the Bill without an 
amendment. The report was received,. 
and the Bill ordered to be read a third 
time on tomorrow. 

HON. lliR. COOK m.oved the second 
reading of the Bill entitled "An Act 
in Relation to an Amendment of the 
Act 18 George V. Chapter 18, entitled 
'An Act for the Raising of a Sum of 
Money on the- Credit of the Colony for 
Certain Public Purposes'," and said: 

· Mr. President, these Resolutions are 
entirely self-explanatory. They merely 
mean that out of a certain Labrador 
Survey vote there was left a total of 
$195,000, and out of an appropriation · 
for expenses of Labrador Boundary 
there was left a total of $6,674.23. 
These amounts were appropriated for 
t he policy of highroads extension 
throughout the Island. Thus instead 
of a portion of the highroads work of 
la st year having to be done on new 
capital account, the cost was defrayed 
out of balances which were previously 
earmtarked for Labrador· Boundary 
Survey and a balance to the credit of 
tl1e Labrador Boundary Expense Ac
count. As the original Loan Bill in-
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dicated that these particular amounts 
were specially designated for the pur
pose of survey and expenses in con
nection with the Labrador dispute, it 
is necessary for this Bill to pass to 
legalize the transfer of the balances 
to th3 highroads development of the 
country. 

Th2 Bill was thereupon read a 
third time, passed, and ordered to be 
sent t) a Committee of the Whole 
House on tomorrow. 

· HON. MR .• COOK, in moving the 
secoond reading of the Bill entitled 
"An Act in Relation to the Amend
ment of the Act 19 George V. Chapter 
18, entitled 'An Act Relating to the 
Raising of a Loan on the Credit of 
the ·Colony for Certain Public Pur
poses'," spoke as follows: 

Mr. President, under the Loan Act 
1928, half a million dollars were ap-, 
propriated towards the Buchans di-
version, and also to re-railing work. 
This was in addition to the money 
t~wken frlom the Gan~der Railway ~ap-

propriation. The Buchans diversion 
having been abandoned, and only 
$40,000 out of this half million spent, 
the balance is now trans-ferred to 
other purposes of the Newfoundland 
Railway. The principal of these are 
the re-construction of Crabbe's Bridge 
and the cost of twenty-five new box 
cars rendered necessary by the in
crease of traffic and the wearing out 
of old rolling stock. These with a 
couple of small items, account for 
$141,000. This leaves a credit balance 
on this loan of $319,000. 

The Bill was read a second time and 
ordered to be sent to a Committee of 
the Whole House on tomorrow . .. 

The Han. the President informed 
the Council that he had received a 
message from the House of Assembly 
acquainting him that they had passed 
the following Bills entitled; respec
tively: 

"An Act in Relation to the Amend
ment of Act 20, George V., Chapter 
36, e11titled 'The Income Tax Act, 
1929' ." 

"An Act to Provide for the Exhuma
tion or Removal of Dead Bodies." 

"An Act to Amend Chapter 35 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) 
entitled 'Of the Postal and Telegraph 
Services'." 

".£_L\..n ·Act Relating to the Payment of 
Certain Fees and Charges ~by Stamps." 

".A .. n Act in Relation to the Amend
m·ent of the Act 19, Ge.org·e V., Ch.ap
ter 17, entitled 'An Act Relating to 
the Disposition of Balances Remaining 
out of the Loan raised under the Act 
18, George V., Chapter 18,.'' In 
whicl1 they requested the- concurrence 
of the Legislative Council. 

Th~e Bills· w·er·e, 'on mo'tion of the 
H ::: n. Mr. Cook, severally read a first 
time and ordered to be read a second 
time on tomorrow. 

HON. lliR. COOK said it was again 
hi.s s1ad duty to refer to the p.assing 
of a fellow-member of the House. L·ast 
week it was with deep regret that the 
news of the death of their late mem
ber, the Hon. Eli Dawe, had been re
ceived; and today the sympathy of 
tl1e House went out to the family of 
the senior member-the late Han. R. 
K. Bishop, whose death occurred in 
England a few days ago. Mr. Bishop 
was a gentleman well known in the 
social, religious and business life of 
the country. He had been associated 
in business witl1 Mr. Moses Monroe, 
and shortly after had started the 
business of Bishop & Sons. He was 
the senior mem·ber of the Legislative 
Council and at one time leader of 
government. He was a man well 
known to the general community; his 
lrnowledge of the trade of the country 
and his universal courtesy in business 
and social affairs made him one not 
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to be forgotten. His passing was 
deeply regretted by all who knew him. 

The honorable member proposed the 
following resolution of sympathy: 

RE.SOLV'E.D, tthat, the Legislative 
Council records its deep regret at the 
loss by death of the Hon. Robert K. 
Bishop, whose decease has deprived 
the Council of an honored mem·ber 
and the community of a worthy and 
esteemed citizen. 

RESOLVED, that a copy of this 
Resolution be sent to Mrs. Bishop, ex
pressing the sympathy of the Council 

: with her and the family of the de
ceased in their bereavement 

HON. MR. McNAMARA in second
ing the resolution, said it was also 
his sad privilege a week ago to refer 
to the death of the oldest member of 
the House-the late Hon. Capt. Dawe, 
and it was his -sad privilege again to
day to speak of the passing of the 
senior member, the late Hon. R. K. 
Bishop, who had for many years oc
cupied · a prominent position in the 
social and business life of the countr)r. 
He was a great church worker, an 
earnest citizen, a shareholder in many 
enterprises and a dire-ctor of many 
as well. He was a clear thinker, a 
pleasing speaker, and one whose loss 
would be deeply regretted by the 
whole Chamber. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT, on putting 
the Resolution, associated himself 
also with the honorable members in 
expressing his regret and sympathy 
upon the loss sustained by the pass.ing 

. of the Hon. R. K. Bishop. Mr. Bishop 
was the senor member of this branch 
of the Legislature, and his tenure of 
office had marked many changes and 
advances in tha development of this 
country. The late Hon. Mr. Bishop 
was a man of such calibre as is en
riched by the wealth to be gained 
from · daily experience. To the many 
phrasels throu,gh which this counftry 

had passed since his active mind 
turned to·ward the broader concep
tion of public affairs of this country, 
he had given unstinted thought, care 
and consideration. His opinion sea-

~s·o·ned tby exp.erie~n~c.e~, was al \vays 
I . 

hear~d - wit'h thrut inlter·e's't whi,ch 
springs from reasoning based on facts. 
This branch looses by his d-ecease as it 
had from the many the Grim Reaper 
has removed from our midst within 
the past twelve months. . 

· In the business, philanthropic and 
social world, the honorable gentle
man was also a figure of note. His 
activities therin were too well known 
to need but passing reference. These 
acts spoke eloquently of the man, and 
there were many associated with him 
in those activities . who would regret 
his passing. 

The resolution on being put was 
carried unanimously. 

HON. MR. McNAMARA, on motion 
for adj.ourillm·ent, ~cal1·ed attention to 
the advertisement in the press re
lating to the closing of the Postal 
Telegraph offices at 6 p.m. He con
sidered it would be a mistake to close 
these offices during the busiest time 
of the fishing season. The season 

' 
was s'h,o·rt . an·d th~e ~catch not 
too ,pr,o,mising, and runything tfil,at 
could lb·e done to hel1p the fi·sh·e:r
men should be availed of. Messages 
relating to the movement of fish, and 
where bait was to be obtained, etc., 
as well as those requesting salt sup
plies, or cases of accident, were very 
important to fishermen during the 
summer months and if delay were 
caused in sending of them much loss 
of time and inconvenience resulted. . 
All things taken into account, it was 
a hardship to the fishermen to have 
the offices closed at 6 p.m. It looked 
as if the price of fish would be lo·w, 
and the only way to make the fishery 
a success was to increase the catch. 

• 
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Everything possible should be· done 
to give the fishermen a chance to im
prove the catch and to stimulte their 
efforts. The time was inopportune 
for the closing of -the telegraph of
fices; they should, during this season, 
remain open until 8 p.m. He sug
geste ~l that the matter be taken up 
and e~.rerything done that could be done 
in tl12 interest of the fishermen. 

HON. MR. COO~ stated that he 
would take up the matter and do his 
best to meet the requirements of the 
honorable gentleman. 

HON. MR. RYAN considered it a 
hardship to the business man as well 
as the fisherman to have the telegraph 
offices closed at 6 p.m. during the 
season. They should be kept open till 
8 o'clock. During the winter months, 
from January 1st to May 1st, they 
might be closed at 1 p.m., when there 
was little business 1being done. . But 
during the fishing season, when infor
mation about w·here the fish had 
str·uck in, or struck off, where bait was 
to be got, etc., the ·only means of 
pas·sing -on this i-n,formatilon ·was 1by 
means of the telegraph offices, and -
they should be kept open till 8 p.m. 

On motion the House then adjourn

forming that body that the Council 
had passed the same without amend
ment. 

The House resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill 
"An Act in Relation to an Amendment 
of the Act 18, GeJrge V., Chapter 18, 
entitled 'An Act for the Raising of a 
Sum of Money on the ·Credit of the 
Co~ony for Certain Public Purposes'." 
Hon. Mr. Job in the Chair. 

The Committee rose, and reported 
the Bill having passed without an 
amendment, and it was ordered to be 
read a third time on tomorrow. 

The House went into ·a Committee 
of the Whole on Bill entitled "An Act 
in Relation to the Act 19, George V, 
Chapter 1.8, entitled 'An Act Relating 
to the Raising of a Loan on the Credit 
of the Colony for Certain Public Pur
poses'." Hon. Capt. Kean in the Chair. 

The Committee reported having · 
passed the Bill without amendment. 
The report was received, and the Bill 
ordered to be ·read a third time on to-
morrow. 

HON. MR. COOK moved the second 
reading of the Bill "An Act in Rela
tion to the Amendment of the Act 20, 

• Geo. V., Chapter 36, entitled 'The In-
ed until Monday, July 7th, at 3. p.m. · come Tax Act, 1929'," and spoke as 

follows: 

MONDAY, July 7th, 1930. 
The Council met at three of the 

clock in the afternoon pursuant to 
adjournment. 

The Bills entitled respectively "An 
Act Further to Amend Chapter 22 of 

·the Consolidated Statutes (3rd ;Series) 
e·n'titlle,d 'Of 1the Cu,sto·m·s.' " ''An .A!c1t in 
Relation to the Raising of a Loan on 
the Credit of the Colony for Certain 
Public Purposes," and "An Act in Re
lation to the War Pensions Act, 1922" 
were severally read a third time, 
passed, and ordered to be sent to the 
House of Assembly with a message in-

1\1r. President, after the Income Tax 
Act had 1)assed both branches of the 
Legislature last year it was discover- · 
ed that a section which occurred in 
the Canadian Act dealing with double 
taxation under certain circumstances 
had not been included within the scope 
of the Newfoundland legislation. A 
company pays a certain percentage, 
namely 8 per cent on its profits over 
and above a certain figure. In some 
cases, however, the company is mere
ly a subsidiary of some other com
pany, the profits of which company, ' 
or a large portion of profits, going to . 
the credit of the Profit and Loss ac-
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count of the parent company. As that 
would appear as a profit item it 
would go to increase the net profits of 
the parent company. The parent com
pany would be called upon to pay 2 
per cent of profits over a certain 
figure in the same way as the subsi
diary company was called upon to do. 
The result would be tl1at the parent 
company would in fact . have paid a 
double tax of 16 per cent on that pro-

. portion of its profits which came to it 

. from its subsidiary. This theory of 
double taxation was not contemplated 
by the Act, and as a matter of fact in 
the Canadian law there is a specia l 
section which I am informed is c-cn-

. strued by the Canadian Ministry of 
Finance so as to exclude the idea of a 
double tax under such circumstances. 

The object of this Act is to bring 
the Newfoundland law into harmony 
wi}th wh·at the- ·gov·ernm,en't fee,ls is 

r fair play on the one hand and also in 
harmony with corresponding Canadian 
legislation on the other. The Bill 
then provides that discounts are re
arranged in such a way as to give a 
further cash benefit to those wh3 file 
their returns and pay their money 
promptly. This is also in harmony 
with good business common sense and 
I am informed with legislation else-
where. 

There is another portion of the Bill 
which refers to companies whose com
pany year does not close contem-

. poraneously with the calendar year. 
In other words there are many com
panies in Newfoundland who do not 
close their business as at 31st day of 
December each year. They may close 
it as at the last day of January. I be
lieve there are some who close as at 
the e1n,d o.f Se~ptem1ber. Th·e ·Obje·ct of 
this section is to give consideration to 
the company year from the standpoint 
of the filing of accounts. In other 
words a company which closes its 
boolrs on the last day of Februa ry 

!"'ill have ·a pe•riod ~of four mon1ths in 
which to file returns after the date of 
the closing of its books. That has two 
advantages. It gives the company the 
full opportunity of audit which is a 
great help to the Assessors Depar.t
mlent, and als.o g·iv~e'S' the- De.partt!me·nt 
the advantage of having the handling 
of these various matters more fully 
distributed over the year. In other 
\vords, if everything came in as at the 
end of December , or four months 
thereafter, it would mean a very 
special rush during January, February, 
l\1:arch, April, May and June, whereas 
if some of the large companies whase 
year terminates at various periods 
other tha.n ~the 31st De~c~e~m1.ber, send 

, in their returns and adjust their ac
counts within four months after the 
expiry of the year, it would in a 
m easure distribute the business and 
responsibilities of the Assessors De
partment more evenly over the whole 
period. This Bill has had the unani
mous concurrence of the House of 
Assembly. 

The Bill wa·s then read a second 
time, passed, and ordered to be sent 

· to a Committee of the Whole House 
on to-morrow. 

HON. MR. COOK, in moving tl1e 
second reading of Bill entitled "An 
Act to povide for the Exhumation or 
Removal of Dead Bodies'' said: 

Mr. President, the question has 
· fr.equ·en1tly aris~en a~s t~o 1th·e ~power 

vested in the Public Health Depart
m ent and the Department of Justice, 
or any other De.partment of the Gov
ernment to authorise the transfer of a 
dead body from one cemetery to an
other. An examination of the common 
law of England and the statutory la'v 
of Newfoundland indicates that it is 

. impossiible that any such authority 
vHst:s 'fn a;ny parti~cular pe'rson 'or de-
~ . 
partme,nt. 

In the past application. has usually 
·be,en :mad'e 'to the De~partme-nlt <}f Jus-
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· t ice, acting in concurrence with the 
B:ard of Health. Where both were 
.satisfied that removal was desirable 
.and not contrary to Public Health, 
.permission was given· to transfer, the 
Department of Justice merely indi
cating that no prosecution would be 
taken in referertce thereto. This 
practice is unsatisfactory. During re
cent weeks application has been m·ade 
for certain transfers in connection 
with cemetery arrangements in ·a 
place remote from St. John's and for 
the purpose of putting ~he matter 
upon a regular and legal basis this 
Bill has been introduced. Perusal of 
the Bill will indicate that it is a matter 
that has to be handled conjointly by 
the Department of Justice and the 
Department of Public Health. If the.se 
two Departments are satisfied that it 
is in the~ inteTes,ts ·of citiz·ens of the 
town that such transfer should be 
m1ad1e., a·n,d nlot preju·dirci1al to pu,blic 
health, the necessary authority may 
issue. 

The Bill was thereupon read a 
second time, passed, and ordered to 
be referred t:> a Committee of the 
Whole House on tomorrow. 

The second reading of Bill entitled 
"An· Act to Amend Chapter 35 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) en
titled 'Of the Postal and Telegr aph 
Services'" was moved by Hon. · Mr. 
Coolr. who explained the Bill in the 
following words: 

Mr. President, in moving the sec
on·d re'adi1n.g O'f thi's Bi11 I would 1S1ay 
that this particular Bill and another 
which is also up for second reading, 
entitled "An Act Relating to the pay
ment of Certain Fees and Charges b y 
S1ta1m'ps," are tCO-Tel'a'ted and arc the r e
sults of the efforts of the Minister of 
Posts and Telegraphs to modernise 
the Postal Telegraph Department in 
the matter of the use of stamping 
machines. At present certain m achines 
are being used. 

~ 

Th'i1s . Bill, .fr·01m !the S't'andpoin't of 
the. Depar tment of Posts and Tele
graph.sl, is i'nlt e,nded to !mak·e, it legal 
and regular for the Postal Service, 
and tl1e c.o~r·elated Bi'll 're~g,::trding 

stamps is intended to mal{e it legal 
from the stap.duoint of the Depart
ment of Finance and Customs, to use 
these machines. I am sure as business 

. men we are all glad to find that the 
Department of Posts and Telegraphs 
has been taking steps for the instal
la ti8n of stamping machines, · as dis
tinct from the old-fashioned system 
of handling a bulk of correspondence 
by the use of paper, mucilage and 
water. • 

In the case of miscellaneous cor
respondence, stamps will be used as 
they are in the ordinary course used 
all over the world, but where the cor
resp cndence is very voluminous the 
matter will be handled in the ordinary 
course of stamping machines installed 
in the office of the business man who 
has the correspondence to handle. The 
stamp will be impressed by a machine 
on the letters, the number of impres
sions made being checked up by an 
automatic device. I wish to congra
tulate the Minister on this advanced 
step and I think that every mem'ber 
cf this Chamber will be glad to sup
port both these measures. 

The Bill passed second reading and 
was ordered to be submitted to a Com
mittee of the Whole House on to
morrow. 

HON. lliRiJ COOK moved the second 
r eading ·of the Bill entitled "An Act 
Relating to the Payment of Certain 
F ees and Charges by Stamps," ex
plainilng th1at this Bi11 was co-relalt,ecl 
to the Post a l Telegraph Bill, and was 
similar to it. 

Tl1e Bill was read a second time, 
passed, and ordered to be sent to a 
Committee of the Whole House on to-

. 
m Jrrow. 

/ 
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In moving the second reading of the 
Bill entitled "An Act in Relation to 
the Amendment of the Act 19, George 
V, Chapter 17, entitled 'An Act Re
lating to the Disposition of Balances 
Remaining out of the Loan raised un
der the Act 18, Geor~e V, Chapter 18, " 
Hon Mr. C cole s-aid.: 

M·r. President, in 1927 an Act was 
passed in relation to a prop<>sed 
Gander industry, which provided that 
the Colony should build a branch line 
from the main line to the Gander, a v- d 
in the Loan Act of 1928, $750,000 was 
raise·d, which it was estimated would 
be sufficient for the purpos·e. 

In 1928 no itmme~diatte n€e'd ~a~pp·eiar
ing for the Gander Railway, the Mon- · 
roe Administration, which had decided 
to build a diversion of the Newfound
land Railway by way of Buchans 
instead of over the Topsails, passed 
An A)ct, Ch'a'ptt·er 17 ~of 1928, tr~ans

ferring this sum of three-quarters of 
a million to the purpose of the 
Buchans diversion. As the Council is 
aware, beginning was made with this 
diversion, and some of the money al
located to it was spent, including 
$200,000 out of the above-mentioned 
sum. As the Council is also aware, 
it was decided by the present Adminis
tration on further investigation to ab
andon the Buchans diversion. This 
diversion wou~d have somewhat in
creased the mileage, but it was started 
upon the argument ·that it would re
duce the difficulties of snow-fighting 
in winter. The railway experts con
cerned were by no means positive on 
this, nor did they agree among them
selves, consequently the snow-fighting 
advantage was doubtful, and . in any 
event the arrangement would have in
volved the purchase of the railway be
longing to Buchans l\1ines. It was 
therefore decided by the present ad
administration to abandon the Buchans 
diversion, and to make some improve
ments in the lin.e over the Topsails, in-

eluding the raising of the track in 
places. 

This balance of $460,000 is therefore 
no longer needed for the purpose to 
which it was a;propriated by the· 
amending Act of 1928, and it has been 
decided to re-ap-propriate it as shown·. 
in the present Bill, viz.: $200,000 to 
the Terrenceville Road, and the rest 
to part of the new equipment whi:.:lT 
has to be provided for the Newf0und
Iand Railway, including two ne\v 
sleepers, a new diner, and a part of 
the cost o~ the new machine shops and 
equipment. The two new locomotives,. 
which have been found very s·atisfac
tory, cost $85,000, of which $80,000 has 
been paid, and the balance of $5,000 
due is included in the present Bill .. 

The Bill was read a second time, 
passed, and ordered to be submitted 
to a ·Committee of ·the Whole House 
on tomorrow. 

The Hon. the President informed 
the Council that he had received a 
message from the House of Assembly 
informing him that they had passed 
the Bill "An Act to Amend and Con
solidate the Law relating to the 
Powers and Procedure of Magistrates 
and Justices of the Peace" in which 
they requested the concurrence of tl1e 
Legislative Council. 

The Bill was on motion read a first 
time and ordered to be read a second 
time on tomorrow. 

HON. M& COOK tabled the Report 
of the ·Comptroller and Auditor Gen
eral. 

RON. MR. RYAN asked if an answer 
regarding the closing of the Postal 
Telegraph offices had been received. 

HON. MR. COOK replied that he had 
brought the question up, ·and would 
no doubt have a reply tomorrow; the 
delay was due to the illness of Hon. 
Mr. Halfyard, Minister of Posts and 
Telegraphs. 

On motion the House adjourned un
til Tuesday, July 8th, at 3. p.m. 

• 

• 
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. TUESDAY, July 8th, 1930. 

Council met at 3 p.m. purusant to 
adjournment. • 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Cook the 
Bills entitled respectively "An Act in 
Relation to an Amendment of the Act 
1.8, George V, Chapter 18, entitled 'An 
Act for the Raising of a ,sum of Money 
·on the Credit of the Colony for Certain 
Pu~blic Purposes' " and "An Act in 
Relation to tlie Amendment of the Act 
19, George V, Chapter 18, entitled 'An 
Act Relating to the Raising of a Loan 
en tl1e Credit of the Colony for Cer-
tain Public Purposes','.' were severally 
read a third time and ordered to be 
sent to the House of Assembly · with a 
message informing that body that this 
IIouse had passed the same with'out 
amendment. 

The Council resolved itself into a 
Committee on the Bill "An Act in Re
lation to the Amendment of the Act 
20, George V, Chapter 36, entitle·d 'The 
Income Tax Act, 1929'.'~ Hon Mr .. 
Milley in the Chair. 

The Committee rose and reported 
having passed the Bill without amend
ment, and it was ordered to be read a 
third time on tomorrow. . 

The House. then went into a Com
mittee on the Bill "An Act to Provide 
for the Exhumation or Remov:al of 
Dead Bodies.'' Hon. Capt. Kean in 
the Chair. 

The ~committee reported the Bill 
passed without amendment. The re
port was received, and th·e Bill or
dered to be read a third time on to
morrow. 

The Bill "An Act to A!m·e~nd C·ha.pter 
35 of the Consolidated Statutes (Third 

· Series) entitled 'Of the Postal and 
Telekraph Services' '' was referred to 
a Committee of the Whole House, 
which Committee reported having 
passed it without ame·ndment, and it 
was ordered to be read a third time 
on tomorrow. 

The House ·resolved itself into a 
Committee on the Bill "An Act in 
Relation to the Amendment of the Act 
20, George V, Chapter 36, entitled 'The 
Income Tax, 1929'." Hon Mr. Milley 
in the Chair. 

IThe ~Com'mlttee rose and reported 
having passed the Bill without an 
amendment, and it was ordered to be 
re1a·d a thtr·d 1t;i\n1~e· on t.o.-~m.orr.ow. 

The House then went into a Com
mittee on the Bill "An Act to Pro
vide for the Ex.humation or Removal 
o ~ Dead Bodies." H·on. Capt. Kean in 
the Chair. 

The Committee reported the Bill 
passed without amendment. The re
port was received, and the B-ill or
dered to be read 'a third time on to· 
morrow. 

·The Bill "An Act to Amend Cha_pter 
35 of the Consolidated Statutes (3rd 
S~eries) entitled 'Of the Postal ·and 
Telegraph Service' " was referred to a 
Committ .. ee of the Whole House, which 
Committee reported having passed it• 
without amendment, and it was order
ed to b·e read a third time on tomorrow. ' 

The House resolved itself into a 
C·ommittee on the Bill "An Act Re
lating to the P·ayment of Certain Fees 
and Charges by Stamps." Mr Sinnott 
in the Chair. 

The Committee rose and reported 
having passed the Bill without amend
ment. The Bill was thereupon ordered 
to be read a tl1ird time on tomorrow. 

' 

The House went into a Committee 
on th·e Bill "An Act in Relation to the 
Amendment of the Act 19, George V, 
Chapter 17, entitled 'An Act Relating 
to the Disposition of Balances Re
maining out of the Loan raised under 
the Act 18, George V, Chapter 18'." 
The Bill passed th·e Committee with
out amendment and was ordered to be 
read a third time on tomorrow. 

HON. MR. COOK moved the second 
reading of the Summary Jurisdiction 
Bill, explaining it as follows: 
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This is not a party measure but a 
Bill subn1itted by the Commission for 
tl1e Cons :; Iidation of the Statutes. 
The Coininission consists of Hon. Sir 
Richard Squires, K .C.M-.G., Hon. F. G. 
Bradley, K.C., B. E. S. Dunfield, Esq., 
l{.C., C. J. Fox, Esq., K C., Hon. P. J. 
Lewis , R. A. Parsons, Esq, and R. 
Gushue, Esq. 

Tl1e Bill is a result of the efforts 
of that body, covering many months, 
and is un·a11im Gusly reported by them 
as in their opinion a careful consoli
dation and compilation of exist:ng 
law. I do not profess to have any· 
intimate kn Jwledge, and I trust no 
11Jnorable m e·3.11ber of this Chamber 
will at any time find it necessary for 
him lt'O make hi1ms~elf ·acquatntHd 
therewith. Speal{ing entirely as a 
layman, I must frankly say that I 
know nothing about the Bill other than 
that I am pr·epared to accept the 
opinion of the g·entleman who consti
tute the ·Commission. In my own 
vrivate, commercial and personal af
fairs I would consider any legal mat
ter upon which they were unanimous 
a pretty safe proposition. The thing 
tl1at amazes me is that so many la,v
yers could become unanimous upon 
anything. I think the fact that that 
body are ·as ·one in rthe endorsati1on of 
this measure is a high tribute to the 
unanimity of the Bar. The Bill has 
some out,standing advantages. At the 
present time should a Magistrate want 
to find out what he has to do in a 
particular cas·e he is practically at 
sea. In the olden days there was a 
boOl{ l{no,vn as Prowse's Manual, 
which gave some guidance. That is 
nJw as obsolete as the suit of clothes 
one wore a quarter of a century ago. 
Should he tttrn up some English books 
he may have, he will find that they 
a r·e up to drut e 'vhile .our law is 1behind 
date, and yet he does not know where 
he stands. If he wishes to consu1 t 
some particular Act of the Ne,vfound-

land Legislature, he probably finds"" 
that he has not got the- particular 
volume he requires. It may be a mat_. 
ter that lias to be referred rback to the 
Common Law of England and that he 
has no means of finding out, as the· 
chances are he would not have the 
very books he would require. 

With tl1is Act in his hand, the 
Magistrate has before him a consoli
dation of the law which is to guide 
him. When I looked over this Bill I 
did not unde·rslta·n·d wh,at th·e letters 
and figures at the bottom of a number 
of the sections represented. On en
quiry from a lawyer I found out that 
where it is marked SJA S42 it means 
the 42nd section Summary Jurisdic
tion Act of England. Where it is lOA 
820 it means Section 20 of the Indict
able Offences Act of ·E.ngland. C.L.A .. 
A. means Criminal Law Amendment 
Act, and C.J.A. m·eans ~criminal Justice 

' . ... 
Act. Thus the Bill is an attempt to 
get together English Law now in force 
in Newfoundland together with the 
Newfoundland Law in force here and 
combine them into the form of a 
pamphlet so that a Stipendiary Magis
trate may have a path so clear before 
him that to quote the scriptural 
phrase "A wayfaring man may not err 

therein.'' 

The Bill was read a second time, 
and ordered to be referred to a Com
mittee of the Whole House on to
mortow. 

HON. liR. COOK informed the House 
that in reference to the opening of the 
Postal Telegrap·h offices until 8 p.m. 
daily, the Hon. Mr. Halfyard had in
t imated to him his desire to meet with 
the wishes of the trade and he antici
pated that arrangements woul(}t, be 
made to keep the offices open at least 
until 7 p.m. He also 'vi·shed to inform 
th e House that the lVIarconi stations 
were open during the twenty-four 
hours of the day. 

• 

\ . 
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· The Hon. the Leader of the Govern
ment gave notice of suspension of the 
Rules of the House in relation to all 
maters to come before it during the 
iem:1inder of the session. 

HON. MR. JOB a·sked if ~ anything 
vvas being done in reference to the 
suggested memorial to Sir Patrick 
1\IcGrath. He had been reminded of 
this by the reference to the ~arconi 
stations, . and in this connection he 
pointed out that the service through 
Fogo station was most . unsatisfactory 
o\vi~ng to ~the ·eo,nd1ition of the lan~d 

lines. He thought that a Marconi 
station on Signal Hill would be of 
great service. 

HON. lliR. COOK st1alted tha1t th·e 
matter was now under consideration. 
Regarding the land lines, the Gov
ernment was well aware that they had 
been working very badly, and they 
had apropriated $36,000 for altering 
the lines and putting in new lines. 
Considerable trouble was caused by 
the lines running through damp parts 
of the c011ntry. They 'vere discarding 
the old lines and putting up new 
wires, which woul_d overcome that dif
ficulty. Within a very short time it 
was hoped that the Postal Telegraph 
service would be in a very efficient 
state. 

On motion the Council adjourned · 
until Thursday, July lOth, at 3 p.m. 

THUR,SDAY, July lOth, 1930. 

House met at 3 p.m. pursuant to 
adjournment. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion 
of the Hon. the Leader of the Gov
ernment, the Rules of the House re
lating to all matters now before it, or 
to come before it, were suspended. 

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Cook, 
the Bills entitled respectively: 

"An Act in Relation to the Amend
ment of the Act 20 Geore V, Chapter 

.. 

36, entitled ''The IncomH Tax Act, 
-1929;' ,, 

"An Act to Provide for the Exhuma
tion or Removal of Dead Bodies," 

''An Act to Amend Chapter 35 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) en
titled 'Of the Postal and Telegraph 
Services'," 

"An Act Relating to the Payment of 
Certain Fees and 1Charges by Stamps,'' 

"An Act in Relation to the Amend
ment of the Act 19, George V, Chap
ter 17, entitled 'An Act Relating to the 
Disposition of Balance·s Remaining 
ctrt of the Lo·an raised under the Act 
18, George V., Chapter 18'," were 
severally read a third time, passed, 
and ordered to be sent to the House 
of Assembly with a message informing 
that bJdy that this ·House had pa·ssed 
the same without amendment. 

The Council resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Sum-
m=try Jurisdiction Bill. 

The Committee rose and reported the 
Bill having passed without amend
ment. The report was received, and 
on motion the Bill was read a third 
time, passed and ordered to be sent 
to the House of Assembly with a mes
sage informing that body that the 
Council had passed the same without 
an amendment. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT read a 
message from the House of Assembly 
acquainting the Council that the 
House had passed the following Bills 
in which they requested the concur
rence of the Council: 

"An Act Respecting the Public 
Lighting of Small Towns and Settle
ments," 

"An Act Respecting Certain Re
tiring · Allowances," 

"An Act to Amend Chapter 179 of 
the Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) 
entitled 'Of Outport Pilots and Pilot-
age','' 

• 
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"An Act Further to Amend the 
Revenue Act, 1925,'' 

"An Act in Relation to an Agree
ment with the Great Lakes Newfound
land Atlantic ·Company, Ltd.," 

"An Act Res,pectin•g Certain Rocir
ing Allo1wance·s." 

''An. Alct to Arm.e:nd Ch1rup·ter 179 of 
th·e C·onsolid·ated Statulbes (Third 
Se~ri1es) entitled 'Of Outport Pilots and 

"An Act for Granting to His Majes- . Pilota1g·e.'" 
ty Certain Sums of Money for Defray- "An Act Furither to Almend the 
ing Certain Expenses of the Public Reven.ue Act, 1925.'' 
Service," 

"An Act Respecting a Tax on Goods 
Imported into Newfoundland," 

"An Act in Relation to an Agreement 
between the Government and the New
foundland Wool and Silk Mills, Ltd." 

The Public Lighting Bill was read 
a first time. 

HON. MR. MILLEY said he should 
not like the Bill to pass through its 
Committee stage until an opporunity 
was afforded the members to peruse 
it properly. 

HON. M& COOK replied that it was 
not his wish to rush the Bill through. 
Tlte second reading need not take place 
until tomorrow. 

HON. CAPT. KEAN enquired whether 
the lights on the different wharves 
could be included. Wherever coastal 
boats called, it would be desirable to 
itave lights and some one in charge to 
see that they were ready when need
ed. Delay and inconvenience would 
thus be done away with. Even in a 
'veil-known town like Trinity there 
had been times when the lights had 
not been on the wharf until after the 
steamer had arrived and blown her 
whistle. There should be a light on 
every wharf where Government boats 
call, and somebody responsible for 
seeing that the light was lit when a 
boat was expected. 

HO:N. MR. C~OOK said h·e would take 
the matter up with the Railway Com-

• • ffilSSIOn. 

The following Bills w·er€' r.ea'd a flrSit 
time and Ortdered to be re1ad a S·eCO·nd 
time on to-m.orr!O•W: 

"An Act in Relation to ?n Agr.e·e
ment with 'the Great Lakes New.found
Jan·d Atlantic Comipan.y, IJt:d." 

"An Act for granting to His M.aj.esty 
ce·ntJain su;m•s of m,o,ney .f,or defr~ying 

certain exipense.s <lf :th·e Publitc Ser
vi~ce.'' 

"An Act Respe,ctin·g a Tax on Good.s 
J!mpo:rlte,d into Newfoundltand." 

HON. MR. COOK rnovHd that the 
Sirk a~nd Wool Mills Bill be read a 
first tim·e. 

HON. l'IR. McNAMARA ~asked 

wh·ert:her rthe Bill were a priViat~e Bill 
and wheth·er th·e fe,es had been paid, 
and on being informe.d thalt it w,a,s a 
private Bill and no fees had been paid, 
aske-d Hon. the Presi•de,nt for !a ruling 
on th'e' .matte·r. Han. tthe President 
state·d ltJhat the Bill ~could not :be con
sidered. 

· HON. MR. COOK infomn·ed th~e 

HO·U'Se th3.!t he h'ad h·ad an in1terview 
• 

with the M'inist·er o·f Posts· an'd Tele-
graphls, ~and th·e, Minister had con
,gelntetd rto aecedie to tth·e reque·st of th~e 
Han. gentlerrne,n; th·e Postal 'r.ele-gra.ph 
offi,ces would r~es'Ulm·e the ·eightt p :m. 

closing ho·ur on or b.e'fore the 20th 
ins1tant. 

• 

On ·mot'Do,n th·e H·ouse adj.ourned un
til Friday, July 11th, at 3 p .. m. 

FRIDAY, Jtily 11th, 1930. 

Pur.su.antt Ito adjo,urnme·nt rbhe Courn
cil met ·at 3 1p.m. 

In IIlliOVin'g th·e 1Se·con1d ·re.a;ding o~f the 
' 

Pulb1ic Ligh'ti·n'g Bi1ll, the . Hon. Mr. 
Cook said: 

J 
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Mr. Prooid·e·nt, in vruriows section·s· o·f 

the C·ountry tthere· raJr·e 'l'oeal ·el,ectrieal 
eomp1a.nles Which, yea:r by y.e.ar, have 
provided ~s•treet lighti;ng. In .stom·e 

ca·se,s this tstreett litghtin•g wrus :arr:runtg
ed for di're•ct by the Gov.e•Tinm,en't; in 
otih·e·r 'in,s!tances a;r~angeme'n'ts were 
m n.rl e by the repr·esentativle of tth:e 
co·n.,stituen~cy. Man.y ye.ar:s a~o these 
bill1s ~v·e-re p·ai~d U'nder the ord1e.r of Hi1s 
Ex,ee.llra·ncy the GoY.elrll!Or 'in c~ounlci1 

OUit rOtf Ge,nertal CIOtnltinlg,e·niCies·. Mo·re 
re,cently ,e,a.ch Dils!trict wa.s· mad'e ·be~ar 

th·e rets.p~on:sibil'ity ·of th·e li.ghtin1g o·f 
its territory wiltho'ult .aniY ~~e~n.e·r1al c:all 
b·ein.g m1ade u1pon tpu·bli.c gr.antls, tlhe 

eo.r1t ·of li,ghting ·bein,g pai,d by the D·e
pra:rttJm·enlt ()If Pu·blli•c Wo~rks. out 0 1f the 

genera11 rorud 'g-r.a.nts· for th·e Di1striJcbs 
inv~olve·d. I·n view ·of th·e ~e.neraJl 

Highroads policy an.d 1Jh,e flaict rth·at 
m1runy ro.ads whi1ch were ~ormerl!y 11o·c,a,I 

' ro.ads are n·o~w de·si.~nat.ed high

rola·d.s, pl1ruc'e'd un·der tlh·e HitgfuT~oad·s 

Co mrrn i1s1s iOIIl 's s urp e rvi1SliO·n, an~d ttha t 
the grants fo·r same go· ,d,ire,ct to the 
Comm.itSision, 'in,stead of 'b·eing 'SI{lent 

th·r,o·ugh Roa1d B1oard·s under t:h'e De
pa~:rtme.nrt orf P·ubli'c Work1s, a ,s,ittu,rutil011 
hats~ raJriJsle•n re~qu'iJrin1g S\pec'ial rurra.nlg1e·-

, m·en,t·s to !be mad1e tor h 1aJndling thi,s 

e,lectric li.ghting pf1obl·em. The· ~obj.e~ct 

o.f thi's Bill i1s cto1 e.n,abcr~e 'the1 pe~ople· in 
th·e te•rritories) served by S'Peieilal ·street 
ligfuting to 1ar:nang·e ~or the p1ayrment of 

the ,s.rume by a IP!Oll tax. An 'attempt 
ha1s b.een :mad·e to 'd·evello·p a IS·im,ple 
SYJSttJe,m of hantdtling this matter und,etr 
th·e juris·diction ,of the ·n,ea·r.efst Sti
pen.td1ilary Mlagilstrat e. T'hfs, i·s 1an atd

v;aniCle·d id·ea ,o[ Ioeal 1self ,g.orve,rnme,nt 
an\d locaJl self tJax·ati,o!n, wh.ich I feetl 
·srure we 1alll agr.ee is aiiJ ,advan!Ce·d 
r 'oli1cy an,d will b·e generarrly heltpful 
as rtJhe i'dea develops th1roulgh,01Ut t'he 

country. No ~attemrprt is to be m .ade to 

for,ce tJhi1s ISYlS~te·m Olp'on everrylbo·dy at 

tihLs moment . It ts a matJte!r for ~he 

people threm1selve.s to heLp work out 
their ·OWn publ~c p.rQblams·. S1ome lsec
tio·n's m the counttry wi.Il un,do·ulbte,dly 
ava:Ll ·Of th.e- p~ol1i1c~ i:mme·diamelry. OtJhers 

m1a.y ·d·e~tary, 1an·d ftor thts year .run{rl ·soone 
y,e,aTls i 'o ~com·e the c:osrt 'oo lighting m:ay 
be P·aid ·as rut ~p~els.e,nt out ,of ·dts,tJriCft 

gr.ants, b·ut . th13.!t i's a :mlatiter for e,~c·h 

s·e.ction to work .o,ut in it,s: own inlter
es1t:Js, witho·ut being f .orced to tak·e runy 

p1artileular co·u-r:se; 'butt i.n ord·er that 
the· ;p·e~ople ~m,ay be given an OIPIP'OTttun
ity ,o,f ·d.ev·elolpin'g 1a very mild ·SIIloecie,s 
of lo·c1arr ,s.el~f-g,ov.e·rn:men:t ·and local 
bax·ation reiSip,on.slbi.Ii\tJ,esl .through the 
p.r10ViSiOlliSI ·O[ tt'hiiS. AJct. 

'Dhe Bill w·a.s' re1rud ;a .S1eco'n'd ttime 
an•d refte-r.red to a Comrnrittee orf the 
Wllo,Je Ho·u1se, Ho·n·. Mr. O'D.ea. in the 
Chair. The C·ommi!tt·ee, r!ose .and Te

P'Orteid ;havin.g Pl3ASS,e·d the Bill witt:Jhout 
an a jmend:m·e,nrt. .After ·be·ing read a 
third time. it wa.s ~or~dere·d th1at a mest

s,ruge b'e ·Sent 't'o ltlh·e' H~ou1se of Ass~em
blry intfolfming that bo,dy tlh1rut t.his 
Hou,s:e h1ad pas,s·e·d tJhe .srume witho.ut 

rum·en'dm enlt. 

HON. MR. COOK m10Ved ~th~ .seco:n·d 
r·el~ding ·of th~e Reti'ring Allowan.cets 
Bill an·d ·ex:pl,ain,e.d it 3lS· fol1low1s: 

Mr. Pre~sid·enlt, ThiJs. i,s, a fin,atniCdal 
m1a1Jter tor which ibh·e H~o·use' ,of .A!s•s,erm
blly 11s resp·o·n,s'ilble. My o·wn vierw i;s 
thart th,er.e. !ar1e a multtlftJu.dle· o1f p 'e'ople 

in 1the ·Ci~vi,I Servi·ce· ·emploJY who· ought 
to b·e .pe·n.sio~n·e~d i·n 'cOIIln·elction. with 
th·e genelf'all ·p,rogrla.mme of l'esse,nin·g 
th·e .staff a'll•d incr,e aJsltng .effirclentcy. 
Spe:a~ki\n~g ge,n~er~ally, itt is n~ot p~ossiible 

to get effi·ci,e.nt iffien for Jth·e salaries 
'vhilch the Governme~nft pays. There 
m~ay fbe .s~oone eiX1Ceqlti<}ll:S, rStUICh as 
those ·Of the G'overn,me'Ilt Engi:nte.er, 
t.be aen:eraAl M.~nla ger o,f lth·e· R·ailW'ay, 

• va.r1orus 
In1Sit~tuti-o,n1s, ·elt~c ., but .s,p,elaking ge~ner

ally, 'PHO:ple whlo· ar·e woritfu Whi.le are 
not amon1g.s't ;the ~crow·d who a.re daily 

• 

• 

• 
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b1atterin,g d.own t :he :d~o,ors of Go:vern

men!t Oftlee·S'· I~ooktn.g fo.r Civil Service 
approintlln~e~ruts. Ev-en i.n the- I{~Jas1e o·f 

such a ~po;s·ilti,on ·cvB M·an·ager of lthe 
.RJa:irliwra;y, the r ·e ils ·n~o cou nrtJr y in 1tJl1 e 
worl,d in wh-ich you vvou,ld ex:p.e.ct to 
ge1t 'a Ge,n~er,al Manager fo,r RJa~ilw'aY 

and C'olarStial S·ervi·ce 1s:u,ch as w·e h·ave 
in N ewfou.n~dl1an·d fior ithe .s1alfary o(f 

$_8,000.00 :r>ai.d Mr. RJulsrSelll. Th·ere are 
alt 1tl1e pres'e·nt tiime S·eni.o~r Vlliean,cles 
in purblic i·n·stituti<o·ns'. T·ak·e the po·si
tio~n of Sutp·eTin1ten·den1t ~o·f t!h·e As1yl,um 
for ttlhe In;san,e. Tha\t Instituti,on e1m
plny1s .a first cla1ss 1m·a.n and th•e s1a1,a.ry 

~nr a y,e,ar i1s n·ott wor1th .m'u·eh more 
than a ge,neral pra1cti.oner cou1'd ea~rn 

in :a m·onth. I W·OU11d lagre.e witth rthe 
G~ov,ernlm.elnt in adop'tin·g a poli,cy of 

pr~oviding with :p,e·n.sio1nS' ·un,d·e~r Civi~l 

Serv1.ee A·et a nurrn'ber ,of o~ffi:cilal1s in 

Jhe Civil Servi1ce 1an'd thus: doing a.w·ay 
witJh the job's in rtJh.e ·gr·eat miajorlilty 

o~t ea!s'e's. w ·ilth this pruni'n'g d'~'vn the 
.. C1vil Servilee t.ree wo·url·d lik·ely thrive· 

m 1u·ch b ·e.tlt!er 1a.n 1d bring fofltJh better 

• fruit . . 

The Bill w~a.s rea·d a s.e,eond time 
a .n'd ref.ei'Ired to .a C'o,mmitJt·ee· of the 
V!,hol·e Holtlrse, H ·on. Ca,pt. Ke,an tn the 

C'h1air. The ·C·om~mitt.e.e TIO!S·e 1a.n 'd re
poTtte'd havin1g pa1s.se'd tlhe Bil,l wi,th
O,llt a:m·e~tdlmHrut. T'h·e B\i.lll wa1s. tihen 

read a third time, ,an·d it wa.s o·rdeT·ed 
I 

that 1a m·els,sa.ge be s~ent 1to the· Ho.use 
of Ass~mlbly in,formin~g fbhrut bo,dy rt:h~at 

this Ho~use ha.~d ·pas,sed th·e' :s1ame! with

out a.m·en,dmenrt. 

HON. ~!R. COOK, in m 'ovin,g th·e siec
onrd rea,di,ng ·Of the B1tll lres\p.e·cting 

OutJp'orlt Pi'lots 1an·d Pil·oroa:ge,, 1struted: 

Mr. Presi'd.e·nlt, un·der ·e ~xi·sting ·le,gis

lation when a pil1o.tag.e po-rt is b·e~i:ng 

cre.wted, 'Six mo·n t'h:s' notice, h1as tto be· 
giveiil in the Ro.yal Gazette. .A!pplica
tion h ·a.s be,en ·ma;de· to ·ma.ke1 B·ell Isl!a.n~d 

a PiliQtage Porlt 'an·d it is .th.ough!t thrat 
a s-ix months' n·otice in ithe. Royal 

Gazette is an unre,as-orurubly lo·n~g ltim·e .. 
The or·din,ary ap:plLeations, ·notices in 

conn,elcti!O'n with p'ulb1i'c ma)ttefls. and 
S'uch lik·e .aJre under v,e.ry :r1ar·e ·cirteu,m
sta•n,ce:s extpected tto be pu·bli8h.ed m.ore 
tha.n ·a :monlth in .ad.van,ee. In ordin1a.ry 
.eom;meree, a m·onth's ·n·oti,ee in re
la1tlio1n to 'eomp'ani,es.' busin.e,s;s~ .and the 
\v:iJn,d·in1g u1p o,f e.s!tates is 'the m·axi~m'Ul11 

req.uireld. On the fa~ee' of it it is Clf)C.1-

ge:q.u,e.n,tly ri;di'eu}au·s that a matte.r o·f 

such un'imlpnrrtan,ce ,s,o far 1as tt'h·e eoun

try gen·e1rally is eoncern.e·d, 'thou,gh o.f 
' lo,ca.l im,porba.n,ce in 'C.On·ne·ction with 

the P'articu'llar P·Ort .aff.elcted, shou!,d re-
qui~re six ;m·on•th's ,nottilce,. T ·h,e. ·O:llY 
I ~ 

effe1c)t o!f ttlhts· Bill i1s· ·to~ r ·edu·ee the 
len,gth of t'he noti·ce~ •orf Pr10·clla;m.atir.o.n in 
the Gazette f.rorm six rrn~onthiS· to two 
pionth,s. 

T1he Bill r .e,ee.iv·ed th·e unan'Lmou's 
e:n·d·or.s,atti,o.n ·Of the H~ou\s.e· ~of .A1sts·embly. 

The BiLl w.aJs rea~d a s-econd time 

and 'r·eferr·ed 1Jo ·a co,mlmitt,e~e .of tth.e 
Wh~ole H~o·u.se~, Ho·n. Mr. Shea in bl1·e 
Ch·air. The Co:m;mittltee rose a.nrd re
ported h ·avin1g p,a,ss~ed the' B'ill · with1o·u.t 

fl.IDI81n·d'm'ent. The Bill w·als tth~e.:r.e'UIP'o'n 

re'ald 'a 1third ti1me, pa~s·s·e~d, .an1d or,dered · 
to ·be, s:ent to rthe House1 .o:f As1s•e·mlbly 

wittJh a m8'Sisa.ge t·o that lb·o·dY inf.or1mln·g 
th~em 1th1at ·this House ha·d 'Pa'SIS,ed th·e 
saJme with,out a.me.n1d,m.e·n1t. 

In mo,ving th·e Se1co·n'd Re,ad.!in'g of 
the A'Ct t 10 .kmen'd tth18' Re,v·e:nille A-ct, 
H~on. Mr. 'Cook g1a.v ·H ~the· rf~ollowing 

expla,n,aJtion: 

Mrr. Pre.sitd.ent, these two Billls are 
eo-relat,ed. In the ~c,ase of the tax on 
gasol~ene, ev·e·ryb~o~dy .fiealils·es th,at i't is 

,g·oin·g to 'be tro~ubleso1me in working 
out. H .o,wev·e'r, it is a ·fair 'tax. T·he t :ax 

I' 

iiS p l3,1Cetd U'P'O·n g aJS•O.l e·n·e' 'a 'S it COiffi 8 ·8 . 
in. in tlhe1 firs't ins·nance. Grus1ol1ene u·se.d 
for fislhe,ry puflp·os·es is e~nti!t,Jed to .a :re.

b,ate . G1as~olen,e u:s·eld for motor ea.r 
p,urp.os·es ha.s the tax kept ·On. Thi~s 

eountry ils 1spen·di1I1'g :a large· a;m·o~unt 

• 
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tn:f money in ca!pital .a,eoo·u~t and is ·a[
. s'o iSpen,di,ng 1a large. amount in. inrte,r-

, est, as· w,eJl 1aJS ~makin~g substrunti~l 

_pay.m·e~ruts fr'o1m ·eurr~ent ·r ·ervenru·e for 
lhe ·m1aintten,amree of .ro.rud;s' w'hich h!a,v~e· 

been mad'e ,b.ec·au,s·e ,of th~e. n·eces1sity 
10f meet1n·g m'ot,or traffi~c r~equir'em~e~nns'. 

It i:s ·oruly 'fa!ir, th·eretore, th·rut m~oto.r 

tru1ck, ·mot,or ca.r an~d moto~r ·btcY1cle 
·own~e~s .sb.~o·ulld p,a·y a ~eo~ntrih1U1ti·on to 
th·e ro1a:d~s., lbarse~d u1p0n lfh.ree priniC'~p.al 

con:si·der'rutio·ns, na·m·e~y: m i' I e· a g .e,, 
I 

·w·eight 1a.nd iS,p·e,e:d. The m~ore mfule's 
lra.veil1,ed tlhe m1ore, g~slole~n~e. is us1etd. 
Th.e 'he,avler th·e ~ear the m!o·re gasolelll·e 
itt T·equire:s, itO ·dri~e. it. The, greater 
the ·SP·eed 1tJhe ·greaiter a:m~ount oif g.ruso
lene iS> eon;sume·d. Th·e 'more mift·ea:ge 
thlat is ma,d·e .. an,d the1 gr·e.atelr ,s1peed at 
wrrich th·e velhi~cltel triave}.s' rthe, gr!eat!e.r 
the wear :an'd te1a.r u,p;o~n rthem. Thi1s· 
'tax is eo·n~sequeintly 'a,dlust~e~d to tS'er ... 
v ·iJc,e.. Wh·en a rman pay~s. a tax IQillr a 
moto~r ~ca'r f.or a y.ear he, p~ay.s th.at W.x 
·wfh·eth.er he run's ·100 mtletS' or ·20,000 

miles. Whe·n he I>'aY1SI a ~tax on glas~o

lene·, h10W·ever, he paYlS! in ~prOtP0111ti,on 

to hitS use o,f fh,e. r :oad1s. The,r~e i'S1 'an
other podn~t regardtn,g thils gas·ole,ne 
tax to which I woul~d 1ike to· r ·efer, 
th.alt is 1the fa,ot th~at it is~ a ,s,traightt ·5 
cents p·er g.ru111Qn,. It i-s ·n·olt 5 een1ts1 
pljus s.ales tax. 'Ph·e Act makeis t\hat 
el~e,a.r. The ,01the,r ch1angyels· in the ~cu,s·

to~m~s Ta·riff 1are- ·CO'ffi,plaf!ative~ly unlillll
po~banlt an1d ·e,vrden.tly me·et with th·e 
gener~al ap1prov~al ~of the· 'trad·e a.s1 ~a 

whQ,Je in St. J~ohn',s a1s w~e.Jil rus ·the~ ~out

P'Olits, both P'rlodu·c~e~r a,n,d conslUrmer, 
because th~e 'r·esolutiiOll·S have be.en u ·n
animrous·Iy !a1dOipteld by tthe· HIOIU'S'el •Oif 

AssemJb1ry. The genlt1emre.n o1f th·Cl t ilJo,dy 
are th-e peop~e who, hlaY.e' to justify 
th·e-ir ·SIU;P·P·Orlt of thels~H ~)larti'cular 

ch~an.ge'S, ·a·nd 1as long as th·e memlbe~rs 

of th'e Ho~us·H of Asse,mbly a.gr·e·e that 

the·s·e chan1g·e.S' are n:at only .rur;ce~ptable, 

but greatly advanbag·eous, I feel lth·at it 

/ 

s· s~afe- f,or us to g1ive t:h·erm the same 
) 

sru,pp.o,rt :and d·e's' )a'tdh 'as lth·ey receo:iJved 
in th·e Ho'u,se 10 1f .AJss,emlb1ly. 

The Bill w,a,s re.ad 'a ,g,e,con~d time, 

pa.s1S·ed, ~and sen1t t~o a Com!mi\ttee. Vlf .the 
Wh·ole House-, Hon. Mr. Jo.b in the 

Chal'r. The Btll ·pass'e'd C·omm'it!tee 
wi1tho1ut .ame-ndm·ent, was re.a;d -a thir~d 

ti\me an,a o·~d€re,d tJo be s'e.nt oo rthe 

House of Assembly with a message in
forml'ng ~therrn ~thrat th·e Cloun~ctl h·ad 
p.a,sse··d tfu,e .same wilth~o~ut ~amen.d~ment. 

HON. ~IR. COOl{ ,m,orve·d the seco1nd 
rerud.in{g of th·e· Gr,eat ·Lakes1 NewfOIUn,d

l.an·d Atla,n'titc CO·., Dtd., ~s1peaking as 
~ 

f.Qil!l 0 WS : 

Mr. Pre.s1ident, I feel S'U're rth~at Mr. 
H. C. Th,o.mpson., of Englan·d, is p·e·r
_SrC)nally knt'O!Wll· lo ·eve:ry ID€,mber Of 

thiS' Counc1il. Hils n~rum·e, wa~s w·ell 
.kn~own .tw·Hnty y-e,ar:s~ ago w'he'Il he w·a.s 
in,dent]fied with p:os,silbl·e. Ne'wftoun.dltand 
d·e~vBl~o'P1ID·Hntt un,de!r tth·e, r ·e·gim.e· ~of the 
Rt. Hon. S·ir IOOib·e·rtt Bo,n·d. Mr. 
T·hom:pson is ·a ge,nt},enta·n ,Of ·nearly 75 

Y·eta'rs of aP"e who· h·a~s given the ptast I 0 

thi'rty y.ears of h1i.s, life t1o dis,cuss'in,g 
prlolble·m,s ~of Lm!peri,al ·d·eivHl~o~pm~ent, 

tra·nspo.rt.altion by I~a.n1d ~a·n·d traniSlporta
tion b·y sea. In ~hts ·declining Y·e·ar'S 
(th'ou,gh ,tJo s~ee 'th·e l'i've~, ruc1tive fi.gu·re 
S'Ylrinlg1tng up th·e st-e1p·s {)1f the Colonial 
B~illding one w·oul,d~ stC~a'rcely !ee.J it 
coTr,ectt to refer to 75 ~as d·ecllini!Ilg 
years), he has intrested himself i11 
th·e proje~ct w·hilch forms th·e· ~s~ubd·ect 

m1atJte.r of 1tl11i's Bill. In the y~e~ar 1927 
the latte G·ov~e,rnlment, by Or·de.r in 
Counc'il1, u·rudertlook to ·suppo,rt 'a pr,o
gram,me creatin·g a fr·e·e' p.C>:rt at Mor
t 

ti,e:r B.ay ,and giv'in'g c.eirt.ain grants ·Otf 
~ . 

Ia.n,d an:d oth·er ·con1ees(s'i<)n!S in ·eo·n,sid-
era.ttion tO,f whitch cerrta'in e-xp·en·dilur€S 
were to ~be 'm1a·de-. If Mr. Thom,ps·on's 
vis'ion in thi.s reg"~ar,d is' ~capruble ·O·f ful
fillment wfthin thH n·e.xt rt·en or twenty 
y,etaTs, it w'ill ~be well w·o,rt;h ,a,JI the 

eon1ces,sions tha't a.r~e given and .ten 
... 

) 
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time's rus m.any more. A ;f()rmer lead
ing· 1pwblic ·m .. an i-n New,f.oun:d'land re
ferre'd ·to some of th.e, pTogrrumme su,g
~eslted 'by l\1:r·. T'hom,pson in ·co·n'n·eicti'on 
with ,fTans·-coun•try T•ai11WPY, sl1o.rtline 
route of s•terumers ·.from Europe to 
Notr·e n ·ame B'ay, an·d th.en,ce acros.s 
to the South Co·ast by rail, and on to 
Ca~n31d.a an·d th,e· United States by 
wat·er, aJs a pflogra,mm·e thalt was· too 
good to be· true. Unfo·rtuna~tely it 
Wla•s. We ea.rn·estly hope th1at •thf1s 
presentt program~rrl'e o,f ·dervelopment, 
so ~ex·ce'e'd'in~g at'tr,aettve, wi~ll not be so 
go,od t.hat i't eannot b·e true. Whil~e 

r tr. T1l·Oim·pson fb.as, y·e.ar after year, 
be.e~n ·carryin,g 'on h!i.s negoti,art:io·ns 'bY 
M'Ln~ute of Council-these b~ei.ng gra.nt
·ed rby all gove·rn.m.ents-th1i.s Btll 
brinrgs th·e m~tter 'to ·a h·e-ad. A com
pari1s,on ·of the conces,siontS grantt·e.d in 
thi~s~ Bial wirth the prQI~o·sals .of th·e 
llate govern:ment ·o.f the yea.r 1927, s·how 
th·a't th.e tC.O·nc.as.sio~n·s Whi:0h th:e late 

.~overn;me·nt ·agre.ed tto grant an·d un
dertfook ·to su1ppoTt and provid,e legli,s
lation for, have b·een ip~rructLcally ~curt 

in two.. This was not r.e,garr,deld· as a 
p.art'Y m·easure in th·e Ho'UIS.e of A~ssem

hrly. It wa·s ·a cas·e fn whi-ch th·e Prime 
MiruLster, Sir Rich1ar1d S~quir~es, toolr 
the po·s·ition that while he co~nsi·deTe:d 

th.e eo,nce,s,s'ions which h·ad b~een given 
by his prede,ees.sors· in offiee as much· 
grea:ter ·tha.n he w·ould have been pre
pa.reid to r·eeomlm,end, he1 felt that in 
view of the fact •that Mr. Thompson 
hrnd d'ils'cussed the ma•tter and in a 
me,asure in,tere,ste'd ~s~om~e of th.e lera·d-
ing finan,ci·ers o.f tiJ:l.e worl,d i·n his· 
s·clh.e-me, it wa1s his plad.n ·d·uty •to c.a·rry 
out in ·every .manner whieh :nriJght be 
con.s,i~de,r.ed reasiQ.naibl,e and fai.r, the 
un1derttaki,ng of hi.s, pr;edeeess·or~s in 
offi,ce·. In i.ntro,du·cing thi,s matt-e·r, S'ir 
Richard inlfurm.e-d the Ho·use of Arssem
bl·y that it w.rus. in his oninion, not good 
pu;blic policy for a ·sueee.edin:g Mnistry 
to reject any pro•gramme ·of a prervious 

I 

Mini,sltry w'h·erein o~uts·i,de capi,talists 
had un·dertaken ·co~mm,itmems unles1s 
the lpflogmmm·e wa·s ~c.oillsider:ed p.o·si
tively · obnox·ious. The ·oont:inu:ity of· 
c~o,mmerlCial ·aJCtiviti.es was, i~n S-ir 
Richard ~Squir·etS'' Otpin·ion, very :iJm-

.-

port~ant, an·d un1de.r no ~circ,nmsrtaniC€'8'· 

slhoulld the inv~esting !p·ut)aic get rthe 
imJl)~es·sion 'that a change, of Minbsiry 
i-n· Newfo,un.dland neces~s1arily i-nrvolved· 
the ,cantce.Ilation 1by the inieo,ming Min
giivng the Gander people another Y·ear 
rreviou,s Min'i:sltry, ·even ltho·u1gh th.e 
in.C<)'mintg governm·ent might n~ot fe·el 
unanimity .o,f aceord with the ·de-c.i,s'ions· 
of th·eir P·re•de·cessors. Sir Richa.rd's 
attitud·e ~·h·a:t an incoming ba~nk man
ager wo·ui~d ·~cce1pt, ~ca,rry on :run;d work 
out to the ·bes~t of his. a~bi'lity tJh·e oo,m
m·etrclal relationsh·Lp's fo,r whi;ch h'is 
predecestS·or in ·Offi,ce had c·omtracted. 
This view i!s on.e wh.ich I te·e1l ,sllJ.re 
e.very co,m!me~r~c'ilal rmlan in the country 
will ISIU.p·p·ort. It was in thi~s · spi'rit 
that the m·e,as·ure was introduc.ed into 
the Le-gis~at'ure ·b~ 'th·e' Pri.m·e Min'i,s•ter 
an1d it is in th·is, spirit that I n'DtW 
s·ufbmit it rto th·~s ·Ch·amber for your 
consi1d€·rattion. As {a;lroody e1xp1Jained, 
it wrus tn·oft handl,ed a's a pa1rty lm,easu·re 
l 

in ~the Ho.use of Ass.e~m!bly, and white 
nolb·ody i1n th,at Ho,u.s~e, other 'thian 1the 
Pri:me Min!ste,r, ,slpoke, to the Bill, the 
fa1ct that it re1ce-ived aJbsoi~u{e,ly un,q,n
·im()US con1eurrenc.e in the' Hous·e· inv1i

cates that th·e ·atti•tu·de. taken ·by- th·e 
Prime Mini~s:ter in lthi's rega:rd was, 
und,er the cirtC!UiffiS'tJances, the tp·roper 
co,uflse. 

Th·e Bill 'Pa\ss.e·d s·e,eon·d readiiil,g an.d 
wa~s S·ent to· a Committee o~r the "Whole 
H·o·us·e, · Hon. Mr. M·cNam1ar'a in th·e 
Ch,air. Co~m·mitJtee ·rep·orted h~avin'g 

·passeld the Bil!l witho,ut ~m~endm.ent. 

Th.e report was' received, ·an,d the Bill 
re,a.d a third time, pa;ssed, an,d 01rdered 

to be sl9nt to th·e House of .&s.sembly 

w1th a m·e·ssage inforiDin·g that bo·dY 
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f ha1l the c .oun,cil hatd p.a'S·S·e·d -th·e ~sa.me try would wa.rranrt it. Unf.ottun.ately 
wirth~out ~amendment. 

In m~oving th·e .S·econd r.·oo,drng o't the 
Pulbli'c Servic·e Bill, Hon.. Mr. Caok 
:saLd: 

l\!·r. Pr·esi:dent, I h.av·e ib·e'e·n in the 
.Hous-e a great ma.ny year:s an'd I do 
n~ot know of ;an)11body who h·ad any
thing to s'a1y rubout the for;me~r Pulbilc 
Servi1ce Act oth·er than. th·e fact that 
they wo·ul·d all like· 1to, s.e.e ·expenditu,re 
reduced. Unlf()rtuna'tely we, have a 
larg·e c~oastlin·e ;and a qu·arter uf a 
milfli·o'n ,p.eople scattered ~aro~und it. 
'Thi!s is a .situation. ~cr·e,ated in a gr.eat 
measure by the ,geogra,phy of the 
.country. We have a ·eo1asttline o.f a1bo,ut 
't'vo th~ousan~d mil·es., a po1pul·ation o,f 
ab.o.UJt two hundtred an'd sixty th~ou,s·an,d, 

while the total ~are.a o.f th.e- co~untTY ·is 
forty-tw·o· thou,s·an•d :squar.e· mil·e·S·, 'oon·
taining probalbly twenty-five hundre'd 
town·s, villages an·d s·etJtle·me·nts. To 
g.ive telegraph a.n·d te~lepfh<)lne s·ervi·ee-( 
eduea;tion an'd mlail ,seTvLce, ho,spital 
a 1s.si.stance and medi,caJl ~tt·ention, nuTs
lng an·d p·ublilc health s-e~rvi·ce·, ro·ads, 
bridges, fe.rrieis an.d light h·o·u,s'e's un
der sn,ch circum·s,tan~ce·S' i.s' an eno~r

mOIU'S ,proiblem, 1a·nd if ilt were not for 
the fa·ct ·that throughout the outports 
ge1n·era1Jly ~miscellaneou's S'e·rvlces tsu,cll 
as pos,bal and courier servi·ces,, 'tele
phon.e :s·ervice~s, ~and s~o~ O·n, are 'P·er
fo·flm,e·d :by __ tth,e· peo.ple thems~el~ve~s~ 

mainly 1for th·eir O\Wn benefit and wi.th
out la·rge, s1al!aries, (in :S·Oime ·cruse1s 
without an,y saJlari~e's at all) an'd the 
pe~o.ple i.n m·any cas·ejs givin.g their 
houses flr:e•e f{)r pubJi,c .purvose.s, it 
wo·uld be 'still more ~diffi,cult to ·c-arry 
on. The edu·cationta~l ·e·stimtate.s alone 
are ·orver a rmill'io,n, dollars· ~an·d my 
only regr·et i~s 'th,at the rerve.nue oif the 
country dJoe1s· not ju:slti1fy UIS· in ·d,oubling 
th~e ,a·mo,unt. The.r~e are, o:their votes 
which we wou·ld like' Jt,to s·ee in'c're·a·se·d 
if th·e fin.anci·al condition of the coon-

we are n.ot in a financial! po,sition to 
re:ruch upon many things thrut we would 
like to ·do. T·he Act ·as it stan~d·s· /has 

be-en approve·d orf tb·y the· metmtbers or 
the Hous·e of Ass·etffibly an.d I h·ave no 
doubt it will ·me~et with yo.ur :ruccerpt
an~ce. 

The Bill was, Te1ad a ISHcon~d ti,me, 
prus.se'a', a.n.d Tleferred to a C·om.mit.tee 
of th·e Wfl,ole Ho.uls·e, Hon. Mr. Milley 
in 1b'b e Chair. The (~.om;mittee ·pa;ss·ed 
the B~Jl with,out rum·end·ment, and it 
Wla:S read a thir·d ti;me' and ord,ered to 
be ,s,en:t 'to, th·e Ho,u·s,e ·o·f AsS'e,mlbl'y with 
a rnes~·age infor1mln.g that ibo{]Jy th·at 
the Couneil h·a·d ·pruss·eld the same with
out ~am·en·d·ment. 

HON. MR. COOK, movin:g th·e. \second 
rerudinJg of the Bi111 res1p.ecting a Tax 
on goo'd:s im:p·o-rt,ed in1to Newfoun,dla;nd, 
stated that he had giv·en an exp1ana
ti.o·n ,of \the Bill in hi's ·com1me~nts on 
the am·enidtme,nt .Q,f ~th'e· -Rev·en,u·e Act. 

HON. MR. JOB ,co.nsidered thiat t'h·e 
five ·per cent Sal'e's Tax e.nt~aile1d un
ne,eeS'S'ary ~cler'i~cal wo·rk, a.nd th,rut this 
co.uld lb'e ~don.e :away with if the tax 
were in·c.Ju,ded in the o·rdi·n~a.ry Cus
toms Tariff. While the House was not 
in lt:Jhe position o·f 1b·ein1g aib1le to, al1ter 
the ~gas·ol,ene tax, yett he felt like ·ex
pretsslng his vieWls with re-gard to it. 
The tax W!aS· quite ·a fa·ir ~o,ne wh·en 
ga\solen·e Wla1s u~sed ~or pleats·u~e ·only, 
b1u;t it w·as a s·eri.ous ma:tter when us·ed 
for indus'trial Pllr:po.se·s in motor 
trucks 01r bo,atts. It wa s an rudditional 
h gn.dicap to the blueb·erry intdustry~ 

which lthe extra duty im'po,se~d by 
th'e American Legisl'a·tur·e h~ad very 
n·e,arly cri1p·pled. It wo1uld ~only 'llte ~able 

to ·s·t~rug1~le rt•hr·OUg"'h thi!S Y·eatr by e-m
pJ.oy'in,g very strenuo·U1S eff,o;rts. In 
this ~conne•ction i1t w~as ·a mista.ke to 
imp.os·e s·uch ,a tax un·less it could be 
r·eme-die'd in 01ther wayts. The pruper 
trs·ed for linin1g the 'b·oxes in which the 
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fruit w~ packed als·o had a duty of 
firfty-five P·Hr cen•t. In •the ·develop
m·ent of n~ew indu•sltries special con
eeslsions sh·oul~d· lbe1 1m!ade ~as a 1genera·l 

tn1atter. His ·rema·rks· did not alpply to 
th·e en,eo.urrugem·ent o,f new in1·ustries 
only. Als reg·ard~s~ our cod-fish.ery, 

eounltries com1peting with u~s: eO·Uld 
sell fo,r les•s tth1an we, be~ea~u.se ex

penises ·Ctonne~cte-d tJher·ewi1th wie:re l·es's; 
the m1atter .o,f ~dru·ms alone wa.s a con
sid!e.rtati·on.. The seia.J.-.fi·she·rY was in a 
dan1g·erou1s. ·positi·O·n,, owin,g· to a lar1ge 

d·eclin·e irt V'alue. Las't year';s. fish·ery 
w•rus 1a go1od one, butt a lott of m.o,Iiey 
was lo'slt ·a.s fia.r as tho·se in.tere.ste·d in 
the crup'fta~·ization of th·et S€·al' fish·ery 
\V·ere c·oncerne~d~. H·e also tho·U!ght rthaJt 
co~nc~e·ssion•s gf!a.nte~d for ·cod-l,iver oil 
dru1ms sho~ul•d rupply to tho~s~e for Ofbher 

oils 8)S' well. It was very i!miPOrtant 
thart: our expom tiiade, be' give.n as·sLst
an~c.e fn thifs way. Owin.g td low·er 
han~dlfng c.o.sts~, 'P'~rticularly in ~connec

tion with ·cost o·t packrug·~, the Nova 
s~cotia fl.sh eXIpQ·rteTS Ito Brazil W·er·~ 

1n a poslftion rt.o un·ders~ell us by 3.s. 
to 4s,. per ·drum in the Bmz.iil ·,market. 

HON. MR. ·COOK ·state·d thalt he 
would take ·th·es·e ma1tt·ers UP with th·e 
Gov.erntm·enrt. . 

The Bill was rea~d •a .second tim.e,. 
pa,s·s·e'd, ·an~d sein1t to a Committee ()f 

the Wh·ole H.ou:s·e, Hon. Mtr. Davey in 

th·e Ch1air. 'C·o·mmiVfe·e ros·e and re
porle.d tthe Bill h ·avin1g ·pa.ssed without 
a'm·end,ment. The retpo~rt wrus re~ceive·d 

and th,e Bi~ll read a thir1d tJ:m·e, ·pa,s~s·ed, 

and order·e:d t .o lbe' sent 'to, the Hous~e 

o1r Ass·e'mfbly with a messlaJge, inforrrn
inlg that H~o,use. th~at the Coun,c'il h .ad 
p·as1s·ed tth·e ·s,am·e w~ithout amend·men·t. 

HON. MR. COOK mtC>ved the se~co~nd 
r·e1a.(}i.ng •of the Wool 'and· Silk 1\Iill B'ill, 
speakin.g ~a.s follow's: 

~fr. Presid·ent, this, Bill , is a ffi{)'di

fie·d for,m of a B'ill passed by the 
House of As·s·emlbly last 'S·ession, and 

rejected b·y ths ~Chrumb·er. I then ex
plai,ned t lh·e n·ature of tthat Bill. I 
po·i!nte:d ·out ~h·at the· ~une~mpl~J'yment. 

s·~tuatio·n in the town of St. John•s· 
wa.s e.xcoodingly a.eute, ~and th'at ·every 
in,dustry th,~t ·C<>U11d be d·evelo·pe.d 
in thts city wa~ hel1pfnl in relieving· 
local oon~ditions. We· all realiz·e that 
the tend·ency o·f N,e.wf.<Jound:Ja;n·d i.s to' 
de-velop ext.erna'lly, th,at ·every year· 
large pro·porti~o,ns o.f trade fo,rm·erly 
h~andle·d through the port of St Jo:h·n'3· 
are no·w ~c.ond·u·cte·d d~ire-ct 3At the va.ri
nus large co,mmer,ci,al cen.tre·s around 

tl1e ooast .and throughout th·e Island· 
g·en·er·aily. m·v.ery eff.o·rt in the ~develo~p

.rn.ent · of l~o·c.al in·drustry is one whirch 
ev-ery :r:esident in St. John's. and 
resid·en:ts thron:~ghout t'he country gen
eral~y wi'l'l be gla,d to s·ee Last ye·ar'g 
Bil'l was dbje:ctiona:ble · ~ as mu·ch as· 
iit containe·d ~certa.in provisions · for 
Gove~rnme·nt ~~u·arantee. T·he House uf 
Asse,m:bly felt •that t'he actio·n o·f this 
Ch:tmber ltaJst yerer was ba.sed up.on 
the foolin1gS' which som,e o'f th·e mem
ber,s o,r· the Council had th·at the mo.st 
a~gr.essfv.e s.crutiny tSh·ould b·e give.n 
the idea o:f a·ny guara.n•tee. The Go·v
~rn·ment has had Wa;te.r Cormpanies, 
Wooll.en Mfil'ls., Docks, a.nd such like, 
guara:ntee~d som~ett·imels as to. int -rest, 
an·d ·s,o·metime8 ~as to b·oth principrul 
an·d intere•srt, in rSO,me .ease.s fo·r a long 
p·erio·d o:f Y·ears ~and in other:s for a 
bri-e!f tp·ertfo.d. In a great m·any ·cas.es 
th~es·e guaranteed C·OIDipanies. have flail
en b1ac·k o·n the Governcrn'en t for rus
sistJan·ee in the 'P'aym~ent o·f divi·dends. 
Th:e HOUlS·e or As.sem!bly atl)preciates 

the taJct th,rut ve'ry car~eful s·crutiny 
should be given every request for a 
gujar,antee. The H.ouse ha.s cons-e
qu·enrtly don·e· thi.s Counc'il the .courtesy 

of not sen,din1g up th'its Bill to u .s 

ag~ain ·at th·is s·ession in the s~ame form 

a1s it was last yea~r. They have ·ac

C·epted the critJicitsm whi~ch memibers 
J 
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Qlf fi:hi.s Chamber offered on the matter an~d th·ey refu,sed to ,a ,ppear i.n the 
of Govern:ment ,gu.arrantee and that is H·ouse when the S·peaker',s ·b·ell sum-
now stricken out o.f the Bill. I con- mon,ed them. 
S·equently feel that as lthe rmajo·r 0 1b
jeotiO·llS · whi:ch m·em~bers here raised 
to this Btll I~ast Y·ear ha:ve been volun
tarily waive,d by th·e H.o.us·e. ,of Assem
bly, th,at th'is Chamber will ap1preciate 
the courte,s·y of m·e~mh·Hrs eXJpre~sse-d 

her·e l 3.st ses:si~o·n, by SHnding up this 
Bill in 'modi1fie,d forrm. I fe~el that 
everything pots~s1fble that c·an be d·o,ne 
t1o ·provid~e ~emp~l1oyment in St. John's· 
should ibe en,courage'd. A fa,ctory o,f 
thi.s· so,rt, whil·e it wi11' not em1pl·o·y any 
lar~e nu.mbe~r of a·dult W·Ork·eT'S, will 
pr,ovi-de lalbo~r su~ch a~s the Ropewalk, 
the T'obacco. F'ructorry, the: Clothin·g 
Factorties and oth·er lojcal industrie·s' 
srup,ply, name~ly, work which afford,s an 
op;po.rtunity ~of a livelih-ood to 1a. veTy 
Jla:r,ge ,numlber <)f young men and wo
m·en of the com~munity, thu.s d1eve1·op
ing them. into, ,skille·d and s·elf-s·u\ppo-rt
inlg citJizenls and in·cide·ntal:Jy bringin.g 
in1t,o th·e hous·e'S of St. John's a, 

we,ekly pay ·clh·equ-e. I su!bmit this Bill 
fo,r the earnte1st co·nside·rati()n or tho·s~ 
interested in th·e ·develo•p-m·e·nt of Ioc·rul 
in~dustries ~and parti~cularly all orf u1s 
wh~o TeaJitse the itmtperaltive, n-e~ces1slty 

of ·cre.atin~g aJdditi-onal OrPIP'Ortuni .... -es 

for wa'g.e earners in ~st. John's. 

HON. MR. lliiLLEY-Mr. President, 
in the first place, I wish to point out 
.th.at t he Bil~I ~ha1s not alrr,e'aJd·y b,eiHn 
passed by the L ower House. That 
H ·otllS1e· eontru~ns fo1r ty rm'e'mib€TISt and 
only 15 of that number voted for it. 

. :mvan as .a Governm·on't measur·e it 
h1a;s n~ot been ~pas.se,d, fo,r ·O·Ut o;f a 

m~emlber~s·hip ()If the Go.ve·rnm·ent only 
13 registeT·e·d th·eir V1otes in favor of 
the re·s,olutions·. 

And furth·elr, mray I p!oint ·OUt that 
quite a number of the· mem1b·e1rs· or the 
Low.eT House wer·e ·a;cltUiaJll'y in this 
buil'd.ing when tlhe vot~e was taken, · 

Th·ese facts m·ake it imper,ativo tha;t 

this Ho·use shoul·d re!fus·e to p·ass the 
Bill thrat co.m·es up to· ~us U!nd.er such 
con·ditions., and we shro,uld m-;ak~e irt 
cle1ar to lthe mem'b,ers 'Of 1th·e HtO'U.S·el of 

AJss·etm.blJY tha't we <think tt ~)e-n·eath 

our di,gnity to con.sid.e~r J.e1gislrutio,n 
th1at the majo:rity of that H·ousie had 
not thought it worth thei'r while to 
tak~e any n·ot!ic.e o,f. 

I think that I ~~ave alre,ad~y S·aid 

en'Jugh to warra.nt the~ r·e.jeoti·on of 
thils. Bill, but thHr·e are, 1a fle·w it;e!mS 
that might be referr·e'd to·u I have! ·1irt
tl~e •or no o'bjection to th·e !a.dmlss~ion 

of la!bor-giving m.achin-ery ·du:ty free, 
but I S'tr·O·n;glty o,bjeot to most of th~e 
goo~d·s m·e:n,tion·ed in s~ections, b, c, d 
an.d ·e~. Se,c.tion f is tput ·Ln for a 'PUr
po~se a.nd it1s wo,:r'lki'ng out woul'd be 
irk,so~me, to S'~Y the letast '()If it. 

M·ost Otf th~e ,goods ·mentio.n~ed i'n lsec
tion~s ·b 1to e 1atre irrnp.orted into rthi-s 
eo~unltr:y, ~an,d !have !been fo:r ye~ars tn 
eonnec'ti'on with our •regul.ar rbu1sines~s 

and heavy duties are levied o·n the1m. 
They tar~e used for man!U:farcturin·g pur
po·s·es ei1the'r lb·y in~dfvidua'l's of ~cor

por,ation·s; why ~then .should this ·com
pa.ny, who.se di'rector~s' aT·e unkno~wn 

to us, run.d whos·e naJm.els. are witthhe,I·d, 
h~av~e the ri'ght ·to 'i!mtport ·p·raJctie:ally 
the s·a·m,e ·goods for their 
turin1g purp~os1e:s duty free:? 
mind it is, ,an ~ou,tra!ge an~d 

mo·ve lthis B111 be re8.1d six 
h·ernce. 

m~anu.f.a.c

To my 

I shall 
m~o·nth·s 

HON. MR. Mc.NAMARA-1\1:r. Pre
srd·e-n•t, I ·wi.sh to make 't few remark's 
o~n thiis' Wool ~and Silk Mill Bfll now 
b~efor8 us, and f.e.el C'Onvince.d that ~t 

ils pra1ctlicailly lthe same, 1measure as we 
h1ad h·e;r;e l·aslt yea~r, with th·e exc·e·pt1on 
th.a't the Gov.ern·menlt guarantee o;n the 
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crup,ital stock 10f tthe ·company has been 
elimiruated. 

This Bfll calls for the free illnl.porta
tion •of all co.nstru.oti~on ·materi'al and 
maoh'in·erey, wlso f.or 'the free ·entry O·f 
.raw w·ool, raw ·Ctotton ;to.ps, n.oils, 
waste,s .an•d •sho·ddies O·f woo•l, cotto~n, 

rayon s.ilk and ·arti'fi,cia·l silk cotto·n or 
ot~her fi1brous· materi.al ~dy·e.d or undy€d, 
yarn1s, thread·s, fta~cing flann~ellel~bes, 

e!tC., in a word th·e. Wool an·d Silk Mill 
wantts ev~erythi·ng for theiT i.fa1ctory a~d

tnitted on a duty fre•e, ,b,as'i·s. 

We all r·am,emher th·e hi'sltory oif this 
Billl. It w~a·s introduce.d h·e·re last S·e~s

si,on and d·e·fe:ate·d, and it looks now ·on 
the .face of it, that this ne\w m-easure 
is a .bol~d -ruttempt by last Y·ea.r's 1pro
m·oterls· to unloa•d thi:s b·uild;ing a ·nd 
plant on th~e n·eTW •com,pany, provided 
th·e Gocve,rn,m·e.nt is w.e~ak or ~gene·ro·us 
\ 

eono~ugh to allo~w the ·outrageous ·pro·-
t~ecJtion of 60 per c-ent ~on thts enterr
pr11se. Pe.rson·ally I a,m in f.av~or of 
en.couragirug }{)eal industr:ie~s a.s much 
as po:ssible, .and would go a long way 
to su·ppo'rt them, but the·r·e i~s~ su•ch a 
thing a .s iptarying t·OO ·much for the es.
tab\lis.htmentt o·f n·e1w ~actories, a.nd this 
is a cas·e whe-r'e th·e' priee iiS· too h'igh, 
an,d I 'feel that I c•ann101t 1give th'is 
me.rusure· my s~wp,port on a1ceounlt o.f th~e 

oom.pell~ed to pay ·duty, how c:an we 
con·sistently allow th'e Wool an·d Silk 
Mill's 1freet entry for ·th·eir requi:r;e
ments? 
I 

' 

It will ib·e noticed th.at ther·e. is n·o 
clause in this Bill co~v~eTi'ng t:1h·e opera- . 
tion of this M'i'la. It may 1p~oss'i1bly 

run a fle,w months I{)'Ut of t'h•e· year, and 
there is no evi·dence h1at :Dt will b·e a 
lalbor,giving ind·ustry; on the con
tflary, it is. claim1e1d by ·C.Omperte.nt 
autho·riti,e.s thrut a ~ew girls with the 
ai-d o·f ~mac.hinery would m~ake• ~enough 

hat's .and stoekings in tt:.en or twelve 
we~eks to SUJP'lJily th·e Islan.d f.or two 
ye•ars. 

According to 1th!e Tariff, .the ·clothing 
factories pary 38 ~p·er eent duty o·n th€ir 
r~a w m.a,/tlerilals, while• ready.mad·es p·ay 
50 ~per c·ent duty; in oth·er w;o.rd.s, the 
loc.al fa'Cltori-els are ·prOftected 1to th,e €X-
• 

' 
tent of 12 per cent on'ly, an.d in ~a.ce 

of this fact W·e· are' asked to giv-e tlhe 

Wool an·d S'ilk Mil1·S1 a pro,tel{~tion of 
60 pe.r c.ent by .allo,wing all ,th~e,ir re
qui'rement-s in duty .free. 

I am 'Persua·d·ed· th:at th·e who.J·e prro
position 'is too ~one-sid~ed and ri-dicuaous 
to :me·r1t s~erious con:sid·eratto·n, ~and 

now wLslh to se,cond th.e motio~n that 
the Bill be re.ad .again this da.y six 

extrav:aganlt and unreason,alble1 rCOll- ill10nthiS. 

ces,sons as,ked for in the Bill. HON. MR. AYRE th~ought that W1hile 

To give you an apt illustr1ation of 
the unfairn·eiStS ·orf this Bill, I would 
l'ik1t to p~oin1t out lth~at at th·e moment 
th1er1e is a fa·ct·o,ry b~eing er·e•cted fn 'the 
West En·d, n1ort more th,an 500 or 600 
yard1s1 from ,the Woollle1n fa'ctory. Tlhis 
factory i,s 1beiing er·e.cte~d ·by a. lo~cal 

com1pany-The Purity F~}ctlories , Ltd., 
- and th·eY .are paying duty on 
malCh'inery an·d constTuct'ion material 
a:s welll as ra·w ·maJtJeria1, and a·re not 
looking for 1the lar'ge eo.ncessio~ns tthat 
the Wo·oll·en Mills are s~e·ekinlg unde·r 
tlh·eir c<>ntrrudt. If the Io.cal com·pany is 

~there were no p·rovistions f.or gi1v·n.g 
em!Pl·o,ymenlt in th·e Bill, fth,ere ce:rtain
ly wer~e c'llauses provi1d·ing for fre-e 
ent ry or go.ods. The Bill would be un
fair to 'a large number of pe·ople in
te~este·d in l}.o.cal in.d~ustri~es.. It was 
not only the dire,ctoTiS or th·es·e con
eo·rn:s,, 1but the sh·ar,eho.Jder,s., wh·o ar·e 
people bellonJging ItO tfhe counrtry. The 
money y-te'cei,Vie·d lfro,m .these co·nc·e,rns 
wrus s1p~e-nt her1e wh'ile with ou:ts'id·e 
eorncern-s the money wenit out of rthe 
eount ry. He rtheTef,ore su,p.portterd lihe 
am,e:n dtme·n.t. 
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HON. D. A. RYAN---Mr. Presid,ent, 
the Wool ~and s·~lk Mi'lls Bill now 'be
fore us I have rea·d, an~d it is a similar 
Bill It<>· thaJt whiCh we ha.d· in1 this 
Chamlber a y.ear ago, o~nly th·at they 
ar~e nnt a·sk1ng for a Go·v·ern,ment guar
an:te,e which was' in last yeaT's, Bill, 
n.a.m1e:Iy 6 per c-ent on $200,000, equ.al 
to $12 000 per ye•ar. This i.s left out; 
Olth.e~r~risre the Bill is exa·ctly th·e 'saJme. 
I am op.posed to~ it on th·e 1groun.ds :that 

I 

n,o g·O·O·ds sh1ould ·co.me into· rthe Colony 
wi,th'O·u't stom·e duty ~being p·aid on it . 

. .A'llowing so mu1ch goo·ds. Ito ~eo~m~e· in 
fre~e o·f duty les:s·ens th·e revenu•e, and 
help's in,c-reas'e tax~atiion. In 1929 we 
lmrorted goo,d.s, elt·c., to, th·e atrnount 
of $29,237,381.00 an·d from •this amount 
th,e~r·e Wlals free ·entry fDr goo·ds to the 
amiount of $10,649,423.00-over one

thir.d of the i.m:p.orts. It is' still going 

on, and now w·e a·re ·rusk,ed 1to· ·do mo.re·. 
EV'ery perrson ·comin1g here from. Eng
l1and, C.an·ada or th·e United States 
wa.rutinlg tJo ~start any S·ort of ·bUSiine'ss, 
th'e firtstt thing th,e·y do is to rup'Proach. 
t'he Governrm.ent for a gutarante·e o•r 
so·me ·coneess,ioilJs. We h~ave don·e ttoo 

m.u1ch of this thing. This is~ ·cel'ftainly 
very un~air to our b.utsin,ess ·pe·opl,e 
wh1o ar'e· ,p·ayin1g full taxes on their 
goo,d;s, 'an'd fo·r lth·em to l~o·o'k on and 
s~ee such an·d su:ch 'a comrp.any gett~.ng 

the s·ame m.ateflial in on the free li,st 
which th,ey hav·e p:aid fr·om. 40 to 60 
per ·Ctent ·du.ty for, why su,ch should not 
be ttol,e·rated, and I 1am op·p·OS·e·d to it. 
There is n·othing t ro hind,e.r the Wool 
an·d Silk Mills C1o. (if the·r·e fs; su1ch .a 
compan,y) to st,ar:t !bus~nerss art o~nce 

and go ahead. No! Th~ey want 1COn
eeislsions first. 

I wtsh ,to regiSiter my prote~st again.st 
this Bill. I consid'e'r it very u njust an·d 
unfai·r to .our business m,e·n wh·o have 
to J)ay full duty on all the1·r ~goodrs. 

• 

HON. J. J. MURPHY was anxious to 
s·ee the Silk WoiO·llen Mills ·startt. There • 

was no blame .to be: l:aid to companies 
seekin1g eon·cess;io;n·s__Jthe GoViernment 
grantinrg them sh·oul!d b·e lblame,d. All 
com·panie!s get .eon·cHss1ons 'mor1e or 
less. He d1id not ,favor tt;h,e ide!a of ·OUrt
sidre:rls. gebtin·g CIOn·ee.ss.ion,s, but our 
own peo·ple ·did not ·app,e.ar incli.n·ed 
to :s'tart any new in·dustrileiS·. He re
ca'lled tha~t whe.n lth·e local 'bakeri.es 
sta~r:t·e·d, tthe m~erchants r·efus~Hd to 
handle t'heir produ1ct, pre!ferr'in'g t~o 

im,p·ont I-Ia\m·burg br~e·a·d. They wanrtJed 
·to handle ·everythin·g ~that came into 
th·e eountry 1and ·ev,erything th1at went 
011t o·f it a.nd m:ak~e. the r1aket off. The 
same ·condirtio·n . appli,es S'O'mewhrat a,t 
fthe p.resent tim,e. He' regre1tt·ed !that 
the New·foundland Kn1tttinlg Mills, the 
.; 

pTodu~et~s of Whi,<fu wer'e· good enough 
f.or any1bod.y, were not ·g·ettinlg tJhe su·p
p:o·rt they ·d·e,s·erve. He wa.s sorry to 
.s~.e politi:cs mixed· up wi!th the~ Bill 
before the Hou·s,e. 

HON. CAPT KEAN ·e~pressed him
self as· being str·ongly in favor O·f en
co~uraging loCial in·dusrtrle,s, !but lbe
caus·e ,c,f tthe un·fai·rness o.f thiis Bill to 
'th1e 'b·us·in,es.s peopl~e of the city, h~e 

"110uld S'Upp·o·r:t the !am·end·m·ent. 1SJpe·cial 
attention wrus drruwn ltlo Clau:s·e (f). 

Whe·n it was 1ta~ken in~to consideratiQn 
that tth,e re·m·n,ants me·ntio·n.e•d we1re to 
ibe use·d f·or th.e mrukl!ng 'Of caps, ·etc., 
and ~the,s·e ,garme.nts pl,ruced u·p,on the 
maT~k·elt i·n c.omlp,etiltion wi:th tho·se al
r8ady ther·e, 1th·e un,fairn·es,s w1as read
ily se.en. Co.ncelssio.ns ·sh!O•Ul·d not be 
m.ade 'to ·o·ne peTlsiOn and not to othe·rs. 

Th~e .3Am·e~n~dlm·e.nrt t hlalt th·e Bill 1b,e r ·ead 
tbis d!ay six ·montth.s be'ing put t.o tJhe 
House Wtas carrie~d. No divi,ston was 
taffie.n. 

. 
The H·on. t he President in~ormed th.e 

memJb.ens lthat h·e h~ad retc,e,iVled a mes
sruge f.ro1m the Hous,e of Asls~e1mbly s·tat
ing thlaJt 1they h1a•d p~assed the B'i11 "An 
Act re,s~pe·c'ting Crown Lan,ds, Minerals 
at11d Watetr Pow·e,r·s" in whi'ch th~ery re-
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qu·estt~ed th·e CO·ll'C·urr€nce o,f the Coun
cil. The Bi'll was th·ereuipon rea.d a 
first 1time 1an·d orde.r€.d 1to be· rea.d a 

s·eco·n·d tirrne on to-morrow. 

The Hous€1 then ·a.djourne~d unLil 
s~atuord.ay, J :uly 12th, ~at 11 a.m. 

SATURDAY, July 12th, 1930. 

Purtsuant :to iadjourn·m·ent the Coun

cil met 'at 11 :a·.rm. 

HON. MR. COOK moved the 1s,e,cond 

readin·g of the Cro,wn Land1s. Bill, 
spea;kirug as 1follow·s: 

Mr. PretS·ide-nt, this Bill is a ~consoli

dalti!on ~o.f exislting Crown Lands. L:egis

LaJti·o·n with ·certain· m.odifi,Cirutions, 
W\hi'ch, I am sur1e, eve1 y p·e.rs·o·n will 
agre,e are in the intere,s·tls of th·e de
velopm,e-nt of th·e ·eounitry ~and th·e in
creas~e of the co·untry'1s r 1e;ven·u·e.. A 

year wgo the· Prime Minister r~eeorn

mended th·e appoin:tlment of a Co'm
missio·n for the Cons,olid;rutiton of ·the 
Staturte,s-, w~hich c .ommisls::.lo'n ·con,s'ist.s 
of Sir Ri,chard Squdre,s, K.C.M.G., Hon. 
F. G. Bradley, K.C., B. E. S. Du.n.field, 

Es·q., K.'C., C. J. Fox, Es'q., K,-C., Hon, 
P. J. Le·wis, R. A. Par~son.s., E·s'q. and 
R. Gu·shu~e, Esq. T.o th'eim has bee·n 
retf·erred a numlb·er rolf ACits for 1COTI
solida•tion and remod.ellii1Jg, so tfh:tt 

all l()tCal legisl1a1tton in connHctio·n wnth · 

the\Se mcaitters might b·e- put under the 
o'n·e h·ea·di'n·g 1an·d bTo·u1ght up rto d1at€. 
This ·mratter I hav.e 1alre·ady ·e.xplained 

to this ·Charm1ber in dealing wit'h the 
Sn:IIlJillary Juris~di,ction Bill. This 
Crown Lan·ds Bill was re,po·rted 1to 4;he 

Governme,nt iby tth~e ~comrrnitt·e·e •o,n C1on · 

so~idation and is the result of many 
monlths of lab·or. Ontario, Quebec .and 
oth•e-r legislation i1n this reg1ard, wa.s 
carefful~ly !Studied by th·e C'omm.ts·sion 
an·d ~thli1s Bi1ll repres,ents th·eir unani
mous r®ort. The Ho·us1e, of As.s•em
bly rclerre·d it tfJo 1a Sel~e,ct ~Coimtmrtlf:.ee 

consi·stting of th·e Minist~er of Agri
culture and Mines·, Sir Wlm. ·Coa.ker, 

H\Qn. P. J. Lewis, H·on. F. G. Bra.dley, 
K.·C., J. A. Winte·r, Esq., L. E. Emer
S·O·n, Es·q., Ho~n·. A. J. Wal,s·h. The 

S·ele,ct Commi-tte-e :mad·e s~om•e ~min·or 

am·en·dme-ntsj iand re.por~te.d the Bi'll with 
th.eir a;m.end·me.n,tJs unanltmously. The 
Prim~e Minis:ter :adopte:d the rum end- · 
m~ents SUtgtges·ted .and the Bill passed 
through all s.t~a~ges without .a·dverse 
c-rilti•cliiSrrn. !Or de1bat·e in rthe H·ouse of 

• 

As·semb'ly. I 'f,eell th1at :a Bill wh-ich 
ha•s r~eceived s,u,ch length and ex;p.ert 

exatmination a.n.d ISIUCh 'Ciap:rubl·e drafts
m.anshtp, an,d whiicih is endorsed 'by a 
S·ele,c;t 'Comlmitte~e. ·o.f th·H H·ous.e, of 

Ass~emlbly, is well wo:nth the u·n.an
imou.s 1ap,p.rov.al o,f thi.s ·Ch·a.mber. 

HON. M·R. J ·OB th~ou1ght tth,at, with 
th·e far-retrucfhing cha.n·g·es which this 
Bill !brought in, it shoul·d hav·e been 
we,ll adv·e·rtis,ed. Irt no doulbt r ,e,ceived 

v·ery· ~care.ful con·s·i·d,erati·on fro1m the 
e.mine,nt Lawy·ers who· looked after it, 
but i•t reee.ived very li,tJtl,e a·tte~ntion in 
the House i,tJself. Even the members 

o.f t h·e Se.J.e·ct Co'm1mittee a.d,mitlted 
.the:y ha~d not h1ad ·ti'm'e' to ·p·e·ruse the 
detail1s of lthe Bill, but rthey very 
str~ongly advoc1rute'd its p~assr.ing in 
principi1e. H ·e was· s,trongly in ftavour 
of ·tlhe prin,cipl·e of the Bill, 'biurt: felt 
th,at the det·ails of the. B]ll ,sho.uld be 

well kn~own. He w·oul~d ,propo·s·e ·an 
rumendm·en't whe·n th~e Bill r:eruched 
eo,m,mtl.tte·e S1tage, ·th.e rumendtment fhav
in'g the obje·ct of giving lth·e, pufblic an 
opporlbunity ·Of prottesting 1to th·e G·ov
ernm·e,nt b.elf,or~e itt beea.Jme law. 

The Bill passed 1S1econd r·e!adtng and 
was submi,tted to ·a Committee of the 
Wh~ol·e Hou,se. Hon. Mr. Job moved 

t hat \the following S'e,ctio·n b·e· ad·d·ed to 
1the Bi'll : 

, 
"This A!ct shall ·C.om·e into force 

.and .e,ffe,ct !rom a ,d,ate ,t() b·e fixe·d 

fby Pr01c1a;mation of His Ex'ce1-
Iene:y the Governor 1n Coun~cil, 

• 
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• 
wltich drut~e srhall not be eaTlier 
than th'e 30th Nove.mlbBr, 1930." 

Hon. Mr. McN!a:m1ara seco·nd·ed the 
motion. 

Theo ·Committee rosre a·nd reporte·d the 
Bill h·avin,cr pas,sed with an a·mend-
• 
me•n1t. Th·e r·elpO·r.t w;as rec-eived, ~and 

the Bill ord·ered to, b·e se•nt to rth·e 
Hous€: of As,semlbly 1nf.orming that 
b·ody that the Co·uncil h,a.d passed the 
srume with some am·endrm~ent. 

Hon. The Pr·esident read a mes:Sl3 g3 
from ·the Hotise .of Ass•ecn·b·lY inforlm
in·g the Coun~cii 1th.at they h la•d p:als··sed 
a Bill "An Act Further to Amend the 
Act 15 Gerorg~e V, Cha:pter 2, e·ntitl<.~·d 

'An Act for .t!h·e Confirm:artJon of an . 
Agre•e1ment betwee·en th·e Go·v.ern:m·ent 

a~d the Gand·er Vralley Pow·er an·d 
Pa.p.er Co., Ltd.' " 

Th·e Bill was on m 'ot'ion r·e,ad a fi r ("lt 

tim.e, and Hon.. Mr. Co·o·k in mo:vin·g
the second read.i·ng, expl1ained that this 
Bill vvas s·tm1ply .an ext•ensio·n of tl~me 

glvin,g the Gander people another year 
t~'J .try an~d finalize ·a contr,act. Their 
time ex,pire•d on. lthe 15th of Se,pt•elm
ber ,of thi's year. an.d th·e G·orvernrnent 
thought it right and prop·er th,alt they 
sho·uld h.ave 3JIDIP'le: tim.e given them: 
to enaible them rto bri·ng the~ Gander 
contra·et to an ·end. Th·ey ha·d .aJ~plied 

for extension of ti'me, and the Gov
ern.m.ent agreed to give 1t'he~m anorther 
ye~ar in whi,ch to b·e 'able .to eontinu·e 
thedr negoti·ation·s. 

Th·e Bill was thereupon re~ad a se,c
ond rti1me, .a.nd sent to a Com~mit:tere of 
th·e Wh·ol·e Hou·s·e, Ron. Mr. Avre in 

• 

the Chair. The Bill p1a1s~seid the Com-
mittee without am·en·dlm,ent, was r.ead 
a third 1time and ordered to be s·ent 
to the House o.f Asselmlbly with a rrne~s

sage informin1g ,t'ha;t body that the 

Co·un:cil h:ad 'P'a·ssed t'he s·amre withJo.ut 
a·mendm·ent. 

HON. MR. STEER laid on the talble 
of the House copy of the report of the 

Patriotic Fund for tthe year ·ended 
De,oem1b·er 31st, 1929. 

Hon. the Presid·ent intimjated that 
H'is Ex~eellen.cy 1the Gov.ernror would 
attend ·O·n l\~onday at 3.30 to a~s•s·ent to 
th.e sey.eral Bills pass€d ·during th-e 

• ses·sion. 

The House then adj.ourn·e·d ullltil 
1iond~ay, July 14th, at 2.45 p.r:Ll. 

MONDAY, July 14th, 1930. 

The Council met at 2.45 pursuant 
to adjourn:m.e.nt. 

T'he Hon. the Pr·elsi·d·ent r ·ea.d a m ,es
sag.e fro·m the Horuse ·of A·s,s·em,bly in

for•ming the Council th•at th·at 'bO·dY 
a:ss·ente'd to the ~mend~ment of the 
Council in r·eg.ard to the. Cro·wn Lands 
Bill. 

The Coun1cil took rHcess until 3.30 
vrhen it resUJme·d, and His E.xcellen.cy 
the Go·Vlernor having arrive,d, the Hon. 
the Pre.sid·e-nt co,mmanded t'he Gentle
ffi'a.n Usher of ·the Bla.ck Rod to sum.

ffi'()ill the me~mlberrs o·f the House Olf As-
' 

P'e'm!bly 1to tl1e Brur o~r the Hou~se, and 
tbey being the,re· assem~ble;d, Hi's Ex
celle·ntcy vra1s rthe-n pl·e·ased t:o assent rto 
the' fn.Jlo,win·g Bills e1nt1tled r·espective-
ly:-

. 
An Act to Ame1n,d Ch·an,t·er 51 of the ' 

Cons~olidat.ed Statute~s (Thlr'd Se·ri~e,s) 

enti1tlHd "Of Nuis.ance.s rund Muni.cipal 
I 

Retgulati,ons." 

An Act Re.s.p·ecting the Op·eration of 
V/irele,ss Tele-graphy. · 

An Act Respe,eting Ra,dio T·ele
gratphy . 

An Act t·o Am,end the Touri,st C'O'm
mis~sion 4-t\.ct, 1927. 

An Act Relatin1g t·o th·e Establish
ment of a Water and S·ewerag·e Syste:m 
aJt W e,st Corne.r Bro·ok. 

A.n Act in relati·nn t·o a Con.tra.ct be
tween the G·overnm,ent an.d the Do
minion Iron an.d Ste€1 Co., Ltd., and 
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th·e Nova Scotia Ste,el a·n~d Co\al Co., 
Ltd. 

An Act t~o Am·en·d the Act 17, Georg~e 
''l., Chapter 14, e1ntitled "An Act re
s~p·e.ctin,g Railway and ShippillJg." 

An Act to ·Ame.nd Chapter 11 of the 
Cons.oli,date-d Statute's (Third Seri,e,s) 
entitle,d "Of the Dep·artm~ent of Marin·e 
and Fisheries." 

An Act in relation to th·e amend
m~ejn't ·Oif th·e W·a.r P·ension·s Act, 1922. 

An Act in rela.ti~on to the Rai,sing of 
a Lo1an on the Cre,dit of the Colony for 
Certain Public Purp.os-e·s. 

An Act i.n r·elati~on to th·e amen·d
nl-ent of the Act 19, G·eorge V., Chapter 
18, ·entitled "An Act rel,a>ting to the 
Raisin1g o{ a Loan on th·e Credit o,f th'e 
C·olon,y f,or Ce-rtain Publi,c Purposes.'~ 

An Act in r·elation to th'e ame.nd
men't ·of the Ac1t 19, G~eorge V., Ch•apter 
17, entitle-d "An Act relat;in·g to the 
Di.sp,o,sition of Balaneejs rem·aining out 
of th·e Loan ra.i.sed under th·e Act 18, 
George V., Chaptter 18." 

An Act furth,e·r to am·en·d Chap:ter 22 
of the Co,nsoli,dated Statut·e·s (Third 
Seri·es) ·entitled ''Of th'e Customs." 

An Act to Amen,d ·an~d C·on,solid,ate 
th~e Law Relating to th·e Powers orf 
Proce~dure before Ma,gi,strates and 
Justi~eeos o.f th·e P~eace. 

An Ac:t Relatin1g to the Payment of 
Certai-n Fe.ets an·d Charge-s by Stamps. 

An Act to am·e:nd Ch,avter 35 o·f the 
C·on.solida~te·d Statut~e·s (Third· Se·ries) 
entitlod "Of the Post,al an·d T~el·egraph 

Services.'' 

An Act to provide for th.e Exhuma
tio'n ~o.r Rem·oval of D·ead Bo·dies. 

An Act respecting a Tax on Goods 
imr~orted illltto N·ewfoundland. 

An Act Respectin·g Certain Retirin1g 
Allowanees. 

• 

AR Act in Relatin·g to the Amend
ment o.f the Act 20, Georg·e V., Chapter 
36, entitled "Th€ Income Tax Act, 
1929." 

An Act t·o a:men·d Ch·apt.er 179 of the 
C·on.solida·tetd Statut·es (Thir~d Series) 
entitled "Of Outp·o,rt P1lots and Pilott
age." 

An Act Con·c.ernin·g the Publi,c Light
in:g of Sm,all Town,s and S·ettle·men•ts. 

An Act in re}ation to the Ag.re-e'ment 
,vith Gr.eat La.kes Newf·oundland 
Atlantic c~omp·runy, Limite·d. 

An Act re,sp.e,cting Crown Lands, 
Timlb·er, l\~inerals a·nd Water Power. 

An Act Further t·o Am,end the Act 15 
Georg·e V., (1924) Chapter 2, ·entitled 
"An Act for the Con.fi.rmati~o·n of an 
A.greem·e.nt b.etween the G·o·ve.rnm·e~nt 

a.n,d the Gan,d·er Vlalley P,o,w·er and 
Pa~per C·o~mpany, Lim.ited." 

An Act Furth·er to Amen,d the Re
venu·e Act, 1925 an·d t~e Amendm·e·nts 
thereto. 

An . Act for granting to His Majesty 
C·er.tain Sums of Mone·y ftor ·d,efraying 
certain ·expen'se~s of the Public Service 
for the Fi·nancial Y·ears en·di,n·g 
respe·ctively the 30th day of Jun,e, 1930, 
and the 30th day of Jun·e, 1931, an·d for 
oth·er purp,o·ses relating to th·e Public 
Service. 

His Ex·oellen'CY then r·e.ad the follow
in·g A·ddress from 1the Throne: 

!Ir. Speaker and HGnourable Members 
of the Legislative Council 

~lr. Speaker and ]!embers of tl1e 
Honourable Honse · of Assembly 

I am glad 1t 10, be able to relie'Ve you 
fram furth·e-r at!tendan·ee a1t this se,s
s ioln of 'th'e Le1gisl,ature. Th'e Viarious 
measures with which yo~u h~ave de,alt 
'have ·re~eeitved e1arn·est ~cons'tde·~ation at 
JlOUr h1.nds, and I ruppr·eciat:e the z·eal 
w:Uth which yQu have attende.d tto your 
legis·lative duties. 
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His Maje,slty's ,governmen't has in
vi!tetd m•y P·rime~ Mi~nister to att-e·nd the 
Impe'rtal Conferen,c-e whi:ch will be 

conve·ne-d in L·ondon this au'tu.m~n, an~.1. 

I rum glad to say tlhai h·e has aecepted 
th·e inviit,a·tion. At tJh·is i;mportant period 
of tl1.e Empire's de-velopm,ent, su~ch . 
confere·n·ce-s aJr€· of great va1ue·, and I 
trust that we sh.·all, i:n ·S10·me maasure, 
s·hare in the benefi,cent r ·e.sul'ts tthrut 
m'aY foll·ow this co.nfe-renee. 

Mr. Spealrer and ~Iembe:rs oi t::.e 
llononrable Honse ol Assembly 

I . than·k you fo.r t.h·e suvplie•s whrch 
you have vot·e·d fo:r t'he various de
P3:'rtments of the public servi.ce~, in the 
expenditur•e· of whi,ch e.co·n'01ll3' amd 
efficie·n,cy wil1 be o~b.self'Ve-d. 

It i:s gr·atifying to learn th·a;t a very 
la.rge proportion of the am•ount, re
pay:abl·e und·er the Lo;an Act, 1905, 'viii 
JJ.e Te-inV~e·ste'd under the provi:sions of 
the! Loan Act o.f this s~e·ss1on, ~and that 
fully on~e~-half of the- Five Million Dol
larts Will be secu~red r}.QtCally. 

l'lr. Spea.ker and Honourable Members 
of the Legislative Council 

Mr. Speaker and lllembers of .the 
Honourable House of Assembly 

For a llUilltbe:r 10·f Y·Hars a~ttHn,tio·n ruas 
bee·n ·giv•en by tthe · p·eop1e of C·anada 
an·d th·e United St~ate~s to 'the proposal 
for ·a dee·p water-w:ay connecti·on be·
tween :th~e Gre.alt La.kes ·and the 
A!tl1antic O·cean. Th·e ~proposition of the 
Gre,at La~ke;s Ne•w,foundlra,nd Atl'a1nttic 
Company Limi'te·d i.s o·f more moderSt 

' 

d-ime.n!Sions and plans to nitilize the 
p·res·e~nt wate·r-way .con·nection f~or 1the 
earr~ing of freight betw€€n the G-reat 
Lakes an~d .a port in Mo,r1tie·r B'ftY in thra 
di~stri·et of Bu1rin IDa.st, s-u~ch latter r:ort 
fo,r~ming the distri·butiing point to 
Europe in the eastt and to, the 
Americas on 1Jhis side of ·thH Atlantic 
Ocetan. The .Act 'vhiclh you h·ave p·as.sed 
in thi'S ·conn,ection will give· the 
pTlomote·rs of this proje'crt: an ·oppor
tuni,ty to carry out the sam€ in 
pratc'tical fo,rm. 

The Commission ·a.ppointoo last ye'ar 
bo 1talre in han.d the con,s'olid·ati'un of 
.the S'ta•tuttes, has b·e,en busily e~ngaged. 

W,e h::tve seen th,e· first &uits of tlhe 
'. 

Corm!missi•on's l'a!bors in the Bills s.uib
m.itited to you res·pecting t(h .. e Sulm,ma·ry 
Jttris,ditction orf · Mtrugislt~rates ~a.nd that 

' 

re13"aflding Crto,wn Lan1ds, Tiim'ber, 
M'ineralls ·a.ntd W~rute·r P·owelfs. Th•ese 
Bil}s not ·only con.solida(te, tthe p:r·ese·nt 
laws, bu1t introdu·ce ee·rtJain very ·ne
cess·a·ry ~me-nd1m·eonts., paTticul·alrly with 
re~~~·rence to the pulbli~e ·do1main. Legi·s
latiV'e a~crt:1on h·a:s n·o,w .p1la,cerd t ·hese 
matte~rs upon the Stt'altute Book. 

In now givin.g you rel·elase from your 
legislaJtive dutie·s, I expr·ess the ho·pe 
tha1t ·rubun·d·ant iSUc,cess may atrtHnd you 
in YJO·Ur r'e'S'Pe'c'tive wa1ks of life. 

Hon. M. P. Girblb.s., Pre.sident of t'he 
Legisl1ative C·oun.cil th·Hn state-d ·that it 

was Hi's Ex·eellen•cy's will an1d pleasu~re 
' 
that rthis ses~s~io.n of the Le·.gislature 
stan~d pro•rogu·e'd unti!l '~ ednesd·ay, the 
27th d·ay ·o,f August ll(_Xt. 
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